


HITS 
Foolishness. Fun, and Melodies that Suit ** Out in Front' 

RUBUSHED BY ROAT 

Her HaveWent; Her Have Gone 
Her Have Left I All Alone 

A brand new fool number that is a comedy “wow" is Eng¬ 
lish as she is spoke 

E)ocs it Uo7 Two editions in two weeks say Yes 
FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION. 3Sc 

Wanted a Pal 
Waltx ballad that equals **Pal of My Dreamt* 

WALTZ AND POX-TROT ORCHESTRATION. 3Sc 

lYi; d Liiiii; run chaser 
Warms ’em up. Starts any kind of a good time 
A FAVORITE FOX-TROT ORCNESTRATTON. 3tC! BAND, 3Bc 

Professional Copies for Professional Singers 

ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 

. book'^ 
V ; . , ; 

Three - Big Hits 
frotn the Home of 

The most convenient Memorandum Book for Managers, 
Agents and Performers in all branches of the 

show world it 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

WHILE YOU’RE 
SNEAKIN’ OUT 

Somebody Else Is Eazin’ In 
(Absolutely New) 

Send Stamps for Professional Copies. 

Everybody Loves 
My Baby 

Cast Away 
ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE 

PICKIN’ ON YOUR BABY. 'CAUS 

Tm A 
Pickininy Rose 
Dsnee Orchestrations. 35c Each. 

NONE FREE. 

•foiii iiiir Yki ••l-'ir<‘d lint 
ii .111(1 r<'••lV(• .ihovc 

nun,III rs lice. Ntinl 12 
nuiTc (1(11 inic tile year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1S47 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Dapt. H- S., 

Suite 415-420 Gayety Theatre 
Building. 

OTHER RECENT NUMBERS 

nUN'T FORGET.YOU'll REGRET 
HOME ALONE BLUES 
NO COUSIN OF MINE (BLUES) 
NO DIFFERENCE NOW (BLUES) 
CABBAGE? 
TOO BAD IIM (°2r.^) 
BROKEN BUSTED BLUES 

0«NCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 2Sc EaA 
SiHSm 

Vim. fre.. (Rcwlt with order.) Or hs»e 
y(Mr nsiM put on our list of PrstsTred Orrhri- 
ira iMdsrs. Oot snr Uirso at tho s^*e 
iKimbrrs now, sod st l.sit twslro othrri d^- 
Inc Um iMXt tw.lf. months. $2.00 fw t"* 
Vsar. 

TUNE-HOUSE INC. 
• 3*17 BKOADVvav nEVv ■von.t' CIT' 

((E"^riv Tn.oY PRE5 
EOtjAU OOWEH-.SLCY _ II Iwips ysu. Hit pspw Md sdvwtistru, I* msetlse 

Th. Blllbawd. 

Wea trical/Designers 
nnd'Enoravers. 

S'MIKE 

''iK' ’' 
ill 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightera, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Shssts, 0ns- 
Sheets, Thrss-Shssts, Cloth Bsnnsrs, 
Card Hsralds, Lsttsrhsads, Envsiopss, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or writs, 
stating your rsquiremsnts, for an as- 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

The New 

Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en¬ 
larged edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America's 
leading tympanists, drummers 
and orchestras using Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write f/s Today. 

Lud-wi^^Ludw 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
may be hidden away in some news item, some editorial announcement, 
some one of the thousands of advertisements that appear in each Issue 
of The Hillhonril. 

That oiiportiinity will mean suceess for someone, W'Ini tint for youf 
Not alone the neus of the “biB street'', the latest happeninKs In the world's 
greatest theatrical center, hut all the news of the show world from Coast 
to Coast and I,.akes to Culf. 

For value received you can't beat an Investment of three dollars In 
a year's subscription for The llillhonrd. 

Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

May 9. 1925 The Billboard 

“ Syncopate the Christensen Way” 
_ _ AXEL CHRISTENSEN'S IN- 
■ JX STRUCTION BOOKS FOR 
■ am W a PIANO. HOOK I ll-e* To 

*'j*n I'll*' Are- Tunr. Chord 
—- Book An-og- 

glo -Ko ', ((iih IU»s MeiixlT .New Bre«K,. I-illt. eic. 
Either IxjoV «nt !ot 12. or both for »3. CIrcu.xi 
••nt free. TEACHEH3 WANTED *T) opro Sthouli l» 
ritlei (-'here we tre net alregdr represeuled. 
CHRISTE'ISFn school of popular music. 

Siilf. u In tact larliian. CbicaRt. 

How To Write arii Make a Success Publishing Music 
A bo-.k wrlit.n by i a,«j. eesful uiuile roiiipo',er and publlther and ,vT«ri In daull Jtut wbM the Am- 
bltloua auniia»ser deeties to anow Inmdee Uai of Mu^iu l>ealere. Bar d and Ori^ieelra Leaden. 
Ueowd ai d f,ano Roll Maniifacturere. The heel o-ioX of lu kind on the mATkeL Oulj $1.00, 
ixald Moner beiji If book la not a» clalined. Send for Infcrmtthwi 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. ClaalRMtl. OhI*. 

I Leather Covrrei) 

Just fits tht pocktt. Plenty of space for writing 
memoranda for ta(;b day foe 14 months, commencing 
January 1. 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-1925- 
1926. maps, space for recording receipts and disbnrse- 
ments of money, census of the largest cities of the 
U. S. and much other valuable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Also 
on sale at all offices of The Billboard. 

1611 N.LirkcolnS Cmca^, Illtnois 

7MAKERS°FCUTS 
^ FOR 

THEATRICAL USES 
engraver to HIS majesty 

Tifne House Hits 
®u?/ucs 

THK BILLHOAUU PUBLISHING CO.. 
Cincinnati. Oliio : 

Please send The Bittboard for 

Ona Yeatg $3.00. Six Months, $1.76. Three Months, $1.00. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

E:ST IT-dA-X ES GI.ADI.V ruRisilSMEO 
established 187b REFERENCES, ANY PUBLISHED 

ErSOM CO,INC 
: OHIO. 

THE OTTO/.^ii 
CINCiNfUATI. Am.-X* 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER" 
B<i-au9e It U th* offlcial organ of th. VaxlitT 
Artist*.' K*d«ratloD uid .11 othn Vuletr oeganl- 
utla . 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

T.II Th*ai Wh.t Ym H.v* T. S.II Threugh an 
Ad I. Our Cluan*. 

ADVEKTISIN'O UATBS 
Whol. P.o. . »«2 00 
H.n P»«. . 27 SO 
Third P*g. . 21.00 
Qu.rt-ir Pag. . 16 SO 
Sixth Pag* . IS 00 
Eiiihth Pag. . 10 SO 
Wid* Column. a*r Rich. 3 00 
Narrow Column, .ar inah. 2.SO 

Tht PERFORMER It Iliad at .11 THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offlr.* in Amarloa. 

HEAD OFFICE: It. Charing Craig Rtad, LMdgn. 

SCOTTISH' OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Glamaw. 
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WANTED, ACROBAT 
I II iM.l in-H.inil «n<l HjAiMaiKln on ii'paritiii. 
Ivvlali) i:i« pi'iimlii. A.t »nrkln« itwar*. Of- 

M iMiDKN. lillllioaril. NVw Tork. N. T. 

WANTED, M. D. 
tiftisl-rfrt In Illlnol*. r>n'» prnpoaltlon. HI* thin* 

' r rttlM "'J" »"'>■ »'KKf ^ PARKKU 
Ir.. lllliK'li . _ _ 

■ aiAILlTCn SVrtcti Team, one PUno; Notelt, 
WAM I tw Man. Ihaiiae for »wk Uprnln* May 

.'iirr. aleailjr. nai>-lireni. boofi-ri. manacir*. 
I'lJ.k Iri'irs. lay off Top aalary. Tlckelaf Yea. 
M..I I.o'lir lainaa. IIII.I.V Si'tyiT. OIrimoial, Minn. 

WANTED To Join on wire. Wnillf or ColorrJ nUck- 
. a ( ..-■llan. You niiiat rlihrr Play a aultar or 
, ,11 .'•4liry wrckly. Will nlrr ll.ki-t akrnt at tlir 

oloic voii are tlir miHicy for your llikcl. Ah- 
\I.\S |•t,.\T^■OHM ME;1>. SHO'V. Ablngilon, Va. P. 

’ rail I'laT a whltf Sttalkht Man alw) pla>i Oullar. 

roR SALE—lOikO Ttramatlr Kmi Trnt, food mndl- 
lion iia'iiio; loilo Matnnre. Il.'i.on; 10-ft. M. 1*. 
■ ,.r in-fl. Top. 110.0(1; A Irnftha of 7-fler SeaU, 
I .-k Trot. 12x10. J2"> (M); fonieatlon Tent, 10x10. 
foiHi; Will. S. Hart. •’Th,- PalrlW, 5 reels, $20.00. 
I>'u MWSKIKI.I). Tl'lloutr, Pa. _ 

WANTED 
ellVKHS' Ft'S’ SHOW. Rosa ('anrasman. If you 
.Irlnk, ilon'l i-oine on. Ton won't last. .Al«« other 
ii.r(iii Mid. People, write or wire. KPWAltU F. 
>ii,\t:iis. wrt'k May 1, Klemme, I*.; week May 11, 

i'..,,-t i lly. la. _ _ 

WANTED—For Medlelna Show. Male Plano nayer. 
ITrlrr one win) aliiAS. Sliifle Ninelty and .Musleal 
Man. Platform allow. .All lOOil tuwna. All rnuat 
anrk In aite. Slww opens May It. Two-week stands. 
\o Naiae. Haie for sale swell Trap Drum Outfit. 
. mpl.ie. «-.o,oit. nor TOM CHRISTY, 4IW9 .Me¬ 
nu r-.n ,\ie., SI. laiuls, Missouri. _ 

wanted—Sm.ill Lafly for .Meil. Show. Must do Spe- 
..slll'-s and iloiiole in Acts. Prefer one who has Nox- 
• lly V'1. -Iiisle only. Must hare wardriAic. $20 m, 
inij all. M'Tk steady, plilfurm and theatres. Trarel In 
iHautlful house ear. Write, don't wire. Send photo, 
will reiiim. Kxplaln at! first. IHIC flRAHAM. calo 
lolirral l•<^T^ry. Shelhyrllle, Tennessee. 

WANTED—Med. Performers In alt llnet. .A-l Blaek- 
la r I'omrJIan. Trams. Slndes, .Notrlly Pngile. Thoao 
J'-ublln* Plano »iirn preferenee. Must rhan»w for 
errli. and do not misrepresent. Stato all In first let- 
iir and Inwrsl salary, whlrh you *oA erery Saturday 
•till. K'y Vtrnon. write. DR. ARTHUR 1’Yl.K. 

I'arml. Illinois. 

WANTED 
Trn itl* found rrrformff*, four Lrrturrrt* Ihrc# fvit 
Mviws gome out. for our prirr*. Too po>t4l 
fdM m^n 41k1 curlotlty »e«kpr». donT write. W'e hate 
no Htnp 4t pr«'M nt to «u>uer f<M)ll»h ro«t4l cardr. 
tnilN VNLLV.V MKPUINK 10, MUleritown. Ta. 

WANTED 
la ill.regnd Prrtoriners, 4 Iw-turers. 2 Airplane Men, 
4 r.ilermers, lo work on larae irink. TTeferemo 
me who lan run Iruek Alsn tiaim for firms to han¬ 
dle remedlei. ORKF.N VALLRV .MKU. fO.. Mll- 
leriiowii. Pa. 

WANTED men AND WOMEN 
T- Inlroduie ••PT.AYMOHIV PL ATIJR-PIAVO 
noLI.s Ri* profit. Send one dollar Imdhey orderl 
fur raiopla roll and partliulara. . 

I. M. LAWSON. 
I2*» Sevrnlh AvaniM. New York, N. V. 

L. G. BAKER'S MOTORIZED MED. SHOW 
"ANTS, lo mien about May 21. wlHi Tent VauUerlllo 
I'll. In Siiuthern Ohio, Nuiclly Speetalty Man. llrum- 
mer. with or without Drums; Kanjo Player. Rlaikfare 
I' median and Slnyer. Prefefem-e to ilaMe who dou¬ 
ble. Ml taudeiille and medlelne people write. Tell 
all. TKin't wire. U O. RAKER. SIM East Wh. 
'lumle. Indiana. 

WANTED QUICK 
Mm for Crneral Ruslnesf. al.-o l,ea'leT with library 
ffVr M i'll Ians for R. A O I-nit* season. Tent 

oo" . BRANDO.M PBOW, Tamms. 

All the Hits From Leading Publishers at Publishers’ i5 
Prices or Less ^ 

YOU CAN GET ALL THE MUSIC ADVERTISED IN THIS AND OTHER ^ 

MAGAZINES FROM US PROMPTLY. JUST MAKE UP ONE ORDER ^ 

I INSTEAD OF ONE TO EACH PUBLISHER. SEND TO US. YOU'LL SAVE 
I TIME AND MONEY. J 

§ Wc Specialize in Special Arrangements y 
^ Standard, Concert. Photoplay Moxic, Inttraction Books and Solos for all Instramcats. ^ 

§ SEND TODAY FOR FREE CATALOG | 
«l iM! 

^ Just Issued of Band and Orchestra Hits 

3 ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 3 
S 1658 BROADWAY Dwpt zi NEW YORK 5 
.«! 

K,« K « K K K « » K hTCrfK'x K »JTTt.a g'gTfyKXna XKTfM 

W AIMXED 
‘ DRAMATIC ARTISTS—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

WE 
FURNISH 
TALENT 

TO RELIABLE 

SHOWS 
ONLY. 

MANAGERS 
TMirn in need of rompetent people *ct In touch with u«. 

MARLOW PLAYERS 
IJrraleel Kane-Cnmedy ead rref aaivrnMed. Jii«t fin- 
l-bed lone r in. Si>e.|alf|ea that are *rea|. )lana*eey 
want in* Ihrir hmuira parked (Jitrtn* rummer B»nthl. 
write, wire or phono. 

WE ARC THE 
LINK IN 

THE CHAIN 

OF MANAGER 
AND 

PERFORMER. 

UNITED BOOKING AGENCY - DeUware Building - CHICAGO 
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WANTED 
Tnf jMnt wr^.son. tO r»r»e*n May 11, Propl# fof Trnt Op* 

M^'tl sh<«w. Oijf TfonilHHj# T*U>er fur amall jam 
mu'l hr ahir to lut tlir tluff Onr dolnc Spo- 

nalMrs rrrfrffr<l finr Tfar*!! Mrady worfc to 
Ml pdkaiptr rnfiicfrf plra^o rpp^’ft ImmHIatfly. 

j J HiH Mls. Outhflr fVntrr. hna. 

WANTED WANTED 
. l»o.^..|.lc Rrii. lin, aeiund-tund. In juod rondl- 
im. nr I .iMnu t'lMlrr. Write Immediately and ad- 

'be Ju,i ahat you hare. Make pelee right. L. J. 
itlM.O Mrerlllan. Wla., or FRKD RKKTU8. JR.. 
■'I.r.-hitrld. Wi,. 

l*erforraera In all llnea. A-I 
■ X.' h Team, with single and double Kpe<UUlea; B 
_ t median and Muahlana who ran *lii* and work 

*' T1io»« playin* IMano ami I'na-Fun *lxen 

e. **’ *•’•* 1® e'tan*e foe * or Hi 
s.-'i'. « *!* 1'"’* '■•It drite a ear on morln* da.». 
','7 " •" In fiext letter and salary rxpeitrd. It I. 

Plaee for real peuplr, aa we neter 

Jr-e '“■’'A-'i RIM MKn. t’0„ rare K. 3. Wll- 
Slate m.. t hlra*o. HI 

Ricton wants 
**'•*" A''*- Team. Trap,. Wire. 

^ H. I t nni.Ulan. Chorua Olrla, etc. Week-atand 
^ under rantaa. Kat. sleep on lol. Rtale loweM. 
, .'2‘' ^.'yWflenred Med. Show TYoiipera. tip In all 

\ ti Jilin.cineltmatl. O. 
Perfiiemer. with own earf N». 

W*"II1» laml.nile. Ky., May 1*. 

The Rogers School 
or SiM* Arts and Play DIraelliifi. 

FOBTORIA. OHIO. 

••eelaied with John R. RogOTa Praducln* C*.. 
Bummar Teem. Juna tt. 

WANTED—Etperlemed Med People In all line., for 
lent and platform ahowa. .wiale Inwe-t first letter. 1 
pay all afler Joining Ol>en about May 18. I'Rint 
KLZOR. flarland. fa. 

WANTED—Med. Petformeea. aingira and dnuhle". 
t'tiapge fur week, state aalary and make It Inw. Tell 
all you tan and will do in flr.t inter. Eit and eleep 
on lot. H. THI'RSTON, Martinebur*. Iowa. 

WANTED QUICK 
I,ady for Leads, Tnby I’omedlan and fleneral P-ul- 
ne.s Team. Addreia WH.L Ft'SR.NKR STOt K TO.. 
ltJ$ Orund Ar«., Eraiuxlllr. Ind 

WANTED 
Itratnslle People Id all linea. Sienle Artist In manage 
.stage and do Home Parts. Prrfrrenee lo people dn- 
Iii* Rpri lallieg. Rend lair photo.; will be returned. 
Join Immediately, .tddre.s Sl.tN.AOKR STOCK t’O.. 
rare (Icneral Delleery. Morgantown. Vi. 

TheStricker-SaulineStockGo. 
tYA.VTH IMMKHIATELT. C.eneral Bu.lne.a Man tnd 
tViiman capable of playing Chararter.. >IU9t he young. 
Thoa* with Hpeelaltle. glxen preferenee. Week of 
M.iy 4. Franklinxtile, N. Y.; week of May II. Spring- 
xllle. N. Y. 

WANTED 
FOR DANDY DIXIE SHOWS. 

Sketeh Tram, Musleal Team. Bister Train. Single laidy 
Performer. Cornet and Trombone who aan double Stage. 
Change atrong for week. I.lte on lot. I pay all afler 
Joining, stale all and lowesL O. tV. ORKQORY. 
Manager, .Mtddlehurg. Ta. 

COLOMBIA SHOW BOAT 
M'kNTS Oeneral Bu.'lne.. Team. Man capable of do¬ 
ing Heayy or Lead. Woman Ingenue or Juxenlle. 
rtouble SIndIng. Danelng Sperlalty preferred. Must 
Join on wire. Wire CAIT. 8. K PRICK. Madison. 
Indiana. 

GMIUM STOCK CO. 
W.tNTS, to Join on wire. Lading ^laD. Comedian, 
Ingenue of (Jeneral Business M'oman with strong ape- 
rialtlei. Feature Vaudetllle Tram to play parts, and 
I>trrrtnr to play strong line Parts. Wardrobe, appear, 
ame and ability absolutely essentUL State what you 
ran and will do with lowest sure aalary for long aea- 
•on. Adtiresa FRANK N. OR.tHAM. Newark Valley, 
New York. 

WANTED —For Terry's I'n le Tom's Cabin. Tiiha and 
I larinet for R. A O . IJeneral t. tor to doohle Rand 
and Colored I.ead Singer for Lhurtrtte. Forreston. 
III.. .May 8; OrangrrUle. HI.. 9; Monrue, Wla.. II, 
Monlleello. Wla.. 12. 

AT LIBERTY 
U. S. ALLEN—5 ft.. 8; 132 lbs. f'hararteri or as 
east. Few SperUKirs. DIre tlon If needed ALINE 
NEFF—."i ft.. I; I2t lbs. Leading or Se.-end BusI 
ness. til essentlala. Sinek preferred. Kquily only. 
3937 I.Inr-oIn .t»e., St. Louis, .Mo. 

WANTED 
Man to dn Blrsights In ails and drlee Ford tni'k 
Long season, sure money and good treatment. This Is 
a medicine show. Kat and sleep under eanyaa, water- 
proof. Change aelg nightly, one and two-week stands. 
Hon't misfrprrsrnt; that Is the raii»e of this ad. I'APT. 
PtVfn LFH MKRICINB SHOW fO. 2-W Kast .Main 
St., I*ort JerTli, N. Y. 

WANTED 
THE HELEN DuVOYLE PLAYERS. 

Under raneag, Man (or treading Ritsines, with looks 
and ability, Trap Drummer, Trumpet and I* aim 
Player for Orrhestrs. Thuae doubling S* ige g‘rin 
prrferen'-e. Muat Join on wire. Dee Wm. Ralid. 
wire. -treo. Minn. .May 7 lo 10. 

AT LIBERTY MAY •—Tram. Chararter and fleneral 
Business, (iood study and rxrriirnt wardrobe, singing 
sperlaltirs, ballads, rontralto xolie. Age, 32; weight. 
I'rO; height. 5 ft.. 7 In. Eijulfy. KDNA WOOD 
>IILLER—Trap Drummef. Rand and Orrhestra. Com¬ 
plete set of Drums. Traps and Bells. Union. Jerry 
as well as Irgltlmale. Read the spits. Fifteen yiari' 
experlrnee. Hare llTc-year-old hoy. MIL.tN RFD 
-MlIrl.KR. week May 4. Anson. Tei.. care Holland'a 
Comedians. 

WANTED—Med. People, for tent i-how sea-on. fiat 
ran elunge for week ami w. rk in a t-.; Skit h Teams. 
(Inuhlr Piano: Singles and Piano Player. Stato salary. 
.VLVIN KIRBY, 3117 Park .\»e., Indl.inapolU, Ind. 

WANTED—Med. People in all lines, for Platform 
Show-. Kat and sleep on lot. 1 pay all after Joining, 
tf. L. Baker, wire. JERRY FR.tNTZ. Walnutport, 
.Nortliampton Co., Pa. 

\A/ANTPn UI.tNTST. M E n I C I N K SHOW 
PKOPI.K MI SIl I.tNS. fur Or- 

ehestra. Stato lowest, tVeek-aiand rantas. Fat, sleep 
«m lot. RICTON. Bax 108. CIneInratl. Ohit. 

WANTED—Fnr Tent Vaudesille Show. Single and 
iH.uhle Porformeri', Mu>i he atile lo Join on wire, 
state what you do ami -ilaiy riiie. tril In fir t letter. 
II. A. BHUCE. Orforilville. K; .lull, 7; Nlonli'elln, 8; 
RellfWillf. 9; Rrnnklvn, It; nil Wlrioniln. 

CLEM & COREY 
WANT experienred Med, Penple In all liner, Piaijt 
Player working in atts, sine Rrrrian. Mm. Bird 
N'ed I.afferty, get hi tinii li. Viola. 111., this week 
New WimUur, HI., to inllnw. 

useful Colored Medicine Performers 
JONES MKDICIM; CD MWTS esprtlemeil Col¬ 
ored Mrdli me Performer', all artiiiml Singiiia. Dan.- 
lug and PriKliiring Ciiiiedlan. Ijii.irletle Singers, .Mu¬ 
sh al .lets. Thiise dnubllng Orihr -lra given prrfereme. 
We make three-week stand-. Il.i. il Irr.ilmenl. Money 
«ure. Strawberry Ruski-11, write. JONKS .MF.DIl'INK 
CO.. Hollidaysburg, I'a. 

WANTED—FOR RAMSAY COMEDY CO.. 
Opening June 1, Med. Pirturmers sl| lines. Faat- 
stepplng Sketrh Teem with up-to.ilate Singing and 
Talking Speilaities, man lo do Conn dv hi arts, sin- tie Nnfelty Aet (man or wnm.nil. .\rrnb.i»lr, .Mushat. 

lagtr, ete. A-l Musleal Ci.iin-iiy or Tildohl Tram 
with elasnr wardrnbo ami S,.., lahlrs. All to ilo SHF 
gles, Dr.ubles. rhango fiT w.-k and work In arts and 
sales. Can offer more a.il.irv if one ran double Planis. 
.Also want Piano Player tMin or Woinant; mu.-rt read 
and fake, do hits In arts. Write or wire, st.iting ago 
and •xperleme and all you <iii ami will do. Piy your 
wires; I'll pay mlno. A long, rlrasani engagement 
here and your salary ri.ry Sundai. I'ndir ranras 
aiimmer. opera hoiMes wtn'er Mill, III V mall Pl¬ 
ano, In go,al rondllion. Mnrfirer. Cotnmb’f.. el. FARL 
H RAM.saT, Box 704. (irand Ma si. Nehra ka. 

WANTED 
nramatlr Stork People in all line*. t» Chu. 

Kramer Playrrs. two bills a wrek. People for 
Lradlng Buitnesi. Serond Buslntii. Charac¬ 

ters, Srrnle .Artist lo play Parts aod Stage 

Alanagrr. Send late photos and programs. 

Address CHAS. KRAMER. DestSa HoteL 

Sarannah. Os-urgla. 

WANTED 
Young Clever General 

Business Woman 
Small Ingenue type: no Chararlera. Young, cle<ar 
Juxanlle Man. Roth must be atrong. Planly mod¬ 
ern wardrobe. If you ran'! dellTer don't alibi It 
wun't work. Equity routrart. Kansas City hate. 
.1. O. O'BRIEN STOCK CO 

Ntw Albkiiy. MItk.. Week May 4. 

WANTED 
FOR VOGEL & MILLER’S 
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY GIRLS 

Musical Comedy Propic in all lines. 

Wire VOGEL B MILLER, week May 4. 

Lyric Theatre. BraddocL. Pa. 

WANTED 
Colored Performers and 

Musicians 
For one of the best one-night ahowa on road. 
Re>t of Pullman Car acoommodatlniu. Sam Rhodes, 
Wiggle Payne, Pork Chop Chapman and all my 
old people, let me hear from you. W.ANT Boss 
Canraiman. white or rolored. .Also Seat Men. 
SMART SFT MI.NSTBELS. Coates Rouse. Kansas 
City. .Mo. 

PIANO PUYER 
and Medicint Performers wanted for sea¬ 

son. State all yon do and lowest. Open 

middle May. Address V. R. REMA. 

General Dclierry, Akron, Ohio. 

WANTED 
Medicine Show Performers 

Blackfaces Straight Mans 
Musical Team 

to open May I Ifh at I-aRninKC, Ind. 

SHARNTEEN COMEDY CO., La{rante,M. 

Wanted For 
World’sMedicineCo. 
At onre. on# Colored Cornet Player. Must 
read and fake miii.i". Me pay rarfare, you 
pay all other expinsea. Stale all you ran do 
and will do In first an.-wir and salary ei- 
peiled. Telegraph. RUSS DYAR. Canons- 
burg. Pa. 

Pflftis/Aw/MWA 

(MARTRI 
mV. V 

SHEETMUSIC - 35< 
DANCE ORCHESTRATION'JSA 
MU61C,RCCOROS,KOLL«r 
ore kTALE CVE for WHERE 

£dward B njarks (]}u»ic (To. 
225 WEST ArST.NSW VORK 
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LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Lotw State Bldg.. Lot Angrtei 

L*ai BM*h Pi*r R«d*iid* Btach Seal B«*ch 

I>'.s AtiK' lts, April 28.—But four \m-< ks 
ri niain until the city w ill enti rtaiii the 
jireat Shrine convention. Already ar¬ 
rivals are hcinK li.sted. Parades and rc- 
markahle noveltiis in the way <if *nter- 
tainineiit are helnj? arraiiKed. The con¬ 
tracts let for dei'orations exceed any¬ 
thing yet attempted by the city. 

Alma Rubens, motion picture actress, 
was, on the 27th, made difendant in a 
suit for * 1,1 Gti.ilii, filed in the court here 
by l‘\ Nin»;. assignee of the Kdward 
Small Company, of New York. The sum 
sued for is a.'^serted to he due the Sma+1 
t;ompany for services rendered in obtain¬ 
ing employment for the actress between 
December 12, 1224, and February 2, 1225. 

The Crystal Maze, operated by H. W. 
MetJeary on the V-nI<e Pier last season 
under the name of “Spark Plug”, is to 
be part of the Foley &, Burk Shows this 
season 

The I'acific Coast Show'men’.s Associa¬ 
tion will give a dance and entertainment 
.May 20, in San Bernardino, and at the 
Pickering I’ark Dance Hall. Requests 
have been coming in for some time for 
this unusual iietion, and it was decided 
at tile last regular meeting to comply 
when Krnest Pickering, president, offered 
the ballroom gratis. The committee in 
charge consists of John Miller, J. Sky 
Clark, Bert Chipman, Charle.s Nelson, 
Will j. Farley and James Dunn. 

N<t, No, Nnnftte, now' in Its eighth 
week at lOrlanger’s Mason Opera House, 
is no where near its closing date. It has 
cauglit on in a way that is surprising 
everbody, and will run indefinitely. 

Tji'c Teller, who has forsaken the road 
this year for the breezes of the Pacific 
Ocean, is doing magic. Pum li and Judy, 
and lecturing in the Mctleary attractions 
on the Venice Pier. 

Announcement is made th.at .lane Cowl 
has given up her announced trip abroad 
and will accept an engagement to iday 
at tlic IMayhouse liere, oiicning May 11 in 
Rotnro and Julirt. She will remain in 
I.os Angeles, living in beautiful Beverly 
Hills until time for her fall engagements. 

The Rdwards Novelty Company, of 
Venice, Is onbarking in the manufacture 
of cedar chests for concession people. 
This Immense plant will be equipped to 
lake care of any demands made upon it 
for either the chests or dolls which have 
made this firm popuhir. 

Al. O. Barnes pleaded not guilty in th« 
T'nited States Court this week to the two 
counts in his uplictnu-nt on the filing 
of incorrect income tax returns, and his 
trial was sot for July 12. 

Harry Hargraves is building a giant 
bamboo sliiic on the Venice Pier, and 
making every effort to have it ready for 
May XO. It is said It will be the larg- 
ist of its kind ever built, and h.as one 
of the most i>rominent positions in the 
amusement zone. 

Plans and arrangements are going for¬ 
ward for the exposition Regional del 
Noroeste de Mexico, whii-h will open May 
16 at Mazatlan, Mexico. The States of 
Sonora, Sinaloa, Nayarit and the terri¬ 
tory of lower California will be the prin¬ 
cipal districts featured in this exposition 
of industries, products and resources. The 
show will continue for several weeks. 

Interest In better vaudeville has shown 
Itself strong on the bay district, compris¬ 
ing Santa Monica, Oiean I’ark and 
Venice. The West Coast Theaters will 
in a few days ojien their new theater, 
built to re])lace the one destroyed by fire 
a year ago, and will play vaudeville off 
the Orpheum Circuit, together with pic¬ 
tures. The Rosemary Theater likewise 
Is putting on the b« st of the Western 
▼audeville circuits and business has 
jumped steadily. 

I.ew Cody, film celebrity, lias b< • n 
elected king of the Fresno Raisin Fes¬ 
tival, which takes place April 30. 

La wrence Swalley. producing clown, is 
spending a f* w we«'ks in this city. He 
was last season with the Al G. Barnes 
Circus, but has been playing vaudeville 
dates this spring. 

Tyler Brooke, comedian and dancer, is 
back in the cast of No, No. Namtfr, 
Company after a forcr;d layoff of three 
davs due to having sprain-d his ankle 
while dancing in the performance. 
Krnest Wood.*, his understudy, took bis 
part during his rest. 

H tv M Geary will dep^irt again this 
W'-ek for i^.in Franc iS''0, where he Is 
erecting a -crystal maze at Chutes Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller entertained 
the Billle.ard Thought and Pleasure Club 
last week before leaving for a trip as 
far as 55alt Lake City The club decided 
to hold its first outdoor meeting at 

Hugiiis Like, wliire tlie members will 
lie giK.-^ls of tile management. 

.Ml records were broken last Sunday 
for atlendaiu-e at tlie annual Ramona 
Pageant staged at the city of Henict. 

.Mbert Karno, well known in the show 
World of the I’acilic Coast, has forsaken 
tlie sliow business for the cafe and is 
loi-ated on Wasliington boulevard on the 
way to the beach. 

A new theater circuit is to be operated 
ill Southern California under the name 
of the Jiniior Theaters, Inc., according 
to announci-nient of Michael Rosenberg, 
secretary and general manager of I’rin- 
cipal Pictures, w lio will head the new' 
organization. The new circuit will pre¬ 
sent both stage ami screen attractions. 
Interested in the circuit are D. M. Croft, 
treasurer of the West Coast Theaters. 
Inc.; Arthur Bernstein, gt neral manager 
of the Jackie Coogan Corporation, and 
Harry M. Sugarman. 

The crowds at Venice Pier and beach 
were thrilled last Sunday when Heard 
McClelland, famous parachute jumper, 
jumped from his plane into the ocean at 
a height of approximately 2,000 feet. 
The most thrilling part of the exhibition 
was the fact that McClelland did not 
open liis paracliute until he liad descended 
.a distance of s'lme 200 or 1,000 feet. 
Members of the Venice Amusement Men's 
Association, under whose auspices hi.s 
performance was given, were highly 
pleased at the feat, and it will be made 
each Sunday hereafter. 

Whitie Hyam, driver at the miniature 
motordrome on the Venice Pier, was in¬ 
jured for the Second time last Sunday 
afternoon wlien his hand became caught 
in the steering apparatus of his car. Sev¬ 
eral weeks ago Hyam was badly hurt 
wtu'n the engine of his auto stopped 
while the car was going around the small 
)>it at a terrific speed and he was then 
throw'n out of the auto, which hurtled 
dov^n upon him. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phone. Kearney 6496. 

5 I I CharleiToo Building. 

San Franeiseo, May 1.—The Al G. 
Raines C'iri-us played Oakland for three 
days last wet-k. and on account of being 
unable to find a lot big enough was forced 
to pass up San F’ranci.sco. Ideal weather 
lirevailed and big business was the result. 
Sunday the crowd could not be accom¬ 
modated. there being many visitors from 
across the bay. The show will be in 
Canadian territory soon. 

Big attendance greeted the historical 
pageant at Kxposition Auditorium Tues¬ 
day night for funds for tlie Lincoln 
monument. Frank McGlyiin, native San 
Franciscan, appeared in his famous char¬ 
acterization of Abraham Lincoln and 
more than 1,000 persons took part in pre¬ 
senting historic scenes of Civil AVar 
times. The town was well billed, but 
some one jiulled a “bloomer", as it was 
discovered at the last moment that the 
billing failed to State the admission 
cliarge. 

WhUiprriiig, a song published by a local 
music bouse, lias just reached the 2,000,- 
000 mark. 

.\. M. Bowles, bead of tlie AVest Coast 
Tlieaters here, anil wlio goes to I.os Ange¬ 
les to assume tlie management of the 
organization, was tendered a banquet 
Tuesday evening. Heads of local amuse¬ 
ment houses and film exchanges were 
among those present. 

Next week will see White Cottars in 
its 20th week at the Capitol Theater, a 
record for long runs here. 

Henry Duffy and his players at the 
Alcazar Theater have made another hit. 
Tlir First Year is the I'urrent offering 
and bids fair to have a long run. 

Ram Connson has leased the Bfiiicber 
rides, which were wintered in Phoenix, 
and is hauling them 1.000 miles and ex- 

ects to use them at several local affairs 
• fore having them at the San Leandro 

Cherry Festival. Corenson Is playing San 
Jose this week for five days. 

George Gore and Orville Craft w-lll 
stage a rodeo at Lockeford, Calif., May 19. 

The Asparagus Festival at Isleton last 
week went over with a bang. The con¬ 
cessions were well patronized. 

AA'ord was received here yesterday that 
Kate Kelfer. a 1o<h1 vaudeville artiste 
known at A’Isalia, was severely hurt while 
doing a turn on roller skates. 

Gilda Gray and her six dancing girls 
are the hit of the town this week. The 
Warfield is the scene of their artivltles 
and the crowds Indk-ate that all house 
records will go by the boards when the 
engagement ends. 

iCalph Pollock, orchestra leader at the 
Granada Theater, ia departing from the 

ii.-ual by singing a number at each p« r' 
formance this week. 

The Queen for the Chinatown Carnival 
has been elected. There was more than 

paid for votes and tlie success of 
tlie event is assured. 

San Francisco audiences are not taking 
Vi-ry well to Gloria Swanson in tlie film 
\iTsinn of ilmr. Sans-Orne b«-ing shown 
tills week at the Imperial. 

Tlie world premiere of the film. The 
rhuntom of the Opera, was attended by 
a liig party of film actresses and ai tors 
from Los Angedes at the Curran Theater, 
Some (. rities are unkind enough to predict 
for it a flop. 

-As a mark of approval for his work in 
organizing and directing the big chorus 
in the second siiring festival liere. Dr. 
Hans Losclike has been permanently em- 
plojcd as munici|ial etioral director at a 
salary of ?.-»,000 per year. 

Ren Black- and His Orcliestra opened 
Taifs iiew ballioom Tliursday iiiglit. 

Delegations from Sacramento, Stockton 
and other large California titles came 
here with tlieir dragons to take part in 
tlie opening iiarade for the Chinese Car¬ 
nival AVednesday night. 

The Henry Milh-r s'-a-son licre is not 
proving as profitable as in former years. 

At a recent meeting eif tlie California 
Historical Sm icty Clay .M. Greene, local 
piaywriglit, ."itatid tliat J. C. AVillianison, 
Australian theatrical magnate, had ac¬ 
quired a fortune of more than $2,000,000, 
the foundation of whicti has been ascrilicd 
to tlie nioncy-niakiiig powers of the play 
fifiKcfc Oil. Greene stated that he got 
Sl.'iO for his part of tlie production before 
It was performed. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone, OIi»e 1735 
2038 Railway Exeb. Bldg.. Locait St., 

Bttween Sixth and Stxfntb 

Attractions 

St. Louis, May 2.—.1 hit's Irish Rose 
begins its sixth week at tlie Sliubeft- 
Jefferson tomorrow and will continue In¬ 
definitely. 

The tihou'-Otf was at the American 
this week. Tlie house will he dark next 
Week aiiil probably will remain idle dur¬ 
ing the summer except for the occasional 
show ing of feature jihotoplays. 

Kiki was the presentation of the AVood- 
ward I’layers at the Kmpress this week, 
with Hazi-l AA'hitmore in the jirinoipal 
role. Bayard A'eiller’s Thirttenth Chair 
is slated for next week. 

Added features during the we«k at 
leading cinema houses included AVaring’a 
Pennsylvanians, orcliestra. at Loew’s 
suite; Itoy Mack's new edition of the 
Chicago Foliits, at the Mis.souri; Mile. 
Nina and Company, a group of Oriental 
dancers, and Bacon and Fontaine, skiit- 
ing aet, at the Delmonte, and Morton 
Downey, tenor, and Gene Rodemich’s 
Orcliestra, at the Grand CenlraU 

Oatdoors 

F’orest I’ark Highlands opens Its gates 
for the 122.> season tomorrow. Many 
renovations ha\e been made during the 
winter and several nt \v rides were added. 

AUller Bros.’ 101 Raneli AVild AVest 
iind Great Far Fast closes a threc-da.v 
engagement liere tomorrow niglit. Ac¬ 
cording to attaches of the sliow every 
one of tlie six jierformances will have 
been sellouts. The immense parade thru 
the down-town streets was not held until 
today, as the show pulled into the city 
too late to parade yesterday. However, 
the Friday matinee was run off without 
a hitch. 

The D. D. Murphy Shows pulled down 
Tliursday on tlie lot in the Lemay Fevrv 
road in Ht. Louis County, just outside the 
city limits, and left at 3 o’clock this morn¬ 
ing for T'rhana, 111., where they are 
scheduled to open tonight:' 

C. A. AA'ortharn's AVorld’s Bi st Shows 
haAre been exhibiting all week at the 
Murphy Playgrounds, at 12th and Cass 
avenue, and will remain there next week 
and oiien In Fast St. I.ouls, Ill.. May 11. 
under the auspices of the Central Trade’s 
and Labor Council. 

On various lots In the city are the 
Charles Oliver Amusement Company, the 
Jaffe & Martin Amii.sement Company, 
Frank Layman, Johnny Bales and 
Dedrick. 

Pickups and Visitors 

Morris Gest, theatrical producer, was 
hi-re yesterday and t'day to look over 
the Coliseum with a view to presenting 
the mammoth production. The Miracle, 
there next January. He promises a def¬ 
inite announc'ement to SL Ijoulsans next 
week, when he will meet with a commit¬ 
tee of IcH-al business men. 

Max Koenigsberg, chairman of the 
Kxecutive Productions Committee of the 
St. Louis Municipal Opera Company, left 
AVednesday with his wife and daughter 
for New York to sail for an extended 
trip thru Kurope. Mr. Koenigsberg is 
referred to as the father of the St. Louis 
Municipal Opera, h» having originated the 

idea eight years ago. He has been an 
i.xecuiive and director of tin- Municipal 
Theater Association since Its Incorpora¬ 
tion. 

Mel Dotson, general agent for Dotson's 
AVorld's F'air Shows, was here this week 
It is expected that the show will exhibit 
iiere late this month. 

Dsn Kberhard, man.'iger of the Modern 
Specialty Company . this city, Uum- 
next week to play still dates and later 

picnics, fairs and celebrations, exhibiting 
a large sea turtle. Mr. Fberliard was in 
ill liealth the past few years but is again 
liimsclf. He will travel in a speciallv 
built truck and intends to tour Illinoi.s 
first. 

Fddle Brown, manager of the John T 
AVortham Shows, was in the city “Tues¬ 

day to visit Ills many friends here ami 
left the same evening for Mola-rly, Mo. 
where the show played this week. 

Rudolph Ganz, conductor of the St 
Louis Symphony Orchestra, left Suiid.iv 
for New A'ork to make several records foV 
the Aeolian Company. Later lie win 
go to Boston for several days to be a 
judge at a piano contest. Mr. Ganz and 
his wife will sail for Kurop*- May 2 and 
expect to return to thl.-i country in July 

D. Ray Phillips, well-known showman, 
who recently sold the Ray Show Prop¬ 
erty Kxi-hange. was a liillbonrd visitor 
during the week and Informed that he 
will take to the road shortly w'ith hi-i 
road attractions. 

Claude (Slick) Clarke passed thru St. 
Louis, en route from his home in Harri- 
nian, Tenn., to Orion. III., to join the 
Jessie Colton Stock Company. 

Fred D. Klllott, known In vaudeville 
as “the Street Faker”, was a caller 
Thursday. He Is playing Independent 
dates in this section. 

Alfred Gaston, perhaps the oldest 
clown in America, vi.xlted this ollice 
Tuesday before leaving for Katon Hapidi. 
Mich., to join tlie George Miller Dog and 
I’ony Show. Gaston pliiyed the Police 
Circus here recentl.v. 

Beverly White. |»ress repre.sentative of 
C. A. Wortham's AA’orld's Best Sliow- 
has been landing quite a bit f>f n-wspap- r 
jiubliclty since the sliow- has been playing 
here. The Bert Karle Midgets have 
lieen featured w-ith photos and long 
stories. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receivas many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and othars. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with tha name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of tha list dots not 
imply that tha complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumee no 
reaponsibility for euch information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might de well to make note of them: 

rK?L.VN. RED. “Slim". 
Complainant Hurry T«a Marr. 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati. 

WANTED 
Medicine rrrfQrinfr#, Sket h Sln^lrt, Plnfcri. 
Ddncerf. PUno Player, Pltr^lrUn re«Uterrd In Ohio. 
Hhow of>en.i Mdjr H. Aildrr»i PAWNKK MKDU'INR 
CO.. Findlay. Ohio. _ 

WANTED 
Muslol or Dam Inc Trum. ContortlonbC doinc revcral 
turns. Plano P1a?rr, slncinc Straight M»n. Satopl^oe 
Hho douhlee. Wire and state lovrst. U>rk atands. Pay 
your own, rRANK 8YLVESTKR. Tennllle, Ga. 

WANTED 
Ktpi-rleiK-nl VaudpTiUe Tromhonr Pl.iyrr. SiUrr. f O- 
Vnlon. Iramrdlatrlv Suic full i>*rtl<uUr». Slx-d*y 
to«n. Rh.VRgK THK.VTUK. Clurlr.tun, W. V*. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l Alto Hal., douhllng Tenor and hot Clarinet. Agr. 
30: married. Cut at sUht. f*Dod tone: roogenUI. 1 
don't ml-trepres* nt. Prefer dame hand, resort. 0«n 
ear. H.imrt d«»n't nothe this. Htate all first letter 
IWt wire. SAXOPHONIST, 4U W. Main «•. 
tta«t(tnla. N. C. _ . 

“llARRIS COMEDY 
PLAYERS WANT 

Team, lady for laeads and General Buslnesi. man Gen* 
eral Bu»iness. who double D. A O. and 8t»e< laities. 
Other Repertoire People doubling Rand and Spe<ta!* 
ties answer quhk. Pay yourt. Boss Canrasman dou* 
bllng Band. Muoday, Tex., week May 4. 

Hand Turned Dancing Flats 
Piteet LmUmt 

Black Kid 
Whit* Kid 
Whit* SdtiM 
Black Sati* 

Whit* Cam** 

94 

Slzaa I t* • 
C t* E 

Mall Ordari 
Flllad 

SHANK'S 
TkasWIaal Sht* 

S45 tth A**,. Naar Slat Bt. Maw Yack City. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE 
■ILLIOARO WHERE YOU GOT 

Hia AODRsaa. 
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Bv ROBERT BRANDON 
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missiop tiix at the next session of Con¬ 
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gress IS now cuiiiiueiii.iy lureeusi. 

Treasury authorities and members of 
the House Ways and Means Committee 
and the Senate Finance Committee are 
pn dieting that there will be a surplus 
of approximately 1500.000.000 at the end 
of the next fiscal year. 

This will make it possible to carry out 

all of the recommendations of Secretary 

of the Treasury Mellon last year when 

ho presented the “Mellon plan*’ and to go 

much further in slashing taxes which 

Were not included in the previous con* 

sidtration. 

There is every reason to believe that 
the administration will renew its recom¬ 
mendation of the repeal of the admi.^istbn 
tax. made in December 1923, and there 
is still more reason to believe that such 
recommendation will receive a much 
stronger measure of support than It did 
when it was considered in connection with 
the .Mellon plan. At that time it came 
fairly close to receiving the approval of 
Congress but lost out, in part, when it 

(Continued on page 107) 

I. T. A. WILL 
MEET IN JUNE 

Notification Sent to Members in 
All Pans of U. S. and 

Canada 

New York, May I.—The International 
Th.atrieal Association, Inc., will hold its 

annual meeting Monday afternoon, 
-’tine 15, at the Hotel Astor, according 
In letters sent to some buo memoers 
turnout the united ibtates and Canada. 
Tile purpose of the convention of the¬ 
atrical managers is to elect officers for 
the ensuing year, to act upon reports 

of the officers and to transact other new 
usiness coming before the association. 

In view of the fact that there was no 
^ii\ention last year, an unusually large 
a tendiince is expected in June. Conditions 
"»Te .such last year that they finally re¬ 
sulted in the dissolution of the Producing 
lanagers* Association. The International 

Asuoduiion. however, has contimied to 
unction during the three years of its 

«‘xistence, being particularly valuBble In 

* Th**"* amicable labor adjustments. 
"e first convention was held further 

wn town, but since then It was thought 
(COHllNMcd on page 107) 

Cochran’s New Revue 
Is Hit of London 

Wonderfully Successful Come* 
back Staged by London’s 

Premier Showman 

London, May 2 (Special (2able to The 
Billboard).—Last Thursday at the Pavil¬ 
ion Charles B. Cochran’s revue. On ITitft 
the Dance, leaped with one bound into 
the highest rank of Londoners’ favor, 
proving a deservedly successful comeback 
for Britain’s premier showman. 

The revue has superb mountings and 
costumes, the decorations are remark- 
•bls, and Mr. Cochran has gathered to¬ 
gether many highly talented players. The 
show is admirably produced and it went 
with unhampered verve thruout. the only 
hitch being the overwhelming enthusiasm 
of the packed and gala audience, which 
repeatedly held up action with delirious 
applause. 

Delysia’s reappearance created such a 
joyous uproar as has previously never 
been heard here, but this paled before 
the reception greeting Cochran’s appear¬ 
ance at the end of the performance. 

The major portion of the show consists 
of dances of ail sorts—«ccentrlc. national, 
ancient, modern, Jazx, Oriental, classic, 
solo, duos, em-embles, grave and gay. 
The weakest point is the book of Noel 
Coward, which is largely inept, often vul¬ 
gar in a puerile way, but this effect is 
negligible owing to the superlative at¬ 
traction of the rest of the show. Roars 
of delight greeted the clover reproduc¬ 
tion of dance items from the Moulin 
Rouge and "the old Oaiety of 1888. The 
Hogarth ballot and the Hungarian wed¬ 
ding were admirable. The work of the 
executant and choreographer, too. shared 
largely in making the show a success. 

Three gala performances at double 
pri<-es began the run. but stallfiolders 
agreed that $5 was well spent on the 
magnifleent entertainment, which eclipses 
all previous revues and gives new life 
to the ballet art of this country. Ernest 
Thesiger and Hermlone Baddeley con¬ 
tributed skillful comedy. The dances, too 
numerous to mention, were all excellent. 
The revue is without doubt tbs show of 
the year. 

New York, May 4.—^The second annual 
dinner and entertainment for the founders 
of the Actors’ Theater was held last night 
in the ballroom of the Hotel Astor with 
about 800 people present. Altho there 
was very little speechmaking. Francis 

Wilson, who presided, made a few brief 
remarks about the sudden and unexpected 
success of the organization. Touching on 
the necessity for reviving foreign plays 
in order to replenish the treasury of the 
Actors’ Theater, Mr. Wilson declared 
there are not enough prominent play¬ 
wrights in this country bi-eause they have 
never been encouraged and developed by 
producers and public. He said the need 
is for a theater that is niore fully repre¬ 
sentative of America and this }s what 
the Actors’ Theater aims ultimately to 
become. Mr. Wilson also suggested re¬ 
viving famous American successes of 
years ago. such as The WKtehing Hour, 
by Augustus inomas; Tiie iruth and 
other plays, by Clyde Pitch ; The Scare- 
Crow, by Percy Mackaye; Romance, The 
Nigger and many others that would ap¬ 
peal to present-day playgoers as much as 
foreign revivals do. 

Dudley Dlgges, director for the Actors’ 

GUS HILL MUST PAY 
BUD FISHER $23,9% 

Decision by Justice Martin Gives 
Cartoonist Unpaid Royalties 

on Cartoon Comedies 

New York. May 2.—Harry C. (Bud) 
Fisher was awarded 923,996 in a decision 
of the Appellate Division by Justice Mar¬ 
tin yesterday from Gus Hill, theatrical 
producer, for unpaid royalties on various 
musical comedy presentations of Fisher’s 
Mutt and Jeff cartoons. On February 1, 
1924, Fisher obtained a judgment against 
Hill, but Hill appealed to the higher 
court, which affirmed the original judg¬ 
ment in the opinion written by Justice 
Martin. 

On February 20, 1911, Fisher assigned 
his “right of dramatic representation.s” of 
Mutt and Jeff cartoons to Hill under an 
agreement calling for a royalty of 3 p« r 
cent of the gross receipts. Hill ceased 
paying this royalty after Septemb«-r .30. 
1919, altho he continued iimducing Mutt 
and Jeff plays until February, 192-1. 

lusher, after 1916, prt>dueed and 
authorized others to produce animated 
cartoons of Mutt and Jeff for the movies. 

{Continued on page 107) 

Theater, wlio was greeted with an ova¬ 
tion, said tlie next step of tlie organiza¬ 
tion was the establishment of a perma¬ 
nent rejiertory. He stated considerable 

backing had already been pledged by a 
group of business men and tliat feasi¬ 
bility of the venture would be gone into 
the first tiling next season. 

The entertainment program consisted 
of a sketch entitled All-Daii Suckers, by 
George S. Kaufman and Herman J. Man- 
kiewicz, a burlesque on the Actors’ Thea¬ 
ter, acted by Grant Mitchell, Harry C. 

(Continued on page 107) 

Theatrical Deal 
Involves $540,000 

Four Theaters Purchased by Al¬ 
bert Goldman. Who Immedi¬ 

ately Sells to William 
Kleihege 

Chicago, May 2.—The largest single 
theatrical tran.saction ever negotiated in 
the steel district south of Chicago was 
closed this wei-k by Harry P. Munns, 
of the law firm of S. L & Fred Lowen- 
thai and Harry P. Munns. The deal 
involved four theaters and accompanying 
real estate of an aggregate value of 
9540,000. The theaters were the Parthe¬ 
non and Orpheum, of Hammond. Ind.. 
and the De Luxe, of East Chicago and 
Orpheum, of Indiana Harbor. Tli« 
Parthenon is the largest theater in tliat 
section of Indiana. 

Mr. Munns bought the properties, 
known as a part of the Gregory Circuit, 
from S. J. Gregory and 29 other p« r- 
sons financially interested. The pureha.-»> 
was made for .-Mbi-rt Goldman, and ll.'iO,- 
000 of the S.t-IO.OOO piiri'iiuse price wa.s 
paid down in cash. Mr. Gioldman then 
sold the properties to William Kleiliege, 
who owned all of the real estate on wliieli 
the theaters were situated. Mr. Kleihege 
will operate all of the theaters hinifilf 
and Mr. Gregory will b«- general man¬ 
ager. All of the houses have a combina¬ 
tion picture and vaudeville jiolicy and the 
same policy will lx- retained. 

The above tran.saction is understixxl 
to have no IX'uring on theaters owned 
and operated by Mr. Gregory in Berwyn 
and Lagrange a» well as ids fine movie 
palace now going up at nr.th f'treet and 
Archer avenue, Chicago, and which will 
be ready to open October 1. Mr. Gregory 
will continue to ojx-rate these houses. 
Egbert Robin.son rein-i-sented the sellers 
in the transaction above described. 

Theatrical Men Confident That 
Action Will Be Taken at 

Next Session of Congress 

HUGE TAX SURPLUS 
SEEN BY END OF YEAR 

800 PRESEOT AT DINNER FOR 
FOUNDERS OF AQORS’ THEATER 

Francis Wilson Lauds Aim of Organization To Encourage Works of 
American Playwright—Permanent Repertory Likely- 

Great Entertainment Offered—Many Stars 
on Hand 

Wiyi and Mtans Committee Ezpected To 
Begin Hearings Early in Fall 

Dr. Leonidoff Sails 

New York, May 2.—Dr. Leonid D. 
Leonidoff, personal representative of 
Vladimir Namirovitch - Dantchenko, 
head of the Moscow Art Theater, 
sailed this week for Europe, bearing 
Morris Gest’s petition, signed by 4,650 
Americans, to the Russian Minister of 
Fine Arts, begging permission of the 
Soviet authorities to allow the Moscow 
Art Theater’s operetta troupe to ap¬ 
pear in this country next winter. 
I.,eonidoff has been in New York for 
some time making arrangements with 
Oest for the presentation in America. 

ADMISSION TAX REPEAL FORECAST 

V 



J. J. SHUBERT RETURNS THEATER OWNERS 
EFFECT MERGER 

New York, May 2.—J. J. Shuhort re¬ 
turned Tuesday on the Ijeviuthan from an 
ciKht weeks’ trip to Kurope. He brought 
b.'o k many inanu.si-rlpts, seores of oper¬ 
ettas, contracts with composers and 
authors for works yet to b<‘ written, as 
well as contracts with several well- 
known Kuropean artists. 

Mr. Shubert declares that the tendency 
for pood music as apainst our very 
much overdone jazs is quite peneral. In 
Kuropean cotintries, he says, ho found 
that people liked to dance to jazz, but 
they preferred better music In the tha¬ 
lers. The London stape, Mr. Shubert 
states. Is plven over larpely to American 
plays and most of them are successful. 

Kansas and Missouri M. P. T. O. 
Affiliate and Elect E. R, 

Riechcle President — Send 
Delegates to M. P. T. 

O. A. Convention 

Erection of Theater Depends Somewhat on Success in Disposing of 
Four Legit. Houses Also To Be Built on Huge Site and 

Either Sold or Leased 

Ni:W YOliK, May 4.—Thu possibility of tlio erection f)f a first-clasj 
theater on llui cai-barii site at Seventh avenue and 50th street, 

quite certain, i.-^ dependent, ai eordinp 

wlio took over the property, on the Mice, 

houses they ar<- to build at the S. v. nth av 
Hccau.se of the ^•piril' d hid.linp for 

these four theaters by ''aliiKi.st 5;11 of the 
bip pniducers,” :«:• A. K. Wilson puts It, 
the tirm is convin.,ad there is profit to 
be made in tin- iiuihling and selling or 

l.asinp of playliouse.« 
Uealizinp that .Mexand.r Pantages, 

We.«i ^•<.a^t vau.l.ville inapnate, and 
oth. rs, among tlimi po;o-il)ly Lert Levey, 
are de.-irou.'^ of s.-.-iiring a vaudeville 
itou.-e mar Times Square, Ilinp & llitip 
are seriously eon.'id. rinp the .rcctlon of 
an office hiiihlinp with ii theater of thi.s 
tyjie on the ground floor. 

If plans inaterlaliz.', the sil<‘ of the 
structure would protwildy be next door 
to the f.iur lepit th aliTS, whi. h taki" 
up 225 fi l l on hi'ih West .5t)lh and .51st 
streets, e.xteiiding ea.st from Hevenlll 
av. iiue. 

l•■roln this point eastward to Sixth 
avenue the ground is oiieii for buildings 
of various sorts. In addition to tlie 
vandt'villc theater there is a inohability 
that a mod. rn luitel apartment liuUding 
will b<‘ located on the property, allho no 
deals have In en coiisuinmat. d thus far. 
The Sixth jiveiiue end of the plot doe.s 
nol come inio posMj.osion of Bing & 
Hing until Iti27. 

• iround will be liroken for tlie quarlet 
»>f legit, hou.'i :; scKin after .Itme 1. when 
Bing & Bing take over title to this por¬ 
tion of tlic properly. All houses will 
go u|i at once, and arc In the iiiark. i 
either for sale or lease. Wilson assevl.il 

mo.'t of the learlliip producers and man¬ 
agers had tnaile bids for one or more of 
the thealf-rs, Init that iqi to the present 
no actual deals h.id been made. The 
I reel Ion <'f the vaudeville theater ret', 
almo.st entirely at this time with the 
Mieed with which tlnbo legit, theaters 
are dispoi'i d of. 

Write Their First Play 

Actor Awarded Damages 

Theater Safe Is Looted 

Theater Offers $100 for Ode 

Celebrities in Caricature 

Actresses Lead Women’s 
Cluh Mass Meet 

t a- 

DRAWN FROM LIFE BY THE BILLBOARD ARTIST 

Few caeieatuthti have paned up the opportunity of tketehing the famout 
Mrt. Fitke. but we have the pltature of presenting also Ur. Fiske, prominent 
producing manager and former editor and critic. 

Rochester, N. Y.. May 2.—The Roches¬ 
ter Motion Picture Exhibitors’ Ln ague 
will stage a movie ball at Convention 
Hall May 20. Thomas Melghan has 
agreed to attend and plans are under way 
to have more film stars present. The 
following officer.*! of the league were re¬ 
elected at the annual meeting. President, 
Jules Greenstone, Empire; vice-president, 
Howard Shannon, Piccadilly; secretary, 

_ Michael K. Carr, l.yndhurst; treasurer, 
’<''.eorge J. Kress*. Hudson. The following 
delegates were elected to attend the na¬ 
tional convention of exhibitors at Mil¬ 
waukee: William Callahan, Regent; 

)<■ come- New York, May 4.—The Witch Dortor, Byndhurst ; Jules Ureen- 
public which was slated to close last Saturday and George Caffery. 

night at the Martin Beck Theater, haj! 
changed its plans and will continue at 
that playhouse for a while longer. 

The Dunrr lioif. annovineed to close 
T on- rrt tiext Saturday at Daly’s 63d Street The- Cleveland, O., May 2.—Another moving 

■lein * un atf'f' bas made known that It intends picture theater la to be added to the clty’a 
to keep going until further notice. ever-growing list of community play- 

vm< rh 11 houses. It became known today thru an- 
- mV the Otic Inner PIav< Home Town nf>«nf'en»ent of the sale of a property at 
I h1‘ In ^ nome l own kuch^ avenue and Superior road to the 

J r, —— « .-..i ot . Phocnlx Inve.stmcnt Company, Ncw York. 
for mat Hartford, Conn., May 2.—CMIs Skinner The new owners, headed by Charles 

helm. s-taKed a 48-year comeback last week Hochbaum. New York capitalist, have an- 
eii- ^ at Parson’s Theater. He made his ■tage nouneed their Intention of razing the 

d'‘but as an amateur here In May, 1877, prewnt building and erecting a modern 
Mstor oT played his first professional role building at a cost of more than 8250,000. 
idsier or Glenvarn In 
secreiary vopagre to Routhrm 8eaa, a play founded 

on Jules Verne’s story. Flora Sheffield Out Join “Quarantine” 

Thomas Improves Studio ♦ New York, May 2.—Flora ShclOeld was ~ Zeffle Tlllsbury 
- obliged to drop out of the cast of Silence, Will T. Chatterton have tsen en- 

Kight K"ith feature acts will comprise Harvey Thomas has added a new tea- at tne National Theater, the early part *bru Helen Robinson for the 
the program for the annual Vaudeville ture to his Chicago dancing studio m of this week owing to some trouble with Quarantttia Company, which goo.'* to 
l{< vu. to be held at the KmeYy Audi-'the form of a spotlight and footlights in her eyes- Marlon Haslup took her place Philadelphia next week for an engage- 

toriupi. Crrn'nnatl, from Wednesday to hla stage room. He claims that this will for several performances and Marlon ment. 
Sotiirdav afternoon and evening, of this help a nui>ll become aecostomed to the Hawkins Joined the cast Thursday and Miss Robinson also has placed Bernard 
\ve, k Tlie proceeds will go to tb« Fire- bright lights abd In that way sllralnate flnished out the week In the roles played Relnold with the forthcoming John 
men's Sii.k and Benefit Fund. fright. by Miss Sheffield. Golden production. The Straight Shooter. 

‘Witch Doctor” To Continue 

Another Community Playhouse 
Plan Athletic Carnival 

Seeks Mother 

V’audc. Review at Cincinnati 
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RlClil TO PICKET 
THEATm. UPHELD 

\% Legal Provided No Disorderly 
Acts Arc Committed, Court 

Rules 

Nri\ York, May 2.—Th** rislit of or- 
ciMi'. fl labor to plckof a thoator, or imiv 

r.ili. t biiildinK, was furthor iipb-Id 
wvdi’rday by a clrolfiloii of Supromi- 
(■"111 I .lustier rarhwpll. who rcfuat-rl to 
craiii a motion niado by ,-o(in>»*i fnr th*' 
WilliamsburB Aiimstoncnt Corporati«m to 
rontinip* a temimrary injunction HKaiiiHl 
iinton im-n who were picketinp the 
Anthiofi Thratfr, motion picture and 
vaudeville lioiiae in Brooklyn. Justice 
('arswell, while he did not dbvontinue the 
temporary Injunction entirely, decldod 
that it was tiKi broad In its iirc.sent state 
and so modified it as to ijlve full wo|>e 
to the union men provided they committed 

Fiske O’Hara To Hold 
Contest for Soprano 

New York, May 2.— Kiske O'Hara, 
who comes to Wallack’s Tlieater. May 
II, as tbe star of Thv, Hug J/oflinl, an¬ 
nounces that lie will hold a contest to 
select a soprano to sin^ with him In 
• he second act of thij, play. The 
niialilicatlons n nnii'ed. bi sid* s a KUod 
voice, are yoiitli. beauty and proof 
that the candidate i.*. a native born and 
br< d ,\"W Yorker. Professional sinKers 
are ,'liKihle. if lairn ill this eity. Heai- 
Inj^s will he held at Wallaek's. 

• •'Hara hit upon this idea of choos- 
iiic a sinRer when, just a week before 
bis openlnj? In Pbleago last .lanuary. 
bis professional soprano became ill. 
He hnmediately win d his press agent 
to get a native Chlcauo Kiri to take 
her plaec, and 19-year-old Sarah Mc- 
f’abe. the girl selceted, received sueh 
high praise from the Chicago critics 
that O’Hara Is planning to send her 
to Florence, Italy, to continue her 
studies with hla own voice teacher. 

no disorderly acts. ——— 
This is considered a victory for the |-n| t j 

union men. especially since It was the I nylllS \^l0VGl3nCi 

BELASCO LOSES 
LETOE ULRIC 

But Takfs Over Fannie Brice, 
Who Will Be Starred Next 

Year 

New York. May 3.—Lonore Ulric, who 
is now starring in T/ic Harrm at the 
Pa'Iaseo Thialer. will leave the east of 
that play next Saturday night and at th" 
same time sev r her assoi’latlon of nine 
y<ars’ standing with Havid Behis<o as a 
result of diffenni'cs that have arisen be¬ 
tween the .star and the impresario, details 
of which are ta iiig withheld. 

l•'oll^>wing close niion this break be¬ 
tween Helasco and Miss HIric comes the 
Hiinouneeinent that the famous maker of 
stars has signed Fannie Brice, at nresent 
appearing In the J/ii.Hic Hox Revue, and 
will star the comedienne under hl.s man¬ 
agement as soon a.s her contract with 
Sam H. Harris expires, about a year 
from now. Miss Brice is known to have 
a desire to desert musical comedy for the 

Authors* Lc.iguc 
riind Bcuefit 

New York. May 1 — The .Anthorp' 
Irf'agtie Fund, .t .eparate hram-b of 
the Authors’ (.eagne of .America, held 
an original entertainment, followed 
by a .supper and a dance, last night 
at. the Hotel lloo.^evelt. with the ob- 
icet of strengthening Its financial re- 
sonrees In order to he of gre.ater as¬ 
sistance to unfortunate, indigent and 
imapacitated writers. The retnrn.s 
are not all in hut the league estimates 
that about $ri.00i> was raised. Kdna 
Ferher started things off hv donating 
the $1,000 check she received from the 
Pulitzer prize awards. 

.Among those who rontrihnted en¬ 
tertainment for the m-caslon were: 
Rex Beach. Oene Buck. Irvin fobh. 
Bebe Daniels. Kdna Ferher. Fannie 
Hnrst. Peter B, Kyne. Tommy 
Melghan. T.enore Plrlc. Tainrefte Tav- 
lor. Tonv Sarg. Ilfrem Zlmballst. W 
r. Fields. Kills Parker Butler. Fbarlrs 
B. Kalis (leiirge B MePnteheon. .1. 
Hartley Manners. Fhanning Polloi-k. 
.Arthur Richman. Marc Fonnelly, Boh 
Benehley, Jerome Kern. Bert Kalmer, 
Harry Ftnhy. Kngene T,ockhart. IJoyd 
Meyers. C. D. AVIlliams. Anita Park- 
hurst. Walter D. Teague, Brandon 
Tynan and Louis Wolheim. 

thester operators who sought to continue * ^ T T T T dramatic field and It Is .said Belasco will .Arthur Richman. Marc Fonnelly, Boh 
the temporary Injunction, only to have oUGS H H HrAyPf* place her In a serious play. Benehlev, Jerome Kern. Bert Kalmer, 
the existing one made more In favor of a Vivienne Osborne, now playing the Harrv Rnhv. Kngene Lockhart. Lloyd 
the pickets. - < hief feminine role in Afoma or the SottHi Meyers. T ‘ D. Williams. Anita Park¬ 

in his decision Justice Carswell quoted New York, May 2—Phyllis Cleveland. at Uie LYC'c Theater, is named to hurst. Walter D Teague, Brandon 
a number of precedents Involving the- who plays the leading feminine role in suweed Miss l Iric In The Harem. Be- Tvnan and Louis Wolheim. 
atrirai situations as well as industrial Trll Me Mare at the Oaiety Theater, has *8 reported to have signed Miss Os- 
cases. Included Is a decision by Chief started suit bv her guardian. Saidee borne on a long-term contract aM will ————————. 
Justice Taft, who said: "It Is helpful to Mitchell, against H. H. Frazee, producer ba%e another play ready for her use 
have as many as may be In the same of -Vo. .Vo, .Voaeffe. for $1.5,000 damages Ibe run of the Vadja comedy Is illtClTCOCK. iVlSV I^ISV 
trade In the same community united, be- for alleged breach of contract In connec- i v v ,i i,i. T “U II' 15 1I-." 
cause In the competition between em- tion with Miss Cleveland’s engagement In „'V ill iH IlGli S DCllS 
ployers they are tynind tij be affected by the latter production, which began April __ 
'he standard of wagej- of their trade In 21 I**"! and was to have continued for Heart of Wetona. She has eince 
the neighl^rhood. Therefore they may fhe run W"he play but was^ S fon KikP 2.-Raymond Hitch- 
use sll lawful propaganda to enlarge their hv Vriree on ATav A1 of last vear Fan-Daughter and Kiki. cock. according to report. Is the "well- 
niembershlp, and especially among those Paners in the case were filed bv Kend- t , g* t i ■ • known Broadway star" that Herman 
whose labor at lower wages will Injure , J f “ j , , -sked in Roscnthal ArranOina Oantvoort ts trying to get to take the 
their whole guild It Is impossible to P1>n. ‘he late Tom H. Walsh In HelVe 
hold such persuasion and propaganda, bUmmM Flans for Theater at the Cohan Theater Hitchcock 
without more, to be without excuse and I T ‘ Beechurst. wniiestone - ^ 

.K.. a-... . e According to the comolaint Miss Cleve- Chicago. April 30.—Jake Rosenthal, The former AValsh role Is at p-esent 
In connection with the decision of . _ _,_ -__P,__,_mnnager of tha Mawastic miiAut^r. hAinflr ninved hv Joaenh K. Oreene. who 

Chicago, April 30.—Jake Rosenthal, 
dosed a short time ago In The Sap. 

The former AValsh role Is at p.-esent 

cases holding to the contrary. They b'-r 1, 1925 to August 81, 1926. 
should therefore not be followed. The 
situation herein is not one where there is $1 000.000 BallrOOm 
an express agreement between the eln- nt j c as*-. • Bl- 
ployer and the employ-ees concemeil that rlaillKa lOf Miaini, nl*. 
the employees s>hould not belong to par- —— 
ticular union.s. If such were the case , . _ ^ . _4i,« 
the defendants would have to be re- general ®;_‘b2 
.strained uc re ^ .j, Cooper interests, has announced 

‘ AVhore this element Is absent the Ian- P’ans . k" uSnwn 
euage of Chief Justic Taft, above quoted. T,®«.n^IL 
;'hoiil(l i>f* full fo^pf* ant) rffppt Olniiprt’lla Ballroom. It will b® unfl6r tha 

unless the righJa contained tlferein a^e ®‘r,^“®» ®' 
forfeited by violence or dlworderlv con- w--. 

crasB and nlK road company early in 
June. Mr. Roaenthal la inatalltna a 

Cort Benefit a Success 
A/\/\ AAA r% fi June. Mr. Roaenthal la installing a ■ "■ 

$1*000*000 Ddlirooin ii*odern cooling system at the -Majestic Chicago Mav 2_The benefit yester- 
Planned for Miami, Fla. SS? his so,, has been a very good t the’ Cort Theater, where William riannca lor m»mi, n*. one. He win put two or three shows on colller and company are playing In Ho- 

" * carnivals this season as Crooked, and which was for the aid 
L. H. Conrad, general manager of the he has done for years. widow and young son of the late 

L. T. Cooper intereeta. has announced c. j* /-vj jcij Mart K. Ilei-sey, character actor, who 
plans for the construction of a dance M. 1 . otUdlOS tJrdCrCCl oOlu plaved In the same company, was a :'uh- 

duct * That fe^u7l‘^‘ls"^ot*e^^ The^baUr^m ?Ueif has been designed Moving P'eture Studios at Coolln, clans, hoiue attaches and everybody else 
this case The iniunetinn iif as a garden surrounded ^ artistic hedges ,2Pj^ meet connected with the affair gave their ser- 
modified as to ^ XU •'f tropical shrubbery. ()n th* roof will Company of vices free and Mr. Herrmann furnished 
Bedford avenue In front of he an open-air lounge and a garden with *mnr^MMr***^X* ‘he house and all house service free. 

K'£"pS™';r."Lr.si-,'.-srr”S2 «*•£ '.t it: 

reading other than that the will have an area of •rt'y’e than hood wtlons of the city. Among those 
employ labor affiVlltUd wfththi AmXriX.U three-quarters of an acre. Including the “P ®l ^ studios In the North Idaho deep ^ Bitlhoard rei>orter was able to dlstln- 
Kedemtlon of Ls^r The intonU^fXi '«h«e of the land, the total cost will be B„lsh In the 'audience were Fred and 

i:dveA’;seTn^he‘^S‘^^^^^^^^ ‘-j^hugs Fail To Get 
"is^T'o^tV'JacrM ^ Employers’ Reflistration Bill Money in Theater Safe nowhngi^MyHie 
•he plalnHff’s ^tn*hnr PaSSeS HoUSe of Commons - * Harry Minttirn, Heorgia Caine, Walter 

Mart K. HeLsey, character actor, who 
played In the same company, was a ^'uh- 
stahtial success. "Sports’’ Herrmanru 
nianager of the Cort. told The Hillhaard 

>1 ntcirAtlni, o.a /vrna„).7 rep.aissance design. ^ ,Vi rtcal profession. The tort wa.s almost 
orderly laf^hfXX- '•'he actual dancing apace Is 90 by ISO ® TjH* xViJU ‘h« »nvn and women working In 

PV do ^iot*caUiv^VXti and th* total space occupied by the 5/ *:'®iifvJU other theaters In the Loop and neighhor- 
I that the theUriXdUri^nUt Will have an area of •ruye than hood wtlons of the city. Among those 
ifltUd wuh thi A^XXtX i three-quarters of an acre. Including the “P ®l‘h* studios In the North Idaho deep ^ BUlhonrd rei>orter was able to dlstln- 
.hir mhA value of the land, the total oost^will be ''‘’"'•s. Hence were Fred and 

f'orothy Stone. Katherine Cornell, Queenie 
Smith. Jack Donahue, the Marx Brothers, 
Louis Mann. Italph Morgan, Kddie 
Dowling, .Myrtle Schnaf, Skeet Hallaeher, 
Harry Minttirn, Heorgia Caine, Walter •he plaintiff’s labor with the American FSSSeS nOUSC OT AwOmmOHS - Harry Minturn. Heorgia Caine, Walter 

Kederation. In all other respects the In" - Cleveland, O.. May 2—Thug.« broke 
junction I." continued." Tendon Mav ’ (Sneclal Cable to The ‘h^ hox office of the Sun Theater. 1,'"’’®“? X*'*'?; [‘“•’hfi’a 

Karly In his decision Justice Carswell R.-nKdi _xl.b;i Russell M P In the community moving picture house, here thi.s Howard. Oiga C^.k. Krnest I^rn^rt. Roy 
>aid (citing precedent); "The temnorary ?hnV <»tr Waiter dV Krece at Black- knocked off the conihination of w 
injunction herein. In the light of ^nswe7- ni^^f"dtd a smart of work In tL ‘h® -safe, but were frightened away without -y. R'*’’”'''?’, 
mg affidavits, is too broad. The de- Hml’se of Commons An^^ getting any of the strong box’.s contents, l^uis Templeton and the ensemble play- 
fendsnts have a right to picket, provided wUutd her on^rtunitr and movid the several hundred dollars. Be. ers from *'’• Sfanee. 
•hev pursue neacefiil mothnd. .Jf? JJIf fore leaving however, the Invaders stole R/* Yaureelf. /n Sou She te. The Green 

in ,1. ""■'■•selves to me irutn. to noirt passing. 
consiriii'HUU^*^-i upon the The bill is now in the quieter atmosphere 
om-tltutlonal right of free siieech.” of the Bouse of t-uds and Ite nosslbllltv 

New York. May 2. — Marguerite and 
and other show 

Actress Beaten and Robbed 

■S one 01 a chain owned by the williams- se •« en h isiasm success in several countries. rney win .New York. .May t'clene Craven a 
burg Amusement Corporation. The Home tVfice ULsed no objections Pfchahly go to Havana for their next singer in The Mikado at the 41th Street 
», 'to the third reading and any amendments engagement. Theater, wa.sb* a feu and •’•'hbed 'Thurs- 
New Louisville Thcarcr now will have the consideration of Brit- , ,, „ flay iilKht at her apartment In West .,«h 

I-UUIS^I 1C 1 neater greatc.«t legal brains. ChtyStal Hetlie in Bit O Love street. On arriving home after the per- 
To Ooen in October _ formance MI^s craven round her anart- 

, _L Gaifle Gets Pollock Play; New York. May 4.—Chrystal Heme ransaeked and two suit, ases ked 
1^'uisvnie. Ky.. May 8.—Louisville’s w-i t-^ V*’ . I» ‘hr latest addition to the cast of .t with Hothinu lying "n the floor hink- 

now theater. fhV Brown, whll^ m now Robert MlltOn To DiteCt It Bif o’ /.ore. which the Actors’ ’Theater '"P ‘he h'uglar had he. „ fngh.ei.ed 

mder (onstmctlon. will open tVtober 6. - la producing for .sper ial matinees at the >'• '‘X ' 
r,®®,®®®*’®**‘hi" week by the ns tier. New A’ork. May I.—Crosby Oaige has 4Rth Street Theater O P. Heggte and ^^ il "'k'"'.'. " 1 "oi.*,! •'t'l 7^0 

now will nave me voii-ioei nm.ii wi d, ii- . fl^tV night at her apartment in West ."iRth 
aln's greate.«t legal brains. ChrVStal Heme in “Bit O’ Love” street. On arriving home after the per- 

formance Miss Craven found her apart- 

Gaifle Gets Pollock Play; New York. May 4.—Chrystal Heme runsa. ked and two suit, ases ked 
Viaigc oeis addition to the cast of .t with nothing lying on the floor hink- 

Robert Milton To Direct It Bit o’ /.ore. which the Actors’ ’Theater Inp ‘he burglar had he. ,, fnghien.d 
- Is producing for .sper ial matinees at the away she starte-i t.. um.a. k .he 

York. May 1.—Trosby Oaigo bas 4Rth Street Theater. 6. P. Haggle and whli h <'ontaiiy H nmonu J 
who rrlurnod from Sew bought rbanning Pnltoik's latest play. Roryl Meroer are among the others who Spanish «ns\vl whirl* hr 

Wk vvi.i, „ of bookings. It was at The Rnemu. and plans to have it staged will appear in this play. . nX*nr!i ..U i a m«n 
h^riX'®.®"’’,? ‘® ®h®n ‘he Brown with Al shortly under the dtreetlon of Robert when the close, do*..^op. nrd and a man 

fim-.X ®,i”l® •’'’."•hut Mr. Brown In- Milton for a spring tryout, after which MiixiriTn*’ local Has NcW HomC "••PlX’d out Me r'''*® Xnrt 
■ hosln *something else may be .( will he p.it away until CVdober. Milton *y*RSlCianS LOCai naS 1 CW nome j^wHy. hni the hiirglar sci/.rd her and 

the dtre. flon of Robert ■■ when the close, d.,..'^op. ned and a man 

Musicians* Local Has New Home :w!:';!\,T.'Shc Imrgia.-';':ir,.eV her" and 
ft will he p.it away until CWdober. Milton 

The I!r.«.r. Ti. . ... l8 a‘ prcscnt conducting rehearsals of 
ilv .d ! .Jr ; ‘he John Oalsworthy play A Bit & 

Crr ...... I K . ®® ‘h*’ Rr«» t.„ve. for Ihc Actors’ Theater. 
ii,, l"•i.lg hul one balcony. The 
,L cnii:an<e will he a long foyer thru r% j A „ 'T'-— 

Brown office building res’entiy com- ProposTfi Amusement i^ax 

- ■ after heating her up "Od frvinc to tear 
Philadelphia, May 2-—Local No. Ti. some ring:i from her lingers an'l a nc.-k- 

American Federation of Mii.'l'.'lans, opened la,.^ from her nc.-k. he pU ked up the 
thrtr new headquarters at 130 North I8th suitcases and (1"d. 
street April 2fi with a reception for the 

OSeCl Amusement l ax members as one of the f.'atures of the 

Would Aid Florida Schools “‘s" Actress Refuses Lcjjion Ribbon 
" -- of $200,000. • — 

CW ay fof Ansor. I'allahnssee. Fla., May 3.— A bill i« "TKevrer Rnrnc Pans, M.iv 2—Suzanne pe^pres. a' treai^ 
New Vn-i> -7~ r. ’•"w pending before the State Legislature NOfflStOWn 1 nCater DUmS has created a sensation by ‘,^2 

lias Jrn, *•—Hoode would place a tax of 10 p,r cent -— „ ^ government’s offer to decorate li.r with 
n.i.i j’lf® Anson a new play of .he •inioiiiit of admission charged on Norristown. Pa.. May 2.— Hire de- the ribbon of the Isglon of ll'”*''!'. 

.il , "’■"“OOf, dealing with life In the j,ij places of amiise.nent In the State. The stroxed the Colonial Theater and an ad- "I appreeiatp the honor, sain “'Tn®- 
-iT ^i. ••r Australia, with a shell- .j,^ would h. 'olhs-.cd on every form of joining shop. Wednesday, with a loss of Despres. "bnl I do not wish to utttiM;! 
, major aa the prlix'lpal eharae- nmusements. the proi'ccds to b<' diverted $100,000 Several hundred patrons left notice outside of mv profession. 1 want 
•■T. An early pmduetlon Is onntemplated. to the fund for county schools. tlm blazing theater without confusion. to Hvo my personal life unnoticed. 

XT • TL - n Pans. M.iv 2—Suzanne Despres. a- tresa, 
Norristown 1 neater Burns has cn at. d a '.•■nsation by refusing the 

.. government’s offer to .lecorute her with 
Norristown. Pa.. May 2.— Fire de- the ribbon of the Is-glon of Honor 

-.t 



WOODS SUED BY DANCER Hearings Resumed in 
Ticket-Scalping Evil 

Charge of Gouging Against 
Many Agencies Heard by 

State Controller Who 
Seeks To Revoke 

Licenses 

Eastern Studios To Be Kept Busy This Summer by Heavy Sched 
ules—Paramount and First National Lead Field in 

Pictures To Be Made Around New York 

First National has a heavy production 
schedule itrepared for studios in New 
York. Milton Sills h;is started on The 
Couieback at the BioKraph studio in the 
Bronx, and Dori.s Kenyon, having re¬ 
covered from an operation for appen- 
diciti^^ is now working in The 
Girl at the same stiaiio. ClusMjird, with 
Corinne (irillith, will also be made by 
First National at New York, shooting 
commencing May l.">. At the Tec-Art 
studio in West 44th street Itichard 
Barthelmess and Dorothy Mackaill tire 
facing the camera in .v/ioic Ltnvr, which 
John S. Robertson ix pri>ducing for First 
National. This otnis will probably be 
finished early in July. 

Up at Yonkers Whitman Bennett is 
filming a pi<-tuie starring L,ion<H Barry¬ 
more for Chadwick, end it is understoo<l 
that sever!! 1 otlier liims are to be made 
for the same concern at the Whitman 
Bennett studio. I’niverfal is expected to 
make The ItniHo DrUvtive, a boys' story, 
in New York and immediate vicinity. J. 
E. D. Meador, who ha.s left Metro- 
Cioldwyn to form Trucraft Pictures, has 
leased spiice in Cosniopiditan studio to 
make his initial film, Vitcrn Cafi/ia, which 
gQcs into pro<lucticn in the near future. 
At the Tec-Art studio on East 4Sth stn-et 
De Forest I’honotilins is making a talk¬ 
ing movie from Balieff's Chau re Souris. 
Johnny Hines, who recently signed a First 
National contract, may make his first 
opus in New Y'ork, it is reported. 

An Interesting feature of the Eastern 
film situation is the revival of the in¬ 
dustry at Fort Lee, N. J. Biirhara 
Marre recently completed a picture. The 
ll'lilfc Jfoiifcci/, there at the old Universal 
studio, and now Hope H;unpton is mak¬ 
ing Lover's Island at the old Paragon 
studio for Associated Exhibitors, whicli 
also has in produi'tion Camille of the 
Barharn Coast at Cosmopolitan studio. 
Henry Diannint Berger is planning to film 
several other pictures at paragon, which 
previously had been abandoned for a 
number of years. Another story being 
made for the silversheet for As.sociated 
ExhIbItorM is llradliiif s, which St. Regis 
is producing at Tec-Art studio. 

.lackson Avenue studio in the Bronx 
will be Used by various units, it is under¬ 
stood. The AVarners, ujion acquiring Vita- 
graph, have announced that in all proba¬ 
bility tltey will put the studio at Flat- 
bush, Brooklyn, into production usesu 

COL. COLLIER IS GUEST OF STAGE STARS 

agency for The Ounrdsman, paying $4.40 
each for tickets stamped $2.75., After 
receiving the tickets, Lilienthal stated, 
and observing their face value he remon¬ 
strated with the clerk that he had been 
charged more than 50 cents excess. Ac¬ 
cording to his story, the answer he got 
was: ‘T’ve got your money and I went 
to the trouble to get the tickets.” David¬ 
son’s attorney asked for an adjournment, 
saying hi.s client was ill. He'produced a 
iloctor’s certificate and the case was set 
aside until May 15. 

Two cases brought up at this week’s 
hearing were on complaints of police* 
women. Judgment on both was sus¬ 
pended. One of the agencies is owned 
by David A. Warfield, said to be a 
nephew of the actor, and is located at 
212 West 42d street. Policewoman Eliza¬ 
beth Ray charged she had paid $4.40 
each for tickets to Lady Be Good marked 
*5.30. Warfield pleaded that he W'as not 
responsible for cliarges that a clerk em- 
idoyed by him had made and that the 
clerk must "have made a mistake.” 

The other agency, against whom Po¬ 
licewoman Mergaret Gardiner testified, is 
the Consoll Opera and Ticket Agency at 
1416 Broadway. The charge of ticket 
scalping Is made against Peter Jacobs, 
clerk in the office of this agency. Police¬ 
woman Gardiner asserted Jacobs had sold 
her two $2.20 seats for the Metropolitan 
Opera House, charging $3.30 each. 

“Magic Hours’* Has Promise 

Co/. Collier, director general of the tesqui-ceniennial celebration to be held next year 
in Philadelphia, recently wat the guert of honor at a reception at the Charlotte 
Cushman Club in that city. Seen above are, left to tight, tested: Doris Kelly, 
Co/. Collier, De Wolf Hopper, Cleo Mayfield, Lueyenne Herval and Bruce McRae- 
Standing: Dorothy Blackburn, James Liddy, Newton M, Potts and Cecil Lean. 

London. May 2 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—At the (jueen’s Theater this 
week Howard I’eachey’s drama with 
lirlnclpally Far Eastern setting and 
strong psychic Interest again pro\-ed that 
I’eachey is a dramatist of promise, tho 
Magic Hours scarcely stands firm a« a 
play. 

This Is partly due to the fact that 
much of the dialog Is unnece.ssarily 
vague; also that the play Is rather strag¬ 
gling in form, with too little compression 
and too many scenes. The characteriza¬ 
tion holds the attention, however, ami 
there are two good acting parts. 

Magic Hoars is much more worth a 
West End trial than many now running. 

Theater Safe Hauled Away 

Installs Broadcasting Station Edytb Tottens Theater 

broadcasting station in the Hotel Portage, more members, will soon re.alize her 
Ja. k Grltton will serve as manager and drejim of an Edyth Totten Theater in the 
announcer. Times Square distri<-t, for during the past 

Week corporate papers were issued at Al- 
Actors’ Fund Awarded $20,000 :inv for the Edyth 'Totten Theiiter, New 

York Cotinty, theater proprietor, etc., 
,,_,, f.'pital l,.50d shares, no par value. Di- 

New Aoik. May ... rectors are E. T. Fanning, president; R. 
been awarded $.(. > Fanning, treasurer; K. T,. Holt, secre- 

l" o'‘'TheoK"Krenmr, New YoVrUv"‘‘^'’ 
died in Germany early this spring leav- e, -ir v . » .. -t. 
ing a bequest of $20.^00 to "the Soei. tv Kannii^. treasurer of the cor- 
of Aged Actors in New York, the presi- T>;"-ation. when/ seen in hi.s suite at the 
dent,of which Is Daniel Froliman.” The Hotel Astor in company wit)i Miss 'Tot- 
in<*orri'Ct phras^^ology of tbn will aoro!\l- HRid that lie did not d**oni it advisa- 
iTiK to n deoipion handed down bv Surro. hip or practical to divulge tlu ir plans at 

O Bri.n Yesterday, was clearly th*' staUd, however, that 
interpretation of a German notary who T.dyth Totten Tluater is a com- 
drew It up for Kremer, and the testator, in proposition that will be separate 
the f.iee of all evidence, intended the be- ohd distinct from tlie Edyth Totten 
quest for the Actors' Fund of America. Hrama rnnud.v. a so< lal organization 

"ith a membership for the most part of 
tl-entrical professionals or those closely 
allied with the stage. 

Itusseij M. Fanning will be direeting 
. .. manager of the new enterprise planned ..v— 
in the Supreme by him and Afiss Totten (in private life who has be! 
rebv the AVillhim -'Irs. Edyth Totten Fanning) some eight 'Taylor In tl 
vs her $fi0.i:i'0.r.O y ars ago. Progidal, hai 

Movie Star Wins Verdict 
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SIX NEW PADLOCKS 
ON SU^ER CLUBS 

Last of Fourteen Visited by 
Agents of U. S. Attorney 

Buckner Agree To Close 
for Month 

New York, May 4.—Six night clubs 
and restaurants were padlocked last week 
by United States Marshal William C. 
Hecht and a force of deputies, compieting 
with the end of the month the closing of 
the 14 prominent places which United 
States District Attorney Kmory R. Buck¬ 
ner listed when he started his "padlock 
campaign". The six padlocked last week 
were the Club Mlrador. the Monte Carlo, 
the Restaurant L.’Aiglon, Inc.; the 
.Meadowbrook Restaurant, the Crillon and 
the Club Borgo. 

The identity of Buckner's "four young 
lawyer friends", who secured evidence 
against the places padlocked, still re¬ 
mains a secret, since none of the clubs 
or restaurants contested the action, tho 
tive of them threatened to for a while. 
Wlien the padlocked places reopen at the 
end of their 30-day or six-week sus¬ 
pension periods owners and employees 
will be under injunctions for life against 
the selling of illegal beverages, with the 
possibilities of heavy penalties for con¬ 
tempt of court if they ever sell liquor. 

Iiiridentally the first of the 14 places 
to be padlocked ended Its suspension 
period last week and reoiiened. this being 
Moqiiin s. on Sixth avenue. The Piping 
Rotk also ended its padlocked era last 
week and reopens for business. 

Proprietors of places padlocked esti¬ 
mate their losses at from $7,500 to 
$30,000 each. 

CHICAGO BROADCASTERS 
ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION 

Official Quits When Town 
Refuses Movie House Permit 

DeForrest Radio Co. 
Says R. C. A. Peeks In 

Gets Court Order Restraining 
Competitor From Its Alleged 

Spying Activities 

New York. May 4.—A temporary In¬ 
junction restraining the Radio Corpora¬ 
tion of America from using an alleged 
elaborate espionage system in the offices 
of the DeFore.st Radio Comp.iny was se¬ 
cured by the latter last week from Vice- 
Chancellor John H. Barkes in Newark, 
N. J. The Radio Co'poration of America 
was al.so ordered to show cause by May 
12 as to why the injunction should not 
be made permanent. 

The DeForest company 1 charges the 
* gTCCTieNXT 'T' * XT R- C. A. with having buiit up a spy sys- 
A I I 1 AvV within its offices for the purpose of 

securing Its business secrets, learning its 
method of manufacture and the results of 

Huntington, W.. Va., May 1.—A 
"liii'k town’’ is one wliich does not 
]*»iiiiit movie sliows, according to 
Tlioiiias IVoodruffe, city recorder at 
Barbour.'-viile, near here, who has re¬ 
signed his position because the city 
council refu.-ed to grant a license for 
tile operation of a motion picture 
theater in the town. When a com¬ 
pany was form. <1 to conduct a theater 
Woodruffe l•-•su^•d a permit to operate, 
but the coun. ilnien declined t.. confirm 
the license. He further intimated that 
tills was only one way in which "hicks 
of a hick town kept the town pure 
and simple hickish." 

VIENNA LOWERS 

Dudley Digges Suing 

Hair Tonic Concern 

New York. May 2.—Dudley Digges. 
dlrectoF of the Actors* Theater and 
member of the cast of The Ouartls- 
man. Is suing the Frances Fox Lab¬ 
oratories, manufacturer of a cure for 
baldness, to rceover $2,000 invested 
in the company’s stock. Digges ap¬ 
peared before Municipal Justice 
Thomas Murray in the West 64th 
Street Court last week and testified 
he had u.sed the Fox remedy with 
success, and thereafter had been p. r- 
suaded to invest $3,000, with the un¬ 
derstanding from H. A. Miller, one 
of the company’s officers, that his 
stock would be redeemed at any time. 
He received $700 In exchange for the 
first $1,000 of stock and is now seek¬ 
ing to recover the remaining $2,000. 
Justice Murray instructed counsel for 
both sides to file briefs and reserved 
decision until May 14. 

Chicago, April 30.—The Chicago Broad¬ 
casters’ Association has been organized 
by representatives of leading radio sta¬ 
tions. The ofBcers are; Robert K. 
Honul, WUBH, president: Wilson J. 
Weatherbee. KYV, vice-president, and 
Judith C. Waller. WMAQ, s.’cretary-treas- 
urer. Last September a temporary or¬ 
ganization was formed and the •sum of 
$4,331.79 was raised and put into tho 
treasury for charitable purposes. Yester¬ 
day the organization was made perma¬ 
nent. Charles E. Erbstein, owner of 
WTAS and WCEE, will act as counsel 
for the organization. Stations WON and 
WQJ are also included in the association. 

“Zander the Great” 
Showing Favorable 

New York, May 4.—^Marion Davies' 
latest movie. Zander the Great, had Its 
New York premiere last night at the 
Capitol. In addition to the star Hol¬ 
brook Blinn, also in the cast, was pres¬ 
ent, the party sitting in the stage box. 
Miss Davies was introduced prior to her 
appearance and an informal reception 
was held at the office of Manager Bowes. 
The tone of daily newspaper criticisms 
this morning was generally favorable. 

Work Starts on $1,000,000 
Amusement Park at Hammond 

Is Expected To Reopen Theaters in Aostriaa research work done by laboratory and o V 

c,pi„. N,. ci...d ,r'or’'.Sv,.S?i SSS'Vi? Bathing-Suit Parades 
mitted that they had operated for the R. vj t . XT T D ... 

York. May 4.—T'he lowering or C. A. in the DeForest offices under as- D2itXQCi IN» IvCSOrt 
the tax”on all amusements In Vienna in sumed names. 
anticipation of the arrival of a record The temporary injunction has with It 
number of tourists there is expected to an order from the vice-chancellor to the New York, May 4.—The famous bath- 
reopen many of the theaters and other Radio Corporation to tran.sfer and de- ing-suit iiarade neld in past years at 
places of entertainment that were forced liver for safekeeping to Charles M. Bradley Beach, N. Y.. will not be held 
to close down because of the prohibitive Myers, of Newark, a special master of tnig year, according to Mayor Borden, 
taxes. the court, any reports, statements, writ- who claims the expense in connection with 

A number of playhouses, including the Ings. drawings and samples which it i.s putting on the affair can be used for bet- 
world-famous Volksoper, the Burg 'rhea- alleged to have obtained from the De- ter purposes. 
ter and the Th,-ater-an-der-Wien. are ex- Forest CHJmpany and also restrains the Hundreds of young women have gone 
pected to resume operations following the R. C. A. from destroying them. to Bradley Beaeh in former years from 
cut in the tax brought about bv the city all over the country to take ptirt In the 
government of Vienna in an effort to at- A5iGHPR TO PR POT contests which h.ive attracted largo 
tract American and other European goera crowd.s of spectators. The co.st to the 
to the Austrian capital. $1»000,000 CHI. THEATER fitv was about $20,000. acermd In pro- 

_____ vlding grand stands, advertising, band.s, 
etc. 

Chicago. May 4.—Ascher Brothers are .Mayor Borden stated the money will 
B^nOUCt FfSnIc having plans drawn by J. E. O. Pridmore, pp lived for the Improvement of the beaeli 

^ architect, for a $1,000,000 theater and m the construction of brick and steel 
store building to be erected in Sheridan municipal buildings. 

New York, May 2.—What was without Irving Park boulevard. Tho 
doubt the most representative gathering house will have a policy of pictures and 
of publicity people of the theater ever vaudeville and is scheduled to open Janu- 
held in this city took place yesterday at capacity of 
Keen’s. 107 West 44th street, when the ® completely equipped stage, 
members of the Theatrical Press Repre- , , , , — 
sentatives of America met at a luncheon After Indecent riimS 
given in honor of their secretary, Francis 
E. Reid. After many years of hard labor 

Press Representatives 

^‘Next Door” for Chicago 

Washington. D. C., May 2.—The post- 

New York. May 2.—Sext Door, the 
comedy by Dorothy Parker and Elmer 
Rice, which played here for a short time 
under the name of (’Inxr llnrmonii. then 
tried Its luck in Boston under the rhang*'d 
title. Is to he revi\td and i>resented under 

the ple^Rfld^d°8cV'ered*'that'^there Wch f^‘^?he^dete‘™io"n and'^pros.^i-uUo'rr o^dfs- the 'of ' The ' Y.adir'x a“t’ thf 
a thing as a vacation and his big boss, tributors of indecent** motion nletures I'"'’! Theater. Uhteago, beginning May HI 
A.L. Erlanger, agreed with him. According to information securet/'hv the acc-ordlng to rejiort.s. \Vanda Lyon and 

Recently It became known that Frank department, there is an increase in the Robert Spottswood will again play the 
was going away for a month and the traffic of obscene movies and that the prim Ipal roles, 
press representatives staged the surprise distributors make their headquarters In 
luncheon, evidence of their affection and New York. The pictures are said to 
appreciation. Nearly a hundred publicity have been imported from Europe and 
men and women of the theater and other are rented to clubs and other organiza- 
amusements were present. At the close tions for private showings, 
of the menu the president of the organ- ^ . 
Izatinn. Wells Hawks, introduced CHiarles AI JolsOIl TakcS Sca Trip 
P. Salisbury, who made a p’^esentatlon . 
speech which carried with It a capacious , . - - r i... „ . 
and very handeoine traveling bag and ft ^ New^ Tork.^May^e-.—AI JoWon, who was Cargo and What Price O/ory, 

Four One-Woman Casts 

New York. May 2,—With the arrival 
of The Oorilla at the Selwyn Theater 
this week, there are now four shows on 
Broadway with only one woman in tho 
cast. The other three are Tape, White 

La Salle Theater Sold 

Chicago, May 1.—Construction work on 
the new amusement park at Hammond, 
Ind., Is under way and It is claimed the 
resort will cost $1,000,000. It is on the 
lake front and one of the feature at¬ 
tractions will be a new ride known as 
sky high. Another attraction will be a 
$100,000 ballroom. 

Colleen Moore to Europe 

Chicago, May 1.—Colleen Moore, movie 
st^, and her husband. John Emmett 
McCormick, Western representative of 
rir.'-t National Pictures, In*., stopped off 
here Wednesday on their way from the 
"oast to New York. The couple will sail 
tomorrow on the S. S. Majestic for a 
two months’ vacation in Europe. 

Benefit for Soldier Organization 

New York, May 4.—A benefit for the 
tnit.d States World War Amps is to be 
K'ven at the Plaza Hotel May 29, accord- 
la? announcement. Among the enter- 
t»'nei^ thus far lined up are will Rogers, 
'•ay Dooley James Gleason. W. C. Fields 
and the FoVire girls. Stewart Robecon, 

. will be stage manager of the show. 

silver liasic as a gift of the members of to close his engagement In Biff 
the organization recently on account of Illness, sailed 

Mr Retd responded and admitted that 
he was a better corresponding secretary Adam.s for a sea trip to California by - 
than a pp^^aker. occasion brought 5®'' Panama Canal. Thp come- Chicago, May 4.—The LaSalle Theater 
together one of the largest meetings the nian returned only a short time ago from property at lOR MVst Madison street has 
organization has ever held. In comment- f. V Bennuda and he Is in hopes hocn sold by S. W. Strauss & Company 
Ing on this tribute to Secretary Reid that this second trip will-eerve to com- to O .MilK restaurateur, of 
President Hawks said: "This Is a wonder- restore his health. Cleveland, for $1 150.000. Tt ts said that 
ful tribute to a man who deser\*e« It. Mr f change will be made in the building 
Frank Reid has never let up in doing Military Night at Woods at present, 
things for this organization. He has' 
always had the time and effort to give t t- CnDOled Children Made HappV 
for anything that added to Its progress. v-iippixu 
His weekly bulletins have become actual 

toTve^ the Wbods Theater Monday night ’Lnd Sp«i*I Perfwmance by RinRl.ng- 
his faithfulness Interest to eve^ jMrformance of Rose-Marie.. Bzraum Artistes at Bellevue Hospital 
meml^r of this or^nizatlon. We aw Oarrltv. general ■ — 

of'^oJ^s %vh^n we' c^ Iwk taVk on a manager for the Shuberts and New York. May 1.—Today was circus 
or ours, wnen we can iwa oaca on a Garrity. known professionally as at Bellevue Ho‘x)ital The several 

sfr^nre^ tTan*‘'w?*‘ever TrUm^ '^e actress and hundred crippled yotl^igsters leaning on 
stronger than we e\er dreamy. "^e p,„ed the "world’s champion understudy”, crutches or gazing wondereyed from their 

thU ‘'"t" the wonders of the Ringling 
publicity profession are mem^^^ Lammore III QuCCn Mab Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Combined 
organization and the producer amd man Shows, while a thousand grownups and 
agers recognize it. ^e have . n . ■ nurses renewed their youth at the antics 
not failed to show their appr^laHon M New York, May 2.—Franoine I.arrl- the clowns, the tricks of the elephant.-* 
our Insistence to stick to the highest more has been engaged by Oliver Morosco and the work of the equilibrists and bare- 
standards of our profession. We are not for the leading feminine role In Qurrn back riders. 
going to violate this confidence the news- jfab. which has been undergoing a test The p*>rformance was originally 
papers give us. We know that If we out of town and is scheduled to open a scheduled for yesterday and nei .-s.-wirlly 
prove this the newspapers are our best week from Monday at the Hudson The- postponed on account of rain. Those who 
allies. We have proved it and we are *ter. ' 
going to see that every agent on the 
road and everyone here In New 'York Joinino Jaffc 
who is a member of this organisation joining jaiie 
llV#*fl up to lt!« obj^otff.** 

Tt was announced that plana for the Pittsburgh. Pa.. May 2.—Opal Taylor. 

have seen the shows at Bellevue for ^'ev- 
eral seasons pronounced today's show the 
best ever. The great treat of the show 
for those endeiivoring to laugh off their 
Ills wa.s the entrance of the clown" Felix 
Adler, Charles Cheer, I'olidor and I'e- 

A Correction 

Yorlt- May 2.—In reporting the 
'''hner of the annual Pulitzer prise 

awarded to the Theater 
;'*''d production. They Knew What 

wonfrrt. it was inadvertently 
ur . ih.it Sidney Howard Lawson 
h,, h'“y. whereas it was written 
by Sldn.-v Howard. 

Howard Lawson is the author 
another production by 

the Theater Guild last sea.son. 

Gov. Smith and Family 
Guests of John Ringling 

organization’s sick and emergency fund aoubret. and Leah Jackson, prlma donna, Naro. Each did their best to outdo tho 
were progressing finely and that the have been adJed to the George Jaffe sum- other and bring smile.s to the faces of 
comnlete plans would soon be made mer-nin burlesque stock company, under jbe youngsters. The Casinos brought 
nubile ^be direction of Frank Wakefield, at many laughs with their p<«'k‘’t edtflon biill- 

• ' Jaffe’s Mutual Lyceum 'Theater. Ajrht. Ten acts were pre-. nted by Ring- 
e »% ot master Pat Valdo, a cir- us director of 

Glens Falls K. of P. Show experience, while motion picture cameras 
_ clicked busily. Merle Evans’ Band fur- 

Glens Falls, N. Y.. May 2.—A number nished music for the concert and numbers, 
of good acts are being presented here by 

a ^ o?®'.h ' Returns To Outdoor Field Smith. Mrji. Smith and sona Arthur, which op^-ned .\prll 2f>. Included arc the 
"Walter and Alfred B., Jr., and a group of Bellza~k Brothers, handbalancers; Portia 
boy friends, were guests of John Ringling Bisters, flexible Venuses: Frank Bowen, New York. May 2.—Major C. F. Rhodes, 
at the evening performance of the big comedy rings artistes and clowns; The for many years Identified with outdoor 
show on May Day. 'The Governor was Ankar Trio, novelty strong act; Mme. amusements, more recently engined in 
particularly absorbed in tho strange peo- Lydia, wire a<'t; Axello, juggler, and the the oil indiu-try, has returned to the field 
pie assembled by Clyde Ingalls, and, after Marvelous Mells, flying-ring act. A local as head of the ItluHles Concession Corn- 
surveying the menagerie, thoroly enjowd band Is playing for the dancing. Walter pany, with offices in this city and Phlla- 
the performance in the "big top”. The Johnston, in charge, announces that the delphla. The Major is best recalled for 
affair rounded out a perfect inaugural of ticket sale and business at the concession his having been associated with Col. Fred 
Boys* Week. bootba has been very encouraging. Cummins and The Young Buffalo Shows. 
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MORt IIIAN $2(X),000 RtALIZED 
AT ITVI-; N. V. A. FUND BENQTTS 

• 

Pick of I'hc.itiical Talent Gives Shows Simultaneously at New 
Yoik’s r-'ive Largest Theaters While Keith-Alhee Officials 

and Experts Arc Organized Into House Staffs 
To Put Over Huge Programs 

NKW YOrtK. May '1.—More than ir.,000 pconlo (illcd five of New York’s larpcst 
tlipater.'. In «apa‘ iiy last night ainl ^^itn< ss. (^ th.- graiut windup to the annual 
Niitifiiial Viui<l< \ i||<> Ai lislsi’ diive for the Sink and Renevolrnt I''tind. with 

f tars from cvi ry ll< id of the amusonient indu iiy lakiiig i)art. The homes w< r<- 
the Mi iiopoiii.fII Opera Mouse, UipiMidrome, Manhattan oi’ora House, Kniikerbock'-r 

and N. w An -t. rdam, and a eomph te s.diout whs n gistered at each. It will be 

some time hefoie the exact amount of ~ t s i 
pnKecds or . .Ml a %agne ligure n n be Stamper, „Le"*s- ‘■race I.ja Jaie. 
Klveii, lint it I- e-tiniat. d that from the Kvolyn Law, S. S, Leviathan Band, Lyt* ll 
live belli t|t- alone, phix the sale of jtro- and Kant, Land of Faiitnuie and Cirls, 
crams and ad\i rusing, letwetn $2'i0,(nnj tVeilia Loftus, I.,ucas and Inez, Thomas 
and *2.11 ""0 will he realized. N. V. A. .Meighan. Florence .Mills, 'Joe Meiidr', 
week'eoii. . tioiie will he add. d to swell the Odette Myrtil, Use Marvenga from Studeni 
total nrohahiv to the half-million mark, I’rinrr, .McKay and Ardinc, Mabel Mc- 

The extdoitalion of the live N. V. A. Cane, Lulu McConnell, .Miller and Lyle, 
benehts was m..ro ilahorate this year Stella .Mayhew, Howard .Marsh, Crace 
than ev r before. In addition to the .Moore, Dorothy Mackaye, Will Mahoney, 
trailers and preliminary work being done Mu dirt Knsenible, A1 Moore and U. S. 
in all tile alllliated V. M. I’. A. houses, B.and. Mot« and Fontana, Moss and I-rye, 
special advi rtiring ami imblicity stunts .MeLallan and Carson, Wm. and Joe Man- 
vvere nulled on the streets and in the del, Montana, Lillian Morton, Doroth.v 
dally pup. rs all over th<‘ <ity. .Magna Kntie Kids Revue, Morris and 

Kach house was <-omplelely organized Campbell, Julia .Marlowe, Russell Marconi, 
wdth a spe. iai staff for the front and -Malinda aad Dade, Kddie Nelson, Jack 
back of the house. Si)ecial precautions Osterman, tJeorge Olsen and Band. Tom 
were taken to see that every show ran ratricola, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phillips, 

- hitch, and Norman Phillips, Jr.;‘The BrUish comedy 

MIACAMUA SF.LWYN THEATF.R 
IN BO^ON SOLD 

Hotels Staticr Company, lnc.» 
Comes Into Possession of It 

— House’s Future 
Uncertain 

in tip-top Older witliont a hit< h, and Norman Phillips Jr.; the British comedy 
every one ran a.s iilanti. ii. Tlie manager.^ cpieen". Daphne Pollard, and Charles Pur- 
of the tliealers were as follows: At the eell, Carniela Pon^.elle, Margaret Padula, 
Hippodrome. Clinton K. l.ake, W. I). tiaston Palmer, Rlesenfelds Orchestra-^, 
Wegefarih J<dm Roval. Clark Brown, C. poon. y and Bent, Will Roger.s, Hasch 
S. Bne.l ami N. Maiiwaiing. At the Ballet, Runaway Four, Russian Balalaika 
Metropolitan «h.eia Ilou...e, Harry Jordan, (Uehestra, Ruth Roye, Harry Richmaii 
Fred Sehanl.erger, IbOliii Robbin.s, Hai vt y ami Club Richman Kntertainers, Carl 

Thi$ charming daughter of Brazil, whose 
wire-walking act has met with great 
success in the United States and Canada 
during the past several years, is now a 
feature of the Sparks Circus. Her fast 

work on a taut wire is done without the 
aid of a balancing object. She recently 

terminated lenghty bookings for the 

Keith-Albea and affiliated vaudeville cir¬ 
cuits after making her initial appearance 
in this country with Andrew Downle's 
Walter L. Main Circus. 

Knill Cloth and Young. At tho 
Amsterdam, C. Lovenheig, .1. Fothering 
hum, »'hris ligan and .Malcom Dongl 
Some of tlii se include expert managers 
from out of town. 

Those who supervl-a-d the running of 
the shows wer.-; John Schult/e at the 
Hippodrome, F. .V. Darling and Arthur 
YVilli at the M> troi>oliiii 11, .lule Delmar at 
tho .Manhiitlaii. Cei.rge Codfrey, Ray 
^!^ vers and Dan SIminoml.s at tho Knlck- 
erbock. r ; Pat M'o.ids, I'hil Rlwim and L. 
Coldie at the New Amsterdam. Stage 
managers were: Libert Smith. Ceorge 
Fielil;., Louis Baiter, Uoht. Altman anil 
Jolin Hall. Til.- oii liestras in tlie diff. r- 
ent houses Were under the direetion^ of 
Nat Kameiii, .Inliiis l.enzberg, M. For¬ 
man, B. n Roberts and J. Friedman. 

A large iiumh.T of the acts play, d all 
live lion.-, s, and pra. tleallv every one of 
them pla.M d at b ast two theaters. .Many 
of them came from out of town onl.y for 
the purpose of iila.viiig the hctielUs, the^•e 
Ineluditig vaiidi ville, musicaf comed.v and 
even e. .iie.-ri ar1i..-ls, the latter rejire.sented 
by Paul Whiteman, who canceled dates 
in ordw-r to iiiay the Metrop.ilitan and the 
HIptiodrome with his orchestra. In ad¬ 
dition to the acts there wa.s a special 
talile.iu stag, d at ea -h of the houses to 
elose the .shew. This was called TUn 
Spirit I'l Ihi ,V. I’. .1., and included inor*; 
than .‘ani i.f tie- most famous artistes on 
the slage at the .M. tropolilan. It was 
done In two episodes. Staff, from nil 
lields were sele. ted to reiiresi-iit each par¬ 
ticular t.\po of artiste in thi.-i. It was 
written by Relatid Burke Hennessy and 
John H. "Baflery, staged by Allan K. 
Foster, and the fs'eties designed by 10. 
Louis Bauer. 

The Hi ts whieh apiieitred in the various 
houses Included: .VUelaide and Hughes, 
Avon Comedy Four, Arleys, Fred ami 
Adele .\staire', Lionel Alwill, Nora Bayes, 
Irving Brrliii, Fannie Briee, Brock Sisters, 
Belle Maker, .lack Benn.v, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cleveland Bronner. Ben Bcrnie and Band, 
Brennan and Kogers, .bie Browning, Ade¬ 

laide Bclle.ihe BrianIs,Tom Burke, i’.lancho 
Bates, Bevan and Fliiit, Wihla Bennett, 
Geo. M. Coliati, Fddio Cantor, Jackie 
Cofigati, Craig Camidiell, Teddy Clair and 
Band. Clark and .McCullough, Ida May 
Chadwick, Margie t'oates, Crawford and 
Broderick, Frank Criimit. .Marie Catiill, 
Casticton and MH.-k, Marie I'allahan, 
Chinn Rose Fnsemblc, Boy Cummings, 
t'ommaiiders Band, Collins Hart, Dixie 
Four. Maurice Iiiamoiid, .lobnii.v Dool. y, 
Jed rvoolev, Rav Doob-y, Dun.-aii .Si-f. is, 
Madame D'Alvaie/,, Arthur i vigon, Dolly 
Sister?*, De llaveii and Nice, Leon Frrol, 
this Fdwaids, Cliff Fdwards, W. C. 
Fielflf. Fowb r and Tamara, Anna l.'ilziii, 
Irving Fisher, Bobby Folsom, FI Fey 
Clnh Kntpriain. rs. Farrell and Comi>an.v, 
Irving Fdwards, Gilfo.vic and I.,auge. Billy 
tllason. Club Gallant. N’ T. Granluiid, la s 
Grohs, Glenn and .1. nkins, B..h II.ill. I.ou 
HoUz. Her:'la ! Henlcii'. Ted and P.itty 
Healv. Ilialy and Cro.s.s, Ifomrlnnd 
nunitier from Louie ihr llt/i. .Mary 
Havnc-. Ravmoiid Mitehcr.. k, Jimmy 
Hu.ssev. Fugciie and Willie Howard, Baby 
Henii. r-on. Ilawlliniiii- and tbeik. May 
Irw in. Miisii ill .|ohns.,n.s. Isham Jones, 
Aunt .Iiinima. Mel Klee. Kikutas .lap-., 
Kniiii:' Sister.-, I’l ft Ki ltoii. Baby Kniia 
Kier, King and Bc:.H\. Ch.'trles King. 
Di iini- King. Willi.mi Kent, a promeiiaib- 
cone rl Ij.v the Kedli Bovs’ Battd. Fddle 
Leon.ird, Benny Leon. rd. Li-pdom and 

New Shirley and rianb<. Julie Sander.sim, John and Mary Hay, George White, Arthur 
ring- Sii-cl,*K. H. Sothern, Lt.-Com. John Philip M’e.ot, M’atta and Hawley, West and Mc- 
glae. Soiisii, Blossom Seeley. Oscar Shaw, Hal tlinty, M'hiting and Burt. M’rlght and 

Sherman, Boyd Renter, Sixteen Hippo- Dietrich, Kthel Waters, Roger M’olfe Kahn 
drome Girls, Paul Si>echt and Band, and Orchestra. David W’arfield, Ralph 
Vivii-nne Segal, Stanley and Birnes, Mar- M'hitehead, Weber and Fields. Yvette and 
giirct Stewart and Company, Trlnl, Tren- Band, /Aegfeld FnlUra Girls and Paul 
tini, Fva Tanguav, Sophie Tucker, Toto, Whiteman's Orchestra. 

SFLWYN THEATER. NEW YORK 

lb-ginning Tuesday Evening, April 
2'J. 1925 

Donald Gallaher Presents 

“THE GORILLA” 
A Chilling, Thrilling, Killing Mystery by 

Ralph Spence 

Staged by tValter F. Scott 

iCiiKt in till* Order of Their .Vpis irauci > 
.Iiffi-rsiin I,ei-.Stephen Maley 
tTnia Stevens.Kredi-rick True-deil 
Alb-I- sti-vens. Hie NT..Betty We-ifiin 
.Vrthnr .Marsdeii.Itnliert Slrimee 
.Mr. MiiIllKJin.t'llffiird Deinp-i-y 
.Mr. liarrily.Frank Mct'ormai-k 
Sinituoni .Prank Heaatnn 
'ihe Stranger.Marry Sontliard 
\ Sailor..tiiseph liiithrie 
'p„e .Marry A. Ward 

Dr. Wiiner.tieorge Spelvln 
.\CT I—l.lilns room. Home of Cyrus Hti-y- 

i-iis. fains Island. 
ACT II—Another part of the bouse. 
•M'T III—The garage. 
Note—The action of the play begins at 11:20 

p in. and Is i-ontiniioiis. 

As a mystery melodrama, or a travesty 
on such plays. The Oorilla does not differ 
greatly from its various predecessors. It 
contains just about everything that all 
of the otliers have had—and a couple of 
comedy detectives besides. There are the 
haunti^l house, the secret doors and pan¬ 
els, tlie mysterious disappearances, the 
n-iiuisite number of murders, claws tliat 
protrude thru solid walls, lights that go 
off and on at will, and a barrel of other 
complications that should bo, but are not, 
cltaied up In the last act. 

With all this, and an occasional glimpse 
Ilf a, nun h talked of gorilla, excitemi nt 
is not lacking. Hut the excitement is 
not the priin-ipal feature of The tioriUn— 
the vaudeville detectives arc. These d*’- 
tii-tives, played by Clifford Dempsey 
and Frank M'-CormHi-k. have a style, a 
hi-Hnd of teamwork and a line of vaude¬ 
ville i-rnssfire that throws the mystery 
Mielodriima element in tho biu kgroiind on 
more than one occasion. If the de- 
tc(-tives, iii-lcad of the gorilla, had been 
featured rigid thru the play, the result 
would liavc been inm-h liaptiier. There 
is iiotliing timisnal any more about a 
inysiery- mi-lodiania, but a pair of dc- 
tei’tivis as comii-al and entertaining as 
Di nipsey and Mi Cormack are a rare 
treat. 

The tlnrilln is a play vvitliin a play—or, 
ratlicr, it turns out to be the reading «>f 
;i play witliin a play. For about an 
act and a half It got .h along great. Then 
the buiTesfiue gets a little too broad and 
in the last act the general confusion in- 
i-rcnses until it reaches a hopeless state, 
la keeping with the latest innovation, the 
.ii-livifies spread lhems<-lve-- Info Itii- au¬ 
dience. The gorilla runs up ami down 

the aisles of the auditorium, with the de¬ 
tectives in hot pursuit, and there is much 
screaming and yelling, and maybe some 
fainting, as a result. 

The big fault with The Oorilla, as with 
nearly all of the murder mysteries since 
The Rat, Is that it embraces too much. 
Of course, some of them have to keep 
introducing new thrills every few min¬ 
utes in order to sustain Interest and 
suspense, but The Oorilla could have 
avoided that sort of congestion by de¬ 
veloping the possibilities of its comedy 
detectives. A simple and direct theme 
would have sufficed for that purpose. 
The point is that, even in a travesty on 
tlie mystery melodrama, there has to bo 
a certain amount of clearness and plausi¬ 
bility. yet this is just what the writers 
of such plays are getting farther and 
farther away from. 

As a play then The Gorilla Is a terri¬ 
ble concoction. But as entertainment 
there are plenty of people who will call 
it great stuff. 

Outside of Clifford Dempsey and Frank 
McCormack, as the funny detectives, 
there is little of note about the acting. 
Frank Beaston, in the role of a news¬ 
paper reporter, is a likable performer 
and undoubtedly would show up to bet¬ 
ter advantage in a part that is more 
credible and true to life. 

Betty Weston, the only girl in the 
cast, fills her small requirements agree¬ 
ably; Steplien Maley does excellent work 
as a colored servant, and Frederick 
Tniesdell, Robert Strange. Harry South¬ 
ard. .lospph Guthrie and Hai^ry A. TVard 
are all that can be expected of the char¬ 
acters they represent. 

DON C.VRLE GILLETTE. 

Loslon, May 2.—Tlie Selwyn Tli»-atrr 
has Just bi-oii sold by the Inter-City Tliea- 
ter Company to the Hotels Statler Coni- 
paiiy, Inc., for a price .said to be in i x- 
I I'.ss of $*>00,000. Its future is quiic un- 
ci iTain, as tliere is some doubt as to 
w hen the Statler company will huiid it i 
• <«nti-mplated hotel on the sight bound< d 
b.v St. Janies avenue. Providence stre* *. 
.triington street and Columbus avenui. 
of which the Selwyn property is a part. 
Tlie Inter-City Tlieater Company consi.-it.- 

of Edgar and .Yrcli Selwyn aiid Crn.-hv 
Galge. one i>f the Selwyns having come 
*>n to Boston to consummate the deal. 

The Selwyn is the only theater in th- 
so-called Park Square District and ap- 
iK-ars to have been erected much In ad¬ 
vance of its time. Tlie Park Square Dis- 
B'ict was expected years ago to bet-om<* 
th.- tbeatricnl center of Boston, which L". 
no doubt, what prompted the builders of 
Ibis theater to select a site in that dis- 
tiTc-t. The trend all thru there now i.s for 
hotels, department stores and buslm-.ss 
blm-ks. so someone guessed wrongly years 
ago. 

The Selwyn. an l.lOO-.seat house, having 
two balconies be.sides the main floor. \**t? 
erected |n 1»11 by John Cort, who thin 
called it the Cort, It was officlallv 
open.-d January 6, 1012, under the niah- 
sgeinent of Harry E. Cort, John Corfs 
son, file opening bill being When Dreams 
Come True, featuring Joseph Santley. In 
BMr> Cort decided to change the name 
to the Park Square Theater, which it 
was known as from then until the Sel- 
wyns took It over in 1921 and gave it 
•ts present name. 

The Privateer, a new’ American comic 
opera, is scheduled to open at this house 
next Monday for a four weeks* engage¬ 
ment. H. B. Warner in Silence is booked 
to open the house again next fall, <le- 
pendent, of course upon what the new 
owners decide to do. Since Statler has 
.been talking of erecting a hotel on this 
sight for years, it Is possible that several 
more years may elapse before the first 
spadeful of dirt is turned. Cp to the end 
of April, however. Statler Just had an 
option from the N. Y.. N. H. & H. R. R. 
Co., former owner of the rest of the 
site, on the balance of the property. Now 
that he has acquired the 8“lwyn. It is 
understood a deal has been completed for 
the purciiase of the adjacent property, 
which may mean he plans to build In the 
fall. In which case this old landmark will 
have to go. 

The sale of the house has caused niurli 
comment among theatrical men in tho 
Hub and has given rise to the uncon¬ 
firmed rumor that It may be moved to 
another loeatlon not far distanL However, 
this Is hardly probable. 

Changes Managers Again 

Spokane. Wash., May 2.—^Tlie Anieri(-an 
Theater, W. V. M. A. house, since opening 
last August has about set a record for 
mana.gerial changes. There wore M. TV. 
Newman, Henry Newman. Mrs. Ruby 
Connell and J. Raleigh, and now Harr.v 
Beale, from one of the Seattle houses of 
Joe Danz. operator of a string of picture 
houseg there. A split week is contem¬ 
plated for the American consisting of 
four days of W. V. M. A. vaudeville plus 
a picture, and three days of road shows 
and local attractions. 

Universal Adds House 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The Gorilla’ 
(Selwyn Theater) 

MKnALD-TRIltrNE: “A weird, wild olty.** 
—\V. .M. 

WORM): “V.ihtl.r louder and scneriMy fun¬ 
nier than the aieraBi-.''—Vf. R. 

TEI,K<;ltA.M-M.\II.: "A horrific. Jtiisiv. 
•e-reaiiilniilr tunny i-xtraTaEaDza.”—(iiibcri w. 
Bahriel. 

P*)ST; ‘'.\ theatrical frolic, hilariously 
tunny ”—John .\nderson. 

TlMKft: ”An inilioate tiut froqurntly comic 
biirleeuiie irf the myalerT play.” 

Spokane, Wash.. May "’’J 
nouncement from the New York "("'’f, 
tlie purchase of the Clemmer Theater, 
one of the leading picture houses here, by 
the Universal Film Corporation worn 
Clemmer & Lambach endtd tbe trade 
gossip of the laat few weeks that Brother 
company wa» going to take over the 
house. 

Hamilton Club Chorus 
Gives Spring Concert 

Chicago, April no.—The ITaiiiihon 
Chorus’ spring coiicort Rlvrq 1a>it niRni 
at the chihrooru.^ wan a prfMihinir**a pur- 

Three soInlKta Thev • 
H^Irn T'>ahni, whlstlor; I’aul Manor^i 
tenor, anr| Harry Wal^h, baiHone. 

Wakefield Theater Bums 

MORE NEW PLAT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 38 

Wakefield. Mass., May 2—Damage 
which resulted from tho fire 
day morning in the Wakefield Theat*-r 
l)if>ck is estimated nt $10,000. Apparalua 
from three adjoining Inwn.s was u-ed m 
fighting the bla'/.e and one person "3. 
injurecT The TVakoficId had been ahow- 
ing motion pictures. 

Billy Purl Wanted 

Beatrice Savelle asks The BWhoaid •'■* 
lieip hir locate Billy Purl. She* stai* 
that “|{aynioml” i,*; very ill and Ihal lo 
can c«n>nmiilcate with her at Govans. .'Id. 
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V. M. P. A.’s Dinner 

Almost 400 Members Present at 
Ninth Annual Function 

New York. May 4.—Almo&t 400 mem- 
b<-rs of the Vaudeville Managers’ Prolec- 
tuf Abbociation. representing owners, or 
..Derating theaters from here to the Pa- 
, II,■ coatt. will attend the ninth annual 
4i liner to he held hy that organiz.ition 
toiiiKht at the Plaza Hotel. Jn ae- 
efidiiice with the annual custom the \a- 
ruMix speakers will review what has been 
iu •oiiipiished by the organization during 
til. p.ibt year, and plans for the future 
will 1». dibcursed. . . 

.Among those who will be present or 
r.pr. Mnted at the dinner will be t.. I*. 
Albee Marcus Helman. Marcus Loew, 
William FOX. F. F. Prwtor. B. 8. Moss 
^ Z Poli, AVilmer and Vincent. Harry 
Uavis W. S. Butterfield. J. J. Murdock, 
(Ills Sun. Frank Keeney, AA alter Heade. 
Jclin Harris. Alexander Pantages. K C. 
B. aity Maurice (loodnaan. Fred behan- 
b- rcir A J. Bralawski, Jules Mastbaum, 
Karl 'Hoblitselle. Pat Casey, Harold 
Vrankliii, Mike Shea, Nathan (Jordon. Ed¬ 
win (J t!.auder, Jr.; Arthur M. Loew, E. 
A S.hincr. Mark A. Luescher. U K 
Thompson David Loew. Jack Loeb. Ea- 
car Allen'J- H. Luhln. AViHlara U Sul¬ 
livan. Edward V'. Darling. Harry Jordan, 
John S. Royal, Clark Brown. GeorM Ood- 
frfv, H.irvey AVatkins, A. L. Robertson 
and many others. . j 

A part of the evening will be devoted 
to a discn.'.slon of what has been accom- 
plibhrd between the vaudeville manager* 
and the artistes thru the co-operation of 
the V, M. P. A. and the National Vaude¬ 
ville Artists. 

“Miss Nobody From Nowhere” 
Will Be Starred in Picture 

New York, May 4.—"Miss Nobody 
From Nowhere” an obscure Connecticut 
beauty, selected bv the BroadWay Cheese 
C. ub to prove Its theory that effective 
exploitation can “make” anyone in the 
theatrical world, has successfully passed 
her screen tests and will play a role in 
UrndUntu, a newspaper story which goes 
into production this week at thp Tec Art 
Studio for St. Regis Pictures. 

l-eatured In the cast are Louis John 
Rartel. of The S/ioicoff, and Alice Joyce. 

Whilf working In the picture Miss No- 
hodv will receive Instructions along 
vo<ii. histrionic and terp*ichorean lines. 
Her name will remain a secret for the 
time being at least. 

Gov. Donahey 'Braves Cold 
To Attend H.-W. Performance 

Columbus. O., May 1.—Governor Vic* 
Donahey and a party of friends attended 
the per’formance of the Hagenbeck-Whl- 
la.c f'ir.u.s here last night, and. despite 
the fact that the thermometer was clo.se 
to the freezing point, remained for the 
" lid AA'est concert. Tlie Governor ap¬ 
plauded feature acts thruout the program, 
end, with his friends, was ushered about 
the lot by Ray Dean, press agent of the 
show. Considering weather conditions 
business was good at both performances. 

Connelly Sails for London 

New York, May 4.—Marc Connelly 
tomorrow for London to attend the 

obrninc there of his Re.ooor on Hnrarback. 
Hr will return early in July and plans 
to have at least two new plays on Broud- 
"ay next seasen, one of which Is The 
ti’iiidom Tooth, recently tried out on the 
rond by Martin Beck. 

R.-B. Circus Ends 
Garden Enga{;cmenc 

I'rw York, .May 4.—circus relations 
"ith Madison Square Garden came to an 
■ ’ui Saturday with .Merle Evans’ band 
hltiying Auld Long Kjine to a capacity 
hhii.'-e. understood to have bren the 
largevf that has attended any New York 
^IJt-p^^tnent. TKe show entrained for 
Miqad-Ipliia without mishap for the first 
uri'irr-ranvas performance of the sea*on. 

Theater Club Will Elect 

. ' nf't May 4.—^Tlie Century Tliea- 
^*"b wilt hold Its anntial election of 

''''''■rrs next Friday afternoon at Its last 
Mrnihers' Day Meeting of the sea.son at 
Mriri Commodore. There will al.«o be a 
'hsciis.Mon of the play Whtte CoVgre and 
Arthur Hornblow, Jr., has been Invited 
>0 speak. 

Ransome Not With Show 

Vo.ingsfown. O., May 1.—Police Chief 
»011(11 has been asked by John Brice, 
ohpf of detectives of the Ringling-Bar- 
mii’, I'iri u.s. to warn local merchants 
against a man giving his name as W. J, 
lUnsoine and posing as assistant stipep- 
intrndent of the show. Ransome, Brice 
'i* •n cities where the circus 

to fihow, laririk orders 
"iMi various merchants and then dlscov- 
•rs that ho Is “timporarlly financially em- 
I'.iri ass, d”. ITo then gets a loan from the 
Jiiere lanfs. Brice says. 'The man has no 
connection with the show. 

Yiddish Art Theater 
Finds New Home on 12th St. 

New York, May 4 —The Yiddish Art 
Till a ter, liou.-" d for many years in 
Madison Square Garden, wtiich wreck¬ 
ers are preparing to attack tliis week 
preparatory to making way for a 
modern strueture. lias found a new 
lioine at the southwest corner of Sec¬ 
ond avenue and 12th street. Tlie site 
is a landmark, dating back to colonial 
days, and 1* known as old Stuyvesant 
property. 

The director of the theater pur- 
cha.icd a plot fronting 10:i feet on 
Second avenue and 117 feet on 12tli 
street. The auditorium to bo built 
here will seat 1,2U0 and be ready for 
occupancy. It Is hoped, by December 
1. The theater will be erected by 
Louts N. Jaffe and Harrison G. Wise¬ 
man is the architect. 

The Yiddish Art Company begins a 
trans-conttnental tour this week, oiien- 
ing In Philadelphia with Anathema, 

Dillingham Sails for Europe 

New York. May 4,—Charles Dillingham 
sailed Saturday on the Majestic for a 
month’* trip to Europe to look over 
Katja the Dancer ana other plays in 
which he 1* interested for production 
next season. He will also go to the 
Riviera to see Frederick Lonsdale, who 
is to provide two new play* for Dil¬ 
lingham. 
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With tbe Shows 
Boston, May 1.—Business with th® 

legitimate shows in town remains ju.st 
about the same, some attractions faring 
better than others. It is understood some 
of the houses have had a particularly 
bud season. The Hollis Street Theater 
Is reported to have had the worst week 
in its 30 year* when it played Logger- 
hrndn. Rose~ilarle continues to be the 
sensation of this aeation, one patron hav¬ 
ing requested two tickets for July S. 

George AVbIte'* Scandals leave* the 
TTemont this week and will be replaced 
by No, No, Nanette, which is In for a 
run that is hoped to extend till Septem¬ 
ber. The Privateer, an American eomlo 
opera, comp* to the Selwyn for an In¬ 
definite run. These are the only change* 
next week. The Hollis remains dark, no 
new show having been announced for It 
as yet. 

Alice Brady, In Oh, Mama I is due at 
the Plymouth filay 18, following the clos¬ 
ing of Badgea. 

Benefit Petformancci 
A monster benefit iH'rformance has been 

arranged for Sunday evening at Waldron’s 
Casino, when countless vaudeville per¬ 
formers will Join with the stars of the 
Columbia Burlesque Wheel In honor of 
Liiwrencc De Cane, who has been a mem¬ 
ber of the staff of that house for the past 
28 years, serving as treasurer for the last 
couple years. Do Cane Is popular both 
with performers playing the house and 
M ith the patrons, and the ticket sale for 
thi.s .special performance is reported to be 
very heavy. 

A testimonial benefit the opening night 
of Baby Blur was given to George Mc¬ 
Carthy, fna^'U^er, and Arthur Manley, 
assistant Irea.suror, of the Wilbur Thea¬ 
ter, to celebrate the 11 years they have 
been at that house. • 

Hob-Bab 
The Selwyn Theater has been sold to 

the Statler Hotel people. 
James Miller, one of the comedians 

now with George White’s Scandals, will 
return to the sawdust arena next week 
when he joins the Ringling Bros.’ and 
Barnum & Bailey Combined Circus as a 
clown. 

Madeline P. Keltle, a Boston girl, re- 
e* ntly won success ns a soprano at the 
Constanzl Opera House, Rome, Italy, 
when she .‘'wng the title role In La Tosco. 
She has been acclaimed by European 
eritics and a brilliant future has been 
predicted for h*T. 

I'Mward P. Britt was a pleasant caller 
recently and regaled us with tales of the 
old wagon-show day.s, going back Into 
the sixities for ant'cdotes and incidents 
of that branch of the business. He Is at 
present connected with a Boston news¬ 
paper, having gotten a little bit too old 
for the road. 

Paper for the Hagenbeek-Wallace Cir¬ 
cus begins to appe^ar about town. The 
hilling war Is on evidently, the H.-W. 
and the big one both going it strong. 

Pearl Morris, of Roxbury, recently 
made her professional debut at Gordon’s 
Olympia in a singing and dancing role in 
Edith M. Cap«s’ Creations, a flash act. 

Eloreiice I.iicy. cashier at the Strand 
Theater, Lynn, recently f'ceretiy married 
to Roy Beckman, house manager of the 
Waldorf Theater, was^ tendered a recep¬ 
tion by their friends In honor of the 
event. 

George Paris, of Paris and Rose, roller 
skaters, is in these ports. George dropped 
In to pay hi.* respects, having Just gotten 
In from the Const. Right now he's play¬ 
ing local dates. 

Dorothy Mackaill Signs 

First National Contract 

New York, May 4.—After a session of 
freelancing Dorothy Mackaill has signed 
a Hve-year contract with First National 
Pictures, it is reported. She will start 
work under the agreement probably about 
the middle of July. 

.Miss Mackaill, who is acknowledged to 
be a topnotcher among the younger 
screen players, has played opposite vari¬ 
ous of the most popular stars. At pres¬ 
ent she is working with Dick Barthel- 
mess In Shore Leave, which John S. 
Robertson Js making for First National 
in this city. She recently completed 
work with Milton Sills in The Making of 
O’Malley, a First National film. Miss 
Mackalll’s biggest success, from the 
viewpoint of many of the critics, was in 
The Man Who Came Back. 

Elder Schildkraut Celebrates 
His Sixtieth Birthday 

New York, May 4.—In celebration of 
his father’s ttOth birthday this week 
Joseph Schildkraut has presented him 
with a five-year lease on a small theater 
In the Bronx, which the elder Schild¬ 
kraut will take over next fall for the 
production of artistic pieces with guest 
stars. One of the productions already 
planned is Shakespeare’s Richard III, 
with Joseph Schildkraut In the principal 
role. Rudolph Schildkraut has long had 
ambition to have his own playhouse 
where he could produce dramatic master¬ 
pieces of various countries. 

Has Nose Remade 

Chicago, May 2.—Kerns and Wallett, 
acroDats, were BMboant Ansitors this 
week and reported a favorable outlook 
for ttte sea.son. Rose waiieit, who at 
one time feared she would be forced to 
quit the act owing to closing nostrils is 
all right again. An operation by Dr. 
Henry J. Schireson noted plastic surgeon 
of this city, remedied the defect. Miss 
Wallett's nose, which was naturally ex¬ 
tremely aquiline, had been broken In an 
accident, and was growing to one side. 
Dr, Schireson removed the "hump" and 
gave her a straight, 8haT>ely nose. * 

Cohan To Appear in New Play 

New York, May 4.—George M. Cohan, 
according to reports, has definitely de¬ 
cided to return to the stage next season 
In a play called So Thia la New York, 
said to be a reversal of the Cohan com¬ 
edy, So This la London. Bobby Watson, 
who appeared In former Cohan produc¬ 
tions and is now playing the leading 
role In My Olrl at the Vanderbilt Thea¬ 
ter. will leave that musical comedy a.nt- 
urday In preparation to appear with 
Cohan In the new play. Leslie Jones 
will succeed Watson in My Oirk 

Irene Berry Recovers 

Irene Berry, formerly of the team of 
Waiman and Berry and later of the act 
Irene Berry and Her String Quartet, has 
recovered from a recent Illness and re¬ 
cently moved from the Belvedere Sana¬ 
torium In Lob Angeles to the Tx-lghton 
Hotel In that city. Thru The Billboard 
she extends thankn to friendH In the pro¬ 
fession who remembered her with cheerv 
letters during her sickness. She plans 
to return to vaudeville next season. 

The Selwyn Not on Market 

Chicago, May 4.—Walter Duggan, 
manager of the Selwyn Tlicater, em¬ 
phatically denies a story published in a 
theatrical publleatlon (not The Bill¬ 
board), in which It was said the Selwyn 
was reported to be on the market. Mr. 
Duggan said there was no foundation for 
such a report. 

SAILINGS 
New York, May 2.—The musical and 

theatrical contingents on the White Star 
liner Majestic, which sailed for England 
this afternoon. Included Josef 'Hofmann, 
concert pianist; Serge Kousstvltsky. Rus¬ 
sian conductor, who has Just closed his 
first season as director of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, and Mrs. Kousse- 
vit.sky; Myra Hess. English pianist; 
Charles B. Dillingham, tlieatrical pro¬ 
ducer; Mrs. Richard Bennett, profession¬ 
ally known as Adrianne Morrison, who 
gave up her role In Love far Love In 
order to be In Paris for the debut of her 
daughter. Barbara, as the dancing part¬ 
ner of Maurice; Colleen Moore, screen 
star, who Is going abroad for a holiday 
with her husband. John E. McCormick. 
Western representative of First National 
Pictures; John D. Tippett, London mo¬ 
tion picture magnate; John Openshaw. 
composer, and J. J. McCarthy, creator of 
the $2 motion picture. 

On the Olympic, due here next Tues¬ 
day, is John Barrymore, actor, returning 
after a London season in Hamlet to make 
two motion pictures for Warner Brothers. 

Harvard Course 
Dropped From Curriculum 

New York, May 1.—Harvard Uni¬ 
versity, according to its latest catalog, 
has dropp.-d Ihigtlsh 47, famou.s 
course in dramatic art and probably 
most famous of any college I’ourse In 
.America, wlilcli was started by ProT 
George I’icrce Baker several year.s 
ago and conducted by him until his 
recent resignation to accept another 
post at Yale. At the time Prof. 
Baker Icff Harvard it was rumored that 
Walter I’ritchard Eaton might he 
secured in his i>lace, but this ap¬ 
parently has not materialized 

Students of Harvard's diainatlc 
workshop who have ri.sen to f.une in¬ 
clude Eugene O’.Neill. Edwin il Sli. l- 
don, Sidney Howard. Philip B.u rv and 
Lewis Beach, playwrights; iiavwoixl 
Broun. Robert C. Benchley, VValtcr 
Pritcliard Eiiton. David Carb, Van 
Wick Brooks and Percival Renins. 
critics; Robert Edmond Jones. AVm- 
throp Ames, Ijee Simonson, Maurii 
Werthelm, Rollo Leach Wayne and 
Donald Mitchell Ofsiager. 

AUDIENCE CALM 
AT FILM BLAZE 

Womra Spectators (^ietly Exit DariiiB 
Fitt at Gtand Opera Hoosc, Cincinnati 

Alarm during a small Are at the Grand 
Opera House, Cincinnati, Monday after¬ 
noon was averted by the quick action of 
Dr. John Edwards, who was lecturing for 
a moving pli-ture showing there. About 
300 women were in the theater wlien the 
him suddenly burst into flames. The 
house tilled witli smoke. Edwards told 
the audience that th*-ro was no immedi¬ 
ate danger and that everybody should 
tile out orderly. The audience heeded 
his advice anil marched out quietly Per¬ 
formances will be ansp<>nded for a day 
until u new print of tlin Him arrives. 
George Rinkenbergcr, operator, wa.s over¬ 
come when he inhaled smoke fumes. Ho 
was revived at the General HospitaL 
Damage totaled about 21,000. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Ends SocccssfnI Engigcmrat at Colbeni is 
Chicago—Road Toot Started at 

Peru. Ind. 

Chicago. May 4.—The Sells-FIoto Cir¬ 
cus steamed out of the city this morning 
at 3 o’clock bound for Puru, Ind., where 
the show begins its road tour today. The 
nianagement pronouniijd the engagement 
Just closed at the Coliseum one of the 
most pleasant the circus has had in Chi¬ 
cago. It ia said the receipta cOiiqiaretJ 
very favorably with those of last tcuson 
in the Coliseum. The management 
thinks the circus made more friend.-, here 
than ever this aea.son and the perfonn- 
ances were popular with patrons, ’rhere 
Was not an accidijnt worthy of mention 
during the entire three weeka* showing. 
More notablea than usual were guc.-.ia of 
the circus. Including General Pcr.'-hing. 
Vlce-I*resident Dawes and Governor Lcn 
Small. Tlie latter executive said he h.id 
one of the most pleasing nftcmoon.s of 
his life Thursday when he took his fam¬ 
ily to the show and his small children 
h.ad their pictures tak< n on tlie back of 
an elephant Early future rflates for the 
circus after Per i will be the Ohio cities 
of Lima. Mansfield, r’.anton. Mount Ver¬ 
non, Newark. Akron and Young.stown In 
the order n.amrd. 

Morris Castle Shows 

Eatitc PnsoanrI Moorns tbe Puiisf at 
Al Armtr 

Pittsburg. Kan.. April 23.—The last 
part of the week for the Morris &. Castle 
Shows at their opc'nlng stand. Fort 
Smith, Ark., was in keeping with tho 
profitable way tin- week’s business opened, 
and with the exception of I’’riday night 
frain fell during the afternoon) the gross 
receipts mnimted each night. 

The show in general was covered in the 
last issue of The Hillboard. with the, ex¬ 
ception of mentioning the many beau¬ 
tiful floral designs received hv Messrs 
Morris A Gastle from their many friends, 
most of same coming from fhclr winter- 
quarter home. Shreveport. I.a., besides 
three score or more Iflcgrams wishing 
them ’’God speed” and a profitable sea¬ 
son. 

On the lot during this engagement in 
Fort Smith siii-h lo<-al notables as Pres¬ 
ley K. Bryant, managing editor of The 
Southwrst-Tiinrs Reiord; J. E. Garner, 
city editor of The Southtcfst AmrrU:an, 
and Ray Gill, secretary Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. of Fort Smith, were frequent vis¬ 
itors, also Capt. C. AV. Naill and Clvde R. 
laggette. of the shows bearing their 
names, visited. In fa< t. Mr. Bryant and 
Garner, of the local newspapers, were so 
Interested that they remained on the 
showgrounds al! Saturday night, watch¬ 
ing the tear-down and moving back to 
the show cars. Mr. Garner will spend 
hl.s two weeks’ vacation on the show, join¬ 
ing next week in Kansas City, Mo. Both 
newspapers devoted columns to the show, 

{Continued on page 107) 
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PICTURE POLICY ADOPTED BY 
ALHAMBRA AND ROYAL THEATERS 

Former Big-Time Houses Find Split Week Unprofitable—Will 
Close for Summer as Usual—Proctor Theater Also Does 

Away With Vaudeville 

Would Rather Act 
Than Be Booker 

Sam Williams. Who Was Learning Ropes. 
Will Team With L. Wolfe Gilbert 

Now York. May 4.—Sam Williams has 
rlfridt'd that after the many years he 
has !.^|K-nt in back of the footlights with 
his late wife, Kate Elinore, the lure of 
Uu m is too strong, and he will be seen 
in a new act with L. Wolfe Gilbert, the 
songwriter, instead of becoming a Keith- NEW YORK, May 4.—After experimenting for more than a year with varied . - „ 

policies ranging from split weeks and three-a-day vaudeville shows to Hippo- 

drome shows, the Keith-Albec Royal and Alhambra theaters eeem to have given be,.n up ’ on the floor of the K.-A'. ex- 
up the fight to retain vaudeville patronage and go into a policy of straight motion 
pictures beginning today. Proctor’s 2od Strr-et Theater also took on a straight 

motion picture policy last week, after 

Harry Stoddard Sailing 
playing a combination policy of stock, 

vaudeville and pictures for several 

months. 

The Royal and Alhambra have been New York, May ’2.—Harry Stoddard 
playing to poor business all season with will leave his orchestra in New York 
the fiplit-week vaudeville and picture shortly and will sail alone for Aust.’ia, 

change and was being train, d to eventu¬ 
ally take charge of a book himself. 

'The new act with L' Wolfe Gilbert, 
who is the writer of Oh, Kafharina, opens 
at Proctor’s Mt. Vernon Theater today. 
Incidentally. Williams, as well as Gil¬ 
bert, is attached to the Leo Feist staff 
and has just placed a new ballad with 
th.at music publishing Arm which will be 
featured in the act. It is dedicated to 

big business, but with the growth of the 
population In their sections business, in¬ 
stead of increasing, started to fall off, 
for other theaters began to open In the 
same territory which formerly had b^s ti 
theirs exclusively. The Royal, which was 
once the only vaudeville theater in the 
Rronx, now has Loew’s National, the 
Willis Thejiter, and even the openings of 
Mo^'8’ Franklin and Keith’s Fordham, in 
different parts of the* Bronx, made in¬ 
roads on its business. The Alhambra 
is bucked by Loew’s Victoria and three 
other theaters right on the same street 
fdaying various policies ranging from 
burlesque to straight pictures. 

The straight motion picture policy in 
Proctor’s 2Bd Street Theater leaves 
that section free to the Grand Op.-ra 
House for vaudeville. This Is independ¬ 
ently booked, playing a split-week p<dicy 
of six acts ami pictures. 

It is understood that the Royal and 
Alhambra will not operate thruout the 
summer, even with the straight motion 
picture policy, but will close late in 
May or early in .Tune until Septembfr-. 
In the Interval a plan will be evolved by 
the K.-A. officials reg.arding some dtf- 
Inite policy to be used at both houses 
next season. Recently it had been de¬ 
cided that big-time vaudeville would be 
restored to the Royal wh»'n it reoi>enf* 
next season. This idea has not been 
completely shelved as yet, and may pos¬ 
sibly be adopted. 

STRICKLAND SUED 
BY HARRY PEARL 

New York, May 4.—Harry Pearl, man¬ 
ager and producer of orchestra and other 
attractions, is suing Charles P. Strick¬ 
land for commissions representing one 
week’s engagement at the Palais D’Or 
/formerly Palais Royale), where he 
closed last week, and also .seeks to re¬ 
strain the orchestra leader from continu¬ 
ing to i>Iny at I’alisadeg Park, where 
the band is now appearing. 

The case is slated to come up todav in 
’I’hird District Municipal Court. Leon 
Schultz, .attorney for IH'arl. stated that 
the amotint sued for in connection with 
the week’s engagement at the Palais 
D’Or, into which the on-hestra was booked 
by Pearl, amotint to $D0. The outcome 
of the preliminary action for this sum 
Is dependent, according to Schultz, on 
recovery for an additional six months at 
the same amount per week, it being 
alleged that Pearl had a further option 
on Strickland's services and that the 
.same option was had with the Palais 
D’Or, where the band has played a six 
months’ engagement already. 

O’Hanlan and Zambuni Score 

STARS AT THEATER JUBILEE DINNER 

. —Inttrnjtionjl Nfwstetl 
Pictured from left to right are Irving Cooper, hne of the original Empire 

City Quartet: Charles K. Harris, noted composer and publisher, and George 
Lemair, of Billy Van and Lemair, renewing old acquaintances at the theater 
jubilee dinner at the Waldorf Astoria in New York, They rendered songs and 
sketches of bygone years. 

DIRECT PHONES 
TO K.-A. CIRCUIT 

Installed in Agents’ Offices— 
Economic Move of Circuit De¬ 
signed To Curb Expense of 
Telephone Calls and Elimi¬ 

nate Waste 

New York, May 4.—An economic 
move on the part of the Keith-Albee 
organization comes in the in.stalIation 
•n the offices of big-time agents of 
a telephone connected directly with the 
booking office and the charge in the 
meantime for each call that is made bv 
artistes’ representatives from the floors 
of the Palace Theater Building, the 
work of hooking up the direct lines hav¬ 
ing just begun. 

It is not compulsory that all agents 
accept the phones, there being a charge 
of $5 a month to the Keith-Albee Circuit 
for the privilege of the direct wire, but 
It is thought that practically all agents 
will fall in line quickly to have them 
put In. many having already signified 
tlieir acceptance. 

Some agents, as was expected, are 
prone to look at it as an expense they 
did not have to bear in the past, the K.-A. 
office having paid for the many tele¬ 
phone calls tliat were made from the 
booking floors when agents selling acts 
there phoned their office, the homes of 
artistes, theaters, etc. 

Under tlie economic step now put into 
op«*riition all agents are required to pay 

cents to the Keith-Albee Circuit for 
any call made to an outside number, 
including their own office if they have 
not had a private-wire phone installed. 
In that ca.se they are to reach their office 
on the direct wire and have the outside 
call made from there. 

For the $5 assessment each month the 
office of the agents can ring the booking 
floors or executives as often during the 
month as titey wish. The Keith-Albee 
office, in turn, will save the expense ac¬ 
crued formerly by the many calls made 
to the agents* offices regarding contracts, 
confirmations and other matters that con¬ 
stantly require telephonic communication. 

The K.-A. organization also saves the 
.amount represented by the hundreds of 
calls from booking floors by the agents 
themselves in the daily business of book¬ 
ing nets. In the past, with the calls 
*'osting them nothing, the agents have 
been extravagant in their use of the 
phone, often making personal calls. The 
plan to install the private wires and 
make charges for other calls Is thought 
to have been Inspired as a means of 
curbing waste from this source. 

The private phones are expected to be 
in operation In a few weeks. Most of 
them have been delivered to those agents 
who wanted them and are ready to be 
put in. 

Sophie Tucker Jumps 
To Coast From N. Y. 

Tjondon, May 2 (Special Cable to The 
Ttillhnard). — Kathleen O'Hanlan and 
Zambuni “cleaned up” in the Alhamhr.a. 
show this week, playing the last turn and 
holding the audience enthralled. The 
Alhamora’s stage lighting showed the .act 
to the best advantage it has ever b*cn 
seen here. 

Chicago Vaude. Men Go East 

Chicago, April 30.—Among local vaude¬ 
ville men who went to New York tnis 
week to attend the annual banquet of 
the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Asso¬ 
ciation were Marcus Helman. .Tohn •!. 
Jones, Mf>rt H Singer. Asher le-vy and 
Ralph T Kettering. 

Trentini Collapses 
On Palace Stage 

New York, Mav 2.—Mme. Emma Tren¬ 
tini did a real ' Pngliarri stunt at the 
Keith-Albee Palace Tuesday evening 
wlieii she insisted upon attempting to do 
her performance in spite of her physi¬ 
cian’s orders to stay at home. The re.'iult 
was that she collapsed on the stage, 
fainting just os she completed her top 
note on her opening number. Fritzl 
Selieff replaced her for the balance of the 
week. 

Mi).«t of the audience noticed her sway 
In a dl7.zy manner during the rendition 
of the number, which was One Fine Day 
from Mine. Hvttrrfly. but being un¬ 
familiar with the meaning of the Italian 
lyries thought it was a dramatic de¬ 
livery. Even when she completed her 
top note and fell to the stage many were 
unaware that she had re.ally fainted, but 
thought It was part of the delivery. She 
fought off the faint until the last line, 
which translated means “I know It 
which hardly calls for a faint. Eric 
Zardo, the planl.«t who works with her, 
and her manager rushed to her and 
carried her off stage, which was the first 
inkling the audience had that something 
h.-d re.TlIy b.'4ppened which was un- 
pchertulefi. Zardo played his two solos 
and lafpp an announcement was made of 
Mme. Trentinl’s Illness. 

ALBERT VEES TO BE 
SEEN IN CANTOR ACT 

New York, May 4.—Albert Vees, stock 
and vaudeville actor, who has done a 
.sketch in the latter field called Hi.s 
First Proposal, will be featured with his 
wife, Elizabeth Valdi, in a new act to 
be produced in August by Lew Cantor. 
Heretofore Vees has worked in vaude¬ 
ville in the ’’proposal” sketch whenever 
he had any time open between stock 
engagements. 

Fred Harris Operated On 

New York. May 2.—Fred Harris, the 
“Harry” of the act, Tom. Dirk anil Harry. 
was operated on for appendicitis this 
week at Flint. Mich., where the act was 
compelled to lay off because of the seri¬ 
ousness of Harris’ Illness. The act. play¬ 
ing the Keith-Albee Time, is expected 
east soon. 

Resista Doing Nicely 

London May 2 (Special Cable to The 
Bdlboard).—Resista is going nicely at 
Holborn Empire, but hasn’t got all that 
easy comedy she had last time. Resista 
saytr she will play anj-where and every¬ 
where here, or In the colonies or on the 
continent, once around and then quit 

New York, May 4.—Sophie Tucker 
began a coast-to-coast Jump last night 
when she closed at the Keith-Albee Thea¬ 
ter In Brooklyn and left for Los Angeles, 
where she is scheduled to open at the 
Orphetim Theater Monday, May 11. She 
win begin a tour of the Orpheum Cirrult 
there, working from the Coast to the 
Midwest. 

Young and Bray Form 
New Booking Agency 

Chicago, May 2.—Hmie Young and 
Charles E. Br.'tv, formerly general man¬ 
ager of the Western Vaudeville Man¬ 
agers* Assodation. have formed Picture 
Theaters Attraction Company, a booking 
agency to place acts with the larger 
motion picture theaters. Mr. Young will 
bo general manager of the enterprise. 

New Brighton Opens Monday 

New York. May 4.—The New Brighton 
Theater, Coney island, will open for Its 
annual summer season on Monday, May 
11. George Robinson will continue to 
operate the house, booked with big time 
Keith-Albee vaudeville thru Lawrence 
Goldie. Thus far. Ned Wayburn’s Demi- 
Tastfe Hevue, Ruth Roye and Margaret 

Ftewart have been booked for the opening 
bill. Five other acts will complete the 
program. 
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PROGRESSIVE PAIR 

Urpheum Will nave Iwo 
Big-Time Stands in Chl< 

Has Taken Over Riviera Theater, 
Balaban & Katz House, and 

Will Open It With Big- 
Time Vaude. in Fall 

Rider Embodied in New Orpheum Contracts Permits Cancellation 
of Time if Acts Come to Theater Under Influence of 

Stimulant or Narcotic 

Chicago, May 4.—The Riviera Theater, 
■ >iu' of Chicago's finest motion picture 
ila-aters, on tlie Nortli Siile. will play 
vaudeville next season, according to ar¬ 
rangements which are said to have been 

•l oinpleted between the Orpheum Circuit, 
wiilch will hook the house, and Balaban 
iV Katz, owners. 

The Riviera is scheduled to open early 
in Septe:nl)er with a bill of big-tnne Or- 
l>heum acts. With its opening the Or- 
pliettm Circuit will have two big-time 
house' in Chicago in addition to the 
State-Lake, which plays a distinctive 
|M)licy, rating about half way between 
junior and big time. 

The Riviera is a comparatively new 
theater, having been built eight yetirs ago. 
The tirm of Balaban & Katz will b»r repre¬ 
sented on the North Side witli the erec¬ 
tion of the new houso now under con¬ 
struction at Broadway and T.awrence on 
the cite of the old tJreen Mill Gardens. 
This new house will open In the tall and 
is promfsed to be finer and bigger than 
the Ghtcago. Balaban & Katz’s best house, 
seating about 4,800. 

Entertain Sanatorium Patients 

New YORK, May 4-—Artistes who play the Orpheum Circuit and who show up 
at the theater under the influence of liciuor or drugs, or who are intoxicated 
in any manner or degree, according to the house manager's Judgment, will have 

their time with that circuit canceled automatically, acconling to a new clause which 
ha." been inserted in the Orpheum CIreuit contract.s, and which will be embodied in 

nrinted forms of the new ones for 
seas. n. The clause, as now in- ' ~ ~ 

' “ ‘2 Marlow Well Pleased 
next : 
sert.d, 
contract in blue 

^""said artiste hereby agrees not to ap- Willi 1 lip lU niUClH.d 
pear at said theater or to do his act while ■■ 
in an inl<»xicaled condlUon or under the London. Mav 2 (Special Cable to The 
influence of liquor or drugs. If, In the HiUboard).—l(urYy Marlow, wlio rf‘turned 
opinion of the manager, artiste violates, here on the Mauretania April 28, was 
.'■tirh breach will constitute cause for Im- greatly Impress, d with all -he saw and 
nv diate cancellation of "this contract by heard during his week’s visit in New 
the mariager.” , . York as tlie guest of K. F. Albe«. He 

The insertion of the new clause la says his biggest impression, apart from 
said to bo due tQ several actors playing the unbotind. d and unprecedented hos- 
the Orjiheum Circuit during the pa.st sea- pitality extended him by Mr. Albee and 
son coniing to the theater while ap- everybody, is the immense amount of 
par.ntly drunk and were unable to give money six-nt in theaters and buildings 
a dee.-nt performance. The Kelth-Alb«*e coming under his m>tlce, and that the 
contracts at present have no definite wealth of inform.Ttlon and guldelike 
clause embodied In them regarding such speeches of his multitude of cicerones 
violations. They are Included In Clau.se never failed to impress him with the 
4, which speaks of violations of the thea- hundreds of thousands of dollars each 
ters’ rules and regulations. Actors under and every Item had cost, 
the Influence of liquor are subject to Mr. Marlow is now trying to get back 
cancellation under the application of this to normalcy as regards British curr.’ncy 
claui-e. Hoxijever, it Is understood that and limited spending capacity. Briti.sh 
the new K.-A. contracts will have a clause performers will be gratified that Marlow 
...imllar to the new one In.serted In those was so well received, he being nonpolitical 
of the Orpheum Circuit for next season. as regards labor matters, altno a member 

of the Variety Artistes’ Federation com- 
Jack Dempsey and Wife, mlttee. a fighting labor organization. 

Estelle Taylor, To Do Act EMPLOYMENT SCHEME OF 

New York, May 4.—Jack Dempsey and CONTINUE 
his wife, Estelle Taylor, the motion pic- - 
turc star, are scheduled to appear In London, May 2 (Special Cable to The 
vaudeville next season In a playlet which Billboard). — Tlie ’•back-to-vaudevllle” 
has be, n especially written for them by scheme of the Variety Artistes' Federa- 
Tom Wilson and Is railed The Sound of tion is fighting thru despite many obsta- 
the Gontf. Harry Weber will direct their cles placed In Its way by managers, who 
vaudeville tour, which will start on the in some Instances are withholding their 
Orpheum Circuit on the Coast when the buildings. An important provincial man- 
two return from Europe shortly. They ager absolutely refuses to entertain the 
win work from the coast to New York, scheme, tho at first he was favorable, 
where they will be seen In the K.-A- Altho desirous of working in harmony 
houses. with all managers the Variety Artistes’ 

„ _ _ Federation officials say the association’s 
Harriet Rempel To Do fighting policy cannot be shelved ir it be partment of the 

KT C* I < in the right In order that a subsidiary several acts res 
New Style of Act scheme like Its "back-to-varlety" might 
- function. Broadhead’s first offer was Graham and ('m 

New York. May 4.—Harriet Rempel Is that the V. A. F. rent h!s theaters. P 
preparing a new playlet which will sue- 

Williams and Taylor Return by Margaraf sur 
%illo \6niCi0 lor tne coiriin^ o^&soti. It ^ £ m. ^ •• w’it^ MTitnYi 
is being written for her by Paul McCuI- After Tour Of AuStralu Kish Spera Is 
lough, of Clark and McChillough. The - of gophie Ttick 
new act will be In five scenes and Miss „ - ^ ^ _ -vyiniams and formerly of the : 
Rempel will appear as a comedienne In y to New York P»ny and of mt: 
the new offering in contrast with her be seen In an off 
past roles of the "sweet old lady” type. have playef the Orjheu^^ 

• It XT a_ Circuit and made a tour of vaudeville In 
Morns Has New Acts Australia. They returned to this country -i™!* 

Donald Tomkint and Ruth Love have 
teamed and art being pretented in 
"Ftethittf', bg Edith May Caprt, who 
wrote the offering. The act it making 

itt firtt important New York appear- 

ttK* this Week at Loew’t State Theater. 
Tho youthful, Tomkins and Mitt Love are 
far from being unacquainted in vaudeville. 

Tomkim will be remembered for hit clever 
eccentric and Russian dancing, a note¬ 
worthy^ feature of bit work in the new 

vehicle," which alto affords him hit firtt 

opportunity to show what he hat in 
him in the way of tong and comedy. 
The diminutive Ruth, who hat an in¬ 
gratiating pertonalitg. wot one of the 
Love Sitters and ia known for her work 

in that and other vets on the big time. 

Chicago, April 30.—Graham Smith has 
written The Billboard from Byron Sana¬ 
torium, London, Ont., as follows: 

"Thru the courtesy of the management 
of Loew’s Theater, Dolly Dumplin, 9- 
vrar-old x'audevillt* star,' and Howard 
Isrnel'a Peerless Entertainers, both from 
Loew’s. gave a con.’ert for the patients at 
B.vron Sanatorium Friday morning. Both 
acts were much appreciated by tho audi¬ 
tors. After little Dolly had llnislied her 
share of the entertainment she went Into 
the audience and shook hnn<ls with all 
of the children and m.any of the older 
patients. Howard Israel, director of the 
orche.stra. gave .a humorous imper.sona- 
tlon. Happy Ita.v Thomas, drummer In 
the orchestra, kept both children and 
grownups in laughter during the whole 

CtS r-rogram. To bring the hotir’s entertain¬ 
ment to a close the orchestra played 
ft’.T Gotta Be Yon, with Dolly Dumplin 

. singing.’’ 

Edwards* “Protege Week’* 
Being Held at Riverside 

‘ New York. May 4. — Gus Etlward.s' 
' "Protege Week” will be held for tlie sec¬ 

ond time at the Kelth-Albee Riverside 
j Theater beginning today In conjunction 
. with his annual appearance at that house, 
s'- Tt was started last year and proved so 
I successful that It has been decided to 
I repeat It. 
• “Protege Week” Is aocalled because of 
. the appearances during each performance 
■ of a different star who received his or 
» her start in theatricals as a protege of 
I Gns Edwards. Among those who are 
^ scheduled to appear for one performance 

each during the current week are Eddie 
; C.antor. I.lla Ls-e (r*nddles), Georgia 
I Price. Bert Wheeler, Eddie Bnzzell. Allen 
• Kearns, the Duncan Sisters, Georgle Jes- 

s<'ii. Earl Garroll. Betty Pierce and sev- 
e'-a! others. 

lacrcaied Attivitv on Office Act*’ Prodoc- 
tions by Special Department for Next 

Season 

Lou Gold at Chateau Laurier 

Vaudeville Circus, which Is playing thru New York, May 4.—Lou Gold and His 
Orchestra, formerly at the Wlfrwani, ami 

arts: Pickard’s Seals^^ Ru^ Villa Trio, (>1^0 of first of the radio broadcasting 
skaters and clowns; Del Ruth, table act orchestras, op*-ned Saturday night at the 
and equestrian director; Stephens and chateau Laurier, in City Island, for the 
Melvin, double slack-wire act; Joe Kllder. season 
frog man and comedy acrobat; W.alter Gold has augmented his band con- 
Stanton and his giant rooster Melvin, slderably and was hea-d at the opening 
contortionist; Aerial rlnw ^^d to considerable advantage. The Pafho 
acrobatic act, and Joe Ferries, flying- and Perfect record officials attended the 
trapeze act. .... . _ opening in a body, as Gold is one of their 

The Stephens. Melvin and Ferriss troupe most successful record makers, 
will play parks and fairs this season, 
presenting three acta with four people— - - — 
a three-people slack-wlr© act, Joe Per- 
rlaff trapeze act and a ground act. 

New York, May 4.—Dan Caslar, pian- 

House of David Band Back heading his own orches¬ 
tra, filling engagements at the Biltmore, 

■ Plaza and other New York hotels, is now 
New York. May 4. — The House of appearing In vaudeville with Eva Clarke. 

David Band la returning to Keith vaude- a soprano from California, who scored a 
vllle after being away for three years, success as prima donna of the musical 

_ . ■ • „ band will open In Stamford, Conn., production. Sun Kisitrd, which was pre- 
NeW Act for Ardcll today and will be seen In the other Keith sented here a few years ago. Ttie act 

_ houses following. Is working on the Kelth-Albee Circuit. 

.\>w York, May 4.—^The Pour Mortons. New York. May 4.—Franklyn Ardell is » T-*clr«rn» Pernmlna 
Sam. Kitty. Clara and Joe, will do an new rehearsing a new act called Bitbit JaCKSOU KetUming 
«-ntirely new act next sea.son which Will Bevue In which he wiy be supported by ■ 
take them somewhat out of the line of feur people. The Wtfe-Saver, the act New York May 4.—Joe Jackson, the 
material which they have b^n doing for which Ardell has been doing In vaudeville tramp comedian cyclist, will return to 
years. The new offering Is l^ing written foe several years, will be incorporated this country shortly and play vaudeville _ 
by Mary Bourn Into the revue as a part of It. for the summer. In the fall he will go vllle shortly. 

to Germany again, where he Is booked to The orchesti 
appear at the winter Garden, Berlin. the Palace si 

Power’s Elephants Returning Bu 

New York, May 4.—The Globe Thea¬ 
ter. Atlantic City, will begin Us summer 
season of Keith vaudeville June 29. The 
house will be booked by Eddie Darling, 
assisted by Phil Bloom. Eight acts on 
the regular big-time policy will be booked 
into the house. 

Acrobat Breaks Arm 

San Francl.sco, May 2.—While execut- 
'nij a diffli'ult handspring In rehearsal 

to going on with his act at the 
,'J. Gate Theater. John Wheeler, of 

|ne Wheeler Trio, acrobats, slipped and 
oroke an arm Sunday afternoon. 

New Act for Four Mortons 

Caslar With Eva Clarke 
Chicago, April 36.—Aaron J. Jones, Jr., 

who has managed the Woods, Orpheum, 
MeVirker’s and Rialto theaters in succes¬ 
sion this season while the regular man¬ 
agers were away on vacations, is bow 
handling the Jones, Linlok & Schaefer 
publicity while Ralph Kettering Is In New 

Isbam Jones in Vaudeville 

Stratton Remembered Gilda Gray To Sail 

* (Special Cable to The New York. May 4.—Gilda Gray Is now 
MHioard).—GeoTKe Saker’s Alhambra winding up her tour of motion picture ^ ^ 
cneHt^ in celebration of the birthday houses ana will sail for Europe within a New York. May 4.—Power’s Elephants New York. May 2*.—Johnny Burke will 

. the late Eugene Stratton. May 8, will fortnight. On her return to this country are returning to Kelth-Albee vaudeville return to vaudeville when the Mnaic Box 
a medley of his popular songs all in the fall she will begin work in her and will open at the Hippodrome May 18. closes on May 9. He will do a 
week. Stratton, an American, popu- own theater, which is now under con- Following their engagement there they n^w act In place of his Drafted monolog, 

nied Negro songs here. stniction. will be seen in the other big-time houses, which he has been doing for some years. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. S. Moss' Broadway, 

New York 
{Rcilicwcd Hou'lay Afternoon, May 4) 

The noon iiuditnc*.;- ot t!iib llaat'r at' 
btconiing hi u* r for all b'lU.- of act.- hi- 
cause of the inorttH.-iiiK atl< ridatice on tli 
part of woiiK-n. At the lir.-l lu i lot main • 
today at h .. t thr-t-iniartc i b of the Jiou." 
tvas oci ui'ifd by no inh’ rs of tiic tair hex, 
tvlureiib the audnin .' h-ictofoii; h.ia hi cii 
jiractualiy hl<iK- 'linic aic many acts 
which Ko niuch better wiili women than 
thi y do wi'h nan. .1 nd it Inlpb towaiu 
a general alSroiind la itar jv i formaiice. 
Lac l-'iiiniltjb loMow.-d the film fiatuii, 
which thit wei-k is the tyin- alwajb bure 
lire In re. It is a leal ■ineHi rdranii i 
probably piekid hy t-fiariie .MiUoiiaiu. 
who knowb hi« audience like a book when 
it come.- lo pa kim; iiictuieb. 

Le- I'icnottys, two nn-n and a woman, 
did t'Vmna.-tic hand-to-hand and other 
acrobatic -tuntb effectively. Tiie fini-h- 
ini; feat may be a harder one than tiie 
others in the routine, but if so it isn't 
sold cllectively and lets down the ap- 
plaube. 

Herone and Oliver offend a hiBh-ela.-.s 
singint; act. the winnun aceompaiiyiiii; at 
the piano ami liarinoniziug with the man 
vocally on the choni-i-a of hib nunibcis. 
They Went ovi r i xci-ptionally for an a t 
of the caliber with the hokuin-Ioving 
audience. 

Northlane and ''"aid have a plensiiig 
M-hicle of veiy goi.d dance steps witli 
some comedy talk and a hit of singing, 
plus the cute |>er-onalify of the girl. 
I he d.iiici- W ork is mostly ta|) ecc* ntr;c. 

llarry V' lkiai and Orctn-trn a|>piars 
to be the old ‘N'erk's S. H. Flotilla f>r- 
i-hc-tra rehashed with m-w name-. T^e 
pianist, w'lm i.s the dm etor. seern.s to 
he a ciiap who Was at this hou.se during 
the jiast season with another ijiche-lra, 
jiresented hv a .'Tr. Alberti tnot the .lules 
Alberti n viewed). The present lomhiiia- 
tlon hii.s 10 nil n and the ai t im ludes a 
si'i-nic display in iidditlon to lighting < f- 
fi i ts. The nrrangeineiits have rot be. n 
given too niunh attention, for most of 
them -eem to be ji rky and without 
•ewlngy rhythm so essential to synciipated 
melodies riowad'.iv-, 

Di agon and Mack are ahvays en.^y- 
ablc and this -how was no exception. 
Oracle Dcagnn Is about the i levi-rest little 
comedienne of In r tvpe in v.oiidcville. Jn<‘k 
Mack is not onlv a neat-appearing foil 
blit a clever anu likable one. Tin y make 
one of the best co'iibinatlons to be seen. 

Atneriipie and Harry Shield.s closed 
with a dance offering which bird for its 
as.scts the individual nhiltty of the boy 
and girl a- dancers. It could stand the 
hand of the nrodti'-er for more effective 
routining. Hoth are very good dancers, 
limber and graceful. O- J. HOFFMAN. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 4) 

Fairly good show, but a lethargic afternoon that came to life occasion¬ 
ally. Fpr the first time in many weeks there is no “name” act on the bill and 
the standing room suffered accordingly. 

Mary Gautier’s Pony “Boy” and Company provided a mediocre opening 
turn, with a routine that included several bits by the dapple grey pony and 
a dog, assisted by a man. comprising the “compan.v". All of the tricks of¬ 
fered as samples of animal intelligence just about make up an act such as it 
is, for the lack of showmanship makes it undesirable for any spot on a big- 

time bill regardless of the conditions. 
Prosper and Maret, “College Athletes”, togged on in rod-trimmed B. V. Ds. 

and gave the .seeond spot a severe jolt when they presented one of the 
classiest hand-balancing offerings seen in months abd months. The under¬ 

stander hardly covers more than four square feet all the time he is on, so 
e.isy docs he work. The topmounter, smaller and wiry, however, bears the 
brunt of the mtiseular endurance, due to the novelty of his gymnastic ac¬ 
complishments. This duo could safel.v handle a spot further down the 

hill, and we don’t bar the closing one either. 
Ned Wayburn’s Demi-Tasse Revue, lyrics by Arthur Swanstrom and 

mii.-ic by Carey Morgan, d.ine by a cast of 12 girls and a juvenile with an 
exo'Uent tenor voice. Is not the best flash being presented by ‘Wayburn’s 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 3) 

The bill this week was made for fun 
and a gim ral good time. 

Strake Patterson and I,ina Cloutior. 
with William Heinhart at the piano, 
opened the show with dame Interpntu' 
tions of “Three Stages of Hifi”. Tin a t 
gets a lame start for the reason that 
little attention has been paid to the voiiv 
and enum iatlon that the attempts to tini; 
are done in stage whispi-rs. Hut the 
dancing of both principals Is above the 
average and with proper value plaied on 
the importance of a voice and how to u-e 
It this offering will take a mueh higher 
rank. As a whole It Is a good opener. 

Bruno Steinbach, concert pianist, is all 
that his billing proml.ses—and then some. 
He Is a master in technique’and his fin¬ 
gering is marvelous. It would probabh 
take a flock of player-pianos to strike a- 
many ivories in a minute as he does. But 
W’l'.ii it all he is more than an artist, for 
he knows the mind and desires of his 
audience and meets both with numbers 
that win. He was master of every sit¬ 
uation. for when the stage hands dragged 
on the concert grand they made a wreck 
of the soft-)>edal department and quiikly 
the second string was brought forth and 
!n spite of some bum tones and an instru¬ 
ment built for Jazz manipulators, he put 
over The Niohtinpale with all the tender¬ 
ness .and dalntine.s8 of a June zephyr. He 

liiioila and proteges, but Is a pleasing one nevertheless. There are 10 scenes, wa.s given an ovation. 
pretty costumes and some flnf* talent that will probably come to the front 
l;iter on. The latter includes the aerobatic Oriental dancer .and a sister team. 

The juvenile has no competition among the feminine members at singing, and 
it seems as tho some sort of female principal who could work in front of the 
ensemble with a lot of pep and put numbers over would enhance the value 
of the act consider ibly. The dancing of chorus is the outstanding feature 
of the offering, which includes such bits as a cross-word puzzle novelfy, 
Oypsy camp, a Madame Pompadour tableau, nursery scene w’ith mechanical 

dolls, and others. 
Will Mahoney has arrived at the point where he Is billed as one of the 

“Creat Comics of the Era”, and his pictures hang all over the lobby, not all 
w.afer colors, but at least one done in oil. We don’t doubt but that he la one 
of the groat comics, but also bi lieve he will become greater as he goes along. 

He is constantly developing now bits of contedy that can’t miss, such as a 
hoofor who doesn’t stand in so well with the orchestra leader of a small¬ 
time theater. This is a medium for selling his hard-shoe dancing, and it’s 
a pip. His "Mammy” burlesque is so well known to the patrons they call 
for it when they think he might not do it. Not only has he a fine sense of 

travesty but he has a voice, can dance and always has the situation well in 

hand. 
Eddie Leonard and His Minstrels closed the first half In "Oh, Didn’t It 

Pain”, the same act he has hoi'n doing for some time. This last active 
member of a school that has about jiassed out surely knows his stuff. He 
h.is several sensational stoppers in his eomitany who double to good ad¬ 
vantage in the orchestra, and T,eonard displays his showmanship when he 
lots them “dance their heads off’, but never Is there a chance of them steal¬ 
ing the show from him. no matter how strong they register. He Is there 
nicely at the finish. The old favorites, like “Ida” and “Roly-Boly Eyes”, of 
course, continue as encore aces in the hoi,*, and how they do love it. 

Armand Vecsey and His Ritz Carlton Hotel Orchestra played several 
selections on the concert order before the patrons actually warmed up to 
them. Then they were willing to listen to several more, actually insisting 

upon the additional ones. 'Vccsey’a Instrumentation is five violins, including 
the one he plays; cello, bass violin, two pianos, one of the players doubling popular as ever 

_ .. on the spinet and drums. Having played together for some time, the com- Ina Claire, In a sort of old-timc mrlo- 

lonii (ly -kit, and j!* bination is good, of course, and their hostelry demands an artistic touch, 
ilani r .1 vue. A wi lI-fllKd house Wit- Iw-nye display. They used high-class songs for the most part, ® 

concluding with a medley of musical comedy hits. 
Stella Mayhew can still give the younger generation of comediennes a 

few pointers on how to sell a few songs and talk. Her material, however. Is 
above the average, luiving been written by Paul Oorard Smith and Billee 
Taylor. Smith’s outstanding contribution is a slang version of “Cinderella”, 
which does great for Miss Mayhew. 

Roy Cummings, assisted hy Irene Shaw, did htit seven or eight minutes, 
due probably to tho fact that he is doubling .at another house. For the time he 
was on ho g.iHicred more than the u.-ual quota of laughs. He worked in 

one, which seemed hardly enough stage for him unless it is at a big thea- 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(/irviciffti Sunday Matinrr, May 3) 

Attho tills elnsing-the-season bill Is 
one of null’ll vnriety, there are only two 
outstanding Bits, i’’rf'd Ardatli, in his 

.lark Joyce and His Wonderful Horses 
—eight of them—deserve more than pass¬ 
ing notice, for they arouw’d eniliiisiasm 
In -pile of the fact that the S< lls-FIoto 
Circus has been presenting at the Coli¬ 
seum dozens of trained horses for fin 
past three weeks. Joyce works with sIt 
steeds with marvelous acciiraey, and they 
go thru their paces without a bauble. He 
would improve the first part If he were 
to dlseard the old circus whip and cut 
out the .snap and crack of the lash that 
gets on one’s nerves and is out of har¬ 
mony with modern thought. 

Flo I.ewls, “The Modem Fire Cracker”, 
with Rus.si l HIrd. is there with personal¬ 
ity plus and puts her stuff over with a 
power and nicety that Is a study to all 
who are Interested In stage art. She gets 
100 per ci-nt nut of all the abilities and 
powers that she seems to possess. She t« 
an entertainer and knows the art of en¬ 
tertaining. 

Ben Welch, famous Jewish comedian, 
assisted b.v hVank V. Mui'iihy, is as popu¬ 
lar and as funny as ever. He wins a 
great ovation by the sheer merit of hi> 
offering. It Is a great pleasure to wat' h 
this artist, for he seems to be having the 
time of his life while on the stage, and 
that spirit Is Infectious. The act seemed 

all too short to suit most of the audlrn< i 
Willie Solar Is one of tho nut type with 

a different setting and using a different 
force than employed by most nutologists 
He Is a facial artist, a polophonlst and a 
comedian. His old Abadaba stuff war; 

ni’Sfo d his pirform.ini 
H'lie Australian Dclsos open with a 

double trail, ai't that has some good fea¬ 
tures. Tlie start, with tlie girl singing, 
eamnufiagis tlie nature of tlio offering, 
and a surpri'-e is offi red when tliey go 
info full .stag'- for tl.e trape/f work. A 
SI ihsatiuiial liiiisli is provided hy Hie 
man .swinging on a Spaiiisli \vi h ami 
holding the girl in an iron-jaw twirl. 
Eight minutes. 

tVilliaiii’- ;iiid T.’iylor. a eolond team, 
l onidn't give tin ir legular ai t as their 
trunks did not anive. However, tiny 
g.i'e a ;-;impte of tin ir ilanees. 

K;iv I'erii atid .M.arie, in tlu'ir ,aet of 
diver.'-ion, Iiad to work hard to ovi.riome 
the eliillitn .'-s t ail. ■ d hy the prending 
act. hut once tiny got started they 
pleased with tlnir minstrel hit and 
travesties on inilit.i'y and Spanish niim- 
hers. Fifteon minutes, in one; tliri e 
bows. 

I'li'il Ardath was tho big hit of 
show in his comed.v skit, .Ui iiile r.i of the 
Same Club. Fri d plays a typieal drunk 
eharact.T and is one of the i levi rest of 
this type Ho went tluu all tlu’ .staves 
of maudiin iii’i>\ie,itioii—l.iiighing, iry- 
ing. argiiment.itive and frieiiilly-- iieemn- 
paliietl by appreeiative laugliler r'-' ni the 
audience. Earl Hall makea a good foil 
for him, and (Ir.iee O-bouine plays tlv 
part of .a shrewish wife well. Fifteen 
minutes, m one ; four bow 

Ernest Evans has gathered a hew of 
talented beauties, who dance and sing 
well, for his Rippirt of l!t25. The offer¬ 
ing is well staged and some unique light¬ 
ing effects are introdueed The numbers 

to her talents and teaches a great 
without being offensive or preachy, hai 
a vehicle that is In itself good for some 
thrilling moments and popular applause. 
Roger TSavIs and Oeoffry Kerr are capa¬ 
ble assistants. Four curtains and a real 
ovation was their reward for the sincerity 
of their efforts. 

Tom Smith is really an artist, a gen¬ 
tleman and a scholar as far as his stage 
foolery can demonstrate that fact. He 
compels attention and gets funnier as be 
proceeds. His method Is a real study and 

ter such :is the Hippodrome. His comedy Is of the phy.sical action type for the power to please a crowd which be di:- 
ihc most p.nrt and there is never a chance of it missing. 

“Cycle of Color” closed the show, tho offering being an unusually artistic, 
posing art. done with up-tn-thc-minn^ lighting effects, with the aid of a 
special series of lantern slides which supplied backgrounds, thus doing away 

with all waits. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

first water. Garbed In ludicrous cos- ponents of head balancing and juggling 
tumes. thi’V go thru their comic bit.s to feats. Tlieir clever work and new fea- 
wcM-eariuii laughter. Miller later changes tures garnered gmere.us apiilauso. Ten 
to a funny evi iiing gown affair. Fifteen minutes, special, in full; two bows, 
miniile.i, in on* ; two bows. Fashions, n tnnefiil song and lively 

Hammer and Hammer, man and dance act. Ja'k tVells. the singing bo.ss 
weman. have a contortion act of merit, of the girls; Mildri-d Melrose, clover toe 
with tlie man a.s a frog and the woman dancer; Evelyn Vee, eeeentnc dancer, 
as an • alligator, going thru the routine who makes figure eights with her arms 
w'lth ease and spied. Seven minutes, and limbs, and Janette La Forre.st, who 
special in full. yqdels atid sfng.s. doing both well, are the 

The show Included the usual, cinema nifty entertainers whose efforts wore well 
program and let out early 

GEORGE PIDDINOTON. 

plays Is hard to locate. But he 
tlii-re with some to spare and has a hard 
time pulling himself away at the close. 
He is assisted by Harry Newman 

The Six Famous Chinese Warriors, 
with swords, spears and battle axes are 
as clever as they come. They do some 

marvciottsly dexterous feats and keep one 
holding his breath as they work In their 
lightning change combats and inanipiit''t* 
tions. They have all the glitter and aor- 
geonsness of the Orient on display ;tmi 
this makes a fine stage picture. Held 
the audience right to the very close 

FRED HIGH 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 3) 

pep Into the net wdth clever acrobatic 
tumbling. The eight stilt walkers, graou- 

rewarded. Nineteen minutes. In one. ating in height from 5 feet to it) feet, got 
Prof. Louis 'Wiiisel, virtuoso on the the attention of the kiddies in the 

ba.ss viol. His oi'i’ratic and popular num- enee. Thirteen minutes, specjah^Jjn^nin. 
bars were roundly applauded. 

Ed Blondell and Company in a sketch, 
titled The Lost Roy. Blondell’s Shake¬ 
spearean burlesque utterance got big 
laughs. Seventeen minutes, special. In 

two curtains. E. J. AVOGD 

Mab’ 
include a proli^. excerpts from The 
Mirry M’idow, Poor Bntttrby, an elfin a first-run feature picture, gongolog - 
dunce, a Chinete extravaganza to the and six acts, with Iseo Ilarl, operatic, mre*. curiains. ^ 
”1* lofty of a ht autlful t«;nor. at* the outstanding ff*ature of an ls6o Ilan i8 n^^ad and shoulders above 
^tudi( .“cen*—Tt« verles of an .Artini—and average bill, are offeri-a this week. the rest of the bill. Of youthfuj appear- 
a gr ni’i of Spanish songs’ atid dances. tin the w'reen. Folly of Vanity, tea- ance. pleasing stage manners and of good 
.Ml wi re well done. The singing of turing Betty Blythe, the lobby billing and strong voice, this son of Italy com- 
Emllv Clark must be mentioned, as well taking advantage of Betty’s press agent's mands the audience’s atterition. Three 

the dancing of Dorothy Knowles, newspaper stories, with scare heads of operatic selections and Mother Machree 
- - ■ - - . . -—«i...Thirteen mln- 

A comedy 
stilt-walklng act A 

Bettv and Mnigle Fellegto and Dolores the alleged kidnaping of her by bandits in were warmly applauded I 

Sherman, with Nell Mattingly at the pi- 4*Ble8tlne. w, .1 .1 
ano. Twenty minutes, special sets In one Songolog. Vramino. sung and whistled tro«Pe of eight. 

- ’ by Hazel .Stalling. Five minutes, special knockabout and and full; several I’Srtains. , _ 
The “Bing Bing Boya”, John Miller in,two; one Ih.w . 

and James Mack. Tiave a nut act of the Three Original Blanks, high-claas e* 

Warwick for “Queen 

New York. May 4.—Robert Warwick 
has been engaged by Oliver Morosi’o for 
a role in Qiicen Mab, with Francine wir- 
rlmore, due to open at the Hudson Thea¬ 
ter next week. 

Henry Baron Signs Players 

New York, May 4.—Alice Fischer. 
Grant Stewart ana Beatrice ^Swanwn 

X, have been signed by Henry Baron tor 
horse Impersonation by two men is the The Bride Retires, in which Lila Lee ti 
taughgetter. Wee Johnny Barnes puts to appear shortly. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Orphcum, St. Louis 

{i:cyitiicd Sunday Matinee, May 3) 

\:irli*ni ps In'ie siem to be waninft witli 
r . of the souson. Ttie 
hill of tlic j<ar is on tap this week in 
|Miint I'f niiinin»! time and the numlx r of 
ii. I.'.. Ilf whii-h there are six. T»d Lewis, 
li.M over for a seconil week, is again 
hiudliniiiK, and tlie Olsen and Johnson 
aftirpuee is tlie laugh hit. Tlie overture 
wa.i- played fifteen minutes after the 
!.eliertiile(i starting time. 

To/iii s «/ the Day, Aennp Pahle. 
Van Horn and Inez have a clever skat* 

mg turn. Tlie couple does fancy dancing 
on the rollers, and the man i-xw-utes whirl¬ 
wind siiins on two skates as well a.s one. 
Their original swivel neck-spin finish 
hroiight a big hand. Six minutes, special 
in full stag* ; three b<iwB. 

Mabel >ii Ivinley came thru the cent* r 
of a goi gi ous gold e.vc. on crutches and. 
in her powerful soprano voice, rendered 
Lair Sumimr, Mu Kid. Heart SonqK, a 
medley at old ballads. End of the Road, 
and two short comedy numbers as en¬ 
cores. .Iohn^>aly ai coinpanied at the pi- 
■ano. Kifte.-n minutes, in one. 

Bobby Itarry, a pippin comedian, and 
nick Lancaster, doing a straight and act¬ 
ing as a foil, have two little episodes In 
which the.v di.spcnse a wealth of comedy 
chiitl*r. songs and pen<ral tomfoolery. 
Kighl' i n iiiinutes. In .on*-: two bows. 

T'd Tawis and His Musical Clowns, 
with Mi.'S Bobbe Arnst. mopped up again. 
They have an entirely new rep*'rlolre of 
.song and dance numbers this w>-*‘k, and 
la wis puts them over as no other jazz or- 
rhestni leader ' can. The eight musi- 
lians of the bipli-hattcd tragedian of song 
are H.i.-hily uniformed ana the settings 
in one, two and three are nifty. Follow¬ 
ing a half dozen encores. Lewis begged 
off with a "Thank you.” Twenty-ninn 
niinu* s. 

William Pi'insre.st and Kstclle Collefte 
pair up greatly and garner laughs apleptv 
How Pemarcst ran stand the diffii ult and 
funny falls is hiyond us. Tn addition to 
their eouiedy tlt*'.v amuse with cello and 
\ioIin ducts and solos. Beveral plants In 
the atidi'-nce help ptit their bits over 
strong. Twenty-two minutes, in one; four 
bows. 

Ole Olsen and Chic Johnson work hard 
,tnd furious and always leave an audieni'c 
craving for more. They are clover and 
purely know how to scr\e rrli.shable fool- 
i.shniss. It’s just a lot of hokum accom¬ 
panied by shooting noises, screaming, rnn- 
ning. kicking, falling, singing. dan< ing 
•tnii piano playing dishwatered In great 
style. They eprry a l olored lad who Is a 
w<ind*rful sp'iiulty dancer and does a 
f;i'i buck and wing dance. During the 
h* vy eif iionsensicalities Ol.sen and John- 
^"11 were greatly aided by tVilliam D*-m- 
.arfst. Holihy Barry and Dick I.aneiasl*r. 
One- surprise after another was sprung on 
the stage, haekstage and on the orchestra 
door, and the house jtist ate it up for a 
ftill half hour. 

Pnthr Kchb. F. B. JOERLINO. 

Grand O, H., St. Louis 
iitrnrirnl ituxaay evening, At ay J) 

A wril-balanccd bill is on view thts 
"Ilk, fi,i the t a III pun, a eleliglitful miniu- 
’uic iini.'-ii.il comeely. ij* the* featur*-, but 
■•'•ral eif tlie either turns make a strong 
I'Ul for applause honors. 

I *diure nlintoplay. The FaniHg Scciut, 
Marring B.ihv Peggy. Acaou Fable and 
l’'‘ihi Xi ira. 

llialti) and Lainont. two men, optp with 
Jiipuiing tcat.s, following Wlifili fhe 

balances himself atop a ladder, 
at till .>-dm« time playing a mandolin 
aiiij balancing a flower basket on bis 
h'iid. Tlie comic is droll and pulls off 
I'liiiic giMid pantomime. Eight minutes, 
Ml four and on*-; two bows. 

Bartlett and Franklaml, a neat-appear- 
cotuile. have a cb-ver fine of comedy 

"’“leriiel during which they inter.spcT.-ie 
.Ming numb*'rs to giHiel effect. They 

'•iiriel strong in <1110 d*'n<'*- spot. Eleven 
minul. s. special In erne; lliree bows. 

•M. Hi yd,, and Ib dding. man and wom- 
‘l'*, ill a dramatic eomedy playlet. The 
■uriiiiini Man in the World, B<>th dra- 
ii'ati,. ;,nd ceimedy lines and actions are 
punliful and tlicy play their re.spective 

.‘*'^11 iinfoleiiim the* story of how 
•iisily a hat d-lie-art, d attorney can be 
won over by a bankrupt btt.siness wetmati 
'itli tlie !■••^lI^tant climax that they fall 

tinother. Seventeen miii- 
“ips office Interior In two; two curtains. 

•'ti's and Darling, a stuttering simp of 
* man and a eurlv-haired. cute little 

f'Uiininity, have an enje.yabl.. 1*5. 
tnut,. repertoire of talk, .songs, dances 

^’tn Is fnrnishe-d bv the: 
rageotis stuttering of the man. while 

Ilk *■ *liiks ann dances. For a fin- 
sfriillir brings out a home-made In- 

which he gets R gOt^ 
•Je and volume. In one; four bows. 

Putton. those vorsafile boys. 
»hls time billed as Al 
their second or third 

’•f fhls house this year, while two 
^ ago they appeared at the Orphcum 

But ‘o ‘hat at th. Rialto 
their staff is over rsllskable and 

HIPPODROME 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 4) 

Xot as good a show as last week, altho comparatively entertaining. 
There are 10 acts instead of the customary 11, among them Texas Guinan ami 
her K1 Fey Entertainers, a imich-heraldcd presentation that doesn’t come up 
to expectations. As was the case last week, Horence Mills, the scintillating 
colored star, is the high light of the bill, as well as Hie outstanding applause 
bit. She is the only holdover with the exception of Joe .Mendl, tlte I'himp., 
which begins his fourth week here. Unlike the primate, however, ili.ss Mills ' 
starts In-r fortnight engagement In wlnit might be called an entirely new 
act, there being only a few numbers from the routine of last week in the 
present offering. An interesting newcomer of the Tlippodrnmn is Elias F>ree- 
skin, famous Ruasian violinist, who emerged one of the afternoon’s applause 
hits. Another div»-rtiiig as wt-Il as l;nigh-pruvoking entertainer in the current 
bill whom the writer never saw before is a comedian In the person of Ch.irl<-s 
Chase. He was practically the only laugh-making artiste on tlio program, 
comedy being in the minority. 

The Six American Belfords, George, Webster, Dalbcrt. la'stcr, Clyde and 
Mervln, opened the show in a siire-lire Risley act. Tiny arc a fine looking 
bunch of men, well deserving of the appellation “Amvrii an", and tlicir work 
Is of a higlily accomplished sort. Granting that the act got over nicely, it 
would he more effectively done were the running time cut somewhat, speed¬ 
ing up the routine, as it has a tendency to drag in spots. 

The Primrose Four, husky-throated songsters, fared favorihly in the 
deuce spot in a collection of appropriately selected numbers. Their attempt 
at comedy, however, is not of an egrcgiously funny kind. 

Elly, the winsome young lady juggler, weinled her way deep into the 
hearts of the audience In a routine of juggling tricks that many a male prac¬ 
titioner of the art miglit well envy, particularly the feat of balancing the 
settee while proce*‘ding up and down a 10-foot ladder. No mean aecomplish- 
nient this. Elly is a strimg young girl and has an appealing manner almut 
h> r. The Hippodrome lasses were ki<la of a cute character also in a special 
number they did in conjunction with Elly’s offering. 

Elias Breeskin, Russian violinist, followed in a routine of three numtx'i's, 
•‘.■'Oiivenir De Moscow”, by WieniawskI; “Caprii’e Vienneio’’, hy Kreisler, and 
"Hejre ati”, by Hubay. He plays with a deft hand, and is rationally perfe< t 
in his technir|Uo, but apparently works under great strain. As* he neared his 
third selection and nltho «'ach of them were not very lengthy he was a veri¬ 
table pool of sudor, tlie perspiration standing out conspicuously. Tliis might 
he overcome by allowing the pianist, unbilled, to do a solo betv^een the second 
and third numbers. Br^eskin’s appearance al."<o was not all that is expected 
from an artiste of his calling. He does not wear a cutaway or tux., appear¬ 
ing In street clothes instead. A big hit wa.s his, however. 

Charles Chase, a low comedian, who is most unique as his billing 
says, and who delights the folks by eating a cigar that is lighted, a cigaret 
ami a couple packs of pocket matclies without app.irent injury to his mouth, 
was one of the show’s best surpri.ses. He al.so dances in amusing fashion 
and otherwise entertains in a ludicrous style. 

Florence Mills closed the first half, assisted by Will Vodery’s Orchestra 
and the Eight Jlusky Steppers. She repeated her sueciss of the previous 
week, taking several encores and holding the spot for a good long while. 

Joe Mendl opened intermission, getting over nicely. No new tricks h-Tve 
been added to the ri'utine. 

Texas Guinan and her ‘‘mob" from the El Fey Club, padlocked recently 
in the campaign of Buckner to close up resorts that sold liquor, followed in a 
pretenlioiisiy staged offering, augmented by the Hippodrome corps de ballet, 
wlio niaile themselves attractive as spectators on the side lines. The Guinan 
presentation runs too long, much too long, having run 38 minutes at tl>c 
matinee shi'W. Miss Guinan throws away a b)t of valuable time with her 
unshowmanship-like yelling to the audience to give her entertainers a hand. 
Not one specialty wa.s offered but that she exerted every effort to inveigle 
thivse out front into giving more applause than they probably felt like giving. 
Tills is sm.ill time of tlie smallci-t sort, and chibli.sh ;ia well. When a liand 
is given, one miglit say. un<1pr duress and not spontaneously, there Is no way 
of judging the in* rits of tlii>.se to whom it is accorded. Perhaps they were 
all (lops ries|)ite tlie applause, for no one can say they were a sm-eess by 
it, as it means notiiing uinler tlie circumstances. Aside from the hantls, in 
some cases tempestiioiis, some of the girls from the El Fey Club who did 
specialties deserve a word of praise. Among these are Ruby Keeler, Alice 
Bouldrn and nernine Kpeer. The offerings of the others, ineliiding Peggy 
Shatiiion. Doris Wd.son. Peggy Gillespie, Doris Vinton and Rule Porterfield, do 
not rise alwve small time. .loe Ross, an eccentric soft-shoe stepper, handles 
his feet in agile fashion. Frank White and Sidney Hawkins are other mem¬ 
bers of I he Guinan act. 

A. Robin* followed, getting over well despite the bad spot and the be¬ 
ginning «'f the walkees, it being nearly live oelock wlien tlie act went on. 

‘‘Poodles” Hanneford and Company, who have appeared here before, closed 
the show in the sure-fire equestrian act every one enjoys, so well. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

tiuy n* vi r fail to satbfv. They present- 
*i| ilieir same good variegated routine. 
Fourteen minutes. In one, two and one; 
tliree bows. 

On the Campne. featuring Plyde Hoop¬ 
er. Harvey Catehett and Marjorie B* n- 
n* it. Hooper is a dry comedian and dis¬ 
penses his stuff so that th*-v like It. 
Latchett is a clear-toned songster *nd 
harmonizes wonderfully in his double 
numbers with Miss Bennett and in the 
trio numbers of the three principals four 
prettv dancing girls form the background 
for the turn and prance during the va¬ 
rious songs. A pleasing and funny story 
Is wovt-n thru the iiulange of music and 
song .K pretty campus setting and tatte- 
ful eostiiuies worn by the quartet of dam¬ 
sels enhance things Immensely. Twenty- 
four minutes, in one and four; five cur¬ 
tains. *• 

Hamilton and Barnea. man and woman, 
have a p'PPln comedy turn. The male is 
just naturally funnv with his droll and 
odd mannerisms, and has the knack, with¬ 
out seeming effort, to be comical in tlie 
extreme. His dry wit hits home aolidl.v. 
His iMirtner knows her stuff, too, and 

they easily win their audiences over every 
time. Theirs is ju.'-t a straight talking 
skit, but oh so different. Sixteen min¬ 
utes. in one; three bows. 

Amac has mastered showmanship and 
clev»rly pre.sents his interesting three- 
card.illusion mystery which he styles The 
Klusive Lady, and k*'eps every one guess¬ 
ing how It Is done. There are few of the 
magic fraternity who have only one stunt 
they put ov< r. hut this b*<.v presents it 
tor all it is wortli Tin minutes, spi-cial 
In full stage; three bows. 

F. B. JOERLINO. 

Sanderson and Crumit Engaged 

For “No. No, Nanette”, at Boston 

New York. May 4.—Julia Sanderson 
and Frank Crumit, who r*‘cently closed in 
Moonlight, have been engage'd for the 

Boston company of No, So. Nanrtir, in 
whii-b they wfll be costarred together 
with Donald Brian. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Stmday .Matinee, May 3) 

k ox and Sanio. male equilibrists 
opeutd tlie new bill. They are go<^ 
Five minute.s, in full; two bows. 

Hinkel and Mae. man and girl, have 
a routine of comedy and songs. Ten 
minutes, in one; on*> bow. 

Meredith and Snooser, a trained dog 
act. Cl» v» r of its kind. A girl and an 
Angora cat help set the act off. Fifteen 
minutes, in two; two bows. 

Billy Miller and Conqmny. two men 
and a girl, have a comedy sketch tl>at is 
cleverly played. Se. n here b< fore. Well 
received. Fifteen minutea, in full; two 
bows. 

Emerson and Baldwin, two men, have 
an eccentric coni*<l.v offering in wlHcli 
hokum is i>redomiiiant. Act onlertain.-i 
Well. Fiflicn minutes. In one and a 
lialf; two bows. 

Billy Gross and Company, two men 
and two girls. s< < n li*n* b, fni<>, have a 
comedy sketch well played and with a 
good com* dy plot. Fifteen minutes, sp*-- 
cial s< flings, in full; t\v<» lows. 

Carson and Willard, two non. offer a 
eomedy and biirlesfiue iiresenialion that 
i.s amusing and was liked. Ten miniil*w, 
in one; two bows. 

I,ec Mattison and His On-hestra is a 
lively organization. The band is quite 
good and flic darning. In whicit two 
girls figure, is fast an<l eatch.v. Ai-t went 
over Well. Twelve minutes, in full; two 
bows. FRED HOLL.MAN. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Rrviriri il t*unday Evening, .May 3> 

The Sumiiwr F* inal prr*gram is lh« 
b*'.'-t ;ill-i'oiiri*] slow lliat has t»» rn "re¬ 
st nt«d at llii.s thc.iti-r in many weeks. 
Hester R.iihy and Companv. iiVesinting 
Vaiideyilh a DninH> si Ofin iny, is a 
sph'iidid headliner, but there Is sometliing 
about ca< It of the s* ven acts tliat is ex¬ 
ceptionally good. 

Wiiiton Ri oth* rs opentd tlie sliow witli 
On Time, tlie cl* ver. .>t hand-to-hand bal¬ 
ancing act we ha\e seen. Their paiito- 
rnirne is gr<at and tlie whi.-tle idea af¬ 
fords a rapid finish at Just the proper 
time. The sitting i.s most appropriate. 
Five minutes, special s. tting, in three; 
one bow’. 

Harry Bu.-' h an<l Ktliel .Toy r«>mp< d on 
w’ifli a xyloplione and gambol* d tiff witii 
apidatis*'. Tlie girl i.s a good xyloplionist 
iind al;.o can strum a m<an uk*'.. bid she 
would do w*llf tt> discard th*- violin, 
fourteen minus's, in mi*- - tlireo tows. 

RaslI and Sax re. ruil* d a lot of laiiglis 
with their Rerruitiny. di i>l<-ting the trials 
of a "vvop” who atb’miits to join th*i 
army. The "captain” prov d a good foil 
for the little cumi dian. Fifteen minutes, 
special in one; thr*e bf>ws. 

Jddridge, Barlow’. Fldridge and Com¬ 
pany liave tjianged tlirir a* t Iti places 
since wo saw it last and the presentation 
I.s bctfi-r. The outstanding f.-atures of 
the offering are ct.nfribidid by Violet 
R.irlow, elongat'd, eccentric comedienne, 
who would undonbti dl'" succeed in a skit 
by hcr.self. Fifte* 11 minutes, spt'cial in 
one and one-half and two; two bows. 

Sophie Kasmir is an applause-getter 
" ith her iiiedh-.vs and grand oi** ra tinita- 
tions. Her unhill* d ai'conipanist deservc.s 
special mention for his j.iano solo. “The 
international Frinia Donna’’ has a great 
deal of ability, hid h* r manm r of de- 
liyi-ry b'>id< rs too miicli on lla.-h. Klevon 
minutes, in one and on*—half: tin * o bows. 

Billy Hibbitt and Marie llarlman sold 
th<-ir stuff In a rollicking maiimr that 
drew w ell-d* served apt,lau.se. The "pea¬ 
nut” number still goes o\cr big. Th« 
elimination of a ffw ant* diluviun gags 
would raise tlie «ntertaining value of 
this a<’t to more tli.m StU p* r cent. Four- 
te«-n minutes, in on*-; one bow. 

Hester Bailey and her C'lnipany have 
a tin ntafion that Is artblle as well as 
entertaining. Th* y work with precision 
and snap. Mis.s Ball* y has chosen fcome 
X'Ty pi* tty dancL-s, and slie an*l h* r two 
a.-^sistantb exe* ide th< rn with gra.-e and 
heaidy. In one clamc, in whi<-li she 
wears a * *>stnrnc and li. ,i*I*1r* ss btset 
w ith rhinestori* s, Mi.ss Rail* v r*-mind* d 
us very niiieh of Davlowa. Stan Baih-y 
and Joe Brow-n are g*j*i*l in their song- 
and-dance sincialty. Thlrlecii minutes, 
sp*-<-ial setting In full stag* ; thne eur- 
tains. 

T’hotoplay, Lnn/ Mr Your ffushuud, 
featuring Doris K. nyon and the lat« 
David I’owell. 

CIHFF V'ES.'tKI MANN. 

“M'jsic Box” Closes May 9 

New York. May 4.—Tlie t-iirrent edition 
of The Mut.*v lliix Rn ur at the Musi*: 
Box Th*af-r will close ds metropolitan 
s*a.s*)n Sattirdav nigi.t aft* r a v« ry nn- 
ei vsfiil engag* liient. Gra*.- Moor*-, prima 
donna sails f*>r Kiiro|»- imm* diat* iy afti r 
the show's ‘'losing t*> luejiaic for her 
operatic debut n* xt fall. 

Children Will Perform Again 

New York. May 4.—Another perform- 
an*-p of In Zat Ho will be given by the 
Frofessionat Children’s R< hool at the 
Chaidn Tlnat'r Friday afternoon, in re- 
sp‘*nse to many request.s received aince 
the performance of April 34. 
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Be D/irvAM*- KT V bett.r than it did. ll..\vever, the LcaCi 
. O. IVlOSS KCgent, in. T . fault was the audiente s and not the p. r- ^ 

iRctitucd 'lUaietUiij huithi)/, ^ f>>rnier.s , for they tvere v< i y eidd at thi> 
hou.-ie for tlie lirs^t few act.s. The opien- Chicago. 

At least two of Ui.- off.ruiKs included ing turn didn’t get half the ai>plause it show sea' 
in the bill are \v« ll-kuov. n bigiiiiiei>. \S iili should have received. \>;rificalh» 

League Members Scattering 

Chicago, May 2.—A report that the 
ow season ha.s ope ned had another 

Cantor Act Cancels 

When Duo Disappears )].• off" rings included *ng turn didn t get naii tne ui'piause it show season has ope ned liad another V V IlCll LyliU l^lSaDOearS 
[iiov. n bigiiiiiers. W ith sliould have received. verification last night wlien not enougli rr 
V at til.- Alliamhr.i, a I'.arl Hamilton and Company offered a of the hoys sliow< d up at Mic rooms ’ 
1 tile same avenu*. it new comedy sketch which proved enter- of the Showmen’s League of America to AfP Alleord To T^ecorro/I 
riiiis. Iliat this t •. - taming. toim a <iUoiurn. Tliry are here and tliere „ .JJ * * w i lavc ^tseriea 
ire use laore acts of Itae Samu< Is. assist' d at tho piano by and ev. rywhere out on llie stretches OraillC and "allO RCVUC 
111 *\>i. i.ir till a girl, w.is the liit of the sliow. The vari- wliere the carnival organizations are WlrKnnt NlnricA Dr»» 
Imost wholly of f.iiii- oils numhi-rs offi red are always enjoyable ra.ising the banners of 1925 and they w iinoui l>OlIce—-irrO» 

as done hy Miss Samuels, but the “rube” won't be back until the fall homecoming 

the i haiige of |s>lii y m the .Mhamhr.i, a 
lew hhx ks north oii tin- same avenue, it 
seems correct to surnuse Ui:,t this ' • . - 
t< r w ill in the future use n ore acts cif 
bift-tiine caliber than *\ir. i.ir tin 
ronage cominised almost wholly of f.iin- 
ily trade lia.s been diifting toward the 
Rogi nt. n< ginning Ma.v 4 this pho e \v 11 niiinlier is’ a classic when she delivers it. begins. 
be the only one plaiii c Keiili-.\lbee lo is She sto 
in a radius that s*iou!d in.-uie it still evening 
more cajiacity crowds. wtiii., 

The How ard liiils. doing an aerial , V, 1*® 
novelty turn, opened jn a routine of ex- , 

She stopiK-d the show cold on Thursday 

periv^rT an Rish" musfeat tee had had drawn recently for a monu- New York. .May 4.—Complaint has 

i t which ‘a"so ‘h'^Tfavor^'KeJ.neliy’.s r-."w'in^,i’‘' L'n"^ "1**’ Vaudeville Managers’ 
voire is fe'itiirrd 'ind his snnnortini? com- lor an ucpiiani—iiie Protective Association by Lew Cantor, 
^iinv gaCe a fairlv goo^account^ league’s symbol—which will stand about whose act. the Braille and Pallo Revue. 
themseK.s account or imluding its pedestal, was forced to close Its Loew tour at 

Jiek Qiiterman also found f ivor 0«ter- Vi"*.*’*’ carved from Rarre granite. Mr. Toronto the wnk of April 20 due to the 

man is a cVv. r lad. and his film. VC^it to arso^the^cn V'^of ‘'smXV^^Ienh’nl tiiembers of the Mst 
l/iillittrood an excentionallv good bit We S? ” the cost of smaller elephant who could not be easily replaced at a 

I blue, prints, were moment’s notice. 

Tlie Board of Governors held a meeting 
and examined plans that Kdward A. 
Iloek, chairman of the cemetery commit¬ 
tee, had had drawn recently for a monu¬ 
ment for Showmen’s League Rest, fine 

duccr Takes Matter 
to V. M. P. A. 

a piece of ]iat»er. A.s usu.i! his p- rforni- 
Kop'otiti r iind second lo none think he could work slower to better examiho(t with interest and the board Andv De Vere and hia wife Blanche 

in point Of showings,,. 
Currier and Mi Wiliiains, two men and oi'tiste who is usually as Inamaculate on timateg. 

n girl comprising the ca'^t, did a hap- the stage as Osterman do his act in a 
hazard sort of com*dy turn. (.See ’’New street suit winch needed pressing badly. 
Turns”.) The trousers were baggy and hung over Hant, Plavi! to 1 5 000 

John B Hvmer and Gompany in Tom his he. Is Personality makes up for a 1 lays TO 1 ’J.UUU 
Turns” ) i trousers were oaggy ana nung over 

John B. Hvmer and Gompany in Tom his he. Is Personality makes up for a 
waiktr in i>ixi<, i> sim Knocking • in lot of tl mgs, and a neat appearance Is 
dead with the classic little story of a an aid to it. 
Bouthern Negro who dm s a vaudeville Maurice Diamond and Company closed 

its entertainment quality is higher than solidly with their acrobatic dance bits 

alleged to have left the act after Its en¬ 
gagement at Loew’s State, Cleveland, the 

1 p /\/\/\ week previous and have not been heard 
lys to 1 5,000 from since. .\nn Braille and Andre Pallo 
Tn \\7i>i.L f ......UU,.,.,. played tln ir act without the De Veres 
in week at Lynenburg 0,^ following week at the Vonge street. 
_ Toronto, and tln ii i-ame to New York. The 

„ revue is a six-people one, including Andy 
V . 3.—Howard „nd Blanche D*- \ ere. 
^o. 2 show, headed by Dante. u finisliing a tour of the Loi-w 
m, and managed by Felix circuit and liad .Alontreal and Buffalo to 

. ‘*1. ^ week’s engagement at fm following tlie Toronto date. Cantor 
City Auditorium last night. The therefore Is out the money these two 

ever. . „ . , n,. , .... Diamond displayed his ability to follow total attendance is reported to have been weeks would have brought. In addition to 
Ralph Bevan and Beatrice Flint, with „ny by coming on with his fea- more ban 1.5,000. The Auditorium seats SoTsibirfurther ^"kings! 

the foimvr doing tbe niw; cormay ana dan« p ri^jbt aftf-r the Strouds 2.0i»0 p^^oplf* and hundreds wpre unahlo to ^‘pat C*flvev of ttie V M P A reoort^ 
the latter playing straight, gathered in ,j|,j their hest routines. At the gain admission at tlie matinee vi-sterday. an effort Is 'bi'iiig made to locate the De 
the giggles 1.11 the time they were on. in the a. t Diamond and Jack Oster- Verei pending Vur herinS^sHga^^ 
a erthit-dy off*Tim; that iff 8t*'adi]y Improv- jy, tl,(> ^Id '‘Knookers’ Club*' idf^a 
tug and Rrowinp Hinoother. Bevan nan afterpiece, wldch drew some 
several fine bUs of bu'-m* «« and with tiie 

Indict Movie Stock Broker 
Veres, pending fttrther lnv*‘stigatlon into 
the complaint. The De Veres are said 
to be in or around Cleveland. 

add of his partm r gets the most out of . - 
7*^ TTith It A combination harmonica and Charles- „ , „ „ , 

rosier and Rhc.a I iisby one at ton” contest for amateurs closed the . -.—Indictments 
wi nlano^and the othVr doing a routine vaudeville portion of the bill. grand jury charge %oit piano ana triH orni r noiii>, a mui nt? h n t Emile (Moe) waener, Ftotk broker who 
©f dances, proved ph using indeed wh. th- O. J. HOFFMAN. ^Kne 

er It was the man s songs at the piano ^ • "'***’ trading against the accounts of 
or the dainty toe work of t ie k'^I ChtllineSS CHaSCS CrOwds Richard A. Rowland, general manager of or the dainty toe work tif the girl. Gus¬ 
lar, however, has at least one song that 
does not sound so good and might easily 
be eliminated in favor of a faster and MX .... .. - -- 4m avifv, iVAciy lficull. wanner s lailurp caine 

more InterestinK Island caused an early exodus of expulsion of his concern fror 
particular Is apt to . pyXi-T' visitors yesterday, few o/othe 250,000 pe- York Stock Exchange, where t] 
trons. •»* Sri-^f llfc >■ mainltif© itritll Av«*nln9 nollnil nviA 

Fox’s Audubon, N. Y. 
iReryirvrd Thursday Errning, April 31)) 

Jack Rose, who was canceled at the 
flippcxlronie following the Monday ni^ht 
show for reascuiR that are given else- 
where In this it^siie. w as among the bright 
spots of the secind half bill presented 
at the up-town Fox stand. Bob Nelson, 
who recentIv completed a tour of the 
Loew Circuit, Is another. Needless to 
say, both aits were the applau.se hits of 
the t.how. „ 

maining until evening. 
Barks generally were well patronized. 

handed down by the grand jury charge DUTf A TNf7f OUl A 
Emile (Moe) 'VVagner, stock broker, who a 1 A 
failed for more than $10,000,000 In 1924. Plpn’K ULLBICH 

^ j trading against the accounts of _. ,,,, .as w m. c. 
Chilliness Chases Crowds Richard a. Rowland, general manager of Ti*f» J>25. fOI W. gicraer 5c. 

Fir.st National Pictures, and Charles K. Office Ho«e Until 1 P.M. 
_ _ Maddoek, associated with the Loew Cir- 

New York, May 4.—Chilly breezes at cult. Wagner’s failure came after the ’ 
•ney Island caused an earlyexc^us of expulsion of hls^cern from the New Philadelphia. May 2.—Pirsttlmers here 

Jaiiod ‘*»‘s Kid Boots, with Eddie Can- 
FouF of traders tor, at the Forrei't, and Broko. playing at ___ ._ playing at 

the Walnut Street. Both well received 
and to good attendance. Final week for 
Sew Brooms, Broad, and Little Jessie 
James, Lyric. Continuing are No, No, 
Nanette, Garrick, and The Stndent Prince 
<» Heidelberg, Shubert. 

Serrtn Note* 

Grass began its first showing this week 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
New Incorporations and motion pictures, 100 common, no 

par; R. W. Kraker. J. 'Welch, A. O. at the Aldine. and is a wonderfully In 
- Holland. str_ 
Alabama Jeffries Automatic Service Co., Man- The remarkable scenes of the daily life 

Woodlawn Theater Co.. Birmingham, hat^an. vending machines, 100 common, of 'he Persian tribes and their hardships 

structive and highly interesting photoplay. 

$.'..000: M. D. Womack. J."p. Denton. W.’ no Par; L. J. Pippin. N. C. Clarke, e! aro extraordinary (Juo Vadis at the 
Rositia Hassell and Company, two- f| Hoover, F. S. Courtney, j. A. 'Waiker. Rob'ser. Arcadia and Charley's Autif at Stanton 

poeple juggling act, in which Miss HassiJl 
does the work, the male ’’company the 
assisting, got across nicely on the open¬ 
ing. (See ’’New Turns”.) 

Drlaware 

Grand-Morgan Theater Co., $100,000; 
Al.ireus Heiman, B. B. Kahane, Joseph M. 

Grlsman Productions. Manhattan mo- «*■« going big. The Fox had Tom 
tion pictures, $.5,000; E. A. Obstfeid. C. ^’1* *" Turpin; added attraction.s 
Cross. R. Appelbaum. 

Kraut Amusements. Manhattan, com- 
Arnold and Dean, next In a song and Finn. CTiicago. (Corporation TVust Co. of munity dramas, $10,000; M. Kraut, E. 

patter turn that has room for coiu-lder- America.) H. Taussig. 

were Trovato, eccentric violinst, and Belle 
Story, soprano, both scoring fine. The 
Great Divide is at the Stanley, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleveland Bronner In dances; 

able Improvement, failed to make the H. P. Schmeck. places of amusement. Ballroom Entertainment and Service 
grade with any degree of success. The $in.000. Philadelphia. (Corporation Guar- Corp.. Manhattan. $5,000; 8. and J. singers of Jazz, as adaeaattrac- 
act runs 14 minutes—a little long—antee and Trust Co.) 
Its material lacks the proper punch. (See 
•’New Turns”.) 

First National Pictures (Japan), Wil- 
Fetier, E. Fuchs. 

Floday Operating Co., Brooklyn. 

Bob NeU-on got much of the applau.se America.) 
inlngton. $5,000. (Corporation Trust Co. amusement devices. $10,000; E. O. Mc- 

and laughter from the folks out front, an pahnken Theaters. Inc,. Dover, $12.- 

ovatlon of jiulsating 500.000. Incorporators not divulgM. Ohio 
acrordid him on the optming. They liked . ® nQt,/.^.iona r^t__ . 
the singing comedian a lot and failed not Illinois , Danceland, Cincinnati 

to show their appreciation. Bob’s a clever phicago Orpheum Co,, Chicago, thea- ^ 

motion picture theaters and places ^ 

earthy, W. J. Woods. 

Ohio 

tions. 

Brief Bits 

When VoH Smile, the new summer 
musical show, music by Tom Johnstone 
and lyrics by Phila Cook, will open Its 
seaeon at the Walnut Street June 1. R 

Danceland, Inc.. Cincinnati, vSSOO; E. *’H1 be remembered Mr. Johnstone, Jack 
A, I-aney, A. I. Housel, A. M. Walker H. Alienate and Phil Cook are the authors 
W. Ollphant, Mary E. Hollis. ’ of the hit I'll Say She Is. 

Brown Theatrical Co.. Zanesville $500 • This week has been cold and rainy worker who do»-s his routine In post- »Tiotion picture tneaiers ana pmces Brown Theatrical Co.. Zanesville, $500; This week has been cold and rainy 

haste fa..^hUm. B ''‘b ^KTh^ne ^M^r? H ^nger^^ Caldwell IL and George Brown. Wm. M! ‘very day,^nd it Is hoped that next 
The .lewelb. followed in a dance revue ^ binger. tine Bateman. F. M. Ransbottom, P. R Oobel. 

's5:^:i?:]ri;r?if ^iz'd^^rUer^ con... du- orego. 

ported by an en.^eml.le of four attractive “ Reid’^ Ada^^ReTd “*T * E Hippodrome Amusement Co.. Portland. 

*^n1.w'Virnrs' -.l ‘ " Yemm"bsTe Y^emS"'’' = E. Royce. B. Royce, Palmer E 

B. B. Kahane, Mort H. Singer. (’The 
Corporation Trust Co.) 

Duquoin Grand Theater Corp., Du- 
qunin. theaters and places of amusement. 

Bateman. F. M. Ransbottom. P. R Oobel when the Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey Circus comes to town bettor 

Oregon weather will prevail. 

Hippodrome Amusement (^., Portland. wISh Mlns^rel^**®wuVelos!B^ts**1925"8ea- 
50.000: E. Rovee. B. Rovee. Palmer I. Welch MlnsHpls, will Close Its sea 

1 iMniii, Ifiiiiii. Palfta 

The m.’in of the straw-lid destruction Globe Theater Co.. Duquoin, theaters 
era, Jack Bose, wa^« a wow in closing, and places of amusemenL $66,000; T. A. 
He did virtually llie .same act he did at B<‘id. T. E. Yemm, W. R. Hayes, 
tho Hippodrome Moiuiay afternoon and Indiana 
Might, leaving the .\ndtibon devotees as 
much if not more pleased than those he T.ake Front Park Amusemen 

»* tonight. 
Now that Governor Plnchot has pa.«sed 

Wbcoiuia the Sesqui-Centennial appropriation bill 
Riviera Theater Co t*** $1,000,000 reque.sted down to 

Gn'rirer H. Townlcy, E. Sesqui-Ccntennlal dinner given by the 
»_* „ . . Fen and Pencil Club at the Bellevue- 

Indiana 

T.ake Front Park Amusement Co., much it not more pleased than tnose ne ^ — .nen«4ui-v.eiiieiiniui uinner Bi*eii ' 
i)layi"d to at the other theater earlier In Hammond, amusement park. 1,000 shares, Pen and Pencil Club at the Bellevue- 
the week. Jimmy SteiLo'r e his ’ ‘"’’il'-l"? .S, ^ose. John A. ,^1! Stratford Hotel last week was a huge 

what a conductor Jack is! 
ROY CHARTIER 

I> _ * C-.t_ K TVI V Belleville Skooter Co.. Newark, ai Proctors 5tn Ave., N. Y. mems. $100,000: Phiup wonf. 
XReviewed Thursday Evening, April 30) Bromley. Samuel Harkax-y, Newark. 

- New York 
Most of the acts on the last half » lay- Vain rkiHtrihntors Mnnhnttnn TT 

stuff 'at The piano. ,i.;es''a'brief 'Miller. C. Arthur Nordvall J”yor Kendrick and Colonel 
Rose that le nothing if not laughpro- Pyle Amusement Co.. Muncle, operate ?na^s, no par valu^ It Kaumheimer. Collier were the gue>Hs of honor, 
voklng. He also sings a song while Jack theaters and motion picture shows, $80.- . Woodslde Park opi ned Its season yes- 
is directing the orchestra in the pit. And ono; Suzanna Retherford, Charles C. Jackson Theater Co.. Milwaukee, to terday. and. despite the cold weather, was 

Pvle. James Richard Wood. operate theater, 300 shares, no par well attended. ’I’he amus* ments are about 
, value; L. Kaumheimer, H. Townley, B. the same as laiX year, itlchard Schmidt 

New Jersey Garber. and his Fairmount Park Band and Frank 
Belleville Skooter Co.. Newark, amuse- H. & Xi. Amusement Enterprises. Inc., Hundertmark and his orchestra are the 

ments. $100,000; Philip Wollf. Ray Milwaukee, to promote places of amuse- musical attractions. Willow Grove opens 
Bromley, Samuel HarkaxT, Newark. ment. $5,000; E. Heibler, A. Nelson, S. Myr 16. 

Ki.» v«»i, Ludwig. Chaliapin, the famous singer, gives a 
mew lorx Fern Theater Co., Milwaukee, to oper- recital at the Academy of Mueic the 

Pyle, James Richard Wood. 

New Jersey 

Belleville Skooter Co.. Newark, amuse- 

among the eight or seven offered. This i neau rs . or^. Mannaiian, iwv 
half of the week there were seven. eomnion, no par, H. B. Franklin. F. L. 

Jack Gregory and Gompany opened Mazier. „ . . _ „ . 
with a novel hoop-juggling offering, well- Dealeon Producing Co., Manhattan, the- 
staged and containing a lot of very good ater proprietor. $5,000; A. and G. Wer- 
work. ner, H. E. Diamond. 

.\aron and Kelley, two colored chaps. Gaycort Amusement Corp., Brooklyn, 
offered but nine minutes of songs and motion pictures. $20 000; L. and B. and 
dances, but the dancing done was strong .' tJreenfleld 

.xeieo 1 Iiraiem i orp.. .naiiiiaiian. mvv ivobciuszko rneaier t:o., ATIIwauKee. tO 
common, no par; H. B. Franklin. P. L. operate theater, etc., 300 shares, no nar 
Metzler value; H. Townley. E. Garber, L. Kaum- KoJiik hummingly at the (31obe Theater. 

Dealeon Producing Co., Manhattan, the- helmer. .SuP**!!***”*.*" S'}^^ ^neflt at tht 
ater proprietor. $5,000; A. and G. Wer- Sillman Theaters Co., Milwaukee, to the 
ner, H E. Diamond. operate theater, etc., 300 shares no par The best , 

Gaycort Amusement Corp., Brooklyn, value; L. Kaumheimer. H. Townley. E. 15*000 

nw„r... .lOOOO; I,, anl B. u.d Crb-r, _ , _ __ _ _ •%"«.” „ri.„abl. w.a.h.r na- 

enough to «end them over to good ap Rogers Motion Picture Corp., 

R<au.,io<» «ii_1 . mosi iinscusonaDie weaincr u.*' 
^ prevailed here all week, oold, bleak, rainy 

/T"’”’*’”'shares days and a continual driszling rain. Pco- 
plauw. They do tap and eccentric work. .Manhattan. 500 common, no par; H. W. preferred, par $100; Prank N. Rigas. nle were alad to run into an amusement 

1 “dan^n- for.l” Pa„roikl_H R Hyland. F g, -^yl^ Russell Barr WiUlamaon. Walter^ plLsS^fw a Vt?e warmth IndXer^^^ 
routine wbicb should have gone over (jbattarbozera. Manhattan, theatrtca) Baler. and this belp^ attendance at all shows 



FRANK BANNISTER 
Open Shop in Effect 

At Spokane Theater 

Back-Stage Crew Goes Out in 
Sympathy With Musicians— 

Plays W. V. M. A. Acts 
Jack Rose Out Indefinitely When Booker Charges Him With Intoxi 

cation—Haley and Rock Replaced for Refusing To Cut Bit 

Spokani'i Wash., May 4.—Tlie Ameri¬ 
can Theater here. w hi< h plays vaudeville 
booked by the W'estern \ audeville .Man- 
a>r«rs’ Assoiiation. is «>p«ratinB: on an 
open-.shop policy now. followinB the road 
call is.sued against it by the unions to 
take effect April 23. and will continue to 
employ non-union musicians and sta(;o 
hands indi’linitely. it is understood. 

lOfforts by representatives of the stattn 
liands’ and musicians’ unitins to install 
ntiion help at the American have met 
with failure and no adjustment of tlio 
ilifliculties which w'ould lift the road call 
a^tainst the house Is imminent. 

Ucfu.sal to accede to the unions’ de¬ 
mands is said to be based on th*- alleReil 
“open-shop” policy of Joe Danz, West 
Toast backer of the American, which 
has had a more or less hectic managerial 
career since openlnp. 

W’hen the Musicians’ Union ordered 
the orchestra out of the American the 
International Alliance of Theatrical Staeo 
Employers In New York followed suit, 
calling out the back-stage n^en. Jan 
Sofer, former musical director at the 
American, was considered a strong draw¬ 
ing card and he has now signed for the 
Liberty Theater. 

NF.W' YORK. May 2.—Two acts playing local Keith-Albee theaters this week 
were canceled because of alleged breach of contracts. They are Haley and Rock 

at the Riverside and Jack Rose at the Hippodrome. Rose is reported to have 
lobt all his future Keith-Albee bookings becau."* of his breach, the charge being that 
he showed up at the Hippodrome on Monday matinee in a condition unfit to appear 
in public and was In a similar state when 
the night performance came around. 

His .'•how was reported far from satis¬ 
factory as a result.^ He was let out of the 
show after Monda'y night’s performance 

iiiid O.-'car Lorraine, who had played the 
HiPI'odrome a few weeks ago, booked 
into the hous>e to fill In for him during 
the re.'-t of the week. New York, May 4.—^The third account- 

The cau.se of the cancellation of Jack Ing of the estate left by the late Ethan 
Haley and Helen Kby Ibn k at the River- Melville Robinson, who was general 
>ide is their alleged refusal to comply booking manager of the B. F. Keith 
with the request of the manager to .. ' ■ 
eliminate from their aet a “shooting bit” 
which Shone and Squires, who were on 
the same bill, used. The latter team had 
already filed complaint with the Joint 
t'omniittee of the V. M. P. A. and the 
N. V. .V., charging Haley and Rock with 
lifting the bit from them, and no decision 
as to its owners'hip hiul been made as 
v. t. Haley and Rock were requested not 
to do the bit until a decision had b«‘en 
made. They were told on Monday that 
unless they took It out they would be 
subject to cancellation. They did it for 
some performances, left it out for one, 
and then put it in again. After the 
W.dnesday afternoon performance they 
were notified that they would not be p*'r- 
mitted to play out the rest of the en- 
cagement, having been asked already to 
cut out the bit. Margie Coates wa.o bonked 
into the Riverside to replace them, open¬ 
ing on Wednesday night and playlng out 
the rest of the week. 

Jack Rose played the last half at 
Fox's Audubon Theater on upper Broad¬ 
way, which Is said to be ©position to 
Moss’ Coll.seum .and the Hamilton Thea¬ 
ters, both booked by the K.-A. exchange. 

Third Accounting Made 
Of E. M. Robinson Will 

VrrMtife tnterlaintr and longwriitt u;ho 
wilt be featured in "The Newcomert", 
e radio revue being produced for the 
Loew Circuit by Victor Hyde. Before 
contributing a teriet of song hit* which 
began a little mote than a year ago 
he woe engaged in producing revuet 
abroad and eince then became popular 
with radio font. Bert Levey Adds 

Four New Stands 

Engaged for De Mille Film 

engaged to work in a new' picture to be rules pertaining to smoking backstage, stand which will play four acts beginning 
made by Cecil B. De Mllle at Culver City. Weiss told the magistrate that smoking Mav 8; a two-day stand in Pocatello. Id., 
Shepherd recently returned to New York a cigar was part of his act. He received whfch started with Le^vey acts this week, 
after having completed a tour of the Or- a suspended sentence. and Burley, id., one-day stand, which 

May 10 Circuit. also opened this week as a Levey house. 

New Jonas Act Breaking In Actor Given Farewell Party N. Y. A. Chicago Show 

wr-™ A_!••€ .Ncw Totk. May 4.—Eugene Gaudy, Jr.. PrOVeS HugC SuCCCSS 
1 Royal La Pearl Company, in - 

Limb ^Ji P^ee and Vaudeville, tvas tendered a surprise party Chicago, May 3.—The second annual 
In J/*^"*^* Tue.sday ni^ht at the home beneHt in aid <,f tlie sick and la neflt fund 

Clooney, which Is now breaking In on ©f his parents here. The party was in ©f the National Vaudeville Artists was 
tho Independent time under th® direction nature of a farewell celebration, as » .sellout at the Auditorium yesterday 
of Bert Jonas. The ottering Has six Gaudy is leaving for the Pacific Coast afterncsin. Fred Sion*', president of tho 
people altogether. shortly. ^ was chairman of tlie executive 

Loew’s Indoor Circus 
Closes on 

New York, May 2.—Loew’s Indoor 
C.rcus, a unit which has been meeting 
with much success en tour on the Loew 
Time, clo.ses at Akron. O., week of May 
10. Dennle Mullen, manager, will become 
associated with William Dauphin’s Com¬ 
munity Outdoor Shows; Mickey Mac¬ 
Donald. ringmaster, left last week to join 
the Hag*'nb«'Ck-WHllace Cirrus in a like 
capacity. Harry Stone returning to the 
Lot w unit as ringmaster until the closing 
date. 

The Flying Chandons sail for Europe in 
June to take up their European contract, 
the Three Harf Boys leave for a tour of 
the Western Vaudeville Time and the Six 
Harlequins are booked solid after closing. 
Business has been very good and the 
cir^'U.s will again take to the road next 
si'uson. it is understood. 

ISVESTORS AND ORIGINATORS OF 

Whiteman’s Salary Highest; 
Will Top All Others by $500 

THE BIG FLASH 
New York. May 4.—The salary to be 

paid Paul Whiteman and his concert or- 
•ch*'stra at the Hippodrome next week 
now develops to be the highest ever paid 
by the Keith-Albee Circuit In.stead of 
equaling that of Sarah Bernhardt. The 
oriKiiial statement was that his salary 
Was to be 87.000 a week, which was 
Bernhardt’s, she having been paid $1,000 
a_day in gold. Whiteman will receive 
*7'lOO, topping ail previous salaries by 
U««0. Charles Morrison arranged the 
booking with the K.-A. officials. 

or Rhlnritonei (Ai Illuitratrd) 
Oa the LUtlrjotm 

DIAMOND GIRL’ 
Rhinestone Costume 

Wr furnl.b matertal. Send C7C CM 
mraiuri-raentt with oriler.... #lw,wv 

Rhinestone Headdress 
On flraltile material. '>00 O CA 

flaalilof Khinrsti»n.. 

Cane 
3tl-ln. Cane, «lth brlllUat CiA CA 

Rhloeitone handle. #IWe3W 

Rhinestone Cuff 
.\ rhlr tourh to mlladjr'a 50 

Flexible Rhinestone Bracelet 

Ealb“*‘..*.‘;’^..‘l?. .?.*!!!•. $ 3.00 
, French Rhinestone 

Ball Earring's 

A pair .$ 5.50 
Rhinestone Shoes 

Send jrour own ahoea to b# aoHdly 
rhlorsloned. l.MO H-karat Rhlneitonri 
oo ea< h nboo. OOC AA 
A Pair . #i>O.UQ 

Mitchell in New Revue 

New York. May 4. — Billy Mitchell, 
known as “the boy with the insane feet", 
who has bp»'n a comedy feature at Con- 
nit's Inn and who was the black-face 
comedian In the Benny Leonard film 
serial, is heading a vaudeville revue that 
np' ntd last week at Loew’s Lyric Thea- 
tT. Hoboken. The act has 14 people 
nn*l la called the Billy ifitc'hell Rerue. 
James p. Johnson, composer of the music 
of /^millin’ Wild, wrote the music for the 
act and is Its musical director. Other 
principals are Billy Andrews. Dick Con¬ 
way and Lavlnia Mack. Jack Jordan is 
handling the act. 

Vaudeville Placements 

Will Do Shelved Act 

New York, May 2.—Minerva C’ourtnay 
will begin rehearsals shortly in Build 
Your Own Home, the Vaudeville revue 
which she planned to do some time ago, 
but had to .shelve bfcaiise of the lllnesH 
of her husband. Harry Irwin, who was 
also her vaudeville partner. The act is 
by Paul Gerard Smith, and IrWin has not 
yet recovered sufficiently to work. How¬ 
ever. Mis.s Courtnay will .secure anothtr 
for the oast and do the act, which will 
be produc*'d by Lewis & Gordon. 

Lillian Foster Has Art 
York, May 4. — Forest Zimmer 

and Stuart Seymour were engaged thru 
Murray Phlllipa for Harry Hayden’s 
hew act, about to open. Doris Wayne 
was placed with Manuel Alexander and 

and Elsa Lopex with Hackett 
and Delmar thru the same agency. 

*>***> et^ged thru 
croft ft Perrin for M. Thor’s act. 

on the 

Svnif 12.00 tor too BrlUlant G«mf, 
with Inttrui'tioat how to oUach tamo 
to anj lloilbla materUU. otlaf out 
palrnlnl matbod. 

New York. May 4.—Lillian Foster, 
former star of Con.science, who was hailed 
as a second Duse, is preparing an act for 
vaudeville. She will De seen in a comedy 
playlet called When the Honeymoon Was 
Over, bu.sed on the play by Owen Davis 
known as Peggy, Behave, Alf T. Wil¬ 
ton will direct her vaudeville tour. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, be 



Ballroom Circuit 
Progressing Rapidly 

For Port Chester, N. Y 

Heading Home! 
Xfw York, ilay 4.—A vaudeville and 

motion picture theater will be constructed 
in Port Cheater on the site at Weatchestcr 
avenue near the New Haven station 
which recently was the location of a shirt 
factory. Tiic house will cost $1,000,000 
and seat about 2.000 people. Thomas W. 
Lamb is the architect and the Rhebeni 
Theaters' Corporation the owner. 'Tho 
building will have offices on the upp<r 
floors and stores on the street frontage. 

Lyceum, Baltimore, 
Destroyed by Fire 

Chain of Dance Malls in Middle West Fast 
Bring Consolidated for the Booking 

of Bands by National Attractions 

After the Most Consistently Successful Season in 

Our History 

New York. May 4.—Tlic Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter In Baltimore, managed by P. C. 
Schanberger. Jr., wlio has tlie Maryland, 
big-lime vaudeville liouse there, was de¬ 
stroyed by fire last week. The loss is 
estimated at about *150,000. The theater 
played road attractions. Including vaude¬ 
ville, and the Tent cabaret wa.s al.so lo¬ 
cated In the building. The origin of the 
tire is not known. 

George Austin Moore Is 
Selling Fla. Real Estate 

booking name orcliestras independently, g 
An organi/.at ion to supply the big or< hes- 
tras, liowevi r, it is believnl will bring g 
down the individual figures of the or- 
elo stras inaMiuii )i as sti ady work is given 
(lie respiefive orehestra.-i. ..] 

tn aiidilioii to the “big-time” ciTi-uit 
wliicii stiirls May 30. flie organization is g 
now arr.inging u smaller circuit for the ^ 
aeeonimodation of those ballrooms tliat do ^ 
not wish to play an oreliestra a full =3 
week, or are locat'd in a town wln-re 3 
the patronage does licit warrant a high- 3 
priced attraction. 3 

Co-orge, K. Baright, secretary of Na- 3 
tional Attractions, said that the ball- 3 
rooms will be able for tlie first time to 3 
sc'urc big attractions coniiniinusly uader 3 
the system iiiungural'd I'V his organi/.a- 3 
lion, a S' rvl' o that sliould tuove a valu- (|1 
able b')\-office f'-atiirc. vl 

.Mr. B.irigid fmflier stated that the cir- 3 
cuit would undoubtidly soon ' xl'-od to 3 
the I’a' Ific «’"ast as W'II. wliere llio 3 
' ompany’s repr< .-tentative, J, A. Shuberg, 3 
who |■l■(■<■nlIy sold out Ids eliain of tln-a- f'J 
ters, is engaged in organizing Ids terri- 3 
lory. With the ciniph tioii of the Coast 3 
cini of the hiisiifosb more continuous work 
than ever h'fore will be in line for the 
big orih'stras that play the circiiit. 

"Nobody realizes,’’ said Mr. Baright, 
"how mii'lt Work there is involved in 
properly building up a ciri iiit of tids kind 
and making it of iiractical value to every¬ 
one, but wo are glad to say that we are 
progre.<sing more rapidly than we ever 
expect'd. It l.s being built upon a sound 
and snhstanlial basis wldcli will be of 
permaii'-nt Milne to tlie dancing Indu.'-try. 
It will al.so soUe a problem for the niusl- 
eians. A full publicity service that goes 
with lach attradi'in is part of our jiro- 
gram and in itself will provide a real 
booster for both musician and ballroom.” 

AND HIS 

HAVANA ORCHESTRA 
Last Week—The Rialto, Washington, D. C. 

(Rciotn Engigcmcnt) 

This Week—Loew’s State, New York 

FOLLOWED BY A WHIRLWIND TOUR THROUGH 

NEW ENGLAND. CULMINATING IN THE GRAND 

OPENING ON MAY 22ND OF MY BALL ROOM AT 

N'ew York, May 4.—George Au.'-tm 
Moore, well-known vaudevillian, who was 
a great monologist in his day, is noW 
selling real estate in Miami, Fla., for the 
Carl G. Fisher properties. He has pur¬ 
chased a home in Beacon Manor, a Miami 
suburb, and is selling real estate to most 
of the vaudeville folk that go to th'i 
Florida city. According to reports 
Moore has quit the stage for good. 

“Demi-Tasse Revue” Members 
Pay Visit to Pres. Coolidgc 

New York, May 4.—Members of Ned 
■Waybiirn’s Drmi-Tassc Revne, opening at 
tlie I’alaee today, were received at th': 
White liouse by President Coolidgc last 
Tliursday wliilc playing Washington, 
•riie act is lieadcd by Jack Keller. I’il.i 
Howard, Helen Fables, Tom Oingle, 
Margaret Shea and Irene Langley. 

Army Band Honors N. V. A. 

PINE ISLAND PARK, MANCHESTER, N.H 

Fj My Orchestra has broken attendance records at theatres 

all along the line of our route. I want to take this oppor- 

tunity to thank all those who have assisted me in making 

^ my fifty-two weeks’ solid tour so wonderfully successful. 

I Felix Ferdinando, 

Film Producers Aid Fund 
Linder Gets Another Harry Bulger Recovering 

Holbwo'id. Calif., May 2.—Leader:- in 
the film iii'iuslry h'-rc iiavc adoplcl a 
<|U(>ta of $35,000 to lx- rai.-' d in Holly¬ 
wood for the .I'wisl) Homeland Move¬ 
ment. Preparation:' for ai'ling the proj. ct 
for the r<'Moration of tlie Holy l.a.nd were 
made at a meeting held Tliiirsilay at 
the Warner Br'illii r.- studio. Joseph M. 
Scbeni-k is Icailing the griuip of film men 
which inrlmle.' Carl Laemmle, B. P. 
Kehulberg, Sol Lesser atid Jack AVarner. 
l^eading contributors are Scbciuk and 
1.iaemmle, eailt of whom has donated 
$2..500. 

Another Week for l.ocw 
With Park’s Opening 

New York, May 4.—The women em¬ 
ployees of the International Newsreel 
have been invited as guests of the man¬ 
agement to the matinee performance at 
the Hippodrome Saturday. The girls in¬ 
vited belong to the I.ucky 13 Club, com¬ 
posed of International Newsreel girls 
who are not superstitious. 

Orpheum Doorman Shot 
In Kansas City Holdup 

Wrestling'^car Routed New York, May 4.—Jack Norton, wlio 
recently dissolved a vaudeville partnei- 
.‘-liip \vith .lames J. Corbett, wlio has 
.•'larte<i bis lecture tour, will join Harry New York, Mqy 4.—"Teddy", tlie 
(’arroM’s new revue which is now in wrestling bear has been routed over the 
jiicparalion. it is coming into vaudeville Keith-.Albec Time for 18 weeks. The 
within a month. bookings were secured by .lack Nevin. 

V'u- l i'i k. Al.iy 4 The opening of the 
Sclicni'k Brothers’ I’ali.-'iiili-s Amusement 
4’ark last \v< ■ k lia.s aild'd anotlicr wc k 
to till' Loew Cii'Hit for tile season, as 
tliiec a' ls aic being booked into the park 
for llie summer .season. The acts, wliieh 
iMc hookc'l by Solly Tiirtk of the l<<)ivv 
ofli'plav a Week stand iiinl consi'-t of 
ti'Tobafic or other ’’dumb” attractions. 

Mjhcl Ferry Undergoes 
Operation Successfully 

Kansas City. Mo., May 4.—Sam Bay- 

bpurn, doorman at tlie Orpheum Thcat'r 
here, was shot and a companion injured 
when they were licld up near the theat'-r 
Thursday morning and robbed of .*2.5n'r 

“Bohemian Nights” Discontinued 

New York, May 2.—Hohetnian .Vifldits. 
"Iiich liave been held every Sunday eve¬ 
ning at tlic National Vaudeville Artists 
clubliouse, have been discontinued for the 
summer. In accordance with tlic annual 
custom. They will be resumed next 
October. 

Vera Sabini Has New Act 

New York, May 4.—Vera Sabini wijl 
open shortly in a new act called Tcrpsi- 
< horrati Interludes. She will be assisted 
by Maurice Leo and Bobby Roth. 

M^|.OOY ACES WITH ACE OF AIR 

New York. May 4—Mab'1 Fi-rry (Mrs. 
William Rocli' ). si.-'l' r of .\iiilioiiy M. 
Ferry, Keith-Alhee agent, und'rwent an 
operation for appendicitis Thursday at 
file Polyclinic Hospital. .‘41te is nportiil 
fo’be resting l asily. B'fero her piar- 
rlage, when she retired from the stage. 
Miss Ferry was with the 7.irnfri/j 

for five years anil in other shows, includ¬ 
ing (llorif and Adriruitr. 

Billy Dale Act Recast 

New York. May 4—Billy Dale and 
Company opened in Baltimore tliis week 
after the ait had undergone reiasling 
by its piodu'cr. T..ew Cantor, and will 
return to New York tlic following wei k 
for a big-time showing. The new rom- 
pany in support of Dale Ini'liides Charlie 
Harris .1'bnnie Kllioft. Lillian Denii, 
Ailocn Kroni n and Ftolores Hart. 

Liberal allowance on your eld trunk. 

Write for New Catalogue. A. Robins To Sail 

TAYLOR’S New York. .May 4.—A. Robins, the 
musical eluvvn. will sail for Vienna In 
.Tune wher* he is s' h'-duled to appear in 
a revtf He will b»’ se<.n in other Euro¬ 
pean lapitals following his engagement 
there and will return to the United 
State.'- in about a year. 

Whilt at Lakthunt, N. J., to play (or the tecond fnnual ball of the U. S. Naval 

Air Station the Harry Spindlet Orchettra wa$ photographed in front of the 
control car of the Airthip Shenandoah. It it tatd to be the only each picture 
of civiliant. tn the background are Spindler and hit wife, who it known in 

vaudeville at Fraoert Uotten. From left to right the mAody acet are Harry 

Raiboutne, Bob Ptiedkin, Otto Lucko, Ruttatt Schutk attd DonaU Buck. 

U E. Randolph St. 

CHICAGO 

ov Nen Turk Mar* 
tb ifMMf. 

210 W. 44th St. 

NEW YORK 

Oo Mid afUr Ji 
will be locilrd at ‘ 



Wanted 
Tvilr ‘"J* Slntlng, Tatttnc Muiiriuit Mtd 
J'l'fln* Art. Kngagrmfnt one to four weeki If ert 

lowfM PTlre In Orel letter and aend 
n.WrELAXD, 10* FInrahraika Af»., nilipa. 

McNALLY*S lid. lA 
BULLETIN Ww- Iv 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWINO fllLT> 

EDGE. UP'TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

21 SarnMiRf Men«leiiM«. 
12 Rearing Acte far T«e Malaa. 
11 Original Acte far Mala and Faaiale. 
H Sare-FIre Paredlae. 
Great Ventrilegaitl Act. 
A Reat'Litting Feaula Act 
Rattling Trig. Quartette and Oanaa Sgeciaity 

Act. 
4 Character Caniedy Sketch. 

IS Character Tabicid. Ceaiedy and SurleegM. 
12 Cerking Minctral Flrit-Parta. 
McNally MinatrrI 0«erturrv 
A Grand Mlnctrel Finale. 
2S Mcacblte. 
Hundred* et SIdevalk Cenvertatlada ler Tv# 

Male* and Male and Female. 
Rememher. the prl<-o nf MrNAIXT'B BUL- 

l.im.N No. 10 la only one dollar per copy, or 
Mill rend you Rullrtln* Not. T. S. 9 and lU 
for 12.'>0. with money-bark guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
SI Catl 125th Street. NEW YORK. 

DIVING TANK 
fllh glare front, with cerret Plrlnc Bell, 

y Inquire PAN DAVENPORT. Boon SOS. 1 
.New Vnrii City. 

A THEATRE 
with a eeatins capacity of between 1.000 and 1,1M. modem and op tn date In eyary reapert. No itago 
union. Centrally located In thrltlnc and faH-growIng Soutbem city. Ownen with to Icaio to ro* 
rponclbln party far a term of yaara. If Intereated. write 

BOX 0-30S. cars BillSgnrd. Ciaaiaaati. Ohio. 

/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES ACTS 
r. baa aareral Bis TIaM 

No Chloroform. Rpoelal Method. Time Paymenia. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 11% t'^JUoa’V®*" 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Yinrg gn Stats SBinl) (Wrltg fgr FrM Bnak). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Acta of all kindi. Rend fall pgrtlctilara In llrct letter. WB hero work for any food ACT. State km- 
egL Send photo If perslhle. “Tabs" and Orchectrat write. 

THE HARRIS THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCY. S02 Federal BuMdlSf, Taranto. Ontario. 
GEO. J. DELLER. General Bnoklng itanager. 

P. S.—Sensational and other Pair Acta srrite at once. 

It yam tts n Is Thg BlUSoard. ton thoai am 

May 9. 1925 The Billboard 

Vaudeville notes in fi W M. JM d i. V_/^ M. Ip the Loew Circuit 

IClt.,gi„g a a i. • out-of-town houses. 
I? ^ .^ OPCnS HeXt 

* week In Washing- KXI'TK ROCKNE, football coach, is and Jefferson theaters. New York, the 
‘.rixmsorinK a single turn for WAL- week of June ir>. MORRIS & FElL arc TrMSTooirrvTin 
TlMt O’KEEFE, Notre Dame alum- handling the turn. “ 

BUS and poet of the class of 1921, who is _ I* ^P**'*"^ BUS aiiu j _ -----—Loew Clr- 

tour of the Loew Circuit at Washington. 
D. C., next week. 

The MELVIN FRANKLIN Revue, with 
MINNIE ROLLINS, has been booked by 

mskinp his first appearance in vaudeville. rthCR KLEIN, who is rapidly re- cuit at the Amerl- 

DOLORES CASSINELLI. who haa from the fracture of hia can Theater the 
iJa offered a Kelth-Albee route, will P’ last half this week. 

. vJ. rail aftar » concert tour when he slipped on a sidewalk, is sailing - 

lH?h‘’GIOVALN\Nf*MARTINEL^^^ ^ ^ trip. ALEXANDER 
Metropolitan Opera Company, which according to present plans. and ELMORE 
SSth GIOVANNI MARTINELLE. of the I®*’ 5 for a pleasure trip. ALEXANDER 
Crofi^litan Opera Company, which according to present plans. and ELMORE 
ftsrts this month in Baltimore. - have finished their 

— . / t. 4 The Four Pals, a comedy quartet, have 
The OSAKA BOYS open next week In been signed by the REILLY BROTHERS ^ 

Washington, D. C., to start a of fQj. Pantagea Circuit, open- J 
Loew Circuit. They were booked by AL ing May 25 in Newark. N. J. The V * 
GROSSMAN. RKILLYS also have booked CHINKO and ".tV 

Slinnie Rollins 

booked until June. 
^ vacation. Next 

AUSTIN and_^C^HERmB w«h the sami clrl^^^^^^ Hi^T^roducUon^^^^*'''^^^ 
A^’OLD. who have Just c^pleted a some time in June. 

Loew tour under 
- --the direction of 

BERT JONAS. M. THOR, blg-tim. 
. „ 11 TESTERHOLD’S Radio Ship, a novel- 

BERT JONAS, M. THOR, big-time vaudeville producer, 1/y ty act which has played the Keith- 
are opening soon removed his offices from the Romaz * * Albee Time, has been signed by the 
on the Keith-Albee Building. New York, to the new Bethle- REILLY BROTHERS and will open next 
Time. AT’STIN Is hem Elngineering Building, next to the September for a tour of the Pantages 
w*-ll known as a Palace 'Theater. After getting the new Circuit. 
songi^’riter, having quarters in shape THOR and MRS. - 

v.do^'ITo expect to go to the West Coast Th. HAMILTON SISTERS and FOR- 
vlf, ® vacation. DYCE, at the Riverside Theater, New 

]'ou Do, When Ui, ^ _ _ 
Sugar Walks Dovrti CONNOLLY and FRANCES returned ji 

the Street, Charles- to the Kelth-Albee Circuit the first half 
foil Charlie and this week under the direction of FRANK 
others. EVANS in their act. The Sidetralks of 
_ Kew Voefc. They opened at Proctor’s 

HELFN" KEN- 58th Street Theater, New York. 

Catherine Arnold 

HELEN KEN¬ 
NEDY and GENE 
CARR, who closed 
in burlesque re- 

The HAMILTON SISTERS and FOR- 
DYCE, at the Riverside Theater, New 

York, this week. 
'-- 1 are rounding out a 

long and profitable 
season of consecu¬ 
tive bookings on 
the Keith - Albee 
Circuit. 

cently with the 
Sill- Storking Revue, opened last week in 
vaudeville under the direction of 
rH.LRLES J. FITZPATRICK. The team 
plaved its first date for the Loew Circuit 
at the Delancey Street Theater, New 
York. 

LE^V CANTOR has begun casting for 
a new production act that will have 
H people and be built on the style 

of the operettas now popular In New 
York, such as The Student Prince, having 
a bit of romance as well as music and 
song. 

WILL MAHONEY came back to 
vaudeville sooner than expected, playing 
the Palace Theater, New Y'ork, this week, 
whereas previous bookings had him slated 
to return to the two-a-day at the Palace 
Theater, Cleveland, the week of August 

who closed RENEE NOEL and WALTER C. PER- 
burlesque re- CIVAL are booked for the Loew Circuit 
ly with the , In. their act. Oh, 
d last week in k ~ ^ Lady, written 

by DAMON RT'N- , 
YAN. sports writer I 
on The New York \ 
American. The act j( 
played the Keith- |j 
Albee Time under U 
the direction of 
RALPH G. PAR- 
NCM. 

Renee Noel 

invaier. v eveiana, me wees oi tri'TypA'pnTriK' WITILUE’S RECEPTION, a miniature 
:!0. Changing the opening will probably FITZPATRICK made the booking, singing and dancing revue, with 
cause a switch in the Cleveland date.- - rr wiLLIE ST. CLAIR, dancer and 
EDWARD S. KELLER is booking MA- 1JALL. BURNS and KANE opened re- ,„dlng man- LEONA KELLER in- 
HONEY. H cently at W;a»hlngton D. C starting bSrNICE and noveUy 

r .XT,:. • • ClrcultB out-of- dancers 1 HAIG PRIESTE. comedian and 
JOE L.\NE _and _PEARL HARPER town bouses. dancer. Is playing the Poll Time, 

opened on the Pan. Time at Newark. N. ■ ■■ ■ - 
J.. last week in 
their Bits of W(fs, ^ 
featuring vaude- 
ville ba.seball. The 
week previous the 
te.qm appeared at | 
the Broadway The¬ 
ater, New York. 

The Bison City 
Four, big-time act, 
is opening for the ! 
Loew Circuit the 
last half this week 
at the new Willard 
Theater. W o o d- 
haven, L I. 

L U B I N and 

'foe Lane 
trom the W'est, are 
booked for their 
first Eastern appearance at the Hamilton CANADA WANTS CANADA 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

WORN AND ENDORSED 
BY FOREMOST ARTISTS rEmything for stage, ballet and 

circus wear made to oidct and 
b stock. Short vamp and nov- 

The Pavhwa elty street and evenmg slippen. 
TosSlippsr Opani Hot* — Tight* 

WRITE FOR 
CATALOG G X7 H* Scat* St.* Chisago 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES. 
SONGS, written tn onler by Lead¬ 
ing PUj-wrlgtit. Ulgh-claii ma- 
terUL Write 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
5428 Sauth Well* St.. Chlaaga. 

Write tor Free Blf Uit* o( i haig Talk 
tpmgramg gad Supplln BALDA ART 
'SERVICE. 0-2. Oehktall. Wlaaaagla 

NELSON and 
LEONARD opened 
Friday at Mar¬ 
shalltown, la., for 
a tour of the 
Levey Circuit. The 
team was booked 
from the New 
York offices. 

Ill I H A FREE Catalog 

Wlll\ F. W. NACK 
II III U us. Stite St.. CHICAQO 

BATTISTA’S BUDGET NO. 3 n 
AND PERIODICAL SERVICE I 

Thl* Uiiilgft I* tint nnly a aupply of SkrtriH-*. .Mnn- 
ologuri, Paro.llra, Becltatlona, ate., but aim a ruurta 
In Comethr. Added to thla. you will rerelaa new nu- 
terlal rontlnuously lor one year. All for $1. 

MAURICE BATTISTA. 
292 Eiit 155th Street. New Yarh City. 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R.WEscorr king studios 

2216 Van Buiwn StiwwC. ChlaM*. HI 

the direction of _ ^ o’ ^ 
RALPH G. PAR- Pearl Hamilfon * ?1L yif/l® 
xTT.xr played the title 

‘ ■_ role in the musical. 
T le c a T IP xcTT Nadia, will be seen in vaudeville shortly 

T tPiT •" a npw act. FRANK HARLING has 

r^pciih® ot^M’’Ma'^ PEGGY ENGLISH, who recently closed 
11 fi; T^«« an engagement at the Club Kentucky. 
r’lr^Tiie ihA New York, entered vaudeville last week, 
American Theater » song single. BERT JONAS Is 
N™w Tork Cl": handling the act._ 

CHARLES J, _«_rrrrE’>.o DB>/iD>D>rm v • »4„iaa.„.A 

, LE QUORNE and DE LONG, dance DENO and ROCHELLE, with VAL 
1| team, who appeared at the former Palais ADLEY’S Orchestra and DENO BROS.. 

Royale, New York, opened this week at after completing a successful tour of the 
the Capital Theater. Montreal. During Orpheum Circuit are playing Kelth-Albee 
their engagement in the Canadian city bouses in the East prior to returning to 
they also will dance at the Mount Royal fhe Orpheum Circuit, opening July 12 at 
Hotel. South Bend, Ind. 

ELEEN HARVEY, formerly of the BARTON Circus replaced the 
Four HARVEYS, wire workers, who re- ;^«al at Poll a 
tired some time ago. has returned to Theater, Bridgeport, Conn., last week. 

vaudeville and Is doing a single novelty - 
wire act under the billing of “The Little MLLE. LOYAL opened at the Campo- 
Lady on the Wire. She Is now playing amor Theater. Havana. Chiba, May 1 with 

I the Poll Circuit. a company of more than 20 trained dogs. 
; • The act arrived In Havana after s suc- 
j LOCKE and VERDI are opening a cessful engagement In Mexico. 
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Earl Hunt Now With Music 
Corporation of An^crica A. F. of M. Convention 

To Held Next Week ORCHESTRAS 
AND 

CABARETS 
Chicago, May 1.—Karl Hunt, whot^ 

Novelty .Orchestra In Just closing a lone 
i-nKagenient in Mexico City, which fol¬ 
lowed the continental tour of that or- 
Ki^nization, has signed up with the Music 
Corporation of America to play over the 
circuit this summer. Hunt Is well and 
favorably known thruout Illinois, his na¬ 
tive state, for his specialties and novelties 
and has had requests for a reappearance 
wherever the orchestra has played. 

Will Open May 12 at Niagara 
Falls—Yerkes Case, Radio and 

Traveling Bands Will Be 
Discussed 

Newspaper Ban on Free Radio 
Advg. Hits Many Musicians ■Included in the New York, _, - _ 

iii)|sirtant matters to be taken up by the 
international Executive Hoard of the 
American Federation of Musicians at it." 
;;oth annual convention, to be held at 
Niagara Falls, May 12, Is the reopening 
of the case of Harry A. Yerkes, or¬ 
chestra maji who recently was expelled 
from the union. Also the matter of 
traveling dance orchestras and radio 
broadcasting. 

New evidence has been submitted by 
Yerkes, which will t>e gone into by the 
International Executive Board, Inasmuch 
as the question which resulted in the 
expulsion cf the orchestra man was in 
connection with a traveling orchestra 
over which no local union has Jurisflic- 
tlon. The return of Yerkes to the fold 
of the organized musicians is posidble and 
rests with the decision of the board. 

Traveling dance orchestras will come 
In for a good messure of discussion, as 
the prices and conditions will be definitely 
settled. These orchestras in question will 
be of thejtlnd sent out by such organiza- New York, May 2.—Beginning Sun- 
tlona as the National Attractions, Inc., day. May 10, and regularly thereafter on 
New York, and other ballroom circuits Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sunday.", Bela 
which will have many bands on the road Loblov and his Johann Strauss Orchestra 
automatically leaving the jurisdiction of wni offer matinee tea musleales at Jans- 
thelr respective locals when they go on sen’s new mid-town Hofbrau, at 52d 
tour. street and Broadway. 

Delegates from this city are Edward This is the first appearance of the 
Canavan, chairman of the Board of famous Viennese Orchestra, consisting 
Ix)cal No. 802; Samuel Finklestein and of 2r, picked concert musician!. 
Daniel Bruno. At the convention Joseph countr.v. Eoblov formerly was concert- 
N. Weber, who has been national presl- master of the Stadium Philharmonic Or- 
dent of the A. P. of M., for the past chestra, assistant conductor of the Buda- 
quarter of a century, will preside. Fol- pe.st Symphony, and conductor of the 
lowing the convention numerous delegates musical productions Blossom Time and 
from all parte of the country and Canada The Dream Girl. 
will Journey to New York and study con- The new Hofbrau attraction will play 
ditions and methods of running Local only programs of Viennese waltzes and 
No. 802. This is in keeping with Instruc- light operatic and concert pieces, 
tions from their respective locals. 

Other delegates are also expected to f nna-r 
visit New York and Chairman Canavan i-opcA oaii5 
is preparing to act as host to the visit- - 

Ing brothers. New York, May 2.—When Vincent 
Lopez sailed today on the S. S. Leviathan 

Prnte VAiino Tr» Pnr On orchestra he took with him a 
Ernie l oung l o * ut silver baton which was given to the late 

BathinC Beiutv Contest Oiacomo lAicclnl by Italian admirers in 
Vf_famous composer 

1 ...III bequeathed to the Italian Society of Au- 

<5?™; «■»«''«>» 
Mond^ V The baton has been autographed by 

Jhn President Ooolidge, and Lopel expects to 

are^e^i winners will get cash prizes. ,theSTen‘’‘liforeX®^^^^^ 
A record crowd viewed his show last ^ 

week. The attractive features Includes ^^clu^ve Kit Kat c"ub whfle in London 
the Three WTiirlwlnds, skaters extr.nor- f 
dlnary; Kinney and Roper. Leonette appear at tne capitoi 
HoH AwfViiff* r'i’kllinQ Xfnrlnn 1 nffaver. 

Rue de la Paix Cuts Show; 
Isham Jones for Vaude. 

New York. May 2.—It took the 
warm weather slump to bring the 
proprietorf* of some of the more ex¬ 
clusive cabs, in town down to earth. 
Padlocking and warm evenings have 
put a crimp in the receipts, so it has 
been found necessary to lift the ban 
on the folks who don’t own ‘ dress 
clothes. 

Yes, sir, in some of the real high- 
hatted joints out-of-town buyers and 
clothing salesmen are no longer in 
the majority. Nowadays, even citizens 
with gfay suits are admitted, tho a 
month ago such a conce^'sion would 
have been enough to make the head 
waiter turn pale. 

New York, May 2.—^The floor show is 
off at Lew Leslie's exclusive Rue de 
la Paix. Only Jane Green, singer, and 
Maison and Stewart, dancers, remain 
Isham Jones continues with his orchestra. 

Jones, incidentally, is arranging to 
double In vaudeville within the next 
couple of weeks, playing the big Keith- 
Albee houses around town. 

flour and razor-blade firm" find them¬ 
selves deiirived of their most valuable 
radio connection, it is questionable as 
to whether or not they will continue to 
pay big sums to the broadcasting in¬ 
terest". 

Looking at it from another angle, what 
are the radio salesmen going to do with 
their pros|)ects? Their most forceful 
argument in the past has been, "Every 
time you’re scheduled to go on, your 
product will be listed in 100 newspapers, 
your attractions will be portrayed in 
handsome five-column layouts and you’ll 
fill your scrapbook in a week with the 
press notices.” 

Whatever the result of the publishers’ 
edict, it is Interesting to observe the 
growth of radio as a menace. Every¬ 
body’s trying to ban it In .some way or 
other; everybody ha." suffered in some 
measure be<-ause of its popularity. That 

in this if*, everybody but the dear public. And 
they’re the ones who count. 

Emerson Gill’s Orchestra 
Ends 62-Week Engagement g^^rMiamif^ 

Cleveland, O., May 2.—Emerson Gill 
and His Orchestra, which appeared 
nightly for 60 weeks in the Bamboo Gar¬ 
dens and Circle Theater, closed 
Cleveland engagements this week. 

The troupe left last night for Detroit 
to appear for a week at the Modern Thea¬ 
ter. Prior to leaving Gill announced that 
the orchestra had been booked to open 
a summer engagement at the Blossom 
Heath Inn, near Detroit. May 12. 

Meyer Davis Moves Office 

N. Y. Marigold Gardens Open 

Vfennese Orchestra at Hofbrau 

Johnson at Port Lodge 

Rtnd n« your iddrsN tor 
B<w IdM. Of ilUl In- 
terert to yoa. 

their WAtCE BROWN. SC W. RanColyh Bt., ChlM|«, IH. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 15 
STUART'S FL0RABRASKAN8. Of Worcwttt. UiM., 
want! <iaim Job for two montbs. In New Kniland or 
ntar by. Addfn ED riSH, Auburn. Mata._ 

New York, May 4.—^The Meyer Davis atrumefR* 
local offices, in charge of Joe Moss, have pnitpaid. 
moved directly across the street to 1600 
Broadway. Due to the rapid growth of 
the volume of business done by this of- w 
flee during the past year it was found 1 , 
necessary to take space three times as 
large as the old quarters. 

Meyer Davis will appear May 17 at 
the Cincinnati Zoological Gardens, where 
he will direct an orchestra of 25 men w ^ 
until May 30. Am 

Birthday Party for Earl 
Hoffman at Chez Pierre 

Ur, H«til—MANA6ER8—Cafi. PtvIliM 
THE COLLCBIAN ENTERTAINERS. 

B. A Qnduate Trio, 3 rolcn, 1C InitruawnU. 
Four (ti y«an' ripcrleore enterulolnc. troa 
Colorado to MIehliM, Kantoa to Maaitako. 
Clatairal and Popular Vocal Solectiona. Ri- 
Rood Syncopation for Danclnt. "A Tn-Pteca 
Orrhoatra Condonaod, DlafOMiM ParMalCad 
Pap." Open JuM IS. IKS. WrlU EOQUIST. 
Box C. CliTb City. HlMoaoto._ 

Lido Venice Closes 

New York. May 2.—The Club Lido 
Venice, in East 53d street, one of the 
14 supper clubs ordered padlocked for 
30 day.", has taken advantage of At¬ 
torney Buckner’s offer to close earlier 
than May 1 for the boon of an earlier 
opening after the penalty has been paid. 
A few minutes before midnight Saturday 
the orchestra played Aiild Lanij S^yne, the 
guests filed out and representatives of 
the District Attorney proceeded to do 
that certain padlocking business. 

The club, it was .stated, will reopen 
May 25. and decorators already are at 
work renewing the interior of the place. 

Ray Miller and Orchestra 
— —, , « /■" , jiur-iu xii^., lie lias iiiaue ex- 

ror Cleveland Gardens ceptlonal progress in the musical world. 

Cleveland, O.. May 2.—Rainbow Gar- Alamo Is Boomino 
dens, Cleveland’s largest summer dan.sant ’ /'•amo IS Dooming 

FREE! 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

S«nd Se to toftt Bailing and mt will (and a copy of 
a NEW Dane* Tuoo and Catalogu* of Uw HITS of 
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HYMARK MUSIC CO.. 
Rooa 404, Doft. B, IStS BrMdway, N. V. City. 

How To Ri| Md Jazz 0* tho Saophoie 
lly ART HORN (Tlrtor Artloti. Roflifd and En- 
laraod. 191i F-ditlon. ‘'rull" niuitratod Inatruc- 
tlono: Bow To Product tho Laugh. Cry, Bark, Yelp. 
Roar, Rmrar, Meow. Caw. Snocie. Voluaa. Mule. 
Slap, Flutter and Triple Traguo. Vibrato. Faka, 
prorloe. Tongue, Double OUie., Play A Chord. Mmo. 
Auto Horn. etc. Alio contatna Jail Boloo, Duetx 
Melodlei, Exerriiei, Slrapllfled Real* Chart In J 
i'lefi, Itluei and Portamento Playing, Bait Clef- 
Trinipoiitloa. Modulitlona. 50 Jaaa Rhyati, SO Jeti 
Krrako, SO Jaxz Endlngi, ole. ‘'Coraplote" Binmhfi'" 
I'ourie. only 51.00, poitpald. COLLINS CO.. Munc 
Dept.. 197 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. T. 

Chicago. May 1.—Davis Bros., owners 
and managers of the Alamo Cafe, are 
among the live-wire producers In the 
dine and dance circles. They are keep¬ 
ing the Alamo foremost in popularity, 
altho it is practically a new cafe. Davis 
Bros, brought from Euroi>e the well- 
known dance act, Russell and Durkin, in 
keeping with their policy to give their 
patrons the newest in cabaret entertain¬ 
ment. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop IR9g9lr«r9 td All Bragg tnd Wwidwigd liltra- I 
BoMf. Thg B«gt Egnlggod Ragnir Mop I 

in AgiB-iM. Slid aiK Bilrar Ptatlgf. I 
InTBiton gf Um MAVLIP TnnlM l>9*t«9 fw I 

AgaM (or tha FiBnna tXyiffOBIlIB Oowlaal 
Bora iDjtfUHBta. (ITacld’a Moat Paafaei Bhz- 
opbana.i 

On Account of Disappointment Organized 

Open for Dance, Park, Hotel. Vandeville. 
- EDDIE McFALL, Tarentam, Pa. CommBnicate with 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA Don Clark on Victor OamM far AnUa^ 
DIraatlag DRAMA. OPERA 
PBOVOnAT, HTAOBDAN 
OMO tad UNODfO. Dr 
nliglag palaa and yatBooalUs 
tMaallal the any aaUlaf ta 
Ufa, AMtaa An Thattar 
Stork Ot. (typtanBaa wbllr 
laaralvl. If. T. djkou imd 
aaiatta gtranad. wm rr^ 
mdwi wrtta ita* 
to BgMtM. 4| Wa« TId 

Buatchtr Rand InitrunienU, Vtga Banjat, Ludwig Drums and Tizpa, 
Dt.gao UrIU at>d Xylophonat. Violins and SuppIlM. 

WE SELL, EXCHANGE AND REPAIR AU MAKES 
Writ* oc send inslnimrnt for free rstlmatr. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Free semple psrti. rtUIOffi Miiitiral noowter Macaelne mqC FRRK 

• to all wbo wrlt^. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. ’'‘{/anbab"oitv*"K: 

New York, May 2.—Don Clark and 
His La Monica Ballroom Orchestra will 
make their debut on Victor records May 
15. This is a successful Pacific Coast 
aggregation, with Clark, former saxo¬ 
phonist for Paul Whiteman, at the head. 

The orchestra ax ill specialize on dance 
music of Um West Coaat innlody typa. 

BAND AND 
ORCHtSIKA 
WSrajHENTS 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

Arnold and Dean "tu^ra 1n‘'thV"®ca»r whn"*I^m“dy°*sinl|s '"“.y chanKe,i to include other 
Kfttrwcd Thnradau evrninp. April 30, seem unnatural. It Is true that rapture ”‘^Vi _ .. i .1 : 

of h'ox'a Audubon Theater, Srui York, will hold an audience very quiet, but the /*•'' 1* ’ai 
s/uir—Singing and talking. Setting—Spe- jwses of those In the cast are staRey. ,_i V»^ t.*!**' 
rial drop, in one. Vitne—Fourteen mm- The supportini? members are capable, kI* Ll' *^*‘*p'“* 
. tea the best being the old man. The mother *«“‘PPV«- « 

Mlv. d team In a little better than 1« likable and the Rirl Is very sweet, but 

siitioii the Hippodrome has had in some 
tim«-. 

.Vdvance amimnccmenls I’arry the in¬ 
formation that Mis.s Mill.s will not api>ear 
In vaud* vllle elsewhere, which is to 
regretted if true. KollowinK the enKagc- 
ment here with its attendant success these 
plans may be chaiiRed to include other 
biR-time houses. 

Miss Mills has with Inr the H-piece 
Will Vodery Orchestra (includins lead- 

Mlxcd team In a 
. she seems to ^ restraining her person- 9/ passable patter ana song turn, me run- .j. '. .. emnhnslae Ken. Broadway, in which she starred. 

Iiinc time of which might be cut to « a tad lde^ ?o The queen of the colored show world, 
advantage It Pjf ^^ let her cut loosef for‘u would^ help the ",•’'>«« voice was pleasant but not quite 
here, getting a faint nana. whole While we’re on the enough for such a huge theater as 

A special drop depicting a country town subject of suggestions the “eancrene" Hippodrome, opens her act with 
Mrcct‘scene is used. The talk, opening Is ^„ris in veryTt^V taite J*’'*'"!'’ «Pelodic number. 
„f a more or less medicare sort, but Im- people who may have seen ca-ses of it followed by a band selection fea- 
proves somewhat as the routine gets xht-re are some things which one cannot luring the trumpeter, who is very good. 

u. have heard on the vaudeville stage ner in which it is described in the act highly meritorious as to 
from other acts. As for originality, the sends a shudder thru the hearer rather deserve mention in the program. His 
use of the Willie Howard gag, ‘ \ou must than a desire to laugh. They could use P”‘ appear anj-where. 
have been vaccinated with a phonograph the g.ig without describing what hap- On Miss Mills’ next number. /’>« a Lit- 
needle." indicates a portion at least is pened. It wouldn’t be .so bad then. tie Blackbird Looking for a Bluebird, she 
not new. The offering seems to b*' framed for took two encores, then closed to an un- 

Botli Arnold and Dean have app<‘arance. the family houses. In such places It will ending hand in a Charleston number, sev- 
ideaMint ptrsonalities and an easy stage go well. But It can do even better with eral of the Dusky Steppers featuring in 
presence. With stronger material, they the improvements made. O. J. H. specialties. R. C. 
douhtlcsK could get over to far better - 
ritunis than the present vehicle bHng^. Jack Gregory Troupc" Vic Plant and Jim Holmes 

- ■ ■ Reviewed Thuraday evening, April 30. Assisted by May Hall 
^ Froctor’a Fifth Avenue Theater, New in Their Comedy Oddity. A Matter of 

Rositta Hassell and Company —Uoop juggling novelty. Form, by Chas. H. Ponroy 

iJcii'iced Thuraday evening, AprU 30. f’otti fTrn ^ 

l\Jc^^uggllfig^*^’* Syu*in'^Spr^^^^ ’L**''* ^tegory, assisti-d by two women York.' siyir—Comedy novelty, netting— 
kas routined an exceptionally Special drop, in one. Time—Thirteen mwt- 

Rositta Hassell and Company 

Vic Plant and Jim Holmes 
Assisted by May Hall 

Their Comedy Oddity, A Matter 

Gregory, assisti-d by two women York.' Style—Comedy novelty. 
Udl TiaacTime—Eioh^^^iutTa ’ and a man, has routined an exceptionally Special drop, in one. Time—Thii 
fall atage. lime t,ignt minuiee. good novelty offering consisting of hoop- utea. 

Juggling novelty in which Miss Hassell juggling stunts, arraged In effective pic- vic Plant md Tim Holmes arc dolne 
offers a variety of unique tricks, assisted ture.squc displays. ’The one fault with \.omedl ^offerinJ of rn Id^v^^^^ 
by a man (the company) who does not the act is that it runs too long and the ord t n which^hev arc ^listed bv M^y 
take any part in the actual jiigglin^ members do just a bit too much to score bu insists iK.Ving Lhiild 
The routine consists of hat juggling and as heavily as they should. fhe 
..firl.ioc novel fe»tlires of illwle- Tl.e oereri,,,, r,rv..r,e *1 SI rim for the inlflfatlon of me acts 

Vic Plant and Jim Holmes arc doing 

iloor lamp. using strings on which he balances the fke meantime Plant and Holmes are 
The .act played in the opening spot and hoops. The others ar*- very capable. having quite a time agreeing on the 

got across nicely. It has more class and With about two minute.s’ cut out of the ’’form’’ of contract that lias been drawn 
ta.'^te in presentation than most Juggling a<-t It will run much faster and <an easily uP for a contemplated partnership In 
acts, and is novel from the viewpoint that open or close any type of vaudeville show, crinn . Uevealing Miss Hall in abbrevl- 
women jugglers are scarce; that Is. good 
ones are scarce. For the neighborhood 
houses, it ought to prove adequately 
favorable. R. C. 

Earl Hampton and Company 

Alex Gerber Presents 

“Town Topics” 
with 

crime. Uevealing Miss Hall in abbrevi¬ 
ated garments to the comic of the pair 
only results In a snappy crossfire of gags, 
the word ’’form" being tf^ed freely. 

Finally the partnership Is completed 
The comedian fails miserably In his first 
attempt at robbery, the girl being the 
Intended victim He and the straight 

The act pleases, but doesn’t stir one to 
any extent. It ought to fare successfully 
anj-where, however. It. C. 

Naynon’s Birds 
Reviewed Monday matinee, April 27. at 

the Hippodrome, New Yirrk. Style—Bird 

Reviewed Thuraday evening, April 30. Arlene Coleman, Billy Carpenter, Larry '>’^p close with a song. 
at Proefor'a Fifth Avenue Theater, New Lawrence. Kugene L* Blanc, Georg- The act pleases, but doesn’t stir one to 
Vorfc. Style—Comedy aketch. Setting— ette Armfleld. .Marty Barrett and any extent. It ought to fare successfully 
Fun atage. Time—Sixteen minutea. . William Randall anj-where, however. R. C. 

.\8 the house In which this act was Reviewed Tueaday evening. Apvii 28. , 
reviewed has no programs we could not at B. S. Moaa’ Regent Theater. New York. iNaynon S DirdS 
learn the title of the sketch being done by Style—Revue. .Setting—Spu-iala, in full. 
i:arl Hampton, nor the names of the sup- Time—Twenty-two minutea. sn,il—Rird 
porting two members of his cast, tho we Quite the most pretentious act Alex 'rf ^Atin^TpeHal in lull %ime-^Teh 
Old recognize the man a.s Robert Wavne. Gerber has put out. With expensive tunutea ’ Time—Ten 
'u manager of B. F\ Keiths scenic Investiture, a plethoric array of • .a « .1, 1 ___ 
Hamilton Theater, ^ew \ork. The other color and a company of seven who do ^ biid act, with a galaxy of cockatoos 
supporting member is a woman who plays manv things to entirtain the offering **'’•* ^ South American macaw, that prob- 
the role of Hampton’s wife. shapes up one against which t.iere ought k®* ao equal in ail J*f 

5*r>, Hampton, formerly of Hampton t>e no complaint from iinvone. While 5 f*^ly •’^2'arkable offering with the 
and Blake, is a very clever young man. members of the company are at times displaying unusual intelligence or 
wdth Plenty of personality and a manner cramped In certain bits by the necessity whatever it Is. in doing their llt- 
of delivery which makes most audiences of taking part in almost all the routine. He tricks. But one word of TOrnmand is 
like him. The playlet, or rather sketch, doing a Charleston danc now and a Bus- necessary to the cockatoos for a fulflll- 
which he is now doing, is entertaining to sian one on top of it. the general speed ni«nt of their responsibilities, 
a certain degree and will easily please and pepful manner In which the fare Is Quite the most unique feature of the 
ttie average^family audience. served tends to make up for these minor act Is the bit in which Naynon handles 

Briefly, it s the tale of a jroung man shortcomings. On the whole everyone the macaw, throwing the bird In the air. 
Who ^had been cast out by his fatner as does work of considerable merit. tossing It about and otherwise giving It 
»J!*® ’ who marries an actress, Blllv Caroentcr who uses the cognomen enus** to lose its composure. The pretty- 
v^rs "Yuke" oHer^ a ^kelele winged entertainer Is as tho hypnotized. 

hard wurk makes good and be- holding Its wings close to Its body and 
comes his father’s blgge« competitor In outstanding hit of the act, moving them when 
business He returns to his dad with his a®'® to make sounds vocally that positions 
wife and the latter pretends to have no Lro^slng futu^raheid of him AHent «‘qua»y »at>le to a great flapping of the 
" itching Ms son’sTcTlo^^^ s Tnothe? members. fieing highly colored 
proud of Mm Fverwhine ends hannTlv^ 8«'o «f tV/ien Vow and I Were Seventeen. Naymon uses the bird to Illustrate what 
asTs to einect/d ^ ^ happily. another member of the act supply- '""'htJ>^ «"me strlkli^ fashions for hats. 

Were it not for Hamnton’s snnntaneoiis *ag the Violin obbligato, and later getting ^ much as a whlmj^r out of the 
Hampton s spontaneous -^er hie himself In » solo tnnned hv a bird during all this. Confident that the 

hVvv •■‘‘a'H'iK the act vvouldn t himself topped by a permit him to fall to the 
have been as well received as It was. ° ^ w .. floor the macaw allows Itself to be 
The girl and Mr. AVayne’s portrayals The chap doing the Yiddish comedy tossed into the air, coming down as dead 
wm too stiff -The dl.alog is jumpy In bits gets across Mcely landing several weight. Tills feature of. the act got a 
i'Pois and could be bolstered up to run good laughs. In bringing up the flnLsh tremendous hand when reviewed The 
mere sm^thly. Hampton has the he directs what he calls Ms "Russian work of the cockatoos Is also far above 
irakings of a fairly good vehicle In the Revue . In which all the members of the overage R C 
hiitring. G. J.’ H. offering take part, doing d-inciiig of the " ‘ 

- Russ order. The routin. of the act also 
Willium H Vanmo/Iu Includes eccentric and tap-step special- v-Umcr ana IVICWIlllamS 
william n. Kennedy and tie*, m addition to other features, thus Thuradnu eveninn Anvil 3ft 
Willium H Vanmo/Iu Includes eccentric and tap-step special- Cumet and Mc^VilliamS 
william n. Kennedy ana L-O. tipg, addition to other features, thus Reviewed Thuraday eveninn April 30 
ffcHpiccd Thuraday evening. A yr.l 30, embracing a motley collection of enter- ntB S. Uoaa’ Regent Thaler New 

AvesMP Theater. New tainment. York.' Style—Comedy. Setting—In one. 
Pill . —Muaieal playlet. Setting— The Ivrics and music, written by Oer- Time—Fifteen minutea. 
r uii atage. apeoial Time—Fifteen minutea. her, are of a pleasing sort, and the stag- There are two men and a girl In this 

Kennedy is an Irish tenor and has hig of the various numbers and sp^ial- offering One of the men d<^s straight 
^‘he several l'*‘“ Informal manner, stalling around 

mil ^ing somewhat similar, favorable discussion is Town Toptca. pj ^ saxophone. The 
plot, but in the Idea of ar- _ R- C. other man starts off as the comedian. 

Larrv f®. s®™® of the offerings which subsequently giving way to the girl who 
for been doMg In vaut^yllle ■■••t is apparently recruited from the audlenco. 
Deonu „r**i*j Pomber of years. Three FlOfCIlCC Mills ’The two men op«-n with a song and go in- 
a “ ^’oman who plays with to some talk, the i-omic saying that he 
in ® * ’® others stood outside and kiss«'d every woman 

Ths ^!JL^****^‘ .• ..L T ■ w WILL VODERY’S ORCHESTRA that came into the theater, married or 
Dohil«ii!Si"*K,Vi®^-**‘-.1*1® ®y*PJ"ary Jrtih ^p^ Kight Dusky Steppers single. To prove this he asks that any 
esDei in^ xvJo®***®—J>one of them being prvipwrii vauAny mniiymm April *7 nt Woman In the house who has not been 
^e f Jri ir*®.^ *®’‘kissed stand up. After a short wait the 
H** Mine. W*W fglri out front stands up, but starts up the 
voice ^ Kennedy’s /*'*• Time—Twenty- upp„ j^e approach of the comic She 
pleasing Vn* Iflajj tenor which is /lojf «*• has her coat on over her shoulders and 
enA tho u. V.1 vaudeville audi- Returning to vaudeville after several plays the part nicely and in an Im- 
Wh(VBv!l- ' . value for concert Is doubtful, years’ absence. Florence Mills made a prnmptu manner 
ove^ia "v^ged the act for Kennedy tremendous hit at<the first performance t .k.. i. i<.a tk. 
bniidli?. K. and that Is In Monday afternoon. The 15 minutes con- thJif*on *itfe 
at thil*ijyi ■® **’"* Kennedy sHm*d in the presentation of her offering 

stand out above Includes a number of encores to blatant 
vltiWv entrance" seems to be and unremitting applause. She was •*** n®*®**” *® • Perfect imitation 

7 framed for applause for Ken- easily the most outstanding applause sen- (Contiaued o» pope 22) 

Aevieiced Thuraday evening, April 30. 

York. Style—Comedy. Setting—In one. 
Time—Fifteen minufea. 

There are two men and a girl In this 

'•n in the plot, but in the Idea of ar- 
jangf'tnent, to some of the offerings which 

Reilly has been doing In vaudeville 
w the past number of years. Three 
Paople, an old man. r. woman who plays 
i« ’lu T"®!* and a girl are the others 
in the offering. 

the customary Irish 
P^ish*^ ballads—none of them being 

ially written for the act—«nd In- 

Florence Mills 
With 

WILL VODERY’S ORCHESTRA 
And Eight Dusky Steppers 

COGHLAN’S 9 
JESTER No. ^ 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

The 0017 book of COMEDT claiming 100% 
ORIOINALITT. If this means anjthing to 
jou InTestlcats. S Uaoolnauas, ft Double 
Acts. Burltsaos Tsb.. Vmtrlloqulit Act 
Quartetta Act. S pagsa of Hingis Usge. Mln- 
atral Flrat Paria. lllnatrsi Finals. Hrtt Par- 
odr seer written on "Qungs Din". Pi>rms end 
Ptrodles Pries. tl.M. JAMES I. COSHLAN. 
93 Wsde St.. Jsrisy City. N. J. 

■“Noi-Mess” 
Toe Slippers 
iP<d. 

Make abtohilely 
DC nolle while 

daiHlns. 

“Perlect” 
Toe &. Ballet 

Slippers 
Are endorasd by 

the prortsatoa. 

TRY THEM 
There la a BKl difference. 

Mell Order! Promptly Filled. 

BEN K SAL.EY 
"Makeei ter the Prefeteles." 

302 Wsat 37th Street New Yerk. M. V. 
Tel.. Chifkerins MSS. 

Dancing 

/PVNI/H CVrVJET/’ 

k AIKOKA AKRIAZA 
T«00. PRITf -mi OOUhSU- 

Ini I'R) D\S(I/ 
I fc-l7 v\ 1 MV/V<JI<1 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oksalsf. IfMO. FsMi, tliM Afta 

PeraooAl iDttrasllMi. Misl—to ItHa. 
CosdilBf Isr Fwrawleaala 

baretaea. TaeSailaasw amUMg, 
I44« Brtsdww. at Slat aL. MEW VOMl MTY. 

iviicha.e:l. 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 Waal 4M ttrsat NEW FORK. 

Phsas. uiytmt MM. 

clifmIerome; 
Ftrmerly sf “NED WAVSURN STUDIM . 

STAGE and BALLROOM DAIICIIIG 
Perisaal Isatrsetlsa In all Typas at 
Stags sad MtSarn eaNreeai Daaatai. 

SPECIALIZINfi IN THE '‘CHARLESrOM’*. 

STUDIO 711. IMS BrsMaNV. Naw TWN OIW. 
Phans. CIrata till. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

loss Brsadway, PhSM. 
New Vark. CIrala IMit. 

JAC h/IAC’S 

FAMOUS SCHOOL 

ACROBATICS 
223 Wnt 46th St.. Nsw York 

Phant. Chickarint 3127. 
SptciMt Stiidiot Itr Linliwiti md frtiliH. 

“Clog-Eccentric Dance" 
Tan Fancy Stage taught by 14 Mualtal Charta far 
$2.00 tbill). SAMPLE CHART. lOa. Wt In¬ 
clude with Oanaa Laaaana "12 ACROBATIC 
STUNTS": Handtgringt. Cartwheela. Rtlla. Sem- 
ereaulta, ete. Send ardar May ts MOORES 
PUBLISHINB A MAQICAL CO.. Smyrna. N. V. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUSHT NY 

WALTER BAKER 
(New Yarfc'a Ltadlng Oaaalas Haaltr.) 

TEACHEB OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIEB. 
too Till A«a. (S7th). NEW YORK. CIrals SIM 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Slat St.. NEW YORK. CIrala «l3t. 

ARGENTINE TANGO AND THE REAL APACHl 
DANCE TAUGHT BY 

FRE:D LE QIJORIME 
Pralcuiaaal Rautlnes Arraaged, Oanaing Taamt 
Farmed. Managed aad Placed. IbSS Brfadwey. 
Ream 607. New Yerk City. Circle 7tS3. 

ENRICO ZANFRETTA, M. B. 
1658 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

Studls 610. Phane. Cirtia D7S8. 
Teacher at the Meat Famacn 

Curagean and Americas Calahritlaa. 

BALLET, CHARACTER, TOE, 

DEPORTMENT, PANTOMIME 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED CLASSES. 
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_ Ushers have been bidding for. At least TKe .Tewellc 
MPji three of the bigger firm? along Jazz 

fj I .w -w _ ^ ^ ^ ■ 3 ■= Boulevard want the book, but Mack Stark Reviewed Thursday^ erenini;. April co 
'rr—t 9^-Tff—-K - ^ B -'T'—n" , H ' says he’ll hold onto it until he sells a at Fox's Audubon Theater. Few Yuri-' 

i /; |> r\ /I Mi 1 m ^ .1 •' ‘ million. RtyXe—Dance revue, tietting — S^necin'l 
I ■ ^'' 1 M J-J.. ■ a — ■ ■ M M M--V M conjunction with the aforementioned eye, in full stage. Time—£lcven minules 

t ^-1*1-1 r\. ~y~l-—-li I publication, the firm l.s pushing Jazs A six-people dance offering of satiEfv- 
» -- * * ^ **-^ ! I unusual character in which 

: fl t -m w A ■■-w #—■—% I ' ®ud^HJ^ippiu^t/ic Keys, a piano mixed team, featuring^, is supp/irted 
f T 'T if-77—^^-B \ B ^—71-Mil novelty, by Sam tioold.^ ^_by an ensemble of four. The ouarn t nf 

^ r/~> —To /\-B B : i Ijuby Cowan is broadcasting from Im- pfrig opens in a number of fair ente?- 
^-J B — B ^ ^— ' i 1 P<^'rlant radio stations in the Middle West, tainment value, thereafter doing a ballet U®»=¥--m y-1-- j I —^—- . . - . routine with acrobatics and rolling spilth 

^ : „.7he new fox-trot. Somebody Laughs ,hat gets a good hand, and reappeaVing 

- - __ si y *■«the finish in a kicking routine which 
• -w's?' C humb<Tlain l^ibll«he^8 of Detroit, is in (3 

(Communicsttom to 17 60 Broadway, Sew York, S. Y.) far* as^Cape T^wn^^^simth* Africa*^*^n(l Sandwiching their dances the featured 
Sydney, Australia, have written request- hum and woii^n appear in specialties of 

. . irig the number since it was advertlfvd. wearing IT is Ix’ing bruited about that some of Cecil Reid. The firm specializes in the _ harlequin costume in one of his numbers 
the publi.-hers along Melody Mart are Bert M'illiams type of “monolog song”. jm, c. Curry, music publisher, of Grand ^olug a good eccentric dance. A toe 
preparing to quietly fold up their tents and other numb* rs in its catalog include napids. Mich, is mailing out professional ballet that pleases is also among the 

after the receipt of the May quarterly / Ain’t Dot Kind o’ Man, Missing Plros- , opies of two .«nappv numbers. Passionate si'vclaltles offered. 
mechanical statement.s, and as silently tires and Stack o’ Lee. lilues and Muscle Shoals, and states that The act Is a good flash for the medium 
steal away. Altho none of the very big   the regular copies will be off the press time. Staging, dressing and the like are 
firms are mentioned in the rumor, a few p^ed Day, of Francis, Day & Hunter, shortly. Both music and IjTics were conr- satisfactory. R. C. 
fairly prominent establishments are im- w-ell-known London music publishers, is posed by Curry. 
plicated in the reported exodus. spending a few weeks with the New York ■ TU« 

”therf*'*is'^rio AIiT&oma Bouiid is Steadily receiving one * MOWatd LiirlS 

rauslc*^businesrt?^veak^ofSvhen joblKr.s - "I postHble thru Reviewed Thursday evening, April 30, 
S“Hlst“n ordering shor s w^^ Joe Knecht. famous orche.stra b adcr ‘he medium of Lddie Cantor doing the „t R. H. Moss' Regent Theater. Sew 
mall brines a kbad of and when and radio and record star, is the writer song in conjunction with the George Olsen York. Style—.Aerial novelty. Setting—In 

(ComiTTunicationt to 1760 Broadway, Sew York, S. Y.) 

mechanical statement.s, and as silently tires and Stack o’ Lee. 
steal away. Altho none of the very big - 
firms are mentioned in the rumor, a few Pred Dav of Frant 

pileatea in me reporiea exoiius. spending a 
Whether it be true or no, the very music folk, 

salient fact remains that there is no 
music business to iiieak of. When joblx’rs 
IK-rsist in ordering shorts, when every Joe Knei Joe Knecht. famous orche.stra b ader 
mall brines a kbad of returns and when aod radio and record star, is the writer ^ong in conjunction witn me tieorge Olsen York. Style—.4ertat novelty. Setting—In 
IIlesmrn^return^'from tL ro^^^ of / irok.drr Where We J/.t a ^ime-Eight minutes. 
themselves “licked ”, it is time to confess new- is.ng, which vvill be published by J^ and on rach undoubtedly this offering will 
that fact. One of the best salesmen in aterson. Berlin & Snyder. r>cca4on the above-mentioned ShaX, ^ billing. “Class in the Air”. 
the country, back from a trip thru the - Bernstein ^Inc nublication was the niece necessary flash and tabnt. 
South and Far West, did $4,000 in six M. Witmark & Sons announce the sign- resistance " An ineenious tienn when routine itself, however, still seems 
weekr. This sale.s emissary, who. in- ing of a new contract with George J. fue tv^ of nat^^naee^Ganmr a bit stiff and plainly needs a little more 
cidentally, travels for a big Chicago pub- ’Trlnkhaus, for many years head of the considered The recent T amha* G-imhoi "’ork to make it more smooth. The idea is 
Usher, has never Ix-fore faib-d to average Witmark arranging department. Most of ^t the Metronolitan tJnera House and the there and It is a good one. with more 
at least $2,000 weekly on previous trip.s. the firm s biggest hits of the pa.st 10 years pp_\hine TesUmoniai t^ow sufficient novelty in the presonta- 

Is there a remedy? We think there is. were ecored by Trinkhaus. and the newest d^^ome fwo of the Ur^e^^t ho^ 
Less production w ill help. More intelli- Witmark publication. On the Road to Bat- York were but two of the unusual nluirs The act-ls built around a revolving ap- 
gent exploitation, with recognition of the Sa-Pogue. the lyric of which is by J. »ora. were but tvvo^^ne unusual piuts. u mg ap^ 

radio as a vital factor, will help. And Keirn Brennan, was composed by Trink- 
closer attention to the standards, to good haus. 
folios, will also help. - 

A drowning man can't be an optimist. From the ITniver.s.nl Muslc.-il JService. of 

York, were but two of the unusual plugs. The act-ls built around a revolving ap- 
_ paratus which includes a trapeze in th- 

Frank Bannister, writer of Say It iVith center and two small ladders suspended 
a Ukelcle, Forget Me Not, Bringing Home on each end. The girls mount the ladders 
the Bacon, and other hits, will be featured and are hoisted high in the air, the whol" 

_ ^ - nian can t be an optimist. From the Unlver.sal Musical Service, of in the summer revue being produced by 'vorks whirled around by a rope wound 
Far better for one in such straits to ^ Brooklyn, comes the information that Victor Hyde, and booked to open May 11. _ 

cynic, ® , Harmony Blues, by the Arthur Brothers When the song slump made itself felt ••MrkrkrDMit nDiluaaiMr* 
way publi^er. who is »<»n to file a ^ti- Dt.trolt, is the le.ader in its catalog come months ago Bannister took to the ^ ^ i tw 

howiiM. ^ teKs^’ But false cmil^dsm howling, he tells us. But false optimism 
can’t save the InduKry, and it has never n’t save the induidry. and it has ncv.r ra gentry. C.irls and Moonlight made his name fairly well k^nown, with lUriS “8i»ht seiam. , xecmiir., mum- 

«k df-s^ratelv it do^^ -lf<il.-cs Jfc Loti.7 for 1 ou are two other the res-ult that he conceived the idea of a mine. Eimiiet W’rUt«n ind rin«*red for ft* of 
quirea saving so atbperaieiy aa it aocs successful Lniversal publications. radio revue for vaudeville. Incidentally '’Both Hmd*’’. etc. Endoned by Art Layflrld. Bm 
w. T ,1 A » - Ptit o” ^he first revue before the micro- '’iiio. victor Benon. Hirry Pjuiwn. Htrry Xhompkon 

Ily lliuitratrd tclf-initructor. 
Betdlnc’’, Tcrhnlnl Drum- 

Up to press time Judge Augustus 
Hand, In the Federal Court, had not given 

- he put on the first revue before the micro- victor Berton. Hirry Piuiton. Htrry Xhompkon 
^ ohonp nt WTZ in Tiilv IQO*? QAovAroi othw ftir drummfri. Prlr«, 11.50, postpalii. 
Clarence Williams, the most successful vivVJKiiui!- COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulioa Birtet. Brooklyn. N. T. 

a decision in the celebrated £Hi. £lli, cas.-, of all the colored publisher** and. Incl- Tn revJe^t?^^8cofe*an<f book'of^ 
In which Jacob Kcppel Sandler, the com- tl-ntally. one of the few publishers who is ‘ "®j^ J^^® which 
noser of the song, and RIchmond-Robblns. thriving despite depressions, etc., says ® uannisier. 
Inc. (now Robbins-Engel, Inc.), are the that many publishers have made him of- 
plalntlfTf^ aKalnet Joseph P. Katz, Kast t*s for hlF» new hit, Everybody Loves My Several band and orchestra men 
Side DUblisher. who Is selling Ms own Lnby, but lhat he Just won’t sell. nected with prominent music houses 
edition nf the aong. - 

Katz's contention la that the song is an The offices of Harold Flammer, well- 
old Hebraic theme, and, therefore, "com- known standard publisher, are being 
mon nropk-rty. The Robbins-Ungel con- moved to the new Steinway Building in 
cern is paying royaltlea to Sandler, how- West C7th street, from their present quar- 
I ver, and places the valuation of the s<ong tera at 57 West 45th street. 
at $500,000. - 

The case is an Important one, and, if a new publication of Irving Berlin, Inc., 

f'Ts for hif* new hit. Everybody Loves ily Several band and orchestra men con- 
liaby, but lhat he Just won't sell. nected with prominent music houses are 

- leaving the latter part of this week to 

The offices of Harold Flammer. well- 
known standard publisher, are being ™!m®k5^„ih®o f 
moved to the new Steinway Building in ^ lield at Niagara !• alls May 12. 

ACCORDIONS STIm ImI Mad* UmtiiM 
iatlwWirU 

Send 2S e«ntn for llln,- 
tmtid cnUIof and prlfti. 

AUQUSTO lOMO I SONS 
37 Kenaur, 8t.. New >(rk. 

Ansel McMurtry. Kansas City song- , rr.mw-.m.Tmwm w. t*-. w 
writer, has W’rltten what looks like a ATTENTION A41JSICIANS 
•’comer” in The Memories of a Thousand ^ * 1 The case is an Important one, and. If a new publication of Irving Berlin, Inc., "comer” in The Memories of a Thousand 

won by the plaintiffs, as now seems like- in My Sue.ctie Turned Me Down, by Gus Dreams, a song of the ballad type, 
ly. may bo the forerunner of many similar Kahn and Walter Donaldson, two lads 
ones. Dozens of publishers have Isinied who never take the time to produce a New Turns and Return* 
fdlttons of £ili, Fill, and many record com- eiong unless they’re positive thev’ve got 
panics have reproduced it without paying a hit theme and a sensational .melody, as (Continued from page 21) 
royalty. The plaintiffs will be In for a they call It in the music business. of an imbecile. In fact too much so 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from page 21) 

of an imbecile. In fact too much so. They 
considerable fortune If they win. ^ ^- gej quite a few laughs during the course 

^-7 . Frederick W. Vanderpool, who recently of the action, which Includes the girls 
Milton VVeil, New Y’ork and Chicago severed his connections with M. Witmark answering questions in unintelligible 

music publi.'-luT, made a hurried trip to a Sons, is one of the writers of whom the style and also attempting to sing. Later 
the latter city last week on the receipt of entire industry can well be proud. Van- she does a song legitimately, but It does 
news that hi^ *>ffices tlu re had been com- derpool, altho best known for his high- not prove so strong. Inasmuch as she 
pletely wiped out by lire. Altho entirely class love ballad.s, has written a semi- sings poorly. The .saxophone Is finally 
covered. Well regards the confiagratlon sacred number, titled My Cross, for played by the straight man and the trio 
as a disaster, aa it will halt, for the time Shapiro, Bernstein & Co. This may mark also does a song which is hardly passable, 
being, his ambitious plans for his summer the first attempt of that very successful For the close they dance, doing buck 
catalog. He exp* cts to be established in publishing firm to enter the standard bust- and wing steps with the girl wearing an 
new quarters shortly. nef's, further strengthening its present abbreviated costume, the wearing of 

- wonderful catalog. which did not seem in very good taste be- 
Buddy de Sylva. famous lyric writ*-r, - cause there appeared to be nothing in the 

was married last we< k to Marie Wallace, ,p. . nnmilnr tmn In th*. Tnnsic proper underclothing beneath it. 
former Follies beauty. Buddy, who has bus^lnes^tokr H unnlTestloMblv ® " and the outfit just a 
written many hits with Jerome Kern, A1 J’®^ ^ famous airanger Publishers now small. Also in offensive, poor 

a., over the coun^ their ^w^e^k ^ffir^ie 

sta^rre.rii‘rhhi^i!;^Kn"S fnt hrs*%er’rut‘eht‘^et'^\r’;?^T'^"e ‘r, 
farewell banquet Wednesday night of last i ^ ® "striving to do. If he needs poise he 
week to Jaek Bobbins, head of the firm, ,n,.nt n^nd’is worth* it* for*^he"ha^often ^t’otild be able to attain it without the 
on the eve of his departure for Hur.ipe. hl^en known tn ^nnt ovV- L M™ of the saxophone, which only detracts 

Dtd jou tTcr stop to reailM what aa aSIUtlon «i!l> 
a mutlcal loral io jrour town would ntan to yuiit B ,' 
hare a profitable propoaitloo to offer jieQ t( you are 
imereated. 

W'e are a ’ itianat body of muslclaps. lnrorpor.iii I 
ainre 1892. 

Don't delay in communlratins at oikt fnr your per- 

quite a few laughs during the course sic\ANS^irs’Tov%F^\’ORTi7'A\H^^ wr.l 
the action, which Includes the girls Ad^.in^.^8t..^Ifl«,o?m 

condescends to arrange number for 
All three have their weak points. Tlie 

week to Jack Bobbins, head of the firm, “ ? *1^’, ‘ , ‘j* 'should be able to attain it without the 
on the eve of his departure for Hur.ipe. bl'en known to TiUovV’L his mast^H saxophone, which only detracts 
The event was well staged and many from the more or less dignified attitude 
handsome gifts were pn sented to the n nfno- ^ ‘ ^ straight men usually affect. The girl, as 
youthful publisher by thoKC who attended. Lange’s arrangements' of the classics makes the part too much of 

Jack left Saturday on the S. S. iJch ^ halfwit instead of a nut comedienne. 
lAeviathan with Vincont IaO|>»»z and Domen- *, i^i„ a comedian should either make up his 
ico Savino. arranger-composer, and will ^ ^ mind to also play straight for the girl, or 
•spend two months at the important waders and orHiestrx iSfs comedy stand out and apart 

ttaa tvQw oivAk-Arixy *♦«ueFA-* Anu firriiesira jooDers aII o\ef iHe tHo* nf tVin f» rr« fnr nc if cffinHo 

T vni'fhin'^Mth^'V'in.'^fn^T and riomen' h'cffifBfa'lV. are a sensation, at $2 I^eNiathan Ith \ Inct nt lAopt z and Domen- |1x„ otfices in the Romax Ruili 
ico Savino. arranger-comi^.ser. and will ^lafr ' h(.pt busy filling oMeri 
spend two months at the important oii 
European capitals. H<‘ has already pur- |.ountrv* Lange is a hit And the'songs girl’s, for as it stands 
chased the Europian rights of The Choen- i... ..rrVngps Gsin ‘ii^iaiiv nri? hito it is a generally unsystematic affair. The 
late Kiddies, colored rovue. ennsisting of ® arranges aiso usually are niia possibilities and can make the 

.38 performers, which is booked to opCn at o* * *. *,* . l.. . act a strong comedy turn for the Interme- 
the Imperial Palace In Berlin May 27. . btark & Coxyan, music publisher.s, re- diate houses for the time being at least. 
The entire cast of this production will ac- ‘ll*** I?. ^'tz; Korflander and Pete by attaining a set tempo, with fewer and 
company him on his trip abroad. Mendling s Ten Original Compositions for less complicated bits, each worked up 

The Edward B. Marks Music Co. is 
convinced that it has a hit in Sleeping 
Beauty’s Wedding, the foreign instru¬ 
mental novelty. The German name of 
this numbx'r is something that sounds like 
Domroschen’a Brautfahrt, which, trans- 
Isted, means Brier Rose’s Bridal Process 
sii>n. It was Mr. Marks who suggested 
tlie Sleeping Beauty interpretation. 

Irwin Dash, who ba.** written many liit.s 
for Jack Mills during the pa.st three year.s, 
has resigned from the Mills concern. Ir¬ 
win i.s considered the best “burlesque 
man” In town, and expects to make an 
important ticup with a big publisher 
vhortly. 

I. M. Lawson, New York publisher, an¬ 
nounces the releaf<e of I’m Tired of This 
Married Life, a new (ox-trot, by Jack 

'H’fiidHn.o’s Ten Original Compositions for leas complicated bits, each w<irked up 
the Piano, which many of the large pub- properly. M. 11. S. 

Sing and Dance To Our Pep Tunes 
Orlzlnil .1 try.lay. I iff annyi: "lArrs GO”. "BOLL ALONG". “MEET ME TONIGITT IN THE PAKK’’. 
“IT S GBK.XT TO BE .X BOOSTER. COCK A D'K) LE DOO". “NELLIE McGEE”. Theff numbfri 
ccinf arniinil Us- «nrM. TItIr INe>' Srmc Cnpiea, 10c earb. A-1 12-Plece Dance Orrbeatrationa, 25c 
each. ISZ-I’lerc liaiKl, 25c ca<h. No tax. 

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE. SI6 Enilrwaed A*i, Chicate, IIIImU. 

“On the Breast of the Silvery Yellowstone Lake” 
A Koi-Trot Ballad. Sons mmanrr In the Trlkmatonf Park. Bfautllully arransed hgr H.XRRT L. AL- 
KOHD, wtn haa arrangr.l ae many "hita". Kxrflirnt for Ballad Hlnsera. Cesy. Sta, at your dealera, or 
dtracl from pxibllabcr. AUractlte pricet to moilc dralm 

M. CHRISTIANSEN. PaMNbor. Wlae RIvar, MoMsm. 

ARRAN6IN6 TAUGHT 
narmonlzlng In 10 I..raaoni. by rorreiiion'lFn'C. 
New Method. Wonder for almpllrity. Anyone 
ran learn harmanUlnc, arranflng. CircuUri 
nulled. Addrcaa 

ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL 
Cast 23rd StrMt, N«wYorh,N. Y. 

For A Limited Time Only 
These Three Plane Sensations for $1.50 

WENDLING & KORTLANDER’S 
ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS FOR THE PIANO. 
Ten original corapoaltinnt In xarioua form* and 

their treatment; and methnda used in tj. IL S. 
r jII rrcordlngi. Alto imiudra paraphraMt and 
general Inatruetlon. Prica, $1. 

JAZZ TECHNIQUE 
HOW TO PLAY PIANO LIKE THE ROLL 

ARTISTS. 
Important exerrifeii. break* and endinga. 

inraluablo text book by BOY XVirTZEL. Prlas. S5«- 

The Pianistic Novelty 
“WHIPPIN’ THE KEYS” 

HAM“r,<iSLD?“'” Stirh & Cowan 
Prlta, 40c. ^-"^587 Bdey, Nek York, N. Y. 

SPECIAL 
WORLD’S GREATEST UKE BOOKS 

By Ukulelo Iko 
Na. I. Na. 2. 

Two wundarful collertlona of funny dlttlea by 
Amerlca’a foremoit ukulelo artist, and recurd sen- 
aatlon. Two fulloa. 85a EACH. 

By “Hank” UiHt 
HANK’S 1-HOUR I HANK’S BOOK OF 
COURSE IN UKE 

PLAYING 
A a I m p I a, yet 

thorougb and unlgue 
rourae. 'Tearbea In 
on# hour. PRICE SSa. 

COLLEGE COMICS 
A bnmorout antiwl- 

ogy. (or tbe ukulele, of 
Anarriea’a greatest eol- 
lege “tong-laugh*' . 
PRICE. 3S«. 

By W. 6. Handy 
Tha World'a Graatast “Blues ", by their orig¬ 

inal ereator. Inriudet ”8t. Louts Bluet''. “Beale 
Htrret Bluet’’, etc., far ukt. PRICE. S5a. 

ROBBINS-ENGEL, In*., SuHa 404 
Mmlt PMItlmrs. ISM Nrsa4«sy. New Ytrk. N.Y. 
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.miind it "hetl and pulled by someone 
This partU-ular wheel should 

'i'”,|i.'iiiph'r and out of sight for it tends 
,1'll li t the average patron's ga*»' to 

h. timv'iidmg rope. The girls did an 
"i-hII' t ’•oiitine of stunts on tlie l:idder>. 

' niinp down shortly and doing more 
Hork on the trapeze, im hiding iron-jaw 
I,It- nniisnally speetaetilar. Closing was 
n"tli. f iron-jaw exliihitlon witti tlie sis- 

'■ r-i n-.iiing serpentine eostunies tliat 
r-,v» the stiige the apiM-aran<-e of having 
^ .ml* of real live angt is hovering 

girls are attra. tive and were well 
,o-tuined in white and Iridesetnt bodiee.s 
which showed to fine advantage. Should 
make a suitable turn for either extreiin' 
,.f aiiv I'ill small or big fline, allowing, 
of course, for a smoother performancv for 
the latter. _ M- ff- S. 

St. Clair and Moore 
Rrilftccd Wediusdnu eveninti. April 29. 

at li. S. Moss' FriinkJiH Thi liter. Xnn 
YnrkI —Comidii and stnflinfi. SetliHff 
—Onr.sp'isat, Tiuu—.Sixteen mtnutts. 

The hilling of this pair was St. Clair 
and M' ori- on Ih* .-ttuneiators, hut the 
propram had the r-verse arrangem.nl. 
M.Kir- a n on.' 1>. ing fir.'t. This Is Oeoig 
Mm'ie V iio dm iiig tin* t>ast few season.-, 
iiad seX' i.il girls In an net with him and 
(No ha- be* II se« n with another partner. 
Mi.'S St. .'iiiir l.s new to this revi.-wer, 
iind judging from her dialect, which seems 
un.iffecled. is either Krench. Russian or 
Polish. It's difficult to tell just which 
one it is. so the reader has his choice. 
Mi.«s St. Clair liappens to be a very ulexer 
'tnilght woman—attractive aptiearance, 
pliasunt voice, wears costumes becoming¬ 
ly and even dances well in parts 'of the 
act. Moore continues to do his English¬ 
man character. 

The drop used by the team is a beauti¬ 
ful background of silver cloth arranged 
in strlixs which alternate with stripes of 
blue st((uin. The talk for the most part 
nn't quite as funny as some of the mi.- 
terial which Mo.tre has used in other 
:u-ts. As a matter of fact it is more 
itw individual qtialltles of the artistes 
ihrms* Ivee which put them over rattier 
than the assets supplied bv the material 
I'.oiii do .-ong bil.v. Miss St. Clair us ng 
a ballad in one sfiot of the act wl’ich is 
unfamiliar to and sounds like a produc- 
ii'in nuntber. It sems somewhat slow. 
a”d p-rliaps a more effective number 
.1 uid be ns* d. 

Roth are capable of playing to big-time 
audiences. Witli the material iinpp.ved 
soiTiewliat they'll be able to hold their 
own in any tw'o-a-day house. G. J. H. 

Christo and Ronald 
A'* Mfirt'rf M'rdnrsdai/ ereninp, April 29. 

of 3. 8. Moss’ Franklin Theatrr. \i w 
1 vk. Stjilr—Acrobatic. Setting—In three. 
T me—Five minutes. 

At this theater Christo and Ronald 
Wiirkml in a house set in three, but their 
routine is also adaptahie for sets in two 
or even one. A man ^d a boy. the lat¬ 
ter apparently very young, comprise the 
team. They offer hand-to-hand and other 
p.vmnastic stunts which are not only 
Very well done but sold effectively. The 
f nishing bit consists of a burlesque 
wrestling match bt'tween the man and 
boy which contains laughs as well as ap- 
plaus*-getting stunts. They should do 
W'll to iqien bills in most houses. 

G. J. II. 

Hazel Green and Company 
Rfvlficfd ircdncsdav evening, .April 29. 

at B. S. Moss' Franklin Theater, Xexo 
lorfc. Style—Songs oiid dances. Setting— 
lull stage, specMl. Time—Fourteen min- 
UtlS. 

Hazel Ore.-n. when we last saw her, 
bad a jazz band as her supporting coin- 
^ny. She now carries a pianist and a 
bey. who sings and also contributes some 
e^bce solos to the offering. Miss Green l-s 
the buxom, cabaret "jazi-slnger'* typo 

I “ n finds favor with prac¬ 
tically all the better small-time audiences, 
and not a small part of many blg-tlrne 
11‘b‘ens. particularly in New York. 

The boy singer opens the act with a 
'ort of vocal prolog, following which Miss 
lirccn enters with Rockabg Baby Days 
tor her first number. The pianist has 
hi* inning with a solo, and the boy comes 
hack with Mandalay, which Is a hit of 

, last season's vintage and should be 
cnanged for a late number, since the act 
features popular published songs. He fol¬ 
lows the song with a very good exhibition 
2.‘ ^fi’fntric dancing, and Miss Green uses 
tmrr'fl Be Some Changes Made after she 
•"ki “ ''•'llhd. Her weight and sixe made 
fi 1 w * dance which she dot s at the 
I nish of the act one of the best applause 
^'■Rers in the act. 

The offering moves fast and has plenty 
I entertainment. It should find the go¬ 

ing Very tasy. O. J. H. 

W[L00NW1LLIAMS&LICK| 
Two COLOR 

tickets 

$625.00 
f. o. b. Lansing, blich. 

The Greatest Closed Car Value 
E'ver Offered in the Low-Priced Field 

Quality, Economy 
and 20% More Power 

See this new Star. Visit our Display Rooms and 
let us show you this very latest of Star models— 
the all weather—all purpose Star Coupster. 

The car with the Million-Dollar Motor. 

Low-cost Tm^portation 

Star^Cars 

Star Car Prices f. o. b. Lansing, Mich. 

Touring S340 Couptter $625 Coupe $715 2-Door Sedan $750 
4-Door Sedan $820 Commercial Chassis $4-13 

DURANT MOTORS .INC • 
Broadway at 57th Street, New York 

Doaltri mnJ Strtic* Stations Thnngheut the United States and Canada 

Plants: Elizabeth, J., Lansing, Mich., Oakland, Cal., Toronto, Ont. 

WHAX IS 
HUMAN RADIO? 
It's a marvelous, staitling discovery of a 
plain, short code, very uselul. I'll teacb it to 
you in one lesson by mail completely for 
$1.00 or money refunded If you think 
it is a fake, ask the New York. Boston and 
Montreal Police Departments to pnnish me 
for this false statement. They have seen it 
and praised it highly. The reading in your 
partner's eyes everything to a dot what’s in 
bis or her mind. Live and learn. Write for 
copy now A. HONIGMAN. 558 Colonial 
Avenue. Montreal. Canada. No apparatus 
or equipment, no electricity applied. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
That i>tr4s« your purse and your publlr. 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7th Ave.. N. Y. C. 

C M F D V i*i-USH DROPS 
OwCnnEilf 1 F9R HIRE 

Tlie Ono plire In lh« Wl.le WorM 
WKtibllehed lyno. gMELIA ORAIW. PhlUJelsHli. 

GIRL TIGHT-WIRE WALKER 
For VaudfTllle \'* rhotuf^reiphii reiuriM’d. Atfdresa 
H. Ta. The HHIbiTard. 1'•»!(> Broadway. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
VAri)EVIl.LB —0»e.nist-l«i,nlsf. I’nlon. MBS. 
NlCllOL.LS. l.il W mil .>itri.l. NVw Y.irlt City. 

WANTED—Fur Atlanta Knot Warmers' Orrhestra. 
8ai. Team that ran rut the slulT. diHibllng t'UrInrt 
and Soprano Saxophone. Aim Trombone. Salary. IIO 
a week and transportation. I’ay your own wires. Wire 
VsTtona Reach until May 11; after, Atlanta Journal, 
Radio Dept. I Composers, Publishers, Musk Writers ■ 

WRITE FOR MY PRICES. I 
Ensraslng and Printing. Professional roples. H 

Sheet Music, Orchestras and Rands. H 

EDWARD J. STEINER I 
Music Engraver and Printer. I 

ai3 Pine St.. St. Leelt. Me. ■ 

THEATRICAL \ 
SHOES ' 

Sheet VeniM (er Stage end 
Street. 

lUltn To# OaRcmt Sbppart 
Opara Hosa and Tifklt 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Sand far Prica Llet. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
. SHOE CO.. 

ua Swth Wahaab Avanua. 
—a Davt. B. Chitaee 

FROM LONDON TOWN read carefully 
The Vaudeville Field 

By "WESTCEST" 

Billboard Office, IS Charing Ccou Road, IV. C. 2 

The Scots’ Trzde-Union Congress London, April 22.—Just a quiet humdrum congress held at the old-fashioned 
town of Dumfrle.s. The congress seems to have more of an earnestness In It 
than Is fyen In the British congress, and they do try and keep business In the 

forefront. The V. A. P'. had tabled a resolution cutting out any pretensions that 
the A. had to the fathering of the present bill In the House of Commons for the 
registration of theatrical employers. The general council of the congress admitted 
It was mindful of the scrap that had ,. 
occurred between these two uniono when **'*4 conditions shall be ofteratlve forth- 
Aana Christie played Gla.sgow last May, 
and It looked as If the thing would be re- frau^t with very CTeat trouble. The 
opened on the floor of the congress. The T , 2'^®' declared that It will 
V. A. F., having accompli.shed all the pub- Ijlf 
llclty It wanted on the agenda pa- hitratlon, and that without It there 
per, gracefully withdrew Its amend- ^an be no functioning or contract, as It 
ment, and Bayly supported Frank Gray {j®" more members concerned than any- 
of the A. A. as to pushing the reglsira- body else. It also a«k» what riKhf has 
tlon of the managero’ bill thru the report 
and third reading stage. Gray voicedhls what shall i 
objection on behalf of the National Asso- and more^ Important body, the Theatric^ 
elation of Theatrical Kmployees against IV’’J®* 
trade-union members, in full day-time *'uJ""' ^ 
Jobs, coming in at night and working as ^ tvT’oV' tf 
part-time people at night as scene shifters nature of Its theater-' it deals 
or ushers and then refusing to Join the medium or smaller revue, and 
N. A. T. E. Gray was particularly sore "H nu^tly 
with the National L’nion of Hallwaymen these local small-time thea- 
at this, but one of its delegates wanted to 
kni^vv th»> rensonh. and .-aid that no man Companies as to what term.'" and lon- 

Rltht «tiy to ftart <-are«r. From itodto to tU««. 
Poaltloni fuarantrrd. Will plara you wlotar or aunt- 
mar. All ftace danrea taught. Eltamporaneoua ipaak- 
Ing, mrmortzlac. dramatic art. oratory, aipraaaton. 
apaach fluenry, all dlalrrta. romplete acta writtan. 
rayrholocy of yeatura. pantomlma, makrup, atr. Votra 
rultura, piano, ragtlma and rlaaalral. All Inatnimanta 
taught. Will attend to music, phutoa. coatumea, try- 
outa. booklnga and all dauils. Mala or famala part- 
nara furnished. Can use talented peopla for cluba, mu- 
alcal comedlaa, vaudevtlle. etc. The best equipped, 
practical stage achool In the U. H. 7 atudtof with 
atage and apotllght. 2.1 yeara' eiperlsaee. Houra, ID 
to lA; clasa or private for hegtnnert, amateurs, ad- 
Tinced pupils, and prnfesslonalt. HARVKT THOMAS, 
KST. lAlS, 59 B. Van Ruren, Rm. JIB. Chicago. Wa¬ 
bash 2394. 

DANCERS 
Use Haney’s Patent Aluminam Plates. 

Better than wood or fibre, light as a 

feather. Used by 90 per cent of Tap 

Dancers. SI.50 per pair. 

FRED HANEY 
North Vernon. Indiana. 

kni'W the rea.sonh. and I'aid that no man 
ought to work at more than one trade. dltlons they shall employ their actor.s. 

He didn't know that a m.-in couldn’t exist 

"bo"".'?; idt •b-bbr Barrow, but ,u . wur* foru,. 
founded. Well, the whole thing looks llk-j 

vocating the 48-and-under-hour week are 
the first who on leaving work rush In and 

American Acts Welcome 
The American trade press gives us this 

try and get a night or part-time Job at side a hope. When we read that this 
less than the ratee, or maybe at the rate, ac't and that act are coming over to play 
and then refuse to support the .union vaudeville we naturally know tfiat 5>ome 
which has established the rates. You British acts will also be required and 
mu.st understand the majority of the work- tho one swallow does not make a summer 
era In the N. A. T. E. are casual workers It gives rise to a glimmer of hope. 
and that is why the V. A. F. refuses to 
link up with them. 

'Th* E. F. C. Redivivas 

Jazz Band as a Charch Orchestra 
Don’t know, but we think this has gone 

one better than you have ever gone. The 

FORT SMITH 

-TRUMPET PLAYER 
ivuLI»»«nt. TtiMtr* and Conewt ozpgrlcoM. 

■OT MELTnt, int viM tk.. CtodauU. O. 

The Provincial Entertainment Pro- John Alban, who ^y called the 
prletors’ and Manageu-e* Assocatlon and fbowmen s parson by virtue that he was 
the Entertainment Federal Oouncii have chaplain of the defunct wolves , got 
had a series of conference.*', and, on the Kfeat publicity last Sunday by the an- 
16th, as already cabled, decided to ask n^tincemejit that Alfr^o s Band would 
the government to appoint an arbitrator P**y his chiwh. It drew a packed 
to draw up a standard form of contract house, and the Rev. gent stys: I think 
for touring artistes, which they hope will fbere Is no finer uplifting Influence In life 
be enforced by August Bank Holiday, and fban g<^l music, beautifully rendered, 
in the meantime the P. E. P. M. A. will Alfredo s Band was playing at the \ tc- 
recotnmend Its nnembers to agree to some and went to the church with 
form of conditions which thev hope will saxophones, comet, violins and cello. 

SUPPLIES 
09«ra Hmc. Ntw Quality Silk. A Sflemiltf 

Value. Flak. Whita ar Black.$2.00 
MevearizaS Tl|hta. All Caltra. 2.50 
Cattaa Putted Truakt .03 
Men't Susserter .2.SO 
Ideal Weaiaa’a Sassader . 2.7S 
Waaa Wtaian'a Sussader . 2.50 
MiMtrel Wist. Llaed, Salt Hair. Elattic . .35 
Ballet Sllpsera .2.00 
New Waaa Pink Satin Tte Slipuer*.4.50 
New Want Black Kid Tan Slipaera. 4.00 
Black Kid Plata .2.75 
Black Kid Tumbllap Puaipa . 1.00 

Send 12c pottage for any above article. 
Write fee Free llluitrated Selea Catalafue. 

YOU CAN RENT CO.STL'MBS AND W108 
or ANT 8Tn.E OR PERIOD FROM C8, 

A WONDERFIT, STOCK OF MINSTBEL 
GOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. 

WAAS & SON 
123 S. llth Street, PhiUdelpI^ Pa. 

be embodied tn tb« award, and that these {Continued on page 69) 



COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

News, Views and Interviews 
EDITED BY DON CARLE GILLETTE 

(Comimmications to 1560 Broadway/, New York, N. Y.) 

KATHLEEN LOWRY 

Many Broadway Playhouses 
To Be Dark Thru Summer 

After IVaiting for Her 

Chance and Getting It 

Fate A Imost IVent Back, 
on Kathleen Lowry Scarcity of New Productions Will Cause About 25 Theaters To 

Close DuAng Warm Months—Two Openings and Five Closings 
the Past Week—Three Arrivals and at Least Five De¬ 

partures Already Scheduled for Week of May 4— 
List of Shows Under Way Dwindles 

It happened a few seasons ---- — --ago when 
Kathleen Lowry was playing in Uanmm 
Was Right. Miss Lowry had been se¬ 
lected to understudy the chief feminine 
role. One evening the leading woman 
sent word that she was 111 and could not 
appear. So Miss Lowry was summontd 
imst-haste. Her chance had come. But 
alas! she, too, was more or less Inca¬ 
pacitated, having that day sirfrered an 
attack of laryngitis which had not only 
impaired her voice considerably but 
threatened to put it out of commission 
altogether if it were exerted too much. 
Such is Fate. 

However, Dame Opportunity doesn’t 
KO calling on understudies every evening 
in the Week and Miss Lowry figured that 
it would be better to take a chance on 
losing her voit'e than to spare her voice 
.md probably never get the chance to 
use it. Besides she wasn’t going to be 
a (luitter while she had any voice at all. 
So she said 'Let’s go!” y 

There was only enough time to rehearse 
the first two acts. As a matter of fact, 
in order to spare her voice from strain 
as much as possible, it was deemed ad¬ 
visable to rehearse only the most im¬ 
portant scenes. Anxious fellow players 
besieged Miss Lowry in her dressing 
room to make sure she knew her lines 
with them and confidently she told them 
•’Yes". 

Curtain time came and Miss Lowry 
— - - . _ - - went on. So well did she acquit herself 

by William H. Macart and Ethlynne that nobody in the audience suspected 
Bradford, the Majestic Theater started its anything about the serious handicaps un¬ 
summer scale at the box office, bringing der which she was working. During the 
the top prices down to |1.50. last intermission an announcement of the 

Pence Harbor, which is said to be on state of affairs was made from the stage 
its way to Chicago, made a favorable and the audience was so surprised that 
impression and received encouraging |t broke out into Iremendous applause, 
notices from the newspaper reviewers. Louis P. Werba, i^oducer of the show, 
Macart heads the cast and the ijthers was so impressed that he told Miss Lowry 
include Grace Reals. John Anthony, the leading role was hers for good, 
Elizabeth Bellalre, Charles Abbe, Mark But next day the brave little actress 
Sullivan. Harold Hartzell, Frank Fisher, found herself without a voice. Nature 
Isabel O’Madlgan, Eldrie Gilmore, Wil- decided to penalize her for showing too 
liam Williams, Henry W. Pemberton, much spunk and ambition and it was 
Thomas A. Magrane and Timothy Bowes, fully a week before she could return to 

the cast—and to the leading role. But 
It was worth the cost. 

Kathleen Lowry made her stage debut 
as a member of the Fokine Ballet in 
Aphrodite in 1919. She had never ap¬ 
peared as a dancer nor studied the art 
before that time. Yet Fokine chose her 
as one of 40 girls out of a hundred or 
more. XIlss Lowry says she fascinated 
the ballet master into picking her by so 

New YORK, May 2.—Many Broadway playhou.se.s are going to be dark this 
summer, according to present indications. With the increased number of 
theaters to be filled and the scarcity of new productions, as well as the small 

list of current offerings that are strong enough to draw in the hot weather, it looks 
as tho at least 25 houeea will be obliged to close their doors until fall. 

Practically all of the recent tryouts , -u t, .. .. t, ^ 
♦Kot halt Intentions of comlnir to New the Italian drama Liane, by Glno 
^at had Intentions or coming to New p,.(,miere in Stamford last 
York failed to show enough promlM to ^^d will play the Shubert-Teller 
warrant this move, and as a result the Theater, Brooklyn, next week. Ruad. 
number of attractions looked forward Inc., is the designation of the firm back 
to as possibilities for summer tenants of the production and Edgar MacGregor 
has steadily decreased. « ® cast are Olive 

. „ Tell, George Nash, Marguerite Rlsser, 
The two openings this week. The Poor Alexander J. Herbert. Robert Cummings. 

Nut, at Hepry Millers Theater, and The Edgar Kent, Reginald Ow’en and John 
Gorilla, at the Selwyn, were very favor- Burkill. 
ably received and may be able to stick 71^^ Bride. Retitrns, name changed from 
ripht thm the warm months. Rosrncr^ The Charrniurf Briar, in which Henry 
aholm, which was iwheduled to open Baron will present Lila Lee. The plav 
Thursday evening at the o2d Street ^ comedy adapted by Baron from the 
Theater, has been postponed till .next French of Felix Gandera. Clifford 
week. Brooke will direct it, and the op<‘ning is 

As against the two openings there are scheduled to take place within the next 
five clu^■lng8 tonight: The Witch Doctor, few weeks. 
at the Martin Beck Theater; Starlight, The Fall of Eve, by John Emerson and 
at Wallack’s; Ruint, at the Province- Anita Loos, to have its first showing in 
town; Silence, at the National, and Stamford M:iy 8, going from there to 
(’andida, at the Ambassador. The last Washington for a week, after which it 
named attraction will make a brief tour will be put away until fall. L. Lawrence 
of the principal Eastern cities, beginning Web<-r will have an interest in the ven- 
wlth Philadelphia, before winding up ture. 
the season. Silence will reopen on tour Oh, ^famma, Alice Brady’s new vehicle, 
in the fall. op<*ning in Stamford May 15. and going 

Three arrivals are in prospect for next from there to the Plymouth Theater, 
week; Fleah, coming into the Princess Bostf>n. 
Theater; The Loves of Lulu, booked for The Mud Turtle, with Helen MacKellar, 
the Booth, and the postponed Roamrr- under the direction of Guthrie McClinlic, 
aholm at the 62d Street. Four or five due for a tryout the middle of May. 
closings are alread.v definitely decided The Soul, Arthur J. Lamb’s next pro- 
upon for next Saturday night, with a ductlon, announced to start rehearsals 
possibility of several more following wiit. next week. 
The Dunce Bog. which recently had a The Straight Shooter, produced by John 
happy ending written for it in the hope Golden, listed to open in Elmira, N. Y., 
of making audiences happier, will end May 21, for three nights, with a week In 
its stay at Paly's 63d Street Theater; Atlantic City to follow, after which it 
The Backalappcr finishes at the Hudson; will be put away until fall. 
O Nightingnie, which moved this week The Makropoulos Secret, promised 
from the 49th Street to the A.stor, wdll shortly by Herman Gantvoort. 
close at the latter house, and Dancing Ttovhle Island, which Le.ster Lonergan . 
Mothers will wind up at the Maxine is to direct for Kilbourn Gordon for a Imlladelphia, May 2.—Broke, a comedy 
Elliott, reopening I.«abor Day at the Bronx spring tryout. with songs, by Zelda Sears, had its big- 
t)p<*ra House. A We.st Coast company of Snakes, to be presented by Myron C. premiere this week at the Walnut 
Dancing Mothers also has been organized Fagan in a month or so. Theater, where it plans to stay for a 
by Edgar Selwyn and will open in One Hundred Years, which Michael It is a rare type of play, designed 
California next September. Mindlln is working on. frankly for amu.sement puriioses, with masiei muF pivniim -.7 - 

Anothtr show that is stated to close The School Mistress, in process under nothing in it that will offend even tho engaging his attention with her smile 
soon is Mg Son, which is reported tenta- the majiagement of Henry W. Savage. most scrupulous Quaker, and bids fair have a chance to notice 

Shubert-Teller The Immigrant, produced by a Bo.stonl- to prove quite popular. At least the local lack of dancing technioue 
- - -- . . playgoers seem to like it very much. ^ After 

George Macfarlane heads the cast and jn The Storm, The Elton Case and Spite 
scores decisively with his rendition of - - • --..x 
three song numbers. The supporting cast, 
«-omposed of Louise Galloway, Lucille 
Sears. Margaret Walker, Gayle Mays, 
Ursula Ellsworth, Edgar Nelson. Viola 
Gillette, Gladys Miller. Almerin Gowlng, 
Charles Dow Clark and William C. Gor¬ 
don, is of first-class caliber. 

Zelda Sears attended the opening per- 
-- formance and was called before the cur- 

nitleted whereby Marjorie tain for a speech at the end of the play, 
star under the management 
B Frohman Company next dvanoce in 
miedy from the Hungarian V-nanges III \.,asiS 

Ijengyel entitled AntoMa. - 
coauthor of The Czarina, New York, May 2.—Betty Brenska has 
rohman office produced a replaced Helene Handln In The Dove. 
'o. Edward Hogair has replaced Sam 

been produced with great Baron in The Guardsman. 
daix-st. where Sari Pedak Walter Kingsford has replaced Walter 
ding role, that of a woman Abel, Frank Conroy has taken the plai-e 
of Budapest who has mar- of David Tearle and Violet Kemble 

lan farmer and returns to Cooper is playing Adrienne Morrison’s 
mts for one last gay night, role in Lore for Love. 
k production will be made Ijolita Westman. sister of Nvdia West- 

by arrangement with Ben Blumenthal. man of Pigs, has replaced Mary Carroll 
Mi.ss Rambeau, according to reporL in The Dunce Bog. 

produced by f'Pend part of the summer in Chicago. John Morrissey is replacing Fletcher 
been trying ''here she is to appear, beginning May 17, Harvey Ifi Hell’s Bells. 

was given an ^ P^ay entUIed Clircrio under the man- 

Cyjril Maude Sails 
announces that for Its fourth annual 

New York. May 2.—Cyril Maude, who drama festival in the Greek Theater it 
closed last Saturday night in Aren’t We will present Gilbert Murray s translation 
All. sailed Tuesday on the S. S. T.4ip1and of The Hippolgtus of Euripides. W't" 

-The Chicago engage- for his home at Dartmouth, England. Edith W.vnne Matthlson, Margaret Gag*- 
Glory, much heraldyd where he will rest for a month b«-fore and Charles Rann Kennedy In principal 
•d. has b<-en booked starting work In the new play by roles. The performances will be given 
Theater by Frank A. Michael Arlen in which he is to appear May 15, 16 and 17 at 4:16 In the after- 
r. In October. next season. noon. 

Appearing in “Night Hawk", at the 
Bijou Theater, New York. 

ig technique. 
Miss Lo^wry appeared 

Comer. Also in vaudeville with Welling¬ 
ton Cross, presenting a conden.scd version 
of the Percival Knight comedy. Anything 
Might Happen. In addition she has played 
in several feature films produced by 
Cosmopolitan and Famous Players. In¬ 
cluding Janice Meredith, The Stran. Slti- 
ncra in Heaven and others, and has just 
been engaged for a part in a new picture 
called Lovers’ Island, in which Hope 
Hampton and Louis Wolheim will appear 
Miss Ijowry is an expert horsewoman and 
is usually sought for moving pictures In 
which work of this kind Is required. 

Following the close of her present en¬ 
gagement as Agnes Merrill In .Vi.irs' 
Hatrk Miss Lowry is planning to take a 
trip to Paris and upon her return she 

will continue in the dramatic field—wltn 
a little motion picture work on the sld*’. 
beeause she considers acting before the 
camera excellent training for anyone on 
the spoken stage. 

that borough at the Majestic 'Theater Theater soon. 
June 2. The Wafer, by William Anthony Mc- 

Ollver Morosco’s Queen Mab is booked Gulre, to be sponsored by Aarons & 
to enter the Hudtxin Theater the week Freedley. 
of May 11, and the remaining members 
of the dwindling list of plays under way, , , 
most of which will not be brought to New Marjofie KambeaQ With Frohman 
York this season, are as follows: •' 

Women and Ladies, adapted by Cosmo - 
Hamilton from the French of Louis New York, May 2.—Negotiations have 
Verneull, starring Uuth Chatterton, sup- Just been . 
iwrted by Ralph Forl>cs, Auriol Lt'e. Rob- Rambeau v 
ert Rendel, Frederick Perry. Ernest Stal- of the Cht 
lard and William Leith. Opens Monday (season in s 
night In Washington and will probably be ©f Melchii 
laid away after the tryouL Lenevel w 

Broke, the new Zelda Sears play «hioh the 
starring George Macfarlane. Settled for 
a run at the Walnut Street Theater, 
Philadelphia. 

The Family Upstairs, produced by Sam 
H. Harris in association with Lewis & 
tlordon. Opened this week in Atlantic 
City and may be put aside until fall un¬ 
less it turns out good enough to warrant 
bringing it to the Harris Theater fol' 

Bennett School Announces 
Its Annual Drama Festival 

'What Price Glory” for Chi. 
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INTERMISSIONS 

Courtesy from box-offle-e attendants Is 
su' h a rare thing that when an instance 
of It Is encountered it deserves to be 
citt d Accordingly the box office of the 
Shubert Theater. New. York, is hereby 
iTcditcd with a gold star. 

The mystery about some mystery melo¬ 
dramas is how they over came to be pr6- 

duecd. 

When playing parts that call for snug¬ 
gling up against the dress suit of a male 
fellow player It would be a good idea 
for actresses to arrange their toilette so 
they won’t leave white blotches wherever 

they touch. _ 

Sign in Joe Leblang’s cut-rate ticket 
oftin on Broadway: 

• Mismatfs” Greater Than "Seventh Heaven’* 

I >.-monstrating once more the irony of 

fate. 

Rernbardt and Calvert on the Voice 

’To know how to use the voice It is 
needful to have a musical ear. This 
musical ear co-ordinates the natural 
sounds which the vocal cords emit; it 
guides them, subjects them to a rule and 
preserves them pure and healthy. It 
enables the speaker immediately to adapt 
himself to altered acoustics consequent 
upon changing his theater or upon varia¬ 
tions in the size of the audience.”—Sarah 
Bernhardt in The Art of the Theater. 

"A great essential to the proper de¬ 
velopment and management of the voice 
is an ear for music. I do not believe that 
a person who does not possess a fairly 
good ear can ever speak with any great 
effectiveness on the stage. He cannot 
do it. I am very sure, without a dispro¬ 
portionate amount of labor. The natural 
.sp.-.iking voice, after ail. is full of music, 
and it is as necessary on the stage to 
speak at a concert pitch as it Is to sing 
at concert pitch. One should be able 
to catch tones of voice from others and 
to give tones accurately himself or the 
quality of speech cannot bo pleasing or 
attra< tive to an audience.”—Liouls Cal¬ 
vert in Problema of the Actor, 

James Gleason Lectures 

New York. May 1. — James Gleason 
made his debut as a lecturer yesterday 
under the auspices of the Writers’ Club 
of (Columbia University, presided over by 
Prof. Hatcher Hughes, who conducts the 
class in dramaturgy. Gleason’s discourse 
was of a novel kind. He first described 
the manner in which he wrote The Fail 
Guy and la Zat Hof, detailing the vari¬ 
ous forms thru which scenes passed on 
their way 4o completion, after which the 
scenes thus described were enacted by 
Krnest Truex and Hartley Power, of the 
former play, and Robert Armstrong, of 
the latter. Some years ago Gleason 
worked at Columbia as an assistant 
electrician. 

“Starlight" for Europe 

New York, May 4.—Gladys Unger, It 
Is announced, has concluded arrange¬ 
ments for the production of her play. 
Starlight, In Germany, Austria and Hun¬ 
gary. The play closed Saturday night 
at Wallack’s Theater, and Doris Keane, 
who has been starring in it, will sail 
next Wednesday on the Berengaria for 
Kurope. Miss Keane plans to go first to 
Paris, where she will arrange for the 
costumes for Camille and a new drama 
by Miss Unger, both of which she expects 
to do here upon her return before fall, 
and from the French capital she will go 
to her English country place at Buck¬ 
inghamshire for a six weeks* rest. In 
addition to the two plays mentioned Miss 
Keane also may appe ar next season in a 
revival of Ibsen’s The Maator Builder, 
The Neighborhood Playhouse gave a spe¬ 
cial performance last night fii honor of 
Miss Keane. The bill was called Echoea 
of the Grand Street Folliea. 

Neighborhood Playhouse 
To Present “The Critic” 

New York, May 2.—Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan’s The Critic will be the fourth groduction of the season at the Neigh- 

orhood Playhouse, opening the latter 
part of next week and continuing for a 
fortnight. The cast will include Ian 
Maclaren, Phyllis Joyce. Whitford Kane, 
Dorothy Sands. Charles Warburton, 
Paula Trueman. Marc Loebell, Charles 
Webster and Ann Schmidt. 

“The Family Upstairs” 
An Excellent Comedy 

Atlantic City, May 2.—The Family Vp- 
ataira, by Harry Delf, an amusing play 
depicting a cross-section of tenement life 
in New York, with all of its petty prob¬ 
lems of rent, work for the son ana the 
marrying off of the daughter, was given 
its first showing at the Apollo Theater 
here this week by Sam H. Harris in as¬ 
sociation with Lewis & Gordon. *1110 

play is quite true to life and contains 
many good laughs. It drags in a few 
spots, but on the whole It is an excellent 
piece of entertainment, well staged and 
well acted. 

Walter Wilson, as the father of the 
family, takes honors in the acting line, 
followed closely by Ruth Nugent and 
Theodore Westman, who play the parts 
of brother and sister. Others who do fine 
work include Clair Weldon, as the 
mother; Lillian Garrick, as baby sister; 
Knld Gray, Jerry Devine. Hermlone 
Shone and Harold Elliott. 

The Good Old Days! 

Quincy, Ill.. May 2.—The following 
excerpt from the column, 20 Years Ayn, 
In The Qiiinrp Daily Herald, furnishes 
an interesting comparison between the 
trouping of the present day and that of 
a score of years ago: 

’’Richard Mansfield is to be at the 
Empire Theater on the evening of the 
20th of May and will present the tragedy 
Ivan the Terrible. Mansfield and troupe 
are traveling in a special train of 11 cars 
A suite of new dressing rooms will be 
erected for the principals of the pro¬ 
duction and the stage force will be In¬ 
creased by 25 extra scenery shifters.” 

Belasco Signs Mildred Florence 

New York. May 2.—David Belasco has 
signed Mildred Florence, last seen here 
in The Busybody, and will present her 
next season in a new play under his 
management. 

“The Enchanted April” 
Tryout in Milwaukee 

Milwaukee, May 2.—Rosalie Stewart, 
the New York producer, announces that 
The Enchanted April, a three-act comedy 
based on the novel of the same name. 
Is to be produced here by the Players’ 
Guild at the Davidson Theater June H 
Kane Campbell made the dramatization 
and Elizabeth Risdon and Harry B.innls- 
ter will be among those in the cast. 

Miss Stewart had planned to do The 
Enchanted April early last fall, but l>e- 
cause so many companies of The Show- 
Off had to be rehearsed and sent on the 
road she was unable to undertake the 
additional work. The indications are 
that The Enchanted April will be pre¬ 
sented in New York next October. 

“White Cargo” Members 
To Be Given Vacations 

New York. May 2.—The members of 
the White Cargo Company at the 39th 
Street Theater, many of whom have not 
missed a single performance since the 
show opened two seasons ago, are H»ion 
to enjoy brief vaeations. Each actor’s 
place will he taken for two weeks by a 
member from one of the 10 road com¬ 
panies of this play. ICarl Carroll, pro- 
duc!er of the piece, will start the vaca¬ 
tion periods a week from next Monday. 

Paul Harvey in “Badges” 

New York. May 2.—Paul Harvey left 
this week for Chicago to Join the cast 
of Badges, succeeding l.a)uia Bennison, 
who is going to Oakland, Calif., to ap¬ 
pear as guest star of a 8t<K'k company 
and Incidentally try out a few new plays. 
Jules Hurtlg is planning to send him to 
London next fall to appear In Johnny 
Get Your Gun. In which Bennison made 
quite a hit on Broadway several years 
ago. 

“Simon Called Peter” Closing Jane Cowl Goes To Coast 

New York, May 2. — Simon Called 
Peter, the William A. Brady production, 
will close next Saturday night at the 
Bronx Opera House. 

Remarkable Remarks 
"There is no handicap an ambitious 

aetre-ss can have so great as a great hus¬ 
band.”—Sue Mae.Manamy. 

"One cannot tell where youthful genius 
fnr the the.iter is going to develop.”— 
Hlnnrhc Yurka, 

"The pass grafter native to the Isle of 
Manhattan and its environ can give his 
fraternity brother Of the Coast a post¬ 
graduate course.”—Frank Egan. 

‘The professional critics in London 
don’t count nearly so much In giving the 
actors an Idea of the rating of their play 
as does the gallery.”—George Arliaa, 

"The captains and kings depart, but art 
Is practically eternal; we today could well 
do without the victories of Alexander, but 
we could not spare the glories of the Par¬ 
thenon.”—Frank Oillmore. 

"It Is the duty of actors to try to dig 
down into the depths of the play and de¬ 
termine accurately what the author’s first 
idea was. for the actors are the Inter¬ 
preters of the play thru whom the audi¬ 
ence gathers Its impressions.”—Beatrice 
Koyes. 

"In the delineation of races behind the 
footlights it is grotesque exaggeraMon 
that is wrong. I am not in favor of bur¬ 
lesquing any race on ‘he stage."—Jtre 
Delon ey. 

"The first thing the public demands of 
the characters in a play la that they be 
human, and no character that isn’t either 
loved or hated can succeed on the stage.” 
—Sorry Conners. 

“A good girl can remain s» on the 
stage. A naughty girl will be naughty in 
a kitchen.”—Esther Ifoteard, 

’The only time I failed to report for 
my work my lapse was due, primarily, to 
niy eagerness to attend a sacred serv- 

—Frank Morgan. 
"I have always beeff and alway.^ shall 

he a tiim believer in clean plays.”— 
Grorgr Hassell. 

".Vny man betting that ♦h'»re ever will 
w a successful association of play pro- 
(lucers .should be shipped away for obser- 
'ation. —John Golden. 
11 **’’P*^ there is a large enough pub- 
im in New York City alone to support 
"■‘D’ •ype of play.”—Gladys Unger, 

.Moth.r love has a greater hold on 
He public than any other theme depicted 

..iV stage.”—C/aro Joel. 
"lea of selecting players for typo 

parts is the reason so many managers 
uowiidays find great dlfficn'ty in casting 
Pniductlons that require big acting.”— 
I'nio), ateele. 

‘If there’s anything I dislike more than 
uandi ng « snake, it is handling a gun.” 
—hfulie Oarvie. 
h. season now edging toward a close 

shown the highest quality of product 
|P ail arteries since the country’s thea- 
ler^^an.”—Snm H. Harris. 

. subject of a play Is not half as 
mportant as the quality of the play as 

firama. —Lionel Barrymore. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Albert Brunlng of the Theater Guild, 

New York, spoke last Sunday before the 
International Club on Shaw’s Caesar and 
Cleopatra. 

Philip Barri.son, appearing In Pigs at 
the Little Theater. New York, is reported 
to be writing a musical version of the 
Golden comedy. * 

Frank Craven has bought a new play 
from Caesar Dunn, author of The Four 
Plusher at the Apollo Theater, New York, 
and plans to try it out In Chicago. 

A special complimentary performance 
of The Servant ta the House for the 
clergy of New York was given Monday 
afternoon at the Actors’ Theater. 

Adrienne Morrison, recently of Love 
for Love, has sailed for Paris to be 
present at the debut of her daughter. 
B.-irbara Bennett, as dancing partner of 
Maurice at the f^pire Theater June 6. 

Sarah Truax, playing in My Son at 
the Nora Bayes Theater, New York, spoke 
on the subject The Artist in Yotir Child 
at a meeting of the Foster Mothers’ Asso¬ 
ciation in the Hotel Astor last week. 

Herman Oantvoort, producer of Hell’s 
Bells at the George M. Cohan Theater. 
New York, is making plans for an early 
fail production of Jane—Our Stranger, a 
comedy drama by Mary Borden. 

Vivien Osborne, of Aloma of the South 
Seas at the Lyric Theater, New York, Is 
taking dally singing lessons in prepara¬ 
tion for a possible musical comedy open¬ 
ing. 

It is reported that George Backer will 
produce Goethe’s Faust in New York 
next ^ptember, with Tom EL Kellerd In 
the part of Mephlstopheles. Backer also 
plans to present Kellerd In The Merchant 
of Venice and Hamlet next season, it is 
said. 

L3mn Overman, acc-ordlng to advices 
from abroad, has an offer or a new farce 
■when he has done with Just .Married at 
the Criterion Theater In London. The 
report also states that Just Married is 
doing very well and will probably run 
all summer. 

Sophie Treadwell, author of O Nightin¬ 
gale and also its producer, was the guest 
of honor last week at a dinner given by 
the National Woman’s Party at the Town 
Hall Club. New York, and gave a short 
address on women in the playwriting 
and producing fields. 

Sophie Treadwell, author and producer 
of O Nightingale at the Astor Theater, 
New York, is planning an extensive pro¬ 

gram of productions for the fall. Slie 
has already written three new plays, the 
first of which l.s entitled Poe and is 
written around the life of Edgar Allan 
Poe. The other two are as yet unnamed. 

Roland Oliver, author of Night Hawk, 
the play in which Mary Newcomb is being 
featured at the Bijou Theater, New York. 
Is in Atlantic City novelizing his work 
and the book is soon to be published. 
Oliver wrote the novel Bark Stage, pub¬ 
lished by Macjnillan & Company, last 
year, which was a story dealing with life 
In the world of the theater, 

Lee Patrick and Harry C. Browne, of 
The Back Slappcr at the Hudson Thea¬ 
ter, New York, appeared last Friday In 
the May Day R'^v I at the Hotel Bilt- 
more, which was qiven for the benefit 
of the Dr. Mary Halton Endowment for 
Girls. Browne took along his banjo and 
did the Watermelon number from his 
show. 

A portrait of Ernest Truex as Johnny 
Quinlan, the character he plays in The 
Fall Guy at the Eltinge Theater, New 
York, is being painted by Jacques La- 
valle, noted French artist. Lavalle is 
preparing a series of paintings of repre¬ 
sentative actors of various countries in 
characteristically national parts and has 
chosen Truex In his present role because 
both actor and part are typically Ameri¬ 
can. • 

Douglas Hunter, who played "Rod” in 
Richard O. Herndon’s production of J. P. 
McEvoy’s play. The Potters, has had a 
comedy written for him by Walter Orr, 
of Lawrence. Mass., In which the central 
character is the same “Red” of The 
Potter days, but in this instance he 
occupies the center of the stage. The 
title of the piece Is Red and arrangements 
have been made for a trial showing next 
month in the author’s home town with 
Hunter in the leading role. 

Crosby Galge has acquired a new 
comedy by David Carb, entitled A Very 
Proper Lady, and will give It a trial firesentation in Cleveland, O., in August 
n association with Robert H. Mcl,aughlln. 

who will bring a number of visiting stars 
to that city during the summer to play 
In his stock company. Ruth Gordon, 
now in .Mrs. Partridge Presents, will go 
to the Forest City to play the leading 
role and will later play in the piece when 
it is presented in New York. Her 
husband, Gregory Kelly, has just been 
placed under contract to Galge to piny 
the leading part in George S. Kaufman’s 
The Butter and Egg Man. 

Edward Rigby will app«-ar with o. I*. 
Heggie in A Bit o’ Love, which The 

{Continued pa'ge 50) 

New York. May 2.—Jane Cowl, who 
closed her Boston engagement In Romeo 
and Juliet last Saturday night, left 
Wednesday for the West Coast, where 
she is to appear at the Playhouse In Los 
Angeles under the auspices of Louis O. 
Macloon. Rollo Peters will be In her 
supporting company. 

MiItoa,To Direct “Bit o’ Love” 

New York, May 2.—^’Phru a special ar¬ 
rangement made by Dudley Digges an<l 
David Wallace the Actors’ Theater will 
have Robert Milton as guest director 
for the production of John Galsworthy’s 
A Bit o’ Lore, to he presented tor a 
series of spt'cial matinees at the 48th 
Street Theater. 

“Cat and Canary” in Chicago 

New York, May 2.—Lester Bryant, ac¬ 
cording to rejtorts from Chicago, is plan¬ 
ning to make a production of The Cat 
and the Canary In the Windy City this 
spring. Several principals have already 
been engaged for the cast. 

Henry Hull in New Play 

New York. May 2.—Henry Hull will 
be starred next season by Carl Reed In 
a new play by Achmed Abdullah and 
Robert H. Davis entitled The Passionate 
PHnee. Nigel Playfair will produee tho 
piece In London at about the same time. 

Woods Engages Gladys Wilfon 

New York, May 2.—Al. H. Woods has 
engaged Gladys Wilson for a leading 
role In Spring Fever, a new play by Vin¬ 
cent Liiwrence, which is to be produced 
,by the Woods offices. 

Gail Kane in Maine Festival 

Portland. Me., May 2—Gall Kane Is 
coming here this summer to appear as 
Portia In The Merchant of Venice, which 
will be the feature of the second festival 
of the city of Portland. Miss Kane also 
will play Rosalind In A* You Like It. 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page dl 

.Dramatic Art 
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DRAMATIC STOCK 
REVIEWS, NEWS 
AND COMMENT BY ALFRED NELSON % 

COMMUNICATIONS TO 
1560 Broadhay, new YORK 

The Billboard’s Dramatic 
Stock Bureau of Information 

Called Upon Daily by Producers and Players* Representatives, En¬ 
gagement Agencies, Producing Firms and Others Seeking 

Present Whereabouts of Those Allied With Dramatic 
Stock Houses, Productions and Presentations 

NKW YORK. May 2.—For the pa.st two years we have been experimenting with 
the Dramatic Stock Department in an effort to give our readers interesting. 
Instructive and constructive news that will tend to benefit one and all Alike. 

We were somewhat skeptical at first as 
to the practicability of discarding reviews 
sent in to us by local correspondents, 
who for the most part copied their re¬ 
views from local newspapers that were 
more Interesting to local patrons than 
dramatic stock players thruout the coun¬ 
try. 

With our new policy that prohibits re¬ 
views of any kind whatsoever other than 
those written by staff editors in cities 
where we maintain branch offices we 
feel that we are doing everything within 
our power to give hone.st reviews unin¬ 
fluenced by local conditions or friend¬ 
ships lhat ultimately will work to the 
good of players in general. 

That we were right in our decision to 
drop local reviews has been evidenced by 
letters from house managers, directors of 
productions and players in general com¬ 
mending us for our change in policy. 

Prologing Plays and Piaytrs 
Prologing plays and players was a 

feature of this department for some time 
and there were many pros and con.s for 
its continuance In response to the ques¬ 
tionnaires that we sent otit In ah effort 
to ascertain Us practicability. That It 
was favored by many was evidenced by 
the ever-increasing number or programs 
that eventually required more space than 
was available for their publication 
weekly. 

Bartao of Information 
The more progressive house managers 

in their house programs provided a fund 
of Information for their patrons as to 
their selection of plays and players, in¬ 
formation that we welcomed in keeping 
ntirself posted on what managers were 
doing in the selection of plays and 
changes in cast, and therein we found 
authentic Information that could be con¬ 
verted Into Interesting, instructive and 
i’onstructlve news for the benefit of our 
readers, likewise a foundation that led 
tm to the establishment of our Bureau 
«)f Information that is called upon daily 
by artists’ representatives, booking agen¬ 
cies and producing managers. 

Tliru the house programs sent to us 
we have been enabled to list innumerable 
names of house managers, house attaches, 
orchestra leaders, directors of produc¬ 
tions. stage managers, scenic artists, 
leading men and women and their sup¬ 
porting i>layers, which we have card- 
indexed alphabetically as a ready refer¬ 
ence by which we can tell at a glance the 
present whereabouts of those being 
sought. 

Chingts in Compinits 

It is to the personal interest of everyone 
in any way allied with dramatic stock, be 
it in front of house or backstage, to list 
himself in The Billboard’s Bureau of In¬ 
formation in order that we can answer 
inquiries as to his present whereabouts. 

There are a few progressive players 
who keep us fully posted when they 
change from one company to another and 
we gladly give publication to their change 
of companies and make note of it on their 
card in the Bureau of Information. 

By this method we have followed the 
better-known players from one company 
to another, from their first entry on the 
card to their present company. 

Service Gratis ' 

The Bureau of Information, now firmly 
established, enables us to furnish serv¬ 
ice gratis to those taking advantage of 
our offer of co-operation. 

Co-Operation Assnret Mntnal Benefits 
Co-operate with us to make our Bureau 

of Information an indispensable factor in 
furnishing desirable information. 

Progressive House Managers 
It is to your interest to place us on 

your mailing list for a house program 
weekly. If you put over a clever bit of 
publicity that is successful you can bene¬ 
fit the managerial fraternity by making 
it imblic thru The Billboard in order that 

others may follow your example and do 
likew'ise. 

Progressive Players 
It is to your personal interest to be 

listed in our Bureau of Information in 
order that we can an.swer inquiries as 
to your present whereabouts. 

A Word to the Wise 
A word to the wise is sufficient. Co¬ 

operate with us by weekly communication 
as to where you are, what you are doing, 
and we will give the d:ita publication in 
order that your fraternal friends may 
know where you are. 

Tbe Dramatic Stock Department 
Communications and contributions in¬ 

tended for the Dramatic Stftck Depart¬ 
ment sliotild be sent di"ect to Alfred 
Nelson. The Billboard. 1560 Broadway, 
New York, as all communications and 
contributions sent to Cincinnati are re¬ 
laved to this city, thereby causing a 
delay that ofttimes holds contributions 
of news over until too late for publica¬ 
tion. 

Cloningcr Players Celebrate 

Salt T^ake City, Utah., May 2.—Ralph 
Cloninger celebrated his birthday an¬ 
niversary April 22 hy playing the title 
role of Lightnin’ at the Wilkes Theater. 
Tho many of his friends' were skeptical 
of his attempting such a part, he did It 
well, and tho but a young man put the 
necessary touch of humor and pathos Into 
it to go over big. In honor of his birth¬ 
day and as a tribute of esteem to his 
company a public reception was given 
at the Hotel Utah April 25. T. F. 
Thomas, well-known Western theatrical 
man. t'i>on.sf)red the affair with an as- 
s<'mblagc of proniinent local people on 
the reception coniniittee. • 

Harry Jordan closed his engagement 
and entrained f<'r Chico, Calif., where he 
joins the Wilbert Plaver.s. Mr. Cloninger 
allowed and advi.«ed Mr. .Iordan to do this 
in order that he might take advantage of 
a contract for summer stock with a pos- 
.sible engagement in Honolulu. Mr. 
Cloninger met Mr. Jordan while working 
in the movies, and coached him in 
dramatics. The two were fomewhat like 
“Jonathan and David’*, but when Mr. 
Cloninger saw a bigger opportunity for 
Mr. Jordan he immediately let him take 
it, and with the rest of his company 
wl.shed him well. He even permitted Mr. 
Jordan to stop in the middle of a week’s 
engagement, substituting Matt Duffin. It 
is said Mr. Jordan will take leading 
roles with the Wilbert Players. He has 
been juvenile. 

Carroll Players in Bangor 

Bangor, Me., May 2.—The F. James 
C.arrpll Players opened at the Bijou Thea¬ 
ter April 20 for a summer season of 
stock with Just .Married. King Calder is 
leading man, with Angela Warde, lead¬ 
ing woman, supported by Nan Crawford, 
William Melville, Caroline Morri.son. Wm. 
N. Townshend, Virginia Frael, Kelley 
Harrison. Itod Randolph, Margaret 
O’Connor, George Smith. Forrest Cum- 
ining.s, (Jeorge Warren and RiU'sedl Web¬ 
ster. with Mr. Carroll’s sister as resident 
manager, as Mr. Carroll will devote nnich 
of his time t<» the F. James Carroll Play¬ 
ers at Pittsfield, Mass., in association 
with K. M. Roberts Of that city. 

The Capitol Players 

Albany, N. Y., May 2.—The Capitol 
Players, under the direction of DeWitt 
Newing and Frank Wilcox, opened a 
summer season of stock at the Capitol 
Theater April 27, with a company thjit 
includes Allyn King and Wilfred Dytell, 
leads; supported by Robc-rt I.iawrence, 
Kthel Tofe, Hal 'Thompson, Margaret 
Bird, John Junior, Erie Sinon, Grace Fox, 
Phoebe King, Bennett R. Finn and Ed¬ 
ward R. Davidson. 

LUKE CONNESS 

Director of prodactiom for the Seventh 

Avenue Players at Loew't Seventh 

Avenue Theater, New York. 

VERA MYERS GUEST STAR 

Of Brockton Players in Their Presentation of 
“Good Morning. Dearie’’, and “The 

Gingham Girl” 

Brockton, Mass., May. 2.—Dainty Vera 
Myers, musical-comedy star of Ziegfeld’s 
Sally, has been secured by Messrs. Casey 
and Hayden to appear as guest star in 
the forthcoming revivals of Good .Morn¬ 
ing Dearie, and The Gingham Girl, the 
weeks of May 4 .and 11, witli the Brock¬ 
ton Players al the City Theater. Last 
season Miss Myers played two success¬ 
ful engagements here with the Brockton 
I’layers, establishing herself as a favor¬ 
ite. 

Miss Myers attended the opening per¬ 
formance of The Mad Honeymoon Mon¬ 
day evening, and Edmund H. Hayden, 
assistant treasurer of the house, requested 
her to draw the seat check deciding the 
winner of the jewel prize valued at f50. 
When she arose from her chair in the 
box she was given an ovation by play¬ 
ers and patrons. 

Madeline McCarthy, of Mollie F. Hur¬ 
ley’s Original Four Hurley Dancers and 
always a member of the City Theater 
singing and dancing chorus in musical- 
comedy productions, severely injured her 
knee while doing athletic stunts at a 
local gymnasium. It is expected she 
will be able to rejoin the Hurley unit, 
tinder the direction of Busby Berkley, for 
tile presentation of Miss Myers in Good 
Morning, Dearie. 

Adrian Perrin will comf on from New 
York to produce The Gingi.am Girl, with 
an entire new chorus for the musical 
numbers and dancing ensembles. Wil¬ 
lard Robertson has been transferred from 
the Casey & Hayden New Bedford Play¬ 
ers Company at New Bedford to the 
Brockton Players. With the exit from 
the company of Arthur Holman to join 
the Poll Players at Springfield as di¬ 
rector of productions. Albert Hickey was 
j'romoted to the position of second man 
of the Brockton I’layers. 

Trent Players 

Trenton. May 2.—The Trent Players 
at Keade’s Trent Theater, with Frai.k 
McCoy as director of productions, oast 
the entire company for their pre.sentation 
of Lightnin’ with Dwight Meade in the 
title role. sup|H.)rted by Austin McCarthy, 
Harry Jenkins, Kenneth Loaiie, Martin 
Milloy, Dollie Davis Webb, Ethel Whay- 
land, Ethel Remey, Walter Dickinson, 
Ixuii.se Gerard Huntington, William 
Webb. A. L. McCarthy, Ruth Thomas, 
Franklyn Munnell. Frances Pitt, George 
Sp«-lvin and William Fasting. 

June Walker in Stock 

New York, May 2.—June Walker, who 
recently closed her engagement in the 
production of Processional at the Gar¬ 
rick Theater, will in all probability have 
a summer season in stock at Cleveland, 
where Ernest Glendinning Is preparing 
to try out two new plays. 

LUKE CONNESS 

Constnts To Be Interviewed ind Discourses 
on the Possibilities and Probabilities for 

Successful Production and Presenta¬ 
tion of Dramatic Stock Plays 

With Prospective Profit to 
Players and Pleasure to 

Patrons 

A Billboard representative came uinm 
I.uke Conness in the lobby of Ix)tsr’.'< 
Seventh Avenue Theater, New York, dur¬ 
ing an intermission of the I.rf)cw Stm k 
Company’s presentation of John Gold. n’.x 
Lightnin’. Conness seemed much sought 
after by men and women who, wc 
learned, were eager to be cast for job¬ 
bing In forthcoming productions, perhaps 

with the hope of later becoming identified 
as permanent members of this remark¬ 
ably successful stock organization. Hav¬ 
ing witnessed the performance several 
evenings before, and Mr. Conness, the 
stage director, being agreeable to a chat, 
we a.sked him for his ver.sion of what 
makes dramatic stock such an uncer¬ 
tain quantity in certain sections. 

"You are asking me to define a ques¬ 
tion that can best be answered by those 
who are located In the ’uncertain sec¬ 
tions’ that you may have In mind,’’ he 
replied. 

“Those men more than likely would 
have an alibi,’* we rejoined. 

"Perhaps so,’’ admitted Mr. Connes.s. 
bending his head and looking over his 
eyeglasses, "an alibi for a mistake in 
judgment often soothes the nervous sys¬ 
tem of those affected. In Much Ado 
About Nothing Shakespeare said; ’A vic¬ 
tory is twice Itself when the achiever 
brings home full numbers.’ And trans¬ 
posing Shakespeare’s meaning and ap¬ 
plying it to modern dramatic stock, vic¬ 
tory is sweet and alibis meaningless when 
the management has figured things cor¬ 
rectly.” 

“By this you mean that stock should 
succeed everywhere?” 

“I won’t go so far as to say that—not 
everyu’here. Local conditions somewhat 
enter into Its chances. However, as I 
view stock. It is not so hazardous as 
some may believe. Its success in mo.«t 
cases depends largely on the manner in 
which stock is given to the public. Thea¬ 
tergoers of today, unlike the showgoer 
of a score of years ago, have a more 
extensive amusement menu to select from. 
Before the introduction of the silent 
drama people were satisfied with fewer 
places of amusement. Today the general 
public has an inclination to step to the 
box-office window more frequently. This, 
however, is not because they are easier 
to please than in former years. If the 
masses are not given ‘the goods* accord¬ 
ing to their tastes by the stock manager 
they are beckoned to by vaudeville and 
the picture theater. In the latter they 
see expre.ssive emotion, usually a coher¬ 
ent story. l.Trge casts, exquisite costum¬ 
ing and well-arranged settings, together 
with photograi'hic realism. The point T 
am endeavoring to make clear, so lone 
as you have asked me, is that the cer¬ 
tainty or the uncertalnity of a stock 
company’s success, lrresp«-ctive of local¬ 
ity, local conditions being considered, is 
almost entirely up to the selection of 
plays that will appeal to a given cotn- 
mnnty center, for, after all, stock is a 
community amusement.” 

“But the cost of producing stock has 
advanced—” 

Conness smiled. “Indeed it has. Some 
stock managers bemoan the fact actors 
demand more for their talents than in 
former years and that union conditions 
provide a high scale of remuneration for 
ofttimes inefficient stage help. But 
stock box-office prices are in excess of 
what they were in olden daj s. The dear 
public has come to the stock manager’s 
rescue by paying the needed advance in 
prices as It comes to the rescue of other 
lines of business. And today we have 
an ever-increasing theatergoing popula¬ 
tion. It is up to st(>ck to deliver the 
goods and when this is done it is quickly 
recognized by those in search of enter¬ 
tainment.’’ 

Wishing to know more about the inner 
workings we asked Mr. Conness what he 
considered the most essential features 
that confront a successful dramatic stock 
din'otor. 

“Surely the most essential thing mak¬ 
ing for flawless performances is casting 
In other words, selecting actors to fit 
where they will most benefit a perform¬ 
ance. This is accomplised only by a 
close study of the respective talents of 
one’s company, as the company must be 
cast Irrespective of the types used in the 
original production. Of course the direc¬ 
tor has his opportunity to select types If 

(Continued on page 27) 
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harry clay BLANEY’S 
STANDARD PLAY CO. 

York. May 2.—Harry ("lay 

Uliita v. K' li' lal iiianaK*'r of the Standard 
1‘1-iV Inr.. announcoa the re- 
iik'.C il "f <he iitJii ■ a from the I’utnam 
UuiMimk »'> tlie Kitzgerald Bulldint; at 
ns: IJniailway. Tlie great sucoeaa and 
lhf'unu>iial development of the Standard 
i-l iv |•l■lll|>anv haa made It r.e< essary for 
the firm »o move t" larger quarters. 

Mr. Itliney ia ion'‘tantly addir- lat. 
Bn adw.''" r* lt a.sea and new materia) to 
his eatali'g of plays for atoek and reper* 
tiiire New plays announced for irn- 
iitdiate release are ThrtHa. William 
iVineis Imgan's play, which just closed 
an engagement at the Comedy Theater. 
The title has been changed for tto«-k 
I)uri)<..ses, the play being called Her Bin 
Tlfill. 

I'lays that are .sure to be popular with 
the various stock companies are the 
Charles Horan mystery play. The Dt vit 
Within, which has just closed a success¬ 
ful run at the Hud.son Theater; Ku^en ■ 
O'Brien's last season'..; starring vehicle. 
Sfeir; Tom Fallon's melodrama. The 

Hide Dudley s farce. In the U'rosp 
Bed' Mas .Marein's comedy, Chentiufi 
Hiisbomlii: Kugene Walter’s The Flapper, 
Jhi 1,01 k>d Doo) . Sue. Drat : The Mon,, 
ster, Danprrous People, The Eye of Bud¬ 
dha and IVof Tonight, Dearie. 

During the past week Mr. Blaney sold 
the l-ngli..;h rights of the succeMful 
Vmeiicaii farce. The Vnkinurd Bride, to 
kugeiie IJ.rtiam, of London. Mr, Ber¬ 
tram will produce it shortly m the Brit¬ 
ish metropolis. Mr. Blaney says his 
firm has paid sis'clal attetiMon to the 
wants of repertoire manageis thruout 
the country, and during tin* past few 
week.s has lea.'td plays for the coming 
s^a^•'rl to the Al-rkle-Harde.r Company. 
William F. Lewis, Harley Sadler. iV I. 
Swain, Billy Dude Arthur. Robert J. 
.Mack, Arlie Marks. Young-.Vc’ains Com¬ 
pany. Frank (liaham and Ted North, J. 
LVruglas Morgan, (leorge D. Sweet. E. C. 
Ward. Hazel M. Cass I’layers and many 
others. 

The progressive repertoire manager of 
today is alive to the neces.^ity of good 
plays, and realizes that bettor plays 
mean better business. He Is willing to 
pay a fair price for recognized plays of 
real merit, and most of them report that 
conditions tliniout the country indicate 
a prosperous season for this class of en¬ 
tertainment. The rtgular stoek houses 
in the larger citie.s thruout the cwuntr.v 
have enjoyed a successful season, and 
.Mr. Blaney is of the opinion that there 
will be more spring and summer com¬ 
panies organized than ever before. This 
no doubt is due to the fact that there 
have been so few traveling road com¬ 
panies during the past season, and many 
cities of a fairly good size have been 
visited by only a very few road shows 
and are liun^iy for amusement. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Actist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44tb 

Street. New York City. • 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Broadway Players 

MOVING TO LARGER QUARTERS 

THE STANDARD PLAY CO., Inc 
HARRY CLAY BLASEY. PRESIDENT 

Now Located At 

1482 BROADWAY, TIMES SQUARE, SUITE 407, 

New York City, N. Y. 

PLAYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION—FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

STOCK — REPERTOIRE — PRODUCTION 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

(Irand Rapids, Mich., May 2.—W. H. 
Wright and his company of Broadway 
Flayers are now in their third annual 
■seji.son and their 53d week at the Fow-rs 
Theater, having op«'ned their annual 
summer season of stock Easter Week, 
with The Nervous \yrcck, followed by 
Grotintls for Divorce and The Bat. Thi 
company includes many former favorites 
in this city, who have been with Mr. 
Wrigltt's Montauk Flayers at the Mon- 
tauk Theater, BrcK>klyn, N. Y., where 
they had a successful winter season ere 
entraining for their opening here in The 
Nervous iFrrcfc. 

The cast includes Selena Royle, lead¬ 
ing lady, supported by William LaV'eau, 
Spencer Trai-y, Halliam Bosworth, An¬ 
drew DeForrest, Herbert Troitel, Elwirt 
Kills, and that grand old lady of the 
stage, Charlotte Wade Daniel, whom 
everyone loves. Among the new ones 
this season are Martin Burton. < leorgi 
Fleming, Forter Hall. Rrnest Gantler, 
Betty Hanna and Josephine Royle, a sis¬ 
ter of Selena Royle. John Ellis la di¬ 
rector of productlon.s. and with the aid 
of Scenic Artist Ernest C. Rand is put¬ 
ting on artistic and realistic productions 
and presentations. 

Gene tewis-OIga Worth 

. FOR LEASE ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Terre Haute, Ind. 

THEATER LOCATION 

Memphis, Tenn., May 2.—The Oene 
Lewis-Olga W’orth Flayers will bring 
their season to a close at the Lyceum 
Tlieater tonight, and the company for 
the most part will entrain for Tul.sa, Ok., 
where it reopens a summer se.ason of 
stock at the Akdar Theater May 10. 
Klark Ryder and Francis Hall will h- 
added to the regular cast, which will 
not include Charles Compton and Eliza¬ 
beth Carmichel, who have signed up for 
a musical comedy pnwJuction. The 
patrons of the Lyceum are preparing to 
give the company a farewell party to¬ 
night and Impress upon them that u 
warm welcome awaits their return. A 
report to the effect that there has been 
some trouble b<dween the management 
of the Adkar Theater in Tulsa and actor.s 

One of the oldest established Theaters in Terre Haute for lease. 

Main street location. Best location in the heart of down-town 

and theater district. Write or wire 

and stagehands there during the past 
Week has not been confirmed as yt-t. 

Elitch's Gardens Stock 

RAY PARK AMUSEMENT CO. 
Terre Haute. Indiana 

Denver, Co)., May 2.—There ia a well- 
founded report to the effect that a com¬ 
pany is being organized for another siim- 
nier sea.son of stock at Elltoh’s Garden*, 
with a roster that Includes Tom Power*. 
Florence Eldridge, Douglas MaePherson. 
Robert Harrison and others not as yet 
selected. 

Gustav Bowhan Players 

Lyric Players Disband The Murray-Haroldc Players 
Gay Harrington Players 

Dallas, Tex.. May 2.—Morris Finne- 
burgh is prepa.'ing for the presentation 
of Oustav Bowhan. supported by the t.'lr- 
Cle Flayers of this city, for a summer 
season of stock at the Circle Theater, 
opening May 4 with Lightnin', with 
Harry Hugenot in the aole of Lightnin’ 
Bill Jones, I’almea Carew. the new lead¬ 
ing lady, as Millie; James Philyss as 
Marvin. Bill Haber as Thomas, Mary 
Wiley in Bessie Bacon’s role, Ed. Carter 
as Lem and Ester Taylor as Mrs. Jones. 
Mr. Bowhan will not make his appear¬ 
ance in the cast on the opening week’s 
presentation, due to the fact that he is 
dlreeting the produetion and rehearsals, 
blit he will appear in subsequent presen¬ 
tations. 

Atlanta. Ga.. May 2.—The Lyric Play¬ 
ers will disband May 16. after three con¬ 
secutive years of continuous stm-k presen¬ 
tation.*. with only five weeks of musical 
comedy. This is indeed a record that 
speaks well for players and patrons. 

■ Lorraine Bernard closed with the com¬ 
pany April 25 to accept an engagement 
in Cleveland. Miss Bernard is an ac¬ 
complished second w’oman and a good 
bet for any stock company. The last 
three weeks* presentations Include The 
Country Cousin, The Nervous Wreck and 
Cobra. The Famous Player8-I,asky Cor- Eoration has honored Montague Salmon 

y promoting him to the position of city 
manager, to take charge of the Famous- 
Players’ houses at Macon, Oa. 

Dorothy Gale Players 
To Open in Hammond, Ind. 

The Players' Guild 

Chicago, April 30.—The Dorothy Gal« 
Players will o|)en at the Temple Theater, 
Hammond. Ind.. May 17, In permanent 
Mininii-r stiKk. according to Andy Wright, 
nianag«r of the eotnpany. In conversa¬ 
tion with a Billboard reporter today. Mr. 
''right, who has conducted several suc- 
ce.'sfiil st«M k engagements in Texas, said 
he also has the Temple Theater con¬ 
tacted for a permanent winter stock. 
Rehert .1. Sherman Is organizing the 

The Harry MInturu stock ran in 
ine Timiple ill! of the past w’inter sea- 

The house has 1,600 seats and Is a 
nand.sonie p1ayhou.se belonging to the 

Milwaukee, WIs., May 2.—Definite ar¬ 
rangements have been completed for 
opening the summer stock season of 
tW Players’ Guild at the Davidson Thea¬ 
ter May 10. The Best People will be 
the opening offering with Elizabeth Ris- 
don and Harry Bainnlster as principals. 
Meet the Wife will follow. A season of 
14 weeks Is planned. Patrick Kearney 
Is again exemitlvc director of the Guild, 
and will work In co-oper.ation with the 
house staff. ITospects for breaking last 
season’s splendid record look good, ac¬ 
cording to Frank Miller, publicity director 
for the Davidson. 

Colum()us, O.. May 2.—The Murray- 
Harolde Players opened a summer sea¬ 
son of stock at the Hartman Theater, 
April 20, with a pre.*entatlon of The Best 
People, with Floy Murray and Ralph 
Harolde In leading roles. A capacity au¬ 
dience filled the house and Included the 
Governor of Ohio and the Mayor of the 
city. The advance sale for Kiki, the 
second week’s offering. Is far beyond 
the expectations of the management. 
Lightnin’ Is scheduled for an early pres¬ 
entation with William Ingersoll In the 
title role. 

The company Is under the manage¬ 
ment of Edward Clarke Lilley, assisted 
by Leelle Wysong, with the latter hand¬ 
ling the publicity, as well as playing 
comedy roles in presentations. Anna 
Powers, Ingemu' of the compay. made an 
Instantaneous hit, and from all appear¬ 
ances will become a favorite with her as¬ 
sociate players and patrons. 

Franel.M Fraunie, who recently closed 
as managing director at the Plaza Thea¬ 
ter, San Antonio, Tex., opened with the 
company. Fifteen years ago, Mr. Fraunie 
was the light contediun with the Colonial 
Players In this city, and was surprised 
and delighted to feel that many of his 
admirers of 1910 remembered him. Mr. 
Fraunie was associated with William 
Ingenoll In the Keith Company of 
Philadelphia 13 years ago, and the.se two 
old friends have been reminiscing to their 
heart’s contenL 

Binghamton. N. T., May 2.—The Guy 
Harrington Players are now In their 20th 
week at the Stone Ooera House with a 
series of recent releases for dramatic 
slock that Includes Thoroheeds, for the 
current week, with Guy Harrington in 
the role of I)oc I'usey, 

English Company's Presentation 

Vancouver, R C., May 2.—I*aul Bur- 
nand and an English company presented 
Sweet Lavender at the Avenue Th*-atcr 
with Mr. Riirnand in the role of I'Hck 
I’henyl, ably supported by another veteran 
of the legitimate, J. Banni.ster Howard. 

Leigh in Alton 

Toledo, O.. .May 2.—With the closing 
of the season for the Century Players at 
the ToNdo Theater April 26. Andrew 
F,eigh entrained for his home town. Alton, 
Ill., for a much-needed rest and a visit 
to hla brother and sister. 

Lillian Desmonde Leading Lady Maude Henderson Players 

Temple School of Dancing 

Hamilfon, Can.. May 2.—Cliff Scliau- 
le .* promotion of a dancing school for 

ruHy materialized,, and is 
> " firmly established under the per- 
r'nal 'Hriction of Irene Schaiifele and 
»er ass-viates. under ihc title of the 

cf Dancing, at 61-63 King 
1 Miss Schaufeic has Issued 
int 'V folder setting forth the alms, 

Purisisc of the .school. Us tul- 
I'on, etc. 

New York. May 2.—Lillian Desmonde 
will head her own company as leading 
lady during Its summer season of stock 
at Idora Park, Youngstown. O. 

.\n error In our i.*sue of May 2 made 
It ai>p«*ar that Lois B. Hammond, sister 
of J. Dallas Hammond, would be leading 
lady, whereas she Is visiting with the 
Hanimonds. and on the retired list since 
her appearance as leading lady of the 
Matlcse Players, under the directing 
management of her husband. J. Ward 
B. Matlese. 

Walla Walla, Wash., May 1.—The 
Maude Henderson Players, well known 
thruout the Northwest, ojrened a summer 
season of .sto<-k at the LiOgion Theater 
April 21. The opening presentation was 
The .Man From (tutside. Feature pic¬ 
tures will still be given In conjunction 
with the plays. Pictures will go on at 
7 o’clock and the play will go on at 
8:30, changing eva-ry 'Tuesday and Fri¬ 
day. with a special matinee on Saturday. 

Luke Conness 
(Continued from page 26) 

the play <alls for more people than are 
carried, which Is very often the case." 

“Then you consider casting most Im¬ 
portant work?’* 

*‘I positively do. tho not all mernhi-rs 
of one*s company will at all times agr<" 
with a director in this, which pos.sibly I* 
the rea.son why managers found It n* '-e>- 
sary years ago to Insert in the s»<m i: 
actor*8 contract—‘as cast*.** 

POST-CARDS 
SatnplKi and Prlrea Krce. 

J. J. BECKER. JR.. 211 S. El«l* Ava.. Oavtnptrl. I' 

WANTED 
General Bininess Man. with Sperlaltiea prelerrnl 'I 
Plann Player. Year’a work. State lime-i. K.WoH- 
ITK STftTK CO., week May I. Ohionz. Ill 

Vaughan Glaser Players 
WANT VERSATILE PEOPLE 

Hudson Players 

‘The Goose Hangs High’ 

afn l' ?.'*’ . May 2.—The Jessie 
PiJlo!* ** Players at the new- Bonstelle 

It' their sixth W'^ek's 
«"'>•»’ Hangs High. 

'D Lllda Leary in tho leading role. 

I’nlon City. N. J.. May 2.—Arthur 
Pearson, directing manager of the Hud¬ 
son Theatrr and Hudson TMayers. espe¬ 
cially engaged Emily Montrose for the 
role of the French Girl In the presenta¬ 
tion of .lust Married during the past 
week. Miss Montrose having played the 
role for 30 weeks cn tour. 

Toronto. Ont.. May 2.—Vaughan Glas¬ 
er, directing manager and leading man 
of the Vaughan Glaser Players at tho 
Uptown Theater, has engaged thru tho 
agency of Dorothy Dahl. New York. 
Gwyn Burroughs, who has played en tour 
the I’acifle Coast with Mary Nash In 
The Love Thief, likewise In companies In 
Australia. Misa Burroughs opens May 
11. 

For two draimtlr maip<ntr«, oi^rnliK on CtMuit'i'jiu 
Uit of June. Mu't h« ahlo to handle h</)h PortiF 
Drama an<l Modern t'oinedy. Two ahowa eaih day. 
Only Irtirra with rompirte <ieierlption, photos and aal- 
ary mentlnned will he anawerrd. 

L. VERNE SLOUT. Vtrmantyilk, Mish. 

COSTUMES F- o » i-i I fP e 1^ 
■ two UST or wZQwnaKt-raerra won bstimatc 

BROOKSiiiSt^SfS;! 



Company Opens in Arkansas 
With 28 People and Reper¬ 

toire of Six Royalty Bills BOAT SHOW’S - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS 
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON 

(Commuoieationi to 2J-27 Optra Place, Cirjcinneli, O.) 

TOEPFFRT TAI KS ON ' op«?ned at Batesville to fair business 
1 rc-n. 1 1 rvuivo Arkanaas is flooded with shows of all 

PRESENT CONDITIONS descriptions and the lot at Batesville will 
_ l»e occupied for the two weeks followins 

the Tecrell show with other organita- 
Dramatic Actor States That Repertoire tions. The lot here is contracted for four 

Actors Have To Be Versatile weeks after the Terrell company cloBe> 
_ its engagement Saturday night. There Is 

Robert George Toepfert. dramatic a big 
actor, in a lecture at Cincinnati recently. i* carryinj: 
.•slated that conditions in pres* nt-day v*' 
I viitri'toirfi have crfiitlv c*hanKt*(i bills \^ ith sppcifil sc<'H6ry. The outfit hn? 
S^id 'In" pan: ^Kow^days vaudeviUe bee," hauled and several 
ai tistes are taking the places of dra- i’n®^ 
inatic actors with repertoire shows of 
all kinds. I can remember a time when ® 
•ictors were enira^ed to do mrts in *""• "''O Joined at Blythesville. Ark.. 

dramatic .--hows by* their acting'^'abUity. piVnima * t?*" I’n" 
If they had any out.«ide talent, such as 
a good voice, they perhaps sang a ballad. P. 
or even did a monolog. Then came the mtie^in^n cTil'a shoev 
day when everyone had to do speclaltie.s tvS * 2" 
of some kind. I per.sonally know of a 
good, all-r-iund stock actor whose serv- 
ices were always in demand, and this J" for 
man could not sing a note, but he In- Have been barred for the past six years. 

PRINCIPAL COMEDIAN 

Magician and Wife Have Stormy 
Trip to Newfoundland, but 

Find Wonderful Conditions 

St- Johns, Newfoundland. April 22.— 
The Great Andrews, magician, and his 
wife, iTincess Abdi Hamid, mindreader, 
joined the Arlie Marks Company recently 
as added attractions. The Arlie Mark.s 
Company is playing a return engagement 
at the Casino Theater here to big bu.sl- 
nese, using some of its old favorite 
bills as well as late releases. The An¬ 
drews did not come by motor as vvas 
reported, but came by rail to North 
Sydney, N. S., and then by boat to 
Port au Basque. The boat usually makes 
the trip In eight hours, but this time it 
seemed like all the ice in the world was 
in St. Lawrence Bay and it required 42 
hours for the voyage. 

After they landed the Andrews had 
24 hours of rough riding on a narrow- 
gauge railroad. The people here are most 
friendly and sociable, according to the 
members of the Marks company. Ib- 
vitations to teas, parties and dances are 
extended them nearly every day. Miss 
Marks had tea a few days ago with 
Liidy Alderdyce. wife of the Governor- 
(Jc-neral, and all the ladies of the com¬ 
pany are moving in the best circles of 
ttoclcly* 

Andrews is the first magician to play 
the island in seven years, and Mra An¬ 
drews is the first mindreader to visit 
here in a long time. The company will 

Billy (Red) Rey, well known thcuout 
the South and Southweft. it priocipa/ 

comedian with the Oarr-Gray Stock Co., 
a repertoire organization carrying 2 5 
people, including hand and orchestra, and 
doing a fine buiinets. This it Reg’s 
fourth teaton on the show. 

Nat and Verba Cross Company 
Is To Reopen Anew May 11 

to anything like its present standard. RIppLES FROM K. C. 

1Li:ieAn ^bow iri —— Kansas City', ^lo., April 20.—Nat and 
rviason onuw in icva Kansas City. Mo., May 1.—The Liu- Verha Cross closed their theater season 

- binsky Stock Company. Charles Ellis, April 25 and arrived here Sunday for a 
The Mason Bros.' Vncle Tom’s Cnbin manacer, is playing a week’s engagement lavofT before ojH-ning their tent season 

f’ompany recently had a small wreck at in Independence, Mo., a suburb of Kan- May 11, at Lawrence, Kan. The Cross 
~ ’ *' when its train rap into a sas City, and many repertoire people and Company will have its theater cast intact 

1 "..-..'.-'.n. those allied with this branch of the pro- for the p-ummer, with the exception of 
derailed but nobody vvas fession have been out to look the show Nell E. Schaffner, who has left to open 

— .... his own tent show. There are an eight- 
Alva Sims smd wife are new additions piece orchestra and a twelve-piece band 
the Hyatt Rlayera. on this show, the members including 

- - - .. Jerry Dean left here April 21 to join George Patterson, trombone; Homer Laf- 
been some th^Helen DuVoyle Players in^Ilnnesota. Hn. saxophone; Elmer Cole, drummer, and 

.. Mr. and Mrs Unruh. The personnel of 
the company is: Fred Stein, general busi¬ 
ness and stage manager; Blanche Cook, 
sei-ond business and ingenues; Mr. aj)d 

Tuwanda. Pa., -- - ---- -— --- - 
freight wreck on top of South Mountain, those allied with this 
Eight cars were dcra'.l.i tut r.ct' dy ■■•ut - - - — 
hurt. The baggage had to be carried over, 
around the wreck. A special train was /' "V . ' 
sent from Towanda to take the com- to the Hyatt Players, 
pany In and It arrived In time to give 
the matinee. There have been p™.- .1...-- 
i hanges made In the cast on account of Ethel R*gan was a 
many leaving to fulfill tent-show con- last .Sunday on her t 
tracts. The company is doing a nice to join the J. Doug. 
business and is pleasing everywhere. The Cash Blundell hae . . .. . ..,s,r..u,ro. -xi. 
show will not close for the summer, ^but Baldy Wetzel Players to open in Iowa Mrs. Jack Sanford, feature specialty team, 
will keep on going thru the New Eng- May Mr. Sanford also leader of the band; Mr. 
land Stales and Canada. Tln4 \ apges, a feature specialty team, and Mrs. Unruh, Mr^. Unruh, pianist, and 

The show Is playing week stands, with have signed with the Baldy Wetzel Mr. Unruh. orchestra leader; Don Gray, 
three nights of uncle Tom and three Players ^ juvenile leads; Mamie Sheridan Wolford, 
nights of Ten Nights in a Barroom, with _ R>'tl Moore is a recent addition to the characters; Verba Cros.s leading lady; 
fK'caslonal one-night stands in between. Byb*-*- I’layt^'s. Nat Cross, comedian; Rfiscoe Geral, gen- 
The roster: Tom Alton, owner; Edgar Will Bruno arrived in the city April eral business an^ specialties*. The Cross 
<1. Stt’path, advance! Mr. and Mrs. 18 from Des Moines, la., and will b*; show has a new outfit this season the 
Macklin. Harrv E. Lloyd. Frank Wil- director of the Hyatt Players this season, tent being 65x140 It will use the 
liams, B«it Stoddart and wife, Lucille . Mr. and Mrs. Guy Caufman are join- following bills: J. S. Angell’s Taming a 
Lewis, Baby June, Lon A. LaClede. Roy mg the Balkly Wetzel Show, Connie for Flapper, Nell Schaffner’s The Old Grouch Chicago. May 1.—The American The- 
G. Chester, Marie Redfleld; John Moore, leads and Guy for dlerctor and genera! and The Vulture where not played last atrical Agency is now organizing the 
leader of the band; Thomas Brown, or- business. . year, E. L. Paul’s Mustic Island and Robert Sherman tent repertoire company, 
chestra leader; Dave Moore, baritone; L* H Paul left last week for Western Valley Center, and Sherman’s Little Miss the Fred Gordon Players and the Charles 
Gihbv Orsle. tuba; Sonny Orsle, trom- Kansas to direct rehearsals for the Effie jjight Fingers Jean Cross, seven-year- A. Snyder tent show. All of these corn- 
bone; Dell Phillips, drums; Fred Finlay Johnson Players, who open their season ©Id daughter of Mr. and Mr.®. Cross, will panies will open about the middle of 
and Charles Jones. Three Great Danes in that territory May 2. come to Kans*as City from Bethany Col- May under canvas. J. Gordon Kelly, Mrs. 
are carried. Bros. Stock Company o^ned lege, Topeka, where she is in school, for Kelly and Alex Lockwood have b^n 

their ^nt season April 18 at y^dalia, a week-end visit with her parents. placed by this agency with the Amsden 
Barnes-Edwins Plavprs Plasrerls. now rehearsing at Litchfield. 111., 
udiiica 1-.UVVIIIS iridycts openings in Missouri, as the weather In _i*_ ci. * r» ' '* ' ”— 

Finish Indoor Season *hi8 territory is generally unsettled dui- v^rawiorci s onow in Preparation 
ing April. - 

„ . The Hugo Players are rehearsing at Nevada, Mo. Anril 28_Crawford’s 
^Vliite Springs, Fla., April 27.--The caWl, Mo. Doris Huf-o will again play Comedian.-^ are prepliHng to open their 

ILine.s-EdwmsF layers will close their leading roles with this popular tented 23d year in the repertoire field and will 
bouse season May 2 and «ill open under attraction. go out this season with a new tent 
ti nt May 18 in Georgia. Th*>y had Roy S. I'lsher, manager of one of the scenery, stage etc Thev will endeavor 
17 weeks of fair business and have Harley Sadler shows, was in the city to give their patrons the same hiXclass 
iMjoked return dates m every town for April 24 on his way from Houston. Tex., show they have alwav.s carried The 
n* xt season, and ha\v five Chautauqua to Centralla, Mo., to take his little cirl band, under the direi t'ion of Emil D 
dates to play. They will carry 10 people home, as she was quite sick in Texas and Crawford, will be featured as will also 
next winter. With all new bills, scenery grieved considerably over the recent loss the Harp Orchestra with Dave Stump as 
and light effe< t.s. , of her maternal grandmother. t leader. Ru.sh Crawford will be In the 

The date here is a very pleasant one. __ advance, while Dave Stump will stay 

Ceas'on® Sens^hcTe‘'in'^’twobut L^Roy Show To Open May 23 liack with the show as manager. 

K!"B’aVnVand%cn“cushmanTx^^ O.. .May 2.—The LaRoy Attention of Wm. H. Padgett 
some good fishing here.. All Is well with Show will go out this season under new • - 
the «howfolk. who will ro to their homos management, but will play its old terrl- Clarence K. Padgett, 12 Wrieley street 
for the two weeks’ vacation before lory. At winter quarters here every one <ir*‘enville, S. C., is trying to locate hi.s 
opening tlie tent season. painting and decorating. There fltlur. Wm. H. Padgett, a repertoire 

will be seven trucks and four teams of .showman. Anyone knowing the present 

James Adams Players Visit carHedrineSrr'’^ rciuested to communicate with 

- piece band and orchestra. The top will 
■Washington, N. C.. May 1.—The mem- be a 60, with three 80s. The tentative T.*....,**- CU..... 

bers of the James Adams Floating Thea- opening date Is set at May 23. * * Crry S 1 Om dtlOW Upens 
ter, playing at Belhaven last week, were . - 
welcome visitors at the Indoor Circus ' Rennert Joins Rotnonr Shows Hinckley, III., May 2.—Terry's Uncle 
stage.l here by the Taylor Trout Produc- Dennett joins ivoinout onows opened Its tented season 
tlon Company. A splendid time was - here today. The company and para- 
shown the AdariTs players by the dreue Chicago. April 30.—Fred C. B* iinett re- iihernalia were brought over this morn- 
folk, and they were made dooDljr welcome ports that he has fully recovered from Ing by motor trucks trom Aurora, the 
by Taylor TrouL who was a mamber of his accident and has Joined the J. B. home of Mr. Terry, where rehearsals have der 
the Adams company 14 years aga Rotoour Shows for leads and directing, been under way. by 

Johnstone Bookings 

Hatty T. Lee Buys Intetest 
In Bessie Catlton Players 
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REP. TATTLES 
fea-tured Th« show will bt- titled the 
Uovke tk WaUh Own Corned}/ Company. 

Th< Guy Stock Company Is rehear.sinR 
at Worthington, Ind., and will op* n undt r 
cinvas May 6 (or Its 33d annual tour. 

Paul B. Gross, we|.l-known orchestra 
leader, at present directing the band at 
Pleasure Park. Kvansville. Ind., is con¬ 
templating taking out a tent theater at 
an early date. 

Eva Kellpy Company Going 
Good 

The Kinch-Flynn Players, Jas. D. 
Finch manager, will open their tent sea¬ 
son at Grayville, Ill., May 14. 

Minor Reed, formerly scenic artist and 
actor with the Monte Carter Company in 
Salt Lake City, has Joined the Al Bridge 
Players at the Garden Theater in Kansas 
City. 

Ehin F. Rowe and his wife, Gertrude 
Walsh, plan to take out their own show 
in the near future, Dan to write and 
produce the plays and .Mrs. Rowe to be 

The Golden Rod Showboat is on Its 
way down the Ohio River and the editor 
of this department hopes to have the 
pleasure of a vi.sit with the folks when 
they near Cincinnati. 

Wellfleet. .Veb,. .May 1—The Eva Kel¬ 
ley Stock Company, under the direction 
of the McCall Show Company, concluded 
a profitable three-day engagement here 
Saturday night. The Mountain Waif was 
the feature bill and was well liked. Other 
plays in the repertoire are The Little 
Thief. Modem Flapper, Puttmt/ One Over, 
The Face »n the window. The Old Liar 
and Life in a HUtdio. Miss Kelley Is creat¬ 
ing quite a favorable impres.sion at each 
stand. Mdrcella and Sid Shaw Joined 
recently as ingenue and leading man. 

roTHpTfMEATRlCAir] 
n&W EXCHANGE 
ROOM 2 E.&C.BLPg DeHVER.COUX\ 

TALENTED PEOPLE-HARRISON PLAYS 

Philip Van Zandt, leading man with 
the Equity Stock Company the past sea¬ 
son. has left that organization to join the 
Baldy Wetzel Repertoire Company, which 
will open in Iowa early In May. 

Robbins Show Closes 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
Ttinlrical Cichani*. Giyety ThMtre 8I4|.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE 

100 HALF SHEETS,$3.50 
ROE SHOW PRINT. Cirleton. Mlrhluin. 

Arthur L. Fanshawe, character actor, 
playwright and sc«nic artist, has nearly 
completed his list of plays with casts of 
three and two. each with one and two 
sets. He has placed his Call of the Law, 
.4r American Beauty and Country pont~ 
master with some Eastern companies. 
The White Kitten, Man on the Staircase 
and Irish Pal will be used by companies 
in the Northwest. Fanshawe has been 
staging in St. Louis since coming from 
Florida last February and has some novel 
ideas in the scenic line for tent shows. 

GENERAL BUS. MAN 
n'iotrd quirk, or Team If lady doublet Plane. I pay 
all. rullmao auto. OIRL A TRAMP CO., u per 
route. _ 

Movements of Actors 
Rene Carpan Substitutes 

M Liberty—PAUL G. BRAKE 
Baritone, Slide Trombone, double Fiddle. Can ar- 
ranre. Experienced trouper. ttober, reliable. Can 
Join on wire. Oo anywhere. Prefer wrek-»tand rep. 
SaUry your limit. PAUL C. BRAKE. Linn 
St.. Ithire, N. Y. 

Chicago, May 2.—Prank Maddox and 
May Park are back from Saskatoon, 
Can., where they had a prosperous sea¬ 
son with their own stock company. 

Fred Weiss, manager of the Savannah 
Theater, Savannah, Ga.. is organising a 
new summer stock for his theater. 

Eddie Waller closed his stock In the 
Toledo Theater, Toledo, O.. Saturday 

FOR l.e:a.se: 

PLAYS 
S-OtiMtKB A SON”. Dramt; 

• COrNTBY FOLK^’. Cn«e<)y. 
Prem.; •TIIK RED IDOL”, 
Musical Comeily. For lease. 

JC West Rendelsb Street, Cbictfe. 

TRUNK SCENERY 
DYE AND ALL FABRICS. 

Ktate sties for quotation. 

DENNY’S STUDIO 
P. 0. Bex *36. 

WANTED 
Character Woman and Atcnt. Join oo wire. Stale 
aU. by wire. nE.MOREST STOCK CO.. Spray. 
N. C.. sreek May *. 

THE NEW YORK OFFICES 

of The Billboard 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lA. || now locatcd at 1560 Broadway. Rooms 309-10-11 New 

Bethlehem Company Building. Phone. Bryant 2434-5-6. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Oo arrount of disappointment, MutlrUna for Orrhes- 
tri. Violin Leader with library. Cornet. Trombone, 
Dritma, yonns General Bualnesa Man. I*rrftr one with 
dMlaltlet. AU must Join on wire. Stale all In nr.t 
wm Pay your Wirea. FOR SALE CHEAP, apetlil 
bolh Dramatis Tent. 50il20. all reroped lait aprlns, 
taod i-ondltlSB. JESSIE COLTON CO.. Orion. 111. 

WANTED 
Han for Harrla and St. Clair, alao Pblnsas and Le- 
tree. Play baritone or Tuba preferred. Any arbo pUy 
Snare and Trombone, double Slice. Man for Orrhes- 
ira Leader, double Baritone. Thoes rantraeted cirs 
■hereabouta. HAIUIOt'NT'S BIO UNCLE TOM S 
CABIN CO., C. T. Harmount. Willltmaport, Pickaway 
Co.. Ohio. ^ 

CONTRACTING AGENT 
AT LIBERTY 

niglit. April 25. The stock opened its 
seH.won last Labor Day. 

The Kurl Way Stoek. which has had a 
good season in the Bandbox Theater. 
Springfield, O.. will close there May 9. 
The Eskell Gifford Stock in the Hippo¬ 
drome. Peoria. Ill., also will close a fine 
season May 9. 

Ethel Bennett’s Give and Take Com- 
pany, playing Redpath Chautauqua Time, 
will open May 19 in Carlsbad, N. M.. 
with the following cast: William Dorben, 
Tom Holer, Matt xVade, Harland Worley, 
Robert Strauss and Dorothy Allen Cole. 
Mrs. Bennett will organize eight more 
dramatic companies for Chautauqua time. 

Jerry Ketcnam, who has been with 
Walter Perclval’s vaudeville act, arrived 
from New York this week. 

Dornberger Opens in K. C. 

Handle one-nlghter nr Sell. Route. Book, etc. Will 
milder ftrit-claii Tent Rep.. Huilrtl Coarndy or 
ilental Aft. Seren yeart with beat atlra^tlon^ 
Join on wire. PAUL CHAMPION, 6 Cbeatnut 
bl.. lilnghamloo. New York. THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. WMIIS 

PLAYS 

Spencer, la., April 29.—Clint and Bessie 
obbins and their splendid company Robbins and their splendid company 

closed their season here today. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbins will spend a few davs in 
Chicago, and then will go on to their home 
:st Newaygo. Mich. The season was one 
of the best ever enjoyed by the company, 
and preparations are now under way for 
next season’s ca.st and plays. Tlie com¬ 
pany made no changes during the season 
in its personnel, and a most harmonious 
tour was the result. Rehearsals will be- 
gin here early in August for the 1923-'25 
tour.' 

San Diego, Calif., May 2.—Due to the 
fact that Helen Mencken, star of 
Seventh Heaven, was detained at Fresno 
on account of an operation for appendi¬ 
citis. Rene Carpan, a new French dra¬ 
matic star, who understudied the part, 
was rushed from New York to San Diego 
to take her part at the Spreckels Theater, 
arriving the night of the opening of the 
engagement April 22. 

, , WANTED QUICK 
Join on wire. PUno Player, double Band; taro stronc 
htreet Comela, Trnmbono, double Stace; Arlors foe 
Harrli Skeeei. Haley, St. Clair. Must doubU Baud. 
Muilrl^ni and Arton all lines write, at my eompa- 
ploi run year round. State your lowest salary, aa no 
letters sre smxsered witnout It. CAN ALSO PLACE 
Afent who can get results. THOMAS AlfON, Mans- 
ler Mason Kroe.* Uncle Tom’t Cabin Co., Mtnayunk, 
Pa., week May 4. SHOW PRINTING DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 

■ Write for Prices — 

n^... .... - LIBERTY 
Oo^-b<*lne Yousi Men, iie, *4 yearVf welfbt, 186. 
A-l Drummer for B. & O. Do not plly Xylophonee. 
wt handle all the Drunu necesiary. Would like to 
near from managert who will glxe a young man a 
II'*'" busineas. auch as playing small 
Mrts, bits, efe.. while doubling B. A O. Do not 
Wink, attend to hiislnett and will work for tbe Interest 

Silary what I am worth. Prefer the 
south for the prreent, but will go enywhere If not too 
?. ■ AU E. FRANTZ. IIU 8. Murphy 
St.. Dillaa. Texas. 

Cemedy and sll Stage Ms- 
terul wrttlen to order aivl 
leased state yoir lesires. 

W. t. JOHNSON 
S428 Se Wells. Chieage. 

CHRONICLE PRINTIN8 C0.“*V.r" 
Prompt serri'w Ifodsrtte pel<-se Write for eooplete 
Price Lm. Printers to tbe P-ofesatoe tlnee ISIS. 

Kan.sas City, Mo., May 4.—Charlie 
Dornberger, V’lotor record artl.st, op«-n.q 
today with his orchestra at the eulusivo 
Kan.sas City Athletic Club, for which he 
has been engaged for the season. This 
is Dornberger’a second summer here. 

Fred Olson, formerly leader of the Co¬ 
lonial Orchestra, is now handling the 
baton in the pit of Pantages Theater. 
San Diego, Calif., having started April 
27, taking the place of Cliff Web.ster. 
closing his contract to enter the dan< e oi - 
rhestra field with his own company at 
Mission Beach, which opens May 30. 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 

Lobby Pbotos—Post Cards 
Skis, 112.06 pgr lot. *16 60 *tr 1.660. 

6E0R0E F. BIBBS. 
SiAsisssr tg Csmmgrslgl Pbsttirgpbig C*.. 

Davsnpgrt. Iswa. 

AMOwa THE BEST. s 

MAXWeix PLAVS! 
Hoffman PlavCompany 

650 Market St. San Francisco. 

Crawford’s Comedians Want 
A-l COMEDIAN wltb SixrialMei, Dirertnr. thrrg 
Ornrrgl Buxinexi Trami with Sprrialllat. MuslrUnx 
doubling SUga or Oidiestra. Noxelty Acts thxt rbanga 
fur Hc-k. Hrhexrsxlx Mwy No Sunday atewt. 
fRAWKORD A STIMP. Nexadl. MUiouri. 

ALWAYS WANT 
Dranutic and Musical Comedy People 
Alxo Muitrlanx. TrII exrrything OrM lettar. 
Managers wanting people, wrlU, win or 
pbune to a rtllable exrhaogg. 

Ed. F. Feist Theatrical Exchange 
Gladtltitg Hatgl Bldg.. KangM City. Mg. 

WANTED 

Choate’s Comedians 
Tn loin on wire. A-1 Trnmbonr doubling 
Hiagg, IngaoiM with Hp«rUltlra, Clarinet duu- 
bllng Max. Tbe abate muat be young, lawig 
xra.snn. Htate aalary brat wire and pay l(. 
Tl<ketf Yee. Addrtaa A. O. CHOATE. ChrU- 
tupher, IIL 

IF IT’S A SHERMAN PUY 

IT’S BOUND TO PAY 
Territory still open for "Little Mist 
Light Fingeti’’—tbe brat ’’loabratu’* 
Irad we have ever wtittrn in a play— 
tbt beat ebaraettr comrdy part (old 
cross-word pnzzlc fiend)—ibe latest 
and most talkrd-of "poison" plot 
(front-page mattrial in papers daily), 
using tbe "typbos bacilU" germs. 
Srnd for catalogne. 120 pLyt to 
select from. 

Robert J. Sherman* 
64 3 N. Drarborn St., Chicago, III. 

“TOBY” PART 
Newest and Beit in the Greatest Cemedy Drsnu 

uf rerent seasons. 

A-l Juftnile and General Buslnata Actors with full Him of SpeelaRles. Plano Player to double Band, Trap 
Drummer and other aaeful people. TrU all first letter. Address 

C. C. WARD, esro Priacesa Stack Ce., Swaol Spriofa. Miaiaurl. I 
The Unwanted ChOd 

Two ilmple Sets. 4 Women, 4 Men. 

Alto axailable for Htotk aod Rep. 

nPE AND BLOCK WORK 
■THE UNMARRIED MOTHER”. One Hel. 6-3. 

“THE REVELATIONS OF A WIFE”. 4-3. 
“DISCARDED WIVES”. 5-t. 

Apply your own broker, or 

UNITY PLAY CO. 
Raema 712-13 Fltigerald Bldg., New Yark City. 

•9 Kanan* City, Mlaaouri AK 0 

SCOTT SISTERS PLAYERS O M U W 
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW 

I WMITED IT ONCE I 
a Real Good Show* 

WANT 
PRINTING 

Kan and Woman tor Characters and General 
j~*b>*aa. Preference to those doing Speclal- 
“K- Man for JuvenUea and Light Comedy. 
MUST do red-hot BpeclalUet. Dancer pre- 
ferred. Othcra write. Year around stork. 
1 ieata do not mUreprtaenl. 

A full oetlnt Otsmow. fount leading Ifaa, 6 ft. T, or oser; roal Una of partt, wardrobe to dress tame abeo. 
hitaly eeaentUL Good CooiedUa (not hokum), motUy light comedy paru. Good Ibm BpccUIttao. Tounc 
Bessy Man to manage Stage. No Bpeclaltles. Two good General Bualnesa Taams; must hast flna Una Hpa- 
elaltlaa. Character Wuoun, good study and wardroba to draaa faaUira lino of parts. People who can dcuble 
In Orchestra or Quartette glten preference. WANT for Oreheatra only, no sloublea, A-l Planltt, Drummer 
with fuU Une Traps. Featurt PUno-Accordlonlst. ALSO CAN USB (iometlit and Trombunist srtio doubit 
Slaca. A real Bota ('ansasman who can and will take rhatcr of new top and cet same on and off the 
lot without managetaent I preaence. Aa ap-to-date Adrance Man srho ran get capacity openings. We hare the 
paper and want It dlaplayrd. A year's angagemeni to right people Hare fine city Stork date contracted for 
rlone of tent season. Rddle and Margie Page, we srant you. Write Steve Berrtan, Jaik Gould. K. C. 
Blekford, Olircr Right, hare place for you. Rehearsals at Cotaoibiis, 0.. May 13. Open May 18. near Ce- 
lumbua A. PAin. D'MATHQT. Dlrartor. AMress all mail. M. 0. SCOTT. Sole Owner and Manngtr. ftao- 
tral Otilvarf. Cilumhm. 0. Appolatmaot madn with Cehimbua ptaolo. 

= JACK KINO’S COMEDIANS, E 
5 PthotCKy, m m m FlorMa 3 

The Q1TALITY kind that attrarts and gets the 
money. Finest snuw-white nr.n-fadlng potter paper; 
brightest and llaihiett ink colors. 
OATES. POSTERS. CARDS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 

lAII Speilal: no stork paper oT any klnd-l 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 

(Once Only) 

200 ONE SHEETS 
ONE COLOR $8.00 

M worilt nr less compoaitleo: each eitra srord. 5e. 
WRITK FOR PRICE LIST AND ROUTE B(X)K 

CMUal Show Priiiiiit Co^ Mm« Cih. Iswi 
■tat Phew PrihMgmmiaMMMllMP tS VWFh. 

I*)"- 



and American Achievements in theWorld oPMusiC 
''^8u 

Izetta Cl3SSi(^ Ddncin^ 

(CommanUationt to 149} Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

David Mannes School Opens 

Summer Course in June 

New Orleans Philharmonic 
Adds To Its Concerts 

Musicians Have Greater Opportunity 

And Wider Scope for Talent 

Than in Previous Years 

IN former ^ears, and not very many years ago at that, musicians could only find 
satisfactory engagements in the field of opera and concert, and even In these the 
lines were drawn very close and an opera star ofttimes scorned offers for ap¬ 

pearance in the latter field. Nowadays, due to the excellent musical programs of¬ 
fered in the larger motion picture theaters, also thru the desire on the part of 

several musical comedy producers to_ 
have the principal roles in their produc¬ 
tion sung, by capable artists, these fields I 
a‘re now open to musicians, 
no longer for operatic 
stars to appear in musical comedy as 

as in the motion picture 

Furthermore, 
changlni 
vilie. £ 

_ singers are constantly 
from musical comedy to vaude- 

__veral members of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Opera Company first achieved fame 
thru appearing at the Kialto and Ilivoli 
theaters, among them Jeanne Gordon, 
Mario Chamleo and Anne Roselle, and 
with the Chicago Civic Opera Company 
are several who first attained dl.**tlnrtlon 
in these same theaters—Charles Hart. 
Mary Fabian. Helena Marsh, Vicente 
Hallester, Colin O’More, Desire Defrere. 
I’hiline Falco, Douglas Stanbury and 
Carmen I’ascova. 

A number of the biggest musical hits 
now on Broadway have casts In which 
the principal roles are being sung by 
artists who were formerly memta^rs of 
the Metropolitan, the Chicago or the 
Scottl Opera Company, as well,as singers 
who for a long time were prominent in 
the principal motion picture theaters of 
New York and Chicago. Greek Evans, 
who fir.st became well known thru his 
appearances as featured singer for many 
months at motion picture theaters in New 
York, and later with the Scottl Oia^ra 
Company, is appearing with great suc¬ 
cess in The Student Prinre, which in play¬ 
ing nightly to <-apacity audiences in New 
York City. Then there is Bertram Pea¬ 
cock, for the last three seasons singing 
the leading role in lilosnom Time and 
now a Plica ring in one of the principal 
roles in Princess Ida, who also was a 
featured singer in motion picture thea¬ 
ters. Mary Ellis, one of the youngest 
members of the Metropolitan opi'ra Com¬ 
pany. has met with phenomenal success 
as the creator of the name part in A’o.sc- 
MaHe, which has been playing all sea¬ 
son In New York City and for whicii 
tickets mu.st be bought sevi'ral w’eeks in 
advance. Dorothy Francis and Evelyn 
Herbert. American sopranos, who have 
had experience with the Metropolitan and 
the Chicago Opera organizations, are now 
singing leading roles in the Lnve Son<i, 
another successful musical show in New 
York City, and in this same company is 
IVrcy Hemu.s, long a distingtiished con¬ 
cert artist. Marguerite Namara, formerly 
a member of the Chicago Opera organiza¬ 
tion, and who last season W'on much suc- 
cew in grand opera in the European capi¬ 
tals. is now singing the role of Yum- 
Yum in the Shubert revival of The 
Mikado, and Barbara Maurel, concert 
artist, is in the same company. Then 
there is Frank Moulan, known the coun¬ 
try over in musical comedy and light 
o|H'ra. who Is a great favorite with the 
audiences at the Capitol Theater, New 

also in the motion picture houses, 
John Charles Thomas, one of thio coun- listen, ’ ' 

try’s most noted singers, was for several withoi 
years much in demand for Important rolos not oi 
in musical comedy, which field he aban- need 
doned two seasons ago to enter the con- one f 
cert field, where he ah>o has achieved fame 
great success. Furthermore, he recently and I 
signed a two-year contract to sing the 
principal baritone roles with the Brus¬ 
sels Opera Company. In the last year 
Alice Gentle, Marguerite Sylva, Mar¬ 
jorie Maxwell, Orville Harrold, Dorothy 
.lardon, all at one time or another mem¬ 
bers of the Metropolitan and Chicago 
Opera companies, have appeared in mo¬ 
tion picture theaters, wh^re they nang 
oiieratic selections and concert songs of 

New York Symphony Announces 
Novelties for Next Year 

A preliminary announcement Issued h-. 
the New York Symphony Orchestra in 
dicates several novelties to be prcs.-nt- i 
next season. In the series of Sund*\ 
afternoon concerts there probably will 
be given four op«‘ras, also a miracle plav 
will be one of the features of the season, 
and of the operas to be presented Par¬ 
sifal is included, with prominent 
and choruses of men and boys. Mr 
Damrosch also plans to devote one con¬ 
cert to Modem Music, Pleasant and Un¬ 
pleasant, in which he will explain his 
views on the matter and will illustrat" 
them with excerpts at the piano. Among 
the soloists announced at this time are 
Roland Hayes, Reinald Werrenratli. 
Florence Easton, Harold Bauer, L;»w- 
rence Tlbbett, Pablo Casals, Albert 
Spalding, Yolando Mero • and Jacques 
Thibaud for the Sunday concerts: and 
tho.se engaged for the Thursday and Fri¬ 
day concerts in Carnegie Hall include 
Frieda Hempel, Josef Hofmann. Sigrid 
Onegin. George Gershwin, Paul Kochnn- 
ski and Lawrence Tibbett. 

Rumors Rife Concerning 
Boston Symphony Orchestra 

Leola Aikman, toloratura soprano of Chicago, war the only woman soloist 

participating in the program at the finals of the grand piano contest recently 
held in Orchestra Hall, Chicago. She has been presented with a two-year 

scholarship in the matter class of Charles W. Clark of Bush Conservatory, Chicago. 
Rumors are rife concerning the many 

changes to be made in the personnel of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra as many 
musicians who have been with the or¬ 
ganization for several years were given 
notice by Koussevjtzky. The noted con¬ 
ductor is .said to have dispensed with 
the services of at least 20 veteran 
members of the orchestra because they 
rebelled at certain rulings which he de¬ 
manded be followed rigidly. The mu¬ 
sicians are said to explain their 
dismissal by the statement that for¬ 
eign musicians are to be given their 
places. On the part of the trustees de¬ 
nial is made of any trouble and it is 
said the changes are no more than 
happen at the close of every season when 

dire^^toVe "in the Damrosch -Mannes, the latter being the comes time to sign new contracts, 

who thru pre- daughter of Leopold , Damrosch, who _ a • r- 
capable artists founded the New York Symphony Society DUCnOS AltCS CflgJgCS 

te n^desire on over which Walter Damrosch has been Manv Merrnnolitan Sifivers 
for the best in the conductor for many years: in fact, he IViany fVlCiropOltian O g 



iJrCUCritC Hcjton Directs Pahtnore lYio win substitute for — 
: JJoellmr string Quartet May 12. Thi.s is 

exhibition of Dalcroze Method due to an accident to Antoinette Zoellner. 
manager of the en.semblc. 

Marguerite 
the New York 

pupils 

the from some 30 dancing schools in which 
every style of the terpsichorean art will 
b«' shown. At the conclusion of the lour- 
nainent. Saturrtay evening. May 2:1, tile 
Dance Lovers’ Cup will be awarded by a 

The distinguished American soprano, staff of seven judges. 
Mme. Helen Stanley, will appear as - 
soloist for the next program given bv the Don Philippinl presented at the Empire 
Maennerchor Club of Indianapolis Mav 11. Theater, San Antonio. Tex.. Jeanette 

I.s-vy.stansky, a talented singer of the 
Southland, and while this practically 
marked her debut as a professional singer, 
she will continue her studies for several 
more years. 

A symphonic overture, based on T/><! 
World la U’oifliiifi /or the Sunriae, by E 
Seitz, has been arranged by M. L. Lake 
and this w-as featured as the opening 
number of the musical program, last 
week, at the Palace Theater, Dallas. Tex., 
with N. Mirsky directing the orchestra. 

Mond.iv night, APrll 27. at Aeolian 
n .1 .l.'int .Vdamson. formerly of Phlla- 

ga\e at her first local recital imder the direction of 
surpi isingly satisfying program. With- Heaton, manager of _ _ . _ 

. ii.-toiiiary Italian arias usually ocl.ool of Dalcroze Eurhythmies, pupils 
M'i- <1 upon "by budding seekers for '>f ihe sehoiil gave an exhibition of the 
,,, ..•■iiitaiii. Miss Adamson, chose and Interesting methods of Jacques Dalcroze 
undeii d accordingly a more pleasing at the Town Hall Club. New York City. - , 
IVri. tv of Herman. French and Spanish Saturday afternoon. April 25. before ^a A symphony orchestra of 100 pupils of 
niimh.'rs and in addition some popular large audience. .Miss Heaton had mem- the New York City High Schools will be 
fl.ik <ongs such as Cornin' Thru the H<ie bers of three classes, which ranged in age given in Aeolian Hall May IS. This will 

Woiiid I Were a Tender Apple B’oa- from 4 to 16 years, and with them be conducted by Walter Damrosch, Henry 
soni. Her voice, ascribed by local critics illustrated the method used to teach Hadley and George Gartlan. 
to lioth contralto and soprano ranges, is niental control, poise and freedom of - 
of iiure and richest quality, in consid- movement, also expression, thru a keen In order that personal attention to the 
erable volume. It was no small task In- understanding of rhythm. booking of the Manhattan Opera House, 
ilted lor Miss Adamson to assay the pro- Children ranging from four to six years New York, may be given by S. Hurok. 
irrani set from Bach, Beethoven, an aria Kuve an exhibition, with Miss Heaton at Inc., and to take care of the Increased 
from .Massenet's Thnia, Ravel, Debussy. Jbe piano, of the manner in which music business for the next season, this well- 
UeKalla and their like. At least a half ja taught theni, and greately Interesting known concert management of New York 
of an ordinary recital was given by her I* "ras to see these small tots express the is moving to larger quarters In the Man- 
with an artist accompanist, Gordon time and rhythm of music by clapping of hattan Opera Hou.se. 
Hampson. In the lengthy, difficult and hands, running, skipping; also their alert - 
fninir Poemc de L'Amour at de la Mrr. manner in reading music notes written w 
bv Chausson The singer, was equally by one of their members on a blackboard. -tTI'* k?, 
SLnv and successful in her Classic n^ The class of glrl.s between 8 and 13 

she would have received far more acclaim expressed thru rhythmical skipping, run- The noted pianist. Fannie 
than the sincere good wishes, applause "luR and gliding to the tempo of the Zelsler, will give a recital in 
and flowers bestow, d Monday night. music. Three girls of 15 and 16 years of at the Pabst Theater May 14, 

- age constituted the last of three classes 

A song recital was given in Aeolian S."** 
Hall Tuesday evening. April 28, by Royal studying the Dalcroze 
Dadmiin, baritone, who is heard more y their move- 
often in oratorios than In concert. The ments .ree and graceful to the 
program included French and German Rreaie.st d. gree. and iruly demonsti aled 
songs, several by Rachmaninoff and the eyellent results to be obtained thru 
Moussourgsky, also a group of F»'.’ll.sh consistent lollowing of this foiiii of edu- 

compositions. Mr. Dadmun thruout the oanon. ^ , .  „ 
evening showed hi.s usual skill In phras- V'a t** "••‘'h'ug all 
ing. and except In the German and those intere.sted In furtliering progn-s.srv.' 
Krtnch songs his diction was excellent, cdui.ition.il methods could have s.-en this 

particularly so in the English transla- 
lion of the Russian songs. As to the children taught self-e.vpr« sslon 
quality of his voice he is so well known I^'’ucer8 and netcu' 
that It is unnecessary to make any com- t 

lack of an undeveloped sense of rhythm l 
_ would find In the Dalcroze Eurhythmies 

a means of not only overcoming these 
In Town Hall the Foreign Language deficiencies, but of further development of 

Information Service gave a concert the their talent, 
evening of April 2. Emil Blazevich. a 
Crotian baritone, substituted for the Al- m » 
exander Savine Orchestra, which was to iW 
have opened the program. He was 
heard in several numbers by composers 
of Ills own land, but his tones were pro¬ 
duced in a very faulty manner and the . 
voice forced far too much to make for air( 
good singing. Ignace Hilsberg, pianist, of 
one of the Stadium winners, gave a most 
satisfactory and artistic reading of three 
of Chopin's compositions and was re¬ 
called several times and had to give an 
encore. Nina Morgana, 
.Metropolitan, seemed to please the audi- ... 
ence greatly, despite the face that she Among the 
was not in good voice and the tones be Claire Dux. ..-. . 
were thin and too often strayed from beth Rethberg. Rene Thornton and Rosa 
the pitch. Zlatko Balokovic. violinist. He Wolf; the ‘ “ 
won much favor which was well merited Branzell, 
as he played with good tone and dis¬ 
played technique of a high order. Others 
on the program were Mlscha-I.eon, tenor; .. 
Julia Hiidak, dancer, and choruses by ton, f'aii 
the T’nitfd Norwegian Singers of New Pollikoff, 
York .and New Jersey, with Ole Winding- 
i-tad conductor. 

The last recital of the Albaugh Bureau 
of Concerts series, of Baltimore, will be 
given at the Lyric by Giovanni Marti- 
nello. noted tenor of the Metropolitan 
Opera. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

III comineinoration of Mu.sic Week, S. concert hall. 
Rothafcl and his staff are presenting - 

this wetk a very elaborate niuslc.il pro- Helen Newltt and Bernard Ferguson 
grarn witha group of divertissement.^ con- were the soloists at a recent Sunday noon 
taining a variety of iiitensting numbers, concert given at the Capitol Theater. 
In this are a solo by Lottlce Howell, a D«-trolt. by Edward Werner, conductor 
i.#-w coloratura soprano; a dance by of the Symphony Orchestra at that thya- 
Doris Niles in which she is assist* d by ter. Mr. Werner presented an excellent 
James I’arkiT Coomb^. and a ii'imlx r by program of classical numbers and. ,t: 
the Capitol Male ijnartet. and in thi.s always, his concerts attracted a packed 
they are assisted by .Margaret .McKee, the house, 
talented young whistler. .Mile. Gamba- 

Arthur Judson. who due to his man- relll, ballet mistress and prima ballerina, 
ageniaiit ot <-oncert artists, the direction aiso has an interesting contribution. In- 

tiie bu.'ine.ss affairs of the Fhlladcl- terpreting Drigo’s Vctlse Itlurtte, and the 
phla Symphony Orchestra and his duties finale is The Jollt/ Ff iara. by Augustus 
as associate business manager of the Barratt. sung by Frank Moulan and tlie 
Cinciunuti Symphony Orchestra, Is one Male Ensemble. The week’s overture by 

- -- -- of the businst n.en In New York City, has the orchestra, directed by David Mendoza, 
soprano of the announced many of his artists will gic ja Offenbach’s Orpheiia. 

.1 _ »>._ ij. j-ecitijis in New York City next vear. - 

‘’“‘Na'rmMt/e cIullford'^’Fliza- During the week beginning April 25 
Nann-tte (.uUfurd. Eliza- p^„ presented at the Ml.ssouri 

_■s.iphie'B^rasIara^Td’siSd^^^^^ 

olin recitals will b* given by Ruth Tire- r^ltc and tin Japaiiettes. 

Carl F'lesch, Efr*m Zimballst. M:ix 
___.7, and the pianists to be heard Mu.sic AVeek Is al.so being observed at 
win he William Baehaus, Gitta Gradova. the New York Piccadilly Theater this 
Oulomar Novnes. Ernest Schetllng. Ar- - - . 
thur Shattuck and Frank Sheridan. 

A barge audience attended the testl- . ,, .«>. > . 
monlal concert tendered Emma R. Stein- Chicago Man Wins Award 

S..irX''%v™“;TApr"lV I" BtUIlSwick R.dio Contt* 
•■ert was In celebration of the 50th annl- 
versary of Miss Steiner as an orchestral A Chicago insurance salesman, Roberi 
■ onaiictor and composer and the proceeds Lanyon. won the »1.000 prize in th< 
wii he iis.d for the Home for Aged and March Music .Memory Cont. st arrane-cr 
‘ K- IT ‘V'^s'^^luns. which is a project on bv the Ri imswl. k-Biilke-CoIlender Com 
Which she has worked for many years, pany. Mr. Uinvon had to wiitc a shori 
me entire program was made up of com- ossay on the v ii. e of Mario Cliamlee 
^'.sitions hv .Miss Steiner and the soloists also to Identify the diffwrent singers 
\c 11 V L»-onl. baritone; I^eroy whoso iterformanccs w- re given incogniti 
"ell. baritone: AVIng Tabor AVettmore. over the radio. The .sei ond prize of $50( 
.•nnr- \gnesp Robinson, soprano; Doro- went to J. A. Danlel.s. of Biul. r. Ind. 
ny .Vdrian. Rita Rozado. and an orches- tbe third prize of *300 to Mrs. Iva H 

u I of ion musicians directed by Miss Butler, of Des Molne.s. la., and a 13 
. i- tiicr There were also speeches by year-old girl of Pltt.sburgh. Pa., won th< 
'laiy Miaw, AA. T. AA'ettmore, and many fourth award of $200. Several tbou.«an< 
"iners who have for years Jjeen asso- persons contested for the Music Memori 

, V Steiner In her musical prizes and a number won the $10( 
work and in her efforts to establish a uwarria 

Caribarldi AMshi 
TEACHER OF •INQINa. 

E»tibUtli«d 2S V«r«. 
Stu^MU at LlmltaS Mmm AMltt«4. 
IraaSwty. NEW YORK. Cndiwl 

LOUIS REILLY 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
145 Wttt 55tk StrMt. New Verli CIt 

ROBERT GAYLER *g^^^S"o”slN“s^No 
Aaans Frafilaaal P«»IU ara: Claaallal (Kaltk 
aad Vubart CIraalta). Harriat Basaatt tDuaaaa 
Siitart). Carl Jars. Allaa Rlppla. Nara Hatna. 
Eta. MatrapaUtan Opara Hauaa BISp., N. V. 
PtaaasUania 2534 Concert and Opera 

Notes ivvunurr 
SIvSIa. SIO Ciraafia Hall, Nrw Vark City. 

Mandaya la Fhiladalphla. 
1.2 .u *“ o Alexandra Carlisle Jenkins, well known ^trelaif.ln which are featured I^ii Emmel 

nnilttee of the Park only in this country but on the other Doyle, bred AA^III. 
on of the city com- g talented actre.ss under the name i^ank Krebs Flip Nelson, Russe Murpliy^ 
vd and an appropri- Alexandra Carlisle, appeared In recital Kenton Egelston, Clarence Schiebe Ted 
nade for music, with Chicago recently before a large and Kline. Kenneth Johnson and Nel.« Rvven- 

rK- Jl" appreciative audience. son a.ssisted by the Tenness.-e Tuneful 
immer and the re- _ Ticklers, with interpolations by the 
;-oncerfs In the Audi- . . . Capitol Symphony Orchestra. Oscar K. 
legand. one of Bir- In line with the p<Mlcy of the Hotel Baum Is conducting and Leonard I^-Igh 

■n musicians, who is Shelburne, wighton Beach, N. Y., to in (be organ. For the recessional Mr. 
, and orchestra con- provide the best entertainment possible Leigh is using Susie 
>l>ointed musical di- for Its patrons, the management has 
irsinc an orchestra secured the .services of Franklyn Mans- 
tractlve programs to field. I.vric tenor, late of the Chicago 
bile. The concerts Opera Company. Mr. Mansfield will give 
will begin May lO nightly concerts of popular ballads and 
' given in the 'park operatic arias. 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH 

SO Wart 57tk St.. New Vsrk. Endlcett 9410 

-ROSE ZANG- 
RIAN 1ST—TEACHER 

Pipna—Meaipry Traininp—Thaary. 

STUDIOS. I3J W. 74TH ST.. NEW VQRK A Dancing Tournament Is to be held 
at the Sheridan Theater, In Greenwich 
A'lllage. New York, by Managing Director 
Edwin T. Emery, starting May 18 and 
continuing for six nightM||f This, under 
the auspices of The ^Phes Lovers’ 
Jfo<7fl.^iiie, will present tne prize pupils 

GEO. S. MADDEN -i'At'-'! 
haw ta tesah. Saaalallzinf Platiat tha Vale*. 
Braatliint. Enollah Olctian. Spaclal teraii asS 
attaatlaa ta th* Pralaulaa aad Teathari. Circular 
as rauuett. Matraaalltaa Opara Hauaa StuSlau, 
New Varh. Prnntylvania 2634. 

THE HEW YORK SCHOOL 

OF DALCROZE EURnHMICS 
“Hm uie nf tha body at a mualcal InttruoMat." 

MARBUEBITE HE^ON. Okaatar. 
IM E. Slat Bt.. NEW fOBK. Plazt 4425. 

Wa Tauch Evarythlnt a Saxaphanltt Hua Tu Kuaw. 

131 W. 77tli St. NEW YORK CITY. Esiiattt 2112. 
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When Jere Met Nellie in 
”Mercenary Mary” a 

Crack Irish Team Was 
the Happy Result 

/REVUE — TRAVESTVN* 
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

V ' '■ • '01 Ite 

/? k-iVifAv;*-.v J f 

(Communicationi to 1560 Broadway. Ntw York, N. Y.) Mile comedians say, they start a restau¬ 
rant : when Jew meets Jew they start 
a clothing store, and when Easterner 

Hirri^ Fntert^ins meets AVesterner they start an argument 
C-naries narris nnieriains ^f,en an Irish lad meets an Irish 

In Honor of Mothers Day colleen, and l>oth hapi>en to be good little 
_ performers, they s^art a team of enter- 

talners. At least that’s what Jere 
New York, May 2. — Charles Harris, Delaney and Nellie Breen did. 

manager of the I»ngacre Theater, will Many p«-rsons who have seen these two 
entertain the motln rs of the Mercenary p* rform in L. Lawrence Weber's new and 
Mary Company on the night of May 11. delightful musical comedy. Mercenary 
the occasion being in honor of Mothers’ Mary, are a.<-'king, ’’Where has this 

! Day. which falls on Sunday, May 10. crackerjack team been until now?” The 
.\fter the i>erformance Harris will pla.v truth is that, altho Delaney and Mi.s.s 
liost at a buffet supper to be served on Breen work together as happily and effec- 
the stage. tively as tho they had been united for 

a long time, they never crossed eacli 
other’s path until William B. Friedlander 
who wrote and staged the play, cast 
them in their present roles. Both have 

George White and Earl Carroll 
Start Work on Their Next Shows 

'Sitting Pretty” To Close New YORK. May 2.—Ceorge White and Earl Carroll started work In earne.>-t 
this week on their next jwoductlon.s, the new edition of the Scandal^ and the 

musical comedy. Who Carce. 
With a newly opened f^uite of ofTlces in the Selwyn Theater Building and Leon 

Friedman at his side to hand out the publicity. White Is fast completing the cast 

of his next offering. Tom Patrlcola and 
the McCarthy Sisters are among the first 
to be signed. The la."t edition of the 
ScandnU will close tonight at the Tre- 
mont Theater, Boston, and the new show 
is due to make its bow here at White’s 
Apollo Theater ab<iut the middle of June, 
after a preliminary week In Atlantic 
City. 

New York. May 2. — Sittiny Pretty, 
with the Dolly Sisters, will elo.s,- in 
Easton. Pa., May 9. 

NELLIE BREEN AND JERE DELANEY 

Carroll’s first production of the sea¬ 
son, a musical comedy, entitled Who 
Cares, al.so will oi>en in June, probably 
at the Earl Carroll Theater. Either 
Lepter Allen or Joe Cook will head the 
i'UHt. Immediately after he has launched 
this production Carroll will start on the 
next edition of the Vanlfirs, which also 
is expected to open in New York about 
the end of June. The present edition 
closes tonight in Detroit. 

U’heu You Smile, the summer show be¬ 
ing produced by James P. Beury f<ir 
Philadelphia, started rehearsals this week 
under the direction of Oscar Eagei and 
l.rfirry Ceballos. Mary Carroll has the 
leading role and others in the company 
include Max Hoffman, Jr.; Charli-s 
Lawrence, Thomas Jackson, Harold Viz¬ 
ard, William Balfour, Averill Harrlss, 
Part Leonard and p<rhap!-' Dorothy 
Appleby, who closes tonight in the Elsie 
Janis Revue, Puzzles of 1925. 

Among ths musical attractlon.s that 
Bo.ston will see this summer Is Topsy ami 
Eva, with tho Duncan Sisters, which 
opens at the Colonial Theater in tliat 
city May 9. The Brown Derby will be 
iinother contender for a summer run lii 
the Hub, opening May 25 at the Wilbur 
Theater, where Baby Blue is now playing. 
In addition to these shows Boston now 
has a company of Rose-Marie, and a 
special trouite of The Student Prince is 
on its way there. . 

The only other musical production in 
sight at present Is Will MorriBh>*‘y’8 Chat¬ 
terbox Revue, with Hal Skelly and Midgie 
.Miller, which has been In abeyance for 

several weeks and now once more shows 
promise of materialization. 

James Gleason Not To Stage 
“The Brown Derby” for Gordon 

New York, May 2.—James Gleason an¬ 
nounces that he has given up his inten¬ 
tion of staging Charles K. Gordon’s pro¬ 
duction of The Broten Derby, the musical 
comedy starring Bert and Betty Wheeler 
now in rehear.sal. Acting on the advice 

of his physician, who declared the actor 
playwright could not stand the strain of 
directing a jtlay in the daytime and ap¬ 
pearing in another at night. Gleason 
tendered his resignation to Gordon. 

More Companies of 
‘Mercenary Mary 

New York, May 2.—L. Lawrence AV« l». 
has already started engaging pla.vers and 
arranging time for a second conii)an.v of 
his new musical comedy, Mcrcr'unry 
Mary, at the Longacre Theater. In ad¬ 
dition to this a group of one-night stand 
managers has leased the show for the 
smalUr cities and will present a third I 
(fompany. Both shows will open the 
latter part of August. The original com¬ 
pany. under Weber’s personal manage¬ 
ment. will tour the principal cities at the 
conclusion of its Broadway engagement. 

The Australian rights to .Merceuary 
Mary were 8<dd this week to Hugh Ward 
and negotiations arc now under way be¬ 
tween Weber and a London Ann for the 
English rights. 

Percy Hemus Featured 

New York. May 2.—Percy Hemus has 

been added to the list of featured players 
appearing in The Love Song, the Offenbach 
operetta, at the Century Theater. Hemus. 
who sings the role of Colonel Bugeaud 
was formerly associated with the Society 
of American Singers, which starred him 
for two seasons In Mozart’s The Impre¬ 
sario. 

A newly formed mutual comedy team now making a big hit in L. Lawrence 
Weber'i latett mutical comedy, “Mercenary Mary”, at the Longacre Theater, 
New York. 

'The School Maid” Closes Revive “Grand Street Follies' 

Beury Very Young Manager New Haven, Conn., May 2.—The School New 
Maid, the musical version of The Charm 
School, which the Sliuberts have tried out on 
twice on the road, clo.sed here Wednesday Dor 
night after a brief tour of about three Rehoa 
Weeks. include 

„ „ , Florence Eldridge, who played the lead- bjj] 
New York, May — Irma King, a jpg role in tliis production, is reported as .Albert 

young society girl of Charlestown, W. having been signed to play leads in a others 
Va., who is making her stage debut in stock company In Denver for the summer, fonica' 
The Mikado at the 44th Street Theater, ^ 
has been named understudy for the lead¬ 
ing feminine role of Yum-Yum, sung by 
Marguerite Namara. Miss King, who 
studied at the Boston Conservatory of Tor 
Music, is a niece of Col. John Baker chain 
AVhlte. Judge advocate during the war tonig! 
and an intimate friend of John W. Pavi.®. I'ari.sl 

Irma King Made Understudy 

'Chauve-Souris” Sailing Golf Club for Actors Show for Ted Lewis 

New York, May 2.—Ted Lewis, who i.s 
now appearing with his band in Lomion. 
will bo seen here in the fall in a new 
mu.sical show by Edgar Allan Woolf. 
The book will be based on the life of 
Lewis. 

New York, May 2.—Lou Holtz, 
principal comedian In Tell Me More. 
at the Gaiety Theater, is organizing 
a theatrical golf club. The charter 
ineml)ers. In addition to Holtz. Include 
tleorge White. James Bennie. Jane 
Green, Isham Jones, Caroll McComas, 
Harry Bestry, Louis Shurr. Harry 
Horshfield, Trinl, Harry Reichenbach 
and others. 

The club will play matches from 
time to time with other golf followers 
and the receipts from any such 
tournaments will be turned over to the 
.\ctors’ Fund of America. 

Annie” May Not Be Revived 
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three musicals draw 
big money in CHICAGO 

Mikhail Mordkin Is To Head 
International Dance School Broadcast “My Girl” to Pans 

Xew York, .May 2.—Lyle D. An- 
ilruws, prodmer of My Onl at Hie 
N'anderbilt Theater, attempted to sell 
the foreign rlKhts of his curri'nt musi¬ 
cal comedy Thursday nlKht by broad- 
lastlng the production from the radio 
room of the S. 3. Leviathan at I’ier 
4K. North River. Meyer HerzbciK. 
foreign representative for Andrews, 
held a radio party in the otllces of 
the fnited States Lines in Paris and 
several French and English producers 
w'ere present. The broadcast was 
picked up thru the co-operation of the 
Eiffel Tower. Plays have been sold 
thru the air in tlii.s country before, 
but Andrews* broadcast of My Girl 
was the first attempt made to s“ll a 
manuscript and score to Eurup«‘an 
managers over the radio. 

$12,000 Weekly for Rogers 
On Concert-Monolog Tour 

Chicago. May 2.—At least not within, 
liu experience of the writer, around the 
Loop corners, liave three major musical 
^hoNv.i been iilaying liere at the same time 
on long runs and all getting steady, mas¬ 
sive weekly intakes at regular prices 
with not a sign of a letup In either of 
the huge productions. Jtoge-Marie, at the 
Woods, will have played at least 110 
performances by the time this story is in 
Mint. It is Oscar Hainmerstein's show. 
The Stiiilrnt Prince, which has turned 
the decadent Great Northern into a bee- 

New York. May 2.—Mikhail Mordkin. 
the famous Russian dancer, who retunicti 
to this country last season to appear in 
the Greenwich Villaye Pollidi, has d-- 
cided to remain in America and will head 
the new International School of the 
Dance recently announced by Simeon 
Gest. The school, which will be under 
the management of Gest. has obtaineil 
commodious quarters at lOS Central Park 
South and classes are expected to begin 
early In May. Among the patrons of the 
venture are Lady Diana Manners. Her 
Grace the Duchess of Rutland, Frank 
Crowninshield. Fannie Hurst, David 
Relasco, Julia Hoyt. Constantin Stanis¬ 
lavsky and Morris Gest. 

Ever since Stordkln closed his season 
with the Greenwich Villaye FolUcs, an 
engagement which served to bring him 
before the American public, again after 
an absence of about IS years, he has 
been quietly making plans for a school 
by means of which he could continue his 

New York, May 2. — Never in the career over here. This new phase of 
history of the stage or school has an en- Mordkln’s activity promises to develop 
tertainer been accorded such a marvelous into a fulfillment of the dream which his 
reception as that given the lOuncan Sis- admirers had for him win n he first came 

- ‘lildren at Public to this country, for it was Mordkin, in 
ronx. where the association with Pavlowa. who gave the 
accompanied by first glimpse of the art of the dance as 
.modern Russia practices It. 

Mordkin was considered one of the 

New York. May 2. — One of the 
highest salaries ever drawn by an en¬ 
tertainer will be received by Will 
Rogers on his forthcoming concert- 
monolog tour under the direction of 
Wagner & MeSweeney. It is reported 
that the figure is |2,000 for each per¬ 
formance, and Rogers will make six 
appearances a week. He will do two 
monologs, one with rope and the other 
without. The I>e Reszke Singers will 
fill out the remainder of the prog^ram. 

The tour is to start about the first 
of October, by which time the current 
Follies should be ready to close Its 
Broadway engagement. Another com.e- 
dian will be inserted for the road tour. 

nor reason for considering a departure 
from the frontier metropolis. 

The dominant success of the above 
.•■hows has been attained at a time when 
theatrical times were, to put it mildly, 
lidgety and marked by myriad “flops *. 
Some local showmen argue that any good 
j1,qw—any outstanding one—can biake a 
CO of it, which.may or may not be true. . _ - . - - 
Personally, the writer doesn't believe it stars of Topay and Eva, — ^- 
covers the ground. There is a mystic some of the leading principals in their 
something about plays that playwrights company, presented a program of favorite . - — 
and managers haven't found out. If numbers from their show at a special greatest ballet masters at the Imperial 
they knew what it is there wouldn’t be affair arranged by Mrs. Lillian F. Coffey, Bolshoy Theater In Moscow as well as 
any failures. a California friend of the Duncans, the foremn.<»t conductor of 

Chicago is getting to be more of a mu- Rousing cheers and yells greeted> every school. In addition he was closHy as- 
sical fhow town than it ever was before, number and extra policemen had to be soclated with the Moscow A 1 “ 
On top of the ^cce.s8ful runs ^ of the placed on duty to preserve order and keep and with the Kamerny Tlieater of Mos- 
three shows named above, Re Yourself, hack the large crowds that could not be cow In teaching plastic to the members 
at the Harris; Pll Say She/», with Marx accommodati'd. of these companies .md in supervising tory. 
Brothers, at the Apollo, nna Sally, John Philip Ryder was master of cere- choreocraphlc numbers in several r* * 
and Mary, nt the Garrick, all have their nionies and the other members of the their produidlons. 
I»unnt*rs out. comp&nv * ^ _•• *• . - 

dranmtlc , *"^ ^*** prima donna; Harriet'Hoctor, the morm- 
The Ortcn //(It, at the Selwyn, ^^ais heam toe dancer: M>Ttle Ferguson, who 

J® plays Aunt Ophelia and shares honors in 
u^on^?t^Vhird week at the Playhouse an^ many comedy scenes with the Dunc%na; pha.se _ . . 
lias tuAied them awa’y”thu8 ^far at all Brennan and Sands, dancers, and a crack neously developed. 

orrnces bu^ one^^^^^^^ ^they feel, ' ' 

then. Changes of plays in several of S**]a”*i '‘""j"'*—i 
the other hoSses are Imminent and some An orchestra of 40 pieces, led by Dlr^tor student 1 
big attractions are comlM. Wflliam Wurcherer and composed of^ the b<^ powers. 
Collier appears to have rrmae a sound and girls of the school, rr. r J._.. . 
success out of Ooiny Crooked, at the excellent selections, and Jerome Swetard- phasized equally with technique. 
Cort, and the critics are giving him some son led the Topay and Era numbers. < * * • 

Mnrgy Lane, a chorus girl of i 
In which Willie Howard is sti 
the Winter Garden, New York, 
quitted herself s-i l ' ' ‘ ' 
scmble.s that .she h; 
in the production. 

Adrian S. Perrin, 
produce The .. 
ton Players of Brockton. Mass. 

. of New York, will 
Ginyham Girl for the Brock- 

, __v'" '■• L...vMiias., and Irene 
^ the M illiam Green Stock Company, of 
■ .Erie, Pa. He al.'^o will sponsor a musical 
Art Theater stock company of his own this summer. 

Hans Koch, of the Lelpsig Conserva- 
.. will play .selections from Offen- 

of bach’s opera at all future p*‘rformanceH 
. ... _ _ ,-- - of The Lore Sony, .ns entr’acte music, on 

iTKluded Nydia D’Amell, the In founding the International School an org.nn which has been In.stalled In the 
■ of the Dance Mordkin and his manager. Century Theater, New York. 

Simeon Gest, are actuated by the desire ■ 
to give America a school wherein every Cecil Cunningham, who succeeded 

of the dancer’s art Is slmult.n- Jobyna Howland In Kid Hoots, has been 
__ I, I. Mere technique alone, working under ditflculties these last few 

-A.l, Is likely to warp the young days. She fractured a rib during a 
American student and to wear out the recent performance and. in spite of the 

before he has mastered his fact that her part calls for strenuous 
. __ _ _ . ,_ Instruction in characwrizatlon effort, she lias not mi.ssed a day. 
rendered some and dramatic Impersonation will be cm- ■ 

_An ade- Mildred Brown, Penelope Rowland 
_ _ ___ quate staff of teachers will assist Mord- Betty Whitney. Margaret Lee, Ruth Mose- 

Carder sang a number with the entire kin and the school Is expected to be In a Ic.v and Betty Waxtfui, of the Tell M) 
bevy of California peaches and with the position to co-operate with American pm- J/ore Company at the Gaiety Theater, 
group of Tiller Girls dancing. ducers Just as Mordkin and his school New Yoijt. have form, d the On Broadway 

At the close of the program a magnlfl- co-operated with the leading theaters In 4 mb. which will confine Its membership 
cent silver loving cup was presented to Moscow. m t^ en^mble of musical shows 
the Duncan Sisters on behalf of the current on Broadway, 
school by Gustav Schoenchen. the prlncl- “l 
pal, after which the entire audience 
Joined in the singing of Rememb’ring, 
the song hit of Topay and Era. The com¬ 
pany was then escorted to the teachers’ 
reception room, where refreshments were 
servei 

June Day in “Brown Derby” 
has. no doubt, _ 

w to the amount Mew York, May 2.—June Day. 
wearS’ if John Eng,ish dancer. 1 - "" " ‘ 
of Boston, was ..t,, , 
night. The plot Qetty Wheeler show now in rehearsal, 
typical mu.sical ^ 

The entire cast of Artists and Models 
in in Europe on the stage of the Ca..ilno 

Theater. New York, after the matinee 
last Wi'dnesdny In honor of Marlon Mar- 

__ __ _^ -Hal Sherman, lowe, principal dancer in the show, and 
Grace Moore, Claire T..uce and the Brox Fred Cu.s.ack, musician, who were married 
Sisters are among the principals of the at the Little Church Around the Corner 
current Music Box Revue who plan to go recently. 
abroad for a vacation In the brief interim - 

_ between the closing of the show in New Rosemary Otter, of The Student Prime, 
Tny 2.—June Day. the York and the annual road tour. Sherman at Jolson’s Theater, New York, was 

__ has been added to the is planning to spend most of his time notified recently from Minneapolis, Minn.. 
of The Brown Derby, the new Bert abroad appearing In a Parisian revue, her home town, that a composition which 
. ■ -1. probably the Folies Bergere. fhe wrote la.st sniiiimcr. entitled The Art 

of Voice Culture, won first prize In a 
contest held among the 500 graduates of 
the Minneapolis Salon of Music. The 
prize is a baby-grand piano. 

A Jazz band, under the direction of 
Charles Massinger, tenor in Artists and 
Models, composed entirely of members of 
the company of the Shubert Revue at 

baby the Casino Theater. New York, made their 
iston. debut recently at the Winter Garden Sun¬ 

day Concert. ’The orchestra was <-om- 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Edna Leedom, comedienne In the 
Follies, has been signed by Florena Zleg- 
feld for a term of years. 

Long-Run Musical Play Rec 
ords Appear on Page 60 
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a b**aufiful one Keldom heard In lab 
Japnnctte Sunnet, The curtain ri.>*lnR di.'-- 
closes a Rold eye. set. in front of wlilcii 
are» .Juvenile De.smond and petite Di ll 
Itoblnson parbed a.s two Dut<-h Iwy.s. with 
the chorus in back tastefully dres.sed to 
harmonize. After a Dutch song by th.' 
team they went Into a wooden-sbo" 
dance which was neat. This team work 
exceptionally well together. On it : 
«'Xlt the stage Is occupied by Len De.-.- 
mond In a character part, and Coined an 
Art I{emps»>n, doing an old Irish char¬ 
acter. Uemp.son works in the style of ilv 
burlesque s' hool. and no doubt has bi-i n 
a oomiqiie In that branch of theatrical . 

they are talking Prlma Donn.t 
Kthel Dt-smond enters with plans for a 
big ball she is giving that night. Some 
^/1_, t ■ ; n the trio and they exit. 
Holly Desmond now makes her appear¬ 
ance In a song and dance, assisted by tin- 
chorus. Holly Is a winsome blonde, and, 
altho she mostly talks her songs, slin 
has a sweet tone In her voice wliii-li 
haunts one. She does a graceful danc*- 
with kicks, disclosing a shapely form and 
limbs. She was liked so well that tin- 
audience brought her back for an encore. 
The next scene is a song by Comic Reinp- 
Kon and the choristers, each one of the 

.nil luiiuuiiii iwiiii^iiiii.i Kiris being numbered, and Rempson has 
Ruth Ramon, soubret and the auditors call out the nuin^bers of the 

" Parau, ac- girls they want to hoar. This was a 
pleasing bit and got two encores. Bud 
Desmond now sings You’re the Kind of a 

By GEORGE PIDDINGTON 

fCommunteationt to 2^-27 Optra Ptarr, Cweimati, O ) 

master”. A chorus of IS “sweet sixteen" gregation, including Irving Lewis, who 
beauties will be carried. ha.s the principal and outstanding role 

and one which makes a marked impres- 
T..EO AND BOBRIK MULLARKEY. sion. Helping him are such people as 

still in Canada with the Broadway Flap- Bert Shaw, Harry Ackerman. Rui^s Wil- 
prrs, just finished their La Plaza Tliea- son, Ro.-^e Sydell, Bobby Wll.“on and v... 
ter engagement and opened at the Clarice Joyce, as well as a number of niie 
Mavery Theater, West Toronto, for a attractive girls.” 
five-week run, after which they will re- „ 7» V 
turn to the La Plaza Theater for the LEW GREEN AND RCTH RAMON 
summer. Leo’s mother is spending a are being featured on Art Kavanaugh’s 
month’s vacation with them. The company Naughty Baby Bevue. Miss Green’s blues 
gave a shower to Mrs. John O’Neil, wife and yodeling numbers are reported to 
of the straight man, last week, and ju.st be one of the big hits of the show. Louis 
as Leo wrote the letter she presented Parau is an outstanding feature of the 
her hu.sband with an 11-pound daughter. offerings, as is al.-o his wife. Evelyn, who 

plays a mean saxophone. Harry Cordray. 
MILDRED AUSTIN HAS closed her in vocal imitations of various musical 

musical stock at L»xington, Ky., after a instruments, along with th« Kavanaugli 
continuous run of 16 weeks and is now Ramon classic dancers are coming in for 
at her home in Louisville resting. She a good sh.are of applause. The roster of 

run has purchased a large sedan and will the company: Art Kavanaugh. comedian 
-..I, Ciif- biotor to New York during July to make and manager; n_ll. I'- 
Pearl and arrangements for new scenery and ward- specialty dancer; Louis - 

robe for the coming winter season. Miss cordion; Evelyn Parau. saxophone; H.Tiry 
Austin will open the Ada Meade Thea- Cordray. straights and mimicry act; Lew 
ter. Lexington, for the Switow interests and Kitty Green, the Kids in Kork. The 
■ ■ - ... - -_ j “eight eighteens”: Erlney Cor- -. - - - -- 

dray, Evelyn Parau. Margie Moger, Marie appearing as a vamp. Holly sings an 
Alter, Vea Vern, Jean Vermillion, Marny answer to hint revealing that she is The 

le Marlow. The foregoing is from a letter K.iid oj a Oirl Men Forget. This scene is 
1- from Lew Green. This is a revue type worked out nice and is good for an en- 
ts show, with special and appropriate .set- core. A comedy s<^ne Is the next Murse 
i- tings. 'The Greens recently had the pleas- ^rved by Bud Desmond and Comic 
a ure of renewing acquaintanceship with Rempson, with a fake ma^c scene as the 

«iv,euv nFiuiiiaytT, a ‘tue-iigm new mar- Billings Booth, with whom they worked big bit. P'"’™ 
quee, double-face sign and re-easeling of three consecutive years in Oklahoma and renders a nuinber in good voice. Bud 
the lobby. Backstage will be taken care Texas. does a beat *^^bce number, while the 
of as well. Including a new ground cloth. ® illusion 
apron, rearrangement and r*'nv>deling of T. J. IRVING, owner and manager of by^empson. The team of Desmond and 
dressing rooms, as well as other feature.^. Irving’s Knick Kn-ack Bevue, a 12-people Robinson now appear, and, after some as- 
Mr. Dupuis is well known in the tab- tabloid pla.ving the Splegelberg Circuit, cu^lon about the giiMs they like Miss 
loid field, and his wife, Minnie Burke, of writes that he has completely reorganized Robinson sings f<aUy, Holly Desmond ap- 
. - • . _ It the ever- pearing as a musical comedy queen In a 

aces in the beautiful dress. Bud now sings Bed Hot 
■cuit. Harrv Mamma, with Holly quickly shedding her 
replaced, as dress for an abbreviated costume in which 
who left to she does a snappy jazz and shimmy 
irr made an number. Encored. Pal Duquesne in a 
uses play. d dramatic recitation that went well is fol- 

1 comic and lowed by a contortion act of merit by 
■cks. Irx-ing Henry Niser. working a suspended spider 
e managers web. The team again holds the stage 
laimed Mrs. w’ith some snappy patter, and this is fol- 
lassiest sou- lowed by a good jazz-band number. The 

He adds orchestra sounds good, considering that it 
“ Don Davis is made up of members of the company 
d their per- Instead of professional musicians. Bud 
laying High Desmond plays sax.. Pal Duquesne clar- 

JASBO MAHON, for many years with 
leading tabloid companies and for the 
past two years in vaudeville over the 
Orpheum and W. V. M. A. Time with 
Paul Cholet, just closed a most success¬ 
ful season and is at his home in Dallas, 
Tex., visiting his mother. 

JOHNSON’S MUSICAL BEVUE con¬ 
tinues at the Star Theater, Louisville, 
Ky., and will have' an all-summer _ 
Sam Mylle is producing, with Ray Clif¬ 
ford as his second <-omedlan. I\...: ..... 
Bonnie Austin are doing specialties and 
doubling in the chorus. 

JIM TOM STORY is leaving the Jack Laiior Day and will" present late New chorus of 
Bast LaSalle Musical Comedy Company York successes. ’- - 
after a very pleasant season. He and his 
wife, Norma, are motoring to their home G. O. DI’PUIS HAS T.Yl 
at Falrbury, Neb., where they will take Marvin Theater, Findlay, O. 
several weeks* vacation before joining J. -‘ ^ • — 
Y. Lewis’ B'ig Show. 

DOROTHY RANDALL HAS JUST left 
Moose Jaw, Sask., Can., for Spokane, 
Wash., after playing 15 weeks at the 
Capitol Theater in musical comedy tab¬ 
loid. Her pleasing personality and won¬ 
derful voice made her many friends dur¬ 
ing her stay at Moose Jaw, 

BOB FAGAN STATES that his son. 
Bernard, born February 22, is not blind as 
has been erroneously reported. The 
baby’s eyes are in splendid condition, as ^ - 
is also his h<-alth. He will be with his Bood tab. she 
mother and dad when they play their 
stock engagement at Sheffield. Ala., thi.^ THE BUO, 
summer. Bob Fagan is comedian with feaiur 
Downard’s Roaeland Maida Company. 

JOHNSON AND KING, costumers, of wnwi’c The 
Chicago, are furnishing wardrobe for the h„*i!ine«« tri-... 
entire productions of Paden & Bunns’ ,Vnrt.‘.d ® i. , 
Cute Little Devila, Fred Hurley’s revues, V,' 
“Red” Mack’s Sweet Stuff, Danny Dun- „rin.-iii-Ua are 
can and Bert Smith’s attractions, Em- t , 
press Theater. Omaha. Neb., where John- Au’ev ‘^Toenn! 
son and King will go for 18 weeks to Walter Carv- 
make six changes of wardrobe a week. Tlie chorus 

IN THE MILTON SCHUSTER Book- Clutterbuck, 1 
ings of .-Xpril 2.'> it was stated that Edgar Marie Jefferi' 
Barnett was heading the A1 Bridge Play- kins and Mar 
ers, but this should have read the Loie under the p 
Bridge Players. This company opens at Richards. N 
Keith’s Strand Theater. Ft. Wayne, Ind., is being usee 
May 10. Mr. Barnett also is directing the Cameo Four 
Barnett Amusement Company, Inc. The company 

DAN SHERMAN Informs that he will Indefinitely, 
have a 2j-people show next season, and tttf* itatt 
will open on the Chamberlain Time in of which Mr 
Pennsylvania and then go to the Wilmer fniiowdns 
& Vincent 'Time. Tessle Sherman, dainty onmic- r’nth 
soubret and comedienne, will be starred, rL,'h’ 
as will also be Dan Sherman. Jr., “The ^nd feati red 
Rube”, and Mabel De Forest, ’The Ring- chorus prod 

IDA COLLIER 

WANTEP—Pfople In nil llnru. rtionu OIrli it ill 
tim-i. 3S Weit R«nS»il>t> 8t.. CMcm. Ml._ 

Chirirtfr ind Crneril nuilneii Wninin lor Muilcil 
roniedr Stock. Hite loti of rhorui Wirdroh* for ill 
(tirli In line. MRS. FRED VICE, 8811 CopHn Are.. 
iMroU. MUhlcsn. 

WANTED QUICK 
Four etperlenred Chorn* OIrlt. not orer S ft . 3. 
Join immedlitely. Wire REGENT THEATRE. 
Jackion. Mlrblgan. 

WANT TO BUY TENT OUTFIT 
Ingenue pzima with Jim CoUiet’e 
lette” and doing everything ta$t fot. 
Matted in the ahovo beuinau <a 
with the original compaag of 
Woman and Song”, 

Mint be complete. A-l mndltion and i-lie^p Pir «. .Ii WouM roniHtr partner with oullll. WANTED— 
Dutch and Irtih Comertlana mUIi Hpe> laltlen. Other ii.-f'il |.. .pie »rlte with fuU partirulari. Paj own. Du 
not wire. Motorized ihow. playlnt one-nUht tundi .tddreai 

CHA8. W. BENNER. Owner Peck't Bad Bey. Casal Wlneheiter, Ohio. 

PIANIST 

Friradi. write. Addrru 1030 N. Rampirt 
Sc.. New Otictnt. LoDuUna. 
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ill !:ouu.- ut' coiiipauiet bhouM rrbch 
‘,jw }iv l-'riday *o iiiaiirr piihliciition in 
• '.•l•|lllllll. Win II .st'iidinK join- loiiif. 
Ill ill'll I (orpi'l t'» I'lK’lotie ni wti nuirb 
loi x^'Ur 

\I VSTI ^rtiors HMITII float'd u tour 
pf'ili. Sim Tim*' at Miirion. O., April I.S. 
mill Ini' 'dK iiiaKii.' show and will roopi ii 

„ III! aame rirruit curly in the m w 
(Uai'ii- Mr. Smith has hccii In 111 hcaltli 

mr ai'iiic time, and. altlio ht liud work 

uffi ii d tor the Numme-r, he thouKht it 

*"nIN.\ n'^'ltl’l* KNJOVKU a vacation 
luM 'week with friends in SprinKficld. 
O uiid has ri'jidncd the .1/i//ioii-f>o//or 
Ihith. plavinp the Coliseum. , i;vana\ iln . 
Ill,I Hint Smithcin and Kiinila Williaiii- 

iM lit a <lav with .Vina wliilc tin y W' l' 
.11 I out) li) Idtih Uock. Ark., to join 
\lr. Williams. 

BKUT Ilf.M rmtlA’S n.\S closed her 
Ihiii'iini liiiihliiti Company for a period 
.iiiil is'at prest lit in New York, takinp 

II the Broadway shows. She alteiided 
the I^amhs’ Canihol and had one of Ihe 
Mil IIV times of lier life. Bert re|Mirts 
iliat Inr eompaiiy tjot to In- preat for 
iiiarriiiijes. there Is iinr a collide of tiiein 
held oil Ihe show recently. 

Till-: ItitS’l'l'^B f*K the Walter U lamp 
Yiiiiih mill Itimitii !{• mr of /.■*.'*>. playinp 
.1 .siiiiiiiier ."tiH k eiiKatiement at .Maiinion's 
Park Theater. St. lauiis. If Kay .\dair, 
ilireetnr and prhieipal eoiin'dian; Ueo.-pe 
I’lirton, Ceorpe Hall. .Hm Moss. Bay 
Kidli. .‘shorty Sai ks. Lorelte DeVoll. June 
Kiis.,.. lallie" .Misui. and Walter lamp is 
i;. ini.il maiiaper. The ineinls rs of tin- 
r.iaiitr l’>oin|ii«'t ehoi'us: TimiIh Hall. 
Mari' 1 *■'’oe. lairalne Hays. I'eppie llan- 
dal. Alvi e Smith. Helen Kinp. Ml'kev 
Miiore. 'Bohhy .Misire, ,\iiita lai.Motte. 
nnlni'es l.edlsltiT. Jane Hall, .Mae Mont- 
joy. Is uon- Long. N’irpinia White and 
.Mav .Marvin. Tiny also have an or- 
elip.^lra of nine pleees imd' J fin dileelion 
of 1'raiik .Marnino. Tin openinp bill will 
be Till ll'rl of I'lirmliio'. 

BtiB |i|;MIN'!‘S Hri II mill iiil I’lillirx 

have jii.'.l eloi-ed oin of tin- most pleieant 
tm k I iipapenn-nts the eom|>any has had. 

at iiivalia. .Vi h. Tin show will .lay iiff 
two vvei'k.'' and reo|s'ii with an enlarped 
lasi. The iiieinlsrs are now at Carter 
I.ake eiijiiyinp boatinp and tlshlnp. .\da 
Keedy eaiipht a hip hass, tlionpht It was 
a eai'ii and returned it to the water. Mr. 
rvniinp is hrinpinp a team on from San 
I'raiiei-, 11- I.a Vaiiee and Maper. well- 
known tnuiper.s. .V caller at the office of 
Mr. Meininp was "Irish'' Kd l^ueus, an 
oldliiinr hi talslom. He formerly was 
of the tiani of ' Irish” 1'"d I.iieas and 
Hazel Weston. Linas ami lieiiiiiiR had 
(jiiite a lonp talk about the early tahlool 
days. iMlnr ealh-rs wiTe ll'toker ainl 
I'avi.'., who were plav'ilip a vaudeville elate 
ai mnaha Bob slates that conditions in 
taldi'iil s*'em to b*' improvinp in that terri¬ 
tory and that the .-siburhan bou.vs are 
ealhiip for tabs. Small tahs. arc in de¬ 
mand at the smaller housea. 

Tin: HWKN.s^BOItO (KV.) Mmsmtin- 

has this to say aboitl Mary nrown’s 
Tmiiii III Ifi/ida, now pluybip at tin- Bl* ieh 
Tliejier tln r»': ''.Mary Brown’s Tropieo/ 
M'I.iIm drew another hip audience last 
niphl and made a mo.st pleuainp impres- 
sii'ii "II all present. The revue Is oin of 
the cleanest and best that the sbowpoers 
ef Owensboro bav«> bad tlie op|>ortunily 
to witness in a lonp time. The sliow is 
well dressed, as the eostumea and scenery 
.ire new and eateby to the eye. 'I»oc’ 
Paul, the eccentric comedian, la fast b*-- 
eotninp a favorite. He Is a bard worker 
:nii| trii's ever.v mimitc to entertain. .Mary 
Brown, who Is eostarred with Paul, la 
•il.'-o iiiakiiip a hip impression on her audi¬ 
ence. Another bip hit of the evenlnp was 
B.ibv Bitty, n w«'«' bit of a miss, sinpinp 
and darn ing. Her sinpinp and damdiip 
are absolutely preat for a child of her 
ape. Oil,- of the real hip flashes of the 
rev III Is the s|M-eial heaiity ehonis that 
ad'h iniieh to the altra<-tlveiie»s of the 
shiivy." 

lIAnilY ("IKK”) KVAXS' f.Nuiihoir 

THE GES SEN BOOKING 
EXCHANGE CO. 

New Recent Theatre Bld^. {Main Office) Springfield. Ohio. 
HOUSE MANA6ERS- ifTpr >>iu rlran Hhnirt of frnm ten to tblr*T 

pU—hnndrpH to trlrti fr* m. Tt»prrf*»fr %»r ttffrr you thf bfj>t. Only ofSfp that ft* furol^a you 
« -hem a^uff franibi*# for your town no*. 

SNOW OWNERS—ithfre me f’4n your shov. No show too large or too imall if it ha* 
Quality anti la clfan. S^N?on't rontraft. ronxp(«itlTo tlmr. 

BKANt n OFUCKS; 
NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL.. 

311 Slraotl Thfatro Building. Tm'» WimnN Tl^^^tro Hijihling. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 
SUMMER STOCK MISS BERT HUMPHRIES 

CHARACTER COMEDIENNE. 
li.rr I'liorui W.MiuIm-, it.riirrr. H>iiiiO. C.ii ■•niiliirc if iu'ir».r>. Util suulti r.llirr be a hired h.n'l (or 
a ih«iifc. MAKE. Mt; A IMUM'OSITIOV 

Mist RCRT HUMPHRIES. Hctel America. 145 W. 47th St.. N.w Ytrk City. 

HARDING AND KIMLING 
MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 

W.4KTS Htintr eiitaariiieiit. Will iiai.liirr fiMir In .ix w-ek.'. \i,m uii.liiia up In'* Hi-rks luTr. It 
>i'U want d well-lwl.ni'cd ivmiuny of I'Uyer. and a real Ibaiii.v riMino ain- nr write ii- M lilH-riy 
May I«. PEOPLE'S THEATRE. Seaumciit. Tcaav. 

ROGER E. MURREL (An Illinois Corporation) 

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE PRODUCTIONS 
308 Woods Theatre Building, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Wanted for Adt playing Kriih-Albrc, Western VaDiIrvillr Managers* Association and 

Orphenm Junior Ciicuus: Dancing Sistte Tram, must do wahz, Spanish and acrobatic 

louiinrs and work abtolairly logribfr. Harmony Singing and Dancing Sister Tram 

Singing and Dancing Juvenile (Tenor) Young, good looking P. D.. youth and (igucr 

rssrniial. Two Novelty Opening Acts (guls only). Ten first-class Chmui Giilv 

(mediums). J40 00 and everything. Muviial Comedy People in all lines, write. 

Cf'ir/.v !!• mr Ik appi"ai’liiilp Its T.'illi ''"ii- 
■s'ciifiv vv'k at fh*' Uia't" Ttiial'-r. 
Wpl.ihKi, la., and still drawltig hip 
h<>lis.‘.>. H.iiry i.s piviiip Ihi' folks cal 
s'Ti|>i shows. I'r'Uurl.v and l•ffl•l;l i v-ly 
slap'd with s|*.-<i«l s«'ts. p'’miilU' props 
and so'liiitiply iiiixhalistihh' '■haiip*'ii of 
vostum*'s for his solo'diih* of tvvo-a-wi'vk 
hills. Harry Ixlovs iii plvinp tho sup- 
porliTK li hip show in t-v*ry d'fail for 
tin ir momy. in turn fi.'r whi' h tlm Hialto 
'Phtator ib riijoyinp a run of prosp'roua 
hiisim ss. Om- of till' strikinp f' litur. s 
attfiulitip thf siiii'vss of tills orpaiiiza- 
ilon is till' iiunilx r of lU'W autos owiifil 
liv till' Various im‘mb<rs. Purinp tlir on- 
pap'i'iont up to th' pns«iit iiioro than 
«".'J.U00 lias bonn sp'lit by in*iiiln'rs of 
till’ I'ompaiiv in Wat'-rloo am<>iip tbv 
shops, hotels and restaurants. More than 

i::*i l omi ili»'.s have b''fn playd. piviiip 
2."io! p. rforman<''‘S: :t!*2 different somes 
ami 1!"'> vaiidfvilh- siM i-ialties have li, . u 
U'-i 'I. ami 7.nSt> etianK''s of ehonis eos- 
tumes. The roster of th'- liniiiliow (firlit 

l,’i mo is; Harry (’'Ike") I'lvans. maii¬ 
aper. priiieipal and direetinp eomrdian : 
Claudia Kvaiis. h-ads. ami "iiiaitre de 
ballet"; Barney Hapen, c'liara'tirs and 
spoeialties; Dorris Lovell, eharaeter.s and 
siaM'ialtieh; Bob t'onn. juvenile and a<To- 
batie daneiiip; liladys Conn, bluer siiip- 
«T and ilaiif r; llvelyn .Myers, soiibrel ; 
Harvey Maxwell, juvenile bads; C. Kvaiis 
and X. Hinkle, harmony .sinpers; Cath¬ 
erine I’erkins. Tracy ftavis. f’earl Hil¬ 
ton. V*'lma Harder. Norma IHiikte. .Miee 
N'dson. tiladys Conn. Vioht lioodwin, 
elioristers. and Dvib Hilllon. musical di¬ 
rector. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
,.By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Stc’y-Trtai. 

199 Uairt Stmt, Buffalo, N. Y. 

WANTED TA 
and lloul'la Art, and 

'lua It ji.KMl. Id town o( 
■‘II xall. Stale bt»t Irm, 

J V. nL.VTT. EUat 

B. SHO 
a onr-wrek 

..'MHi, with new 
amt oivn time 

Itrady. Pa. 

ws 
tork t'O. 
ihratrr, 
tn llrxt 

SOUBRET 
ANTED for next iczaon. Mu$t b« full 

of Prp. Personality and Fast. Othtr 
Rood Burirtqut or Tab. Proplf, write. 
Prrfrrrnce given to ihosr who do Spe- 
t|di'ts FRANK HARCOURT and 
biv own show, "Red Hot”, J4I 84ih 
Sitfet, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

TEDSK 
'A'ire Jack Miller it 

ite. Denver. Colo. 

I ‘I'd Cbofos Prodirci 

OVER 
tnce. Rivoli Tbea- 

NOTE—Leader ; 

. wire. 

Office of Grind Secretary-Treisucer 
Ttiirinp the bO >i.irs _siiic'_ the first 

h'dpe was oi'Kanized at Xi'W York T. .M. 
.\ism has e.Xjverh til l <1 all iiialiner of 
trials and chanp.s. Imt thru It all haa 
r<‘niain*‘(l in uiichaHK*'J' Today, 
as in times i>ast. our lodpes l< ach men to 
have faith In one another, to b»' tolerant 
of the varioii.s conflhtlnp opinions, to 
follow in the path of brotherhood and to 
praetloe eliartty, vvlileh is. iverhaps. the 
friiit and crown of all. 

How to pet Ihe crowds out and keep’em 
coming to each nieetlnp is a problem to 
almost every lodpe. But when the 
crowds do come, how to mix them is a 
still preater problem. One of the (Irst 
steps to overcome this is the organization 
of a coiiRMillee of welcome, composed of 
the regular attendants or those who eome 
out frequently. It is the duty of the 
meinb' rs of tliis eommittee to do overy- 
tliinp In tlieir iM»wer to promote a feeling 
of p'Hxl fellowsliii) on a man-to-man 
basis, mid to pel the brethren latter ac- 
((uainted and to se*- to It that no brother 
enters the lodpe r««»m without meetinp or 
kiiowinp every brother in It. 

Thus, by formiiip a niieleus of com¬ 
panions vvbo patliered others alsmt and 
enjoyt'd pood fellovvsliip, the eommittee 
ran keep things movinp happily along. 
"Shake hands and wear a smile ’ should 
he your slogan and the result will b«' 
g'xsi attendance and everybody will 
h'-'S'me optimistic and your lodge will 
j'eeoine a pls'-e to tirive away the blues 
•itid wh'-rc vour memh'Ts might pass a 
eompiinlouable and enjoyable evening ijr 
afternoon 

It is file duty of every om on tliis 
.'ommittee to biM.st tile lodg.- and coi.n- 
out to every meeting and to tliink of 
some brotiier vvh<» has not ls',n out 
lately, gel him out. and keep after him 
until iic keeps coming. Once you pet him 

•here he wrill come of his own volition. 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By ROY CH.\RTILR 

I Communications to 1^60 BroaJu'ay. N. Y.) 

.\fter eight moiillis i.f -.iiiooth sailing 
at till' .\loroseo Tli'al* r. .\i vv York. lleTe 
has fiiiall.v l>eeii a <-liai<g< in Ih,' comp.iiiy 
of rill h'iri hriiiiil. .\ iit-w ■ h , tri< laii. m 
the per.sim of iHMirg' I'liiilap. is imw *li- 
I'eel ing the ni' llow moonl'i aiiis wlm h II- 
himiiie llie amorous l|ll•'rlolll Ixlweiu 
C.-liinl and the luii'le ss on the Klon iitino 
bah oiiy. 

Tlie road ''all .igaiiist thi' Coillan'l 
and Temple llleat'•r^■, at t’ortl.iml. .X Y., 
whieli is of long staii'litig, h.iving gone 
liilo ''ffeet .\pril 2 t. 11122. lias Im . ii lifle'l 
t'>ll"wiiig tile ins|;i Ihi 1 ii>ii in l»<lh l|o||se': 
of iiiii"n ei'vvs. 'I’ln' ih'-al'rs pl.iy roa'l 
alt rai't ions, iii<'hiding vaudeville. 

.I' lT.v M'.\mlrew, l•l^•clri'Man ut .lol.son’.'i 
Tli' iiler. X'-w Volk, .tml one of Ilie ohh st 

I'mplo.vees tile Slmhei'te have in lli. ir .si r- 
V ii'e. c'lclirated his 2<ilh wid'ling an- 
niv'isary last Salur'ta.v iilghi aftir Hi” 
performaiiie with tin- last of Tin Khnlmt 

I’hiiii', eiirrciil at Ih'- .l"ls"ii, among Ih” 
gii'-Hls. Il•'ad• 'l li.v th-orge Ha-.sell. 
Mowai'l .Marsh ami ll.s»' Marvenga, Hi'- 
• iilire coii'iiany of Hi.- ' liovv- l.-H Hu- Hi'.i- 
I'T in thr'-” largi- hiiss'-.s w Iwli took He m 
I" W'liil'-iloii'-. li. I . .M< .\ii'lr. v\’h hoii" . 

Sl.ig'' H.imis L'M’al .Xo. 72. ,iml ,Mo|i'"i 
l’"•lllr•- .M.o-liiii'- iilM-rators ,N'o. ^C'. of 
l.vii", .Ma- .s,, ai'i- giving H" ir immal 
Healri'al h.ill h'ri'iay iiiglil at Ihi- C),vn»o 
l’•:llllo"m, L.vnn, L'-o. I-' ltail><r Is gi-n- 
' r.'l i-hanmaii ami William <* .S'.iiiloli, 
.-ec|eiaI y. tl|1i<ials from .New York h' .i'l- 
'I'larl'-rs ar.' ''.v|»-el> .1 lo all'-ml. 

Tliis si-ems l'> lie Ih'- tliii'- <if viar 
for aiinii.'l p'lwwows, vvoi-'l . "iihiig from 
Kaiisav cil v. .M-, . .tiso. Ih.il l.oi al No 
:tl will h'll'l a I'aii'iii'-t aii'l '-•-l•-l>raH"n of 
its 2iMh .imiiv'i-ary .M.iv It .(mt IJ at 
Hi.’ Miie|||h."-h ami BalHmore liolels, that 
city, ,Moii'lii.v iiigtil. .'I.'.v II, Hi'- hampiet 
will hi- giv'-n to l.o' al .No 2 1 ami g'i<-sls, 
''onsisling of i inplovi rs. Iiil>-riiat loii.H o(- 
fieials. Hie pn sill'III of Hu .Mn‘■n-laiio’ 
I iiion, hlll|H>sti-rs, niolio,i p,mri- mai him- 
op'-ralors, Hu- piess ami l•■rallk Ib-lmam, 
ri pri-seiiling Hu- Xi-loi-s' (apiily ,\sM»'ia 
Ho|i III K <"*. Tin- fo||"w-iiig niglil Hi” 
eiili-rlaiiim'-iil ami dam i- will lu- giv-n in 
Ihe Balliniori' lloli-l for Hu- union men, 
Hi'-ir families ami all iiu ml" rs of iht, 
prof'-ssion. It will hi- hroa'hMst thru 
Station W1).\K. 

The .Motion I'li-lnrc .M.n-hiiie Dp. raters 
of Ci-iitralia. Wa -h , ls«al Xo. Ibl. broke 
info Hic '-ditorial eohimiis of Tin C»s. 
frulin Ihtili/ I'lirioin h in <-onneetion with 
Hu'ir rei'cni movi*i liall. 

f’ongressman l■’^«■ll'■|■ick N. /ililman, of 
Maryland, Cbairman of llie Committee on 
Isibor in th'j Honsc of llepn-.scntatives, 
TVashinploti, was a visitor t'l head¬ 
quarters of till- I. A. last week, ilia 
was a ^<ocial call. 

Nfw York Lodge No 1 
After a few rehearsals the new degree 

team was put to u test at Hie Iasi regu¬ 
lar im-eting. and some d'-grei- it was! 
Sturtinp very solemnly, at times it was 
weird, giving one the creeps, Hun. in tlie 
middle of the degree, it bei-anu- es'-ltinp. 
The crowd was kept In suspense all thru 
the work, living in exiu'.'tation of whal 
was to hapiu-n next. The degree eiuh-d 
in a riot of fun. Surely It was a suiu-rb 
test, rendered nicely. There were many 
trying moments for a man to oass thru 
and it was another crowning aoliievement 
of the pood work of the committee In 
New York I.odpe. 

Brother Paul Schmidt as chairman of 
this committee should be given credit for 
the excellent way he staged this funo- 
thin. Martin Dowd, who was ele.'ted at 
this meetinp. has the honor of being the 
llrst man to take the Jumps or ride the 
goat : he came thru with flying colors and 
was well pleased. "Who’s next?” 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 
The regular meeting was held Sunday, 

April 2fi. with a fairly pood attendance, 
considering the fact that the basi-hall sea¬ 
son has opened. As quite a few of the 
members are fans, it means that some of 
our regulars will tu' uinung the missing 
for the summer 

BrotliiT Donald R. Cniuhart. formerly 
of Pittsburgh Lodpe. transferred to this 
lodg'- at this meeting. 

It was voted to have another smoker 
at onr O'-xi revnlar meeting in .May, the 
same I'ommlttee ai’tinp us at the lust *>ne. 
w itli Brother D. Hunter as chairtnan. 

The outing committee reports that 
everytliiiip is progressing very nieely for 
tlie annual outing down the river Sun¬ 
day. .Vupust 2. 

Quite u few of our members have be«ui 
enjoying a vacation on ac-ouiit of the 
Majestic Theater being dark (or two 
Weeks. 

Charter has be n grant<-d for a local 
of thi> I. A T. .S. K. at Daytona. KU. 
It was in.'-talh <1 last v\v-<-k by It'-pr'-.-'Cnta- 
tivc Brown uii'l will I"- known as No. aaS. 

The Cainco Tln-ater. Dridg'poi t, C'»im., 
a first-run lioiisc, forni'ily op'-rat''l by 
tile I’niV'-rsal Kllin Compaii.v and tak'-n 
"V'-r lately l>y It. H. Braii'lt. who controls 
houses arouml Bii.'-ton, is liaving trouble 
with the I. .\. T. S. I-;, aii'l musi<'ia4i'’ 
union. Brainlt, upon assuming <-harge. 
iiiimediat'-ly <lis|w-ns<'d vviHi Isitli a relief 
pii-tnre "iH-ralor and a rell*-f orpanist, 
reasoning tliat ns the Iioum* did not play 
a crintinilolis iwlicy, tll'-y were unne<-cp. 
sar.v. The unions thought otherwise and 
called out their men. wloTeiiixin Brandt 
has lm|s>rt<'d out-of-t«>vvn men to fill their 
I'la'-es. Th'' unions are now enforeinp a 
boycott on the house. 

“DOCTOR BILLY BAKER” 
A f4*t-ifM9Tinc. teff doiurvinf K«ri C'l’firnefly. d'Idpte'l 
to Tdhiold. UrUe for deM-rlptlon. cii<l»>rxe'* 
lutnt* ii(hI rnyditj. 

CLEVER MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
WK 1‘LAI'K WITH TtIK BK.sT sHOWs 

H. 4 C. THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
RmM 2. C. 4 C. BuilAint. DENVER. COLO 

TAB SCENERY 
TYiAt pl(*4PPP ynur pur>^ «rvl jroiir puKli' 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 773 7th Av# . N Y C. 

WAIVXED 
MUSICAL TAB STOCK PEOPLE 

.Vl-o N'l.'-lty V - I'RIM Kss TIfKATKt. firif, 
nerfr S|>ii'ix St Iai. .V"xrlr>. C-IltofiiU. 

WANTED FOR HUBERT LYONS’ 
“BOBBED HAIR REVUE” 

S|' Uliy Wiifn,n wlili yniUiful ^iHfarinic «h4 mn 'in 
l>^ri» 4nd le><J nuiiilfr,. Al>u Souhretle whu mi (hi 
I'xrl-i tint J'MJhl'' I'lK'rux ulieii nmdeO. IMtier Ukeful 
peiil* wrllr. Wrrk May Z, Lyrir Theatte. Annltl'xu. 
AU.; «eek May I*. 761 FfaKiroo Bide-. Atlanta. Oa. 

'H : 



ComrKunuattont to I'OO BtoaJaay. .Viu' York. Y 

EMMETT R, CALLAHAN COMMEND I. H. HERK Mutual Burlesque Association 
Ui< Donation to Actors* Fund Is Grrcttd 

With Uproarious Applausr 

New York. May 2.—The Burlesque 
<*lub's invitation to its members to at¬ 
tend a tJet-ToKether Meeting last Sun¬ 
day iilglit was warmly welcomed bv 
burlesquens and meiidters in general, and a 
more congenial aatberini? of kindred 
apirit.s would b<- hard to find. 

Tile Ilou-e Committee’s ruling that no 
siK-eebniakinB would be permitted wa* 
commended by alt present in the rec;eption 
riM.ms and later in the banquet hall, where 
two tables, covered with snowy linen and 
silver, awaited the four rows of diners, 
who were fully fed with tempting Ixef- 
vienks and ti^xings until they were unani- 

. tnoiis in crying quitt». 
. As previously announced there would be 

a pronres.-lve auction of a box at the 
t’oliimbia Theater for the Burlesque Club 
.liiinboree to be held at that theater Sun¬ 
day evening, June 7, and the proceeds of 
the aia'tion. over and above the cost of 
the l)ox. Set at $11*1, would be donated 
along with the box to the .Vctors* Fund of 
America. “I’ncle" .fim Curtin, president 
of the club, and Rulte Bernstein, chair¬ 
man of the Kntertainment Committee, con- 
flueted the auetion. 

John Keit started the bidding at $2j, 
I.ew Uederer, Harry (Hello, Jake) Field-. 
•Mark Xel.son, Harry Stepiw, Kube B> rn- 

... ^Ifin, “I’ncle" Bill CamplM-ll. Irving 
I’.eck'T, Walter Meyers ami other ftdlowed 
nith their res|)ec(ive bidding until It 
reui-hed $120. when it struck a lull that 
was .somewhat embarrassing to the auc¬ 
tioneers, whereuism 1. H. Herk. president 
and general matiager of the .Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association, arose and requested 
Iiermis."ion of I’resident Curtin to make a 
proiiosition. which was cordially greeted, 

and and .Mr. Herk then propo.sed that Inasmuch 
_ as the box had Is-en bid up to the amount 

required, and $la mote than that. $110 
l>e .set aside to cover the cost of the box, 
and let that be donated to the .Xctors’ 
Fund, and all moneys raised alKive that 

ited Jintount be a donation to charity that did 
lur- “ot call for war ta.x, and he then donated 

H. $IS0, bringing the total up to $:’.o0. This 

Sponsors Meeting of House Owners. Lessees and Managers. Likewise 
a Meeting of Franchise-Holding Operators of Shows and 

Their Managers 

Ni;W YORK, May 2.—The Mutual Burlesque At-sociation. having recently held a 
meeting of oflicials and directors to decide on the isdicy to b(r purstie<i for the 
contnd of bou.ses and ehows on the Mutual Circuit next season, sent out a call 

for a meeting of house owners, lessees and managers, and in response to the call 

the executive offices of the M. B. A. were overcrowded April 21. 

The meeting was called to order by 
Presiilent I H. Herk. On motion of Ben recurrences of this violation of his ruling 
Ls vine of Buffalo, N. Y'.. and seconded the recent meeting of producing 

1 ^fioi „ T> :ii tiianagers Presidc-nt Herk took action 
by William I.i 11 of * that will effectually put a stop to any 

nious "'m to subterfuges of this sort next 
dent Herk and the officers of the as- reason. Declaring his insistence upon 
sociation for the splendid manner in n minimum scale of $30 a week to all 
which its affairs have bi-en hanclled dur- members of the choruses of Mutual 
itig the sea.son. Following a brief and shows. Mr. Herk presented a rider which 
harmonicxis business session a gc-neral was attached to all contracts for fran- 
dhscusslcpn of conditions in the various chisc>.s which completely covers this )x>int 
cities made up the prrtgram for the day. and provides a penalty of immediate r< - 

Tho.se pre.sent included AVilliam Brill, vocation of the franchise of any’ holder 
,\kroii ; Sam Ua>'mond. P.r*ooklyn; Hon who violates this provision. 
Nic kels, Baltimore ; C. P. Tukeshury. 
Boston; Ben I.evine, Buffalo; Joseph Pfttilty for Cheating 
Oppe iiheliner, repri'senling bis Garrick Se veral franchi.se-holding producing 
theaters in Des Moines. Ta.. and St. managers employed managers who in 
I.ouis; I. Seide nberg. of Detroit; James their greed for gold cheated choristers 
Ta-derer. Erie. Pa. ; Dr. Tuni.son. Newark ; out of part of their salaries thru vari- 
Sam Kraus, New York : W*. D. Rodgers ous subterfuges In the belief that they 
and 1. Hirst. Philadelphia; George Jaffe. (Coiihinuerl on page 37) 
Pittsburgh; Harrv .Xhhott. Jr.. Roe-hes- rx i 
ter: Harry Spiegel, S. ranton. Pa.; Arthur Onc Jjmboree Only 
Pearson and NIonreie tioldstein. T’nion _ 

City. N. .1.; (>orge H,^ Gallaghe r YVilkes- 2.—The Burlesque Club. 
narre\ la.; Datiel Kraus, chairman f de-e-iele-d on a de)uble» jamboree for 

F^footeers Fte-el anel Mark y;u„,ii,y evening, June 7. selected the Gei- 
BUx’k, Troasiirrr Pharl»»s kranlUyn and ]umbla Tlioater. at 47th street. Broad- 
tlene-ral Represe-ntative Emmett Gallahan wav and Seventh avenue, and Hurtig & 
re-pres. nti el the theaters in W’ashington. Se-amon’s 12.'.th Stre-et Theater, at Eighth 
Cincinnati, T<ouisville. St. Paul and Min- avenue, but later developments caused a 
neapolis operated by the Mutual Associa- change whereby there will be one jam- 
tlon. boree only, and that one will be held at 

Central repretentatii'e of the Mutual Bur' 
lesque Association. 

Emmett R. Callahan 

New York. May 2.—Sam Raymond, a where his parent- ^till reside, and Isgan 
director Of the Mutual Burlesque Asso. his theatrical career with Primrose & 
ciation, has done much for that organ- Dockstader's Minstrels in 11*07, app<-aring 
ization by his preaching and practicing in a singing and dan< ing act with his 
of recipro<.-ity. which extends to his di- brother. Chuck, as pjtrtner. After a sea- 
re<ting management of his Star and son with this* attra<-tion the Callahan 
Gayety theaters in Brooklyn, where, fol- Brothers played over the vaudeville clr- 
lowing his annual custom, he will tender cults with success, and later joined George 
the use of the Star and Gayety Sunday Sidney in Hnsq In assoiiation with 
evening, Ylay 17, to a testimonial benefit Minnie T’almef. mother of the now famous 
for the attaches of those houses. Marx Brothers, the Callahan Brothers 

Both matinee and evening perform- produced various tabloid .-hows, and. sub- 
ances will be devoted to a monster vaiide- sequently. with Midgie Miller, apimared 
ville I'rogram. which will include many' again as headliners in vaudeville and bur- 
well-known acts of the Keith-Albee Cir- lesque. The trio was in Max Spiegel’s 
i-uit as well as former featured bur- Revue for two seasons, likewi.se with 
lesqiurs now on Broadway, which in- Arthur I’earson’s .-hows, .virp Llvrlii 
elude Sam Mann. Tom Howard and Girlx, Bit.s of Uronrlwag, Pmrrlrr Puff Pr. 
("lark and McCullough. rtic and f/iV.s mid mtx, on the Columbia 

Circuit prior to the exit of Chuck Calla¬ 
han and Midgie Miller Bir individual en¬ 
gagements in vaudeville. 

Emmett then retired from the stage and 
became general representative far Mr. 
Pearson and his various attractions. 

XVith Mr. Pear>'on’s exit as a producing 
manager of burlesque lOmmett joiiiecl tbe 
staff of Chaberlain Brown In his Ivioking 
offices in this city. Mr. Callahan came in 
daily contact with artists in all branches 
of the profession, and gained valuable ex¬ 
perience in casting sketches and plays un¬ 
til he was re-engaged by Arthur pl-arson 
.as manager of Ted la-wis’ h'rolir, and on 
its close was selected as manager of the 
fringhntti flirt Company for an extensive 
tour that included the Pacific Con.‘»t. 

Tt is understood that Mr. Callahan’s 
duties with the .Mutual Assin’latlon will 
constitute a general supervision of the 
shows anil theaters, for which he is ad¬ 
mirably equipiied by experience and tem- 
p*-rament. Hlmi'r-lf a capable pi-rformer 

, proilucing stage director, be is thoro- 
had not be-en paying $30 weekly to all of >;ew York. May 2—Mark Thompson |y falliar with Usal conditions in prac- 
the girls of their companies, those who man of many and varied charai-ti-rs tically every cit.v covered hv .Mutual at- Mutual headquarters in this city with 
had been paid a smaller salary were burlesque circuit shows, will continue tractions. He probahlv enjoys )>er.sonal Charles P. Salisbury, who was his team 
classed as beginners thru not having had working during the summer in Blltv .acquaintance with a larger numbi-r of mate with the (7iiipliam(7(rl on its Southern 
the experience the managers deemed es- wild’s Revue, a 20-people tab. company, executives and players than any man In tour. Mr. Sali.sbury was business mana- 
sential to their classification as choristers Including Helen Dale, that had its open- burlesque. He Is a memlx-r of the Friars ger in advance of that company, but ha“ 
.and entitling them to the higher scale. Ing at the Halsey Theater, Brooklyn, this and a director of The Burlesque Club. been In charge of Mutual’s publicity de- 
Inuuediate steps were taken to pretraot we<-k. Mr. Callahan will share offices at »irtment since last August. 

Summer-Run Stock 

Milwaukee. XVis.. .May 1.—The Mutual 
Circuit season of burlesque came to a 
clo.se at the Empress Theater Saturdiiv 
and is succeeded by a summer-run stock 
company of 3.I people, headed by Dannv 
De Mar and Billy Balliis. under the man¬ 
agement of Frank Cummings. Others in 
the company include Mildred Crozlerre. 
Kotta Bayes, Mattie Allison, Sam Weston 
and Jessie McDonald. 

A Star ballplayer scoreboard, the only 
one of its kind in the city, is proving a 
P<>pular attraction at the Empress and 
will be contintied in connection with the 
sto<-k company, giving details of every 
game playgd by the Milwaukee club In 
other citle*. 

Manny Rosenthal To Operate 
Columbia Show Next Season 

Meyers With Eldredge 

New York. May 2.—Walter Meyers, who 
Jtjternatcs between his reprc.sentatlon of 
Eldredge’s Show Prlntcry in Brooklyn 
and burle»(|uc shows en tour, has closed 
his engagement ns agent in advance of 
Cain (fe Davenport’s Hafry Strppr fthoir 
on the Columbia Circuit, now In for a 
stimmer rtm at the Columbia Theater, 
iind returned to his former allian<'e with 
the Eldredge Printery for a summer run 
of his own, soliciting patronage of pro¬ 
ducers. Mark Thompson in Tab. 



I erience 

American Se 

Mutual Burlesque‘Association 
(C'liiitinurd jruin puifc Sti) 

, I. L'l'ttiiiK a'vay witli it imknown to 
I'l. -iiliiit HtTk ainl tils assoriate oliii ials. 
l.iit wh-n tlif fraiuliisis are' !)• iiiK 

I iiittil I'lT iifXt season several form r 
liiv. -tioldiiiK jMCKlm iiiK inanaK' rs 

;,n,| M i-al managers of eompaiiieH will 
li. ili>ma>t'l on 'I'K infor!in<l ttiat tludr 
t:iiM>uM«-ssinii of I*resld<nt ll-rk’s nUiiiK 
w ill liar from ttie Mutual rir< iiit. 

\ taariy and unanimous vote of con- 
• ..l..iiie in tlieir administration *»f tlie 
alTairs of tile Mutual . Association was 
i. ii'l. r* d to I’ -esid'lit Tterk, the direc- 
iiiratf and all exeeuti\es. 

Hfrk's Open-Door Policy 

•ri.at President Herk was sincere when 
h, empliati'ally declared himself for an 
Cl*-n-doot- i>olicy that invited everyone in 
am- way allied with Mutual Circuit 
lioiises anil shows to <-ommunicate dir>‘i't 
wiili him as to houses and sliows was 
fiillv evidenced duiinK all three iiieetiuKS 
.if (.flieials and directors of the M. B. A. 
ti.iiis.' owners, lessees and niana^ers and 
franehise-lioIdinK producing nianaRers, 
till ir operators and <-ompany managers, 
wlien he impressed on one and ail alike 
tile iiractieahillty of giving full publicity 
to tii.-ir activities thru theatrical journals, 
as he conceded that tlieatrical journals 
.nirying authentic news and honest re- 
\levvs were essential to the upbuilding 
of the morale of the entire organization 
and w.Te influential in securing desirable 
lions, s and performers for the clr.-ult. 

In furtherance of his plans for pub¬ 
licity I’resld.-nt Herk dire.t.d Charles 
Salishiiry. < ounselor-in-chief of the M. B. 
.\. iinhli.-lty bureau, to sit in at the vari¬ 
ous iiii-etings and suggest ways and 
means of promoting legitimate publi.-ity 
for ilie .\rutual Circuit houses and shows, 
and acting uiKin the directions of Pr.-sl- 
<1. lit II. rk Mr.-Salisbury is now at work 
tiri|>anng printed provisos pertaining to 
till' oiieration of houses and shows on the 
Mutual Circuit that will be given full 
l.nlili. ity In our next Issue, and it Is to 
the interest of everyone In any way 
allied with burlesque to give this pub- 
li.iiy his careful consideration, as It in- 
.■..ri>..rates the progressive iilans of the 
•M. n. A. for the future b«'tterment of 
burlesque. 

Shipiro To Manage Mutual Houte 

Pr.sid.-nt TTerk has arranged for the 
engagement of TTarry Shajiint for next 
.'.•as.>n. M'hlle he has not yet been as¬ 
sign'd to an.v particular p<>st it Is b*-- 
lie\.d (hat Mr. Shttpiro will be placed In 
i-liarge of one of the theaters op'-rated 
dir. I tly by the M. B. A. Mr. Shapiro has 
iH.-n ,a manager of Columbia Burlesque 
Pii-.-uit houses and shows for the past 12 
years, last season ai-tlng as company 
manager tif Bard & Pearl's Oonit JAfttc 
Dnil.t Company on that Circuit. I.ike 
otli.-r iirogressivc managers he has de- 
• iihd to east his lot with the Mutual 
f’ir.-iiit that has in pros|>eot a 4b-w.-ek 
Season. 

I A O B. P. tt B. Okfhs Mutual Manager 

Mr. M. W. Pickens. 
.Maiiagt r Km)ircss Theater, 
St. Paul. .Minn. 

I'ear Mr. Piekens—Now that the <‘Ur- 

I'. nt theatrical season is d-awing to a 
close w.' desire to acknowledge to you 
tile \ery pleasant relations tliat have 
• xist.-d b.'twe«‘n the Kmim-ss Theater and 
T.*Hal No. tr. of the International .Xlliaiice 
"f JlllI P.*sters and Billers. 

Your extreme fairness to us at all 
tin-,, s has hem greatly appre.-ia(*'d. N'evr 
to my knowledge has (her.. h*'en a theat.-r 
in th.> Twin Cities that has been so con¬ 
sistently and su.-eessftillv billed as the 
Kmjiress ..f .<?(. Patil. 

Yonr advertising brigade, which has 
impt.iy.-d as high as five men weekly 
front otir organization. Is admitted to 
nav.' h.-en one of the best groups of 
oiit.loor advertisers ever gathered to- 
getlier in the Northwest. That three of 
tli.-ni are now with the "big tops" and 
one. Pert XVheeler, Is now foreman of 
111.' \i>. 1 e^r on the lot Banoh show 
'l'•nl..nstrates their standard and reputa¬ 
tion. 

Ml- liope the Mutual Circuit will .send 
yoii ha.'k to St. Paul next season, but 
sliotild you b.‘ assign.'d elsewhere you 
"ill always have our best wishes. 

Cordially vours. 
f.Sigmd) .lOR. T. KI’OT.BR. 

his engagi iiu-nt with that compuii.v, timl 
tliose familiar will' eomlitions In l.iir- 
lexjue attrilmtc tli.- s|ilit to tlic liig lull¬ 
ing of St.'ppe uiul tlic little billing "I 
ONell. 

O'Neil is imiK-ominittal iis to liis future 
plans, but tliose ill the know are wagei- 
ing big moiie.v tliat O'N.-il will liav.- lug 
litlling on tile .Mutual Cin-uit n> xt sea- 
soii as the franetiise-liol'liug jirodueing 
manager and featured principal of his 
o\\ n show. 

Watson’s Extra Time 

Paterson, N. J., May 2.- Bill.v (Be. f 
Trust) Wat.s'.n ctiipl.led arraug. lu.iits 
for tliree weeks’ . xtra liooking of Colum- 
liia Circuit Imrl. -.pie sliows at lii.s Or- 
plieum Tlieatcr witli Kr.-d Clark’.s 
do Company, witli .Maiin.v King, for llm 
week ending toniglit, to be followed li.v 
I-e\v Talbot’s Ifiiir. U’ouiuit <inil Stmi) 
Company m xt week and .la. k It. id's in w 
Krrord Brnikorn, a ombim d wliite ami 
.-ol.ired company of tio p.-.iiilc, for tlm 
week of Alay 11. 

.Mtho Watson misses tlo' fri.iidl.v 
greetings and aiqilause of iiatr.iiis, he 
fe«-ls tliat ills letirem.'iit friuii ttie slag.- 
lias worked to his iiulividu.il advant.ige, 
as it has given him more time witli liis 
family and his real-estate lu.lditigs in 
this city, which have In.reas.d greatly 
in value under his p«Tsonal nianagr-ineiit 
during the past burlescjn*' .season. 

Watson has reo|>ened liis siimm.-r liom.i 
at B.-Imar, N. J.. where he and liis family 
will spend the summer. 

Dane’s Liberty Stock 

•St. Louis, May 2.—K. H. M. idn.T. piili- 
li.-ity promot*‘r of tlu' I,ib« riy Mii.-io 
llall, has opened his private ollice in tlm 
tlieater. 

With the Columbia Jind Mutual Imu.ses 
dark Oscar Dane’s Libert.v .Music Hall Is 
the only burlesque house o|i.'ii in tlio 
city. 

Hallene Stanzel is iiriina donna, siqi- 
portid by tlie well-kiii.wn l■oluedlan ami 
jiroducer, tieorge SIiH-um. wlii» has be.-n 
with the Liberty .Music Hall for 20 
weeks. Miirie De Voe Is the niuub. r 
producer, taking Mrs. (Jeorge CPyot^) 
Hall’s jilace. Mr. Dane is giving hi.s 
p. rsoiial attention to tlie I.ilierty. 

Novtlii<s of jII drscriptionx for Dav* Marion’s Own Show on tb* Colombia Circuit for 

nrxt srason. Address DAVE MARION personally. Room 305, or tbe COLUMBIA 

CASTING AGENCY. Columbia Tbtatrr Budding. 701 Srvtntb Are.. New York City. 

A YEAR-ROUND GIEX 
I ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 

UNIQUE GIFT. 
Ill tlie bonus! sbe.l of th* < uriuiMr I.cautirul Ilt- 

tlt iiiimti*. which 
sl-Min.t In th» hull o( 
Writ Tm»i. Armadillo 
Raiketi art mada ’The 
ha. .1 * 1.1 formal hf 
Irii.llns th« tall around 
until It meata tht 
rn .i -li. uhara It Is »a- 
riiralv fa*tanail. Tlu 
lll.i- ration ahnwl an 
a tra. lira allk Irlmmad 
work baikal. Our eat- 
aciriia. «hi wing “The 
Kaikat Brauiiriil’’. will 
he arul traa upon re- 
quasi. 

Empire’s Summer Stock 

Cleveland. O., Ma.v’ 2.—Tiic Kmpiro 
Theater, after an exeeptiopally siieeessful 
seasun of .Mutual Cin-uit burlesque pres¬ 
entations, has continued oiu-ii for a sum¬ 
mer .season of sio.-k presentations, witli 
35 seleeted hurlesqiiers in thi- eompany 

During tlie past week Gus Flaig fur- 
nislii-d tlie biuik tind lyrics and orodn.-.-d 
the show, featuring .MU'", 'ormain anil 
Ihr Ihirliimi*. with Cliarl.'s Klutz Coun¬ 
try and Joe Penner, comiques. support.d 

time and again in all lines of business, W'liitJi of the twej i.s the most talented by Boy S.-ars, .Mi-rrill Sevier, Gus Kiaig. 
and tlie stiine I.s upiilicable to big billing Or poiiular is a matter of Individual Grace S. ymoiir, l-llla Bo.ss, Dot S* vler, 
in theafrieals. for many teams working opinion, but as a team tluy are incom- Irene Dixon and Peaches, 
in liarnum.v for years liave split due to parable. 
tlie big billing of one and the little bill- Ttiey have both been big drawing cards 
ing of tile other. This is true at this during the past season in Cain & Daveii- 
time of the team of Step)>e and O'Neil, part’s tlnrrn .s'Jrp/o- Shvir on the Colum- 

Harry Stepjie and Harry O’Neil, .-..n- bia Cin-uit. tlie show seleeted to make N.-w York. 
.••■d«d t'l be two of the most talented, able ttie summer run at tlie Columbia Theat. r, I"'odiieing niiini 
ami popular burlesquers In the business, oiM tiing tonight for an indelinile engage- T..i< u Comi.aiiy 
laive Iwen partners fi>r several years in iii.-nt umler tlie title of it. K. tlie past se: n 
btirlestiU'’ anti vaudeville. Steppe is a XVliile Stejqie and U’N. il are noncom- I'i"dncing m:in 
typleal Hebrew ctmiique and O’.Neil is a mittal relative to a split and the cause l""liti has iinh 
ela.s.sy straight man of the light come- tliere.if, ti’Neil admits that he has given '‘‘inipped 
dian type. In his two wcek.s’ notice ami ■will close peoi'l*'. hilh’d 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort. Texas 
DEALERS—SmR fK Wr interciting gr*Mtiti,n. 

Strousc’s Tab. Show 

vonce More Burlesque News 

AVill be found in the general new.s 
pages furtlier up front. Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, Seut York. N. Y.) 

Broadway Billets 

Harr.v Quigg, after completing a 2tl- 
week t.iiir in advance of the featur.-d 
film. The Thief «/ Bnitdod, recently re¬ 

turned to Broadw-ay, and ere he had set- 
tied on a home for the summer was en- 
gaged to entrain again ftir 13 solid 
month.s’ Isioklngs to tlie Pacific Coast 
in advance of George Kelly’s The Shoir. 
Off Conqiany. 

Phil. D.- .Vngeles find his able as¬ 
sistant, Harr.v Seligman. are preparing to 
liandle an extensive billing campaign for .•’Vf*" 
a featured film tliat they claim will be 
a sensation. 

Cliarley .Mirahanis, former agent at 

the Kmpreas Theater. St. Paul, is ’“shw^’ engaged” us agent "fo; 

'"’Ii.V or‘lessen ■ ‘I'^aters and -show^, ‘ ineludint the 
t'ifiiii f bur- hilMnc of St»l\vvn sfjows under tieorge 
1.'. . ’’I'; Buford, was bitten by a Florida flea and 
•i.n.liti’’’1local j-ave up a giHid isisitioii for a eonoes- 

n.iiiions in theatrl.-als that bids for the j.i.m at Davtona. He was bitten so badlv - - . .. 
jai linage of all unionized labor In that tliat it still hurt.s. but Charley has filed grams to the public, 

wi, . xt . . - t’ ''omplaint against the htter. that will Cert.rt.’ee 
'Mint Manager Piekens has done In St. prove far more hurtful to htm than It L-Ortfction 

' »"i for the Mutual Circuit Burlesque has t<» Ahrahams. Several weeks ur 
an be done by house managers In other Frank .McGuire is highly elated du*- to spondents CoBimun 

the fact that Merretiar)/ .\farit has gone Giroux was h 
' word to the wise Is suffleient. Co- tiver sufllelently successful, since its thru California and 

'I'Mate fur mutual benefits. op.-ning. to warrant an entire summer it came to the noti 
run .at the T/ongaere Theater, which who communicates 

Stennp inH ri’Moil means much billing by M.'QuIre and his conjunction with the 
ana I-NCII opiu uu>^ty lieutenant, Marty Milligan. Riverside. Calif.. 

Paging tb« Pr*„ actress . ommends tl 
. * * the same time she 

M ill A. Page, director of publicity for the advance ag-nt 
Flo Ziegfeld, is now iiaging tbe press Welch, of the Selw 

with a lialf-sluet iiew-spaper f..riii pie- 
torial layout of characters supplemented 
by new-spaiier reviews of Ziegfeld’s pres¬ 
entation of Ijcon Krrol in Louie ihe Mth 
at the Cosmopolitan Tlieater, New York. 
Tlie sheet carries a douhle-oolumn Is.x 
notice. Inviting the press to call on 
Page for mats, notices and other au¬ 
thentic information relative to tlie pr.-s- 
entation. 

Jenkins Manicipal Publicist 

I Willnr Jenkins, r.-.-ent associate 
■lls Hawks ill the operation oi a 
ity bureau, has be<-oine identified 

^ the municipal administration of 
New Y'ork by his apTiointment as pub¬ 
licist under file regime of Mayor Hylaii, 
who sponsored Jenkins’ appointment in 
an effort to give the daily newspap.-rs 
authentic news of the municipal admin¬ 
istration. supplementing tlie news to the 
dailies by Publicist Jenkins’ daily radio- 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 

I I South Li Skllc Street. 
CHICAGO. 

May 2.—Tiiat big business 
'-tor In splitting the friend- 
• .vears has been evidenced MARTII.L 
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^-MUSICAL 
M USINGS 

THE MUSE 

• Cf>mmuniealion% fo 2^-27 Optra Plart, 

CintinrMti, O.) 

l'’i« <1 ICnulcbarl, fnriu t. and I’.i.ii Abid, 
di ntns. Iiavi- jiijnctl the l‘'U< li-l’ai aiiioniit 
• tfiliolra of I>< > Moiih-s and Kt. 
I'imIkp, la. 

Tbf Mii.sc recently was visited by Ja' k 
W f b* r. Ilf Ni w lu ll alls, wlm is a "\\i/." 
• a* till- Kobstii-k. Ml is at iin-.si iit vvmk- 
iiiK with tbc Chul>t>-Stiiiih«TK Mrchej.tra 
at Castle Kami, Cincinnati. 

Ted .TennliiKs informs that be has just 
closed a koimI daiic(> season at Karmers- 
ville. Tex,, with his lae kv Seven Or- 
v ln stra. Ife is now ,dii- , tine an ornan- 
i/.ati'in for t-M^ar .Jones, but will reopen 
bis own bunch in the fall. 

Frank FeaKans. after bi'inK in the show 
panic for more than 2U years, rr'ceiitly 
left the mad and now has the orchestra 
at the Uisk I'ount.v Aslynm. Janesville, 
tVis. Krank pets the fever to troupe 
ipiite olicn. but works It off by givInR 
local entertainments. 

Ralph Pollock's Orchestra left the Or¬ 
pin nni Tbi liter. Salt l.ake Cit.v. recently 
to taki' the )>lace of I’liiil A.-b at the 
tlranada Theater. Oakland. Calif. A.sb is 
leavinp for ChicaEO and the lljist. Ui.s 
orchestra made a wonderful reputation 
on the W'est Coast. 

A. W. .Moehikamp. bassoon, former 
trouper on the liinplinp Show under .M 
Sweet, lias joined Karl Ji. KinE's Hand. 
Another new member for this cracker- 
jaek orEanIzation is 1!. <1. Williamson, 
clarinet, late of Soiisa’s Mand, who will 
play the feature cnEagements with KiiiE. 

Shau Austin’s li'loridans. an ciEbt-pieco 
orchestra, has just completed a successful 
winter ciiEapeniont at the New Oldsmar 
Casino, Tanuia. l''la. They are Eoinp to 
Southern Illinois for a series of dance 
iiiEaEcments duriuE Mav' and then will 
po to Rm kejc Lake in Ohio for a summer 
cnEaKoment. 

The Louisiana Rambler Orchestra en¬ 
joyed a fine winter in tiie South and is 
now lieadiuE for Mason City. la. Tlie, 
instrumentation; CeoiE'' Koforee. banjo; 
.\i Jones, sax. and clarinet ; Pud Showers, 
sa.xes.; Rolf James, piano; l^ickles .Mur¬ 
phy. tfotnhone; Tubby I'tonnelson, trump¬ 
et ; Russ Nichols, liass. and It. K. 
Rattmel. drtims and maiiiiEcr. 

Otie of tlie most widely known cliar- 
acters among present-day musicians is 
"Sliorty" liavies. now trumpeting on the 
IJinElIng-IJarnum Circus-, his second sea¬ 
son there. “Shorty” is out of Riiffalo, 
N V.. and during Ids many years in the 
bttsltiess has played with all the big ones, 
including Herbert Clark and Sousa. To 
know "Shorty" is to admire him. 

Sandy Dalziel. well-known bass play¬ 
er and a member of the famous Dalzic! 
familv. widely known troiuiing musicians, 
has been .seriously 111 at Res Moines, la. 
Sandy was on the Rarnum Show for 
years, later going into the Res Moines 
Theaier on string. \t one time he was 
tmrt owner, witii A1 Baker, in the Walk- 
i)iq E'riiff Company. 

Rol.v’ McClintock, poimhir percussionist 
with M'ariiiE'.s i’ennsylvanians. Informs 
that once in a while.' itetween tludr re¬ 
cordings. they get a brief spell in which 
to broailcast. atid one of their most re¬ 
cent radio concerts was tnadc at WH.\R. 
.Milw aukee. Tlie I’ennsylvanlans came ui< a 
lot and are deserving hunch. It wasn’t 
so very long ago that they were barn¬ 
storming thru Pennsylvania. 

Ted Nicholson, formerly of the Hagen- 
bick-Wallace Circus, Famous Louisiana 
Five. Tom Rrown's Constables. Brunk’s 
Cotnediitns and with other bands, is now 
located in Sandusky. Mich., leading the 
band and leaching niTisle in the schools. 
He also has a red-hot dance hand, con¬ 
tracted until Labor l^hy. at Ft. Sanilac 
Pavilion on l.ake Htiron. using seven 
men, Nels Tngalshe. formerly with 
Erunk’s Comedians, is pianist with Ted. 

Harr.v F. Smith and His Royal Col- 
Icglans'are cnjkiying a prosperous season 
thru the Northwest playing theaters and 
dance halls. At the close of their tour 
tiiev opened at the "Tavern”, a high- 
class cabaret in Billings. Mont. The per¬ 
sonnel: T>on Cowan, saxes, and director; 
Itav Walk, saxes, and clarinet; Don Mc¬ 
Carter. trumiH't and melophone: Carroll 
Taind. trombone and euphonium: "Spike" 
Thayer. i)iano and accordion; .\mmi« 
lohnston. banjo, and Harry Smith, drums 
and manager, 

Douglas Benefit a Success 

\ laige audience ^■tamped approval of 
ihe b< nelit Vaudeville show staged re¬ 
cently at the Labor Temple, Cincinnati, 

.r .lames Douglas, veteran actor. Those 
who • ntertained were Tom and Mrs. 
Rums. Jake Wiley. Mr. Douglas. Joe 
Vlgas. the Hy.ams, I'rank Smith and Boh 
llchman. Harry Quittman and W. S. 

AND OTHER 
READING I 

Reviewed by 

DON CARLE GILLEHE 

tOOMMT NICATIONS TO ORB IfKVV TOBK OmCKB) 

AMERICAN DRAMA IN PROGRESS 

I!BPRE2HE:NTATIVE AMERICAN PLAYS. EdiUd irilh hitmilurtion aiid 

Holes hif Arthnr Hohsun Qvinn. Published by Thn/'> iilurtt Coni/waj/, 

Xtio York. $1. 

’ri»c vf)luino enlitlcd R> i>ri ntutirc A merit on Plays, fir^•t pul>llslied in 1017 and 
revi.sed for a wssuid edition tlirco year.-* later, has now been revised for a tliird timo. 
This collection of 27 play.s, covering almost 160 years of worth-while dramatic pro¬ 
duction. has proved so jaipular that ^>«'vcral printings have Ih'cii necessary, vvldch 
bears witness to a genuine and deep interest among American readers in American 
dranva. All of tbc plays except vine are by native avithors. The exception Is The 
i>< toroon, by Dion Bou'cicault, «>f whom Professvir Quinn, who for many years ha.s 
held tho chair of Kngllsh In the I'niversity of Pennsylvania, says that he ’'Is so 
signitieant a force In our dramiitio history that his inclusion aeemod necesmry”. 

'Two new plays produced in re#»nt years are Inchnled in this latest edlthm of 
the book. They are Kvigcne O’Neill’s Beyond the Horlron, and Lula Vollmer'a 
Siin-Vp, each prefaced, as Is every play in the volume, with a ehort blographv of 
tlio author and an aeeount of tho writing and prodvictlon of the play and tif its 
suliscpuent historv. Tliese introduetions, as far as they vieal with active playwrights, 
have boon revised and brought up to date. The sewn-pago bibliography of the 
.\merican drama has also been enlarged by the Inclvislon of recent Items, of vv'hleh 
the titles fill a pace, ('overng almost a century of vlcscription and discussion of the 
.\merican stage, this hlliliography will be very helpful to all students of tlie native 
diama. while the work as a whole is invaluable for all thvise who are Interested in 
its birth !ind deveiopmcni. 

frofessor Qvilnti's pnrivose is to show drama as something vital and growing, so 
he has ineiiided no play that luvs not liad professional stage presentation. He lias 
tried to make the colleefion representative of tlio tendeneies shown by Hie American 
drama and iu- lias coa.stantly given preference to plays dealing with American 
theoies. 

BOOKS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

roVPTHEN SONflS I'KOM "WHEN WE WERE VERY YOVNd", hy A. A. 
Mihio, '/loii' bit H. /■'niscr-SiinsoH. Dceomtions hy FI. H. Shepnrd. Published hy 
FI. P. l>iith)ii K t’niiipiiuit. Neio York. Music inaile to fit. 

EVERYMAN ASH THE SECOND SHEPHERDS’ PI.AY. hy William R. Diiffry. 
PitbUshnl hii The Bruec Puhlishiiiy Company, MUtcankec, IFw. Acting versiou.s of 
two prc-Shakcsis-arciin iilaya. 

KI'EI TYEIt ASD HIS STUDIES, hy I. M. Somerville. Published hy Charles 
Si vibiiirs’ Sous, Stw York. $1.50. A technical vtiidy of the Kreiitzcr studios for 
the sitident of music. 

THE EF:VTERS OF .AN VNSVCCESSFVlt ACTOR. .tnoiiymoHs. Pnbllshtd 
hy Small. Maynard & Company. Boston. An amusing and interesting personal survey 
of the KiHtlish stage from JS80, or thereabouts, to Ht2I, with free comment upon 
Knglish acting from Burbage, down thru Garrick, Kemble, Kean and Irving, to 
Forbes-Robertson and Gerald Du Maurier. Contain much sound. If delightfully 
prejudiced, observations on the art and craft of acting. 

THE DISCOVERY, hy .Mrs. F'ranees Sheridan, adapted for the modern atayo 
7)1/ Ahhnis Huxley. Published hy fieoryc H. Doran Company, New York. $2. .1 
gay and spirited play, not without kinship to Congreve’s The Way of Ihe World. 

DRAMATl/JNO CHILD HEALTH, hy Orare T. Halloek, deeorations hy Harris 
iVood. Published hy ,l»icrico)» Child Health Assoeiation, New York. A new book 
of health plays, with chapters on the writing, the producing and the educational 
value of dramitfics. 

THFI JUDCtFI. hy Maxim Gorky, authorized translation hy .Marie Zakrrrsky 
and Barret H. Clark. Published by Robert M. McBride & Company, New York. 
A somber and vengeful tragedy hy the author of 'The Lower Depths. 

THE MAKROPOULOS SECRET, by Karel Caprk. adapted by RandttH C. Bur. 
veil. Puhlished by John W. Lnve & Company, Boston. An adroit and thrilling 
niysterv thriller about an opera singer who has liv<‘d to be 1100 j-ears old. 

THE WOMEN IN SHAKESPEARE’S PLAYS, by Ayncs Mure MacKeuzic. 
PuliHshed by Doubleday, Payc & Company, Garden City, N. Y. An exceptionally 
interesting s-tudy of Shakespv'are’s psychological experience and development, as re¬ 
flected ill the women ho created in his plays. 

.4 RABBIT AND A LEO, by Riehard Hxryhcs. Published by Allred A. Knopf, 
Neto York. Collected plays by a young Engli.sh writer with an original and poetio 
turn of mind. ' _ 

COMEDY AND CONSCIENCE AFTER THE RESTORATION, by Joseph Wood 
Krutth. Published by Colntubia Ihiircrsily Press, New York. An illuminating 
exposition of the di.‘<astor which overtook tho English stage in the first years of tlvj 
ISth century. .. 

,n l» \s, by Claude Houghton. Published by The Four Seas, Boston. A tragedy 
in three acts. 

IN THE MAGAZINES FOR MAY 

VANITY F'.IIR: The Satirieal Tendency in Mmlern Music, by Virgil Thomson. 
Tlic swing of the musical pendulum from romanticism to humor. 

The Blur Hussar, by Franz Molnar. .\ sliort domustic playlet. 
Is the •• Realistio’’ Theater Obsolete* by John Dos Passos. 
.•SCRIBNER’S: The Audiem e Can Do No Wrony, by Roland Young. .V satirical 

]»rotest against coughing, talking and other disturbance.s by audiences in the theater. 
AMERIC.A: Blanche Bates Oives Her Seeret of Happiness. Interview by Mary 

B. Muilett. A brief account of Miss Bate/’’ stage career and some of her experiences. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
HENRY MILLER’S THEATER, NEW 

YORK 
B( ginning Monda.v Evening, April 27, 

PATTERSON McNUTT 
Presents 

‘‘THE POOR NUT” 
A Conied.v of Modern Youth 

B.v J. C. Nugent and Elliott Nugent 
(.\uthors of "Kempy”) 

Staged by Howard Lindsay 

cii.tn.xcTKns 
iln Order nt Tlielr Kirat Aiipearam-e) 

"I iilunfr' SiiihII.'.Joeeiih Dailc.v 
Miiriscrip llliike.Norma le-e 
John Miller. Klliott Niigi-nt 
Julia Winler'i.Klorenv)' Sliirio.v 
•Spike” n.ot.(Jrant Mill* 
• llnl)'' Snillh.Beaeh t'ooke 
•'Magpie" Welih..-.rerey Helton 
Coaeli Jack-on.John Webster 
•■Wallle” Pierce.t'orneliua Keefe 
Profeoaor Iietninif.Wright Kramer 
•■Iioe" Simrne.v.Thomaa Hhearer 
.\ Krexhman.Jeaveph Mitchell 
Wl-conain Olllcial..Toaeph I.a>n<1on 
PcKity .Margaret fitch 
Itctt.v ..lean Mann 

Olilo Slate Students, Wlacon-in Sfiivienliv 
Itnnners—Wl-consin; Oarln O’Ronrke, I'rank 

SnlM-r- anil namlltnn Ward. Ohio ftiaie; 
Koger Hriner and la*stvT NIeNen. 

.\CT I—The Cnirerhity Bviok Ktore. 
ACT H—tk-ene 1; The Trainer'a Tent. .\lh- 

lelif field (Next Day). Scene 2: Oflli'ial 
Itiixea. Corner of the Stadium. 

.\CT III—l.iving Itvami “Pai Sigma" IlouHe 
(That Night). 

The Poor Nut is the best college play 
since George Ade brought out bis famous 
eomed.v. The College Widow. It is an 
liniifstly drawn piece of worK, with 
enough humor, excitement, love complica¬ 
tions and spirit of youth to satisfy a 
lai^e circle of playgoers. 

But The Poor Nut is not just a college 
play. It differs from the general run 
of plays d'-aling with college atmosphere 
In tliat instead of being a greatly over¬ 
drawn conj«‘dy or farce It adheres 
judiciously to plaiisihllity and contains 
some genuine cliaraeterization of an In¬ 
teresting as well us uniu.-^lng nature. Tlie 
fact that some of the characters are 
quite familiar to the stage Is no draw¬ 
back. because these college ]icrsonugcs 
have never been done justice in the saiiie 
satlsfactor.v manner as they are treated 
in this latest and greatest comedy by 
tile .Nugents. 

Elliott Nugent, as the so-called Poor 
Nut. gives su< h a consistent portrayal, 
lioth In com-eptlon and In delineation, 
that the audience never imagines him as 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
X. Y. L.—Bertha Kalich appeared in 

vaudeville in tho sketch Marianna ni 
i;*H. 

C. W.—Tlic recent “run’’ held at Okla- 
lioma City was a celebration in memory 
of tlic liig mil of 18S!) wlicn set Hers 
ru.-hed oil tho land to stuko tlielr claim; 

P. H.—Charles Maitland Howard. lli«i 
actor, made Ills first ap|i<'uran<-<k on tie 
stage witli F. R. K< nsoii's loinpaiiy Au¬ 
gust, 1S8!1. as Lady Sncerwcll's servant 
ill The School for Srandal. 

J. B. L.—John L. Hullivun. ex-heavy- 
wciglit boxing cliumpion, was with the 
play Hands Aiross the. Sea about IRtm 
lie also was witli one otiicr plav. .\ 
story of Ids life Is now being told in 
serial form In Liberty. 

R. H. B.—The. Balkan Princess, a 
inusicul play in proB«g and two acts, breik 
)),v Frcikrlik Ismsdalo and Frank Ciii- 
zon, music by Paul A. Rubens, lyrics by 
Jiiihciis and Artiuir Wliiipcris, was first 
presented at the Herald Bquare Tlieater. 
Ni w York City, February D, IS 11. 

V. A.—Marcellc, whose sea-lion act was 
Olio of greatest vaudeville importations 
by the Keith-.VIbce Circuit, was strlck<n 
witii pneumonia In Lowell. Mass., late 
last year and returned to England. Ins 
native country, wliere lio died March 2:» 
at a hospital in Liverpool. His real name 
was Frank Arthur Jerome and his age 
Was :16. His experience with sea lion.i 
h<gan in 1008. when he was assistant 
to Captain J. Woodward. 

anytliiiig but tlie simple character he 
represents. Tlie principal charm of lii.s 
portrayal lies in tho artful manner in 
vvhicli he restrains himself from doing 
many things tliat would unwittingly 
frustrate the rcalit.v and effectiveness of 
the characterization. It Is a eoininon 
fault among actors to exert special effort 
towards drawing out every little tiling 
from a part of tliis kind, thereby n-ducing 
tlielr work to broad eomed.v proportions. 
Mlnr«'as Niigeiit rai.ses it to a standard 
of real artistr.v. Tlio trick Is not an easy 
one and tlie ability—or (he will p<iwrr— 
to resist the trmptution to let loose oc- 
ca.sionally is equally rare. 

Tlie Poor Nut is Jolin Miller,, one of 
those gawky college youths wlio always 
seem to put their wrong foot forward 
In the present case he is suffering from 
an inferiority complo.x. A beauty prize 
winner, ’‘Jliss Wisconsin’’, witii whom 
John has sinick up a mall acqualntan'-e 
—the girl being of the impression tliat 
he is a glowing college hero—comes to 
Ohio with the home-town gang, whicli is 
to compete in an atliletic ppigrain witli 
tlic local boys, and slie sets r.glit In to 
psychoanalyze Jolin and spur liiin on to 
a realization of lil.s talents. But John 
cares nothing for fame and riches. He 
is H modest chap and has mode.st ambi¬ 
tions. Finally the beauty has a scrap 
with her sweetheart from home, who is 
one of the prinripal runners iu the relay 
race, and In a spiteful moment she prom¬ 
ises John she will marry him if he will 
Ix'at her sweetie In the race. Altho he 
doi-sn’t know It at the time. John realiv 
loves another girl, and Is in turn loved 
and apprei'iatcd by her, but the beauty 
sweeps him off his feet and he agrees 
to the bargain. The ending, however, 
is maneuvered so tliat Joliii, after turn¬ 
ing out a hero, declares himself and gets 
his real affinity. 

The high spot of the play Is In the last 
half of the second act. where a grand- 
.•itand scene Is reproduced with all the 
realism and excitement of a genuine track 
• vent. Percy Helton, who I»-ads the 
elieerlng, with the usual antics and acro¬ 
batic accompaniments, fulfills the require¬ 
ments of his role as perfectly as tho he 
had come direct from Franklin Field or 
the Columbia Stadium. .\8 a matter pf 
fact this scene as a whole Is a remar'K- 
able achievement In direction. 

-Another highly amusing scene takes 
place in the training tent, where Thomas 
Shearer, as "Eioo” Spiirney, and .lohn 
Webster, as Coach Jackson, are ca.'^ily 

(Continued on page 46) 

What the New York 

Critics Say 

“The Poor Nut” 
(Henry XIU«r*» TbMUr) 

TKI.K4)BA.M.MAIb: "A winoer In collefs 
I’Din pd.r.* ■—lillhert W. tJabrlel. 

I'li.sr: ".\n enxMKini; and laugb-ItdCD com- 
••d.y."—John .\DdcrMin. 

st’N: "Inic-nM'ly collegiate comedy In which 
Niigcnt play<-d the leading role moat en- 
gaKlnKl.v."—Alexander Woollcott. 

IIKHAI.n-TnutnNK: "!mnien-ee.» aptS'ai'OE 
and amii-ing."—I'harleii Kelniont PhtIn. 

TIMKS: "Looka like • auc.e-Hfiil plec- <if 
safe tradition and ■ merry entertainment.’ — 
Btark Toung. 

IVOR!,I); "KlaTor decidedly ngreeahle, ’— 
W. It. 
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^^ly r 192S Thp Billboard 3^ 

FOO OBVIOUS REASONS 
TBc Billboard 

POES NOT NECESSARILY 
indorse the views 
EXPRESSED IN THIS 

department, 
nor TAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

BE BRIEF 
BE AS COURTEOIS AS N OU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF 

OPEN LETTERS 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN. 

SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

VOLTAIRE — 
SAtO TO HELECTIUS: 

I DISAGREE WITH 
5 EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

SIR. BUT WILL DEFEND 
TO THE DEATH 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.'" 

GoUmiO Not Soosa’s Soccesior 
New York. April 29. 1925. 

Liiilor Thf! BiUbniiiif. 
Sir—i;<J\vln Kniiiko Coldinan is not tlie 

ni<T«>.'-or to Joliii IMillip Snuiia. 
(Sign'd) sors.x *)KI’iri:. 

(To llie above Ii*(li r \\:ih atlaelo'd tin 
(ollimiiig 1*< in (aki n from tlie 
i i'iii'd.v .t>< piir(in'’iit of Thf Rlllboo. il. 
(l.ii'-'l April IS; ‘'lldwin l-'raiiku tlold- 
iiiiin. biindniablor. tip' Mie<o>s<>r (o .lolm 
I’liilip Soll^la as a eomp«*'.<'r of mtirrlM 
mil I'ompose (lie nni.sio fur snnio of (It.- 
■ •■niins iiiusl'-al roiii'dlfH.”—Tbo JOdilors 
(if Tfic lUUbnm'd.) 

Peifoinirt Complaini 

Covington. Ky., April 27. 1925. 
Lcittor The Billb'xti 'l: 

Sir—This la the lirst time I have ever 
had the (Mcasion In all tlio years I have 
bifii in the show biisinesu to resort to 
>(>ur eulnnins to make a eo:n|>iaiiit or 
i<iT>t('st. and I trust that jou .vill publish 
this letter. 

In January my wife and 1 went to 
riileago for a f' w days’ rest anu to visit 
frieiul.s and relatives. W nile there we 
nut one Hert I’eek. who was organizing 
a stock show to go into the Central Thea¬ 
ter. I'lftullle. 111. lie repreaented to us 
that he had tliree other shows on the 
mad and that he had a wonderful ward¬ 
robe for Ills ehorus and gorgeous 
scenery. We signed with him, gave him a 
lobby of 19 photos, all dilTerent poses, and 
ri iiortcd at Uanvllle for rehearsal. We 
found iiiHjn arriving that he did not 
possess a wardrolw' or driips. He tried 
to cut salaries and when we left the 
show he kept six of oiir photos. I have 
Mrilten to him time and again, but he 
ignores my letters. He owes my wife 
money, but we are not enmplaininc about 
that as it is our own fault. 

(Signed) PAL, DU QURSNE, 
Dcamoud’a Revue. 

Actor Thinks Standard Motion Pictare Con¬ 

tract It Only Remedy 

1615 N. Harvard Blv<L. Hollywood. 
Calif,, April 23. 1923. 

Editor The Biltbourd: 
Sir—The law of California states that 

employer must iwiy employee his wages 
as soon as dismissed, or words to that 
effect. 

Thrre is one motion picture company 
that lias deliberately disobeyed this law 
evt r since It started : whether It engages 
the actor hv the week or by the day, it 
rajs on Wednesday. If the actor works 
Thursday only he has to wait until the 
fol.owing Wednesday for hie monev. 
Extra people working for $3 or *3 'a 
day sell their pay checks to ncaibv 
scalpers in order to live. 

I took the matter up with the laibor 
rommhssioner and was told It was not 
'lithin hl.s power to make thent ob.-v the 
law. but If I had a complaint he would 
collect it for me. I refused to make a 
TOinplaint as I kn''W it w.mid bur nu* 
from working for that CMin'pany agaii. 
and possibly brand me as an agitator 
*■111) (dher companies. I w’orked there 
two days. Friday and Saturday, for 17..',0 
eac’h. One scalper offered to cash them 
at a (l<s<'ount of 7.‘> cu-nts eio h. but I 
tins Iy got them cash'd for $7.2.'» each. 

The Kianagemcnt of this company has 
b'fn appeal' d to, without rest..is, and this 
never will be remedied until ino movie 
actor demands a standard confrac* the 
same as the stage actor has, and that was 
acconiplislird by the Actors* Kquity Asso¬ 
ciation. 

(Name withheld by request) 

Fiopostd Agtots* Eqoity Aueciation Up to 
Equity Council 

6 Chestnut street, Binghatntrm, T.. 

Editor The Bdlbo<ird: 
—1 am sending hv this mail a 

• iniilar letter to Frank l.illmoi'c, of 
regards a proposed .\gents’ 

r.cnnty .X.sscH’iation tej take over the htisi- 
• oh" “F advance agents' of rep. 
.jna week-stand companies who at present 

.'m organization to represent or 
Ill'll., f Ihrir interests. 

‘'''i;'’, on.dosing a copy of nnnounce- 
'vh'cli. If yon wish to give space to. 

"I enable every agent to make nppllca- 
>11 for charter and for membership, 

iiir proposed association will be under 
B i r**'"'' Pflni'lples of Uqulty and will 

nr I 'ifi'y bona-fide agents being 
i.ie. (l ahead of companies as a j.rotectlon 

iiiiitiagcrs and actors, the payment of 
■ re a.v now enjoyed by Fcinitv members, 

(.(p" W'H'ks’ notice clause, minimum salary, 

present conditions agents join 
mimiiies under all the oM Hbnsivc con- 

addition some managers 
**<’<•» Pt part payment of 

uli^V' *’ addition to Hie exivnec acsnint 
til..'" 1"' l•K<•n^ must meet, in order to 
!'■*' in U'luiiy t.a,.t. 

The majority of agents do not want t.. 
Join the iJillcrs’ Union as a great many 
of us do not idii.v union tlieatt rs, 
es|»cclally in rep., « lc.; otln rs, especially 
coiitraeting men, el.-., h.-aii.se tli'-y feel 
that tin .V have nothing in common with 
tlii.s organi/.ation. 

If >(.11 will t.ik). this u|i I am sure you 
will liii'i iiianv : In fa.-t, iii'jst of Us will' 
'•agerly w. l.-niiic a . Ii.iiu:.. to have onr 
own orgunu.ath.n und. r l'>iuily's dir.-.- 
lion. We are the only hrainh of the 
sh.jw bii.siness w ithonl rcprestmtalion In 
the th'-at* r of today, and if the llieater 
Is going l.T (.Mile h.i.k I think that tin- 
•nail who gets the customers will liavo to 
he given some vui'o in its affairs and 
"Pial Inatment. 

Trusting this will r.ceivc your valued 
attention and tliuiiking you f.>r same. 

(Signed) I'ArU CHA.MPIO.N. 
Tin* announcement referred to reads as 

follows; 

advance agents. NOTICE! 

If >ou nr.- in favor c.f the proposed 
.\genls' Ecinity .kssiwlatlon which is pre¬ 
paring to come under the Jurl.sdictloii of 
the Actors’ E'pilty .Vssoelatlon and also 
to be atllliatcd with the Am»'riean Federa¬ 
tion of Labor, with all tne rights r.ow 
enjoyed by Equity, will you kindly fill 
out thi.s blank as an applicatiuii for the 
granting of such a charter and your 
aipili.-ation for membership? 

Slail to Frank Gillmore, Executive 
Secretary, the Actors’ Equity Association, 
43 West 47th street. New York ('ity. 
Name Permanent address 
Street City State 
Now with Years’ experience 
(Signed) Kemarks 

“I am re'iuesting Mr. Gillmore to send 
a copy of this application to each deputy 
to be given to the agent or business man¬ 
ager of his attraction,” says Mr. Cham¬ 
pion. 

"Will you take this matter up direct 
with him?” 

The Billboard wrote Mr. Gillmore, as 
sugge8te.d. as follows: 

■■.\ttached llnd letter from Paul Cham¬ 
pion relative to a propos.-d Agents’ 
I'l'iulty Association. B. fore doing any¬ 
thing with this we would like to have 
your opinion on the matter.” 

•Mr. Gillmore replied to th’s letter under 
date of April 27 : 

"An.sweriiig yours of the 3‘llh, I am 
enclo.sing a copy of my r> pl.v to a .similar 
cummnnieatioii rcecK.d direct from Paul 
Champion.” .Mr. Gillinorc's letter to -Mr. 
CImnipion follow s: 

“1 have car. full.v con.sider. d your h U. r 
of the 2l.st, and while reaihing no Iiasi.v 
(l.■(•i.s1on. I ifiust ask you. In tho nn an¬ 
iline, in.it to ni.'iitii.ii my name or that of 
the organization as b.ing coiineeted with 
the iiropoBdl new a.-.'-o'-tation «>f agents. 

mailer of that iiii|M>rtani'' must b.’ 
taken up by the Coniicil. and I w.'iihl 
suggest that either yon or the committee 
I'l prcs.'iitiiig the ag.'iits should call U|>oii 

n.s and pr.-seiit your case. 
‘■Pirsonally. 1 nivs. If, havT no a'.lthori- 

ty to recognize a n.-w as-sociafhm. Sn. h 
matters are not in the hami.s of the 
Executive Secretary, but of the J'7(iuity 
Council. 

"We have, of course, much synipathy 
with your sit ua lion and undonht'diy 
would do everything we could to help 
yon. but to start organizing you Is an¬ 
other inattpr. Such a Job. It scents to 
m.’. can only be undertaken by your own 
people.” 

“Dramz Must Come Bick in Clean and 

Trustworthy Way 

Northfield. Minn., April 24, 1923. 
Editor The Wiilbfi. </: 

Sir—The enelosed clipping tells of the 
dramatic activity In Northfield. Minn.. In 
these days of no regular theaters. When 
there It? so much intelligent Interest in 
the drama Isn’t it a shame that It cannot 
be suppli*-d in the regular way? Some 23 
years ago I wrote and presented the first 
play the high school ever g.ive In our 
present theater. And a year later ( 
directed the play for Carleton Colh'ge 
at its Commene'-iiient eelebratton. It was 
with great dlfllculty that I induced tlnin 
to present It In the theater and make an 
admission charge for It. Pince that time 
the seniors at both the high seh's>l and 
at Carleton College have a play as the 
event of each year. Tn fact. It Is a strong 
rival for the regular Comnienceni'nt 
exercises. The juniors of the high school 
presented a scries of one-act plays not 

MINSTRELSY 

fCoflmRinfcstior?i to ?9-27 Opera Pteer, Cintianati, O.) 

Slir«'ad out, boys! 

Make It about 30 feet. 

"do you remember”: "That towel I 
loaned you last week! How're chances 
to get it back?” 

-Xiiotlier one: “Do you remember that 
sweet mamma I met at Buekstabooga ? 
M'ell. she wrote me a nifty letter and 
told me ——” 

Why is it that all the b«st looking 
niun in show business are in the minstrel 
branch nnd have to conceal their manly 
beauty by blacking up? 

Bob Driscoll and Roy Roberts, the 
*‘Sp«'ed Boys" with Van ArnanTs Min¬ 
strels. are pleasing all audiences with 
their difficult daneing steps. 

Erin O'.N’eill, from .Memphis. Tcnn.. in¬ 
forms that Walter .Xrnohl. with the Nell 
It’Brien .Minstrels until they closed last 
wi'ck. Is with the Van Arnain Show for 
a summer engagement. 

The Van .\rr.am Minstrel Band is a 
strong feature of tin' show, and many 
comiilimelits are being reeelv< d by Ihein 
at exory stand. Fr*'d Spiifford is tho 
leader. 

Harry ("Slipfoot”) Clifton enlightens 
with tho nows fhaf “.lolly” Bill Conklitig 
atid Frattk Gilmoro iti their comedy skit. 
Vow Ain't Sflvd \othi»i/ Yet. a novelty 
atid burleBqiie radio bit. tie the Van 
.\rnani show ht a knot ('very night. 
"Jolly” BUI is doing sonic hilarious cotn- 
( dv to Gilmore’s straight. 

.Mcx Keosc. musical director of the 
Howard Tlieator. .\tlanta. ‘la., says that 
ho feels i xeeedingly fortunate in s'-ctirine 
tho services of the |v>t>nlar hand leader 
of the .M Fh hi .Minstrels. Harry Arm¬ 
strong. who will bold f'trth ns first 

trumpet in the Howard Orchestra until 
he is called for rehearsals for next sea¬ 
son’s show. Harry is replacing Paul 
Urban, who is sojourning in New York 
getting new ideas. 

Billy S. Garvie reitorts that Emmett 
M'elch’s Afifirrqalion in Cork, with Eddie 
Larson, ablosit and middleman; Joe 
Hamilton and Billy Davis, endtnen; Bill 
Singley. ballad soloist ; J'w Kavaiiagh 
and Jimmy Ward, dani-ers. and .I'w Clay¬ 
ton. harmonica soloist, are putting on a 
minstrel overture with tnui h success In 
vaudeville. They closed a splendid tour 
of the Poll Time and will Join Emmett 
M'eleh’.s Minstrels on Young's Pier, At¬ 
lantic City, for the summer season. 

Hy .Miller, playing the Ixtexv Time. In¬ 
forms front .\tlunta that h*’ nn t mati.v of 
the corks In that city. Including "Sugar- 
f'K.t” Gaffn*'y. Billy Henderson and T'X 
Hendricks. Hy Itn-ludcd a clitiping fioiti 
a Birmingham tiewsitaiwr, which was a 
Very giMi'l .X ritciip of him. xx ith also a 
photo of Hy in a chaitictcristic po.se. The 
'•lipping In )>art : “Mx M'ill Mlih r. a 
Birmingham b'.y and late feature with 
• ’.us IlHl’s Minstrels and lloniy Boy 
INatis. xvill ini'ke his appearanec on tlf 
xaiideville bill at Loexx's Bijoii as an 
(xtraordinary attraction in addition to 
the headline acts.” 

Josh Billings, from Pouglikc-psie. N. 
Y,. writes that Leo and Billy Ttoran, as 
well as Edward McCormack, are there 
.preparing new dance steps for the com¬ 
ing season with the Field Show. Josh 
sees John M. Liepold oc asiottally driving 
his family around toxvn in a large sedan. 
Josh put on a big minstrel show with 
40 girls April 5'0, the girls beittg mem¬ 
bers of St. Peter’s Alumnae. .\e<mrdlng 
to a newspaper clipping xvith Josh’s let¬ 
ter the show xvas a big success, and they 
give Josh plenty of credlL All the girls 
Were In black From the looks of things 

(Contmued on pat/e 80) 

Iriog dco And r.irletrin has glx<'n a 
production of one of Sh.iKcsp. ire.; pl.iys 
as xxcll ,1 . i; rii »i im. Tlicy S'nt >iruti)p<t 
fiver one of Ihi' cii.mlamina circuit.' last 
siiniiM'r. Wc also hav h.id a play by 
one of the local lodges. So xon c**]! see 
XV get our III! of ankat<'iir cn.lcavor in 
dramatics these days. 

This l.s all the more remark.ihle when 
xxe consider that in times past oiir col¬ 
leges and si’h'Kils riiil not look xxith innch 
fax'ir on the spokt n drama. St. Olaf 
College xvas tiarticnlarly strii-t in this 
regard and its students could not even 
attend the theater except when .si.nn' 
extremely high-class play was presented. 
M'hat has happened In Northtldd is 
taking place all oxer the '•ountry. Tilings 
are ripe for the comeback of the drama 
just as soon as that longed-for fim*! 
eoines. But wln tf the drama comes back 
it must eoine back holli in a < l< aii and 
Irn.sixxorthy way—otlierwise tlierc xxill b*’ 
i:o use wasting the effort to bring it 
back, especially not to thi.s college loxvn. 

What a dirfenmi •• bctxxi'' n the old dax.i 
and now! Wc u^cd to h.iv a shoxv In r*- 
oin'• or txvice n we» k. and xvhen we had 
no sin h sl.Ts as Walker Whiti side. Dti.i 
Skinner, Tim Mnriihy, .Mary Shaxx'. Clara 
Tlmipp, .lolin l>ilhin, .lo'-cpli pc'iiasse 
and many others (h.'t I 'ann'if reiall at 
this moment, it goes xxifhoiil saxing that 
many of these shows were of the highest 
calihcr. Then, too, \ve got such plays as 
Brea "Hr, She Lorrit Him So, Are You n 
Slit.HitiiT. Little ir«..ic.t and many others 
with no star featured, but they were 
mighty pleasing ■•ntertainnnml ju.st the 
same. 

In nearly two years we h.ive ha<i only 
one repTtoire ah ixv to rail'iv llie dra¬ 
matic hnng'T of onr theal •‘g'.iis. That 
show played a xx'otk at 73 cents lo|» 
and did a big business, turning iicoph' 
axvay Saturday night. Of course, tin* 
toxvn gets two or three lint shows each 
summer and the fa<-t that they return 
each year shows that they llnd the 
balance on the right side of the l*‘dger 
f am wise enough In the sliow game to 
know that Northlield's reputation us a 
show toxvn u.sed to be none too grwid. hut 
If she has awakened to such an extimt In 
recent years what would the reall.v good 
show towns do for a regular attraction 
•f they had the chance to shoxv how well 
they can come back. * 

Ch, yes. 1 almost forgot to mention 
another shoxv we had. xxhieh shows whieli 
xxay the wind is bloxving these days. Our 
Protestant churehi*s eomolned during Lent 
and held the Sunday-evenlng s'-rvii's in 
the theater. On one of these oeeasions 
the.v presented a religions drama, written 
and'directed b.v tlie .Methodist minister, and 
that Sunday night Ixvo or tliri'c hundred Scople were turned away. On another 

nn'Iay night this minister gave a dra¬ 
matic reading instead of the regular 
sermon. Yea, verily, the time Is propi¬ 
tious for the drama, so let’s clean it uiv 
discard commercialism for the time being 
and give the people some old-time drama 
•—tliey are longing and wailing for it. 
Who will be the iirst to Hnd a way to 
give it to them. 

(Signed) HARRY T.. DIXSO.V 
(Editors’ Not'—Tb'* elipi.ing enclosed 

by .Mr. Dlxson includes in the Northliel'l 
attractions the folloxving : Aitril 17. 
Reading. The Whiteheaded Boil, by 
Gertru'ie Johnson; .\prll 21. The Roman- 
tie .ifje. the Carleton College senior class 
play; April 24, the high-sehool senior 
class play. Rhe Stiiop.e To Coiiqnrr, and 
May 9. French pla.v. f.a Coiidrc niix 
Yrvx, in St. Olaf Gymnasium.) 
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NA’hjt l( Thf Ro*d PILofM'i’TION <oritractj< g'nt-rally con- 
laiii a i.iif* in s.ilai V l••r in* mail '. 
I> l{r<><^kl>n, tli< tlroiix. tit., the 

r"."! ' Ci-riaiiiiy. uiii>'i- tli- \ i:: ■ <l;al».ly 
(■I. < •<!•- or follow lilt t-ngagtiiitni on 
ill I iaiJway. 

Tliia ruling in not an arbitiary on*- on 
thf part of Kiiuity. but wan agiffii to 
by a joint coiiiinilt*-f of nianag<-i> a ml 
ai-tors callfil "to i larify tlif oontra- t". 
Kor the puriMmen of the salary ulaune in 
thf tontrait th*- w*ii<li< ".N^-w '\'oik <';ty" 
only rt-ffr to so-i-allfiJ Broadway hows* 

The un(J*'rlyitig id* a is that ii.o.-t of 
the l asts live in N* vv York. \\'h*-n they 
are tall* d uism to travi 1 tin y ti iri|sirarily 
hri-ak tii> tln ir hoiii*-*'. or plai • s of 11 i- 
d<nif. whith they may not h»- aide to 
resume for the week at the iLivitra or 
the Bronx. 

KinvJs City Summary 

The foll.iwinu liitiristinK report has 
1m • n received from our Kan.-ai: City of- 
flt ; 

"At last it sffina as tho our tent com¬ 
panies are going to g‘ t an iipiKirtunity to 
jeiover from the dreadful condition!! 
wlinh have iirevaih-d during the winter 
and Very early spring. Of coiir.-e. Loiiisl- 
ana and T* xan an- very had right now- 
owing to the drought. They are praying 
in ail the clmrcins for rain in that sec¬ 
tion. crops at*- aetnally hurning up (ac- 
eording to leti*r from Ed C. Nutt, writ¬ 
ten at Crovvlev, La ). 

"Tl.e Trousdale Stock Company closed 
a long and ph-asaiit season in Kt. Dodge, 
la., last Saturday, and Clark and Vernon 
arrived in Kansas City yesterday. 

"Til*- Kffie Johnson I’layers will open 
in Bussell, Kan., April 2~. Kd C. Ward's 
Bnneess Stis k Company will oi>en in 
Higginsville, .Mo.. Afiril 27. 

"Allen Bros.' Comedians will open their 
ti-nt season toniglil. .\piil 20, in Vandalia, 
Mo. They had a pieliiiiliiary season in 
houses. 

"Nat and ^'erba Cross Players are 
closing their house season in Miami, 
<»k.. .\pril 2a, and after a week's layoff 
to get the tent ready will open under 
canvas May 4. 

"The Jess Hiatt Players are rehearsing 
and will open .May 2 under eanvas. 

"Nevius-Taniier Company is rehearsing 
in I> nox, la., and will op* n tlie lltli of 
May. 

"Dubinsky StiM k Company, under the 
manag* nient of Clias. Kills, will open its 
tent season next week, April 27, in Inde- 
ti< nd* ii'*•, Mo. It has also had a pre¬ 
liminary s«'ason in hou.ses. 

"Baldy W* izel left for Iowa last week 
to organize and will open middle of .May. 

''.\11 ’ll* above lomiia'hie.s are 100 p.-r 
I t ilt Kiju.ty. We have a few delinquent 
m* Il ls re with these i-ompanies, hut we 
sliall a how them a two weeks' working 
privihg* I’rank will liave a husy sum¬ 
mit in .'Hr lurl. Kaii.sas and Oklalioma. 
He in T'qska at the jiresent time 
ehei-king ui> the Waddell Players, who are 
I'la.viiig a s*. k season there following 
tln ir run at Wichita. 

"Mav 2 marks tlie foiirtli hirtliday aniii- 
\* rsary of ti,.- Kansas City Equity oflice. 
and while vve know that we have not the 
largist branch office we are glad to re¬ 
port that Kansas City has eertainly been 
put on th*. ma]) as far as Equity is con- 
• ■•rind. It is a miglity busy place and 
s*-*nis to he a popular one as well coii- 
siih-ring tin- amount (>f mail lh,it is liaii- 
tlled here and tin- number of visitors who 
frequent tile office. We do hoiie to 
have Mr. tlillmore with iis again in June. 

"Have liad considerable trouble witli 
three Equity members who joined a coin- Iiany and In-caiise they did not like the 
ooks of the outfit tliey walked off." 

Two Mott Sw'iin Show- Susptnsions 

Following tlie resolution of the council 
two more niemhers of tlie Swain Sliovvs 
liave been suspended and no members of 
the .\ctors’ I'lquity .Xssociation may play 
witli tliein until they liave he*qi reinstated. 

.Mary Appell. Jolin J. Reynolds. 

Who Honors thr Stage Honors Himself 

On Thursday, .\pril 22. I.,aurotte Taylor 
and tleorge .'rli.ss, of the Equity Council; 
Frank tlillmorc, executive secretary, .and 
.lolin Colden. iiroducer. were invited to 
address the Members' Council lamcheon 
Meeting of the Mcrcliants’ .■\ssociation at 
tlie Hotel Astor on The BitMness of the 
Stofir. 

Ill its invitiition announcements the 
Merchants’ Association had propounded 
the questions: 

“Are the hundreds of millions of dol¬ 
lars absorbed in the theatrical industry 
a safe and profitable investment? 

“'Vhat is tlie future of the theater in 
art. <'ducatlon and amusement? I 

"Will New York i-ontlnue its leader- 
-shlp in this field? 

"These questions, with definitions of 
civic resiionsilillity.of and to the theater, 
will lie discussed.”' 

What the lepli*-.' w< i. be punted 
hi the May number of Eq...!v. 

Competition Hurt Dancins' Benefit 

Tl is is the Season for lienefds. Every 
w*.k s,.,.s one. two nr tliree. .Xiiimig tli-m 
have been many iiiiitieuh.rly interesting 
li* tlnatrical is-iqde. Tliere was tl".*- 
Friars' Club B* nefit. <:i*-*n UfHiin Club 
B* ■ efit. the bi-iii fit fur til* tiieatrical h--- 

pital at .“-Laranac. Pi*esional Childr-n'.s 
S lool B* iiefji and tie- ••!••llster Lambs’ 
Club B* ti*-fil. Equity i <iiild mq Is- out 
<•( it and sn vv*- g.ive a 1>* n*-fit whicli ti.. 
liiiiii-an Sister- and tb*- memlsris of tiie 
7'i»p.s,i/ anil E’fi Ciunpaiiy kindly and glad¬ 
ly gave tlieir seivii-es. It must b* ad- 
mitt* d that til* p* rforinan< e was not 
quite so Well attended as we had lioped. 
Hiivvi vi-r. in view of tin- ojiiMi.-ition ni* ii- 
tion*<l alsive. it is not suriiri.-ing. We 
disiie to exjiress oqr deep tl.aiiks to the 
T>uncan Sisters and to ev-ery member of 
tlieir coinpai.v-. 

The Actor’s Nzme His Trade .Mark 

M'e have a cla'i-*- in our eontrai-t vv’: :.:h 
calls for a notificati'm to the audience 
when tliere is a change in th*- cast, tine 
of our nun.bers. b*-ing si'k and unable 
to pl.-iy. called up the management and 
reqiifted that this rub- b* obs* rved. out 
without result, whereupon he put in a 
claim. Tlie ca“f- was arbitrated and the 
umjiire was a non-theatrii-al man. He 
ruh-d that the a< tor should be )iaid full 
salarv. contending tliat sine* liis name 
bad been iis.il be was *-ntitI*d to eorii- 

pensation fl)er*for. He furtla-r iiitimat* d 
that an actor’s m-iine was his trade m.irk 
and if wrongly us.-d might create ahiio.st 
irreparable damage. 

Mr. Bridy Shoots Wide of His Target 

'VilHam Brady has a fine mind and 
an ingratiating r*ersoiiality. hut w* tliiiik 
lie made a niistak*- wlieii he attai-ked 
Ceorge .'rliss for his speech at the Maiiu- 
fai-tiirers’ .Xssociation on the ground that 
Mr. .Xrliss was an alien and consequently 
had no right to criticize the theater in 

tlii.' couiiti v III ai* iitall.v that critici.-m 
V.as only dii*'l-d at those who, witli 
malice ab>r*-tlioiiglit. iirodiie*-d dirty plays. 

The point is tii.it Air. .Xrliss vva< invlt*-d 
to sje-ak about til*- eontemisirary stag*- 
by a prominent group of New Yorker.s. 
If 'tliey r*quested ’’.'tn alien" t<> address 
lio-m it was because tliey wanted to liave 
h!' opinion and it was only courtesy on 
hi- part to t*-ll the truth a« h<- saw it 
and not indulg*- in conventional and 
meaningless flattery. 

Wide Service Range of Federation Bank 

The Fed*-ration Bank of New York, at 
Eiglith avenue and 24th .street, N*-\v X'oi k 

y. has iiotifi. d tli* .X-tor.-’ Equity .Xs- 
so.-iatioTi that it would Im- glad to liaiidle 
til. a*<-ounts- of individual niembirs of 
our union. 

This bank, owned liy 1ft international 
muons and more than 1"0 local imions, 
r* presenting almost every plias*? of the 
labor movement, is eapabl*- of a vcr.v 
wide range of service for d* isisitors. 

Its hours are from 2 am. to t* p.m. 
from Monday to Friday, and mi Saturday 
until 5 o’cloc-k in the afternoon. 

Lila Lee Becomes Life Member 

I.ila Lee. nftw rehearsing In The Bride 
Betire.s, ap|ili*d for and was elected to 
life memfiership at tlie la.'-t meeting of 
the council. 

Actors’ Cars Called Rad Risks 

.X great many of our in* inher.- ■ ngaged 
in the tent and rep. hu-iiiess own their 
own cars. We received vvord that in- 
s'uaiice (in .some of tiles*’ cars was de¬ 
clined and .so vve wrote to flie company 
asking tile reason and received the fol¬ 
lowing r*-ply: 

"Our reason.- for declining thi.- business 
arc that this car is. according to our 
information, used by the own*V in the 
show busine.-s w-hidi carries bini all ov-er 
tile country, and vv<- would never be able 
to follow our liability under this policv. 
as the i-ar might b* stored anywliere, arid 
furthermore the housing conditions and 
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TWI-INTX'-FIX'K new members joined 
til*- I'limus Equity in the past week." 

XX'e are liolding cliecks in settl.-- 
m»-nt of claims for Tlielma Robinson. 
Elsie Carroll. Mar.v Phillips. XYinifred 
.Xy<r.s, Louise Herse.v. Ktliel Fuller, 
P*gg.v Bernier, Elizabeili Huyler, Walter 
Tvyaroslik- Frank Sliea, Carol Baffin, 
XVilliani Perloff and Percy Itichanls, 

.Xiiyoiie knovv-ing the address of Miss 
Joey Renton will please notify tills of¬ 
fice. The management of Vanities has 
profen-ed charges against Miss Kenton 
for leaving that company w-ithmit notice. 
T.etters written to Miss Benton have been 
returned because of ineorrect address. .Xs 
Miss Benton has negleeted to inform us 
as to lier eorrect address, vv-hen the 
charges are heard 20 days from the dai' 
on which they were preferred the case 
will auloiiiaticall.v go against li*-r. Of 
emir.-e. provided slie is not here at tiie 
time, 

Ceriain stage managers have been re- 
poit*-d to Us from time to time as using 
insulting and profane language to mem¬ 
bers of tile clionis. The nianagem(,‘nt.s 
to vvhii-Ii vve liave reported sueh i-oin- 
plaints have always met us with the most 
charming cordiality and shown every liis- 
position to rectif.v' tlie matter at once. 
Onl.v- recentl.v- we liail -u li :i eomplaint 
regarding a stage nianagtr eiii)i1oved b.v 
the Shuherts. In a let* -r from Mr. 
Bloom of the Slnihert offiee to tlie Choi us 
Equity Mr. BUmhii states tliat he lias 
notified all stage manager.- emplo.ved by 
tin- firm that such conduct will not be 
tolerated. XYe are more tlian pleased 
with the stand taken by tlie Shuherts. 
XYe feel that if stage managers would 
treat the men and vvonien of the ehorur 
as ladies and gentlemen they would find 
that such treatment is justified. A 

swearing stage manager ma.v- inspire 
t*ri-or. lie will not in.-pire respect. Nor 
I'aii he complain if soiiu-.nf his v-ictim? 
reply in the same language. On the 
other hand the Equity realize.s tliat a 
.stage manager must maintain discipline, 
XX’e do not condone such nieiiib* rs as 
lower themselves to the level of th< 
niaii vv-lio in.siiit.s them. Such abuses 
should be n-ported to tlie association 
X'oti weaken your position when voti re¬ 
ply in kind. ‘ ■ 

XX e are holding mail for the follovv-ing 
ineiiibei-s: Estelle Parker. Stella Parker 
Jackie Phillips. Carmen Pollock. Martha 
Poll. Hazel Pt nier. Ray Price. .Xnm 
Pauly, Kvelyn Pritchard. Nell Penninp* 
ton. Patrick Quinton. Nan Rainsford 
Eleanor.- Reece. Lila Rose. X'iolet Rio 
Alae Romaine, George Randall, .losepl 
Riley, Frances Stone, Ella Sonihatliy 
Billy Sawyer, Peg Shipman. X’inceiii 
Suearez, Mary Smith. la* Movne Squires 
Minnie Shaw, Genevieve S*-masko. Iniel 
do Sopoto. XX'ilnia Stuart. .Xlargaret Starr 
Kittie Scott and .Xnna Stewart. 

Don’t forget the annual meeting a 
the headquarters of the association. IK 
XX'est 47th street, at three p.in. on Tue.s- 
day, .Xlay 2i;. 

Members liolding cards good to May 1 
1323, owe $t! to November 1. Ili23. 

The chorus of .Xlitzi’s Mat/i, Rina Com 
pany is. 100 per cent in good standing f< 
November 1. 192.3. due to the splendii 
work of the .Xctors’ Equity deputy 
.Xdrian Rosb-y. Tiiis is tlie first eonipan"' 
to be 100 per cent in good sfanding ti 
next Novemb.r. Last fall Mr. Rosley’i 
company was the first to be 100 per cen 
in good standing to May 1. 1925. 

DOROTHY BRYANT. 
I'lxecutiv-e Secretarv. 

i SPECIAL 
J Regular 

$ $I0-SI2 

Stock. 

Strap and Opera Pump*. Black. Pink, While Satin, 
with Round or Narrow Toe. Gold or Silver Clotb. 

Narrow Toe. French Heel only. SOFT JT ye 

225 W. 42d St., New York 2 wnu. | 
S 0* Mill 0r<wt aaa 25* PmUm. CaUlefl B Free. 9 

$4.75 
Black Kill 

Pink Satin 
Black ikatin 

gel|ir.il expo.-uie iiivolvcU ill this ll-ii 
Would ill entirely I,lit of control of tl.e 
a.->ured. as he would have to put lii- 
car at nights where he could. 

”XX’e have hud unfavorable experien'-* 
with risk.- subjX-et* d to these conditions " 

.XCTOR.S’ EQCITX' M’l.XTIU.N. 
Executive secieiary’s weekly report for 

council meeting .Xpril 2'. I;i2.3: 

New Candidates 

Regular Meinbiis — Gus .Xlexander. 
M riam Elliott, Frames J. Robert.-on. 
Susanna Rossi. 

.Meinb-I.- Without X’ote f Junior .Xlem- 
bur.-)—Hugh Allen, Isobel del Rev. Don¬ 
ald Dillaway, Palmer J. Fincli. Williani 
Kratz, Carol .Xlarch. Rojee .X. .Martin. H 
.M. Sliai kelford, Ixiuis J. Thoma.-. Harold 
H. XX'oudvvard. Lt-onard D. White. Jr. 

Chicago Office 

Regular Members—Rita Gibson, Eva 
Hogan, Tom XVaterall, Miss Babe XX':ni- 
fleU. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Members—XX'm. Bruno, Jess 

Hyatt. 

New Theaters - 

New Rochelle. N. Y.. will soon have an¬ 
other mov-ie house. .Man us lc>ew. Inc . I-! 
to erect a motion picture theater in Main 
street at a cost of approximately $2S0.- 
000. 

The Liberty. Bartlesville, Ok., will 
i.p-n this month under the direction of 
Blanche Cutler, whose Odeon has become 

popular in that town. The policy of the 
new playhouse w-ill be pictures at 10 and 
23 during the summer, with road show- 
and pictures offered during the winter. 

Il.-irry I-evinson. prominent Tottenville 
(N. V.) busitie.ss man. and two New .Iii- 
se.v tlieater owners will build a cin-m.i 
theater in Tottenville. N. T.. at a cost 
of $75,000. The structure will be located 
in Main street, and its seating capacity 
will be 1.000. 

The palatial X’azno Theater. Yazoo City 
Miss., ju.-t completed at a i-ost of $ S3.000. 
was thrown oiw-n to the public .April 27. 
Mrs. J. B. DeX’oto. the owner of the 
structure, provided an intere.sting en'er- 
tainment in keeping with the Interest in 
the occasion. 

The Famous, S*lmer. Tenn.. was 
formally opened to the public .Xpril 16 
J. House Moore, the ow-ner. was compl'- 
niented on the equipment and the success 
Ilf the first show. .Xn overflow crowd 
from all adjoining towns and the com¬ 
munity witnessed the opening of the thea¬ 
ter. 

The contract to construct a $149,909 
theater in Meohanlcsville, N. Y., has just 
been awarded by XYllIlam E. Benton, pro¬ 
prietor of theaters at Ballston Spa. Sara¬ 
toga Springs. 'VX'hitehall and Plattsburg. 
N. X’'. The theater, which is to be ready 
for occupancy by October 1. will have a 
seating capacity of more than 1,000. 

The old city hall in Ow-osso. Mich., was 
recently sold to Joseph I>>bow-ski f"r 
*23.909. Mr. I-ebowski plans to tear 
down the old building and erect a modern 
theater to seat 1.200 people. It will In* 
modern in ev-ery respect and absolutely 
fireproof. He will lease the structure to 
the Bijou Theatrical F7nterprises. better 
known as the Butterfield Interests. 

The crowd that greeted Seymour’s Mid¬ 
night Follies at the opening of J- B. 

(Continued on page 56) 

SAVE FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
ON WARDROBE TRUNKS 

Steamer Wardrtke, $15.00; Three ttaarter Slie Werd- 
rebe, $22.00: Full Bile Wardrehe. $25.00: Full Sir' 
Tbratrical Wardrebe Trunk. EeMclally Strent. $50.00 

Tlirftr Tninkr err auuranti-ril by bulb thr makerr ana 
oiir.irlTra. Shon- fulka. write or romr In at oner, br- 
lauae the iiipply at Ihrsr prlrra U llmllrd. Small dr- 
poalt rrqulrrd brt.irr ahlpmrnl. 

GEM LUGGAGE SHOP. 
*30 Sixth Ave., at 47th Street. New Yerh City 

MiiUR.lHuniicu(tisiu)in 
A- 23® So UOi ST. PHIMk-Pa. 

C9STaME5’Wl6S ETC.10 Hll# R» ANT 
Plat Cantata Opera Tabieaux etc. 

CATAlOCUe B ESTIMATE PUBNISMEO 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

Tar Rent or Sale. 
m N. Bnndwsy. ST. LOUIS. MO 



CON’DLTTED BY WINDSOR P. DAGGEH 

Donald Cameron's Pronunciation 

ju: '1/>k ini tw-a 'sanit. 'u niai 'dia, 
ka-n 'kl.->k> 'tik 'l>a-k ti* 'jf.stadi at 'nu:n? 
k:cn 'kj.ekt and fatln Mi :vz ii'ka:l li; 'd3U ai 
an<I Mi :p 'ap an ?a Mwuz, nau 'stif and 'sia? 
fa 'ji a 'seik. ai wud 'gou and 'si :k fa 'jia, 
'teiditl lu'jand fa 'pa:pl 'ijeyks av 'dn :n. 
Mdoin Sxndz av 'djittid 'avaz, hwitj fa 'inu ;n 
'stji ;ks W16 a 'goi-stli 'fipga, and lia 'snia 
pviz at mai MtpOaniq 'J;edou, 'jes. 'tiz 'f:ct! 
mai '/.Tdor -stjetjiz 'fa:wad. and fa 'gjariid 
iz Mil :k in 'fjAnt bi'kaz fa 'laits hiMiaind. 
It IZ gjou'tesk. wif s.vtj a 'f.\ni 'liset. 
in 'watlii) It and 'warkii) at haev 'fiJt nd 
'ma: fan I'n.vf tu 'akjupai mat 'maind. 

Mai'Kan t Pn ndt'rpaHt Mi laan Kav.- a 
rradiiig from I.cs Misri-nhlra at Ihf* M if* 
inillaii Tlu-al»r. I'oluinbia I'nfM'rsil v. 
.\jiil 23. Mr.-i. M l.iaii i>‘ a nialform 
ariiKt of Mpli niiid imiIm*. lit'aiitiful xoliv 
r.nd iMOfeit di lion. Tlie aathorit.v of lior 
\Mik ci'Miiiianda attiniion. 

tf aiiytliinK could !»• addid to 
!. l omj.lisili'iicntH It would la- more aliail- 
<•< r. to tile in pulse of erealloii, les-t 
n veiinee for tlie form of eNpressloii and 
a completer auturation in tlie content of 
the character and human intensi of 
eltuaiicn. As a “readinK” .Mrs. .Mc[.,ean's 
work reaches a hinh mark, and as an 
Interpretation of a preat writer her 
readinK Is forceful. But lu my impres- 
flon of the reai.iiiK Mrs. Mcl<»-an stands 
too much outside of it. She is not of It 
and with it in that Intimate, sensitive 
liartielpatioii whicli pives the final spark 
of universal experience and contact with 
the spiritual foundations of life. .Madame 
I'lll Tompurl. tlie Finnish actress, who 
pa' e a number of readInKS In New York 
I his season, could read tho subliiuest 

iCoutiiiueil oil [Kiyc 4 4) 

at 'kxnDt 'ta;n, fa Mait wud 'mcik mi Mdaind, 

av fis 'feiinas 'hiirs, s.vm av fa 'gjcitist 'nutlilnun, 'pjctit^, and 
'dignitejiz in 'lygland a 'g.wanaz: and az fa 'bjiz a veji 'k vmfatalili 
Maf^d. 'fed, and 'ed3ukeitid, and 's.tbsikwentli inMju:st ta iiid 
'skalafip.s at fa juni'vai.'Siti and Mivnjz in fa 't/ait.f, 'nicni litl 
'd3entlnian ti di’voctid ta ft ikli tzi’sestikl paa'fejn tjam fra'teiidajisr 
'jiaz, and fcoj-iz kan'sidaaabl emjuMei/n ta pjo'kjua namrncijnz 
fa fa fuinMeijnz. it waz a'jid3inali in’tendid fa fa 's.\nz av pi-a 
and di'za:vit) 'klejiks and 'leiiks; b.vt 'mvni av fa 'noubl 'g.wanaz 
av ft insti'tju :/n, wi5 an en'la ;d5d and Jii :fa ka'pji|as brnev.a!.ans, 
siMektid 'a;l 'sD;ts av 'abjikts fa fra 'bofiiti, tu get an edAu'keiJn 
fa 'n.\Hii), .and a 'fju :tja 'laivlihud and luo'fe/n a’Jrad, waz si>u 
'eksilant a '.'ki :m fat sam av fa 'jit/ist 'pi ;pl tlid nat di.s'dein it; 
and n.n oinli 'gjeit menz Ji'leijiiz, bat grcit men fain'sclvz sent 
fra 's.\nz ta 'pjafit bai fa 't/iirn?—'jait 'jevojand 'pjelits sent 
fraj-oun 'kinsman a fa 's.\nz av fra 'kla;d3i, Invail, an fi '.\fa 
'b:end, s.\m 'gjeit 'noiblman did nat dis'dein ta 'picuanaiz fa 
'ifildjan av fra kanfi'dent/l 'sa :vants—sou fat a 'bed 'cntajii) 
fis is'tiebli/mant haed 'evji va'jaiati av 'ju:HfI so’saiati hwrawif ta 
'miijgl. 

'jardn 'kja:Ii, for fi 'ovnh 'lulf Invitf hi 'stAdid waz fi fa 
'rei'iij 'kadinda, and fou hiz 't/i;f jekalekjnz av pa'lait 'la:niij 
wa ka'ncktid wif fa 'flagiijz hwitj hi Ji'si :vd at 'i :tn in hiz 'ju :0, 
liad fat 'di :sant and 'anist 'jevajan.s fa 'klasikl 'la nitj luvit/ 
'a :1 'igglij 'dsentlman 'fid. and waz 'glad ta 'Hiijk fat hiz 's.\n 
waz ta hav a pja'vi5n fa 'laif. paMiaps, and a ',sa;tn apa'tjumiti 
ev bi'kAinii) a 'skala. and a dfou hiz bai waz hiz 't/i:f 'salts and 
kam'panjan. and in'diad tu him bai a 'Oi/uzand 'smad 'taiz, .a'liijut 
hwitJ hi didnt kca ta 'spi ;k tu hiz 'waif, hu had 'ad a'laij joun 
fi '.vtmorst in'difajans fa fca 's.\n, jet 'ja:dn a'gji :d at 'wans 
ta 'part wif him, and ta 'giv 'ap hiz 'oun •'gaeitist 'kamfat and 
'henifit fa fa seik av fa 'welfraa-av fa 'litl 'lad. hi 'didnt 'nou 
hau 'fand hi 'w.az av fa 't/aild .\n'til it lu'keim 'ncsisaai ta 'lei 
him 'gou a'wei. hwen hi waz 'gan, hi felt 'ma: 'sad and 
'di/rn'ka :.st fan hi 'krad tu 'oun—'fa: 'sada fan fa 'bat him'self. 
hu waz Miapi i'naf tu ^entc a 'nju: ka'jia, and faind k.sm'panjanz 
•sv hiz 'oun 'eid3. 'lieki 'ba :st out Morfii) 'wvns a 'twais. hwen 
fa 'ka;nl, in hiz 'kUmsi, inko'hiajant 'wei. tj.iid tu iks'pjes hiz 
senti'mentl 'sajouz at fa 'baiz di'pa .t/a. fa pua 'felou felt fat hiz 
'diajist 'plcja and 'klousist 'fjend waz 'teikn 'fjam him. 

Plays - Dramas 
l.irs<* list of new snd ■tiil'dard Play*, ro.ralfy 

and non-royalty, Comediea. Fnrcei, Dramaa, 
t aiidev lie .\cta. State .Monolognea. gpei laltlea. ®Minnrel Flmf-Parli. .Skill and 

Aflerpleeea; Mueiral CoiD"die« 
and IleTiiea. Short Caat Billa. 
new and old, for Stork and 
Repertoire; Boy Srout, Camp 
Fire Girla and other Jorenlle 
I’Uya. all In hook form fom- 
plete I ne of Novelty Kntertaln- 
ni'oif Ilook^ for all wiaalona. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
263 S. Wabash Ave., Dept. 16. CHICAGO. ILL 

10 I one 
III I DOLLAR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 
The eneyriopedia of romedy material that 
givea nalyeraal aatlafartion rootenta In 
rl'ide an almoat endleaa aaaortment of 
height anre lire m< aologiiea. arta for tw" 
malea. and for male and female, parodiee 
ShO aingle gaga, mlnatrel flrat parta witli 
finale, a aketeh for fonr people, a tahlold 
faree for nine rbaraetera. etr Send yonr 
dollar to L. J K. HFII,. Bnainaaa Kaaa. 
ger of MADTkON S BtTOOET. lOSl Third 
Aee.. New York 

EVERYONES 
With Which It lacaraaratad 

-AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD” 
Coferlr’f, In a Trada Paper way lha whola Thc.ar- 

taliimeiit Plaid of Auatralla and New Zealand 
t'ntnmunirallooa: Bdltorlal. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 

NAN Ra.Ineta. H. V. MARTIN. lU CaaUtrtaah 
SL. Bydaay. Aaatralia. 



lA'.E PATHICK I\ 
• / // E HACKSLA rf'Kir’ 
At tile lludtsoii Tlioatir, New York 
the iiiKenuouii-lnokini; frock llhi 
which ill a ineasiire Ik exiireaaive 
huttertlylike character which si 
trays. A chiffon overdress of de 
color, elaborated with small Rold i 
with a circular flounce 
satin slip to match. 

'■y'drills ‘•■p a..1,1 
„— seiiuiii-, 

'. is worn over 
- TanKerine-coloreii 

velvet forms a back panel, borders the 
hem of the underslip and forms the dash- 
inff bow which Is posed audaciously in 
back. A ncarf of omber shades, decpeii- 
iiiR from pale yellow to deep oraiiKc, cas¬ 
cades from the shoulder. 

Miss Patrick also wears a white satin 
frchk of iltted lines, with a decided 
bottom flare, achievi d with Rodets which 
have the appearance of box pleated in 
ri'd satin, triangular puffs of the red in 
a quilted efrec* decoratina the bottom of 
the skirt, (hit-out se, tioiis on the bo om 
of the frock are piped in red. With (he 
Kown she wears a while satin saiioi, 
trimmed with an immen.se plume whi,:h 
shades from lldht coral to deep rose and 
which is draped about the brim from side 
lo back and permitted to fall to the 
id’Posite shoulder. Two red stream, r.‘ 
fall from ea«h side of an inverted box 
pleat at the side hip and are held 
toRcther with a rhinestone buckle. Wliite 
hose and red satin pumps are worn with 
the costume. 

ni’TH SHKPLKT, leading woman of 
the .same production, wears a strikinRlv 
beautiful white »-hiffon gown over a flesh- 
colored foundation. A yoke is formed 
by a network of c-rystal bucle beads, the 
same network topping a flaring flounce 
on the skirt. 

GLORIA ftWANSOK IN 
SOVBL COAT DRB88 

At the premiere of Gloria Swanson's 
latest picture, Madame 8an$-Ocne, at 
the Rlvoll Theater, New» York, it was 
difllcult to imagine that one was in New 
York and not in Paris, so decidedly 
French were the costumes worn. 

Gloria herself was the cynosure of all 
eyes as she glided about in a close-fitting 
coat dress of metal llama cloth, which 
boasted not a single ornament except a 
rose-colored velvet panel, set on the hem 
of the dress and draped up over the arms. 
The close-fitting sleeves were slightly 
bell shaped at the cuffs. 

One of the guests came In for a 
gvnerous share of attention, due to the 
interesting costume she wore. It was an 
ensemble of periwinkle blue goorgett*. 
flowers of the same hue banked In a wide 
border about the bottom of the short 
skirt and oh the sleeves from elbow to 
the cuff (bell sleeves). Vertical rows 
of the flowers from the bo.-^om down 
further elaborated the coat (and we are 
speaking exclusively of the coat here, as 
we didn't see the frock) and outlined the 
V neck. 

ANITA LOOS was a piquant figure in 
a black silk crepe frock, tilted closely to 
the figure and terminated in a flaring 
box-pleated flounce, one row of flesh- 
colored pleated tulle surmounted by one 
row of the black crepe. A novel idea 
was expressed in a three-cornered black 
shawl of the .same material as the dress, 
embroidered In bright colors, which 
formed a back cape. She wore a snug- 
fitting hat of blond and bla^K horsehair, 

8TYLE8 FOR DAYTIME. 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

The more bouffant gowns shown earlier 
in the season at fa.«hion displays are no 
longer in the front row of fashion's 
revues. • The fro<-k of slniple. molded 
lines, with flare treatments at the hem. 

w ^ scarf on the shotilder or appearing at 
Charlotte Jane's complexion appeared Girls, do be careful when rem^ing some unexpected place to he I'liught over 

so improved, so velvety, that we w, re blackheads. Squeezing them out between the arm. leads the fashion parade. Soiuh 
led to inquire what new foundation crehm the lingers bruises the flesh and may even of these. In chiffons and georgett,'. show 
she was using beneath the face powder. .se\cr one of the tiny veins underlying a profuse use of millinery flowers as 

••None.” replied Mary Jane, thanking the skin, which will prove a permanent decoration which does not detract from 
us for so sincere a complinunt. "but I am blemish. The Intelligent way to rf move the slmpllcitv of the silhouet. Very often 
using a new kind of fa<’e powder. It is blackheads is to press them out with the flowers and gown are flecked with rhine- 
a compact of loose powder beneath a little in^rument for the purpose on sale stones, and many fr<v-ks are elahoratelv 
scrim overlay. When I wish to powder at all drug stores. Before using the beaded. We have described before in 
•ny no.se I pat it daintily with the instrument, however, the accumulations this column the white satin gown 
tliiv puff and in the time it takes to should be .softened by using a special trimmed with small steel spangles. Maitv 
vxhipser ‘Prince Charming’ I have trans- paste. This special paste has the effect a fashionable woman carries on her 
'■ ired from the compact to face a goodly of refining the twres and whitcidng the shoulder a burden of flowers as the solo 
upply «)f powder, which is of a quality skin, in addition to softening the black- adornment of the eronlng gown, 

ti at adheres unusually long. The com- licads so that they may be removed with- While the «hlffon ensemble suit, com- 
i« i-t lasts about two inonthB. when I out bruising the skin. The paste comes hined with silk crepe plain or printed. Is 
l.uv a new refill for 3.-» cents.” in two strengths, one for the average one of the favored high lights of the sca- 

She then handed us for inBP«‘etion a skin and one for the skin that Is thin and sou. the tailored suit, with short doiihle- 
iliiii. \\at,li-likc vanity case, made of sensitive. Both strengths are II a jar. breasted coat, worn with the tailored 
t;< i inan silver, with a raised *^”lnnial ’ suit, with inannish x-ollar and tie. Is gain- 

Sts'mweUv^nd im effla t m^ Speaking of waving the hair, an 
oi hastened mt^^^ authority on the siibj.H-t claims that tUo shops are showing narrow ties 
1 store to miv r n^ ''»*'• trained into natural pretti- In vivid color stripes and plain materials, 
ding store to buy oni so that \v< mlgni certHln water-wavine with a f, w foulard effeits. The wontau 
U',' it ourself and tell you about it. .^fter ness oy me usi oi itriain waiiruaving h,'ll, ves in tlie eeonomv of the 
.. i..o. u H tie.t laiie’R < onibs. which produce an artless-looking "iio dmi, v< s in me ejonomj oi m 
t'-mg it we de-id-d th.it tliarloMc Jam s . iindulations The tailored suit linds in the shops manv 
d'v.riiition couldn t be improved on and " ” eon. giatiioi iinmiiaiions. i iie j htoiiw's in nrinled silk with 

oole to whiener that the nrice combs arc easily adjusted and are so ’■cissy ‘J'O'Is’a "I prinieu 81IK WHO 
ue ''Ceded only to wmsp< r that tne price , wear them und, r vour wonderful Jabots. 

.\\vder eJmnact whi h\vm clos. -flUing hat With con,fo^^md a^ Printed silk frocks, for the time when 
wm-h dm-s not " 'x-HUtifully waved ’oat will he discarded, .am making 
Will, h do-'s not ref|,iire orisK ninomg m Manv stars use tne eoinhs their aiipearance In gay color effects, w'lth 
r'nff^ And^oh“ vea’'’it'has a’mirror" which they'have in the hair until they ''ascadlng pibota and with long and short 
puff. And. oh. yea, it has a mirror. dressing room and until the jlfcves. Tunics arc emulating these 

_ I_ __■ stag,' niakeiin has been aunli-d. .\ set of frocks. 

(Communicaliom to 156$ Beo<idwa\f, New Yoik, N, Y.) 

The Rillbo-iid’s 
VRUli SHOPPING SERVICE 

A Frock From *'The Backslapper\ 
A Rose for Milady's Shoulder ahd 

A Becoming Ncio Choker Neck 
do hot ^•end personal chocks. 

T;-iiiilli,nees slioiild !„• made by 
ni'-ii, \ -ird- r. pa.valil-- to The liilthoard 
I’liblishing i.'ompaiiy. and correspond- 
I III'-' ad-lrcssed lo l^lita .Miller l^-nz, 
care 7/ic IlilllKinnI, 1 aili) llroadway. 
New York. lOviry article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The .Shopper. Space on this page 1> 
not for sale for advertising puijposee. 

Tie it over so simple of line the chiffon 
frisk of pastel or deeper lint borrows 
eltgancc from an audacious rose, posed 
on the I’houlder, with a mate blooming on 
the skirt between knee and h-tn. The 
ro.v,,' usually mutches the frock or is of a 
harmoni/.ing color. To be effective the 
rose must be full blown, wide awak--. 
Its texture must be airy, in keeping with 
Ih-- liglitsome frock. The rose tllustratcl 
is of till- airy type, the pi-tah' being of 
iiiu- silk. .Mnre-iver. we know that it 
is an unusual rose, such as I'an't be found 
.just anywhere. It is sold by a trimming 
supply hoiisi' for the m-idest tnim of $1, 
plus l.l cents for postage. Some of th-- 
stage frocks wc have seen repeat this 
kind of rose all about the hem. The rose 
may la- had in all sha-1-’.", including rose, 
pink, while, jad>, maize, yellow ami 

To apiwar distin, ii\e|y fashionable on-i 
nei ds a i-h'-kcr necklai e of the n< \v larg-- 
ill-1-structilil)' p- arls, white alternat--d 
witti a d>-i| p-ail of an-'lli-r line. Th-- 
choker sliown Is of a rich tan or gold- 
sha-1- b-ad, allernat-d with white, th-- 
l>-ails b* ing strung -ni a chain. As th-- 
I-.id.'- simulate a bar--|ue eff--ct they ar-- 
most intriguing t-> the eye 'The b-ad.s 
an- -■'i inch long and at,->ut in-li 
wl-i-'. forming a ‘‘diminuen-lo'’ fr-*m ilm 
ci'iiier to eai'h --ml. tin-- d--llar ami I.- 
c-nts is the prl-<- quoted, plus l.'i ci-nis 
for po.'-iage. ,Mh-r --ol-ir eombitiati-uis 
ill the same style b-ad ma.v b-- ha-1, th-r-- 
lielng a flight variation in the shape, at 
the same price. 

.\ theatrical supply hou.se Is importing 
coll-iii tights to ni-et tlie demand of 
fort-ign artists, wh-> do not can- for silk 
on- s. The.--c may b«- purchased for *2.,')0. 

I'tlielda ni--ibtry, -hampii-n swimmer, 
has f-iiiml tim-- b-lwc- ii training and t-x- 
hibiti--i,f to d--sign 

t'alif-'riiia bathing 
suit illu.strated. In aHw; 
carrxing out .Mis^ 
llleihtrx 's id-as tb * * 
makers of the suit 
ha\c made it sh->rt, JB ^ a 
to pi-rmit utin-- 1, 
stri- t- d fr,-ed->m of 1 
moA'i tu--nt. To fur- ^ 
ther 
dom 
:<iid l-mg jw 
rotin-l, di-ttb!-- git'-- W 

the seat of tli 
trunks, liacli s-'am S 

ri-infon- d m 
to with- 

statid the strain 
action. 

of w--d.^iii eliu-li 

ill all tile new 
bright shad-'s. in- 
chiding the stapi - 
i-olors, such as 
black, brown aii-l 
liju--. Offer-'d to lO 
(he theatrii'al pro- W 
f-'ssion at tiv- | 
spei-ial price of 

'$H iO. it come.'- wmmm 
in so many gay v^B 
colors and con- 
forms so well to 
the natural lines of 
the body, it has 
been seloct--d by y... 
tirodticcr.s for mem- 
l-rs i-r the chorus 
in mu'-ical comedy, burlcfcqib -nid a.iuiIc- 
villc revues. 

it dtieribed under Stylet and the rote and necklaie in lha Fete 
Shopping Service Column. 

The Beauty Box 

over the head, which is adjusted with 
liiti-kles. The price of the <-hln strap Is 
$3..'i0. six pads iire $1. and one bottle of 
(he spi'cial reducing lotion Is $1. This 
chin strap has never been ndvcrtlxed tind 
was designed by -a chemist who caters to 
an exclusive clientele. Wc shall be gl.'d 

(Cnnlinio i1 o„ pnejr 13) 

The white or light-<-olored frock which 
liu" b---ome faded may be dyed by simply 
washing it in a dye s--ap. It is n-d neces- 
sarv to boil the garment In vinegar after 
it has been dyed t<i set the color. You 
simply wash the fr-tck in the soap and 

(COHti)IUCl OH JHIf/C 11) 



performance, after which “the boat aatled 
Wednesday.” At £60 p»r week, as per 
original contract, she was pleased to ef¬ 
fect a conipromlse, and l»-avesi by the 
same boat that takes thi.s letter. 

Pauline Frederick was ai-corded an¬ 
other recejition last week, when on ar¬ 
rival in Melts'urne she was almost killed 
by the curio.iity mongers and others, all 
anxious to at'sure her of tlieir gratifica¬ 
tion on having such a ceh brity in their 
midst. Personally Miss Frederick has 
Impressed everybody n’o.st favorably. She 
went Into active rehearsal for Spring 
Cleaning Monday, and the production 
opens' Faster Saturday. June Klvidge 
also will be In the cast. 

John Fuller will, it Is said, leave for 
South Africa In June, with a view to 
looking over that country and its pos¬ 
sibilities for theater construction, as op- 
ro.<jed to South African Theaters, Ltd. 
The Fullers, not having any definite ar¬ 
rangement with the managerial side of 
that organization, have, in a sense, de¬ 
cided to take the bull by the horns. 
Should their idea eventuate of having a 
chain of theaters over.seas, they will be 
in a most evlable position: and, as Sir 
Benjamin Fuller Is ver>- determined on 
the subject, we may look for this pos¬ 
sibility being In concrete form before very 
long. The St. James Theater, now in 
course of construction here, will be open 

(Continued on page 44) 

tiful hand is shown to best advantage Xh< BcaUtV BoX 
wlwn unadorned. . , . , (Continued from page 42) 

l^n t wear hosiery vhich forms a send you an illustration of the chin 
violent contrast to your costume. By 
attracting attention to hosiery you •’ _ 
tract attention from whatever facial Sadie MacDonald, a former actress, is 
beauty you rnay have. L'-i the now engaged in making a face lifter, 
TO of a harmonizing shade with the xvliich is so much in demand that she 
frock. obliged to employ assistants while 

... Don't, if you must wear a petticoat, she spends the busy days making faces 
to by permit it to peek from beneath your that are wrinkled and sagging appear I'D 
Iressed frock. It produces an afticl of untidi- years younger. The fact lifter is worn 
id dis- ness. invisibly under the hair, lifting the loose 
mont'B Don't wear a lot of fol dc rols or beneath the eyes and the corners 
him at hanging things. 'They distract attention sales have increased 
istorla, from the face. In fact the whole en- Mac^nald has reduced the original 

..-semble should direct attention to and prince of the lifter, $10. to $5. When 
Con.sequently he was taken not from the face and its possibilities of ordering be sure to mention tj^ color of 

, Just as we Intended he expression your hair, or. If you wish to know more 
for the sake of an oninlon about it, write The Shopper for a circular. 

bv the press department. "" " women disregard theee don ts _ 
ring about the streets of the !5. annoying to the director?” gome of our readers ask us why we do 

4*rv rnhhl«>MtnnpK asKeo. mentinn In the Beautv Box certain 

trey Marmont,Motion Pic¬ 

ture Star, Says Good Style 

Is Vnajjected by Fashion 

Percy Marmont. cor 
the best-dressed men 
tiire world, has be« 
those - higlier up” as t 
man because he is I 
tmetive in style. To 
opinion on good style 
the Famous Playerr - .. - 
Li, I., without making ^ au^ advance ap' 
pointment. T " " 7 • 7 ' 
by surprise. Just as we Intended h« 
should be. for the sake of an oninlor 
uncarnished by the pre.ss department 
\fter wandering about the streets of th« 
old-time Bowery, real cobblestones be 
neath our feet, a saloon on ^very cornet ... . 
and the family pillows and comfortables pirating to the photogri 
h inging out the windows of dingy dwell- Mr. Brenon, returning to 
iiics^ we found Mr. Marmont in the faker’s The Street of Forgotten 
den one of the scenes In the new pic- '"Those don’ts are also 
■ me. The Street of Forgotten Mtn. lie everyday dressing. Tt 
Aas* mourning over the inert form of a OOOD dressing.” 
train'd dog. whicli was obediently 
simulating death, stiffening Inch by Inch 
in the arms of Mr. Marmont at the com¬ 
mand of his master, who stood in the 
oiling. After doing his bit Mr. Marni' nt 
left the faker’s den for a well-earned 
le.st, Willie tlie other actors went on with 
tile work of making up as blind, legless, 
uinil'>i- anil oilier tyes of mendicants. 

.\li. .M.irmonl sought a quiet corner biH 
confront'd instead an inquisitive re¬ 
porter wlio stated as her errand an Inter- 
liew on go'id style for men. 

Alter registering surpri.se the motion 
picture star throw b.ack his blond head 
and laughed heartily, a deep musical 
ha.s.io. his blue eyes twinkling merrily 

• Today of all days, when I am d-''ssed 
in rags, soiled to order, havin'* not the 
.■.lightest semblance to the well-dressed 
man?” cried he protestingly. 

•'Well. Just Imagine you are dressed as 
u.'Ual.” we urged. 

•Hut these clothes have a terrible 
psvchology,” further protested he. ‘•Their 
inftiience extends to my mind and spirit." 

•'Cease begging,” we commanded. ‘‘You 
are in reality a Londoner, a successful 
liondoner, well dressed and perfectly 
Mualitled to express an opinion on men's 
styles." 

"Well,” said Mr. Marmont. ‘'exhibiting 
the humility and desire to please which 
we suspect endears him to every motion 
picture director. “I shall try. I do not 
think good style Is affected by changing 
fashion. Tlie first requisite of gooa 
dressing Is to avoid being conspicuous 
and to appear conservative. As soon as 
a man dresses conspicuously he ceased 
to bo well dressed. 

"Conspicuous dressing comes out par- 
tlrularl.v on the screer. Claslilng colors 
while not registering their identical con¬ 
trasts are bad. 

'•The man who fleets his clothes for 
manliness and Individual becomingnes.s 
la always w.-ll dressed regardless of the 
trend of fashion. The hat that fits 
properly and suits the proportions of 
one's face will always express good style. 
Dlstlnetlon never changes. 

"However. wh» n it comes to good-look¬ 
ing clothes I do not think the recogniz'd 
New 'Vork or American actor can ba ex¬ 
celled—even by the Londoner." 

Imiires.'. d by the beauty of Mr. Mar- 
monfs speaking voice, we questioned him 
on this point. He ascribed his develop¬ 
ment In this resTOct to early sinking In¬ 
struction, his mother having been a 
singer. (His brother la a famous con¬ 
cert pl.anist of London.) After singing 
for years in operatic repertoire, one tour 
taking him to Africa for 14 weeks, Mr. 
Marmont w'-nt on the dram.ntic stage, 
where he remained until seven years 
ago, when he came to Am<'rlca. - - . 

Asked if he had encountered obstacles who la in Sydney, state: 
in his endeavors in the motion picture broke down, 
field, Mr. .Marmont replied; "F don’t be- Kay. Hamlin and Ka 
line yon could mention an obstacle Slatler Slst*>rs, Keith De 
whi'.-h I have missed." John Camtibeii and the 

NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

114 CtMtlenogb Sydney THEATRICAL DRESS TRIMMINGS 
SpanclM, Kllki, grlngr'. Lirei. Nett. RhlncitODM. 
K. & K. Lac* C*.. SIS 6tli Av*.. Naar 46th. N. Y. C. 

SYDNEY, April 1.—The Musicians' Union claim." came before the Commonwealth 
Arliitration Court In Melbourne March 3 and continued until the 13lh, during 
wliich time statements were placed before Juatice 'Webb, deputy president. 

Numer'ius conversations have been held In regard* to this matter, and Mr. AV*-bb 
is considering his Judgment, which will be given shortly. J. F. Kirby represented 
P'MlIer & Ward’s theaters, A. Davidson. J. 
C. Williamson, Ltd., and J. C. I.,angley bane, while Thurston Hall, scheduled for 
the picture theater interest^’ thruout Northern State, will take uu the 
Australia Moscovitch dates. Hall, in So This In 

__ London, has been very succe.ssful both 
®®***'*‘^^ * special rep- ^nd in Melbourne. Moscovitch. also, 

resentative from New York, in company Jms done remarkably well in both States. 

ANewScUntIfie Oiscovary 
which nunlcMly anti harmlewly raplaew 
th*olo^l-. with ■ new and remoTMall 

Ulcmishas, l^mplea, Blackhaadi. 
Uis.'oLratirtr*. Tan. Eciaoia, Acne, Lar^ Poraa. ate. A 
non-aaid, in7ii:h!a liquid. Prodacea a h^thy naw akin, 
beantifui aa a baby’a. Raaolts aatoondiac. Booklat "Tha 
Magic of a Naw Skin" traa in plain saaled anaslopa. 

I Taetk-Aai Lakatalarias. DaptB K BM f. 2M St, Naw Taali 

THICK LIPS REDUCED 
(FREE FOLDER TELLE HOW) 

Thin, adonbla Upa b baaiity*! eiy. 
Clorea’a Up-raduelng lotlaa makei un¬ 
naturally thick, protruding Upt thin, 
■hapcly and bewitching. No platiert, 
rnllrra or cutting; a almplc. palnlaas. 
harmlaat lotloo. If you valua awaat. 
loTaly. tUurlng Upib alart uaing 
‘‘Cloraa" today and watch reiulta. 
Partlaulara fraa. Baud taday. 

MLLE. CLORCE at NEW VORK. 
27 W. 4U St. Oapt 620. N. Y. City. 

last week. Nick did a round of the dlf- t'lroilar lines to that of the previous 
ferent city and suburban houses and ex- Bf'JuP. which was here last year. They 
pret-s'-d himself as astonished at what »*■« PuHinR ^alr business, but the novelty 
he saw. seems to have gone. 

The Wage Board awarded the Musical Apropos of the above, one is questioning 
Instrument Makers' Board certain in- t”* wisdom of bringing back big salaried 
creases. The increases will range from acta too soon after their initial appear- 
3/- to 13/- per week. ance. As an instance of this, we have 

The management of Carlyon’s have de- case of the Two Rascals, who were 
elded to present sacred concerts every > wonderful drawcard two years ago. 
Sunday at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m., since the This time their work Is meeting with 
arrival of James Backelder and hl.s Rcnerous approval, but a.s box-offlee at- 
Califomlan University Collegians. This tractions the boys are almost a negligible 
will be the second dance palais at St. Quantity. Wee Georgie Wood, another 
Kllda that has entered the field of Sun- success When here some two years 
day entertainments, as the Wattle I’ath ^80- •" due for a return shortly. 
Palal.M has been presenting this form of G^at interest la being evinced in the 
entertainment for some months' past. coming Royal Sydney Show, which opens 

The New Paramount Theater. Colac. uext week. All the available ground space 
Vic., wa& opened March 33, before a taken up. and the number of carnival 
large audience attractions constitutes a record. Up to 

J, H. AUlns, resigned as secretary of now the weather is very fine, and there 
the Green Room Club, NleiNnirne, last hopes of its continuance, 
week and accepted the managership of present the city is Just beginning to 
the Barwon Heads Golf Club. note the influx of country visitors for the 

A new theater wHI shortly be com- holiday season and it 1." Impossible to 
menced at Gardiner, Vic., by Associated *««uro accommodation in any of the lead- 
Thealers. Ing hotels. 

A fire recently at the Claremont (W. Iteplying to a deputation from chari- 
A.) Picture Garden." destroved 9,000 feet table organizations which ask'd that the 

STEINS 

Leam Classic 
I At Home! 

00 
Too. Hks fhoQMiiilg of othtfs, 
wfll god It ■maslnglr oaor to 
Morn '■laule daaeing at hoao 
to this wooderfol now oMtbod. 

Herbert Brenon, 

Picture Director, 

nates**Don is**jor 

Picture Actresses 
- Saturday night at the Town Hall. Her 

While we shall never enjoy the thrill opening performanro dlsi losed a alight 
of b< mg directed by Herbert Brenon in nervousness which has since been over- 
a motion picture, we enjoy the distinction The prima donna Is pulling ex- 
01 conveying to all those beautiful girls cellent busln<ss, but capacity has not yet 

” frequent the Famous Flayers’ cast- been reai'hi'd. 
me nfhees directions from Mr. Brenon. Nelile .Si' wart, Australian comic opera 
"IS'ken in his inimitably emphatic man- Rtar of d'cades ago. Is having a big 
y'r on things not to do. 'They are as tussle with double pneumonia. .Altho her 
lollowi: life wa.s despaired of a few days ago, she 

I>on't wear too many striking color hao since made wonderful progress, 
••omrasts. Nothing equals black and The Novelle Bro.s., Continental nfusical 
»'hlte. " clowns, are playing a season at Perth. 
, ^n't overlook the exquisite little de- *>v arrangement with Wllllam.son Vaude- 
*ils. such as wearing an ornamental pin villo. 

In keeping with the costume and the Harry Claff and Winnie Wager. Fng- 
Jniniy tiandkerchlef which shcfuld be in H"** vaudeeille artistes, arc dtic to return 
narmony. Londonwards this week, after a long stay 

f wear hats that come too far in this country. , . . „ 
noten over the eyes. For the eves are Keith Deemond, a monologist of the 
me windows of the soul and tell your dramatic type. Is at present one of the 
miallti.ations better than you know. big successes on the Williamson Vaude- 
,.1’jmt wear earrings unless you are Circuit. He ®f Rolfg to 

sure they are hemming to America this year. Wilkie Bard please 
delo beauty. Sometimes they note. w t. j , 
aestioy beauty. Maurice Moscovitch. whose production." 
f'w.v'e.’ fhat ars not a per- In this city has been limited to The Out- 
‘ I fli- eider, was to have left for New Zealand 

Fo.vt wear too many rlnaa. Tha bean- this week. Instead be will go to Bris- 

$3 AN HOUR 
FOR SPARE TIME 

AT HOME— 
Women winted ev- 

erywhere to fill open- 
ing* In our natlonU 
organization aa Per- 
nunent Spe- 

No expert- 
rare oerri'ary. We 

ssts /txi'tcC- ‘"J orrrjlhlng to atari. rMXI. a Tea ramielria, 
PERMANENT 

WAVE OUTFIT temdtthL Hind 
FREE * <• praleal iaae/N. 

rompletc Outflt for glrtng real penaanrnt 
ware abiolutrl; FREK to our membera. Write 
today (or FRKK Honk explaining thla won¬ 
derful new way to earn money at home. 

BEAUTY ARTS SOCIETY 
Dept. 24. 145 W. 3«k St. New Vark City. 
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The Outfitter!! Art 

By G. M. Lcland 1^ 
(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, N. Y.) 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA Btterest To 

CARnSK JSucccbs! It’s found in the soul of you, a silver-throated singer, but because he 
And not In the realm of luck! is a male bird my Caruso is hostile to 

'I'lif world will furnish the work to do, him. He refuses to be comforted by his By G. M. Lcland I 
But you must provide the pluck. company and on one occasion Caruso *' '■ I ' . 

—lOdgar A. Guest. entered his rival s cage and procfcede.l (Communicatiom to 1560 Broadwau N v , 
■_ , ... j ,• V.* chase him out of what formerly was ' V- N. Y } 
rpHE, coming of May with its delight- the home of his mate. I really don't 

I ful Wt.*&ih6r tiinlctiH mt? WHnt more knnw tfi it for I ciin*t .. * 
Mari*n Jones, Jr., Kailed for Paris on than ever to get out and revel In it. three birds ?ind I have already be- 

th. b u ,,-n a fe.v da.Ns ago in the inter- .\nd I’m tired, too, very tired, but I still S very much attached to the nTw mL^osco Theater New 
est ot '.arl Carroll. He will confer with feel sure that the goal is Ju.st tievcnd Maybe Caruso will be sensible 

horizon and worth fighting for. No and make u^> when he finds pouting does Cjandel fo^^he* sftUife. * 
costuPies for the m xt Voaitics, which one ever won a race sitting back and no'^coird'"^ "u AnVriite i hone ”so " ^ Mandel for the ^‘***^1® *or_their new 
Will open in New voyk about July 1. worrying about it. so I suppo.se Ill have you have%VobaWy noticed The ^ will op<n In New toifk about July 1. worrying about It, so I suppo.se Ill have as vou have nrobably noticed The . i'j *v. '-•aney is a 

—f— to tighten that steel brace of mine an- Billboard office in ?[eVYo';-k has'chang'd Ch^the^eas^n'■ of w»"s"’L>e„'’.‘* 
l or l.> years h rank P. Littlejohn, of other notch and keep agoing. address but mine remains the .»ame. tne season or is-3--4 was scenic 

h"® tx** " ‘ onsidered the “king . I have mentioned my radio set tn this 600 West f86th Street. New York City. The?fol^ ** Hecksner 
of Rhinestones . In lftl7 he received column before. It is always xvith me Smilingly. i neater lor cniioren. 
patents from the Cnited States Govern- and I doubt if anything in my room -- _. , , , — 
inent on the metliod of setting jewels thru could possibly furnish the same amount <r ji\ — ^ ®*!vbgs in N,ght 
materials. This proi-ess is far superior of comfort and entertainment. I often / I —. /| New York, was Max 
to the old mi-thod of sewing stones on visualize that mahogany box as a treas- / ^ i /_'I' Havls. who Is to hold an exhibition of 
with thread and has given the firm of ure chest more valuable than any Cap- ■■ painting* this month at Milch’s 
Littlejohns, Inc., most justly, almost a tain Kidd ever IlHed from his hapless street. Davis 
complete monopoly In this end of the victims. Not only does it provide sooth- •• 'r« o. • "I”? Prlx Praxiteles swt scholarship 
costumer’s trade. The concern specializes ing music for the tired mind but it Tbc Billboard S FrCC SbOppiIlg " ^ paintings which will be 
in its given line and Is recognized in the enables me to kec” in touch with and display, 
theatrical world as expert in turning out *njoy events that I would otherwise miss oCrVlCE —— 

^2— 

Theater for Children. 

The designer of the settings in Night 
Hawk at the Bijou New York, was Alax 
Davis, who is to hold an exhibition of 
his mural paintings this month at Milch’s 
Art Galley, on West 67th street. Davis 
won the Frlx Praxiteles swt scholarship 

Service 
Mordecai Gorelik is working on the 

jewels. Producers call on the Littlejohns One of these was the te.«timonial din- nre^w it when drv The price la 15 cents d^’fiRUs for the settings of The Rubtcan. 
for “diamond’’ curtains, drape-s, gowns, ner tendered General Pershing at the J, «nUp ih.> color r.mee is coninlete and whic’h will be seen in New York next fall. 
shawls and all types of rhines‘one cos- N. V. A. Club Saturday night, April 25, spveral’cakes are reouired to dve a whole - 
tumes. They furnish rhinestone head- under the auspices of the American calces are requiiea to a>e a wnoie (-paries S. Lessing, president of the 
dresses, bodice ornaments, buckles. Legion Post 690, which is comprised of ’ _ Pnited Scenic Artists' Association, has 

anything which requires the show of entirely. (Conti>iu(d from page 12) Mordecai Gorelik is working on the 
jewels. Producers call on the Littlejohns One of these was the testimonial din- nre^* it when drv The price la 15 cents d^’fiRUs for the settings of The ffubxcay. 
for “diamond’’ curtains, drape-s, gowns, ner tendered General Pershing at the J, «nUp ih.> color r.mce is coninlete and whic’h will be seen in New York next fall. 
shawl* and all types of rhines‘one cos- N. V. A. Club Saturday night, April 25, sp-pral’cakes are reouired to dve a whole - 
tumes. They furnish rhinestone head- under the auspices of the American calces are requiiea to a>e a wnoie (-paries S. Lessing, president of the 
dresses, bodice ornaments, buckles. Legion Post 690, which is comprised of ’ _ Pnited Scenic Artists' Association, has 
brooches, bracelets, canes, ball earrings, vaudeville artistes who served in the late _ , et • t sufflclently recovered from his recent 
collar* and cuffs, swords, daggers and. In war. The festivities lasted far into the If >'H.ur funds are suffering from mal- nervous breakdown to be back at his 
fact, any and all sorts of jeweled stage morning and altho I was about seven nutrition and you just simply must have desk, but his friends are urging him to 
properties. One of their Largest depart- miles away I was enjoying every minute sr dre.“s-up frock, why not invest 15.74 take things easy for a montli or so. Mr. 
ments confines Itself to making rnine- via radio. There were many notable in one of the all-over lace tuniCN whmh Lessing’s illness was caused by overwork, 
stone slippers and shoes. Littlejohns’ speakers in addition to General Pershing come in all becoming shade."—gold, jade, ■ ■■ 
rhinestones are used in practically all himself, including Acting Secretary of orchid, cornflower blue, maize, gray, Elmer Swart’s duties are terminated 
New York productions. An enormous War Davis, Major General Bullard and black and white? Worn over a costume for the season, Proctor’s 23d Street Stock, 
contract, involving thousands of stones, Newton D. Baker. I heard them all, s'ip of matching or contrasting shadi-, the New York, having closed, 
has just been completed for Ringling clearly and distinctly. General Pershing effect is truly rich. A.s the lines are ■■■ 
Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus. More spoke in glowing terms of the service straight the lace tunic, in your size, is Wilbur Wllllsms, of the United Scenic 
than 1,000 vaudeville acts have been sup- rendered by theatrical folk during the bound to be becoming to your figui^. Artists, is to .ake chaise of the settings 
plied with rhinestone costumes, props or war and Elsie Janis came In for espe- When ordering the tunic, please include fof new Vaughan Cuaser Stock Corn- 
scenery tbi* season. Littlejohn Is cer- cial praise for her courage and tireless 15 cents for postage. 
tainly th* "King of Rhinestones’’. 

Frank P. Littlejohn is at the present 
time in India with his famous “Diamond” 
vaudeville act, which is known all over 
the world as one of the largest displays 
of its kind. Bdward Lowers, Littlejohns’ 
partner, in now In charge of the New 
York heaotiiiarters of Littlejohns’ rhlne- 
stonea 

In correction of a recent statement in 
this column, the costumes for the Gilbert 
& Italllvan oomio opera PriHcr.s.v Ida were 
by Tams, Katarina Walters and Eaves. 

Betty Weston’s gowns in The Oorilla, 
Donald Oallahers new mystery at the 
Sclwyii Theater, New York, are by Claire. 

The Artists' Supply Company of Chi¬ 
cago is spooialtzing in a now fad of 
decalcomanla for the transfer of brightly 
painted flowers, birds and butterflies from 
paper to nllk hosiery and costumes. The 
color will not fade dr wash out and the 
process is much less expensive than 
embroidery. 

Cliarles LeMalre. of the Brook<< Cos¬ 
tume Company, New York, is designing 
the costumes for the new Charles K. 
tlordon musical production. The Brown 

devotion to duty. Many prominent actors 
and actresses responded with witty It is a well-known fact that one can- 

HARD WORDS 

.\NGLOMANIA ('aeijglou'meinia). Prejudice in favor of British 

customs. 
ASTAIRE (es'tea), Fred and Adele. Musical comedy singers. 
RAKRES (ba:'rcs), Maurice. French novelist. 
BEl.l.OC (he'bk) or ('bebk), Hilaire. English author. 
DAZEV (Mcizi), Frank. Dramatic author. 
DEVF'RE.\UX ('devajou), Clifford. Actor-manager. 
HAIG (heiq), Emma. Musical comedy singer. 
H.\UPT (hairpt), Ullrich. German actor. 
HEIF'F.TZ (’haifitz), Jascha. Violinist. 
HENNEQUIN ('henakwm 1, Maurice. French dramatist. 
, (I'or Key, see Spoken Word.) 

pany, which Is to open at the Temple 
Theater, Hamilton, Ont. 

Q. V. Fisher is to follow Siller as 
scenic artist at the Hudson Stock at 
Union City, N. J. 

Norman Rhoades is to be the artist at 
the Brandeis Theater, Omaha. Neb. 

In correction of a recent statement in 
this column. Vincent DeVita is in charge 
of the settings of the Malcolm Fa8.set 
Stock Company, at Macauley’s Theater. 
Louisville. Ky., and not Tori Maltew. 
The latter is at the Hartman Theater. 
Columbus, O. 

Livingston Platt designed and super¬ 
vised the painting of the scenery for 
Atoma of the Honth Sene, the drama now 
playing at the Lyric Theater. New York 
The settings were made at the W. Oden 
Waller Studios. • 

Norman Bell-Ceddes is now in Paris 
working on the sets for Jrhanne d’Arr. 
which he and Richard Herndon will pro¬ 
duce there this spring. Geddes plans a 
radical departure In three dimensional 
abstract designs and he will follow th* 
principles set forth by Gordon Craig and 

[trrby. which will star Bert and Betty sp.-eches, notably Blanche B.ates, Elsie not walk gracefully nor w'ear beautifully Appla. An arrangement of steps and 
Wiiet'ler. Janis and Eddie Cantor. The t inner at shaped shoes If handicapped by foot platforms, with a backing of 8creen>. 

- tlie N. V. A. Club followed a sneclal troubles, such as weak arches, enlarged will fill the stage. Pools of light, shifting 
Tho Rrnnir,: r<nwtnm,> Onmnanv hac entertainment glvcn at tile Hippodrome joints, spreading, sole callou.ses, etc. Such back and forth and picking out different 

..omrdefld the the revise by E. K. Albee, durlnc which the g. n- condition.^, however, can be corrected levels and platforms from t'.ie darkn. s.v 
b1^mC i?accd bv^ DiI\^rl Bennett for th^ was presepted with a bronze plaque gradually by mean.s of a pad of felt will play an Important part in the effect. 
Silver snnt>er (^ihBret NVw VnVk ^ Of himself by the American Legion. which fits to the bfittoni of the foot, be- The mass composition of the permanent 
aiivcr . iipi>cr t.-aDaret. oew rora. ^ youngster about 12 years of age ing held securely in place by a leather In- setting will be painted cerulean blu. 

ck*. i> .41 n 1 4 I brought me an armful of cherry bios- step strap, w'hlch Is laced and also serves against which the characters of the pla> 
Otto I ommer. of the Briwks rental ^ little while ago. and, altho he to support the Imtep. This scientifically will stand out In brilliant color. A 

department, conceUed the costumes worn protested, T gave him a dime. He is constructed .support may be worn with the similar plan of staging will be used in a 
hv the i'osier i.iiis at the New \ork ,;tandlng in the lot outside now, smok- shoes and should prove a boon to those later production. The Mother of Christ. 
Hippodrome m the special performance ^Igar while four or five other seeking to alleviate foot discomfort. The which Geddes and Herndon also will pro- 
in National Tribute to General Pershing him blow clouds of smoke, price is 32 each or $3.60 a pair. duce in Paris. 
AP*:' and then to prove that they are reeulai- - comers. _ 
in fellers too they beg for a puff from Now that spangles are in vogue for _ »,■ .i * v j i t, 

and tlir ^P**^*J' ooveted weed. Guess 1*11 have to the evening dresp, as well as for the The combination of f rederirk Jone, 
■ ThS Snirtt \in!^rlcan^^'efon *num" liereafter. fanciful .stage costume, our readers will 

the Spirit of ‘“e An ^rlcan Legion num- Marian Hahn, petite and dainty, be interest.Ml to learn that a novelty height of the Guild Theater stage provld- 

as mv own. At present she is under- Pevear, has caused considerable comment 

Daughters of America. a stock season 'at tlio Hartman in Gr>- will last as long as the shoes, at any rate, fbe Impression of indefinite dl.“tan«'. 
■ Inmbus. O.. Monday. April 27. with The may order a pair thru The Shopper. , . , 

The much-discussed young designer of Best People. Vlctoi; Beccroft is now - In h^ settings for the Metropolitan 
noccssional. Mordeial Gorelik, has b<'en st.age manager wifh the organization. jC _ „ .j, , . production of Pe»ra 
c-ommissloned to provide the'eostumes for Anne Ni. hols sent me a b-x of tlie y®**. 5,."® "’"f MelUo.idc, .Joseph f'’b-*n catches the 
The Subway. Elmer Rice’s new play, finest fudge I ever ate in mv life. I you wiil heTmeres^^^^^^^ 
which will receive production early in the never knew it could he made .«o ro.>d ^et which our Shm^ ^ the 
fall A friend of mine nresentfd me with »nop|xr uiscovcrea in New scene of .\ct IV in the interior of tne 

- bird replace Connie, ^“e "onsitmWv lower”"than thc:J’''a;e hl^?rand 
Aline BemstiM's costumes In Caesar The newcomer is a golden beauty and dse^hcre In New York. Tlie bandeau is depmeut' arch” *is espiclallv interesting 

ntid Cleopatra Ot the Guild Theater, New , „ -—— ... , of flesh-colored crepe de chine, co-ered V’rbaii^ use of maiiv'arches and hH 
York, were on* of the ouUtanding fea- « , Imitation Duchey-a Lace, treatment of the wnU spai-es’at either 
tures of the Theater Guilds production The Spoken Wofd •which Is cream-colored and very rich side of the central arch, gives a varied 
of the Shaw pl*y. (Cwitinurd from page 41) *7^? ^be w^lde- composition to the setting, heightened bv 

I vm J ti/ .skirted effect which is a new trend in the oauze curtains which frame in the 
News Prom Australia passage of literature with her stocking underwear and which in.sures long ser- nictuX at either side of the proscenium. INeWf rrom rtusiraiia ^ combination P™"®® 
(CoettHued from page 4m) » became of her strs.'king. for it wouldn’t is $5.75. . . 

next year. The building will really house exist in comparison with the imagination - . . ^ tn 
two theaters. at work In the woman's mind. That ^ i- ___ i aPP«al to the dalnti^ woman is inweO to 

Tannerinr, with Mark Daly and Mamie creative defiance of formality is a mre **« scenic write The Shopper for an Illustrated clr- 
Watson In the stHlar r-.U-.M, opened at but essential part of platform art just cu»W- 
the Grand Opera House Saturday. It Is as it Is in the art of the stage, for both S\!)fa?so*^*eIn’d - vi 
n colorful mu.slcal comedy, with It* locale in their own way are creative arts. This “be If Y®** thinking of buying rhlne- 
the Pacific IHands. Favorable impres- sense of >iformallty Is one of the rhar-ns fu™>®blng stage-lighting atones write The Billboard Shopping Ser- 
slon was created. Hugh J. Ward, who of Amy Grant. If Mrs. McLean would equipment. _ ^ leaflet illustrating and quot- 
was responsible for the production com- smasli the vase that holds her flowers we ing prices on rhinestone omameots and 
ing here, is now abroad, but promisee to would come closer to the essence of Jean The woman who helps her concession- loose stones. You will not find such last- 
return in June. Valjean. air* husband by selecting novelties which ing brilliance elsewber*. 

News From Australia 
(Continued from page 43) 

appeal to the dalnti^ woman is invited to 
write TTie Shopper for an Illustrated clr- 



Th^ Lrfihoratory Theater la loiat»d at 
139 .MacdnuRal street, nt-ar the southweal 
rorner of VVashington Square. An adtnt^'- 
alon fee of $1 la charged. 

Directors of other littl*- theater cliil>' 
should not miss tho privilege of seeing 
.>ir. Boleslavsky’s \corK. 

.t.V2VA CHRISTIE BY 
Itri'FALO PLAYERS 

Encouraged by the success of Express- 
intj Willie, Rachel Crothers’ brilliant 
■ ome<^, the Buffalo Players. Inc., under 
the direction of h^ic Soton Snowdon, 
opened April 22 in Anna Ohristir, by 
Eugene O'Neill, the run of the bill to 
tiTininate May 9. The membership of 

3 the Players have been obliged to defer 
<ma, visiting their production on the evenings 
inne April 27 and 28. the entire house 
pies having been sold out on those nights to 
lorie Bnffalo Sehoolniasters’ As.sociation. 
lios The role of Anna Christie is being played 

The Twenty From by Mrs. John Li. Clawson (Jane Miller). 

■.. STEPPING STONRS IN 
GROUP ORGANIZATION 

The Little Theater at Phoenix. Ariz., 
is in the midst of a very successful sea¬ 
son It has its own brick building com¬ 
plete with stage. dresHng rooms, modern 
lighting and scenery and an auditorium 
seating ISO. It gives six productions 
during the season, repeating each of them 
three times. The membership costs 
a >vason and includes one ticket to each 
of the six productions and one ticket to 
each "f six .Membership Nights. These 
Meniht rship Nights are so«'ial affairs In 
the Little Theater where unknown talent, 
original plays, etc., are tried out, of- 
fordmg the music, expression and dancing 
teachers of the community the privilege garet M. 
of presenting programs at their own ex- - - -- 
pense. Tile little theater generally makes Cladding with a chorus of 10 popular 
^ough on transient tickets to pay for ‘lancers in - ^ • ' 
the expen.'<'s of the productions, leaving 
the membership money to pay on the 
l.niMing. Last season it presented The 
\\liti‘-lhnihd Boy- by Lenox Robinson; 
Mi l l II U'ir' s of Windsor, a three-play bill 
for children including The Knave of 
Hearts and Three Pills in a Bottle, as 
well as a three-play bill for adults in¬ 
cluding Trifles, Ana del Capo and .T/o*» 
ill Bowler Hat. 

■This season is opened with the three- 
act modern comedy. One Room Plus^ ii.-i 
most successful production. Ittr wcond 
bill comiwlsed an original play. The Pistol 
Donee, by Lucy Galbraith: The Giant's 
Stairs, by. Wilbur Steele, and Alic« (Ser- 
stenb.rg’8 popular Potboiltr. Its third 
bill was Nary the Third, followed by 
another round of one-acters. Trial Seene 
from Ni reliant of Venire, Dreamy Kid, 
bv Kugene oXeill, and Thursday Ere- 
u'iiif/, by Christopher MorU-y. Ib.sen’s 
A Doll's'House and Shakesi)«are's Twelfth 
Suiht will comph-te the season. 

Nbrnlsrship Nights included a reading 
of The Goose llanps Hiyh, Percival 
•Wilde's Dawn, presented by Junior stu¬ 
dents; The Philosophy of Butterbigoins, 
a dunce program, and a South Sea Inland 
Vaudeville. 

Next sea.son the Little Theater of 
Phoenix will open with Outward Bound 
and expects to present Liliom and A.^ 
You Like ft. as well as several bills of 
one-aet idays, and the Gilbert and Sul¬ 
livan operi’tta. Tidal by Jury. The season 
clo.se;' each year with an al fre.-co Shake- 
siK-areun play that is said to be the talk 
of the town. 

Victor Kfdberg is the new president of 
th>' organizjiton. Walter Ben Hare. 
Katherine McCluskey, Helen O'Malley. L. 
1>. Sitter, Mrs. D. E. Easley and Horace 
Uutton are producing director.s. Scenery 
and lighting effects are sup«“rinten<led by 
John Deveraux York, formerly of the 
Little Theater of Chicago. 

REHLAR.'HNO A REVUE 
FOR THE BOLDIERS 

The Oc|)artment Players of Washing¬ 
ton, D. C.. are now In n hearsal for a 
big musical revue to be hebl at Walter 
Het d General Hospital within the next 
few days. It has Ix-en very fortunate 
for John J. Campbell, acting manager 
of the I’laytr.s, to have secured the serv- 
Icps of Brooke John.s, formerly of 
Ziryfiild Follies fame, to lead the group. 
The Players have left nothing undone to 
make this their banner performance of 
the year. 

Among the star acts will be: Knight.^ 
of .'^t. John, 10-piece Negro jazz or- 
ehe>ira; Harmonious Quartet. Negro 
songsters; Dick Na."h, "Washingtons 
'Vill Roger.s”; Gladding Sisters; Jerry 
Lipp anti Ida Rett, tango artistes; 
Pauline Healy, selected songs; Jack King, 
“ n'rilo<|uist; Klenore Cline, hula dancer; 
|■•Ii^nebe Lehmann, 

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ 

Communications to 1560 Bioadway, Neui York, N- Y.) 

Taeie Luckett, Rus.''iun Tos.sack dance; Peterson, 1210 N. No 
Klown .Musical Pour, Catherine Wolf In Angeles, Calif.; Er 
ptipular numbt-rs; Walter I.,aidlow. for- Nes.senson, 223 Nort 
merly of Keith-Prin’tor Time, world's AVash.; Not In the 
champion roller skater; .Marc Cohen, Murray. 131 Edgewai 
monologist; Robert L. Clear and ALir- Calif.; The Dancing . 

Burke In a farce entitled Pro- Dougan, ■160 N. \V 
Betty Grace Tucker and Lois Angeles, Calif., and _ - 

:: 12 ^,...1..,' Heaven, bv Herman Si.«k. 1100 Chapman 
-- a dance skit, and Columbus Building, Los Angeles, Calif. 

* whirl-wind dance The prize of $100 offered by the Pitts- The article on Business Uanagement 
. i„ai «_ .u 1. 1,, burgh Center of the Drama League in the Little Theater, which is reprinted 

Tjin** during the week of April 14 for the best in the center of this page, is most timely. 
To,.tL**** I ..’/.oi*? presentation of a one-act play by any it is an Intelligent answer to letters we 

m * .S"* u »* **'”*^^”^ non-professional group was won by the have received from woiild-be little thea- 
Alumni Dramatic Club of the Allegheny ter organizers, who write that they have 

j High School. Tlie winning play was "perspired blood" and "devoted uselessly 
Giine, tvs inompson and Helen Tinsmun. Ltird Dunsany’s A Night at an Inn, which precious time, energy and enthusiasm to 
POUOHKEEPBIB CONNVNITY was given under the direction of Ellxa- the task of Interesting fellow citizens in 
THEATER REVIVES ‘‘CASTE’’ beth Howe, of the Allegheny High School, the work of the amateur theater,” While 

All the charm of Thomas Williain by the following cast: Charles Limburg, art, with a capital A, Is the governing 
Robertson's Caste was ably captur<-d bv North. Charles Von Kaenel Harry principle of the little theater, that art 
the Poughkeepsie Community Theater In f’herman. John Gerber. Hugh Crumay. mu.st oe built on .a business foundation 
its .\pril production of the English re- Lloyd Gordon and Ru.s.sell Bauer. What would beiwine of the architect’s 
Ahal. Two beautiful sets bv Frank ITonorable mention* was given the beautiful concept of an artistic building 
Stout, the theater's artist, created the Thimble "rheater Guild Players of Cleve- without a good solid groundwork and 

foundation on which to build? 
Many of our corr^-spondents are ap¬ 

parently making a one-man Job of little 
tlieater organization, ■whereas it Is a 
group job. The one man who sets out to 
build himself a circle of enthusiasts Is 
making a mistake. He should first build 
about the idea of the little theater a 
circle of representative eltisena, buslneas 
and educational leaders of the oommunltv. 

Business Management in the Little 
Theater When the banner of the little theater 

held aloft by men and women of nrestl 
the citizens will Tally ‘round the flag 
without urging. 

The growth which may be attained bv 
the amateur group la exan^lfled in a 

HOW the Pasadena Community I’layers l<x)k after the business a." well 
as the artistic in producing )>lays was set forth by a recent article 
written by Charle.s K. ITickett, for the la.«t two years bu>'ines8 man¬ 

ager of that higlily siiw.'^.'-ful enterprise. Mr. Pvickeit's article, which 
first appeared In the Bulletin of the Pasadena playhouse, is as folluwe; 

BUSINESS METHODS .\ND COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSES 

In their desire to put on plays many little theaters and Community 
Playhouses thruout the country have overhxiked the most vital department 
of their work, namely, the business department: and because of this negl^t 
they have flounder"d, blaming everythin.^ in general except their own dis¬ 
regard of a f* w cardinal principles of buslnc>;8. This oversight has been 
the reason for branding the little theater and community playhouse move¬ 
ment at large a fad, a plaything of those who have a yearning to display 
their abilitv as thi'>pians. Those little theaters that have stmai the test 
of year?' rcali-ce more tlian ever befo'-- that if they are to maintain their 
grip on the goodwill of the goiD'ral puhiic their affairs ntust be c<jnducted 
in a thondy business-like manner and tliat their financial statements must 
compare favorably with tho.-e of any well organized business house. 

It ha^' Iv'en tho constant endeavor of the busint ss department of the 
Pasadena Community I’la>house to conduct the affairs of the Association 
in as business-like a niannt r as is possible in .'■•pite of the handicaps that 
are continualy encounti r. d in ote rating an institution that is dependent 
both upon the goo<l feeling of the pla.vers and the patronage of the general 
public. E\cry item of exts-us** incurred in the operation and maintenance 
of the organization is carefully KTutliiized. Purcha.se.s inn.sc have the 
written authority of tlie bu.sfneis depaitm*nt. Rix-eipts and flisbur.sements 
of pervious years are compared with a view to analyzing the reason for 
inert as* .s or decrea.'- s. 

One who has liail experience in dealing with the artistic temperament 
will readily untlerstand that it is not always ea-y to curb the demands of 
the I nthU'iast wlio. in a desire for realism, tliinks that he must have 
$3-a-ynrd cloth when 2'>-eent.s-a-yard mtt'-rial would do Ju^t as well. 
Gradually all work is becoming systematized in the Pasadena Community 
Playhouse so tliat the liaiulling of the countle.>.« details, many of which the 
general puldic never dreams come in the province of the bii.sines' depart¬ 
ment, will be greatly facilitated. The ot»ning of the new building should 
K'e our playhouse associntliin n'Cognizcd not ahme for the quality of Its 
plays but for its organization, an organization that has been able to as¬ 
similate the Ijest business practice and with its artistic development make an 
example for the encouragement of other little theaters thruout tlie country. 

cartoon which appears ta The Dallas 
Morning Nesps of April SO, The flgure 
of a woman gardener la ahomi carefully 
watering the flower oC drama in the 
little theater garden. Tha name of the 
woman printed acroM her capable 
shoulders Is Dallas. Tha Idas is big. 
typifying the whola city of Dallas de¬ 
votedly nourishing tha flower of the 
drama. That flower waa first a small 

The problem of one reader Is to interest 
his following In worthy playe. In the 
beginning every little theater was a 
kindergarten. Tire pupils began to ap¬ 
preciate dramatic beauty from the 
simplest expression of dramatic art, the 
one-act play. The sure way to Interest 
the membership in good plny.s la to 
procure lists of one-act plays and have a 
general discussion. Among thess count¬ 
less playe will be found many that will 
appeal to the untutored mind and which 
it will have no difflculty in expressing In 
action. After the group has presented 
a series of one-act plays it will berwmo 
more ambitious and begin to manliest in¬ 
terest In the full-length play. 

Another thing in favor of the one-act 
p^iay is that It 'S Inexpensive to produce. 
To set the one-act play you may dress 
lip the stage with furnitu. a borrow.d 
from the homes of members or from (iie 
local furniture store, which will be glad 
to lend you its finest, provided you give 
it credit on the program. Advertising Is 
n fair exchange for the use of the furni¬ 
ture. so you will not be asking charity. 

atmosphefe of 1867. The old side win^, land, O.. who presented Jimmjp^s U’m; (Continued on page 64) 
the tall r.fle.'tor f'lotlights and the Out, a comedy of the World War period 
(liialntlv formal drop curtain with a written and coached by R<ib<'rt McLaiigh- 
volummou.s figure of In.spiration were de- lin. Honorabh- mention was also mad'' 
signed by Mr. Stout with a deliglitful of the play of the Pennsylvani-i Duten 
It.in li. I'lVen the programs were in period region, Hinlcrlanil, hv Edna S.-ll, pre- 
style. sented by the Toni Thumb Players, the 

A spei'ial performance of the play at cast of which imlnd'd Mrs. J. Kl<".d 
Ua.'^sar G 'llege achieved the s-aine lavish Steele, Charles Andrew Gularski, Nelle 
appreclatli'ii that mark'd the regular Duff and Milton Hays, with Lester C. 
showings In Vassar Brothers' In.-tltute. Myers. Jr., as stage manager. 
Gretefn-n Steiner, of the Vassar fa<mlty. Itrsiila L'lik. wlio played the part of 
ilir''<'ted lilt' cast, wliich had Edwin Busli- the girl In The Valiant, was -iwarded a 
ic;! in tlie role of George D'Alroy, prize for the best piece of Individual act- 
I lerf'-iide Spro-s. niece of the noted ing, and Grace Hick'^y, of the Cleveland 
pianist, as Esther Eci les; Margaret Rils Players, was given honorable mention. 
; ^ I'olly l',''» h'H, Elizabeth Tapp<in as the -rirrr t Ar*rii* t-ttv-a-tt-t* 
.Marquise de .St. Maur. Robert H. Maar 
.ir., as Sam Gerridge, and Henry Horne Cl LTIVATISO PATROSS 

Captain Hawtree. Tlie Laboratory Theater of New York. 
For it.s sixth and last offering of the which, under the direction of Richard 

emrent season the theater will present Boleslavsky. gave special matinees of 
O'-car AVilde’s The Importance of Being The Sea Woman’s Cloak Wednesdays 
I 'lniest in May under the direction of anil Saturdays during March, is cuiti- 
Mrs. Ottilie Seybolt, of the Vassar vnting patrons. The group of young 
f.uulty. American actors, working under Mr. 

Torxrxraipg Boie.slav.sky. feel that they have now 
^ 4X-0 brought their rehearsals to that point of 
FAST Ar-D ii EST development where, in order to progress 

In the Playwriting Contest Just cln.-eil in the methods of their theater, they ne«'d 
l y the Pasadena Center of the Drama tlie discipline and stimulus of audience.s. 
Leaciif priz«'s were awarded as follows: Tlieir dramatic club audiences hav-i 

THREE-ACT PLAY PRIZE—Dad’s found an unusual Interest in “assisting" 
Toen. Iiy Zillah K, .Macdonald and Estelle at these informal presentations, sharing 
H. Davis. 181 Claremont avenue. New in a measure the creative efforts of actors 
York. Honorable mention: The Sur- rnd directors. With thes.j aiiui* nces It !.■< 
r.-iidcr, by May Harris Anson. P. O. Box hoped to build a subscription list of 
402. Carmel-by-the-Sea. Calif. friends, who will gain, in following the 

ONE-ACT PL.VY PTtTZK—There TTns progressive building up of the plays, a 
a Pr neess, by Marian E. Manley. New unique Insight 'n»o the technique of act- 
England Hospital for Women and Ing and of stage direction and a more 
Children. Roxbury, Boston, Mass. Honor- intimate arqualntanc* with the art of 
able mention: Banatuary, by Acnes U. the theater. 

popular toe dancer, 

V.’ALTER BEN HARE 

SO F N E R Y 
^ * tee yeer enMI*. 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7th Ave..N.V. 

CAREER 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W* have the ewwai eed aeet enreeUT*. ts writ 
u tbe larcast aaeorUeact of elaji la tb« world 
B«o4 four otou (W ou eew Ital. 

SAM^IJEL FRENCH 
(laeMwwaud lIMi 

'Oldest play poMishers ia Iks world 
2$ WMt 4M1I Mroet NEW YOSK CITY 

A producing director of Phoenix. Aris., 

^ author of ZOO pisys foe ametears. 
Hr, Hsr$ is cms of ths dirsetoes of tbc 

Thsetse et Pbosnix. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Metropolitan Hoteli 

There is no city In the country where 
hotels are more overcrowded than in Ne-w 
York, where vfsltoss often are at a great 
disadvantage In making a selection of a 
hotel to fulfill individual requirements. 
This is especially applicable to theatrical 
folk who haven’t visited the city in recent 
years. Therefore it is advisable that they 
make reservations prior to their arrivai. 

There Is an ever-increasing list of r. al 
theatical hotels listed In The Billhoani 
Directory, from which incoming theatrical 
people may make a selection in the pre- 
assurance that all requirements will be 
fulfilled. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. M. SEIBT 

Berlin. April IC.—The Easter holi¬ 
days were favored with such brilliant 
weather that scjme people connected 

with show business have not yet re¬ 
covered from their shock. Luna and 
I’lap, the two big amusement parks of 
the city, kept their doors tightly clo.«H-d, 
thereby losing thousands of dollars that 
went to the numerous beer gardens and 
open-air amusement places, called here 
'•Rummelplaetze”, which did a roaring 
business. Surprisingly enough, the thea¬ 
ters and vaudeville houses were fairly 
patronized, with the Wlntergarten and 
Scala doing almost capacity, evidently 
due to tbe large influx of provincial 
visitors, while the cabarets and dance 
floors were practically empty. Enormou.s 
business waa done by the Busch Circus, 
which has a eo-called revue. The movies 
also did welL 

Hardly a week xtasses without some 
new foreign play being staged. The 
latest additions are two French farces. 
Le Binge QtU Parle (The Talking Mon¬ 
key). by Rene Fauchols, at Max Rein¬ 
hardt's Komoedle with Paul Graetz in 
the title role, and PM, PM, the much- 
talked-of Parisian comedy (Theater am 
KurfuerKendamm). something of a disap¬ 
pointment taking into consideration the 
enthusiastic predictions heralding the 
opening. Another French farce opens 
tomorrow at the Deutsche Kuehstler 
Theater, Le MonMeur de Cinq Heuree 
(The Gent Around 6 ©’Clock), by Hen- 
nequin A Veber. A. Milne's Romantic 
Age was produced with indifferent suc¬ 
cess at the Renaissance. Of all the 
foreign plays produced here during the 
season, Bernard Shaw’s Saint Joan still 
outlives all the others. 

The union of English-speaking Gorman 
actors Is giving weekly performances of 
plays In the Engllf'h language, so far with 
gratifying results both from the busi¬ 
ness angle as well as enthusiastic press 
notices, largely thanks to Arnold Korff'a 
splendid management. 

Oscar Straus has left for London to 
attend the first performance of Pearls 
of Cleopatra at Daly’s. Before the sum¬ 
mer is over a score or more <lerman 
operettas will be staged in the English 
capital. 

A deficit of $7110.000 marks the past 
year at the State Opera House, managed 
by Max von Schillings, and in conse¬ 
quence there are strong differences of 
opinion between him and the Ministry of 
Art. The German government subven- 
tionlzes heavily the State Opera, just the 
same as Kroll. the State Playhouse and 
the Schiller Theater, but from all ac¬ 
counts did not expect such poor business. 
For the lay public it is miraculous how 
the opera hou.ses with their permanent 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
ZN W. •!(« ktr^^ TTi-iO Clfhtll Art.. 
T*L.Cirri*6(H*. NEW YORg CITY. lVl..BiTuitOSM 

H1fb-« 1 a • * alcratar FonilihMt ■pwtmfnti 
MMitMBta. BMUfoUr All tmproraaKDt*. Strlct- 
^ur.Uhad. ly tlMttrlaU. 

MRS. aiO. W. DANIEL. PfVarlatw. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill DFMt. at -mirZ DtrwL 

Fwlauatu foal Trm to OtMsU. Smy Bit WIUi 
Bam. 

HmtI Thcatra OMrItL Thtatrlaal Rata*. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK. 

1^0 tel illarUioott 
242 W. 4Sth 8L. NEW YORK. ChUkerlm 9M4. 

Newly daooratad. Bimnliit wat«r and trlrphona In 
c'cry rooB. Full botol R**Ma, tIO.OO y«r 
W**k up. Cadw Dew maDaieiaent. 

HOTEL AMERICA 
14S W. 47th St., N.Y.C 

LARGE 

ROOM 17.50 
TWO PERSONS 

PRIVATE 
BATB 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL MRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New Y’ork Offices. 1560 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each Issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CiONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 *• « «< « « «• •* . 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACE HOTEL.260 W. SOth St., St Brndway.Newly Furniihed and Orearated.Cirel* 7056 
AMERICA HOTEL.155 Weat 47th St.Bryant 009» 
BELMORE HOTEL. ...Leainyttn A»*. (Car. 25th St.).... Madffate Pritea.... Madlsan Square 0501 
BROOK HOTEL.,.207 W. 40th St.. Wett tf Braadway.$1.00 u*.Phona, Penn 7M7 
COOLIDC.E HOTEL.131 Weat 47th St.Bwant 06 7 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 Welt 49th St.Bryaat 8710 
ELLIS HOTEL . .Sin. A Obi. Rto>ni..Ali Canvenleneei.. Maderate Ratei..265 W. 42d. .Chick. 0576 
FULTON HOTEL.264-268 W. 46th 8L (oyo. N. V. A.).Laekawanna 6090-60^ 
GRAND HOTEL.Fram $2 up.Braadway and Slit St.Lonpaera 4IM 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Fram $2 up..Times Square, 42d St. and 7th Ave. Phane. Chitkerlnp 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI. .125th St., ear. Park Ave. (tpp. N. Y. C. Sta.)..$1.50 op .Spec ta Prat Harlem 1456 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Rates. $1.50 up.SOth St. and Broadway.Fitz Ray 6442 
HOTEL TIMES 8QU ARE.... From $2 up....255 W. 43d 8t....(Waat a( B’dway)... Lackawanna 6900 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228^ 
KERMAC HOTEL.29S Welt 43d St. (Juit Weit nf Broadway).Chitkerlnp 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Weat 44th St.Phane. Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. SOth St.. .Clrcla 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From $2 up.7th Ava and SOth 8t.FItz Ray 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL...129 W. 46th St.Bryant 3353 
44TH ST. HOTEL.East of Broadway.Just Opened.Jthn McGlynn.$3 up. with Bath 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
316 WEST SI8T ST 2 and 3-Raam Medern Hausekeepina Apartments. $15 ta $23....Circle 6M4 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776-80 Elphth Ava.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 West Silt St.Clrcla 6040 
PEREMONO APTS .114-6 W. 47th St .New Bldt..2-3 Rtsma..Htuiekeeping..Madarate..Bryant 2673 
RUANO APARTMENTS. .800 Eighth Ave. (49th>..2-3 Rtami. Kitchenette..Hotel Service..Chitk. 3550 
THE ADELAIDE...754-756 Elphth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
YANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Times 8q.)..l. 2. 3 and 4 Roams..Hausek’p'l..Lackawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST SI8T ST...Hsusekeeplnf Apti.-.SInple and Double Reems, $7 t» $10...Circle 5376 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. SOth  .Circle 8170 
119 WEST 4STH ST..2 Rms., Bath. Furnished. Elevator, Maid, Phone Servloe. Rens’li..Brytnt 0797 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Caterlns tp the Profesii’an.Ltw Weekly Ratee 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Fraaklin and EuUw Sti.Spaelal Thantrical Ratea 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL CLARENDON (New Menapement)..Larpe Roeme Clean .523 Tremont Street..Beaeh 92« 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One ta Five Minutes ta All Theatres..315 Trement St. Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prtfrssienal Rates.Haymarkat 4956 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Street. Center Theatre Olstrlet.Seneca 3333 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Randolph and Wells St.Phone. Main 3302 
CLARK MANOR 1039 N. Clnrk St .Htusek'pp Ante, and Rms. $1.00 up .Nctr Leap..Oelawar* 6112 
HOTEL PASADENA. .600 Nerth Dearborn 8t..Phsne, Doarbern 1439. .Special Hates te Performers 
HOTEL RICE.755 N. Dearborn St.10 Minutes’ Wslk fram La*p.Phane. Sup. 6383 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Watsash at Raesavelt Rd.. 5 Min. Walk ta Leap.Phene, Harriaen 7582 
RALEIGH HOTEL.648 N. Oearbarn St. Phane. Dearborn 2430 
ST. REGIS HOTEL.515 H. Clerk St Special Rates to PerfKmers.Phane, Oearbarn 2070 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BARRYMORE APTS.l-2 Reem Htutekeeping.642 Barry Ave.Phene. Butklnpham 2697 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.25 W. 5th St.Main 2540 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL GARFIELD.Praepeet Ava., at 38th St.180 Rttmi. 100 Bathe 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid, at 14th St.In Playhausa Squnra 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.Baltimore Street.Near All Theatraa 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under New Manapement).Theatrical Ratee.Cadillac 6510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Medern)..Opp B. F. Kelth’a Telhple Thon .Spet. Then. Ratee..Cherry 1066 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Heart af Downtown Oletrict.Cherry 0070 
SANDERS HOTEL.Cast, at Calumbia.100 Raemi. 100 Baths.Special Theatrical Rates 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 HIph St.. West.Attractive Rites.Cherry 3917 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
SENATE HOTEL.Catering Ecpeciitly tg PerfKmers 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Riom and Bath. $1.50...Jehn Mcran. Manager 
PANTLIN HOTEL.Special Conveniences fK Prefesslonals.With Bath. $2.50 and up 

GREAT FALLS, MONT. 
HOTEL COLUMBIA..4I3''2 Central Ave..MtdKa..Rates: Sin., $1; Dbl.. $1.50..Mrs. J. Onstad, Mgr. 

HAGERSTOWN, MD. 
HOTEL MARYLAND.Eurepean Plan.Rnasenabln Rates 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 S. 3d St.Reams. $1.00 up.Spec, weekly rates.Bell 6574 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND Central Thest. District..Single. $1.25; Dpubie, $2. With Bath, Sin.. $2; Dbl.. $2.50 

INDIANA, PA. 
THE CLAWSON HOTEL.... Reems with Running WatK....$1.50, Eurepean....D. M. Briwn. Prtp. 

KALAMAZOO. MICH, 
NEW COLUMBIA.Fireprtef.Best In the City 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and BaltlmKe.Central Theatrical District.Rates frsm $1.50 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rales. $5.50. $6 and $7, Single; $■ ta $10 Otuble 
MECCA HOTEL.Half Black from Orpheum and Gayety Theatre.Prat. Ratee 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND. Theatrlcel HeadguartKS.. Med. Comforts.. Spe. Rates frsm $l,.22l Tawnsand St. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN ...SMsnd. near Hill_Rates. $9 Sin.. $12 Dbl.; with Bath. $12 Sin.. $15 Dbl. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (FtrmKiy Leslie)_6th and Court PI....Same Management....Prat. Ratea 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANDAR.418 LKust St., Opposita B. 6i. 0. Depat.ShawK Bath*.Ph*n* 9078 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
LOUANNA APARTMFNT HOTEL.314 8*. 8th St.$13.00 up.Atlantic 5232 

NEWARK, N. J. 
HOTEL PULLMAN.. .47-49 Seulh Street Theat. Rates, $8 Single. $12 Ooubla_Mitchell 3681 
SAVOY HOTEL..44 Mulberry St. CentK all Th«atKS..8., $6 up; 0., $12 up..Tal., Market 2197 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL. Girard Ave.. at 16th.EvKy Roam with Bath.Poplar 423$ 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL..Bread St., at Arch..Private Bath..Running WatK in All Raems-.Laeuat 4505 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Diamond St.. N. 8..(Sams Management as Hstel Carr)..Sin., $9; Dbl.. $12 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the CentK ef Everything.W. E. Hackett. ManagK 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL.Market and Press Sts.CrMkatt 6975 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRESWELL HOTEL....725 Milam St., 2 Blacks from Strand Theater....Theatrical HeadguKtKs 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MeKINLEY (Formerly Metrspele).... 12th and Morgan... .Theatriral Ratea....Cantral 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS...New Management... 14th and Chastnut Sta...Theatrical Rates...Cantral 8590 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opposita Unlen Depet.Theatrleni HeadquartKs 

TOLEDO, O. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL.St. Clair, at Monro*.Special Thantrical Rates 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINBTON....KIR* aad Jthn Straeta....Leading Theatrleal Hotel....Special Rataa ta th* Prafetaltn 

UTICA, N. Y. 
YATES HOTEL..Bast Bet In Utlt*..2 BIkt ta That..All Ctnvtnlept*a..8pea. Rataa..Phan* 4218 

S. R. O. sign at the door fall to make a 
(■ubstantlal profit each year since it is 
a fact that of all the Berlin legitimate 
theaters there are few, If any, pa.sses 
given out except to the press by the opera 
house.*!, yet three of them are in financial 
difficulties. When the government now 
requests that 15 members of the State be 
discharged In order to eaee the big salary 
list it is on the cards that large saving.s 
can be effected if those in charge of af¬ 
fairs understand something of the busi¬ 
ness plde, and the Ministry of Art ha.s 
attached lYofessor Kestenberg to look 
clo.*!er Into the matter. With salaries of 
$3,000 a night to single artistes (Gigli) 
it is difficult to make both ends meet con¬ 
sidering the fact that the holding capacity 
of the State does not exceed 3,000. 

Hermann Kroeller, ballet master of 
the State, at present In Vienna, has been 
engaged by the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York. 

For the forthcoming opera season at 
Covent Garden, London, several members 
of the State and Kroll have been engaged 
among them Frida L,eider. Delia Rein- 
hard and F'rledrich Schorr, all well-known 
in New York. Bruno Walter will be in 
the chair. 

Poll Negri is hero on a visit, renewing 
acquaintances from her first screen 
triumphs. Thoroly Americanized she 
maintains that Famou.s Players-La.sky 
give her carte blanche in every respect 
even to the extent of permitting her to 
select her own manuscripts and the pro¬ 
ducer, as Wfcll as* her partners. 

The Ufa is going in for big things. 
ITesides aquiring no less than 13 new 
theaters in various German towns within 
the past six months, its* new production 
program exceeds considerably all the 
other German movie companies. Fritz 
l.ang, of Nibelunga fame, is directing a 
. u|>er production entitled Jfetropolis, 
which is destined for foreign con.sumption. 
F. W. Murnau, who screened The Last 
Laugh, Is completing the screen adapta¬ 
tion of Moliere’s Tartuffe, likewise an in¬ 
ternational production, Emil Jannlngs to 
be in the title role. Another French play 
to be screened is ilanon Lesraut. The 
Ufa, in exchange for several of its latest 
films, recently acquired several French 
film!*, of which Paris turned out a great 
success. Lillian Hall-Davles Is now 
permanently engaged by the Ufa. 

Hermann Haller, managing director of 
the Admirals Palace, will sail for New 
York next week, with Max Sladek of the 
r.rossp Schauspielhaus following in .May, 
lx*th in quest of novelties for their forth¬ 
coming productlonf*. James Klein .says 
he has a different route, going to 
Morocco. 

Otto Klemperer, noted conductor, soon 
will sail for New York to give a number 
of concerts with the Symphonic Or¬ 
chestra. 

The Great Carmo, English magician, 
has had all his German contracts po.st- 
IKined indefinitely. It appears that Carmo, 
who has been dickering with German 
dates ever Hnce the ban was lifted 15 
months ago, has put great obstacles in 
the way of his agents who booked him 
over here with his big show, which is 
termed the largest In Europe of any 
magicial act and which In his own coun¬ 
ty is giving full evening performances. 
Carmo, In addition to getting a huge 
salary, wanted part of it deposited with 
an English bank before leaving and re¬ 
quired several other concessons. With 
the noveltj’ of large illusions meanwhile 
worn off it Is doubtful whether Carmo 
will ever again obtain similar terms he 
rtubbomly refused to accept. 

New Plays 
(Continued from page 38) 

recognized. In appearance, talk and ac¬ 
tions, as the prototypies of the college 
characters they represent. The ca.sling 
thruout is excellent and goes a long way 
toward giving the play its air of reality. 

Florence Shirley, as the beauty from 
Wis<-<ei, n. Is il llghthil and efft'etive 'i-* 
Inclined to exaggeration at times, ati*! 
Nonna T^ee. in the role of the girl wlei 
finally lands the "nut”, gives a quiet, re¬ 
served and altogether fitting petfornian'-e. 
Joseph Dailey plays a crabby biHvk-stcie 
proprietcjr with good results. Wright 
Kr.amer 'makes an Ideal professor, and 
Grant Mills is excellent as the chief run- 
nrr from Wisconsin. Cornelius Ke. f • 
stands In profile too much of the line-, 
hut is otherwise agreeable, and th>-i'e i ’ 
!-onimendable work by the rciiiaiiiuer i-f 
th* cast. 

A little speeding up of th*- .’ond a'-t 
,nn<l a better finale would niak<- llu- pl.iy 
more satisfactory. 

DON CARLE GILLLTTK 

Wheeler Buys Theater 
At Riverhead. N. Y. 

Robert E. Riley, president of the Uiver- 
hc;-d Amusement Co., Riverhea*!. N. Y., 
which owns and cp»'rateH the Capitol 
Th ater In that city, announced last week 

that an agreement had been enteivd into 
for the sale of tills popular moving plc- 
tur*‘ and vaudeville hou.se to Irwiu 
Wheeler, of New York. Mr. Wheeler Is 
the president of several oojiiniunity play¬ 
house enterprises In Westeh'-'-t*. r County 
Mid In ("oniiei tlout. The (’apitol "!U bo 
l Uliiely n de. orated anil n noLuted by the 
n*:w corpxu-.ilii>n :ind ot)i*-r improvements 
will be made which will place It in a 
class second to none on Long Island. 

Look thru the Hotel Dlroetory is tbit Img^ 
Just tha klkd et • heUI yoa qraat may he 
UaU«. 



Theatrical Notes 

The Majestic Theater, San Antonio, 
Tex., is havini; a modern oooolinK s>sietii 
installed and will offer vaudeville right 
thru the suniiner. Manager Charlu Leach 
announces. 

A. J. Mulholland. veteran showman, 
has sold all his show property and is 
retiring from that business to devote all 
his time to The Bush Poster Advertising 
Co., of which ho is manager. 

Fire recently gutted the Columbia 
Theater, Krie, Pa., causing a loss of 
tl20.U00. The blaze broke out at a late 

^ afternoon show, but more than 800 per- 
The Thayer Manufacturing Company of ^ons in the audience left with little dis- 

Los Angeles has just Issued Its latest order. 
magic catalog. No. 6, and has sent a copy .. . 
of it to this department. In this offering Nikitas DIpson. of Batavia. N. Y.. 
to magicians the Thayer people have out- president of the Cene.see Theatrical Kn- 
done all previous efforts. The catalog terprises. which op«rate two theaters In 
has 240 pages, brimful of magic, sleight- Batavia, one in Hormll and another m 
of-hand. illurions, bits of interest to olean. announces that he has acquired the 
ventriloquists and new tricks ranging Babi mk Theater in Wellsvillc. N. Y.. for 
into the hundreds. ISO.000. 

In addition to giving careful attention 
to the detailed covering of every branch 
of the magic field, they have made their 
new catalog easily readable, by printing 
it on coated white stock, large type and 
every trick spoken of is well Ululated. 

^Communicationi to 1560 Btotdway. NtW York. N. Y.) 

Thayer’s New Catalog Clayton Resents Circular 
Issued by Kara 

NATE LEIPZIG 

Mvstlc Clayton takes exception to a 
Circular which is being is.iued by Kara, 
who i.» now touring motion picture house.s 
with his crystal-gazing act, stating that 
Kara is exposing the methods of prac¬ 
tically all others doing the same sort of 
work, to his own glorification. Clayton 
encloses a circular of Kara's, whic.i 
read.^ in part: 

••jCoti’—.Mr. Kara desires especially to 
call the attention of the public to the 
fact that in these demonstrations he n.-i d 
no confederates, no i-odes. no waxed iKid i 
to write upon, no excliange of questions, 
thereby permitting the same to be trans¬ 
formed to some dressing room to an a— 
si.stant to be transmitted to him via a 
telephone line to nail driven into the 
stage or wire woven in the carpet uj- oi 
the runways to the stage, connect In : 
w;th copper sole shoes, these having 
wires running to a small telephone re¬ 
ceiver concealed in a handkerchief or 
other blindfold, or a turn with a plug 
attachnn nt, allowing for the headgear to 
be removed and shown apparently to be 
ordinary. There are no tin gloves, no 
blackboards In footlights and in wings, 
where the exchanged queries may h 
WTitten for the performer to read as he 
answers.” 

Clayton says; “The circular Is one of 
the most terrible things that was over 
handed out and in no way necessary. Why 
should he do such a thing as this? It 
really exposes every known method of 
mindreading except the little hand box 
he uses himself.'* 

^ The Flnkelstein & Ruben Theatrical 
Enterprises recently took over three more 
St, Paul (Minn.) h<>uses. the St. Clair, 
Venus and Oarden theaters. The firm 
plans to remixlel or otherwise rebrighten 
the houses and offer more pretentious 

Reach Amicable Agreement programs. _ 

' ■' The King's Inn Theater, Kingsville, 
Clayton the mystic and Kenny, magi- Tex., one of the oldest l.andmnrks along 

cian. have written letters to this depart- the Gulf Coast lines, soon will undergo 
ment during the past week regarding the n complete renovation. The owner. O. 
little controversy over the title One C. Brin.son. expects the Improvements to 
MDftterioua Ifipht and the use of the cost $20,000. The theater will be oper- 
•'Hellogram" and "Howdygram”, which ated as usual while the additions are 
si>eaks well for the fraternal spirit among being made. 
magicians. Kenny states that It is true - 

he used the title One Myate^oua^ipht as Thomas O. Coleman, who for more than 
charged by CIa>ton, but when he went to „ y^^r has been managing a group of 
work with Clayton some time ago and Macon (Ga.) theaters under the Famous 
found that f layton was using it he piayers-Lasfcy Corn., exnects to 

The rard marjipttfator u'ho it rtou.' play 
irty Krith-Albre hoatet in fhr Eait with 
yrrat tucrrit. Leipzig rettn^ly playtd 
the Palace Thealet after an ahtrnce from 
New York foe teVttal year*. 

Australia Magic Notes 
Opel Reports Again 

S>-dney. April 1.—.Arthur Buckley, pre¬ 
mier Australian card manipulator, is 
still working the Fuller Circuit. In addi- 
tion he and his wife are doing a mind- lllnsion. 
reading act. blame f 

.Mystcrla, something new In the way of g'catest 
illusions, will bo presented by .''elwyn 't-,.'^ m 
at the Royal Plaster Show and promises t arr 
to be the subject of much favorable com- coming 
ment. hanging 

The Australian Magicians* Club held a " 
show at the Y. M. C. A. Theater March as 
21 before a large and appreciative audi- an- real 
Pnop. with cai 

Mystique (Z. Paulstra), clever Italian 
illusionist, has taken up residence in Syd- 
ney and joined forces with the Australian jj,'*' ' 
Magicians’ Club. He has a number of 
Illusions new to this country, and is ore- with tn< 
scnflng a night of magic at the A. M. C. class b; 
riK»niK shortly. cornparij 

Barclay, the royal entertainer, is one 
of the younger gensratlon of illusionists Thurstoi 
who looks like making a big name for 
himself. Recently he expressed rather 
forcibly his opinion of one magician who toe Elast. 
has N-on exposing Sawing Thru a Wom¬ 
an. He states that such an act is killing 
the goose that laid the golden egg and 
adds that it Is no wonder managers do o^orge W. Bennett, tnai 

"’agtclans on their programs of Mansfield. L.. _ _ . 
«hen such performers expose an Illusion artiste In the annual Y. M. C. A. to come into 

^ ‘**‘5" J<'«>ously guarded circus held In his city recently and scored their respects. 
for ages by legitimate performers. g tremendous hit with escapes. Illu-sions _ 

and other entertaining parts of mystery, \^IHlam A 

S. A. M.’s Ladies’ Night Lenheim Heading East n. y.! ^rat 

Held in Boston - cadiiiy theatei 
Charles Lenheim and Company w’ere the Rochcstei 

in Manrfiield. O., last week and arc head- soclatlon at t 
Ing east, playing all the small towns on city. Other < 
the way. I>‘nhelin has a Punch and president. P'lo 
Judy and magic show, and reports bust- the Lyceum : i 
ness very graid thus far. The show manager of tl 
travels on trucks and carries four people. Herbert C. Ke 

got the ide.t from Hotidlnl. Clayton al.so •'■dgewater, who claims 125,000 Is due to 
adds that he la willing to .aid kenny In » '"a" fo the mneern. The com¬ 
all possible ways and has no MI feeling Pany manufactured and distributed edu- 
toward him. catlonal, church and Industrial films. 

Now that the boys have kissed and c-j w t w * 
made up—that’s that. F. Johnson became the solo owner 

of the Crescent Th<«ter. Audubon. la.. 

Floyds Rooted for Season week, having purchased the Interest 
' _ (ConMnuerl on page 50) 

The Floyds have just completed a tour 
of 15 weeks thru the South and West 
and are booked for the entire suninier 
to tour New England. They stopped over 
in New York last week on their way 
home to Boston and dropp<'d into The 
fhUboard offices to say Hello. They also 
are booked for all of next season, the 
White Entertainment Bureau of Boston 
having furnished them with a complete 
route. ' 

Master Magicians 

*111 »• »ria4«« at tha rata at $2 aach laiartlwi 
AaeaataS lar tS ar S2 aaaka aaly. 

Btrood All QOMtlvT 
AMEBlCA-a MMTcl MENTA 

Cara Tk» BllllMajg. 2M f utaaai Bldt. 

Circus Bennett at “Y' 
Badpath Majiitamm. 

IM22 Savtb Wa*4 Mraat. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That are alMolutrb 
me today. C. D. I 

cuarantrad. Frae latnplet. Wr 
..tNKKXSniP, Adrian. W Va. 

B. L GILBERT i'J** *«•. 
, „"*,CAIrMe. III. PSana. Ba« 

0572. Marie. Rag Plriaraa. CryaUla. bcasM 
FraUiar nowart. Bloa Prints, ate. xil Cat 

I tinea and 7 flna Optical Dalutlaat. IV. 

by Boston Assembly No. 9 of the Society 
of American Magicians took place April 
j* “f Cottrell’s, Boston, when the annual 
ladies’ night was held. A very good 
dinner was served and a wonderful show 
presented by the Committee of Affairs. 
Which consists of Wlllts L. D. lano. Ed¬ 
ward F. WelcJi and Richard C. Cart¬ 
wright. Frank L. Sfason and His Orrlies- 
P* Mirnished the music for the evening. 

Th. tirogram included a five-man min¬ 
strel show. Walter Munroe, Paul Ra- 
*n'>x. Mary Sault. Geoijje Corregun, 
i^arle.s, Angeiio, Henry Bordicott, Mc- 
t>rail and Brownie, 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
ronlalnlniT A WHIBI.WTNP OF MTSTirAL EMJOHTISNMBNTI FBOM TBB HOUSE THAT BUILPS 
"THE GOODS,*’ P«r Copy. PMipild. SOt. 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
ne latrit btflinit ’’Spank” Myrtrry, In which a carbon copy of any quratton written by tpeitatnr 

tnma out to be a direct anawer to the actual queatlon arrltten. A BEAL SHOCK PRODt'CERI EAST. 
Dm anywhere. Price, tl.M. At thli price we Include copy of our new Catalog FHEEt 

THAYER MAGICAL MEG. CO.. 334 S. San Padrt. Lat AateMa. Callfaraia. 

IN MAGICAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS 
On account of ramoral. LUt frea. .Nota our new 
auorfffa 

R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
ass Watt 424 straat NEW YORK, N V. 

TRICKS, BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Arta In Mind Reading aial 
SptrltualtuB. Large atnek. Keatipi.'l- 
ity. Prompt Ihlpmenta. Large illua- 
tratad Profcaalonal Catalog, 20c. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Daft. D. 140 8. Oearbera SL. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

ftw Lawrence, well-known au- 
’‘,|‘.d entertainer, has taken over a 

interest,In the Heaney Magic 
of Berlin, Wls. The oppor- 

hi. la' When Mr. Heaney expressed 
•s? „“*,*'* accept an offer to take a 

northwestern territory this 
ina P* Lawrence Is now stralghten- 
ts. . correspondence, rearranging 

''’**1 ««ek a comiietent 
ord*-r that he mav divide his 

^ between Chicago and Berlin. 
^ renamed the I>e Law- 

aim ^*»Kic Co., and will have tor Its 
service and will also en- 

bTlbR out new effects for the 
^fesslonal enterUiaer. 

ESPECIALLY ibota who have copied my illations, tricks, patter and advertising. 
I HAVE PROTECTED THROUGH PATENTS the new illations 1 am doing this 
year. THE VANISHING HORSE. FLOATING A WOMAN OVER THE 
ORCHESTRA. THE VANISHING OF FOUR GIRLS and THE NEW SPIRIT 
CABINET and will prosecnie vigorouily any infringement. 

THURSTON. Magician. 231 West 4$tb St., New York Citj. 

. _> ehowa. Bum Mg OMn- 
ey eitbiv on gtaga or at 
home. Bend 30c (or our 
Itrte cattlogoe of all tba 

maa M latrat Tricks. Win Hand- 
ouffa. Mall Bag. Blralt- 

’ ■■ WJI Jarkat. Milk Can. Ulod- 
Rttillnii, iiO. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
OSNKOM. WIS. 

II 
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Picked Up by the Page 

With Some Thoughts Laid Down 

New York has been especially favored 
in recent weeks with high-class concert 
offerings. PAUL UOBKSON and LAW- 
P.ENCK BROWN were so successful with 
their joint appearance at the Greenwich 
V'illage Theater a few week.s since that 
a second appearance May 3 was fully 
justified. All of the critics praised ■ their 
work. Every daily devoted space to them, 
much more than is usually accorded. 

4J.AJACKS0N'S PAGES 
M IN THE INTEREST OF THE ^ 
CMILOREDACTOR.SHOH'MANand MUSICIAN^' 

• OF AMERICA • ^ 
» SERVICE LEADING^^^^ACHIEVEMENT • 

/tn 1 AQ \ IKtriaAu^att hi^ti) 

Special Billing 

So satisfied is Jack Reid with the 
work of the colored entertainers he added 
to his Record Breakers Company on the 
Columbia Burlesque Circuit that last 
week, while playing the Gayety Theater 
Washington, D. C., he provided special 
billing. The arthstes are known as Drake 
& Walker’s Bombay Girts and the Cy¬ 
clonic Jaz* Hounds, and have the second 
half of the show to themselves. There 
are five scenes and a plot to the act 
which was staged by Irvin C. Puggsley * 
The program reads: 

Second Half 

Barrett Beach The Cleveland Consolidation 

«Vf concert offerlMs * Tw^T"d” vs ^later Horowitz and th* Kaplan Brothers Wdl Soon Be Ready for Summer Business— 

ETHYL OUGHTE?f-C Form Corporation To Take Over All Modern Facilities Provided ’ 
soprano, makes her fourth annual Harlem > - 
appearance in a recital at the New Star ineaters James R. Small, treasurer of the Bar- 
Casino. JOSEPH KRUGER is the piano rett Beach Corporation, was a Billboard 
accompanist. In a letter from Hot Springs. Ark., caller recently and announced that the 

where he Is undergoing health treatment park near Keansburg. N. J., an hour’s 
The 135th stn-et branch of the Y. M. and rt.sting, M. H. Horowitz makes clear ride by boat .from New York, will be 

C. A. is celebrating Music Week with a to us the recent consolidation of colored ready for summer business with ail mod- 
series of events that begun May 3. The theater interests In Cleveland. O. Ac- ern facilities. Several boarding houses 
programs are interspersed with talks and cording to his explanation, he has not have been opened in the vicinity of the 
lectures on the history of music and the retired from this phase of the bu.siness. place for the convenience of those who 
different Instruments by a number of but with the Kaplan Brothers he organ- desire to make extended stay.s In the 
authoritatively informed persons. J. C. ized a corporation to take over the three vicinity. A regular bus line between the 
Langford's Orchestra of for»ner Fiske theaters that have occupied the field, boat landing at Keansburg and Port Mon- 
Universlty students. Prof. Fred Work, I>ue to failing health that dem.anded his mouth has been arranged for. 
Lieut. Eugene MIchales, Edward Steele, attention for the time being, the Kaplans tt t\ pnlllns Netir VorV ni^ent 
blind pianist; the A E. Nixon Chorus, have be< n handling the details thnt have been commissioned to provide several 
Kerne tiarrett. Posy Hayes, John Ivory been mutually agreed upon by all con- rides and a musical comedy stock com- 

pany to be ready by Decoration Day. 
lifou' Hawkins, M^guerite Byne^ <Pbe city has been overtheatered hiso- Many Negro-operated concessions have 
Willie May and Blanche Clay are among f^r .as this branch of the business is con- been booked and negotiations are pending 
the artists for the various programs. cerned, so in the interests of better for several more. A water system has 

nmu.Mement8 and more etneient operation been installed so that fresh water is 
ED F. PETE has been engaged to the new' company has determined to close being piped to a’l locations along the Henry Hartman Sees Sncccssful Year Ahead 

assemble a corps of performers to present beach and road front. There Is 1,700 feet for National Aixociation of Colored Fain 
a program for the guests of the Travelers’ ————— - -•- -.--...t..--  -- 
Benevolent Association, the recently or¬ 
ganized fraternal organization of travel¬ 
ing folks that Dan Michaels promoted 
The affair takes place May 25. and the 
JOHN C. SMITH Orchestra will provide 
the music for them at Manhattan Casino. 
Between now and then MR, PETE and 
his partner, IRVING JONES, will try¬ 
out their new act at the Standard Thea¬ 
ter, Philadelphia. 

Illness and accidents have made some 
inroads In the ranks of the profession. 
MECEDES GILBERT, composer, has been 
confined to her home with a broken ankle 
for some week.s. Improvement Is re¬ 
ported. WILLIAM LOVE, formerly of 
the team of LOVE AND SHANKS, was 
ill for some weeks and is out again. So 
is JAMES SLATER, president of the 
Colored Vaudeville Benevolent As.socia- 
tion. 

Predicts Biggest Season Ever 

EMMA WISE Basing his opinion upon the inquiries 
for attractions, the reports of plans made 
by the various secretaries and managers 
of colored fairs and his correspondence 
from dealers in essential supplies, Henry 
Hartman, secretary-treasurer of the 
National Association of Colored Fairs, de¬ 
clares that outdoor show business among 
Negroes this season will be the greatest 
ever experienced. 

Among the specially pleasing things 
mentioned by him In a recent communica¬ 
tion to The Billboard Is the aggressive 
manner with which dealers in fair mer¬ 
chandise are now soliciting the business 
of the Negro organizations. He report.s 
that the Lakeside Fireworks Co., of 
Roscoe, HI., is to be commended to the 
membership for going so far as to join 
the association, thus pledging to meet 
all the standards of the organization. 

In the letter he takes occasion to cor¬ 
rect the listed name of the secretary of 
the Emory Grove Horse Show and Ex¬ 
position. Frank Duvall is secretary. His 
address is Gaithersburg, Md. 

Additional dates released by the N. A. 
C. F. are Chatham County Colored Fair. 
Siler City. N. C.. Octobir 27-31; M. W 
Marsh, secretary, R. F. D. 3. Raleigh 
(N. C.) State Fair. October 19-23; John 
G. Love, secretary. Cleveland County 
Colored Fair, Shelby. N. C.; L. V. Bor¬ 
ders. secretary; October 14-19. 

The Berryvllle (Md.) fairgrounds will 
be the scene May 22 of a pageant. Up 
From fflaverp, a historic portrayal of 
Negro life. E. T. Johnson, president, and 
A. B. Layton, secretary, of the fair asso¬ 
ciation, are the promoting officials. 

EDMONIA HENDERSON 

LEW PAATON principal comedian of 
the Chocolate DandUs. concluded a 
month’s vacation from the show because 
of Illness by rejoining In Rochester, N. Y.. 
April 27. GERTRUDE SUNDERS, 
novelty singer, and AL F. WATTS, 
former stage manager of Shuffle Along, 
went with him as additions to the big 
show, which plays Newark, N. J., this 
week and goes Into the Lyric Theater. 
New York, for a summer run. beginning 
May 11. PAYTON was grieved a bit to 
learn that the horse that worked the 
comedy race-track scene with him had 
died during his absence from the show. 

BECHET, clarinet wizard, has been 
added to the musical unit In Srvcn-Eleven. 

Who played the part of Luiella in 

"Minnick” and hat the ditiinction of 
JACKSON AND TAYLOR are back In 

New York after a triumphant tour of Our Milwaukee Musicians 
Keitli-Albee hou.ses in New England. 

PROFESSOR GILMER, director of 
Dramatic Instruction at Tuft’s College in 
Massachusetts, was a caller on tlie Page. 
He contemplates presenting The Emperor 
■tones as part of next term’s curriculum. 
He will spend the summer In Europe. 

The Crispus Attucks Pre.ss Club of 
Washington. D. C., held a “Mirtliquake” 
there April 28. HtCIUS SKINNER and 
his gang sure know how to entertain. 

Saw TIM AND GERTIE MOORE In a 
new act at the Lincoln Tlieater, New 
York. It Is a wow. 

At the T.afavettp Theater. New York. 
WTT.LIAMS AND BROWN, record artists, 
and the second vaudeville hill, promoted 
hy Williams, held the boards. This clever 
nian and his wife have thus established 
themselves as big-city stars. Williams 
is negotiating witn T. O. B. A. officials 
with a view of heading a strictly New 
York vaudeville unit for a tour of the 
time, 

“Send me your Cincinnati Dream num¬ 
ber for my band. It is a very beautiful 
number. I heard it In Florida.” So 
wrote VICTOR ROBBINS, bandmaster of 
the big show hand with the S<'lls-Floto 
Circus, to the Lawson Publishing Com- 
panv. Needless to say, .Mr. Robbins got 
it. and the number is now a feature of 

\ 
the musical program on that show. Inci¬ 
dentally, T^awson shows with pride U. S. 
I.a'ttprs Patent No. I972B5 granted April 
18 for his Playmore Records. 

Word comes from Columbus. O.. to the 
effect that "FRAZ" JOHNSONS band 
is now an Elk organization. Whatever 
may be Its fraternal connection. It Is 
some band. 

The boys for the Rlngling-Barnum 
C-rcus side-show band arrived in New 

being the firtt colored woman who has 

done a teaton in the cast of a high- 

priced dramatic production. She ab¬ 

sorbed her dramatic education while 

otherwise occupied about theaters for the 

past 10 years. 

the Grand Central Theater entirely, con¬ 
verting the property to other u.ses. The 
house ^-as closed May 1. 

The Temple will either be operated 
upon an exclusively motion picture policy 
or will be leased for that purpose. The 
Globe Theater, after being completely 
overhauled. Will continue to play road 
shows and present vaudeville under the 
T. O. B. A. franchise. O. J. Harris, long 
time manager of the Grand Central, will 
remain with the new corporation. Mr. 
Horowitz, whose treatments consist of 
large doses of golf, expects to be back In 
(Cleveland by May 15. 

Open Musical Booking Office 

L. Peyton and L. Harrison tiave opened 
a musical booking office at 184 West 
Washington street, Chicago, where, ac¬ 
cording to a neatly engraved announce¬ 
ment card, they are spe<-ializing in 
‘‘snajipy colored entertainers”. The pro- 
moliTs of the new enterprise are fully 
familiar with the field in which they are 
engaging. 

York .-Xiiril 27 and the first Monday 
morning caller t»> grace The Billboard 
offici-H was ‘‘MIGH C'." FOSTER, a troup- 
Ing pal of oiir minstrel rlavs. Yes, we 
did a TGNKV LANGSTON. Just then In 
came pretty little Mabel Dllworth and 
Jules Mcfitirr. president of the Colored 
Actors’ Union, en roote to Albany, N Y. 

Blues singer and leading Woman with 
Joe Clark's tabloid company. She has 
been a standard artiste on T. O. B. A. 
Time for several seasons. 

Taylor in Omaha 

Opens at Lake Theater With “Aont Hagar’t 
Children” for Indefinite Stay 

J. A. B. Taylor with his Aunt Hagar’s 
Children Company opened at the Lake 
Theater. Omaha. Neb., Jumping from 
Lake Charles, La., to succeed the Ted 
I’ojie show. They are located for an 
Indefinite stay, changing bills three times 
each week. "Dusty” Brown. Ruth Brown. 
Felix Wiggens. Mias ‘‘Little Bit” Wiggens, 
Apepus Brooks, Emma Wiggens, Alma 
Brooks. Vi and Ruth Taylor are in the 
company. The orchestra includes MjTtle 
Harrold. Shirley Kennedy, Orlando Beck. 
Herbert R. Clark and C. C. Sumtlng. Cos¬ 
tello. female impersonator, is engaged to 
join. 

Auto Races for 1925 

The National Colored Automobile Asso¬ 
ciation has announ»-ed a very full pro¬ 
gram for 19ST). National offices are main¬ 
tained at 401 West Michigan street, In¬ 
dianapolis. which also Is the lieadipiiir- 
ters of the Indianapolis Coloreil Speed¬ 
way Association. Itaclng dates already 
scheduled are I.,ouisviIIe, Ky.. May 23; 
Detroit (Windsor, (’.an.), Ma.v 30: liamil- 
tfin. O., June 13. and an Tndi:ina|s)|iH meet 
Sfime tliiMi. in August when a 100-miIe 
raci- wilt he the feature 

Officers of the National .\ssociatlon are 
Ernest J. Butler, president ; Prank A. 
Young, vice-president ; Alvin D. Smith,* 
secretary, and Rolx^rt Johnson, treasurer. 

Our musicians located In Milwaukee 
seem to be doing well. On April 27 they 
participated In the grand ball given by 
the Musicians’ Mutual Protective Associa¬ 
tion. Hurst’s Badgers, a 12-piece outfit; 
Everett Robbins and His Syncopating 
Robbins and Elgar with 11 Creole Jazzers 
were pictured In the billing for the affair. 
Others participating were Frank Weaver’s 
I>ixle Thrillers, Ed Igingster and Band, 
and Tommy Fox and His Serenaders. 
Langster Is the president of the organ¬ 
ization. 

Jack Mhore, singing pianist, and his 
band terminated a six months’ engage¬ 
ment at the Midway Inn April 26. Mhore 
is at present devoting his time to finish¬ 
ing a number of compositions and giving 
his year-old child vocal lessons—largely 
in the wee small hours of the night. 

New Ipsurance Co. Licensed 

Harry H. Pace, former partner In the 
Pace & Handy Publishing ('ompany. the 
organizer of the Black Swan Record 
('ompany. and one time secretary-treas¬ 
urer of the Standard Life Insurance Co., 
of Atlanta. Ga., has been for some time 
occupied with the organization of the 
Northeastern Life Insurance Co., with 
headquarters In Newark. N. J. 

On April 28 he received from the State 
of New Jersey a license for the new con¬ 
cern to begin operation, which Indicates 
tliat the stock has all been sold and 
|iaid for and that It has met all of the 
legal requirements of a State with most 
conservative Uisnrance laws. The com- 
jiany has deposited $100,000 with the In- 
snr.-ince commissioner of the State and be¬ 
comes thus the first Negro legal reserve 
insurance (mmpany In the East. 

It Is the purpose of the company to 
establish branch offices In the Important 
cities of the East, slowly expanding until 
the country Is covered. 
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Minstrel and Tent 
Moody, stage manager. Fltz Weston, cago. Between times he was a reporter 
Oeorge Christian, F. B. Hargraves, Sam on The Ltouiaville Courier Journal, a con- 
Kelly. Walter Graham. Charles Johnson trlbutor to The Indianapolis Freeman, and 

Manila Hotel Orchestra 

Q1 "T 11 and .Moudy make up the band 

onow ialK C. R LeggetM Miosttcb 

for many years on the staff of The Chi- I-^rly in ly-’S tin- Manila Houd m the 
cago Defetider. He knows all the angles far, o® Philippines solicited the aid of 
of the publicity game from years of ex- Major Loving, then condui'tor of the 

r, perlence with both white and colored eii- Piiilippine Constabulary Band, in obtain- 
•L». I...... ing an orchestra that would he a credit 

To Reroutt Nay Brothers 

*’■ , terprises 'ng an orchestra that would he a credit 
“R Lewis' Is perhaps today the highest to tlie government-operated hotel, and a 

...wl; salaried man of his Race in his line of inusical drawing card for the Far Fast, 
endeavor, and the Irony of tbe thing is Thru John 

Fred Kent, “Slim" Merediath, J 
Downie and Warren Irving make 
orchestra With the minstrel on the 

Th. .Nay Brothers’ Creole St, poet s and Jhe'^^ow endVavor, and 'the Irdny of ' tb^^^ Thru John R Waller, of the B. S. A. 
Busbv Minstrels, which moved from the jam^ and BeUie \rurdm k *^r! money. He Quartermasters Office at (.overnors 
th.Hter.« to canvas a few weeks since. “is wife are one of the rich couples Inland, his desires were conveyed to the 

.,.11—• *„ K„o.in „i.jvin<r th»a>,.ru iveyno,_ xiiiiie xiiisnarris, Janie Brown, than $IjO.UO(i Page. The business of assembling u 
estate and con- musical unit that would meet the hlgli 

at Idlewild. .standard renuired was intrusted to Prof. 
Wm. Park«‘r. who had just opened a 

He has been in several Eastern cities booking office in New York, having 
“Slim’* Austin. b.-indmaster. and his in the, Poro Interests, but declared his moved from Coluinbus, O., to the big 

wife, Joste. will close soon with tlie visit to New York to be one of pleasure. 

theaters to canvas a few weeks since, opy-Q “Little Bits” Hsrris Janie Rrow'n 
Nvas oblig. d to begin playing theaters i.earl ’lx)ve ^Rosie'Kent Archfe Armste-M^ of the group, owning more 
..V-ain at lireenville. Miss.. April 18 The Rosie Kent Archie Arm^^^^^^^ Chicago real est 
.ijinw returned by easy stages to St. “ *"*• Archie Is the stage man siderable resort property 
Louis, from where It will be rerouted. “gor. .Mich. l^*U!S, .. - - 

Hastus Haynes, Homer Griffen and Al- 
lie Young closed at Clarksdale, Miss. 
John Mitchell, correspondent on the 
show, .states that tho playing new ter .. . . - ... Harvey Minstrels to establish themselves 
ritory the company was well rei-eived by gi their former home In St. Isiiiis, where 
both white and colored people, and during they propose to resume the operation of 
a recent week played for two l«K-aI a professional headquarters. 
(lances, while the show s basenall team 
lost its first game of the season playing 
against the Humboldt (Tenn.) High 
q.hool nine. At .Martin. Tenn.. the shi 
nlaved a white theater one night and 
mlond-owiied hall the next, doing go 

Get Floral Key to City 

town. 
The group selected Included Bailey W. 

Jackson, William O. Heganiin, Jack Car¬ 
ter, I'linton Moorman, and Andrew K. 
Rosamond, who became the director of a 
group that nut only doubled on instru¬ 
ments but included vocalists of no mean 

busine.ss in both. 

Alabama Minstrels 

Manager Charles Bowen has sent out 

Jenkins, correspondent, says that all the city’^^^a*diniier*^tendere(f'th^Vompany- in Tokyo; at the Oriental Hotel 

the K. H. Jones Alabama Minstrels with 
new scenery, novelty acts and some real 
talent, all of which makes It a remark- 
ablo show, according to John F. Fenelon, ^ ■ 
who viewed their performance at the for the ^dame Poro JVIanufacturing Co 
Klla B. .Moore Theater, Dallas. Ter 

members are continuing their member- it was se^ed In the Sorim? Street V \l Kobe. Japan, and at the Hongkong 
ship In the Colored Actors’ Union. C. A. and A. \V. Hardy, who Is aii io, ^•'•'oghaj, China. Arriving in 

Publicity Expert in New York 

Hardy, 
executive olttcer of both organizations, 
made the presentation speech. 

.Manila August 22 they were billeiT as 
"Tlie Negro Musical Kings From Broad- 

Th\>‘show from «o 
Louisville, Ky.. where it presented I'p the engagement lontinues to the present 

Carey B. Lewis, promoter of publicity and Down and Who Strui'k John* so ***’,’** 
r the Madame Poro Manufacturing Co., satisfactorily as to prompt The Leiul, r to 

St. Louis, a toilet goods concern operated state In a review of the show that "it 
The Cleburne (Tex.) Doitu Times pub- by one of the wealthiest Negro women in jiassed the insiiection of the audience 

lished the following comment upon the America, was a recent visitor in New with a lOt) per cent mark.” 
show on the occasion of its appearance York and called on the Page. While the Besides Homer Tutt, Salem ’futt Whit- 
in that city: "The Alabama Minstrels, call was a personal one we cannot refrain ney and Porter tJrainger the (ompany 
one of the best troupes of Its kind to from making mention of this astute includes Joseph , Purnell, Mabel Ridhy, 
visit Cleburne In years, closed a two- young man who was once a very great Kdna Barr. Hazel Terry, Charles Haw- 
night engagement yesterday. Reasonably factor In the amusement world. _ Mr. kins, Wilbur White and a pony chorus. 
good crowds witnessed both perform- Lewis was press agent for the Old Pekin composed of Hilda Bendisher, Bobby Lee ‘‘ ^ „ 
ances. Quality of the humor Is of the Theater. Chicago, when that house was Fredericks, Arlyne Brooks. Janet White v(ritni. 
higher class and conduct of the members the only Race theater in the country, and Irene Xiouder. Next week the show 

In addition to their regular engage¬ 
ment tliey have play< d many special dates 
for the American Express 'Tonrlst IV 
partinent, the Far East broadcasting 
station, .and have made several trips to 
play in Shanghai. After ('oncluding the 
((•ntr.o't :it Manila the band will return 
to New York, playing In India, Egypt 
and England en route. The present 
billing la "The finest orchestra in the 

McGarr’s Shows 
of^the troupe’ was very satisWetorjT'in Later ho was connected with the firrt plays'the Booker T. Washington Theater 
the city.” Negro-operated amusement park in Chi- in Indianapolis, Ind. 

N. O. Minstrels . -- -- ' 

Geo. W. Murray’s New Orleans Min¬ 
strels are reported to be doing well In 
Texas. "Sliny Thomas is stage man¬ 
ager. "Strlngbean” Wright, Henrietta 
Thomas, J. E. Jones, Bernadina Free- ■ 
man, Timp Rolinson. Foots Roflnson, Joe 

and Renennelle Charlie (Fat) Hayden has recovered ful Union Grand Lodge, direct, d the tw. 
justifying the billing they receive. A vnarni iruij najurn tmur. .lav r><>lohrntirin U'hirii eoniieciioii wiin union Hliairs and lO 

•luart. t. a traint'd chicken and Gaynelle ArafoA tH^B feBer from^him dated vIsUors ' ’ make some equipment purchases for his 
Rcllnson, six years old and surprislnely ing. according to a letter from him dated visitors. company. 

ilevt-r, are other worthy features of the tireonviiie, w. i.. ___ Resides MeOarr. who Is himself a hard 

Here and There. Among the Folks 

Jules MoGarr passed thru New York 
April 27 with about as nice looking a lot 
of performers as we have seen assembled 
for any sort of show. They were eii 
route to .Albany, N. Y., where they 
oin ned April SO with the Brown & Dyer 
Shows, with Poughkeepsie us tbe Initial 
stand. -Mr. McGarr, who Is president of 
the Colored Actors’ Union, remained In 
New York for a day on business matters 
In connection with union affairs and to 

show. Bill Freeman Is the straight man. 

Warren Started 
J. .A. B. Taylor, whose Aunt 11 agar's 

Childr, n Company Is playing stock in 

. , , worker, the company includes Melvin 
The Washington Sentinel reviewer, in Hunter. L»roy John.snn, Leon Claxton. 

hiB comment up<in the Bninduay Hastus Freddie Clarkston. Mjibel Dllworth. Isa- 

C. E. M-arren opened with his Su^r- Omaha Neb., staged the filks’ minstrels Sial^CitV%a”ed tht r'^’-L^Tu ^ Sh Nenie Vy?n''anV Ma^y‘ien^lngx 

'“nj’aoi k’’! tvA; ^ cleaner show has been seen in the band. In which M. (Ja^ plays^a Diamond 
In addition to his museum be has the 
three trained monkeys and the Darktown 
Strutters, headed by Baby Bonnie, a 
reeord artist. All told, Warren has 

here. No smut, no o-oranity nor sug- saxophone, he hits E. Landrum, I^ear- 
Dinyl Hosa, female impersonator, is gestlve actions mar the play. ’ son. F. Bl.ackmore and R. White. AI- 

re.i.r.. .r.isi in.n w.irrei. ...a touriiig New England Under the direction - together It is a combination that should 
.u of Sam Cohen. His song and dance act. please and turn a handsome profit on 

ih'^m with'**!! called The Princess. is being offered in AH^rta Hunter, with Herman Taylor the season. The tour will take them into 
them with a carnival after playing a ‘ vicinity. “"d Bobble Shields, clever dancing boys, the West. 
series of independent date^ He Is _ supporting her, ha.s been doing extremely »» n it ^ * ci_ 
bw.ked for three dates under the auspices - well In Kelth-Albee theaters. At Shamo- NcW RuSSell-GrimCS ShoW 
of the A. \\. C. A. In all probability the rnmienl of noils is the title of a ***”• fhe .act was donated to the 
attraction w^Hl be seen at Negrej fairs In ‘t was D?etnted bv colored Traveling Protective Association of the Bob 
Virginia and the Carollnas next fall. at tSie *al?groun^^^^^ 4vanna^ African Legion for a benefit and prov. d Joined 

- * - ‘a tvow, 
With Francis Shows 

Blind Bennie Thompson, VV’alter Smith 
and Will Lane are with a c*ompany of 
18 people, .seven of whom are girls, with 
the John 
Abilene, Tex 
is stage manager, 
performance 

Mople -- - 
Ga., under the supervision of the school 
teachers. 

C. P. McClane. who assumed manage- 
Francis Shows. Report.s from jnent of the Criterion Theater, a film Thompson went to Europe? W 
rex., indicate that Lane, who house in "^cst I hil^adelphia. has with the cry^dy had ihe Watermelon Ti 
nanager. has produced a good yR? .'"tcn.-lve adver- with The Big Sr,i.sationf The R« 

The R B H. Georgias 

Using methods established a nice clientele Brothers and' Fred Douglas? When 
for the house. Henry Parker trainetl elephants fo» 

Gentry Bros.’ Circus? 

Fraternity secretaries, chairmen of 

Russell and Bllliken Grimes have 
forces and assembled 18 people, 

including a five-piece Jazz hand, into a 
I show that is being presented under the 

Tv^riror enHoi-cnn '‘TV.- title of Stepping Out. The cast Includes 
von rememhori.”^”” vvhaA” wniiirm. the members of the tabloid companies 
Walker were at Mirii iiTrt' RaJrhthat each of the boys formerly headed. 
Walker were at Mldl.ind Beach? When addition to the new production re- 

Triiaf hearsed In Pensatwla, Fl.a., the company 
Tteeae *" Carrying the music and erjulpment for 
tceese presentation of Bob’s former produc¬ 

tion of The Devil. Continuous T. (). B. A. 
booking will be as.sured after their ap- 
p«‘arance at the Bijou Theater, Nashville, 
Tenn., week of May 11. 

The company includes Rosetta Brennon, 
Tgn Owsley, stage manager of the --- _ 

Rusco & Hockwald Georgia Minstrels, Is convention committees, celebration man- "Strawberry” Rus.sell. former partner 1 iir* gjuiii|jaiijr iii4.'iufAc;if rwunt'iict ort'iiiMfiit 
likely to leave show business for politics agers and promote^. Pl^^a^o of Dike Thomas, is working in an act Evelyn K» ddlng. Mildred Orlmes, Cath- 
if rumors leaking out of Indianapolis are sirnd your dates to The Page. Our folks and^ Flying Ford one-time erine Brown. Kmma Perry. Wilhemina 
to be accepteii. Tim is a home owner are missing some good publicity that will nipy,bpr of thp Three Black Aces. The Dupree, Jennie I^e Bates. Buddie Wells, 
there, his brother is a nrecinct committee- help their affairs by neglecting this. combination is creating favorable Billy McKenzie. Billy Jones, Charles Pie¬ 
man and Tim slings a "nasty” jien. Hl.s ■ comment In the Far West. Calgary lure, S. Concrefve, Billy McOwens, "Dad- 
'•opy has often appeared in the papers of _ . „ „ . .. __papers reviewed It most favorably. After die” Webb. R. H. Holmes, Clarence Ve- 
!..? He has a reputation for han- Bob Russell has the Billlken t>rimcs concluding the Western tour the act will lour. Leroy Woodruff. Joe Williams, 
filing community interest matters with Company, one of hla recent produ^ions, York ** *' ’ ' - - - 
force and candor, Tim closes May 17. in the Bijou Theater. Nashville. Tenn., _ 

When the big minstrel played Dcs for the week of May tl. The Jack Wig- 
Moines. la.. .May 1 and 2 "Deacon” Tom gens Trio headed a top-noWh bill In the -^valter B. Abbott, manager of the N. 

V. Sales Company, was a recent BUlhoard 
caller. This aggressive doll manufac- 

•Barris and Allen Coleman were the big house for the week of May 4. 
riots. They were in their home town 
and made the most of It. 

Henry Mason, bandmaster, and Grimes, 
who is directing stage and doing principal 
comedy. 

Pope Joins Carnival 

Johnny Woods 
Stack-o’Dollars” has recovered suf- turer and distributer of brown-skin dolls Ted Pope with 18 people In his show 

eiv n in M reported to have f«,.i ’ from his recent accident to re- has launched another pair of noveItli>s. ban joined the J. T. McClellan Shows. 
P>s- n in his notice. "ume hi.s I'lkce 1^ th^c irneup on tlie This season the concerrT is featuring a P''Pe has complete charge of his attn.c- 

1* • CL B a Silas Green Show tho It appears that ‘Toole doll and an infant doll. The creole tlon. Is doing his own .selling on the 
Main Show Band „f pyp according should prove a hit with fair and inside and making the op. nings before 

•»"'> >” “_ »«. ■"’..'is. r 
fiiii-t..<i F**'*’**" onn- ' in each town played. Licking an avail- 
ha of Nelson. ^,f „ je was Boys’ Week. . Eight sets of new scenery have been able structure he docs a sia-k-wire act 
.iii l ti?r Theaters In Norfolk. Va., the Attucks. Installed by the management of the Lyric The J. T. McClellan Showv Is an aggre. 
his srim.. viY,^r**^r»*^*** ^^*”on ‘‘''•iHy Star, I'alace and Manhattan. acoord»>d Theater, New Orleans. A smoking room, gation carrying 8 shows, 3 rides and 
ii'rcitierf I..U of fw” o free admissions to boys during the week, restrrwm and a shower bath have been a^ut 50 concessions. Ted has Jlie largest 
ein-iw rented proves that the Smith, secretary of the Sons of provided for the performers. Ice-watcr ahow numerically and his h:ind of five 
ivist.a *’FS of many seasons were not j^,,rfoik Society, negotiated the arrange- ,, i" being installed, pieces Is a g(M>d one. actxirding to h 

' ■ Chinee Mitchell is stage manager. The letter from that worthy. The seven- 
. i ’■"f- Herbert Marshall has charge of 

• he show hand and there are 10 good 
*i'iislclans In the group. Tills number 
'Mil he Incrciuied ju.st as fast as the 

stage crew Is reported to include an A-l week-old Junior remains In Omah.T and 
set of men. 

F. H. Curtis has a small minstrel com- 
iKiVh.r'P^'i’y fbat has been playing the small 
stanri irii D Ki*’towns of Nebraska. Wyoming and Mon- 
trai) Robinson, jq good results. He is contemplat 
fi.J correspondent on i_p _ »_„ •»,« larger cities and savi 
the show. 

Austin Dorsey, known to some as 
Oscar and who in the past 1« years has 

- , trouped with the Rabbit Foot Company. 
Ing a try at Ihe larger cities and says Silas Green Oompany, the Johnny J. 

Florida Strutters 
he Is anxious to make his show a union Jones Eximsltion. the Greater Sheesley 
organization. Shows and others, is in a serious con- ^ 

ditiim, suffering from tub<>rrulosls at his 
home In Baltimore. Md. Beulah Sterrett. 

is not expecti'd to troupe this season. 

Acts and Managers 
l(Ste stOi THeATRC OWNERS* BOOKINS 

ASSOCIATION far all oMUn UiMtrtflal (OStmwm. 
441 VotaotMT BalUt^ "•^-“ir-Tsi 

The Aeolian 'Trio. G. Sylvester Mason, of 1436 North Mount street, that city, la For rtua. Cni!i(J'*'oTf«?n«?^sttal*Or«»n »•« N«w 
Bob Sherwood and hla Florida Strut- 

T>. fbe T. A. Wolfe Shows. , ... .. ... . ... .. 
^'‘y '>P‘‘ncd In Atlant.i. Ga., April 13 to vlollniat. .and A John Holaey. tenor, were making an appeal to the profession for Ortoan* To.. Oirl« with or without rxp«rtmr«. Must 

excellent business. The cast includes the artistes who participated In the re- help for him. In hla heyday Dor.sev k**!!)*. Hrnuttoiui siuru ItrumnMr. 1 Sos- 
•liirv Brooks, Odella Johnson. Argle ception program at the 100th annlvers.ary hefiied many others and merits the kindly '*** CHAS. CO^lKB. 

t- a>w* . .. _• .. *L_i— ms- -M ms-« s , w .. - - - r>£L>r Gwn^f. Of f Mantirr, ort 
*. “c* IvfrrKirr. Chlraeo, or ai p« rout*. Wllminttaa. Mar 

, .. him 11: WiUace. 12; Bom HUI. U: CUntsB. 14; aB 
visiting 

Christian. Eva Hargraves, of I’rln'ce Hall Masonry of Marylanti. (^nslderation of the profession. r er- iwr.ruVr nr >a n«r motn wiinnwtM u 
inon*'^''’MooV''”’ (Spark dug) Good- held In Baltimore April 27. WMlard A. formers playing Baltimore might do him 11: Waltece, 11; Bom HU^U; Clintoa, hToB'No 
I'on. William (Pig) Jones and Andrew Allen, grandmaster or th* Most Worship- the good of visiting him. Coroltno. 
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traded the attention of even larger 
crowds. The News, of Macon, a 
neighboring city of Ft. Valley, consid¬ 
ered it of such importance as to issue a 
special edition of 40 pages, featuring, in 
stories and pictures, the principal events 
of the celebration. 

Just as the citizens of Fort Valley 
are proud of the success they have at¬ 
tained in the growing of peaches and 
thru their annual festival celebrate that 
success with their friends, so could 
other small towns show their pride in 
some agricultural or industrial product 
or products by celebrating the progress 
of same, and thereby become better 
known nationally. 

reach the public if it e.xpccts to do any 
good. So a play with a moderate 
amount of beneficial influence and the 
advantage of being popular enough to 
have a wide field for the exercising of 
that influence is far more desirable for 
the general good than a play ^vith 
stronger qualities but very limited 
means for their dissemination. 

The expenditure of approximately 
$10,000,000 has been authorized by the 
Nebraska Legislature for the develop¬ 
ment of the State highway system dur¬ 
ing the next two years. Needless to 
say amusement enterprises in that sec¬ 
tion will profit greatly thereby. 
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They knew what they 
WANTED, by Sidney Howard, 
the winner of the Pulitzer prize 

for this year, has one qualificatiop that 
few of its predecessors possessed. It 
is a successful play. 

Of the six previous winners of this 
annual award only two have been popu¬ 
lar enough to prove commercially profit¬ 
able. The series was begun in 1918 
with the Jesse Lynch Williams comedy. 
Why MarryT, which made a moderate 
success. No award was made the fol- 

Most outdoor shows—circuses and 
carnivals—have done good business this 
spring when the weather has not in¬ 
terfered, Last week in the Middle 
West was a bad one—cold and gloomy, 
if not rainy. 

How obliging some speakers would 
be if they had the wit—and courage—of 
Maclyn Arbuckle, the actor. Mr. Ar- 
buckle was invited as the principal 
speaker by an organization. There was 
a change of officers and the ceremonies 
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Editorial Comment 

There are no doubt many small 
towns thruout the country that 
could emulate Fort Valley, Ga^— 

not with the same nature of celebration 
that it holds, but otherwise. 

This town of Fort Valley, with a 
population scarcely more than 4,000 
people, is in the center of Georgia’s 
peach-growing section, and thru the 
ambition of its people it has established 
an annual event Imown as the^ Peach 
Blossom FcstivTil. Last year this cele¬ 
bration—and truly it is—drew, in round 
numbers, 40,000 people. So greatly in¬ 
terested and entertained were the visitors 
that this year the two-day festival at- 

The Carnival Needed When There Is 
Occasion for Outdoor Jollification 

Messrs, morris and castle, owners and managers of the 
Morris & Castle Shows, have in their possession a letter from 
Ray Gill, secretary of the Chamber of Commerce of Fort Smith, 

Ark., of which they can feel justly proud. We are publishing the 
letter not just to boost this particular show, for there are others about 
which many good things could be said—in fact, have been said—but 
as another instance of what place the rightly conducted carnival fills 
when there is occasion for outdoor jollification. In this case it was a 
Rotary Conference, and the Morris & Castle Shows, thru their whole- 

-hearted co-operation in making it the big success it was, have created 
an indelible impression, as witness the following letter, which was 
written on Chamber of Commerce stationery, dated at Fort Smith, 
April 23: 

“Gentlemen—It would, indeed, be ungrateful of me to let you 
leave our city without expressing my thanks to you for the big help 
you and your organization have been in making the Rotary Conference 
just closed a wonderful success from every standpoint 

“Your assistance in parades, your lending the band for the opening 
of our baseball season, and the entertaining of the Rotary members 
and their wives on your show grounds as guests of your organiza¬ 
tion and your auspices, Amrita Grotto, showed whole-hearted co¬ 
operation in all of the many favors extended during the week. 

“Your shows are beautiful, with cleanliness and merit the watch¬ 
word on every hand. In fact, I can truthfully say that in my many 
years, some of them in the amusement world, I have never seen a 
larger or more pretentious outdoor organization of your kind. 

“Your engagement this year makes the third, in the same number 
of years, and next year I hope you will add another to your record. 
Fort Smith has shown by liberal patronage that we want you back 
and have enjoyed your seven-day stay. 

“Let me wish you a most successful and prosperous season.” 

Just as He Looks for His Salary 
So Does He Look for His 

Billboard 

«manager Auburn 
Branch. Wallace Poster Advertisine 
Co., Auburn, N. Y., writes The Hill, 
board: "Enclosed you will find $3 to 
renew my subscription for another 
year. I have read The Billboard for 
a number of years and look each week 
for it Just the same as I look for my 
salary every Saturday.” 

Theatrical Notes 
(CoHlinued from page 47) 

of his former partner, the late John Pres¬ 
ton. Mr. Johnson’s son. Edwin, has as¬ 
sumed the active management of the 
theater and will In the future secure the 
pictures and take full charge of the busi¬ 
ness end of the Crescent. 

A. E. Zabel, manager of several play¬ 
houses in Olympia, wash., will soon leave 
for Minnesota on his vacation. During 
his absence C. B. Gwynn, former man¬ 
ager of the theaters in Ol^pla, will be 
temporarily In charge, .^fr. Gwynn haa 
for some time, since leaving Olympia, 
been manager of a Jensen-Von Herberg 
house in the university district of Seat¬ 
tle. 

Negotiations have about been closed 
between the Strand Amusement Co.. 
Owensboro Ky., and Gracean M. Pedley 
whereby Mr. Peidley will become manager 
of the local interests of that company. 
R. R. Russell, the present manager, will 
be transferred to Louisville, I^., where 
he will manage the Kentucky 'Theater. 

The Chamberlain Amusement Enter¬ 
prises, Inc., Tainaqua, Pa., which about 
two years aj|o bought the old Fry proper¬ 
ty at the Five Points, ostensibly for a 
new theater, has disposed of the property 
to P. J. Boyle. The Chamberlain 
Amusement Enterprises, Inc., has given 
up the idea of erecting a new theater 
in Tamaqua and sold the property for 
175,000, the same price paid for it. 

Manager "Nick” Plerong of Pantages. 
Spokane, Wash., announced last week 
that he would shortly have a Robert Mor¬ 
ton organ installed in the house to lo¬ 
used for the accompaniment of feature 
pictures. The organ is the latest three 
manual. Similar organ.# are to be placed 
in Pantages theaters in Portland. Ta¬ 
coma, Vancouver and San Francisco. 

Dramatic Notes 
(Conttnued from page SS) 

Actors’ Theater is to present shortly for 
special matinees. 

Albert Von Tllzer is planning to bring 
hl.» New York production. Three Do<>r», 
from the Lenox Little Theater to Broad¬ 
way. 

May Robson and Ullian Harmer will 
sail for Los Angeles, via Havana and 
Panama, May 14, on tlM stean].ship Presi¬ 
dent Garfield. 

Esther Solvig, who pl^s the title role 
n Wilde’s Salome at the 'Triangle Theater. 
New York, will return to Sweden for a 
visit when the run of the play ends. 

lowinq year, and in 1920 Eugene 
O’Neill’s Bryofid the Horizon was se¬ 
lected. As an attraction this drama was 
a sad failure. The 1921 winner. Miss 
Lulu Belt, by Zona Gale, also failed to 
attract wide interest. O’Neill again 
won the prize in 1922 with Anna 
Christie, which was quite a success, and 
the following year’s play. Icebound, by 
Owen Davis, likewise turned out highly 
successful. Hatcher Hughes’ Hell-Bent 
fer Heaven, the winner last year, did 
not elicit wide approval. 

Since the play receiving the annual 
prize must “best represent the educat 
tional value and power of the stage in 
raising the standard of good morals, 
good taste and good manners,” the ques¬ 
tion arises as to whether it would be 
better to select a work that fulfills these 
requirements in a high degree but has* 
little interest for the public, or a work 
that conforms to the conditions in an 
adequate manner and in addition con¬ 
tains enough of the qualities needed to 
make it a universally popular piece of 
entertainment. 

The point is that, no matter how many 
worth-while qualities a play may 
possess or how great its power for do¬ 
ing goed may be, it most be able to 

were long and wordy. After some hours 
Mr. Arbuckle was called up, preceded 
by a 17-minute introduction, to give his 
address. Up he stood, and, looking at 
his watch, said: “My address is the 
I.ambs’ Club, New York City. Good¬ 
night and good-by.” 

Sidney Stavroff’B Intimate Playhou.«e, 
the experimental theater which recentl.v 
opened in the Bronx, New York, has 
closed after an unsuccessful attempt to 
.‘•ponsor art for art’s sake. 

Tom Powers, of The Wild Duck cast. 
w.Ts the guest of honor last week at 
luncheon given by the Kentucky Women’s 
Society at the Hotel Astor, New York. 
Powers halls from Kentucky himself. 

Showmen’s League Week, September 
7 to 12. Make a note of it m your 
memorandum book now. No doubt as 
to the worthiness of the cause. 

It was good news to the theatrical 
profession to know that the New York 
Hippodrome is to stay. 

Beryl Mercer is among the newest ac- 
?|uisitions to The Players’ all-star cast 
or Trelatrny of the Wells. Peggy Wood 

also will have a leading role in this re¬ 
vival If the proposed brief tf>ur of Candida 
permits. Miss Wood was the first actres.s 
to volunteer her services. 

This is n, big week for motion picture 
exhibitors in convention at Milwaukee. 
F'ull details in our next issue. 

Nana Bryant, of The Firebrand, Is hav¬ 
ing her portrait painted in the costume 
she wears In the character of the Duchess 
of Florence at the Moroaco Theater by 
H. A. Saint Armand, the French artist, 
who has been painting so many New 
York society women recent.y. 

Not content with covering the town 
with their p^er. Fox & Krause, man¬ 
agers of the Gayety Theater, Milwaukee, 
Wls., have arranged with Albert Padags, 
of the Milwaukee Air Port, for regular 
flights over the down-town district with 
“Gayety Burlesque” prominently painted 
on the bottom of his airplane. Both the 
Messrs. Fox and Krause are taking turns 
in flights over the city in their chartered 
plane. 

Richard Bennett, Pauline Lord and 
Glenn Anders feel not the slightest thrill 
because they are playing In the Pulitzer 
Prize pl^ of the season. Bennett, the 
Tony of They Knew What They Wanted, 
was the hero of Beyond the Horison, 
which won the Pulitzer Prize In 1920. 
Pauline Lord, the Amy of,the Theater 
Guild production, created the title role in 
Anna Christie, the prize play of 192». 
Glenn Anders was in Hell-Bent f^ 
Heaven, last season's Pulitzer award. It 
is an old story to them. 
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PART II 

As to Acting 

CKAKj lias an idea that the Italians 
ale the best actors in KuroM be- 
l aiise they are BOKN actors. Peopl ■ 

(j.iii't think them good nor is the Italian 
iiublic iiartieulariy excited over them. 
Yet wlien Craig studies the Italians In 
the tlitiiter lie concludes they were tlie 
(ir.st re.il actors and are so now, altho 
they niav not have the glamour that 
surrounds the stage in other countr.es. 
lie siipi><>rts his premise about the Italian 
actor by going as far back as the Com- 
nitUia <i< I Arte in the 15th century, when 
- fini.stied actor was one who improvised, 
and the amateur performer classifled a.s 
such since the latter required 4he serv¬ 
ices of a prompter. Cralu is sure thc- 
Itallan actor of today has . • EASE. 

To him the Russi.ons are marvels 
technically—great Imitators of human 
nature but not born actors. A numbi r 
of years ago Craig saw tirasso, the mas- 
tcriv Italian, on the stage In a Moscow 
theater, .\ctors only composed the audi- 
once. After Clrasso and- his Italian 
players concluded their performance the 
Kussians took to the stage. Both were 
perfert of their kind, but one was a 
iower and other a wax flower. And 
Craig prefers the natural flower as we 
all do. People wonder why Craig prefers 
to live in Italy a good deal of the time. 
The Italian theater keeps him there. In 
it he sees that which can be compared 
to a timeworn coat “whose cut is all 
there;" he can note the quality of the 
stuff when he feels It. 

Craig’s criticism of English and French 
acting is that it opens a play sUrtlingly, 
that this beginning is usually the best 
part of the performance and that the 
acting becomes weaker in momentum as 
the play progres.ses. The Italians com¬ 
mence a play easllv. casually, and per¬ 
haps for 20 minutes a don't-care spirit 
marks their acting . . . until they hit 
s pivotal point of Interest to which they 
have gradually worked up—thus develop¬ 
ing what Craig calls the big rhythm 
. . . that factor in all art, be It in act¬ 
ing, painting, music or poetry, which 
captures and gives pleasure to both eye 
and mind. 

THE REAL GORDON CRAIG 
A Closc-at-Hand Study of the Rccrcator of Art in 

the Theater 

B» BARSET BRAVERMAN 

Actors’ Unions and Managers WHILE momentarily disastrous to 
art in the theater, Craig states 
actors' unions are the organised 

protest against the thumb-screw method.s 
of managers. Managers want every pos¬ 
sible sou they can put their Angers on. 
They, as well as many an actor, are 
forgetful of the old traditions of the 
theater which is a favorite topic of dis¬ 
cussion when manager and actor are en¬ 
gaged In an economic tussle. But tho 
lie realises that the managers are re¬ 
sponsible for much that has been unfair, 
gross and Inartistic. Craig feels that the 
actors’ union is a ciilamity to tho 
progress of art in the theater, as the 
union i.s certain to protect much medi¬ 
ocrity. But he considers organized de¬ 
fensive effort on p.art of the player, good 
or Inferior, a healthy trend since It fore¬ 
bodes diminishing control of the man¬ 
ager . . . and that from it a better 
theater and better actors may come with 
more economic independence of the 
player. 

Craig considers managers are a detrl- 
nient to the theater, particularly when 
^ey bring an artist like Reinhardt to 
America, want and take his best In a 
short time instead of keeping him for 20 

have a thing of growth. If 
the theater Is to continue having growth, 
Craig believes, spasmodic, brief engage¬ 
ments of able directors isn’t the method 
by which it is to be attained. 

The growth of the theater la like thftt 
of a reference library, he Illustrates, for 
in ^th there must be a continual for¬ 
ward movement and a sustained relation 
of subjects. Craig or any other director 
Mn come to New York and produce 
Uacbi.fh offhand, but he also could come 
With his imagination and produce a 
thing that will grow. Nor is he Inter- 

i” coming for a season to "show 
on what he can do. Clrowth in a thea¬ 
ter means that there will he sustained 
support and no cessation in the event of 
an (jecasional failure, Craig hasn’t had 
this haiking In England which Reinhardt 
, j ^"vtunatv in having at Berlin 

'•‘•'na. A good share of Rein- 
Mrdt s succe.ss ran be attributed to the 
wntlnued support he has always re- 
r! the part of the public, and this 
regardless of the success or failure of 
Ai’! .hf'''^tiction. But in Germany and 
Austria the people have a great talent 
'5 ’■oioylng the theater, which is part 
or their lives, whereas In England the 
jsipuiation and managers are limited in 

**PPf^lation of what is good thea- 
P,,. It does seem paradoxical that 
tk*1*^" proven him.sflf a genifis 
Bi.fj countries, who has been recog- 
«i5t. *3 able, practical director and 

of the theater over all of Europe, 
nouid be without honor and a theater Ih 

1 .country. Craig has ever been 
uncompromising presence to 

In England. Have they 
^ might redu'-e their play- 

ouseS’ cheap and tawdry. Into dustheapa 
t^f^ntlng anew show what Imagina- 
''^n do in the theater? Craig knows 

terknows what a tl^a- 
.*** from the angle of organM- 

on that it may be a thing of growth. 
high apota of auch 

*n orgaataatkm. 

Hit Idea of a Tbeaiet Organization The first thing of imi>ortance in a 
theater org'inizatlon from the stand¬ 
point of production is good acting, 

and tho stumbling blcx-k to opportunity 
for the actor to fulflll his talents is the 
8tj;r system. Craig would have nothing 
of the .stjir system to which too great 
sal.'iam is made by managers and pro¬ 
ducers. 

Witli a policy determined which shall 
have real rep*rtory. Craig would have 
a regiaseur who knows theater, 1. e.. 
playwriting, acting stage managing or 
direction in production, drawing and 
color and comi>o8ltion in relation to 
designs for settings, architecture, history 
and literature. Very few regisseurs have 
ever made a •’tudy of all these branche.* 1 

to them might be added music, song and 
dance. Craig has done all of these but 
playwriting . . . (on the stage since 12. 
stage manaTOment or directing since 
1900, created and Invented settings and 
designs for them, and Is the author of 
six or seven books on theater. He con¬ 
fesses to having written some small 
plays, of which he says he Isn’t par¬ 
ticularly proud . . . except for one 
very small one). 

Besides knowing the theater, or most 
of its more important branches, a di¬ 
rector should be able to demand certain 
things from those with him. A director 
building a theater of growth, Craig 
maintains, will try to have his players 
remain with him always, as Stanislavsky 
has donfi . . . Instead of choppln-* and 
changing, thereby rendering jt hard to 
develop the ties of teamwork that pre¬ 
vail -among players who have been to. 
gether for years. A fine director or 
regisseur. Craig thinks, will confine him¬ 
self to one dramatist. I>oing this en¬ 
ables the director to enter more ea.«ily 
into the spirit of the play and to inter¬ 
pret the soul of the dramatist by having 
a better understanding of what his plays 
aim at. For years Stanislavsky pro¬ 
duced dramas by CThekov and only 
turned to miscellaneous dramatists after 
Chekov died. Were the latter living he 
might have written 10 more plays, and 
in that case Stanislavsky wouldn’t have 
produced Tfir Blue Bird. 

A director, if farsighted, also would 
have a source of supply for additions to 
personnel ... a school from which 

would come the people and things with 
which he is to work. Such a school 
would give its workers instruction in 
voice, scene designing and painting, mu¬ 
sic, gymnastics, fencing, dancing, impro¬ 
visation. costume designing and making, 
marlonet designing and making and pro¬ 
ductions, history of the theater and 
lighting. Every theater ought to have 
such a school or workshop, and would 
have It If managers had the love of the 
theater about which they like to talk— 
for public consumption. Imagine the 
zest and keenness that would -revall 
among players and plavgoers in every 
community if each theater had Its own 
organization for the development of 
picked, new talent. 

Craig also would have the theater con¬ 
duct Its own studios for creating scenes 
so thiTt these might grow like a garden: 
and he would have costumers In the 
theater—instead of having tradesmen 
supplying goods to It. The Craig con¬ 
ception of a theater is to be self-con¬ 
tained, from actor to costume maker. 
Stanislavsky and Talroff in Russia, 
Jushny in Berlin and the Burg theater 
in Vienna have their studios and work¬ 
shops in the theater. Fortunately, high 
costs of production will drive theater 
managers to inaugurate exactly the steps 
which Craig Insists are nei-essary to the 
growth of a theater, and I venture to 
presage we shall see the time when every 
important city will have its own theater 
art. Just as the tendency In government 
today Is decentralization and the in¬ 
dividual is heard bragging about "my 
town," "hurrah for Zenith’’ and "the 
best place on earth," so will he yet be 
the weaver of boastful words about the 
theaters In his town . . . thanks to high 
transportation expense, high salaries and 
high production costs. When the man 
from Los Angeles arraes with the fellow 
from Boston about the respective merits 
of the theater In their cities. In the same 
spirit that they discuss baseball aver¬ 
ages, then we can be sure we will be on 
the way to creating theater with its 
workers In different cities planning and 
producing Independently. . . . Capital¬ 
ism. which gave birth to ugly theaters, 
the theaters of opportunism, contains the 
elements which spell their destruction 
. . . not merely the high cost of produc¬ 
tion but also a consciousness on the part 
of the younger men and women that a 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of tb« Legitimate 

By -COCKAIGNE" 

Eqnity and Guild London. April 16.—Frank Gillmore’s definite statement that Equity will not Join 
hand.s with the English Stage Guild will doubtless come as a chock to the latter 
body, which has consistently boasted of Its friendly feeling for the American 

organisation and the close understanding which existed between the two. I under¬ 
stand that the attitude of your players, os expressed by their organizing secretary, 

is dictated by the Guild’s articles of as- 
sociatlon and that Mr. Glllmore has ex- course, be accompanied by considerable 

takes an attitude of such alteration of the rule the Annual General 
unalterable antagonism toward the trade Meeting is to be held In July—that Is. 
union movement, regardless of what the that a new administrative year starts 
development of that movement may be.” very soon—the united actors of this 
is unthinkable. Anybody, professional or country could not by the end of the year 
lay who cares to consider the advantages present a solid front to those whips and 
offered under English law to a properly scorns and oppre.s.«ora’ wrongs to which 
organized stage union and the utter unfortunately theatrical flesh has so far 
futility and out-of-dateness of the Guild been heir. 
conKltutlon. will cordially agree with Meanwhile Equity’s firm pronounco- 
Elquity's decision. Furthermore. Equity ment should make many thinking actors 
realises what I have often pointed out, think harder. 
that for all their protestations to the 
contrary, the Actors’ Section of the Guild 
is not a properly constituted and autono- 

Engliib Actress for ‘‘Riin’* 
Much parade has been made of tho 

mous body, but could be made the hand- difficulty of finding an actres-s who should 
maiden of managerial Interests at will. take up the part in the English pr'-duc- 

It would not come as a great surprise tlon of Rain. Reandean is presenting the 
to me to hear at any time now that the show, probably at the Garrick, and as I 
way was open for a reopening of con- announced last week, the names of two 
tracts betw^n the Actors’ Association American actresses now in London have 
and such acting members of the Guild I’cen coupled with this production Ac- 
(and there are many) who are seriou.sly cording to ad%Jces yesterday T learn, 
concerned for the economic establishment however, that the laurele are not to go 
of the acting profession along really ef- States for this once, for a choice 
flcient administrative lines. A great, which precisely acv.rds with my own 
many of our players, and particularly of mental rasting has been made and Olga 
the younger generation, are thus con- Lindo. the brilliant yotmg ^^tress to 
earned with the wellbeing of the stage, w-hose admirable work in Gilbert Emery’s 
but they were more or less bamboozled Play, Tarnish, I refe^ed in a ^evlous 
Into believing that the Guild really of- selected by Basil Dean to 
fered the advantages It alleged and was P'ay ^ 
dominated by the principles to which ***?* herself ad- 
some of Its more enthusla.stic if less clear¬ 
sighted adherents cave voice. 

mirably, for tho she has had no ex¬ 
perience so far of carrying the weight of 

As I have said before, the presence of » I>Ut star part—at least, not so far as 
Alfred Lugg as secretary of the Actors’ my ramemhrance serves—-she has aho\^ 
Association was the lever us^ to hoist considerable ability in maintaining the by 
the A. A. out of and the Guild into favor, no means Inconsiderable ^rts that have 
I am firmlv of the opinion that until fallen to her, and she certainly has <^n- 
Lugg's resignation Is In the ConncH’s apicuous flair. Her engagernent In this 
hands and accepted there Is very little 9* course necessitates her replace- 
chance of that reunion which ie so much ment In Tarnish. Malcolm Keen, fresh 
to be desired. ’This reunion moat, of (Ootinued on page tj) 

job, a car and membership in a club are 
the incidentaJs of life. Their restless 
activity is the froth of a discontent \.’i:ii 
industrialism. The plays and the b<;oks 
which have been the most successful in 
recent years are the ones which have 
catered to the discontent of the youm; 
and broken thru the limitations of the 
job, the car, the club ... to reveal 
that which is profoundly beautiful and 
inherent in man, IMAGINATION. The 
demands of imagination In our ynnng 
men and women will comp«‘l the thealo.- 
to contribute beauty, development and 
joy to their lives. I wonder if theater 
managers of the present are aware of 
this . . . and If they will, from th. 
box-oftlce viewpoint if from none other, 
proceed to make their theaters things of 
growth, teeming with adventure and 
lofty freedom. Arthur Hopkin.s is doing 
it in New York, and it can be d'^ne in 
Chicago. Kansas City, across the coun¬ 
try. But Craig is the prophet of this 
demand for greatness in the theater; his 
voice it was that aroused discontent in 
the people working in the theater, and 
men like Hopkins and Reinhardt are 
carrying forward, fulfilling some of the 
prophetic utterances of Craig. 

Crzig Mzn and Creator 

IF YOU were to meet Gordon Craig 
you would see a man over six feet, 
athletic, radiant with force, health, 

courage and a keen, rapier-like mind. He 
is what one would call an invigorating 
man who is timid in neither thought nor 
word . r.j . the practical, critical artist 
who says what he has to say and knows 
how to say it . . . be it in his scenes, 
designs or his provocative, inspiring 
books. The morning upon which I had 
to leave Milan 1 called at his hotel 
apartment. With liim were his wife, son 
and daughter. 1 had had breakfast but 
Craig insisted that I have another. He had 
the walls of his room covered with maps 
that it might look more like a workroom 
or oflice than a place to live in. Shelves 
of books and mugazlnrs lined the walls. 
In one corner was a theater model. ()n 
his table correspondence from all over 
the world and a new number of The 
Mask, which he publishes in Florence. 
Italy. This Journal has the distinction 
of being the first in tho English language 
devoted to the art of the theater and 
serving It in a distinguished manner. 
The Mask carries Craig’s Ideas to the 
world, sowing the seeds tor the creation 
of real theater. Craig eetabllshed it 
without capItaL with but few frlend.s to f:reet it, with many enemies (principally 
n the theater In Ehigland), hoping it 

would have a short-lived career. But The 
Mask has been functioning since 1908, is 
beautifully printed and brimful of fas¬ 
cinating, practical ideas and utteranc'-s 
for those who are genuine theater 
workers and enthusiasts. 

Craig began his stage career with Sir 
Henry Irving, with whom he acted about 
10 years. Since 1896 he has been giving 
his attention to problems of the theater 
in connection with production. Accord¬ 
ing to Dr. Alexander Hevisi. regisseur of 
the State Theater In Budapest, almost all 
that has been done in tlio theaters of 
Berlin or Dus.seldorf, in Munich or Mann¬ 
heim, since 1903 is to be called the suc¬ 
cess of Gordon Craig. Before he was 
called to Germany Craig had staged pro¬ 
ductions in England. He collaborated 
with the late Madame Duse in staging 
Ibsen’s Rosmersholm In Italy and pro- 
duced Hamlet tor the Moscow Art Thea¬ 
ter. He has held manv exhibitions of 
his stiige designs and models, besides 
having written and published several 
books and other writings which reveal 
the true the.ater. If he had cared to 
compromise Craig probably woulil now 
be at the prt)duclng head of a theater, 
(>erhaps several tlieuters, for he is ex¬ 
ecutive as well as artist. But with giant 
courage he has stuck to his guns and 
witnessed the gradual hushing of mock¬ 
ing voices among those who could not 
understand. Craig has led people to 
think of the theater as they have never 
thought of it before. 

Sometimes one wonders what is the 
matter with England, with its people, its 
statesmen, moat of whom certainly have 
a fine background, for Gordon Craig has 
no theater in England. Perhaps this 
isn’t surprising when we bear in mind 
that if George Bernard Shaw had to 
det>end upon England for his successes 
he might still be writing a dally column 
for some L«ondon newspaper. Craig’s 
prestige, like Shaw’s, isn’t in England 
but in other countries. Despite that 
Craig began his stage career In England 
it was the Moscow Art Theater wli!<-li 
was the first European stage on whose 
boards he was able to concretely express 
his conception of production on a nn-st 
thoro scale. When in Florence I thougtir 
of the toast made at a dinner to Craig 
by W. B. Yeats: "A great age was an 
age that employed its men of genius and 
a poor one that could not do so. T1 . - 
age found it difficult to employ men • i 
genius like Mr. Craig." What is It tha' 
makes Florence a city of sublln.H 
grandeur after hundreds of years? Its 
outdoor theaters, frescoes, paintings and 
sculpture, its memories of Dante, Its 
parks and palaces and streetil—ail works 
of art; the genius of another age has 
enabled Florence to survive as the gem 
of cities. The early Florentines knew 
how to apply the genius of their artists. 
A poor age It is in England that hasn’t 
ana doesn't employ the genius of a Gor¬ 
don Craig. But then Russia. Holland, 
Hungary, Germany and Italy, as well 
as the united States, know the InfluenoN 
that Chraig wields in the theater aa 
prophet and doer. 
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Independents To Make 

Many “Grade A” Films 

Producers Return Questionnaire 
on Pictures To Be Released 

Next Season 

New York, May 2.—That there will by 
an abundance of tilms from the Inde- 
pendenta, many of which they clasBify 
an grade A pictures. Is indicated by 
questionnaires which producers have re¬ 
turned to Sydney 8. Cohen, chairman of 
the administrative committee of the M. 
P. T. O. A. Cohen mailed out the ques¬ 
tionnaires recently In an attempt “to 
get a line” on the movies to be released 
during the season starting next SepU m- 
ber. 

The response was overwhelming and 
extremely encouraging, Cohen states. 
Famous Players aruiounced a total of 
75 Aims, but did not classify them. First 
National stated that It will put out 57 
pictureit, all of grade A. Metro-Coldwyn, 
in announcing the coming release of 52 
films, failed to classify them. Universal 
plans 54 releasee, 30 grade A and 24 
grade B. Forty-nine releases are 
scheduled by Fox, 42 Ix-ing grade A and 
7 grade B. Producers’ Distributing Corpo¬ 
ration will let loose 44 pictures, S.l of 
grade A, 6 of grade B and 4 of grade C. 
rnited Artists will release IS fTlms, all 
grade A. 

Other producers reported the following 
programs of releases: Arrow, total. 32; 
grade A, 20; grade B. 12. Associated 
Exhibitors, total. 24; all grade A. Ban¬ 
ner total. 12; grade A. 6; grade B, 6. 
C. B. C., total, 18; grade A. «: grade B, 
12. Chadwick, total, 17; grade A, 11; 
grade B, 6. F. B. O,, total. 64 ; grade A, 
12. grade B, 18; grade C. 34. Dumas, 
total. 12; all grade A. Pathe, total, 2; 
nil grade A. Schulberrf, total, 18; all 
grade A. Vltagraph. 20; all grade A. 
Warners. 26; all grade A. 

In rending the replies It should be re¬ 
membered that the Information supplied 

, by the producers and the classincatlons 
are theirs, not the M. P. T. O. A.*s. 

Pathe Stockholders Elect 

New York, May 2.—The following 
board of directors was elected by the 
sto<-kho1ders of the Pathe Exchange at 
their annual meeting held Tuesday: 
Charles Pathe, Edmund C. Dynch, Paul 
Fuller, Jr.; William Fellowes Morgan, 
Jansen Noyes, Elmer Pearson. I^ewls In- 
nerarity <1. D. Chanier and Bernard Ben¬ 
son. Tno new board then named the 
following officers: Chairman of the 
board, Edmund C. Lynch; president, Paul 
Fuller, Jr.; vice-presidents, Elmer Pear¬ 
son and Bernard Benson; secretary, 
Lewis Innerarity; treasurer, John Humm, 
and assistant treasurer, W. C. Smith. 

Stars Hurt in Train Wreck 

Hollywood, Calif.. May S'.—Four screen 
plavers and a property man were hurt 
and motion picture equipment damaged 
to the extent of $10,000 m the wreck of 
a Santo Fe train Tuesday night near San 
Diego. Marie Prevoat, Louise Fazenda, 
Kenneth Harlan and Walter Long suf¬ 
fered cuts and bruise.s. and Bob Webh, 
property man, was burned In attempting 
to save’ the engineer, John Warboys, who 
died In the wreck. Thirty-flve persons 
were Injured. The stars were members 
of a party of 21 from Warner Brothers’ 
studio. 

Jewel Carmen Suing Fox 

New York, May 2.—Trial started this 
week In the Sm'reme Court ®f a fnilt 
which Jewel Carmen, screen actres.s, 
brought against tht> Fox Film Corpora¬ 
tion for $13,500. alleging breach of con- 
tniot. She asserts that she made a con¬ 
tract with the Frank A. Keeney Pictures, 
Inc., In 1018, when she was still a minor 
and ratified this agreement July 19, 1918, 
when she reached the age of 21. The 
Fox Film Company, she alleges, rep- 
re.Ncnted that she was not free to act for 
Ke«‘nev Pictures as she already had a 
contract with them. This resulted in 
her releatX' by the Keeneys, she claims. 

Boys “Run” N. Y. Theater 

New York. May 2.—As a tleup with 
Boyx’ We«*k members of the New York 
Boys’ Week Committee made a brief ex¬ 
cursion Into the theater business Thurs¬ 
day afternoon when they oja^rated varions 
departments of the Capitol. Under the 
direction of the different executives they 
were assigned to duties at the projection 
booth, electric light stations. Stage, and 
•<ome worked as ushers, page boys, do<ir- 
men and carriage men. After their duties 
they occupied the state box to witness 
a presentation of Romola. 

New Films on Broadway 

Week of May 10 

Capitol—Zander the Oreat, Mffru- 
i'apitol—Zander the Great, Metro- 

CJoldwyn, Marlon Davies (tentative). 
Itiulto—J/adflmc Sana-Gme, Para¬ 

mount, Gloria Swanson (tentative). 
Hivoll—Indefinite. 
Strand—The Talker, First National. 

T.,« wls Stone, Anna Q. Nilsson, Shirle.v 
Mason, Ian Keith and Tully Marshall. 

Pii.cadilly—Vp the Ladder, Uni¬ 
versal, Virginia Valll. 

Cameo—The Last Laugh. 
Criterion—Grass. 
Central—The Fool,. Fox. Edmund 

T.a)tw. 

Exhibitor’s Life Burlesqued 
In T. O.^ C. C. Dinner Movie 

New York, M.iy 2.—The Plaza Hotel 
Was the si-eiie of the sixth annu.al installa¬ 
tion dinner and dance of tlie T. O. C. C. 
Tuesday’ evening. About 500 persons 
present at tlie event found it enjoyable 
thruout. 

Music for the affair was furnished by 
Mai Hallett's Melodians and Jolin C. 
Smith and Hla Orchestra, dancing being Sarticipated In between courses of the 

Inner and afterwards. An excellent pro¬ 
gram of entertainment included piano and 
vocal solos by Jack Smith, numbers by 
Jimmy Clark’s Broadway Entertainers 
and dance specialties by Marlon Marlowe 
of Artists and .Wodels. The real knock¬ 
out of the card was a specially made 
movie, entitled The Slaves Linroln Forgot, 
Tills was a burlesque on the hardships of 
an exhibitor’s existence, and its cast in¬ 
cluded Lee Ochs, Arthur' Hirsoh. Lou 
Geller, Marty Schwartz. Sam Sonin and 
Joe Hornsteln. The picture, which was 
Aimed at the Pox studio here, kept the 
audience convulsed with laughter. 

Harry Reichenbaok was chairman at 
the postprandial exercises, the speakers 
including Will H. Hays. Senator James J. 
Walker. President Charles L. O’Reilly, of 
the T. O. C. C.; Nathan Burkan, Hon. 
Louis Gibbs and John J. Quigley, license 
commissioner The remarks tended to 
eulogize the film industry and the people 
connected witli it. 

A few members of the Eastern film 
colony made their appearance. They in¬ 
cluded Richard Barthelmess, Maude 
George, Mae Busch, Fannie Ward, Percy 
Marinont, Johnny Hines and Marion 
Davies. .Tack Demp.sey and his wife, 
Estelle Tavlor. who are making exteriors 
In New York, also were present. 

Ind. Indorsers of Photoplays 
Hold Annual Election 

Indianapolis, Ind., May 2.—Mrs. Arthur 
Twining was unanimously elected presi¬ 
dent of the Indiana Indorsers of Photo¬ 
plays recently at the opening session of 
the State convention of the organization 
in this city. 

Other officers chosen Include Mrs. David 
Ross, first vice-president; Mrs. Theodore 
A. Wagner, honorary vice-president; Dr. 
Edna Hatfield Edmonson, second vice- 
president : Mrs. T. W. Demmerly, third 
vice-president; Bertha Smith, fourai vice- 
president ; Mrs. Fred Lucas, recording 
secretary; Mrs. A. H. Harm, correspond¬ 
ing secretary, and Mrs. O. C. Lukenbill, 
treasurer. Mrs. David Ross is the re¬ 
tiring president. Mrs. Charles Smith pre¬ 
sided at the opening meeting. 

“The picture-loving public is doing its 
own censoring,” s.aid Mrs. Ross, in her 
address, opening the* convention. “There 
have been fewer questionable pictures re¬ 
leased during the last year and 100 
salacious books by mutual agreement 
with the producers were rejected.’’ 

Deploring “Immoral” Films. 
Clubs Quit Hays Committee 

New Orleans. M.ay 1.—Dissatisfied with 
the moral tone of the movies the Gen¬ 
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs has 
withdrawn Its representative from Will 
H. Hays’ motion picture committee. In 
nnounclng the action Mrs. .Tohn D. Sher¬ 
man, of Estes Park, Col., prefident, said 
that while there has been some improve¬ 
ment in the standard of motion pictures 
there are still many immoral ones which 
h.ave a depraving effect, e-'pecially upon 
the younger people. She had stated that 
the ’ federation had little Influence in 
shaping the policies of the Hays com¬ 
mittee and that inasmuch as no results 
have be-en obtained the organization felt, 
that there was nothing to he gained by 
remaining a part of the committ*-e. State¬ 
ment was made that the .Motion Picture 
Council of Ameriea will b*- organized at 
Washington. D C.. May 11. in an effort 
to eliminate objectionable fllma. 

“Grass” Now Wilting 

At Criterion Theater 

“Bfggar on Horseback” Slated for 
Paramount House in New 

York in About 6 Weeks 

New York, May 2.—Grass is beginning 
to wilt slightly at the Criterion, but in 
all probability will continue to cover the 
.Screen there for about six weeks more. 
Matinees are losing their pulling power, 
but evening performances continue to 
fill the house. This picture will he suc¬ 
ceeded by Paramount’s The Ilrggar On 
Horseback, with a well-known cast. 
Expectations are that the film will occupy 
the house until September, when the fall 
season probably will be inaugurated with 
a picture having a South Sea Island 
locale. 

Grass made Its first appearance outside 
of New York Monday evening when it 
had its Philadelphia premiere at the 
Aldean Theater. Merian C. Cooper, the 
producer, is lecturing with the print. T^e 
opening was preeed>-d by a dinner at¬ 
tended by the Mayor of Philadelphia and 
other officials. 

As yet no one seems to know what 
picture is to follow The Fool into the 
Central when It closes its run May 80. 

Madame Sans-Gene. Gloria Swanson’s 
latest, tonight ends Its second week at 
the Rivoll and moves to the Rialto for 
Its third week on Broadway, Aided by 
wonderful exploitation, the feature, on Its 
initial full week at the Rivoll, shattered 
house box-office records with a take of 
more than $40,000. Extra shows were 
given daily at 10:30 a.m. to handle the 
crowds. 

Last week Lillian Gish’s Romola was 
the feature at the Capitol with regular 
prices prevailing. It did sufficient busi¬ 
ness to warrant a second week. -Ifi/ Son, 
featured on the Strand program, is esti¬ 
mated to have made about $28,000. The 
picture was generally well treated hy the 
reviewers.* At the Colony The Wizard of 
Oz experienced a satisfactory second 
week with a take Just a trifle below the 
previous Saturday’s statement. Recom¬ 
pense did fairly well at the Piccadilly 
and at the Rialto Tides of Passion flopped 
badly. Cameo audiences fell oft slightly 
as Charley’s Aunt continued and The 
Fool ran weakly at the Central. 

Warners Will Not Disturb 
Vitagrapb Exchange Staffs 

New York. May 2.—At the first of a 
series of weekly luncheons for depart¬ 
ment heads of tVarner Brothers and 
Vltagraph held Monday at the Astor 
Hotel, announcement was made that the 
personnel of the absorbed company’s ex¬ 
changes will not be disturbed. Sam 
Varner, introduced to the gathering by 
Sam E. Morris, general manager of 
Vltagraph, said: “It Is not our intention 
to disturb anyone either in the field or 
in the home office where it can possibly 
be avoided. This goes particularly for 
the exchanges where, I believe, there is 
as fine a sales organization as exists In 
the Industry. Neither is there any inten¬ 
tion of combining the old Warner offices 
w-ith the Vitagrapb offices. Warner pic¬ 
tures will be released thru the Vltagraph 
exchanges and we hope to continue the 
Vltagraph trade mark as long as we are 
In business.” 

“Pbantom” Premiere Success 

San Francisco, May 1.—Universal’s 
The Phantom of the Opera had an 
auspicious premiere at the Curran Theater 
Sunday evening at $1.50 top. The super 
feature won enthusiastic praise from the 
newspaper reviewers and established new 
house box-office records. Mary Philbin 
was well treated by the critics. Members 
of the cast who came to this city from 
Hollywood for the opening included Lon 
Chaney. Mary Phllbln, Norman Kerry, 
Arthur Edmund Carewe and Gibson Row¬ 
land. The presentation included a scene 
from Faust, which is enacted In the film, 
and a ballet adapted from the Walpiirgla 
revel In the opera. The score was com¬ 
posed of music from the opera. After a 
run of four weeks the picture will have 
its New York premiere. 

Producer Plans Movie Ball 

New York. May 4.—Hltchcum Plctnrf>s. 
Inc., producers of comedies, is planning 
to hold a motion picture ball and enter- 
t.'iinment at Hiint’.s Point Palace In the 
Bronx S.Tturduy evening. One of the 
f'-atures of the event will he a dance con¬ 
test. Invitations to attend have b€«n 
extended to film stars and other pro¬ 
ducers. 

Sees Decline of Sex Movies 
And Popularity for Comedies 

Holb-wood, Calif., Mav 2.—Tiie 
downfall of the sex film and the rise 
of the comedy was forecast by Je.sse 
L. Lasky at the international con¬ 
vention of the Paramount department 
of distribution this week. ’The 
luibllc,” he said, "has thrown predica¬ 
ment plays of all kinds into the dis¬ 
card. The next 12 months will be the 
greatest comedy year In the history 
of motion pictures.” He explained 
that the kind of comedy he had in 
mind was not slapstick, “but fast- 
moving stories or optimistic and 
humorous vein.” 

Bpeaking of the need of good 
stories, Mr. Lasky declared: "No 
player, no matter how gifted, can 
.succeed unless placed in a good story. 
A check of 586 feature pictures of 
five reels or more In length released 
in 1924 shows that less than a quarter 
of thsm were ‘put over’ by the stars 
who played in them.” 

N. J. Convention Delegates 
Discuss Exhibitor Problems 

New York, May 2.—A discussion of 
theater owners’ problems was held at a 
general meeting of members of the M. P. 
T, O. of New Jersey from Hudson, Essex. 
Passaic, Bergen and Union counties 
Wednesday at th* Hotel Astor. ’The 
object was to advise the delegates elected 
to represent the organization at the 
coming exhibitors’ convention. The dele¬ 
gates will report back at the next monthly 
session of the M. P. T. O. at Asbury Park, 
N. J., May 27. They are: Joseph M. 
Selder, president of the association, who 
will be chairman of the delegation; Peter 
Adams, vice-president; Sidney Samuelson. 
R. F. Woodnull, Louis Rosenthal, Leon 
Rosenblatt, directors of the M. P. T. O.: 
Charles Hlldinger, Morris Kutinsky 
David Kalserstein, Harry Wilkins, Wil¬ 
liam C. Hunt and Lew Pelzer. The chair¬ 
man has the authority to fill vacancies. 

At the last meeting of the M. P. T. O. 
a large delegation of Hudson County 
theater owners attended. Joseph Bern¬ 
stein and David Kalserstein addressed 
the meeting and expressed gratification 
at the progress made by the State body. 
Mr. Kaiserstetp, in expressing his ap¬ 
proval of the system of holding directors’ 
meetings as the Rotarians do. each 
monthly meeting to be held In a different 
theater center, said It Is only In this wav 
that many theater owners can join with 
the State orgaulzation In the latter's 
meetings. 

The theater owners were the guests of 
Leon Rosonblatt at luncheon prior to the 
meeting, when State Senator Thomas 
Methis joined the exhibitors. Pre.sldent 
Seider. who is recuperating following an 
operation for bronchial trouble, spoke 
briefly touching on the activities of the 
organization since the last meeting. He 
discussed the campaign for the greater 
movie season, proposi^ changes In the 
Uniform Contract, legislation, music tax 
adjustments, arbitration, postal rates and 
negotiations with the Public Service Cor¬ 
poration of New Jersey seeking a reduc¬ 
tion In rates for electricity. Mr. Selder 
announced that he has retained Joseph 
Verbalow, prosecutor of Camden County, 
as counsel to represent members It' 
cases affecting them before the Philadel¬ 
phia Arbitration Board. Tlie president 
also said he has engaged Norman Saniuel- 
son, a lawyer and brother of Si^ey 
Samuelson. to represent members In their 
cases arbitrated in New York. 

R. F. Woodhull reported on National 
activities. 'The State convention will be 
held In'Asbury Park late In June or early 
in July, when many matters of .Interest 
to every theater owner in the State will 
be discussetL 

Urge Delay in Contracts 

New York, May 2.—As part of its 
campaign against the Hays group of pro¬ 
ducers, the board of directors of the T. 
O. C. C., at a special meeting held Mon¬ 
day, unanimously voted to recommend 
and direct members^pt the organization 
not to enter Into new contracta or tie 
up their play dates on forthcoming pro¬ 
ductions for the season of 1925-’26 from 
any producer until the national conven¬ 
tion in Milwaukee. 

Theater Robbed of $600 

New York, May 2. — Thieves entered 
the Jackson Heights Theater, Jackson 
Heights, L. I., recently and stole $609 
In cyish from the safe. According to 
the t>oIlce the lob was done by exp*’rt>v 
who blew the door of the safe off. En* 
trance was gained thru a window back¬ 

stage. 

n 



f PRINTERS DF AMUSEMENT TICKETS ^ 

i D/A6PAM Am ADVANCE SALE PACKS \ 
^ 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE £ 

REVIEWS ^ mits that he la the Amateur Crack«n>an. 
B Ho coilecta another bet from Captain 
H Bedford and then instruota him to turn 
R® the money over to the Soldiere’ Fund. 

Under the pretext of packing hla clothes 
^ the gentleman thief eacape» with (Iwen- 
rry dolyn, using a secret d(x»r, and the nlc- 

tiire terminates with them on board a 
Jl ship sailing away from Hyland. 

Reviewed at Broadway Theater. 

Il Straight*' 

^8 N. ASHLAND AVE., CMtCAGO,ILL fig EDDY 

Chickic 

First Nationsl 

Schaibcrg 

Harlan is splenlid as Laidlaw. Helen 
Uee Worthy, cast as Grace, docs not 
register successfully and it Is noticeable 
tli.1t the lameraman foregoes a closeup 
when she is reunited with her husband, 
apparently feeling that she would not 
stand too much scrutiny. Other players 
are T. Roy Barnes, Frank Morgan, Arm- 
and Cortez. Alice Chapin and Werner 
Richmond. 

Reviewed at Rialto Theater, 
of film, <>..'>58. 

of Youth' 

Tips on how a mother may cure Jazz- assoc,atea w.tn some 

Gllda Lee. known to the underworld as 
Ol I O/ MOl.iftf 'Vllllcinn thA ^JiffhtinirA.lP TnA.l(<*fl SA. HA«iiairkn ♦rt 

timrt ^ash her hands of things crooked but 
The ^iliri is th© sort Ai;f*pA8 to **mill** onA mhhprv to nt*o\m 

Footage that will find favor largely with sophisti- chief of the ga4^h^ she iS not 

io yollow. The Jol, comes off successfully 
Gllda retums the money, thus arous- 

.liderably disturbed by the wild and i__ nneer of th« chief With a. dved. 
woolly tendem ies of her three daughter.-. Aunty ^bbln she entrllns 
especially when discovering them par- ^unty Bbbbin, she eiU^^ 

f!^r''^Tetr'InaKv^^lo t^t Of Ca'iPfoPni 
aS • • l^roVIQ^'Ci ATI AIidI lOr th©ir inADilit^r to Inop work ln*itpnfl or movip KtnFflf^vTC 

Fox’s S/ic iTolwe# is not as vicious as come homo. Kach member of the trio In the flhn Anita! ^hot^cures^ nosl 
Its title suggests, but Instead is a nice announces her Intentions of marrying a tion as privSe slcretarv t^John RhSdPlj 
little slow-moving society picture with chap who is distasteful to the mater. 
Rarls as its locale. It Is suited for the As part of her campaign to bring her fh ' stSS ind ‘Veta 
larger city houses, where it should prove children to their senses the mother goes oyt nPe aDtaoval**^* the tFlr^ora H^r 
a fair Investment, but It lacks the action to I'arls and later returns transformed issoclkt^ Irrlve 
to please audiences in the small theaters, into an ultra-modem mamma. With her Ihl 

Maurice Klvey made the film from i., an apparently well-bred man who ^^^"onda^^reVsea to 
David Belascos stage play The ifoit ta seems to be her husband. Madelyne Ume a sfeutl/Xho lPa»*^tralled^^r^ 
Evening Cfofhrs It embodies acceptable greets her daughters .casually and Im- ^™® Yo?k warMRh(fAs‘ that the VrT^ 
acting, good subtitles and a poor grade mediately sets about ’intriguing the in- ^ Aook She aLs to tV bank aSd"el 
of photography. Alma Rul^ns Is fasci- terest of their husbands-elect. Liicien moveT the natro^ to RhoAs’ home 
nating. as usual, as Germaine, her per- Angoola. one of the prospective bride- IPg a dummy^Acklge*^Tlm rob^^hPe^^ 

5ack^ MulhiT* s , * i Inf ^eal the ^^oney- and^art Rhodw Jack Mumaii 19 sumcieniiy caraoie in amorous. He Is ejected by Madelyne s nwav tn thpir h^nenut offWra 
the role of her husband. Lucien D Artois, supposed husband and the girl he Is en- 

while Bertram Grassby is cast as the gaged to witnesses the proceedings. By “roles her employe's faith IS her llis 
heavy. His work is elT^tlye desplta this time the daughter are frightened Effed and h® 

Gladys Hulettl, playing Ollda Leeri.i 
character. The climax of the situation ^n excellent choice" for the role. Altho 
occurs at a party when Madelme, pre- not pretty she does her crooked work 
tending to be Intoxlcjited, is the life of realistically and she looks Interesting, 
the evening. Afterwards she admits that Owen Moore is sufficient as Rhod*-■ 
she is only footing and the girls, who Robert Edeson, In conveying the chief 
have undergone a miraculous reformation, of the crooks to the screeiu^eracts con- 

"latently. Others In thA company ai • 
them engaged to the right Mary OiiTj George FawoetE Rtbel Wale.*. 

Innd- of young men. It is explained that it^.^itt JefJnlngsT Prancto McDonald ami 
Madelyne 8 husband Is really her unian Leighton. The opus po-tse.ss. s 

j ... ordinarily good Tthotocraphy and ac- 
Ethel Clayton does the mother In ef- ceptable titlM. 

fwtive fashion "tid Mafige Bellamy. Reviewed at Simplex projection room. 
Marian Harlan and Katherine Perry are TSontaire of film a 107 
pultable as the daughters. Other play- 
ers are: Charles Parrel. Freeman Wood. TrSFI.e.'* 
Robert Cain, George Stewart and Douglas * rulcrS 
Gerard. For apparently no good reason ' 
at all. except pos.-ibly with an attempt Scbaibcrg 
at being funny, one young chap wanders _ 
thru each reel asking for different girls. This Is a third-rate picture which rom- 
and when the story ends the audience is bines fairly entertaining comedy with a 
left speculating, as to whether or not cheap brand of drama. The Triflrrit, 
ho was Insane. The story if> banal and vihich Gasnier made for Sohiilberg re- 
the direction is adequate enough. Titles i^aw, is artificial and somewhat tonal 
and photography are both ortiinary. In plot 

Reviewed at Piccadilly Theater. Flirtatious Marjory Stockton gives a 
dinner to 16 of her suitors in order to 
collectively inform them that she has no 
taste for matrimony. One of the gang. 
Peter Noyes, interests her. T* ddy Hamil¬ 
ton, an ill-bred suitor, follows her to 
California, however, and accidentally an¬ 
other friend, Monte Covington, takes the 
«ime train. After annoyances from 
Hamilton Marjory seeks protection in 
marriage with Covington. While “honey¬ 
mooning’* she learns that Noyes and his 
sister are also in California and that his 
eyesight has gone. Feeling sorry ff>r th*- 
unfortunate chap she forsake^ hfr hus¬ 
band and goes off to a week-end party, 
giving Covinrton to understand that a 
divorce would be desirable. She meets 
Noyes at the affair and he expresses his 
affections. Marjory explains that she 
does not love him. The blind man. com¬ 
ing across Covington, tells him of her af¬ 
fection for him and a satisfactory love 
scene follows. Just to give a kick to the 
finale, which, by the way, doesn’t register 
very effectively, Hamilton shoots at 
Covington but hits Marjory, who re¬ 
covers. In the meantime Noyes mira< - 
ulously recovers his eyesight so as not 
to leave a bad taste In your mouth. 

Mae Busch Is capable as Marjory and 
Ffank Mayo plays Covington In an agr.-o- 

(ConCinwed ott page “•!) 

She Wolves' 

fact that the story makes him step out 
of character in its late moments. Harry 
Myers, Judy King, Fred Walton. Diana 
Miller. Josef Swlrkard. Helen Dunbar and 
Charles Clary are also In the cast 

^rmaine D’Artols Is forced by her 
parents into a so-called desirable mar¬ 
riage. but her dreams are shattered when 
her husband, Lucien. proves to be a yokel 
instead of a dashing, romantic chap. He 
fails in love with her and finally, in an 
attempt to improve himself to her liking, 
goes to Paris for renovations. Under 
the tuition of his friend, Henry de Latour, 
his project finds succesa In the mean¬ 
time, however, Germaine has been at¬ 
tracted to Andrew Delandal and desires 
her freedom in order to marry him. When 
she arrives In the French capital to Inter¬ 
view her husband on the subject she 
learns that his fortune has been wasted 
and that he is penniless. His Improved 
appearance interests her, Lucien gets a 
job as a ticket taker at a theater and the 
humiliation of his work wins Germaine's 
sympathy. She goes to his room to wait 
for him and in comes a little girl of the 
streets. This possibly embarrassing situa¬ 
tion is adjusted when the young lady 
boosts Lucien’s character. ^The ticket 

- - ... -- - taker returns home to learn that his wife 
does a real piece of acting In The CrotedrrI f«nen In love with him. 
Hour, which Paramount has filmed from ”®neviewed at Fox projection room, 
the play by Channlng Pollock and Edgar p 5,783. 
Selwvn. Set against a background of 
the World War, the picture, altho not “Tatrinn XVirn” 
intricate In plot, is vivid and interesting. • Carinj^ i iJiu 
It has moderately good box-offlee possf- -- 
hilltles for both the small and larger PRO. 
theaters. * 

The battle scenes are effectively . , . _ . 
directed by E. Mason Hopper and are This is the most diverting pictuns tMt 
Irnt autlicntlclty by strips of film from Richard Talmadge has appeared in_for 
the news reel record.s of the conflict. F. B. O. in a long, long time. Tearlwq 
Ot * xet lient quality are the titles and Thm provides the athletic star with more 
the camera work is commendable. opportunities to execute some amazing 

According to the story Billy Laidlaw, acrobatics while cleaning up the narcotic 
W’ealthy idler, aids Peggy Laurence, dens of a Chinatown. Its dir^tlon by 
vaudeviliian in a Bowery theater, to Arthur Rossom is good, the tines are 
b'como a star on Broadway. During the clever and the photography is ok<m. Like 
prooeys hl.s interest in the girl becomes most films of this type, some of the situs- 
P*Tsonal despite the fact that he has a tions are not logical, but they are put 
wife, Grace, who seeks amusement with- across with an eye to entertainment value, 
out her husband. When Laidlaw learns Richard Jones, assistant to the district 
of the death of his younger brother. Billv. attorney of a small city, suspects that 
who has been killed while fighting fn Bob Madison, brother of the girl he loves, 
France, he decides to enlist in the service. Constance, is "going wrong’’ and follows 
Peggy, deeply in love with him, follows him to a dope Joint In Chinatown. Thru 
with her vaudeville team mate. Matt the aid of a girl who is Interested in 
Wilde, entering the overseas department Richards he sneaks into the place, and 
of thf “Y”. "rhey meet in France and after tv'ing dett>cted engages In a thrill- 
Liidlaw admits his love for her. Ing fracas. He finally esi'apes ard later 
, ''ernian drive compels the Allies to retums disguised as a Chinaman, enter- 
fall back and volunteers are wanted to Ing the Joint thru a secret passage, 
distroy an ammunition dump to prevent Jones gets the misguided young man out 
the enemy from inheriting it. Laidlaw. of the dive and goes to the district attor- 
with his men. leave on the perilous mis- ney with the story. The omcial. however, 
Sion and shortly afterwards word arrives is linked up with Greer, proprietor of the 
at headquarters that the invaders are Joint, and refuses to make a raid, 
already in the territory. Efforts to stop A charity ball Is held In order to 
Lildlaw fall and Peggy rushes Into the secure funds for pushing an anti-vice 
thick of things in a futile attempt to campaign In the city and a feature Is a 
Warn him. A shell drops on the I.Aidlaw playlet describing one o^ the dens. An 
party and apparently exterminates all. accomplice of Orcer dopes Constance and 
f'ggy is taken to a base hospital suffer- kidnaps her. Jones and young Madison 
'ni; from injuries to her eyes. Grace follow and more chasing and acrobatic 
Lildlaw. appreciating the girl’s courage stunts are displayed effectively by the 
In trying to halt her husband from going former. The police arrive and a genuine 

his supposed death, nurses without raid Is staged. Two weddings are pend- 
c' l-’i-'y realizing her Identity. UTion the ing when the picture flickers out. 
oandages are removed Peggy learns the Talmadge is as nearly excellent as 
truth and also that tir.ice genuinely cared anyone could be In his role of Jones, 
o'r r..aidlaw. The missing man appears Kathrvn McGuire la pretty as Constance, 
after having been confined in a German Others In the picture are Herbert Prior, 
ptiMiiiers’ camp and the actrees generous- F'rank Elliott, Arthur Rankin. Davie 
ly nnds him to his wife. Morris and Marcella Daley, who gives a 

previously Intimated. Miss Daniels splendid characterization of the under- 
h'/ys Peggy seriously. In fact. It Is one world girl sweetheart of young Madison. 
O' the most excelf^nt portrayals this Reviewed at F. B. O. projection room, 
reviewer has ever seen her give. Kenneth Footage of film, 4.714. 
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Film Shorts 
At Yonkers, N. Y,, Whitman Bennett 

la producing A Man of Ilrmor for Chad¬ 
wick with the following cast: Lionel 
Barrymore, Mildred Harris, Isobel De 
La-on, Winifred Barry, Dorothy Kingdon, 
Jean Del Val, Albert Mack and J. Moy 
Bennett. 

Renown Pictures, Inc., Is planning to 
make Passionate Youth with a cast in¬ 
cluding Frank Mayo, Beverley Bayne, 
I’uuline Garon and Bryant Washburn 
A second production, as yet untitled, will 
j)resent Mildred Harris, Pat OMalley, 
Mary Carr, Walter Long, George Faw¬ 
cett, Stuart Holmes, Ann May and Wesley 
Barry. 

Kdmund Goulding is making Wrath 
for Metro-Goldwyn release at Culver City 
and convenient locations. In the com¬ 
pany are: Pauline Starke, Lucille La 
Wrne, Conrad Nagel, Arthur Itankin, 
Kdward Connelly, Sam De Grasse. The 
picture is an adaptation of Lula Voll- 
mer's stage success, Run-Vp. 

Mack Sennett has signed Kugenla Gll- 
b«*rt to play In his comedies for several 
year.'’. In her initial picture under the 
agreement she plays with liaymond Mc¬ 
Kee, Thelma Parr, Marvin Lobach, Irving 
Bacon and Sunshine Hart. 

Famous I’layers-Lasky has signed 
Thomas J. Geraghty to supervise future 
Thomas Meighan pictures. He prepared 
the scenarios for Hack Home and Broke 
and Old Home U’c* !-. 

Fox has assigned John Griffith Wray 
to direct its picturization of H. W. Gells’ 
story, Marriane, which will be filmed 
at the Wc-st Coast. 

Working under the direction of Herbert 
Brenon, who Is making The Street of 
Forgotten Men at the Paramount Long 
Island Studlgs, are : Percy Marmont, Mary 
Brian, Nell Hamilton, Riley Hatch, 
Joseph Defrey, Dorothy Walters, John 
Harrington and Juliet Brenon, daughter 
of the late Algernon Brenon, mueic 
critic of The Telegraph and niece of Di¬ 
rector Brenon. The cast al.so Includes 
Lassie, canine movie star. Brenon will 
give his attention to the making of A 
Kiss for Cinderella when the film now 
in production la complete. 

Playing In The Titans, Universal pic¬ 
ture being directed by Edward Sloman, 
are: House Petarr. Nina Itomona, Ruth 
Clifford, Jere Austin, Ray Hallor, Lionel 
Belmore and Gertrude Claire. 

Truart baa flnlrhed The Thorobred, 
which has the following cast: Gladys 
Hulette, Carter de Haven, Maclyn Ar- 
huckle, Theodora von KItz, Thomas Jef¬ 
ferson, Edith Yorke, Virginia Brown 
Faire, Lillian Langdon, Hal Cooley, 
Catherine Lewis, Robert Brower, James 
Buchanan and James McElhern. 

Scandal Proof, In production at the 
Fox West Coast studios, displays the 
following players: Shirley Mason, John 
Roche, Freeman Wood, Hazel Howell, 
Francis Raymond. Ruth Kind and Joseph 
Striker. 

Charles Wakefield Cadman has written 
a special rhapsody for A Lover’s Oath, 
the firet of the products to be made by 
the Astor Distributing Corporation. The 
composition Is entitled Omar Khayyam, 
which is the theme of the photoplay fea¬ 
turing Ramon Navarro and Kathleen Key. 

Bebc Daniels and Harrison Ford will 
occupy the feature roles in Quarantine, 
which I’aramount will film at Its Long 
Island studio from the Broadway legit. 
Bucce.'S. I’aul Bern will come on from 
the West Coa.st to take care of the di¬ 
rection. W'ork will commence when Miss 
Daniels has finished in The Wild, Wild 
Girl. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, - - - - $3 50 
Ten Thousand, .... 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, . . « 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - . - 
Fifty I'housand, . . . - 
One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

Tour own SpccUl Ticket, luy color, aacnrttcl/ aumborod. orory rail 
fiiiruitoed. I'oupoo TIrkoU for PriM DtowIum, I.OM, tf.tO. 
Pr mpt oolpmoate. Cteb with ordor. Oot the ttejaalooi Meed dlo- 
trom for Heierrod Sou Coupon Ttckoti. State bow man, iota do- 
olrod. Serial or dated All tiokrta must conform to tIorcrniBcnt 
rcfuJatlona and bear oatabllabad prioa of admlulon and tax paid. 

Theater, Binghamton, N. Y., made an 
excellent bid for the good will of th, 
clergy In his terrlto^ by sending all 
ministers within a radius of 50 miles 
a sea.son ti- ket good for the holder "and 
one." In the accompanying letter atten¬ 
tion was directed to the fact that the 

7 Oft management is "providing a wholesome 
• form of entertainment, free from vul- 
9.00 garity and sugges-tiveness." 

.. A bid for French patronage was made 
1Z.50 by Manager Harry Storln of the Leroy 
IS nn Theater, Pawtucket, R. I., during the run 
ao.vu of Love and Glory, by displaying posters 

printed In French in windows of store.s 
in the districts frequented by people of 
that nationality'. 

More Convention Plans 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Off the Highway, a Hunt Stromberg 
rtKluction being directed at Hollywood 

by Tom Forman, has the following cast: 
Marguerite de la Motte, William V. Mong, 
John Bowers, Charles Gerard, Gina Cor- 
rado. Buddy I’ost. Jo.seph Swlckard and 
"Smoke,” Turner. It Is an adaptation of 
Tom G.allon’s novel, Tatterly, and will be 
releast'd by Producers’ Distributing Cor¬ 
poration. 

Frank Borzage’s first two directorial 
Jobs for Fox will be The First Year and 
Lazybones. 

At the We.st Coast production is under 
way on Rugged Waters, which Irvin 
Willat is directing with the following 
players: Lois Wilson. Wallace Beery, 
Warner Baxter, James Mason, Knute 
Erickson, Walter Rogers, Warren Rod¬ 
gers, J. F. I,<«cknpy, J<ack Byron, Thomas 
Delmar, Willard Cooley and Walter Ack¬ 
erman. Some of the scenes in this 
Paramount film arc to be shot at San 
Francisco. 

Truart has completed The Brand of 
CouHirdice for relea.se by Renown 
with the following players; Carmelita 
Geraghty, Bruce Gordon, Mark Fenton, 
Harry Lonsdale, Sidney De Grey, Charle.s 
McHugh, Cuyler Suplee and Ligia De 
Golcohda. John P. SlcCarthy is the dl- 
re<-tor. 

Supporting Jacqueline Logan in Pea- 
rock Feathers, Universal production b'-ing 
made at Univereel City, are: Ward 
Crane, Alice Joyce, Clive Brook, Carolyno 
Irwin. Emmett King, Margaret Campbell 
and Martha Mattox. Svend Gade is hold¬ 
ing the megaphone. 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 

Milwaukee, May 2.—Announcement is 
made of more details In connection with 

__—program of the national convention 
of the M. 1’. T. O. at Milwaukee, be- 

and Marty Cohen, the film showed the old of the Savoy, 34th street and Broadway; ginning Tuesday, May 12. On tlie first 
Hammers'tein Theater which formerly oc- the 14th Street Theater on Sixth avenue, day Lawrence Whittot, secretary of the 
copied the site of the present house at and the Metropolis Theater in the Bronx. Milwaukee Association of Commerce, will 
the corner of Seventh avenue and 42d Manager W. N. Fe<-han of the Strand deliver an address of welcome. A sight- 
street. The pi<-ture then develoi>ed in a Theater, Rt'rkeley, Calif., prevented a seeing trin_^ has been arranged for the 
shot of the Rialto a.s it looks today. l<ossible panic in hie house recently when ladies on Wednesday, starting at 10 a.m. 

Speaking of the Rialto reminds one a print of So Big caught fire. He stepped The Eline chocolate factory will be in- 
that this Paramount house is making onto the stage and assurtd the audience spected .and luncheon will be enjoved at 
a bid for high h<mors in the treatm- nt of that there was no danger. Patrons were one of the resorts on the lake. After- 
it.s patrons. Every other week drill.-* are given tickets for another evening or wards the theaters will be open to —el- 
held under the direction of William received their money back. * come the feminine visitors. A Dutch 
S<’hafer, chief usher and aesi.stant hou.se At St. Louis the opening of the St. lunch will be served to the delegates In 
manager, to instruct the staff in courtesy. Louis Theater, Grand Boulevard at Mor- the basement of the auditorium that 
servii-e to patrons, first-aid treatment and gan street, ha?* been deferred until noon. In yie evening there will be a 
liundling of audiences during fires or September 1. It I'.ad originally been planned banquet and dance at Glmbel Brothers’ 
other disturbances. College students act to open the house, which is operated Krill. ... . 
as ushers and one of the youths, a medi- by the Orpheum Circuit and which will Thursday afternoon another slght-see- 
cal student at Columbia, is always play Junior Orpheum vaudeville and mK ladies, 
available as a physician in an emergency, films, on June 1. i plant. 
Out-of-town people are especially quick The Vaudette at Tacoma, Wash., has Washington Park Zoo. 
to comnu nt on the splendid treatment been purchased by W. P. Layport from i evening is an affair at 
they receive from the house attaches. J. P. Bertram. tn® Wisconsin Theater roof garden. 

Luke Ennis of Jamestown, Calif., who 

exploitation stunts Penn. Exhibitors Elect. 
fn>m J. Robinson and is giving two shows - 
weekly. Davenport, la., had its attention at- Washington, Pa., May 2.—D. A. Harris 

The Pine Tree Theater, Klamath traded to the fact that Oh, Doctor, was was elected president of the M. P. T. O. 
Falls, Ore., owned and conducted by the playing at the Family Theater thru the of Western Pennsylvania at its annual 
Mann Circuit of California, has been ac- efforts of Manager Chri.-*. Behrens and convention held here recently. Other new 
quir< d by local Interests. Jack Edwards, Uplver.sal exploiter. A officials are: M. A. Rosenbloom, vlce- 

Manager Ray S. Averlll of the Olympic roadster was decorated with a beaver- president; B. Nadler, treasurer, and F. J. 
Theater, Buffalo, has inaugurated a com- board stork carrying a new arrival of Harrington, secretary, 
plete noon-hour t-how which is being the cut-out variety, a small baby car- The chief topic of conversation among 
given from 13 to 1 o'clock with a special riage and numerous signs announcing the the exhibitors was the proposed booking 
admisfion price of 10 and 15 cents. picture. An ex-performer was engaged combine. Speakers in indorsing the plan 

George Fischer is the new president of to make up as an old-time phy.-lcian with urged the theater men not to sign up with 
the Badger Theater Corporation at Mil- a I’rince Albert coat, high .-^ilk hat, any booking arrangements until after the 
waiikee, succeeding J. H. Silliman, who striped trousers and carrying a medico’s national convention in Milwaukee. Samuel 
serv*‘d only a few months as head of bag. The outfit stopped at the home of Bullock, of Cleveland. O., In discussing 
the company. The retiring president re- every recently married couple in town, th® difficulties incident to arbitration, de- 
mains a member of the board of directors, having previously secured a list from the clared that altho the object of the boards 
Fischer controls the Capitol and Milwau- marriage license bureau. Instead of go- adjust differences between the ex- 
kt-c theatort* and was the first vlce-presi- ing directly to the objective in each ca.se, hlbltors and the exchanges, the latter 
dent of the Badger Corporation. Earl the party would make inquiries in the group wants all decisions. 
Rice, st-cond vice-president, has been sue- neighborhood in order to ar()u^’e Interest, 
ceeded by Charles Trampe of the Rain- Before departing the pseudo doctor would 
bow, Milwaukee. ~ The former has dis- leave a "prescription" calling for a visit 
posed of his theatrical interests in Mil- to the Family Theater. The 5.000 pre- ^ 
waukee and plans to go West. Ernef-t scriptlons distributed read: "An apple (Continued from page 63) 
Langemack of the Colonial has been a day keeps the doctor away, but a pretty able manner. Elliott Dexter is seen as 
made first vlce-pre-snlent in place of nurse. Oh, Doctor. Family Theater.” the blind man. whom he portrays satis- 
Fischer. A new merger of the board of pive hundred postcards were mailed to factorlly. The other players are Lloyd 
directors Is George Bauch of the Mirth physicians and chlropracters in Daven- Whitlock, Eva Novak, Walter Hlers anJ 
Theater. The change in officers does not port. Rock Island and Moline. Dorothy Revier. The titles, generally 
affect the oper^jon of the combine. In exploiting The Air .\Iail Pat Argupt speaking, are good and the photography 

The Pr. mier Theater. Fall River. Mass., of the Rialto Theater. Colorado Springs, is normal, 
which has been rebuilt by William J. CoL, conducted a contest in which pupils Reviewed at Loew’s New York Theater. 
Dunn at a co.st of $100,000, has been re- ©f the Junior High School submitted Footage of film. 6,600. >, 
opened to show first-run films. The models of airplanes. The heads of the 
hou.se, with a ^pgclty of 1,000, was mechanical drawing and automotive de- __ , aihm iiauv mm 

„ rartments were the Judges and prizes $1. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
William C. MeNaughton is manager of ©f $20 and $25 in tickets were awarded 

the Hyannis 'Theater. Hyannis, Mass., the The miniatures were displayed In the oSKs'S STSrt” 
property of ^uls Aronofsky. He waj ,obby and alpo in a store window with SnS cS«SI Mb- 
fornierly in charge of the Strand Thea- the announcement that they would be b« TuMik. OaodcMiiifLuiM Unra PmkXIa. MaUb 
ter, Norwich, Conn., and the Strand Thea- sent to New York by air mall and re- Coiori. a»n Tiebtu for rai». sit cia tt. tt. LMi«.itb. 
ter in Waterbury, that State. turned on the next flight. 

The Cameo Theater, Bridgepioi^ Conn., Taking advantage of the people who 
is now owned by David H. Brand of turned out for a local fashion show, AI 
Roxbu^ry, Mass. _ _ ..Hamilton of the Rialto Theater. South 

REVIEWS 

At Detroit, in the Grand River diptrlct, Norwalk, had a man dressed like 
Bert Williams will open the New Grand Charley’s aunt to hand out envelopes oon- 
Riviera Theater .m September 1. It I9 tainlng a Brazil nut and a slip reading; 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR USED 
Ttm Blf CitxloB, 4S paiM, cboeb 

nn of Btntlna. Bl( R*buUt Ota- 
Wtra «f wrlw. 

REBUILT MACHINES 
Bmt Alt lik« Ntw. 

POWERS-SIMPLEX-MOTIOGRAPH 
Soma rral b«rf(la« jen cannot afford to fl»«r- 
look. Writ# for am OBSUINll complfto Ilat of 
Macblnoi and Suppllaa. UONABCH THBATRE 
SUPPLY CO., napt. ». Momphla. Tranoaira._ 

’ ..AMOVING PIOURE BUSINESS 

Tn connection with the obsc-rvance of the 
ninth anniversary of the opening of the 
Rialto Theater, New York, there was a 
specially made Introduetlon to the Rialto 
.Vagazine, its weekly news reeL screened 
last week. Made under the direction of 
Harry Rubin, supervisor of projection, 

a 3,(i00-seat house beautihed by celling "From Brazil, where these nuts come 
lighting effects similar to those at the from.” Altho no mention was made of 
Capitol in Chicago. the theater, date or title of the film, •*» ““ 

Glenn Dickinson, manager of the Co- practically everyone so accosted was BASS CAMERA CO., 
lumhla Theater, Kansas City, announces curious enough to learn all about the Dearborn and Washlnoton. Chleaae, III. 
plans for extenpive improvements to hi.s matter thru various sources of Informa- v»a«ningxon, wnicaga. _ 
house. The Farris Theater, the property tlon 
of F. C. Weary in the same c'ty, is al.so itkdlo was hooked up to help put The 
listed for remodeling at an expense or ^fah Whirl arcross when It ran at Wll- 
$10,000. The lobby of this house will uam Goldman's Kings and Rivoll thea- 
be enlarged and waiting rooms installed tens In St. Louis. Al McGinnes's and 
on the tveond floor. ... Maurice Davis, local publicity purveyor 

William Horowitz has opt ned a theater tor Universal, had a giant receiving set 
at Houston, Tex., under the name of The placed on a trunk. An announcer at 
Texan. , „ tl^® microphone would state that "This is 

Gerald Gallagher has succeeded AV. station WIL, The St. Louis Star, broad- 
.T. Nelson as manager of the Cameo in ca.sting from College Inn, Chicago,” and 
the down-town dii'trict of Pittsburgh. H« give out a program which included musl- 
was formerly general manager of the ©..^i nelectionp jilayed by a concealed 
Piccadilly at New York. Nel.son has Ix-en phonograph and numerous announce- 
transferred to another Univen'al house. ments concerning The Mad Whirl. 

George Rlcstcr has Income attached to Theaters playing Fir.st National’s .Vi; 
the managerial force of the Rowland and .gon the week of .May 10 will have ah 
Clark theaters at Pltts^rgh, ^signing opportunity to tie up the opening per- 
as manager of Harry Davis Schenley formance with .Mothers’ Day. 
Theater of that city. He has taken in exploiting Wandering Husbands 
charge of the .Manor in the Squirrel Hill Fred E. Meyers of the i’alace Theater, 
section, replacing W. J. Bernardl. Hamilton. O., persuaded a local news- 

Dan Sjkes Is now manager of the pap<T to conduct a contest in which a 
Auditorium. Chicago, and is assisted by daily prize of $1 was offered for the best 
Peter Manello. alibi to a question suptKi.sedly asked a 

The Pantheon Theater, Chicago, has a husband. Where have you been?" when 
new manager tn Eddie Trlnz, who sue- he comes home late. 
ceeds .Martin Sacks, who is now In charge Tickets, six by nine inches, printed on 
of the Covent 1 lanlen Th«^ater of the colored sto«'k and carrying "The Great 
same circuit. Eubliner & Trinz. Harry Circus Mystery'' in large letters, w»'re 
l.ustgarden has been appointed manager dlKributed to kiddies free when The 
of the Windsor and Louis Natel.son has Great Circus Mystery was featured at the 
been placed in charge of the Crawford. Granada and Apollo theaters In Holly- 

Paying $250,000. Jerome Rosenberg 
has purtmased the new 125th Street Thea- Li® good If this 
ter, formerly known as the Gotham Thea- ''®Kei is oeni. 
ter. at New York. He is also the lessee H. M. Addison of the Binghamton 

Capital Starts You 
_r easy paynent plan. 
■ew aad cat your ahara. We aeO 

everytliins. Write today. 

Mas MovfaiE Pictars Cs. 
paaa 37 us a. eaaraara r-.OMaaaa 

ROLL. MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Prleat BUht. Oe-tlma DallTarr. 

REES TICKET CO. 
10 Haraar StraeL OMAHA itEB. 
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LYCEUM ' CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIVAL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

(Communications to i5 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.) 

Loar Independent CENTRAL COMMUNITY 
Chautauqua List CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS CONSTRUCTIVE WORK 

The following: attractions are being The Central Community Chautauqua 
booked by the Lf)ar Independent Chautau- System sends us descriptive matter in 
quas for the coming summer: regard to its circuits. A careful study 

T.Trr'TT'Tnii'ncs reveals that for the first time In 
_ a 1 .TOO T c^fctilt’s history it is using attraction^ 
Dr. S. Park68 C&dnian. U. S. Senator for more than one dav, thus revertliiK 

Pat Harrison. Strickland Gillilan. Bishop to the old plan of the indepr-ndents It 
Kdwin Holt Hughes. Judge Frank P. will be interesting to know just how this 
Sadler, Roy L Smith, Judge Law- experiment is received. I am Inclined to 
rence B. Stringer. Dr. Herbert L. Willett, think that it is a step in the right direc- 
“Du.sty" Miller James S. Alontgomery. tlon for the three-day chautauquas at 
Oswald Ryan, Brig.-Gen.W. O. Everson, least. These programs open about June 
Dr. O. A. Ne\^in, Wm. Foi^ell, Di\ Wm. n and close September 6. The programs 
H. ^achler, Fra^lin R. Beery, George seem well balanced and the bureau de- 
M. Palmer. Paul (Sunshine) Dietrick. scrlptlon of them is as follows: 
Mary Lawrence Camnitx. _ _ 

.xTT»ATnT/M.To TENTATIVE PROGRAM, STAR CIR- 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS CUIT, 1925 

Thaviu and His Band, Harry Davies Day—Afternoon: The Thespian 
Opera Comj^ny, Srhuta (Concert Com- Quartet will offer a prelude of the best 
pany, with G. Magnus Schutx. basm. and vocal music. Mixed quartets, duets 
Grace HolverschelcL Tooley and solos of the cla.ssics as well as the 
Opera Company, (^fort^h s Orchestra, popular music will be presented by 
Stalnbr<wk Sextet. Schubert Orchestral this group of splendid vocalists who. in 
Sextet, Edward Clarke Concert ComMny, addition to being soloists of ability, have 
International Singing Orcdiestra. Chicago developed a program In which their 
.Mixed (Juartrt, Crawford Adams Com- voices blend to a remarkably pleasing 
pany. Lions Quartet, .i^ollan Orchestra, degree. Homer C. Boblitt. traveler, orator 
Harry Merc^ entertainer, will prese nt a lecture 
Y. M. C. A. Glee Club. Smiley Brathers entitled Under the Xorthern Liphta 
Quintet (Jubilee Singers), Shaw flrches- which is a recital of his experiences In’ 
tra. Mason City Quartet. an'tic regions. Mr. Boblitt was a 

nnri PT AY COM- major In the Polar Bear Division ot the 
ENTERTAINERS and PLAY COM- Armies in Northern Russia and 

r'ATnir.s was in command of the American con- 
Ralph Bingham. Jessie Rae Taylor, tingent of the expedition which crossed 

Alice Louise Shrode, Manlove, the man Northern Russia in midwinter with a 
of many fa<'e8; Dixie Taylor Duo, Smll- British contingent under command of Sir 
ing Bob Briggs. Metropolitan Players. Ernest Shackelton, the famous antarctic 
Bennett Dramatic Company, L. \erne explorer. Evening: On the first night of 
Slout Players. Ruth Whitworth Players, the Chautauqua Aaron Hoffman’s remark¬ 

able comedy. Ttoo Blocks A teas/, will be 
XI V presentf-d- This is a play originally pro- 

LnSDtSOqUSf W. I«» Announce- duced in New York, by Geo. M. Cohan. 
meMf It is a clean, wholeesime comedy. It ap- 

pcared last year as the feature attrac- 
' tlon on the Paramount Circuit. 

The 62d Annual Session at Chautauqua, Second Day—Afternoon: The Schubert 
N. Y., will open July 2. The manage- Concert Party — violinist, saxophonist, 
ment reports as follows on the outlook pianist and tenor soloist—will present a 

season and for the future: musical prelude, using instrumental solos 
"The program this year is an extensive ^^d ensemble and vocal numbers with or- 

onc and is replete with new featurea chestral accompaniment. The musical 
The season lasts Prelude will be followed by a program 
July 2 and JVlora thM illusions., presented by 

William Eugeno Fryo and his asslstanU 

be somelhfng n*w eaS? mornffi. afterl ® eLed“"^^ 
nrw^n und f^vpnine tamment Will be prosented thru the com- 

“Literary and scientific lectures and ^*ned ef^rts of Oie Schubert Concert 
addresses by famous authors and edu- farty and Frye and Company, magicians, 
lators find a prominent place In the sea- **””’**’• C. Boblitt giw his lecture, 
son’s program. Dr. Frank Crane will UoppUy or Scrappily Married, following 

permanent. In this lies the salvation 
the platform. Mr. Powell’s 
interesting one. You will enjoy it, 1 am 
sure. It is as follows: 

HARRY HIBSCHMAN ".My dear Mr. Flude: I read every 
i.xsue of your publication with increasing 

I have before me an “Outline and Ques- interest. I agree with both you and 
non.-,", which Is a leaflet issued by Harry Geoffrey Morgan about being used to 
Hlh.viinian. LL. D., who is this sea.son address schools and clubs and commer- 
jwturiiig for tswarthmore and Radcllfle. dal bodies and P. T. As. I have been 
ihe leaflet is evidently intended to be especially testing myself since Christmas. 
Pjai'ed in the hands of his audience. It In January White & Brown sent one of 
Bi'e.s the outline of his lecture: The Rr~ their representatives along with me to 
itei'iptijti of Modem Cit'ilicafion. It is bot>k the towns while I was lecturlnju I 
«irr .-.tuff. I doubt whether it would draw noticed that she always hurried to school 
P^"p:e en masse to hear the lecture if it to make arrangements for me to address 
«>r.- s.nt out as advam-c publicity. I the student body. Often I had to teach 
Pr> 'uine it is not Issued for tnat purpose, a Shakespeare class, a history class, a 
But as an aid in assisting his hearers to science class. As I studied my own com- 
•■'‘■■‘iniilate his hx-ture it is superb. I want p'exes I found that I did this eagerly, 
to h.ar that lecture. It cannot fall to be for it meant helping my bureau to get a 
Worth while, even tho I might not agree new contract by getting the schools lined 
w »h it in full. It Fives a Ib't of books back of the contract, and by getting out 
win. h might be studied to advantage In the parents of the children and giving 
■tilth, r in\estigatlon of the subject. The me a good audience for the evening’s 

of tliat audience who becomes suf- lecture. In February the bureau asked 
il' itiitly intorcfted to follow up the stib- me to do as I used to do years ago. pick 
j'^t has received an in.xpirulion which up niiv towns with too big deficits for 
"ill r. nit in a year’s, schooling of the the girl making a town a day with the 
'.ry U si sort. musical just aliead to get. I could not 

I know but little nhoiit Hihschman’s refuse these men who have paid my sal- 
v«lu. as a l.erarer tho I 1^ “''y part of the year for 12 years, so I 
•ug l-tit gocsi of ft In *h!li‘^•oii/ilne” K"* *>usy. and. when I had to get a con- 
'i- lu." Mnmk a vein of void th^t is of 1 *he schools. 
*rii< \i.InJ The last nige of his outline commercial club addresses, went 
i"g\.n over ra nu^sthms^which wHh^a^^^ address ladle.V clubs: yes. sir! 
■'■t'.T lint n/i-wi In 1 was a very helpful lecturer when I 
'Ites tile audience to^sk *1 wBnT'to*^nuote ® contract at stake. When February 

« few- Uum ’FhVara is follows^ \es . . iney are as loiiows. towns that had been missed. I 
i.iir Uie chief differences between no more booking to do. You had 

ri. I'ithose that have pre- written often about extra service, so I 
I'-.i It in history? look' d bn* k and psychoanalyzed myself, 

facts support the contention that I found that often 1 had missed an op- 
■ ne Nordic Is the superior Race? portiinity when nothing was at stake. 

Are members of the white Race In- From that on—tho before I think I had 
"‘'r.^tlv superior to those of other Races? made an average of four extra speeches 

Do the argraments of the writers re- a week—I have sought the opportunity to 
■erred to jusUfy the present Immigration. make these extra addresses. I have done 
•egtslation? what I would not do in past time, gone 
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News Notes 
Clarence Darrow was advertisid n- 

ctnlly to give his lecture. Is lAfc Worth 
Livina, at Newark, N. J. The A* «*, of 
that city, speaks of the lecture given ns 
follows: “Stating that there had been ' 
some misunderstanding regarding the sub¬ 
ject on which he was to speak, t'larenee 
Ltarrow last night declined to deliver to 
a capacity audience at the Community 
Ijyeeum of Y. M.-Y. W, H. A his lecture 
Is Life Worth Living. He spoke instead 
on Crime, giving the same address ho 
made before a Unity Forum audience m 
Hillside School, Montclair, October 26, 
last year. 

“Mr. Darrow absolved individual crimi¬ 
nals from all responsibility for their acts 
or lawlessneiis. declaring that no person 
lias any control over the forces within 
liim which le^d him to violate the laws of 
society. He placed the blame upon 
society a« a whole, and asserted that 
until we give more attention to scientific 
tn«atment and care of those with criminal 
tendencies we cannot hope to remedy 
social conditions. 

“ ‘Conscience is merely a matter of 
habit,’ Mr. Darrow said. ‘All law and 
all religion to merely a matter of custom. 
And we must conform to the dictates of 
the majority or find ourselves branded a 
criminal. 

“ ‘Borne of us like to think that we are 
free agents, that we control our dehtlnles,’ 
Mr. Darrow went on. ‘No man has the 
power to regulate his own behavior. 

“ ‘Ninety-five per cent of all criminals 
are and always have been poor. And 95 
per cent of all serious crimes are com¬ 
mitted by boys or men who began their 
criminal careers when they were boys. 

“ ‘Even our schools fail to fit children 
for life. They persist rather in shaping 
the mind to fit the school system which 
has been built'up by society. 

“ ‘Probably there are many children 
born with such tendencies as make im¬ 
possible ever saving them. These must 
be put away where they cannot harm 
others. But we have no right to punish 
them. They are not to blame for their 
condition.* “ 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS. HOSE. SPANGLES. WIGS. ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER’S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

Wt Make inS Raiit CMtuaw at All OMerlitiMt. 

MIN.'CTHJEL kSV aMATBT.'B RHOWB OItw "apsetsl” AtUaUoo. 
A l 1> 1 of Jack Weber’i Pamoua 'B1.ACK FACB" MAKB-LT MOt soaiaald 

lo 1 . s. -od CauadA for 2&c. 
9nid for oew Piles Lilts. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
Iia-lto NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICA60. ILLINOIS. 

(NM* ASIrwa) PkMB, SIsti t7M. 

New Theaters 
iCuntiiiucd from payc 40) 

Tackett’s South Coffeyville (Kan.) Tliea- 
ter recintly far exceeded Mr. Tackett'.-^ 
exiiecfations. The new theater is of tile 
and concrete construction with a steel 
roof. -There are 1,000 reserved seats and 
500 general admission seats. The stage 
is eciuipiH'd with the latest lighting ap¬ 
paratus and is large enough to accommo¬ 
date the largest road shows. 

The new Balaban & Katz Theater which 
going on every day in New York and issue of How To Sell in regard to Corpus will be located in Howard avenut 
<.;iii<ago: Christi. Tex., where Bradford is now Evanston. 111., will be one of the finest 

“So the stage-smitten amateurs who located as Secretary of the Cliamber of movie houses in North Chicago and will 
have 11* itlier grace nor personality but Commerce. In his article High describes be ready to open In the fall. The audi- 
oiily a pile mimetic guality come hurry- a special train or eight Pullman cars, a torium will have a total seating capacity' 
ing to her embrace. And would-be diner and four day coaches that recently of 3,500, 2,300 being on the main floor 
writers of embroidered talcs, who lack left Corpus Chri.sti and made a trip over The theater will have a stage fullv 
in imagination, in perception, in all sense Northern and Central Texas, where 105 equipped and ample to handle larger pro- 
for tlie rigid weight and the right color farmers, accompanied by a brass band, ductions. 'There will also be installed a 
of words—they come along, too. And spent two weeks selling their section of modern ventilating system and a re- 
the boy whom a niggardly nature de- Texas to “northerners”. Fifty thousand frigeration plant. 
signed with intent that he should spx.nd visitors pas.sed thru this special train, ‘_ 
his maturer years making neat blue listened to the music and studied the x “world theater” producing annually 
stripes on the red spokes of new farm exhibits presented in the day coaches, six plays from six different nations wi'l 
wagons—he conn s. The trouble with him The activities of that section of Texas pe established in New York next fall The 
is he thinks he has been called into this were on the front page of the press of project already has been incorporated 
earth to paint rings around the Old the State for two weeks. One newspaper ^vlth a capital of $50 000 A campaign 
Masters. And with him, mayhap, comes syndicate gave this venture a page spread 5 000 subscribers, to participate much 
hi.s sister. But her happy delusion is in 950 newspapers in the United States same manner as the Theater Guild 
tliat, concealed somewhere about her and Canada. Corpus Christi has a story subscribers take part in that organiza- 
trivial person, are the sweeping forces of that outrivals the most romantic flights of nroductions will be started noon 
a queen of tragedy. fancy and of fiction, a story that links T,m filst play will be The Subwa^by 

“But the truth is that New York is an t'’® present with the past, business with Kpuer Kice. It will be presented as the 
Iron Maiden that takes them in her arms rornance, the sea with land and the hustle purely American play of the program, 
only to crack their young bones and “i*** modern city \wh the following will come plays from 
huueeze out their blood. The reputable dreamy philos^hy of the generatiim that ptper countries. In each production the 
sehools, the honest teachers, weed them *V!.^, Twenty years ago Corpus presentation will be in English, tho the 
out, keeping those who give promise of Christi s nearest approach to deep- ,Erection will be primarily under a native 
making dependable craft.smen, banning water transportation was across the rain- land from which the play came. 
the rest. Some, discouraged at the outset bow dreams of a few visionaries. Today - 
and homesick and daunted by the chill 1. nited States Government is co- Irving M. Lesser announces that work 
indifference of the town, return whence ‘‘perating w ith Christi and her pj^ theaters in Great Neck, 
they came. They are. by odds, the luckier It N. Y.. will begin soon. The first, the 
of those who are discarded. Others, as ‘hfr Mansion Theater, will be located on Mid- 
yet unhumbled and more persistent in nf thA wnrf.Va die Neck Road, and will be completed by 
their belief in themselves, fall into the territory with the channels of the worlds S(>pteniber. It is to be the most magnifi- 

ot sharks who ply a shark’s trade nr^.e! theater of its type in America. Its 
of imposture and fak 
M-rges of the arts 
these victims to 

rakery on the marshy fame business principles and civic prac- seating capacity will ^ limited to 

; and it is the lot of &y‘“as »fl sekts will bo reserved.*^ It 
inese viciims ro be carried along by Plenty. ^,,,d7veloD any town 'city of « symphony orchestra, elab- 
cajolery and deceit and false guidance County, will develop any town, ^ scenery and lighting, commodious 
until theS- have b.en s ripped of their ?s a and will show exclusive high-class 

■ then eventually to be cast J^j^d ^ ^ ’ conaition of pictures only. The second thea- 

500 
will 

elab- 

tavings, 
adrift.” 

Olncy Fred Sweet writes from Galves¬ 
ton, Tex.: “I am filling my sixth season 
with my lecture. The Other Fallow’s 
Shoes. This season I am with Ellison 
& White. Econumio conditions in this 
part of Texas seem to be exceptionally 
good. The spirit of the audiences is all 
that one might ask. I have found 
fileasure and inspiration In your review 
of your «xpcriences,*’ I am glad to hear 
from Sweet. I have seen so many fine 
things said of his work in my clippings 
that he seems to be an old-time friend. 
There are so many platform fellows 1 
should like to meet and know better. A 
letter Is the next best thing. Wish 1 
might hear from all of them. 

_ ter. located in Northern boulevard, will 
„ . . . . , . . ^ have 2.000 seats and cost approximately 
People of the platform who are Inter- $200,000. This will be a combination 

* - - theater. Work 
August. 

Galen Starr Rosa w rites in re ply to a I- '—- 
recent letter: “If anyone should ask vaudeville and picture 
fur further proof of the value of adver- f.lH?,?,'k.^hi^ some time in 
ti«Hnfr in 7*hff RiiihnnrH vnii mnv Undoubtedly read \%itn delight RinK 
p^fi’ltly fr?e%o^feM“tl’.em'rhar7th.nk La'-dner’s new l^ok just Published by 
of its Vvorth to me. Tlie Executive Club b'Ubntrs. entitled J*'® 
date in Cliicago, which paid me $100 and question as to whether there is such a 

expenses, was a direct result of this ad- .*'r/I^Ak ilf !i*^hnmnri5t 
vertiijing, and this single date came within 2** ^aai^a^ ^.‘‘’^iiI’a 
$28 of paying for the whole thing. It "I'uld be decided in the affirrnative y 
also was rt*sDonsibl6 for three of * mv ^‘veryonc who h&s read his b<isehcill com* 

commencement dates last spring and a mtlA^'frlrf.'^^plvk's* 

few of X old-flme “ hlldr^n's*'storie” in 
_ new dres.ses which are startlingly Lard- 

neresque; discusses everything from 

tp FC 
a six weeks’ booking tour in Kansas re¬ 
cently, where he^as presenting the list 
of the Emerson uureau. He secured a 
fine lot of lyceum contracts and aiso the 
full program for the old-time Chautauqua 
of Clay Center, Kan. 

Paul S. (Sunshine) Dietrlck writes an 
interesting letter from the road, as fol¬ 
lows: “\our stories of your trips havo 
been very Interesting to me, as I have 
been in so many of the towns you wrote 
about. Others have been there also and 
undoubtedly enjoyed them as much as I 
did. These and your news items are the 
most Interesting part. It would be still 
more interesting if a dozen or more people 
were to be on the lookout for the unique 
things that happen In their towns and 
would report them, to be used as space 
permitted. I am to be with James L. 
Loar again this season. It will be my 
fourth summer with him and many of 
my towns will be return dates. I am 
giving commencement addres.ses under 
direction of the Kansas State University 
in May.” 

The Booth Musical Bureau, C. E. Booth, 
manager, has given up its offices in the 
Auditorium Building and the business 
will be conducted this summer bv Mrs. 
Booth from 319 W. 73d street. Chicago, 
while Mr. Booth is on the road for the 
Power and Light Company. 

Prof. Frederick L. Washburn, of the genius to crossword puzzles with a phil- 
University of Minnesota, is lecturing upon osophy which many times Is as common 
his experiences in the South Sea Islands, sense as It is funny. Lardner has come 
Prof. Washburn received two degrees nearer to the truth in holding up to 
from Harvard, studied at Johns Hopkins observation the philosophy, the thoughts 
and has been a mernber of the faculty of a„d the speech of the “average Amerl- 
the Cniversity of Minnesota for 20 years, can” than any other American author. 
During that time he has been a Rreat Whether the A. A. should be proud of 
traveler. His experience in the South the portrait is another matter. The use 
Seas was obtained diming a seven Qf "The English Undefiled” seems to be 
months’ scientific trip made there for the ^ matter of taste in America at any rate, 
university. 

Major Vivian Gilbert, who was with LcttCT From E. J. Powcll 

the forces of General Allenby in Palestine. (Continued from page 55) 
is^ecturing in the East upon the subject: . . .. j 
rfe Romance of the Last Crusade. bodies I have addressed thto winter have 

_ been among the athletic winners. Most 
of the school men know that we should 

and oiM af the nmt 
Thr«* flnt Imibth Mat frm ghr* 
TOO • quick May atart -tea fear , 
weeka yoa can M ployiaz pooalof 
tanaa. Yog can taka year place in a 
band or orebMtra in M daya, if you to 
dooin. Moot popular inotrumont tm 
daneo orifcootraa. booM antcitaiiandhta. 
church, lodzu and tebool. A Soao- 
pboua pinyar ia always popular tociaily 
and hop luaur opoMtonltioa to oara 
moaoy, 8lz Dayt Trial and aaoy pay* 
menta arraafod. Sand your noma for a 
(Ma hook. Mantlon any other instnnasat 
■ wWdh yeu aizht he Intcreetad. 

BUBtenm band mmoifBiCf co. 
Easrgifitng ht Bend onaf Orthutrs /nafremeMa 
891 BaaMtoar BlMlk, BIIUUMa, latBaaa 

Augustii, Kan., reports a successful have interclass games more than Inter- 
lyceum course during the P®®* season, scholastic ones, out are afraid of their 
It clos^ the course recently with the L. johg for the coming year If they set their 
\erne Slout Players. It has already en- faces against a winning team. I am glad 
gaged its attractions for next ^ason. .v^-riting the truth about athletics 
These numbers consist of the Smith- fj^rn The Billboard, tor you reach a few 

oVek^cii” oT"he uXfXilAdHan K ” 

Central Community 
Chautauqua Programs 

(Continued from page 55) 

BATTIS WIL-UAM 
STBIRLINO 
la dolnt for DtofeoM la dMitlM wbnt Brooakr Wll- 

gjad Hum Nm doaa far tho noraUat la ttiilaad. 
—“nM IHiBaitlta Malaga, Uiodon. MifUad 

A HuMoroua Cktartnlaaoot a* tho Mlibaai LlkKuo 
Valuo. 
Pemnal addnaa. «lt Yolo Arooua. Clilaal*. Ml. 

the Royal Welch Male Quartet and the 
Cleveland Symphonic Quartet 

In the May issue of The Ooldrn Book 
(which, by the way, is a wonderful fiction 
magazine, handling nothing but the best) 
i.s a story by InMn S. Cobb, entitled One 
Block From Fifth Avenue. It is a good 
story, but some of It.s pre.achinent would 
be an old story to some would-be lyceum 
readers and artists. There Is no greater 
tragedy than that of the young and un¬ 
tried girl or boy from the Country, who 
has the urge to do great things and in 
the city Is picked up by that unscrupulous 
t>'pe of school or promoter who still exists 
and wrting dry. The thing has com^ 
home to me so many times when young 
women have come to the office iH*nnlless. 
stating that their “school” told them there 
were plenty of high-s.alaried po.sitions 
awaiting them as soon as they “gradu¬ 
ated”. There are some fine, standard 
schools of music, of oratory and of the 
drama that are doing splendid and con- 
s.-ientions work and it is a pity that such 
work should be made questionable by the 
exploitations of a elass of platform fakers. 
The following paragraphs from his story 
tell all too vividly th« tragedy which Is 

Prof. C. L. Burkholder, landscape ex¬ 
pert of the Horticultural Department of 
Purdue University, has been lecturing at 
a number of cities in Indiana upon bV a program of character Imper.sona- 
beautifying the town. He uses many tions in costume by Harold E. Banta. 
slides and a film which is furnished by Mr. Banta, using wigs and grea.se paint 
the National Cash Register Company of before the audience, will make lightning 
Dayton, O. His work is helpful and changes of character and impersonate in- 
constructive and every community of teresting persons he has met as well as 
Indiana should be eager to secure his persons well known in history and litera- 
services. ture. Evening; The Premier Concert 

■■ Party will present a program of music 

McDonald Birch, one of the amunger f 
magicians, is being heard from Tor the 
excellence of his work. The Ithaca NBna^ich s subject will 
(Mich.) Herald says; “There was a be The Borderland. His lecture will be 
large crowd present and everjt one thorolv ® disi'ussion of the relationships of the 
enjoyed the entertainment. \ Mr. Birch American and Japanese people. This 
gave some verv puzzling exhibition.s of lecture was most favorably received and 
bis magical ixiwers and kept" his large much discussed on one of our largest 
audience feeling exceptionally good eiriuits during the summer of 1924. 

Third Day—Afternoon; The childreu of 
the Junior Chautauqua will present a 

. - . o. _ series of dramatizations of musical 
.\ recent letter from the Siu'en^n classics in which they have been trained 

hv tlic Junloc Chautauqua supervisor, 

the coining sea.son and ihat Ibis will take ^be Noiolty Entertainers, offering selec- 

Calie I. Stillsni 
CMARACTCRI8T AND VCRDAL CARTtHNIiaiT. 

OiTinc cunpItU protTinM of Orl(iatl CliarMl«r 
.SkMrhei of Jutt Plilo FoUu “M M". AddiUM 
III Nofth Mlililfin Blfd. Chletio. 

during the entire evening.” 

care of nil guarantees and give a good 
dart for another season. Sorensen has 

Novelty Entertainers, offering 
tions on the xylophone, harmony duets, 
cartoon work and other features, will 

had an up-hill fight and his manv friends pre.sent a program of entertainment fol- 
will be delighted to know that he is stir- tbe appearance of the Junior 
mounting his many difficulties. Cbaiitauquans. Evening: The closing at¬ 

traction of the Chautauqua will be the 
comedy-drama, Ilis Honor Abe Potash. 

lAWRENCEM.BIIINIiS 
Dot. tf Eiitli*h. URlwotty uf MinooM. 

LECTURES: 
"TUB QROWBRS’’—A luctur* Mpucitlll 

idaptml (or romnmoMaMit ooMtieaa 
TUB MBASL'RB OF A MAN"—A foctioal 

diictiittoa of Tiul lift problMBi. A Itotort Iht 
trrnio hick arhool itudtat will tpprtcitit. 

TUB RKELCrPN IN ‘THE CLOSUr'—A 
trbolarly dliouitloa of htrtdity, dlitot tod 
mtrrlot. 

••■niE Cf*MMt'NI‘rT‘R ORXATBHT ABSBr’— 
A dltniiuloa of tht proMtat of th* iTtrtfo com- 
misiltr. A tplMidld loetura for CoaauiilU 
Clulw. 

ATAILABLB CHACTAUQUAR IIIA 
.Lddrcu M S. Iltk St., MlaatoptHt. Mitt.. •> 
Billbttrd Pittftrm StndN, 3i S. Dttrktrt SL. 
ChlMit. 

There is not a platformist who does _________ 
not know Fred High, and most of them 
will remember Ralph Bradford also. Fred .% gUnrr at the Hotel Directory lo thit Ittue 
bad a most intoreating article in the April miy tavc eoniiderabie tlae and ineonTsniaorc. 

F-on M I F9 b:: 
•CNO Liar or waouinKMCNTS won asriMATU 

BROOKS»;%^ 



AT LIBEBTY — BEATRICE BROWNWEIi, 
age, 2.%; hcislit, r>-7: wplght. 115. Lrt>ailH, 

InicrniM'*; A-1 pianixt. no urcbt-Mtra experUmop; 
wardroU-; appparano-; few specialtlM. Ad* 
dreaa, AnderMon, Mlaaourl. 

AT LIBERTY — TATTOOED MAK. FAKE 
puarli, mairlc, ▼pntrlliviulsm. JACK KUHN, 

rare Bllltxiard. H!'3 Broadway, Sew York. 

A RED HOT (6 OR MORE PIECES) DANCE 
or<hpstra for hooklntt p*Tmanpnt enraarment. 

HaTP and are plarina 10 Instrumrnta. Tnion. 
Rifcronrot. Write RALPH BRITT, care 

Amriivan Ilotpl, Ilaatinas, Nebraska. mayO 

Bandmaster of Ability Avail¬ 
able. Loeatlon. DIRECTOR, 41R Martin Ht . 

DabTllle, lllinola. may to 
Miilrrts. m^in and wife. App^ to J. E. 

Holliday, MtiiourL 
AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
it WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Larat Blatk Type) 

2l WORD. CASH (First Llaa and NanN BUck Typa) 
It WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lata Than 250 

Flpura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nats Balaw. 

Banjo Player—^Nonunion, But 
wlllinc to Join. Play ntralcht tenor ch<rrda 

or nolo Work. Bead. Prefer poaltioB with 
band of not lean than aerrn plecea. L. W. 
JOHNS, care Billboard, t'lncinnall, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
Sa WORD. CASH (FInt Llaa Larpa Black Typa) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lint and Naaia BUck Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Saiall Typa) (Na Ad Last Tkan 2Sa) 

Flpura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata BaU«. 

Snappy Jazz Band (Colored) 
ojien enyafenienf. 12(1 Are., New 

York. Brudhurat 1742. De I.ln. 

Ban joist—Union, Tuxedo, Ex¬ 
perienced. Good references. Summer re¬ 

sort preferred. M. H. DAKIN, Lebanon, O. 

OPERATOR—LOCATE ANYWHERE. REFER- 
ences. Wire or write. FRANK McINCROW, 

Jefferson St.. Marlon. Ohio. AT LIBERTY JTJNE I—HEAL HOT 7-PIECE 
band, play legitimate and jazs. Double on 

ntrlng* for concert work. All refined young 
fellows of good appearance. Smaller com¬ 
bination If desired. BecemmeDdatlons from 
Chicago's best botela and radio atationa. 
Write, phone op wire. JAMES STRAUSS, 
care Cornell Hotel. .1510 Cornell ATe., Chicago. 
I’bone Fairfax .’>400. 

Ban joist — Taking Solos and 
breaks. Perfect harmony Qualified for 

any orchustra. CHAS. BECKLEY, Milton. Pa. 

M. P. OPERATOR—Ksnerirnced on all make m.irhlnec. 
Reliable, married, references. FRKO T. WALKER, 

1902 Strong Ht., Chicago. Illinois. maylS 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Lina Larpa Black Typa) 

2t WORD, CASH (First Llae aad Naaia Blatk Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Ltct Than 250 

Ona Rats Only—Saa Nata Bale*. 

COLORED LADY—A NUMBER ONE FIRE 
Eater at liberty for small circus, csrntval 

or medicine ahowt. No banner; good refer- 
en(’<'S. Mr. M. D. Garett. write. MIS^ 
LEEANA OWENS. 3721 Deador St.. Indiana 
Harbor, Indiana. AT LIBERTY JUNE 10—SNAPPY SEVEN- 

piece dance orchestra; all students; young; 
reliable; gentlemen. Been together four years. 
Ph-nty references. Care BOX 221, Whitewater, 
WtiM-on-in. 

AT LIBERTY—Randolph's 7 Dark Wonders of Ryn- 
ropatlon of Chlrago. a feature orche«tra. I*rlce 

rea-onable. Best of referenres. Minagtrs of summer 
resoru. dance lialla. writs. Now working in Southern 
llllnoli. CHAS. T. RANDOLPH. 110)4 N. 10th 
St.. Hprlhgfleld. minola. nuyO 

A-1 Trumpet Player—Experi- 
eni-ed B. A O., concert or dance. Prefer 

Tauilesille or picture theatre, t'nion. C-BOX 
S72. care Billboard. Clnolnnafl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—SIX-PIECE DANCE 
orche-tra, plauo, banjo. trumi>et, trouiltouc, 

saxoplinne and drum-. Play hot op aw)et. 
Be-t r<-ference». Prefer resort or park. Will 
go anywhere. Address C-BOX 8(IS, enre Bill¬ 
board, Ciuclnnatl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Colored rrrsatlle performer, ballad 
•Inter, Banjo and Guitar. Plaeec, produees, puli 

on actc ami makes them go. Eiperlenced In eauda- 
Tille and quartetta. Rallable and deliter* ths goodi. 
State your hlghett salary llrit letter. Tlrketf Yec. 
B. F. FBANKUN, Hi North 17th, Colsaibua. Ohio. 

A-1 Violin Leader (or Side) at 
liberty; also Bandmaster and Instructor of 

all instruments. Address LEADER, Box l.'S, 
De Fiinlak Springs, FIr>rlda. 

at liberty after JUNE 20—6 OR 8- 
plece dance orchestra, either hot or sweet 

-tuff. Famih. Will go any place. NEW¬ 
MAN'S ORCHESTRA, FennTille, Mich. ma>30 AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Line Larpa Blatk Typa) 

It WORD. CASH (First Lint and Hama Blaek Typa) 
It WORD. CASH (bmall Typa) (Na AJ Lan Tkaa 25a) 

Flpura at Ona Rata Onl)(—Saa Nata Balaw. 

At Liberty—Juvenile Lead for 
Immediuto engagement. Age. 22; height, 

firn f<H>t nine; one year experience In New 
York st<M-k. Double hot fpump«-t. Complete 
warclrohe. Oo*>d sttidy. I.<H-ate op trarel. 
BOX C-874, Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty May 
9. rnlon. 17 AUDRILL TERRACE. Char- 

lodte. North Carolinu. 

LADIES' ORCHESTRA—VIOLIN. PIANO. 
drums, cello (doubles tenor banjo), desires 

summer lS)sillon. riassical, danee. Reason¬ 
able. (MISS) DORIS QUACKENBUSH, 127 
Maple .\ve., Klinhurst, Illinois. 

A-1 Drummer — Experienced 
sight reailer. Bells, xylo . etc. .\ge. !;S. 

Tnlou. Loiallon preferre-l. VAN LAWRENCE. 
4920 Ho. 23d 8t., Omaha, Nebraska. x 

STEVE OARONER'S UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
Orchestra at liberty .luno 1. Summer re¬ 

sort preferred. Klglit-pte-'e. A-1 (H>mbinatiua. 
Ri-llahle. I’nlformed. Union. De'scriptlons, 
photo-, sent on reiiuest. .\II correspondence 
answered. Write R. E. CHALOT. Manager, 
BH W. Sixth .St., .Vustin, Texas. At Liberty — Flashy Dance 

drummer. Past four years with Gs-orgia 
Serenuders. Douliles tympani anil alta sux.; 
sings a little; read or fake any dauce ar¬ 
rangements; union; age. twenty-three Pan 
Join on wire If giKal proposition. "BRICK'* 
BUC^HANAN, 130 West Howard Are.. Ducatnr, 
Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
, ** If'ORD. CASH (F|p»t Llaa Larpa Black Typa) 

WORD. CASH (FInt Line aad Hama B'sck Typa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Laaa Thaa 2Sa) 

riflure at Ona Rata Only—>Saa Nata Balaw. 

Magician Open for Engage- 
i.^*’h(s, circus, carnivals or side show-s. BOX 
1*3. BilllMiard, l.KU) Broadway, New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Line Larpa Black Type) 

2a WORD, GASH (First Lina aad Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lata Than 2M> 

Flpura at Oaa Rata Daly—Saa Nats Balaw. 

At Liberty — Lobby Display 
artist. Can hiilld and paint pictorial sign 

snd n-llef flisplay-. Kxp>rlenced In mov¬ 
ing picture exploitation. ALLEN WIOHTMAN, 
12 Wilson Ht.. .\lbany. New York. 

A-1 Clarinetist—Wants First- 
clasa picture or vaaderllle honsi- Will con¬ 

sider steady dance Job. Double alto and 
soprano saxophone. Kxi>erlenced In all lines 
Young; reliable; neat; .\. F. M. CLARINET¬ 
IST, First Ant., ll.’.O Ellis .Vve., Cl.b-agn, III. AT LIBERTY — HARRY PFAU'B ANIMAL 

.\>-'or-, eight dogs, white midget pony, clown 
•hd ten-yi-ar-old girl dancer. Wife, sells 
tu-k,‘ts. This la a real attraction. Two per- 
mrmlng dogs for sale. Address, care Blll- 
ll^td. .Han Francisco, California. 

NOTC—Coaat All Warda, Alaa OtaibiatB laKlala aad Wkaia hi Copy. Fipara Total at Oaa Rata Daly, 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (CoDtmaed on Page 58) 

Cellist at Liberty for First- 
clasa Taudevlllc hnnse. Young; neat; rell- 

Ible; union: references; experienced all lines, 
•kddress BOB OAVERICK, Box 068, Hornell, 
New York. 

Cellist, Union and Experi- 
eni-ed, d-'slres theatre engagement. Any¬ 

where. C-BOX 867, rare Bllllmard. Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. 

at LIBERTY! 
_AND-I 

WANT SITUATION! 
advertisements 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
ka WORD. CASH (First Lina Larpa Black Type) 

a, WORD, CASH (First Llaa and Nams Black Typa) 
■ • WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad LaM Thaa 25e) | 

AT LIBERTY—THOS. MOSS. JUGGLER. 
\l«ii Chair Balancing on Table. IbrtMe.. 

Pvrani d-. etc. Two acts. THOS. MOSS, .’>341 
Theailo'l.a Ave., .St. 1-nuls, Mli-»ourl. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5a WORD. CASH (FIrit Llaa Larpa Black Typa) 

2i WORD, CASH (First Lisa and Nama Black Typa) 
It WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lata Thaa 2Sc) 

Flpura at Ona Rata Daly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

At Liberty, June 10, Red-Hot 
Reven-I’lere Jair. On-lieetra. .Ml neat col¬ 

lege men. Bvi-rythlng in evening dri--«. I’re. 
fer Io<-atlon. but will a<-cept anything reliable. 
If you want r»-kl jazz <-oninii'iili-ate with 
MACKIE NE'WTON, Southwestern, ^Clarksville, 
Tcnnesi.ee. _ 

At Liberty — First-Class Six- 
Pie<-e Dance On-hi-stra. We entertain. 

Write JACK OWENS, 3764 MllUbrne Ave.. 
i;incinnatl, Ohio. 

At Liberty — A-1 Dance Cr- 
chestra, 8-picre combination; new, flashy in- 

•trum>'0tK; good wardridx-; singing, dancing 
and int.-rtalnlng- I’ermancnt location de-lreil. 
Kefert-m-es. I.ar-A-Mac, S> m-o. I*>-r) H. JIMMY 
MACK. (■>4 No. Fourth Slr.-el, Newark, Ohio. 

Concert Band, First-Class, 12 
to 20 pieces, at lihertv .lime first. J. O. 

MAHER. ;13 Nathan Davla I'lace. New York 
City. _ 

mini Crioles — University of 
Illinnls dance orchestia open for summer 

booking June 7. Nine men, playing 16 Instru- 
men*-'. songs; coi-tiimea. Write LOU 
SCHWAB. '299 East Green. Champaign, HI. 

Pooler’s Serenaders Cpen for 
summer engagement after June 6. Six-niece 

college baml, pep, singing, doubling ten in¬ 
struments; tuxedo; nnloD. V. FOOLER, Kappa 
.''Igma House, Tucson, Arizona. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 5 P.M., 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUF. 

RATES PER WORD 
SFT IN S'/x-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDCRFO 

. CASH MUST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 

COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

FIrit Llaa Attractive 
la Small FInt Liaa 

Typa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par W*rd. 

FIrit Liaa Attractive 
in Sarall FInt Liaa 

Typa. Ad. 
Per Weed. Par Ward. 

Aata. Sanp and Paradiai 
Apaata and Sallcitart Wanted .. 
Aalmalt, Birdi and Patt. 
AttrartiaiM Wanted. 
Baoki . 
Baardinp Haum (Tkaatrical)... 
Buii.iata Oppartunitiaa. 
Cartapna .... 
Ctncatiiaai Wanted. 
Caatumaa . 
Exthanpa ar Swap. 
Far Rent ar Ltaia Pnparty. 
Far Salt Ada (Ntw Qaeda). 
Far Sale (Seaand-Hand). 
Farm>iiaa . 
Furaithad Raama. 
Hatala (Tkaatrlaal). 
Help Wanted. 
Help Wanted—Mnaiclaat. 
laatructlana and Plana. 

lafarmatian Wanted 
Mtpical Apparatuv . 
Mlvcallanaaua far Sale.,... 
Muaical laatrumenta (S^nd- 

Hand) . 
Partnara Wantrd far Acta (Na 

tnveatmant) .. 
Paraanal . 
Privllapaa far Sale . 
Saleamaa Wanted ... 
Schaata (Oraautic, Musical and 

Otweinp . 
Shaw Praparty far Sale. 
Sanpa far Sale. 
Thaatara (ar Sale . 
Theatrical Priatina . 
Typawrittra . 
Wanted Partner (Capital lavaat- 

mant) . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

MOVINS PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVCBTISING BATES. 
FInt Liaa Attractlae , 
In Small First Llaa 

Type. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

First Lipp Attractive 
la Saiall FInt Lina 

ParVard. Par^Ptrd. 
Cakium LUhta . 7t St 
Films far Salt (Sotoad-Hand).. 7t St 
Flhaa (or gala (How). 
Far Rant. Lmw ar Sals Prof- 

■a lOa 

•rty . 7* •a 

Mavinp Platwa Aatatatrlta 
Salt (Saeaad-Naad). 

Thaatara far Salt.. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

At Liberty (Sat I* Small Typp). 
Pk Ward. 

Ip 
Par Ward. 

At LIbarty (First Lint in Larpa Typt).... 5t 
Cauwt all wards In ttpy at abt«P rat#. At Liberty (Display FInt Lint and Nama I Caunt all wards In ttpy at abt«n rat#. 

In Black Typa) . 2p I 

Advertisements sent*by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the rlKht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid’’ orders are without time limit and subject to chanee in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Dance Dmnmier. 
I'lilun, tuztvlu. guud outfit; exp-Tb-vD-t-tl 

i>:iv4-l or luc-ate; join st once. HAROLD 
THOMPSON. Vinton. Iowa. 

At Liberty—A-1 Girl Banjoist 
for .-cummer poeltioD. Benda; uulon. BOX 

C-881, BilllHiard, UiDcinnnti. Ohio. 

At Liberty — A-1 Dance Vio- 
linlst; cafe, enberet, dance; 20 year.-, old; 

nciit nppeurlDg and can cut the itaff. BOBBY 
BERGAN, Salem. lllinola. niH>l>: 

At Liberty — Banjoist. Can 
r)>ad. fake, memorize; union; tnzedo; frii- 

tiirr kpei'ial t-borus; age. 21; neat aiiiM-aran,-)-. 
Hare pbiyeil with the beat JERRY STONE. 
t;(77 llrmkly Av,>,, l-akew<XMl, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Experienced Flut- 
lat. rnpil of Otto Kriiegi-r. Detroit Sym¬ 

phony. MUSICIAN, 043 Exeter. 8. W., t'an- 
^on, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Movie, 
house or flrat-clasu tent show. Rxtit-rleooed; 

.voiing; reliable; union. TRUMPETI8T, SH40 
Cottage Grove .kve., Chicago. lllinola. 

At Liberty — Trumpeter. Ex¬ 
perienced vaiidevllle, pi>-turea and all lines. 

A.ldreaa TRUMPETER, 009 Third St . .\lban.v. 
New York. 

At Liberty — Real Drummer 
ami tyrapaniat, Im-IIh. xylopbonea, on aeeonnt 

of theatre oeaHon cloaing. KxperleiH'rd In 
vaudeville, concert and moving picture#. Unl(>n; 
neat; reliable. Wire. BURTON SWIET. Blka* 
Club, TiiNa, Oklahoma. may9 

At Liberty.— A-1 Experienced 
I>an<-e llanjol-t. Sober, reliable, union, good 

apt»-aranee. Go anywhere. Ixx-atlon preferred 
Ex|ierlmenter». lay off. Reliable partb-a write 
nr wire. C. R. RAT. 62S Nverttia St., West 
I’alm Ileach, Florida. maylrt 

A-1 Flutist Open for Vaude¬ 
ville or pk:tur<-a. Go anywtmpe. ITplon. Mar¬ 

ried. Wire. BOX US, Craig, Minanuri. 

At Liberty — Clarinetist. Ad- 
dreaa H. BOQUB, 108 B. Aslletani . 

Hageratown. Maryland. nia.v > 

At Liberty—A-1 Organist. Ex- 
periemced; Urge library; cue pi<'turi-a ae- 

rurately; anion. OROANIST, 818 So. Gr.-ing 
Ave.. Sioux KalU. Huuth Dakota. ni'i; I'l 

AT LIBERTY MAY 16—WALT SEARS AND 
Hia Walton Itoof Entertainers. Ten-piece 

rb.vthmndic danee oreheatra. Real alnglng or¬ 
chestra; also singing quartette. Special ar¬ 
rangements a feature. Thia band having 
played theatres for past seven aiontha and 
wanting a Hummer location cause of this ad. 
Xothiiig but flrst-clasH engagements eon.aldered. 
A real band for someone. WALT SEARS 
BOOKING OFFICE, Clarksburg. W. Va. 

Cellist at Liberty. Thoroughly 
experten>-ed, now finishing aeaoon’a engage¬ 

ment. ROBERT ADAMSON. 40(1 N. Elm Htreet. 
Champaign, lllinola. may^6 

Clarinetist — Capable, Experi- 
eneed In all lines; tranapooe. ‘‘CLARINET¬ 

IST", 1025 W. Eighth .Htroet, Den .Molne-. 
Iowa. maytt 

Dance Drummer—College Stu- 
d<‘nt. A clean, refined college ainden- 

Cnlon muHleUn. young, tuxedo. Revt g»l>l 
plated outfit. Will be readv to aeeeiit en¬ 
gagement almnt June 10. DALE E. RICHE39N. 
Men's Dormitory, Imllana Univeralty, IlhM.ni- 
Ington. ludiana. 

Flutist — Desires Engagement 
in theatre. Eip,-rlene«-d all Iloea. BOX C- 

875. Itilllioard. Cincinnati. 

Leader (Violin) or Sideman— 
I-ong experience; pictures. vaudevtlU-. etc. 

Large library; union. LEADEB, 1 Walnut Kt.. 
nudHi« Falla. New Ydrk. maylR 

Mr. Leader — Can You Use 
firat-rlaon thtgire drummer, complete out¬ 

fit. reliabU. (-ongenlal. BOX C-STS, Billboard. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. . 
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r rummer — Experienced All 
line*: wants to lorafe with danrc oroh«'t-tra 

for huinmpr. Prpiipnt nnsagpinpnt puds Mar 
IS Tuxedo; nnion; xylophone; axe. 24: ret- 
t reneea. DKTT]Clf£B, 102t> Spruce St., I’lilla- 
delphia. Pennaylcanla. maylti 

Oboe and English Horn, Also 
flute and piccolo at liberty for immediate 

enifaKement. Fifteen years’ symphony orches- 
fra and theatre experience. Address MU¬ 
SICIANS, Apt. 16. 211 Kast Slat Street, New 
York City. 

Orchestra Leader-Conductor— 
Berlin Conaervatory Orchnetra, will take 

churxe maslcaJ show or TaiidpTtlle set. Mii''ic 
arranced. WIIXNSKI, 1091 Falle St., Bronx, 
New York. 

Orchestra Leader — Violinist. 
Will be available May 17. Kxceptlnnally 

competent, elBcient, ex;«'rlenced and reliable. 
Theatre enxaKement preferred, hut will consider 
eafe, resort or hotel Job. Can furnish Intact 
orchestra of any slae. I.Ihrary: union; ward¬ 
robe. Address KAY PANZER, Box 126, Bnon- 
vllle, Misaouri. ma.vlB 

AT LIBERTY—UNION OBOANIST. EXPEBl- 
eneed ciiinx ■pietiir,'.. prdoK.n-. tio any¬ 

where after June l.">. BOX C-877, Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—FAST VIOLINIST, DOUBLING 
saxupboiie, want jHisitlnn with dance orehes- 

Ira, Slow or rnadhon-u’; absolutel.v reliable. 
Canfurnish other musicians or complete or¬ 
chestra. BOX 443, Kemiliiiore, Wisconsin. 

I DANCE SAXOPHONIST—Alta, doubllnx Bb CUrtnet. i 
'ronl liikiriiimiu. .\t liberty May ? lai ati-otinl of 

Ha,It Bailaer .XriHU (liiliaiidiii.(. B'.lh Irxblniata 
and jazz, .dap tunxue, etc. Tnunx, neat, thuruushly 
r. liable. Not afraid of l>ard work. .Address K. T. 
STONT’M, Nevada. .Allsaourl 

AT LIBERTY—CORNETIST. SIX YEARS’ 
exp<-rlen<e In band anil orchestra; references. 

Would like to lll♦•ate with xmid eanilval or 
elreus band. Address RALPH CROSS, Box 
172. Ashton. Illlnola. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST. FULLY EX- 
(lerleneed, tliealre. hotel; TOUiiE; union. 

WILLIAM HORVATH. 21 Balket Ave., Brad- 
dork, I’ennsylvanla. 

DANCE TROMBONIST — HOT CHORUSES. 
breaks; read. Improvise: union; age, 22. 

I./Haied Job In East preferred. Must Be ximmI 
• dfer. Beferences. BOX 921, care Billboard, 
Chicaxo. 

DRUMS AND TYMPANI — EXPERIENCED 
vaudeville or pietiires; middle axed; mar¬ 

ried; union. FRANK OLASSOED, 1341 Cen¬ 
tral Ave.. Middletown. Ohio. 

Organist of Exceptional Abil¬ 
ity and experlenee at liberty. FIrst-cIssa 

trained musician. Expert picture player. Fea- 
tnre legitimate and novelty solos. flood tn- 
atrnment essential, rnion man. ORGANIST, 
2121 West Somerset Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Organist — Available Immedi- 
atcly. JOSEF CAHNES. Ooneral Delivery, 

Kalamazoo, M^'blgao. 

Organist at Liberty—5 Years’ 
experience. Expert picture player. Can Slay piano for vandeville. HUQH CULLEN, 

lajestlc Theatre. Weat Frankfort, Illlnola. 

Organist, Absolutely Capable, 
deilres permanent place May 28. Any or¬ 

gan. Complete library. Union. flood organ 
and theatre eaaentUI. Pictures only. 1 de¬ 
liver. Don't mlsteprenent. 1 don't. BOX 80. 
Warrentbnrt, Mtaaourl. may'J.3 

Red-Hot Trombone and 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. EXPERIENCED. 
Singer, whistler, dancer. Thirty years old. 

Hotel, club or dance. Can furnl»n oilier mtl 
slclans. A. F of M. Prefer East. Ticket? 
If far. JACK MORRISSEY, care Musicians. 
37 Weybossel St., Providence. Rhode Island. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. PREFER DANCE 
or hotel work. I nion. Address "VIOLIN¬ 

IST", 202 Cardy St.. Tampa, Florida. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST AND 8AX0- 
phoniKt, Ex|ierien<'ed in theatre, dance and 

concert, desln'B imsftlon for the summer, or 
would consider tlieatre engagement. Mem- 
ber laX'Sl ’220, A. F. of M. f.ood tone and 
transpose. Have been on road with trombone, 
but prefer clarinet. References if desired. 
Address EVERETT PATTRELL, 80 South St., 
Florence, Massachusetts. 

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST — SYMPHONY. 
theatre and general orchestra routine. Avail¬ 

able on two weeks’ notice for reliable year- 
round position or summer resort. Large 
standard lll'rary; excellent sight reader. Lo¬ 
cale anywhere as conductor or sideman. Wire 
or write. " ROUTINE VIOLINIST”. BUlbonrd, 
New York. 

EXPERT TENOR BANJOIST WANTS CON- 
nectioD with orchestra. Reads, Imifrovises. 

takes breaks, plays melody and chords com¬ 
bined; carts the stuff; double violin; thoroughly 
experienced. BOX 177. care Billboard, 14t>3 
Broadway, New York City. mayO 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO—EXPERIENCED IN 
all lines. Cnion Iteliable. Alto sax. would 

locate with indusiral baud. O-BOZ 870, Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati. ' mayl6 

SUBSTITUTE OROANIST NOW BOOKINC- 
vaeailoD engagementa. July to Uetober 

W< stern Pennsylvania, West Virginia. ED 
KANZFLMYER, 541 West 113th St.. New 
York City. may23 

TENOR SOLOIST AND LADY PIANI8. 
want engagement for season. .kddrcKs A 

G. SMITH. .916 West 157 St.. New York City 
mayln 

TENOR BANJOIST. DOUBLING CELLO. Ex¬ 
perienced man. Wants to Join good orcle s 

tra. Can play special arrangements. N„ 
htikiira. Union. Mu«i be musioians. Join, one 
week’s Dotii.e. BOX C-882, Billboard, Cin 
cinnati. 

TRAP DRUMMER—FOURTEEN YEARS' Ex¬ 
perience in the beat theatres, concert hands 

and orchestras. I’lsy drums, bells and tvni- 
l>ani. I do not misrepreaent. Union. >iar- 
ried. Consider only the best positions Mii«t 
be steady po-ition. WILLIAM JORDAN, I’kjx 
S7, Cape Girardeau. Missouri. 

TRUMPET—EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. AT 
liberty May 30. Summer season or pernia 

nent. Union. Write HERBERT SMITH, 1s1 
Madison St.. Oneida, New York. mavln 

TROMBONE—UNION. LONG EXPERIENCE 
in theatre and concert band work; wants 

position with movie, vaudeville or engsge. 
nient with a concert hand for summer. Will 
give references. MUSICIAN, 12 South Cald¬ 
well Street, Chnrlo'te, North Carolina. 

GIRL VIOLINIST—STRONG TONE. OON- 
servatory training. Desires engagement for 

summer. Also cai>aMe pianist. C-BOX 883, 
care Billboard, CinciDnatt. 

trumpet 4ailra pooitloB ta snappy dance or¬ 
chestra. TbowPthly expertonced In dance 
work. Win eenoMler read abow or theatre. 
Yeung, 
wire I _ 
Mansfield, I/ralalaaa 

K, and MB gills. _W von mean business. 
Immedtetow- HOWELL AND ORIFFITK. 

String Bass Player—Vaude- 
vlile <m Wettnroa. Yoimg man. Will m 

anywbera. TICTOX DELORY. 1403 Carroll 
Avenne. Loa >ninla» CaUfornla. 

Tenor Sax.—^Union. Open for 
summer eMarement or will locate. Double 

soprano. AL^IoCI.ENAHAN, 3023 So. 26th 
8t„ OmaRg, Nebraska. mayl6 

Trombone at Liberty—Expe¬ 
rienced dance man. Union. Read. fake. 

WILUAM PETERSON. M)3 Grand Ave.. Mil¬ 
waukee. Wisconsin. Apt. 4. 

P 
Trumpet Player at Liberty. 

Union. W. F. BROOKS, 116 Union St.. Hud¬ 
son. New York. 

Violin Leader, Trumpet—^Both 
men open for aiinimer. owing to MIshIcr The 

atre closing. Kxiicrieneed In concert and 
dance. Violin, doutdes saxophone. Can fur¬ 
nish orchestra. F. C. BELL, 1420 lOtb Street, 
Altoona. Pennsylvania. mayl6 

Violinist ait Liberty—^Experi¬ 
enced. all lines. Write particulars. GABRIEL 

OERNACY, 1041 North Troy Street. Chicago. 
Illinoit. ma.v23 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—THOROLY Ex¬ 
perienced theatre, concert, solo and dance. 

Schooled mnsiclan: good reader and big tone; 
also Improvise; young and good edueatiuo. 
Address J, L. JONES, 1710 N. Broadway, 
Pittsburg, Kansas. mayin 

Violinist, Leader — Pictures, 
vaudeville, romhinatlon. Large standard li¬ 

brary. Experienced, Member A. F. of M. Go 
anywhcD'. CHAS. £. QAITHER, Strand Thea¬ 
tre. Brownsville, Pennaylvanla. maylO 

Violinist — A. F. of M. Pic¬ 
tures. BOX C-878, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Violinist—Union. Experienced 
pictures. At liberty May 12. VIOLINIST, 

Grand Theatre. Huntsville. Alibama. 

A-1 TRUMPET PLAYER—THOROUGHLY EX- 
iierlenced in vandeville, pictures, eom-ert or 

dance; unton: go sui^bere. Wire. VIRGIL 
D. BELFIELD, 619 W. Second, Bmporia, Kan 
sji. roayO 

A-l VIOUNIST LEADEX OR SIDE MAN, 
double trumpet. Have good library of Jazz 

and standard overtnrea. Tronpe or locate. 
W. J. EPPINOER. 4429 KlorlM Place. St 
Lonis, Mlssonrl. mayl6 

A-1 STRING BASG-EXFERIENCED r' .'LL 
lines; age, 28; neat; sober. Prefer tance 

work for tbe summer, but sll others write. 
Betisble propositloB only. Also doubles on Ilun- 
gsrisn Clmtmlom. F. lOBENY. 495 Ksnr Ht.. 
Aurora, Illlnola. 

AT L3EBTY — FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST 
donbling alto sax., for A-1 dance orch<'-tra. 

Come on two weeks’ notice. Kxp<-rlen< cd: 
young; reliable. BOX 276. Bipon. Wit mayO 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED BBb MONSTER 
Bass, double on string bass, wonld like te 

hear from concert band or mnnlcli«l organisa¬ 
tion Union. FRANK BARTA. Veteftna 
Hospital. Palo Alto. California. may9 

Mr. Camilieri and His Plan of 
Conducting 

ONK of the latest fineries which L. Camilieri, conductor of the People's 
Chorus of New York, .vuhmit.s to musicians Is, whether concert plat¬ 
forms fhouid not hereafter be constructed on a two-level scheme. A 

choir of sinpers. he f>oints out. fnds it.«elf, when performinR In the tradi¬ 
tional type »if hall, unable to deliver its communications properly to the 
audience thru the nhstnictlon of the orchestral players and their Instru¬ 
ments. The membf-r;' of a ehorns shmild be placed, he contends, so that 
they have rnb'>dy—not even ihe conductor—and nothing—not even the 
scroll of a double bass or the ct'^t of a harp—intervening between them 
and the list<'ners. 

What Mr. ramilieri asks for in the concert room is nothing more or 
less than what Wagner demanded for the opera house and actually se¬ 
cured, too, as far as the Festival Theater at liayreuth was concerned. He 
wants the orchestra Iffcated, in other words, on a lower level than the 
singers, and ht* wants the conductor stationed as inconspicuously as pos¬ 
sible on the .same lower level; which would mean a floor arrangement 
very different from that ordinarily used by auditorium architects, and 
would perhaps Imply a considerable addition to the cost of both building 
and maintenance. 

To remain within the strictly musical sphere, argument may be pressed 
against Mr. Camilieri that the modern comjKiser regards chf)rus and or¬ 
chestra a^< inscjiarable sonf>ritles; treating voices Instrumentally, and using 
instruments to produce effects of expression amounting almost to speech. 
In rejoinder, l.owever. It can be shown that singing societies, in the United 
States at least, devote little time to works of the modern schools, and that 
the old oratorio composers, to whose scores they give their main atten¬ 
tion. employ the orchestra merely for purposes of accompaniment. 

Certain famous conductors will dl.^miss the whole notion as ridiculous, 
declaring that the per.son who directs a choral T>erformance must be in a 
position of complete control over everjf participant in order that he may 
make sure of details of executifm dnd interpretation. Mr. Camilieri 
answers them by directing his own chf>irs without either pulpit or baton. 
It is all. he avers, a matter of rehearsal. 

Common sense, indeed, seems to b«‘ on Mr. Camllieri’s side. 'And yet. 
strong against liim stands cu.'^-tom. Common sense, everybody has always 
admitted, was on Wagner's side. But at most opera rei)resentalions the 
people see the head and shoulders of the conductor, and they see the tips 
of the bows of the violinists without being offended. At choral perform¬ 
ances they will probably keep on looking at the full figure of the con¬ 
ductor and the entire action of the flutist, the trumpeter and the drummer 
unaware of anythin objectionable in proceedings, tho they would no 
doubt applaud Mr. Camilieri were he to imitate the example of Wagner 
and bring into existence at some Bayreuth a concert hall after his Ideal 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

VIOLINIST—AGE. 21. UNION. FUST CLOSED 
zeazoD ai tide in vaudevllle-plriu-e hou-e. 

Experienced dance band leader: alx .vear» In 
butinessj alngle; no ties. Eager to trniiiie 
with act or band, but 'vill locate in State*. 
Harmony voice, low tenor; read, memortxc 
quickly, fake; double Rtralgbt and with lliri* 
coaching do light dance. Plenty amhi'inn, 
pervonality and appearance; pleasing style and 
rich, broad lone; my equipment is real. Write 
me. VIVIAN, Vidllnlst, Stratford. Ontiirlo. 
Canada. 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST. BOTH THOROLY 
{ experienced In vaudeville and pictures, de¬ 
sire position jointly. Large picture librar.v. 
Union. References. Nothing too large Will 
go anywhere where ability and oonsclentlous 

I work are appreciated. Address MUSICAL DI- 
I RECTOR. Apt. 3. 1940 N. Kedzie Ave., Cbl- 
Icago. Illinois. 

VIOLINIST AND LEADER — YOUNG MAN 
with library for motion pictures or road. No 

dance work accepted. All-round mao. Address 
JOS. ANOELINO, 734 Island Ave.. Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY — A-l VIOLINIST. UNION. 
Theater, hotel or dance orchestra. Write 

R. W. McCarter. 620 Kbrnnan Avenue. N. 
8.. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. maylS 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE 
man. doubling xylophone; alx years’ experi¬ 

ence: good tone; sight reader; fake; club, 
hotel, dance. Prefer Ka<t. EARLE OLOVER, 
174 Indiana Avenue, Providence. Rhode Island. 

AT LIBERTY-FRENCH HORN TROUPE OR 
locate. Experienced. A. P. M. JOHN F. 

P0P80N. 46 Church St Bnrgettatoxvn. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLA. DOUBLING ON "VIO- 
Iln and French horn; experiemvd and reli¬ 

able will travel or locate. No objection as 
10 side line. s.ilc-man experience. H. SOM¬ 
MER. 467 S Pine St.. Indianapolis, Indiana, x 

BASS plater AT LIBERTY—WILL TAKE 
cither circus or rsrnival: an old trooper. 

ED. SANDERS, .'•a'l N. Jefferson St.. PeorU, 
Illinois. 

CELLO PLAYER AT LIBERTY—FIRST CLASS 
in all reH|w<-l*. .4 F of M. Address C-BOX 

860. Killhoard. Cincinnati. Oulo. mayO 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLIN LEADER AT LIB- 
*Uy June 1 for vandeville, pictures or 

combiofttloQ honzi*; on arcoQQt of prpR^ot thoft- 
tre closing. Excellent library and tbe correct 
musical setting made to your pictures. Flrsf- 
class arranger: nnion; married: 12 years lead¬ 
er. References. Write or wire. BOX C-880, 
cars Billboard, CinclDnatl. Ohio. 

HOT TROMBONIST WISHES TO LOCATE 
with dance band for summer engagement. 

Will play sousaphone and double tromiHine 
Solid contract required. Union. O. A. BUOX. 
1826 Broadway. Toledo, Ohio. 

LEADER (VIOLINj—UNION. COMPLETE LI- 
brary, vaudeville, pictures, etc. Nothing 

less than five-piece considered. Ouaraniee my 
work. Can furnish A-l piano (male), drum¬ 
mer with manmha, etc., or entire orchestra 
of six men. intact for last three year*. 0. 
LIEBELT, Box 722. Amarillo, Texa*. may30 

OROANIST AT LIBERTY-YEARS’ EXPERI- 
enre; good library; steady; union. MRR. 

McBRIDE, S14 B. Fourth St., Muscatine. 
Iowa. may9 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED. 
Union Tenor banjo CELLIST, 40 Clark 

St., Auburn. New York. may2S 

CELLIST—EXPERIEKCrD. UNION. COM- 
blnatioD or plciiire*; desires change of lo¬ 

cation. .tdd-es* BOX C-8S6, care Blllboartl. 
Uinclnnatl, Ohio. 

POSITION WANTED—A-l TENOR BANJOIST; 
nnion; clean tone; read* banjo parts and 

meroorisei; can rim do solo work. Absolute 
liarroony and rhythm. Write full particulars 
to BANJOIST, Box 223. East Orand Fork*. 
.Minnesota. ma.vO 

80USAPH0NE BB AT LIBERTY MAY 11. 
Young. BOX 171, Niagara Falls, N. Y 

MOTB—Oanot AN Wm4», AMt inMala Md Warnkwi M Ow*. Fifwn T(*d M 9— RaM •Mp. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS* PLEASE MENTION THE BILLSOARD. 

AT LIBERTY MAY 9—Drummer playing Xylophone 
tnd Chimei. Twelve years’ experience. Prefer 

rhautauqui. xood dance band or roncert band. Union. 
RAT 8. BAXTER. 27 Plum »t.. Atlanta. OeorgU. 

A-l" THEATRE DRUMMER—Union, neat, ateady. 
experienced, schooled, routined. Bella, Tympanls, 

full line Trap*. Marimba (play ftll-tn parts on 
Marlnihal. Prefer Ttudcrllle; go anywhere If condi¬ 
tions are right. HtUry and on-bestra mutt he good. 

references, age g4. Mliat have you to offer? 
C-BOX 884, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Relief Organlit or Firat PUno Player 
for picture work. Good alght reader with excellent 

library. BOSS TODD, 429 North Broadway, Lexing¬ 
ton. Kenturky. 

AT LIBERTY—June first. Clarinet Player and double 
S..tophoae. Fine tone,, real good rauilc. Thea¬ 

tre <1- hotel orcbettra. CLARINETIST, rare Billboard. 
Chicago. raaylB 

AT LIBERTY—'Hieatre Drummer, experienced in 
vauderllle and picturea. Plays Bells, TympanL 

Addreii EO HEIDT, 913 Adame Ate., ExaiiavUle. 
Indiana, 

AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M. A-l BB Ban. Prefer 
Chautauqua or roncert band. Address P. 8CIR& 

1223 Otis St.. Chicago, lUlnois. niayl8 

AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M. Rarltono Player. Prefer 
engagement irith concert band or rhautauqui or 

summer retort. D. CAURAFIELLO. 828 Bowen 
Chicago. Illinoit. 

BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—Can loin within short 
notice. Read, fake and Improelte. Tuxedo, union. 

Willing to go anywhore. Good referencei and plenW 
hot and experlenoed. EDWIN H. PABK8. 709 
Eighth tM., Milwaukee, WIsconaln. Biay9 

EXPERIENCED Violin Conductor. All kinds thea¬ 
tre work. Alto Cornetlat of lime caliber. Dcilrs 

steady year round poaltlon. Go anywhero. Addraaa 
MUSICAL CONTBACTOB. Billboard. New York. 

iaay9 

WORLD WAR CORNETIST — Wish position with 
show, band nr dance orchestra, or will locate and 

donate aervlcc to band that tecorea me a good poaltlon. 
C. A. SWENSON. Starbuck, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Laris BUtfc Tyoe) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black fyH> 
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lass Than 2»t) 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Nate Belew. 

Secretaries of Fairs, Celebra¬ 
tions. Can furnlah you with a eomplete Fret- 

Attraction Programme of high-clasa Circni .4ct* 
or aa many act* a* wan'ed at a reaKonahle flg- 
nie. Write CORTELLO’8 COMEDY OIROUS. 
Hox 248, Kenosha. Wisconsin inayO 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
Tmdy and geatleman. Three real feature acts 

Fairs, celebrations. Holton. Kinaaa. junelS 

FRED WELLE—TWO SENSATIONAL FREE 
Acta for fairs, park*, Indoor clrcuaea, etc. 

Act No. 1: IMring feats on tbo blsb-twlnflBg 
trapose. Act No. 2: Novelty eqaillbrist. Ja>t 
fUtsM St. LoaM Police ClKO*. AddiMS, caro 
611 M. Sixth St., It. LomIo. msiiwl. way* 
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GARDNER BROS’ TWO BIG FREE ACTS, i AT LIBI^ITT—A-l PIANO PLAYER, SEVEN 
•h''‘ iH upIc. fi iiHirlnK htirh trtplp trapt-zv yi ar»' t xix ri> n< •• wl.li .Iramalif 'io.-k r..!n- 

,,lMt a 'Dappv i-oincdT aerial fine ae'. panj. Hard to h.at. K.i. IRIS NEWNAN. 
1 rr lifi-raliiri'. wrUt- BERT GARDNER. 1<»H Eddlna' S*,. Kendullvlllp, Indiana 
H. a'rt* '- Nelirarka. maylil-————■ 
__-- LADY PIANIST—EXPERIENCED IN PIC- 

GROTH BROS.—FOUR BIG FEATURE FREE liini. timal aliclit reader; reliable. L. P. 
act* and a balloon (or (a>ra and celebra'iona. CIDDEAfU. care of Hillboard. l.'aiO Broadway 

Iff furii.kb entire proaram. Write (or liura- New York. inav‘J3 
lurr. t barter Oak. Iowa. aepti —---- 

"T:,, rTvirn<i_ifTt SFrsFTARY BOOK THE PIANIST— EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. 
high DIVERS—MR. SECRETARY. BOOK THE yoiinir lady. wl*bea niMiiiier i.xiiion. Anv 

la;,.I in n-I hiiih dlvtnp. I am Dow tamk- Tpfin,.d eonibinatlon. BOX 181 BUlboard. Il‘.t3 
biK lay rtd.e .Oiii.dy and female lintieraonnilni; Hr„„d«ay. .New York fiir 
a t If you want a real aenxalional ai't. book___;_ 
this, bar none. Wardrola- and rlkKinK ttn' LIBERTY—MED. OR REP. EX- 
l„vt. Write or wire for terms. C. E. WAN- 
NAMAKER. N. Uolmea Ave.. Indianapolia, 
Indiana. 

perienced. GEO. BAILEY. Owigo, N. Y. | 

PIANIST-ORGANIST-A-1. OPEN FOR EN. | 
ftak' meat. timai aiitlit reader, eiv pietnr>-a JUMBO ONLY ELEPHANT IN THE VYORLD ka*. meat. tlmai aiitlit reader, eiv pielnr.-a 

ixrtorminK on high wire. RITA AND DUNN. vaudeville. .Married. Want penaa- 
The Hlilixiard, riiKlntiatl, Oblo. marlll connection. Cmal refer-ncea. Write or 

-- wtre [larticnlara, hour*, salary. J. M. AN- 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

CONNERO&L 
=1 ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
«a WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS T'HAN ZSa. 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Bala*. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
St WORO. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliure at Oat Rate Oaly—Sat Nata Balaw. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. Offer wonderfni valiiiWe atari 

you. CLIFCROS. iH»!t Diviaion St.. Chleago. tf 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. average $t>0-|10i> with Marker Prvdneta 

Kk- bringH aiimple of leader MiNP’y back If 
you wiali. Free folder sliowa how to atart 
email and grow big. .\< t Send today. Hig 
Mirprlse awaita yon. HARKER CO.. Bridf.' 
IKtrt. t'onnectleut tf 

LASERE and LA8ERE—lady AND GENTLE- DREWS. lL-1 W. Xm*1i St., WiNon. X. V. 
man. Two eveellent acta for falra. We _H.. 

iiiarantee Hatisfactiuii. Tosturlng and trapeze, PIANIST—^OOD READER, DESIRES PLACE ■ ...- 
Car. V (Miio ^ niavStJ *" ani.ill orcheatra. Comfortable p<.'*it ion NETT’S, .31! W. Itandolpli, I'bleaiio 

-1----:— raih-r than high »»lary. POLLY FRANK. 
IHE ORIGINAL AND ONLY BONETTE Hqu c 1. JobDe.in city. New York. nnyl i 

"Gouger & Son”, Drama; Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee- 
•■r,,,.,;. MO- r..,.,.. ..fo-Tb- n~, ...x.,”™'.-isfs; 

ulr'l.V>ci ''i?- BEN- iicuiiira fr.e Sample outfit t’c; faefory prirea. 

Itrothere, New Knglaud’a famoue aerouauta 
and biglio lara aerial artlata. Three feature 
altracMiHi*: special paio-r; prlcen right. Ad- 
drrse, Bradford. .New llamphliire. may9 

AERIAL COWOENS—l-ady and font. Ttto separate 
..lid dldinrt arts. Sensattonal flying trapeze and 

comrdy rrvolvliif ladder. Trrtna and desrripllve 
Iitrraiure on rrquett. 229 Patteraon St.. Cheater, i 
I’enn.ybania, may23 I 

SAYLOR BROS.—Four free aeti; fain, celebritions;! 
tao arrotiailr froga. European hand-head balanrcrt. 

Chinese novelty equlllbriit. Comedy Uoupa of Doga. | 
};>IS Klh St.. Dviroil. Mlrhlgan. June 17 i 

ONE-MAN Rand IMalform. Walk Around. Rube I 
Clown, Free .\rl. Presa Agent. Billpoater, Street 1 

Ad for celebratlona. parks. Arms, fairs. PERCY 
HOWELL. 1728 Addison, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

may9 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
V WORD. CASH (First LIm Large Blaek Type! 

Ic WORO. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) i 
If WORO. CASH (Small Typt) (Ne Ad Lcm Thaa 25«) 

Fipurc at One Rate Only—See Nete Belem. | 

At Liberty — Dance Pianist, | 
A-l ilender or side). Tin arrange break*. ' 

play ehortia alone. HUGH CULLEN. Wert I 
Frankfort. Iltiiioi-.. l 

A-l Pianist, Lady (Lead or 
'•bl- l. also elarinet, double alio sajophone 

E\ optionally fine library. Kvtw-rlem-ed In all 
lln—. We read the ii|>o‘h. Ag*’*. twenty-eight 
and thirty. tiorKl wanlrolie. Joint or wlngle. 
Tnniive or locate. .\ddre*n HARRY GRAHAM, 
Sa'oy Hotel. Ft. Worth. Texan. 

At Liberty — Pianist. Read, 
fake end Improvise: exiverlenred; 22: ningle. 

Write or wire, -RED” C. O. BENELEIT. 
1313 Sixth. X. E., Canton, Ohio. 

Dance Pianist—Seven Years’ 
experlenee. Read anything at night. Ineltid- 

Ing a.vmi>honir and npeelal arrangements. Hive 
pla.ved nlth the bi-rt. Go anywhere. No 
boeger. Thi»-e who wired before, do no again 
Win out of city. RAY MOORE. c*re Arkeon 
Afiidem.v. Canper, W)<onlng. 

At Liberty—Pianist-Organist. 
Good sight render, cue pictures and pipy 

vindeville. Married. Want permanent con- 
ne. lion Mod' rate *a1arr Write or wire 
particular*. HUOHIE CTLLEN. Wept Prank- 
fort. Illinuia. 

A-l Pianist—Fair Organist. 15 
yrara’ rxperlence; pirturee only and alone; 

food library; good memory; rianairal and 
modern munle. DUlance no barrier. Sticker. 
Rpfrrence*. PIANIST. 20«’(j Mattbes Are.. 
Elrn'cr*!, Delaware. 

Dance Pianist—Collegiate 
tV|ie. i;ood reader, correct harmon.v; no 

bixir»T BOX C-SS6, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Piano Leader — Exceptional 
man for high-clant picture theatre, at lib¬ 

erty. Twelve yean’ experience; six thouaand- 
m'llar library; competent mnalclan and con- 
flU'-tor. Can handle men and guarantee to make 
the nreheotra a drawing attraction. Fine ref- 
wencea. Addreaa BOX C.844. Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

A-l PIANO-ACCORDIONIST FOR STEADY 
danie orcheatra work r-ilotn; tnxedo; young, 

wri'e. .fate all. (DEFONSO). 5B0 Ridge Are.. 
t.srn*g|e, I’ennnylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Eipertenred young male rrartr dime 
Pianist. Reiort. TiutleTllle. pirtures. Library to 

mvQ or’rhevbtra. fuietlo. union, reliable. * 
PIAMHT, 311 42d 8t., Newport NVwa, VirgloU. I*anil(dph. 1 hit 

“The Red Idol’’, Musical 
Comedy; “Gouger A Son”. Drama; ’('■iiiniry 

Folk'”, Comedy llriinia. (or lease, BENNETT S. 

REVUES AND THEIR HUMOR 
PUBLIC anti private wailing afrain.st the lack of laughs in America's 

re\ues has bt-eii as vociferous during the season now waning as It was 
20 years ago, which fhows that American critical caimcity is at least 

holding it.' own. 
The revue type of entertainment hails in the form current here, from 

Paris, where linked-iip acts of vaudeville as far back a.s a quarter century 
ago Were bidding for the mirth of the F'arisians. The revue vogtie in this 
country may Ih' .said to have received its first real inning.-* here when 
(leorge \V. I>-derer, at tlie Casino in the early ISOO.s, presented The rassiiif} 
HhoH'. And tin n came Xlr. Ziegfeld to elaborate and pcriietuate it and give 
It its permanent form. 

Other entrepreneurs have traded in after them, with the result that 
the ri vile tyiK' of theatrical program has been a steady commodity of 
Broadway’*, plavfarc in .some form or oilier for tlic past 20 years. 

Lay followers of th*- theater of Main Street, where the box-offlee 
scale, no matter how elevated, never deters iiroiitable mas.ses of theater- 
go.'rs from iiatronizing ehows they like, are confronted constantly by news- 
p;iper reiMTts of a new revue, .-tating that the production, tho generously 
ivi'opb'd by inipiilar stars and pretty girls, lacks comedy. Wherefore Sam 
H. Harri.s, prcwbirer of the .1/m.Wc /’ox Kevur, has been sought to e.xplain 
why a pre.'cntation typ«> so rich in the niimbi'r of its follower.** should 
falter in the supply of one of it.s chief e.ssentials. 

Why, in short, the frenuent ilull thud.s with which our foremost enter¬ 
tainments are accu.‘*tomed to drop from amusem* iit pinnacles achieved by 
luvi.'h beauty, consummate artistry, good iH-rforming and able music? 

The quantity of material annually submitted, explained Mr. Harris, Is 
in no wise to blame. More than 200 sketches |)a.s.sed thru his hands and 
42 were contracted for by payment of advance fi-es ranging from $100 to 
$250 In that perli>d when the current Music ttnx Urruc was b»'ing pn'pared. 

With brief consideration, it might seem that here was a high average— 
the finding of one sketch in six suitable or nearly suitable for production. 
Under closer senitiny the average dwindles. Twenty of the purchased 
scripts were bought solely for the idea or notion. Six, all the work of ora* 
author, were bought b*''au!-e the dialog was cri.-p and extraordinarily 
witty. (One (H the;'e s:iw production, and in rehearsal was found to be so 
lacking in motivation that it was rewritten after the first dress rehear.*(al.) 
Ten of the rest w-'re sel*s-ted because they were di.stinct novelties, many of 
them, however, calling for elaborate scenic inve!-*titiire and tricky prop*Ttles 
which evi-ntually rendered them Impractical. One of this number, for In¬ 
stance, call'd for the construction of an automobile, which later developed 
Into a completely outfitted camping bungalow, to be di.scovered later as a 
seaworthy motorboat, which cros.'t^ a prop stream and achieved practical 
wings to hop a hill of the Cat^'kill8. It Is not in the Music Box, but was 
considered worth a preliminary Investment of $100. 

Out of 42 sketches bought for the Jfus4c Box Revue three lasted until 
the opening night. One of these was discarded the next day, and a sketch 
concocted by Bobby Clark, the comedian, wat* thereafter to be found In the 
other’s place. The sketch cast out was a touching little bit concerning a 
glass eye. It po.s.sessed one laugh at the finish Tne laugh wa.** of meager 
proportions. Investigation unearthed the fact that this skit had been 
played the width and breadth of this* wide, long land since the ol(I days 
when vaudeville performers were allowed to mutter ’’hell”. 

There wore submitted, and, successfully, an even half-dozen sketches 
of the old slam-bang-stuflf variety, with modern banana-ped, stuffed-club, 
custard-pie accoutrements. Two of these reached the show. 

But the fact remains that of more than 200 submitted .sketch<*s, two 
survived to see the footlights, and the other sketches in one of our great¬ 
est revues? Material tried and true, the output of inventive and practiced 
comedians. Some of it the f*tuff which the scorned regions of the .stage, the 
burlesque halls and cheaper vaudeville theaters, have been favored w'th 
for years and favored with exclusively. It is the stuff the patrician of 
audiences, the revue audience, laughs at and laugh.** at and laughs at. 

—NEW YORK TIMES. 

ti<-uliir« fr.e Sample outfit 1’r; fnetory prirea. 
PATY NEEDLE CO., los ParlH S<|iiarr. Some*. 
Nille. M:i".ii'hii.'ett' maylO 

Agents — Our New Household 
CleanitiK IVvtee washes and dries windows. 

swei'pH. cleans walls, seriihs. mo|>s Cost less 
than hosiiiis Orer half profit. Write HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS. .320 Grltnea St.. Falr- 
fi*'lil. Iowa majSn 

Agents—$60-$150 Week. Free 
Samples tleiiiiine Gold W’indotw I-etter*. No 

exp.rienM METALLIC LETTERS. 41* N. 
Clark, ChtcaBO. 

Agents, Streetmen—Sell Rub- 
iH-rrlnx leather garters; faat neller; footl 

profits; every man a prospt'Ct; sell* .30c. ScDd 
.'lOc (or sample pair and wholesale prirea. 
RUBBERRINCf LEATHER GARTER CO.. 
Biirgoon. Ohio. 

Agents — Be Manufacturers. 
Make and soli your own product!. Bic 

profits. I*(*rmanent rep*at huilnes*. Informa¬ 
tion free. JOS. D. CARNET, .’*423 I.,ake I’ark 
Are., Chirago. Jun27 

Agents and Street Men—^Write 
E-Z Dance Instrurtor. New ballroom ateps, 

favor dance*. Teaches ’em at home. Kx 
elusive territory. Prirea right. Sample. l‘» 
cent*. COMMERCIAL PRESS. 161 So. Main 
St., Fall River, Massachn*rtta. 

Buyers’ Guide — Tells Where 
to buy everything Copy, .30c. WILSON. 

Box 74. Madison S<|uare Station, New York. 

Cinch Agents Wanted—Scien¬ 
tific cleaner for ailks, natioa, clothing, fiirtii- 

tiire, linoleum, lace curtain*, edc. Gel aampl 
and price*. CINCH MANJTAOTURINO CO.. 
INC., Sidney, New York. mayO 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing Gold Initial* to autos. Every owner buys. 

FI.S.'i profit on $1..'>0 sale*. Partirnlars and 
raniples free. Write quick. LITKOQRAM CO., 
Dept. 10, Ka*t Orange. New Jeraey. x 

Easy Money Appl3ring Gold 
Initiali, Monograma on AutnmoMlea. Anyone 

can do it. Simply transferred from paper: 
take* .3 minutes. Make $1 .30 Tost 3c. Sam¬ 
ple* free. "RALCO”, 323 Ilarriaon, Booton. 
Massachuaett*_ tf 

Enamels His Auto for $1.50. 
New Discovery enabling motorist* to enam- 

elike their auto rcgardles* of color In SO to 
30 minute*. Applied with hruHh or cheewcloth. 
Profit* loO to 200 per cent Write (or sale* 
offer. B. PRtUDEN CORPORATION, 2:1.37 N. 
Iloyne Ave.. I'hlrago_maySO 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our S«‘<’ond-H*n<I nothing line. We 

also start men and women In this bii-ln*'** 
Kxperleoce nnneeessarv. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 203*1 Grand Ave., Chicago. 

maySO 

Fire and Salvage Sales Make 
$.30 00 dally. R.'presenlatlves wanted every¬ 

where. D«'sk 1, JOBBERS, BIOS South Ilalsted 
('hlcago. tf 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Acts Written. Terms for If You Have a Car, AreEner- 

■tamp. £. L. GAMBLE, Playwright. Bast 
Liverpool, Ohio. 

St YYORD. CASH (Firit Lla* Larf* Blatk Typ*) 

:::;:rcr.r,r,,r»M..“”.iTJS|comp^ Minstrei show, $3. 

getic and desire to distribute the b«‘st ■"••Ifiog 
.\utomoblle Acre*«orv on the market addn-ss 
R. A O. MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
l‘arker«bnrg. West Virginia._ n*»* I*: 

It WORD. CASH (Small TVM) (Nt A* LMt TaaRZSt) - - --» utrwi* 'Dlc.s.s 1 flm 

Plgurt at One Ratt Only—8m NoU Balow... ^ 1*- GAMBLE, Playwright, Bast Liverpool, K14K POCKOt JrieCe, lUC. 

_______-----' _ Kataing Kluxer Jewelry free. Agent* wanti-d. 
- , _ ^ __ -_. <rrjri T ^ n NATIONAL EMBLEM CO.. Dept. BB, Omah.i. 
At Liberty—Two Irwins. Head Jokes, Latest Special Gags and N>bra.ka. jnneo 

*T LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE PI- balancer*, wire walker*, juggler*, perch and the cream of tickling material for one dol- 
ttil't. Sober, reliable, experienced. Will go club*. Addret* W. J. IRWIN, Steelyil’e Xi* lar. JOHNSON, .3428 S. SV’ell*. Chicago. 

•Inhere and pay m.r own transportation, nonrl. mayld 

I 

«. A. PALoiiBo.U.... «.Ai*<.*.»*;- -Tl—7— Plays for Lease—"Gouger & T;;r,’dor'i2'.r.'7, 
--'/"jOKil'JoiI CO 
AT LIBERTY JUNE 7_REAL ORfMIESTKA food terra*. Do bltrk. Go iny*»here. GEO HATES, Drama; ’’The R<d Idol". Musical Comedy. iiT phiraro \ve 
^ pianist. Young; Mperlenci-d: aplendld n*" » *»»< Chicago. BENNETT'8..36 W. Randolph. Chicago. W^JlIhhag.^^*^ 
y; fine technical facility; atandard mualc and *— —- ' ■ ~~ ;_” ~ -- Now 
J***: thtatre, hotel, dance; boat reference*; tabLOID TEAM_At liberty May 9 on account of *AU81C ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION riGW irl3>n 
5**^: reliable. OUT CRIBS SIMPSON, T. rioting Man. pmAicIfm Coi^lin under guarantee of nbra'Inte **ti»f*ctlon. pie* entirely 1 

C. A., JoplIOt MiKAuorl. bills, script or blended bits. or>enlnr4. rora^. bUck. Copyrlfht* i«»cureg. wh#n Hold. No 

Marvelous New Invention — 
loo'll profit. Liquid Quick Mend for ni>sler» 

inaatre. hotel dance; boat reference.; TABLOID TEAM-At liberty May 9 on account of ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION NOW Plan fOF AgGHtS-Sam* 
^r: reliable. OUT CRIBS SIMPSON, T. cimlng Man. producing CorawlUn with rml under guarantee of *bw>Inte aatinfactlon. plea entirely free. Gowl* on credit Pay 

V. A., Joplloy Mlftsuori. bills, script or blended bits. or>enlnr!i. rora^. bUck. Copyrlfht* i«»cureg. 8nnin|t wi-npts for fMtlmnte wb#n sold. No mon^y n****df d. (io<mI 
-— I -I— Bubo, silly kid. trsap or T>utch: lr*id numbm, sine *nd freo ftdvice. WAITER W. KEWCOMER. Addr^fi« BLAIR LABORATORIES, 2, 

^r^ZnY-UAtt. PIANO PLATER FOR ^£uhT,;i:‘‘'wt,;'‘.;;t'’dou’iK^'IJJrur >-Tnchh..rg..,Vlrglnta_- 

ATdres;''"?lANHrr'‘rtt*ci? Av^; u'Ji ami «n’';nrilB'"frJ..'’?ri‘*!i!Jt*t WANTED _ KRWTS OF OLD-TIME STOCK. NGW SpGCialty COStS 16C. ScllS 
Bv*D*vi||e. Indian*. ra-i (<ir. If lnlrre.|e.l aiklrr** at once stating best non-royalty (omic -u,.. *i qo value 30 other won- 
-   -- aal.ry Mut. R.,ih ,-,Hmg clIAUI.K.t CLARK, conld be u»ed for *noh. WM. LAMBERT, Box . 

** liberty—PIANO PLAYER EXPERI- Oera^ral DvlBcty. Athevlllt. North Carolln*. 127. Ea.st Point, Georgia. onick GENERAL PRODUCTS CO,. Dept. 10, 

wrvraf nl?* S0TC-Cmi*t All Warda. Ah* OmiMaad ItlHah aod Rmahm la C«py. Fltnr* T*lal at On* Rata Oaly. 

KMm. Waosiim ^ .£^16 IN ANSWERINQ CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Newark. New Jer*e 

(Contmaed on page 60) 
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THEATEH. 

Ag-ents—Privilege Men, Wom¬ 
en. rnneeimionRire*. Clear $l<iO •iHily ftellinc 

Kaay .Mend. Ketaila MV. Tour profit 38<' p> r 
»Hle on five erraia orders. We wholesale one 
ilozen lip. Kaay .Mend pa'elies like maetr 
Demonstration a<-lli* any one. We s’liarantee 
satisraetlnn or money haek. W. TH08. BAR¬ 
NETT CO.. 183A Mondamin, Dea Moines. la. 
_ mnyaSy 

Salesmen — Opening for Hus- 
tlera rklMny on merehanta, city and country, 

sellinit staple and Kuarunteed priKliict. Kli-or 
.kapirin 'tableta sell on aiyht to general nier 
rhanta . eeerywh< re. Most affracilye "Sllen! 
Selling" Counier Display Cahlnet on market, re. 
tailing 12 tablets for—; meeting all eomp-tt- 
tlon. Millions use Aspirin. K>ery retail giore 
a prospee* lOtK-r profit tor mefcUants anil 
salesmen. Enormous r»-peat business. Pernia 
pent employment or side line. .\iitomobile fiir- 
iilelied. ELCOR PRODaCTS CORP., Washing 
Ion. District of Columliia maytt 

Wall and Auto Emblems—All 
Ta>dgea. $10 dally easy. Every member buys. 

.Vbsolutely now. No oompetltlon. Dig. full, 
spare-time money maker. Write for free sam¬ 
ple plan. OSAFTS CO.. 431E Como Ridg., 
Chicago, muyllz 

AtTTO ROAD MAP BOOKS — ALL STATES. 
.Sell $1 00; samples, o-„. DANNY. Ui'.l" Hall 

way Exchange Dldg.. SI. Laiuis, Missoiir . 
iiiayO 

BASCO MENDING FLUID—MENDS HOSIERY 
and all fatiriea. sells fast, repeal- u'cekl.v. 

Kewrve territory now. BASCO PRODUCTS 
CO., 17 I.im'olii 8t.. Koston, Massachu-etts. 

may.'tOx 

BIO MONEY AND FAST SALES — EVERY 
owner buys ii<> i| Initials for bis auto. You 

charge $1.50. make $1.11 profit. to ord rs 
daily ea^y Samples and information free. 
W'ORLD MONOGRAM CO.. D pt Newark, 
New .leraey. tfx 

BIG MONEY DEMONSTRATING INTENSI- 
ficr-. RELIABLE, I'tica, .N.w York. raaytl 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Chipped tiiiis-. NiimlH-r and Name IMati-s. 

I’articulara free SIMPLEX CO., Dept. 97, li::.t 
Droadway, New York. juiui 

CHEAPEST SELF-WRINGING MOP — WRITE 
EASIWAYCO, 13iC McCulIuh, Ualtliiiore, 

Maryland. ma>'23 

MAGAZINE SOLICITORS—TWO PAY CARDS 
anil hpeeial oiler- cheap 40 STRoNB THE¬ 

ATRE BLDG.. .Newark. .New .brsey. 

MAKE 200». PROFIT SELLING WONDERFUL 
<!uarant<-ed Auto IVp 'J'.itile s. .\b-olutel,y 

-live gas and money, prevent and remove car- 
tmn, iiiereuse luiwer anil nilleag . Highly en¬ 
dorsed by auto eliihs and engineers. .\ $i; IKI 
trial order today will start you TAYLOR 
PRODUCTS CO., 2t W. Nagbten, Colunibus, 
Ohio. X 

MEN WANTED BY LARGEST CONCERN OF 
its kind. Dart or full time. KxiH-rienee uii- 

neecssary. Dur men getting up to $2iH».(si 
weekly. Ia>wesf prices. RED SEAL COAL 
COMPANY, IKfi Coal Exchange Diiilding, ciil- 
eago, maylU 

NEGRO’S PROGRESS AND ACHIEVEMENTS— 
Hook of many pictures of lolored jiersnn-. 

just off press, big bit. Agents making $15 
daily. IVrite ipiiek for terms. JENKINS 
BIBLE FACTORY, Washington. D. C. 

NEW CAMERA TAKES AND FINISHES 
photos in one minute. Make moue,v selling 

Cameras or taking plm os. Kxeliisive territory. 
CROW'N CO., Dept. 97.3, Norwalk, Connecticut 

NEW ‘WONDERFUL SELLER — 98c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on -iHit. I.ieenae 

unnecessary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY 1, 819 North Halsted 8t., Chicago. III. 

_   inay.30 

PITCHMEN'S COMPLETE OUTFITS. CASES, 
Tripods. Tricks. .Samples l.'ie. CAESAR 

SUPPLIES, 18 West Delaware I’lace, Chicago. 

TrtntFR lie. I.. . V „ V o POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR 
TORIES, H.M Droadway, New lurk, Jiinl.Sx niali from all metals without tlie use o 

__ ;; — Iliiuid. jiaste or powder. Our agents say it sell 
BOOK—START LITTLE MAIL ORDER like ‘hot cakes”. Retalla ‘J.V;--ample fria> 

bualneaa. PIER, 923 Cortlaud St., New York A. H. GALE CO.. 13 Winboro'st., Boston 
may30 Mussuchusetta. junS; 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
sell Chipped Class Name and Number Plates, 

Chi-ckrrboards, Signs. Large booklet free. E. 
PALMER, ."lOl. Wooster, Ohio. tf 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER; JEM RUB9ER RE- ! 
pair for tin's and tubes. .Supresedes vuleiin | 

laatlon at a saving of over 8fH» pi-r rent. Put 
It on cold, it vuIi-anizi’H itself In two minutes 
and Is guaranteed to last the life of the tire 
or tube. Sells to every auto owner and ac¬ 
cessory dealer. For particulars how to make 
big money and free sample addre-s AMAZON 
RUBBER 00.. Dept. 70fl. Philadelphia. Penn¬ 
sylvania. ma.vSn 

AGENTS—BIO PROFITS. GOLD SIGN LET- 
ters. Easily apidied. Samples free. Liberal 

offer to general agents. INTERSTATE SION, 
Dept. A, 3953 Armltage Ave., Chicago. may3n 

AGENTS — BIO PROFITS IN MEDICATED 
.Soap. Costs little to try out. COLUMBIA 

LABORATORIES, 18 Columbia Heights. Brook¬ 
lyn. New York ma.y9 

AGENTS—MF.N AND WOMEN. 35 MILLION 
women are anxiously wailing to buy the 

3-in 1 Hot Water Dotfle-Iceliag-Fountaln Sy¬ 
ringe Comblnatirm. Commission daily. No 
delivering. Write for startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Middleboro, MasRsrhusetts. maySO 

AGENTS—N-R-G LAUNDRY TABLETS. THE 
old reliable money-maker for live agents. 

MilHons sold; 20<»% profit. Sales waiting for 
you. Clothes washed spotlessly clean In 10 
tnlnutes without rubbing. Free samples 
N-K-0 COMPANY. 732G N. Franklin. Chleago. 

tf 

AGENTS — SELL ‘‘FRAGRANCE". NE'W S« 
breath p< rfiime I'andies, to stores. Big profits. 

LORRAC PRODUCTS CO., Albany, N. Y. 
maylfi 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED 
Wringer Mop. Selling every home. Nothing 

else like it. Popular price; big profit. We 
deliver. E-N MFO. CO.. Dept. 60, Delpbos. 
Ohio. tf 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RUBBER RAO 
Ruga and Name Door Matt. Liberal oommis 

alon. Sidendid proposition. ACME RUBBER 
A FLOORING CO., 1900 W. Broad. Richmond. 
Virginia. may9 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS; BIO PROF- 
Its. Samples. ItV-. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO.. 315 So. Droadway. St. laiuls, Missouri. 
maySO 

AGENTS MAKE 500»'. PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monograms, New IMctures. Window Te t¬ 

ters, Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO., 1153 N. Wells St.. Chi¬ 
cago. » 

AGENTS—SIGNS FOR STORES AND OFFICES. 
Entirely new. $.50 week easily made. 

WORLD SIGNS. 16ft.\ W. Wa-hlngton, Chicago. 

AGENTS — GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO 
make money; samide for 2.5c; e-sential In 

erery home. PREMIUM PRODUCTS CO.. Dept. 
16. Jeffersoi. City. Missouri. _ 

AGENTS—BIO PROFITS. GILT SION LET- 
ters. Easily applied. Samples free. Litx'ral 

offer to general agents. AUSTIN SION LET¬ 
TER, 4934 .\iignsta St., Chleago._may.'lOx 

AGENTS — FAST SELLER, BIO PROFITS. 
Write quick. GUENTHER. .3043 North Fronl 

St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, _mayld 

AGENTS—SELL BLUE RIBBON NO-CEMENT 
Patch. Costs you $12.'iO per hundred for 5<ie 

site Best proposition on the market. 8TATITE 
MFO. CO., Covington, Kentueky. 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHINO CREAM 
to the colored trade. Dig hit. placing wide- 

awa‘*e pi'rsons on easy street. PRIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO.. Inillanapolls, Indiana._nia.v30 

AGENTS—$16 DAILY SELLING "SWINOUP”, 
great accident preventer. Necessity for auto 

drivers. Agent writes; "SeD b«'tler than hot 
rakes”. 20O<y, profit. INDUSTRIAL DEVEL¬ 
OPMENT CORE., Dept. 2S, Bridgeport, Conn. 

mays 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number ef cenaecatlve performancea up to and inclnding Saturday, May 2. 

IN NEW YORK 

Artls.1# and Modelt of 1924. ■ ■■■ Casino. 
China Dose.. .Knickerbocker.. 
Lady, Be flood.Astaires-Cstlett.Liberty.. 
Ixiiiie the 14th .Leon Errol.Cosmopolitan..., 
I.ove Song, The.. .Century. 
Mercenary Mary.— —...Ixingaere. 
Mikado. The.Marguerite Namara.Hfh .street. 
Music Box Revue. ■ . - .Music Box. 
My Girl.. t.Vanderbilt _ 
Princess Ida.... ..Shnbert. 
•Puzzles of 192.5.Elsie Janis.Fulton. 
Rose Marie .Ellls-Kent .Imperial. 
.•iky-High.Willie Howard.Winter Garden., 
Student Prince. The...Jolaon. 
Tell Me More... .flaiety. 
Topsy and Eva.Duncan Sisters.Harris. 
Ziegfeld Follies..Will Rogers.New Amsterdam* 

•Closed May 2. 

IN CHICAGO 
Be Yourself.SmDh-IV.naliue.Harris. . 
ril Say She Is..Marx Brothers.Aoollo. 
Rose-Marie.Pkeet Gallagher_Woods'.". 
Sally, Irene and Mary.Eddie Dowling.Garriek . 
Stepping Stone*.Fred A Dorothy Stonelllinoia.".. 
Student Prince, The.. .Great Northern.'. 

IN BOSTON 
Baby Blue .. .Wilhnr. 
•George White’s Scandals.. .Tromont 
Mitsie Box Revue.. .Colonial. 
No, No, Nanette.Louise Groody.Tremont ' 
Privateer. The..... .Selwyn..V 
Rose-Marie.Desiree Ellinger... .Shubert. 

•Closed May 2. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Kid Roots.Eddie Cantor.Forrest. 
•Little Jessie James....Y.. .Lyric. 
No. No, Nanette. ..Garrick".'.".’.'.".".’."* 
Student Prince.De Wolf Hopper.... Shubert. 

•Closed May 2. 

OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERF8. 

<M. 15.234 
..Ian. 19.112 
Dee. 1.17S 

•Mar. .3.71 
■Jan. 13.117 
•-Vpr. 1.3.21 

■Vpr. 11.25 
•Dec. 1.179 
-Nov. 24.187 
. Apr. 13.‘24 
■ Feb. 2.KM 

Dec. 2.174 
Apr. 14. 21 
Dec. 23.1.57 

■ June 24.350 

. Apr. 12... .. 27 
* Apr. 12... 
■ Feb. 8... ..108 
. Apr. 19... .. 19 
.Feb. 16... .. 98 
.Feb- 22... .. 90 

Apr. 27... .. 8 
. Apr. 20... .. 1« 
.Apr. 13... .. 24 
. May 4... 
-May 4... 

• Apr. 18... .. 25 

. Apr. 27... .. 8 

. Apr. 20... .. Iff 
. Mar. 2. a* .. 73% 
.Apr. 6... ..32 

FREE SAMPLE — AMERICAN MADE GIL- RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELLING OUTFIT 
V.?7 Pm Sample coat on trial. Commissions 

JOHNSON CO., Box 193. Cleveland. Ohio. . 2.5*!.-.30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO. 3510 Polk 
maylfi Chicago. tf 

FREE—SPRING SHOE OUTFIT — WRITE 
SATISFACTORY CO., Dept. BB3. 215 Ran¬ 

dolph, Chicago. 
FREE—NEW TYPE RIPTEST UTILITY SUIT 

Outfit. SATISFACTORY CO.. Dept. BB3. 
Chics go. 
FREE — LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY SAMPLE 

Outfit. Write SATISFACTORY CO., Dept. 
BB3, Chicago. may30 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Articles, Perfumes and Sp<elalfleg. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. KK. 
St. Louis maySO 

GREATEST SELLER OUT — MAGIC POLISH- 
iDg Cloth. Polishes all metals. No pfillsh 

needed. 300% profit. "Sample Free”. BEST- 
EVER PRODUCTS. 1938 W. Irving Park, Chi¬ 
cago. 

HAIR STA-RITE — THE BIGGEST MONEY- 
getter. Every man and woman buys on first 

d'-moiiKtratioD. One dozen free to get you 
started. BLANK A JACOBS, .503 Gross Bldg., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEEGEE LINEl 
Get our 1025 Catalogue and stop worrying 

atsuit what to sell. You’ll he satisfied with 
what you make. B. A G. RUBBER CO., Ib'pt. 
769. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. may.30 

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL. OF $1 WATCH FAME. 
wanta good men to sell his dollar Stropping 

Outfit, an ingenloua invention for s^rpening 
all makes of safety razor bladea. Great eco¬ 
nomic value. Sleeting with nation-wide ap¬ 
proval. Easy to sell. Big repeat business. 
-Agents having remarkable suceesa. Full par¬ 
ticulars. ROBT. H. INGERSOLL. 476K Broad¬ 
way, New York City. tf 

SALESMEN — LIBERTY POLISHING CLOTH 
cleans all metals, windows, mirrors, without 

water. ADAMS A CO., 451 North Seventh St., 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

“SHINE-ON”, THE WONDER CLOTH — 
Cleans and polishes all metals. Sells for 

25c. Over 200% profit. Write for .samples 
and full particulars. SHINE-ON, 519 Aabury, 
Kvansion, Illinois, Dept. B. 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED — TO SELL OUR 
big line of products. Sample case furnislied. 

Write for tegms and particulars. LINRO 
COMPANY, Dept. 232, St. Ixiuis, .Missouri x 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soaps, Extriiets, Perfumes. Toilet Gcsids. 

Experience unncc<*ssary. CARNATION CO.. 
Ib'pt. 235. St. liOiiiK. may.'IO 

NOTE—C««at All Wards.* Air Oamblasd laitial* aad Numbart la Caw. Fliars TatU at Oa* Bat* Oshr. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN, PITCHMEN. STATE 
and County Distrlhutors for handi*-Kt aniall 

utility tool ever invent d. S.'IN at sight at 
.'•o*-. rnllinited distribution, a* everyone ha* 
H>e for it New. n-ivel and ju-t two we. k> 
old. MEAKER, 3625 .Superior St., D<’troit. 
.Mo-bigan. may9 

TO SELL DRUG PRODUCTS. 40 ANlT"^ 
rommisHlon. P. 0. BOX 210, Man-field, Ohio. 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAM- 
slick, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap 

R'-move* greaae, grime. Ink, paint and most 
anything from the hand- without injury to skin. 
Every meelianie .and auto owner; ererybody who 
gets his hand-v dirty will he a customer. Great 
iiuiortunity for hustler to get a business Full 
iiif.'rmaflnn and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY. 1-24 WeiO Lake. Chicago tf 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and refinishing lamps, reflertors. autos, heds. 

chandeliers by new method. Outfits furnished 
Write OUNMETAL CO.. Av*. ,0. Decatur. Hi 

may23i 

$125 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST. MOST COM- 
pletc line of M n’s $12..50 Suits, Boys’ Two- 

Pants Suits, $10.95. Guaranti'ed union made to 
measure. Four latest patterns. .\Iso Topeoita, 
Yeats, Caps, Biding IlrKchea. Big comniis- 
s'oDs advanei-d Free attractive outfit. 
DOUBLE SERVICE MANUTACTURER8. 1327-35 
T Waahington, Chicago. tf 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2it. 
8( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F if lire at On* Rats Only—S«* Nst* Btlsw. 

Registered Pit Bull Pups, $15. 
H. GRADY. Mt. Morris, Illinois. 

ANIMALS WANTED THAT ARE FREAKS— 
Send description or plioto; state lowest price. 

MR. PETER CRANDALL. .53A Walnut .We., 
Revere, Massachusetts. may9 

BABY COYOTES. $4; PAIR. $7; PRAIRIE 
Hogs, $.3..50 jialr: Hairless Hogs. $10.00; Snow 

Goose, $10.00. SWIFT, Sterling, Colorsdo. 
mayfi 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15. 
BULLDOGS, .501 Roekwood, Dallas, Texas. 

*ug29 

BOSTON TERRIER DOG — PERFECTLY 
marked. 20 iwunds, liat ears, short serew 

tail, one year old, full pedigreed. $.50.00. 
Solid Brlndle French Rull. bltcb. bred this wek 
to good dog, $40.00. Coach Dog, -plendidly 
marked, real watch dog. $25.Oo. Toy Black 
Pomeranian Dog. six iHiunds, $.50.00. Black 
eight-iMiund Poiiu rnnian Bitch, $40.00. Over a 
hundred fine Dogs and Pups on hand. $3 00 
each and up. DETROIT BIRD STORE, D- 
froit. Michiguu. 

BUCKING AND CHASING MULE. 10 YEARS 
old. sound, $75.(10; two trained White Poodles. 

$40.00; pair female Fox Terriers, year old. 
partly trained, $25.(8). HILL, Box 221, Wil¬ 
liamsport. Pennsylvania. 

CANARIES. GOOD HEALTHY STOCK. $15.00 
dozen; Parrots, $11.IN) each; Parrakeets, $30 00 

dozen. Prompt shipment. INGHAM ANIMAL 
INDUSTRIES, Clarendon, Virginia. 

COYOTE. $10 00—THURLEY, 294 OLMSTEAD, 
St. Paul, Jlinnesota. 

DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS— 
Stuffed and Mounted Fish Specimens and Al¬ 

ligators, a wonderful attraction. $10. $20 and 
$.30. assorted collection. JOS. FLEISCHMAN, 
1106 Franklin, Tampa, Florida. junfi 

FIGHTING BEAR—ONE YEAR OLD FEMALE 
Bear and a large Dog (blood and fox hound). 

Bear and Dog stage a sham fight. Bear will 
box and wrestle a man. climb a chute and 
slide down, climb a imle or anything. 5VIU 
run with a man, real tame and comical Bear. 
Both $175; quitting business. DAVID BAUGH¬ 
MAN, St. Petersburg, Florida. 

FOR SALE _ 6 EXTRA WELL TRAINED 
Goats. PROF. J. P. HART’S ANIMAL 

ACADEMY, Sulphur Rock, Arkansas. maylfi 

FOR SALE — GRAY SQUIRRELS. $4 PAIR; 
one pair Peafowls, $.35; two extra fiiU 

plumage Corks, $25 each. W, S. HODGEN, 
Campbellsville, Kentucky. may9 

A PIT SHOW—TWO BIO GRIZZLED PORCU- 
pines, "spiel”, lecture, dlreetlous for feed 

and care, a complete show, only $10. FLINT, 
North Waterford, .Maine. may9 

“LIVE ALLIGATORS” — DON'T FORGET 
when framing show or park for coming sea¬ 

son to write me for prices. Still putting out 
I'll Shows. $10.00 up; all stock fine condition. 
Can save money on express charges out of here. 
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South 
Jacksonville, Florida. (Alligator Joe Campl>ell’* 
Place.) may9 

MALE BLACK BEAR—NINE MONTHS OLD. 
gentle, with collar and I'hain. Fifty dollars. 

8EILS STERLING CIRCUS. Sheboygan. Mis- 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO., Laredo, Texas 

may2.3 

PETS AND SNAKES FOR SALE—1.000 SNAKES 
100 Large Alligators, ('omjilete pit-show at¬ 

traction. JOHN BARNES. Floreavllle. Texaa. 
_ _maylfi 

POLICE PUPPIES. ELIGIBLE FOR REGIS- 
(ration. INGHAM ANIMAL INDUSTRIES, 

narc'ndon, Virginia. 

REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $16. 601 ROCK- 
wood, Dallas, Texas. msySO 

SINGING CANARIES. TAME MONKEYS. 
I’fdigreed Dogs, Fancy I’er-lan Cat*, etc.. 

Cages. Foods, lli medles and supplies. Japanese 
Waltzing Mice, very interesting, great attrac- 
(lon for allow windows, $.3.00 per |>alr 
PLEOGE’S PET SHOP, 5171 Easton, St. Louis. 

maySO 



<;1AMESE TWINS—FREAK CAEF. ONE BOOT, 
|\vu IK-Miln. kix <>ar», clKbt Irgi, mountnl on 

t«nd. I’rli-*- JlSit; $.">0 ra»h, balaiwe C. O. D. 
C. A. NICHOLS, Th<‘ S<’ale Man, Houaton, T<'x. 

CHORUS DRESSES. SHORT SATEEN. ANT 
rolor, klx. long r*-v*T!»ihlf >aie«*n Ball.v 

C'apeK. oai’ii; Craiui Iliilu l»r<-kH with 
hlomnK'r!!, Itfuilfd Orirntal lliaddrp^a, 

satin Soiihis'tt** nrcsscs. pach. 
(’ostnmPB now. GERTRUDE LEHMAN, in 
West Court St., t'inrinnatl, Ohio. niajlti 

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOB PAIR OF TTM 
pania—l.ppd.v Hass Itruiu. . also V« an 

Tpnor Banjo and I'onn Tt-iair Saxophone C. A. 
HOFFMAN, Clinton, Iowa 

CARTOONS 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2*t. 
WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fitare at Oaa Rata Paly—S«« Nata Balaw. 

snow-white OPOSSUM, BLACK EYES AND 
pars, nino nioutlia old. Will raiap a liltip 

(ipossum Kamil; in about six or eight wseks, 
T.ry tame, first $« comes in gets her. Monkey 
Bieyiie. Just like new, SIO. Spotted I’oiiy. 
fanc.T and trained to aeren niimbera, three 
Tears old. price $12.'>; send 25c for description 
and photo. BENSON PONY FARM. Taylor, 
Missouri. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAMTINGS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and re|iiitatif>n. I'lialkTalk I'rayons. 

I’erf'irated Kake Slieets, Bag I'iefurea. Rig 
list free. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oabkosb. 
Wiaconsln maySO 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS, 

•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN t 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LID 

Fliara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bala«. 

COSTUMES — RUSSIAN . ORIENTAL HEAD- 
dreaaea. $4.00; flioriia Coatumea. sets of 

eight, $1.'> ttO; Chinese. Persians, Soubretles. 
etc., SlO.itO; Masks, Chair ('overs, Draieries, 
Dropa, etc. SAROFE STUDIOS, 874 Boulevard, 
SpringOeld, Miasourl. 

TRICK CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALKERS. 
Send $1.00 for two complete pmgrams with 

beginners’ instructions. FOOTLIGHT CAR¬ 
TOON SYSTEM. Portainoutb. *Ohiu mayS 

A-1 ANTI-KINK — STRAIGHTENS KINKY. 
curly hair. .V 1 Skin Bleach lightens darkest 

skin. Either Kormula and oOi- jar for $1 ’i.'i. 
both for $2 isi C. X. BERRYS 02:1 II 
N. W.. Washington. Oiatriet of Columbia 

SNAKES—LARGE ASSORTED DENS. FIXED. 
Sl.'i.ist. Immediate ahipmeiit. INGHAM 

animal INDUSTRIES. Clarendon. Virginia. 

SOUBRETTE DRESSES. SHORT. $4.00; 25 
red Band Cnlform'. eomplete, suits, < aps, 

ll-l.tiO suit; Men's street .Suita, siinuiier. all 
aises. kinds. Is.iai; big bundle Clown Odds and 
Ends. $.T(iO; ITince .Vltx-rla. finest. $.5.(al; 
English Ctstaways. broadeluth. $4.(at; l*altn 
Beach Suit', silk, regular^ all sir.es, S.'i.iMt; 
three big Drops. loO.IHt; new Baud Cap*. Il.tsl; 
.Minstrel Suits, tliish.v, eomplete. f.'iUI; beauti¬ 
ful Eveniug downs, Ure«ses. $10.(Si; Polieeman 
Coata, Caps, $4.tat. Stamp for list. WALLACE, 
18.14 North tlalsted. Chicago. 

NEW SHORT SATEEN CHORUS DRESSts. 
$1.00 each. BESSE DE 6R00T, U. It. 12. 

Dayton, Ohio. 

CONCESSIONS 
7a WORD. CASH. NO APV. LESS THAN 25t 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at Osa Rata Oslv—Saa Nata Balaw._ 

FOR BENT—HOT DOG LOCATION. SUMMER 
Resort, till to HeplemhiT 15. Price $l."at 

cash. PARLOR CO., Box 4.5, .Sterling Forest, 
New Jersey _ 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS NOVELTY TRAINED 
Bogs and small animala. Will pay the price 

for real stock; consider big art. Addreas 
C-BOX $69, care BilllMiard. Cincinnati, Ubio, 
Mail reaches me promptly. 

BEVERAGES OUR SPECIALTY-FORMULAS. 
everything Syrups, Extracta. Klaiurs, ele. 

(ttlier prisesaes. Free inforiiialloo. THE FOR¬ 
MULA CO.. .Sales Dept., 122 West llowe St., 
S<>attle, Washington. augl5 

EXTRA — 60 MONEY-MAKINO FORMULAS. 
2.V. PITTMAN LABORATORY. Parksville, 

Kentucky. 

2 trained TWO • YEAR • OLD BEARS FOR 
sale, JOHN ELLIOTT, care Sella-Floto 

.Shows, Peru, India nil. 

4 TRAINED PONIES; 3 DOGS; CIRCUS 
.sieats; t'arlilde I.ighta. Tangley .Mr Calliolte; 

Trank Piano; Small Cage. J, E. BONE, Xenia, 
iihio. 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ont Rata Only—Saa Nt«a BMtat. 

AHORNEYS AT LAW 
For Rent—Dance Hall on Per¬ 

centage (Park). F. OREMMINOER, Ml. 
Gretna, Penniyivania. maylfi 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS $t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
i< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at Oaa Rata Osly—Saa Nats Balaw. 

Number af eawaacutlve perfaraancaa ap ta aaA iBCluBlag BataHay, May 2 

IN NEW YORK 
TNCATER. OPENING NO. OF 

^ ' DATE. PERF8 

.BepObUc.Muy -l.'Jt'el 
George Gaul.Lyric.Apr. 2U. !'• 
,. .Hudson.Vpr. 11. 
..Guild.Viw. 13.'M 
Peggy IVuod.Ambassador.Bee. 12.118 

.Maiine Elliott-.\iig. 11.1«!» 
Earl Carroll.Nov. 11.21T 
.Empire.Feb. 11.!»'• 
Italy's ft3d Street. .\|ir. 3.-Vi 
.Eltinge..Mar. 10. f'l 
.Moroaco .Oct. 15.231 

.Princess.May 4.— 
Rnssell Mack.Apollo.Apr. 13. 21 
,. .Solwya.\i>r. 2S. T 
. .Garrick.Oct. 1.1.’234 
I.«nore rirle.Belaaco.Dec. 2.ITT 

- ■.Oohan'a ..Jan. ’Jti.... BG 
■ ■ ■ ■ —.Chanin'a.Jan. 5.im 

-.Lyceum.Bee. 23.152 
— .Greenwich Village Mar. 31. 4(t 

. ' .Booth.May T>.— 
— .Tlmea Square.Apr. 13.2* 

.Blanebo Batea.Belmont.Jan. 5.13R 
,..Nora Bayea.Sep. 17.’.’'•T 
.Mary Newcomb.Bijou.Kil>. 21.Wi 

. .Aatiw..\pr. 15.22 
.George Arliaa.Rita. Dec. 23.1.55 
. .Little.Sep. 1.’.115 
...Henry Mlller’a_.Apr. 27. 8 
.Prancine I.arrlmore. Hudson.May 5.— 
. .Colonial.Feb 10 .... 07 
.Margaret Wycherly. .52d St.May 5- 4 
.. .I*roTlnretown..Vpr. 7.21> 
(Bpe<-. Mate.).48th Street.Apr. 7. 8 
—— .PlayksBSa.Feb. 5..5T- 
H. B. Waruer.National.Nov. 12.... Itiu 
Doris Keane.Wallack’a.3.71 
I. ionel Barrymore... Bniadhurst.-'Pr. 14. 23 
IBennett-Lord.Xlaw.N'>v- W.!»• 
——.la-nox.Apr. 23.... 12 
.. .Plymouth.-Jeo. 5.,...282 
. .sttth Street.^.VM 
..Cort.23.SI 

-■. I. .Cherry laine ..\pr. 0.2.5 
..*iluity-4Rth St.... Feb. 24.70 

« . ■ .Martin Beek'a.... Feb. lU.So 

••Moved from 41Hb St. Tbaater. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difficulties, etc. For advice and pnonpt ac¬ 

tion regarding all bgal mattera or money due 
roD'Ult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
A»e., Chicago, Illinois. ]iinc20 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
STAR. 7s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2is 

ts WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fifurs at Osa Rata Only—Scs Nats Bslaw. 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at Oaa Rata Only ■■Saa Nata Nalaw. 

Banners, New, for Price of Old. 
SHOWMAN’S ART SERYICE. 1801 Amster 

dam Are., New York City. mayP 
Walter Iliistun.... 
.Anderson-Blinn.... 
Gareth Ilngbea.... 
Ermit Trnex. 

.Joseph BeblMkraat 

Caille Victory Mint Venders, 
three latest .5c model, never been unpacked, 

retail $215.00, will take $100.(8) each; one or 
all. Wire $25.00, remainder C. O. D. E. R. 
SCOTT, Merwll Aiiartments, Miami. Florida. 

Want Large Carnival for Week 
July 4. under auspices of West mas Com- 

mercltl Club. Tell all la firat latter. BOX 
22$. West Tulsa, Oklahoma. mayo 

A BARGAIN—LARGE BUNCH NEW SKATE 
Repairs, never used, half price, CHA8. 

HORSLEY. Riclimond. Mlsiotiri. 

Wanted — Carnival and Rides 
for week of June 20 to July 4 on Fair 

drnnnds at .Yuxtin. Minneaota. MOWER 
COUNTY AORL. SOCIETY and AMERICAN 
LEGION. 

FOR SALE — NEW CIRCUS EQUIPMENT 
Big Circus Stake Puller, kind you cannot 

buy, painted red, la.st life time, price $45(8). 
Thirty brand-new 8 tier Spruee Stringers, th« 
only D’lU wood for Stringers, the kind you can¬ 
not buy, price $5.00 each. Three big IHJO-walt 
Kleetrie FIoinI Lights, separate cases, hraad- 
new, $l(st each. New Cirrus Generator, In 
new wagon, copper naif, sides opi n up, de 
velops excess of 5.(881 watts, suitable for 3- 
riug circus, clieap at $.1,8(8). one Electric Light 
for dropping light in circus ring, $15 (8). Shipped 
at ouce oil receipt of price. PARLOR OON- 
8TRUCTI0N CORP., Box 45, Sterling Fuieat. 
New Jersey. 

Wanted — Feature Acts for 
Rodeo. August 18-10-20. Most be high class. 

HOMER STOBIS, Biirwell. Neb. maylO 

FREE ACTS COMING THIS WAT—PARK AND 
swimming. MESIILA DAM AMUSEMENT 

CO., Mesilla Park. New Mexico. 

BOOKS 
. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St. 

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Rats Oaly—8m Nats Btlaw. FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 

GOODS 
Is WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Mi. 
U WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINI- 

Flfura at Oat Rats Osly—8m Nsts Bslt«. 

A Pitchman’s Spiel — Over 
2.000 words. Selling Talk Booklet. $1 00. 

BODER CO.. 127% South 20th Street. Birming¬ 
ham, Alabama. may9 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
$a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs Osa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Candy Floss Machines Bought 
and sold. Tell iia what von have or waa* 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2«0 Ijmcdoa, 
Toledo. Ohio mavKl IN CHICAGO 

Central. 
Princess. 
Port. 
.Relwyn. 
Adelpht. 
La Salle. 
Cohan's Grand 
.Jttiidebnker. 
.Playhouse. 

Hat, Tbe. 
Cobra. 
Going Crooked. 
(ireen Hat. The... 
!• 7^t Qda^ 

Knife In the Wall. 
.Mllgrim'i l•T<lrTe.<s 
Shlpwreekeili. 
Spooks.. 

Advertise—25 Words, 75 Coun¬ 
try Newspapers. $3.10. IJst free. SHAWAD. 

—1 A, Northi^antf Washington* D. C. maT23 

Cook Hous e—Completely 
equipfi'-d, IBxlli. with 8xltl kitchen Peak 

top. 8-uunee khaki; 'eating ciipaeity, ‘Jo. Bar- 
gain. LAURENCE;, 2007 Hroadwav, New York 
City. 

Jlalpb Morgan. 
.William Collier 

lainia Mann. 

’or Sale — Fifteen-Unit Ken¬ 
tucky Derby and Fla'iur. ineliidiiia building 
istalled in aeven-dav park (Clieap.) A. 
ILLS, 055 Lovett St . i.raiid Kapids, MIrh. 

•Harry .Minturn 

IN BOSTON 
_Kennedy-Keliy.Plymouth 
... .Majestic. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
... George MaeFarlaae. Walnut.. 
... Frank Craven .Broad 

Badges. 
I’eaee Harlior 

Large Dunbar Popcorn Wag- 
JOHN NIWTOM. 

ADVERTISERS WANT RESULTS—300 COUN- 
iry neW'papi'rs. 28 words, $12.00. JOHN 

MAYER, 848 Columbus Are., New York City. 
on. 

Streater, Broke. 
•New Broom*. 

•( ... May Fine Lecture Outfit, Cheap. 
Slides, films, machines. WXMDHAM. 2( 

Seventh Ave.. New York. mayl* 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
m.-igailm.', vear. $5(i. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlantic City. 

medicine men—$1.00 PACKAGE OILMAN'S 
(I owdmHJl Tlorbfl makci -10 large dollar 

t«»nlc <w«ter aolution). Labels 
free. OILMAN, Box 170, Flint, Michigan. 
_ may30 

let us make MEDICATED SOAP FOR YOU 
same as we make for milllon-dollar adver- 

tt'crs. Kver.v encouragement given to start 
T'lu. Write COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 18 
Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New Y’ork. mayi) 

Mills 0. K. Vender—Will Sell 
for $rg).(8) Like new. 70E MILLIM. 1297 

SHOW TRUNK CONTAINING 30 GIRLS' 
Costtnnee. 10 Produetions, Music, etc., $13. 

PROFESSOR LEONARD, Glen' Falls, N. Y. 
COSTUMES, WARDROBES 

AND UNIFORMS 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSt 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

300 ORIGINAL CIVIL WAR CAVALRY COATS, 
$100 each. STANLEY. .10« West St.. 

New York City. 
Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 

Vendera. late models. PEERLESB. 2400 Tea 
tral Are.. Minneapolis. lIiDiieseta. may23 

Uniform Coats, $4.00; New 
Caps, $1 00; Tuxedo Coats, nearly like new. 

$(’..00 JANDOHE '220 W OTth. New Y«wk. 

A FINE ASSORTMENT USED THEATRICAL 
Trunks at Imrg.iln price«. STANLEY. .lOtl 

West 2'Jd St.. New Y'ork City._ 

ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS OF ALL 
kinds. Griiteaque Head'. Hands, Keel, Spark 

Plugs, Monkey. 5'rog. Skeleton. Bear*. Tiger'. 
I.lons. Zebras, Camels and (?owboy Costume' 
Hats. Cuffs, ete.. made to order, for .«ale. 
STANLEY, 300 We-t 2'Jd Rt., New York City. 

Pop Corn Machines—Peerless 
Rebuilt. Low nr ce' Terms. Writ* Dept 

M. NATIONAL SALU CO.. Das Ifotnaa. Iowa 
_ aaaylR 

Slot Machine Bargains While 
thev last. Miliu Counter Vanders, $32.M; 

Mills iron ease Bell. t'J7 50. A'l condi¬ 
tion auaranteed Send $10 18) deposit M aneh 
machine PEERLESS SALES CO.. 2408 Oa» 
tral Are.. Minneapolis Minne-ots. may* 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

115. $20. 
profit. 1 

I'artlriilars 
Falls. Iowa, 

DAILY — MEN. WOMEN. 96^'. 
Big opportiiiiit.v. Home biisine's. 
free. PARAMOUNT SALES. Cedar 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold* 
leased repnired OHIO NOVELTY CO. 4d 

Atone Hlo, k Wsrren Ohio mayi* 

$4 WORDS. 366 RVRAL WEEKLIE& $14.10. 
ADMTYEX, 41UB Hartfbrd. 8t. Louis. Mo. (Contmned on Page 62) NOTE—CmsI All Wards, Alaa OMbinad lattlalt aad Nnaihsr* in Cogy. Fifara Total at Oao Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



The Billboard May 9. 1925 

Yacht Race, Almost New, With Wanted - Fast Sax. Team, 
fl2) new vacbtK. costlnr $300 00. Compl^t# in*'nt. hcmnit^d witli rop**. co-t $25.(K>; for dcAiblinj; Nopranop; brang t«iD; alao banjo- r»*adin^. even the prof^HMlonalK. (an 

outfit, $500.00. WK. RHOADS. Carsonia Park. oarniTaU, rampinr, awnlriK#. pain^i^rg, trucks, i^t and dnimnier that hIdit I^ocatloD. cafe he performed bj an.vope. $ro<> burn 8crr»t 
Reading, I^enniylrania. roar^ porchea: alho new Canvas Covers, all si»e»* work. Prefer gold htirna. Salary, fifty. Or- and Syataro. Addreag HARVEY DUNN, 007 
____ ■ ^ --Sent parcel p</gt and expregg an.vwher»». (Jet ganized band** with exception of piano write, loth 8t.. N. W’., Washington, D. C. mayO 
ARCADE MACHINES—ALL XIKD8. WRITE H^t of other iiiercliandi»-e. WEIL'S CURIOSITY C. K. GRANT, Halch Apta, 1015 Weat 8t.. " ■ - - — ■■■■■ -- 

U, HUNVEB, 60 Main 8t., Brooklyn, S. Y. SHOP. South Second St. Philadelphia. Pa. Ptlca. New York. •■a#%a^aa m r%r% m m Mm. 
mayo-- -- MAGICAL APPARATUS 

FOLDING oHAIRS — 96,000 IN STOCK, few daya, brand n»-w. $10.(Ml Wanted—Musicians for Trav- FOR SALE. 
pr,rtUally ellng dsn,^ orclKH.tr,. Write, nt.tltut all. (R-rl, N,* .iKl Cut Prl„d) 

CHAIR CO., PUUdrlpbU. PoBn»flT«ni,. now. oa. Ij Half m-nry or t-VgrapU Addr<"» ‘ R. G.”. P. O. Box L>86. Little Roik. •• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN **,. 
“■y® order adrance, tialance C. •». I)., aiibjf.'l In- Arkao“aM. 

“ «p.?cti'»D exprt-'s i.omi any. Mou..y r.’tnrned If I_!_ 

Write, atatliuc all. 
Box 286, Little Roik. 

FOR SALE. 
(NMrIy N,w aad Cut Fritad) 

t* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$«. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfur* It Oa, Rata Oaly—Sm Nat, Balau. 
BAR6A1V—7 XEHGTES, 7 HIGH. RESERTE8; I you’re late. Make payable io Rocretary. j ----- — - 

10 leostbu Binea; 10-aertloo Steel Arena. kEHC^ANTS' LEAGUE. Box 470. 246 Fifth WanteCl - UFCnCStra X^aniSb. HEANEY WND-READING OUTFIT. INSTRUC- 
Tenta, Poles, etc. 0. V. ICcCLURE, .ILT Aah Are.. New York. 
Are., Pratt City. Alabama. maylS -1- 

Must be experienced and able to read all tlon*. Cryntal Ball and Stand Metal Ball 
_ _ .. _ _ kind of mu'.Ic. DALTON THEATRE. Pulaaki. C*'"*'""?. 

_—110.00 — LEATHERET SALESMAN TRUNK, viretnla $150.00 buys all. DETROIT BIRD STORE, 
RAROAIH— SLOT MACHIHES.^ TEN EXUBIT aixe 36 inohea in length, coat $35.06, good .._.J_Detroit. Micblgas. 

Model E Card Vender*. ll.'t.OO; fen Exhibit condition. Other TrunWa and Hand Bag', large baNCF DRUMICER PIANIST TROMBONE—- 
^ '•‘'‘•P- WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, ^11 must aing. ’Park location near here. LAURICE MAGICAL SHOP. 790 BROADWAY. 

^ ‘•hiladelphia. Pennsylrania. jfo ticket; fifty; pay own. A. MORSE, Peoria. Brooklyn. New York. mayl6 
glo.OOy dt# Wlodmlil Cnndy, $30.80. MuNVXB, - - --- - —>—-- Illinois oar® Opn^'r'il Delly^ry - ■ ■ — 
69 Main St.. Brooklyn, New York. maylf. ij XOSEKFIELD DROP PICTURE MACHINES. . '_!_L- LOWEST PRICES—CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS. 
.........w. -eac h; 2 Automatic Killes. $2ia* each; 3 qoOD STRONG CORNET PLAYER FOR CAR- Cryafala, Mind Beading Acta. Eaoapet. Re- 

’’“"'■•'F". $I.'' each; 2<at Dr..i. I’ictiire nival band Also K-llat Saxophone Player, creta. Drawings, Plana, etc. Catalog, aix cent,; 
Thompson Mcw*. SOe per net nelson a bobbins. 62."> frank WEIRZ .Snnablne ExiKcsltlon Rhowa, none free. GEO. A. RICE, Anburn, New York. 

BROS. BALLOON CO., Aurora, lltinoia. Surf Are., Coney I'land, New York. mayn cnTinglon Heorgia mayS BBOS. BALLOON 00., Aurora, lltinoia. Surf Are., Coney I'land, New York. 

BEAUTY parlor OUTFIT FOR SALE — 60o EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED tsttufft FOR RELIABLE SIX PIECE MAGIC AT OIVEAWAY PRICES. STAMP 
Will exchange. Kignal Flag,, eixe .'.h’x.'.H Inches. 16 different ^ L ro-id nlfylnr 'BM'^"n.in for Urt. LOHREY. Garfield Street. Dayton. 

DETROIT BIRD STORE, Detroit. Michigan. color,; also Pennant Flag,. Just bought lO.iaHt Town Hehe.rsalV atari Ohio. may# 
-from Government; Bneat quality; order at ouce. Illinois and town. Keuear.ai* aiari .way ir ---- 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE. NEW. USED ONCE. Great for decorations. WEIL’S CURIOSITY Y«,,ne next MAGICAL BARGAINS—PAIR TABLES. $5.00. 
excellent condition. 212 Kreitner !<t.. But- SHOP. 20 South Second St.. Philadelphia. Pa. rwrn IFTTCK 1010 I.;eland $10.00, $1.5.00. $20,00; Center Table,. $10 Oi.. 

falp. New York. -- Tl. "‘Khi.V-lo *' ° JEUCK. 1010 Iveiana Eacape Act. $2’.>.00; Hindoo 
- $00 FEET 9-FOOT NEW KHAKI SIDE WALL.    lK>ta, $2.00, $3.00; Flower Production, two 
CARROUSEL, TWO-ABREAST, STATIONARY; roped top and bottom, all guya, $:dt 00. HILL, imta $3 ty; Production Boxes. Al 00. $5 00; 

Set 12 Swings; both *800 00. 802 JAMAICA Box 221, Willlamaport, PennsylTania. INTERESTING PROPOSITION FOR AL Urge Drawer Box. $4.00; Vanishing Pig.-on 
ATE., Brooklyn, N'w York. may30 ■ ---- ■ - Tl:i>iu|ison. niusician. Write C-BOX 871. care Tray and Box A"* 00, $1.5.00; Filtration Ink, 
-$00 VENEER BACKS AMD SEATS FOR ANY of Tlie Billlxmrd. Cincinnati, (thio. g2..V0: Dtick Pan. $8.00, $12.00; Ilandkerclilef 
COWHIDE BAGS IN OXFORD AND KIT size Chair, new. tilted and tiniahed to suit.-— "" " I Pt>deatal, A'l.OO; Appearing Birds, In cage. 

style,. Bankrupt atock of Initnirter. Prlcea J, P. REDlNOTON, Scranton, PennsylTania. TRIO. PIANIST, BANJOIST. DRUMMER — A'.uO, $8.00; Card and Handkerchief Star, $7.06; 
delivered from $4.50 up. ATLAS TRUNK CO., 
Scranton, Pennaylvaola. may23 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT- 
Bnd Power Attaclini<'Uts, Generator,, Motor,. 

Rave one-half. Specify re<|uirementK. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., 8.5 Lociiat St., Aurora, lltinoia. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Sa WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at On, Rata Oaly—Sta Nata dtlaa. 

Summer seas<in o|>eninc May .3<i. patilion on Wonder S<Teen. $9.00, $1.5.60; Book Clalrvojance 
beach. Mnat be young neat app aring and Black Art and list. 2.5c. ELMER ECKAM, 
able to deliver. Tuxedo. Will consider five- Jigm St., Rochester, New York. 
piece organized combination. WiiV' MANAGER, .. - ■ --- 
Dreamland Pavilion. Weat Beach. Biloxi. Mlaa. PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL OAZERS. MIND 
_____—.Rs'ader-—We are tile largeat dealer* m 

SON BROS., 8.5 Lociiat St., Aurora, lltinoia. Fifura at Ona Rata Oaly—Sta Nata dtlaa. WANTED QUICK _ HOT ALTO SAX THAT mental and s|MK>k apparatua. E|ectrical._ Me- 
■■■ ———— ----- dnuhles riarin- ’ I»ug seieon Wl'l par •'hanical and Slental .\p|>aratua; Spirit Effecta. 

HINGE PIN ALLEY — THE MINIATURE RICTON’S FURNISHED ROOMS—IS HOUSES. an \ou’re worth. ' Dance or- heMra. HI COli- «uppliea, Horoa.x.pea, B,H.ka. CryataU. Largeat 
bowling game. A proved winner. Write ov<-r 360 Kooma, Cincinnati, Ohio. Canal xjtfll Manawa Wiscon-in latalog for dime. NELSON ENTERPRISES, 

for literature SHEARS AMUSEMENT CO., 1496X or Canal 54mL. ’ _ :____ St W. Town. Coliimbux. Ohio. 
880 We><t Tenth. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

LARGE REPTU.E BANNER; STREET PIANO. 
HOPPER, Corning, New 5'ork. 

LATEST CROSS-WORD PUZZLE SOLVER — 
Send 10c for aampic. LESSER. 3134 15tb Rt., 

ANO. HELP WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 

-- St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
R — Flgurt at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Btlaar. 
i Rt.,--- 

Bar Performers—Straight and 

WELL. Manawa, Wiscon'in. .atalog for dime. NELSON ENTERPRISES. 
______ kt W. Town. Coliimbux. Ohio. 

WANTED — VIOLINIST. MUST READ AND ---“1“ 
memortxe to hiiak with Gtrtari«l. Write E. TRICKS, JOipiS. MAGICAL APPARAT^, 

LINK. 1131 I-arralK-e St.. Chicago „ A "'Jll 
__L_OAKS MAGICAL CO., Dept. 546. Oahko-b, 

WANTED — A-1 EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA " laconain 
I’ianlat for vaudeville and pictur e. Man a-rv. w 

preferred. Seven daya, no grind. Salary forty TUXEDO SUITS. FINEST, L^EST STYLE, 
dollar,. I'nlon. Job open May 10. Wire new, $»o.60; uaed Huita, $15.00; 
L'EADER, Me tric Theatre, Joplin. Mt»aourl. F'*ll Sulla. *12.00; red Band Coat«. $ > W; 
__I compleie red I niform Suita, $15.00; wonderful MINT VENDERS. FIVE CAILLES, LIKE NEW, comedy. WALTER E. THOMAS. 2418 High ° ^ . .ompleie nd I'niform Suita. $15.00; wonderful 

$65.00; 2 Coop<'ra, new, *ig) <iO; 1 Jenningt, $*•, fjuincy, Illinoi'. iiiajO __ ^ Palm Beach Suita. $5.60; three big Dropa. 
perfect condition, $10.00; 1 Mill* Bella, fine _^z- ’ _—r-—i— -—-WANTED — CLARINETIST, DOUBLE ALTO g.-,o.<a), big bargain. Stamp for Hat. WAIe 
ahape, $30.60; 60 Yale Back-IJoor I»cka, new. Wanted. fOr Mcd. ShOW. Come* . .“'“7 LACE. 1834 North Halated. Chicago. 
$1.00 each; 5c Braaa rhe< ka, $1..50 hundred. j. a. * * tli'rty-five. ED FALTE, Almo Theatre, Raleigh, - ■ - -- 
NOVELTY CO.. 2819 Virginia. Loulavllle. Ky. vrrinv $46 WIBELESS CRYSTAL GAZING OUTFIT. 
-- — - — - - orfNO. iUlfXOrf AKD AOSExfSLAUg Lititz. ' ..i-m i . . JIT* 00 A<*k ibout “Mt-Fo”, 

MOTORING THROUGH IRELAND — TWO ***‘"°**^'^*°**-_ WANTED AT ONCE — HOT 8OUSAPK0NE. •^i^ii.xER MAONUSOH. 333 Bluff. Rockford. 
complete 'Travelofuea, lOO Colored I-anfern aTwrimr ar«T« wnw waarwATT ttaw ..’*1''* •'•'H Read arr^gements. fake, minoi,, 

Slldea. Victor Stereoptlcon; three lenaea; cane; ATMLJtxilC ttlUB FOE BABEBALL TEAM— Prefer man doubling on Trombone. Good tone_ 
acreen. Cbean PAUL 319 W 4«lth New York _Muat be faat rnnnera and good thrower*, essential. Young, onion, tuxedo. D<iu’f mla- • nnirMiiA e\ n i r* 
acr en. tneap. FAOI.. am w. 4Utn. New torg. ,jvill give few Inexperienced. athleiic-tyiK. represent. Wire! don’t write. ORCHESTRA, MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

w?'"" "r”pi..“'’r..,., D......_ e..H. ,0 .ov, tn. IS.. I*. 

““ w.»TEa _ rusisT. yAm.ivn.i.E am -rrS-i*”- Al”o*.'!r.L'l.r KUS: 
• —■ ' ■ ' . -. . . ' _ picture*. To reliable, thoroughly experienced —- 

“^LLS FLOOR OUM; 3 COUNTER $o —rww y.wTw,'*. ***«. “*•“ steady employment, no other need apply. BANNERS PAINTED — 6x9 FEET. $#.00. 
Play Bella without gum attachment; bargain MAN AND WIFE — TRUCK DRIVER AND References required. Write full pnrtlcnlara. w JONES. 136 Irving. Leonia. New Jersey. 

at $$5 each. Ten Ball C.um Macliinea. $3 each. Cook; Actora doubling inairument*; Man to VICTORIA. Greenfield, Masaachnsetta. _-_ 
AUTO VENDING CO., 216 Plymouth Bldg., wildcat. State loweat, join on wire. Tent ahow. - - — ■ -.---- vr AfTTirirTT T F nrvtFrTonv . AnnitFSSFR OF 

iiB y.iiiiuiiA auui • ■'■i-iiiuriiA, i.aigaiu — aasuvu A... iveierences reqnirca. write luii pm 
Lb. Ten Ball C.um Macliinea, $3 each. Cook; Actora doubling inairument*; Man to VICTORIA Greenfield, Masaachnsetta. 
ENDING CO., 216 Plymouth Bldg., wildcat. State loweat, join on wire. Tent ahow.____ 

Minneapolia, Minne-ntn. DE VAUL. Nedrow, New York WANTED—MUSICIANS. SAX. TEAM. MUST 
VAUDEVILLE DIRECTORY — ADDRESSES OF 

all agencies. SUc. HAMMOND A HARFF. 
VOPCOSN POPPERR—ATT KlVDIt- OUAItAN ^‘LN WANTING FOREST RANGER POSI- '■•‘2 i®*;. Yhoae dtmbllng .Soprano,. Clari- 122 South IStb St.. Phlladeliihia, Pennsylvania 
POrvOHN roFFERB—ALL KINUS, QUARAM- gi vat-ao 400 v*ar Writ.- fne fee. nar. "*■*• Baritone preferred. Good summer and — . - 

, CO.. MOC rm$ uc«.ar.’of ex.m;; MOKANE. A-33. Denver^U MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PORTABLE SKATING RINK IN FIRST-CLASS NEW BURLESQUE COMPANY FORMING — WANTED — PIANO PLAYER FOB ORCKES- AND ACCESSORIES 

condition: bard maple floor, Blsctric Organ, Want, Star*. .S|>eciaUiea and Cborua People. tra of alx piece,. Muat have experience, gotni 
130 pair Chicago Rink Skatea, Counter Tool, Send absolutelv fnlleat detail, with coatume reader. Four and one-quarter hours per day; FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
and Tool Cheat and beat and largest route In photo. Mill return. BOX l$9, Billboard, alx daya. Salary $30.00. permanent. Wire •« WORD, CAIH. NO AOV. LEM THAN J5«. 
Ibe South. Rink now at Hammond. La., doing New York CItv LARE JENKINS. Prince,, Theatre. Shelbv, $• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
good bu»lneaa. Addrea* SKATING RINX. ____North Carolina. Fliar, at Oa* Rata Oaly Sa* N*t* B*l*«. 
Hammond. Louisiana. Other bualneaa canaea SOPRANOS AND ACCOMPANIST. LADIES, ■■ ■ ' - ^- ^ “ 

!ii!:_ WANTED — HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS. ART Gfonert Slide Cornet, Silver, 
SHOOTING GALLERY—IS FOOT. 4 GUNS, I evening from 9:30° to^’l0;30.” S. "iuCELI. 2^ K^NERLY. Billboard. St. Lmila. Mlanonrl. $18..50; Holton Bb Soprano Straight 

Plano. $300. BOUTELLE. 2516 Broadway, We«f 42d St., third floor. Phone Lackawanna wAWTFn—FTPFliT stftt nmTAWPTAVFW 5a*opbone, gnldplated. with caae. $117.50 
Toledo, Ohio. mayI6 2469 WANTED—EXPERT STEEL GUITAR FLAYER Ripj un Alto Saxophone, brasa, with case 
-r!—:_ for lyceum. Voung man go.Kl app.'«rance. Saxophone, goldplated. 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND, WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEV- f o’ PnT‘TF'F“’‘r^97 *Fa!ir42?h "***’ Holton C Melody Saxophone. 
bought, aold. leased, repaired and exchanged’ er Principal, to w..T7 m acia. JOHN H. q“‘e7hle«o Hllnois ’ ' man6 

Write for llliiatraflve and descriptive ll»t. We BENTLFT AGENCY. 177 North 8tate rhicaeo *tbUago. Illinois. mayl6 XyUffthone, four octave, with trunk. $195.00 
have for immediate delivcrv Mills or Jennines iiin.Ti't 77 7 7~7 7 'egaphone Profeaalonal Plectnim Banjo, with 
O 1 Gum Venrr,. all ^ ” "v p^^ -WANTED _ ORGANIZED ORCHESTRAS AND ca^..*^ *98 50. F. H. HOCHMUTH. 347 Third 

Brownlea. Baglea. National*. Judge,, (iwla and WANTED — LADY MUSICIANS AND EGYP- l»•‘'.!i*'^.s,i\‘!.‘''V,,‘!*nlm^n\’‘ino^”^>r^“vVoTl^ St., Milwaukee. WI*con*ln._ 
All ttylci* «nd makeff too numt'rou^ to m*'ntioo. tiao Danr^'ra Stat** lowest salary. »'fo. ni<rnt* iinH lowest nrire MTTRTn COnpoi^A n ^ i -ia. 

?.7. Xr,'.,;»v,iic..,v- -sii—-■.«., *«!•■, or%«a.c£ Band organ, — RebnUt. Big 
with our improved coin detector and pay-out I WANTED — MEDICINE PEOPLE, PIANO 1J*’- Chicago | B,rga<na; many atyle*. TANGLEY CO.. 
•lldea. Our conatruction i* fool proof and made Player, Comedian, Novelty .Man. .Siate age Miuaatine. Iowa. mayV 
far long-diatance operator with our Improvi-d salary. DAVE L. CURTIS, Lincoln Hotel, IMCTDIIPXIQ WC AMQ PI ANS 
parli- We do machine repair work of all kind.. O dar Rapid*. Iowa. IIIO I nUU I lUllsJ MHU FleMHa Opl^p- Altrt ShKO- 
Addreaa P. 0. BOX 17$. North Side Station,--- g. WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$*. raXlS AILO OttAU 
Pittabnrgb, Pennsylvania. may23x ’WANTED—MAN WITH PICTURE MACHINE g, WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. photje, ailver. gold bell. new. ahop worn. 
- - -1—_ Outbt and Bilma. All aeanon on Indiunapolia Figar* at Oaa Rat* Oaly—S** Nat, B,l,«r. perfect tone and acalc. Will aacriflee $130.60 
SLOT MAOSDDfES HEW AND SECOND-HAND ■•*0 Medu iue People wlm play htring In- NOTICE! complete with new caae. reed trimmer and 

Write for Dricci and circular CALIFORNIA mrumenta. .State all. MEDICINE CO.. 430 AdvartlMaiiat, gadar Ihi, hMd aiait b, MirilMd ta repair kit. L. D. TUCKER. Knoxville. low, 
s^sco' 2833 W. Mtrst.Vchlc^^^^^ Ka.t New York St.. Indlanapolia. Indiana. IwL ''n7 -T.—^- 

TXM WTT.Tja OOUHTER MINT TENDERS WANTED — BLACK-FACE COMIC. CHANGE ***^ **'*_ * Sllver FlutS , RlttenShaUSeil 
perfect condition, alnminam front, (quare *iroug for we.-k and up in the afterpiecea. ^ ^ ^ thumb idece. Caae perfect condIMon. $100 "6 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

North Carolina. 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
•« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 25,. 
S« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figitr* at Oa* Rat* Oaly S** N*t* B*l*«. 
Id AIMC7O* “ ' .111 .1 I ^ 

UDday nUht WA^EB — KAWAIIAK MUSICIANS. AKT GrODert Slide COlTiet, SUVCr, 
IlCELI. 2« K^NERLY. Billboard. St. Loula. Mlanonrl. $18..50; Holton Bb Soprano Straight 

Lackawanna wANTFn_ftpfrt stfft nniTAw pt avfw Saxophone, gnldplated, with caae, $117.50 
WANTED—EXPERT STEEL GUITAR FLAYER Saxophone, bra*,, wttb caae 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
•1 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$«. 
•< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar, at Oaa Rate Oaly—Sa, N,t, B,l,ar. 
NOTICE! 

Band Organs — Rebuilt. Big 
Bargatna; many atylea. TANGLEY CO.. 

Miiai-atine, Iowa. mayS 

Selmer “Paris” Alto Saxo* 
phovje, ailver. gold bell. new. ahop worn, 

perfect tone and acalc. Will aacrIflee $130.60 
complete with new caae. reed trimmer and 

AdvartlMniat, gadar Ihi, hMd aiait b, (aallMd ta repair kit. L. D. TUCKER, Knoxville. Inw, 
laitriMtlM and Plan, aaly, althar arintad, writtan-- 

S,'kr* .. “Silver Flute’’, Rittenshausen 
perfect cnadlthtn, alnminam front aquare *iroug for we.-k and up in the afterpiecea. thumb idece. Caae perfect condIMon. $100 "6 

Sir;: w>it'“do;’rwir*“"ASR’VMow.“’^ Guitar Accompaniments Easily 
$00.00 c«ell. W. O. B. Norfolk. & BLUTGRD. *““• Connecticut. played with aid of fingering mcchani*m ■ - 
Cor MontlccDo Am., Md Taaewell St., Norfolk,-8end for circular. C. H. WEAVER. 1176 T. p o /I ty TTqgfI WoTlfl TllTllTlff 

Virginia. nay# HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS Tttal^wi.b wl^tru®“^5’fr 
TXM KILLS KOT TEMDEBS. $35 EACH. g« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2i*. HGCHMUTH 847 Third HI.. Milwaukee. Wl* 

Town Cloned. TOTXX VOTXLTT CO., Aurora. ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. , -* 

^ —L'«j!^oa*_R.._. oaiy^ N*u B.i.-,___ ’ Wurfitzer Nickcl Slot Piano— 
10.000 TABD8 BAITLESHIB LIHOLEUM AND OrgaUiSt WaUtCd-^MUSt Play iMaTBUCTrONS^FOB STAOE^RTOGNINO 

Cork Oanwt. government ^ndard. at prlcea vaudeville. FLAZA THEATRE. Ft. Dodze. and Chalk Talking, with 23 trick cartoon IP pT.no*’ma 
f«ly half reun. J. P. BEDIMOTOir. Scranton. ft„ra. mayl6 atnnta. for $1.00 Particular* free. BALDA h^.^’T Mke ne» 

^ . ’ - -T-=- Wlaconaln !:T^.“-^’rrt;eS7o WADE "tw/cHI??! 
- ' Picture Pianist Wanted. Town__ “ PIANG HGUSE, sn S«. Wabaah Are.. Chlcar' 

cor MontlccDo Ava., Md Taaewell SL. Norfolk. 
Virginia. nay# 

TXM XXLXJ KZBT TEMDEBS. $35 EACH. 
Town cloaad. TOTXX VOTXLTT CO., Aurora, 

Illinoi*. nayld 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2&<. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgara at Oa* Rat* 0«ly—#** Hat* Balaw. 

10.000 TABos BATTLESHIP LivoLEUM AND Orgaulst Wanted—^Must Play 
Cork Oanwt. government eUndard. at prlcea vaudevtlle. PLAZA THEATRE. Ft. Dodze. and Chalk Talking, with 23 trick cartoon i """TSm 

ftDly half reun. J. P. BZSIirOTOir. Scranton, m^a. mayl6 atnnta. for $1.00 Particular* free. BALDA J 
Pennaylvanta. nay23 --—-—-—- ART SERVICE. Studio. Oabkoab. Wlaconatn • ”17] ‘ 

m.»-«a*n »eia»e H*in> Picture Pianist Wanted. Town-|7;*«o 
Sewing Machine with Hd. ro*t $.50.00. fine 1.000; aix nighi'i; night only, aalary. $30.fgl FREE—THREE LESSONS ON HOW TO GET . _ 

condition. WEIL’S CUB1081TT SHOP. 30 week. Mu-t cue accuratel/. Fir*t claaa tbi-a- eternal lif-. Hcripturc* explained. Way —— 
South Second St.. Pbliadeipbia Peanaylvanla. ter. UOCETT THEATRE, Madiaon. Eansa*. made ra*y. CLIFFORD VAN ALLEN. Srotta- BBb UPRIGHT BASS, LOW FITCH. FINE 

' may23 vllle, Virginia. condition. Bargain. 0. L. JONES, tOh 

3 NICKEL MIHT VENDERS. WEEK OLD. -- Armory, Flint. Michigan,_ 

rff?5S»rRi'!S‘ca.WF:id-3!Sa’“pL-&Ta%.'IRT 
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band and OBCHESTRA 1MSTBD1CENT8 — 
Mu' i'. s'liipli'-K lind rppMiriDK. KanssM City'* 

l*ri£ •'t fxcliiHiv*- band and orrheatra RUiipl7 

lioij'*- BiiPRcher IiiRtriiiiienla and 8axo- 
nhonn'. W^a Bnnjoa. Liidwiic Druma, Dvagan 
K,.]]. ;ind Marimbaa. 8‘-nd for Kpvcial bargain 
b(ill<-t’n of irw) UBid and aample tnatrumonta, 
inrliurnc Harwood C Molody Saxoplione, allTer. 
Kith itold b^II. •“ raao, 190.00; Biiraohor Alto 
aajoiihonr, late model, tllver, gold bell, pearl 
k,.v« like new, in caae, >100.00; Tonn Alto 
Sai"l>lione, braaa, like new. In caae, $7.').00; 
HtrwcMwl Tenor itaxopbone, silrer plated, gold 
b.-ll. pearl keya, nearly new, caae, $110.00: 
iVdUr »-flat ClarlDCt, Boehm vyatem, brand 
new sample, $tW 00; Jay Trombone, 'llT. r. gold 
bell, fine conilltion, R-lnch bell, aide opening 
(■a«e, $4!>.00; Kohler-Lieblch Xylophone, 3 oc- 
tarea, full let rexonatora, big anappy tone, 
new aample, complete In caae, $5.%,00; t'oiirtola 
riirnet. rotary change to A, allver plated, gold 
bell. In French atyle caae, a bargain at $40 00. 
Traiie your old Inatrumcnt aa part payment on 
1 new one or for band or orcheetra miialc. 
Fit' ory trained workmen in our re|>alr abop. 
Send in your repair work for free estimate. 
• Miiairal BiKjater" magaalne aent free to all 
wbo aend (termanent addreaa, also new profea- 
ktonal catalog. “Deal with the Profeatlonal 
ilouM-." CRAWFORD-RDTAN OOHFAIfT, 1017 
Crand Ave., Kanaaa City, Mlaaourl. may9 

bargains—NEW AND USED ORUKS AND 
Trar*. all makea. SCHAFER, 320 W, llltb 

Bt, New York City. 

BEAOAN DNA-F0N8 — FOR BALE AND 
wanted. Wire C. W, ODCHEMIN, 642 

Waablogton, Indlanapolia, Indiana. 

MUSICAL SLEIOKBELLB — CHROMATIC. 
nneteen etrapa and rack. Xylophone and 

Tubaphone, two ootavea. Sell for beat ofTer. 
EDW, STEVENS, 498 Marion St., Brooklyn, 
New York. 

OLDS SLIDE — HIGH AND LOW PITCH, ; 
burnixhed flniah. gold, aeren-ineb bell, aide i 

open eaxe, complete, $70.00. Ship C. 0. D. , 
Fit. daya’ trial. F. E. BAER, 2961 West ; 
Arenue 3.3. I.oa Angeles, California. 

(PATENT FENDING) WONDER INSTRD- 
mtnt. .An.TlHxly plays. Erer.tbody surprised. 

Im tate orchestra, become profeaalonal enter- 
ta ner; other valuable information. MULTI- 
TONE CO., 448Z W. 38th 8t., New York. mayS 

PIPE ORGAN — SUITABLE FOR SKATING 
rink, moTlng picture or amusement park 

.Vine seta of pipes and drums. Manual and 
standard rolls. Make offer. ARCADE COM¬ 
PANY, Washington, District of Columbia. 

mays 

RED BAND COATS, FLASHY, ALL SIZES, 
f.'i.no each; regulation blur Hand Coats, $3.30; 

blue Caps, n> w, $1.00; 25 flashy red Band Suita, 
raps, coats, pants, Snest material, perfect 
ciinditinn, jl.I.OO complete Suit, wonderful 
bargain; Uniform Coats, $2.50; used Caps, SOr; 
flashy Minstrel Suits, complete, $5.00; Palm 
B*acb Suita, $.3.00. Stamp for Hat. WALLACE, 
km North Ilalsted. Chicago. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER—ONE SET 
Prehmer Solui't Violin Strings tfinest quality 

ohlainable) $1.50, Satiafactlon guaranteed or 
money refunded. BERT BREHMER, Rutland, 
Vermont 

VIOLIN. $15: CORNET. $5 — ADDRESS 
BOX 17, Station A. New Haven, Connecticut. 

maylfi 

XMAS SELMER PARIS ALTO SAX.. SILVER, 
ca»e. $110. Sample Olds Trombone. $80.0t>. 

New Oldt Trombone, Balton. ('ona Inxtrumenta. 
R'hullt instruments. Big stock. CARL WAL- 
TERSDORF, Crcalon. Iowa. mayO 

XYLOPHONE. CHIMEfl — BIG BARGAINS. 
Write for parilculara. 38$ W. ROMANA. 

I'enxaciila, Florida. 

$56 00—GENUINE BUFFET SOPRANO SAXO- 
l•lll•ne wi:b case, coat $165. Other makes and 

kindx uf Musical Instruments. Send for Hat. 
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second 
lit-. I'hlladelphia, Pennsylvania. _ 

band AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — 
Wc sell to professional and trouping mOsi- 

ciins all over the country. Welle ua when In 
need of anything in our line. Your mall orders 
given tpt'cial attention. Factory experts in our 
repair shop. Experienced men in our band and 
crebe-tra music department. We employ only 
musii'iana who know you “want what you want 
when you want It". New profeaalonal catalog 
and “Musical Booster” magaiine aent free. 
CRAWFORD-RUTAN 00., 1017 Grand Are.. 
Xan.-aa City, Missouri. may# 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
>< WOflo. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 

WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHE. 
_riiwr* at Orta Rata Only—Saa Nata talav. 

partner wanted—desire youko lady 
ii>r carnlvala and fairs to help around stands, 

ill,St he free to travel. JOE LETCHER. 1315 
A St. Louis Ave., East St. Louis, Illinois. 

tJNDEHSTANDER WANTED FOR HAND-TO- 
r> I'ulxnclng act. Time booked. Addreaa 
C-BOX 876. Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WAnteD-LADY partner, so to 85 YEARS 
"f age or older to work with gentleman In 

• novelty Roman ring act; someone that can 
Jt a little ring and trapexe work. etc. Address 
ftRFORMER, 2315 Pittsburg St., Ft. Wayno. 
ibd.ana. 

PATENTS 

PERSONAL 
•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN fSa. 
•< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaar* at Oas Rata Paly 6at Mata Pataw. 

Charles Grub, Also Known as 
Hilly Bulla. .\nronc knowing bis wher>-. 

atHuits notify FERN VINZANT, R 1. Till'. 
IiigI>-wood. Callfuriiia. 

JACK McLennan write — important. 
MRS. W. L, KNOX, tirunger, Minnesota. x 

■“PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sf. 
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Osa Rata Oaiv^-Saa Nata Btlaw. ^ 

! WANTED AT FERNDALE PARK—PORTABLE 
Skating Rink and Kerris Wlu-el. WHIT- 

MORE, Femdale Park, Sutherland, Virginia. 
_ may# 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 25a. 
ft WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgara at Osa Rata Oaht-Saa Nata Balaw. 

Salesmen—Sell Coal in Car¬ 
load lots. Earn wcek't poy In an hour. Side 

or main line. I.jirge't firm In United States 
exclusively delivering coal from car to consumer 
without use of any coal yards. Saving $1-■■0 to 
$.1.00 per ttm to the user. Capital or experience 
unnecessary I.ib'-ral drawing account arrange¬ 
ment. WASHINGTON COAL COMPANY, 1002 
Coal Excliaiige Kuilding, Chicago. . tf 

I FOR SALE — CYCLORAMA, BEST SATEEN, 
blue, 12x42. diNira R and L. center arch 

backing, ro-e bangings for sreb snd doors; 
also Drop. 12x30, black and red, opens from 
center. Cyclorama and Drop, complete, chain 
webing. Coat two hundred new, useil eight 
times, perfect condition. Ideal fur small show; 
sacrlflce. First hundred takes all. VALEN¬ 
TINE, UItt Theater, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

TRUNK SCENERY-MADE RIGH^ PRICED 
right. Dye, Sateen. Velour. DEN, P. O. 

Box 956, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. maySO 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS — TFNT AND 
theatre. State sixes wanted. KINGSLEY 

STUDIO. Alton. Illinois. 

SCHOOLS 

S CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25#. 
" WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

__ f igurs it Qua ft»U Osty-Sag N«ts R-ltw._ 

patents—WRITE FOB OUB FXEE GUIDE 
msik> and “Record of Invention Blank" be- 

lore disclosing Inventions. Send modej or 
•ketch of invention for Inspection and Instruc- 
1!""' Tenn* reasonable. VICTOR J. 
-tTANS k CO., NinHi and O. Waghington, D. O. 

may23 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINP) 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25g. 
Sg WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOriCEl 
Flgart it Oa# Ratt Paly—Sgg Ngtg Bglgp, 

THEATRICAL DANCING — JACOBSEN, EST. 
36 yeara. 80 Auditorium Bldg., Chicago. 

JunC 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to win loe- 
cest on tho stage, alto wetlth tnd fimer The Har¬ 

vey Thoout method It the turett way. Kvtry ityle of 
dancing taught—Soft 8hot, Buck and Wing, Eroen- 
trlc, Waltx-Clog, 8panl>h, Jigging. Trlpla-Rattle, 
Splltt, Acrobatic, etc. Beglnnars trained until ready 
(ur the ttagr. Bnokingt by my agancy and afllllatlunt. 
Wa give DO dipbimai, but Utue roniracta Instead. 
Hoaclal Home Mall Couraa Study. Hoft Shoe, Uuek 
and Wing, Waltz-Clog. $2.00 each; three fnr SJ.iK). 
Send money order, itampi. ca«h nr check. H.tRVKT 
THOM.tS DA.M'I.VO SCHOOL. 3d Floor, 59 K. Van 
liurrii St., Chicago. OC17-1925 

New York Shovjs London the Way 
Not only London actors and actre».-es but all who take any interest 

at all In the KnglKh stage will read with envy of the tnagniflcent 
new theater opened In New York by the Theater Cuild. 

In this country our guild.s may achieve the meritorious, but never the 
magnificent. Their operations do not compel our admiration. They con¬ 
sider themselves fortunate If they get our patronage. But there In New 
York, the cit^el of uncompromising capitalism, the Theater (luild, an 
organization dr actore and artists Ritd other theater craftsmen, and of 
laymen intere.^ted in the drama, has Duift a theater which is admitted to 
be'the finest in the United States. 

It is of beautiful architecture. It is five stories high. On the ground 
floor are large lounges as in Continental theaters. In the auditorium on 
the mezzanine floor there is only one balcony, and it i» set far back so 
that it overhangs only a small part of the orchestra stalls. There is, there¬ 
fore, no gallery where the spectator needs a combination of periscope and 
telescope in order to discover what is happening on the stage. 

There is a large stage—90 feet high and 50 feet deep—so that there 
will not be the almost pathetic spectacle that was seen recently in Londftn 
when famous actors and actres««8 were so crowded on a tiny stage that 
they could hardly move without knocking into each other, and had to con¬ 
fine their movements and their gestures as a squirrel must when it is on 
a wheel instead of an oak tree. The beamed ceiling and walls of fhe 
auditorium are richly decorated and the side walls are hung with ancient 
tapestries. There is nothing, one would gather, of the barrennes.s, verging 
on meanness, which is characteristic of buildings In London, where actors 
unaided by stores of capital carry on a plucky battle against indifference. 

There is no proscenium arch and there are no iMxes, so that the 
actors and audience are in more intimate relation to each other. This is 
a highly controversial step In the development of the theater, and It will 
probably be long before we see the passing of the proscenium arch In this 
country: but that It should have been ab<'>Iished in the New York Theater 
Guild's building and the boxes abolished with it shows that the building 
has been rai.sed rather to develop an art than to add another to the places of 
focial amu!<ement, that the designers have had an eye on beautiful and 
Impressive acting rather than on "society” at the box office. 

This care for the art and the artist is shown, too, in the provision of 
a clubroom, a library, a school of acting, studios, rehear.sal rooms, a 
work."hop and wardrobe rooms. Only tho.se who know what di.sabilities 
most of the London theaters are under In these respects will realize what 
an assistance It gives to artistic productions to have all these auxiliary 
activities well arranged. How difficult it Is here, for example, to get 
g;ood rehearsal rooms! 

We hear a good deal of the stagnation in the British theater, of how 
our theaters are producing plays which are either trivial or decadent, 
spectacular but devoid of intelligence, of "revivals” which have lost any 
vitality of art they may have once possessed. It would appear, however, 
that we are making progre.ss, and that the number of intelligent and 
artistic plays in London at any one time is gradually rising from the 
level of five or six years ago. We have to accept a high proportion of 
our "succespes” from the United States, and any improvement there will 
be reflected here. 

We are glad, therefore, that a guild of actors and artists there has 
built a magnificent building where there Is a likelhood of great art. It 
may help us by sending more excellent plays to London. It may inspire 
our own actors and artist." to work and hope for the day when they shall 
build for themselves the finest theater in London. 

—EVENISa NEWS AND EVENING MAIL, London 

DISTRIBUTORS — TREMENDOUS MONEY 
Maker. Kexolutlonary Electric Solderinx 

Iron. Operates from dry cell* or storage bat¬ 
tery Solders Inatantly. Complete kit retails 
$‘><10 only. Rapid (Ire sales. Protected terri¬ 
tory. Write BEOENT MEG., 7 Trinity Bldg., 
Boston. Massaebusetts. 

EARN $3 HOUR SHOWING HOUSEHOLD 
Necessity every borne wants. Big profits as 

onr representative. Free sample Write 
MAGIC PRODUCTS CO., 844 N. Y. Life Bldg., 
Kansas City, Missonri. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

it WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2Sa. 
U WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgart at Oaa Ratt Oaly—Sat Nata Balav. 

Balloons and Parachntes. 
SOUTHERN BALLOON (X>.. MnrfreesboM, 

Tenneasee. 

'New Nickel-Plated Swinging 
Ladder, cheap. D, LIETER, 141 N. Hl.xel. 

Los .Angeles, ('alifornia. 

CAROUSEL. LARGE THREE-ABREAST OVER- 
head Jumping; set Swings. SOS Jamaica Ave., 

Brooklyn, New York. may9 

CATS. BEST GRADE. $18.00 DOZEN—WRITE 
RAY’S SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1339 

South Broadway, 8t. Louis. Missouri. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS, WAVES. 
Ripples, Waterfalls, Fire, Flovrera, .Spotlight. 

NEWTON. 244 West I4th St.. New York. 
ma^3» 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—AROUND THE WORLD 
Aeroplane Game. 0. J. MURPHY, Rlyrla. 

Oblo. ma.vld 

FOUR FLAT CARS. EACH 50 FEET LONG, 
good condition. $-’OO.Ol> each. .Addreaa BIL¬ 

LIE CLARK'S BROADWAY SHOWS at per 
route. may23 

HOTEL PULLMAN CAR. FOURTEEN BERTHS, 
Stateroom, completely furnished. A good Car 

cheap. RUTHERFORD. 1141 Argyle St.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinoit. may33 

LARGE IRON-BAR CAGE FOR SMALL WAG- 
on show, hold b-ars, e'c. Large knock-<lown 

Animal Cages. Tents. Uit-. Banners, all kinds 
show stock. DETROIT BIRO STORE. Detroit, 
Michigan. 

LAUGHING MIRRORS—FOR PARKS, OARNI- 
valt, muaciimt, arcades, dance balte. BOX 

86, Elyria, Ohio. may# 

LAUGHING MIRRORS. 3 FOR $80.00; ALL 
dllTernt. HAT SHOW PROPERTY EX¬ 

CHANGE, 1339 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE. 1887 (XILLEGE 
Ave., Philadelphia, sells us«d Candy Flosa Ma¬ 

chines, Sanisco Ice Cream Sandwich Macblnea, 
liOng'F^akln Crispette Outfita. Waffle Irons, Grid¬ 
dles, Burners. may9 

POPCORN POPPER. CONCESSION MODEL. 
brand new. $65. NORTHSIDE CO.. 1306 6th. 

Det Moines, Iowa. may33 

SONGS FOR SALE 
$t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCgg THAN l$a. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgurt at Oas Rata Oaty--gaa Nata Bslaii. 

BY GOLLY, 10c—ADDRESS JEAN MoLANE, 
Hetbelcm, Pennsylvania. 

"CATERINA” AND "OrTR ME A PAL”. 
two real ballads. Copy of eAch, OOc. PETER 

KOUTSAMANT, 1412 State 8t.. Springfield. 
Massachuaetts. 

COMIC SONGS — LARRT W. POWERS. 
Billboard. Cindnnatl. may'.i 

TAHOOING SUPPLIES 
(OeiliRA MadilnsA Fasmlse) 

is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEifi THAN 2$s. 
is WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgars at Oaa Rats Oaly—Sea Nett Belev. 

MACHINES. $8.50; 100 DESIGNS. $1.00; 40- 
page illu-'trated Catalogue. “WATERS”. 1050 

Randolph, Detroit, Jna37 

i NEW TATTOO DESIGNS. SHEET 18x17, SOo— 
I MILTON ZEIS. Box lti2, Ht. Paul, Mlunetota. 
I maylfl 

- PAIR BEST MACHINES, FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER. 208 Bowery. New York. Jun'27 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES — ILLUSTRATED 
l atalogue free WM. F0WKE8, 84;M) John K. 

Detroit. Michigan. may23 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(•ECOND-HAND) 

it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESg THAN 25e. 
ta WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgart at Oae Rate Oaly—See Nett Belew. 

SLIGHTLY USED TENTS AND FOLDING 
Chair*. Tents from 25x4H to 8uxl90. ILLI¬ 

NOIS VALLEY ATWNING k TENT CO.. Pe¬ 
oria, Illinois. jnnS 

TENT BARCAIN8—SLIGHTLY USED. 80x30. 
21x35, 21x42, 25x39, .30x45, 35x65, 40x70. 

.'>0x80. 60x90, 60x150, 100x150. Large atock 
of Concenwlon Tents, and new tenta everv tise. 
D. M. KERR CO.. 1007 Madison St.. Chicago. 
_  may2S 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25s. 
ts WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgars at Osa Rats Oaly—Sss Nsts Belsw. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS For Sale—Aga Illusion, Good 
f* X9!9' •" P«fked In four cratea; acenery, beat 
Is WORD’ CA:^. ATTRACT^E FI^ST UNE. made. $.V>.m; braes baton. $3.00; loop-walking 

FIgars at Oae Rats Oaly Sn_Nats Nalaat.— riggin, 12 feet long, ellp tocketa, flm* shape, 
- , _ - $15.00; electric hot plate, two bnrnere, cost 

H. Nichols, Lakeview, Worces- a'r.hlS,'” SSSM'.h 
ter. Mneeachuaettr_mmy# CESS lOLA, Marble Head. Illinois. 

aa new. parked In fonr cratea; acenery, beat 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS. aftTsxTT a* 
Bannere, at greatly reduced pricet if yon xOr O&le — IZ-lSOSt VenetlStD 

order now. Send dimenalone for prices and „ . t ..... ..t .... 

$3.00 Delivered — 500 Water- 
marked Rond L^tt^rheada. 2V> 

^nvelop#»a. Mod^t wirh order Job T»-intinf 
aperlal^. NATIONAL FEINTING COICPAHT 
Goahen. Indiana. may?» 

5,000 4x12 Dodgers, $6.00; 
10.000. $10 000; 5,000 6x9. $7 00; lO.iSkl. 

$11.00; 5.000 4x6 card heralda. $7.00; 10 odO. 
$12 50 Quick service. Higb-claHa work. 
OLNEY PRINTING CO.. Olney. llllnola 

BUSINESS AND NAME CARDS — SAMPLES 
and prices on reque-t. JEAN McLANE, 121.5 

Riieaell Ave., Betbelem, Penn«ylvania. 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 100 EACH. $1. 
postpaid. STANLEY BENT, Hopkinton, Iowa. 

NOTE—CMinl All Wksdg. Alga OtrnMMi InRWg mt Hmkm to Oegg. PIgeeg Tatol el Me Knig Galir. _a*_J Pwaa tiA\ 
IN ANSWERING CLAttlFIKD AOai PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. \U)IIlinaCa OD rigC 
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P. EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
CESS MFC. CO., li-H'* m* r, AlBbtmii. maf9x i .^alt-—Only wbile they la**. HT*--rwl Wesr-| 7, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. *1 means of binding the mfmbcr to tli. 
-«TnM with beat atar*. $22.50; five-reel Sup«T gc WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. group.” What Is going to btH;ome oi 
SERIES COLLECTION LETTERS THAT ' I'eaturea, $14.7.5. All have py^-r. One ami; Fiture at On* Rate Oaly—See Nate Belaw. your expense budget If meinbt.rshlp f< , < 

brink,* your inon* y without frletion. Worth ] two-reel fomedle*. Western*. Educational*, at ' - - ■ are returned? 
SERIES COLLECTION LETTERS 

brink,* your money without friction 

mayOx .^ale—Only while they Ia*t. Uve-reel West- j 
- ern* with beat atar*. $22.50; five-reel Suiwr ■ 
THAT I I'eaturea, $14.7.5. AH have pyw.r. One and | 
Worth 1 two-reel fomedle*. Western*. Educational*, at 

7c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiture at One Rate Only—See Nate Belaw. 

do;liirs for .toc. .tRent* write. H. McKNIGHT unheard of price*. Oet nr new remiine ll«i WILL TRADE VICTOR OR PATHS MOVIE 
AGENCY, Ib.'i East Juaip> r, tVlIdwood. S. J. before yon buy thi* 'sprlca. MONARCH f„r IlaiiHch & I»mb I’oat Card I’rojeclor and HENRY PLAYERS 

raay23x FILMS. Memphia, Tenne«aee. maySO stereopticon. Want Stereoptlcona. BOX 83, IN A REVIVAL 

HOW PRINTING — 100 BEST QUALITY Snrin^ List Rgadv   Star 
.Same farda. HOc; l.OOO 3'ix7 Tonkrliter-. AJlOl; rVCOUy aSLctX 

Canton, (ihio. The Henry Players gave a revival of 
their play. The Heart of Youth, bv 

.Smyrna, M.ciiiKan. ma.v9 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS AND 250 ENVEL- 
opet, $2 V). Contract*. TODD. 19 East 

Second. Ctiicinnati. 

1.000 HAMMEBMILL LETTERHEADS. 20 LB., 
SS.-'iO, prepaid. Catalot; aent to intere-ted 

partie*. VTILLARD PRESS, Allentown, I*a. 

erns. Send for Hat. REGENT FILM CO.. ! 
1237 Vine St., rhiladelpliia, I’ennsylvania ! 

maySb . 

CHOICE BARGAINS—TEN S-REEL 

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiiura at One Rata Only—Sea Nata Belaw. 

iiuilding, Birmingham, Alabama. 

FEATURES | Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 

was repeated by request froin notable 
authors and playwrights. The play, 
which takes phnee at sunset, dusk ami 
evening of a day of the l.'.th century, 
was beautifully costumed and well pre- 

at $2.') each Trenniire Island. The Chime*. ,3 Projectors P(/wrr’s. Simplex. Motiograph. Rented by a large cast. Tlie entire pro- 
reeU each. $15. ,\II fine condition. Rend for K<li*on. Unyal. Monarch; *1*0 .Acme. IVVry. ductlon wv dfvelotied in the Settlemeiii 
■oimplete li*t. SOUTHERN FILMS, Broker’s Holme*. .American Riiltcaae Portable M.ichlnen. studios under the direction of Miss Inge. 
Building, Birmingham, Abbama. may9 .Ml theatre Rupi>Ile« and eiuipment. Get our which makes the presentation all the 
---——. prices first. MONARCH TOTATRE SUPPLY more notable 
CLEAN UP FEATURES—MABEL NORMAND CO., Memphl*. Tennessee. maySO l.OOO 3x8 T0NIOHTER8. 38 WORDS, 81.26; CLEAN UP FEATURES-—MABEL NORMAND | CO., Memphl*. Tennessee. 

2<»t Bond I/tferbead* and 200 Enrelop*'*, * _ 
preimid, 81.50 cash. KINO PRINTERS, Warren, “"''“'P'’.y®'*'”*'"'*’MotlOfiTaUll LaiU 
llllikois reel*, $40 each; ’ Patriotism", a wonderful I * “Jr**- 

' legion picture; ’’li*dy of Dugont"; Al Jen- 

1.000 6x8 CIRCULARS, 81.80; 1,000 BOND «''J.')!'’ 

- A PERSONNEL H O/7TH 

Lamphouse as Is, organizers’ notice 
, . , ’ It Is Interesting to note 

BOX 82, Canton, Ohio. 

iTtterheadr“ir Tineiopea 83 00 nrenaiiT Suitcase Maclilne*. APOLLO FILM CO.. | ACME 8VE. LIKE NEW. 8225.00. DE VHY, | 
PTiaf PRESS 1*12 E 'sith, N. Y, C. Market St., Newark, New Jerwy, | ,A-1 shape, 890.00. ttrder uiiickly. Other 

THEATRES FOR SALE 
7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26«. 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at On* Rat* Only—S«* Nat* B*l»w. 

•--- wonderful bargain*. MONARCH THEATRE 
COMEDIES, WESTERNS, FEATURES. 82 TO SUPPLY CO.. M. mphln. Tennessee. may.30 

It Is Interesting to note the personnel 
behind the Indianapnlis Theater (luild 
Inc., of IndiannpoliK. Ind.. producing 
“Indiana Plays ft*r Indiana People”. 

The president, Bartholomew D. Brorjk^. 
is a well-known and successful busine-- 
man of Indianapolis. Test Dalton, vice- 85 per reel. Big list ready. INDEPENDENT - man 01 inaianapoiis. lesi^ 

FILMS. Ran Franclaco. may lb ! BARGAINS—MOTION PICTURE MACHINES, lifted In \\ ho a Who. Mrs. 
. - ' -r Film*. Sfereoptlcon*. famera*. .NATIONAL '' ■ Bates, trea.surer, has tong been a 

FEATURES AND SHORT SUBJECTS. WON- EQUIPMENT CO., Duluth, MinneaoJa. 
derful list upon request. NATIONAL FILM _ 

njgyfl public-spirited woman who has done 
_1 much for her city and who was one of 

-- BROKERS, 1710 West 45th St., Kansa* City. I BENNETT’S ROAD SHOW EQUIPMENT _ the founders and presidents of the 
BEST OPENING m*y30 j Projector*. I.iib n. Edison, Power, bought. Indiana Little Theater Society, which has 

i sold, exchanged. 261 North Clarion 81., Phlla- been in existence for about nine years. 
00 WEST YOUNG MAN — BEST OPENING iii*souri. may30 j proje< 

you ever bad. Buy one theatre with lea»e ___——--— i *old, ex 
on opp'kikiiion l.ou*'. Both theatre* co*t $S6,- HAVE JUST PURCHASED FILM EXCHANGE, j delphla. 
000 and $25.f*Ki give* vuu the town. Annual ‘•''' f thou-and reel*, everything from one- I- 000 and $25,f*Mi give* you the town. 

' payroll $4.<K*>,0<>0. Cement plant* 
■nielter, lug oil boom. Here’* healtl 
opportunity. f'aHh, no trade*. BOX 
erne, Colorado. 

Donald O. King, secretary, was one of 
the prize winners of the Indiana Littl- 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 

■ment plant*, mine*. f<el Comedies to super Features. Write us BIGGEST BARGAINS ON EARTH—THEATRE Theater play contest In 1923. Mr. King’s 
wealth, Klim, a« we hare wbat you finj rood ahow Mtchinea and E!qulpment. ntav Brothers, huH pince been published 

radea. BOX 96, Klor- OROBARICK, Trenton. Niw Jersey. with a group of other prize winners by 
ck,*-, inv”i ----- Bobb<'-M. rrill ronipany. Carlton «3uy. .1 

^ ^ ‘ ■’ icugo. Ilino a. sbitcaSE MACHINE—FIRST 880 professional actor of long experience aii'l 

SCrtD OSI f? HOOT GIBBON tWESTERN CHAP1 FIVE take* it. Fine condition. OTTO MARBACH, director of the Municipal Theater of FOR SALE ®?e,.T*. ?r“ $25.no'^ri “mion lImb^RT 296 Market St.. Newark. New Jersey. Indianapolis, is acting as^dtrej;tor. 
Bnv I CCS TMAu ■»*» FILMS tvn Wheeler Ft Smith Arkati*** — • ~ ' Our drive for membership is w* .l 
UUTlvI^liRST lime’ Wf Wh 1 , t. bm , Arkanaaa. LOOK—GREATEST LIGHT FOR PROJECTION, under way and we shall go forward, ov. r- 
-u. ■ nrav earx- avn wrav vtcrTtr irm nrn Rea* grade Pastil*, common Lime*. Write coming all difficulties that may arise witii 

_ ^.liable — MONARCH FILM vifmnhi? P''''’” S' A. BUSS UGHT CO.. 821 Spring the spirit of good will and encouragemen* 
f-BIX — BANKRUPT Tennessee. In buslne*? 15 year*. SaUsfaction 8*-. P'orla. llllnola. _ni^3 for all who are Interested in our work.” 

8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at 0«a Rata Paly R— N«As Balaw. 

TYPEWRITERS, FIFTY-SIX — BANKRUPT Tennessee, in buslneBS 15 year*. Batlsfaction 1 *-- - w -— 
$ito<k of college. G<K»d nt*w. guaranteed. wavtvh vinTUTtv wArwrwPQ firRFFvq 

Hemlngtoaa, Monarrha, Smith** and Victors.-PICTURE MACHINES. SCREE^, 
All guaranteed. J. P. REDIHOTOM, Scranton, ROY STEWART IN '‘LAW’S 0UTLAW*\ 6 I roj^ctor*. Stereoptlcona, 

_‘s-SpKrffi 
Brie. Pennsylvania._ jj Vabash Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. may9 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR stlci®J^°n'^d c?S 

writes the Guild. 

RENT 
O. I>. _ Examination Allowed. . E. ABRAMSON. 

tion *lie, having imported French lens. 815; 

5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliur, at On* Rat* Oaly—Sa* N,t* Balaw. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Chambers Bldg.. I 2ib B Walnot Stt. 
Pbone. Delaware 2084. 

2711 Augusta St., Chicago, Illinois. 

SEND 84—WE SEND 5 REELS. COMPLETE 

GRONBERO MEG. CO., 1510 Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago, Illinois, Maker*. maylti 

Kansas City, Mo., May 1.—The big 
mayl6 thing in the amusement line here thi.s 

week was the vi.*it of Miller Bros.’ 101 Wanted — Exhibit Bull’s Eye Weat..^^ Comed^,. prlvifeg7 exa^n.tlon; one CINEOOBAPH and one EDISON PORT. I Uanch Wild West and ‘Far East Show 
. .. _ I C. O D 86. ttne trial convinces. THOMP-• l“^’ure Machine*, good condition; al*o 1 nck.^ *--— „r.a 't,.,,.. 

tW with gum atuebrnt" OEOROE mWiEr; SON BROS,, PKUst St,, Aurora, llllnoia. | 

221 West Flagler St., Miami, Florida._ SENSATIONAL MELODRAMAS, WESTERNS 

Calcium Ua* Tank. 830 takes all. E 
DERSON, Box 34, Cedar Vale, Kansas. 

take, affi E ’hIn. Pt^rformances Monday and Tues- 
day drew heavy attendance, and the 
parade and show fulfilled all expectations 

- ■ SENSATIONAL MELODRAMAS, WESTERNS FHOFFRRTONAT. MOVIE CAMERA re.sulted from the many and gre.'.t 
XTT *. J RR'ii oe ra tx ti *“6 Comedies, 82.00, $3.00 and 8.5.00 per reel. I rKorEBoIONAL wovit cakeka, artv.unce force Rain fell 

Wanted—Mills 25-Cent Bells tmiulition. SILVERMAN, 10121 'Projert^* W* reef* 82LM*' RAY *2^ during the afternoon of the second day 
or vending machines. Will pay top price*, ^fhea St., Pittsburgh, I enngylvanla._j yjftij Avenue. New York.’ ' ' * •AP Interested visitor was Dr. W. L. Wil- 

LIBEBTY NOVELTY, 1225 South Crawford r.rT>Trr^.T, onwnTKTnu „.|. -^-'..u. son of the Baker-Tvockwood Company of 

_complete. Bargains. H. B, JOHNSTON. .^38 

Wanted—Used Roller Skating ’ 
Rink. O. A. BENSON. T.ovcland, Colorado. 865; 
____ • CloRin In ’, Wm Desmond, 840; ’’Infatua- 
«x7 . * fx, e J tion of Youth", all star, $.50; "Going Straight", 
WanteCl XO tsuy—"iYllllS DC and Norm* Talmadge, $.50. Hundred* of other fca- 

“comn^et■■ Ba^r^in*’^ 'bOAD OUTFIT-MOTSCO GENERATOR. MA- this city, _ which furnished much ^(iuip- 
chine. Film*. Bargain, caah or trnde. ment for the show. W. J. Allman, presi- 

GURLEY, 1109 Chapllne, Wheeling. W. V*. dent of the Heart of America Showman’s 
--- Club, and numerous other K. C. showfolk 
SIMPLEX. POWER’S AND MOTIOGRAPH were observed on the lot. 

Machine* rebuilt, first-c’.as* condition, big - 
bargains; Second-Hand Chair*, etc. Write us » tha ifti 
voiir need* ATLAR MOVING PICTURE CO.. _ ^ Gibbs, chlcf eleCtrlcldO of the 101 

ARCADE MACHINES WANTED AT ONCE FOR FILM EXCHANGE, two HMl^rT Electe e 'Tran"irm- r^^^ *o7t’ ' recoverv has been rapid and doc tors said 
Ca*h-B. LEVY. 105 Fulton St.. Brooklyn 3<» VVeat Commerce, San Antonio. Texaa. ’eo cycle. 8acrificer$^^ Inductor he would be able to Vejoln soon. 
___like new. no volt. <tO cycle. $32; two I t _ 

NINDS-ADDRESS tom MX IN^’OTART^OF TEXAS RYAN" Martin Flavin’s psychic drama. Ck./- 

^^R. VAVIS, llamnioDd, Indiana. mayl6 -tJu’hnurjnp Eye", 6 rod’*; liiindrod more examination allowed. OROBARICK drcH of the Moon, is the week’s presenta- 

WANTED—LIGHT TON OR TON-AND-HALF Trenton. New Jersey 
Houho Truck with speod; Small Popcorn Pf'’''*;, FILM CO., I. •>. Box 407, 

Maehtne; Air Callioiie; Small Dramatic Tent Tennesiae. maySO WANTF 
Diitnt and Living Tout. J. J. DASHINOTON. ^ IIM1111. 
420 16th Ave., Moline, IlJinoi*. YOU, MR. ROAD MAN. WHO ARE LOOKING M D APPCC 
- for specials, tell u* your needs. 18 year* III* r» rlwvuC 

WANTED—12 NAVAL OFFICERS BLUE OR ’i?* rta'nws »• '*'<»"«>• CASH. « 
white riilform* or Coats. BOX 871, Niagara Stonq .J,oi Tallin/’a^c 7# WORD. CASH. A 

Falls, New York. , TI0N8. .3021 Ldan,J Aye.. Chicago. Illmola. f, ^ Bat 

WANTED TO BUY 

tion by the Kansas City Theater at its 
home, the Auditorium. 

The Rivala, with an all-star cast, comes 

for specials, tell u* your needs. T^?r^ M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS ag4«p<an/aa aQ la fnHtaoiaa art*a<it ntitmnnPP 

8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Da* Rat* Only—Sat Nat* Balaw. 

6-BEEL W’ESTEBNS, FINE CONDITION. 830 w CJ* v a- t* a -"a"'*... 
each. "Blue Blase*". Lester Cuneo; "Fight- Large SlZC COmblliatlOIl POSt * Tuesday, 

ing Ranger”, BUI Miller, and lot* more. Beat t»ow •» ■ 
of Shape. W, J. BUNTS. Aden., Ohio, ®“0 Stereoptlcon. BOX 82. ^ 

. ■■ .. ' ' —- Ing left the H. B. Poole Shows In Texas. 
6 BEEL DRAMA. 810; 6 REEL WESTERN, 815; WE BUY MACHINES. FILMS AND THEATRE Mr. !lToore Informed that he was here to 

Comedy, $5. RAY, 296 Fifth Ave., New York. Equipment. Beat cash priee* paid. What be with his mother and Would not go OUt 
have you? MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY any more this season 

2.600 REELS FILM FOR SALE—JUST PUR- CO., Memphis, Tenne»see._ _ 

the failiiwing: AHSorled 5-ree| Western Dramaa, i W£ PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV- FlthelwyTI Pearce visited this office 
5 and 6 reel assorted Swb ty and Comi dy Dra- *“* Picture JIacblnes. Opera Chairs^ etc. Tuesday and Informed that she would 
ma*. 2 red Western*. 1 and 2-re. I assort' d I ^**®*-'**ye you for aaleT MOVIE SUPPLY leave May 7 for Louisville, Ky., to Join 
Comedies Film* are all in g.md condition and I **• Wabash Are.. Chicago, lllinoia. (lertrude Kills’ Harmonv Qnrrna for re¬ 
price* y.-ry ra-onaiiie. POST OFFICE BOX I_ may9 hearsal prior to opening there May 16- 

advance sale indicates great patronage. 

O. K. Boothe, trapeze artiste, playing 
celebrations and fairs Independently, wa* 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28*. 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgart at Oaa Rat* Oaly "8** Hat* Balav. 

Bargains — Westerns, Sensa¬ 
tional* $.3.00 to $5.00 |>er red. List. JACK 

MAHMASIAN, 440 West 23d St., New York 
City. 

Comedies. Films are a 
price* y.-ry r'*-on*l>Ie 
2306, Denver, C-olorado. 

POST OFFICE BOX I 
may» . 

TWO 2-REEL COMEDIES—MUST BE UP TO 
date, complete, in A-1 condition and real I Members of the John T. Wortham 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
Comedle*. Bxpree* gnarante.-d, HubJ.-ct to re- Shows were In the city Sunday en route 
wind. W, O. KUNE, care Btllboerd, Cinclo- to Moberly, Mo., from Springfield. 

FOR SALE-NEW 
8* WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. Llttlc TbcatefS 
16* WORD, CA6N. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. .. . 

FIgur* at Oa* Rato Oaly—8m Nat* Balav. (COBtutued from page 46) 
-- The same thing appliea to gowns, 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. II*e"*buJln’eS«'8lde of the gronn ^ Itner. rh.ii*. rif*.Pro..r viim f.hi. ' Dusiness Biae or me group. 

The Bridge Players are featuring Al 
Bridge in Tangerine at the Garden Thea¬ 
ter this week. 

Ulne^ etc arof Xch has to carnivals will be in town next 
L" we. k : Royal American Shows. J. T. M< - 

- Opera Chain. rite-PToof Booth*. Film i’abi- • Dusiness Bioe or me gronp. Clellan Shows, Morris ft Castle Shows 

Boef ftf All IPrliti/vno Q«rl \XTnr\ •”'* complete Morlng Picture Outflta. and the small one that has been playing 
wSt OI All rjaiLlOnS anu W on- writ* tor catalog, movie SUPPLY CO., One reader advances the startling Idea lots here the past few weeks, the Merry 
d.'r prodnetloBs of the original f|ye-red Paa- 644 8. Wabaab Aye., Cblcago, lUluois. batB of collecting 8S membership fees which Midway Shows. 

»ion Play. Life of rhri«t. CDCle Tom’* rabin,___ i. . 
.lo-eph aod HI* Brethren. Dante's laferuo, ^ t.. /-> u ■ oi__in 

itCr ’bir'witot" ‘’wraSif VeATUrI "^TB-^Sisal AN WW6*. Alw OoMsad l.Mal. ad Hoibtou IR Cat- Flisa TMI at Nttg Oshr. Ra^iis CUf. 

FILMB, fis ^wSUab IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS* PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. Sfd wSek. ^ 



l)ewi-y. Hvlcn, A Band (Grand) Parco. N. D 
7-}». 

(lewt-y A Kuffrs (National) New York T-9. 
I'iiimond. M , A i'o. (t'oliaeam) New York 
Idain'iiiiia. Four ll^riooeaK) Montreal. 
Iti 'lil Si>ters I'o. tGrund) Macon, Ga 
itirrM. liipp.T. ifc Bennett (Majestic) Houston 

'I'ex 
ixrferent Reriie, with Mike McDonald A Cba« 

CorriKau (Oi«ra House) Spokane 8-15. 
Diitaetanos, The (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
I'illon, Jane (Keeleyl Hazleton. I’a. 
Dixie Four (I’.oatoni Boston, 
lionahue A Morgan I .Majestic) Johnstown, Pa 
Donnell; A Smith (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Ihtnoran A I,ee IBIioiil Woonsocket, H. I. 
Dtsile;, Johnn.T. A t'o (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Dooley A .Morton (Palace) Chicago. 
IVHiley A Sales IState-Iaikel Chicago. 
Doreen Sisters (Psntages) Kansas CHg; (Pan- 

iagesi Tiil-a. Ok.. Il-lC. * 
Dotson (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Downing. Harry. A Co. (orpheum) Des Moines, 

la.. 7 9 
Downing A Buddy (Paiituges) Tancouyer, Can. 
Doyle A Bonner (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
DtiCtilian (Paliicel Cleveland, O. 
Dniiois. Wilfred (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Duliskys, y'lve (Shea) BiilTalo. 
Dugan. Danny, A Co. (Gordon's Washington 

St.) Boston. 
Diilmage A Kilty (Strand) Stamford. Conn 
Duncan. Doris (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Dunedin. Queenie (Majestic) Dallas, Tea , 

(.Majestic) Houston 11-16. 
Duponts The (Palace) Cleyeland. O 
DiiTall, Jean. A Co. (Palace) Pittsfleld. Mass 

\i,.s.tt A1 (Chateau) Chicago 7-P. 
\t,. I Neal (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
(CCS Flee (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
.Ido 14-16. 

x hilles (Colnnihla) Davenport. la.. 7-0. 
Ackerman A Ackerman: Trdnton, N. J.; (Gar 

den) Baltimore 11-16. 
Viiler, Well A Herman (Orpheum) San Fran 

.•Isc'o; (Orpheum) Oakland 11-16. 
(hMirn. Chas., & Co. (Proctor) Schenei tadi 

N. T. 
xisx A Emily (Proctor) .Vlliany. N. Y'. 
Klahama Land (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Alha. Claudia (Harris) Plltsburgh. 
\lhrigbt. Bob (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Alexanders A Erelyn (Majestic) Little B<pck. 

Alexander,' Geo. B.. A Co (National) I»uis- 
Tille, Ky., 7-0. 

Alien A Canfield (Strand) Oreenshurg. Pa. 
Allman A May irullon) Brooklyn 7-0. 
Al's Here (Kajah) Reading, Pa. 

Managers and artt>ls are resipe.-ifuily T<h|ue„ie<l lo roiurimiie (heir Cain to ihis drparunrnt. K.uiss 
muai reach 77>a Rillbosrip'nnt Is'w than Friday of each week to insure puolirstiim. 

/The Blllliosrd forwards all mall to profisisinnila freo of charge. Meanheri of the profeasion ate (nvited. 
while on the road to hive their mall forwaiMad in cars of The Rlllhnard. end It will he forwar ie i penmotly 

When no date is given the week of May 4-9 is to be supplied. 

Broudway Enterlaincrs (Nixon) Phiigdelphia. Cteyeland A Dowry (.Allegheuy) Philudelphia. 
Broken Mirrur (Y'onge St.) 'Toronto. ClilT'>rd A Stafford tPaiitugcst Tulsa, ok.; 
Brunenn A Kenee (Keith) West Palm Beach. (Pantages) Mtmphis, Teun., 11-lC. 

Pla. Clifford A Marino (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
Bronson A Edwards (Golden Gate) San Fran- Clifford A Bailey t.Mctro|rp«lltnni Brooklyn. 

cisco. Clifford A Gray (Franklin) New York 
Bronson A Eysna (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- Clifton, Herlwrt (Gulden tSato San Francisco; 

phrum) Portland 11-16. (Hill St.) Los .Angeles H Ki. 
Brooks A Powers (Y’onga 8t.) Toronto. Clifton A Deltex (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
Brooks, Pbilson A Duncan (Orphenm) Briaiklyn. (I)rpbeum) Los Angeles 11-D’,. 
Brosius A Brown (Rialto) Bacine, WIs., i-O. Clinton .Sist. rs (Orphenin) .Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Browir, Walter (Palace) New Orleans. Portland 11-16. 
Brown. Geo. N.. A Co. (Broadway) Spring- Cole. Judson (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 

field. Mass.. 7-1). Cole A Snyder (Capitol) Hanford. Conn. 
Brown A Rogers (Jefferaou) New Turk. Coleman. Claudia (Keith) Uiwell. Mass. 
Brown A Lavelle Oirand) Montgomery, Ala. Coley A Jaxon (Grand) .Montgomery. .Ala. 
Browne A Whittaker (Davis) Pittsburgh. Collins, .Madeline (PrinceHsl .Montreal 
Browning, Joe (Keith) Philadelphia. Conductor. The (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
Buchanan A Brower (Grant)) CIark9b((Tg, W. Pueblo 14-16. 

Va. Conn A Albert (Empire) North Adams, Maas. 
Burke A Durkin (Keith) Columbus. O. (?ODnley, H. J. (Jefferson) New York. 
Burke, Walsii A Nana iHoyt) Long Beach, Cook A Oatman (Earle) Washington. 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt laike City 11-16. Cooper A Seaman (Pantages) Edmonton, Cun ; 
Burnam |Gord</n'H Soollay S<|.) Boston. (Pantages) Calgary ll-l.'i. 
Bums A .Allen (Broadway) Springfield. Maas., Corinne A Ilindo-r I Roanoke) Rounoke, Va. 

7-9. .. Corfelll A Dowd (Palace Hipp.) .Sacramento. 
Burns A Frances (Metory) Holyoke. Mass. Calif ; (Strand) San Francisco 10-16. 
Burns A Kisaco (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash., Costellos, Riding (Pantages) salt l4ike City; 

11-16. (Ilrpheum) ligden 11-16 
Burns, Harry (Hill St.) Los Angeles. Courtney Sisters (Proctor) Mf. Vernon. N. Y. Elliott. Billy (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala 
Burt A Rosedale (0|)era House) Austin, Tex. Cowards. .M. C.. A Co. (Plata) Asheville, EIDott A laiTour (Majestic) Bloomington, 
Burt A Ewings (Gates) Brookl.vn 7-9. N. C. 7-9. 
Butch A Joy (Palace) Cincinnati. * Cowdens. Aerial (Celebration) Wayoeshtirg. Pa. Elly Co. (Hipp ) New York. 

Emerson A Baldwin (Majestic) Chicago 
Enright, Flo, A Co. (Keith) Dayton, U. 
Entertainers. Four (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Ernie A Ernie (Kearse) Charlecton, W. 
Esmonde A Grant (Poll) Worrestar, Mass. 
Espe A Dutton (Grand) St. Lonla. 
Evans, E., A Girla (Keith) anctaiiatl. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Address EDW. S. KELLER. 

Palace Theatre Bldg.. New York 

(mac (Grand ) St. Louis. 
Ambler Bros. (Deltnccy St.) New York 7-9 
Aiiioros, Jo'-ephlne, A Co. (Boulevard) New 

York 7-9. 
.Anderson A Pony (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

ttges) Seattle 11-16. 
Ander-«o A Burt (Proctor) S«-heneetad.v, N. Y. 
.Vndersoii Girls, .Six (Pantages) Kansas City; 

1 Pantages) Memphis 11-16. 
.Andrleff Trio (Castle) Bloomington. III., 7-9; 

iWashingion) Quincy 10-13; (Terrace) Dan¬ 
ville 14-16. 

.Annette (Shea) Buffalo. 
Anthony A Marcelle; rtica. N. Y.. 7-9. 
.Antique Shop (Riverside) New York. 
Apollon, D. (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 7-9. 
Ardath. F.. A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Arleys. S'.A (81st St.) New York; (Keith) 

Washington 11-16. 
Armsirorg A Blondell (Gaiety) DHca, N. Y. 
Arnaut Bros. (Dav(«) Pittsburgh. 

Arnaiit, Nella, A Bros. (Opera House) Austin. 
'Tex. 

Arnold. Roberla (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
(Orpheum) San Francisco 11-16. 

Arihiir A Darling* (Pantages) Regina, Can.; 
(Psntages) Saskatoon 11-13. 

Ashi A Yoshi (Proctor) Schenectady, N. T. 
At Four P. M. (Keith) West Palm Beach, Pla. 

Ales A Dafling (Grand) St. Louis. 
Avery. Van A Carrie (State) Buffalo. S«nd us jrour rout* for publication in this lUt to roach 

Cincinnati Ofiica by Friday. Cards mailad upon roqusst. 
Fagan's, Raymond, Orch. (PaDtajres) Toronto. 

Can.; (Pantages) Hamilton ll-lo. 
Fairchild, Bryan, A Co. (Keith) Cninmhus. O 

____ Falcons. Three (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.: 
(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 11-18. 

Falla, A. A G (Temple) R^beater, N. Y. 
Farrell. Billy, A Co. I Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa 
Fashions (Pantages) San Pranctsco; (Pantagea) 

- - I»a Angeles 11-16. 
CITl STATE Fsulkncr. IJIlian (Orpheum) Portland, Ore ; 

(Orpheum) San Fmnelaro 11-18. 
Fay. Frank (Broadway) New York. 
Fay. .Mrs. Eva (Palace) St. Paul 7-9. 
Fearless Flyers. Five (T^obor Temple Circus) 

Baltimore; (Moose Circnal RiebmoDd. Ind.. 
11-16. 

Ferguson A Sunderland (Pantagea) Portland. 
Ore. 

Fern A Marie (Keith) Cincinnati. 
\ Fern Trio (Pidl) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Fernando's, Lieut.. Orch. (State) New York 
Ferry A Hawthorne (American) Chicago 7-9. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Temple) Roches¬ 

ter. N. Y. 
Finlay A Hill (Grand) Oshkosh. WIs , 7-9. 
First, Julius, A I'o. (Emcrv) Providence, R. I. 
Fitch, Dan. Minstrels (Strandl lansltig. Mich.. 

7-9; (TaSalle Garden) Detroit 11-18 (Cln 
derella) Detroit 14 16 

Fitsgihbona A Mahoney (Pantages) Kansas 
—,1^——_-«7 City; (Pantages) Memphis I).18. 

Flagler Bros. A Ruth (Keith) Colundnis. O. 
— — Flashes, Seven (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 

„ , Flanagan A Edwards (Keith) Washington 
Creations (Yonge St.) Toronto p C 
^eationa (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.. 7-9. Flanders A Butler (Orpheum) Joliet. ID.. 7-9. 
Cre ghtoD A Lynn (Miller) MHwghkee Foley A I.etiire (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantages) 
(relghton. B. A .1. (.Able) Easton. Pa. Vaneouver, Can.. 11-16. 
Cronin A Hart (Majestic) Milwaukee. Follies of 102.7 (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Cumminga. Howard (Scollay fUi.) Boftou. Kansas City U 16 

I Pantagea) Salt Uke City; 
Cupid a Close-rps (Orphenm) Boston. (nraheiiml (laden 11 16 
Curtla. Julia (Strand) .Shenandoah. Pa. Folsom Bobb^ miveri) Brooklyn. 

n Ford, .Senator (Palace) Mllwaukeo; (State- 
, Lake) Chicago 11-16. 

D'Alroy, Marceline (Keith) Pordacd. Me. p„rd. Mabel. A Co (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Dalton A Craig (American) New York 7-9. ‘Tex 
Dance Mania (Colonial) Lancaster, P*. Ford. D. A B. Revue (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Danubes, Three (Keith) Indianapolis. Ford A Price (Earle) Pbllsdelphla 
Darcey, Joe (Orpheum) Los Angeles. Foster A Ray (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Dare. Annette (Indiana) Indiana. Ps. Fourflusbing (Proctor) .Albany. N. Y. 
Darkleys. The (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 7-9. Four of Ca |I>alaie) Rockford, III , 7-9 
Davidson's Loons (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Or- Fox A Sarno (Majestic) Chicago. 

pheiim) Oakland II 16. Pox * Ma.-k ((Stand) fCsn CUlrc. WIs., 7-9. 
Davis, Phil (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 7-9. (Orpheum) Green Bay 14-17. 
Davis A Darnell (Keith) Indianapolis. Foy, Chss., A Co. (Rislto) Racine, WIs.. 7-9. 
Day at the Races (State) Buffalo. IVanks A Geneva (Gordon's Scollay S<i 
DeOarmo, .Alice (Empire) North Adams, Mass. Boston. 
DeHoIluh. Baroness. A Co. (Greeley Sq.) New Frank A Baron (Keith) Lowell, Maas. 

7-9. Franklin, Serg. (State) Waaklngton, Pa 
DeKerekJarto. Duel (Orpheum) Vancouver, h>anklin Bros. (Lyric) Hottoken. N. J . 7-!>. 

Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 11-16. Fraley A Putnam (Grand) Shreveport. Tai. 
DeKos. Gene A Gabby (Fed. of Labor Circus) France A I^Pell (Keith) Woet Palm Beach 

Baltimore; (Moose Circus) Richmond 11-lA Fla. 
DeHer, Joe (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan- Fred's Pigs (Palace) St. Pinl 7-9. 

lagea) Salt Lake City 11-16. Freda A .Anfliony (Feeley) Har.letou. Pa 
DeRue. Frank (Park) Youngstown. O. Freehand Bros. (PaoUgea) Minneapolis; (Pan 
DeSarto, PaMo (OrplM-um) Oakland. fMlif.; fates) Regln.i, Can., 11-16. 

(Orpheum) San Pramdsctf 10-16. Freeman A Lynn (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh 
DeWItt A Gunther (Temple) Syracoae, N. Y. lYiend A Sparling (.'iSth St.) New York 
Deagon A Mack (Broadway) New'York. Frledland. A.. A Co. (Towers) Camd< ii 
Deaa. Priscilla. A Co. (Hennepin) Minna- Frisco Uartnonists (Victoria) New T'.rl, 7 :• 

tpolls; (Palace) St. Paul 10-13; (Orpheum) Frisro.-. sig., A Orch. (Oilumhla) Davmis.ri. 
Dea Moines, la.. 14-16. I,., 7.9. 

Decker, Nancy (Yonge St.) Toronto. Fulton A Qninnette (Grand) Philadelphia i 
Dedlo's Circus (Poll) Worcester, Maas. Furman A Evana (Majca'ic) Dallas. Tex. I 

NAME 

WEEK 

Gaffney A Walton (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah 
(Pantagea) Denver 11-18. 

Galll-RinI Sisters Co. (Imperial) Montreal 
Galtinl. Stanley, A Co. (Shea) Toronto 

THEATER CITY 

\ 
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Oitrilin, OeorKf A hllj (ranttgci) HimlltnD. 
< 0. 

<;«»<-<>jnes. Royal (Keith) Meridian, Mit-. 
(iitoii & rtoley (Hlpp.) McKeceport, I’a. 
tiaiid'initb*. The (Towern) Camden. N. J. 

Igorrote (I'r'i fF'alaei ) Ro<'k(urd. Ill , “ H- 
ImhofT, Roger. A I'g. iKeiili) ot anu. Cau. 
In China itlaiely) Ctit-a. N. V. 
Indian Jaai Revue iOrpheum) New York T-ft. 
Indoor >i)ort» (Knlekerlax. ker) I'iiiladelphla; (i.hau * Garretaon (Binghamton) Blngham-on. (Knlekerlaoker)* I'hi 

fM-fll , Incllp, ilick, A Co. fPrino*'*»H) Montrr f^icromF InrlU. 4iick, A Co. fPrino*'**^) Montreal. 
% “t'-fetnile T lo-piratlon ilMar.,) Asheville. N. C. 

George, P. ■" Wrong (Majestic) Milwaukee, 
neo^le' Irmanctte A violett. (Temple) Roeheeter. .N. Y. 

Gerald'a Berkes (I.tnooln S«i.) New York 7 9. * Elwood (BouleTard) New York 7-9. 
Gcrila, The (Maryland) Baltimore. j 
Olbaon Kiatera (Pantagea) Dentnr; (Pantagea) 

I’liehlo 14-16. Jaeks, Three, & Two Queens (Kedzie) Chicago 
Gibson, J. A j, (Orpbcnm) Hlonx City, la., 7 9. 7-9. 
Gildea. Jimmy. A Co. (Btate) Newark. N. .1 Jj. k.on A Mack (Avenue B) New York 7 9 

Jaeks, Three, A Two Queens (Kedzie) Chicago 
7 9. 

Jj, kson A Mack (Avenue B) New York 7 9, 
Gill, Chaa. (Pantagea) Regina, Can.; (Pan- James, Wally (Palace) New Britain, Conn 

tagea) Raakatoon 11-1,7. 
Gllfoyle A Lange (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Uintaro, Wm. (Rialto) Chicago. 

Jaiiis A Chapiow (World) Gmalia; iPantages) 
Kansas City 11-16 

Jans A Whalen (Palace) Cleveland. 0. 
OIrton Olrla (Pantagea) Han Diego, Calif.; Jardon. Dorotliy (Orpheum) I>i» Angelo 

(Hoyt) I/ong Hs-ach 11-16. 
Gladdens, La-s (Opera House) .kustia. Tez. 
Glasoa, Billy (Palaee) Peoria, III., 7-9. 
Gold, Ann ll2,Mb Rt.) New York. 
Golden Violin (Mnjestie) Pt. Worth, Tei. 
Golden'a Masterpiece (I‘ali) Rcranton, Pa. 
Golem, Al, Trio (State) New York. 

Jarcls A Harrison t-MaJestic) Springfield. III., 
7 9. 

Jeniiier Bros. (Calvin) Northampton. Mass. 
Jerome A Kvelyn (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Jerry A Plano Girl* (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
.Iess,,|. (ii-orge, A Co. (Templei Detndt. 
Johnson A Baker (Lyric) Birmingham. .Via. 

Gordon A Germaine ()‘antag>s) ReattIc; (Pan- Jolinson. Happy (On'heum) Aln-rdeen. ,<«. I).. 
(ages) Vtneoiiver, Can.. 11-16. iciu; (Coloninl) Watertown 12; (Moon) 

Gordon A Hiewurt Sisters (Pal.sce) Brooklyn (tmaiia. Neb.. IV , 
7.J, Johnstons. Musical (Proctor) Yoakers, N. T. 

Gordon A King (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; Jol-on. Harry (.xhet) Biif(aIo 
(Pantages) Porllaud, Ore . 11-16. Jon- s, Gattl-on. Co. (Hill Ht.) Loa Angeles. 

Gould A Adams (Stale) Buffalo. . 
Graff, Victor iPalace) Cincinnati. J.Mo-lyii A Turner (Pantages) K.lmontoii, Can.; 
Gray, Tonie. A Co. (American) New York 7-9. (Vantages) (algary 11-1.7. 
Grenese. Jeao (Corayth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Gross. Billy, A Co. (Ma}«-stlc) Chicago, 
(•uinan, Texas (HIpp.t New York. 
Gypsy Wanderers ((Irphenm) Winnipeg, Can. 

Juliet. Miss (Coliseum) New York. 
June rus Troupe tl'antagesi namilton. Can 
Jung. Bee (Majestic) .San .\ntonio, Tex.: (Han- 

rock) Austin 11-12; (Martini) Ga.lvestuii 13- 
14. 

Jnngleland (Palaee) New Haven. Conn. 
Just a Pal (Fifth Av«.) New York. 

Hall's Entertainers (Vantages) R|iokane; (Pan- ' ' 
tagea) Sealtle 11-18. 

Hall. Geo. F. (Jefrerson) New York. 
Hall, Boh (Ilamiltou) New York. Kahne. Harry (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Hall, Billy Rwede (State) Washington. Pa Kandy Krooks (Loew) Bichmoud Hill. N. T.. 
lialla, K. A K. (Pantages) Hamilton, Cnn. 7-9. 
Hall A Dexter (Pantages) Simkane; (Vantages) Kanezawa Trio (Rheridan S<|.) I'ittebnrgli. 

Seattle 11-16. 
nalleu, Billy (Oordon'a Wcollay S<| ) Boston. 
Halllgan A I.ee (l.oew) London. Can., 7-8. 
Hal|M-rla. Nan (Orpheum) Denver. 
Hamel Hiaters A Rtraiis (Pantages) Portlaud. 

tire. ^ 
Hamilton Rlatera (Riverside) New York 
Hamilton, Uizie (Majesiicl San Antonio. Tex. 
Hamilton A Barnes (Grand) St. Ixiila. 
Hammer A Hammer i Keith) Cincinnati. 

Kamvaeir (Rtate-Isike) Chicago. 
Kur)M' A Sisters (World) (Iniaiia; (Vantages) 

Kansas City 11-16. 
Karle A Rovein (I/M-w) Richmond Hill, N. T.. 

7-9. 
Ksssmlr. S.. A Co. (Palace) Clneiniiuti. 
Kale A IVIley (Vantages) Pueblo, Col.; (M'orhit 

Onialia 11-16. 
Kavaiugh. Stan (Orpheum) Denver. 
Keiily. Clifford (Polll Wilkes-Barre. Pa 

le-maire A Ralston (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 
(Pantages) Iienver 11-16. 

I> uora's Steppera (Pantages) Loa Angeles; 
iPautages) San Diego 11-16. 

I.et'N Dance (Orpheum) Vaucouser. Can.; (Or- 
Idieum) Seattle 11-16. 

I>eVan A BolU-s (Gates) Brooklyn 7-9. 
I,et-an A Doris (Strand) Stamford, Conn. 
Lewis A .\mes (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia 
Lewis, Sid (Vantages) Sen Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 11-16. 
Lewis A Claire (Ori>heuml Ciiarlotte, N. C.: 

I Orpheum t GreenalKiro II-16. 
I/-wls, Klo (Palace) Chicago. 
Lewis, Mazette, A Co. (Delancey St.) New 

York 7-9. * ^ 
Lewis A Dody (State) Cleveland, 
le-wls, J. C., A Co. (Orpheum) New York 7-9. 
Lewis, Ted, A Co. (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Pal- 

a<T-) Milwaukee 11-16. 
Llldiy A Sparrow (Golden Gate) San Kranelseo. 
Lililiy, Al, A Co (Princess) Nsshville. Teiiu. 
IJlIle, Carrie (Playhouse) Orange, N. J 
Llnds,xy, Fred. Co. (Hoyt) lemg Beach, Calif.; 

I Pantages) Salt Ijtke City 11-16. 
IJng A I-ong (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 7 9. 
Lippard, Mattylee (Palace) New Britain. 

Conn. 
Llvlngatona. The (Proctor) .\lhanv. N. 
Lloyd A Rosalie (State) Cleveland. 
Lloyd A Brice (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Lm'kett A Paige (Palaee) Cleveland 
Lobse A Rterliug (Majestic) Little Koek. Ark . 

7-9. 
Lola. Girlie A Renta (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctah; 

ll'antages) Denver 11-16. 
Lomiis Troupe (I’nutages) Ran Francisco; (Van¬ 

tages) Los Angeles 11-16. 
IsHiktng Thru (Viclorial Wheeling. W. Va. 
Lordens, Three (Palace) New Orleans. 
I.orlmer A Hudson (Keith) Boston. 
I,oruer Olrla (Park) Meadvllle, i>a. 
la>rraine .Slstera (Orpheum) Omaha 
Lon. Betty, A Co. (Empire) North Adams, 

Mass. 
Love Boat (Capitol) New I>ODdon. Conn 
Love, Montague (Orpheum) I’ortlaud. lire.; 

(Orp)ieum) Kan Francim-o 11 16. 
Loveolx'rg Sisters A Neary (Grand) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Ix.wry, Rd (Keith) Portland. Me 
I iieas A Inea (Colonial) Allen own. Pa. 
Luster Bros. (Hennepin) MiuneaiHilis. 
Lyle A Virginia (Anditorium) Cineiiina'i; Kt. 

Wayne, Ind., 10-13; Muskegon. Mich.. 15- 
17. 

L.xons, George (Ketth) We«t Palm Beach. Fla. 
Lytell A Kant (Rialto) Racine, Wia., 7-9. 

Haoey. J. rranelt. Revue (Rivoli) Toledo, O : Kean. RIeliard (State) Jersey City. N. J. 
(llegent) Detroit 10-16. Keane A Whitney (OrpheumI lais Angeles 

Hanlon, Bert (Orpheum) Ran Franciivo; (Golden Keao<' A Barrett lOrplienra) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Gate) Han Franciaeo 11-16. 

Hanneford. Poodles (Hl|ip ) New York. 
Hare A Hare (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Harmony Land (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Van<-«uver, Can., 11-16. 
Harmonyinnd (Palace) New Orleans. 
Harria A Holly (Golden Gate) Sau Pranclseo; 

(Hill St.) Ixs Angeles 11-16. 
Harris, Val, A Co. (Davis) rittsburgb. 
Harrison A Dakin Co. (Keith) Dayton, O 

Portland 11-16. 
Keefe. Zena (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Kelcev. Frankie. A Co. (Main Kt ) Kaii-as 

City. 
Keleiy. Julia (Metropolitan) Bro^iklyu. 
Kelley. Nora (Uriiheiiml Oklahouii City Ok , 

7-9. 
Kelly. Tom (Vantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vaneouier, Can., 11-16. 
Kelly A Stone (Palace) Springfteld. Ma'S. 

Harrison, Happy, A Co. (Princess) Nashville, Kelly Sisters (Hoyt) leiug Btach, Calif.; 
Tenn. (I’untuges) salt Lake City 11-16. 

Hart, Marie, A Co. (Grand) Macou, Ga. Kelso Bros.' Ri-tiew (Glwe) (Hoversville, N'. 
Hartley A Patterson (Palace) Jacksonville, Y., 7-9; (Pro<'tor) Troy 11-13; (Kialioi 

Fla. Glens Falls 14-16. 
Harvey, Morton (Broadway) Atbury Park. Kelton. Pert (Fordliaui) New York. 

N. J. Kennedy, Will J. (Hennepini MiuiieaiKdis. 
Harvey, Eileen (Palace) Springfield, Mass Kennedy A M«rtonson (Hoyt) leuig lieaeh. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Palace) New Haven. Conn. Calif.: (Pantages) Salt Lake City 11-16. 
Hayden, Dunbar A Hayden (Empress) Grand Kenny A Ilullia (F^nrle) Philadelphin. 

Rapids, Mich. Kenny, .Mason A Kchool (I.iuioln S<|.) New 
Rayca, Marsh A Hayes (Keith) Philadelphia. Y'urk 7-9. York 7-9. 
Hayes A Beck (Keith) Philadelphia. Keno A Green (Keith) Looisville, Ky. 
Hnyet, Brent (Earle) Philadelphia. Kent A Allen (Grand) Slaeon, Ga 
Haynes A Beck (Towers) Camden, N. .1. Kerr. Chas.. A Band iFordliam) New Y’oik, 
Haynes, Mary (Proetor) Troy, N. Y. Keteh A Wilma (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 
Hays A Isx-kwood (Kedzie) Chicago 7-9. 7-9. 
Htaard. Hap. A Co. (Pantages) Siwkane 11-16. Keyhole Kameos (Orpheom) Boston. 
Hazard A I>ondry (Delancey Kt.) New York Kbarnm (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Bealy A Cross (Fifth Ave.) New Y'ork. 
Heal.y, T. A B. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Kiinhull A Gorman (Gates) Brooklyn 7 9 
Kinilxrly A Page (Orplieum) Kansas City; 

(Palace) Chleago 11-16. 
Hearn. Lew. A Co. (Proctor) Newark. N J. King A Beatty (Palace) Manchester. N. H 
Heath, Frankie (Palaee) Cleveland. O Klo-Taki-Yogl (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Heath Revue, Bolihy (Earle) Washington. Kirby A Duval (Keith) Ottawa. Cun. 

n. c. 
Heliert A Sanderson Revue (Lyrie) Indianapolis. 
Hegediii, Marglt (Majestic) Houston. TeX 
Helder. Fred, Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Heiilere. Herschel (Keith) Boston. 
Henry A .Moore (Orpheum) Kansas City. 

Kirkland. Paul (Palaee) New Ha ven. Conn. 
Kismet Sisfsrs (Rialto) Kt. Louis 7-9. 
Kiiner A Roaney (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 

11 16. 
Kltz A Hudson (Opera House) Ksiik City. Wis. 
Klark A Jnrobt (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 

Herbert. Hugh, A Co. (Kear-e) Charleston Klee. Mel (81st Kt.) New York 
W. Va. 

Rerb«‘rt'a Dogs (Orpheum) Denver. 
Knowles, Edna (Broadway) Springfield, Muss., 

7-9. 
Herman. Al (Orpheumi Winnipeg, (an ; (Or- Kokin A GallettI f.«tate) Wa-hington. Pa 

pbeum) Vancouver 11-16. 
Heszler, Margaret (Pantages) Spokane 11-16. 
Hiblx-tt A Hartman (Keith) 7'oledo. O. 
Hickey Bros. (Pali) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Higher Cp*. The iStrandi Shenandoah. Pu 
Hilbert. Peerless (Palace 411pp.) Sacramento. 

Calif.; < Strand) San FranoBro 10-16. 
Hill. Walter O., A Co. (Seventh St.) M.one- 

apolis. 
Bocnm, B. V., Oo. (Fraternal Circus) Ashland, 

Ky. 
Holbrook, Harry (Orpheum) Loa Angeles. 

Kohl, Carol (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (or¬ 
pheum) Oakland 11-16. 

Kuhns, Three White (Vantages) Falnionton, 
Can.; (Pantagea) Calgary 11-13. 

Kiima Four (Pantages) San Francisco 11-16. 

apolis. I,aCosta-Marrone Revue (Palace) New Ilaveu. 
Bocnm, B. V., Co. (Fraternal Circus) Ashland, Conn. 

Ky. LaHeur A Portia (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
RolbrxKik. Harry (Orpheum) Loa .Angeles. Lahr A Mt-n-edes (Palace) Springfield. Ma««. 
Hol<-omb. Lawrenre (Orpheum) New York 7-9. I-arays, The (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palai-e) 
Holland A Dockrill iBushwick) Kroctklyn. Ullwaakee 11-16. 
Hollanders. The (Strand) Greenslcirg. P.i. Land of -loy tRdgeroout) Chester, Pa. 
Holataa, Harry, A Co. (Princess) Mitntreal Lander. Harry A Willie (Ortiheumi New Yotk 
Hometown Follies (Colonial) .MIertown. Pn 7-9. 
Honey Boyn, Five (Keitb) West Palm Beach, I-ang A Haley tRarle) Philadelphia. 

Hoag Kong Troupe (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 7-9, 
Horsemen, Four (Majestic) Ft. Wtwfh, Tex. 
Hoiidloi (KeKb) Boston. 
House, Billy (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Howard A Bo«s (Colonial) Lancaater. Pa. 
Ho'tard A Luckey (.N'atlonal) New Y'ork 7-9. 
Howard Olrla (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Honard'a Animali (Orphenm) Kansas City 

(Orpheum) St. Ixinia 10-16. 
Howard'a, Joe, Revue (Palace) South Bend 

lod.. T-9. 
Ho-vea. The (Oakdale Park) laeBoy. Minn . 11 

1« 
Huir..rd. Nick (Roanoke) Roanoke, Yn. 

I.augford A Frederick (Orpheum i Oklahoma 
City. Ok.. 7-9. 

LaPcarl, J. A R. (Capitol) New Bri'ain, Coun. 
La Quinlan-I^-acb Tilo (Keith) Citlnmlms, 0, 
LaRne. Tlionias (Avenue Bl New Y'ork 7-9. 
TjkSalle, Hassan A Moran (Orphenm) I.g>s Ao- 

gelea; (Orphenm) San Francisco 11-16 
I.jiTnska, Phil (Vantages) San Diego. Calif; 

(Hoyt) I/Ong Bearb 11-16. 
I.Atlian. Riib.ve, Dtio (Terrace) Danville, III.. 

10-13; Murray) Richmond 14-16. 
Lavine. Al, A Band (Orpheum I Cbampaign. 

III., 7-9 
latzar A Dale (Rialto) Rt. Louia. 
Lea. Emily (Orpbeuai) Denver. 

Uufbea A Burke (Pantagesi Salt Lake City; Leavitt A Lockwood (Klathnah) Brooklyn 
(Orpheum! Ogden 11-16. r^-dova (Keith) Waabing'on. D. C. 

Huling Rav A Co. (Palace) Springfield. Mass. I.ee A Cranston (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Hunter Frank A Co. (Franklin) New York. Lee Kida (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- 
Husbanda. Four (Grand) Philadelphia. pheumi Vancouver 11-16. 
Hurat A Vogt (State Lake) Chicago; (Orphenm) Leon, Great, A Co. (Keith) Indiaoapolla. 

6t Louia 10-16 Leonard. Benny ((^pltol) Hartford. Conn. 
Rvnma A Bvann (PaaUgea) D'-aver; (Pantagea) lieonard. Bddle, A <:o. tPalac*) New Y’ork 

I'liebto 14-16 Leonard A Rt. Job* (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J., 
Hyman. Johnny (Mala Rt) Kanons City. 7-R. 

.Maik A Velmar ((Gordon's Scoilay S<|.) Bos on. 
Mack A Manus (Bajnh) Reading, Pa. 
Mack A Rtanlou (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
Mack A Correll (Pantagesi San Diego. Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Lung Beach 11-16. 
Marks, Joe. A Co. (Irviugl Carlxindale. Pa 
Madcaps, Four (Victoria) New Y'ork 7-9. 
Jiagley, O. A P., Revue (Orpheum) Dei Moines, 

la.. 7-9. 
Mahoney A Talbert (Capitol) New London. 

Conn. 
Maker A Bedford (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Mullen A Case (Keith) Syracuse. N, Y’. 
Mallia A Bart (Palaee) Jaeksooville, Fla. 
Malone, M. A B. (Palaee) JaeksoDville. Fla. 
Malvina (.\Ibee) Brooklyn. 
Mammy (Orpheum) Boston. 
Mankin (Itiughamton) Binghamton, N. T. 
Manning A Class (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 11-16. 
Manny A Clay (Harria) Pittsburgh. 
Mantel! Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Marcelle. Miss (Ctflonlal) Allentown. Pa. 
Margaret A Slorrell (Lyric) Birmingham. -Via. 
Margot A Franeoia (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Marie, Dainty (Majestic) Bloomington. III., 7-9. 
Marie, Mme., A Pals (Columbia) Davenport, 

la.. 7-9. 
Marino A Martin (Keitb) I-aiutunile, Ky. 

RITA MARIO & CO. 
Seventh Reniitiootlly SiKcnsful Week. Rhea'i Hippo- 
drome, Toronto._ 

Marks A Ethel (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 11-16. 

Martella, T^o (Hoyt) I-ong Beach. Calif.; 
tl’antagea) Salt Luke City 11-16. 

Martin A Walters (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. 
Martin. Oscar, A Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Martinet A Maglin (58th St.) New York. 
Marvelo (Pantages) Pueblo, Col ; (World) 

Omaha 11-16. 
Masters A Grayee (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantagea) Memphis 11-16. 
Matthews A Ayres (Boulevard) New Y’ork 7 9. 
Mattlson, lice, A Band (Majestic) Chicago 
Mayer, L., A Girts (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
McCool A Reilly (Keith) Philadelphia. 
McCormack, Jobs, Jr. (Joe Ward's Club Alamo) 

New Y'ork. 
MeCulIoiigb, C«rl (Boston) Boston. 
McDv'vitt, Kelly A Quinn (Chateau) Chicago 

7-9. 
.McDonald Trio (Loew) London. Can., 7-9. 
Mc<vralh A Deeds (Oriiheiiml Bosfun 
Melniyre A Heath (Orphenm) San Framlsco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 11-16 
McIntyres. The (Palace) PittsReld. Ma«s. 
McKay, Nell (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

- Portland 11-16. 
McKinley, Mabel (Orpheum) St. lauiis. 
.McLaughlin A Evans (Kuanoke) Kuanoke. Va. 
Mcl..ellan A Carson (HegentI New Y'ork. 
McKae A 5Iof» (Fulton) Brooklyn 7-9. 
M'Waters A Tyson (Keitln syracii-e. N. Y’ 
Meanest Man in the World (Grand) SI. Louis. 
Medley A Dupree (Keith) Otiawa. Can. 
ileeban A Shannon (Broadway) A-burr Park, 

N. J. 
Meehan A Newman (Palaee) Cleveland. 
Mebllnger, Art (Keith) Ottawa. Cun. 
Meisei, Frana (Harria) Plttabiirgb. 
Melody A Stepa (Keith) Meridian. MIsa. 
Melville A Rule (Palace) New Orleana. 
Mendl, Joe, Co. (IIliip.) New York. 
Mercedea (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 
Meredith A Rnooxer (Majestic) Chicago, 
Mereditba. The (Bnabwick) Brooklyn. 
Mernff. Ben. A Band (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Merritt, Hugbea, A Co. (.Vvenne Bl New York 

7-9 
Miami Club Orch. (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Milestones (Poll) Worcester, Mas-. 
Miller, A. H. (Majettle) Paterson, N. J. 
Miller, F. A M. (Orpheum) (igden. Utah; 

(Pantagea) Denver 11-16. 
Miller A Pntarton A Band (SUte) Newark, 

N- i. 

Moody. Gertrude, A Co. (Grand) ShreiciMut 
Mills A Kimball (Keitb) Syracuse. N. Y 
Mills. Flo. Co. (Hlpp I New Y’ork 
Mitchell ilrua (Uiianoke) Kuanoke. Va 
Mitzl A Co. (Orpheum) Joliet, HI , 7-9 
Mitzi A Girla (State-I-ake> Cbieagiv. 
Mohr A I'.Mridge (Capitol) Trenton, N. J 
Montana I Maryland) Baltimore. 
Monte A Lyons (Emery) Providence. It I 

La. 
Muonliglil in Klllarney (Binghamtun) Buig 

hamtuii, N. Y. 
Moore, i'altl, A Band (I*roctor) Troy. N i 
Moore, G. A M. (Capitol) New London, Conn. 
Moore A Mitchell (State) Newark, N. J 
Moore A Shy (Palace) South Bend, Ind.. 7-9 
Morento. Cellua, A Co. iKordhani) .New Yo-k 
Morey A Corwin (Academy) .Norfolk, Va. 
Morgan-Wooley Co. (Harria) Pittsburgh. 
Morgan, J. A B. (Oriiheuin) Tulsa. Ok.. 79 
Morrell, D. Dawson (Keitb) Indianaimlis. 
Morris, Wm.. A Family (Orpheum) Vaueouver. 

Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 11-|6. 
Morris, Will (Greeley Sq.) New York 7'9. 
Morrison A Cogblan (Orphenm) D< s Moines, 

It.. 7 9. 
Morrison A Cogblan (Orphenm) Des Moines. 

In., 7-9; (Orplwnm) Rionx City 11-13. 
Morton A Glaaa tUill 8t.) Lot Angelet. 
Murton-Jewell Co. (Keith) Syrteuse. N. Y 
Morton. Lillian (Colombia) Far Kocksway 

N. Y. 
Morton. George (Pantages) Regina, Can.; Il’tn- 

tages) Saskatoon 11-13. 
Mosconi Family (Orpheum) Las Aogeles 
Moss A Fry (Imperial) Montr al. 
Movie Masque (World) Omalia; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 11-16. 
Mullen A Francis (Binghamton) Binghamtun. 

N. Y. 
Mulroy, McNeece A Ridge (Davis) Pittsburgh 
Murnnd A Leo (Vantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Murdock A Mayo (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Muriel A I'hyllls (I'autagea) San Diego, Calif ; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 11-16. 
Munihy, Bob (Rialto) Chicago. 
Murphy. Senator (Regent) New Y'ork. 
Murray. Elizal>eth (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Murray A Gerrish (Rialto) Cliieago. 
Murray A Mackey (Rialto) Chicago. 
Mnsicland (Irving) CarlMiidale. Pa. 
Myra, Mildred (Pantagea) Mempbit, Tenn. 

Nagfya, The (Victory) Holyoke' Mass. 
Naomi A Nnta. (Vantages) Rdmonton, Can.; 

IPantages) Calgary 11-13. 
Nash A O'Donnell (Keith) Booton. 
Nathanson'a Entertainers (Jefferson) New Y’ork. 
Nellaon, Dorothy (State) Nantiroke, Pa. 
Netlson, Alma (Keith) Philadelphia.. 
Nelmeyer, SI., A Co. (Imperial) Mintreal. 
Nelson A O’Rbay (Keith) Louisville, K;. 
Nelson. Bob A Olive (Strand) Fremuut, 0.. 

7-9. 
Nervet A Oliver (Hlpp ) McKeesport. I'a. 
Nevtdn. Lloyd, A Co. (Palace) PItfaeeld. Mas*. 
Newell A Most (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
N’ewhoiT A I'belps (Palace) Peoria, H!.. 7-9. 
Newman. W . A Co. (Temple) Iietrolt. 
NIfly Trio (Keitb) Meridian. Miss. 
Nikko Japa (Brovdway) Springfield. Mass . 

7-9. 
Nixon A Sans (Majestic) Auitin. Tex. 
.Nulan A Perclval Klreeley 8q.) New York 7-9. 
Nrdan, Artie (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Nonett* (Keith) Lowell, Mast. 
Norman Bros. (Orpheum) Boa’oB. 
Norman A Olsen (Pantagea) Pneblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 11-16. 
Norman. Karyi (Orpbeora) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 11-16. 
Northlane A Ward (Broadway) New York. 
Norton A Howard (Franklin) New York. 
Norton A Brower (Pantagea) Memphia, Tenn. 
Norvelles, The (12.’>th St.) New Y'ork. 
Norworth, Ned. A Co. (Ke)th) Dayton. O. 
Norwiirth. Jack (Golden Gate) San Francl»co: 

(Ori'heum) Oakland 11-16. 
Norworth, Ned (Hennepin) Minneapolla. 

O'Brien Sextet (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
O’BrlcD Slstera (Boulevard) New Y’ork 7-9. 
O'Hara, Rose (K'lth) Louisville, Ky. 
O’Neill, Emma (Strand) Greensbnrg, Pa 
O'Neill, Itobby, A Cio. (Majestic) Rpringdeig. 

III.. 7-9. 
O'Rourke A Kelly (Palaee) Rt. Paul 7-9. 
Odiva iMaJestir) Rpriugfleld, Ill., 7-9. 
Oliver A Olsen (Keitb) Ix>well, Mass. 
Olms, John, A Co. (Pantages) Loa Angeles; 

(I'antuges) San Diego 11-10. 
Olsen A Johnson (Orpheum) Cbampaign, HI , 

7-9. 
On the Campus (Grand) St. Louia. 
One. Ben Nee (Pautages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ogden 11-16. 
Opera vs. J.'ucz (Greeley Sq.) New York 7-9. 
Orren A Drew (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 11-16. 
Otto Brov (Temple) Roeheater. N. T. 
Oxford Four (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 

Padula. Margaret (Riverside) New York. 
Paramount Quintet (State) Cleveland. 
Pardo A Archer (Delanrey St.) New York 7-9. 
I’ardon Me (OriiheumI (Jerman’own. Pa. 
Parish A Peru (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.: 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 11-16. 
Parker, Rand A Co. (Rnanolce) Roanoke, Va 
I'ts<|iiall Bros. (Keith) Washington. D. C. 
Patricola (Rhea) Toronto. 
Patterson A Houtler (Palace) Chicago; (Pai¬ 

ne*) Milwauk'-e 11-16. 
Pi-arl, Myron, A Co. (Poll) Worceater, Mass . 

7-9. 
Pekin Four (State) Washington. Pn. 
Pepllo (Shea) Toronto. 
Perrettos, The (Pantagos) Han Francisco 11 '6 
Phiihrick A DeVoe (VktorU) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Phoenix Trio (Avenue 111 New York 7-9 
Pickard’s Syncopators (Rialto) St. Louis 7-9. 
Pietro (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa. 
Pigeon Cabaret (Poll) Scranton. I’a. 
Pisano. General 181st St. I New Y'ork 
Pisano A Landauer (Pantages) Portland. Or 
Plantation Days (Pantages) Minneapolis irl(> 
Pollard. Snob (Majestle) Houston. Tex. 
Ponxini's Monkeys (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 7 9 
Poppyland Revue (Broadway) Asbury Park 

N. J. 
Potter A Gamble (Keitb) Portland. Me. 
Powell Troupe (Gordon’s Scoilay 8q I Boston. 
Powell, Jack. Rextet (Rialto) (.'hlcago. 
Preasler A Klaiss (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif. 
Preston A Isobel (Avenue B) New York 7-9. 
Puck A White (gist Rt.) New York. 
Purcells A VIncle (Vantages) Seattle; (P«ts- 

tages) Vaueouver, C«n.. 11-16. . 
PninamsFleldr-r C*. (Vantages) Spokane Il-1R> 
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. A- » »T*‘rly (OreeI*7 8q.) New York 7-9. 

It.iriiM & H»y (Miller) Milwaukee. 
I.a,III Itobot (CalTlD) Northampton, Haaa. 
li.illo Klin (Uliip.) Alton. Ill., 7-0; (Majentir) 

MMwankei-, Wl».. 10-10. 
Iliiah. I’rlnreea (Hipp.) Tounsiitown. O. 
liiikiT. I.orin (Hennipio) Minneapolla. 
Itanilail, -toe (Klalto) .Amaterdam. N. Y. 
ItanilaM. Hohhy (Keith) Waablngton, P. r. 
Kaiohow liirU, Seren (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Bay A Kverett (Keith) Toledo. 0. 
Karan A Kran (fttate) Waahlngton. Pa. 
Ka'ymiind'a Bobemlana (Palace) Bockford, III., 

7!>. 
U.adinK!*, Four (Majeatir) Jobnatown, Pa. 
It.jt. Petty. * Bro. (Roanoke) Koauoke. Va. 
IMielMon I Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
It k A Kietnr (Catea) Brooklyn 7-0. 
It. .'kli'sH. Frank, A, Co. (Allegheny) Philadel- 

l>hia. 
l; I. i.ni-n A Yellow (Pantagea) Spokane 11-10. 
It. .Iilitiittiins, Three (Orpheum) New York 7 
l;. Iiiininl A Well* (Majestic) Ft. Worth Tex 
It.iliiiotiil. Jui-k (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

Iilrpheiim) San Kranolaco 11-16. 
le-d A Termini (.Majestic) Little Rock. Ark, 

. K. 
K.eTea. Birdie (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 11-16. 
Ite(iirnier. The, with Ilenry Frey (Vlctor.r) 

Holyoke. Maas., 7-0; (Keith) New Brunswiek, 
J., 11-13; (Majestic) Paterson lt-16. 

Peiehen, Joe (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 
tHges) .Memphis 11-16. 

Ih'illy, Robt., tt Co. (Pantages) San Diego, 
Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 11-16. 

Itemos. The (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Uinard A West (Forsyth) Atlanta. <5a. 
Kest Cure (Earle) Washington. D. C. 
Ue>is'a (Kearae) Charleston. W. Va. 
Ketlawa, The (Irvlngl Carhondale. Pa. 
Better. Disio (RlTerstde) New York. 
Reyes. Jnan (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Keynohls A White (rolonlult Allentown. Pa. 
Riiea. Mile. (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Rial. F. A D. ((Irand) Shreveivirt. La. 
R alto A l.amont (Crand) SI. Louis. 
Rialto Four (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Rh'liardson. Frank (Shea) Trenton. N J 
Rlnaldo (Pantages) Regina, Can.; (Pantages) 

Saskatoon 11-13. 
Rciliey A (loiild (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Rubin A Hood (Orpheum) Omaha. 
It'ihin'. \. (Colombia) rtr Rockaway. N. Y. 
Rnhhins Family (State) NantIcoke, Pa. 
Riihln-on, Janis A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Koblnson, BUI (Temple) Rochester, N. Y 
Rnckwell. Doi'tor (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
Rogers A Donnelly (State) Buffalo. 
Regers, Roy, A Co. (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
Rogers, riias., A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Roily. Joe. A Co. (Jefferson) New York. 
Konialne A Castle (Chateau) Chicago 7-!i. 
Rnmaine, Homer (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Rome A Oaut (Earle) Washington. D. C. 
Kos«.. Ellis A Rose (Temple) Detroit. 
Ro-e A Thome (Keith) Syraense. N. Y. 
Re-emary A Marjory (Princess) NasbTlIle, 

Tenn. 
Res-, P. A E. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Ta 
Ross, Harry (10.Mh St.) Cleveland. 
Ross, Eddie (Urpbenm) Oklahoma City. Ok . 

T-9. 
Roth A Drake (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Roiile'tes. The (Temple) Ds-trolt. 
Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 14-16. 
Royee. Ruby, A Sister (Majeatir) Ft. Worth. 

Tex. 
Roye A Mae (Orpheum) St. 'Lonis. 
Kiihin, B.. A Co. (Palate) Cleveland. 
Kuhln, Pedro A Co. (Regent) Bay City, Mich.. 

7.». 
Russell, Marie (Playlionse) Passaic, X. J. 
Hu'sell A .Marconi (Bushwick) Bnmklyn. 
Rii-'lan Singers (Maryland) Baltimore. 

.talt A Pepper (Keith) W.ashington. D. C. 
Samaroff A Sonia (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
.Saiiips,'! A la-oliart (Orand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
.Santry. H.. A Band (Keith) Boston. 
.sanfund (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pantages) 

San Diego 11-16. 
Sargent A Lewis (Majestic) San Antonio. T«x. 
.scauhiii. miiiios A Scanlon (World) Omaha; 

Hhintages) K.ansas City 11-16. 
.S'hlrhtl'M Marionettes iState) Newark. N. J. 
Ss'hofleld. Eileen (Colden (late) San Franolseo; 

(Ondieum) Oakland 11-16. 
.S laadcr, Dave. A Co. (Slst St.) New York. 
o'Tanlons. Tiw lYonge SI.) Toronto. 
s<siTell Dancers (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
See America First (Crand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 7-9. 
>-IMnl A Al).ert (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Ta. 
^iiators. Three (Crand) Philadelphia. 
• eniia A Ih'an (Poll) Srrantoii. Pa. 
l^niia A Welmr (Lyric) Birmingham, .kla. 
Setern. (Jy-l, A Co. (10.-th S(.) Cleveland. 
S'Vimnir. H. A A. (Keith) Boston. 
Sitdowland (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa. 
.shalter A Bernice (Palace) Red Bank, N. J 
Siie, Him A- Her (Lvrlc) Mobile, .\Ia. 
SL.'ton A Tvler (IL'.'th SM New York. 
Shields. Frank (Lyric) MobUe, Ala. 
Sliriner A Kltxslmmons (Bonlevard) New York 

s^liotie A S<iiilres (Albee) Brooklyn, 
stiuine .Mong Four (State) Naatlcnke, Pa. 
Siamese Twins (Cates) Brooklvn 7-9. 
*''ll D’ (Vantages) '^coma. Wash., 

Simp-en A Dean (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Siielalr A Casper (Keith) Columlius. O. 
Singer A Edwards (Lincoln Sq.) New York 7 9. 
• ' Midgets (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

, Mich. 
Ska'e Classics (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Psn- 

tages) Memphis 11-16. 
Sicily A Helt Reyne (Columbia) Far Ro»-k- 

anav. X. Y. 
s epping Porch (Orpheum) Denver, 
snuletta Sisters ((jolonlal) Lancaster, Pa. 
Sm th. Ben (Keith) Meridian, Miss. 
• niith, Tom (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Mil- 
, waiikep 11.If). 
Smith A Holden (Pantages) Hamilton. Can. 
an i’’ (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
onodgrass, Harry M. (Palace) Milwaukee; (Or- 

Plieum) St. Lonia 11-16. 
s-o"*’ J^'CRhlne (American) New York 7-9. 

e/.' (Orpheum) St. I>iuls; (State-Lake) 
lidesgo 11-1(1, 

son Ixslger. The (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash.; 
(laniagei) Portland. Ore.. 11-16. 

• "them Four (Emery) Provldencv. R. 1. 
2“"* ,« Narine (Majestic) .Sen An'onlo. Teg. 
Spangler, Kay. A O). (Loew) Richmond HllL 

•>. V., 7-». 

Spencer A Wllllama (Pantages) Mipneapolls; 
(Pantages) Regina. Can., ll-Ki. 

Spirit of Buddha (Ilellig) Seat lc. Wash.. 4 7; 
(Capitol) Yakima 8-10, (AmerUan) Spokane 
11-17. 

Springtime Revue (Pantages) Regina, Can.; 
(Pantages) Saskatoon 11-13. 

Springtime Follies (Avon) Wa'ertown, N. Y, 
Stacey A Fay (State) Nanticoke, pa. 
Stanelll A Douglas (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Stanley A Dorman (Capitol) New London, Conn. 
Stanley. J. B., A Co. (Uamilton) New York. 
Stanton, V. A E. (Opera House) Austin. Tex. 
Stanton A Dolores (Majestic) Springfleld, III., 

7-9. 
Starr. Frances. A Co. (Keith) Washington, 

D. C. 
Steinbach, Bruno (Palace) Chicago. 
Stenard. .Billy (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Stewart A Olive (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Stewart, Margaret (Fordham) New York. 
Stoddard. Harry, A Orcb. (Palace) Brooklyn 

7-9. 
Stoiitenbemrgh. L. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Strauss. Jack iFeeley) Hazleton, I’a. 
Strobe: A Merton (Pantages) battle; (Pan- 

tageb) Vaneourer. Can., ll-lfti 
Stilts A Bingham (Seventh St.) MlDBcapoIls. 
Sully, Rogers A Snlly (Pantages) Tacoma. 

\Va«h.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 11-16. 
Summers A Hunt (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; 

• World) Omaha 11-16. 
Siinsweet Maids (Pantages) Poeblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 11-16. 
Sultan (Kedzie) Chicago 7-9. 
Sutcliffe Fa.olly (James) Colnmtius, O.: 

(Kivoll) Toledo 1116. 
Sitter, Ann (Earle) Washington. D. O. 
Syki's, Harry. A Co. (Library) Warren. Pa.. 

7-9; (Palace) Jamestown, N. Y.. 14-16. 
Syncopated Toee (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Tabt.r A Green (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Tableaux Petite (K-gent) New York. 
Taketas. Three (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 7-9. 
Takewas, The (Plaza I .tsheville. X. V 
Talma, Melva (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 11-16. 
Tannen, Julius (Shea) Toronto. 
Taylor A Markley (tiordon's Washington St.) 

Boston. 
Taylor, Howard A Them (Pantages) Minne¬ 

apolis; (Pantages) Regina. Can., 11-16. 
Tempe-t A Diekinaon (Orpheum) Vauconver, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 11-1(1. 
Temple Glee Club (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Temple Four (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Templeton. J.. A Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Test, The (Orpheum) Portland, ()r«.; (Oy. 

pbenm) San Franrioeo 11-16. 
Texaa Comedy Four (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Thatcher. Dever*-anx A Adams (Majestic) 

Bloomington, III., 7-9. 
Thorton A Squires (Pantages) San Francisco 

11-16. 
TIiose Derc Girla (Palace) New Orleans. » 
Tlmlierg, Herman i Majestic) Dallas, Tcx. 
Togo (Clrpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 7-9. 
Tomkins A I»ve (State) New York. 
Torino (Prlneess) Montreal. 
Tutu (FlathnshI Brooklyn. 
Towers A Darrell (IToetor) Schenertady, N. Y. 
Toyiuno Japs (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 11-16. 
Trevor A Hurria Band (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Trinl (Proi-tor) Newark, N. J. 
Tuck A Cinns (Keith) Columhiis. O 
Tune Id (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mieh. 

u 
rpliam. J., A Co. (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Vale, John. A Co. (Riallo) Racine, Wis., 7-9. 
Valentine A Bell (Regent) New York. 
Van Biene A Ford (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) St. Lonis 11-16. 
Van A Scliem-k (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Van A Vernon .(Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Vardell Bros. (Orpheum) Ogden, rtnli; (Pan¬ 

tages) Dcnyer 11 16. 
Vavara, Leon (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Verdicts of ISJ.*) (Kcilhl Dayton. O. 
Verga, N. A O. (Sheridan Sq.) Piitaburgh. 
Vernllle, Nitza (orpheum) Oakland, Calif. 
Ves«'ey. A.. A Band (Paine*-) New York 
Vincent, C., A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Yog A Talbot (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 

w 
Waldman. T. A A. 'Keith) Boston. 
Wallaie A Cappo (Proctor) Newuric. .N. J 
Walah A Ellis (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Walters, Three (Fulton) Brooklyn 7-9. 
Wauila A Seals (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Wnnzer A I’almer (Maryland) Baltimore 
Ward A Dooley (Plaza) .\«hev)lle. N. C. 
Ward A Van (Princess) Montreal. 
Warren A Hayes (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. 

Y.. 7-9. 
Warren A Mack (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa 
Warren A O’Brien (Orpheum) Portland, ore.; 

(oriiheum) San Francisco 11-16. 
Watson, J. K., A Co. (Cross Keys) Philadel- 

phta. 
Wayburn’a Jau Revue (Palace) Br4<lgcp<>rt. 

Conn. 
W.-aver Broa. (Majestic) Houston. Tex 
Webb A Hay (.41)*ee) Brisiklyn. 
Webh’a Entertalnern tGolden Gate) San Fran- 

ylsco; (Hill St.) Los Angelea 11 16. 
Weber A Fields (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Weber A Uidnor (Maj.-sllc) Little Ro. k. Ark.. 

7-n. 
We*-ms. Walter (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Wc'cli, K., Minstrels (Empire). North .4dams. 

Mass. 
Welch, 1... A Co. (Keith) Meridian, Mi'« 
West A McGlnty (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Weston A Elaine (Coiumbia) Daven|Hirt. la., 

7-9. 
Westony A Fontaine (State) Newark. N. J. 
Wlieeler A Potter (Victoria) New York 7-9, 
Wheeler A Wlieeler (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
White, Eddie. A Co. (Victoria) New York 7-9. 
White, Franeea (Orpheum) Omaha; (H-nnepln) 

Miuoeaptdls 11-16. 
White. Black A I’aeless (Lincoln S<i ) New 

Y(trk 7-9. 
Wlgginsville (Allegheny) Pblladelph'a. 
Wllliert, Kaymund (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 11-16. 
Wilbur A .\dama (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Williams. Roger (81st St.) New lork. 
WilliaiOH A Taylor (Keith) Clnclnna I. 
Willie s Itcceptlon lINdl) Meriden. Conn. 
Willing A Jordan (National) New To»k 7-!' 
Wills A Robbins (Pantagis) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 11-16. 
Wilson, Charles, A Co. (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
Wllsufl. AI H. (Delancey 8t.) New York 7-9. 
Wilton, Jack (Pantagea) Vanconver, Can. 

Wilson Trio , (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Wiltons. Four (Orphenm) San Francl.-co; (Or- 

pbeiim) Ix>B Angeles 11-16. 
Winchester A Ross (Grand) Macon. Ga. 
Windaw Shopping (Pantages) Edmonton, Can ; 

(Pactages) Calgary 11-13. 
Windsor’s Vanities (Hipp.) Young-town. O 
Winters A Fox (Pantages) Tulsa, Uk.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Mempbia 11-16. 
Winters, Musical (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
Wintetn Bros. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wise A Jamea (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Withers, Cbaa. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 11-16. 
Wood A White (Orphenm) Sioux City. la., 7-9, 
Woody. Arch (Miller) Milwaukee 11-16. 
Wordena, Four (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wasii., 

11-16. 
Wright Dancers (Orphenm) Kansas Cily; (Or- 

plieitm) St. Lonia 11-16. 
Wyeth A Girlie (Palace) Plttsfleld, Mass. 
Wyeth A Wynn (Pantag-a) San Francisco 11-16. 
Wynn, Bessie (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Yarmark (State) Buffalo. 
Yatea A Carton (Opera Honae) Austin. Tcx., 

7 9. 
Tea My Dear (Academy) Norfolk, Ta. 
Yip Yap Yapbankers (American) New York 

7-9. 
York A Lord (Orpheum) Los .Vngeles. 
Y'orke’a, Max, Pupils ((’hatean) Chhago 7 9. 
Young. C. Kimball (Palace) Cleveland. 
Youth (.Metrop<ditan) Brooklyn. 
Yyette A Band (I.yrir) Kielimond, Va. 
VTODoe (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (orpheum) 

Ogden 11-16. 

Zaza A Adele Revue (Emery) Prorldcnce. H. I. 
Zeck A Randolph (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Zelaya (Keith) Dayton. 0. 
Zuhn A Dreiaa (Palace) Pitfafield, Ma-s. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

AnstrgL Florence: (Music Hall) CHi Innafl r> 9 
Bainhrldge Opera Co.: (Metropollian) Minne- 

apolis, Minn.. Indef. 
Reddoe, Dan: (Mu-lc Hall) Dnelnnatl 
Galirilowitseb, Os«ip: S|>ar'aDhiirg. .S. (’.. <!-8. 
Gange. Fraser: Spartanburg, S. C.. (i-8. 
Gustafson. Lillian; Spartanhnrg. S. C , 6 8 
Hayden. Ethel; (Music Hall) ('inelnrati .9-9 
Homer, Louise: (.Music Hall) Clnclnnail .’>-9 
Johnson, Edward; (Music Hall) ('liK'innatl r>-9. 
Lenska. Augusta; Spartantuirg. 8 ('.. *! a 
McCormack, John: (Mnsic Hall) Cincinnati May 

K-S. 
Maitland, Robert; (Music Hall) Cincinnati r> 9. 
Metropolitan Opera (To.; (Eastman) Kochcsier, 

X. T.. 6-7. 
Middl«>ton, Arthur: Vermilion. S. D . 7 
Miller. V’ida: (Spanish Concert Ilalli limg- 

hamton, N. Y.. II. 
Morgan. Rhys; Sitartanhiirg. S. C.. 6-8 
Patton. FYed; (Mu-lc Hall) Cini-lnnati .'t-P. 
Kea, Tirginia; Indianapolis. Ind.. 9. 
Rosen, Max: Indianapolis, Ind.. 9. 
Stanhury, Douglas: Spartanburg. S C.. 6 8 
.Snndelina, Marie; Troy. N. Y., 6. 
Van der Veer, Nevada: (Music Hall) Cincin¬ 

nati .'t-S. 
Zocllner String Quartet: Des Moines. la., 7 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Academy Playera: (Academy of Music) Rich¬ 
mond, Ta., Indef. 

Alhambra Playera: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. 
T.. Indef. 

Aiidltorinm Playera: (Asdltorlnm) Lynn., Mass., 
Indef. 

Auditorlnm Playera: (Aodltorlam) Malden. 
Mast.. Indef. 

IL-iinbrldge Playera: (Metropolitan) S'. Paul, 
Minn., indef. 

Baker Stock Co.: (Baker) Portland. Ore., Indef. 
Beethoven Stork Co.: (Beethoven) San .Xu- 

tonio, Tex., Indef. 
Berkel) Players, Chas. Berkcll, gr.; (English 

O. H.) Indianapolis. Ind., March 39, indef. 
Bijou I’laycra: (Bijnn) Bangor. Me., Indef 
Blaney Stock Co.: (TorkvlDe) New Tort. Indef 
Bond. Harry, Playera: (Hudaon) Schenectady, 

N. T.. Indef. 
Bond. Frank. Playera: (New Metropolis) \e*v 

York. Indef 
Bonstelle Stock Co.; iBonttelle Playhoiite) De¬ 

troit. MIcb., Indef. 
Bryant. Marguerite, Playera; (Columhit) Co¬ 

lumbia, S. C.. Intlef. 
Boatoa ftock Cio-: Mt. Jamea) Boston. Mast , 

indef. 
Brockton Playen, Oatcy A Hayden, mgra ; 

(City) Brockton, lltst.. Sept. 1, Indef. 
Calumet Playera: (Calumet) South Chicago, HI.. 

Indef. 
Capitol Players: (Capitol) Dunkirk. N. Y.. 

Indef 
Carroll, F. J.mes. Players; (Colooial) Pitts¬ 

field. Mass., indef. 
Carlton. Bes«ie. Players, Harry T. i.ee. mgr ; 

•Xdanis Center, N. T., 4-9; Barnes Corn^'ra 
11-16. 

Cataract Playera: (Catornet) Niagara Falla. 
N. T.. ladef. 

Chicago Stock Co., Chas. H Rossltam. mgr : 
(.Xuditoriam) Brattletioro. Vt., 4-9. 

Cloninger. Ralph. Stoch Co.: (Wilkea) Salt 
I.ake City, Ctah. Indef. 

Colonial Playera: (Colonial) San Diego. Calif.. 
Indef. 

Colonial Playera: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mss-., 
Indef. 

Copley Repertory On.: (Copley) Boston. Mass . 
Indef. 

Desmond. Mae. Playera: (Deamood) Philadel. 
pbla. Pa., ladef. 

Dobinson Playera: (Club Playhouse) (ilemliile, 
Cullf., Indef. 

Dubinsky Broa.’ Stock Co.: Lawrence, Kun., 
4-9. 

Duffy. Henry. Playera: (Alcaaar) San Fran- 
ciaco, Calif., Indef. 

Empire Playera: (Bmplre) Salem. Maaa., Indef. 
Empreae Playerr* (Empreaa) Bntte, Moot., la¬ 

def. 
Empreaa Plnyara: (Bmpr***) Taaceaver, B C.. 

Can.. Indef. 
Fasi-ott. Maleulm. Stock Co.: (Macanley) I.oiiis- 

vdle, Ky., indef. 
Fifth .Ave. Stock Co.: (Tlftk A**.) Brooklyn. 

N. Y.. indef. 
mitoa suck On-! (IMltos) OaklnsS. Onllt., In- 

Ant. 

Garrick Playera: (Oorrtek) Wilmington, Del.. 
Indef. 

Gifford Playera: (Hlppadrwna) Peoria. III., In 
def. 

Glaser, Yanghan, Playoro: (Uptown) Toronto. 
Can., Indef. 

Glouccater Stock Co.: (Union HIU) Gloucester, 
Maaa., indef. 

Harder A Hall Stork Co.: (Pnlnca) Port Rich 
mond. 8. 1., N. T.. Indef. 

Harrington, Ony, Playera: (Stonn O. H.) Bing 
liamton, N. X., indef. 

Hartman Theater Players: Columliii-*, i) . lu- 
def. 

Hu'tlnga, Jane, Stock Co.. Adam W. Fr eud, 
mgr.: (Jefferson) Auburn, N. Y., .May l.s. 
Indef. 

Hillman Stock Co.: Selden, Kan., 7; Itexford 
8; Goodland 9. 

Hopkins, Monroe. Players: Sinfon. Tex.. 4 9. 
Isis Players: (lala) Grand Rapids, Mich., in¬ 

def. 
Ithaca Playera: (Uttle Theater) Ithaca, N. T., 

indef. 
James, Stanley. Playera: (Star) Pawturkei, R. 

I. , Indef. 
Jefferson Playera: (Jefferson) Birmingham. 

Ala., indef. 
Lafayette Playera. Robert la'vy, mgr ; (Dun¬ 

bar) Pbilad*'lphia. Indef. 
Lafayette Players. Andrew Bl-facp, mgr.: (Ave¬ 

nue) Chieago, indef. 
Lewls-Worth Players: (Akdar) Tulsa. Ok.. In- 

d«f. 
Lowell Playera: (Opara Hons*) Lowall, Maas.. 

Indef. 
Lutirliiger. AL Player-: (Weshrheater) .Mt. 

Vernon. N. Y., indef. 
Lyceum Players: (Lyceum) Rochester, N. Y.« 

indef. 
Lyric Players: (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., Indef. 
MeCarry, Garry, Stox'k Co.; iTeek) Buffalo. 

N. Y.. Indef. 
Mel.anghlin. Ruttert, 8to<-k Co.; (Ohio) (Tere- 

land. indef. 
Majestic Stock Co.: (Majaatle) Las Aagalaa. 

Calif.. Indef. 
Majestic inayers: (Majaatle) Utica, N. T., 

Indef. 
Majestic Playera: (Majestic) Madiion, Wis., In¬ 

def. 
Uayinn Players: (Auditorlnm) Spokane, Wash.. 

Indef. 
Miller. Henry. Co.: (Columbia) San Franclaro. 

Indef. 
Mlasion Players: (Mlaiian) I-ong Beach. Calif . 

Indef. 
Morusco Stock Oo.: (Maraaco) Lsa Aagalaa. 

Calif.. Indaf. 
Mxrkle-Harder Ca.: Brownsyllle, Pa.. 4 9. 
National Art Players; (Lyceum) Paterson. N. 

J. . Indef. 
Orphenm Players: (Orphenm) Racine, Wia., in¬ 

def. 
Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Madison. Wia., 

Indef. 

Oriilieuni Playera; (Orpheum) Sioux Fall-, 8. 
D., Iiidef. 

Park Player-: (Parki Erie. I’a . iiidt'f 
I’earMin. Arthur, Co.: (IliidNou) I'niou City, N. 

.1.. indef. 
Phoenix Players; (Elks) Phoenix. Aril., Indef. 
Plainfield Playera: Plainfield. N. J., indef. 
Poll Players: (Poll) Waterbury. Conn., indef 
Poll Player-: (Palace) Hartford, Conn., Indef. 
Poll Player-; (Cuurt Sqiiure) Siirlngfield. 

Maas., indef. 
Powers Sto*'k Co.: (Power*) Grand Itaplda, 

Mieh., indef. 
Proctor Playera; Elixabeth, N. J., Indef. 
PrcM-tor Playera: (Proi-tor) Troy. X. V.. Indef 
Kialto Players (Rialto) Hoboken. N. J , Indef. 
Kialto Playera: (Rla'to) Tampa. Fla , Indef. 
I(i|d>el'a, Jack. Comedian.*: Fife, Va.. 4-9 
Kits Playera: (Rita) Ft. Worth, Tex., Indef. 
Saeofcr Playara: (St. Oharlatl New Orleaat. 

La., lodaf. 
Savannah Players; Savannah, Ga., Indef. 
Savoy I'layer*: (Savoy) Sun Diego. « tllf.. in- 

ilef 
Beventh Avenna Playara: (Loew’a Sevaatb Ava.) 

New York, ladef. 
Sherman Stock Co.; (Majestic) Cedar Kapid*, 

la.. Indef. 
Somerville Players: (Somcrvlllt) Somervllla, 

Mata.. Indef. 
State Playera: (State) New Brun*wick, X. J.. 

imlef. 
Strli ker Saullne Stock Co.: (Opera Mouse) 

Frankllnvllle. N. Y. 4 :• 
Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hamlltoa, Uat., 

Can., Indef. 
Trent Playera: (Trent) Trenton, N J., indef. 
Vietovy IMayers: (Victory) Iiayton O Indef 
Walker, Staart, Playara: (Cox) Claelnnatt May 

5. Indef. 
Wunegah Comedy Co., Clem A Corey mgr* : 

(Gilbert*) VIoln. Ill., 4-9; (Coxy) New Wind- 
-or 11-10. 

Warhurton Playera: (Warhurtoa) Yonkera. N. 
Y.. Indef. 

Welting Players: (Weitiog) Syraeuae. .\ Y., 
indef. 

Wilkea Players: (Wilkes) San Franclaco, Calif., 
indef. 

Wilkes Playara; (Deiham) Denver. Col.. In 
def. 

Williams. Ona, Comedy Co.: Statesboro, Ga.. 
4-9. 

Woodward Gayars: (Majaatle) Datralt, Mich., 
iodef. < 

Woodward PUyars: (Mmproaa) At. Lonia. Mo 
loAst. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN RHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ahle’a Irltb Boae: (Repobllr) Now Tork May 
23. 1923. Ind-f 

Abie’- Irish Ko-e: (S)iuhert-Jeffer*on» St I.oii.* 
March 29. indef. 

Able’* Iri-h Rose: (Garriek) Deirolf .M:iy t 
indef. 

.\bie'.- Irlab Rose; ((liiyetvi R(e he-fer. N 1 
May 4. indef ^ , 

Aides Iri*h Ho-e: Atchi-on. Kan., 8 10. Lin 
e*iln. Neb., 11-16. 

Abie's Iri-h Ro«e: Danville. Va *'<: Mender 
•on. N C.. 7; WU**>n 8-9; Raleigh 11-13 
G(dd-lioro 11; Kin-ton 1.1; NentH-rn 16. 

Aloma of the S«juth Seas: (Lyric) New York 
Apr. ‘Jd. Indef, 

Applesauce; lllanna) Clereland 4-9 
Artlita and Models of 1924: (Caalno) New Tork 

Oct. 15. Indef. 
Baby Blue; (Wilbur) Boston .\pr. 27. Indef. 
BaCkslappi'r. The: (Hudson) New York Apr. 

H, indef. ^ , 
Badges: (Plymouth) Boston Apr. 27, Indef. 
Barrymore, ^bel: (Majestic) Buffalo 4-®. 
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B«t. Tb»: (Central) rbWafo Mar. 15. indef. SkintKr, Oil'*; Kwhi- tt-r. N. V.. Hartford. l.y'Ie'i.. fluli. Omaha Six; (Douglaa Park) Harding A Klmhling n>.: (Elka') Port Arthur 
It)- Vouraflf; (Sam 11 Harria) Chicago Apr. Conn., i-h; .Newark. N .1 . 11 I*-. Okmulge.-, ok., indef. - *'1^' „ 

13.indrf, Sky High, with Willie Howard: iWtnter Oar- McOrnder Broa.’ Radio Jaxz Rand & Orch., A. Harmon. Jim. Co. (Orpbeum) Marion, O., Apr. 
liloakom Time; New Haren. Conn.. 4-!). deni New Tork March 2. Indef. T. McOrudi 
Bridge. Al, Playert; (Garden) Kantaa City, Slotit-Kempton I'laTera, Geo. E. Kempton. <-ago, HI.. 

Mo.. Indef. mgr.; Barnwell, S. C.. •!; Dunharton 7; McKown’a, 
Broke, with George MacFarlane: (Walnut 8t.) Edgefield S; Johneton 9; Chapin 11; Chapella irolt HMO 

T. McGruder, dir.: (Cnion Masonic Hall) Chi- 
luigo, HI., indef. 

t.3, Indef. 
Harria, Honey, A Ilia Honey Girls: (Pearl) 

McKown’a, Joe, Musiplana: (Olumbia) De- San Antonio. Tex.. Indef 

Philadelphia Apr. 27, Indef. 
Hauk'a Sunkhine Reeue: (Capitol) Lan-ing, 

Caeaar and Cleopatra: ((iulld) New Tork Apr. So Thl« Is London: .Santa Marla. Calif., 10; (Healy's Hotel) B))'ton, Indef. 
Manhattan Siaolety Orch., Karl Ginkel, dir.: .Mich.. 4-9; (Strand) Saginaw 10-10 

1.3. Indef. 
Candida: (Lyric) Philadelphia 4-9. 

HI Jlnka ReTue, Dalton Bros., mgra.: (Bur- 
Sallnan 11; Watsonrllle 12: Holliater 13; Mer-ditb'i. Jack, Orch.: (Pranklin Springs bank) Ia>a Angeles, Calif., Indef. 
Maryuvllle I."); Reno. Nee.. 10. 

(hina Row. (Knickerbocker) New Tork Jan. Bpook« (Playbonie) Chicago Apr. 12, ind<f. 
19 indef. 

Cobra: (Prlnreas) Chicago Mar. 23. indef. 

Club) Franklin Sprlngo. N. T., Indef. 
Jlidnite Rerenadera. Harold Smith, mgr.: (Rel- 

Stepping .Stones, with Fred Stone: (Illinois) man Hotel) Greenwoo)!, Mira., indef. 
Chicago Feb. 16. indef. Molten'a, Ri-nnle, O. K. Record .\rtlat8 (Dane- Wayne. Ind.. 8-0, 

High Speed Cotnedy Co.: i Rialto) Ft. Worth 
Tex., May 8, Indef. 

Honey! Ime, Gene Cobh, mgr.: (Lyric) Ft. 

Dancing Mothera: (Maxine KlUott) New Tork Student Prince. The; (Jolaon) New Tork Prc. ing .tcad<my.’l.">th and Pas'O Sts.) Kanraa Uoyt. Hal, Ac Gang: (Regent) Jackson, Mich.. 
Aug 11, Indef. 2 indef. City Mo., indef (Ornhruin) Grand Rapida 11-16. 

Desire Coder the Elma: (Btrl Carroll) New Stud-nt Prince, The: (Great Northern) Chi- jioore a. Ray, Music Masters: (Arkeon Dane- IlutchlHon Players: (.Majestic) AsbeTllIe, N C.. 
York Not. 10. indef. ctfo Feb. 22. indef. Academy) Caeper, Wyo., Indef. j 

Dotp. The: (Empire) New York Feb. 11, lodef. Student Trinfe. The: (Rhubert) Philadelphia Moor«-*8, Jimmie, Syncopatora; (Paradlee Oar- Ja^ea. Arthiir, Tip To<> Rteppers: (Temple) 
Dunce Boy, The; (Daly s twld St.) New Tork Indef. dens) Chicago, indef. t ■ ... 

Apr. 3. Indef. Taps, with l3oni| Barrymore: (Broadhnrst) Morris’. .loe. Chicago Orch.; (Green Mntcrn Johnson a Musical Berus, (Star) UnlaTiUe. 
Fall Gur. The. with Erneat Tmex: lEltlnce) New Y-irk .fpr. 14. Indef. _ Inn) Dav.nport, Is.. April 2">. Indef. J,- , w 

New Tork March 10. Indef. T) ll Me More; (Gaiety) New Tork Apr. 14. y,.,.,-. Band: Pongbkeepsle. N. T., 4-9. Johnson a Frolica. (Kerrigan) New Albany 
Firebrand, The, with Joseph Scblidkrant: Indef. Ntel's. Carl: .Aurora, N. C., 4-9; Vandemere . i < r. i c /r. , 

(Moroaco) New Tork Oct. 15. Indef. They Knew What They Wanted: (Klaw) New )M(i. ’ 8q.) 
Flesh; (Princess) New 3'ork May 4, Indef. Tork Not. 24, Indef. » , • Norberg’a, Carl, Orch.: (Maehlebach Hotel) Kan- Indlanap<illa. ino-. indef. ... 
l or All of Cs: IndianapollK, Ind.. (!: La Three Doors; (Lenox) New Tork Apr. 23. Indef. sat City. Mo.. Indef. Keyxtone Musical tomedy Co.. Jack I.ew|K 

Fayette 7; .Marion S; Ft. Wayne 9; Peoria. Thurston, Magleian; (Chestnut St.) Phlladel- Norton's, Al, Canadian Roamera, J. E. OIbha, 
111., 11: P-loomIngton 12; Cliaropaign 13; phla May 4. Indef. _^ dir.; (Far East Reatanrant) Clereland, 0., ^'n* s, )\ 111. t/0.:l Beatty a Caaino) San Fran 
Terre Haute. Ind., 14; Evansrille 15; Lex- Topsy and Era. with Dnncan Blitert: (Harris) cJh<-o, < aljf.. ^<Jef , . 

Ington, Ky.. Ki. New York Dec. 23. Indef. Norton’a. At. CoHegiana, Michael LoBalb. dir.: Comedy Co., Jack Bast. mgr. 
Fonrllusher, The; (Apollo) New Tork Apr. 13, I'ncle Tom’s Cabin i Mason Bros.’), Thoa. Alton, (Palmetto) Toledo O Indef , *^**''). < 

Indef owner: Manayunk. Pa.. 4-9. , Ohioan^ The: (IleigVds^ Al- , 
Girl and the Tramp. Newton, Plngree A. IIol- What Price Glory: (Plymontb) Sew York Sept. (mnuernne N M.. Indef. x *11 iJ*'*"^* "'’(♦k «ki 

land, mgr*.: Bonesteel. 8. D.. 0; .Spencer. R. indef. v »- s . Oliver’s. King. Dixie Sym-opators: (Plantation) ^ V.iVamV.HdBr**Mass *^4 d^VSrin' 
Neb., 7; Butte 8; Verdigre 9-10; Verdel, 8. White Cargo: (89th St.) New Tork Nov. .5, In- Phie.en in.lef fCa[Ti .ridge, Masa.. 4-9, (Kln- 

Apr. 3. Indef. 
Fall Guv, The. with Erneat Tmex: lEltlnce) 

New Tork March 10, Indef. 
Firebrand, The, with Joseph Bcblldkrant: 

(Moroseo) New York Oct. 15, indef. 
Flesh; (Princess) New 3’ork May 4, indef. 

a’a. At. Colleglana. Michael LoBalb. dir.: ^r';rVes?«r{‘‘'’Pa^"'4-^'''' 
Imetto) Toleilo. ()., IndeL I.ewis Bros.’ Palm Garden Revne. Art la-wis. 
ns. The: (Heiglits Aoditorinm) Al- ill inher 

Neb., 7; Butte 8; Verdigre 9-10; Verdel, 8. White Cargo: (89th St.) New Tork No 
D., 11; Fairfax 12: Herrick 1.3; Dallas 14. def. 11; r airiax 1-: nerries 1.1; ixaiias is. ner. nHeinnI I-srsmnnnt Entertsiners RaV B. . T..;r . T. . _ -x 1 . „ . 

Going Crooked, with Wm. Collier: (Cort) Chi- White Collars: (Oopt) New Tork Feb. 28. in- ^oorrell. mgr.: (Palmer Park) I-an’slng, Mich., Butler, 

Chicago, indef. 
Original Paramount Entertsiners. Ray B. 

knld) Qiilney 11-1«. 

i-sgo Apr. 12, indef 

l/jP., rvtkirv, WSISM ** s*a 1 w s 

Guardsman, The: (Garrick) New Tork Oct. 13, sterdam) New Tork June 24, indef. 
Indef. 

Harem, The, with I.a>nore Clrlc: (Belaseo) N'< w 

Hell’s Bella: (Cohan) New Tork Jan 26, in- BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
dpf. 

Hurricane: Raleigh. N. C.. 6; Greensboro 7; (SOUTtg FOB TMI9 COLUMN SHOULD BEACH 
DanTlllc. Va 8; Lynchburg 9 THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 

MI Lv She Is (A^llo) Chicago Apr 12. »N0 TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT III Day aue is. mpuiiui 1 uiisgu x»yr. uiii 1 hat nr ■((■I inurn rnro 
Indef ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 

It Zat So: (Chanin’a) New Tork Jan. 5. Indef. OHARSE.) 
Is Zat Sol: (AdelphI) Chicago Feb. 22, Indef. Al’a Novelty Entertainers. Albert Spors. mgr : 
Kid Boots, w-ltli Eddie Cantor: (Forrest) Phils- I.esnei»r Center, Mian., Indef. 

niegieia roilies, wiin win nogers: i.-xew am- rKi,.a„„ Indef -..x.., ........ ...... 

N„ x.,i im, 2,. B,,. l;«.. ,a„. 

Relsiian’s 1.60. Orch.: (Hotel Lenox) Bos- orpheum**Playe"ni? IU?ris V'PriyF. mgrs : (Bex) 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS Reynolds’, (irehestra: (Elltch’s Gardens) n^nbow (lirli, Harry ike Evans, mgr.: (RIalfo) 

(ROUTES FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH rteeli - (Mntilin Rnnirel Waterloo. la.. Indef. 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- Richmonds. Orch.. (Monlln Rouge) £{p„don_ Billy, Musical Comedy Co.: (Hippo- 
INS TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT Chicago. Indef -hie drome) Louisville, Ky.. Indef. 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE Rose Kincen. Orch.: (College Inn) Chicago, iio^p,,ud GIrN, Jake .1. Rose, mgr.: (Orpheuml 
OF CHARSC.) linlef. . . c .. Marion, O., Indef. 
Al’a Novelty Entertainers. Albert Spors. mgr : r *f’^l°?>’hie^»e*"indef Russell, Ihfb, Co., No.. 2: (Frolic) R.'ssemer. 

T-esneur Center. Mian., Indef. (Deautl e Cafe) ‘^**i^**°’ „ Ala., 4-9; (Liberty) Chattanooga. Tenn.. 11- 
Astorla. Chas. R., Orch.: (Coral Gables) Miami, * oHexIans; (Tatern) Billings. Mont.. jg 

Fla., Indef. - k /-k n xir ^ . Saucy Baby <3o., with Billy Qravea: (Bi)on) 
Aunt Hagar’a Children. .7. A. B. Taylor, mgr.; *’'‘11'''’'Savannah. Ga.. Indef. 
"(Lake) Omaha. Neh.. Indef. Restaurant) S.xraciise. N. T., Indt f. Some Show, Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Strandl 
Bachman’s Mllllon-Donar: Greenwood. S. C.. '’“"J’ .L* Li! 2 Charleston, W. Va.. 4-9; (Mlddleburg) Ia>g.in 

llphl. a;; 2rlnd.‘f" ’ ’ Ast7rra.Vas r': (!rch Roy:.l .•olleglans; (Tavern) Billings. Mont.. 

K,.>, ,l„. W.„: rn,.... A„. so. i 
Lsdlo-S of the Evening: (Lycenm) New Tork " (Lake) Omaha. Neh.. Indef. si,?innn s (l^h^ ’Pittsburgh 4 0 

Dec. 23. Indef. Bachman’s MlIIion-Dnllar: Greenwood. S. C., wiek 
Udy. Be Good; (Liberty) New Tork Dec. 1, 6; Ijurens 7; Clinton 8: Newherrv 9; Ches- (Connies Inn) New Tork. 

indef ter 11; Rock HIM 12; Gastonia. N. C.. 1.3: „ ‘“.IV’ - v » w a ..k _ /a.kk 
Louie the 14th. with Id>on Errol: (Coamovolitan) Charlotte 14: lAanoaster. S. C.. 15. ^“nienh.ehl*'iS'^estev^N^ 

New Tork March 8. Indef. Bagby’s, Chas.. Orch.: (Pekin Cafe) Kan-as _ 
Love for lajve: Kireenwlch VlUags) New Tork City. Mo , Indef. n.nJ xU 

Mar. 31. Indef Baumel’s, D. E., La. Rambler Orch.: Madison. ?.* *c?’ T®*-- '"•'p'- 
. Wls., 4-9. Sti ward’s, Sammy, Jazs Fiends: (Sunset) Chl- 

Bestor’s. Don. Orch.; (Terrace Gardena) Chi- ^ cago, Indef. . 
Txive Song. The; (Century) New Tork Jan, IS, Wla., 4-9 

Indef. 
Ixivea of Lulu; (Booth) New Tork May 6, 

Indef. 

Beator’a, Don, Orch.; (Terrace Gardena) Chl- 
rago, indef. 

Blue ft While Orch. of Ky., P. T. Omer, mgr.: 

.Ala., 4-9; (Liberty) Chattanooga. Tenn.. II- 
16. 

Saucy Baby Co., with Billy Qravea: (Bijou) 
Savannah. Ga.. indef. 

Some Show, .Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Strandl 
. Charleston, W. Va., 4-9; (Mlddleburg) Ix>g:in 

11-16. 
Song Box Revue. Will Loker, mgr.; (Orpheuml 

Huntington, W. Va., 4 9. 
Step Lively, Eastwood Harrison, mgr.: (Al¬ 

pine) Punxaiitawney. Pa., 7-9. 
Whitman Sisters Co.: (Lincoln) Kansas City 

4-9. 
Wilson’s, nilly. Dixie Darling Girls: (M.sn- 

Siraight’s, Charley, Orch.: (Rcndeivons) Chi- hattan) El Dorado, Ark., Indef. 

Magic Ring: Wilmington, Del., 6; Dover, N. (.Inylsnd Park) Lexington. Ky.. 4-9. 

rago, indef, 
Sturchio’a, Frank; Findlay, O.. indef. 

J 7; Scranton, Pa.. '8-9; ’ Sbamokln ’ 11; Bninier’s, Merrit, Orch.: (Friar’a Inn) (Tilcago, Sturchio’a. Gene A.: Clearwater, Fla., Indef. 
Williamsport 12; Mahanoy City 13; Wilkes- Indef. Tieman’s. Tad. Colleglana: (ColonUl) Akroi 
Barre 14 15. 

Mercenary Mary: (Longacre) New Tork Apr. 
18. indef. 

Buck’s, Verne, Orch.; (Montmarte Cafe) Chi- O., 4-9. 

Young's, Harry, Frlvolitlea: (Opera House) 
Bedford, Ind.. 6-9. 

Youth ft Beauty Uevue of 1926, with Ray 
.Adair: (Mannion’a I’vk) St. Louis, Mo., in- 
def. 

Mikado, The: (44th St.) New York Apr. 11. In- Kansas City, Mo., Indef. 

Mtlgrlm’s Progress, with liOiiis Mann; (Cohan’s Indef. -. _ 
Grand) Chicago Apr. 12. indef. Chase's, Billy, Monte Carlo Ferenaders: (Monte Wagner’s, Sol, Band: (Sliver Slipper) Chicago, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Mlsmatps; (Times 8q.) New York Apr. 13, Carlo Cafe) Kansas City, Mo., Indef. indef. Hiishv’s Cninroii with Vsv Bros Doe Gardner 
indef. Checker Inn Orch.. Jimmy Gallagher, dir.; Williams’, Ralph. Orch.: (Bainbo Gardens) ! Mexh-o ^ o 7 9• 

Mrs. Partridge PrescnL«. with Blanche Bates: (Checker Innl Boston, Indef. Chicago, indef. ’opi-w, x'4-17 ” ’ 
(Belmont) New VurU .Tan. 5. Indef. Cfaowning’s, Billy. Orch.; (Dutch Tarem) Kan- Williams’, Eddie, Orch.: (Plaza Hotel Grill) y.mniis Georris Arthur Hockwald mgr • 

Mualc Box Kevua: (Music Box) New Tork sas City. Mo.. Indef. Asbury Park. N. J.. Indef. 7- T^rre Haute; 
Dec. 1. Indef. Cina’s Band: Frankfort, Ky., 4-9. Wisconsin s .Mldnite Entertainers. Dude Voyak, g. Vincennes 9• (Lyric) Louisville, Ky.. 

Music Box Revue: (Colonial) Boston Apr. 13, Cincinnatians, The, W. F. McDonald, mgr.: mgr.: (.Asia Cafe) Syracuse, N. Y., Indef. IG-i'c ’ . i y ) 
,xr a ..iwx w WWW ox (Hotel T.vbee) Tybee Island, Ga.. until Young’s, Max. Orch.; (Road Side Inn) Chicago, u,.„„ Leon T»ng. owner: MIddle.boro. 

My Girl: (Vanderbilt) New Tork Nov. 34, Sept. 6. _ .. _ . ‘“"I®*- Ky.. 6: Harlan 7: I.vnch 8; Bentham 9; 

rago Indef Twentieth Century Serenaders: (Mldnite 
Campbfll’s, Johnny, Orch.; (Kansas City Clnb) Frolics) Chicago, Indef. MIN^TRPI ^ 

““ Qsas City, Mo., Indef. Vanlue Band (F. Sturchlo s); Vanine, 0., indef. IwllllOinttw 
r’s, Robert, Seven Aces: Bedford, Ind., James. Radio Kings: (New Claremont) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
■f. . x.-‘J".'**’.. ,0., O.. . - . THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
s’s. Billy, Monte Carlo Ferenaders: (Monte Wagners. Sol, Band: (Sliver Slipper) Chicago, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

. Chowning’s, Biily. Oreh.; (Dutch Tavern) Kan- WilHams . Eddie Orch.; (Plaza Hotel Grill) Kamo„f^o'*rgU.’^’Arthur I 
Tork RQff City, Mo., in<iof. A\»bury P&rk, N, J., indfi. Mnnon Citv Is <1* Of'Iw(>in 

etna’s Band: Frankfort, Ky.. 4-9. WisconMn’s Mldnite Entertainers Dude Voyak, ,’g.” A 
r. 13, Cincinnatians, The, W. F. McDonald, mgr.; mgr.: (Asia Cafe) Syracuse, N. Y.. Ind( f. lO-ic ’ 't^yre 

inr Hockwald. mgr ; 
elwein 7: Terre Haute. 
(Lyric) Louisville, Ky.. 

Indef. Craven’s. C., Golden Gate: (Majestic Hotel) 
My Son; (Nnra Bayes) New Tork Sept. IT, in- Des Moines, la., indef. 

def. DeQuarto’s, I'ete, Orch.; (Colosslmos) Chicago, 
New Brooms, with Frank Craven; (Blackstone) indef. 

Chicago May 4. indef. Dok-Isenbourg’s Slnfonlans: (C 
Night Hawk; (HIJou) New Tork Feb. 24. In- rant) Boston, Indef. 

def. Elgars Les Creole Orch.; (Wls< 
No. No. Nanette: (Garrick) Philadelphia March Roof) Mllwankee. Wls., Indef. 

2, Indef. Ellis’, Gertrude. Hargjony Quet 
No. No. Nanette: (Tremont) Boston May 4. Ferry Park) Louisville, Ky., i 

Indef. Emerson’s, Wayne K.. Orch.: (G« 
O Nightingale: (.Astor) New Tork Apr. 15. ton Hotel) Washington, Pa., u 

_ Ernie’s Origins! Aces: (Gingham 
O'Hara. Hake, In the Big Mngnl: Borne, indef 

(Lyceum) Rochester 7-9._, _ __ Finaerhut’*. John F.: Martins Ft 

TABLOIDS 
^‘’TVn?r"iros'^ln ln*d"eV“*"""' (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Elgsrs* L^s Creolr orch.: (Wisconsin Theater OFFICE BY SATUROy 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ellis’, Gertrude. Hargjony Queens: (Fontaine , ,, j,. , , 
FerVy Park) Louisville.-^Ky.. until Sept. 12. V®’ Olympians; (Auditorium) Alex- 

Kmerson’B, Waynp K., Orrh.: (Georire Washlnjc- Am./ion * ro - vi» 
ton Hotel) WaBhington, Pa., until Sept. 1. ^ ^ 

Chlesgo. Armstrong Musical Comedy Co., Rufus B. Ann- 

Ky.. 6; Harlan 7: I.ynch 8; Bentham 9; 
PinevlIIe 11; Norton, Va.. 12-14. 

Milo’s, M. H.. White Min<tn-Is; Dodge ru.v. 
Kan., 6; Bucklln 7; Cimarron 8: I.akln 9; 
I-amar, Col.. 11-12; Wiley 13; Las Animas 
14; Bocky Ford 1-3. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

- ’.."L V, Fingerhut’s. John F.: Martins Ferry. O.. indef. indef"’ ... . .. cooper, .iim 
for’k'*D'^.’ M.'lnd^-r*^** Fllmlt’s Orch.; (Renard’s Park) Madtson, Wls.. Austin.' Mildred. Mnsicsl Comedy Co.: (Ada Ba^'lng‘’Be 

stro« mgr rPal^) Wichita ^ TeT' 'Olympic) Chicago. Ind. f 
ind!f ' (Palace) Wichita Falls. Tex., cooper. .Timmy, jy'®w: (Pa-lno) Boston Apr. 

lorK inQ*'*. until ^ept 10 
Old Homestead. Herman Lewis, mgr.: ^‘er- Fr,.nrh Co. 'Band (F. Stnrchlo’s); North Bal- 

boro. N. U., 6; Keene 7; Bellows Falls. timore, 0. IndeL 

? 1 a, n..f n... k„ Friedman’s, ’ Al, Orch.; (Crillon) Chicago, 
Originals, in Stepping Out. Percy Camphtdl. indof 

.‘ ""’Vc'’®' Gain’s. ■ George. Orch.: (Ctrlln's Park) Bsltl- 
Tllle i.»: >> indoor i*k mAm wa fn/ipf 

Peace Harbor: (Majestic) Boston Apr. 27. o.mssen’s',' Pete, ciown Band: (Eagles* anb) 

Plgs:‘‘(Lltt!el New York Sept. 1. Indef. Gri^Cs^" (^Ivde (Asia Cafe) Dtica 
Poor Nut. The: (H.nry Miller’s) New York Townss. (a la uaiei utica. 

Prfn^cesa'^diif'fsbnbert) Now TorksApr. 1.3. 

PrlvafJir. The: rSelwyn) Boston May 4. Indef. ”VT?go Indef 

Quarantine: <iii„d Hofrmsn’s', Earl.'Orch.: (Chex Pierre) Chicago. 
Queen Man, with rrancine Larrimort*: (Hud- jndef 

Ba7n"’witb Jeanne* EageIs:“'*!F'ord) Baltimore "';!!SrtihilI.***v'Y^'ISdr*^ = 

iu\? The: (Colonial) New Tork Feb. 10. Indef. Hyde’'.. Art! Biueb'i’rd Society Orch., Art Hyde, 

Bl7.1s”""T^e!'’"\shrbJrT"K«s^^^^ City 4-9; "’I,'’;'*’aI^/TT S"'*''"- 
(Broadway). Denver-ll-ie.^ t/w:.. iLlV J"^^seren.der.^ tn.t I. 

Meade) Lexington, Ky.. Indef Bathing Beanties; (Palace) Baltimore 4-0; 
(Gayety) Washington. D. C.. 11-16. 

w's Fans "“."I r- Beebe’s Vanity BOX Revne. C. W. Ulrich, mgr.; J -r: 
Fall.. timore. 0.. Indef. (Antigo) Antigo, Wls., Indef. lid » ^ ® Boston Apr. -i. 

rampb.dl. ® ® m«;^*Sto?ey fslan^^’)" OoToSt: (Ga.vety) Washington 4-9; (G.yety) 

Apr more. MT.'"rnd?r"^igr.": Seymour^^lnd"*'T’ na’ppy^OoTuck";*"-(Empire) Providence 4-9; 
Apr. -7, cooBsen’s, Pete, ciown Rand: (Eagles* Club) Birds of Paradise Revue Dsiton Rnu mers • — ' asino) Brooklyn 1t-16. 
. Kansas Citv Mo indef malton’. RmAwstT iln. i,;' Bappy Moments: (Casino) Brooklyn 4-9; (Em- 

(Uttle) New York Sept i. indef. Graft’s hvd;. loUatf’(AMa Cafe) Utica. i®,***°“ ' B«>«0w«7) Loa Angelea. Calif., In- , , 
r Nut. The: (H.nry Miller’s) New York jj y’ Thelma American Reantiea- rc..A.Hent Hollywood Follies: (Gayety) Buffalo 4-9. 

v„-. App i.x nandl.-r’'s. At. Orch.: (Alamo Cafe) Chicago, Gadsden. AM.'. Apr. 1.3. indef. ^'‘Newa'rk' U 

■ ■ tT'"ro’K A, Castlllians; (Valentino Cafe) I-®, '-o.: (Savo,) IXiUlSVille. NiUirs^^' lO’y^f ’tEmpir^ 
indef. 

Harmon’s, Al. Castlllians; (Valentino Cafe) 
Chleago, Indef. 

Hoffman’s, Earl. Orch.: (Chex Pierre) Chicago, 

def. 
Booth’s. The' 

Gadsclen, . 
Breckenrldge 

indef. files of 19’2."; (Empire) Ni 
(Empire) Providence 11-16. 

d r : Albany. N. T.. Indef Brown’s. Mary. Tropical Malda. with Doc Paul: 
ace) Baltimore 11-16. 

Rciw^MarTe”:'(Imperial) New York Sept. 2. Indef. J*'^y'«. 
Rose-Marie- (Wooda) Chicago Feb. 8. Indef. "’"fe Hotel) Kanaas City. Mo.. Indef. Biirna A Psden’s Cute Little Devils: (L 
Rose-Marie: (Shubert) Boston Apr. 13. Indef. .Tohn-tone’t. Jack. Orch.: (Samovar) Chicago, Canton. ().. May 4. Indef. 

Rosm. rvholm. with Margaret Wycherlyj (53d '“<**’*v . n k /n m . n .. . x x, .i* » 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

St.) New York May .3, indef. 
Rulnt: (Provincetown 1 New Tork Apr. 7, In- 

d f. 
Sally. Irene and Mary: (Garrick) Chicago Apr. 

19. indef. 

Btizzln’ .truund. Golden A Ixing’s: (Hlpp.) gih. Fmm th« Vnltloa- (Terle) Newark N J.. 
Karm ft Andrew’s Orch.; (Follies Bergere) At- Pottavllle. Pa.. 4 9; (Fiilfon) Lancaster 1116. t-i)- LTson end- Newark. a. 

n^’K K iweix Xe~.ko Chic Chic Revue. Lew Willlama. mgr.; (Cres- Hurry Up: (Cailillac) Detroit 4-9; (Olympic) 
Kearney i, nke, Orrh,: (Kansan Hotel) TopoKa, cent) Perth Amlmy. N. J., 4-0. New York 11*10 
K-^k k, rr Cllfford’a. (;eorge. Pep ft Ginger Revue: (Ha- Kiiddllng Kntl. s; ' (Olvmplc) New York 4-9: 
Kendricks. Ben. Orch ; (Electric Park) Kansas bana Park) Havana, Cuba, Indef. (8(ar) Brooklyn 11-16. 

'■■‘y. Mo . Indef. Coflly’s, Jaek. Illjon Revue, Chic Delmar, Kandy Kids: Lay off 4-9; (Cadillac) Detroit Servant In the House- (spec, mata.) (48th St.) '’® • '('•'•■f. Cofliya, Jaek. Illjon Revue, Chic Delmar, Kandy 
New 3*ork Apr 7 Indef Kuhns, Eildie, Concert Orch.: (Kansas City ingr.: (Bijou) Den'Xr, Col., ludeL 11-16. 

Seventh Heaven- (Broad St ) N(*wark N. J., Athletic Club) Kansas City, Mo., Ind. f. Desmond’s .N. Y. Hm.f Garden Revue: (Mar- Maids 1 

She Had To Know, with Grace George; (Stude- 
Iwker) Chicago May 11, indef. 

Kays..r'a, Joe, Orch.; (Excursion Steamer J. vln) Findlay, 0., 4-9. 
8.) St. Ixiuia. Mo., until May 30. Dreamland Follies. Bob 

I.ankford’a. XValter; Ttrhsna. HI.. 4-9. I.«ke Tbeater) Omaha. 

Desmond’s .N. Y. Hm.f Garden Revue: (Mar- Maids From Merrvland: (Gayety) Brooklyn 4- 
vln) Findlay, 0., 4-9. 0; (Troeadero) Philadelphia 11-16. 

Dreamland Follies. Bob Ibming. mgr.; (New Merry .Makers; (Mutual) Washington 4-9; (Gay- 
I.«kp Tbeater) Omaha. Neh., Indef. oty) Scranton, Pa., 11-16. 

Show-Off The: (PlaybouM) Nsw York Fefc. 5., Lawn’s Sundodgers: (Travelers Inn) Spr.ngfleld, Duncan, Danny, Co.; (Orpheum) Grand Rapida, Make It Peppy: (Gayety) Scrantim. Pa., 4-9; 
Indef " HI., Indef. Mich., Indef. (Gayety) Wilkea-Barre, Pa., 11-15. 

Show-Off The- (Davldion) Mllwaakee 4-9. I-"®* ‘'‘•f Ten. Jaek H- Yan’a: (Analey Grill) Ewing’s, Ray, Liberty Bellea Revue: (Tem- Moonlight Molds: Lay off 4-9; (Gayety) 
Sbepherd' of the HilU. with W. B. Patton, Atlanta Oi.. Indef. pie) Sanford. N. (’.. 4 ti. Brooklyn 11-16. . 
"Frank B Smith ragr.: ((iarrlck) Milwaiikes, laiulslana Foot ’Warmera. Jack Gw Van’s; (Sam Fearleaa Eve Revue. Dalton Bros., nigra.: (Dal- Round the Town: Lancaster, Pa.. 7; Reading 

Wla 3-9- Waukegan." Ill.. 10- Michigan City. Hooaton) Honaton, Tex., nntll Bine 1. ton's Folllea) Loa Angeles, (Mlif., Indef. 8-9; (Mutual) Washington 11-16. 
Tnd ' 11- Innorte 12" ’ Ijiwe s, Bert, Orch.; (Copley rlaga) Bos'on, Follv Town Maids. Arthur Higglna, mgr.; Spi'ed Girls- iStnri Brooklyn 4-9; (Uyrk) 

Sitti::'ir mtty: (Aoditortam) Baltlaiore 4-9. /Indef. ((.mnd) Cedar Rapida, la., Apr. 8, Indef. Newark, N. J., 11-16. 



May 9. 1925 

nIt'D (ICmprF'**) St. Paul 4-0: a«a* 
hoii 

It fp: (Oayety) Wllkea-Ham. Pa.. 4-9; 
‘ viNntnwn II; Siinbiiry 12; Wllliamaport 13; 

i,in<a'trr 14; Rpadina 18-16. 
Wbii-liaiiK Hablcn; iTrocadero) Philadelphia 

1-tt; jit-aaou enda. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
laOUTC* FOR THIS COLUMN tHOULD RIlAON 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE NY OATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUNLIGATION) 

Adsma. James. Kloatlna Theater; Aurora. N. 
(• -l-O; Vandi'inere 11-16. 

Braci: a. Geo. M.. Vatiderllle Circus No. 1: 
N.'W|>ort. Vt.. 4-9; Orleans 11-16. 

Itrugg'i VandCTllIe Circus No. 2. DorothT Klay- 
ton. mar.: St. Georae. N. B.. Can.. 4-9; 
ralal*. Me.. 11-1«. 

Daniel. B. A . Maalelan: Cynthlana. Ky., 7-8. 
Dante-Thtirsfon-Kellar Mysteries. Pall* Biel, 

mer.: Wilmlnaion. N. C.. 4-9; Henderson Il¬ 
ls. 

Kilton. Kin*. & Co.. MsAlciaa: Wea*on. Neb.. 

Jack's Rif Pun Show, Jack Baatwood, mgr.: 
8. Welwti'r. O., "-9; Monroe 11-13. 

KiIIt'k. Kitty. Kilties Vaudeville Tent Show. 
J ' R tiollensteln, mfr.; Mitchell. Ind.. 4-9. 

Lucy. Thos. Elmore. Humorist: Oklahoma Ctty. 
Ok!. 4-10. 

Oldfield. Clark. Co. 4 Hawaiians. H. A. Wil¬ 
son mgr.: Grantsvllle. T’tah. 7; Ringhara 
Cinvon 8: Hvrum 9; Smithfield 10; Preston. 
Id.. 12: Grace 18: I-ava Hot Sprinfs 14; 
PoMtello 1.V16. . , T, j .. 

Pika Lucy. Co.: Vernon. Te*.. 6-7; Paducah 
8-9': Childress 11-12; Memphis 18-14; Wel'.lnf- 
too lA-16. 

Reno. Great. 4 Co.: Sturgis. Mich., 4-9. 

RICTOM 
Wffk of May 18. Louisville. Ky. Locatlon-1 Ruechel. 
On arounda May 11. Visitors welcome. 

Skello. Mr. and Mrs.: 1 Seaside Show) Coney 
Island. N. Y., indef. 

Toneka Comedy Co.: Cleveland. WIs.. 4-9. 
Turtle. Wm. C.. Maflcian: OlymiHa. Wash.. 

6-9 
Wing's. Robert O., Baby Jack Suow: Knipmont. 

Pa.. 4-9. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barnes. A1 G.: Eugene. Ore., 6; Salem 7; 
Dallas 6; Mc.Minnville 9. 

Christy Bro«.*: Jacksonville. III.. 6; Canton 7; 
streator 8; Kankakee 9; (Kensington Ave. 
Grounds) Chicago 10. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace: Allentown. Pa.. 6; Beading 
7; Bridgeton, N. J . 8; Atlantic City 9. 

Main. Walter L. (King Broa.’): Prtneeton. 
W. Va., 6; Mullins 7; Montgomery 8; Madi¬ 
son 9. 

Millor Bros.* 101 Ranch Wild West; Dayton. 
O.. 6: Columbua 7; Canton 8; New Castle. 
P3 V. 

Biagiiog Bro<.-Barnum 4 Bailey: Philadelphia. 
Pa.. 4-9; Baltimore. Md., 11-lS; Washington. 
D C.. 14-16. 

Bobbins Bros.*: Newton, Is.. 7; Wlnterset 8; 
Indlanola S. 

Robinson. John; Connellsville, Pa., 6; Somerset 
7; Cnmberiand, Md., 8; HagerMown 9; Mt. 
Carmel. Pa., 11. 

.8eils-8terling; Sheboygan, Wia., 4-9. 
Sells-Ploto: Maagflold, O., 8; Canton 7; Mf. 

Vernon 8; Newark 0; Akron 11; Youngstown 
12: New Castle, Pa., 18; McKeesport 14; 
Cniontown 15; PalmoMt, W, Va.. 16. 

Sparks; Vandergrlft, Pn., 8; New Brighton 7; 
(111 (^ty 8; Warren 8; Pottreille 11. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(RSUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INBUBE PUBLICATION) 

All-American Rhowt. Nip Butts, mgr.; Drum- 
right. Ok., 4-9. 

Anthracite Amusement Oo.: Sayre, Pa., 4-9; 
Hawley 1M6. 

.atlas Rhows; Lorain. O.. 4-9. 
Rarkoot. K. Q., Shows: TiMedo, O.. 4-9; 

Lorain 11-16. 
Barlow's Rbnws, Harold Btrlow, mgr.; Sprlng- 

flcld. ni., 4-9. 
Bcrnardt Expo. Shows. Felice Bernardl. mgr.: 

Green River. Wyo.. 4-9. 
Bernardl Greater Shows; Baltimore, Md., 4-9. 
Bine Ribbon Rhewa: Hastings, Minn., 11-16. 
Kondurand-Cnstard Shows: Watonga. Ok., 4-9. 
Brnndage. 8. W., Shows: Davenport. la., 4-9. 
Clark's Greater Shows: Baton. N. M.. 4-9; 

ritwHon 11-16. 
Clinton Expo. Shows: Ash Grove. Mo.. 4-9. 
Cronin. .1 1... Shows: Hartwell, 0.. 4-9; 

Chilllcothe 11-16. 
('ronn>.e United Shows: Scbanectady, H. T., 

4»: Cohoes H-16. 
Coleman RroM.' .shows; Middletown, Onn.. 4-9; 

Hartford 11 23. 
Copping. Harry, Shows; Indiana. Pa., 4-8. 

MONARCH EXPOSITION SHOWS 
^ ^ EDSON 4 ZEIOLER. MsMawa. 

>ow l^tnt Cooreitiona for Saaion ItU. Btda Hals 
vjniH. (Wi middle of April. Write MIKE 
ZEIGLER. iie W. noth Bt., New Totk City. 

, «0L0 MEDAL SHOWS 
Coocottlooa. HABRT 

... P»*«w Kan- 
ui City. Kaaaas. 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
Sbowi and Conreulooa. Address HAF 

8t.. Patsraoa. N. J. Teleph 
Lambert I278-M. 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
Rhowf mkS Conr«Mtpnt «iclatU«lT. 

LmNIow AwniiP. CiNtiNMtl. ONiti 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
S'JJ’Y Shows and Cnnceiitons, Ride Help (or Merry. 
Fe^ Wh»l and WTUp. April $0 to May », Ha*»r- 

N. T.; Mag 11 to 14. PlaamsnL N. t. 

Heavenly Splendor. The collection wm 
more than $300. 

Harry Marlow's Amtrkan Trip 
Naturally, diffidence was the ReynoCe 

of Marlow when the V. A. B. F. Con- 
mittee considered P'. F. Aibee’a gugmstion 
that he .should take the round trip, but 
the V. A. B. F. Committee thought that 
the time was ripe for their general secre¬ 
tary to meet Mr. Albee, who had done 
.such a tremendous lot for the British 
Fund. It certainly does ImpresR people 
over here the way the N. V. A. ''Drive" 
is arranged, but it seems impossible to 
do the same here. It would be impoepible 
for British m.-inagers to aRseae performers 
aa to the amount of their quota toward 
the fund, altho at times one would wish 
for some such thing as regards those per¬ 
formers who are conspicuous by their 
lack of .support. Many .star artistes are 
in this category and they cannot be let 
out on the excuse of unemployment. 
Were it not for the help in recent years 
of Sir Oswald Stoll and R. H. Ollleepie 
the V. A. B. F*. a.** far as financial help 
from vaude. people would soon close the 
fund. It mu.st be r<-membered. however, 
that those who have been fine supporters 
in the past are today without a we^’S 
work and no doubt they h:ive to look at 
every cent they spend. Marlow's job 
is no sinecure and in fact enough to 
bro.ak ths heart of .an ox. 

Mor« Rrvart Thin Wrekt 
Here again we have exceptional over¬ 

crowding, and the Darwinian theory of 
the survival of the fittest is in dally ex¬ 
ample. Three or four acts get together 
and produce a revue. We use the word 
in a kindly sense. "Thrown on'* ought to 
be the real word. They all start out 
with ideas aa to their own sterling and 
individual importance. Unfortunately the 
towns thev are forced to play either don't 
like the class of show or the town is also 
"broke”. Comes tlien the usual series of 
arguments and the show starts along 
with internal discord, and the spirit of 
unrest running right thru the produc¬ 
tion spreads to the audience and flop 
it goes. The advertising of these shows 
in the trade press shows more than half 
of them wanting either "Monday next" 
or vacancies a week .ahead. So m.any are 
thus situated th,at the theater manage- 

WANTED FOR 

THE JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
CMKMiloiM vxrvpi BUnJtvt Whvvlt uod Corn Game. CooeVMion Agents. Talkers and Grinders. Working 
Men for all departmenta. F'at People for Fat Folkt* CongreM. Attractiona (or Hit Rbow. People for 
Water Clrcua. Alio want Platfurm Rhow. Bate wonderful opening for Caterpillar in virgin territory. Will 
fumUh complete mgun front outfit for itrong Feature Rhow and complete Water Clrrua enulpment, with 
beuutlful wagon front to responiible partlra. We opened Marrh 16. Have not had a btooiner. Will be 
oat forty weeki. Nothing but Falra. starting Aigust 3. Kihlblt at Weat Texas Chamber of Chunmerce 
ConvenUon. Mineral Wall*. May t. 5 and 8. Alao big Dokey Frolic In Fort Worth. Tei. right dayi. on 
T. P. Depot cTOunda. opening Friday, May 8. Two pay-day Raturday*. .41to National Indian Congresa 
and Bxihaitlan Is Ptmea City, Okla.. from May 18 to and Including Runday. May 24. Biggett Oklahonu 
event In years. Wake up and join a live-wire show. Thad W. Roilecker, general agent, has a few summer 
dates open. Rhows, Rides and Penple address ai per above route to JOHN FRANCIS. General Manater. 

SAM BPEMCEB. Onnersl Manxgnr. BEBT BOSENBEBOEB. Osnsrsl Agtst. 

SAM SPENCER SHOWS 
WILL BOOK OB BUY Venetign Swing-*. WANT Platform Show and Walk-Througb Sbovts. 
Those with own ontBt prefoirvd. Choir* Wheel* open; Floor Lamp*. Big Bubbi-r Bull. Cloi-k-i, 
Doll*. Umbrellat. Leather Gooda. Aluminum. All Grind Rtorea open except .Vrkanaaa Kids and 
Ringo. Thla ahow poidtivelv bold* eontrveta for six of Pennavlvani.-i'a beat Fair* Week -May 
4, Ford (!ity. Pa.; week May 11. Klttaaning. Pa._SAM SPENCEB. General Managwr. 

Daltoa-Anderoos Show*. Lee Dalton, mgr.: 
Bald Knob, Ark., 4-9. 

Di'Kreko Itrot.* Show*. Jean D*'Kr»ko, mgr : 
Harvey. III., 4-9; Basimond. Ind., 11-16. 

Delmar Quality Bhowa, C. J. Keppler. mgr.: 
Spring Hill, Ls.. 4-9; Griffin. Ark., 11-16. 

Dickinnon’a Shows: Lorain. O.. 4-9. 
Dubyns, George L., Shows; York, Pn., 2-16. 
Ehrlng, Frederick, Amuaement Bsterpri-’e; 

Belmont, N. C., 4-9. 
Empire Onater Shows, Wm. H^s, mgr.; 

McDonough, On., 4-9. 
Enterprise Shows: St. Ghnflea. 111.. 4-9; Naper¬ 

ville 11-16. 
Evan* Showf, Ed A. Bvang. mgr.: Boone. la.. 

4-9. 
Fairly Shows, Noble 0. Palriy, mgr : (Mmeroo, 

Mo.. 4-9. ' 
Fleming. Mad Cody, Sbowa: Lawreacebotg, 

Ind., 4-9; I>>banoD, O.. 11-16. 
Francis. John, Showa: Mineral Welli. Tex.. 4-6; 

Ft. Worth 8-16. 
Friti A Oliver Shows: Athena. Tenn., 4-9; 

Loudon 11-16. 
Gerard's Greater Shows: Torringtoo, Coon., 

4-9. 
Gold Medal Sbowa, Harry BUliek, mgr.: 8t. 

Joseph. Mo., 4-9; Council Bluffs, la., 11-16. 
Gray, Boy, Shown; Houston, IVx., 4-9. 
Great White Way Shows, C. M. Nigro, mgr.; 

New Martinavllle, W. Va., 4-9; Bellalre, 0., 
11-16. 

Greater She--tley Shows, John M. Shecsley, 
mgr.: gteelton, Pn., 4-9; Lewlstown 11-16. 

Hamea, Bill H.. Shown; Pilot Point, Tex., 4-9; 
Newcastle 14-16. 

Hansher Bros.* Shews: Mem once, Ui., 4-9. 
Herman's Mighty Expo., Howard Herman. 

mgr.; Altoona, Pa., 4-9; Bellcfonie 11-16. 
Hetb Shows, L. J. Hetb, mgr.: MadiBonville, 

Ky.. 4-9. 
HofTner .vmu>*eaient C«.i Mt. Pulaski. III., 4-9. 
Imperial Expo. Sbowa, W. J. Bainton, mgr.; 

Barberton, O.. 4-8; Kenmere 11-16. 

I«ler Shows, Louis laler, mgr.: Concordia, Kan., 
4-9; Manhattan 11-16. 

Jones, Johnny J.. Expo.: (Expo. Park) Pltta- 
burgb, i*m, 4-16. 

Kaus United Shows; Wellsboro, Pa., 4-9. 
Keti-bum's K. F., 20tb Centory Sbowa: Bridge¬ 

port, Conn., 4-16. 
Kline, Abner K., Shows; Oroville, Calif., 4-8; 

Weed 11-16. 
Larhman-Car-*on Shows; Jack.son, Tenn., 4-9; 

Padurab, Ky.. 11-16. 
Leggette, C. B., Rbown; Claremore, Ok., 4-D; 

Rri-tow 11-16 
Levitt Browo-lluggiau Sbowa; BelUngbua, 

Wash.. 4-9; Sedro Woolley 11-16. 
Lippa Amusement Co.: Una way, Mich., 4-9. 
Lihs .Amusement Co., Gns Litta, mgr.: 

Paducah, Ky.. 4-9. 
Looe, J. George, Shows: Lawton, Ok., 4-9; 

Quanah, Tex., 11-16. 
.McMahon Shows: .MarysvIUe, Kan., 5-9. 
Macy Expo. Shows, J. A. Macy, oair.t Morrow, 

O., 4-9. 
May A Dempsey Shows; Boyal Oak, Mick., 4-8. 
Miller Bros.' Shows; Cumberland, MiL, 4-9; 

McKeesport. Pn.. 11-16. 

Miller's, Balph B., Outdoor Amnnements; Terre 
Halite, Ind., 4-9. 

Mimic World Shows, D. L. Doyle, mgr.: Bron¬ 
son, Tex., 4-9. 

Morasca Shows: Shamokin. Pa., 4-9. 
Morris A Ca->tle Shown: Kansan City, Mo., 4-9. 
Murphy. Frank J., Shows; Haverntraw, N. T., 

4-9. 
Murphy, O. O., Showa. L. M. Brophy, mgr.; 

Urbans. III., 4-9; Alton 11-16. 
Narder Bros.' Shows, Nat Narder, mgr.; New¬ 

ark. N. J., 4-16. 
New Southern Shows: Cbattahooga, Tenn.. 4-9. 
Pearson, C. B., Shows; Panama, III., 4-9. 
Poole A Sebneck Shows; Beaumont. Tex., 4-9; 

Alexandria. La., 11-16. 
Prairie state Amuaement Co.; Tnsrola. III., 4-9. 
Princess Olga Shows; Lawreoceville, Hi.. 4-9. 
Reisa. Nat. Shows; Logan, W. Va., 4-9. 
Relthoffer Shows; Watsontown, Pn-, 4-9. 
Beprogle Amusement Co.: Versalllea, O., 4-9. 
Riley, klattbew J.. Sbowa: Port Readiug, N. J., 

4-9; Perth Amboy 11-16. 
Boyal Ameriean Shows; Kansan City, Mo., 4-17. 
Royal Expo. Shows, H. H. Tipps, mgr,: Oardin. 

Ok.. 4-9. 
Rubin A Cherry Sbovrs: Indianapolis, Ind.. 19. 
Savidge, Walter, Amusement Co.', Wayne, Neb., 

11-16. 
Schwable A Wallick Shows, Geo. Scbwabie, 

mgr.: Washington, Mo., 4-9. 
Sm-ipp Bros.' Shown; Redding. Calif.. 4-9 
.Southern Tier Sbowa: Elmira, N. T., 4-9. 
Spencer. Ram E., Shows; Ford (^ty. Pa.. 4-9; 

Kittannlng 11-16. 
Strayer .Amusement Co.; Boopeotoa, HI.. 4 9. 
Sunsbina Expo. Sbowa, H. V. B^ers, mgr.: 

Rome, Oa., 4-9; Chattanooga, Tenn., 11-16. 
Taggart Showa: Ashland, O., (F-16. 
Wade. W. O.. Shows: Wyandotte. Mich., 4 9. 
Wallace Bros.' Shows; Youngstown, U.,4-8. 
World of Fua Shows, K. F. Ketebum, mgr.: 

Newborg, N. Y.. 4-9; North Adams, Mast., 
11-16. 

Wortham Showa, The, Eddie Brown, mgr.: 
Dca Moines, la., 4-9. 

Zeidman A Pollle Sbowa: Johnson City, Tenn., 
4-9; Lexiimton, Ky., 11-16. 

Zeiger. C. F., Uhlted Shows; Ft. Dodge, la., 
4-9. 

ADDIHONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE III 

EN ROUTE? 

And you aometimes get into thoao towns that are off the main line. 
Pernaps the newsdealer ha.s not yet received his supply of Billboards 
or he may have aold out. You, a subscriber, poncnalantly 5*aunter 

up to the postofflee and the postmaster hands you your copy of “Old Billy¬ 
boy” hot from the press. Isn't it a xrand and glorious feeling? Dike meet¬ 
ing your long-lost brother in a foreign land. 

If you want "In" on this remarkable transient service, just use the 
blank below or drop un a card, and route card.s with full Instruction.s will 
be .sent you. No extra charge for this service. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

Please eend The Billboard to me en route, for which I encloae 

I wiU be there from 

Show- 

One Viar. $3; Six -Vlonths. $1.7.'>; Three .Month.**, $1 



pTRADE DIRECTOR^ 
fO\\’BOY AXD WESTKRN GOODS 

HiirreNon Costumr Co., 1327 Main. K. C . M<, 

CRISPETTE MACHIMOS 

l one Kakiaa O*., 1976 Hl«h ft.. Bpiingflrld. 0 

CrPID DOliLS 

Cadillac Cupid Doll & Htatuary WorkK, iH.i 
Uratiot avp., Detroit, Mlcii. 

ACCORDION BIAKERS 

K. Galaati A Broa., 71 9d a^c., N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

Oarwia B. Silbrrer A Bona, 333 B'dwa;, N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 

a. Muatal A Oo., AU LlBcoia at.. Tookert. N. Y. 

AI.RLXL ADVERTISING — KITES. 

BALLOONS 

8. r. Perkint Co., 14 Rockland At., Bo'toa. Misa 

AFRICAN DIPS 

Cooley MfK. Co., 530 N. Western ave., Cbioac». 

ALLIGATORS 

Alligator Paras. West Pslm Beacb, FM'. 
TUe Florida Alligator Farm, S. Jacksonriilf, KU. 

AIR CALLIOPES ' 

Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 845 Market. Newark,N.J. 
Tangiey Mfg. Co., Mnscatine, la. 

ALCMINCM COOKING UTENSILS 

Alum. Spec. Co., Ltd., «0 John St., loronto, Can 
Amer. A'um. Ware Co..374 Jellifl, Newark. N.J. 
Jacob Blocb A Son, 233 Bowery, N. Y’. C. 
Buckeye Aluminum Co., Wooster. Ohio. 
Illiaois Pure Aluminum Co., Lemont. ni. 
Usnhattsn Enam. Ware Co.. 128 Bowery. N.Y.C 

N. Kiee Lamp Kcty., 1837 Madieon «t.. K. V 
Sualite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, WiseonKin 

ALUMINUM FEATHERW'EIGIIT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 

Meyer Burnitine A Bros., Detroit, Mich. 
Karr A Auerbacb, 415 Market Ht,, Phlla.. Pa. 
Kterling Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 
Weetern Mercbuiidi»e Co., AbUene, Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

DeMoulia Bros. A Co.. Greenyille, III. 
11. C. Etuus a Co., 1.'i28 W. Adams, Chicago. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

John Barnes, Florerrllte, Texas. 
Bartels, 45 Cortland trt.. New York City. 
B vine Baake Farm, Box 275. BrowDsville, Tex. 
rlint's Porcaplae Farm, N. Waterford, Me 
Max Otiiler Bird Co., 60 Cooper Bq., N. T. C. 
llageabeek Bros., 311 Newark at.. Hoboken.N.J. 
Henry Bartela. 72 Cortland at., M. T. C. 
Ingham Animal Induetrlca, Clareadoa. Va. 
1.ou1b Buhe. STil Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (S«A Lions) 

Capt Oso. M. MeOalrc, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOIsDFISll 

Aijuarium Stock Co.. 174 Chambers at., N. T. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tex. 
K.O.Powell,4071k W.Commerre, San Antonio,Tei. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

James R. Channoa Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie 
nt.. Chicago, III. 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Gardeo, Phila , 1%. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBFA 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 807 6th ave., N. Y, C. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

I.. Kraus, 184 Clinton st.. New York City. 

gl\n 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests 

Amelis 

D.ART WHEELS AND DARTS 

Ajiex Mfg. Co,. Norristown, Pt. 

DIXJORATIONS AND BOOTHS 

M. E. Gord n. 6 North Franklin st.. Chicago 

DECORATORS 

Boiithern Awning * Decorating Co., 18 Try..n 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND at., Cbarlolte, N. C. 

ADDRESS DINNER SETS 

If s name and address Is too Ions to Insert to .National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. 180 N. Wabash < lii 
one line there will be a charge of ir>,00 made for a 8alem China Co.. Salem, Ohio, 
whole or part of the second line used, or $3.'i.00 s year. Kouth Jersey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J. 
The BlIllMMird and two-tlne name and addreti, under _ 
one heading, t38.no a year. DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

——— .1 - Fair Trading Co., lac., 907 6th iTO., H. T. C. 

CAROUSELS DOLLS 

M. C. Illion. A son.. Coney Island. New York. P|>'; gj',', Vm'K *0^1.1^^ Cit'V 

CAXtC W \ Horrow Novelty Co.. 1‘25 N 4th 8t., Phila.. p'a 
VAlxa itu IX.I Italian Art Co.. 312 8. Broadway, 8t. Louis, Mo’ 

Premier Eqnip. Corp., Box 22S. Houston, Tex. Karr A Aut-rbacb, 415 Market 8t., Phila., Pa. 
a-'SDvrww evtvate aiuwk xi-xrv Co., 1431 t3falniit st., Kansas Citv. 
CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY Lawler Doll Mfg., 8311 Grand Ave., ballae, Tex. 

irises 

RATES AND CDNDITIDN8 
Your namo artd addraaa, if not ax- 

eaoding ONE LINE in langth, will ba 
publiahad, proparly claaaified, in this 
Oirsetory, at the rata of $20.00 in ad- 
vanca, par yaar (52 iaauaa), providsd 
ths ad ia of an accaptabis natura. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

0ns yaar’s aubaeription to Tha Bill- 

Talbot 

BATHROBES 

International Bath Bol>e Co., .'>3 W. 23d st..N.Y. ICE 

Conaol 

BE.LCON BLANKETS 

E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court st., Clntl.. O 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3117 Oih Ave.. N. Y. C. 
Morrow Novelty Co.. 123 N. 4th St , Pliila., Pa. 
Karr A Auerbach, 413 Market St., Pbila., Pa. 
Edward B. Pittle Co., New Bedford, Mast. 
A. N. Rice Lamp IVty., 18.37 .Madison st., K. C. 

ICE 

Conaol 

PLASTER DOLLS 
PLT'MES .4ND TINSEL DRKSSF,8 
40 DOLL CO,. 1030 N. Franklia, ChiisM. III. 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
Callferaia Della, Tinael Dreaaea. Plamaa, etc. 
CINIA BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chicaie. 

Wm. Rainwater. 2094 Weatlake, Beattie, Waeh 
A. N. Bice Lamp C«.. 18t7 Uadlaoa 8t., K C 
D. Yeaaaal But. Co., 909 Sd at., Portland. Ore. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Ben noB. 29 B. lOtb St.. New York. N. Y. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Ro.sen A Jacoby, 1P3 Cbrystle nt.. New York. 

DOLL LABIPS 

Kindrl A Graham. 782-84 Mission, San FranclKo 
Urn. Rainwater. 2t>34 Wentlake. Seattle, Wash. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Lonit. Mo. 

DRINK OONCENTR\TES 

Beardsley .Spec. Co.. 217 18tb. Bock Island. 111. 

DRUMS (Band and OrcheBtn) 

Acme Drummers* Supply Co.. 218 N. Slay. Chi. 
Wilson Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 Norih *t.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC BLXBS ALL KINDS 

Charles B. Ablett. 199 Fulton at.. New York. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Chaa. Newton. 244 W. 14tb at., N. T. C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 

Iteseauer, F. A Co., Adams A Market at.. Clige. 

FAIR AND BAZAAR MERCHANDISE 

OoaloB, Wp. P., A On.. 81 Bask PI.. Utlca.N.Y. 

FAIR TICKETS. ADV. * SUPPLIES 

The Fair Pub. Co. 

A Bird's-Eye View of Trade Directory 
Service 

rHE BIhLBOARn Trade Directory give.s you a very complete list of 
namer* and addresses of manufacturers, wholesalers and Jobbers of 
merchandise used and sold in the Indoor and Outdoor Show World » 

ICnterpri.ses. It is a eonvenient list of the s<»urcc of supply and is referred 
to by the readers for uuick buying reference. 

It will be apparent to you that your name and address placed und‘T 
a proper heading in the Trade Directory ought to iniTease your 
sales and profits. The Trade Drcctory is usually referred to when the 
reader wants to buy certain poods, insuring you a ehitnee at the business. 
You can start at any time. Fill out the coui>on. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

heading!.Insert it 62 times 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If It cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
Ptnnanti. Lodge Ruppllef, Unlformi. Catalogs. 

CEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madiaan 9t., Chicaia. 

Norwalk, Ohio. 

--f II FAVORS. BEEFSTEAK APRONS 

_ II AND NOISE MAKERS 

* V. 8, Favor Corp., 40 Weot S4th st.. Now York 

- ——- FEATHER FLOWERS 

CIRCUS A JUGGLING APPAR.ATUS Slaters, B. Prairie. Battle Creek. Mich. 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2c>48 Colerain, Cincinnati. FEI/T RUGS 

Eaitern Milla, 425 Broadway. Everett. 40, Ma'a. 

FIREWORKS 

Amer. Firework* Co., 730 B. B. T. Bldg., Phila. 
N. B. Barnaha Flreworka Mfg. Co., New 

Boehelle, N. Y. 
Columbua Imperial Flreworka Oa., Cotambua. O 
Gordon Flreworka Oo.. 190 N. lUto ot., Chicago 
Internutional Fireworks Co., 999 Bergen Ave.. 

Jersey City. N. J., and 19 Park PI . N. Y. C. 
Liberty Flreworka Co., Franklin Park. 111. 
Maeroy Flreworka Oo., 1111 Capitol Bldg., Chi 

Chgo. Marttn'a Firework*, 201 Ave. "E", Ft Dodge, la 
Paia'a Manhattan B'h Flreworka, 19 Fk.Pi..NY 
Potta Firework* Dtaplay Oo., Ftanklin Park, III 
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Stair'a Fireworks Uaplaya, Canton. Ohio. 
Texaa Fireworks Co., Dallaa. Texas. 
Thearle-Dnffleld Mrework* Co., Chicago. Ill 
Cnexealled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park FI.. N. Y. Citv 
Pnlted Fireworks Mfg. Co.. St. Ixoit*. Mo 
Vitale Fireworks Co., 194, New Castle, Pa. 
Weigand Flreworka C<x. Franklin Park. Ill 

FLAGS 
American Flag Oo., Dover, N. J. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 

Annin A Co., Fulton, ^r. William at.. N. V. 
U. 8. Favor Corp.. 40 West S4th sr.. New Y’ork 

FLOODLIGHT PROJECTORS 

Charles R. Ablott, 191 Fnlton 8t.. New York 
CahUl Bros., 519 W. 45th at.. New York City 

FLOOR LAMPS 

A. N. Blca Lamp Co., 1817 Madiaoo ot., K. C. 

GAMES 

B. O. Bvant A Oo.. 1521 W. Adama. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNFJIS 

H. A. Carter, 16 B. Marahall, Rlcbmond. Va 
Talbot Mtc. Co.. 1211-17 Choetnut. Bt. Loula.Mo. 
Waxham Light A Heat Co.. 550 W. 42d. N Y C. 

GASOLINE ENGINES 

Ovahman Motor Works, Lincoln, Nebrnaka. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES . 

/ AND BCANTLES 

Waxbnm liglit * Heat Oo,, NO W. 42d. N.T.& 

Wm. Lehmberg 4k 8ont, 196 N. lOtb, Pkila.. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 299 Wasbington. Boston. 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. T. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 

tela. 4.1 Cortland at.. New York City, 
falo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.T. 

Max Ocliler Bird Co., 50 Cooper Iq-, N. Y. C. 
Wm. J. Mackcnacn. Yardicy. Pa. 
Overbrook Kitten Back., 262 W. lOtb St., N.Y.C. 
.knsel W. Robinson. 1196 Market, San Francisco, 

BIRD CAGES 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR Kdge A Clarke. 224 E. 34th st.. N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS THAT FLOAT BLANKETS AND ROBES (Indian) 

Baatian-Bleatlng Co., 252 B. Onurio at., Chgo. Kindel A Graham. 782 Mission. San Francisco. 

BALLOONS, SgUAMRERS AND BOTTLES A SUTPLIES 

COME-B.ACK B.ALLS U g gjg ^ yon,, 2700 S. Srd at., St. Ixiui*. Mu, 

U. S. Favor Corp., 40 West 34th nt.. New York. BURNT CXDRK 

balloons, RTITPS, canes. X0\ - J'hivago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo 
E^TIEIS -AND DOLLS Miller. Costumer. 236 8. lltta 8t., Phila., Pa 

Kindol A Oraham, 782-84 Mltalon, Ban Frtnciseo til'IvVT' f-WATHIi'Il VOVKI/TIE^ 
Spec'y Snle* Co.. McDermott Bldg..Seattle.Wa-h. K>T lal!jkTHt<,K r-xyx 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tlpper-anoe City, Ohio. Anchor Leather Nov. Co.. 105 Bleecker, N.Y.C 
S. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado, CALLIOPES 

BAMBOO E'OUNT.AIN PENS 'langley Mfg. Co.. Mucatine, la. 

T. Kobaysbl A Co., 208 N. Wabash ave.. Chicago. CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 

BAND INSTRUMENTS PHOTOS 

Crawford-Butan Co.. 1017 Grand Av.. K. C. Mo. Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Nuaa Mfg. Co.. 11th A Mulberry, Harriiborg. Pa CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 

BAND ORGANS g Oreenfield'a Ion*, 95 Lorimer at.. Breeklyo 

B. T. Mnaical Inat. Wk*.. N. Tonawanda. N. T. CANES 
T„,l„ C.P.W. 1. ^ ^ , J 
n.. C.. IM BO...., M... t 

• /Weatem Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kan. 
BANNERS (Not Politlonl) o CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCIiS 

M. Mngee A Son. Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. Y C SI0N.AIRE:S' SUTPLIE.S 

B.ARBE^UE OUmrS Advance spec. Co.. 807 W. Poplar, Columbua, <1 

Bodaoerle Range Co.. 26 Solllvn 8t.. S. Y C. N.*Y 

BASEIBALL >L\CHINES AND G.A.MES j„, b«|i Co.. 34 Green at., Newark. N. J.. an 

N. .I Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm at.. Dallaa. Tex 5,2%** Bri‘n\.*V442‘''Bru:b‘‘;t.P Detroit. MIcI 

BASKETS (E'BnOF) (^arniv.i Supply Co.. Inc.. Bridegport. Conn. 

Apelt ArmndUlo Co.. Comfort. Tex. _ Co. *’v 
•. OreenbAum A Son. 316 Blvingtoa ot.. N. T. Karl Gnggeab^m 45 W ^ • N- * 
Mankoot Bnakot C5o^ lU Profrooa. Pittsburg. Korr A Aoerba^cb, B5 Martet .St . P< 
Dnatio Mvnkont. 172* H. Fvowt. Fklla. Pn. ' go.. 102 W W. 8. ^ 0.. Mo. 
■li^ T1 BMkot * Importlag Corp.. IMS-M-U Oriontnl_Wov. >* W. 3d rt.. Cln^nnU. C 

IMMib nv*., M. g. FHfbnrg. Fk. •tacnr Bcna., U6 BroMwny, Now York Ottp. 

CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT 

Arena Seating Co., 126 Market at., Newark, N.J. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 

Beggs Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS THRU 
SALESMEN 

Washington Coni Oo., 166 Coni Bxeh. Bldg. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEIAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 16 E. Marshall, Richmond, Ya. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis.Mo, 

COSTUMES 

BarreUou Coatnme Co., 1327 Main, K. C., Mo. 
Schmidt Coatume A Wig Shop, 920 N. Clark, OhL 
Stanley Coatume Studio*. 806 W. 22d, N. T. 

COSTUMED (Minstrel) 

Chicago Coatnme Wk*., 116 N. Franklia, Chlcngo 
Booker-Howe Coatnme Co.. Haverhill, Ma**. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 

Brook* Costume ItentuI Co., 1487 B'dway. N. T. 
Chicago Coatume Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Hooker-Bowe Cootnrae Co.. Haverhill. Mato. 
Kampmann Cootn. Wka.. R. High, Oolombna, O. 
John D. Keller, 96 Market at., Newark. N. J. 
Minor, Ooatomor. 2M 8. lltk St.. Phila., Fa. 
B. Mopday Oo., 147 Baat 84tb st.. New York. 
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OKLATIXE SHEETS—COLORED NOVELTY CLOCKS 

a i lituuon MfK. Co.. T:a W. Erie st.. Chlotfo. Convertible Clock Co.. 33 N. 5th, Allentowo, P». 

C.X\XT PALM TREES FOR DESERT OR.\XGEADE 
SCENES, C0NVF:NT10NS. TallK)t Mf». Co.. 1213-17 Chentnut. St. Loul», Mo. 

HALLS. ETC. 

imelii Oralh. 819 Sprinf Garden at.. PhUa. OR.\NGE DRINK MACHINE 

NOVELTY CLOCKS SALESBOARD .\SSORTMENTS 

Convertible Clock Co.. 33 N, 5th, Allentowo, Pa. AND SALESBO.VRDS 
Pair Trading Oo.. 307 Siith Are.. New York. 

rvR a vnv ana.' Hecht. Cohca A Co., 301 W. SladiMD. Chieago. 
Bldg., Odar Kaoida. la. 

Tulltot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheetnut, St. Loait, Mo. Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

OR.\NGE DRINK MACHINE SALESBOARD & C.ARD MFRS. 
Lebros Mlg. Co., 656 Broadway. New York City. S. Printing A Nor. Co., 195 Cbryatie, N.Y.O. 

gold leaf 
IU»tini:s & Co.. >il7 Albert, rhlladclphla. Pa. ORGANS AND C^VRDBOARD MUSIC 

• It. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water 8t., New York. 

SCENERY 

GI'M MACHINE:S (BaU Gum) 
id-Lee Novelty Co.. 825 So. Wabaah, Chicago. 

HVMBURGER trunks. STOVEa 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnnt, St. Lonla,Mo. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hlndo Publ. Co.. 907 Bncna art.. Obtcaga. 

« . . ..... c.W.U.... ... t,. 5QIHLL.5 5g£|||(; jjyijjQ 

Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tacooy, PhiU., Pa. 
Williama, 21at A Cbelten, Germantown, Pbila. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE> 
PAIR SHOPS SCENEHY 

A. Chrlatman. 5712 Indep. Av.. Kansas Olfy. Mo Oairiea in Trunka) 
U. Prank. 8711 K. lUvenawood Are., Chicago. M. B. Denny. P. O. Box 956. Cedar Bapids, la. 

Hinflo root. v».. —. —--- PADDLE WHEELS 

axonsir PT,TTknr«i Dap State Novelty Co., Weatfleld. Maas. 
HDKSE PLiCakt!.!* j, p ^ ^ J528 w. Adam*. Chicago. 

n. Srbaemba, 10411 89tb. Richmond Htll, N. Y. BumpPa Balto. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay, Balto.Md 

SCENERY FABRICS 
Mendelsohn'a. 156 West 4Stb at., New York. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelin Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 

ICE CREA3I CONES AND WAFERS PAPER CARNFI AL HATS An’nvm AVi> STmiOQ 
Con.oIid.ted wafer Co.. 2622 Shield. Av... Chi. U. S. Favor Corp.. 40 Weat 34th at.. New York 723 7th Ar.. N Y C. 

_ , .... _ _ I-iee Lash Studios, 43nd St. A B’way, N. Y C. 
ICE CREA>f S.VNDWTCH W'.AFF.RS r.\PE» CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES Mountain state. Scenic Stndlo. r. O. Lemaater, 

fonaolldated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields av., Chgo. Public Service Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. B’kljn. ohi. 

IXDI-VNS AND INDIAN C0STUME:S PAPER CUP VENDING MACHINES 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Nab. 

INSUR.VNCE (Ldfe) ' 
A. J. Rneh, jeffarson Bldg.. Paorla, lU. 

LAMPS 
Borrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4tb St., Phila., Pa. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., I’a. 

LAWYERS 
F. I.. Boyd. 17 N. Ijisalle at., Chicago. 
Goldman. Ben, 812 Pantages Bldg., Lo« Angele*. 

LIOHTTNO PLANTS 
J. FYaokel, 134 S. Hinton St.. CMeago. III. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute. Ind. 

»L%GIC BOOKS 
Adam* Presa, 19 Park pi., N.^Y. C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
rhicaxo Maple Co., 140 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
A. P. Frlsman, Windsor Clifton Hot, Lobby, Cb. 

>L\GIC PLAYING CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 102 N. Wells, Chicago. 

Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. lOtb.N.T.O. 

PAPIER MACHE INSTRUMENTS 

D. S. Favor Corp., 46 West S4th St., New York. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcotnb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Bnren, 

Indianapolis, Ind, 

PEARL SUPPLIF.S FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, Provi., R. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

American Pennaat Co.. 66 Hanover St., Bootoa. 
Harmony Art A Nov. Oo., 157 Wooster. N. Y. 0. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 ueverett, Boston. Uaaa. 

.Mgr., 1341 Cherokee St.. Denver, Col. 
Tiflln Seenic Studios, Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co.. 3731 Cass, St.Louis 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

SWEATERS FOR COWBOYS 
Sol Pudlln, 1212 Broadway, New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLEBB 
Percy Waters, 1060 Randolph, Detroit, Mich. 

TAXIDERMIST 

TaxkleniUt Stodio, 11 Niagara, Buffalo. M. Y. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co.. Minnannolla, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Oo.. Water St., Bvansville, Ind. 
Erncat Chandler, 252 Pearl St.. New York City. 
Clifton Hanufacturlog Co., Waco, Texas. 
C'rawford-Austin Mfg. Co.. Waco, Texas. 
Daniels, Inc., C. B.. 101-103 Crosby St., N. Y C. 
Downie Bros.. 640 8. Saa Pedro, Lot Angclc),. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills, B'klyn, M’apolis, Di.1' 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, St. Lonls, New Orleans. 
Geo. T.Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at., Bostan, Mars. 
C. K. liedh. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A Son, Inc., 158 Fulton at., N. V, C. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

State St.. Boston, Mass. 
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co., 800 N. 2d. St. Louis 
A. Smith A Son, 1239 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheatnnt, St. Louis, Mo 

TENTS TO RENT 
It. Magca A Son, lac.. 118 Pnlton St., N. T. 0. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Reserred Seat Coupon) 

Aneell Ticket Co., 730-40 N. Franklin at., Chi'gn 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany St., Boston, Maas. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
J. Banm. 527 South St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

Pn so w Btk Tn.fc Chlosgo Co*tume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Oblcage 
£nul Wntlni Co^ 1324 ' Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. N. V. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES , TICKET PRINTERS 
___ Anscll Ticket H»., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

laiA T niAlfUlU AAUniUlf Elllott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New York. JNO T DICKMAN COMPANY Trimoont Prea*. 115 Albany at.. BoHt.m, Mas*. 
JRW. I. IIIUnmAn uvmi nni tVorld Ticket A Sup. Co., 1600 B’way. N. Y. C. 

243 S. Mala Streat LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
EtiabUihrd 1903. Send for Catalogue. TIGHTS 

caaa"w^^*vx.*/n prax ¥ i-irvi-c Arthur B, Albertis, 487 Broadway, New York 
SHOOTING GALLKlinvS ILONG Chicago Costume Wkf.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

ILAN GE ) A SU PPLIES 

H. O. Brans A Co.. 1538 W. Adams, Cbicmgo. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Trench Mfg. Co., 25 B. Huron St.. BnSalo, N.Y. Dallas Show Print (Robt. Wllmans), DalUs.Tek. 

PERFTMFA A TOILET • ARTICLES JUKUAl^ 
C. H. Scllck, lae., 56 Laonard St.. New York, jxt Instltuts flaaa. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

TOUPEES 

W. Solomon, 101 W. 41st at.. New York. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 

H. Bnyeradorfer A Oo., 1210 Arch., Phila., Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profsaalonal and Wardiobo) 

Newton Trunk Co., aee W. W. Winship A Sons. 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 

Central Eng. Co., 137 W. 4th, Ctaelnnatl, 0. 

Its flaaa. _ CHICASO, ILL Accood-Band Trunk Co.. 60 B. 59th 61., N 
Type aa-d ^yavad Paatara. Bte._ Wlnahlp A Bona. Inc., Dtlca, N. Y. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 S. Blala. Oavenpert. In. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Birbmond, Ind. 
Nortboin Photo. Co.. Inc., Wauaan, Wla. 

VAVITTro w. I4. iraioey rnoto uo., Mirnmono, ina. 
*'*^^'*^^* Nortboin Photo. Co.. Inc., Wauaan, Wla. 

Cb.rago Cottome Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chl’go 

. PILLOW TOPS 
M.VR.\BOU A OSTRICH TRIMMINGS 5,^,, P, ^ ^ Illlnola. Chlctgo. 
.tnuT. .Marabou Co.. 67 5tb are.. N. Y. City. Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 
B-n 11.,IT. 2I» E. 10th St.. NVw Y'ork, N. Y. 
Mai Scbenfleld, 22 W, Houstun St.. N. Y. O. gagWHT WXkk lagWIW 
Kuiurior Marabou A Ostrich Co.. 70 E. 10th, N.Y. , .,1 ? fv . 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 

POOKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-la-l AU-Laathar) ^ 

A. Boaantkal A Son, MM Waak., Boatan. Matt. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) Amer Jharmaral Co . 1551 ^naldaon. Cln;t. 0. POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Ba Ua-M Indian Med. Co., Oreenaburg. Pn. « w r. •• • u w o.. 
barker Cbemirtl Co., 235 Main at.. Cin'tl. O. Co.. 31 Jay St., New York City. 
CelTonSa Med. Co., 1016 Central ava., Cln., O. m 

g; JOHN B MOBTENMN A CO. c." 
*** *'** “J" **»**‘»<U#. Ttnn Tour best bM for I'K.lNI TS and PO 

The Quaker Herb Co.. Cinrionatl. O. varUtiei. Loeeat price*. Beit < 
l>r. Thornbar Laboratory, Carthage, Ullnolt. 

varletiei. Looeat ptlcea. Beit quality. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 

Sym. Popcorn Macb. A Sup. Co., Syiacuae, N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 

MINDRE.\DING APPARATUS 9jta. Popcorn Macb. A Sup. Co., Syiacuae. N. Y. * _1!_ 

Nelson Enterpriaaa. 1297 Fair. Ooljmboa. Okio. POPCORN MACHINES SHAKE DEALERS 
_ Dunbar A Co.. 2654 W. Lake St.. Chieago. Wllftllfc WhfflhfcllV 

MINTS FOR VENDING BIACHTNES Holcmb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren St.. SNAKE KING. Biwwnwillt, Tama. 
Radio Mint Co.. 1662 OeBteal a*« Cln'tL O Indianapolis, Ind. 

ventral ava.. cm tL O. Lonj.Eakina Co.. 1976 High St.. Springfield 0. SO.VPS FOR MEDICINE .MEN 
National Peerless Sales Co., Dea Moines, la. _ . , . . , » ..._ 

MUSIC CONrPOQlTTk JA AWRAWrSIiTa North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Ave., Dea Moines. la. 
\ LO.tlPOSET* A ARRANGED Machine Co.. 2 Bi*aell 8t.. Joliet. III. ®**- Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North Ave., Chi. 

Arthur Rro*.. 6100 Bangor. Detroit, Mich. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis, Mo. 

rianat, Chatham. Ont.. Can. TURNSTILES 

SIG-KNTT-RING SCARFS V 

Toalson Tam Oo.. Inc., Bridgtport, Conn. perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park ave.. ,N. Y. C. 

SIGN PAINTERS' BRUSHES UKELELES 

Dlek Bllek Co.. Box U7-B. Galcihwg. lU. Tkomo. 648 SprlngGcld Avo.. Ntwnrk, H.J. 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD UMBRELLAS 

Tho Harritoa <3o.. Union City, lad. Prankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Phila.. Pa. 
___lasAcsobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

SILVERWARE 

CoBtlacatal Mfg. Co., S68 6th Avo., New York. UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. Phila., Pa. Oon,5 4 Novelty Co., Orrrille. O. 

SLOT MACHINES UNIFORMS 

Antomatle (Tom Marbino Supply Co.. 842 W. Brooko Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. T. O. 
. Motuhn Broo. A Co., Dept. 10. GraonviUo. lU. 
Exh.blt Supply Co.. 4222 W. I-ak# St.. CbieufO. rechbelmer Brou. Co.. Clncmuati, O. 
Ohio Nov Co.. 40 St^o Block. Warroa, O. <j i.ofoele, 215 Grand St.. New York City. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Fre. man ave., Cln tl. b. W. Stockley A Co.. 718-B Wainnt, Phlln., Pd. 

SLUM GIVE AW’AY VASES 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box 842. Pfovidanea, ». I. ^ 

SN.VKE DF.VLERS vw^nrvn agnr’vvrwa 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SOAPS FOR MEDICINE .MEN 

Arthur Rro*.. 6100 Bangor, Detroit, Mich. 
C L. Lewis, 420 Richmond, Cin'U, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Ot*i) Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc., Cln., O. 

MI’pTC\L bells a specialtius 

li. M. Mayland, 64 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 

VENDING MACHINES 
CaiUo Broa. Co., 6210 2d Blvd., Detroit. Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Alex. Cameron. 67 W, Ohio St., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oamnndcr A Sons, 128 W. 42ad 8t.. N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
R. J. A J. Tlnl. 503 .Mb ave.. New York. 

WAFFLE IRONS 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS « J- * J- viml. 503 .Mh ave.. New York. 

POPCORN SPECI.\LTIES .MFRS. Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway. New York WAFFLE IRONS 
Wrigbt Popcorn Co.. 335 6th St.. San Francisco. Chicago (}ontomc Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chl go Wafeldog Corporation. Washington. D 

PORTABLE SK.\TINO RINKS UN- STAGE APP-\R.%'^’S AND TRICK WAFFLE M,\CHINES 
nvu r>AVV.a!B BICYCLE (Sugar Puff) 

PORTABLE SK.YTINO RINKS UN- «»8A«it, 1 a» ly iriic 

DER CANV.YS 
Trnmlll Porfabla Skating Rink Co.. 18th and Simmons. 409 W. 42d. New York City 

College Ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

WAFFLE MLYCHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnnt, 9t. lAiui«, Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 

POSTCARDS 

A ovi<i inn,i. , ■ ..n... »• »- Greaa A Onard. Sta. D. Box 132. N. Y. City. 
• t ra.melaa. 0512 100th at., lUclimondHlII.N T. K„,hler View Postcard Co.. 1.50 Park Row. K.T. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES uvr.ws 
Chicago Costume Wk^.. 116 N Franklin, Chl'go I>onf-Bnklna Co.. 1976 High, bpringfleld. O 

crw.e... WAGONS 
ST.YGE HARDW.4RE 

MUSICAL HARPS , 
UtKleman Harp Co., 4140 Kedslo Ave.. Chicago _ , . . 

Peerless Sales C 

MU.SICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatlo and Rand Playud) Goodyear Rnbbe 

»'t-,„ey 4 Mayer, Inc.. 218 Tremont, Boston. 

MUSICAL SAWS PhlrLUMeTS 
•ill Goward, Bog 601, WercMtcr, Mata. 

ROLL A? 

>EEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
'l-h Art. Notion Co., 801 6th. Ptttsborg. Pa. Re-a Ticket Co 

Trimount Press, 

needle rooks and self- iin 

TIIRF„\DING NEEDLES CM. ago Roller • 

y'J,'’*'* Graham, 782-84 MImion. San Francisco The Saniiiel V 
■ilU Needl# Oo., 601. Broadway, New York. evster. Ma»a. 

Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney, N.T.C. J. H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223 333 W. Erie. Chl'go 

e,,,.,.. «... 

Goodyear Rnbber Mfg. Co., 34 ■. 8th. N. Y. C. ST.YGE LIGHTING .YPPLI.YNCES 

_ - I Frederick Bohling, 602 W. 44th 9*.. N. T. 0. 
RHINESTONES and JEWEL PROPS. Display stage Light Co.. 334 W 44th. N. Y. c 
rkhmgo Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chl'go Kth 8*.. New York City 
Tkc Llttlejohna, 254 W. 46tb St.. N. T. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SE\T 

TICKirrS 
Beet Ticket Co., 10 Harney St.. Omaha. Neb, 
Trimount Press. 113 Albany St., Bciion, Mast 

Unlverial Flectric Stage Lighting Co., Klle^ 
Broa., 331 W. 50th St., New York. 

ST-VGE PROPERTIES 

ThratricAl Prop. Studio. S0>'> W. llth at.. N.Y.C. 

Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WATCHES 
la-on HiriK'li Corp., 37-39 Malden Lane, N. 5’. '' 

WIGS 

.4. M. Rueh A Co.. 228 S. lltU St.. Pl.li i.l. I| ■ 
Chicago Ctvatume Wka., 116 N. FraabLn. Cl.^ 1 » 

— of all desorlpllno* and T) ■- 
% A f I atrleal Mikv-t'r 

THE KrrTLEd Cn., 
WWm J} w Waahlnttv*, Caitair 

Alex. Mark*. 062 B Hth Ave.. New York N T 
G Shlndhelm A Son 144 W. 46tb. New York. 
Zander Brov., Inc., 118 W. 48th. New York. 

YVIHE JEW EI.RV -YND ENCiU-WED 
N\ME PINS 

Trimount Prf#«. iia Aiotny Bt., Boiaoa, Aiaih*. STRKPT^flTV’S STT*PLTKS « nvre 

ROLLER SK.YTF^i Otrber. .505 Market *t.. Philadelphia. Pa .V„elr, Mff/co.. 125 Chnr. h. N T C. 

a^^.e‘s;nme^W^.w* 8U^^ SUPPOnTi:RS FORACROB.YTSAND WIRE WOKKEHS' SUPPLIED 

. NOISE MAKERS 
8al6g mu. Oa, IWodo. O. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Aoeaaaariua) 

DANCERS 

M. Fox, 796 8th ave.. New York City. 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 

Juergeos Jewelry Co., 22'. FMdy, Provldenee.R J 

XYLOPHONte, M.ARIMB.AS, BEUiS 

AND NOVELTIES 

Bias Stump Co., 38 B. Ony gt., Oolamban, 0. Fmnkford Mfg. Co.. 906 FObert nt. Phlln., Fn. B. B. Strert, 28 Brook 8t., HarttOrd, Conn. 



SIDE SHOW 

MENAGERIE 
HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD — OVERLAND PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES BY CHAS. WIRTH 

(Comnmnieation$ to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Hagcnbcck-Wallact Circus 'JoHn Robinson Circus Complete Review of MilUr Back to Ranch 

Jo« Zack Miller Will Remain With 
JXODDinS UtOS. K^ltCUS Show—Big Buiinest in Kansas City Excellent 

the Hajft-nbeck-Wallaoe CircuR did nicely Ideal weather and excellent business 
in Cincinnati (Cumminsville) April 27 ".ns been the rule with the John Robinson 
and Norwood the following: day. As re- Circus the past week. Due to unforeseen de. 
ported in last week’s Issue of The Bill- on the part of the railroads, the show 
board, the top was two-thirds full at the did* not arrive at Steubenville, O., Sun- 
matinee performance In Cincinnati, day, April 26, until 3 p.m. However, this 
Business at this stand In the evening: did not dampen the ardor of the town- 
was exceptionally g:ood, the house belnj? folks, who had been waltlna since sunrise 
almost filled. At Norwood the afternoon for the arrival of the show. Street car 
house was two-thirds full and In the traffic waf» halted within four blocks of 
evening: it was necessary to seat ’em on the Krounds, so den.se were the < rowds. 
the ground. Side-Show Manager Duke Mills was 

scheduled to broadcast over the radio for 

ClJnf Newton Asks for Aid The Pittsburgh Post Tuesday night. May 
inline iMewlon nsKS lor rviu g Can was_taken to a hospital at 

- Pittsburgh from EHwood City, sjiffering 
Clint Newton, well-known circus and from a painful injury to her left hard. 

Akron, O.. May 1.—“Coming soon” pa- theatrical showman, who is In the Mem- On the side-show front are Claude Cooley, 
per for the Ringllng-Barnum Circus made phis (Tenn.) Oeneral Hospital, appeals to Bill Tank and Frank Liovlng, who are 
Its appearance here this week with the his friends in the profes-^lon for financial ably assisting Mr. Mills In handling the 
arrival of the Sells-FIoto advance car. assistance. In a letter to The Billboard crowds. Among the side-show ticket men 
The S.-F. show will play here May 11. he .says: ' are C. E. Wahh and Dlnty Moore. This 
Th » Ringling brigade dffl some quick “i am convalescing after having my is Walsh’s 36th year as a circus trouper, 
work in Akron and environs and the right leg amputated. My left leg was He formerly was In clown alley on the 
S.-F. billers made a nice showing here, removed In 1914. With the aid of Robln.son Show. Visitors at .Marietta, O., 
The big show comes to Akron May 28. crutches and the one good limb 1 man- included Frank Muhara, manager of the 

aged to continue working, but now I am Sells-Floto Circus brigade, and his a^»- 
helpless unle.ss I receive Immediate as- sistants, and Mr. Parker, special agent 

Freddie Freeman, comedian. The two ^iftance to buy an artificial limb. Thi.s for the Sparks Circus, 
girls have lovely yellow and white cos- "'ill enable me to get around and at least 
tunics and ride well. Freddie, of course, make a living. I have been connected 
Is the cynosure of all eyes, and his ex- with the following shows: Sun Bros.’ Cir- 
cellent riding and comedy tricks get much ‘'"S Welsh Bros. Circus, Sig. Sautelle’s 
applause and laughter. Circus, Edsall-Winthrop Stock Company, 

Ironjaw acts by Segal Sisters and Thos. L. Finn’s Shows, Brownlee & Reed 
Mary Bt,den, which ph ased. Company, Florida Blos.soms Min.strels, and 

English hunting scene, showing high with the Dockstader Theater, Wilmington, 
Jumping AS the feature. Riders: Lucrelta* Cf^ntributions can be sent in care of 
AVa'‘e, Lizzie Kelley, Martha Jordan, Miss Russell (Social Service Depart- 
H Kirke, Marion Mcf'.ray, Helen ment), Memphis (Tenn. L General Hospi- 
K.r ill, Mary Rickman, Ruby Grimes, tal, for the Clint Newton Fund for the 
Hazel Grimes. Hazel Mason. Louise Sin- Purpo.se of purchasing an artificial limb.” 

A brief telegraphic report of the op<-n- 
Ing of Robbins Bros.’ Clrcue at Perry, la., 
April 25, appeared In lat< week’s Issue of 
The Billboard. Further details and a re¬ 
view of the performance have been re¬ 
ceived, viz.: 

The show tipens with the epee., Fairy- 
land. Marct'line Montague, seated as a 
royal princess on an elephant in front of 
the grand stand, sings in a clear, soprano 
voice, Ac-ross the Burning Hands. This Is 
followed by a song from the king, John 
Dobbs, seated on the side stage. The 
next Is a song. Mg Fairy Princess, by 
Miss Montague, and, with red lights burn¬ 
ing on each side of the center stage, the 
feature dancer descends and goes thru a 
pretty dance. Fairyland Is brought to a 
close by the Princess singing with a 
chorus as the people depart from the 
aretai. The acts then follow In this 
order: 

Riding dogs and monkeys and Shetland 
ponies, presented by Kate Smith, charm¬ 
ing in a black-spangled costume and 
easily mistress of the animahs, which go 
thru their paces with a snap and pep 
seldom reen In an opening show. Rldir^ 
dogs and monkeys and Shetland ponies in 
charge of Tom Smith. The white 
E.sklmo dogs are well handled. 

Performing elephants, five big ones In 
Ring 1, and four smaller ones in Ring 2, 
pre.sented by C. H. Baudendistel (Hi- 
Pockets) and James Marvin. These huge 
Ivasts dance, sit down, lay down and roll 
over ns easily and actively as young 
dogs and show their splendid training. 

Mary Boden and Segal Sieters in pleas¬ 
ing Iron-jaw numbers on the stage. 

Mrs. Smith and her trained troupe of 
dogs, the toy poodle dance especially 
pleasing the children. “Sport” Jumping 
thru hoops of fire is excellent. 

Clown walkaround. Kenneth Waite, 
producing clown, scored with his “cro.ss- 
word puzzle” madman bit, as did the 
other joeys with their gags. 

Catharine Granger and Bobby Harris, 
good-looking young ladie.*^ vslth lots of 
pep and ginger. In bareback riding. The 
clowns come In again and have lots of 
fun with their barber-shop stunt. Ponca 
Bill’s WMld West Show p»‘ople and I..u1h B. 
I’arr, lady bronk rider, are Introduced. 

Swinging ladders. Hazel Kirke and 
Billy Niquette. Clever and intere.^ting 
acts. Some more fun with the clowns. 

Kate Smith and her high-jumping wolf- 
1 hound.s and leaping grayhounds. Lots of 

applause. Clever act. . _ 
Chester Sherman, dancing clown, who Tracy Andrews 

is an A-1 dancer. Has lady-figure •'cnler stage; an episo 
partner. Mar. U. 8. Grant, by 

Reproduction of the old pony expres.s. Northern soldiers. Gen 
which the audience liked. delivering his sword In 

Captain Tiebor and hi.s sea lionf>. These ^scort of eix Southei 
seals are well trained and go thru their Bowden, mounted. In 
act with no “false st< ps” or mistakes, and great*’st character of J 
the act Is brought to a climax b.v ona Abraham Lincoln, by _ --- 
of the seals playing the national anthem I*>gw*d on center stage; Spnni.sh-Ameri- 
on the horns. War—Teddy Roosevelt and his Rough 

Trick and fancy roping and rope .«pln- Riders, by Luther Prlvett and the cow- 
nlng by the cowboys. 'The clowns come In hoys; M'orld’s War—the boys who went 
ami get some more laughs. over there—a f>q»iad of the American 

Elephants do a clown naval act around herf>eR, and the band playing that thrll- 
the arena. The crowd liked this. iibg march. Over There, biought cheers 

The Four Riding Davenports, featuring {Continued on page 73) 

Big Show To Play Akron, O. 

Wallace Estate at Stake 

Indianapolis, Ind., May 2.—An estate 
valued at several htindred thousand dol¬ 
lars, left by the late Benjamin E. Wal¬ 
lace, circus magnate, is at stake in litiga¬ 
tion started In I’eru In an effort to bring 
to light an alleged lost will of Florence 
E. Wall.-ice, widow of the showman, who 
died about a year after hls pat'sing. A 
declaration that Mrs. tN’allace made a 
will which never was filed for probate 
was made by Charles E. Cory, of La 
Fayette, Ind., nephew of the deceased. 
The Wabash V’alley Trust Company, of 

f ar- The Tom Atkin.son Circus Is now in Peru, administrator of the estate, and 
dust, Texas In the Sweetwater-Abllene District, many heirs are named defendants in the 

playing one-day stands to fairly good suit. An outline of the will, which Cory 
osing business, repf)rts I’rince Elmer. Recent Pays Mrs. AVallace made, includes be- 
!, the additions are I’rof. Flore’s hand and the quests to charity approximating $2.5,000. 
1 li* Argentino troupe of acrobats. Carl among which are numbered Peru chari- 
; the Cragurd Is now in charge of the ties, 
tnem- menagerie. Senorlta Georgia is going big 
d by in the concert with songs, dances and 
it of comedy. Thelma Tyndal is riding menage 
! and in the big show. V. M. Blough, boss can- 
stage, va-'^man, has a real crew and the top is Cl 
flag, put up and taken down In good time, vice- 
mes; R. s, Griffith Is the general agent and Ing ' 
hing- Walter H. Ija^h the local contractor. Tho for t 
id on show will play in the Lone Star State all I’att 
Civil this month. Mon 

Atkinson Circus in Texas 

Visit G.-P. Circus 

State convention of the Texas Potter Advertising Association, held at the Houston Poster Advertising Company’s new studio, located at 3606-15 
Main street, Houiton, Tex. 



GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

Tents foi* Every Purpose 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SERO EOR REN CtTUOG END SECOND NRND LIST 

The J. c. GOSS CO. 

CHRISTY^ SHOWS 

2 The first rain of the sprina for the 
■ Christy Shows fell in Uuthrie, Ok., April 
H 23 and continued the following day at 
H Ponca City, the lots in both places b< ing 
S soft. It was necessary to dispense with 
2 the street parade in the latter place. 
D Business took a Jump and has continued 
■ much better l)oth in tht.t State and 
m Kansas. At Guthrie Lola O'Westney 
M suffered from a torn ligament in her 

arm and other injuries sustained while 
working her group of black bears. 

— W'aurlka and Duncan. Ok., were fair 
and Chickasha the best of the three. 
This city was the former home of Shelby 
■ shier and his sister, Lola O’Westney. 
and they, had as their guests at the 
matinee members of their family and 
friends. 

At Ponca City the lot was very soft 
and the folks knowing its condition did 
not turn out as usual. The members of 
Brunk's Comedians were pr> <ent at the 
matinee, as was also Jack Lullhall, the 
well-known I’athe star. Milt Hinkle and 
wife, who were with the show last fall, 
also were visitors. Milt is at the 101 
Ranch and at present taking the feats 
for Mullhall in the series of picturea they 
are shooting. He will join the 101 Ranch 
in July. 

The lot at Augusta. Kan., was very 
soft and It was late when the wagons 
were spotted on the grounds. There svas 
no parade. Business w'as good at both 

J shows. Wichita was one of the real 
stands of the spring. The writer. Fletch- 

•mm er Smith, came over a day ahead and 
had a great visit with Business Manager 
Hardwick, of The Eagle, a pal of C. B. 

I (Butch) Fredericks when he is at his 
I home here and not with the Sparks 
f Show. Hardwick had Mrs. Fredericks 

and a party of friends at the show 
grounds Sunday, April 26. The Eagle 
ran a long special story with cuts Sun¬ 
day morning, ks did The Beacon, and 

a thousands were oat to the show grounds 
\ Sunday, where the animals were shown 
» free. It was a big drawing card for the 

show and gave It two capacity houses 
Monday. The show went over big here 
and The Eagle and The Beacon both 
gave It fine afternotices. Wichita being 
the home of both "Butch” Fredericks 
and Bert Bowers, their friends with the 
show saw to it that the families were 
special guests at both iterformances. Mr. 
and Mra. Christy w> re entertained during 
the day at the home of their cousins. 

emJ prominent in Wichita society. Two pony 
colts were bom In Wichita. One was 

IH named after the city and one =*Batch", 
■ after the well-known circus man. 

U. S. TEIMT A.IMD A^WNIIMG CO 

SPECIAL PRICES 

Write for Our Ntw Cetelog 

CARNIE-GOUDIE MFQ. CO 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

The Arms«Yader 
Railway Car Co* 
410 N. Vfictilgan Ave. 

SUITE 1382. CNICAQO. 

in prepired to furnlih ihowmen and tbeaUiral 
manaferi SO-ft. BAOOAGK CAK8, equipped 
(0 run in hUh apood Ualna on all rallrotils. 
Wrlta tor ratet. 

W. A. YA6EN. Protldoirt. 

^ « n • C WATERPSOOFINS IN I AND S-SALLON CANS. ON M-BAL. NBLS. Complete Review of ...—. —.—. 
Robbin Bros.’ Circus 12-Oz. ARMY KHAKI TOP CONCESSION TENTS 

jlContinncd from page 72) 

and bravos from the crowds; Ouf presi¬ 
dent. Calvin Coolldge. by Fred Poole, on 
center stage. Side back stage, Colntnbla. 
Marceline Montague walks to center 
.stage and joins the' figures of history 
Ther^ls a mammoth American flag, mak¬ 
ing a complete background. The dove 
of peace (Mary Bowden) arises over the 
as<:emblage and as the company sings 
America the audience rose to Its feet 
and cheered and joined in the singing of 
America. 

The concert includes wrestling, cow¬ 
boys and cowgirl.s, Indians led by Chief 
Our Feather, etc., and played large, in¬ 
terested crowds on opening day. 

The aide show, under the management 
of Raymond Robbins, includes Frank 
Jay Baker, as.sistant manager, inside 
l<-cturer, magiciaa and Punch and Judy 
worker; C. L. Townsend, tickets and 
.‘■econd openings; Harry Bernhardt, front 
door; F. Marleti, tickets; Lee and P. K. 
Kula, troupe of flve Hawaiians; Elouise, 
mindreader; Omar Kyro, fire eater and 
sword walker; Willie Bowlegs, .sword 
swallower; Loretto, big .snake; Harry 
Martell, escape artist; Cuban Mack, 
knife thrower; the feature attraction. 

•40-42-44 Sanpedro Strast. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Sliow—TENTS—Concession 
Special Fall PrICM. Lgt ua know your wants. Show Tent Departmant In 

charga of LOU B. BERO. 
TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

Sale of Used Conctision and Circos Trnci 
of all kindt. Flies and Side Walls. 

CINCINNATI SALVAGE CO. 
1 E. Pearl St . - Cincinnati. Ohio. 

8*1 Ini lone, double end doora. (kiapletoly rebnUt, 
toed at new. Bareiln for eith only. 
premier equipment CORP.. Heuatea. Tetee. 

FREE 
Baroaifi Boeklet Ne. 54—Show Outfit* 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO. 
SPRINGFIELD. ILL. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, See'y & Trea* 
PULLMAN SLEEPERS 

.and other Cart for tale. 
IAN. Ceetea Heute, Kaoi 

THOMSON TENT CO. 
r,'X. CONCESSION TENTS. M.aRQUEES, 
Mni.sllow TOPS. SOS Eatt Soeond Street, Clo- 
'Iniuii. Ohio 

aM-»M SOUTH SSEEN STSEET CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

i Lane Dlsteneo Pbunte. S: Barettrkti OXfl. Uoaroo 8111. Moiroe 787'' 

Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASC 

IN STOCK. HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 
THE G(X)D KIND—TH.\T S OUR SPECIALTY 

HIGH IN QUALITY—PLENTY OF FLASH—LOW. IN PRICE 

S»«e Sisei Wanted—We can make PROMPT SHIPMENTS and SAVE YOU MONEY 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO.. 800 N. Second St.. St. Losb. Missosri Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



UNDER THE “Jeff”, the three Hart Brothers. Frank 
Leo and Ted, and Williama and William.-, 
who Joined at Des Moinea. 

In the Wild WeK concert are Bob 
Wilson, Tom McKinney. Luther Privett 
Thomas Privett, Art Boden, Zelda D^en! 
I.iady Privett, Lula B. Parr, Vic Cady! 
Chief Bed Feather and tribe of 16 In¬ 
dians, squaws and papooses. 

The big 22-pleco band, under the able 
direction of O. A. Gilson, has the follow¬ 
ing men: Arthur T. Maral, Geo. ^st. 
Les Minger. John Browning, Jac Pomilo, 
Henry Lena, S. R. Okaanen, James 
Homptom, J. T. Kylo, R. K. Hellyer, Bob 
Speer.", P. H. Payne, J. Ballardo, Fred 
Caapraan. R. D. Carter, H. Kioto, A. 
Bachman, William Holbrook, Cliff El- 
well ; Gus Sauerwein, air calliope. The 
cookhouse is in charge of Jack Walsh 
Lester P. Henry, is chief chef; Jack 
Winn, first cook; A1 Leach, second cook; 
Ward Small, butcher; James Davis, head 
waiter: Jame.« Whalen, staff waiter; 
Jolly Jack Smith, Frank Kelly, Flossy 
Hua.son, Irish Daily, Lester Howell, Joe 
Panor, Arthur Smith, Paul Miller, Eugene 
Ayers, Elamest Ayers, Stephen Kuzmic, 
Ed McGuire. Dick Smith, Glen Wc.«ton, 
Junior Harker, High Pocket Gilham, 
Camp Fire Deefe, Faynett Peso, Laurence 
and Larry Salone, waiters. 

Mose Becker Is r^perlntendent of 
candy stands, and the salesmen are 
Charles Brewer, John Kitteeon, Joe 
Thompson, William Rogers, Jesse J. 
Jones, Joe Murphy, Peter Swain, Oscar 
Nub, F'rapk Walker, Frank Norris, F. 
E. Dugan and Ost-ar Nelson. Balloons 
and novelties are handled by Eddie Grant 
and two assistants. The train is of 
25-car size. 

The show played Des Moines, giving 
two performances, under the - 

The Following Animals and Circus Property Are for Sale and 
Can Be Seen at Peru. Indiana: 

Six Male Lion*, from foot to eight years old; foor Femak Lions, from four to liz 

year* oU: one Female Jaguar, foor years old: scTm femak Tigeri. from six to eight 

yean old: one Leopard, five years old; one Poma, one year old: foot Black Beara. from 

one 10 four years old: one Russian Brown Bear, two years old. Cages. Tableau and 

Baggage Wagons. Air and Steam Calliopes and other Sotplns Circus Property of all kinds. 

AMERICAN CIRCUS CORP., Pern. lod. 

MARQUEE 
(Communicatiom to 25-27 Optra Platt, 

Cineirmati. O.) 

Ekl Livingston is brigade manager on 
Bobbins Bron.' Circus. 

Lots of circua opposition In the East 
this spring. 

Harry R. .Moore ha.« just gotten over 
the “flu” and txpect.s to ‘Join out” poon. 

CircK, Side Show and Concession Tents 

ENDICOn-HAMMOND CO. 
Bill Moore, formerly with the Al. G. 

Barnes and Goldt-n Bros.' circuses, is a 
ticket seller on Christy Bros.' Shows. 

This season is J. M. Staley's fourth an 
private waiter for Messrs. Charles an<t 
John Ringllng. 

The John Robinson Circus, whli h 
played to excellent business In Ports¬ 
mouth, O., was given good aftemoilces 
by The Times and The Horning Sun. 

Frank T. Kelly, transcontinental trouper, 
and his buddies, Sam White and “Whlty" 
Russell, are waiters on Robbins Bros.' 
Circus. 

ISS Chsuberi StrMt, 

TetatkWM. WkItelMlI 72N. 
Teat department under the tupcrrltlM at Um 

weU-knotan tem rwietnelsr. 
MAX KUNKELV. 

All Siret ef Tenti Te Rest Scad fer PrlcM. 

CIRCUS SIDE SHOW FOR SALE 

Georgia, are playing to good business, ac¬ 
cording to A. H. Knight. “Shorty” Lynn 
was a recent visitor. 

A. B. Bowden, cornetlst, who was on 
the Christy Broe.' Texas Ranch Rodeo 
show until it clotstd, is now on Lee Bros.' 
CireuB. 

Pewee and Harwath, sensational acro¬ 
bats and clowns, went over big at the 
Shrine Circus in Columbus, O., last week. 
They recently worked the War Veterans’ 
Circus In Toronto, Can. 

two performances, under the nu'spices 
of the Argonne Post of the American 
Legion Sunday, April 26. The Sunday 
shows had been protested by ministers 
of that city. This resulted in some gooii 
publicity for the circus, big headline^ 
in the local press telling of the situation 
as the "fight” went on. and the circu.s 
won out. In the parade at Des Moines 

business of realtor. He has been quite <0 regular sc^diers from Fort i^pe 
successful in realty in Los (la.), Bi.nd, 
Angeles. Harrison says that he left the mounted ];^lice of the City of Dos Moines 
gang. Including Sky Clark, Shell Barrett, and a regiment of legionalres were added 
Mark Klrkendall, Spike Foley. Johnny featiyes that helped make the shows’ big 
Lane, Chas. Zclno, Big Ed Nagle. Oscar parade an even more glittering and pleas- 
Noble Sam Halier, George Hines and Ing event. Two shows alro were given 
Walter McGlnley, all looking and feeling In Des Moines the following day. The 
fine and carried messages of good cheer leading stores had placards of the circus 
to their brothers in the East. In their window and the biggest depart- 

. ment store had In one of Its main win- 
Wouldn’t it make you peeved if you dows a miniature circus, with the reg- 

were a real press agent and had a live ulatlon elephant, camel, dog. etc.—all 
subject surrounded by the novel, the en- toys of very lifelike proportions—and 
tertaining and the necessary human In- everywhere the big bright yellow “dates" 
terest feature to make city liters “Jump with their red letters were In evidence, 

.1.* ri”, and showing the able work of the advance 
then fate Intervened and queered It all? car. General Agent Ed. L. Brannan 
This is what ^ppened to Frank Braden, visited here and then left for Chicago, 
press agent for Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch The writer, Irene Shelley, the Kansas 
Wild West Show at St. Louis. The of- City representative of The Billbottrd, was 
fulgent Braden had ribbed up a pictuie a guest at the opeiflng in Perry, 
story about Carrie Little Snake, the In¬ 
dian fat girl with his show. And they 
say she is some fat! Braden doubled 
back to meet the show at Kansas City. 
His enthusiasm was high and his respir.\- 

' :CD. With visions of a big 
at St. Louis he rushed on the lot. 

Little Snake?” he 
A ticket seller 

la all branches of ibe Circus Business, Performers who do two or more acts, 
People, Bag Punching Act. State lowest salary and references in first kt 
want Dfivert and Caneasmen. Performers and Sideshow People addreu 
TAYLOR. Grain Exchange Bldg., Omaha, Neb. Canvasmen address H. L. 
R. R. No 5, Bellevue Blvd.. Omaha. Drivers address JIM WILSON, san 

Mr. Charles Ringllng is back at Sara¬ 
sota, Fla., after a fortnight spent in New 
York. His many Interests at Sarasota 
will require much of his attention for the 
next 12 or 15 months. 

Approximately 250 of the road wagons 
of the big show left the winter quarters 

oeipnia, wnere ins Kingiing-iMmum t^ir- fn^oor engagements at Charleston, and 
cus opened ita tenUng season May 4. Huntington. W. Va., and at the St. Louis 

Earl Shipley, in clown alley, and R B. Circus. _ 
Dean, press agsnt of ths Hagenbeck- , w _ 
Wallaos Circtiu. wers Billboard rivltors Some of ths old boys In Okmhoma LCl'CeL Acavuic tvr ■naive: VIV/ xraa«t.vrao 
whsn ths show was in Cincinnati last who long have referred with gr^t pride jq,. story and grab the picture' 
week. to the fact that they settled in that ^. . _ ^ -^ . 

1 tlon back In '89 have reason to feel like 

W. E. Franklin is TOtng to sell bis home “'^“*8’* 
In Bloomington. Ilf, and buy one in Ezra Meeker, the Oregon trail blazer, who 

Florida. He expects to become an all- 
the-year>rounil resident of the latter of Miller Bros. 
State, as are thousands of others who have Show. At Oklahoma City a delection of 
passed life's meridian. ’89ers called on Ezra. The s^kesman 

—— ask«^ If he recalled the days of the Okla- 

Oeorge P. Hurley, of Ft. Worth, Tex., homa homestead rush in 1 xTi» diiiiu?«ias*iii 
sends word that the Lone Star State is member ’em?” smiled Say, lads, 1 about 400. 
now having plenty of rains and that look on that time about Mme^M mo.*^ "smash’'.1 _ ' _ 
crops are ysured this fall. This will folks think of l^t Christmas. AP® "Where is Carrie _ 
be welcome news for the white-top or- every member of that delegation now dis- queried in exultant tones. __ _ _ 
ganisations contemplatine playing there, tlnctly knows that Ezra Meeker will m announced: "She ain’t never trouped be- 

- 95 his next birthday, tho physically he fore and she don't like the game. At 
The Oklahoma Cifv Timea gave MiUer Mill classes himself as a "kid”. Joplin she waddled off her platform‘and 

Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West Show a -. beat It fpr the reservation." Braden’s 
splendid review when it opened Its sea- While confabbing with veteran mem- blood froze. He sat down, took his head 
son there. The dally also commented on bers of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus on in his hands and mournfully said: "Ah! 
the Millers and their show in Us ^Itorial the show lot in Norwood, O., last week, woe is me." 
columns. Gil Robinson, whose father founded the _ 

^ - John Robinson Circus 102 years ago. WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES 
The advance forces of the Riagling- stated that eo far as he Is able to learn By Martin C. Brennan 

Bamum and Hagenbeck-Wallace shows the first railroad move made by a circus Anwii i 
clashed at Harrisburg. Pa—covering of was in 1859, when some of the Robinson Fthei 
pai^r and real old-time animosity dls- equipment was piled on a train at Cliarles- 
played. Cy is Informed. H.-W. in ton. S. C.. for the show’s Jump to the visitors to the 
Pennsylvania’s capital May 4 and R.-B. nearby stand of Monk’s Comer. The rea-• 
will be there May 21. son tor the change from the usual move- «JE?® ®y 

-- ment by wagon was that the season had 
The Rock Island Railroad operated a been an exceedingly tough one on the “ they have be n 

special excursion from Ottumwa to Des horses. In the midst of the season of (ConrinMed on page 110) 
Moines, la., Sunday, April 26, for Robbins 1867 the Robinson Circua adopted the ^ . 
Bros.' Clrcue. It was the first circus ex- railroad moans of transportation as a Complct? RCVICW Or 
cursion In .several years for that road, regular thing when from Greenville, D.-.UU' n » r*’ 
The press of Des Moines spoke in high Tenn., to the last stand no more overland IvODDinS OfOS, LrlfCUS 
terms of the Robbins show. moves were made. That, says Gil Robin- (Continued from, r je 73) 

-r- son. was the real beginning of car shows. l. Brannan. general agent; Ed Llvlng- 

His many friends In the circus pro- stone, special agent; F. R. ’ Ballenger, 
fession will regret to learn of the pass- * v?'H®* advance car manager; Dan Hoffman, 
ing of Max Kurzynskl. of Cincinnati, the exhibits in Atlantic City, N. J.. May 9, contracting agent; James K. Hervey, as- 
designer and maker of many of the gay oldtimers will be the guMts of the f^stant contracting agent; Will 'T. 
trappings worn by circus horses and management, via-: Frank B. Hubin. Buchanan, general pres.s representative; 
other performing animals. Full detail.s Hea.«antville, N. J., boo.ster, and (.11 F. Robert Saul, press representative back 
will found in the obituary columns In Robinson, who is Ming boomed for Mayor with the show; Bt^rt Rickman, equestrian 
this Issue. c>f Somers Point, N. J. They will not eat director and general announcer; Chas. 

- any meals at home that day, but will be Nelson, trainmaster ; Joe Llovd. boss 

C. E. Ehrman Is now a patient at St. of thT’^how “'^Frank“rnd Git fre bos.s 
Anthony’s Sanitarium. Bast Las Veras, Parture of the t>how. crank ana on are hostler; Jack King, boss canvasman. 

rL M . havi4 traiSferred theTe recenfly °Thev designed and perfected 

MUwaukw. b^^Sealed”t™^^ are real troupers of the old circus days. |nd it''ir.snrely'*a work ol^art.'''^t3ry 

lL””vegrs.‘*” CentCill &.sWn"\tiff oost^ume appearing particularly bright and 

uas vegas, _ represent Plea^antvllle at the expoMtion The ballet girls are Maude Stone. 
. . - . . to be held in Philadelphia In 1926. When I»ttle Sherman Oeorele Tones 

A white mo^ey with a flowing ^rd the Loyal Order of Moose holds its na- Myers. Flo Schiller. May Dedonie Jane 
was among a big consignment of anliMla tional convention In Atlantic City Hubin Morse, Fannie King Fav Brace oille 

T"' Saturday afternoon Bm^; G?ace Sman^s^ond ’ pHma 
donna, and Flora I’oole, toe dancer. Ella 

- Linton and Miss Mickey Freeman are in 
ho»Z^^ George (Hobbs) Harrison, retired the Davenport act and Maude TIcbor. 
tw**#*?seller from Ft. Wayne. Ind.; De- assistant In the TIebor seal act. C. H. 
ties of monkeys, parrots and red hollera jroit anti Los .i\^geles. recently arriv'd Baudcndl«te| is elephant trainer and 

in New York after making' a 16-day James Hyde assistant. In clown alley 
Due to a contract which they had with voyage on the S. S. Finland from Los are l>arry Owen. Milton Woodward, 

The Greeters to put on clown numbers Angeles. George and his wife are look- Nathan l.^n. Henry O. Grimes, Bud 
at San Diego, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ing fine and rounded out the Ringllng- Velalre, Frank Boyle. Ted Bures, Slim 
Plank did not Join the Al G. Bamca Bamum engagement, visiting tvlth Andrews, Eddy Mason. IaiuIs Bergman. 
Circus until the last day of the Los friends of a lifetime- After the circus George (Rumpsey) Anthonv. Chester 
Angeles engagement. Plank Is doing a departed from New York George en- Sherman (comein), Jim Keating, lS‘anl( 
clown-cop comein and la principal (pro* tIMiad for Florida and resumed his Shipman. "Mutt" and Henry Bedow 

BLUES 
SEATS roa OUTDOOR ATTRAOTIOVf. 

23 tonsth*. 10 high, pneticallj otm. Chtap. 
Stared In Now Totk City. Inquire 

C. H. PACKARD. 
7U 7tli Am.. NtW YORK. CIrete 6644. 

WANT 
Clrcut TVelnnuttrr, Benner Men. Artnn. Tretn 
reler*. Ledy Performere. Family Iron-Jaw Wire or 
Acrobatic Act. Prime Donna. Lady Slnfera. Treln- 
maiter must bo capable of handllnt llA-car show, 
atrlctly sober and aincle. Banner Man must be 
rapable of getting big money. Man to run Ib’lrl- 
lege Car. must understand erery angle of that 
buslnesf. last man made two to four hundred 
dnllara week rommisilon. Stale experlenee. Alwaya 
place Animal ami Horse Trslners. Streator, HI.. 
May *; Kensington Are., rhlcago, 10. 

CHBISTT BROS.' WILD ANDUL CIBCUR. 

7*.ft. Baggage Car, 6-wherI trucks. .1*9 Journels. 
steel platforms, 4 side doors, big double-end doer, big 
pouum belly. Wire In and outside. Car right up to 
tho atandard. Delco Light Plant, nmunted on small 
wagon, with eable and lamps. Two Kneek-Dowr 
nagona. like new. Reserred seats for 400 people, low 
Jacks and long slrlngera. Htake Puller. Ticket Boi 
Hrit-Part Wardrobe, with standing trunk; Chair C"r- 
era. all broadcloth Wardrobe, like new. Ntsge and 
Kcenery for Minstrel Show. W.M. CAMPBELL. Er- 
aimllle. Wisconsin. 

WANTED 
Bmall romplete Menagerla for department itore Cbrut' 
maa display, (lire full details and price per week 
tor three or four-week period. Addreea BOX T*. 
Kinney Buildlnc* Xeirtrk, New Jeriej. 

90-FT. ROUND TOP 
,^nw. perfect condition. CINCINNATI 
IE CO.. S B. PMrt St.. Clndanatl OM*. 



The Corral' 
THIS ONE REALLY IS "BACK YONDER phow at Oklahoma City and prnnounco 

It a nond^rfiil onftit thniout, t'hap. also 
d>'Iivpr«-rt a fine rlosiod car to ,loo Miller 
as the show's ofllcial auto and a present 
from tJeorpre. 

b]^ RoWd^ 

(Crirmuni(atien$ to 25-27 Optra Pttet, 
CiffcifMMfi. O.) LEE BROS/ SHOWS 

The Ic c Bros.’ Shows started their 
s« \-ent!i Week of the season April 27 and 
things arc coing alone very nicely. In¬ 
forms a lUllhiHirti correspondent. June 
.lohnson, menage rider, was called home 
due to the illness of her mother. The 
show Is moving promptly and the parade 
goes out daily at 11 :;!<». down alley 
has had two addithni.s—.\1 R. Bowden 
and Charles Kniton. an impersonator, 
lie :ind -Milton Taylor keep the crowds 
amused betwetn tl'.e fine numbers that 
are rondered by lOverette .lames’ splen¬ 
did band, which is receiving prai.se all 
along the route. Mrs. .Mien King, for- 
iie riy of the Ward easting act. has .joitied 
her husband and is riding one of tin 
■ lancing hor.ses and doing a pi-rcb In-t 
The show recently had Its first dav 
"f rain. At Dalhart. Ti’X.. .\prll 2r* Hn- 
-how's haseb.ill club was d*'fiat*'d by tin 
hsal team by the score of 13 ti* I 
• 'harles Kulton. horse trainer, joined ;it 
ll•>llis, Ok., and is assistant to Bert W;il- 
laie, crpiestrian director. 

Next week, startli 
Betbe's big Rodeo at 

G Norman Shields’ nifty Wild M'est 
is with tlie Bernardi Greater Shows. 

; Tuesdai 
imaiia, Nei 

Sure are some ortimers with the big 
101 Itaneli show. Note the list in tin* 
opening story, last isaue. 

.Nearly all the carnivals with M'ild 
iVc.st .'•hows arc now open for the seas<iii. 
Ld’.'- have the testers of the personnels. 

liuy Wcadick Is now at Calgary. Alla.. 
Can . win re he will remain industriousiy 
on the job in interest of the StamiH de 
ihrrc in July. 

Tin h;-l of folks with the Wild M'e.<;| 
lOiKrrt with Hagcnbcck-Wallace Ciicu-- 
appeared in the story on tltc show's Om- 
nnnatt date in last issue. 

Keep Ibis in mind; If ybu are going 

Big Business for G.-P. 
Circus in Terre Haute 

tlie In the 

for tlie 
the matinee 

while the 
despite 

the program 
|p there 

^the 
been 

patronage since 

S.-F. Advertising Car No. 1 
T/tt abtttt ^thutoyraph, never before lu pnnt, was taken in 18S3, when trank ^ 

E. iiiUIcr and .rliinic Oakley, then k>wwn as Butler and Oakley, joined the r<?- ^ ^ . 
nowned William F, Cody t Buffalo Bill}—on a three days* trial~<imi reynained _ ® ^V?; ' advortining oar of thr 
19 years. Incidentally, when they Joined the **BilV* show, Butler dropped out Solls-Floto Cln^s iirr: P. W. Harrell. 
of the shootiny yame, and afterwdra derated his time to manayiny Miss Oakley manager; C. B. Ltidwig, pre^s agent; 
~he says he jf^nirrrl this was best, as **sh€ outclassed tne,** .!.» ij? well known, noss hillpovster; I.i»*o 
.4aa<r Oakley roaflaard to proyress <>i her talents with firearms and became Smltli. ''m. i./<'strr Ivf»^s 
famous practically thruout the world. In later years she devoted her time to •*am«'8 ^ibraclo Fred Oodman, Fr^ik 
frorAiHflr marksmanship and yiviny shooting exhibitions for n number of seasons V^r***^^*'* Baningei\ H. (t. SenamT 
at Pinehurst, N. C. About two years ayo she was severely injured <a oh oufo* 
mobile accident, since which she has done but little work with yuns. Frank is 5,*^^?, *** McMahon and 
still her ^^manayer**, and Mr, and Mrs. Butler have been spending the winter and Mauder^rled. billposters : ‘^aek Rea. 
9prbii7 In a cozy apartment <h Dayton, O. steward: Tom ,9*^7^'**^!^ **^*1?^* 

^ V • ftirxV»AT» T T4a%aK.*Al1 14'avl TTciflrgk W*« Ra.i 

was that a ‘‘buncir’ of the boys and girl.*; 
of the contest game, of the Nortliwest. 
were gHtlierIng tlicre for tlie May Day 
Rodeo, May 1 and 2. 

One of the best known hands of the 
Nortliwest writes: "The rodeo, under tlie 
auspices of tlie American Legion, at 
Prinevllle. Ore., the last three days in 
Jun<. gives every assurance of being a 
bang-up good one.” 

AVe are informed that "Miles City, Bill¬ 
ings and Forsyth. Mont., will not stage 
contests this year, only fairs, but that 
Boxeiiian. Mont., will probably be con¬ 
sidered the representative Montana cow¬ 
boy contest in 1925.” 

A rodeo, under the management of B. 
Dixon, of Klamath Falls, Ore., is to be 
i-taced in July at Grants Pass, Ore. In 
addition to cowboys’ and cowgirls’ con¬ 
tests and exhibitions quite a number of 
Indian events are on the program. 

This department welcomes news from 
small contests and shows Just as much 
as It does from the larger ones; from 
"unknown” hands just as well as from 
the "well-known” ones. We are for 
everyone in the business that is in It to 
improve it. Get busy! 

The Northwest has set the pace this 
year insofar as managements getting 
together and working in such a manner 
that everybody will know alt details 
about their shows is concerned. Glad to Further advice was that the stoc* ship titles. The 
see this and trust that like tactics will wlyitcred well, and that all new canvas days ahead of eai 
be used by all contest managements. had been provided for the forthcoming purses, in detail. 

—— tour. statement as to 
From Cisco. Tex., came word that - competitive natur 

Messrs. Jones and Cowden, who were to -'t least six rodeos, etc., are scheduled tion only. Ser 
stage a rodeo at Mineral AVell.s. Tex., for North Dakota, among them one at the handling of all e 
this week, had signed for a like affair at Roosevelt KIkhorn Rancli. near .M«dora. complaint (wheth 
Cisco for next week. It was thought in June, under the combined management scientious persons 
probable that the Cisco show would be of George F. Gardner and Wm. McCarty, animals” has bei 
made an annual event. Word from Mandan was that the third a very important 

- annual roundup there gives promise of be handled far 
The Indiana with the concert of the being a craekerjack. One of the folks association than 

Hagenlie. k-Wallace Circus don’t do much wrote, in part; "Grass good, horses and can real conte: 
in the Tvrformance—dances—but they are cattle fat, the cow land and farming sec- that do not have 
a wond. rful flash. They pitch their tion the best in years and everybody’s will cause JustifI 
tepees In the center of the menagerie top, on tip toes rearin’ to go!” ®ue as to cruelty 
where they also attract a great deal of - ,,,,. , . 
attention. Rowdy Waddy Is In receipt of a beautl- ®hd Mildn 

- ful. most creditably gotten up INV'ITA- vvith the 101 Ran 
There are Inquiries as to result of TION folder being sent out by ofllcials y»e rancid Milt t] 

Tex Austin’s formulating plans In Chi- "f tii*- f'algary Kxhibitlon. Jubilee and departmertt and I 
'ago a few weeks ago for a big rodeo Slani|><de at Calgary. Can. It i.s printed and buffaloes unt 
tliere this summer—one rttnior had it fliarmonioiisly) in three colors (red. the show on the i 
that Austin whb tryiiip to hithorc for uvfcn aiifl black) and on It app«*ars company frnni nf 
a smcK of annual affairs in that city, niniierous cuts. inoUidinp• one of Mayor a picture in whir 
'Vhal news have you for the readers, Hcorjrc fl. W# bst*’r (of Calgary), and the 
Trx? personal slpnaturi’s of nine ofticials of he (Milt) is doii 

- assrx'iations. tlie eify and the event It.self. film, also douhli 
That tlie Northern Idaho Stampede to Rowdy received his from Guy Weadick. a^tofS- Ml 

br held at Cotter D'Alene the first four one of the signers and the manager of bit In the piece, 
days of Jnlv, assures of’ being a good the stampede end end of the occasion. brother Ed, rea 

Curtis Folding Grand Stand 
Being Marketed on Big Scale 

Willi,.,, 

'hat (I 
aiKiimi 
'•t«. i,„ 
«ti>i II, 

F.inry Ttu'fr. m.in nr »lrl sti-.'tr 
work Homs art '»iOi . elrtiirn, nn« 
Il'i'r-. tilsl'ily. Tr4ti-I ;;i 4'iln. Will 

.K**. '.Ijry. rt*‘ '^ivl oIhiIo Tn- 
2,1 Arlinft.H BU,.. OmiH*. Nffe. 

wanted 
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FAIRSandEXPOSITIONS 
Together With Their MiisiCcil Feauires 
Grand-Stand Acts, Midwciy" Shows 

and Concessions 
€> BY NAT S. GREEN O 

(Communications to '^-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O • . 

i' 1. 
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Montana State Fair’s 

Future Is in Doubt 
Tn fODstquence of the recent a<tion of 

111'- Slat'- I^c^islature in refu.sinK llie 
Usual appropriution for the Muntaii.i 
Slate Pair definite dates for the l!'-j 
show liave not been niven out. The ap¬ 
propriation for the bin State exposition 
was killed in the S< nate, th<-y usii k an 
■‘etonoiny" alibi to '-X'-iise their aetioii, 
this aft'-r the hou.'-e had voted the hill 
h:! to It is hard for a f'-al M'jntanan 
to iind'-rstand why the oriiiplinR of an 
institution which has for years rank*'! 
as one of tin- oiiisi.Hiding agricultural 
shows In the IJ. S. A. 

In a lett'-r ad'li'-ss<-d to other fair 
seen-taries of the Stal'- 15. T. Moore, who 
has b'-'-u nianag'-r of the Montana Slate 
E'air. has tie- folh'wing f) say: 

"Here a line t'r two from one of the 
int'-rnational show jinigei^ who has 
work'-(i as the grain judge at tiie Mon¬ 
tana Slate l-'air s'-v-ral different years. 
This man knows why Montana has for 
o good many years carri'd away at 
least iier cent of all grain prizes of- 
f' l' d at the int'-rnati<inal in Chicago. 

"You have all sueceed<-d in a 
big way. As I have .said Ix-fore 
■—your exhibit of farm crojis is 
the biggest, fine.>.t, most complete 
and maintains far ami above tin* 
higln-.st average of any show on 
the ontinent. 

"Agri'-ultnral condiliops In Montana 
are most )iromising after a goo'l la.’tt 
«r"p and the spl'-ndirl re'-ord for tin' 
S'a son of P'-l. Silling moisturit is e.x- 
ceptionall.v fine for the start of the 
wason, and the outlook is bright for 
«\' ry Hue of aillvity in Monttina. 

"Local organizations and fiieiids from 
other parts of the Slate are working out 
ways and moans of ‘carrying on* tiie 
>1ontana St.ite Pair. Within a short 
time you will have more and definite 
Information on tlte 1925 plans. 

“I am leaving the office I have held 
for thi'-e years to go to the reorganized 
tiallatin Valley Fair at Bozeman. As a 
loyai boost'-r of and firm believer In the 
Montana State Fair T most certainly hope 
•hat what'-ver eo-op'ialion you have 
given our institution in tiie past will be 
w illingly <-onliiui'-d.” 

$33,000 Budget for the 
Chattahoochee Valley Expo. 

Columbus, ria.. May 1.—Olli'-'-rs and 
dii'-i-tors of the Chattaiioochee Valley Kx- 
position h.ive set the Inidget for tin' I'.'.*' 
exposition at non, an iii'-rease of S1.2.- 
000 over last v'.ir. The figure includ*--! 
SI0.000 for premiums and $8,000 for 
buildings. 

I’lesi'iit exhibit buildings at the driving 
park will be removi-d and In tlmir st.-ad 
will be erected others, larger and more 
modernly ciuipped. Plans call for tw-i 
race-horse barns, a swine sln-d. a four- 
room iffice building and a n'-w ad- 
m'liis'ralion building. A race track also 
wilt he laid out. 

■" cretary-Managi r Harry C. Robert 
•-tates that plans an- in the making for 
the best exposition ever held here. Tiie 
amusement iirogram will be large and 
inl•‘re^ting. The Rubin & Cherry Sliows 
will furnish the midwa.v. 

New Gr.ind Stand for 
York. Pa.. Assured 

Southern Exposition 

Will Show Wonder , ul Progress T'.iet lljs 
Been Mjde by South 

The .•southern I J.xpo.-ition to b'--!ii l'l in 
tin- llruiid •■'•niral Pal.ic-. N* \v . k 
City, M.iy 11 to 22, is int'inl'-<l lo sh w 
to the world the di-vclopiii'-nt which h. ■ 
taken place In soiilh'-rn Slates in recciil 
y»-ars. It is a «-o-op'-rative aff'ir in 
which file prim ipal iirodm-ts of inaii.v of 
the .southern States will be sh wu. Th • 
governors of thij south'rn S'alcs arc 
honorary oHic-rs ami the. active oflicer.s 
af'- >"ntbern bii.'-in'-ss tm n. 

Tlir'-e floors of the (Iranrl Central 
P.'l;i'-e have bc'-n re '-rved f r lli ■ two 
w ■ ;.s’ 'c.po.siti n. 'I'he ."h-'W will b'l 
op n il with impi'-ssive ce>':: in-. s at a 
Iniich'-oii I'l !)'• g.v*n at tlm H I'-l tor 
b.v the Merchants’ As.'l■•ial * n. T'l-! 
g"-.<-rnor.s of all the ."onlhern Slates have 
b' ■ n asked to be pri-s'-nl. 

The exhibits w ill be of .a varied nature, 
im'lu'liiig prorlii'-ls of the soil, fore. l. the 
m'lin anrl of industry. Fa. h d;i.\’ w ill b ■ 
.•■'•t apart as State Hay, Maryland liaving 
Al.iy 12. and otlmr States foilowing, wi:ii 
X'W York Day set apart as May D. 
Stale i-oci'-fics of the .sevvral States will 
give him-hcons on tin-se State days. Th • • 
will ho a Dixie (lardt-n, an elaborat c 
il'-eorat'il si-uthi-rii n-ndezvous, win :■'• th- 
V. "iii'-n's clubs of New Y'ork will hold n- 
Cl-i'liolis. 

Ill a'idition to the Merchants’ Assor la- 
lion. alr-adv' referr<fl to, the N' W Y i; 
.'-'late ('lia.nln r of Coininen e li,;- gA ;i 
valuahle a.- istanoe. The New York Cot¬ 
ton Fx'-hciige has taken .space. 

Alt"g' th'-r, the exposition promises to 
he one of the imist intr-resling ever sta.ged 
in (iraiid Central Palace. It was or¬ 
ganized by W. (5. Sirrine of (In' iiville, 
S. C.. wh'i i.s president ainl treasurer. 
C'ol. Holmes' l>. Springs, a!s<i of Cre'-ii- 
ville, is s< i-ret:irv. l-'mleriek W. Payne is 
business manager. .1. H. Nixon, of the In¬ 
ternational Fxp'i.siti'in Company, has bc'-n 
giving vahialile assistam-e in the or¬ 
ganization Work. 

$250,000 for N. Y. Fairs 

WALTER ROBERTSON 

Albany, N. Y., .May 1—During 192 1 
the County and town agricultural fair 
as.sociaii'lns of New Yo'k receiving State 
aid paid out $ tati.S 4x c:!. and the Slate 
has appropriated #2.'.0.01M» to r.-imhurs--the 
societies for pi-'-miums paid f"r tiie pr.'- 
inotion of ovliication along agricultural 
lines, < tc. Twcnty-eglil sm-ieties re¬ 
ceiv'd the limit of $4,*1110 each ami the 
halance is divided in proportion t'l tiie 
amount of premiums paid liy each society! 

e/r. Robertson, who hails from Sa'ine 
County, Mo., is president of the Mis- 
souri-Kansas Grand Racing Circuit, is 
officially connected u'.th the speed de¬ 
partment of the Missouri State Fair at 
Sedalia and is a member of th^ 53d 
Missouri General Assembly, irt which 
he made a determined fight against the 
passage of a law that would permit 
pari-mutuel betting in the State. 

Proceedings of Fair 
School in Book Form 

The International Association of Fairs 
and Fxp'icitions has i-s.-ued what is said 
t" tie tile fir.--t b'"k ever printi-d on the 
management of fairs. It contains the 
p|•"|•el■dings of tin* S. ho<d in Fair Man- 
ag'iin-nt Ii'-ld in 192 1 at the I'niversity 
of Chicago, and includes all of the ad- 
dres.-ics d'-livei' d. Tlic li"i k is a valualile 
one and should he in the liands of every 
fair II.an. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

Opp ose Plan To Move 

Wisconsin State Fair 

Alilwaukee, Wit*., May 1.—B. .\l, x. 
aiid'-r, business manager of the \Vi.se.,n. 

Ill State Fair, Is oppo-sed to tiie prop<i..-al 
lo m-'Ve the State Fair to Madison. In 
a I'-tt'-r to The MiltcaHkee Journal in- 
'hallciiged statements In a recent is.--ii- 
'■f a Ma'Ilgon paper which has attempt'd 
to revive the plan to remove the fair 
to Madi.son. • 

Mr. Alexander pointed out that removal 
'.f the fair from Milwaukee would result 

It a far stnalb r annual attendance whicli 
' ovild m'-an either a greater deficit or 
'irastic reductions in the premium list 
and loss of the fair’s prestige. 

’’.\s to the so-called deficit," said Mr. 
.Mexander. "the K-gislature appropriat' -i 

jr’.O.tiOO for the operation of tlm f.iir 
and all re<-.-ipt.s are deposited in the Stat'i 
treasury as an offset to this appropri.i- 
lion. 'The so-called deficit is really im 
d'-ficit. but represents the net op'-rating 
■ "st, whii-h is practically the amount of 
tiie premiums offered in tiie various di- 
part mciit". 

"Tiie so-called deficit would be greatly, 
increased by n inoval to .Madison, for th" 
poli-ntial altcmlame there is probably 
onc-tenth of that at the present sit'-.’’ 

The State Legislature recently kill'-il 
a liill which provided for the removal of • 
tile fair to Madtson. 

Moore Will Manage 
Gallatin Valley Fair 

Tiie Callatin Valley Fair at Bozeman, 
Mont., has been reorganized with dates 
set for tlie season of 1925. This fair 
w ill take the datm vacated by the Mon¬ 
tana State Fair—September 22-2.5. 

JTontana circuit dates are as follows: 
C'-ntral Montana Fair. Levvistown, Sep¬ 
tember 7-10; Midland Kmpire Fair, 
Billings, September 15-18; Callatin Val¬ 
ley Fair, Bozeman, September 22-25; 
Western Moni.ina Fair, Missoula, Sep¬ 
tember 29-0''tolH>r 2. 

B. T. Moore has been selected as man¬ 
ager of the fair at Bozeman. 

Callatin County is known ail over the 
U. S. .\. as one of the finest agricul¬ 
tural and stock-raising districts in the 
country. Since the inception of the Mon¬ 
tana State I'air it has been the outstand¬ 
ing exhibiting county at the annual Stat;- 
siiovv. Tiie fair board has the ba'king 
of all town ami country organizations in 
tlte distrii-t ; all are Intensi-ly interest' '1 
in a sin-'-i'ssful reorganization of this old- 
time fair, Mr. Alimre states. 

Manager Appointed for 
Vancouver Exhibition 

.\ big home-coming is to he held at 
Jlount Savage, ,Md., .\ugtist 10-18. 

ci.inde W. lattz is again .-■'ccretary of 
tile C'-'lar Valley Fair and K.xjnisi'tion, 
Cedar Falls, la. 

Ok., will he held for only three davs this 
year—Sepu-inher Iti, 17 ami is. ‘s i n-- 
tary .1. W. Rile.v is gi tfing out tmn-h ad¬ 
vertising mat'rial and lia.s engag'-d a 
number of attractions. 

Old Stiff Rcinstattd With Increased Sal¬ 
aries—Fair Will Be Held This Year 

aiot'ircycle and auto races will bo held 
at Sin ingfl' Id. M'v , May .".0 and :!1 under 
111" au-iii'-es of tlio International Attrac¬ 
tion C'impany. 

T"j-k, Fa.. May 1.—Plans for a st'-1 
and '•oii'-r'-te gram! stand to seat approxi- 
niat'-Iy 9.mm people and to he erect'-d on 
the site of the pre.sent grand stand on the 
fairgrounds have been .ipiir'iv-d by tbe 
directors of the York County .Vgriciiltural 
So<-icty. 

entrance to the grand staml will be 
ir!-feet wide and will run thru tlic cent'-r 
of the structure. Igs-ated under lii': 
stand will be the oflii'e of the ra'-e seer*-- 
tary, Herbert D Sniv-er. an <ifliee f'jr 
u.sc’ of newspap'-r reprcs.-ntatives. a 
restaurant and two exhibition balls 
90x250 feet each The present grand 
stand will be razed immediately after this 
rear’s fair. 

The California legislature lias voteil 
t'l .-ippropriate 8100.000 for th'- ereeti'-n 
■ r a Sl.it'- building at the ^e.,gui-C.nten- 
ni.il lixposition at f’hiladelplia next V'-ar. 

Tin- Bad .\xe. Mieh.. Fair will bi- h'-ld 
.s.-iit'-mb'-r l-( thi - v.-ar. R. 1’ Biiekl'.v 
is iii-'sident and manager; .S. fl. |•arlg- 
iH.rn, vice-president ; J. H Mm bier, s.-ere- 
tary, .and .lames L. Burg<-ss, tn-asiirer. 

No carnival will i>e iiook'd bv tlm 
Cai-he, County Fair, Logan, Ida . this y ar 
it is announ'-ed by M. R. Hovey. V,icr'-- 
tary. Some improvements in the fair- 
ground.s will be made. 

The Monroe County Fair .Vssociaton 
has been organized at Clar'-ndon. .\rk 
with a caidtal of $lo.00o .subscribed in 
fii'l by 100 residents of the county. Tlte 
fair will b'- h'III late in Octobi r, date.s to 
be annouiK-ed later. 

All school children in tlm ikate will 
be atbnitt'tl fn-e to tlm South Carolina 
State l-'air on .Saturriay, tietolnr 21, it 
is announ'-ed. Tin* onl.v r'-'niir«*nn*nt is 
that lhe_(-hild or childri-fi ii<- accompanied 
li.v a parent or <-hai«-ron. 

Plans for the iikialnimn I'n-e State 
I-air at Mii.-kogc- ar<* roiiii'liug into 
stia|K*. Rovs’ and girls' i ltiii work will 
In- a prominent f.-atni'- tliis yar. Mrs. 
l-hhel Murray Sinionds. seeri-iary, states 
tliat the fair will Im as liig as ever, and 
inissibly bigger. 

Vancouver. B. C., .\prll 28.—Tlie board 
of dirc(-tors of tlie Vancouver Exhibition 
has appointed a temporary manag>'r at 
a salary of $250 a month. Tlte appointee 
is J. K. M.Tltieson. formerly a newspaper 
reporter, and he will manage the fair this 
y-ar It buTir.g been decjdtJ Ic tioid it 
usual. 

Former .\ssistant Manager Hoi-kiey 
and the old staff have be.-n rein ‘ateR at 
iii'Tcased salaries. Hockley is xvell 
ki 1 wn to tlie show world and it i-t 
il-'i'-ght tl at ills rete-.itlon w 11 go f ’-' 
toward assuring the -success of the exhibi¬ 
tion. 

Centennial Celebration 
' At Vancouver Assured 

U is oxpe<-ted that a fair will In- In id 
at^'iundup. .Mnrit., imxt fall, the tmard 
of county commission'rs having nann-il 
a fair commission in n-sponse to what 
s*-*-me to be a general demand. 

Dates Changed 

If has Imen announeed that dates of 
tin- Mid-Nebraska Fxp"sition. to b<- held 
at Columbus, N'-h., have In-en ehang'-'l 
I" S'-ptemln-r 15-19. Thr*-- fr,.,. attrae- 
tion.e have been engaged for I'le exposi¬ 
tion thru the Rosenthal .\ttractlon.s, 
tnihiique, la. Th* V er- Vii|. an- and 
I»o|.,res. eqiiilihri t« ami jugglers; the 
.\11en Duo. and ITimo \'e||v. acriAnstlc 
and animal acts 

Thomas F. Doyle, the nexv seeri-tary of 
the Wyoming Slate Fair, Douglas, Wvo., 
is busy with plans for the 1925 event, 
which will l.ik'- plat-'- Septendmr 15-19, 
a day having In-cn ad'h-d. 

The Aerial Yorkes, who have a .spb-ndid 
doiible-train-'Z'- ait. are g'-lting out an at¬ 
tractive adxerti-jng eatd iiieturing tin- 
team and al>-o Ftila Yorke’s .-I'rial I'-eth 
act, whieli is framed in a tini'iue manner. 

The Cre(-k County Fr<-e Fair, Bristow, 

T. K. Hnpp'-I has lieen elected lU'i-sidi'iit 
and .lohn R. Wadi- .-" r'lary of tin I’.ib- 
-on County Fair .\s.-'"•ialion, Ti'-nton, 
Teiin. Tliis .-xieiety has not missed holding 
a fair in 57 years, w-hi'-li is a record to 
l>'- pri'ii'l of. Presidi-tit ITappi-l is aNo 
\Ji ' pr.-sid. Tit ami l ashier of tlm Cibi-ou 
County Bank of Tr' iilon. 

tlordon .S, Cli.-ipman. secri-taiv of.tlie 
Wasliington Coimtv Fair .\ssociation 
Sand-P-villi . i la . slati-.s lie Ids '1,,...<| 
'-"lifra'I witli I!;!li' Claik to Imiiisli miil- 
way attrai-t ioiis for ila- 1925 fair, wliieli 
will in- held a moiitli .arli'-r lliaii usual 
lids V'-ar Tin- il.-ili-s w-ill lii- S'-pti-mlier 
29. 20. <>. toiler I. 2 and 2 Tliis w ill h<> 
tlm M"-"iid V'-ar fliat P.lllli Cl.irk lias 
pl.iy.'l fliiM fair. Mr Cliainiian saiil Hint 

<f'ontinncrl on page 77) 

Plans for the Vancouver, "Wash., c-n- 
tenuial reh-bration next July have tmt 
In-' n abandoned in spite of discourag'-- 
ment with linancini pritgress expresse'l 
liy somi* of the directors, tllen Rani-k. 
pn-sid'-nt of the Vancouver Historical 
So'-ielv aii'l the Clarke County Pioneer 
Assfs-iation, stated that if the>-«' dir'-'-lors 
withdraw from the company promoting 
tin- celebration a new orimration prolt- 
aldy would be formeil. and tliat opinion 
from eltlzi-ns and oftielals thruoiit tint 
S'atp and Northwest fully jiistifl'd th*.’ 
continuation of celebration plans. 

The Fourth at Ogden 

.\f a meeting of tlm c-ity contmi'-sior.'-r-- 
of Ogden, Ptah. .\pri1 22. it was ib-.'id-'l 
to put on a big municipal Fourth of .inly 
<-eli-bratioii. Contract for Ihi- firi-work- 
'lisplay was awarded to the Fid'-lily l-'ire- 
%orks Companv of Chh-ago. re;irt-seire-l 
l)y I,. C. K'-lley. 

I 
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fairs and fun 
IN ENGLAND 

Superior Strength Wonderful True Fruit Flavor 

By ‘ TURSSTILE ’ 

Ptrmaotnt Fiir Grounds 

April 17.— hurea.'^liijf 
lioii <>f iM.pulatlon in tli»- biK in<lu^trial 
di.strifl'' iiiak<*>« the hln>win»-ir:< olitainiiit: 
<.f viiitalri*' Kri>uii<i« at a n-as-nnaldf- rviital 

dirtifult y<‘ar l»y yvar. Tlie l»y- 
liiw.. and rt-K'ilallon.-r ait- ilrivina tin 
tras>-Iin« ainiiseinr-nt < al.-r. r«; i.tit of 
many of tlirir accust<>im <l roixl) /.v<>n« uiat 
m..«i*rri traflic rtMiulrtiiionl.H lia\o prac- 
li-fillv alrolishtd tin- strott fair of oUUr 
anil nx-r** Irinurely days. 

,\t tin- .•-aine tiiiie tln-re are inoveiin nts 
in various parts of the country to pr,- 
.siTve or develop oiM’ii space.s for rec¬ 
reational purinncs. U'ttli the view of 
niakiiifC a nation-wide a|i|H’aI for the --afe- 
euardiiiK and i»rovisioii of .Mn h pleasure 
grounds a hlRhly intliieiitial r-onimitlee 
lias heeii fornierl and tin- honorary or¬ 
ganizer of National I’layiiiK I'ields has 
otfices at Ititi I’iceadilly. laiiidon. Thl.s 
organization will uiidouhledly help to 
centralize and make a more direct apiieal 
to public support. • 

It will be Well, as several prominent 
nvn of the fair indu.-try ,have already 
ob-erved, if the Showmen’s Cuild could 
eo-ois-rate closely with this body, since 
the insuring of adeipiate |H-rinanent fair 
flutes in various districts Is a matter of 
urgent necessity. The success of the 
hiture of the industry is closely bound up 
with the inainteiianee of pitche.s. 

ORANGEADE 
IN POWDER—JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR. 

O'lr POWin;U nukii tls- l.cst drink ymi co-r 1.1.I1I liv jii«f 
..-Ming -idfi irairr und itig.ir no rrounli-. HcjI. ri-Ii and Itio- orjngc rl.toir 

isl lolcr YOU MAKE OVER 85« CLEAR PROFIT ON EACH DOLLAR 
YOU TAKE IN rvt-ii nlirii selling ul u gU-fs. ' 

Grape, Cherry, Lemon, Strawberry, Apple. Pineapple 
S£ND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY. \\> 4 »m|iri>f 

fur itdi. Loircv 7 '4».. |»0'>tpdlil. 
\\f lui'f* r\»»fTUi» »• In rn^klnj: <oft drliik |miwi|<*i<—lut-ht* 

\.Mr< in tills* U> wi* shr yuu iitulity 4Im1 i.ihie 
(lidti aiiyniH*. SMti'vf^itiun Kiur.intt'ml. 

Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 W. Madison Street, Chicago 

OLD-FASHIONED 4th OF JULY CELEDRATION 
July 4 and 5. 1925 Jackson. Mich. 

SHOWS AND RIDES WANTED 
Address R. H. BLAKE. Manager. Jackson County Fair Assn. 

Oklahoma State Fair Will 
Have Elaborate Program 

Baying Fair Grounds 
The steady iiihliling away of the fair 

rights by natit>mil and local legislation 
ha.s nunle it m-cessary ff>r some ."-hownieu 
to protect tbeinselvfs by purchasing big 
tracts fif land in f>r near the crowded 
working ejaas di.strict.s of the industrial 
cities of tile .Midlands and tire North. SSoine 
..f them, they are few unfffrtuiiately, u li > 
foresaw tln! cn«.rf>aclimcnt on their 
province year.« heff»re the war, have made 
gisaJ s|>eculallons and have little reason 
tf> rue their bargains. But the rapiilly 
rising cost of the land has made prepenl- 
ilay inve.stments of this kind very haz- 
ardou.s. To buy land and keep it free 
all the year for perliaps two weeks of 
artual i>ecupatiun by the fair out of 
52 means that the purchase price must 
be low indeed. And, having acquired his 
site, the showman never knttws nowaUay.s 
that some busyhodles will not come along 
with killjoy complaints and regulation.'! 
which strangle the life out of the o|>en- 
air game. 

Wcmblty Opening 
The British Bmpire Bxhibition will be 

opened by the king at 11 o'clock a.m.. 
•May S», and arrangements have been made 
to broadcast the opening ceremony, which 
is calculated to occupy about an hour 
and a half, from all the suhstatlons' and 
from the principal broadcasting center of 
the British Broadcasting CfJtnpany. 
• i:iToris continue to be made in the di¬ 
rection of bringing the amus'cment park 
up to date ami making it the most 
original and comprehensive fun center 
that has ever been seen. Besides the 
redecorating and e.xtciision of the big 
racers and rides mf>st of the other at¬ 
tractions which made the biggest call 
on the pockets of patrons last year are 
being extended and imi»rf>ved. The over- 
the-falls, which I tipped as a winner when 
I first saw it on a fairground here, 
pnived one of the best money takers at 
Wembley and this sea.-^on it will be con¬ 
siderably enlarg*-d and excitement." are 
to be added to the adventurous device. 

Again this year there has been a threat 
of a strike at tVenibley owing to the 
employment of non-union labor. The 
exhibition authorities sent a circular to 
a I employers of labor requesting that the 
alleged grievances be righte-d and it is 
nofH-d that the trouble may b«' allayed 
without producing the serious rei-ults 
which followed the refusal of contraoior.s 
aiiiJ exhibitors to ni 'et labors’ require- 
nunt.s la.st year. It is expected that re- 
pli'-s to the board's circular will be re- 

today. Meantime the men are 
nojdliig their hands and I think it is 
unlikely that any untoward re>'ults will 
b»- noted. 

Nineteen years old and ranking fiftli 
among aft .'States in agricultural wealth 
and secoml in value of miiu-rals proiluced 
in 1P21 is the r.-c,ii-<l that Oklalioina 
iMiasts, aei'ording to It.iltih T. Mein|»liill, 
s*-cretary-manager "f tlo- Uklah>>ma State 
l-'air at < ik'alii>iiia < 'itv. 

oklalioma has n<v>-i- liecii in a better 
comiitiou finain ially tlian at tlie pr-sent 
time. Karim rs and hii-iness ii.. n are in 
a lietter iHi.itioi) at luesetit than sinc'e 
Statehood. In in ny s*-ctions of tlie 
State in IP'Jl tile Value of tlo- crops ex- 
e.-. d* d the value of th*' lantL III April 
I'klaliotna was one of the two Suites in 
the tiiiion showing ex<-«Ilent business 
cotidiiioiis over the entire State, accord¬ 
ing to tile monthly business report of 
7'/it .\'<iiioii'fi ItII.\ilit it8. 

It will be only natural for this busi¬ 
ness pro.-perity to reflect in tile coming 
<•kIallonla State Kiiir aud K.\imsltion. Sep¬ 
tember ’2G to O-toher 3, is tlie way Man- 
tiger Hemphill sets it. Preparations have 
long Is-* n tinder way for the 1H25 fair 
to exc<-cil tliat of lM2t. which made a 
record any State fair could well afford 
to claim. 

Th. t»reinium list will be ready for 
distribution May 1. One of the most 
elalsirate amusement programs in the 19 
years' history of the Oklahoma Fair is 
now 1)elng booked. One of the new addi¬ 
tions to tile Oklahoma |dant is that of 
an elalxirale saddle horse burn recintiy 
completed. 

Oklalioma is now at the height of pros- 
p*rlty and without question the 192.'> 
Oklahonia State Fair will be one of the 
best ever held. 

Finley Heads Washington 
State Fair Committee 

as much as of Dallas, tlie nevv hall-mil- 
litui-dollar municipal assembly liall lure 
has b*-*n officially i-liristemd Fair I’ark 
Auditorium. * 

Tlie great edifice, vvliidi will seat 
."i.Ono and will iie fnllv e)|ui)i|)ed as a 
magnificent rheater. im-lmiing a J.'iO.mtu 

pipe organ, will b«' dedicated during tlu- 
192.-> State F’air of Texas Oct«>her 10-2.'i 
next. 

f)i III fVahnn Srtitu nr Ciitrii will ai>- 
jicar in a, conspicuous i>ho e—tlu' same 
phrase inscrilied over tlu- t-ulram-e to llu- 
fainous oiw-ra house at Ftankfurt am 
Main, tb-riuanv. Fre»-ly traiislateil it 
lii- aiis "di d cat. d to llu title, the beauti¬ 
ful ami the good.” 

M'ithin a seiui-i-ircular i-orridor sur¬ 
rounding tlie audi'-m-e riMUii tlu-r*- is to 
develop a Texas hall of faiiu. In it ar*- 
to be iilaced. from time to time, iu'on/. ■ 
tablets ami piobahly bro'Me lutsts of 
those men who liave <-,,m,'h-uted to il -- 
growth and develiipnu-nt of the Stat ■ 
thru their efforts in behalf of the Stat 
fair. The first of tti.-'e will l>e to tlu- 
late Capt. Sydney Smitli. veteran secre¬ 
tary of tile fair association, ami to (.’apt. 
M'ni. H. thistou, one of its organizers, in 
tlie ease of tlie latter it hhls fair to !>•- a 
matter of "flowers for tlie living”, as lu- 
is still alive and very aetive. 

Another unique feature of the Fair 
Aiiditoriuni will be tliat tio advei-ti>.- 
in*-iits will ever atqu-ar on the iiro.scenium 
curtain or anyvvliere el.se within tlie edi¬ 
fice. 

The auditorium and tlieaf*-r was mail.- 
possible thru <-o-ot)eratlon iutween Stat. 
ftifr. city and |>ai-k iHianl officials. Its 
cost—for erection and equipment—is to 
he borne by the three parties to t!u- 
agreement, vvltli the State fair paying in 
tile major ani--unt annually toward i-*-- 
tireiiient of tlie iiideht. diu-ss against It 

Fair Notes and Comment 

Spokane, 'Wash.. Ma.v 1.—Guy C. F'ln- 
l<-y, former secretary of the Washington 
State Fair, '^'akima, will succeed Albert 
nine as chairman of the fair committee 
for 192.'». Otlier members of the new 
committee include J. U. Sherman, H. !. 
MacBeth, Alec McCredie, Archie Prior 
aud (J. B. Harris. Since cancellation of 
the 1924 fair, due to the foot and mouth 
disease, has caus,-d a slight disruption to 
the State organization, the new- committee 
will give full time to its work in build¬ 
ing up the agricultural and iive-stoi'k 
divisions. 

Norse Celebration in June 

(f’mithiiiril from pnijc 76) 
linproveinents will be made at the fair¬ 
grounds, vvhieli are I<H-ated one blov-k 
from the main business section of tiu 
town. Tlie association owns its own 
grounds and buildings and does not ovv*- 
a dollar. 

With an unusual numb* r of attractions 
already bookeil. the t>ii<-ida «’oiuity Fair. 
■Rhint-lander, Wis., |>romi.-«-s to b*- tin- 
best in the history of tiie .^'sis-iatoii. As 
Usual horse racing will lie big f*-atui-*-. 
William Gilley, mayor of Uhint-lan<l*-r. is 
president of the far assfs'iation ; Thomas 
M. Bolger, vice-iiresidcnt : Charles Gross, 
trea."urer, and J. M. Re,-d, secretary. 

Zoo’s Popuisrity 
1921 was by far the most prosperous 

>'-Hr In the records of the Zoological 
•aroens. Regents Park. The balance 

{Continued on pai/c 81) 

Th*- N<*r.se-.\merican Centennial cele- 
liratlon will tx* hclil at the .Minnesota 
State Fair gr*>unds. Hamline, Juii*' H to 9, 
an<l it is predii-l*-<l 'that the attemiance 
will exce*-d 2.'i0.n00. It Is aniioiin*-ed that 
ITesident ('(xilidge will siK-ak at the cele¬ 
bration June k. and on th*- ••veniiig of 
that day, de.slgnat*-d as ‘‘Cmveniors’ 
Night”, six govern*>r.s of Norse bl*Mi<l are 
ex|iected to Ix' pr*‘sent and make a«l- 
dres>-es. Sjx'cial oix'n-air coiu’erts will b*' 
given each day and there will he an *'X- 
tenslve program of sixirts and contests, 
al.so exhibits of Nor.'ie handiwork. 

George M'. Taitz, presi*lent; Bert 1: 
Swartz, sei'r*-tarv. ami i>lli*-r oflict-rs an 
directors of the West Virginia Stat*- Fail 
Wheeling. vv*-i*- *'nt*riaiii*-d r*'<-*-ntly wit 
n six o'<'lo<-k ditiiK-r at a l*-ading \Vh*-elin 
hot*'l. at whi<-h time c*>ntemidat*-d in: 
I>r*>v(-riients at tlie Slate fairgroumis wer 
dis<-iiss*-d. I’lans for tliis y*-ar'."‘fair ar 
m*>ving along nic»-ly and pr*)s|H*cts ar 
v*-ry hright. 

Free Attractions Signed 
For Warsaw (N. Y.) Fair 

Plans for South Texas Fair 

t V* ^'' **'*^ a conrereiii'o early in April 
lo the n-urgunization of the 

wiutli Texas Fair. Yoakum, or the Iiold- 
a fair under some other name, 

niilip vxelliuusen w-as elev-ted temp*>rary 
***• Johnston temix>i.iry 

"7'^*ary. Goniniittees are now at work 
holding a fair in Yoakum 

“rAl fall. 

M'arsaw, N. Y.. .\prll 27. — The 
AVyomitig County Fair ic Ix' lieD the 
tir'st week of .\ugxist promi.ses to be 
bigger and Ix-fter tlinn ever before. The 
free attractions have Ix-en signed up. 
.Xiiiong them are iJariiig May Collier. 
hlgli-ladd*'r ai-t ; S*-ns:itlonal Bro<-ks. bar, 

and aerial artists; Cannon and B*-e, 
vvi'iiien bii'y*-lists. .\ carousel. F*-rri.-i 
wheel, cliiilr-o-ilane and kiddie plane 
liav* h.-eii b*>*>k*-)l for the midway as well 
its several sliovvs. 

.\ com|>I*-te r*-*>i-gaiiizution of the W*m.*1- 
ford C**iinty Fair. Kl Paso, has tak* ii 
place ami the offhials are laying plans 
for the best fair ev-*-r li*-Id in Kl Paso. 
Dr. C. King is s*-*-r*tary. Guy .\rni- 
stroiig is |)r*->-i<ient ; \V. H. .\rmstr*>ng. 
vice-pre.si<leut, ami C. K. M*-D!tniel, treas¬ 
urer. .\ l»ig night sh**vy, fim- racing pro¬ 
gram. baby sh*>vv. first-<'iass l>an<l ami 
top-notch frp<‘ ai-ts are s**nie of th*- fea¬ 
tures. This iv th«- llth aiiiiuiil fair, ami 
is the first in .\nierica. Dr. King states, 
t*> book Harry Snodgrass, "king of tli*- 
ivorles”, as an attraction. 

Fair Park Auditorium 

'Ik on tile Hinnseiiient park at the 
ITcuud.'. of thtf Hawkeyc Fair and Kxp*>- 
suVVm' *‘***’t Dodg*-, lu.. Is going forvvaril 
dpmiy. Thie park iidditl*>ii will no doubt 
U*1 gr,.aUy to Ih*- )M>i*iiliirity of the fair 
11*1 -.vjll pr*>vid*' r<-venue thru*>ut tlie 

-'’Unia..,r as vv* 11. 

To Br DtJicitcd Daring Stztc Fair of 
T*x«—h Magnifictni Siractare 

Dallas. .May 1.—Significant that it i.s 
liH-att-d ill the great State fairgruiind.s, 
and is tliercfore part and |>arcel of Texas. 

Direi-tors of the Northwest Wcsliing- 
t*in Fair. I.,yii*l*-n, Wash., have umler 
<-*>nsiiieration the plan of siiii.-titiiting 
oth*-r forms of ent*-rt;tinm*-iit fi>r tli*- 
iisnal hors*- racing. "We beli*-v*' that fh*- 
imblic is tir*-<l of the tyix' of li*>rs»- ra<-iiig 
that we have lx*en liniit*'d to l>y lai-k of 
funds,” said M. Vander Gri*-nd, i»r*-sid* iit 
of the fair. "We feel tliat unl*-s.s som* 
Ix-tfer *-ntertainment i-an be offer*-*! vv* 
might a!< well clos*- for tliis year. We ar*- 
therefor*' asking th*- o|>inion of th*- |x-*>|il*- 
on a revi.s*-d program, eliminating i# r-*- 
racing ami substituting |>ag*-iint.s, games, 
si-hisil <'onip*-tition.s, niusic ami various 
other things.” 

Two Pageants 

1 o Be Prrvtntrd Jt Fjiir Grounds in Spokioc 

Spokane. Wa.sli.. May 1.— Th* tliird 
alinual (lageant will lie prt-s* nt*-d hy 
K;<-liurd Calvert at tli* Spokun*- liit* rstate 
Fair, S*-i>temlxT 7-12. vvh*-ii Iiiioi/>''.>ttion. 
using 2IIII ai-tors. will lx- prim-iii.il tiiglil 
iilliactioll. Written by .Mr. *'alvi-it. flie 
s’oiy i|*-als vvitli early Imliaii ilav-- l*-a<i- 
ing up to Civil \\'!*r tim*-s, ami is lii;{|)|v 
fa m-iful. 

‘Dependable 

Rain 
Insurance 

Wherever you are 

there’s a Harttord 

ageiit and Hartford 

Service. 

Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co. 

HARTFORD. CONN. 
Write for information 

'Bt lurt this trajtmark is on your polity 

FOR 
THE 

SEPTEMBER Ij TO IS. 

ITr.i-. |4>* I'jriiivjl Cci. hikI K-nertolre Co., both 
i.ii p«ri.ruu(c. S.tvi y. is.vi.inv I.N, Sorrury. 

PERSONALITY, CHARM. EXQUISITE VOICE 

AMERICAN SOPRANO 

LAURIE MERRILL 
RECITALS IN COSTUME. 

.\Tiiliable fur T’tir- ii;-l *’**ii»rti*bM 

BOGUE-LABERGE CONCERT MANAGEMENT. 
130 W«vt 42d St.. N*** YH-k 

.\UGUST 4 T 6 7 cot L’.MBI.f KY. 

Write I. B Colfrv Srerrurv. tor Concriooni, 

WANTED 
■ t r.ir'!j'. «l r* liiftanr, fui fJIF 

GERMANTOWN KY FAIR 
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Cinrirnati. Communication! to 

Pcicc Island To Have 
Amusement Featuies 

wo New Buildings for Amusements at Rye 
Mississippi State Fair Beach To Continue 

Siili L;iki' f’tty, Miiy 1. — Saltiilr, 
aniii.'-ciiH nt r« sort ihal was 

r ly (latii;m< i| liy tit<- ivi' Hlly. w ill 
In- n limit ti|><iii its iir>-.-i iit sil<-. It lias 
1m<ii aiiikiIiik'i'iI Iiv Slrlncliaiii A. Sli-vi’iis. 
Ilia iia::<‘r. fiillowinc a nf lla- 
lMiar<l fil iliii' Ini,- It was also d< < iil<'<| to 
opon tlu' inula Ilia i| si <11011 of tin i.M.it 
Slav oil as liail Ih i-ii ofininally si lu i|iil»-fl 
Thoro iiisiu'i'tion of ihr n sort iiKljrat<'il 
that till' ilaiiiaut' tloiii would reach close 
to laOn.nOO 

No d* liniti' ill tails iis to wlii ii l oii- 
slnii'tion will start or what form the new 
hilildim; will taki ha\<' Is < 11 aiiiiuiiiii'i il. 
bill it is Kinirally Is-lii'Vi-d that the work 
\ylil he rnsh' il so as lo opi n the resort 
In time for the coniine lonrist season. 

Tile Hildainas’'c(l portion of the resort is 
valued at more than $ 1 .Otiti.tniO and Huh 
fact weiRlii d tii-av ily in rcaelilng a decl- 
idon to rebuild. 

—Tile rei ('III pur- Developmrnl.s in the I’eler Island Heiei 
and in Ilye, N. Y., and AiiiiiHenieiit projei t at Peire Island 
Lise I'ark with all Ontario, in l^ake Nrie waters, are Koinc 
vices. P.eaeh Mill forwaid. W. 11. Ilaxter, of I'olninhiis 

lus. by Hie I'oiinly 1 who has been a manager of aiini. s 
last week, will not ment parks for a liinnlier of years, liav- 
le amnseiiii Ills ii'T iim been formei ly assm-ialed wiHi s>iei, 
s now ill operation, parks as Klii.trie Park. Ballimnrr; Olrn- 
n Kdward 1’. Bar- laiiKy I’ark. Columbus. O.; White rpe 

I'ark. Binphamton, N. V.. and Waverly 
live Beach I’Iciis- P>eaeji, Appleton. WIs., will be tlie man- 

me to operate as aper of Hie amusement part of thi.- 
•nefited larpcly by projei t. tiround will be broken for a 
bich makes it pos- ih'dl-room hotel at South Bay within a 
greater number of few week.s. the hotel to cost approximate- 

ly $:IOO.OOO. In addition to Hie luMiri- 
oiisly appointed hotel there will be polf 

'Ctrtc Pirk courses, tennis courts, a batliinp biacli 
.tiiu. 1 aiiv arnusenient features, includiiip danc- 
— inp pavilions and all amusements usually 
.—Lakeside Blectric found at a popular summer resort and 

4. F. Cl. Ti.shen- waterinp place, accordinp to Mr. Baxter. 
:es that several new fbe Pelee Island Hotel and Aiiiusi - 
I added and a free ment Company is to be a $2,ono.nno cur¬ 
bed. The park is poration. J. A. Baxter, formerly asso- 
e of an attractive elated with Hotels Martinique and Ini- 
cla.ss bathing beach perial In New York, is the president of 

the company. C. E. Baxter, of Coliim- 
t)us, a hotel man of national reputation. 

-^ will be retained as manapinp director. 
_ The company plans to provide its owji 
— steamer service from points in both the 

' Ciiited States and Canada to the island 
» • and to run excursions to the island via 

Sandusky, the nearest railway terminal 

Canton, O.. ^lav 2.—Opening of Myers 
larke Park lias luen announced for Sun¬ 
day. May 21. Tliere will lie few’ chanpes 
made tills season in Hie amusement line¬ 
up. Tile wliii) has lieen dism.intled and 
a dodgem will replace it. m-w eon- 
eession will be Hie ralililt race, siipiilaiit- 
ing Hie candy race track and owned by 
Harold K. ItosenlxTi v < 

Tile roller rink opens for tlie seaMni 
today. Tlie tlieatcr Is Isiiip l■l•l|l>villell 
and new scenery is being added. Tlie 
theater will be opi-rated tills season by 
the N. O. T. ft II. Coini>any. owner of 
the park, with Bert Smitli’s taliloid niiisi- 
egl coiiied.v company Installed for an 
Indeliiiile run. with eiiange of hill w< iH.v 

i'ld B. Bootli. who has been manager 
at tile resort for tlie past seV'ial .Mi.r.s. 

will again be at the Iielm. lie reports 
liookings are Inav.v. willi pio--piils for 
some of the largest outlngR in this section. 

At Rockaway Beach 

Uockaway Beach. N. Y. May 1.— 
Tilings are rapidly shaping themselves 
for a bang-ui) season at Rov’kaway 
Beach. With Thompson’s Park, in the 
liands of painters putting on the finish¬ 
ing touelies under the direction of Man¬ 
ager Harry Tudor, this well-known 
amusenunt resort promises to be the 
sliow place of tiie Uockaways. 

•Viter's -Midway, which has been opened 
for tlie past several Sundays, is already 
enjoying liberal patronage. A new rid¬ 
ing device know'n as the Swan ride, a 
Cernian importation, has been purchased, 
and. in addition to the chalroplane al¬ 
ready in operation and the ntinierou* 
concessions, the midway will present a 
truly Mardi Oras effect. 

si. Kraut has this season four fine 
amusement features In his freak show, 
which last season was a pronounced suc¬ 
cess—his motordrome, a large cabaret, 
recently purchased, and a pavilion wliere- 
in will be held fistic encounters for which 
Rockawayifes are fans. Mr Kratif also 
has the only roller-skating rink at this 
resort. Turpin’s coaster, the skee-hall 
alleys, carousel, whip and boardwalk con¬ 
cessions are practically all In ' readiness, 
end with the fine swimming facilities at 
hand Rockaway Beach will be a center 
of New’ Yorkers’ activities this summer 

Waterloo, la.. May 2.—Eleetrie Park vtws 
tipens its gates to the public tixiay for its Lakcsicic Park, Aubum. N. Y. 
22d sea.son. R. E. Peterson, owner and 
manager, and C. E. Peterson, secretary 
and treasurer. Iiave Iven connected with 
the park for many years. Klei-tric Park 
enjoys a long season, operating con¬ 
tinuously from May until O' tober 1. 

Tills year a new fun house is being 
hiillt to replace the old ‘'squeeze” that 
was wrecked last season Tlie fun house 
will be named the hue lioiise and it will 
liave many unique features originating 
from Mr. Peterson’s own plan.s. 

The Ely .Aeroplane Company is putting 
in one of the latest type aeroplane swings 
to replaee the old one they liavo operated 
in the park the past 10 years. 

The dodgem junior ride, wliieh proved 
so popular last season, has been enlarged 
and five new *’ar>< added, making a total 
of 20 ears for this season -V new plat¬ 
form has been built around the building 
for the itsi of spei'tators. 

The park ballroom will again be fea- _ » • j 
tured with dancing five nights a week. Improvcmcnts at Lakr Btadv 
Wells’ fircliestra will return for the sea¬ 
son and will play all engagements with 
the exception of a few dates whieii are 
lieing held open for traveling oreliestras 

Many plenles and conventions are .al- 
ri ady sclu duli d and the pros|M'Cts 
arc for many more. 

lor Bill Killed 

Tile Sa>lor Bill, introduced in the Cali¬ 
fornia State Legislature and whieli, if M 
•lad iK'como a law. would liaye prohiiiited 
most of tlie enui i ssiolis at liarks. Iiiers 
and heaeln^. was tallied by the judiciary 
of the HHsemhly after u long and siiihhorn 
tight, and only after the hilt iiad liii-n 
on the tliird reading file Hiree times, and 
oiiee w as VI ry close to ^lassage. 

A. P. Craner, assistant secretary of 
Hie Senate, liid wonderful work in de¬ 
feating the bill and had splendid support 
from a eeit.iin group of legislators. 

II Is fortunate for Hie sliowmen of 
the Slate that they iiave had a man of 
.'Ir. I'raner’s sterling worth to tight tlieir 
battles. 

One of the popular tide! now operating at Coney Island. N, Y.. i« the L. A. 
Thompson Scenic Railway Co. Kiddie Coaster, shown in the foreground of the 
above picture. The entire output of the Thompson company's factory has bten 
bought by the R, S. Uzzell Corporation. 

Iowa’s Electric Park Opens Amusements at Rye 
Oklahoma’s Belle Isle Getting Good Play 

CklalioniH City. Mav 1.—Belle Isle. Hila 
rlly's amusement park, will open Its sea¬ 
son May 10. It Is stated tliat 10 aimi.ie- 
ment foaliires have been add'd to the 
Imi'lip. among tliem being a water slide, 
water iionies. dodgem, kiddie car and 
water wings. Ttiese, along witli the 
rollir eoasler. m''rr.v-gi.i-round. airplane 
■wings and others.' will give p.a.tron? 
plenty of fun devices. 

\ I'atid I'om ert will ho a feature of 
till' opi'iilng-day program. 

C. <■;. Pickering, of tlie Oklahoma Rail- 
wa.vs Company, is manager of the park. 

Savannah, (la.. May 1.—Savannah’s 
outilonr amn.-i'ineiit places are getting 
started with ideal weather conditions and 
the public evidencing a receptive mood. 
Iiaffiii I’ark has enjoyed better average 
attendance so far, and more biisines''i for 
the eoneessiOns. than in the same period 
of any previous year. Manager Modger 
is making a pronounced hit with his tri¬ 
weekly ilaives at the liig pavilion. His 
unique methods of creating interest in 
Hie prize offerings is taxing the caiiaclty 
iff the pfivllion. With the tempi'rature 
breaking all previotis April records the 
Baffin Park swimming poo! har* been a 
magnet with wonderful drawing power. 

rtarbee’s Pavilion, bathing beach, and 
Terrapin Farm at the Isle of Hope 
sturH'd the 1920 .'•eason April 20 with 
dances, hatliing and the children's play¬ 
ground 

Tybee Reai'li lias had liberal iiatronage 
iliniout the winter, hut Hie format open- 
iiig of tlie senson for hotels, eoncc’sion.s. 
dance pavilions and lialli houses is .May 9. 

Tybrisa. the (Vntral of Ceorgia rail¬ 
way pavilion and resort center al Tyhee, 
will formally open May Hi. Many im¬ 
provements in the pavilion are ia-ing 
ma de. 

.Allhtirn. N. Y. Mav 1.—Tiakexide 
Park, on Owar-co Tgtke. one of the largest 
in New York State outside of the metro¬ 
politan district, win he opened, as in 
years past, on Memorial Bay Offlcials of 
the Atihurn A Syracuse Electric Raliroad 
f?ornpany. owners of the popular resort, 
have added a number of attractions The 
dance pavilion Is being redecorated and a 
lutnilier of needed additions are being in- 
flalled. 

t^liarles A. Parker is manager of the 
pavilion. 

The Island, directly acrot<R from Lake¬ 
side. is being groomed for the ofllcial 
opening. The caterpillar, miniature train 
and other attractions are being given new 
coats of paint. Fitch Bills, owner of th> 
Tsland. the hotel and attractions, promii-e?' 
a number of new features this season. 

Oaks Amusement Park 

I’orHaiid. die.. Ma,\' 2,—Witli Hie 
nromise Hiat < \i-rv tiling will hi bigger, 
hrlgliter and more attraetive Hum in 
any oHicr year in the past decade, the 
gaics of till- Oaks .\mns'nn nt Park will 
open .May I'l. .Manager .lolin F. t'ordray 
Hlinounecs. The iiark devices and con¬ 
cessions have been thoroly renovated and 
t'resi nt a most attnn-tive appearance. Ravenna, O., May 1.—Extensive im¬ 

provements have b^n started at Lake 
Brady. Several new buildings are to b* 
erected, some amusement features added 
and (he park placed In readiness for the 
o|v ning some time this month. 

Zoo Campaign On 

BiriMiiigham. -Ala.. May 2.—East Lake 
Park tlirew open Its gates to thousiinds 
of pi easnre seekers last week and has 
hi'cn I gi'tiing a good play. Hie warm 
spring wiiiHier attracting hundreds to Hii- 
t.atliing liiaeli daily. Eiery attrai-Hoii 
is now- running and the matiagemi nt i- 
. onisl'Id iiiiit last I'-.ir's splenditi record 
will lie broken this summer. 

Excursion Boats Will 
Operate From Cleveland 

Coronado Tent City 
t'l'M 'aiid. O May 1.—Moonliglit , 

dance boats on Bake Erie, otieratlon of ^an ftiego. f’alif . May 2—Aiinouiice- 
wlili'h lias proved poiiular and liierative ment lias l>< 111 made |,y E. ,\. Swanson, 
ill n cl•nf \e,ii>. again will furnish part niaiiagi-r of Enronado Tent City, that 
of (■'ll veland'“ summer amusement in 192.‘>. the r< .'•ort will In opi ncil .May Tld- 

Resuniiitlon of opi-ratlon of Hie dance siinilni r w ill mark t'oroniiilo Tent Oity’.- 
boat- Is seliediiled for early .Iiine. 2.’iHi aiiniM-i s.iry and a iinmher of 
probably the first we< k in the month, i haiiges will he mad' over past seasons, 
ofhelals of the f’li'vi land A OufTalo Ti it* <Mly now extends along the silver 
Trantit Company annoiin''e. strand for a di-tam-e of :!(| hloeks and 

Excursion ho.its to Cedar Point. Put- a strip two Id'i'ks wide and is a meeen 
in-Ray and other resort a along Tiakc for Hionsatid- of persons from .Arizona 
ITii will III ri'iimifl .iho in early .lune. and inti rior i»oinl ■ diiilng tin sninmer. 

Cleveland. O. May t.—Campaigns t 
ral.se money wdth which to fill empty 
animal cages In Brookalde Park Zoo 
and extend its faeilitles, begun here last 
wi I k by two Cleveland newsjiapers. at- 
reaily have netted nearly $12,000, it i-' 
aiinoiinecd. 

Lake LaAA’rencc Park 

l-ake T.aiwren<'e Park. A'inoc-nr.cs, li.d . 
ill lorni.illy open its season Sunday, 
la'- 17. L^xeell S. .MaUott and his Blue- 

d Si renad' r:-. imw plaviiig in Chicago, 
dl pl.iv .-it the paik ijirn"ni Hie ninmi'r. 
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New Buildings at Alliance Park 

.Mliiiini', (>.. .\Iiiv I.—.\ now dance 
luMiliiiii to Mi'< l•tlltln•<l<lll' l.OiMi |)or»plc, a 
picnic pavilion, and in^lallalloii of sev¬ 
eral in w ainii.'-erin iit ft alniarc ini- 
proveiin III.'- plaiiiioil lifl'orc the npciiiiiR 
of Ljikr» Park here this innnth. R. Ii. 
Williams. iiiaiiaK'-r, iiniiotiin'e.s. Cpnccn- 
nions which form •rly were |iK-ated on the 
eH^•l side of the lakr- have b*‘en moved 
around the shore. The nn rry-go-round 
and seatiiaiies h.-ivi- In i n moved to new 
location.^. The opeiiinK dati' has been 
lenatlvely set as .May il.'i. .N'etjotiations 
are now on for the ire. iion of a roller 
roaster. The present ilaine (lavilion will 
prohahly he converted into ;i .sk iting rink. 

Park Paragraphs 
riea.suro I’aik, Kvaubvillc, Ind., is now 

oiien.for the seution. • 

‘‘Jennie", an African lioness at the Zoo. 
rincinnati, recently Rave birth to twin 
cubs. 

Moonlight (.Jardens, at Meyers Luke 
Park, Canton, O., wa.s reope-ned for the 
summer season April 18 to big busine.sa 

A crowd CHtiinated at l.'i.OOO visited 
Hampton Beach. N. H.. Sunday, .\pril 2i>. 
thi.s being tlie laiRe.st April crowd that 
ever visited the resort. I 

Kobert Kowe. of Portland. Ore., has 
piirehaM'd Battle (irunnd Lake, near 
Vancouver, Wash., and will operate It as 
a suininer resort. 

.\n uinubonioiit park may be established 
at .Marlin. Tex., u traef of land having ' 
iieeii piirihused by W. K. Martin, of 
iluinble, Tex., for that purpose. 

The first feature attraction for the Zoo. 
t'ineinnati. (»., is Meyer Davis and his 
oreliestra. This splendid musical orRanl- 

/.atloll opens at the Zoo May 17. 

Pnispeet Park. Great BarrinRton, Mass.. 
Is Hiiiioiineed to open May :i0. Grounds 
and buildings have been improved by the 
owner, W. O. Biter. 

Krank Alhi. for years owner of the 
^liiMifing gallery at Natatorium Park, 
.Spokane. Wa.sh.. has purchased a half 
interest in the dodgem at the park. 

The first eostiime ball of the season 
was featurod at Chester Park. Cincinnati. 
Sunday iiiglit with a "Night in Japan" 
in the dunce palace. 

M. J. Kilpatrick recently dropjied a poot 
card lo the Chicago ofllee of Thr Rill, 
hoard from Birlin with the cryptic line: 
"Largo .‘^eins of real stuff." 

Among the attractions at Deep Kddy 
.Yustiii, Tex., this sT'ason are a ferris i 
vv'licel. merry niixup. merry-go-round and | 
a swimming pool. W. Streetly is man- 
.iger of rides and conee.sslons. 

Tliuu.'iands of people visited tlie beaches 
ill tile vicinity of Boston, .Mas.s.. on Siiii- 
•i.iy, .Yjiril L’fi, wln-n the hottest .\pril day 
ill years was recorded. And but a week 
curlier the air had been filled vvith drift¬ 
ing snowllukes. 

Carl W. Hayes is excursion manager 
for Crystal Beach, Buffalo, N. Y.. and 
he predicts tliat tlie rc.sort. with its 
inagniticcnt new ballroom and other new 
attractions, will attract a larger number . 
of outings tills summer tliun ever before. . 

River Gardens, an amusement park on 
the St. Joe River near Fort Wayne. Ind.. 
opens May 30. C. W. KIrod is the new 
manager. A new ballroom, motor launch, 
row boats and several concessions and 
rides are among the additions this year. 

Glendale Park, Nashville. Tenn., for¬ 
mally opened its 1033 season April 19. 
Clare Lovett is again manager. Open¬ 
ing day was featured by several picnics. 
The park has been thoroly renovated and 
presents an attractive appearance. 

Suburban Park. Opelousas, Lu.. is one 
of the most attractive parks in that sec¬ 
tion of the State, according to E. H 
Freeman, Jr,, business manager of tlie 
Powder River Serenaders, who recently 
visited tlie park. Tliere is a flrst-clas.s 

(Continued on pagie 80) 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
Manuftctuitrt of tht 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Gromd $10,760.75 at lix fair daies. Poriabl* 2 and )-Abr«a»t Caroairllci. 44 ft. 

50 ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Caronselle*. Write for Cttalof. 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

CHOICE LOCATIONS RESERVED EOR 
YVAIN 1 ED BALLOON RACERS OR BOMBER GAMES 
*» I‘*tk M.iugrra In HprlngdrlU. M«m.: Wilarbury. Cuiin.: VlUiitlr t’lty. N J.; .>«. LosB. Mo.; AI- 
iSta'i. il' K«(li. un tiM Hu.Immi; .MoI.IU-. Ain : VaiK^Hivcr. H. t.; Ma*«r« 8»ll«, N. Y., 8Ur- 

I Jtk, Nrw York City, and uveral other lawt P«rk<. 
LET US PLACE YOU WITH BAME8 THAT WILL MAKE YOU MONEY. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway. New York City 

The Best P.iying Ride in the Park 

DODGEM JUNIOR I 
Lasting Satisf.iction ■ 

f)ut irrmcnHont tolumr of salrv ptovrt ihc popularity of thr Dodgrm Joniof Rid* 
condiivivrly. Srau two pfoplf iidr by vidr Onlrt now. gg 

DODGEM CORPORATION : 
706 Bay State Bldg., - - L-iwrencc. Mass. ■ 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
bobs coaster. Mnat thrinina eoaftw aitr 

built tnyahtr* Sam bulldlnt fur 19!8 In 
nMmlt, Boston, Lot Anctlr* and *l»rwh«r*. 
doubiM recsipt* of ordinary Coastan. 

CATERPILLAB. Wt built 75 duiinf 1*38 and 
1051. Farned III r«tt In lhr»a w»Aa. Krnnr- 
tmod Park Two at Toney Island tot o»»r 
Sift.OdO rarh In nna fsaaon. Orralatt tmalt 
rlda arar produoad 

seaplane. Tha ataiMard rtiJa tn naaily arary 
park. I’haao to buy. Low otiaratlnt 
I.ai'a a lifrtlmt 214 now opaaailbi In narks 
and 181 in portibla use all orar tha srrald. 

Prompt daliraria*. Soma bariiin* In uaad aa- 
rhiiiaa. 

JAZZ R. R. Tha lataat norally. *^lnalMt rida 
arrr built. Tha rltmax of 35 yaart rlda build- 
ln( Saa It In oparalon at factory. 

TUMBLE BU6. Nod partabla. but aaa baaawad 
Circular nda, with bi; coaatsa thrllla Mada 
a apiaadld raaord In aucht parka in 1*34. Many 
ordara bainit broknd for 1855. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Baat pariabia yld* arw pro- 
duead. Built at tiaal. RaMly cUIUd. I^eda 
no ana wa<on. 3# built tfi 1*24. Ondar now 
for 1*25. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falls. Penna., U. S. A. 

NEW GAME—THE BOMBER 
IHfl Ihr hriit hudUif'i nf 4II Hi* dt.llip <H>4nhiK of LOU '!BIA IVVKK (himj ttf NV|* Turk'ii Idrc^nt 

fVrktK lot SdturdHy. 
**THE BOMBfR’* In tipcrdihiii nt 1'Hmv l.oUixl. 4N Y.; rtihiiMhii Niirtli lirricfn. N. 

^3Cm CL • t'AMpy IbUinI Tdrli. Ciin iiitMii. V : Jovldml tNrk. Mm.sJ.; lit littemi 
.MiHitrpMl. 4IhI III II tHlHar rnrkf. Ndmes tm rrnufst. 

It tun tep iildyi'tl wHI) oin* t»r (nchr piopir Vo w.iltinic to till up. Tt»o only Raimn of f:kill tli.it ran 
pUy f4!it dd a Hlirrl. INirtdhIr. Priet. $7>0. ‘ 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway. New York City 

MANGELS 
CHAIR-O-PLANE 

Hsi maoy fratutrt not fennd in other nidcbiort. Driinnrd foi salt and i*nc op<ia* 

lion. Three ityle*—PLAIN. Decorated and LXPOSiriON MODEL. 

"‘Tht Best ft tha Chtapait" 

W. F. MANGELS CO., - - Coney Island, New York 

$100 Sailing Candy Floss or Machines 
greatest EVER MADE 

Air praaaur* tanas In bast of hand powar n]>«lrl< 
Fnri't frad Ona pound suiar brinia $2 *0—2.non'8. 
rroflt. Manufartiirar of tha itrersi rtriai, of Tandr 
Flnaa Ma<'blnat in tha World Nina mndris Band 
for bookitt Intaraiiinc pTnimairion for talllni aa.ma 
Pttanla allowed for thaaa randait 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

I•S'C. 3Stli Str*af. NEW YORK. N. V. 
All Elaatrie. $200. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
. MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suit* 3041, Grand Central Terminal. NEW YORK. N. 7. 

Agents for Dayton Fun llouac and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Ha.e am] make 
AiiitiMment tJame I>e- I 
Thea of every de* 
Acriptloo rioffpt OafTi. — 

NEW YORK CITY. 1 

Western Disbibutar: E. E. 8EHR. 4015 Pabst Ave.. Milwaukee. Wi$. 

BEIUIIFUI AVON PARK, CIRARD, OHIO 
Sereii-day Park. Many new Iniprorestents. SOO.OIMI drawipc pupulatimi sir-i i <jr< au l it i l>u.cv di¬ 
rect to entrance. On main hUhway. Choice Comciloiu ot>cn. .Mi r. Iiandix- VVh>-rl' in.'ii. C'-i-l lnfati»n 
foe Whip, Catarpillar or Noah a .trk and any other attra<tiuns. IVpuiy .Vr- • i- VVanl.-l. f"ur li'". 
wantril, two male, two feaaale. Write or wire WM. N. CHALKIAS, Ma«a,rr af Cantrsslanv. 1227 8. 
Min St.. Naw Ceatla. Ptnaaylvania. .til otliera. 8. G. HAYCOCK. Manafrr Avan Park. G<rard. Ohm. 

Open-Air Concrete Dancing Slab 
insulUtions complete with Millet "Silver Slipper" Sorfacc Finish. Estimates fainubcd. 

JOHN A. MILLER CO.. Amnsement Park Bogbetr*. 7200 E. Jtffcrsoe Avenoc. 
Detroit. Micbigaa. 



BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCIf, 
INC 

17 West 60th St, New York^ 

Sol* Selling Agents for the Following 
Standard Amusement Devices: 

Niagara Whirl 
, Stampede 
' Teeter Coaster 

Kiddie Race Track 
Barnhart Dial Striking Machine 

,Globe Grip Testing Machine 
Wel-Dun Waffle Machine 

MENTION DEVICE INTERESTED IN 

Ls) Us Finance and Promote Your Ideas in 
Amusement Devices 

Park Paragraphs 
(( i/iH i.itii d Jiijiii pui/t Tj) 

•'iii'i. a boxing arvna. snimminK 
; a lid oni<-r altr;n ttv»- 1# .itui Tiie 
jj.irk la ov/n*.-d by Sh« lly dc Daniel. 

The work of’ excavation for the new 
f. 't.OijO ewimining pool at th<- grounds 
».f the Hawkeyi* Kxp<jfcition. E't. rio.lgf, 
Ja,,. i« now utidi-r way. Tli<- pfjol will be 
> irit lar in form and amond It will be 
gri.in ‘ d the various d< vn-eg that wnll 
make up the aniu.scnient park. 

in/.-, iiutiilxih. Speeialliea ary do 
tweiii eaeli fluiliber hv IJabe 
whi.stier; Jean Poullot, foiiiale 
Hoiiator, and •Sllpfoot” Clifton. \vi 
eccentric dances. The band pulls 
surprise finish. 

GO TO YOUR 
LOCAL 

ICE CREAM 
MANUFACTURER 

Jimmy Wall is responsible for this ( 
He went into a drug .store to cjill a w 
and in tlie next bootli was a imrii 
of a race that needs no burnt cork tn 
Idaeked Hi». Tlie one-sided coiiveis.ii 
sounded like this: Boss, does you 
III • d a good sliofer for your car? 
h.is one? Vou say he’s the b* si 
eber lia<l? Then there’s no chaim 
iioiher Isiy? .Ml right, boss; go<,d-hv.' 

liung tlie re»-elver up and 8tep|>ed ou’ 
the liootJi witli a satisfied smile. Jn, 
stopped him. saying: “Boy, if you wai 
job driving a car I know win-re you 
get one." The grinning answer w 
“No. sail, boss; I don’t need a job. J 
working fo* ttie man I jes called, 
checking up on myself.” 

ind ask him to arrange 
for you to get one 

of these 

.\ em y of the folder ifsued by Old Or- 
tliartl B* -'ich. Maine, has come to tlie p..;k 
• ditor’s »'esk. It is an attractive tlii---- 
* oIor foil h- f profusel.v illustrated w ith 
fialf-tone engravings siiciwing sei m s at 
the fs h and carr:. ing interesting de- 
mlpiions o,' tlie playgrojund by tlie sea. 

Taiiiis Han is recently sold to Nathan 
Daniels the largest H/iiuseinent retort at 
South Beach, St;iten I'l-iiid, N. Y. It 
iin ludes a Urge hi.t-J, bathhouse-, 
restaurapt, <laiic<.- maii.v aniu 
nii-nt c»>ncess:lons. -oh by ”00 feet on the 
Boardwalk, with rftiarian rights of ot") 

SANISCO 
ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH 
MACHINES 

.1. B. E^stelle sends an intere.s-ting card 
wiiii-h we would like to reproduce for 
you. but the colors would not niak.- i 
good cut. It is a picture, of Cleni i' 
.Magee. ’’The Dancing Billposter’’, who 
40 years ago was one of the ftiiiniest of 
Irish and black-face comedians. He is now 
a guest at the National Ellk Home, H-d- 
ford, Va.. and, altlio he is totally blind, 
he is still optimistic. His “seeretar.v” is 
Bill Blac-khtirn. (dd-t!me cork artiste, who 
made his dehtit with “Happ.v” Cal Wau- 
ner in the winter of 1S7 4. They are two 
di liglitfiil souls. .Magee was Well know n 
to oldtiniers and \v:y» one of the “Original 
Men of Nerve’’—Mullen and Magee, later 
Magee and Allen. The card itself is an 
oldtinier, being one of those “oiH-n time 
after -” affairs. 

Write for Literature Fully Detcribing and Explaining the Big Poisibilitiet. 

SJISCO CO., - - Milwaukee, Wis 

.It Summit B<ac.h Park, .lAkron. O., re- 
finished and redecorated, ots rn-d recently ■ 
to a large crowd. Verne Itic kett’s band ■ 
opemd the pavilion atid will play a || 
limited engagement there. 'Die policy this h 
season will be change of bands about J 
• ■\ery two wc-i-kB. * 

Mattel Park at Marion. Ind., opei;i ,1 H 
May The zoo. wlihli was one of m 
tlie'hig altD'aetlons last year, will be in- _ 
larged thro d«iiiatioii8 of animals fri-m ■ 
the winter on.liters of tin- .Ameriean ■ 
t’ireu.s Corporation. .Terry Mtigivan has ,|| 
taken an a.-tive interest in the zoo fea- n 
ture of the paik. m 

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

- FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

f ' CREMO" WAFERS 

new 

.Anthony Payton divulges that A1 Tint, 
the A'odeling Minstrel, with one of the 
AV. I. Swain shows, has cut his act from 
22 to 5 minutes, but Is still using his 
“old reliable” gag about the Italian sit¬ 
ting on the three-legged stool in tlis 
whale. .And comes a letter from Tint 
saying that Ed Leahy and Jhiiinie Cul¬ 
len. clarinetist, are on the “opry” with 
him. La'ahy had been trying to cateti 
up with A1 for 15 years, and now tlia' 
he has’ the Iniys are anxious to hear itn- 
M-rdiet. Jimmie Cullen’s appearance on 
the show brought hack mennirii-s tc .\i 
and Jimmie of when thev troiipi-d in- 
gether on the John W, 'V'ogel Big City 
Minstrels. The Swain rep«-rtoire calls fur 
a minstrel first part every Friday night, 
and that Is the only time AI. Fid and 
Jimmie feel at home. They sure miss 
the 11:45s. 

Parki. Circuses, Carnirsls. Fiirs. etc. 

TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You 
can III.ike ri'iii 16 to 2') eisiuluii-hei from one 
brick of Ire t'rcam at a total i-^.-t of 40c. 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND¬ 
WICH MACHINE, priie. FI 'll per Caddie, in lou of 12 Caddiei 

li. -jr tlii.so 8 C.i-e. Wire us your order. \\t don’t ship C. O. D. Send 
for a Case, or $8.50 Half Case, to 

ftTED WAFER CO., 2*22 Shields Ave., 
EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue, Brooklyn, Now York. 

According to the Erie. Pa., dailies Erie ■ „ 
is to have a new aniusi-im-iit park. A 10- ■ P!'...**•1®,,''- 
aerr- plot of ground just outside the city H 
limits has biM-n «<-curid and James Cary. — 
ot Buftalo. one of tin- nun Inter*sted in 
the enti i iii’i.sa. Is reported as stating that 
thousands of dollars will be spent on the 
project. 

The f’.iilf Coast, that section lying be¬ 
tween CiUlfport and lUloxi, .Miss., Is being 
de\«loped by Nurthern capilalhsts. Al- 
reaily developiru-jus are being made in 
Cat Island and Deer Island, small h-laiids 
IfK-aled near Biloxi in .Mississippi Sound, 
wherein It Is proposed to erect bathing 
lM.aehe.-, hotels a.ud an amusement park. 

CHICAGO 

“Happy” Harry Foote break.s a long 
silence and broadcasts from Wilmington. 
N. C., that he Is still hitting the amateur 
game strong and that the past season 
was the best he ever had. In the s:ime 
mail with “Happy’s” letter came a pro¬ 
gram and clipping of a newspaper a-- 
<-ount of a minstrel show that he ju-t 
produced from a prominent member of 
tl'.e Uotary Club of AVilmington. A part 
of it we pass on to you: “nivalhig the 

Not Too LiOto Xo Opdop 

y Dark. N.w Orleans, will oRiciallv 
'till- season May 3 with 15 acts of 
laiiih-ville funiL-shed tliru Prof. Harry 
b ison’s school of music and daiic- 

.loe Borello, late of the Junior Or- 
in Circuit, will he among the pro- 
oiial acts. Mendelson’s B:ind Inis 

engaged to furnish the music for 
Season. 

lor this season. Wc can 

accept a few more orders 

for delivery after May 20. 

The most popular chil¬ 

dren’s ride on the market. 

In use in 28 parks today. 

I'.d Holder, with his original act, Ebon 
«-zer .ind Company, who recently playec 
the St. lyiiiis Doliee Circus, opens his out¬ 
door season the week of .May 24 at Caplto 
Beach Dark, Lineidn, Neb. He al.so ha; 
SI long !-eason of fairs booked thru th< 
fair department of the W. A'. M. A.. J. C 
McCaffrey, matiagi-r, who bas the act un 
der exclusive contract. 

Latest ride out, $450, 
(Small space required) 

AValdameer Park. lOrie. Pa.; Chautau¬ 
qua Lake Dark. Jamestown, N. Y.; Mon- 
ticello ,\musemeiit Co.. Moiiticcllo, N. J.; 
I^uiiiinit H' a<-h Dsirk. Akron. O.; Flint 
.Ainiiseinent Co., Flint. Mich., and a mim- 
lier of others sir*- adopting a tinique form 
of advertisitig this year by using the 
Tangli-y self-i>l;iyiug csilliaphone, mounted 
in a .s’i*,-<-ial-huilt body, for outdiM,r ad¬ 
vertising. .A ■ tb-et of the*-e trucks left 
the 'I'angley factory, Mii.seatine. la., re¬ 
cently, ea*-h being <lrivcii overland to it.-t 
owin-r. 

TWO MODELS 
Improved gear drive two-passegger car 

Worm drive, with friction clutch, car 

The CUSTER SPECIALTY CO 111 Franklin St, DAYTON, OHIO 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Four dilTerent mufcls of new Marhlnrs. All kind* of u,«fd Miehlnes. 
Hin 1 Power All L.ertrie and Combination Ma'dilnei. G,x>d used Marhlnes 
at le«, 11:411 bilf Hlut new onei cost. Mfri. of Automatic FUhponds, 
Uerchandia* Wheels. Cork Guni. Etc. Schenck Brothers, managtrs f,f Dali- 

ssub-s Amusement Dark, Dalisades. N. 
J., have added several new features this 
yt-ar. Cliarles Strickland’s Orchestra 
will again be presented in the a<-re- 
.sqtisire *;<uicc tiavilion. a hunian-freak 
sliow under the management of Kain 
(Jordon will reidaee the freak-animal 
show, there will h*- Vaudeville and eir- 
eus entertainment in the open e\--ry 
afternoon and evening followed by a 
iiigh dive by Arthur Hobb-n. and fire¬ 
works disjilsiys on Tuesdsiy and Thurs- 
*1ay evenings. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 

Western Ave. & Langdon St, TOLEDO, OHIO 

Candy Kitchen, Shooting Gallery, 
Dance Hall and Games of Skill 

At uly J. L. SCULTHORP. Mgr.. New Point 

Cof.itort Brjch Co., Krjnsburg, New Jersey. WANTED RIDES WANTED 
For GORDON P.\BK. on Lake Kl. Maryi, oiieninR .Tuly 1 and riainliic nrvcn day* a nr<-k unlit after La¬ 
bor Day. W.\NT Whip, Caruuscl, Ki-rrla Wliccl. Catertilllar, Suini;!i, eti-. Kor srjkon or any part. I’rr- 
(rntage or flat. Write or wire at once to H. S. JENKINS. St. Marys. Ohia. 

VELVET DANCING WAX 
(3^ “A universal FAVORITE” 

W 100 Lbs.. 520.00; 50 Lbs., 510.50. 

^ The Ballroom Supply Co. 
\;|g Drpt. C. 
A' 81 E. MadiMH St.. CHICAGO. ILU 

Minstrelsy 
(Continued Jiom page 39) 

.lii.-h tnu.st of had his hands full making 
’em all up. 

Want Location for Carousel The Four Acex of linrmotiy. L*-r,nard 
Conder. James McLIuire. Charles S»«n- 
*lei.< and Jack Bevendorf, are one of tlie 
hits with the Van Arnam Show this year. 
Tliev have .epe<-lal lighting effects that 
blend stilendidly with their ’..armony ping¬ 
ing. The Ptimbling Sj-neopators. an 
• ebt-piece combination under' the rli- 
'• lion of Charles Botts, Is aI.«o going 
L.g with its i-specially arranged classical 

Only first-clus Park or Beach considered. Give full particulars in first letter. 

CAROUSEL, care Billboard. 1560 Bro^way. - New Y MANAGER AT LIBERTY 
ift6r May R. Stiiiinirr Park, Vi*u«It*TM)e or Pi*’’ 
lire Ttn’iitfr. KIpirn year** enprrlrnc* booklN. 
Itniriiuni. miinairinK. etc. BOX ENU. care TH< 
Hllbonrd. 821 Ccltntal BldQ., 108 BayUtan St. 
losten, Maatachutetti. Advertise in The llboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



Mjv 9. 1925 The Billboard 81 

In t of loiiil attractions In inliistrclsy an<l 
siiinas-siiig tile niajoiitv. the Uolurii .Win- 
n/'rl d.rcctod by Harry Kootc. 
sueiM a large audh iicc ofr its feet at 
tho Uadeinv of Music last night (April 
,4) ‘and op«ntd its two-day run in a 
hlaxe of glorv. Never before in the history 
nf Wilmington has ii home performance 
n completely assimilated the eharacter- 

utlcs and earmarks of the professiomil. 
\fter the final act last night Harry 
Koote director, held an Informal recep- 
,i„„ on the stage, where he renewed ac- 
quaintan.es made here years ago when 
llo was the guiding spirit of a number of 
jn.pular attractions.” 

Joe Bowen has Just put over a good 
r iii-tr. l show to the citizens of Quin* y. 
in and surrounding towns with his 
iio'rktuic.1 Orraicr J/liiMii f la. the flrst- 
oait title b.ing “A Mimic Review of 
lainoiis Minstrel ('omedians Past and 
Present’’. «lipping from The Paiio n 
Winn .hiiirnal of .Vprll says of the af¬ 
fair- ‘1.1101. Is of famous minstrels of the 
list’and pn sent fell to some well-known 

Luim-'ans last night with their perform- 
anee of Dm l. tini n Oreol^’r Minati il.s. The 
aiidien.e complet.ly filled the hall and 
the show went over big. .\rthur IVhten- 
kamp as .Neil O’Brb-n. T.oui« Bexten as 
Cei.rge Pi imro.se. Joe Bow n ns La w Dis k- 
-tader and Fred S- lielp as L.iss«-8 White, 
wre there with bills on and their lin- 
ix rsonations were gn-nt. Dressed in real 
U-allowtail.s they looked like they had 
if Plied from a picture frame. Part two 
was M:a.-iiiig on the Links, a golf scene 
w ith Robert Becker as the club inemb. r 
fiid Joe Bowen as the *com|)lete gowfer’. 
The last act, Home-Town Kr/iool, was the 
best of all." The exe.-utlve staff com¬ 
prised I.oiils B-\ton. business manager; 
.lee Bow.n. stage manager: Roliert 
B'-eker, director ; I'iarl Dix, electrician. 

A London Letter 
Wontintied from page 31) 

from his considerable success as the king 
in John Barrymore’s llamht pr'sluctioii. 
plavs the part of a clergyman, who will 
L\V for his wife Marda Vanne. Two 
alher distinguished names In the cast 
are thoi« of Barbara Hott and J. H. 
Roberts. 

Leeds Repertory Success 

The Leeds Art Theater, which Is housed 
In the headquarters of the V. M. C. A. in 
the Yorkshire city, wh. re a week’s ^'r- 
formanoes p*-r month are given, has had 
a verv sucre, sful first season. The man- 
ag.ment. whieh Is fortunate In having 
Edith Craig, the daughter of Ellen Terry, 
for prodii.-er, work on, the boldest lines, 
for not only Is the theater un.subsidized 
and deiHiideiit on direct patronage but 
only fir-ti-lass examples of literary 
drama have b*-en performed. E. V. 
Lucas’ The Unme SNir, I..;i<ly Gregory’s 
JliranJ- ma, Ma '-field’s Philip the King, 
Pirandello’s If Y>ni Think Ho, Lascelle.s 
Abercrombie’s The Draerter and Ibsen’s 
Jnhn Gabriel Burkman are among the 
pieces pre.sented. The company al.so gave 
the highly-suceef-sful presentation at 
St. Kdwaril’s Church, Holbi-ck, of Hof- 
nianii>tliars The Great World .Theater, 
thi.s Istiig tli.i first English presentation 
of tile lieniian dramatist’s fine work. 
That coii.'iiieralile succ. '.■» has greeted tlie 
efforts of the l.s cds management is sur. ly 
oti-rw-helming evidence once more of the 
fact that the pnhilc In provinr-ial centers 
is ready and anxious to w.-lcome the Is-'t 
dramatic fare that the world has* to offer. 

Rotbtrnitrc Press and Theater 

I have before referred in these columns 
to the irre.-iponsible attituiie to tlie thea¬ 
ter demnn.strated by the Rothermere 
(Quondam Northcliffe) Press, a group 
of highly Influential dally, evening, and 
weekly paiM-rs, which have their head- 
Quarters in Carmelite Hou.-«. Of course. 
In common with otlior journals. The Dail.n 
Mail and Brening Seira occasionally 
work up a certain enthusiasm about 
"what’s w-rong with the theater”, but 
neither The UnVp Hail nor the Brenina 
A’etrs ever show any parti<-tilar di-- 
crimination or pleasure in chronicling 
what’s right with the theater. Of late, 
Slid possibly becau.se a rival evening 
journal has made some strides In ptihlle 
estimation on ai-i-ount of Its well-informed 
theatrical goscip, and more partii-ularly 
N-eaii.-e of Its higher standard of erit- 
Msm. The Breniiifi Xews has been look¬ 
ing to its laurehi. The bright particular 
star of iie\v.spa)vr-theater i-orrespondeiii e 
of the XortheUffe pre.-s (and a rattling 
Ror^ friend in particular of American 
nnists visiting these shores) Is Eric 
™rker, who under the pseudonym of 
The Stroller, dis-s u w-eekly feature of en¬ 
tertaining theat«-i- gos.-lp. and by his 
i-tunts helps to keep up hla journal’s 
>"If-inip<is,.d slogan, "Plrs-t with the 
news." During the past few weeks I 
hole with pleasure that Barker’s \olu- 
tninoii.. information Is being used to 
CTi ati r effis-t, for the jniw-ers that be 
nave allotted to him h inid-week feature 

"’■ell as his Usual Saturday page. I 
Hronpiy advise any American artists 

England who seek an effective 
jouniallstic “once over” to throw them- 

r Stroller’s very tender 
inereies. .\nd this week, too. The Eve- 

Mews comes out w-ith a big first 
New York Theater Guild 

»n«l its theater. The Sews greets this 

_ DO YOU KNOW ? 
su.kTi'”?!. cuitomer* arc nrople that hiT» 

the buainni our portable rlnka «io in tbrlr 
toon. Write for Calalo*. 

Ittli POBTAtLi RINK CO.. 
"" Celleio. KoOMa Clly. No. 

THE USERS OF “CHICAGO” SKATES 
ARE SUCCESSFUL 
There is a reason. Service 
and Prompt Deliveries. 

Chicago Roller' Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

fine movement with an enthusla.-^m wliich 
hi.nid, as tlie journ.il points out. xi,iii- 

nlatc Engli.-^h Hcior.s to go and do hlo - 
wi.e. "We are glad, tlicrefore,” say.- 
The. Bi> ling Sura, "tliat a guild of 
a-’tor.s and artist.s there has built a 
ina';ninc«nt hliildiug whore tlu-re It a 
likclih<M>d of great art. It may help us 
by .-"ending more excellent plays to Is-ii- 
doii. It may ins]>ire our own actors ami 
arti.sts to work and hope for the Ua.v 
wla-n the.v shall build for themselves the 
finest theater in London.” 

» 
Brcvicif* 

ft Paps To Adnrii.se, which Is still 
going well at the Aluwych, tonight h.t.s 
its ■ "uth i)crfoi-m.-nK-e. 

L.'a llariling wid probably appear In 
a London theat--r with Ordeal, a m\v 
pic.v h.v Dale f'ollins. If the high hoi>c.s 
wiiich he entertains for the piece are 
justilicd in its provincial tr.vonl, wli i-h 
begins .\Toiiihiy. AthoU- Stouart is i-ro- 
dm lng !■ - p. ■■ . wiiich will tlrri. be .seen 
at tin- N- vif,. Cardiff. 

All''>'c Sf-Wart also w-ill produce the 
nc.xt sip.kv of tin- I’Icy Actors. P.g llight 
of »-.,•■ • ', by Michael ^^orton and 
I’ctcr Tr. 1. This will be seen at the 
S.-ala .\l.iy 10. 

iiargni-tl ^’’■o1c organi'.cd the Stage 
Guild Rail. li took place at C.-vent 
'I. ril-'1 ]■ t n 111. and was well ati<-nd.‘(l 
hv III-mil. r.-! of the anti-union oigani/.a- 
ti-'ii. 

t:,-org<- r:ric.--mlth’s current production 
at tile Wi r L.ir.. .i 'I'iic.iit r, tl-.e .-n - 
ees...r!il niiisii al comedy, l‘rimroae, w-ill 
terminate Us run at the Winter (lard-n 
Theater A)(ril 2o, by which time it will 
have passed the 2'D mark. 

The B- n Greet Players are appearing 
in Shakespearean repertory at the Chel¬ 
sea Palace: for the birthda.v. As Yon 
Like It is being played in the afternoon 
and The Tempest In the evening. Dur¬ 
ing the latter p«'rformnnce (!. K. (Chester¬ 
ton, well-known writer, Is to deliver an 
address. 

The Old Vic. will have Its ii.stial Shake¬ 
speare birthday r--vel and the entirety of 
Hamlet will follow this Saturday. 

Fairs and Fun in England 
V (Continued from page 77) 

of as.sets and liabilities is Inerea.-ed to 
in-arljr three times tlie preceding year’s 
total and now arnnimts to close iipi-n 
$i!tjO,0OO. It is now nearly a century since 
the *oo was organized by tlie Zoological 
Society, emerging from tlie breakdown of 
the Linnaen S-n-iet.v. It now has more 
than 2.000 animal exhibits, including the 
deep-sea denizens of the new aquarium, 
which half a million people visited be¬ 
tween the opening in April and the end 
of the year. The visitors’ commissariat 
department made a net profit of nearly 
$5*0.000 during the- year. 

Rearrangement and improvement of 
thu housing and rearing of animals are 
going on continually and close co-opera¬ 

tion exists betw-een the zoo and various 
medical and hygienic btKlie.-. 

Out and About 

The Nation’s Food Exhibition is iiow 
riiiining ut Ulympia, Kensington and Lou¬ 
don. Lord Leverhulnie, the Engli.-h "soap 
king”, o|x'iied this show la-t Saturdai. 
Exhibits *.f food stuffs from all parts 
of the world are on view. 

This week the Cry.-tal Palace is given 
over to “Young England” and athletic 
disjilays and sporting contests of all 
kind.s for y-mtlis are added to the usual 
nttiacii..iis of the great South Loudon 
fun ct titer. 

Bri.-ti-J is to liave a big fun fair and 
amu.-eineiit park at Il.mhaiii Mill.--, a 
deliglitfui riverside resort by the Avon. 
Efforts are being made to develop this 
as an op<‘n-air entertainment l<M-ation for 
the population of Bristol, Clifton and the 
West Country. 

Butt Gives Them the Bird 

Tile sharp and timely atta-k deliveud 
b.v Sir Alfred Dntt in ref-r-iue to 
Wembley Ainnsenient Park administra¬ 
tion in tlie liou.se of Commons iigide a 
very c-oti'iderahle stir, botli In show 
circles and among tlie g.ii-.ral piildic. 
La.vcock and Rirtl. as I st:it-<l previon-l.v. 
iipli.u b.v demanding tliat Sir .Vllred 
sli'Uid r-p'-at his strictures in an un¬ 
privileged quarter. But this cli.illeiige 
lias not been taken up by tin* w- ll-kiiowii 
impresario. In his reply to tin ir siig- 
g. stion he annouin e.s that he does not 
considcl that he h u ove>st< pii-d i- <og- 
nized parliamentarv ii.-ag--, and de- lims 
to di.scuss the matter fnrth-r in corie- 
spondence. Lay-ock and Bird reply to 
tills: “Are we in the least degree guilty 
of exaggeration when we say tliat slnnild 
such condti-'t as yonrs become recognize*! 
parliamentary n-age the liberty of tlie 
people of this country would be serton.slv- 
imperlltd? If you pref.-r the sh*-lter of 
your privileg'd position as a member of 
Parliament to tlie more judicial atmos¬ 
phere and unsh< Itered position of a court 
of law and a jury of your fellow citiz* iis 
we cannot do more than protest.” It is 
rather aniu.sing to tin*! that instead *>f 
making a frank public statem • t ties 
distinguished c<'uple should seek to in¬ 
veigle their opponent into interminable 
and expensive legal pioc. e-’ngs. end I 
congratulate Sir Alfred on having the 
good sen.se to Insist on and iipliold his 
right to the frank * rlti. ism tog. ili. r wiili 
tlie privil*'ge wliicli Iiis po-ition a.s an 
M. P. confers. Alter all. this privileg,? 
is quite rightly granl.-d for the aaf.- 
gnnriling of the pulilic Inl. r. sf. and Sir 
Alfred lalinclie*! his diatribe from tlie b- -t 
and most eff.v-tive r.--triim availalile. 
.\11 of wliieh g*»es to pr--\e tliat if is v . y 
much In the interest of tin- slii>w world 
to have showmen representatives at 
Westminster. 

KHmmoNAL 
^AVIATION 

BALLOON ASCINSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

(CommunUetions to 2i-Zl Opera Plate. Cintitmati, O.) 

Riitii Rowland Nicliols, aviatrix. r*- 
tiii'ii'..;*! to Nww York April 28 on tin- P. S 
.Mujsstic. competing a tour of the world 
wliich slie started ou the Belgenland, hav¬ 
ing in four inonth.s’ time visited 14 coun¬ 
tries. Miss Nichols is a licensed pilot, 
holding an international license whl<-li 
was atvarded her by the Federation In- 
ternatiomile Aaronautique. 

G. Darwin Andrews, of The i/um-ie 
Bun , a Pie.as. and John Green, presi¬ 
dent of the Mmicle Fair Association, 
jilnncie, Ind.. are aviation enthusiasts, 
and at present are putting the finishing 
tou<-hes on a field two miles north of 
their cltv. P‘'ojilg tiiere .ire interested 
In the field due to the inspection and 
approval of it by I., G. Meistcr and F. 
Tj. Fctkcrt of the \h-wjys and Research 
Department of Mi-Ei>ok Field. Fur an 
op-'tiiiig event they plan*to run a flying 
circus of four ships or more. 

Radio will be an important adjunct to 
the navigation of tlie balloons participat¬ 
ing In the national ball«.>on race for the 
IJtchfield trophy Mav 1. aet-ording to 
W. 'T. Van Orman, pilot of the Good- 
vear l.U. In a recent raec his bag won 
by being forewarned of a Blunder storm 
and rising ab*>ve It. This year the bal¬ 
loon will be Installed with spee-ial re¬ 
ceiving sets, and a number of powerful 

sfatlon.s will broadcast weather Infonna- 
fii n and wind directions to the radio- 
equipped participantfl. 

•f. .\. Leighton forwards a copy of The 
J.i alheeneek, the XT. S. Marine paper, aiiil 
<in the front page Is an interesting arti*-l-> 
by Corp. J). C. Minney about Impressions 
r>cei\ed in parachute jumping. It Is a 
well-written article h\- one who evidently 
knows his stuff. In one paragrapli la- 
states; “Just as flying has b--'-ome both 
a business and a pl<asure, s** has naia- 
chute jumping. R'-gardless of tlie h.m - 
fi<-ia! qualities, and *)pportunity of deiiioii- 
straffng the d*-p*'nd.ihllity of tlie «-hn *• 
thru the medium of making exhibition 
jumps. It would be extremely difficult t-> 
Induce men to make these junips were It 
n*>t for .tlie Intense thrill that a*-*-..n,- fianlea em-h and every one. One jun;- r 
n the .ti-mx- Air S*'rviee who has in.-i'I-- 

upward of .lO free eo*kpit leaps, to -av 
nothing of nuni*-rous dragoffs. t*’lls -o.- 
that he still g*-ls a real ki*k durli,' 
each exhihitlon. and the novelty has imt 
as yet begun to w-ear off. So I can saf*-- 
ly say that every tim*- one div*‘s out 
of the co<-kpit toward the ground with 
no other support than the pa-k on his 
hack he gets a greatly magnified retietl- 
tion of th*- tlirill he experiem-e*! wliilc 
making his first flight in a plane.” 

•nJNHSty % 
SHATERS 

(Commumcations to J5-?7 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Cliff Howaril tak- s the time to write 
in alioiit iloiiigs in St. Louis, ^a.viiig tliat 
Ic 'iiii V t* IS put on a nice ra*e tlieie 
.'t tin- l*<tIt.iciiuni Rink April 11 when he 
slag'll a two-inile (loiiit i.ice. with pqint.s 
!it til*- *'ii*l of eacli inilc, making it a 
'•■r.v fast ra*'e. Ilowaril cam*- in first, 
Davis Si concl, wliile lll.ik*- and MoIl*'ii- 
liauer ti* *l for tliirti. Howard .states that 
he has ill * n foitnn.i'e t'ais s-ason, as he 
only rai l <i four tiio' S anil won each race, 
ri-tcrs stag' d liis aniui..l t'V'i-rnile ctiani- 
piunship nmt .Vioil 2C--J7, at wliii-ti 
many stars apjicari d. im Inding, It is said. 
Koiiald Cioiii. \\ mil' r of l.i.'t jear's ev* in ; 
IVti rs and Ua.v I>a\i.s. .\rt Laiinc.v. Oliver 
Walters, Joe Lann-.v, Eddie Kralin. Midge 
Kciff and a nii"il>'i- of otln rs. Howard 
Is going to Akron. O . for the suiiin. i 
Jack Woodivnrtli is in .Vtlantlc City again 
for the sumiiii'r. 

F.illy Moii-ll and Ijivnor d* nv tlie st.it* - 
ii’iiit liy Ji k I'.ilioii ill Hie issue of 
.\pril IS. .Mrs. Mor* ll lias no iiiteiilion of 
It tiring fioni tlie skating game, os at 
pi-i'sent. sli*‘ sa.vs, tie v are ilotng b' tti r 
than I'ViT with tlii'ir douli!i' roller-skutiiig 
act on tlie Ki'itli-.VlIe e Cii ciiit. Tliev will 
close tlii.H time in two w-' ks and are to 
op'ii oil tlie I’antagi'S Time in July. 

.An inti resting li tter from J. \Y Munch 
brings forth tlie qiii's-tion : Wliat is tlie 
trouble witli roller .'-k.iiing? H-' wants t > 
know why tin re are fi w* i- sk.itiiig rinks 
tod.-iy tlian tln-re w<'re 10 or 20 yi'ars 
.ago. and mentions th.it .May 6. lOO.'i. he 
M'in the Nortliw'sti'i n Siii-*'*! Roili i- Skat¬ 
ing (’liampiuiiship at the Central Rink. 
-Minneapolis, and during that season the 
ftv*. Ia|-ge.'t of the L! rli ks in th.it cit'' 
skateil niqiroximately *5 nno fr, 7.000 )>. o- 
pie on a 5tiind.iv. Mr. Miin*'li v si*-d 
A!inn'.1 iii'll.s a (■ w nionilis ago and *'oiiId 
not loeate a single rink in o|>eration. H-' 
Migg*'.-ts tli.'it tills <-olimin take the matter 
ni*. Tlii.s clepa rtnii'iit is devof' il to tie* 
interests of skating and w h omes ojiln- 
loiis fin tlie maflir from old and young 
rink niamigers ami skatirs. 

H.irty Sf.iuffer. 'foe"ierlv of Stauffer 
tu d DeDnzii, is now managing Whitney’s 
Kink. Eliza b*'thti>wn, O., ami from i'e- 
jiiTts linsiiie'cs h.is be*'ii niinh improV'-d 
sin'** 111* lias taken <lt:>rge. Doliertv’.s 
M"!ody B'\<’ (trehestr.a Is furnisidng 
mii-ie for dance prngrums offered th*re 
s*'tnl-we. kly. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK] FLOORS 
O ir protluit kn bi.lU tii» tn b n«ljrri. not dowb to 4 
pri.p. A lilrrs.4 dll mmni .ril>BtiiHKi to ivpartm^nt L. 
U\KFR-Id04'K\NtH>r> .\ii«2 4 0. INC.. 7th anil 
^yamlotta KdUSAS < /j. Mi»sourl. 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT 
CONDITION USING 

SCHLUETER 
Rapitf Aulomatlo Ball* 

a Elactrio Floor 
Surfacing Machia#. 

Sfi t^fara paatl? 
0|irra *tl alwavN in 

I ler. tiurfarta 
tit> to the 

wit il" 
the 

1) -a of an 

Jl.f ;rf 

A rivt- 
YEAR 
<• i .'40* 
t a U' ki 
up tl.A 
qua uy. 

THE IMPROVED 

LINCOLN-SCHLUerCR MCH. CO. 
INCORPORATED, 

2M WMt lllinait Street. CHICAGO 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

S.:tlsn."t I)alr"ii« ii: Hi ih' I .nni'l.m*' 
A , *• ir I' 'a I 1. i"ii •>» in- 
.l.illlll« Itii iut'l.'"ll ei|llll>lllrllt. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
3312-11 Ravenswood Ave.. CHICAGO 

tl 
f 
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TENTED KNTERTAINMENT * RIDING DEVICES .f ^ 

; C A R N 1V A L S 
BANDS ' FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS iili'iUI 

DY CTIAS. C.FOETZ (BLUE) 
'1-4 

nr .4" 
t 

Li.niiiiuDuaiiom tu Ji-2! Opera I’laee. Cincinnati, O 

1 WO Girs Burn in 

Snapp Bros.’ Train 
ciiixi, Calif., Aitrll 28.—.Snapp Bros.' 

Sli'.Wh, whirli at. e.xliibiiiiiK fiere litis 
wi . k. sutf. r. (1 11 <lir-ar-tr<.ijs lire iti Iw. of 
ih< lr I'ulltiiiiti uari’ h.-ie last tilght wlu n 
ears Nos. 12 atul i:i burned while attaohed 
l<i the show train 

A ttuttth. r of the showfolk.s lost per- 
sotial le-loiiKitiKs ill III. blaze. Aniotifc 
ih.tse iti.-urritii; the heaviest losses were 
.Mat tJay, tile hiah diver; Clyde Uarrieh, 
T. x l•'o^•t■•r. liillie lidwards. Ltiek (J'ltrien, 
l’e(ii;y ('liase, Itatu- .laekson, .Miss T.’as, 
• ’has. M'illiaiiis. Itilly .lohti..^n, ■‘('annon 
jiall” ftlll atid Mr. .Murray. Kiirther <le- 
tails of th*' lir.' will lie i»rovld»'d for pub- 
lien t Ion ill Till liillhnaril later. 

• 

Carl Hcllpcnstcll Progressive 

f'arl A. Ill lip. iisiell, neral repre- 
Kiitaiixe for the Crank J. .Melnt>Te Cir- 
eij.'-, Ota- of III.- proiiiliif lit w .-ek-.'-land-un- 
<l. r-au.--i.iees oi'tianizations, spent a day in 
<'lie iiin.ili I'.'. < iitly wtiih- on a visitiiiK 
trip fi.'iii Mai-silloii, < t., where the show 
ha.-- li.'ad<|uaIters, and paid a brief visit 
t.i Till Itillhinirrl. .Mr. IIell|H'|lsteirs ad- 
laiii-' during Ids two j.-ars willi the Mc- 
Iiil.vr. ort:aiii/.alion has is < n r<■lna^kable, 
ml. Ii-.-liiicly so. .Mlho la- ha.l formerly 
1).. n in olh'-r braiiehi-s of show- busiiie.-s, 
he had no |ii'< \iouM pra.-tieal experieliee 
III 111. .•iitilo.ir i-iul, aial in orih-r to ac- 
ouaiiil himself with all d.-tails isissible he 
stall.'I from III. bottom, so to sp. ak, and 
thru Ills ener»;v ami ipiiek RraspiiiK of 
111 Iti.-s w.ifk. d himsi-lf up to his iires- 
eiii position in this Held of »iiterialiiment, 
■I’lil li.-'s very promisingly heail.-d for 
higle-r tip. 

Dart Becomes Ride Owner 

llai I isbiii g, Pa.. April i.V.—AiiutheP 
n» w rl.le, in addiiioii to four to bi- put 
oil hy ll.'la !■'. .Ma.vn.-s, will soon augment 
111. .-igtii ri.lmg devh-.-s now earried by 
th.- Crealer Sli.-. sley Shows. ICd C. Dart, 
s< ereta I .v-treasuri-r of the shows, it was 
ami.aineeil lo.lay, lias iiureliased from 
ciiail.-s .1, iP-isiT. of New York, the first 
"Trrier C'oiisier" lo be turned out by Mr. 
<i. I'.r. .Milio Imilt originally for l.una 
Park. Coiii-y Island, the ti.-w ride is 
poi't.ilili- and i.s to join the sliow at laiwis- 
towti. Pa., w.',k of .May II. The ntlrae- 
lioii. not I'.s.sintially a kiddle ride, is ti4 
f.'. I in 1, iigtli and has a peak of 32 feet 
at Its highest point, it being of a portable 
roll, r-. i.aster type, willi dips. It is ul.so 
Hiinoiin.-.-d that Mr. floiser has al.so 
liook.'d with Mr. Sheosley several kiddie 
rid' .s. 

Royal American Shows Play 
Kans.is City for Two Weeks 

Kan.-ii.s City, ,Mo., ,\|iril 28.—C. J. Sedl- 
liiayr and I-:. C. Y.-lare, managers of tlie 
Uo.x al .\meriean Sliow s, ealiie to this eil.v 
l-'rlda.v and .•all.-.l at the loeal olti.-e of 
Till imihiiiiiil. Th.-y eame from Chaiiuto, 
ICaii., wliefe Ih.-ir shows were iilaying. to 
.•onililit. arrang.-nients for their Kansas 
City .late, iw.i we.k.s, at 11th and Wash¬ 
ington, starling .May t. 

.Messrs. St.'dlmayr and Velare rejiorted 
that I'M-ry town sliown since their open¬ 
ing a few we.'ks ago had Is-en satisfac- 
tor.v. allho rain had interfered with at- 
teiidanee at Chanute. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .Roberts 
With Knickerbocker Shows 

Stiaron. Pa., .\pril 28.—-J. C. Iloberts. 
■well-kiiowii _ outdoor show ag. nt. lia.s 
taken tin- position of general eg.-nt for 
Taigg's Kniekerlaieker Shows and is al- 
read.v active witli liis duties. Mrs. Ilob- 
<ris will liandic i>roinotions with Uie 
same show. 

C. A. Bell Thru Cincy 

C. Bell, iiroinoter, pass.-d thru Cin- 
eiimati e.irly last w.-ek en route to some 
is,inl north from the South»*rii Slal.-e. 
whi-re 111- stag.-d sev.-ral siici-essfiil affairs 
'luring the past wiiit'T. Mr. R.-ll visited 
Till imihiwril and. altho sei-ndngly r.-- 
Uielant to giv.- out details, slat.-d that his 
prost>e. t“ for the ould«>ir season in the 
X.ulti were briglit. 

The McCunes Visitors 

n. E. McCune. who had just closed as 
ageut for Maey'.s exposition Sliowa. and 
wife were visitors to the t'ineinnatl of- 
liees of Thn Rillboarti recently while on 
their way to Milwaukee, Wls, 

Sjin E. Spencer’s Shows 
Under Way in Home Town 

Biuokville, Pa.. April 28.—Sam l-l. 
Speiicer’a Exposition Shows ush.ied lu 
their new aeuson here Saturrtaj, and. 
altho th.-re were aev, ral showers of rain 
between 7 and 11 p.m.. a good i-rowd was 
jiresent, with the shows enjoying a \,-ry 
satisfactory business under this condition, 
the people rustling to the tents, etc., for 
shelter during the periodical rains. Al>o. 
as this is the home town of the show, tlo- 
citizeiis Were anxious to patronize tiie 
various amusement enterprises. E'ollowing 
is a roster: 

Khows—Athletic Arena ; Lee McDani.-ls, 
inanag'-r; Kidd Beebe and Sam Pi-tiaiiie 
f. atun d on the mat. Minstrel Sti'iw ; 
.lolin C.rirue. manager, with H pi-opi.-. 
Including an orchestra. Mac’s Bird <'ii- 
cus and I »e,p K<a Museum: C. B. Col-, in. 
manager; Kre.-man Losh and Ode Kini- 
b<-r. on tile front. Cin-us Sid>- Sle w- ; 
Frank. Murdoi-k, manager; Walt.-r Miii- 
do'-k. tii-k.-ls; Little Kewpie, fat girl; 
Pairi.-ia .Miirdo.-k, den of siiak.-s; .'irs. 
Curly Haniey, Indian dancer; tie- Mad 
Scientist ; It. K. Murdock, Piiin-ti and 
.Iml.v; Curly llamey, with train, d rats. 
"Tiny Tom" (midget liorse) : C. B. fol- 

vin owner; .Janies BIley on tlie fi.-ket 
liox. Crazy House; C. Vaii.''Iaiider. 
owner; l..<juis Keller, manager. Piila<e of 
.Mystery; .Mrs. Broadwa.v, manager. 
ThoiiiaH Van’s Society Cir.-ns (hors.-s did 
not ai-i ive lo open Saturday, hut <>p-n* d 
.Monday) : If. V. Par.snns on tlie front. 
Tliere are llir.-o rides. Eli wheel, meirv- 
go-round and cliaiiplano. .Among tlio 
eoni-.'ssionaii'.'s are Ike Hyman, witli 
eight; Tom Haley, four; Jolin S.-ribii.-r, 
five, and .1. Douglierly, three; Mr. 
Tliomas, tliree. .1. A. Beham has rharg*' 
of Hie dining iiavillon. The executive staff 
ini-|iidi-.s Sam l-f. Sp.-ncer, owner and man¬ 
ager; Walt.-r ITli-i.-h, as.sistant manager; 
.\!rs. S. 10. Sp. n.-er. secretary and ti-.-as- 
ui.T ; Bert llos.-nh.-rger, in eliarge of the 
ad\an.-e; Mark l.'-e. lot Sliperinlendeni ; 
h. .M. Daniels, oleetrielan; P. Iron, train- 
mast .-r. All of wideli la from data iiro- 
vid. d by a member of the above shows. 

Looking Back to a River Catas¬ 
trophe 

New York, April 2‘J.—Seventeen years 
ago lah.t Sunday marked one of the mo.-t 
disastrous iiieidenls in the annals of tin- 
outdoor show world. It was tlieii tliat tln- 
Wright Exposition Shows, under the man¬ 
agement of Hairy Wright, while moving 
from Helena, Ark., to Carntthersville, Mo., 
on the steamer Miriam, encountered a 
tornado opposite OK Landing, Miss., alxiut 
28 mil. s above Helena, and all of the 120 
or more peojile on board were sent into 
the raging river. 

AVhile never dellnitely known how many 
w.-re drowiieil, owing to the fact that the 
tickets had not hc-n taken up and that 
new arrivals had joined the sliows at 
H.-l.-na. it is said that few more than 75 
per.'-ons w.-re aeeoimted for. 

'rii.- Wright l-'.xposition Shows was a 
earnival company touring the towns along 
the rivers, and had met with much suc- 
e.-ss during Us travel previous to the 
I-yclone. 

Chas. T. Buell a Visitor 

A ciiiitc noteworthy visitor to the Cin¬ 
cinnati otllees of The Billboard, particu¬ 
larly because of his progressive business 
energy, was Chas. T. Buell, of the com- 
panv blaring his naiiu-, of Newark, O. 
Mr.' Bu.-II was juut returning to head- 
<iuarters from the scene of tiie funeral of 
Flovd Collins at Sami Cave. Ky.. to get 
tiis latest view colieetions ready for ship¬ 
ment. He slated that thru kind permis¬ 
sion fenderi-d him he liad seeur.-d some 
w.mderful addition." to his already noted 
c'lllection of pictures. It has been quite 
noticeable that when incidents of out¬ 
standing signilieanee and interest to th»- 
jnibllc tran.s|)irid In the central part of 
the I’nited States the past few years Mr. 
Buell has b<*en quickly on the job in get¬ 
ting pictures. 

Owen Brady Ill at Home 

Auburn, N. Y., April 29.—Owen Brady, 
for many y.-ars advance agent for cir¬ 
cuses anil carnivals, has been ill for f«v- 
. ral tnontlis. He is staying at the Curtis 
Hotel, thie .-Ity Dwell slated to a Bill- 
hiioril lepr.-s.-iilaViM- Saturday tliat he 
w-ould like to hear from some of his old 
fri.-n<ie. -A few years ago Mr. Brady 
suff.-r.-d a shock and has since t»een in 
failing health For a time he was eon- 
tiniMl in the .Fohns Hoiikins Hospital. Bal¬ 
timore. Md. After b«‘ing discharged from 
that Institution he went back on the road, 
but last faal had to give up and come back 
to this, hi.s old home town. 

W. F. (BILL) WUNDER 

Tht manayer of the Tip Top Showr, it 
one of the hetl-known thnwjnen in 

the eoftetn terlion of the country. Here- 
tnfore hit orpanirtlion hat tnnlined ilt 
exhibiting to the oicinilg of Philadelphia, 

where it opened recenilg. but thit tum- 

mee and fall will make a tour South. 

Fair Trading Company Issues 
Nifty New Catalog , 

New York. .April 2!'.—Tlic <-atuIog of 
one of the larg. St concession supply house." 
in the East, tin- l-'air Trading Co., Inc., of 
this city, is now being issu.-d b.v that 
firm, which, liki- everything else it do.-s, 
has mad"- :i Ihoro job of it in di-play, 
makeup, etc, .Max t.oodinan, general 
tnanag.-r of th.' company, w-hen Inter¬ 
viewed regarding prospects for the sea¬ 
son, stated 111- Ihonght this would he a 
good year for the eoneesstonairss who 
give out good merchandise, and he pointed 
out that he was backing up his opinion 
^ taking 26 half pages of’advertising in 
'The Billhonrd, incidentally for the third 
con.secutive year. 

Palmers Take Larger 
Studio for Wax Figures 

Chicago, April 30.—Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Palmer, of the Paramount Wax Figure 
Studios, returned yesterday from St. 
Louis, where they sup.-rvised the installa¬ 
tion of a new wax exhibit, with 30 figures, 
which they recently sold to B.-ckman & 
CSerety, of Wortham’s World’s Best Shows. 
The Palmers are moving their studios 
into a large building, a three-story struc¬ 
ture, at 23-11-47 Clybourn avenue, and 
will use all of the premises for the manu¬ 
facture of wax shows and portable fronts 
for shoM'S. Mrp. Palmer said they are 
shipping a wax exhibit this week to Boyd 
& Linderman at Richmond, Va. 

Brundage Shows Again at 
Beardstown (Ill.) Fish Fry 

B.-ardstown. Ill., April 29.—For the 
third conseeiitive year the Seth W. 
Brundage Shows have contract for the 
.3.">th F'ish Fry here, the event this year 
to be held we.-k of .August 17. the public 
square and streets adjoining to be used. 
The yearly event brings many visitors 
to this Illinois River resort. 

Otis Smith Shows Again Get 
Firemen’s* Carnival Contract 

Fatrport. N. A’.. .April 29—The Fair- 
p.irt Fire Il.-iiartment has sign.-d a eon- 
Iract with tlie Otis L. Smith Shows for 
the annual .-arnival of the department, 
to be held here six days, beginning Au¬ 
gust 20. The prot-eeds will be added to 
a fund to build a new fire house. The 
Smith Shows were the attraction at last 
year’s carnival of the firemen. 

Gold Medal Shows Have 
Satisfactory Opening 

The Gold Medal Shows had a good 
op.-ning week at th.ir winter-quarter.-i 
city. Kan.sas City. Kan. Th.- first nigjn 
with go.id weather prevailing, a large 
< rowd was in alteiidan.-e. .At 7 o'cloi-k 
ttwiier Harry E. Billiek turn, d on th. 
switch and tlie pleasure zone was flooded 
w ith light. Tlie amusement seekers wer. 
very liberal with their patronage of the 
attractions, Mr. Billiek was .compli- 
in.-nted on the excellent app» arande of th. 
at tract ions, a.s all the w-agon front.* were 
hiiilt and embellished in winter quarters 
and all tlie other paraphernalia was 
spi. k and span. Tliere were 14 shows. 
4 rides, 3."» concessions and a H-pie.--. 
Iiaiid. Following Is a roster; 

Sliows—W. H. M<-rianhan’s 20-in-l : J 
I' Taylor and Harry Quinlam. talkirs; 
M. Roberts and C. R. Smith, tickets; Boli 
TiiMle, inside le.-turer; Madad E^lzora. 
.ivstal gazer; Mr. foie, tattoo artist; 
illusions, acts, pits of .snakes, atiima!.-. 
it I-. AA’ild West; O. A. Ristow, manag.r 
and talker: Maud O’Keefe, tickets; Kraiik 
-li.nes. Kid Love, "Si-ratch ’Em Boh". 
I’lie. kers Texas. I’ete and B. no, EMith 
foniiors. Maud (T’Keefe and Rose Carroii. 
till, rs, el.-.; 22 iK-ad of sto<-k ; Boh IDs- 
low. canvas. Hawaiian Show: AV. M 
E.irks, manager: M. A. Harrison, tickets; 
E. S. (!><).•) (’olu-n, talker; Mrs. Larks 
and A’iolet Emmet, dancers; Bob Hipp. 
ukelele ; Toii.v A'aka. mandolin; A\'. 
I,arks, steel guitar and trick violin and 
musi(-al saw. Dixie .Minstrels: Harry E. 
Billii-k. owner, manag.-r and talker; A. 
Niles and .lo* Summers, tickets; G. M 
t'liambeis. stage manager: Bob Hawks, 
.-anvas; Tom Scott. H. (Slim) .lenkins. 
Maeey Clianners, Reijb and Reno. Tommy 
Hennisoii. Midge F'lsher. Rosie Brown and 
Dij-xall Sisters, performers. Dog and 
Poii.v Show: H. B. Blackburn, manag.r 
and talker; l-'al Williams and C. Owen.*, 
tickets; .1. C. AA’IIson. clown; Miller 
strong man; Roy Brandt, working dog-- 
and goals; .Air. Blac-kblirn, working 
ponies; .1. Dosson, <-anvas; K) pontes, 8 
goals and 16 dogs. Barney Google: Cha> 
Snyder, manager: .lorry Smith, talker. 
Bill Liwson. li.-kets; Pole Hansen, con- 
.'.Irnetion. Rave’s ('’ireiis Side Show: T 
IT. Rayc. owner, manager and talker; H 
1-'<i\ and F. H. Farter, tickets; J. AY. 
Potts, glasshlower; .lollv Babe and her 
brother, fat folks; Princess AVinm*. 
midget: Van. tattoo artist; Mike, th'* 
tlf'-at. magiidan; Harry Chinn, sword 
walk.-r; C. Nanora, fire-eater and glass 
\v:ilkcr; L. R. I’arks, inside leetiirc; Theo. 

(Continued on page 85) 

DcKrcko Bros.’ Shows Open 
At Blue Island, III. 

Rluc Island, HE, April 28.—DcKreko 
Rros.’ Show.s op< ned their .season here 
Saturda.v with tlie best lineup of attrac¬ 
tions this ’’veteran” amusement institu¬ 
tion ever assembled. There arc 10 inde¬ 
pendent shows, featuring Miller’s Onc- 
Riiig Cin-us; 5 riding devices. 25 con- 
i-essions and a 16.piece band. Fifteen 
ears will bo used to transport the 
show from city to city (after the Chicag‘> 
date." are played and up to the time for 
the fair dates, then live cars will be add' d, 
making it a 20-i-ar show). Every ear on 
the DcKreko train will be the prop«'rty of 
the shows, consisting of 10 flats, •'! 
coaches and 2 box oars, painted a light 
green and red, which is al.so the color 
scheme of the w.agon fronts and baggag. 
wagons. The midway Is graced by nearly 
all new tents, only three of last season'-i 
being used. The same applies to the con- 
.-essions, and the whole show presents an 
appearani-e of being new. 

Ideal weather greeted the opening and 
crowds of people eame out early and 
stayed late. The grounds were packed to 
their capacity, and all shows, rides and 
concessions had a wonderful play. Tiie 
American Legion is proving one of the 
best committees this show has ever played 
for and the stamp of approval was placed 
on the shows by some of the very best 
people of Blue I.slaiid. 

Manager Jean DeKreko was on the 
grounds from early morning until late at 
night over.seeing every little detail and 
almost ne.'dless to say everything ran on 
the opening day like clockwork. E'ol- 
lowing if a list of the shows and rides 
and staff; Miller Bro.s.’ One-Ring ('ir- 
eu.s—Miller Bros., proprietors ; A. Alillei , 
manager: George .Miller, equestrian di- 
re<-tor; E. Miller, tii-kets. This show ha- 
10 head of performing ponies, dogs and 
monkeys and several circus acts. Won- 
d.-rland (’Ireiis Side Show—Management 
of Harry F., Palmer, with Doe Hall mak¬ 
ing the op.-nings. Bud’s 'AA'ar Belie Ex¬ 
hibition—Management of Frank Hesley. 
Mamie and Her Fat Girl Show—Joe Wil¬ 
son. manager. Furly’s Atliletic Arena— 

(Continued on page 85) 
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• JUST OUT 

It’s Free to Dealers 
; WRITE FOR IT. 

,\lso ask for Booklet “B*’ on 
Saleslwards. Also ask for Cir¬ 
cular “C” oil Candv. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
536*538 Broadway, New York 

THE TRIANGLE OF SlUVICE 
IRELAND’S CANDIES 

ALWAYS ASSURE YOU QUALITY AND SERVICE 
THIS SEASON WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A 

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN PRICES 
NILWAUKCE 

K$llBERMAN&SONSl 

. SINGER BROS. FOLLOWING ARE OUR PRICES ON OUR WHIPPED CREAM SERIES 

OLD FAVORITES 
Fouf Boxts thjt hjv* made IrrUnd’s Chocolitrx famous from Cojst to Cojst. Jt prices 
lower ibjn they have ever been sold A better Flash than ever and the same High 

Quality iha^^.is been maintained therein for years. AH large flat boxes. 

Nombee to 
Names Size Piite Shipping Case 

Bonnet Girl .^''ix 6 ', 8c each 100 

I fjder .^ '4* 8!a Me each 50 
Whipped Cream Special.b xIO I gc each 50 

Mower Girl .7'4xM’ 4 5 2c each 25 

Write today for our New Brautifully fllattratrd Price Lift. 
Send' to any one of "That Triangle of Service". 

Eastern Rcpreacnlallvea: 

SINQCR BROS. 
S3e*3S Broadway, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. ’ 

ST. LOUISA 
IREUND 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501-3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Northern Repreaentativea: 

I. SILBERVfAIM &. SOMS, 
32A Third Ntreet. 

Mll.WACKEE, WIS. 

Islcr Greater Shows 
Open in Home City 

UUb'Grsds CHOCOLATES parked fresh In flashy boxes at prices that will surprise ycM. 
Chapman. Kan.. April 28.—^The l.shr 

Orealer Shows ofllcially openod their sea¬ 
son la-st Saturday in this, their winti-r 
qiiar’ers, town. Tlte weather was id<-al 
for the event and the caravan was fa¬ 
vored with an enormous crowd. The mid¬ 
way was Indncd beautiful, as the hun¬ 
dreds of electric lights fla.shed fheir 
wc'lcome from the fronts of the various 
attractions. Mr. Islcr, with the aid of 
his corps of skilled mechanics an-’ work¬ 
men, surely accomplished wonders the 
past winter and the show as it stands 
today is his crowning achievement. The 
entire train of 20 cars, also all wa-'on.s 
and all fronts, are resplendent in a 
fresh coat of orange, all lettering being 
done in silver, and the entire show looks 
n< at. The personnel follows. Rodney 
Krail is in charge of his own Trained 
Wild Animal and Circus Side Show Com¬ 
bined. Wm. Hill has the mechanical 
show, "Dr. Dippy". Henry Clay is han¬ 
dling the Snake Show, which includes two 
of the largest boa constrictors on exhibi¬ 
tion, which he had been showing in Long 
Beac^ Calif., last winter. Miller's Dog 
and Pony Show is in charge of Ob* rt 
Miller. Chas. Stanley and Jack Thomas 
have the musical comedy. Merry Makers 
—Irene Stanley, prima donna; Kiitie 
Carter, Ingenue; Geraldine Voltaire, sou- 
bret; Harley Baker and Francis Rogers, 
com^lans, and Billy Shaw playing 
straights. Rastus Jones and Phil Ma- 
thieus’ Dixieland Minstrels—Rastus Jones 
and Slack Clark playing ends. Laugh- 
land is in charge of Stanley Carter this 
year, and Oscar Lorson has the Silo- 
drome, featuring Mildred Puryear. "Oh. 
Boy", something new in the line of 
mechanical shows, is in charge of Babe 
Drake, who is responsible for the creation 
of this funmaker. Sam Wallas has his 
three-abreast carousel, which is re¬ 
splendent in a new coat of paint. Sam 
also has a string of concessions, all 
under new tops and very flashy. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jas. Hart are also here with their 
concessions, al.so Mr. and Mrs. Mcrall, 
F. E. Chase and Molly Molgard, and they 
deserve praise for the general character 
and appearance of their stores. The 
cookhouse is in charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Sanford and "the best is none too 
good” as long as Lee or the Mrs. have 
anything to do with it. T. J. Thompson 
has the Ferris wheel, and the whip is 
being managed by Oscar Whiteh.air. An¬ 
drew (Daddy) Iiansen Is here with his 
giant seaplane and merry mixup. which 
he oper.Ttcs with the nssist.nnce of "Cur¬ 
ly' Ellis. The carousel is under the 
inanagement of Edward fieorge. The 
hand is as follows: Harley Baker, cor¬ 
net; F. W. Barsell. bass; Edward L. 
Holdi«i. clarinet: Julius Peterson, bari¬ 
tone; Francis Rogers and H.arry Clyde, 
trombones : Louis Shaw, cornet, and Luke 
Whitter. drum.s. The executive staff; 
Louis Ish’r, owner and manager; Louis 
Hemenway. general agent; Col. Dan 
MaeOugIn. secretary and treasurer; Baba 
Prake, trainmaster; F. E. Chase, lot 
superintendent ; Harry Covey, electrician : 
Ed Dowd, boss hostler, and "Whitey" 
Barsell, boss canvasinan. 

The engagement here closes Saturday 
and the show will leave for what Is 
looked forward to as a succes-sful season 
on the road. The fair dates start early, 
in August and will carry the show lnt<) 
the middle of November. 

HARRY C. RALSTON 
(Press Representative). 

TAYLOR CANDY 
li well known to many Conceitlonalrea as tho Ideal Candy for their purpoM. 

Write today for prlrea and terint to 

70 Morris Avenue, 

incri^se'profItP $10 to $20 Daily 
Hate you one in your itore dnlny thli for you? If not, order 

one today. All element of rhanca removed. A ataodard Sc park- 
axe of mnfertion vended with earh .Sc played. Ninety dayi’ 
free vervlce tuaranteed. Prita, $123.00. diva thla maehlne 
ten daya' trial and if not aatlaflrd with tha reiulta wa will 
refund purrhaaa prlca leas tha handllnc coat and our reiular ranial 
fee. Tou keep all tha money the maehlne takes In durinx trill pe 
riod. Marhlna fllled with cheeks ready to act up on your counter 
and eollert the nlrkela. We ran also supply other makes of ras- 
rhlnea—Jenninxa, Mllla, etc. Hits a few rebuilt, reflnlahcd. re- 
nickeled machlnet In excellent runninx order. $83.00 Cseh. 
Wire us or mail us $23.00 and a machine will xo forward tha day 
otilar la received, balance of tha purrhaaa pries billed C. U O 
fan supply .MINTS, standard 5e size parkaxes, $14.00 per Nall 
Case af 1,000 Packafaa. Also special short Irnxths to Bt. front 
senders same price; full Casa. 3,000 p.irkaxes, $23.00, If ordered with 
maihinc. Sc TRADE CHECKS. $2.30 per lOO. $18.00 per 1.000. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.. .Tou^iAWtiVriT 

WuRtIfZER BAND ORGANS 
Ideally Suited fur 

CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

A spei'ial type Wurl.lxer Hand (irxan for erery 
kind of out and indiMir ali<>w_ la nuav ayallable. 
Wiirlltzer .Music is loud and powrful, yet full of ' 
melody and harmony. Send for i-omplete liat of newly 
rcleaaed music rolls. New music brinxs crowds— 
eruti'ds bring money 

Band Organ No. 146-B 

Send today for Beautiful 
New Catalog 

The.RUDOLPH WURLITZER Co. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. Il’a inihes lo dlametar. Polished Brass. 6-ln. 

Urass Wire Mesh Seed Guard. 
Half-Moen Stand, 5H ft. hixh. Brassed. 

$3.00 Each. 
Full Mean Stand, Brass 55$ ft. Oilxh. 

$3.50 Each. 
• with orilet, balance C. O. D. 

E. A. HOCK CO. 
171-177 No. Wells Street, Chicago. III. DON'T ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE 

M kUs U A$$ortiRent Consitlt •! 7t Laf{< Fglt-Siie Picce$, Giursntecd Best Oujlity 
■ 12—7.CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS.. 
I 12—S-OT. PANELED TEA KETTLES... 
■ If K 12—8-aT. PANELED PRES. KETTLES. 
■ Em 12—2',.QT PAN WATER PITCHERS.. 
^ ifr 12—S-QT. PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS 

12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS. ... , 
OTHER 8PECTAL.S—Sllser Bread Tray. »>; 2S-Plere Nickel Silver S.f. $1 2- Alvi < 

Blankets. Floor. Table and Rrldxa Lamps. Immediate KhipmenI'. 2'>‘r »i'h ..rder. b4l.*nre < ' 
For quick service wire your orders. Our 40 yesrs In tMulness is yuur a.'jranrr <.f our rilni 
Write for Special Carnival Rarxain Sheet. , . . . u 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM COMPANY, 302 Sauth 7th St. St Lauit. M. 

BIG 
PIECES JUICE JOINTS 

.. <1 Swreifiirr Soluble in rolJ water. 
Uiitr for lYIrr Li<t. 

table QUEEN PRODUCTS CO., Ihc. 
N Srrssd Street. ST. LOUIS. MO Prize Candy Packages Atfcnflon—Csridy Buyers 

UcKutlrk Candy Co.'i line of One PACK.kOE CHOTOL.tTKS n-^w -fTercd to foirr rn Tra.I.- fMi bar lie B ll.t Sellen or Prlr.e Tangly raHcafe*. 
li* ‘'rHl yon uur treat money Mfing pUoi and 

r veil h*>vir to *ft*4tly liirrease ywir aale^ Par- 
lar« free. SHOW PKOPI irs r.VXDT CO.. GOG 
Sut>erior Avenue, riereland. Ohio. 

PARK SQUARE CHERRIES, fall 80008 paekita, hand-dipped Csrdisl Cherries. La Cellsphise wrapped 

S8.00 Dozen 
PARK SQUARE FRUIT AND NUTS, larpe flashy packapa hlyh-class Chaealate*. La Cellephine wrapped 

SB-OO Dozen 
Hand fox oar Prleo Uit today. 25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

KffcKUSlCK CANDY CO. - - Winona. Minn 

I Slicks ol Chewiflf Gun to Each Pack lof 1c 
•vsrinint. Peppermint and Knitt Flavors. For ITe- 
uiB». dehemea and fonc^^slc>ns. Flashy bores. Uou- 
• ywir money. Novelty packaset. New xum ideas. 
II Qum, Oive-Aivay Gum. ete. Deposit required. 
• ue tha bicxrst In the "pramium yum" business. 

HXLIUT 001c sadps. (naeWu. Ohio. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
PUylnx the lots In Atlanta. Write or wtra GEO. 
W. LaMANCK. 37 Fortrasa Are.. Atlanta, Oa. 



TRADE MARH 

DOC'CONE GOOD 

^^SSf I*2and3 

I xi^lPOH COOWW 

W. G. Wade Shows 

:n Regular Season at Fort Stteet ShoW' 

grounds in Detroit 

Detroit. Mich., April 29.—Tiie W. O. 
Wade Shows opened their regular season 
here on the Fort street showgrounds 
Saturday evening. At 7 ;30 o’clotdt Man- 
r'ger Wade “pressed the button” and the 
calliope played a few selections, followed 
by Steve Hall and his 10-piece concert 
band. 

The midway was packed with pleasure 
s.-.-kers, every attraction doing very good 
business. The weather was ideal and 
the midway was a blaze of light from 
one end to the other. 

The following attractions were ready 
for the op«‘ning (Drant Watkins’ Dixie¬ 
land Minstrels and (Jeorge Gregory’s Cave 
Show arriving too late for opening night) : 
IJob Warner’s Trained Anim.als, Johnny 
Ray’s Circus Side Show, Prof. Crocker’s 
Dog and Pony Show, James Watson’s 
Arc^ade, W. G. Wade’s merry-go-round, 
management of Gurney Wade; W. G. 
Wade's Ferris wheel, managed by Leo 
Schultz; W. G. Wade’s merry mix-up, 
management of Bob Fitts, and the follow¬ 
ing numbef of concessions: Wm. Foots, 
four: Biscow & Bernhardt, five; C. A. 
Fearce, four; J. T. McKeen, one ; Sheriff 
& Ix-vine, two; Herman Cohen, one; 
James O'Brien, one; P. S. Nunally, one; 
“Daddy” Fry. one; C. Blakeley, one; 
“U‘-d” Horwitz, one; Sammy Soloff, 
three ; F. Hunt, one; W. E. Franks, one, 

Offered 

for this 

Ring 

So one 

of our 
Sales¬ 

men 

wrote 

602—Tolorot .tmerli-an TufTtU. with FANCY 
BORDER, amber trimmings and attractire 
bandlea, at 

We are making a general line of T'mbrellai 
lh.it will pleaae you. PURE 81LK. with 
either WIDE SATIN BORDER or FANCY 
BORDER. GILT FRAMES, ttuhhy atyle, AM¬ 
BER HANDLES and trlmmingi, at 

$3«SO Each 
67fr—Men'a nigh-Clati Silk-Ftnlah Vm- 

brelbii, with SILK CASES and amber or 
tortulaa croaked haiidlet. 

SOI—Ladirt’ and Men’s Black Cotton, with 
SILK BASES, fancy handle!, at 

S«Sc Each. 
Ternu; !5% caih with order, balance C. 

O. D. 

23RD STREET 
UMBRELLA SHOP 

Manufacturers of Umbrellas, 
124 West 23rd St. - New York 

Wc offer 
it here for 

Our Catalogue 
Price $12.00 

To interest live Billboard Salesmen in 

Ts the lateit gem aenaation. It 
ptiKltlrely matches the finett 
Genuine Diamond ilde*by-side 
in perfect rut, blue-white bril- 
llaniy (guaranteed 20 years), 
and dazzling rainbow Are. Ex¬ 
perts need utmost eiperience to 

dilTerenre. You 

TOP MONEY MAKING CONCESSION ON 
ANY MIDWAY 

The Oripal Six-Gat Rack 
m rfs'^^othing 

M IMMV* M V V M US. Wear gem 3 dayi slde- 
M Wm m. B M MM m E m. hy-side with the finest diamond 

^ ^ 9 ^ .nd If you can detect any dif¬ 
ference whetever, eend It back for cheerful refund. 

The ring ahown ebote la a massiyr Flat IleMier Oenfs Ring, made from a filled tube of solid fold 
and set with 2-earat nelected, extra brilliant .Mrilrin Rlu-Flash Oera, allee with fire and flaab. <hir 
catalogue price la S12.00. lo iotetested lllIllHiard aslrsmen, we offer a limited number at only 

C D. Scott’s Shows 

C. D. Scott’s Greater Shows played 
Gainesville, Ga., week ending April 25, un¬ 
der American Legion auspices. The loca¬ 
tion was on the circus grounds. Business 
was but fair, as the weather was cold 
and rainy. J. J. Page has replaced Rob¬ 
ert Sickles as general agent. Mr. Scott 
has returned from a trip to the Carolinas, 
where he booked his show to play some 
fairs this fall. It Is the Intention of Mr. 
Scott to play some new territory for his 
show. He had his airplane swing 
changed to a chair ride and it has been 
getting top money. Scott’s All-Star Min¬ 
strels has been the top-money show so 
far. with the motordrome a close second. 
ITick Siscoe and His Band please the 
populace with concerts on the street twice 
daily. Beautiful Bagdad now has 10 
people In the company, featuring Princess 
Anna, dancer. Princess Mite’s Side Show 
has added several attractions. The show 
people have been enjoying watching 
trainers break in new monkeys to be 
used in the Dog and Pony Show. Painters 
have been touching up the fronts and 
cars, which look pretty. As one of the 
girls at the Water Show was going to 
make the high dive recently a guy rope 
broke and the ladders fell, throwing her 
30 feet, but she landed In soft dirt and 
escaped serious Injury. R. L. DAVIS 

(for the Show), 

(Order at Nt. 1049.) 
Noter before offered at any aurh prlre as this. It Is ezartly the a 

0( our ulesmen In Ksnkis «as oirered $125.00. SEND NO .MONEY, 
eoatomer at this prlca. State size. Ytu run na risk, I'se roupon lielow. 

OTHER MONEY-MAKING NEW DESIGNS 
All set with our iiiost lirlllknt rainbow fire Mezlrun Ulu-FUsh Qeros. 

This Raek hat been a proren tueress for the 
past alz years and It by no meant an experi¬ 
ment. 

Each rack Is fully guaranteed in erery re- 
spert and the price It lest than It possible 
to build one raik. Now, If you want a game 
that will net you more lhan any wheel or ron- 
I'csslnn of any kind, order one of these racks 
today. It will more than pay for Itself the 
flrat week In operation. For prirea and par¬ 
ticulars, write or wire. 

RALPH R. MILLER 
9th and Oak St., TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

No. 1122 —G cat's 
Heavy Fancy Ring, 
sterling silver, with 
our new Platlno finish, 
black inlaid shanki. 
mounted with 11k-Ct. 
Ciem. $12.U0 for 

S4.9S 

Nn. 1103—sterling 
Silver, In our new 

I’lalino finiuh, basket 
setting, engraved; 1- 
CL (iem. IK.OO for 

93.40 

Na. 1203—Sal id 
White Geld Solitaira, 
baaket design, finely 
engraved, with 1-CU 
Gem. $1.5.nn for 

90.94 

Na. 1018—Massive 8- 
Prong Tooth Belcher Ring, 
fillid soli<t gold liihr miMint- 
Ing. set with 2-l't. gem. 
$9.00 for 

93.28 

T~ko1s^^r •'I'll’ Ol'T COITON NOW. Order one or more Rings above offered 
•-'^^*** • I educed price, iiuoied. No duty or custom rhargea to anywhere 
In I'. Vi. or pll^-,'«^lona. No .Icootlt. 

Aieive all, get our cabiloguc and proposition; use coupon attached. IT COSTS NOTBINO TO INVE8- 
TIOATE. 

We are headquarter* Jor Mexican Resurrection Plants. Write for prices. 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO., Dept. NK. Mesilla Park, New Mexico 
Dtalrri in Genu for more Ikon 19 years. Refmnet: Finl National Bank, Ls* Croces, New Mexico. 

Use This Opportunity Coupon 

Bondurant-Custer Shows 

Geary. Ok.. April 28.—The Bondurant- 
Custer Shows are playing here this week. 
A great deal of rain was encountered at 
Yukon last week, and weather here is 
not encouraging at this writing. The 
show arrived at Geary Monday afternoon, 
having been held by railroad washouts, 
hut was ready to exhibit that night. Wm. 
.■Xndorson Is away at present, buying 
t« nts for the show, also attending to some 
business for thg organization In St. Louis. 
The company has had three blowdowns 
since opening a few weeks ago at L.iwton, 
Gk.. but luckily very little damage has 
been suffered. Following is a roster of 

FBMKrvinaiBUiiDiHAm. 
Gft into line with this prorH steady money 

maker. Wlml a loi’ation and forget your wr- 
rifn. Dt’mi.niitrutc tu puhlir view this rcw. 
thill imis IhtT I>0(J S.XNDWK II. which Is 
Kitting lii’tFvutlonjI KsiIfm iiiut earnings rrery* 
wluTr—N«»tth, Soiith, K^it and West. Costs 2i’. spIIh lor. Itdth prep.ired flour und reripe* 
furnivliffl. Hig up to $100.00 daily. 
Own«‘rs rviMUting great sunrsn. 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

(To inve.stlg.ite. click ttel m.til this coiiiHin today for nur Cstalogue end .Agents* 1*rnpotitlon. 
To order at rediind iirhc- tn.m this ad onlcr by number only. SKN1» NO MONEY. On arrival 
depo.slt prtie »Uh i«'tofiicc. If not^ ph i.nl, return in three d'ja for refund. State alze of 
Ring want«l. or encln.-e n.iirmv p .per'etnp ezaitly meeting artun.l finu'e-.i 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING COMPANY. Oe*t. NK. Mesilit Park. New Mezict. 
Send quick yeur Catalogue and Agentv' Pregositien. [ ) ' 
Mall qui'k Ring. Nus.at reiluced prlies quoted, as olTer.'J in y.ur 

Billboard advertlvenn nt. .Sire. 

NAME.. . . 

ADnftES.S.... . 

Merry-go-round: Frank Taoudis, owner 
and manager, assisted by A! Loudis. 
Ferris wheel: Clay Bondurant. owner and 
manager: Thomas Mason, tlckcds. Ath- 
lelle Show: Strout Jaekson. manager ami 
heavy-weight lifter: Bobby Chick, wres¬ 
tler .and boxer; Ralph Steeker, wresllt-r. 
Pit Show: Wm. Kvereft. manager, fep- 

luring Kverett’s One-Ring Circus and four 
live pits. The writer has the cookhouse, 
and Wni. .-Vuderson Is manager the soft- 
drink stands, and Thos. Mas-on the pop- 
crii n machine. Othr r concessions include 
-Mrs. Ti-d Guster, three: Mr. Evans, two; 
Wm. Tendley, one; Mr. McMillan, one; 
Ralph . Dnnciin, two; Mr. McDougle, on<'; 
Stout 'Jackson, one; Bobby Chick, one; 
Anderson and Custer, seven. The show 
has three more still dates before its first 
celebration event. The first of a string 
of picnics to be played is at Pawnee, Ok.. 
June 16. ROBERT PEARL 

(for the Show). 

CHINESE 

SHOWERPROOF—HIGHLY DECORATED 

Colors—Blue. Rrd. Orangt. Grffn. Cream. Lavender. Black. Transparent. 
Write for circular and quantity prices. Serd Five Dollars ($5) for five sam^lM. 

L. H. MARKELL, Importer 
JJ DRUMM ST.. ... SAN FRANClSCfX CALIF. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT lad Supvrlli- 
tt’inlcnl. Kice Pop ri.rn. ^String Sllvrr 
Par.''«M|, I’om ire. iClgantte ftallcry and other • 
(eXMtona open. Polliiis or other Walk-Thru Show* wl" 
lUUKS—Kil Wheel or one other Hide. Muxlelan* ad- 
Ureti HATTIATO. Scotty Kelly* come on* Morrow, O-. 
this week. 
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SOFT DRINKS 

Tb« ooly Calliope made with a direct preasate whistle that catties a 

mile. 68 deliTcted since January 1 to prominent managers. Easy 

terms. Immediate delieery. IS years’ guarantee. AUTOMATIC PLAY 
ING OR BY HAND 

SAVE THE 
PLAYER’S SALARY 

MusariNE Tangley Co. iowa 

DELICIOUS Gold Medal Shows Have 
Satisfactory Opening 

(Continued from page 82) 
Bates, canvas. Blackburn's Musical Com* 
edy: H. W. Prince, manager and talker; 
the famous Blackburn Sisters, Leo Fine, 
Mile. Sheela included In the cast; a four* 5iece orchestra; James Harris, canvas. 

oily Bonita (midget fat girl); Larry 
O’Keefe, manager and talker; Mrs. 
O’Keefe, tickets; C. Wilson, canvas. Dr. 
Oippy (mechanical fun show) : C. Sny¬ 
der manager; R. D. Murdock, tickets; A. 
S. Reed, Inside man; J. R. Green, c.anvas. 
Giggle All»: C. Moran, manager and 
talker: Ed Brown, tickets; L. James, can- 
vas. Cross-Word Pur.zle: K. Todd man¬ 
ager and talker; Joe Seller.s, tickets; 
Itex Black, canvas. Old Spain—Roy 
Clayton, manager and talker; G. Rogers, 
tickets;! T. Wilkes, mechanic; “Whitey” 
Miller, canva.s. Athletic Arena; Emil 
Barbola. manager; Jack Rivers, boxer; 
•’Bob-Cat Shorty”, wrestler; Mrs. Bar- 
nola, tickets; "Slim” Peters, canvas. 
Hides—Whip: Herman Voss, manager; 
Harley Herman, tickets; Lee Atchison, 
clutch: Eddie Williams, gate man. VViz- 
zer: H. Voss, manager; Henry Boles, 
clutch; R. C. Clifton, loader; ftirs. Clif¬ 
ton, tickets. Merry-go-round: Eddie FIbro, 
manager; Londo Emerick, foreman; Bill 
Grandsoff and George Sinica. tickets. 
Ferris Wheel: Eddie Flgro, manager; M 
T. Browne, foreman and clutch; Jimmy 
Busin loader; C. Markason. tickets. Band: 
L. W. Payne, leader; W'alter Williams, 
Wm. Lacy, Elmer H. Payne, J. W. 
Toomey. William Simpson, Howard Oam- 
ble, B. T. Christian, Jimmy Elliston, Carl 
W. Colby, “Dude” Langford and No.Th 
Robinson. Concessionaires: W. H. Mc- 
Clahham, 8: C. E. Sherman, 3; Joe 
Thomas, 8 ; Jack Clark, 1; Bud Thornton. 
I: A. J. Haas. 1: Cliff Well. 2; Jake 
Holmes, 1: Mrs. Barbola 1: Sam Heib- 
erts, 8; Earl Hansen. 1; J. E. Kennls, 1; 
Madam Latta. 8; Mr. Cook, 2; Mrs. 
Walker. 1; Kddle Strasburg's cookhouse, 
with "BUnky” Wllhoit. chef: Jack Bar¬ 
ton, griddle man; Jack Turner and 
Tommy Bartlett, waiters; E. Stansbory. 
cashier; Juice stand, Prank Tillisoa: C. 
Wallace, manager the dining car. The 
executive staff: Harry K, BTlilck. owner 
and manager; Mrs. H. E. Billick, tre.as- 
urer; Louis Strange, secretary; Harry 
Noyse, general representative; Carl 
Young and H. E. Candut, special agents; 
H. Walker, legal adjuster; A. J. Haas, 
press agent; Herman Voss, master me¬ 
chanic; Chas. White, lot supt.; Wm. bid¬ 
der, electrician; Frank Rogers, boss hos¬ 
tler ; “Duteh” Zidler, trainmaster; A. 
Niles, master painter. 

Among visitors to the caning were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Brainerd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Fairly, "Blackie” Riley, Lew Hoff¬ 
man and family, “Spike” Hennesy, Jack 
Crouch. “Whitey” Newman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Hutchinson, C, J. Sedlmayr and 
Elmer Velare, Billy Streeter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Mace, and others whose 
names the writer did not obtain. 
A. A. HAAS (Press Representative). 

Orangeade, Lemon, Grape. Chen 

Price Only $|.50 Postpaid 
Six On* Pound packages for $6.50 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barreL You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 larKe glasses, for 2Sc postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 2Sc packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stampe. No C. O. O.'s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoi St at Kostier, CHICAGO. 

Medallion .$2.70 Per Doz. 
J-i-lb Red and Blue . 2.70 “ 

,'^-lb. Palm Beaib.1.00 “ " 
Star . 1 00 " “ 

l-lb. Dnuh . V2S “ " 
l-lb. Silhouette. 1.00 " ” 

l-lb Intrinsic . 1.40 “ “ 
1-Ib. Majestic . 1.60 “ “ 
l-lb. D. B. T. 1.60 “ “ 
l-lb. Wistaria . 6.00 “ ” 

12-oz. Ritz. 6 60 •* ** 

All shipmtnit F O. B. Boiton. C. O. D, 

A eemplete Pa>p Coro Stand, eetrythinc 
nerded to handle a nithing businrta—that’a thr 
Champion Com Popper. Two aizts. One folds 
for ahippint. The other haa (laae top and rub¬ 
ber-tired wheels. 

Send fir Catales ef ChsnsiM Peesera. 
Get full pertlruliri about our Poppora, Oaso- 

llno StoTra. Rurnera, Hambortae Griddles. 
Tanka, Hollow Wlro Lampa, etc: Write today. 

IOWA LtCHT A MANUFACTURIN8 CO.. 
MS Leeuat Street, Ota MtiMt, la. 

OPSN eon 

BUSINESS 

Mates an iJttI 

Offiet aii6 Fadory 
121 No. Wathinilon SI. 

Badon, Mats. 

Sales OIRea 
S No. Water St- 
Philadelphia, Pi. 

CHINESE DOLLS 
Girl and Bor Figuree, 13H 

liHhat hlitti (at 111.). UeauU- 
fully painted In Oriental colorOI 

Something New 
In a Real Flashy Dali fir 

wiji-..^ Canctsiltnairat. 
Prlae Par Darts, U.SO. 

$25.00 Per 100 
/ Parked 4S to a Rarrrl. 

SHERA DOLA..S 
I with Flapper IMuma and Dteat, 
L— 'WBlW $35.«e per ICO. 

\wir Parked .’iO to a Rarrrl 
; RITA DOLUS 
* with lone .Mart-ellcd Hair and 
^ jO Tin,»l Head Band, with FUp- 

Iter Plume and Ureas. SS la. 

M3.00 per lOe. 
Packed 'iu to a liarrel. 

DOGS 
with Olamtnd Blast Eyat. 

lu-lii., .N’atuial Colon. fLiked 
J MgE .M) to C..te 100. $25.00. 

7-In . Vaturil Colora, i*iched 

V ' "* "$12 00*'' "**■ 

WKITK FOB NF.W FBEK CATALOG. 
One-third with order, balance C. O. U. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1424 W. Grand Avenue, Chicago, IIMneta 

Long Distance Phone, Monroe 1204. 

A ball of gum 
and I ihot It tho 
10-ptna—all for If. 
Legitimate In all 
Rtatea. Operatara. 
Parka. Arcadta, 
write far oriets 
and cirtalar. 

Write for Circular and Price. 

Manufaeturod by the 

GATTER NOVELTY CO, 
143 E. 23rd St., New York 

OUR 1925 NOVELTY AND CONCESSION 
CATALOGUE READY MAY 10th 

Send for it today. Many acw and moocy-ouking items listed. 

NOVELTIES INTERMEDIATES BLANKETS ' 

BALLCX)NS SERVING TRAYS SHAWLS 
WHIPS HOOPLA GOODS BATHROBES 
FLYING BIRDS • GIVE-AWAY SLUM SILVERWARE 

RED DEVILS MANICURING SETS THERMO JARS 

GLASS NOVELTIES CANDY CLOCKS 
SWAGGER STICKS ETC., ETC. LEATHER GOODS 

H. SILBERMAN & SONS, 328 Third St., Milwaukee, Wu. 

DeKreko Bros.* Shows Open 
At Blue Island. III. 

{Continued from page 82) 
Kid CTurly, manager. Taylor’s Old Planta¬ 
tion (18 people, featuring Taylor’s Rag¬ 
time Band)—C. H. Taylo^ manager; 
Harry Elllaon, talker; Wm. Taylor, band 
leader; Frank Jones, leader of orchestra. 
DInty Moore’s Alley (mechanical show) 
—A. P. Handy in charge. Collins Show— 
L. E. Goody, manager; Carl Mohr, tickets. 
Col. Owen’s Strange Girl and Jungle Show 
—Col. Owens, manager; James Murphy, 
assistant manager and tickets. Crazy 
House—Acy Pery manager. Through the 
Clouds—Toot Noble, manager. 

The executive staff: DeKreko Bros., 
proprietors; Jean DeKreko. inunu^r; 
Hovack DeKreko, secretary; Gabe De¬ 
Kreko, treasurer; Bud Menzel, assistant 
mananr; O. H. Coleman, general agent; 
Earl Bunting and Ted Walton, special 
agents; A. C. Perry, press agent; J. H 
MoKinstry, superintendent: P. A. Mc¬ 
Mahan. electrician; Chas. Bagdig. super¬ 
intendent rides. 

A. C. PERRY (Press Representative). 

AN ICE CREAM LOUY POP 
OutMllt Uw whole field on any 

ground. Cta’t msho thorn row 
onoush. Tmpationt bayari et tko 
otand all day—««aty day. 

A Crfitfififi Frifii Im Craafii 
Mahe it aa you aell It Coou 

le; aoila for lOc. CHEWING GUM Coiaptou Mt eaulpPMat and 
tupplloi Iota thaa 814.M. Write 
for dttallt. If It’i Gmn W* Make It—Flat or Candy Coated. Confer With Ui On Your Netdi. 

"SPECIALISTS IN SPECIALTIES" 

the national gum CO., 42 Spring St., NowaA, N. J. FROSTED SECRHS CO. 
14 Eatl Jackififi, Clii«|B. IN. 

WANTED 
Mrrry-Oo-Itfcund Very Lilxrral Prupualtioa. 
KtikJle Rido and Chalr-O-PUn.-, lodepondoi 
Ing Indiana «nrl .Mithig.n. I*rrfer Hi-I- wr 
Douribo Rldo In flr>t l-tter TATIJ)R'.*t . 
.ME.NT.S. Columbia City In-liana. 

MUSICIANS WANTED! One 3-Abrtast Jumping Horse Carry-Us-All complete. 
Now Icxatcd in Si. I-ouis. Mo. 

C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS. Fred Beckmann. Manager. 
CORNET PLAYER wanted ' S»<.,nd-hand CYLI.NDKII OR- 

TP ioin on wire. MFKKER S B.\NO. Nat RMn WwMIV I CU r.AN for Mfrty-Oo-Round. 'ioorl 
Shauf. Others write. Logan. W Va.. ihir \rooli: rondition MR. FRNST TROIKE. 1103 W. Jrfferaoi 
noat waafe. PoruawMh a Wife FRANK MKgKFR. St., riaoduay. Ohio. 
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THE GREATEST FLASH 
A Ducaiim for Biding Drrlce People. 
Newi from Riding DerW Omen, Me- 
ebenlal Artlrles. Piik Nrwe and Edlto- 
rlaU, In tba May lisue. Bend for a lam- 

pie copy. 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

fCommunications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

It’s now the out<lcK^>r nason! larity is apparently only superseded by 
- ilia prowess as a piebaker. 

Figure ahead and ;!• t accordinaly ! - 
- Johnny Hoffman, for the past few 

Tlie “early week.«” can be more than years concession manager of liodson's 
merely •'ttilins*. World’s Fair Shows, retired last winter 

- to a bu.siness career in Baltimore, Md., 
Encourage outdoor show fans talking and reports Indicate that, he is doing 

up in carnival favor. nicely. 

Again: Remember the citizenry throngs Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brink, the Mrs. 
to where there is festivity. formerly Mirveille Fournier, who were 

- recently married, of the Macy Exposition 
Make ti« summer dates festive affairs Shows, says that they were reunited in 

—to make them so it requires more than correspondence thru the use of the letter 
just “in print''. list in The Billboard. 

Hoy (Friday) Ciuinn stands at atten¬ 
tion and announces that after all is said 
the water circus is about the wettest 
■ dry ’ spot there Is. 

There has already this spring been 
several disastrous sleeping-car fires. This 
caution should promote the height of 
carefulness among all showfolk. „ if seems that somebody used Harry 

_ Sander's name (Dodson’s Shows) at a 
Tlie Isler Shows will have 20 cars and hotel in Beaumont and forgot to pay the 

12 head of draft stock. It’s quite ap- ’■'‘.I’f- However, when Informed of 
parent that Louis intends the outfit move jhe neglect Harry wired back the stipu- 
as near ner schedule as possible. latcd amount of mazuma. 

33-ln<h 51,read. 3* rflnfoi.cd rlL . . ' »ar. 
nUlml «nd waterpro'ifrd corn. B'aiUilul 0,1- 
ori wd drilgoi. KubsUatUl baadle irlUi eb- 
oolzcd knub. 

Dr. Calvin T. Trapkey, veterinarian 
and also an adept w'restler. until a couple 
of years ago residing in Central Ohio 
and well known to many outdoor show’- 
folks, was last week shaking hands with 
friends at Indianapolis. 

SAMPLE POSTPAID J1.25 

Oiic-hair d>i«tlt Kllh order. No ptnonal 
riierki oirrptrd. 

NEW CATALOG NOW READY 

■ IDEAL" THREE-ABREAST. 
•LITTLE BEAUTV TWO-ABREAST. 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Writ* for Catalog and Prices. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
*' r/b Fatlcti Crtulng AfaaeAg Htutt In Un WtrC 

119 No. 3rd St. 302 W. 9th St. 

ST. JOSEPH. MO. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
ALUN HERSCHELL COn INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U.8-A. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE MORRIS & CASTLE BOX WAGONS 

Tor Otar las jaAra UiU baa 
■US Ir'i an hnraat 8. Bowar 

liradlltia—nutrt Uiaa doubled 
, m if'T. niang timat. BTJDDHA 

/ \ md I talks to pMypIs about than- 
^ ^ eeltea- a sura aellar till bu- 

M AM tntti oetura rbaniea. A fast 
dims seller, costing lass than 
a <7111. A for wbaa bualaeta 
I. . .,1(1; a Ilfs aaeer wban 
lilodmere blaoo. Fortnea and 
iKHt-fortuoa panera — Bsai 
kinds In maaf UugusM 

For full P>lu. on Buddiia. Futura PbMM said Hoa- 
(>*i<,paa. eeud to atampa to 

Tha Latatt laaectloo. Tha Moat Saagatlonal Blda 
Out for Parks. Fain and 'Cknilttlg. Portabla and 
statlonarg. Writs today and lat at tall Fou til 
ahniil It. 
SMITH 4 SMITH. SgrlBgklllA Erte Ct.. Ntw Ytfk. 

S. BOWER 

Above is shown the last two of the many wagons of the Mortis £f Castle 

Shows constructed at their winter quarters at Shreveport, La., the past winter. 

All the box wagons with the show have pictorial paintings on their sides. 
Stt oor doubit-sidt SI 8 00 Meicbandist 

Wbrris. now bailt as solid as a rock. 
Frrncb whtrls art known tht world over 

and arc bailt by expert wheel makers. 
No one can compare with onr work at 
any ptitc. No extra charge for specially 
paiolcd wheels. Yoa can rest assured that 
our work will meet with yonr entire sat 
isfaction. Wire day or night: will ship 
your order at once. 25% deposit on all 

orders. Send for catalogoe and circalars. 

Oat our new ImpriTeed Organ. Differaol glsag for 
all mirpoeet. Our Organa art guarantead- bat 
tu figure oo your repair work. Prices raaaoaabla 
Our music la true to time, parfact tor band ef- 
feet. Write for ratilotua end about your rcoulre- 
menta. ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. Naftll 
Tasuwanda. N. Y.. U. S. A. 

French Game & Novelty Mfg. Co 
2S11-1I Chet*niit St., Milwtjkee, Wis. after one breath of cold weather went J. p. Warren, who has been out of 

back to his fur coat. show business the past several years 
- (was with Abner K. Kline bark in 191.T). 

Fred R. Kerwin, last season with the was a visitor to the Cincinnati office of 
eating emporium on the T. A. Wolfe The Billboard last week. He has Ice 
Shows, recently left BIgin, Ill., accom- cream with A. M. Nasser’s Metropolitan 
panled by Mrs. Kerwin. on a motor trip Shows this spring. 
to the Pacific Coast States. - 

John S. (Happy Hi) Hubbard, the 
A social ciub has been in process of veteran show announcer (nearly 70 vears 

formation on the Nat Reiss Shows. Its of age), writes Deb. from Baltimore that 
purpose being to promote the general he Is III, without funds and would like 
welfare of the show personnel, inclusive to hear from old friends and acqtialnt- 
of looking after .social events. ances, who may address him to General 
- Delivery, Baltimore. 

Like any other sen.sible business man. - 
the real showman doesn't sjiotit his John Edward, four-month-old son of 
“troubles" into the ears of laymen—In Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Dart, of the Sheesley 
Itofel lobbies, in restaurants, on the Shows* staff, appears to thrive on the 
streets, on the lots or—anywhere! life of a trouper. D. H. (Doc) Bergman 

- declares: ’‘He has the makings of a 
The adage, “No man is a prophet in real showman, because every time I see 

liis own country,” etc., seemed to be be- him he has his eyes shut and his mouth 
lied by the rousing reception accorded open.” 
“Captain John” and the Sheesley Shows . i- 
in-hi» home town, Harrisburg. Pa. 

Report from Seattle, Wash., was that Sheesley 
Mrs. J. W. Conklin, of the Conklin & JJS a more im- 
Oarrett Shows, who had been ill for sev- ^ 
eral weeks at Seattle, was somewhat Im- 
proved and expected to be present at the nf 
show’s opening in 'Vancouver, B. C. ’fellow streak” ^**’^*° John and the 

One of the show places fof visitors on 
the Greater Sheesley Shows is the cook- Henry J. Blake, last season tickets on 
house conducted by Frank Miller for the the dog and pony show with the Foley 
Murphy Commissary Company and visi- A Burk Shows, informs that he will not 
tors are said to wax as enthusiastic over troupe this season, he being located at 
its food and cuisine as the showfolks the beach at San Francisco, at the 
themselves. Chef Tom M. Riggins' popu- Cffiutes. with the sleigh ride. Chas. Mc- 

Spccial for Showmen 

Two-Mantle Lantern 

Price Im just been reduccil. 
Send your order NOW. 25% 
with order, baUnce C. O. I>. 

ECONOMY LAMP CO. 
1701-15 Washiniten Street, 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
MECHANICAL SEESAW 

Ptfrerent deeloM. Order from the orlgloitori 

NTO RROQ I W D n u a . Ceeay Itland. N- Y 

lUusuated' 
iLVitfe for Ony-We have 

rjust what you want..' 

Midway Nowl^Ch^AMon 

*20PROfITI>AllV?SW 
Needtebooke. Our etjrle A Aetata 

$6.50 per groei. eclle 136. Our etjrle AAA eoeta 
H per groet eclle esaj SM. 100 raekaues (lixe 
Keedles) Selfthreading cost t2.7S, telHor tl6. 
Can eupply any kind of Needles, like Embroid- 
ary. Machine Neadles. Needlea in packages, 
ate. Small deposit brings any quantity order. 
Money refuntM if oot eatiatactory, 3 Sam¬ 
ples 25c. Catalogue Free. 

Needlebook Specialty Co. 
Dap*. B 661 Seeadway, Maw Vat* 

Novelties 
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IVfllMT VEIN 
IN THE COIN XOF» 

Automatically shares the profits vrith purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS WORKIM; 

The result of thirty years’ eiperience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, b«nt or mutilated coins quickly rsmovad 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnuh amusement for your customers 

/iV USE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite teith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 
Only by DETROIT, MICH 6241 Second Boulevard, THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

patented 

C. W. PARKER OFFERS: TE*‘nry (al.so formerly with Fol»-y & Biirkl 
ia also there with the new skboter ride. 

the .-5ITKIUOR MODEL r.tRKKK WHEPX. lh« Rubhl & Oierry 
,»rninr MacU ih.o- 5>howis_ and Whose home town Is Covini:- i.ir »hcel with dfiuble rarnine rapacitr- MaiU •h»o- . . . -- - - 

lutfiT with th« Parker Safety (’Mrhes. iUn.|- **’*'• Ry * Preceded the show train on Its 
t nf»t Wheel made. Made ■!.>« In mlolature miideli. mo\^ from laOUisville, Ky., to Dayton. 

ntRr,\I\S In the following used property, re- '*1 by almost a full day and stopped oft 
Ired rrr .ndlttoned and good aa newr for money-m..k- to visit friends and relatives in Cincin- 
( ptirposea. 1 I-or.g Range and 1 Automatic Silo'll- ntiti and CovinRton. aVmonR the pleasant 

ralrvd. 
ins pUTposfs 1 Teonc Ratnge snd 1 Automsllc Slxvit- 
in< f',.,nrry. t Miniature Carry-Pi-All. 1 illKhUy t ails he made Was one to The Billboard 
ijted Miiiikcy Speedway. I Standard Two-Row Carry- ollices. 
Ci-AII: 1 Standard Three-Row rirry-l'a-All. 
1 Sperlal Mo^lfl Three-Kow. I Superior _M'»tel It so happened that the Hilton jtrown- 
Threr K..V Carry-fs .UI (all theae Carry-C.-Alli together twins (Violet and Daisy) b id 
thoroughly reconditioned. 1 Lire Monkey Candy Uar-e opportunity to fraternize among 
T*. ||. I Sant. friend.^ with the C. A. Wortham Shows 
and 3 Car* rheap for quilk laie. KQTIPME. T >OR 10 ifcently while they were headliners on 
l AR >HOW Write foe y tlio bill at the Ww house in St. Louis. 
IIP Time ll getting abort, ao auggeat prompt artlon nr-eniainnw Mr'anH \fr« 
if iny of intfre»f* you Full patllnjlm and CeVrlr®, 9^* JacK if .inv of ahoTp intereafa you Full patllnjiara and 
rr-r, on re.|ue,l. C. W. PARKER. World't Largeat Ken> on. assisted by BevHly White 
HiT'wjfaeturfr af AmusemeRt Oevieta, Letvenwtrth. Kan. tertainra the twins and TTieTftbors Of 

Wortham Shows’ staff at a lunch in the 
Kenyon "midway restaurant”. 

Early last month Johnny J. Jones 
loaned one of his big tops to the Chamber 

Lantemg. Tanks. Pumps. Hallow Win. 
Jumbo Biuoara. 2. 3 snd 4-Burnsr Prst- 
surt Stoyss, Folding Ksmp B«o«st. Or- 
sns. OrlddlM. Miotltg. ste. Writs for 

nmi... wio. Commerce of Winter Haven. Kla., In 
I's-Rum^PTM- which to hold Its Flower Show, and 
niD Btofst Or- "Happy" Williams, boss canvasman of 

Jones Exposition, was detailed to 
rttUof snd pnesg. Dtpoolt rsqulrwl orect the large tenthouse for the Cham- 

little Wonder litht Co. 
Sth gRd Wtlsut ttrsots. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

her. Evidently "Happy" made a de¬ 
cided Impression with his personality and 
work at Winter Haven, as The E'lorUla 
Chief gave him a crackerjack editorial— 
all on "Happy" Williams. 

. FAIRS 
' PARKS 
'' " >Carni»ak 
Taylor-Made Ball Games 
And the Onr-Shrlf Cat Outfits are tasted money get- 
irri. Worknianihlp snd matertal better than srsr. 
tatilogf Yea. 

J, W. Moorman writes from Louisville, 
Ky.. that he and his daughter, Lorraine 
(erstwhile troupers), greatly enjoyed 
visiting friends with the Rubin & Cherry 
Shows. J. W. also pronounced it a 
“magnificent organization,” he was grati¬ 
fied to see heavy attendance and that 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoda Royal and Capt. 
Dan Riley, with their assistants, cit- 
tainly show a wonderful trained wild ani¬ 
mal and equine clrcu-s. the Royals Joining 
the attraction at Louisville. 

Catiiogf Yea. ’ Harry L. Small, general representative 
TSUI ARIA Great White Way Shows, in a 
TAYLOR S GAME SHOP rnfumhiiritv Inil to Deb. highly commends the • uvjnuunmba»nur,t0lllinDiaUl7, inn. courteous treatment accorded members of 
--- — 11 ■ the show at Middleport. O.. on the part 
V V T W V W of city officials and all the citizenry and 
■ Mf ^ 1. ■ business men. including the movie house 
mm M folks. Harry says he never met a finer 
W W MM M A M M M M k M lot of people and that one does not 

* “ need to hesitate in using the term "car- 
nival” if he or she Is with an organlza- 

OAILF.Y AH .MiNCM WHEKL.S tr« the finest cn the tion that merits the true meaning of the 
nurkrt. also the Ihlrkeit sod strongest. ^11 Bearing word. 

'IaJ' *“ 18, 18, 20. 24. 30. 38 and 
to Inrh. Don't forget, one-half deposit with order. J 
Catslog free. _ 

DAILEY MFC. CO., 
«*.3I E. 7TH 8T.. ' ,T. PAUt. H 

Snake Shows 

deposit with order. J, H. McSparron, last season with the 
past winter with the Frank J. Novak, 

CO.. Jf-p Chlcago-Miamt Orcliestra. headquar- 
* tering at Miami. Fla., and his wife intend 

ST. PAUL, MINN, remaining several weeks longer at Miami, 
after which the Mrs. (Emily) will visit 
friends north and J. H. will play some 

|ll|\ fairs he has booked. Says he recently 
IWkJ • sold a band to the Hollywood (near 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Msgle Waad and Buddha Papart. 
Send 4c for pamplts 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
■ 89 Wilsen Avt.. Braaklya. N. V. 

gucrrini comrany 
*’ Petrosatlll sod C PUIoaaA 

I III II III'urn PrepriaMrs 
Lm.n.UI:IIW HISH-eRAOE ACeORDIONt. 
uninm Oold Medal P -P. 1 K. 

277.Z79 CotamMia AysMd. 

1925 INVENTION 
crown whistles. Agents wanted. Hampk. 15c. 
w Daren. R.utl lOc eiih. W. T. HOIKJEN. Boi 

( 4inpl)ell,»ille. Ky. 

For sale vlot machines of all 
^ KINDS FOR SALE CHEAT. 

Cta’Ji!!? 00-. IMJ FYsemaa Aoa.. Clatinestl. OLlo 

CHOCOLATE RABi Almood. Beat 
I Prami,.-. ^ »i earth for aataaboardlL 
' nrir?p‘‘Ti'r I*.".**. CotyrMlona. 10c brings ssmplat and 

pricsi. helmet sum SHOP. CiMhlMtl. Obi*. 

Bingo Corn Game 
(Trade-Mirk Reg U. .S Pal ()1T Penlliig 1 

ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 
RierebodT knows Hl.ViO. Ksitest snd nvut rrllsble game on the imrlcct Pliyid fiom coast to coast. 
mryiMOy gnows ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO. 

TtMssnd it Cards ara sixt SilO. two colors, on 6-ply board. Poinplcle with niimhered noodao blocks. 
Damana «. »„d full ln,trurtlo..s At'CHlT M» fllKVP IMIT.X-TIONS. 

WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAYEH LAYOUT. 
as s, syrii layout .. I 70-PLAVER LAYOUT .\...$16.00 
aa-rbATAH w»»ww U«iM.iit or cs.h in lull eiUi order. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., Monufaclurers, 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 

XHE CONV RACE 
All eiifctraUon put 

Asldf. ther# la no rac- v ^ ^ ’ 
hut Mima anywhere ic 
<>ni|>are with thla game. jg^l - -.r. ^ 

A BALL 

Don’t b# lad astray 
by imitators. Con- 
eenltnl t o r m a ar- 
rangad. B t g dts- 
count for spot rash 
payment. 

Inventor and 

|4 .klllfully thrown be 
hitting a knob to make 
the 

Manafaciortr. 

RABBITS JUMP 
. UP A HILL 

M. HIGUCHI 
52 Second Awt^ 

W0f College Point* 

SOUVEISJIRS THAT SELL 
Our Big Astertmertt 

of 10c Sellers. 
Ne. Prise per Oer. Ne. Prii 

2410—Pil Pe»wiper.$0J4 2795—lO-ln Axe 
SOSO—Dell Mailer... .72 
5053—Malline Canaa. 
5057—Mailiag Fish.. 
2412—Jut Psnwipar.. 

Na. Prita par Oar. 
2795—lO-ln Axe.12.00 
2753—Pl»t Rack.2.00 
270L-IS-III. Paddle. 2.00 
2541—Waedsn Shaea. 2.00 
255S—Lattar Haidar.. 2.00 

A Fast Selling Line 
of 2Sc Itema. 

Ml 2500—6-In. Canae_2.00 
1080—Baakmark .75 I 2SI7—8-tn. Tamahawk 2.00 
2636—6-la. Axa. 1.20 I 1505—5.la. C'b 4 Casa 2.00 
279»-l0-ln Paddla.. 
2609—12-la. Paddla.. 
2797—14-la. Paddla.. 

.60 2802—18-la. Paddla.. 1.75 
72 2187—Purs# .2.00 
M 2793—12-la. Tamah’k. 2.00 

' '•*“ ”iJr(;.®;l:-4 c^\‘'h''u« 2.0 
25l»-5-la. Caaae.60 Any quantity at doz^n 

Any quantity at (^>ean I pric«. or one groaa (<iozen 
price, or one grow tdoten I Mch of 12 numbers) fnr 
each of 12 numbcra) foe I $21.00. Town name hiime<! %!• frea on earh article. 

i<cnd for our big free Cstalogae of l.ooo Noeeitiea. 

BRADFORD &, CO.. Inc., St. Jotopli, Mich 

r.n ,hlp your order, reg.rdles. .. to site ..me M'ami) ppoplr for about a 10 months’ 
IV receUfd. More snd better Hiukes for lest money, season, the same to he handled by Prof. 

to bsndie. TEXAS SNAKE FARM. Bog I.aMonlca during the summer and Mc- 
Brown.tiiA. Texts. Sparron takes It next winter. 

Make $100 a Day Sure 
The opportunity la before yon with this New snd lmprofe<l ELECTRIC 
Candy F'IAJSS M.Xl'iilNE. Art quirk. Cu.turner, writing us they 
are MOI’I'INO n*. Glee the public whst it rr«»e,—t'.XNDY—sny 
rolor—sny fiseor. Works on any sorket, A (’ ur D. C.. 97 to 12''> 
folts. Every mschine gusrsnteed. Pries. $200.00 Net, F. 0. B. Nash. 
vine. They are geinf faei—order Tt)D.\Y, or write for full panic- 
uUri. Hl’RKY. III RRY. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO. 
228 Second Ave., No. Nashville, Tenn. 

Frank Reed, who was secretary and 
auditor of the Rubin & Cherry Shows 
since their inception some 10 years ago, 
xvas this spring appointed per.sonal rep¬ 
resentative of Rubin Gruberg back with 
the show and has assumed his new 
duties. 'The promotion of Mr. Reed is a 
deserved tribute to his unfailing zeal and 
loyaity and lie has been receiving tin* 
hearty congratulations of his many 
friends with that company. He has be*n 
with the show since the beginning and 
has seen it grow from a humb’e three- 
car outfit to Us present vast proportions. 

Big Looking 
SxSJiin. Candy Wheel Men 

A Big Box at Low Price 
Assurted CHOCOL.LTE.S In Flsxhy Box. Tied with xllk lihh | 
■tssoxtad designs. A Special Hlgh-Ursde L'lioc'ilate for (lit P i 
uric*. DELICIOUS snd DIFFERENT. A fa t seller. ONLY H.OO 1 
PER DOZEN. 25% with order, baUnce C. O. D. Try a d.sw J 
more. You'll be surprised bow fast these rell. Send order locUy—NUW ! 

CHASE CANDY CO., Dept. 2305, St. Joseph, Mo. 
Some fellow evidently tried to DUt 

over the old "sneaky” stunt on a show 
In the East of postcarding The Billboard 
that it only had a "broken-down merry- 
go-round” and a few other things. On 
investigation his "report" was found to 
be "all wet", and that the show had the 
exact number of attractions the press 
agent stjited In his "show letter" tha* it 

*.» e appreciate receiving correc¬ 
tions of gross exaggerations m.ide In 
"show letters” (If Its a downright lie 

(Continued on page 88) 

RICE SEEES BEST FOR LESS 
ALL CONTESSIO.V MEN SENT) FOR Ol'R t92'i C VT.\TA)0 

Aluminum, Blankets, Floor Famps, Dolls 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
1637-41 MAOISDN STREET IPImm. Grind 1796), KANSAS CITY, MD. 



^ Saint £nU4 
^HocOi-^*^- c;omf»aN 
~n|^i ^—T'initi~nn ii *• ‘ 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
lor CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

ROUND AND SQUARE^ 

There is no article of carnival merchandise which 
shows the value and flash for the money like 

these beautiful pillows 

fy * J Cl These Pillows Will Attract the 

urinci Otorcs crowd and Get the PUy. 

Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. 
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

MUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

The biggest flash of color you ever saw 

MIDWAY CONFAB BATH ROBES 
Attractive and Flashy Patterns 

SPECIALS 

GENT’S 
$3.75 each 

Always A Good Intermediate 
PLAYING CARDS 

Linen Fmidi, CraM Edge 

WRITE FOR PRICES 
% 

Silverware 
Jewelry 
Novelties 
Traveling Bags 
Bathrobes 
Poker Chips 

COSMOPOLITAN SILVER CO., Inc. 
SS MERCER SX.. NEW YORK 

iConthiued from page 87Jl- 

It is due correction to the readers, and 
attention thus called to the one makinR 
the false statement), but—well, we don’t 
want any of that "rat stuff’—such 
sneaks as the one above referred to de¬ 
serves a Kood dose of their own "poison”. 

Some "pickups” from Miami, Fla.: J. 
Francis Flynn, of the shiws bearing his 
name, and S. C. Mayo, lot superintendent 
of the same company, passed thru Miami 
recently from Cocoanut Grove to Jack¬ 
sonville, the show's next stand—they 
were motoring In Flynn’s new coach 
auto. Eph Gettman, of orange-juice 
fame. Is getting his "speed wagon” ready 
to make celebrations and fairs this sum¬ 
mer. C. W. Plckall recently left Miami 
for Newnan, Ga.; he has a privilege car 
and a good chef and it looks like good 
eats for the folks with the Scott Shows. 
Mo.st all of the showfolks who wintered 
here have departed for the road. Cecil 
C. Rice, of Rice & King, general broker¬ 
age firm, says he will stay at Miami for 
a while. Among the show people who 
bought real estate In Florida are Harry 
Brown. Elmer Bailey, J. Francis Flynn, 
S. C. Mayo and Jimmie Finnegan, or 
the Flynn Shows; Wm. F. Wunder, of 
the Tiji-Top Shows; Morris Miller and 
Mrs. Morris Miller, of Miller Bros.’ 
Shows, and Chas. D. Myers, Josephine 
Harrlman, Mrs. W. G. Wyatt and Gor¬ 
don R. Hines, of the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition shows. 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

LADIES’ 
$2.50 each 

CHILDREN’S 
$1.25 each 

20% cash rrqnifed 
on C. O. D ordrri. 

Full inoanc with 

tamplrt. 

Prompt jfci’pmrnfi. 

mSIm H. KAUFMAN 
^ % BATH ROBE CO. 

387 Fourth Avenue, New York City 
Manicure Sets 
Toilet Articles 
Watches 
Shirts 
Hosiery 
Raincoats 

Dolls 
Umbrellas 
Blankets 
Clocks 
Bath Towels 
Smokers’ Articles 

Floor Lamps. Bird Cages. 

Cedar Chests. Silverware, 

Blankets, Aluminum Ware, 

etc. Wheels Made To Order. 

After playing a 17 days’ engag«ment 
on one St. Liouis ■ lot controlled by the 
School Board, Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows moved for the week 
ending May 2 to the Murphy Playgrounds, 
at 19th street and Case avenue, which 
location required the approval of 
board. This site covers two city blocks 
in a thickly populated section. Early 
Monday morning the wagons were driven 
on the playgrounds—and carefully. At 
the four corners are installed permanent 
playground fixtures and Fred Beckmann 
laid out the midway so that no wagons 
or tents interfered with these pleasure¬ 
making devices, and he “made the grade” 
so that he did not interfere with the 
continuance of the work of childhood— 
which is "pLay”. 

The coming of the shows was wel¬ 
comed with a yell from thousands of 
little folk—they seemed to “run hog- 
wild” in their enthusiasm and curiosity. 

The show was ready to open Monday 
night but a steady, cold rain set in and 
the midway remained dark, affording the 
entertainment makers a much-needed 
night’s rest. Tuesday and Wednesday 
were unusually chilly for the season, but 
the show did a nice business, which is ex¬ 
pected to continue' the balance of the 
week. 

Bert W. Earles and wife. Just back 
from abroad, brought joy galore to Har¬ 
ry. Grace and Daisy, the wonderful 
midgets. The little people had been 
anxiously expecting the arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earles and immediately after 
greetings began firing questions. Then 
suddenly Lady Tiny, the smallest of the 
midgets, who was supposed to be In 
Germany, was lifted into the presence of 
the others and at once their kissing her 
started—and at this writing Is “still go¬ 
ing strong”. The midgets have been 
busy “subjects” for newspaper photog¬ 
raphers here. 

Among visitors the past few days were 
Charles G. Browning, vice-president the 
Showmen’s League of America, and Eddie 
Brown—who halls from almost any¬ 
where on the continent. Dewey Arbuckle 
is a new attache, as trainmaster. The 
wax-work exhibit was opened Saturday 
night, with the “newsboy” and the 
“policeman” in the lobby de luxe en- ... 
trance—the “cop” was a "good fellow”, TEr'MERC."oo! 
as he didn’t Interfere on six occasions 
when boys "swlp*:d’’ a clgaret from th' 
hand of the "newsy”. 

BEVERLY WHITE 
(Press Representative). 

CONCESSIONAIRES! NOTICE 
Wri'fr for Out Pritt Lift and Catalog 

60 East Lake St., Chicago, III. 
CEDAR CHESTS. 

DOLLS. 

DOLL LAMPS. 
VASE LAMPS. 
BIRO CAGES. 

BATH ROBES. 

FLOOR LAMPS. 

BRIDGE LAMPS. 

BLANKETS. 
SHAWLS. 
ALUMINUM. 

CLOCKS. 

AMERICAN EAGLE 
BUCKLES 

With Full Line of Concession Suppiies 

WRITE FOR NEW BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL &. DRESS CO 
PITTSBURGH. PA., MILWAUKEE. WIS., ATLANTA. GA.. 

2302 P<nn Ave. 642-646 Third StrMt 302 Mirlettl St. 

"THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE 
••RED”, “WHITE” AND “BLUE” 

ENAMEL COLORS. 

With Rubber BELTS. $15.00 fross 
With Leather BELTS. $24.00 poss 
Complete line of Genuine Cowhide I/e«ther BeH». 

RUBBER BELTS. $12.00 poss 
with Roller or Lerer Burklei Color*' BUHt. 
Brown, Grey. Smooth and Walru*. One-third 
deposit on all orders, balanre shipped C. O. D 
Write for our new Catalogue. 

PITT BELT MFC. CO., 
70S Sth Avenue, PITTSBURGH. PA. 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

Telephone. 
BomontMl 

To introdoM oor ini 
rtASNOCRAgthooil 

•etiy matcbiog 
briluancy and r -—mucy »no TMi—BwnrOggonranfeq 
trM this beaotifol, flashing Horp Msslesn Robg. J*** 
cop oat this sd* mail with yoar nsme, sddrsM and l#e M 
ptHlyeoYarhandlingeoatand w«*llmaii FUCK- witheatalof 
Of gema and apeeial half price offer. Write teday. 

■iilcw 6ia I■ooc1i■| Co.. OepL nbs ■tollla rart, R. Uts 

PHOTO KNIVES 
wrl’e direct to ue. A-k for eight different sample Photo Knlvee priced at $3.60. Save uaeleM cor- 
res: ndence by sending chf k or money order fW these knlTe*. Money refunded If you wish to return 
the kntrea. 

UCKAWLANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd 
MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 

1.000 regular 5c Parka, Ili.OO. All flavera. Buy di¬ 
rect. Small deposit with order. HfXMKT MINT 
CO.. Clnclanatl, ()Uo. 

NICHOLSON, PA 



unbreakable. 

Deaf Direct With the Factory 

SELL FOR LESS"'—and can prove it! 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—NO DISAPPOINTMENTS 

>f paneled and plain ware. I WRITE TODAY 

r and at price* that will I F®' 

inrptue tm- |25» caifa. balance C. O. D F. O. B. 

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., Umont, lU 

Greater Sheesley Shows 
When You SeU 

y^ti SeU Lamps 

Nationally Advertised 

Harrisburg, Pa., April 29.—It Is five 
years since Capt. John M. Sheesley 
brought his Greater Sheesley Shows here, 
the city In which he was reared and 
where he started his career as a show¬ 
man. His return Sunday with a greatly 
enlarged organization was the occasion 
for a rou.sing welcome from Harrls- 
burgers. who turned out by the hundred.^ 
to watch the unloading of the train und 
"spotting” of wagons on the circus frounds at 21st and Greenwood streets. 

here has been no carnival here since 
the organization’s former visit and the 
Monday night thron? evidenced the eager 
desire of residents to patronize carnival 
amusements. 

Capt. and Mrs. Sheesley and son. John 
D.; Mr. Sheesley’s parents. Mr. ar ’ Mrs. 
J. H. Sheesley. and his brothers, Charles 
and Byron, were hosts to many old-time 
friends and acquaintances, who swarmed 
about the office wagon to greet the visit¬ 
ing showfolks. The kindest comment re¬ 
garding the shows has been received 
from The Harriabvr^ Patriot, The Sewa, 
The Telegraph and The Courier with 
feature writeups concerning Capt. Shees¬ 
ley’s rise In the show world. During the 
week the Indigent children and newsboys 
of the city will be entertained. Thurs¬ 
day night Capt. Sheesley will devote a 
percentage of gross receipts to the Com¬ 
munity Fund campaign, now on, for the 
benefit of all charltabl* institutions, that 
bring his contribution to his home-town 
cause. Heavy rain and wind ^turday 
night marred the closing of a satisfactory 
engagement In Baltimore. Among visi¬ 
tors were: Max Lindermann. of the Boyd 
& Lindermann Shows; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dykman; Mr. and Mrs. Bingo Randolph, 
of the George Ia Dobyns Shows; William 
Olicl^ Arthur E. Canfield and others of 
the BernardI Greater Shows; a number 
of showfolks from the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition; Jerome Harriman, of the 
advance of Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch 
Shows, and his wife, Tetu Robinson, who 
is on the bill of the Baltimore Federation 
of Labor Circus soon to be produced. 
Bob Kirshman. of Luna Park, Coney 
Island. Joined here with hts new eteel 
shooting-gallery wagon, which is a work 
of art—also a well-equipped "home on 
wheels’’. Henry T. Curtin’s newly 
framed com game In a credit to the 
^lendid-appearing midway. Trainmaster 
Tom lies and crew are putting finishing 
touches on the train in readiness for the 
advent of six more 61-foot steel flatcars 
now being made ready at North Tona- 
wanda, N. T., under supervision of Mas¬ 
ter Mechanic Eugene Woodworth. Favor¬ 
able reports on conditions in cities soon 
to be visited come from General Repre- 
.sentatlve A. H. Barkley and his assistant, 
C. W. Cracraft. and Special Agents A. J. 
Linck and J. E. Walsh. 

CLAT’DE R ELLTS 
(Press Representative) 

An tttrtrtiw B«. Is 

Blue Ribbon Consolidated Shows 
Packed 13 Bom to a _ 
Coftoo. — 

7-Ot. eatUt*. St. Paul, Minn., April 29.—The Blue 
$3.39 DOZEN. Ribbon Consolidated Shows will open 
is-Or. PatkiM. their season at Hastings. Minn.. May 11. 
W.oo DOZEN. which engagement clo.ses the 18th, then 

We nunufecture •tea- follow Redwing, Rochester, Albert Lea, 
11 o • Austin, St. James, Caledonia, Waseca 

CANDT far th* and Other towns. 
V“V $1 (wi fS 'The organization will start out with 
unpin of our 4 letd- eight shows, four rides and about 16 con- 
ins pcrkagei. 8«ad for ces.sions. All the rides, tents and banner 
our Price Ll»t to<u». ^how fronts are new. The foregoing data 
jjT> Is from an executive of the above shows. 

STEM 

No. I38B—16-Slzo mn Model Gold-FIs- 
Ished WaUh. Gold dUI. Lovki like 4 C9 ItSi. 
120.UO Gold Witch . 

Nt. IBB—Tory ilmllir to ihoTr. with- CS 9A 
out urniid. Gold-PUl^ Cue. E«h.. 

_ Sample Wtith, 25* Cilra. 

Bridge Lamp, #6.85, with Bullion 
Friogc, 30c extra. 

Juaior L«np> #9.50, with Bullion 
Fringe, #1JX) extra. 

Floor Lamp, #10.50, with Bullion 
Fringe, #1.00 extra. 

No. BX6762—Here U a bis winner. Btsa. ISsU 
Inthea. Uhluos. OtaM contan are hand paintad. 
Be.iuiirul colored dealsn* la natural colon. Very 
attrarilvo. fait Mlllnf numbon at popular pricer. 
Nickeled frameo. handle*, poata and CIC BA 
rallingi. Auurt^ design*. 0M*n.. #IU«WV 

N*. BXS756—Stise ai abota. Blsa, 11*17 In. 
Aisorted dttlgn*. #11 4A 
Par 0*z*n . #• BaMW 

AMERICAN-MADE MOVEMENTS. 

Imitation o( a Dice. Size, 2^, Imhaa .squar*. 
Fitted with a one-day time murement. A good 
time plei* and a big premium itani. *1 
Oaian Lata. Each. 
N*. 2 Eastman Camara. Fnldlnr. Sample. 

postpaid. 34.4'. Price per Oorea.39I.M 
flent'f Guaranteed Watch**. Daran. kM 
LcathK 7-iii-l Bill Beak*. Daran. 2.23 
Phate Ring*. Aisl. Picture* Oar., 32.79; Or. 30.00 
Whit* Stane Scarf Pina. Graat.. 3.00 

We carry big stuck ot Walchec, Clocfca, Jaw- 
alry. Beads. Cutlery. Novelties. Carnlsal Gooda. 

Sea our pflrea befuro buying elsewhere. It tsaana 
money In your po -ket. Orders shipped tamo day 
receired. Hamplet. 2'>c eztta. llepotlt roqullrd 
on all C. 0. 1). order*. Catalug fra*. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, i 
The HauM *f Sarylca, 

Oapt. B. 223-229 W. Maditan St. Chicaia, IN. 

Raal Candy 
Packed la 
Flashy 
Best* 
at Law / 
Prlca*. / 

ORERAXORS 
A PROVEN PENNY GETTER 

Po** Card Vender 
31 A graa' liitl* macbln* to 

Install In Scbnol Slorac. 
^ J I Bullard llalla. Restturaoti. 

^ * publiib abosi 
fifty *tr:*a of Poatoarda for 
tha Idea You jujt chang* 
tba car )* and display aigii 
regular y an i get tb* poo- 
nlio all tna time. Sail* 
on* to thr. a tbouaand cards 
ireakJy Send for des.rtp- 
tiv* ctr;-ujar of Ideal, PoM- 
rardf and oreratora' prloa* 

Mvneo. 
^ ^ •XT’.ZtOOJjfS 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION 11 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
Athletic Show Joe Tarntr, wire. At¬ 

tractions for lO-in-l. Calliope Player. 

Indiana. Pa., ibis week. 

HARRY COPPING. Mgr. 

CHICAGO. lU 4222-30 Waat Uk* Straat. 

FROLIC FOR SALE 
Uuiik buyer. 'SoimI pporfunity. .\ny olTer. Got to 
be sold. l...^.!t.d in I’.I ll-e I’jrk. Bye. N. Y. Call 
ur nrlle owner, .4 C.\^*.tTLEY, 1j7 Court Bt.. 
BiteAlyn. N Y. T. I . M.iin 4794. MRGAINS in amberine combs 

Send for and 
oar ntw 

CONCESSION AGENTS 
C.\N PLACE two rapable Orlnd Rtores and two fa.vt- 
stepping Wheel Agents, for the best still date* in thi< 
euiiiitry until July, then Fairs North till Nusembec. 
Busin's former acents let iic hear from you. Addre-s 
OVKIIL.VND ATTR.\CT10NK. »2.'. Touro St.. .New 
Orleans. La. P. 8.—Pay your wires, we pay ours. No 
tiekst adranead to anyone. 

I 
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BIG ALUMINUM BARGAIN 
ftom Aluminum FddoruMmttttti 

CHALLENCE'AssortmentllSB^ 

Mad Cody Fleming Shows 

Have Fair Bnsioesa Oproing Week 

T»e up »lth • wlrmer! Thou- r-vj—■‘***!I 
eiiocrd In ro»d. »ho» and 

work teftifjr Uul 
I'KKHLKtiS ii the biccett moo* 

ia 'he field. Poftible 
Model **C** romet romplete with ckrrriac «H. 
C>n be ronte-rt#^ into Hembuxeer buod In • 
jiffy New Junior Model U eren lower pfic®^ 
Kirxett eelue. B»«re«t cepeeltf. Blffeit 
proftif! Tliel'i whet PEBRLE88 fl»ei you. 
bev^rlptlee ClfftiUr on reqoeii. Tefw to 
reijaooilble Send your order to«y. 

Elmwood Place, O., April 29.—The Mad 
Only Fleming Shows’ opening stand at 
New Richmond. O., jjelded but fair busi¬ 
ness as a whole. While the town was 
a nice spot it was a trifle too small for 
the show. The American Legion was the 
auspices and the location was on the 
streets downtown. On opening night the 
light globes burned out and the following 
Saturday it rained and spoiled the night. 
The show is this week located on the 
Norfolk & Western show lot at Elmwood 
Place. The lot Is not an Ideal one. but 
the best that could be secured. It rained 
•Monday and the weather was cold, which 
spoiled the night. Tuesday night also 
was cold, but a nice crowd showed up 
and a little money was spent. The Ath¬ 
letic Show, managed by Jack Reynolds, 
with Maude Hardy, lady wrestler; Kid 
Sutton, boxer, and Kid Shaw, wrestler, 
toiip*-d the midway. The other attrac¬ 
tions are: Jolly Mary (fat girl), with 
Rill Meyers on the front; Wild Animal 
Show, Col. A. B. Griffen, manager; big 
snake, handled by Miss Fearless, and 
Sandy Sanders, talker, and the rides— 
Barney G'>ogI^ managed by Jimmie 
Fisher; "Dad” Roebuck’s merry-go-round 
managed by Clem Roebuck; C. L. Jen- 
iiing’s chairoplane and Ell wheel, with 
Jin» Thomp.son and ”Sllni” Dexter, fore¬ 
men. Concessions—Harry Tines, rme; 
John Cowan, two (Harry (Prather, agent) ; 
Mr. Dailey, one; Mrs. Dailey, one; Burt 
Hamilton, two (Louis Keeton, agent) ; 
’’Doc” Cadwallder, one (Joe Thatcher, 
assistant) ; Bessie Cadwallder, one; C. E. 
Dowdy, one; ’’Pop” W’heeler, one; Doc 
Armentrout, one; Tiger Mack, five (Miss 
Sutton, "Dutch” Bremer. Logan Nlce- 
waner and B. Carter, agents) ; the writer, 
one; Jimmie Fisher, one; Alex Sauve & 
Son. cookhouse. 

Tuesday several attaches of The Bill¬ 
board were visitors. The show has the 
appearance of a 10-car outfit, and Mr. 
Fleming is justly proud of it. Next wet k 
the show plays a city In Southeastern 
Indiana, under the Jr. O. U. A. M., then 
heads into Illinois. The staff: Mad Cody 
Fleming, owner and manager; J. C. Mac- 
lean, general agent; John Cowan, special 
ageht: Tiger Mack, lot man and assistant 
manager; Burt Hamilton, electrician and 
Hillhnard agent, and the writer, Nellie 
Nelson, press agent. 

Heller’s Acme Shows 

Now on the Road 

A WEE BIT BETTER' 

If you’ ar* detlroui of uiloc ■ Cedar Cheat of 
quality, at the right price, write for quantity 
prices and lamplea. 

The followlnt leadlnc CoDceulonairea are uauig 
oar Cheats excluilrely this teatoo: 

BABE BARKOOT, Barkeat Sbewa. 
CEO. COLE, Wadt Shawl. 

SMITH 4 TAYLOR. Lifpa Shews. 
R. C. McCLAIN. RIverview Park. 

JEFF CONCESSION CO., Beardwalk. 
KAMIL 4 SCHER, Gredada Pvk. 

SampIt^Twd Mast Papular Sim. J2. PMtpaid. 

2^t. Panel Pert. 
A ienfatiiiiu.1 ralur In hlah-ar.ide, a»od weight, highly pol- 

lnhed Kun-Kay Flnlnh Aluininutn. KliPh ihillenges eompetl- 
eitai—not to l>e canip>re<] with tlie poutly fliii>lie(1. loft inetal. 
iiil'er-lhln Kr.,de of Aluminum ware. Note ample altee sod 
|,anel ilrilfiii. 

CONTENTS OF ASSORTMENT: 
6—lO-Qt. Rd. Oiih Pant <>—g.Qt. Panel Pret. Kettles. 
8—2'4.Qt. Panel Pitchers. )>—J-Ot. MUinp Bawls. 
6—2.Qt. Panel Pereelatert. fr—lO'.'j-ln. Rsund ReaitKS. 
6—4.at. Panel Csv. Kettlet. b—2''4-0t. Pan. Dbl. Bsilert. 
S-^.Qt. Pudding Pant. (I Each 3-Pc. Sauce Pan Seta 

(I. lYa. 2 Qts.) 
Tatal 72 Pietet. Cait SOc Each. Only said In unbrtken 

Assartments at 136.00. 2S*<* cash with order, bal. C. 0. 0. 
Immediate Shipment. Larpe Stack Caiutantly an Hand. 

Perfection Aluminum Mf g.Co., Lemont, III. 

SERVICE 
with four large modern plants lu- 
■ ated on prlrate railroad switches. 
afMl unlimited atocks. we can gire 
Immediate and uneicellel ship¬ 
ping segylce. 

VALUES 
We offer the best grade of 

Aluminum obtainable for the mon¬ 
ey asked, and can furnith prac¬ 
tically any utenail desired. 

THE FRANKIE HAMILTON CO. 
f-l St. Clair St. TOLEDO. 0. 

Ir TrenMiidous DeiMnd Everywhtrs—Wiskr- 
SBRimer—Indoors—Ontdoon 

Write fer cemplete Cataleg and 

Showing the most complete line of Merchandise for Wheels 
and Grind Stores. 

Prompt. Dependable Service at Low Prices. 

Wheels Made To Order. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 17Mn No. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Perth Amboy, N. J., April 30.—Heller’s 
Acme Shows played their opening en¬ 
gagement, last week, at Paterson, N. J., 
to very good business, and fair weather 
prevailed with the exception of one day. 
The lirst jump of tha season was to 
Perth Amboy, for the Exempt Firemen’s 
Association, showing on the city play¬ 
grounds. There liave been four days of 
bad weather, and while a big stand is not 
expected here It has given a chance to 
line up the concessions and attractions to 
better advantage. 

Capt. Fisher, with his 10-in-l; Jule 
Weaver and the Green River Minstrels, 
MacDonald’s Reptiles and Nestor’s 
Athletic Show have been doing well, when 
weather permitted. The four rides, 
merry-go-round, ferrls wheel, seaplanes 
and Venetian swings, all newly painted 
and brilliantly lighted, make a fine ap¬ 
pearance. In.the concession lineup are: 
Charles (Whitey) Richner, with 7; Ben 
Wise, 4 ; Dick Scott, 4; George Splcker, 
1: Roy Van Sickle, 4; Mr. Decker. 4; 
Mr. Knech, 4; Peter Slalne, 3, and Mrs. 
Holland has a fine cookhouse. 

The shows will remain here for next 
week, under the auspices of tlie Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, and will loc-ate on 
Pardy’s ground, a well-known show lot. 
Capt. Worley, high diver, is the free at¬ 
traction. The week of .May 11 is bojDked 
for Lyndhurst, N. J. Jack Beck is the 
newly appointed assistant manager of the 
shows. All of which is according to an 
executive of the above organization. 

Queen City Shows 

The Queen City Shows have been 
••ealizing very satisfactory business since 
np.-ning their season at Okemah, Ok., 
where they had a profitable engagement, 
ending April 11. under the au^ces of 
tlie Fire Department. Ollton, (Jk., was 
the second stand played, under auspices 
c*f the Oilton Concert Band, and the en¬ 
gagement also was listed as a good one. 
The new merry mix-up ride was delivered 
at that stand. The next spot, for week 
ending April 25, was at Venita. Ok., 
playing on the main street, two blocks 
from the Frisco Depot, and a fair week’s 
business resulted. It Is planned by the 
management to play Kansas and 
Nebraska after one more stand in Okla¬ 
homa. Tlie lineup of attractions: Merry- 
go-round. Eli wheel and merry mixup, all 
owned iTy the show; Athletic Show, with 
Tommy Fleming as manager; Hawaiian 
Show, managed by “Honey” Harris; 
Snake Show, managed by Capt. Kris Kerr, 
wlio also manages the 80-foot pit show. 
Among the concessionaires are: Mr. 
Brew«^ 4 ; Duncan, 2 ; Grant. 1 ; “VVhltey” 
Heath, 2 ; Thomas, 1 and Nina Avery, 4. 
The writer, F. C. DuShane, general repre¬ 
sentative. just returned from a trip thi*u 
the territory to be played and prospects rUPWINfl HUM 
look bright. A great deal of the shows’ V, 

1 equipment Is new this vear. which Includes crM'sHoffl. cimini^J 
some of the tops and new banner lines. 

The TALCO If the only Port»ble Birberu* Outfit. 
Gees either rhucotl or hard wood. Th« corrert method 
uied (iTct the wunderrul hirkory flaror. We auopty 
full iDstructloai for barbecuing all aorta of meala. 
Alao Reclpei for the famous Soutbero “HOT SAL'CB” 
and aglitr dellcloua Baui-es. 

TALBOT MANUFACTURING CO. 
1213*17 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Play Alexandria, La. (Downtown), Week May 11, Auspices 

Knights of Pythias' May Festival. First show downtown in four 

years. Can place good Platform Show and few more Con¬ 

cessions. Can use Minstrel Show and Pit Show Acts. Address 

Beaumont. Texas, Week May 4. 

Alvo 
Tumbling Toys 
Clowni, Hnriea. Cowa. Elephants, 
PlKi and Donkeya. all pertorm life¬ 
like. Bright, catrhy colors used. 
They sell fast and bring in big 
profits. • Aisortment of six. $2.25, 
ca,h with onler. One only. SO*- 
liostpald. Par Daxaii, $4.00, F. O. 
R. Ashland. S.'ir^ cash. baUma C. 
O. D. They art worth to’lng. 

THE ALVO CO., Ashland, O. 

Rubin & Cherry Shows, Inc 
WANT QUICK—16 or 18 PIECE UNIFORMED BAND 1 Hood. lOxlIxT ft.. 3-ft. wlnga. $30.W): Stuffed CaO- 

ras Pad for bottom, $10.00; Frame for Hood. $3 0^ 
Hinged Hide Ralls and Counter. $10.00; 20 9-In. hard 
maple Ten Pina. $0.00. Also No. 4 Concession Tent. 
12x11. 3-lt. pllfh, made of khaki army duck. $.■'000: 
One-Man KUlE-up Hinge Frame, $l'.00: No. 1 Con- 
ee-sloD Tent. 12x10 ft.. O-l.-.flO; One-Man Mck-up 
Hinge Frame. $17..'lO; 2 Eltans Three-Horae Racers. 
$10 00: 1 Huekley-Biirk Outfit, eonsiatlng of two tetx. 
7 keg* each, Imund with Iron hoopt, 2 stands for keg*. 
21 34-10. Hardwood Balls, $15.00: 1 Trunk, 2.r33xl$ 
In., $0.00: I Trunk. 44x184x23, $«.00. All In splen¬ 
did condition. TALBOT ME'Q. CO., 1213 Chftnut 

Must he first-class Musicians, sober and reliable, and play snappy and up-to-date music. No drunks 
or atalirrs. Write or wire RUBIN CRUBERG. IndianaMlia. Ind.. tbit week; Terr# Haota. Ind.. 
naxt week. 

WANTED—thmd Readers for Pslmlstry. Address MADAM MAE. eare abeve Sheara. 
WILL BUY three 18 or 2U-rt. Box or Rack Wagons. 5Iust b« in good condition and priret rea¬ 

sonable. 

DECORATED CHIIMAWARE 
Far the Cenceitiener. Si, Flash. Big Winner. 

31.PIECE BREAKFAST SETS.K M pee Set 
23.PICCE TEA SETS .. ..2.25 per Set 

EUch parked in Individual Box. Spc.lala sn Glassware. 

TRENTON CROCKERY CO., 106 N. 2nd St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
ALL LOC.VL DELIVERIES FREE. 

Improred Happy Home, Dale of Tour Marriage For¬ 
tune MarhUie. la a good money-gotter anywhere and 
no sto<k to buy for IL K.VRST, 3122 N. Front St., 
Phllad.lphla, Pa. 

CAI F I’ortablo Hhnotlng Gall ry Out- 
r ut, Pfony Arcade Machines, 
now In storage. No reasonable offer refused. L. 
KERN. 3124 W. Austin Arc., Chicago, IlUnoU. 

WONDER SWEET SUPREME PRIZE PACKAGE 
25 to 30 Banner Prliet. Featuring 4 Big Banner 

Prtrex. 28-Ple« Hllxemare H-t. Jllllury Ket. Vtateh 
Opera Glasses, with ea'h 2'>0 r>aekages 

$10.50 FOR 250 PACKAGES. 
$20 00 FOR 500 PACKAGES. 
$39.00 FOR lOM PACKAGES. 

ISIS deposit la required on all Vders. balaO'e C 
O. D. 

tamedlate deUsety. Bute how you wish shipped. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
Adxanre. In 10 lots. ».1; 1, 2. 8-Ball $4.X5. Clotlng 
out. Like mn. GUI MM. 203 Lemon Ht.. Buffalo. N. ' ■ 

WONDER 
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LOOK Johnny J. Jones Expo. Roster 

WashiuBton, April 2!'.—A heavy down¬ 
pour of rain Saturday niKht played havoc 
with the Johnny J. Jones E^xiaition’s 
tir.sl week's enKUKement here. The open- 
ine niKht, \V. diiesday, and Thursday and 
Friday niKht.s were excellent however. 
Monday started oft the second week 
I,ronu>inKly. but a cold, steady rain 
Tuesday akaln put a damper on thinpts 
in general. Better weather is forecast 
for the balance of the engaRement. As 
the hie show’s roster has not yet ap- 
oeartd in print, the writer herewith pre- 
st nts it: 

g,a(T—Johnny J. Jones, owner and gen- 
<ral manager; William Carlton Fleming. 
L-eneral agent; Robert Bigsby, manager ; 
F B. Jones, assistant manager; R. H. 
tioeke. secretary-treasurer; Joseph Bovl.. 
((.isi'^taiii: James C. Donahue and John 
uiiittun, special agents; Richard Har¬ 
rison, secretary to Mr, Jones; Louis Cor- 
irell, sujrerintendent construction; Wil¬ 
liam Sturgis, scenic artist; Morris Weiss, 
iiiu-^ical director; Samuel Smith, master 
transportation; Krnest Smith, assistant; 
Kaac West, purchasing agent; Joseph 
llodgers, superintendent machinery; Ray 
.Mead, superintendent riding devices; 
Crant Smith, master carpenter; Charles 
Hi I iwn,. electrician ; Pete Thames, assist¬ 
ant ; Joseph Rodgers, superintendent light 
plant; C. D. Hall, blacksmith; Chas. 
Kelly, head porter; Capt. James J. 

elephant trainer; Thomas 
assistant; Happy Williams, 

canvas; John Lebeau, 
Ed R. Salter, publicity 

AT 1 THESE 

LOW PRICES GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO., 
t. L'K, 34 East Ninth Street, NEW YORK CITY For Genuine Chinese 

PARASOLS 
TAGGART SHOWS 

Want Shows and Concessions 

tiiiTht useful .SuTtrliy l*4rasol on tho 
iiurket. ulth 4 **. <\i itut tlnwt Um* attention 
of rrerybotb'. Mudt; of aeiiuinr Chloeae Uatu> 
biio and covered ulih \rry rit'hy colored tun* 
proof parthmrnL On m bjmitoo rllM. Maas* 
utfK 36 In dUmetrr All liand*iBada by 
•killfd ttorkiufn in thr Oiient. Coma parked 
In ittortrd colors ami di ilgii-i 

25 for $20.00 
Corn Game and somt good Wbtrls. inclnding Floor Lamps and _ Silver, still oprn. 

Concessioners and Showmen who appreciate fair and honest treatment, apply at once. 
Ashland, Ohio, May 9-16. 

M C. TAGGART. Manager, Wooster, Ohio. iiooley. 
Knuckles, — 
.-uiH-riiitfcndtnt 
ihafTeur, and 
iiiaiiagtr. 

Shows: Water CircuS^Ray Ban Wert, 
maiiuger; Edward Hanberry, announcer; 
l apt. Chas. Widmier, Floella Smith and 
Isabelle Ward, high divers; Gladys Em- 
rry, Madge Martin. Virginia Tucker, Flo 
WidmliT, Bonnie Mills and Helen Ware, 
spring-board workers; Wm. O. Soto, Leo 
Mahoney and Bogo Tucker, clowns; Fred 
Schafer and Fred Balwlg, music: Harry 

Wair and Curly Leachworth, tickets; 
Harold S. Norwood, wardrobe and props. 
Freak Animal Show—Chas. Docen, man¬ 
ager; Dr. Splan, veterinary; Wm. Clark, 
talker and tickets; Mrs. Wm. Clark lec¬ 
turer : John Thomas, assistant; Barney 
Beale, tickets and canvas; Shin Foley 
and S. C. Murphy, tickets. Mysterious 
Jaiwii—Harry Oilman, manager; T. A. 
Corey, announcer; John Stone and J. 
Fleming, tickets: Geo. Laidlaw, lecturer 
and magician: Thelmys Gilman, crystal 
gazer; Hazel Harris, spirit cabinet; Anna 
.May Corey, dying lady; Ruth Miller, 
mermaid; Margaret Mowery, cremation; 
Yama FUJI and Ki.shl, Japanese wonder 
workers, and Geo. Stone, canvas. Native 
Hawaiians—Gean Nadreau, manager; 
John S. Koloma, Lee Drew, Lee Makea, 
Bob Kellliaa, BUI Holt, Edna Holt and Schwender, tickets; Robert Wright. M. Jones, E. Caughey, King Nappsle. Mr. 
Miss Billie Wert, entertainers; Tom Ko- T. Lynch and Frank Young. Seaplanes— and Mrs. Sid Marion and son. Robert; 
loma, Francis Nadrian and Bobbie Wal- Ed Crowe, manager; John Glover, tick- Mr. McGuire. D. Crow. Mr. and .Mrs. 
ton. tickets; Fred Adam.s and Joe Frank, ets; P. W. Peters and T. N. French. Fred Lewi.s, Jr.; T. D. Noom, H. L. l-ute, 
canvas, and Wallace Finley McDonald. Toyland Rides—Krnest Smith, manager; N. D. Samuels, Bert Goodwin, John Mur- 
special announcer. L X. L. Ranch Wild Wm. Sultora, tickets; James Bird, Andy ray. Lisley Hux, John Cisbuyni, D.ivid 
West—^Leon Lamar, manager; Pete Landers, Geo. Williams. Lee Fitzpatrick Delesky, Neal Mahoney, Mrs. W. P. 
Smith and Dad Man, tickets; Mrs. Leon and Ed Robertson. Merry Mixup—E. T. Wyatt, Bessie Simons, Prof. Raja, ITin.-« 
t-imar, Alice Borden and Mrs. Lawrence Walker, manager; O. E. Kraft, tickets; Matafom, William Quigley. Charles Ever- 
Kord, cowgirls: Harry Mabee, Percy Fra^ Wilks and Tasper Hargis. Over ett, Frank Richmond, Richard Dixon, E. 
Moore, White Warren, Henry McCall, the Alps—Walter Pratt, manager; Roy B. Jones, “Shorty" Brown. S<-ott Russell. 
Black Demon, Laurence Ford, Geo. Paul, Campbell, tickets; W. E. Campbell, Frank Ernie Ridemeyer, James Sheridan, James 
Bill Brady, Bill Chandler and Texas Flynn, Jack Will, Henry Chapman and Murphy. John Spink, Harry Winslow and 
Whitie, cowboys; John Crethers and Pat N. W. Taylor. Carousel—Ray Mead, Cy Cleveland. 
O. Brown, clowns; Clarence Keys, Indian, manager; Harry Spalvan, tickets; R. 
and E. T, ElliotL boss hostler. Bison Bell, L. Owen, Art Kline and E. Wead- 
Blll Show—John Lawrence Murry, man- rick. Caterpillar—Joe Rodgers, man¬ 
ager; Col. Phil Ellsworth, inside orator; ager; F. Faniom, tickets: Jolin Arnold. 
Geo. Hennessy, outside orator; Wm. Harry Winters and John Murphy. 
Driver and Geo. Lighting, tickets, and Band—Morris Weiss, director; Olio 
Ed McTall, canvas. Monkey Drome—I. T. Harris, Roger Williams and Oleef Le- 
M’atkins, mgr., and Finore Kinguy and bauf, cornets; Pat Moran. Trygue Osland 
Archie Anderson, tickets. Tipsy Boat— and H. B. Whlt^ clarinets and saxo- 
Chas. Barfoth, manager, and Jack phones; Martin Osmundsor, bass; John 
Brown, tickets. Leo, the Man Ape—C. Culp, baritone; Albert Yoder and Theo. 
R. Hanna, manager, and Chas. Wand, Girard, drums; T. F. Randall, drums 
tickets. French and Belgian Midgets— and saxophone; L. T. Shllberg. Art Ed- 
George Kinny, manager; Geo. Miller and wards and R. J. Pope, trombones; H. 
Herman Blair, tickets; Duchess lieona, Lewis and Tom Johnson, French horns. 
I’rlnct-ss Marguerite, Lady Little. Baron- Concessions; Midway Cafe—Edward 
ess Simone, Prince Denisor and Baron J. Madigan, manager; Mrs. E. J. Madl- 
Haymond, midgets. Laiighland—L. Cor- gan and John Madigan, cashiers; Tom 
l^ille, manager, and Mrs. L. Corbeille, White, chef; Charles French, ’'astry; 
tickets. ■•Squintorium"—K. Frledfrlch- Wilber Kelly, John Feattsle, Harvey 
sen, manager, and Olie Olson, tickets. Player, C. Moul and Arthur Bennington. 
Wall of Death—I. J. Watkins, manager; Dining Car—John Lawrence Murray, 
Harry Norwood, talker: Mack Jones and manager; Kay Conrad, Hugh McKay, 
D)u fVder, tickets; Hazel Watkins, Doro- Michel Sutten, Frank Jennings, Vincent 
thy Norwood, Crawford McCluster, Leo Wiesner, Eddie Owens, Heyman Adler, 
Shepley, Howard Schutt, Ray Reed, Will Robert Burns and Frank Griffin. M. 
Jones, Harry Williams and John K'oms, Camalo’s Concession.s—Wllll.'im Krlm, 
riders. Animal Circus—Sir Edw. H. R-a- manager, assisted by Walter Palmer, 
Diem, manager; Terence T. Riley and John Dill. Geo. McGrath, Louis Block. 
N. H. Thompson, tickets; I’rof. Gilbert, I’rof. Taylor, W. C. Martin. Taia Whitie, 
dogs, ponies and goats; Prof. Morris, Clyde Armona, William Cowan and Mrs. 
monkeys; Cant. James Dooley, elephants, Wm. Cowan. Among other concession- 
assisted^ by Capt. Joseph Moran; "Hap- alres and .agents are: P. ^_ReiHy. E. 
Py' Wells, clown; Geo. Lester and Delabate. *' ~ 
waiter Marcum, canvas. Fountain of Brown, I 

M. Goodhue, manager; Mrs. John Cl 
*1 M. Coodhue, tickets; Milton Goodhue, 

manager; Red O. Gronian, Johnny ' 
lolland, Billie Wiliams, Dorothy Preen. 
alay White. Edna Johnson and Jessie 
loung. and Tom Brooks, 
• eople’s Congress—Harry 
ager; Ch»s. Kehoe and 
tH'kots; Big Emma Kehoe, 
hahai-’. Jolly Maude Weiss, 
tt'tt .ind Big Boss Henry, fi 
<‘Us Sjfjp Show—Wm. Bozze 
J'jhn Malcolm, assistant ; H; 

>% (l»po>ii miiiiiril un 0. O. 1). otdert. 
Saiuide liriil uii iririiil uf tl UU. 

KIRCHEN BROS 
with to take thit mtani of txUnding our heart frit thanht to 

EVERY MEMBER OF THE MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
for their looing kindntu and help to our moffeer, Afrj. At Armre, in her time 
of zorrout canted by the death of oar father, Mr. Al Armer, at Pittiburg, Kantat. 

Thru tra* fritndt will never be foegotten. 
AL ARMER. JR. 
MARGARET ARMER. 

Importers and Manufacturers 

121 W. Rsn6ol^ St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

e.e..»Bn..........in...| 

The Fartict end Btrt ef All. gi 
('•rdr mtdr of hrirr iM'hrrrtte beund mt PI 
(tritl. I'ooiiiarlr. elth number# t noinlrii 
Ulocka. teliy elirtt* mid l.ntructlaue. gH 

SS.PLAVER LAVOUT.• S.OO M 
70-PLAYCR LAVOUT. lO.UO ^ 

HEADQUARTERS n 
For ill klndl of Oimre. Lempe. Alumliiuia, 
Sllrrreere. Dolli, Vieee. Cuidy. iteeteie. IP 
.Stiiffrd Toyi, Peddle Wheels, Deirt Wheele. ri 
Riectrlo Appllenree, Plnuree. Plllorr Tofir, 
Penneoti. N'oeeltifs, BeJlnoni. Otnet. eie n 
Send todey for our new Cttilof No. 124. » 

Any RIDE rxeept Mrrry-Go-Round and Frrrls M'hrrl. Will make Rl'lr* a good prnpoaltlon fur Ions aearon. 
MHOWS of merit, «rt ran place you, with or without outflta. W.WT ATHLETIC people who know the 
builnraa. CONCESSIONS all open except Cook Houie and Juice. Kali Uames. $20,041: tVh^li, $25.00; Orind 
Storet $20.04); Corn Game. $3.'>.U0. No rxcluslrcr. BIT we protect you. Opening CENTOALIA, ILL., 
May 10, BIO SPRING FESTIVAL. WILL BOOK good Musical Cunedy that ran change for week. AI-SQ 
PLACE Colored Performera for a real Mlnatrel. W.VNT a few more Muslclana for Colored J.KZZ BAND. 
Teddy Welli, let me hear from you. Address all malt and wires, 

PEOPLES AMUSEMENT CO., taro Lanffald Natal. Catitrilia. lllliMts. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, lllino 

“KANTLOSE" \ 
UMBRELLAS \ 
U*4tfnt Attach- A 

niciit for Name aiiU * a%^ 

THE BIO FLASH \ 
LaJlet *‘SILK* 

LIKE** Quality mJ^W 
RUil* with Amber ^ ^ vQLW 

oe»)»oe'- '' 

S19.75 Per Dot. \ 
50% with order. 

balance C. O. I». ^ 
No order toe lesa I Vv 
than doaen. ^ 

Other “KANT- w\ 
IjOSK" numbers. 
$9.00 per Dm. up. 

DANIEL HIRSCH & SON, Inc. 
41 East 21st St. New York 

Gerard’s Greater Shows 
Start Their New Season 

Modern and Sanitary Method 

Write for circulara and full Informutioii 
Mff. Ce., 1213-17 Chestnut St.. St. Louis «■ 

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
with a good Carnleal Co. or Cirrus. fjC 11ill" i. 
Fair. September 1, 2. 3. 1. Ttd- Is one .,l tli . 
Fairs In the State of .Nebraska. Write W i' H.t)K 
Aurora, Nebraska. THE NEW YORK OFFICES 

of The Billboard “The Man That Orowa". want! CHlfcl 
F'EATHER. Can use you this season. 

LIPPA AMrsK.MK.\T CO., Onaway. 

WANTED 
•Merry-Oo-Bound anil Fcrrla Wheel and .Animal 
What elae hace you to offert JKFFKK'40N i OIMY 
F'AIK CO.. C. J. Claiwn. See'y. iluwlirl. Ky_ 

are now located at 1560 Broadway, Rooms 309-10-11 New 

Bethlehem Company Building. Phone, Bryant 2434-5-6. 
Full size 5-t(lck parks fee 
le. Double your oooty. 

ges. We make good. 
BOPS. CincInoatL Ohie. 

CHEWING GUM 
All lUrors. N.ieelty pec 

HELMET OUk 



Tfic Billboard 

Rubin Cherry Shows New Nlckelware 
Flash—Price—Looks OF HIGH GRADE 

QUALITY 
NEW 

FLASHY 
l^ayton, ().. April 30.—The Uubin & 

Ch* rry Shows are jilayinf? here thi.s 
week, a return enRaBement foIlowinR 
last year’s suceess, and using the Her¬ 
man Avenue Bridge grounds, close to the 
central business section. The show 
opened Monday night to a crowd that 
overflowed tlie midway despite a cold, 
drizzling rain. Tuesday was cold and 
clear, but Wednesday, with the Hagen- 
beck-W'allace Shows on the fairgrounds, 
a heavy downpour hurt business ma¬ 
terially for both attractions. Many of 
the Rubin & Cherry folks visited the cir¬ 
cus at the matinee and were entertained 
in flne style by Manager Dan Odom, Ray¬ 
mond B. Dean, press agent, and other 
executives. The writer enjoyed a splen¬ 
did dinner In the cookhouse as the guest 
of Mr. Dean. Manager Odom enter¬ 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Gruberg at 
the matinee and later visited the Rubin 
& Cherry midway. 

Wilbur S. Cherry arrived Tuesday, ac¬ 
companied by Charles Vanderlip, of 
Winnipeg, Can., who was much Impressed 
with the magnitude of the shows. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Meyers, of Cincinnati, 
have been visitors the past few days, the 
guests of their nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Wilson. Mr. Meyers, an 
old b; E. Wallace trouper, is now retired. 
•'Doc” Bernal U is on the No. 1 ticket box 
w ith the Trained Wild Animal Circus and 
Rhoda Royal Hippodrome, which has 
been doing a splendid business. Walter 
A. White, business manager, who was 
absent from the show on business for 
two days last week, is back. Carl 
Lauther is preparing for the opening of 
his No. 2 Circus Side Show. Oscar 
Marchand, of the Water Circus, has re¬ 
covered from his recent Illness and 
Rae Richards (Mrs. Hoover) is on the 
sick list but on the road to recovery. 
The Karns Fat Family has been doing 
a wonderful business for the early season 
and Fldward Karns’ Jolly face ’<» 
wreathed with smiles. The lion cubs were 
the “guests" at the weekly luncheon of 
the Lions’ Club, of Dayton, Thursday 
noon and were the rteipients of much 
flattering attention. I’resident Archie 
Hamilton, of the club, and L.eon Berg, 
prominent Lion member and theatrical 
manager, paid glowing compliments to 
Mr. Gruberg during the course of the 
luncheon. WALT D. NEAL.AND 

(Publicity Director) 

Look thru the Hotel Directory In tbit Issne. 

IVe Are MANUFACTURERS 
oj the 

VERY BEST QUALITY 
‘‘ARTISTIC” UMPS AND 
SHADES OF ALL KINDS 

AND ARE NOW OFFERING 
THE 

BRIDGE 
LAMPS 

Our Ljmpt Will Driw the Cr«»ds and Get 
Ymi T«t Maiwy an Aey Midway Be. 

cauM tf Their Eitreaie Bmu- 
ty and Hlfh.Claii Finith. 

FURNITURE HOUSES ALL OVER THE 
COUNTRY ARE FEATURING OUR 

LAMPS AND GETTING BIG 
TURN.OVERS. 

When You Flash Our “Artistic” 
Lamps You Show The Best 

The StiadM u»e(i are of the hlrhert quality, 
made of KK.LL OKOBOErTTK and KII.K In 
ail lite ne»e»t oolort and trimmed with ron- 
traitlne colored hraidi, wblch, with the beau¬ 
tiful ailkrn Irl.'.ze, denotei A RICHNKS8 and 
t'L.LS.’^ that will atit'cal to e-.erybody. The 
itaiifU are beautifully fInUhed in POLY- 
CIIIIOMK (itll'Pledl. Ttie haiei are meul 
(iHjIyrhri med to nutih) and will not tip or 
blow oter. Top omamenli emhelllih each 
lamp, the all Id) feet of cord, plug and lock- 
eta are Iwhuiad and completa 

The Lamp You Want To Order Now 
For Bit Business This Year 

No order! tecented for ksi than lU (6) 
T.ampi. I'acked ill (6) to a Crate. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—75*/. depoait 
mutt acetmpany all C. 0. D. ordera. 

REFERENCES —R. O DT’N. RRAR- 
STKKL-T and HOME BA.NK A.ND TRUST 
CU. u( CUlCAliU. 

14-Incb Shades. 5-Incb 

Fringe. 48 Strands BB. M /7—ChMS* and Oacksr Olth. ft 
nickel plated and pierced at illustrated, a 
814 in. in dlameler. Corered ilass bowl. 
Each . 

BB. M /8—Sandwich Plata of heary bate 
with beautiful oiikel poUib. artliUe trroll 
work detign. Each. 

Each 
Gimplete 

JUNIOR 
LAMPS 

BB. M/^8read Traya. beayy nltkel plate, 
pierced border as Uluttrated, with awing- *7 CA 
log handle. 12x7 In. Per Dazen.... 

BB. M/KV—Brtad Tray, aa above, An 
with no handle. Per Dozen. ^O.Uvf 

BB. M/II—Bread Tray, highly p<dltbed nickel, 
boat abape. with pierced aides, ee_ 
Inchei. Each. OOC 

BB. M/12—Serving Tray. HAND P.UNTF.l) 
glatt, with nlrkel-pUtod bordert. This it the 
original and not tlx paper Inserted <10 AA 
tray. Size 13x19 Inchea. Dozen.... 

BB. M/19—Same Tray aa above. glAAA 
tUe 11x18 Inihci. Per Dozen . ^lU.UU 

BB. M/I4—Pearl.Handle, Silver Serving Pieces, 
with itrrllng allver ferrules. Each In go Cn 
box. Oezen . 

Ererylhlng In ('locks, Blanketa, Dolls. Hllvcr- 
ware. Aluminum Ware, rtmeraa, Manictire l>'-t>. 
Ottricb Fens. Lampi, Cedar Chetlt. Rath R'lhp.. 
Reacb Paraiolt, Firearms, Overnight Caaet, Hand 
Baxt, Felix Calf, etc., etc. 

For orders le>a than one dozen, add 50e for each 
itieiiL 

HALF MONET IN ADVANCE. 

M. GERBER'S 
Undertellinf Streetmen'e Supply Htute, 

505 Market Strwet, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

24-Incb Shades. 6-Inch 

Fringe. 48 Strands 

Each 
Complete 

ARTHUR BUCHBAND, Geraaral Maiaager 
Tekphont, Mtrtnt 1076 

82S N. Racine Ave. CHICAGO, ILL 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
NUMBER . LONG-RANGE SHOOTING GALLERIES 

High-grade steel gallery. 
Best of material. Guaran- 

workmanship. Size, 
6 ft. wide, 8 ft. high, 

weight 1,000 pounds. 
The Billboard 

Dated June 13 

Issued June 9 

with a cover printed in handsome 
colors, will contain in addition to 

COMPLETE 

TIMELY LISTS 
Rpectal articles by men of prominence and 
popularity in their respective branches of the 
amusement world, the writcri Including 

DON V. MOORE 
widely and favorably known secretary of the 
Interstate Fair at Bloux City, la., and former 
secretary of the International AssocliUon of 
Fairs and RxpotUlont. Dealing with the pro¬ 
ceedings of Che International from 1907 to 
date, this article abould be a moat lotereatlng 

PARTS AND REPAIRS FOR ALL 
KINDS OF GALLERIES READY 
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Full line of Guns, Cart¬ 
ridges, Targets, etc. 

Special Galleries built to 
order on short notice. 

Write for Illustrated Catalog and 
Price List—2 5 Styles. 

H. C. EVANS &, CO. 
.121 W. Madison St. 
1528 W. Adams St.. M I LeMVAV,/ 

SPECIAL OFFER OF COPPER TRIMMED 
CEDAR CHESTS—BEST GRADE MADE 

All with Candy Fillera nnd Lack aad Key. 
HARRY E. TUDOR 

World-experienced entrepreneur of outdoor en¬ 
tertainment In general and feature attractions 
in particular. Mr. Tudor, at present manager 
of Thompson Park. Rockaway Bcacb. N. Y.. 
will oontribute an article dealing with the 
work of the National Asaoclatioo of Arauie- 
ment Parke. 

C. G. STURTEVANT 
Professor State College, New Mexico; corre- 
spnn.Ung member New York Zoological f(o> lt'ty; 
member Amertean Society of Mammaloglsts; 
circus hlaUirUn, and trouper of the '90*. 
ITof. Sturtevunt'e article on the Cirrus Me¬ 
nagerie from Ita iuception to date ihould be 
of vast interesL 

Grade Made. Eitre. 
I lb. Size. Dozen.$1'75 
2- lb. Size. Dezrn. 17.00 
3- lb. Size. Dozen. 15.00 
3-lb. Size. Dozen..‘... 16.50 

Get OUR SPECIAL PRICES in Large Quantities. 

Bsllonns, Slum Novelties of every datcrlptlon. 
Send fur list and prlrea of other Items. 

Ordera ihlpixd promi>tIy upon receipt of 2'i‘T' dc- 
pn*l(. Include postage for parrel poet thipmenls. 
'omhIs poeitively not ihlpped wlthwt deposit. 

SflMUEl FISHER. S4 West UKe St.. Chicdgo 

Perth Amboy, New Jersey, Week of May 4 to 9; Lyndhurst. | 
New Jersey, on the Main Street, May 11 to 16; Paterson, g 

New Jersey, May 18 to 23. e 
• Q 

Wants Siiodromr Riders who have their own machines; g<x>d proposition to same, p 

Want Fat Girl Show, Working Whirl. Collins in Cave or any other good Walk- | 
Through Shows. Colored Musicians for Plantation Show, address JULE ^ 

WEAVERS. Green River Minstrels. W’ant Side Show People, address CAPTAIN [ 
FISHER. Concessions open—Wheels, Silver, Dolls. Corn Game. Hoop-La, Ham I 
and Roasters, Kiddie Cars and Alnminnm. Want men to take charge of Seaplane | 

and Venetian Swings. Address, as per roote. HARRY HELLER. General Manager, j 
_ I 

J. M. STEWART 
Mnnager Htewart’a Aerial Attraiilonx ('om- 
pany of Mouth Bend, Ind.. will coiilrlbuto an 
article oo out-of-door atlractlona. 

WANTED 
Order Your Copy Early A FIRBT-CLASH WRKSTLKR, TO TAKE CRAKOh 

OF ATHLimc MHOW. Will fumlah wagon front 
and complete outfit. ISLF.R OREATEB SHOWS. 
Concordia. Kan.. May 4 to 9; Manhattan. Kan., Mai' 
11 U> 18. 



4-Piecc Tangerine Console Set 
I’jirttd in very attricilve tangerine color, con-g | 
sitting of 9!^-in. bowl, decorated with 
parrots in colors, and I pair of candlesticks 7 Vi 
in. high, with parrot on each stick, with 
black decorations and a black base for bowl. 

3 different finishes. Mahogany, Marble. Bronze. 
Gnaranteed American-made pressed steel Clock.i 
Height 8^ in., base 21 in., metal 6-in. dial;' 
convex glass, front wind. 4 8-bour lever move¬ 
ment. Each clock packed in heavy corrngated 
paper box. 

Metal Tower Clock 
in Gold or Silver fin-^ 
ish. American move-*^ ^ O' 
ment. Height 16 in., i; 
base 9K in. Packed “ 
singly. 

- Home Assortment 
6 different and beantifnl decigns. cigbt-day, 
hour and balf-bonr cathedral chimes, gong strike, i 
Gilt and bronze ornaments. 6-in. glazed American' 
white dial, Arabic fignres. plain sash, convex 
glass. Height MW in., width 17^ in. 
Packed 6 to a case. 

White House Clock 
Height 5 in., width 8 in. An attractive ivory 
finished Clock with four-posted arcb front and 
substantial base. Fitted with reliable Ameri¬ 
can movement. 

With Amber or Demi finish a _ 

25% deposit, balance C. O D. All 
orders shipped tame day. 50% de¬ 
posit on foreign shipments. Make 
remittances by certified check or 

money order. 

BEN COHEN 86 Bowery NEW YORK 

Lachman-Carson Expo. Shows John T. Wortham Shows 

WANTED Have Good Basinets Second Week in Nrw 
Orleans 

-'lobi rly. Mo.. April 29.—The John T. 
Wortham Shows are playlna; Moberly 
tins week. Last niKht they were prac- 
fieally rained out. but prospects aro 
bright for the balance of the week 

Interesting incidents are numerous 
with outdoor traveling shown. One of 
them occurred while the show wan en 
route from Tulsa, Ok., to Clifton, Mo., 
last week’s stand. A.s Is usual, the 
coaches were placed at the rear of the 
train. While crossing the Osage KIver 
all the flats got over in g(i<Kl shape and 
the coaches were upon the bridge, with 
everybody looking out the windows, when 
somebody cried out: "Lisik at those 
funny things floating down the stream,” 
which drew the attention of all, including 
Mr. itatcliff, manager of the Mutordrume. 
who said: "Why, th.at's some of our wall; 
how in the deuce did it ever get in the 
river?*’ "Blackie” Hlelly, trainmaster, 
flagged down the train and all hands 
ran down to the river bank, where some¬ 
one found a skiff, and soon the "truant” 
walls were gathered in and replaced on 
the flats. On investigating it was found 
that one of the motordrome wagons had 
shifted its load and the girders of the 
bridge had gracefully swept off the sec¬ 
tions of wailing into the river. No harm 
was done, only the train was two hours 
late getting into Clinton. The lot at 
Clinton was soft from the heavy rains 
(and windstorms, including a miniature 
tornado) but all attractions were up in 
time and opened on Monday night. The 
midway was just wide enough here for 
the people to saunter leisurely from show 
to show without being jammed and 
jostled, consequently the attractions 
were liberally patronized, and the many 
friends that Mr. Wortham made when h*- 
showed there two years ago were loud 
in their praise on the growth of hi- 
show and its attractiveness. 

SMITH TURNKR (for the show). 

New Orleans, April 28.—About S.ooo 
people visited the Lnchman-Carson Kx- 
position Shows on their new location, 
Howard and Louisiana avenues, Sunday 
night, starting their second week in New 
Orleans. The various shows have worn 
off the rough edges. It would probably 
be unfair to point out special features of 
the paid attractions, as all are meri¬ 
torious and reflect credit not only on the 
Individual producers but the general 
management as well. A new freak under 
the Lachman direction is "Houma”, and 
is creating much discussion among 
medical men who have seen it. "Houma”, 
an Intelligent white boy of 18 years, was 
born in the Teche country. fiO miles from 
here, where he received his education in 
the public schools. His right arm and 
leg are normal, while the left side of 
his body presents the appearance of that 
of an elephant. The left foot measures 
at least 30 inches in length and is 12 
inches wide, with “elephant skin” and 
“toenails”. His left hand is five times 
the size of his right and also has "cle- 
;>hant skin” and exceedingly abnormal 
nails. "Houma” is not repulsive, but fas¬ 
cinating. All shows have been doing a 
good liuslness. al.so the concessions. Har¬ 
old Biishea. general agent. In conversation 
with a HxUhnnrd representative, said he 
was very optimistic regarding the new 
.season. 

For the Biggest Date in the East This Season 

SCRA.IMTON, PA. 
Benefit Crippled Children’s Fund 

Scranton Lod^e B. P. O. ELKS 

MAY 11th to 16th 
PARADES—BAND CONCERTS 

This date will be as big as West Scranton Old-Home Week last 
season. Can place Concessions of all kinds, rate $5.00 front 
foot; no exclusives for this date. All Merchandise Wheels open; 
no Race Tracks. Can place any Walk-Through Show, also 
Grind Stores. All Rides and Free Attractions booked. This 
will be a real one and all concessions will get money; don’t hesi¬ 
tate. Wanted Ride Foreman, also Ride Help. Must be sober 
and reliable. Wire or come on, we will place you. Cook House 
sold. This is an organized show and we have ten weeks to 
follow. Everybody address CARL H, BARLOW, Manager 
Concessions. Elks’ Club. Scranton, Pa. 

J. L. Cronin Shows 

L. Cronin Shows played Rich' 
., week ending April 25, to fall 

. Fla., _ the "’Fongest 

tniind, Ky., week ending April 25, to fair 
The show Jumix'd there from 

'•ainsville, Fla., the longest movement 
'Ver made by this organization. Emi¬ 
nence, Ky., ■ ■ . ... —..._ 
■or the wee„ 

Mr. Cronin purchased 
ca liaphone and the i 
being entertained with a concert. 

tieorge Donahue, trainmaster and lot 
man last season, has again joined-the 
-^nnw in jhp same canacltv. W. W. Seizer 
and wife and baby joined la.st we« k with 
Uielr eoni'essions. The Cliapmaii Boys 
have completed their corn g.Tiiie. which 
'''•"‘•■‘n'-es 18x30 feet. While at Ulchniond 
•Ur. Cronin made three iiortable fronts. 
•tiHo a fine new cookhoiis*-. wlileh is in 
yl'U'Kf of "Pop” Reynolds. Jolin and 
.K ,\nai>'>ian and Hnrrv Young joined  . .—.. . . 
<ne Llks at Richmond. *rhe lineup ct>n- Walter L. Main Shows at Richmond and 
s Sts of 7 shows. 3 rides and 35 concos- visits were exchanged. Most of the circus 
aiont. The Plantation Show has been people were on the carnival lot after 

A Sure-Fire MONEY GEHER! I 
Let "Shootoscope*’ Earn IOOO^/q Profit a Year for YOU I 

Sbootoscopc” U the most profitable, sturdily built and 
attractive Pistol Target Machine on the market today. 
Hundreds now in nse have proved wonderfnl dollas 
gatherers. Operators everywhere report big earnings. 
Why not get yoar share? Write today. 

I INTERN^ONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., Ml todMi St., UaiM Hill, N. I 

Ky.. is the stand at this writing 0 
‘k ending May 2. 

a new Tangley • 
the townspeople are ^ 

Ltok thru tbe (Intel Dirertorv in this issue. 
Ju-*t tbe kind of n hotel you want ms.v b<- 
listed. 

THE BABIES IN THE BOHLE 
lots of otlier rurioslUet for sale THE NEUION 

PLY HOI SE. 511 K. tth 81.. .So B-iilnn. Mass 

3 .Sliee-ll.ill Alleys, rheep. In k i-otidilioo »«- 
tween hours 12 eivl -* 11- 1.1'.NKK llranlorrl 

J*Uce. Newark. N I__ 
their night show. The writer has just 
returned to tlie show from a booking trip 
and has it hooked solid until tlie second 
week in June, and there are only three 
open dates iv-fore the fairs start. 
HARRY J. DIFDBKICH (for the Show). 

MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 
ru^^'psc'ks ’''^nse'lionaT'’»iiues. l.rlm 
pies. Always a wlniwe IIEL.MKT CHOfOLA' 
Clnrlnnall. Obis. 

y 
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a TRADE SH0WS»1ND00R EXPOSITIONS 
INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES. BAZAARS, 

l!A!i DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

(Corrmunicationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Columbus (0.) Shrine 

Circus a Big Success 

John Robinson Presents Great 
Array of Acts for Fourth 

Annual Indoor Show— 
Attendance Large 

Columbus, O,. May 2.—John Robinson, 
n.ssistt'd by Jack Warren, scored anolh< r 
triumph In the sta(;inK of the fourth an¬ 
nual Shrine circus here under the atis- 
pices of Aladdin Temple of this city. 
Robinson in past years has always b*en 
a big success here, but it was left for 
the 1920 performance to outdo all pre¬ 
vious attempts, when the attendance at 
the Friday night show summed up the 
grand total of 9,885 paid admissions, plus 
the usual fr*e list, which probably 
brought the gross attendance to more 
than 10,000. This is probably a record 
for Indoor circuses In this part of the 
country. 

The show was headed by the American 
IJelfords. the Hanneford Troupe and tlie 
evcr-p<jpular Robinson Military Kle- 
phants, "Poodles” Hanneford, of course, 
ran away with the big honors and as 
u>nal he Btojiped the show at every per¬ 
formance. It was the third time here 
for this act and It went over just as 
big as when It first appeared. The Bel- 
fords, of course, were given a big hand 
lit every, performance and they can still 
claim to be among the class of their 
profession and not go far astray. They 
left tonight Immediately after the show 
lor their opening at the Hippodrome in 
New York next week. 

Turly Noonan can surely put the Rob¬ 
inson elephants thru their paces and 
i|ltho the writer. Joe F. Carr, has seen 
the "Bulls” several times before, it 
seemed that Noonan had developed fpiito 
a few numbers for his classy herd. Tliey 
were not on the local bill last year and 
when they appeared for the first tim*' 
•Monday eyening the crowd let It be 
known that they were welcome. 

Another great feature of the local 
Shrine circus, and one that draws a lot 
of people, is the drill of the local Shrine 
Patrol, under the direction of Captain 
Harry Allen. This patrol, known as the 
best-drilled group of men in Shrinedoin 
(and perhaps any other group of men 
In the worhi), gave an exhibition that is 
worth the price of the top admission, go¬ 
ing thru formation after formation. Ttie 
patrol consumes about 15 minutes and 
in the entire time does not repeat a 
single formation. 

Ida Delno, in her hand-balancing act. 
came in for hir share of the prai.'^e c/id 
was given a hand at every performance. 
Others on the bill that were given a 

ESMA WILSON 

warm welcome were Ta>uise Young, on 
the trapeze; Dorottiv Tliomas. wilh h< r 
trained iKiny. and jiellie Jordan, fjn the 
tight wire. Principal acts working in 
the show were Ray Thompson and his 
trick horse, the Aerial Youngs and Wests, 

(Cmitiaucd on page 110) 

Large Attendance at 
Washington Auto Show 

Washington. N. C., April 23.—Staging 
one of the best shows of its kind ev< r 
seen In this section, the Taylor Trout 
Prf>ductlon Company's Indoor Circus and 
Auto Show is packing them in nightly 
here. All concessions are getting a good 
play. Among the acts aie Harry Bariow, 
trafieze performer; Be.^sie Herring. 
Roman ring p«-rformer; The Barlows, 
contortionists: The Juggling Taylors. Miss 
Pearl's tialned clogs. Music by the Caro¬ 
linians' Orchestra, under the direction of 
Clias. H. West, (lold.sboro is the next 
stand for the week of May 4. Tlie same 
program u.sed here, with many added fea¬ 
tures. will be u.sed there. The show will 
be given under tlie auspices of tlie Klks. 
Members of the James Ad.ams Floating 
Theater, iilaylng Bellhaven this week, 
were welcome visitors wilh the circus folk 
Tue.sday. 

Tip Tops Have Good Season 

The Six Tip Tops report having a 
wonderful season playing vaudeville, in¬ 
door eireuses and fashion sliow n'views. 
The week of April 6 was played with a 
big indoor circus at Toronto, Ont. The 
w«*ek of April 13 they played the 
Hippodrome Sliow and Fashion Revue 
UeLuxe for the Lansing Shrine Club, 
I.iansing, Mich., under the direction of 
the Joe Bren Production Company. The 
week of April 20, also under the Joe 
Bren banner, tliey played for the Klks’ 
Circus at Kalamazoo, Mich. This week 
they are working at the Capitol Theater. 
Chicago. The following acts were pre¬ 
sented at the Elks' Circus In Kalamazoo: 
Six Tip Tojis, tumblers; Joe Baltus Trio, 
acrobatic balancers; Curtis Animal Act; 
The Maxeellos. pedestal Jugglers and 
equilibrists: Baltus and Tjoretta, rings 
and horizontal bars, and the Elks’ Ani¬ 
mal Circus, a bucking mule and taxi¬ 
meter act. 

Marshall Enterprises Busy 

The Bert Marshall Amusement Enter- 
pri.ses are furnishing all the attractions 
for the Canton (O.) Exposition tliis week. 
They include the following: American 
Min.strel Maids; Bates Sister.®, harmony' 
singers; Ha/.el Charlton, singing ac¬ 
cordionist ; Floyd Rodrick, musical di- 
rei-tor; Bert Marshall, pinging comedian 
and minstrel act. Last week his Ameri¬ 
can Minstrel Maids were features for the 
Bokles’ Expo.sition at Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Greensburg Industrial Exposition 

Oreensburg, Pa.. April 23. — The 
(Ireensburg Industrial Exposition closed 
here toiiiglit after a successful week in 
the Coliseum Rink. Fifty-six local con- 
.-•-rns exliiliited their wares amid a riot 
• if color. 3Iore than 1.3,000 persons vis¬ 
ited the exposition, altho the affair was 
piirely a local pnterpri.se and the first of 
its kind to be staged here. The (Jreens- 
liurg Ad Club spon.sored the venture. 

Exposition of Inventions 
Attracts Great Throngs 

New York, May 2.—The 94th annual 
Fair and Exposition of Inventioiip, held at 
tile Engineering Societies' Building this 
Week, attracted laige crowdh' of mtsjianic- 
ally inclined p«‘ople, who view'.d the ex¬ 
hibits with much interest. Exhibits In¬ 
clud'd everything fr«iin ash trays to 
nioii.eter engines and dynamos. Of great 
interest was the special exhibits of hi.s- 
toricul electrical inv< nliony, representing 
a most Instructive collection of early de¬ 
velopments in the telegraph, telephone, 
phonograph and electric light induslrie.®, 
including what is believed to be the mo.st 
extensive and accurate collection of In¬ 
candescent electric lamps in existence. 
Another equally important part of thin 
collection consl^•ts of actual examples of 
the earliest forms of dynamos and motors, 
including Mr. Kdison'.s original electric 
locomotive. This collection is being con- 
.vtantly augmented for the enlightenment 
of isjsterlty. 

Perth Amboy Society Circus 

Perth Amboy, N. J.. April 26.—The 
Home for the Aged Charity and Society 
Circus, held here April 13 to 18. was a 
big buce< ss. Tlie sliow consisted of 20 
big circus -acts, the Balhua tiathing 
lieauty ttewe of /.iJS and the Iiilerna- 
tional Fashion Show, und- r tlie direction 
of Herbert Knight and Cha.s. A. L*-\vis. 
The following aids made up the hill: 
Rhoda Royal and his entire circus. The 
LeVines, The Mell.s TJrouiie. Signor Per¬ 
due, Les Nineso and nis troupe of per¬ 
forming dogs, Le.s Vine In sensational 
gymnastic feats. Elmer Perdue and his 
troupe of clowns furnished the clown 
canters. The music for the show was 
furnished by the 20th Century Circus 
Band, which Just completed an engage¬ 
ment at the Parody Cafe. New Y'ork. 

The Herbert Knight Attractions, of 
which Herbert Knight is the director, 
Chas. A. Lewis the general representative, 
and B. L. Booth the treasurer, furnished 
all equipment and the acts. They are 
to start a one-ring circus this season 
to plav New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
New York. 

Seek Texas Industrial Fair 

Dallas, Tex., .^ril 27.—The question of 
holding a great 'Texas Industrial Exposi¬ 
tion here in the early part of 1926 will 
be one of the subjects for discussion at 
the annual meeting of the State Manu¬ 
facturers’ Association, to be held in this 

'-city May 25 and 26. Texas is now pro¬ 
ducing more than a billion dollar.s’ wortli 
of manufactured products each year, and 
it Is tentatively proposed to display these 
evidences of the State’s resources in a 
comprehensive exposition. 

Moose Festival Is Success 

Sliaron, Pa., April 27.—One of the 
most successful bazaars ever held here 
was the one which closed Saturday eve- » under auspices of the Sl)aron Moose 

re. The lodge heads state that thou- 
.sands visited the hall in the new home. 
The Moose Novelty Orche.stra furnished 
the music. Tlie feature attraction, who 
created quite a lot of comment, was 
George M. Stevens, "Mechnno", In his 
Wizard of Oz and Sailor Doll dances. 

Zamora Circus Is 

Greeted With Favor 

Nat Rodgers Offers High-Class 
Acts for Sbriners’ Indoor 

Show in Birmingham 

Birmingham, Ala., April 28.—An en¬ 
thusiastic reception marked the opening 
performance of tlie Slirine Circus Mon¬ 
day night at the City Auditorium and 
the progr.am lived up to the advance 
billing. Twenty lilgh-class circus acts 
were presented. Altlio tlie performers did 
not reach the city until Monday after¬ 
noon, without a chance for rehearsal, the 
ojiening pi iformance, under the direction 
of Nat Rodgi rs, went off without a 
hitch. In Rudliion to the regular per¬ 
formance a local department store is pre¬ 
senting a spring style review, at which 
the latest dress creations are displayed. 

The outstanding number Is the Hod- 
ginl Troupe, featuring Joe Hodgini. The 
other big feature is the act of the 
Loretta Twln.-e, aerial artistes. Of the 
comedy features ll.irry La Pearl's bur¬ 
lesque of a band concert, assisted by a 
h< \y of clowns, was delightfully funny 
Among the oilier aet.s are Dorothy Dan. 
Lf uise Kelly and Iklna Broch, In cloud 
swings and loop-the-locip; Geo. Bing aiel 
George Novikoff, .slack-wire performer.-; 
The_ Harrisons. In an attractive bicy' h- 
act; Aerial Wests and Aerial Brocks. 
Madam Hodgini. in a graceful bareba'k 
act; Alex Brock, horizontal bars, and tl.-.' 
Fisher Sisters, in an iron-jaw act. 

World's Museum at Sacramento 

WEEK-STAND SHOWS 
Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promotions Under 

Auspices 

This young lady and her hutband. 

At, of the team known at The Wiltont, 

uterc ofj« of the hits of the recently 
bald St. Louis Police Circiu with their 
drmhl* trapeze and weight-lifting acts and 

Bsaa in bar loop-tbe-ioop trapeze. 

Excel Circus Opens 
At Fremont, Ohio 

The Excel Circus, owned by Win. 
Schulz, opened the season at lYemont, O., 
.'lay 2, playing under the auspices of the 
Police and Fire Departments, informs 
Roy E. Tice. The show will play week 
'lands under auspices thru Ohio, Michi¬ 
gan, Indiana and Penm^yivanla, and will 
move on 16 trucks. The big top is 160 
hy 90. and the side-show top 90 by 60. 
The big top .®eats 2.000, there being 600 re- 
-erv5s and the rest blues. The p<‘rform- 
ance Is presented in a steel arena, one 
ring and on a stage. The band is under 
the leadership of George Stone and con¬ 
sists of 10 pieces. The calliope is played 
by Vera Wederman and the unaion by 

Frank Cannon. The side show, under the 
management of Wm. Bahn.-on, feature.^ 
freak wild and domestic animals. The 
kid show has> a banner front of 120 feet. 

In the big show are Wm. Schulz, w’ho 
works the lions, big mixed-group act con¬ 
sisting of lions, dogs, hears and horses, 
and who also present.® his well-known 
•strong act; Madame Virginia, menage 
riuer, also presenting performing sheep, 
goats and leopards; "Snap” Wederman, 
who handles the 10-horse military drill 
and the Liberty horse "Damask”, and 
also hap charge of the ring stock; the 
Linsey troupe of clowns; the Flying 
Stones and .McMillen Family; the Misses 
Bird, Gordon. Stone and Wederman, In 
addition to riding menage, are seen on 
the swinging ladders, and dogs and 
monkeys, put thru their routine by MIsa 
LaFountane. 

Sacramento, Calif.. April 25.—Th*^ 
World’s Museum op< ned its engagenu-iit 
here April 14, at 420 K rtreet, to big 
business, coming dirc'ct from Stockton. 
Calif., where the show had exhibited for 
six weeks to big returns. Carrying out 
the note of novelty, the management is 
presenting high-class attractions, freak-, 
curiositic's and strange people from all 
quarters of the globe. 

The roster of the show: Slessrs. Korte" 
and McKay, props.; I’rof. Bowman, tick' t 
box No. 1; Jack (Chick) Brennan, box 
No. 2; Jack Bigelow, in charge of front 
door; John (Bozo) Plzzo, diminutive 
clown, entertaining In the foyer; Henry 
Faulkenberger, boss lithographer and 
programs; Ed. Frazer, a.ssl.stant; Mr.®. 
Tei'sle Faulkenberger, secretary and 
treasurer, and T. F. Heney, handling the 
advance. Numbered among the feature 
acts are: Violette, the armless and leg¬ 
less Woman; Al. (Tom-Ton) Valenzuela, 
fat mtin; M.arie (Odeliska) Forrest. Per¬ 
sian vaee dancer; Amelia Barr, homeIie.®t 
woman on earth; Amy (Electrica) l>el- 
mar, "the human dynamo”; "King 
Dodo”, the funny little man; Joe Gasey. 
mentalist; Wm. (Billy) "Human Heart” 
Rice, featured In the after ehow; Clyde 
Aims, in charge of concessions; Tony 
Capuni, custodian; Dr. McKay, chief In¬ 
side lecturer; Frank Forrest, assisting. 
Ed. Raymond and His Jazz Orchestra, in¬ 
cluding Joe Roach, saxophone: Harry 
Ingham, clrume; AI. Holland, plani.st; 
Steve Marks, cornet; Ed. Raymond, 
banjo, and Mrs. Joe Glasey, soloist. 

The color scheme is red, deep blue, 
green and gold, with lighting effects for 
eac h platform and the varied attraction-. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Keeran, Clint. Ho.smer of 
Snapp Bros.’ Shows, Mr. Michael of the 
-Mvi-tic Clayton Show, Denny Hallah.m. 
Jake Walters, Bert Albums, Geo. Low< rv 
and Ed. Wallace, repre.sentative show¬ 
men from San Francisco, were recent 
callers. De’no Frotz, sword stvallowi-r. 
and Abnomali. Nubian giantess, r'-cently 
closed with the show and left for New 
York to fulfill their contract with tlie 
Ringling-Barnum Circus for the s'eason. 

Farrell Pythian Bazaar 

Farrell, Pa., April 28.—The big baza.ir 
of the Farndl Knights of Pythias opened 
last ijight with more than 800 people in 
attendance. Park-plan damdng wa.s tlie 
feature of the evening and will continue 
all week. Music was furnl.-hed by George 
Williams and Hif* Rhythm King9. Con¬ 
cessions Were well patronized. 

Washington Style Show May 25 

Washington, .\prll 27.—instead of open¬ 
ing at Convention Hall today the sum¬ 
mer style and sport show will be held at 
the Washington Auditorium the week of 
May 25. The changes were made In 
order to give time to publicity and to 
engage new features for the show. 



aUractions on the platform, fireworks 
displays, band contests and a mammoth 
parade Independence Dav. Kr<'d M. 
Smith, sceretaiy of the event, plans to 
ent.rtain 15.000 people during the two 

Slates and parts of Canada will have 
tooths showing latest models of guns. 
fi.«hinc taekle, hunting equipment, furs, 
eolf and tennis eciuipment. radio, boats 
and eanoes, camping outfits and a htin- 

A. C. Baxter, former chief game com¬ 
missioner, is general manager of the big 

WANTED 
A flean. up-tn-ihtii ramiral for th» lait week 

Ulster ttx managemeDt of the Junior Oriler of 
}ii. .. Amertan Merhanirg, Counell 112. Junction 

hr. Write, wire, phone or tee B. M. COHVKKT. 
Shelby City. Kentucky. 

^ CALHOUN COUNTY 
rentennlal and Home Comlnf. Aucuit 18. 19. 20 
j ' *™tyat Companlea. Trapeze I’erformere, Ae 
p „ 't*. rtr.. Invited to write for bookini. Me 
si.R„.,nd w:,nted CECIL I.NUKRSOLL. Chair 

j^0b'e»,|nn Committee. Hardin. Illlnolt. 

WANTED 
t*ntltnate Shows and Conceailoiw of all ktnda for 
euiy 1 celebration. Last year's attendance 5.000. 

AMERICAN LEOIO.V. Norwalk. Ohio. Legion Fair and Home Coming 
Wentnz, HI.. Auoust 6. 7, 8. 9. SPARKS, KANSAS 

« '""IV I’l'fl' Kate Aufu»t 27 to 30. WANTEP 
. ifrry*Oo-Hi»und. FerrU Wh^el. i'um e»»iunfi iaihI 

__.Vbli.x K. O Ml'NSO.N. Spaiki. Kan. 

M.1V 9. 1925 The Billboard 

SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY and OLD HOME DAYS COMBINED 
Under the Auspices of the City of Lynn, Massachusetts, and All Civic, Fraternal and Labor 

Organizations Combined 
To be held one week, commencing May 11, day and night, at Meadow Park, in the greatest industrial city in New England. 
Two million people within a radius of seven miles to draw from. Seventy-five thousand dollars appropriated by the City Gov¬ 
ernment, Chamber of Commerce and other organizations to make this event the greatest in New England’s history. All 
factories and stores closed and legal holiday declared. Wanted—Rides that do not conflict with Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel 
and Chair-o-Plane. Wanted. Shows. Wanted, Concessions. Grind Stores and Wheels open. Rates leasonable. No time to 
write. Wire or phone immediately to 

SHORE’S GREATER SHOWS, 185 Campbell Ave., Revere. Mass. Telephone 1036-J. 

ARMOUR, S, DAK. 
will rclebntr the Fourth of July igaln thl, year. 
_____ e.. B» n n^U.'kUTW 

, wuiORCYCLEand AUTO RACERS 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION! 
OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 

FRANKLIN, PA., AUGUST 9 to 15 
wanted—Mtiry-OwBound. FerrU WhMl. Athletic Show, uid Stud, of *11 kind,. Flrtt Old Hone 
Week Ui nriewi yean. AddTMa L. 0. GENT. FnwUla. Pa. 

9ZHO UST or RCQWIMC MVMTO roo ■•TIMATC 

A1435 B'WAY 
■%9NeW YORK 

JULY 41!! CELEBRATION ! 
LANCASTER. N. H. J 

Aulvice* Aairriean Letlan. ^ 
.Attraction, and Conreviiuiuire, wanted. Watch * 
fur further anooQik.ementv in ibli uaiaalne. , 

Boa 623, LAneastwr, N. H. ■ 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

(Communicatioat to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.} 

Sportsmen’s Exposition 
At Columbus May 24-30 

show and has surrounded him.self with 
an organization of sportsm* n and busi¬ 
ness men of the liighe.st type. 

The la. J. Heth Shows bus the con- 

Oklahoma City Plans 
Bigger ’89er Festival 

Oklahoma City, Ok.. May 1.—In the 
ilust of departing ’SHers, members of the 
t'ivitans Club, sivmsors of the "run’', are 
pondering wavs and means of making the 
l‘.>26 celebration of the opening of Okla¬ 
homa bigger and better in every re«t*e< t 
than the one staged here last week. 
Kighty-niners were unanimous in their 
decision to come bark next year, bring¬ 
ing more horses, wagons .and pioneer 
equipment than ever. Menhiints ex¬ 
pressed a desire to reserve plaei s in the 
beauty parade and pageant next year 
and present Indications point to an early 
necessity of phieing the cel.bration on an 
organized basis. .Mike iNmnelly. presi- 

tract for all paid attractions and rides, dent of the Civltans Club, stated that 
and the Vitale Fireworks Manufacturing the m< mb, rs are more than pleased with 

- t'ompany was awarded the fireworks tlie succe.ss of tlie Initial venture. 

Varied Displays and Ela^ratc Edwards Promoting Festivals 
Entertainment Program To Legion Celebration - 

Mark Ohio Event ■ .lesse R. Kdward.s, of Wooster, 
,, . T, .. ports progres.s for the spring f 
fit eon Bay. M IS., May I-—A joint e, je- .,nd circuses he will stage under i 

Columbus, O.. May 2—The sporf.smen s , i -f ^ J ** Ls planned Wadsworth and OrrMlIe. O.. th 

Green Bay. Wis., May 1.—A joint c le- 
brution to be hold July 4 and 5 Is p!ann**d 
h.v tlie Legion ptists of Green I!ay ami 

.Tesse R. Kdward.s, of Wooster, O., re¬ 
ports progres.s for the spring festivals 
and circuses he will stage under auspices 
at Wadsworth ancl OrrMIle. O.. the latter 

shew and exposition to be held May 21 part of May. The Aerial Stones will 
In Mav 30 at the Columbus i>riving I’ark 7,’ ^ will be staged furnish the free attractions and L. G. 
will be the first event of the kind lieM *''** A'’rtlie!istern Wisconsin Eair- Djigiow will provide three riding devices 
m .my Slate. 

F;xhibitor8 from all over the United 

g^round.s, with day and night programs, and some com . ssions. 
There will be horse and motor yaces. free 

ilivd .,rid one other things of ,a like char- 
acter. A live-game exliibit will in its,'lf 1 r- t t • 
l» a wtinderful feature. A show where niTCWOrkS CCatUrC GclcbtatlOIl 
lings without pedigree are permitted to _ 
!..■ vhnwn will be a novelty. Whippet St. Louis. May 1.—At the annual 
and marathon races will be run both Italian Santa E'ara Celebration, hold 
afternoons and nights. Sunday night at 10th and Carr streets. 

An elaborate fireworks display will be the United Fireworks Manufacturing and 
Xhe dosing feature each nlfrht. Display ComiYany cave a beautiful nvro- 

Celebration, 

Whittier Industrial Exposition 

Whittier. Calif., May 2.—The second 
annual induKtri.al exp«isition to be held 
here all next week Is expected to be 
the biggest affair of its kind in this 
section. The Whittier 'Progress Club has 
the surrounding country well billed for 
the event. 

Spring Flower Show Dates 

Display Company gave a beautifui pyro- Pittsburgh. Pa.. May 1.—Pittsburgh's 
technic display. Some of the fireworks spring fiower show will be held in the 
were seen and heard in distant parts of Wabash Building May 13. 14 and 15 by 
the city. The United people have man.v the Garden Club of Allegheny County. 

WANTED 
RIDES. CONCESSIONS AND FREE ACTS 

FOR OUR 

ANNUAL PUMPKIN AND 
INDUSTRIAL SHOW 

contracts to suiiply the fireworks at Small garden models will b«> used to 
numerous State and county fairs and demonstrate how home sites can be made 
amusement parks thruout the country. 

Michigan Horse Show 
Drawing Much Interest 

AUGUST 24 TO 29. 1925. Lansing. Mich.. May 2_A wide range eeutive committee of the Central Trades 
AddrfM S. T PRICE. Sw: y. 415 WbodUsn A»»., of entries is in prospect for the third Labor Union will stage a big out- 
d^n-niii, Ohio, annual Reserve Officers’ Training Corns door show and circus here May 11 to 1«. 

• — - A _ iiij. I_ Horse Show, which will be held at the _ . o, 
W/ A IVI' ■ 'Ia' ¥1 *^!'‘***??" Coll,go In East Lansing Dates fot Capital Horse Show 
VV /A I W I r..! 3 29 and 30. Michigan cities, Chicago L_ 
» • * ” * ■ ■ ■ ^ and Toledo will be represented. Interest j 

1 r • , ^ , , in the show is attracting entries from Wa.shington. May 2.—The dates for the 
M Compaq for one w*,k only, numerous individuals as well as the or- Capital Horse Show to be held here have 

Mtwffn May 2 5 and Jnne 20. for 1. O. O. ganizations. been announced as May 23-25. Many 
F Building Assn, for West Tulsa. Okla. _ entries arc being received. 

- K. of C. Carnival for N. O. ». j c,:. 

decidedly attractive. 

Show for East St. Louis 

FMst St. Louis, 111.. May 1.—The ex- 

WANTED Dates for Capital Horse Show 

Wa.shington. May 2.—The dates for the 

entries arc being received. 

WANTED _ 
Swl» F.1,. whUl. 

, **®*y®**®» IVI3S»« partment, the local council of the Knights opened at Basle April 18, surpassed all 
Rtronz auipire,. of Columbus will stage a carnival May ptevious Fairs held there In variety and 

__LilOND, 6S Neston 81.. Unlyok,. M»»,. 23. 24 and 25 on the K. of C. grounds In quality of exhibits, accordng to reports 
' _ ~— - Carondelet street. The'council band will reaching this country. More than 50.000 
^/\/ A. ^J' ■ ’Ih’■■ furnish the music. buyers attended the exhibition. 

Buyers Attend Swiss Fair 

WANTED 
Two or lhr»* RIdfi wantwl, bookinR IndeprndtiU of 
''uvrxloni or ('arniral rompanle*. tor Amerloan'lo— 
clun Sprint C«rnlTiI, >1,, 20 to May 23. Legion 
niitrlft rniivfnllnn lait night of aland. Free Act will 

'"nalleratlon. Addres* OGLK K. UOWKI.L. 
WiKKl.iork. Illlnula. 

buyers attended the exhibition. 

— WANTED — 

Phoenixville’s Old Home Week 
Day Night 

June 28th-July 4tb, 1925, Inclusive 
\Vantcd---Whip. Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round, other Rides. 

Also Shows. Please address 

CLARENCE A. STEARNS. Chairman. Phoenixvillc. Pa. 

NOW READY 
OUR 

4«‘ JULY 
POSTERS, 

BANNERS 
and CARDS 

Also New Auto Race Designs 

SAMPLES SEST ON REQUEST 

THE DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

EGYPTIAN HUSTLERS 
CONVENTION 

Edwardsville, Illinois 
June 11-12-13 

75.000 ATTENDANCE 

3 DAYS 

Legitimate Concessions of all 

kinds for down-town streets. 

Virgin territory. 

Addrrsa Concessions Committee. Box 
191, Edwardavilic, lllinoia. 



BALLOONS 

^NEW^ 

HethoD 
UPOCKET y 

iLIOHTERil 

All Orders 
Shipped 

Same Day 
Hard rubbar, clip attacbad, 

lavar Salf>Fllllng Pane. 
Colprad tapa and bottanm. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

(Communieationf to 25-27 Optra Platt. Cintinoati, O.) 

The outdoor season is on! Manufacturing Company (auto ignition 
- switch>Ir>cking device), recently migrated 

These are the days of “to*the-road". on a business trip eastward from his 
. firm’s headyuarters in Salt Lake City, 

The boys seem to like the "lie con- Utah, and was last week shaking hands 
test" fun. ’ Have several of ’em on hand— with the boys in Chicago. Ed. recently 
will run ’em as received. joined the association in Los Angeles. 

The pitchman who knfxks stock carried The LaVelles, still working markets, 
by local merchants of a town knocks pipes that there already have been some 
himself and the prestige of his profession, very warm days in New York: also that 

---- quite a number of the knights had been 
There is a world of sprite for streetmen working the usual spot in 125th street, 

to sell their wares, and but a very small The McClintocki* and their son had been 
I)ercentage of them are in large cities. in a storeroom three weeks and were still 
- doing a good business. Their son, how- 

There is little excuse for knights with ever, had left for Phllly with the same 
automobiles ganging up all summer in line-^leforms. 
one place or places. - 

T Ti.' r-nv'Ti.'c'P There la on the market a "no-fire’* solu- 
Liik. cONir.hi which, when fabrics, paper, etc., are 

"In all my expe rience I never helped saturated with it, makes them inflammable, 
along a contest (reference, Capt. Q, W, Bill suggests that some of the knockers 
Smith).’’—EDDIE BRENNAN. against pitchmen making an honest living 

'■■ ■ for themselves and families thru celling 
“Dusty” Rhodes piped from Austin, their wares, while they themselves are in- 

Tex., that he had three good days 'with dulging in "shady”, grab-all tactics, make 
paper at the San Antonio big doings, an impressive request that their caskets 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St.. NEW YORK CITY 

Be sure to ask 
your jobber for 
OAK Brand 
Balloons — in 
the blue box 
with the yellow 
diamond label. 
All leading job¬ 
bers receive 
weekly ship¬ 
ments of fresh 

“SELF-STARTING 
POCKET LIGHTER 

IS 

A SELF-SELLING 
PROFIT MAKER." 

For Acrntt and Salet- 
mrn. A tcirntiflr Dui- 
»*l. Now and dtllrr- 
Mit. Srlla on a no- 
IBfDt'l dfinonitritinn. 

.Tos. E. Whalen postcardod from Colum- carried by local merchant?, the latter 
bus, O., that he was about to begin an- have no Justifiable “yell’’ coming what- 
«ither line for the outdoor season, as soever—even on a different make of a 
manager of an animal show with the like article they have In stock. The 
K. <5. Barkoot Shows, to ojien with it in citizens have the right of choice, and no 
Toledo this week. However, “Mike” will merchant or official of the town has the 
have time to do a little pitching at times, right to discriminate against their choos- 
- ing—they are spending their owti cash 

Just for the "fun" of the thing, make when they buy. 
specific note of the styles and make and - 
the prices of straw hats in "pitchman- Received a pictorial pof<tcard, a street 
knocker" store windows this spring, and, scene of one of the towns in New York 
if convenient, again take a look the latter State, from Walter C. Dodge, of corn- 
part of August. Merchants of the un- remedy fame. On It was written: "Hello, 
justifiable "knocking” caliber are not Bill! Here I am for this day!” Don’t 

..... c. m-iy to Mil 

<1 W»ft Chlcai* AvMii*. 

Send 2ic for Hooiple ond Sporloi Ptrkoco Pric*. 
. a. MEAD. MIr.. 4 W. Canol M.. ClnelSMti. 0. 

MrmiMr of N. P. and 8. P. Au’a. 

TRY ‘‘BRAZEL" SPECIALS 
iap Bird!, Loai Oortratod Stirfca. Bratt.HN 

COME ON, BOYS, DON’T LET THEM FOOL YOU 
The Button seiiiun In hero. Uet in touch with my new 1925 Button Seti. 

umbu Red and Black Pen la now getting Dr. Harry P. Parker wrote from Wis¬ 
consin : "I closed the season in Highland, 

407-409 Broadway, New York Wis., April 29. The last three towns 
were not very good—Boscobel. Fennlmore 
and Highland. This will be my first lay¬ 
off in more than one year. Business has 
been very satisfactory. In the large towns 
business was surprisingly good, the small 
ones just ordln.ary. The roster of show; 
Harry P. Parker, wife and .son; Bogard 
and Uooper, Bob and Irene Cunningham. 
Jack McMahon and Chrissie Bryant. I 
am going to add to the show and will 
oiien on platform soon.” 

Chas. A., Kane, Jr., and his side- 
kick in the demonstration and sale of a 
new razor-strop paste and sharpener com¬ 
bination, Bob Clark, rambled into (Cincin¬ 
nati last week from Lexington (Ky.) 
way. At the time of their call at The 
Uiliboard they had not decided in which 
direction they would head. Chas. and 
Bob “doubled” a few weeks ago while at 
Memphis, Tenn. Many of the boys will 
recall that Kane returned eastward from 
the Pacific Coast about two years ago, 

since which time he has covered a great 
deal of the country, the past winter work¬ 
ing in Texas and neighboring States. 

Prom Los Angeles: At the last two 
meetings of the National IMtchmen’p and 
Salesnien’s I’rotectlve Association, No. 1, 
the following new members were elected: 
Hugh A. Samson. R. M. (Doc.) Ellis, 

Those Who Sell Medicine 
SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Me<iicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

Writt for Catalog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
185*195 E, Naghten St. MFC. CHE!\ilSTS Columbus, Ohio 

"OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT” 

PER DOZEN 
POSTPAID 

Or ifnd $1.00 Itr 8*«yl« OrM» 
g and rompK'te Catalog. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
BOSTON. Orpt. 100. MASS. 

—’^Sell European Bonds 
^ 4 BY MAIL. BY AGENTS. DIRECT. 

kfitvV Bia or.flU. Bif «l*$. W* ifirt y*M 
A $i.ro brinp, 100 Samplet. B.not. 

I B.nknalM .nd Calnt. Clrtutari IrM. 
VD'd HIPSCH A CO, 70 Will St.. N. V. 

■ Fipe, 7V..121.80 6rtM 
N«. —Ortttint Cawb, C«arte 

Only 7-, .21.00 Grwt 
N*. 14—Finr Carnb. 3'/2x2. 13.00 Grata 
Na. 65—Barber Comb. C. A F,. 7.... 13.00 Graai 
Parket Camb. 4V4«1. 6.60 Graft 
MaUI Slidat lar Paakat Citaibt. I.W Orwt 

2*7 Twenttetti Street. New YorK Clly 



SOAP 

Headquarters for Streetmen, Pitchmen and Concessionaires 
L. Farris, Walter E. Jorgenson, C. W. 
Bonnenid, Sam A. Debs and Dr. L. M. 

NEW YORK. 543 BROADWAY 

prove that Jimmie had something at least 
some people (even offlcials) in town liked 
and wished to buy? And yet he was to 
be ••legislated” againK, simply because 
some home'guard C'guard^’ is right) 
shopkeepers wished to make the townfolk 
purchase only the stock they had in their 
stores. Is that fairness? 

n— Concessionaires! 
Our Catalogue for 1925 is 
Ready to Mail You 

It U Brimlul of Special Values 

WE CARRY BIG LINES 
Of Wttchet. Clrcki. Jewelry. Sllreruare. Pinket Knlre^ Beidi, 
Toilet Met*. Manirute Seti. Dollt. Te.My Bean, Blanketi. 
Kridt* and Floor Uinipi. Nori-ltlei. Ballnnni, Rallt. Wblpa. 
Caaaa. niee-Awiy Hliim. Nntlona. atr. .Send for your copy 
today. All ordeti ahipped ume day. Depoilt requlrad ri all 
C. O. D. orden. " 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822*824 N. 8th Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

Hecent notes from the Wekota Novelty 
Shows—The show is ready to close its 
“op'ry house” season and open under 
canvas. The indoor season was good. 
Tlie roster: Wm. E. Gross, magician and 
trick violini-st; Myrtle Gross, pianist, 
characters and mindreading act; Ida 
Gross, soubret and singing and dancing 
specialties; Bert E, Hudson, Irish, Dutch 
and black-face comedian, and Albert Kit*, 
novelty man and straights in acts. Mr. 
Gross does the lecturing and Mr. Hudson 
has charge of the stage, while Mr. Kltz 
does the routing o< the show. For the 
outdoor season the show will be trans- 
port.'d In four one-ton trucks and two 
touring cars. A few weeks ago the mem- 

THIS IS 

May 9. 1925 

Easy To Make $25 a Day 
Selling our fincy silk knit¬ 
ted jnd cut silk four-in- 
hand ties. The tics come 
in the latest spring designs 
—figures, stripes and dots. 
They sell for SI 90 $2.2S, 
$2.75 and $3.25 per dozen 
and retail for 3 5e. 50c. 75c 
and $1.00 ea:h, leaving a 
nice margin of profit for 
you. These low prices were 
never offered before. 

Butterfly Bows 
Very latest styles in col¬ 
legian stripes, figures and 
dots. They arc only $2.00 
a dozen—but act quickly. 
Write today for full infor¬ 
mation about these good 
sellers. 25% deposit on 
all orders. 

Aetna Neckwear Co.. !£,%”& 

Ra!C4TALOGi925 
^ IS CHUCKFULt or THt 

I lATEST AND NEWEST 

%^Cmcessionaires 
/M’ 

'Men'' 
M Consisting of: 

B Bl**dtet9 - Shawls * Bath 
17 Robes - Floor and Bridge 

Jj Lamps - Lamp Dolls - Alum- 
inumware^- Dolls - Candy - ElecthaJ 
Goods - Serving Travs - Corn Games 
UTteels - Silverware ~ Jewelry - Leather 
Goods - Jewelry Novelties foe Spindles 
Clocks - Etc.. Etc. 

Send For FREE CATALOQ Todoy. 

Qt'ALmr - Price - Service. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
II8*N0.4--ST. MINNEAPOLIS.MINN 
THE LABCeST CARNIVAL AND NOVELTY 

HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST. 

J.J. Brennan, 
Chicago, III. 

WRITES: 

“Id 12 hours I sold 
46 Bets.” 

Profit, $G€.70 

You, Too, Can Mako 
Big Money with Harper 

NOT A CENT OF MONEY REQUIRED TO 
START. 

w» tasks It tssy so you esa auks ibsose 

* Our aseots ewlly sTwsie tT.M ts M*.*0 
a dtj from th# start. You fit l•^^llflC? you 
want wHh protactlon. __ ^ ^ 

HARPER'S TEN USB SOT muim AM 
tlHea window#, icrub#. mupa. clatna wall# Md 
•eilinct, iweep# and doo# fir# otbar tiuno 

■hit sail housawlfti on allht. Coaplata tat 
(.■ofts last than brontas. 

Over 100% Profit 
Martin Buckley. New York City, wrues: 

"Ye.lerday 1 aold SS aats" FrsRI. tMAt. 
Uea. H. Burcan. Pa., writaa: aold 36 

tail lo aleven hours.” PrsfM, fSI.EO. 
Don’t wilL Stan today and aaod eonpoa 

for full paniculan. 

(Cot an iatteJ Unt and mail al aaca). 

Pitchmen, Hbeetwriter.. Salt.mrn uf all kiiiUa. Men 
with catA Bperlal offer. 

Kiie Razor t Leather Boods Mfg. Co. 
B. B. Strwwt, Indiana, Pa. 

OreaalRf Catabs. Caarse aid Pina. TStlS. •r..tS4M 
EarRar Cttabt, C. and P,. 6^1. Qratt. IS.10 
Paekit Caaba. C. aad P.. 43bxl> Grata. 7.M 
Matal Edoa Caaaa far Paakat Caaba. Graaa.... 2.06 

LITTLE BROS. COMFANV 
34* Sa. L. A. Straat Las Aafalta. Calif. 

t,cry day a 

llera't how 
you ilo IL 

Hsea your 
BALLOONS 
printtd with 
namaof Cal- 

if tlaatiaa or 
/Ptlr or Park you tra tains 

to work. 
Y’oui litiaa and ad prlatad 

on a No. 70 and thlppeJ 
taiaa day. 321.00 sar 1.400. 

Na 00—B.iyy. flea oolac,. 
purt cum Oaa Bal ooni, HI- 
teen different aecorted plr- 
turei on both tIdM. Qraw, 
34.00. 

Nt. 76—Patriotle. traaa. 
$3.16. 

Squiwkert. traaa, $3.00. 
Balloon Stlcka. Qrtta, 23o. 

No personal cberki acceptad. 
!S% with orda. balanoa C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
1$ East I7tb Slrset, NEW YORK CITY. 

KING'S BILLFOLDS lAnryTC ) 
a manufactored at Indiana, Pa., the treat Fair I 

iiiu-n. Erery pitebmaa that works the Fairs knows alraut 
the quality and cheapness of our foods. UIg Plash. 

|A GOLD MINE at 
GlvlnaTh6M$1.26 p| 
Dreau Mnklwg Shoura ■ I 

Throw 

ONLY n Boies c Day Mesas $21.N Osily Profit! 
Tou set the Interest with the free Shesre. Walter Har- 
rU euld 800 boxei In ill werki. Proflt over 3100 a watk. 
Xlital rauil ealue 34.60. A real bartaUi at 32.06. 

1 QJ wV 'rou^ A baby could tall 
Lucky IL Don't delay a lainuta. Hart tiaa. 

Hand 32 06 for r<OBi>leia eutSt, Includloc dlsplty 
casA boaelal la Sillbaard Rtadora—10 boxtA It 
Hbaars tad Display Case FREE far 36.30. Act Now. 

t M. DAVIS CO.. Dept. 9525, CHICAGO, lU. 

AGENTS 
Genuine Gold Leal L.cllcra 

Ouaraotaad to cere tantsh. Aarana oaa 
than on ttoea and Offlta madowa. 

■ Ebsonassus demand. lAZta pcoffti. Paal 
^ Clark taya: -bmallaat day 324.70." R. L 

tKM I 1610 la two fBODtlw. Write a- 
V—V <1*7 for free aaapla and llbtnl attar M 

cmaral acantt. 
Matalllo Latter Ca. 436 M. Clarlt. Chfaasa. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
-FOR- 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS.CANVASSERS.Etc 
YOU "NEED NO LICENSE” 

I® .‘L'i «oo<l« In any town, city or 8Ute. AOE-NT'S 
1 ROTUTOR or LAW BOOK "proees If. If irou- 
01. conies I^w your Law Bnqk of ••Absolute IToof •. 

*®'**t. <lerlsl(un rendered by Slate, Federal ami 
• upreme Court Judees, and be released with apalo- 
rJlIx . Guaranteed.” Copy In handy book fora, 
«'l POitpald. THK COLLINS CO., 

197 lultaa St.. Brooklyn. N. T. 

Efilily Piinted p*.‘' 
P h'* tarnA Simply draw around a 
L \ 1 latter pattern and fill in. Made 
^ lb • large arlety of stytee and 
^ .C-—" aUaa at aurprtalngly raiaonabla 

8end stamp for free aamplta i. P. RANN. 
Graao View AvaauA CblaatA 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
106 3rd StraaL FalrOetd. loatA 

Please sand me full perticulaa coocemlng yoau 
peupoeltlon and bow I ran mart seltbMt lavtai- 
i;ig a cant. 

Write For Our 

NEW CATALOGUE 
IT’S FREE 

NOVELTIES. CANES. NOTIONS. 
BALLOONS. WHIPS. SLUM. 

DOLLS. NOISEMAKERS. BEADS. 

Evarythini tar tho CamtMltaalra. 

ED HAHN 
212 W. MsfiisoB St., CHICAGO. ILL 

AGENTSSSSKRUSi; V^ERE TO 
Pamana OamatiMi Pradoafa Craama. Soapa. KtracU. 
PtrfumaA IMIat Ossodt. Beamabutd Naeoatitlaa. Widair 
know* ItoA loa ItamA 166« praei. rapaad ardara aaar- 
matn. Wa glva tcanu bif taatatalaaa. Miparlanca 
aaaaaaaaaiy. Wriu lade CaramUan Oa., 146. Bl. 
taafa. Ma._ 

I'TnsIda" Infuroullon. Tha Agents and Mtll Dralart' 
Directory tells you whero to buy user l.OuO different 
artlclet from "first bands". Original Hource at Kup- 
pty. Most complete, up-to-dato published. 130 page#. 

I bandy po-.-ket sise. 3100, postpaid. THE COLLINS 
I CO.. 167 l^iRuo SL. BruokLn. N. T. 

Smallest Bible on Earth I a r atpS^K-I^p” ™ Stt?™ 
U ‘'TELL” ’EM—U ‘'SELL” 'EM. 

Oroot Curiosity. About sUa poataca stamp. Contains 
206 page! New ‘ftstament. Uoea oeer bic at Fairs. 
Caralealt. Btnrcs, ate. Each tn amall printed, llias- 
t rated meeinpe. price marked SV. Dozen, 31 60; 
rirou. 38 00 ; 500 Lot. 325.00, or 1,000 Lot. 340 DO, 
prepaid. THP. COLLINS CO., in PaRtd Mtost. 
llrooklyiL N. T.__ 

MAGA2INE MEN. 
I'rew Managers, District Managers and Solicitors, send 
$1 00 fur full supplies and catalocue. One hundred 
select publlration.a. M. A. STEELE. 5 Columbus Cir¬ 
cle. New Turk. 

PAPPRMFM WRITE FOR NEW LIST 
trace papers. 

Gond In all Stales 
PUBLISHERS' SERVICE BUREAU. 

' A W ATER PLA.VT FINER TII \.N THE RE.^fTB- 
RECTIO.N PLA.NT Big sell'r. WlMdrsilt rata# 
only 10c each, postpaid. Also bars RE.Sl'KKKrTION 
1*LA.NT8 at only 110 00, 1.000, F O. B ; 31 50 per 
IP), postpaid. Natifc Desert Plants wholesale and 
retaU. at lowest rates. Catalogue free. 

CANI TILLO Cl'RlO CO., Canutillo, Tlias. 

eO INTO BUSINESS 
Cftodf Faetory** im fom fvTM^ 

Moor* nbakSfi# »>ii»04 tuiMtf or.l#P6t^. 
iuw>4i#tTrpp Wm« for It kmtef ii 

W.NILLYIII mMSOAltw OT—mr 42 CAST OiWXB, A. 

VHERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Watts Street. New Yarfc. 

Serelee men. come In on the holiday clean up. Only 
laenlhly publiealioo. New things. BpceUI bat edi¬ 
tion goliM strong. 4c aach. Solla 35e. Aganta 
•anted aenrysshert. 

William Gay, J. E. Murphey, C. M. Green¬ 
field, J. Parker, J. E. Bruce, H. H. 
(Chick) Denton, Eddie (Doc.) B. Gra¬ 
ham, Joseph Geer, Larry William.’:, A. C. 

x-i.iiiiin.tn, a mrse operator or aentai 
p:irlor.«, pitchinR dentistry, as an adver- 
tisinn medium. All communications should 
be addressed to the N. P. & S. F. A., 
2IT-1S-1!) San Fernando Bld((., Los An- 
Beles, Calif. 

Here's a "rich” one: Jimmie Laikin.s 
.«iiy.-s he went into one of those towns 
will re a few merchants seemed to be the 
"powers that b«*'' and applied for a permit 
to .'■ell his razor-blade sharpeners. 'Hie 
Mayor told him: "I would like to let you 
sell those, as they certainly look good to 
me, but I can’t, as our storekeeper!" here 
kick—but I’ll buy one of them.” And he 
did, and so did four others at '•head- 
ouarters”. There voii are rirw^n’S shot 

Wc acr bcadquacicrs for all of the bcst-sclIing self-filling Fonniain 
■ Pens. Gel our Special Price List. 

i; 

BUTTON WORKERS 
If you lion r boy your buttont from ns at 
our REDUCED PRICES you arc losing 
money. 

$.71 Lilts L;v7iii|i«iiiy viniit-u tilt: nriiut^r* 
son Show at Jefferson, WiB. 

The following data on the laying to rest 
of the remaln.s of Larry Bernstein were 
received by "Bill” last week: Larry Bem- 

(Continued on page 98) 

The Billboard 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER ^ 
Maka Pbota PaaUl Car*. Omulaa Bluk tn4 White PlttelNC. md Tlntypea wlih al 

Daydatfe Caaeea. N" dark laaw. PlaUBad m iba rnat Na WalUac. Maay to oparata aiHl' 
iMn. BU proBU. Tha Daydart Comraor ariginatad Uia Madera Camara and wai tba fltat 
ta affat Iba Oparatar a Hlgb-CIaaa Oaa-Mlaata Ctmaea Dtydaik auyraaiaey bagaa 
ikan aPB baa baam maiatalnad 

la bnytsvg a Camara cocitldar Ibat yau muat efianaa tha Daydark ar tomathuig 
yaa bopa will da aa wall and raoumbar that tha Daydark. tha atandard by wbltb 
all ara fudgad. auata aa aara. na Daydark OaaWa lAna Includaa Six 
ModtlA froui tlt.OO tap. 

Pull llna at tuppliM. Black Back Cardt. Slkltlb. 612.66 par 1,606. 
Mousu for aaaw. 64.66 ear I.MB. ILlSH. 66 06 aar 1.000 Mmititt fnr 
aama, IS.** par 1,060. Nawly Baalpsad Mounta and Poldara mat out. Wrlta 
ta ua for Illuatiatad Caltlacua It'a fVea 
DAYDAIK SPEOtALTY OOMTANY. 2121 BorIor Stfoot. ST. LOUIS. MO. 



FOR 1925 - 

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE 

PIPES 
Fountain Pens M5S? 

IMPORTED gg 

Black and white tops. Self filUng. Individual boxes I Dz. 

(Contiiiutd from page 97) 

st-.n was burinl April 21 at Montcfiorc 
C’t rnetery, Philadelphia, Pa., where littintc 
cer* monies were held. The followinn 
members of the fraternity wire present; 
J. J. Murphy, Jim K. Cardu-dl, William 
(Huzzy) Maydin, Sam Aptak-r, John Le 
MfCloskey, Abe Kaymin. L aiie Ye.sner, 
Pave Hoffman and Maum> n Kantroff. 
le-n Gellier, repro.sentinB B<rk Hrfithers, 
who handled all the funeral arrangements, 
was also present and delivered an im- 
pres.sive eulogy on the d-part* d pitchman. 
If any friend.s know the address of any 
of^ Larry Bernstein's relatives, ple.ase 
notify Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New 

Protex Watch Rrotcclor 
preienti thrfL KUf in» rh»in or fob. Y r wit'h cinnot Iw rfm'tri »lth Ihii fuard attached. 

Saaipla Ottca, 50 Ccatt, on lll'jslrtled Caid. A rted Cold acd Hllter I'lmah. Ketaili 25 ceou each. 

Gross L^tS, S5.00. DepotU must accompany aU orderi 
IRVING HANDLER COMPANY, 32 Union Square. New York G. B. Harris “unlimbered’’ from Texas: 

“I opened with Dr. W. H. Mcltae & 
Sons March 23 at Gorman. Tex., the 
home of my old friend. Johnny Metcalf. 
Everybr>dy in these parts lately was 
hollerin’ dry weather’—and It sure has 
been dry. Also met Harvey Snow and 
wife and baby at De L.,on. their home 
town. Hunter Gassaway. Hugh Cargill 
and Johnny Metcalf were working Brown- 
wood recently. My son, Patsy, is still 
with Bob 'Ward—was in Florida, but he 
wrote that they were heading northward. 
I don’t know what has become of George 
Ward, Sam Ward, Jack Goodman and 
Tom Smith—let's hear from them thru 
Pipes. Our roster Is as follows: Dr. W. 
H. McRae and wife, Chas. McRae and 
wife. Richard Mcltae and wife, Nathan 
McRae and wife, Lloyd Newman and 
myself.” 

llkX*Cub *S3°59 
MeR'$ W»tc!>e». Guarintir'd On* Y»»r. Eith..50.85 Dues. 

• I « 8*.rt Pin*. A,*t. Clu.t.r*. T. Etc. D«.a....$l.25 
AUrm Cl**ki. T.p •r' lii'iidi'Beli." Entk.80 Whit* 8t.«* 8e»rf Pm*. Gr*»t.S.M 
Mltk*|.PIit«d rUihlltht. with Battery. Entk. .60 8iiap-A»nrt Cuff Linki. 0r*n.5.j3 
2|.Pt. Frenth l.ary Manitur* Set. Eeeh.75 Anker.Like Cifiretta Heldert. Greta.3.50 
17-Pc Ptarl Manicur* G-t. Silk LInrd. Each 1.35 Nitkel-pated Knirea. On* Blade. Doica... .50 
Military Bruth Seta. 2 in Bai.. Derm.3.50 N*tdle Baoka. Gr. .$3.50 I Arny A Navy. Gr. 4.00 
Pietwe Citareft* Caaea. Artiata Modtia. Dez. 1.00 Nevtity Wriat Watch, with Ribb*n. Grata.. 7.75 
Nickel Cu» end Bruah Stiv.ni 8«t. 0»Jen.. 2.50 StrrI Nail Filet. Gr»tt... 1.50 
Vilet Aute-Streo Rarer. »itn 8traa.. Derca 3.00 Leather Kry Caaea. 6 Heeka. Oeren.....50 
Gen ar Ever-Krady Rarer, ttith Blade. OtZ. 3.M Rubber Belts. Patent Nickel Buckle. Dar>* .85 
4-Pc. Pine Sell. $10.00 Label. Euh. 1.70 G.lirtte Style Raiert. Nickel Baact. 2di. Dae. 1.50 
Venus Artiata’ Model Pielur* Rin|t. Oor... i«0 Leather Bill Feldt. Daren.75*. $1.75, 3 00 
Platinum Finish White Stan* Rings. Daren 1.00 Barber Rarert. Imnerted. Dtrtn, $2.50 and 3.50 

RiiiJ I'f ettia fur *..li sample for postafe. 2'.% Uepoalt, beUu e C. O. D. 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., 153 Canal St., NEW YORK 
Following the Spring Special edition 

there was an overflow for about three 
w<ek8 (as was mentioned in the 
“column”) of pliies. and Bill had on« 
helluva time (as was also ment oned) 
trying to do ju.«tice to lill of tliom and 
use them as th* y were con.secutiwly re¬ 
ceived. It is possible that in tlie shuffle 
some of them got mixed up with some 
already used and filed, and thus a few 
didn’t later get Into print. If so. the 
boys sending them will doubtless be aware 
of It, and to them (if there were any) 
Bill would say that It certainly was un¬ 
intentional and he would like to hear 
from them—with some later data for the 

Buy Direct From the Oritinattr. 
Nc. 69—Dressing Cemb. Cava* 

and Fine. Grata.$21.00 
Na. 6$' c—Drciainf Camb. All 

C*art«. Groat.21.00 
Na. 184—Barber Comb. Greta.. 14 00 
Nt. II3S—FInt Camb. Gratt.... 14.00 
Na. 1350—Packet C*mb. Grett.. 7.50 
Metal Slidea far Paekat Cambt. 

Grata . I .SO 
Sampla Set $1.25. 

VICTORY COMB A NOVELTY COMPANY. Ill Filth 
AvaaM. New Yack City. _ 

“Solt-Knlt** Auto Pollsttlng, Wiping and Dusting Cloths 
Three elotha in box aent you. prepaid, on receipt of S’)*. Dealeri wanted. 

O’LENA KNITTING MILLS. 343 Linden St.. - Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Nwcity Wriat Watch, with Ribban. Gr.S 7.75 
Art Cifaretta Case*. Atiarted. Darek.. 1.00 
Rubber Beitt. Raller Buckle. Daren... .85 
Ncedia Beeki. Deren.30 
White Stone Pina. Deren...,..23 
Aitt. Slum Pina and Braachet. Grata.. .75 
CricketA Fancy Detifn. Grut.75 
Collar Pint. Each an Card. Grata. 1.00 
Collar Buttan Sett. Great. 1.65 
Packet Combt, in Catei. Daren. .60 
Gem RazerA Nickel Cat*. I Bltde. Dar. 3.60 
Imparted Opera Glaitaa. Oeren. 1.73 
Gold-Plated Pen and Pencil Set. Velvet 

Box. Oeren. 3.50 
Ni^el Servinp TriyA 13x19. Deren... 12.00 
2|4t>ieep Manicure Set. Oeren. 9.00 
3-Pirce Tcilct Set, Ivery Finish., Dez.. 6.00 
Military Brush Sett, 2 in Bex. Dozen 3.50 
Men's Watches, Guaranteed I Year. Each .65 
Gilbert Mabopany Clack. Each. 1.90 
30>ln. Opalescent Pearls. Oaran. 3.50 
Overnipht CatcA with Fittinpa. Each.. 3.00 
Perfumed Seap. Daren.SO 
White Heute Cleckt. Each. 1.75 
Navelty Ash Trayt. Gratt. 3.00 
Leatherette Bill Feldt. Deren.85 
Gold-Plated Knife and Chain SetA Dar. I.6S 
Enpraved Weddinp Rinpt. Latest. Grett 1.25 
Gold-Plated Cuff Buttons. Grett. 3.35 
NarmenlttA Each In Box. Groat. 5.00 
Key HookA Grots . I.7J 
Leather Key Rings. Grett. 2.50 
Flasks, Leather Covered. Dozen. 2.00 

2.'>% depnalt, brlenre C. O. D. You taro 
money by ordering from thii id. 

H. SHAPIRO 11 Bowery, N. Y. 

Mnnognming by trtnifer method geti the money. Cel- 
alcigiie tlioning over 50 detigna god aUct and full 
parUculari (rea. 

MOTORISTS* ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Theic sre the thingt which have made Ccllman 
Brot. known to the Conceuionairet and Novelty 
Men as the most reliaMe and dependable hou$e 

to deal with. U it's new—we have it. 

Comparison proves you’ll do bettcf 

CELLMAN BROS. 
I IS N FOURTH ST MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Sell Only the Best! 

FELT RUGS 
Write tor free tamplm 

Lawrence Rb{ Co., 120 Hi{li Si., Boeton, Mass. 

FAlwCAUSt CARAGEjt^ 
'niat’t what H. F. Bearer, Alllinre O.. B 
did in lest than tlx montht’ ipare-time 
«wrk. He aayt: “Tour line aelli Ittell.** 
\V. K. Wenx. Ltninlo, Neb., made 
$ino in epare time. L. I*. Cum- 
inlngs. Chirago, nude t'-OO In 30 S^HP^9e^ 
days lail fail. Uundrrde of our 
agenlt earn to $ b a week ex- .I I 
tra money telling guaranteed lino 
of Onuine I.ei(her goods with 
n.imr in 2.3K Gold Free. 

FREE BOOK tills all about this money.BUklngplin. 
Nu rxi>crien<'C nrrcaiary. 3'nung and old. men and 
> ■men, ;p*re lime or full time. Remarkable tam.ole 

'.nt erer. Rtart now to earn money easily and quirk- 
Send for Free Book and Hpeclal Agents’ offer today. 

U. J. leathci Goods Co. S’.S J’S'.'SiS;! 

VENDING MACHINE SALESMEN 
ven-ational new plan tellt newly inrmted rorabtnatloa 
Cum Marhinei by huodreda. Nil marhloet In one. 
Now ■ii;r-proof devle*. $V1 to $2.'»0 weekly. RURXf, 
Whclcaaio DepL. Bldgp Bldg., Katina Clip. Mo- 

ARTIST IVfODCL RINGS 
Made of radio tilrer, 
pet with a I-KL Mon¬ 
tana Diamond, through 
which a pirturt of a 
beautiful ArtUt Model 
nn bo acoo. 2.5>* dr- 
posit with order, bal- 
anra C. O. D. g.OO per 
Deren.. Semple. SOa. 

Write for new FREK CATALOG. 
AMERICAN BEAD A JEWELRY CO. 

32 Uniew SauarA NEW YORK. N. V. 

— wHtem Peter Werner of 
CMoego. “The firet morning 1 
atarted out I made a clear profit 
of S2I .no in 5 hours. All I eay Is, 
•How about a nice new ehlrtT’— 
show my eaniplee, and the sale 
ikr Mr. Wemerandmanj others. 

You, too, can make Big Moneys 

^ '^4 Selling Madison Better-Made Shirts 
direct from nor factory to wearer. Part or fall 
time. Mo eapHm! or experience nended. "Vit 
show yon bow to succeed. Kvery man a proapecL 
Baeily told. Over a million eatiefied wearer*. We 
deliver to your cuetomers. Yon jimt take orders. 
Tooi^cominlnaion paid in advance. 

Write for Free Samples 
MADISON FAaORIES 

360 Braadway (Ettab. 1885), New Yerk. N. V. 

JWEMAKEIVI 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. 'Write for 

particulara. 

L^ETUS MILJLS 
Box 1356, Boston, Matt. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
Remnvei Umlth from alf mtlala without the uia of 
liquid, paite or powder. Our agent* aay it a«lla Ilk* 

hot aake*". One agent reported 381 lold in a week. 
ReuUa 25e. Nampl* free. 

F. C. GAl-E CO., 
127 Cdlffbar# Straet. BOSTON. MASS. 

MV n BAW IT in TNS BILLBOARD. ” 

Garter Workers 
YOU KNOW OUR GOODS. 
Same high quality, but a If 

new prlro for 1925. ^ 

<7 AA #7 7C PM>Grogp 
^levU Bulk ^fefd With Cartons 

BlLi. BOOKS 
No. 534—Red Leatberett* Camb. Btaki. gC AA 

Full Sira. Graaa... ♦O.UU 

DEMONS5TRATORS* SOX 
Na. 6655—Coed Quality Catten Sax. All Papular 

Sizee. Black. Brawn ar Blue. W4 
Per Daren Pair*. #1 -Dt# 

2:,% dep<j<lt required on C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN, •‘He Treats YoiRifr 
222 Wilt Maditsa StroiL CHICAGO. ILL. 

MEN’S SILK SOX 
(SHghtly Imperfact) 

•l.BO Per Dozen 
Sell fa*t 4 p* rs (or $1.00. One dnxen auoctad Stm- 
p ea tent prepaid fnr $1.75. tS% ewsb with ail 
('. O. II erdera. LONG-LIFB I108IEBY CO.. $33 
South Slain St., liOt Angelat. Calif. 

MEDICINE MEN: t„"mp”“V^ 
rarkago. $1.20 Do*. 50e Rubbing Oil. 75c Doa. 50 
Silvc. 75e Dox 25e Com Cur*. 60c Do*. 2.V Pktn- 
Shampoo Soap. 50e Doa. Guaranleed "repoateri". 
CUA.S. FINLKT (Dnigglit). 4151 Ollfe, 8t. Louis. M" 

MAGAZINE MEN, on Klerfragl*!. Haberdasher, Gro¬ 
cery, Autnhndy, Laundry, Ilxrilwire. Small tum-ln 
Othert. WrIU for Hat. TRADF- PCB. CIB. CO-. 
1543 Msdlioo Ayeoue, Mow York City. 

t‘AIR-0” LINK LEATHER 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 908 Soulard Strwwt, 

BELTS 

GOING BIB 
For Street and 
Pramium Han, 
In Gross LnU. 
Price, $2,50 

Par Doran. 
Lass Quantltlap. 

$3.00 Pw Dsz. 
Snmala, 3Sa. 

Ona-thlrd caMi sdtb 
order, l>alanee C. O D. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

“CHAM-KNIT” AUTO POLISHING MITTS 

there were any not u.sed, b'jt if there were 
here’s apologies, and let’s again hear 
from the fellows •who wrote them, 

■ i 

Notes from the T. R. M.^rshatl Medicine 
Show—After having a successful winter 
and early spring season in Florida the 
show is closing Tn 'Wildwood May S' and 
will Jump to Cumberland. Md., to get 
ready to open the summer season, for 
which Dr. Marshall states that he will 
keep his present company. The roster 
includes: Q. T. Ogden, stage manager 
and come^ specialties; Mrs. Ogden, 
ingenue; Billy and Dorothy Ogdon, 
juvenile entertainers; Joe Denkins and 
wife, black-face and song and dance 
team. The six-piece orchestra is com¬ 
posed of Mrs. Ogden, piano; Walter John- 

Th* Well.Known Bisket.Weaved, Velyet-Llned 

GENUINE GILLETTE 
GOLD-PLATED RAZOR OUTFIT 

With two bltde*. In 1 gold-platcd box. Fonpcrly 
■ 16.00 seller. While present quantity lasU. at only 

$75.00 per 101 S10.80 per dozen. 
SampI*. $1.25, Prtpaid. 

Onr-thlrd rash, balance C. O. D., F. 0. B. Chi¬ 
cago. Prlro List of 2(H) aalable Items FREE. 

AUTO STROP RAZOR OUTFIT. 
Complete with btrop and one Blide. Per Gross. S2SA0. 

Sanplo. SSc. prepaid. 

HANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE 
443 Seuth Dearbern St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

*20 profit DAILY TiilSW 
NeedJebossks. Onr atylc AA c«wtn 

$8.80 per STtaa, aella $36. ()or ityle AAA coats 
$6 per groae, aclii oaay $M. 100 FWckagea (1000 
h’ccdlea) Selfthreading eoat $3.75.*^for t:5. 
Can supply any kind oif Neodieo, liko Embroid¬ 
ery, Uimhina Noadiea, Needles in packaprs, 
•te. Small depoait brinfw any quantity order. 
Honey refnndrd if not aatiaiactory, 3 Saa- 
pica 2Se. Catalosua Etwa. 

Needlebook Specialty Co. 
D*ai. B 661 Braadway, Naw Yarfc 

In Five Horn 

May 9, 1925 The Billboard 

SLUM!!! 
Big Bargzuns 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

The Biggest Assortment in Imported 

and Dornmic Novelties from 75c per 
gross up. New Item* every week. 

Don’t fail to look over oar line be- 
(ore baying. 

No catalognc. Will tbip a foil 

line of samples upon receipt of S2.00. 

50% deposit with all orders, balance 

C. £>. D. 

The Rubinstein Mdse. Co. 
180 Park Row, New York 

SLUM 
A NEW INVENTION 

Yim Blillmard Men. AGENTS. PITdlMEN, I 
DEMONSTR.tTORS. beta Is a rhanc* of a life¬ 
time. The Dl'IV-i X AITOM.VTIO H.MR Cl'T- 
TER Is Uking cuuiiiry by slnrm. It ruta hair at 
guud tt bar>>rr. No expertem* or prartice nri.Ird. 
On* nun pltihcd 135 In on* day. A demonitr aion 
draws big trowds. E.i^h demonstratiun brines a 
flork of aalrt. F.trTOKY MONEY-BACK Gl .VR- 
ANTT:B nukea tcllinc ra<y. Writs at one* for 
Iltrrstura of this marrclous muncy-mxkrr. Du- 
plex la making moiuy all ocer tha country. Car¬ 

nivals and Fairs are GOLD 
>/<■■>. MINES. Keturnahle tample, 

/C-.-TD — 60t^ Write tuday. 

DUPLEX IVIFG. CO., 
Dopt. 403, 1567 Broadway, Dwtrolt, Mloh. 



son, cornet: Bob Lane, trombone; "Slim” 
Hiii;hee, clarinet; Kd Brown. i>axophone, 
and G. T. Ogden, drums. Dr. Marshall 
has a good show, handles good stock ancf 
works clean. NEEDLE 

SPECIALTIES 
The Great National Toy Aeroplane 

Now ST.OO Sross Now S7.00 A. B. (Zid) Hibler "shooted” from 
Pittsburgh; "The fact that the city 
othclals here are trying to give the boys 
their due of an even break is to bo' 
appreciated, as most I'rf the surrounding 
towns are 'hostile' to the knights and 
this makes hard scratching for them on 
that account. Those familiar with the 
‘landscape’ will doubtless be .surprised to 
learn that their old friend. A1 Cronin, 
has perHianentl.v laid aside his keister 
and IS now selling narrow-gauge whis¬ 
tling po.sts on a large si'ale. In the 
rotunda of a hotel the other night a 
conversation ensued regarding the best 
scope worker, and t was vigorously con¬ 
tended by Mr. Sullivan that Mr. Samuels 
could beat Mr. Whalen. Dr. Krankhauser 
has become disgusted with looking at the 
hills and listening to the steamboats 
'toot* and is contemplating a summer’s 
trip into the sticks, where things are 
■quiet and congenial’. Shorty Grace, tho 
puxzle man, said he’s been puzzled long 
enough trying to make ends meet satis¬ 
factorily, and also intends to emigrate 
b< fore he gets ‘blowed up’. Kvidently 
(per a recent pipe), Cincinnati is a ‘corn- 
loss town’, as Doc Joe Brennan is now 
scouting around the ’Smoky City’. Ernie 
Cronin said he wouldn’t give a durn about 
things if It wasn't for the fact that ’even 

IKI B"!* Silr» Board, with PM) Bottles PrrfusiP in n pitchman has to live.' In fact, those 
II. cci-iinK of 35 viils. 1 big l-oi. Bottla. 2 big whom I have talked to are a patient 
.*1. Bottles and 3 big 1-ot. Bottles. Caagirtt ‘bnneh’ and capable of standing without 
“«».hitching.” 

army & NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS 
s Psoers. 10 eseh, KtUer •■:jes: 1 Paper of 20 

Gold 

REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS 
I Psnors. « rsih- ^ 

G~r«.60. 

brass tube needle threader 
Ns 5i6-t—Oill Brasa Tube, eontalnlng 10 htgh- 

cTide Needles snd an escepllontUy practical and 
eScUnt Needle Threader. 

Dozen, 40e. Gross, $4.76. 

»////' 

rifun lip with thU Llfin. Will *o hljc at P-rlis. rdrniv4l.v Fair* jnci In fh* 
C'ltira. npiMtrtunlty ih^ 1*41 Itlr Wcdt, MiiltUe Wp^t and South tlut h44 not Ikso ^Vfirkrd. 
Hik hfld in ('•n.i’U an*! Mt\ito. Wp (411 t^upply the Xernpl.incj In Sp4ni'’li for Mt-ilco and Snath 
A»crh4. rdK« dt'posU with dll orders. baUme C. O. T>. \Mre dcrHisIt nr moU S. money order. 

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR AND MANUFACTURER: 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPUNE CO., 611-621 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

All Aiiiomohile fluking iKiUt that la very >iiutde yet lntk» the car aeturely. Fits 
any ear hUIi Ignition Rwltt-h key. Ordinary iMtlUnk «t)nudeles it. Full Nptel Hitli 
eoeb or Irr. IMriHy of talking points. I'l.ooo ooo proNpcfts. .\ny thief lan 0111(44 
the pressciii Igntiion »wlt(h lo(k: lii fad. a knife Idoh uill do II. Sloiw them this 
lock and tlH* »ale \* nude. Orders mming In from all paMa of the Ignited State*. 
We are shipping xaiMpIcR and ordera |o iiuiiy of llte oM-time pitihinen. aheMt enters, 
premium U'Xs and lUotcfutruKes. The neu v<'mg hiooda are aim (‘oming In for (heir 
Utare. Strike «hlle tha iron ia hot. Imya. 150.40 per OrBat. Sample, poatp^ild. bOt- 

IDEAL AUTO LOCK MFC. CO. ut*h Tat. appliid for. 

NAIL FILES 
This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits 

CASE F'lL-ES- S1..10 per Grosfs 
CURVE FILES.l.TS per Gross 
KNIFE FILES. 2.2S per Gross 

Tiny direct from the Msnufitturrr and obtain the bcn.nis nf qii.llty .nd nrlcc Scn<l ten ri-nte 
Utr sample. .411 goods S'. O. B, Newark, dpeostt, bslaiice C. O. U. 8cnd rfiDlU.inre reglittcrrd 
mail or puetoffles ni iney ortleg. No rheidw ."epted. 
BUCHANAN S BURNS CO.. 45 Austin Strsat. NEWARK. N. J. 

^Yos Who Know the Photo Melallion FioH^ «>u Can Dsnbln Yaur Salta 
4 Q. Rhata MadaHInaa 
re the b aJrri. Our bual- 
ness hts grn*n SO fast 
we had to rnlarga oar 
plant and fai illlies. As 
a rr.ull. Our Prises 
Are Reduced! Nnw 
ynii ran tell P. S 0. 
Mtdalllens to erery- 

o n e. You'll double 
your salef. for you hate 
Quality. Biggest Ai- 
sortinent, Qui<k t->la>' 

Driiire uid Law Prices 
0 offer. Tills line, with 
le .Arloll rortr.lt Painl- 
gs. Khlili look like oil 

patniingji. gtie you a prop¬ 
osition that is unhsatahlr. ftet full details at oort. 
tt you ncier sold I’bulo Medallions, write now 
for InfoittiatloD 00 this quirk money-making line. 

Stale whether eigerieuead in this line nr nnt. 

PUOLIN A GOLDSTEIN. 
. Onat. R. 2.'9 Bawery, New Vof^ . 

’"I%* House ytiat Made Medallions KaaMMU.’’^a 

No. 101—Women’t 
PIstInum Fin. Star, 
hrita Oiamtad. In 
hiautlfiil mosiDiIng. 
with Rlua Mapphlrc 
on sidca, II.SO Da/.. 

SIS.OO GROSS. 

Ne. 102 — Mo n’s 
I'lstlnuMi Kin Star- 
brile Diaaiand, In 
lir.sy mounting. Writ 
raadr. with 2 Blue 
Sappliirrs on sides. 
Sl.5fl Dsatn. 

_1^5^00 CROSS;_ 

Osgen Assarted Rinas. $1.75, sregaid. 3-Hot. 
Sperlal .\ -oitmrnl of Kla.-liv Rings in I'lusk 
Tray. 16.00, aregaid. \Vr siiip prmjiplly. 25% 
with order. H. REI8MAN A CO. 
551 W. Lake St.. Desk 7. CHICAGO. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are Fast Sellers 

Easy to Make 

ACXNTS—SALESMEN 
•l| Msnty 

Miatiraiainiag 
Cars Make 
J70.00 tt 

$noo Daily. 

AutODoblle 
owners want 
Initials on 
their tars. You 
ipply them 
while waiting, 
chaif u f 25c 
per fetter, tliree 
letters on ea.h 
side of tlie 
rsr. sli initial 
letters In ' J 
foe whirh ' 
(hirge the ca- 
imner " ' 

GET INTO THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS 
We furnleh you with 16 page J.welry I'alalogs 

with your name printed on eon-r. We furnieti you 
with mrrihandlHe, et.- Write for liif.qmatlon. 

H. REISMAN 4 CO. 
551 W. Lake St., Desk 7. CHICAGO. UNBELIEVABLE 

PROFITS 

Btllifir our rtgultr 35e, $•«. 
T5o and $I 00 aallert for Uia 
prim of $2 00. $2 50. $4M 
and lilt ptr Daiaw. Tktaa 
Tlee go Ilka wlldHre. Tou 
can uoderiall .rtryliody with 
big ppoflta for you._ 

Your in¬ 
quiry will 
bring full 
par'I.ulart 
a li 11 u I our 
oilier tliarp- 
CUetS. 

TKU4IS: 
L’-.'e .lipu,!!. 
I.alan.e {'. 
II l>. Oi- 
ilers K. O. 
li N e IS 
Yolk City. 

Kata Edgt 
Knife Sharn- 
ancr Ct., 

Inc.. 127 
Unlveretty 
PI. (Car. 
I4tk St.), 
New Ytrk. 

Here’i a world 
hiaier — a repeater 
that m a k a a tIAA 
weekly fur any lira 
spei tally eairainan 
hIio Hill rail on ear 
mMi.-rs, taragee, hue 
line.', geioral alorra, 
iti'. l)niike t T t r w 
t'hanger on tio' mar¬ 
ket. I'unlrai'ti and 
ripani|.4 deinfoinlabU 
rime 

ONE MINUTE 
TIRE CHANGER 
HImple. .iirR, *p^«ly. 
Selh Aitfht M.jkfs 
•rond^rf il d ^ m o n- 
straMon. V h i h 1 n g 
e I s R In If ( Um. 
rrl-cfl rlKht. loo 5* 

'year gii.erantrr HU 
-ef r e ( n r d a Uils 
spring Ki> hs 
Icrrllory Wr h r I p 
you htart. Write at 
oci'S for details. 

Keen Edft 
Handy 

Shaifwnei 
end you make 
II.11 profit. Thty could Dot get finer srork If they 
pud $5 00; iben again, no tlgn painter could glte 
theto as nice a Job at you could do without ri- 
Darleoce In 1$ Btlnutre. Tou can aril to indlrld- 
uel auto owners, or you can tail to garages tod 
suoely stores complett display outfits, like thn 
sue lll'j.treted. at big profits. 

500 Truufer Monogram Letters in throe vt otir 
Dost popular styles, with eight Baders to matrb 
and complett working outfit only $5.00. Send 
woncy opler or certtflad check. Outflti aent C. O. 
D upon receipt of $1 depotU. 

World Monogram Co., Inc. 
I. NEWARK. N. J. 

LATEST STYLES la Sport 
Bowa. par Dai.. $1.00, $1.2$. 
$1.50 and $3.00. 

PRINCE OF WALES FA¬ 
VORITE CRAVAT. Priee 
gJ.SO MT DMtR. 
25% dapoalt with al) ordart. 

WRITE TODAY 
isr Isll IstiiU 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Braadway. New VKk City. N. V. 

6R0SS 

$5.00 

Wp ham 75 of the leading trade papers. Beauty 8hop, 
Welding, Battery, Garage, Auto. Candy, Hoda I'uuo- 
taln. Uruggisl. Kestaurant. Bota). Building, rainters. 
Oroctry. Killing dtatioa. Butchers, etc. 

WB U8T M PAPKBS ALL ON ONB ItKCl IlT 
AT B5IALL TURN-IN. If a bundled a week IwA- 
good to you. write or wira ua at onie fur partiiuUr, 

8 I-It each 

First Qusllty BalU. PraiBgit tUpnUMt 
Balls with Ptiishtd Claaip Busklaa.$l2.fS Sswi 
Belts With Pclishad Rtllar BuskIfU. I2.S0 Sruit 
Balia with Eagle ar Inlaid Bald Budlad.. IS.SS SiWd 
Kw Kagta. Brawn ar Blaafe. ILIS Bfpn 
Fatd Pedal Pads.S3.S$ far Dae. Saga 

Baits can ba aupplltd In ana Inch and % InaS 
width. In plain stitched, rlbbad nr walrus atyla IB 
either black, brown or gray colcrA 

Tvma: Ona-fourth oaah with sedw. fealanaa 
D.. F O. B. Qalloo. O. 

Ordara for ona-bsif groan aoc«Ud. Wa dtp 
day orders era rtotlmd Baertea lor patranac*. 
ua abow you our quaitty and sarrlaa. 

NATIONAL MAIUNS CO., Bob III. SslidS 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
.St WHOLESALE PRICES 
Write for aamplea, Dapt B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
40 Cast 170th St., Naw York 

Meat Splajh. Siraint Wattr. 
Pravanta OM Braakiai. Vr 

Piaa tha ’’■ortka" Filter f U 
I***; Begtnnari mako aa hUb 11 
M $10 00 a day. Boeeistioad g2ca- Ig 
■M nukt tbuusanda tr.nual^ gallbig Ig 
Jwta bw-taubliabad woU-knaim da- Ifl 
uoa. You can’l go wroeg. Laam about tl 

ttonw-baci guarantaa. 
I; ® *EE0 filter a KFB. CO., INC., 

n '**^1 ^ 

SALESMEN 
You can make $20 tn $25 daily tailing our 

_ PHOTO MEDALLION 
Band Inr our new Catalog and Berlaad Plica List 

MEOALLION NOVELTY CO.. 
I. MS Bawaty. New Vark CNy. 

PAPERMEN 
» FfMkllB 8tr««t 

■rr' 
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PIPES 
(Coiifi,. ' il ■ O'- SO) 

th*'y ;ir*- oppro^.-d into ‘<l<->iK^nd<-ncy', ns 
lh< y <oulU > hoo^t, l> t .'.' <n Mitlntraii 
and Liike !>). . A> tl.- tx ys in the third 
area were "driven to if. there could !« :t 
big splash in the tin If. And as 
Angeles should l»»ok like it savf>r» d of 
getting ‘eloB<-d’ (from a certain s<juree of 

boys were gueet« of Adjutant-General one; James Hoover, one; Charles Nichol?. 
faVlos i:. niack, who wa.s represent-d by one; Lew Weddington, c<>ok house . A1 
<"ol..nei Trank M. All-n and Captain Yelter. two; •"Willie and Spider , three. 
Jatii--: P. Cyrrell. Fred Fancher. ab*) a and “Smithy”, two. The Kaff inclu^des: 
n^ute, is director of the band. Th-- W. T. Murphy, general manager; T. r. 
Kiwanls Club of Jackfonville escorted the Murphy, secretary; E. «. Wilson, general 

Igeni; A. S. Yetter. special agent; R. W organization to Chicago. 
‘ The Sells-Floto management, fr- m a 

standis-int of coun-sy, capability and 
good fellowship, cannot adequately ly- d- - 
soribed,” s,aid Mr. High. “Kxecutive>' 
and attaches heli»d us so magnificently 

oppression)—but that s a different figur- ent-rtaining crippl- d children 
ing up; Li'.s Angeh-s came v-ry near be¬ 
ing clo'cd last fall, hut as the ‘drowning 

and the hand that the Kiwanians and my¬ 
self are short «jf v-cabulary in exi>r- s-ing 
.nr nTinr».cinlioii There wasn't 

Butler, trainmaster; Vincent Donahay, 
electrician. 
• TOMMY MURPHY (for the Show). 

Morris Miller Wounded 

Hagerstown, Md.. May 2.—Morris Mll« day* approached, tlie jiit<-hmen^^prej^ent 
started to 
bought 
oth 
tOf 
of 
had 
anoth , .. .-.- -- .- - _ 
ing around the edge, while two ^‘"ers Sells-Fl-.to route and tell them how cording to report from the lio.spital 

‘pontoons’ put on his ftiyver. and Also, the Chicago Kiwanians a’re going to h- . n 'with that organization. His con- 
ler a ‘raft. with a nickel-iilHted rail- „fAifv all Kiwanls clubs in the cities on dition this morning is fairly good. ac« 

each purchased ‘non-leakahio washtubs' 
and were out daily—'rowing*. But, to 
proceed with the summing ui>; Pit-lidoni 
surely now knows what wa^• accom- 
plish- d by the boys at Los Ang- les, also 
that by forming the N. P. & S. P. A. the 
city is still ‘oi>en’, and that the a^•so<■ia- 
tlon saved the salesmen from a ‘watery 
grave’. And they sur- ly realiite that if 
the assfsiation sa\''l the stipulatid 

line the eir- us management has been to 
the Chicago club inemb«i)s.” 

Murphy Bros.' Shows Open 

Turner Is quoted today as adinit^n^ — 
that he fir< d two shot.s. the last one 
taking effect, but that he first saw a gun 
in Miller’s hand, while Miller claims that 
Turner shot him aft* r no further provo¬ 
cation on his (Miller'.-*) part than hi- 

KNIT TIES 
SPECIAL PRICES 

W* )Mfe • itierlil offer for heu-f. 
to-)KiU!< Mlr<mrD. We furnish Ctit. 
l>l« Cme. contiinint t down Pur* 
silk TIri, 8w.trhe.‘of othS giii,! 
Order Blanks, etc. 

You fin take the order. coUett 
your commliiloD and ee send hah 
»nce C. O. D. Ajenu maklni 
*3.00 to *15.00 doren. or ^ 

W» can Mil ytu In Crass Lati 
Trom *24.00 te *48.00 per Grass. 

Send *5 00 for Pair-man Samole 
CaM. eomt-Iete with samplci 

SPORT BELTS, m.N Grou 

Acme Tie Company 
P. O. Bex 921, St. Louis, Mo. 

B.-aver P'alls, Pa.. April 30.—'VS’ilh good accusing the athletic showman in a per- 
waihiT ari<l quite .-aii.-tactorv bu.-*i- .sf>nal matter over which tiny were in 
II-ss Miii phv T-rot.’ Allows ush-red in confer* nee, at which Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
th* ir 11. w s- a.-on h* re last Tliur.-da.v, and Mr. and Mrs. Turner were present, 

‘fourth area’ from undue oppn ssion it \\ ilh J .1. St* blar’s two new rides, Joseph Turner, who is held under *2,000 bail, 
can likewise help to protw-t the s-afety Anthony's n* w chairplane swings, and w ill be gi\-n a h< aring before Justice 
and w* Ifare of the other ‘ar* as , or " mu- tin* e ri.' w shows aiid all conc< sslons new- Bower Monday afternoon. 
S'V* r oth* r ‘an-as’ might n*‘ d it. The ly jmintt d, tlie midway pre.-enis a remark- 
purpof-e Mf this pipe, how<*v«'r, is not an ntat appearance. 
«ff<irt to build up the N. 1*. & S. > - A- m jy, oiseralion of his Ferris wheel 
any ‘area’. Its purpose is, ligurativ*-ly ;,nd nn-rry-go-round Mr. Hteblar has his 
sp<'akiiig, to off* r for gale at co.si, one with him. Harry Kver.s and 
‘leaky .--uhinarine', two gross of wat- r- < Ben” are with Mr. Anthony and his 
soaked gummy’, one Hivv*-r, equipi»ea chairplane swings. Ff>ll*>wing are the 
with tin is.nto*ms*, one thin nift, now f.h,,„s; Flve-in-One—Harry Courtney, 
minus the ‘iiii-k* l-plated triinnuiigs ^ and manager. Alligator an<l Snake Show- 
two ‘washtubs', bot h equlpii* d with i>a(l- Butler, manager. “Sea <J-L,'i“—Mrs. 

Greensburg, Pa., Passed Up 
V - 

By John Robinson Circus Due to Muddy 
Lot and Rainy Weather 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
For PITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS anN HUSTLERS 

Prices from $2.75 Doz. to $55.00 Dex. 
tPn*V proSt. Get eomrlcee MOT Priee LlK ef seair- 
niktrs Sample Drmoostntor fee *1.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. 
Ins. Ull. ■srilsiteii. Kmm. 

dies’—as this e<iuipmeiit is no longer 
Greensburg, Pa., May 1.—A sea <u mud 

Mary Donahay, manager. Mox Gloth has and a steady drizzle blocked all plans of 
needed at l»s Ang«-les, and will ly- ‘sjild three concessions; Rol^rt Ifiatt, six; J<ke the John Robinson Circus here toilay as 
as Is’ to whoever ‘bids correctly for IL (Red) Oerb*-r, six; G. W. Lawson, two; it arrived from Butler, Pa., and the at- 

Dcaf-Mutc Band Immense 
Success at S.-F. Show 

Jos<-ph Aarons, four; Frank Duffy, one; traction was obliged to move on to Pitta- 
Gene Schrleber, two; Tommy Schrlebtr, burgh without showing. 

Kiwanis Clubs' Take l.SOO Crippled Chil¬ 
dren to Circus in Chicago—Manage¬ 

ment Lauded 

Communications toThe Billboard, 1560 Broddwaij.NY, 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

A W. <t VlrjinU 
cii-tun-r wrjn; 
“I «uul<l not 
I'.rt «r 11 II Ui« 

Slmrlrx for tire tlm*-* “hit 
I poiJ fur It.” .\ riiiinc-t- 

_Iriit i'j-lom<r «rl*r.-: ''Mr 
imi« flrl Is well pleased »llh the Simplex. " Acmti 
w»ntr1. Only *!.!»3. ,rnt C. O. D. Horry V a .irdrr. 
We thank you. YANKEE NOVELTY CO. TlltM. N H. 

Chicago. Mav 1.—A pac ked house at 
th*- Coliseum y'cst* rilay afternoon, where 
the Sells-Floto Circus Is playing, heard 
the strangest—and one of the most credit- 
abii—band concerts of U.-r history when 
the deaf-mute band of 50 pieces from . 
the lllimiis State School for the Deaf, at „ 
Jacksonville, play<-d a program that I3d A. Kennedy, formerly of the John mentallst, has a ne'wly furnished and 
aroused the wond*“rm*-nt of everybo<ly W. Moore Indoor Circus and other road decorated modern hotel for showfolk over 
present CrippN d children to the number attractions, has joined the Brown & the "World’s Circus Side Show, with en- 
of 1,500 were taken to the circus by the Dyer Shows as special agent trance on the Bowery. 
15 Kiwanls Clubs of the city to pee the 
iM-rformance and hear the deaf-mute The engagement of the Traver Exposl- Eleven-year-old Jack Neary, son ' 
band. tion Shows at Garfield. N. J., proved Johnny Neary, vaude. drummer, bids fair 

Entertaining crippled children at the profitable for the firemen of that city, to outdo some of the older BUIboard 
oin-us Is something done many times under whn.se auspices they played, and agents at parks this season. At Libertv 
each M-ason by .Manager Zaek Terr*-ll, but for the concession folk. The firemen en- IMer, South Haven, Conn., last week Jack 
the pres< ne«- of th<j only deaf-mute band tertained a number of show people April grabbed himself 21 new customers for 
In the country playing all parts of a band 24 as a result of a prosperous two weeks, the season, 
composition lent a*ld* d Interest to the 

aftei'n*s.n. When the Chicago Klwanla^ With the opening of Columbia, Pall- Eddie Paul, assistant to Wells Hawks, 

ciVeu^^Fr.-dYlich'w-is^rna!^^^ Starlight parks April 25 the director of publicity of Greater Luna 
dreii at season started off with a bang In and Park, Coney Island, w-rltes to the effect 
chalrnian of the around New York City. Large crowds that the opening of the bathing pool Is 

the c(»ncort Foals’', aiior \viu(‘n inoy prnvo .. x-.. . vrYfU 

of‘the’'^V.”H'musdclatir^h' t%lr*lN'^^^^^^^^ s<'m’‘^at'^Mamaroneck.“'N. ‘y”*^ was* w.M b. en "few and far betw 

gavV th. nfirminute^ extr.s‘ time'to re- o.fr 

, - , ticularly at the Now Jersey resorts. 
the i>« rformanco with a concert, as usual, Ti# mMvincF nm/Yoo 

co:;cer‘t'“seaS aner wh^h-h^Klnve Mike Zeigler. mana^^^^^ of the Monarch ^Pening^of^numerou^s^s^ 

e*-n.” Now that 
settled we welcome 

u If wii..111.1 I... 'id.i.-ii organization by the residents of W- st- our friends to the new qu.aTters and re- 

Krlhi'.'iSflSeKnSrr.l'Vh'rfn'i,'*- '“f,r" 
...non, are raid i.. ..lay imly tho mcl.Kly •'■■--"is * *">--1 » I Rltcl.le, fati.y anfl Irtk rl-ier. f..r. 

a Doriiil and DePhll. aeriallsts. the free merly of the Tex Austin Enterprl.s. s. 
attraction offer- d by Mich.ael Centannl, Sells-Floto and other circuses, who has 

connect<-d with a large New York 
during the winter, leaves May !."> 

rgely attended and that the aerial for L)<-wey, C)k.. and will compete in 
attraction was well received. Western sports In that territory during 

the summer. 
The demolition of Madison Square 

in any muf-ical pi*-*-*-, 
band play.s all of th<* f 

musical of the Centannl Ofeater Shows, wriU been co; 
V)> Mr, Robbins as an e\ti.tonlin.iry imnninsr at 'Wal’in^foril N 1 cabaret 

.‘*even com- i,,rgeiy attended and‘that th’e aerial for Dev 
jiosition b*-sldea encores. 

The band reached h*-re Wednesday 
morning and was ontertaiixd at break- 

MONTAUK MILLS 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

AGENTS 
Make Id* money felllnc the Bur,lit Proof 
Window and lk>ar Lotk. nrcf*slty in 
e\rry N.me, One to a doten at pratUrtliy 
eTrry home. Eaiy teller. PreTenlt cMl» 
dren fr.-m falllnf out of window. T«i 
keep your windows open day and nlfnt. 
Crttt. $4.S0. only for a limited Uae. 

lOc. 

PERFECTION WINDOW LOCK 
7* E. 90th Street. NEW VOWK. 

EASY MONEY 
APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON¬ 
OGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. H a IhJ 
eaaleal tnlnx t'Klay. ANYONE CAN DO 
IT. You ximi-Iy trxn.frr lh«ro frum pa¬ 
per. Take! BT« mlnutet to m*’ e *1 
and eoaU only 5e. Write quick lur I RLh 
SAMPLES. 

RALX:0 SUPPl-V CO.. 
32* Hjrltan Ave., Dept. 10. Beiton. Mixi. 

MAILED FREE 
Our new 192-pMC Cttaloc (No. 1*7), full 
n.RY. SAIJCSBOAHU, PHXMIl U end OPTICAL 
BAKQAI.VS 

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO. 
123 W«at Maditta Street. CHICAGO. ILU 

roTmtrly Mmazer of Morrlioo A Co._ 

MONEY TALKS 
You will m.ike plrnty of It liy aellinx our altrar- 
ll\e. »a>lialile and rererslble Furfeltrux*. Son*! 
*2 no for two different aample Ruxt, poatpald, and 
paiilrulari about otber money meker-Y 

LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
Wi- make 'iiii. VViiie tor Catalogue. 

BARNES THE COIVIB MAN 
PROVIDENCE. R I- 

> t\ Station anti was enit-riained Scht nek Brothers’ I’alisades. Amuse- “Music hath charms to sooth*- the 
at supper liy the 1.Iks' < O. Smith, super- nient Park, Ft. Lee, N. J., begins May savage breast ’ is an old axiom—^rx t tfat 
intendent tif the .lacksoinille institiition 2!), it is announced by Perry Charles, m.an who dictated that line to his sten<>g- 
for the deaf, was in charge of the boys <iirector of publicity. In all other re- rapher never had to sit in an office 
at all times, ami Air. H'l^b "'a.-* the guide sheets the park is now In full swing. wagon for a week within hearing of the 
of the organnKitlon at the differ*-nt en- oft-repeated strains of the m<'rrv-go- 
gagement.'x The d*-af musicians w’ere an si Kitchie, equilibrist, late of the round organ, opines Percy Morency, of 
outstanding hit every\vh* re tli-y w- iit. vvalter I* Main ana Andrew Downlo West’s World’s 'Wonder Shows. 
In.stitutions for the d-af in Chi. ago will K.-ith Circus, who informed that he and 
entertain the boys b*-fore thi y are t.aken t|,,, ijoyd Family were book'd f<jr «-ii- The courtesy of Miller Bros.’ 101 
back to Jacksonville. Tin- Kiwanians ^agements at Dreamland I’ark, Newark, Ranch Shows, George L. Dobyns’ Shows, _ 
from Yyauk*‘gan,_ III., br--iiglit *l*>wn .<0 x. J., iind Greater Luna Park, Con*-y West’s World’s Wonder Shows and Co- 24 CairxdM- str„t. 
crippl**d children fnim a h*»nio in that city i-^ian*!, was the fir.st official caller at the lumbla, P.ali.sades and Starlight parks ' 7_ 
for the event at the circu.s. n.-w (iflic** of the “outdoor” d* partm* nt were receiv<‘d at the w-riter’s desk this TWO GREAT STREET ITEMS 

The band has had to e.-irn it.s own nt Thr Ifillhonrda new office location in week and thoroly appreciated. MoinrAcr u*t cpii, i>«.v.ni.i,.t.frni«blr-- 
money to pay for the ln.<trum. nis u-** *!. New York City. ^ lng”°Jff“'^* n^^JliTt 
Thus far Illinois .•■tatfsmeii havt-nt s«*-n Capt. Harry LaBelh* has arran <d to band and holds to furrimd. 60* a 0*«o, *4.00 » 
their way clear to give the b‘iys but $2<t0, E-i)*-cl<ully Interesting Is the collection exhibit his Eskimo Village In several Hundrod. 
so the d< af niu.-'ieians hav*- l)een giving of entertainers in tlie n*-w Congress of Eastern parks this summer and will open PROTECTORS. Prrvcnu ib*n 
conoTts and holding carnivals in Jack- Freak Humans r*cently opened at at Savin Rock I’ark. West Haven, Conn 
.sonville to <-arn money ti> buy lnstrum* iits. I*ali.'*ade8 Park, overlooking the Hudson, for an engagement of about six weeks. 
The band Elartcfl with fine ha.--* drum. Rf.y by Sam (Jordon. Free vaudeville ev<TV UAC’M 
K. Batli.®, .su|)*-rint<-n<l*-nt of child w* !- aft*-rnoon and evening, with firework dis- Tom May, bandm.u-^er of the side show IWIMVjAfcirit IVItn 
fare of the State D* purtment of Puldic plays Tuesdays and Thursdays, are In on the Rlngllng-Barnum Cli-eus, while at "« •!>«» f<» » f*» good ri*Mi produt**, • "• 
Welfare, enlisted the supis*rt of hl.s order as in former seasons. Tha Billboard offices aiinoun* -d that he '''•^* nubiie»tloni. clothing, girag*. cJoU* w 
.sU|)erior, C. H. Jenkins, toward getting had surrounded himself with 1.". capabl<i .‘’'.'"’’w'****!"*’ 
State E.-inctlon to bring the hand to Chi- In connection with his other activities musicians and a singing quartet. S. B. “tmd? prRioniene afrvice M 
cago. Wliile at the Armory the band at ^ney Island, I’rof. C. P. Christensen. Foster Is May’s assistant director. I40G Brwdi^. nm y^ City- 

SPANGLER MFC. CO., 160 N. Wcllt St.. Chic*f»- 



ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 
WHIPS 

BALLOONS 
Strayer Amusement Co. John Francis Shows 

Dativllle, III., April The John Francis Shows’ lociition at 
Abilene, Tex^. was too fur out (two niil>-.s 
at the county fair Kruundst to prnniule 
Rood business, and on Saturday iiiRht a 
terrific windstorm struck the midway, Uo- 
InR i|uite a bit of dumaRe. Tlie storm 
came un<'\|i.-ct<-d|y that but little 
preparation could be matle for It, a num¬ 
ber of the banners were daniuRed an<l llie 
Minstrel Show top was badly torn. A 
larRe entrance arch was bliovn down, 
striking a corner of Mr. Francis' auto¬ 
mobile, in which Mrs, Francis and Mrs. 
Cotter liatl souRht protection from tim 
storm. They escaie a injury bv a narrow 
margin, but w. re badfy frightened. Ilepuc 
work on tlie part of ttie attaches mveil a 
great deal of the property from destruc¬ 
tion. Mr. Francis estiinateit his prop«-rtv ...... _ 
damage at about $2,000. Business at tli'e kiddie _ . 
next stand, ('i.s»-o, was satisfactory. Ci.si o Ciant Alligator Show 
Is an t»il town and not affected to mucli Sheridan, 
extent by the dry weather that prevail' d as !. 
in this section the past several weeks. on the front. - - . - 

Mrs. Francis has b«-en confined to her and Princess Lol.a are pleasing crowds at 
private car for two ilay.s with a high tlie side show, and Tommy Ttnker and 
fever. Bert Barle r has b'.'en seriously ill his cownrkers at the Athletic sliow have 
with a case of blistd ivtison, the result of been putting on some very exciting per- 
a minor oiK-ration two weeks ago. Il.i formances. The cookhou.se, in charge of 
will be detained In the hospital at Cisco Angelo Chokas. is a mecca for “eats ” 
at least two weeks. Cisco boasts* of hav- for the entire personnel. R. O. Bles.slnger 
ing the largest hollow type reinforced has been engaged to handle the advance 
concrete dam In the world, and at the of the show. _ . - 
Invitation of Se.retary Richardson, of C. T. MILLER (for the .Show), 
the Chamlso- of Commerce, Mr. and Mrs 
Francis. Mr. and Mrs. M. -Williams Mr. T R 1 eaaerre 
and -Mrs. \ iiicent Book, Mr. and Mrs V LCggxlie onows 
Yearout. Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Cottar anci - 
Mayor ^VHliam^* made a sight-seeing trip C R. Leggette Shows have b»en 
to i*ake t Isco. \valking thru the dam and enjoying satl.sfactorv business in Arkansas 
sp.mding a wonderful three hours in the since Inaugurating the scaK..n March 28 in 
n.iturai parl^ McC.ehee, where they wintered. Everything 

V. J. YEAROl T (for the Show). spick and span, all rides having been over- 
haule<l, repainted an<l <lecorated. new can- 

Maev’s Exoo ?shnw« '■»»* provided and fronts repainted and 
^ * * flashv banners instalh^d. Hot Springs. th*‘ 

28. -Tills 

Williamsport. Ind., was very good, and 
m arly everyone woiked until midnight. , ,, „ . . , „ . o. P*;- 
The midway here Is really a ii-'m 
beauty. Concession row starts off and Is 70 Tran»p*rfnt .  3.25 
lined up with the pretty stores of the N*. 70 Ga?. Tran..parfiit. «.ith Pirturrs. 3.85 
following: Mr. and .Mrs. .McClellan. N». 80 Ga». Gold and Silv.r . 3.25 
Johnnv Thresher. -Mr. Talh v, .Mr. Robin- Na. 80 Gas. G. and S . •ith Bird PiclurM ... 3.85 

son, ‘-Red'’ M. Farland, wtio is assisted U?’ d a'd . . J-JS 
1 aa'-ini.t . “W'l.o ..•• Mi. o Suni-Traiu.. oith Bird Piclurra... 3.50 
bv t.eorge M right., Uhit. \ Boggs, Nn k s, 70 cav Panri . 3.60 
I\ovick. and king t.eorgc inis a nifty Nt. 70 Gas. Mattird . 3.50 
luncheon stand in the center. Im ideiital- N*. 75 Gas. Mattird .   4.00 
i.v, (Jeorge has just add. d a kitidie ferris Swatarr Canrs, with Unbrr.ik.ibla Ta»s. 18.00 
wheel and pinto boat swings to ids hold- P'®   lOS# 

itigs. ami is awaiting the -yrivai of other ^r7''o r":,. o«i’ B;ir..^s..:.'i.w 
rides from their factories. The 70 Baiirans. 3.75 

.in charge of Dave Na. 70 Gas. 3-Cal»r Ballams . 3.75 
...uiiil, is proving an int. revt grabber, Whi»s. 10.in.. Decaratrd with C'lluirid. 7.25 
is the Cave Show, with James Sanders Whips, 33-in.. Drcaratrd with Crllulaid. 7.75 

.Mr. Oram. Frof. Levine   »•« 
Whips. 36-in., Orrtratrd with Crllulaid. 3.25 
22.in. Rrrd (Brst Madrl.50 
24-in. Hrrd (Brst Madr). .55 
RUBBER FROGS . 18.50 

i'l'i with onliT. hilini-r t'. O. I>. 
Oi.Irra all slilpiiril -jiii.- day rrifltrd. 

G. DE CICCO, “"SSiVoN" MMs”® 
NO r.AT.M.tHirt: 

//// Ready MAY II 
/ V Our New 

/ CATALOGUE 
FUILOFNEWNOVRTIES 

/ PRICED RIGHT 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO 

Tb( largest house in the world devoted 
exclusively to the novelty trade. 

Established 1898. 

A cooling Jrink that refreshes and satisfies. A WHALE OF A 
"MONEY GETTER” 

This frniilnr "ILLINOIS" Rridirr Lamp stands 
5 frrt hish. Is artUtirally drsixnrd. stippird In 
ittractlte colnrs, has solid metal base, adjustabir 
i.rlJte arm, key socket. 7 tret cord arid eeparabir 
plus. 

.‘Ihailr P IT Iru-hes. nral shape, made of silk 
trorfrur. iirml-plratcd, liolnt silk and tinsel 
knld. lined with satren: S-ln. two-toiM frlncr 
orrr pii-otrd valancr. Ev^ lamp cutrantecd ex- 
aitly as rrpresentel. 

No. 250 BRIDGE rVa 

L.kKi; .SHUKf; PilOSPH.kTK. maile In Or- 
anpr, Leman. Cherry, Grape, Lefankerry and 
Raspberry Itarurs, la 4 delirious drink mami- 
faiTiirrd In inni-entrated liquid fcirm. .kny- 
one i'4ii prepare a nnbhed drink. Simply add 
in aallnns i.I water (o rai-h fallnn of Pbop- 
phatr and sweeten to .ult the taste. 

(lu.irinteed to comply with all pure toad 
laws. 

TKKMS: Trial orders all rash. Larier or¬ 
ders. d.'pnsit with order, halanre C. O. 
I). I’rrsonal rherki delay shipment of your 
nr.ler 

Sll inquiries and all orders should be ad¬ 
dressed to 

SAUNDERS MDSE, t NOVELTY CO., 
820 St. Clair Ave.. West. CLFVELAND. 0. 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS. 
Manufactured by 

THE LIEBENTHAL BROS. CO., 
1444 West 9th Street. Clayeland. 0. 

Each, Camplete. 

TERMS: 25% Cash taitb ardar. taUMO 
C. 0. 0. 

Saamlaa. 50a AdditiaiiaL 
Pa ked sll in a crate. 

Per Crate et Six. $31.80. 
IV« hare these Lamps ready for abip- 

■eot Mme day vrder Is rerelred. Take ad- 
rintaae of this special bargain and send 
«i ytKir order tuday. 

ILLINOIS LAMP & NOVELTY CO. 
1514 W. Kinzi* St., Chicago, III. BAMBOO 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
liUteLy. 

BABY ELEPHANTS 

BIG SNAKES 

RARE BIRDS 

PIT SHOW 

ATTRACTIONS 
Rides 

Games of Skill 

Rides 

Restaurant Concession 

Seven-Day Park 

Street Car Service and Buses Big Direct Importation Arrives 

Very Soon. 
Side Show Attraction for Stella Veal 

Cirtuj. Wire HARRY F, ELL.OTT. 

Manager. Side Show. Rocbrrtcr, N. H.. 

until May 10: then Worcettrr. Man. 

Daily Boat Service 

100.000 EXCURSIONISTS E «OKED FOR JUNE 

FINEST BATHING BEACH ON THE HUDSON 

SNAKE KING 

Brownsville* - - T 
Want Partner 

For Junglfljnd and Animal Show, Show 

organized and on the road. ^^iU sell 

half intfTfst. Address BOX D307, care 

Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. WANTED WANTED WANTED 
HIGH-CLASS TALKER 

rffrr.hlng and healthful drink for home uae. 
« at parties, entertainments, rhunh cociall. 
tVi i-J.TT.*'. "'I'*"**- eti-.t Made inatanlly wrlth 
N .Ull.o I 0"DKR. sugar and rold water. Re- 

the .lelltale flavor of the natural fruit. You 
/riling llie powder in pa.kage form, or 

PfiTarfd drink at V or lOe a glass. Hend Ljc 
. 'lakes a gallon. 20 Packages, postpaid, 

M' nfv ha, I, If 

RsEOLO CO., 6538 M. Maylawppd B. Av.. Chiaaft. 
For the stiongest Side Show in the business. Hairy Hamilton. Star Debell. Gene Bowers, 
answer. RAJAH RABOID. Lacbmaa-Carson Shows. Jackson. Tenn.; Paducah. Ky.. next. 

CIIA': SMITH World 
, Lot Angeles, Calif. 

taa or Leritalion lllusi..n 
Mmeiim. South .Main St 



Shows and Concessions 
EvttyUuag open rxeepi Copk Houtc. Mttry-Co Round Eotrmau and Fctiu Wbfcl 
OpftMOf waaied Op«n May 9 at Doylettown. Pa ; So. Bciblrhcm. Pa., to follow. 

LEE BROS.’ SHOWS. 

TENTH 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 
% 

SEASON 

(SUCCESSFUL THRU CLEANLINESS) 

UNIFORMED BAND 

■want- 
shows CONCESSIONS 

“T tiMn. inltllieent Hj*f fM^llrnt optuingi fer a lew 8i»t-cUi» 
Mtntvt tnat are apable of bandUoa bia bu(ina>i>. raorrtiior.i that miint w.jrk (or not mote than ten 

territory that la rioted to ordinary lents at one time .N'o Cnnre'fiooa coiuldered un- 
camirait. l[,,y clean appearance. 

WANTED—FOREMAN FOR ELI WHEEL. 

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP., Inc. 
1647 Broadway, NEW YORK or HACKENSACK, NEW JERSEY 

The Laat “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 

I THE GREAT | 

I Sand Cave Mystery I 
p. Featuring tooth g 

I Collins Entrapped and Released | 
I; AL^ IN one: 1 

^ Griatcrt PUturi’-; nf FunrrsI ju?-! Hdded. Mnst rcmarkaMe Picture* of Orest Msramoth C*»* eter ^ 
Ukeii »Uo Mildcil. In s)l nay work d* i plioiogTapher, we hare never produi'ed anything like this great ^ 
ikUibiiion B* 11 iiou tis. ] should say U ia iiua* four ttmi-s better than before. ^ 

E. Hid J:‘o0.00 i»tr day fur t«o wetk* in Pctrolt. KUn sixty year* cUl. HI *nd with not a day's g 
f2. rxpcrirme in tht shou held. oi»encd uith nearly a hundred'dolUr day in Columbus yestorday. Ke* & 

uiiirtk lit (xpcrienLc. An>cne c.in operate it, either lady or gentlemun. ^ 

I This with the GREAT ILLINOIS-INDIANA TORNADO are the TWO | 
k GREATEST WALK-THRU SHOWS OF THE AGE | 
E Onl> 10 ft, front. 2.'t ft de«p. No war tat. no Mate or Federal lircn.<e required. Many people 
E; throw quarters and some half thll.irs in the box when ruu as a ''free; give what you like affair* • 
&; Taka year rlwite or order both. The price of ea<h is 

I Only $100.00 I 
ff n«y .till or in crnlc.l n^'H. and HcioraliKn Day. July 4 and the great Fair season ta just alwad. 
g 'Vice or mall 12.1.011 ami order will Iw .hipped Immcdutely. rcinalmler rullrrt, or writs (or infor- 
g nation. 

I CHAS. T. BUELL & CO. 
£ Box 306 ..... Newark, Ohio 
§ TO THOSF; .tT.BKADT OPKRATIXCJ—Send SU (or one dozen, or SI t-fh (or half dozen of Uir 
g new rieturc. It will |ia> you well. 

Lort 
Rat. 
Rof 
Roy 
Sani 

San 
So<r( 
Tu.-i 
Vau 

Alb; 

Alb! 
Am: 

Aub 

AT SPRINGFIELD. ILLINOIS. THIS WEEK 

Can place Manager for Jnnglrland. Wc havr Compictr Outfit and Animals. Can 
also plate Snake Show Manager and a few more Concessions Wherb. $40. 

Belt 
Car; 
Clai 
aos 

Colt 

Dav 
Dcit 

Des 
*•’0(1 
Gall 

Las 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 

Fra 
t'rfO 

Kf 
I.a 
Lar 
I.eb. 
Li'i 
.'lar 

.\'af 

New 
.N'or 
Plvi 
Per 
Ro( 
Wot 

The Billboard May 9, 1925 

No. 16 “SHEBA” 

30c 
In 

15'High. 
Lrf}ts. 

Levitt-Brown-Huggins Shows 
Launch Season at Seattle 

Los AiiRekii, .Vjiril 2&.—Last wot-k 
market] tlie oi>eiiiiiK enKaKcment of the 
I.i vltl-Brovvn-HuKKinis Shows for 1925 at 
Seattle, Wash., the initial ni^ht beini; 
Ajiril 20. With evtryihinj; siiick and 
span the start was a ‘'hfartbreaker” aS: 
far as weatlur conditions were con¬ 
cerned. However. el< arinB skies later 
made it po>sihle for all to enjoy what 
proved to be a great event. The writer 
lias seen many siiow openings but none 
ever surpassed in hrilliancy this year’s 
show of I.a vitt-Brt)wn-Uuggins. Fir.st of 
all almost every show banner Is new. as 
might iil.so be said of the canvas—those 
that were not 'new was due to the fact 
tliat tiiey had not yet arrived from the 
makers. A hugh arch spanned tlie en¬ 
trance and was free from any advertis¬ 
ing. The sliow is brilliantly lighted 
thruout. It has 10 rides but due to the 
condition of the lot live were running for 
the o)>ening. 

In a 20x50 top Mrs. Levitt and Harry 
Myers operate the cookliouse—this mam¬ 
moth eating place is splendidly furnish'd. 
• 'harles Gilmore is chef. Harry Myers the 
active manager. Following consecutively 
as one traversed the midway: Madam 
Nalda and her pit of pythons. Chas. W. 

reiving from all stations within 506 miles 
of the show. G. S. and O. H. Allin. the 
former on leave as consulting engineer 
from the Puget Sound Telephohe Com¬ 
pany. are responsible for this interesting 
sliow—Mrs. O. H. Allin. tickets; G. T. 
Allin. superintendent. Athletic Rhow— 
Features A. D. , Gustave and “Mule” 
Norbeck. R. L. Hurst’s War Show is 
next, housed in a 27x54 top. A large 
collection of war relics. Itoy Moyer’s 
Palace of Wonders—Inside in pits and 
on platforms were Brown's Punch and 
Judy, illusion, tire eating and magic, 
5lt>yer, magic and ventriloquism; Sailor 
Carl Lindquist, tattooed man; Mrs. Moy¬ 
er, miiidreading and strait-jacket escape, 
and 5Irs. K. A. Brown in the illusions; 
Fred Htiudes announces inside, assisted 
by Ellis A. Brown; J. H. Moyer and D. 
W. Burlingame, tickets. Prof. John 
Kuhi’s Flea Circus—A platform show 
that creates as much interest as ever; 
Charles Handwork on the front. Evans’ 
Freak Animal Show—About 150 freak 
animals; E. R. Evans, manager; Alex 
Stewart and Gus Lorita, tickets; Jim 
Lord, inside lecturer; Sailor West, super¬ 
intendent ; Harry Greene, hostler. Cross¬ 
word Puzzle—H. J. Stewa(;t, manager; 
Mrs, Stewart, tickets: Jimmie Madson, 
announcing. Tall, Small and Fat—In 
charge of O. H. Olson ; Jolly Trixie, fat 
girl; Hi Johnson, giant; Major Archer, 

In Cartons of liO the Price is 35c. 
A DANDY INTERMEDIATF.. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO. 
Milwaukee, • - Wisconsin. 

SWAGGER STICKS Z $12,S1I.524.S27,S48 
V f: PtR GROSS. 

Jk fjfj riifzpotl «nl stlik. 

_ liif in the Couiilrjr. 

^ I UMBRELLAS 
11 PER DOZEN. 
f 1 All lbr.r good, are in stork 
la (nr Imnirdlatr driiverjr. 25% 

I a drnosil, balamr C. O. O. 

I I FRANKFORD MFG.C0. 
I I 906 Filbert Street 
I I PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED—Man ts Lrcture and Make Openinfa in 
Ten-lii-Onr Sliow. Salary b" objrrt If you are right 
parly. Pooplo Hho luie uoikril in Trn-ln-One. hare 
good prnpo.tilon. Wire JIITTUO BBOS.’ KXPOSI- 
TION. 113 .'^luart SI., Bo.tun. 

FREE ACTS AND SHOWS WANTED 
For AinrriMn Legion Flay Pay. June 18. Big Gale 
Day planned, (ealurt-d hy giving auay nf an Kssex .sii 
Coach .(uinmnhilf. n. H. McQce, Adam’s Post No. 
IIP. Humboldt. Iowa. 

COMPLETE FAIR LIST 
Will appear in the issue of May 23. 

ALL APPROPRIATE LISTS 
Will be published in the Summer Special Number, 

dated June 13. 

Dannelly’s Tniiafjra show—inside were 
Princess Kiwanna. HeUn Davenport, 
Marion La Verne, Betty Hraow and Hazel 
Jackson; music furnished by Marvella, 
the fiiigerh-ss piano player, and Merle 
Ayerman, drummer. C. W. Dannelly and 
F. O. Robinson handling the front. Milt 
Runkle’s AVax Show, in a new 50xl00-foot 
khaki top, trimmed In orange and blue; 
L. K. Munson, tickets; Jim Bassett lec- 
tur*-8 inside: Ted Hogue, superintendent 
—the display in the marquee consists of 
six or seven wax figures, including one 
of Mr. Ruukle. that invite attention at 
all times. Jiingleland. in charge of J. D. 
Iteiliy, in a 2.'>x 100-foot top, with a fine 
collection of wild animals and bird.s— 
Mrs. Wm. Mayer lectures inside; Tony 
Gibson, animal man; Vern. Merchant and 
Jack Shaw, tickets. Electrical Exposi¬ 
tion—A new idea in carnival shows. In¬ 
side are demonstrations of “high fre¬ 
quency”, two Oden resonators, arc weld¬ 
ing and burning, radio stove for cooking 
without heat, magnetical demonstration 
and the Radiola Siiper-8. furnished by 
the Radio Cor|K)ration of America, re¬ 

midgot. Trained Wild .Xnimal rireus — 
Managed by R. E. (Old Buckskin) 
Homer and hou.sed in a 56xl00-foof top; 
16 trained horses, includinc “Headlight”, 
pickout horse; 10 dogs and monkeys; 
performance runs about 45 minutes; Mrs. 
A1 DeWitt, tickets; Ed Radcliffe. hostler; 
Harry Tracey, assistant to ‘‘Buck.skin”. 
Twin Midget Horses—“Tweedlebum” and 
^weedlebee”, in a pit-show frameup; Al 
DeWitt is in chargp. Jack McGregor Is 
in charge of the meri^'-go-round ; Purlv 
Jones, Ferris wheel; W. F. Perrv, whip; 
Ed Plier, seaplane; Wm. Pick, tlie cater¬ 
pillar, and George Murray Is superin¬ 
tendent of the miniature rides—whip, 
seaplane, carousel and wheel. 

This is the be.st show the I..evitt-Brown- 
Huggins combination has ever put out. 
In the train are 16 65-foot flat cars (six 
of them recently built by the Hofius Con¬ 
struction Company, of Seattle), three 
coaches, three stock cars, three box cars 
and privilege car. The executive staff- 
Victor Levitt, general manager; W G 
Huggins, general agent; Sam Brown! 

(Continued on page 107) 

CARNIVAL ITEMS a**tty Bfiflil l-ft. Pre- 
strvN lUnltt, $7.20 dot. 

278 Heavy 8.at.****'*' 
Dairy pai||.$ a,oo 

3UI Piflalad 6. 
Cup Percaia- 
tara . 8.25 

3756 3',2-Qt. Wa¬ 
ter Pltckar., 6.25 

503 Aluai. Carru- 
galtO V a a- 
uun Battla. t.N 

1914 e.Piact Kitelian Set with Rack. 9JH) 
274 Silver Finith 2-Qt. (Utserala. 10 50 
303 Chineva Baikets, Larpa Sizci, Hiphiy 

Decarated . 7.00 
6 Axt. Oil Paintinis, with Fancy 

fraiaet, I4al5 Inches. A Wanderful 
Flash . 10.50 

1121 Adjustable Claeip Lamps. 10.00 
Red, White and Blue Clath Parasols. 3.00 

899 Fancy Silver Salt and Pepper Sets. 
Board . 9.50 

7605 Latest Asst. Choker Bead Necklaces. 3.00 
24IS Three-Piece Caster Sets. 2.75 
336 Silver Finish Ciparettc (Use. 1.25 
501 Aluminum Forks. Grass. 6.00 

1242 Alumiaum Table Spoons. Gross.... 5.00 
1283 Aluminum Teaspoons. Gross. 2.25 
644 Lario Asst. Comic Badfes. Grou.. 3.00 

5458 Wine Glasses. Cress. 2.25 
563 Bead Necklaces. Asst. Gross. 2.00 

A122 Face Powder Books. Grtu. 2.00 
60 Air Bolloons. Asst. Gross. 1.75 

A40 Collar Button Sots. Gross. 1.75 
24 Porlumo in Viols. Gross. 1.25 

(009 Clay Pipes. Cress.  |J)0 

rnmplrlr line n( Aluminum. Klum am) alt kinds 
PHi'tiital Itrins. 

VI. L.. KAHN Jk CO., 
711-713 Arch St., PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Ml. Vernon Industrial Exposition 
W ASTEn FOR 

6IC REDMEN CELEBRATION 
MT. VERNON. (LL.. MAY (8 TO 23. 

flerchandise Wlirrl. Cnmeisioos and other Gamri 
I tN PI..\CK a few more Rood Hhovre. Have sll 
UlJes and F>ee .Acts lopttjrtcd. Wtlle W. r 
HARRIS, 118 North 10th Ft., Ht. Vernon. III. 

Great United Shows 
Wants 

Gprnina May 11. Frrris Whrrl (Bill Mona wire). 
Any other Ride rxerpt Merry-Go-Bmind WANT 
Minstrel People. Prefer those douhllnr Bro.s. 
•Mil furntdh Side-Show Outfit to reitponFlblf ihow- 
inan. Conceisirni opm. No exrlusixr. Hjxp one 
of Ihe hp»i •ith of July spots in the loujrtrva with 
twelve Katri to follow. Furnish route to IntPT- 
esied party. .^ddroAS f;RE\T TNITKO SHOWS. 

L. IlainiKon. Manager. Waynesvillf, N. r. 

Murphy Bros.’ Shows 
Want Shows with own outfits All Cop- 

cessions open. W. J. MURPHY, Ewi 
PittsburRh. Pa. 
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RAILROAD CIRCUSES’ ITINERARIES 
FOR PAST FIVE YEARS 

A^^outinucd from issue Apnl 18) 

Franklin. 
rtrovfton . 
. 

l^conia . 
Lancahter . 
Lfbanon .. 
Uttl<‘»on . 
Manvhes-tsr . 6-1 Ibe 

Newport . 
North Conway 
Plymouth. 
Portsmouth .. 
Rm hester ... . 
Wood vi lie - 

Asbury Park ... 

Atlantic City ... 
Boonton . 
BridKPion . 
Burlinirton . 

Cape May 
Dover ... 

Elizabeth . 

Englewood 
Fleminpton 

Frenchtown. 
Glassboro . 
Hammondton ... 
Hiphtstown .... 
Jersey City ..... 

Lakewood . 
Lambertville ... 
Long Branch .... 
Lyndhurst . 
Millville . 
Morristown. 
Mf Holly . 

Newton . 
Orange ....... 
Paterson . i.. 

Penns drove . 
Perth .\mboy 
Plainfield .., 

Plrasantvllle .... 
Rahway .. 
Salem . 
Sea Isle City.... • 
Somerville . 
Summit . 
Toms River. 
Trenton . 6-2 4So 

Westfield 
Woodbury 

Albuquerque 

Columbus .... 

Dawson . 
Dtming . 

Des Moines ... 
Port Sumner .. 
Ogllup . 

Santa Rosa 
Socorro ... 

Babylon ... 
Batavia ..., 

Bayshore .. 

Beacon .. •. 
Binghamton 

Boonvllle ., 
Brooklyn ., 
Buffalo ... 

f^nandaigua 
Panton . 
Parthage ... 
Patekin _ 
Cbathani .., 

6-30Ma 
lj-2IMa 
«-19Ma 
6.26M.a 7-19SP 

7-17SP 
6- 4 Sp 
7- 6 S.' 
6- 6 Sp 
7- 2 So 

1924 
8-5 Ma 
7-5 Ma 
6-I6S0 
6-lOSp 

7-30MS 
6-9 Sp 
6-23Se 
6-2 ISe 

7-2 8Ma 
7-23M.a 7-3 IMa 

7-13Ho 6-13Se 
7-7 Se 

7-5 Se 
6-28Se 

3-18Sp 6-:2Ma 7-1 SSp 8-1 Ma 
New Jetsey - 

9-13SP 7-31 Ma 6-20Ba 6-23Ch 
8-4 Se 

9-16SP 

5-20Se 3-12SC 5- 24Se 
6- 27Ch 

8-2 M.i 5-12Se 5-23Ha 
8-7 Ca 6-191^ 

5-10«fc 
5-17Se 

5.22Ri 5-lCRo 5-19 Se 
9-19Sp 
8-14Ca 

5-23R1 

7-I6G0 
5-:nMa 6.28Ch 
9-l()Sp 
4-l9Ma 6-1 SSe 5-16Se 

8-1 OMa 6-21Ba 
9-3 Sp 8-16Ma 

.■>-23Sp 
8-9 Ca 
8-8 Ca 
^15Ca 

7-1 SOo 
8-lOCa 
5-16Se 5-9Se 

- 8-16Ca 
6-23Ba 

7-3 Oo 
6-22SS 8-17.19Ca ' R-28Ha 

6-24Ch 
8-14.Ma 6-3OG0 6-19Ch 

5-21Ma 
8.14C;i 

6-26Ch 

8-24R1 5-20S. .9-15Se 5-7 Se 5-9-lASc 
6.21Se 6-23-24K1 .9-22-23RI 5-16-l7Ri 6-26-27Ri 

6-23SO 4-lSM.. 8-9 Ma S-14SO 5.« Se 
9-14SP 

8-1 IMa 
r,-13Ma 
.3-17Se .5-8 Sc 

6-23Ba 
5-7-8 Se 

8-5 Ca 
.6-12.Ma r.-16Sc 5.29Ha 1 .'..:6Sp .5-17Sp 5-16Sp 

V 6-loMa 
6-.T .Ma 

6-5 Ma 
S-12Ca 
5-llMa 

9.12St* 

New Mexico 
.. 8-19Ge 3-26HO .■.-23Ge lt-3 Ba 

9-4 Ro 10.C9Ba 9-21Sr 
10-30Ba 9-23R1 

.. 8-2OO0 5-26GO 

.. 5-14Ge .5-12C,« 
.. 8-7 Ge .5-11 Pa 8-2 Oe 
.. 5-170e 10-2SBa 5-1.5Gft 11-2 Ba 

... 3-29HO 
11-3 Se 

,. 8-15Ge 5.8 Pa 5-2 IGe 
..11-2 Ba 11-t Ba - 11-6 Ba 

.. 8-6 Go 5-lOPa 8-1 Go 
• .5-1600 

8-2IGo 5-2 7Go 
9-22RI 

8-17Ge .5-23GC 
9.3 Ro 

10-2SBa 
..11-3 Ba 

9.22SC 

l!.8Gn 
.. 8-160e 5-9 Pa 5-23Gf 
... 5-15Ge .5-13GP 

5-20Ge 
11-1 Fa 

8-18Ge 5-2 4Ge 
10-29Ba 

5-6 Pa 6-1 SGo 

. 8-1 IGc .5-7 Pa .5-19GO 
5-5 Pa 5-170c 

New York 
... .5-:2Se 7.5 Rl 6-19SO 6-nPa 

7.7 Ri 7-.'. Rl 
8-3 Se 

6-18.Se 8-3 ISp 6-2?Sp 
9-t4Ma 

6-1.7Ba 

.. 6-17Se 6-18Ma 6-23Se - r.-19Ma 
7-inr.il 
S-6 S.» 

«-16Ma 
7-:?Sp 7-17Ma 

7-22SP 5-30Ma 
•9-19-23Ma 

>ir) 
6-3Ma 

V.’. .5-21Se ,.'.-17Se . 5-30Ha 5-19Se 
5-28Ri S-9 Rl 7-7 Rl 

., 6-7 Ma 
... 6-3-8Rt 5.2-7R1 5-1-6 Ri 5-21-26f5r 
.. 5-31Ha 5-3OR0 .5-22Ha .5-3OR,, 

6-lORi 6-9 Ri • 5-30-31Ri 6-31R1 

6-21Ma 9-18Ma 
7-2 IBa 

‘.I.’ $-8Ma 
6-14Ma 

6-30SP 
8-1 SMa 
8-29Ma 

3-2 4 Ma 

... 

BOYD & UNDERMAN SHOWS I 
I FEATURING ' S 
19 'ifl I G. NORMAN SHIELDS REAL WILD WEST 3 
“ Can place experienced, competent Show People, particularly w 
I Talkers and Grinders, in all departments. 

I Can place legitimate Grind Concessions; also a few Stock 
I Wheels open. ^ ^ 

I Dave B. Stock wants experienced Ride Help on Caterpillar. ^ 
Over the Jumps and Merry ^Mix-Up. m 

I FOR THE INFORMATION OF ALL CONCERNED— « 
I We announce we hold contracts and will play the Ottawa Fair, ^ 
I as well as the entire Eastern Canadian Circuit. m 

^ Omar Sami can place experienced Illusion Performers for h 
I the greatest mystery show on the road. All address ^ 

I BOYD « LINDERMAN SHOWS. | 

I Churchill Lot. - - Richmond. Va. ^ 
<1 » 

GIVING AWAY CANES 

UMBRELLAS Headquarters C 
WHY.' OUR 15TH ANNIVERSARY. 

CANES 
On* fit* with tvttp umbrrlla thit month only. Wonderfut value*. SI.00 to Si.00 

each; all colot*. Wirt, write or phone your requiremevt*. 

ARTHE. LEVY. BERNHARD CO. 
37 Union Square, West, - - New York City. New York. 

FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL 
. Arnold. Pa., Decoration Day Week Dates 

Wants Independent Shows. Rides and Concessions. Special inducements for Whip. 

No carnival here for eight years. Mail and wire to JOHN DONAHEY, Arnold. Pa. i 

fi-aSCh 
6-30Ch 
5-26Ua 

1-2 r.o 
10-6 Ha 

4-4 Oo 
10-:3Ha 

l-COGo 
in-DtHa 

10-7 Ha 
3-3ir,o 

Ro 
in.22Ha 

Clifton .. 
Cobkt<klll 
Cohoes .. 

Ellcnvlllo 
Kltnlra . 

Farmingdale 
Far Roekaway 
F'lushing . 
Fort Flaln..,.. 
Freeport . 
F’ulton . 
Geneva . 
Glen Cove .... 

Glens Falls 

Gloversville 
c.ouverneur 
< lowanda 
Granville 
Greenport . 
Haverstra w 
Hempstead 

Hlcksville ... 
Hoosirk Falls. 
Hornell . 
Hudson . 
Huntington .. 

Juniaiea 
.latnestown 

1920 1921 1923 1923 1 92 1 

•• 

.5-2 ISe 
6-2 Sp 6 2r.Ma 

6-3ftC..5 
5-21 Ro .5-24Sp 9-2..Ma 7-9 Ba 6.|9Ha 

.-. 5-I8K0 6-27Sp 5-27 Ha 5- 1 SMa 
7-12Ba 
.5-29RO 
6- 9 Ba 

6-19<Ja 

7-12SP 
V. 5-:0Se .5-25SP 6-26Ha 7-7 Ba 7-3OS0 

5-29RI 7-llRl 
7.21.Ma 7-11G« 

7-:SSp 
* 7-27Sp 

7-:9.Ma 

6-9 Ma 
6-4 Ma 7-15.Ma 

6-1 IMa 7-19Sp 7-6 Ro 6-5 So 
6-2nMa 6-6 Ri 6- I I Bil 6-16Ha 
:,-24Ma 5-30SP 5-32St> 
8-1 Sp 7-:7Ma 7-8 Go 

. . 7-:9Ha 8-30SP 6-1 Ha 6-9 Sp 
6-;’.0Ro 

6-5 Ha 

. . 6-1.5Sc . 6-3 Ro 6.2n>tc .'.-21.Sp 6-7 S.- 
6-16Ma 7-1 Sp 7-5 Ro 8-19Mi 

/. 3-::no 
8-21Ma 

5-28.Ma 7-2: Ma 7- 12Go 
8- 2.3GO 

.5-23Ma 6-2 Sp .5-2 ISp 
8-3 Sp 7-:sM3 7.7 Ge 

6-lOMa 6-:9Sp 
9-1.5Ma 

6-27Gr 

5-27Ma 
8-2000 

5-22BO 7-l2Ri 7-29S4I 
. 7-19HO 6-8 Ma 7-1 C.e 

.',-26M.i 6-3 Sp 7-9 Go 
8-6 Sp 7-:6Ma 

.. 5-19RO . 5-26Sp .5-:5Ha 5-17Ma 
7-ltna 

7-25Sp .'.-29Sp 
7-14RI 7-24Si. 6.i2ni 5-281.0 

! 6-loSo 9-1 Sp 7-nsi< ;. msp 7-22SO 

4.2S-5-r,Rl 
U-29-3OR0 

6-20R1 

7-2OH0 
T.lberty . 7-22Ho 
l.lttle Falls . 
l.ockport . 6-17Ma 

l.onc TsI.and City. 
l..owvilli'% . 
I.yons . 
Malone . 

Massena Springs 
Meehanlcsvllle... 
Medina .j.. 6-14Ma 
Middletown . 7-21 Ho 
Mt Morris 
Mt. Vernon .... 
Newark . 6-loMa 

.'.-SlRo 
New B^lin ... 6-4 Ma 
Newburg . 

New Rochelle . . . 
New York City. . 3-23-.',-1 Rl .1- 
(Madis<in Square Garden) 

6-2 ISe :,-29Ma 6-2 IGo 
8-7 Se 

7.26SP 
6-13Ma 

7-2 ISp 
8-15.Ma 

s-:isp 7-3 Sp 7-3 Ro 6-13Ha 
8-12.Ma 

6-15M.1 
6-» Sp 8-19Ma 6-:6Ma 
6.::Ma .■..28M;r 8-23Ma 

7.13S|. 6-26Sc .5-31Ri 
5-1 SSe 5-23 Ha 7-2.'.Sp 
8-9 S» 7-1 I.M.1 6-nST> 7-5 Gc 

7-2n.Sii 6-24Ge 

9-2 Sp S-17Ma 5- 18Sp 
6- 2.'>Se 

7-23Sp 
:-4-.",0RI 3-25-1-29RI 3-21-1-281:1 

7-21C,e 
3.29-1-26R4 

( To hi CO" '* 1 



U-CORONA 

Boyd Lindcrman Shows 
I ^ Open at Richmond, Va, 

L J. HETH SHOWS Richmond, Va., April 30.—With busi¬ 
ness far exceeding the most sanguine ex¬ 
pectations, the Boyd & Linderman Shows 
opened their new season here Saturday 
night, on the Union Station I’laza, to one 
of the largest opening-niglit crowds ever 
on ti»- midway of thi« organization. 
‘•Time” had to be called at midnight on 
the riding devices and concessions, all of 
which enjoyed a most pleasing start for 
the new season. Monday night another 
“red day" was reCord*-d, but Tue.sday and 
Wednesday were entirely lost on account 
of inclement weather. Provpects for to¬ 
night point to fair weather and a huge 
crowd. 

Owing to delays in tninsportation and 
other htndicaps, quite Ji number «)f the 
attractions weie not able to make the 

„ opening, but the coming week will find no 
''^rararararararai^iSiiur«)fn)raramjraraifiji^rar3J3]2J3ra les.s than IG paid attractions, with several 

, features yet to come, a complete roster of 
which will be gi\en in a later issue of 
The liillhuttril. Kvery iudication point.s 
to the greatest array of amusements evr 
carried liy this company when the train 
loads for its flr.st triti—the show plays 
next Week here, at 30th and S streets, 
Chunhill. 

Dave B. Stock, well-known ride and 
show man, has iilaced his order with the 
Traver Kngineering Company for a new 
merry mixup; also with the Spillman Un- 
gineering Company for an over-the-jump.s, 
both of which will be in operation on the 
midway before the show takes to the 
road. Comliined with the six already 
here, these will give the show eight sujier 
rides and twelve shows for the early sea- 
.'^'on. A letter from Omar Sami fwlio 
joins May l."> with his Ibuise of a Thou- 
.sand Vonilers) assures that this master 
showman will present the best offering of 
hi." career. A similar letter from Ali 
I’asha informs that his “Arabia” will 
bring a collection of artistes surpassing its 
•former offerings. The beautiful carved 
and goldleaf-embellished front of this at¬ 
traction is now undergoing extent-lve im¬ 
provements. 

Messrs. Boyd & landerman were re- 
i-lpients of many congratulatory tele¬ 
grams on the iipening date, and have ex- 
Iiressed the b«-lief the show will register 
the greate.st sea."on in history, both from 
a financial and artistic- standpoint, they 
being well satisfied with their bookings 
both in the T’nit>'d States and Canaila. 

O. Norman Shiehls, one of the late ar¬ 
rivals, Is making ready for the opening 
next week of his list of attrai tlone. one 
of which, his Real tVild West, will be 
featured, carrying 30 head of stock and 
15 ropers and riders, o<cupying two pri¬ 
vate cars of Mr. Shields. Other attrac¬ 
tions of Mr. Shields are his $30,000 Wax 
Show, his World War Kxhibit, and Jiggs’ 
Bungalow, a fun house. Ceorge Welch, 
of cookhouse fame, joined at the opening 
with his midway restaurant, and his place 
has already become a rendezvous with 
the trouiiers. General Agent William Hol¬ 
land was a visitor at the opening, and re¬ 
ported things moving along nicely in his 
department. R. F. McDKNDON 

(Frees Representative). 

We liold contra.t for llir OHIO SPOBTSMKN S ,*<nOW. held It COLUMBL'S, O., week of 
M.4V 25 (Uecuretlun Day Week). 

W.\XT real t’lreu* Side Show, with or without own outfit. I.therai terms. One or two more 
f^Iiitforni Shows of Merit. IVnny .Arcade, Kiddie Hide-., !..iWf and Ou*law Wax Shuw, .Monkey 
Si»eeilway. .Kxnerien.ed t h.ir.is ttirU. Long reason. Car a..otnmodatiuns. Colored .Minstrel Show 
I’erformeri, Colored Muaii Ians. 

Ff.llowlng rflNl'KSSIoN.s oi)en: I’almt-try. Blankets, floor Lampi, Kewplei. Flowers, Sllrer 
Wheel. High sinker, leaitiinate Cirind Coni—ions. 

We have a elrcult of 11 real Falrn l■onlmeI|(Ing with the last week in July- 

Address L J. HETH SHOWS, Madisonville, Ky., week May 4th; Frank¬ 

fort, Ky., week May llth; Cynthiana, Ky., week May 18th. 

30B—Army end Navy Needle Seek. Attrartivelv 
eolored lithograph cover. «Ue 2'«xl\ In folded 
2A4XHV4 In. open. Contain* 5 paper* lilver eye 
*ewlng needle*. 1 y»rn. wool or cotton darner I 
•hia> needle, button needles, 2 rarpet neclle*'. J 
hasting needle*. 1 pier, ing needle. Jj.h bo.* 
In deaerlptlve envelope. I»rlnted ‘ Price cn 
3.'c”. 3 dozen in box. Grei*. -am.OU 

IB—Imp. Self-Fillint Fouatain Pens. Gr tiS.SO 
2B—"Hartethce" Needle Seeks. Gres*_ 4.JO 
3B—Veteran Needle Beekt. Grata. 7.50 
4B—Jap Bead Necklacet. Gres*. 4.25 
5B—Shell Brad Necklace*. A»t. Cal. Grai* 8.50 
6B—7-in-l Leather Billleld*. Greet.24.00 
7B—Dice Cleckt. Each... 1.45 
SB—Feur-Feld Imported Billbeekt. Grets. 6.00 
9B—Wire Arm Bands. Greta. 4.50 

lOB—Key Heokt. Great. 2.25 
I IB—Art Cloarette Caset. Asst. Detiont. Gr. 15.00 
I2B—Silver-Plated Salt A Pepper Sett. Dez. 2.75 
I3B—Tin Handled Knives. Larpa Asst. Gr. 7.00 
I4B—Men's Rubber Belts. Relief Buckles. Gr. 10.50 
I5B—Red Eaole Fountain Pent. Qrttt. 13.50 
I6B—Combination Opera Glattes. Grots.... 19.50 
I7B—Gold-Plated Watches. Each. 1.40 
I8B—Nickel-Plated Watches. Each.85 
I9B—Gold-Plated Scarf Pint, Attt. Greta.. .75 
20B—Gold-Plated Brooches, Attt. Grttt.. .00 
2IB—Heavy Band Rings. Grttt.90 
22B—Indes. Pearl Necklaces. 24 in. Lano- Oz. 3.75 
23B—Photo View Rinos. Dozen. 2.25 
24B—American Black Handle Razart. Grass 42.00 
25B—Geneva Fancy Handit Razart. Grttt.. 40.00 
26B—Geod Razer Straps. Grati. 24.00 
27B—Pearl Hindis Silver Serving Pitcat. 

Each In Box. Dozen. 4.50 
If you did not rrrelve a ropy of our 1024 Cil- 

alog. write for one today. Mailed free to dealers 
upon request. 

1923 CATALDG WILL BE READY IN MAY. 
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Complete stock of Merrhandlse for Conretilon- 
alrex, Streetmen, Medicine Shows, Ctrnlsal Peo¬ 
ple, Demonstratori, .Sheet Writers, Saletbotrd 
Operators, Trust Sebeme People, etc., etc. 

J. C. ROBERTS, Gen. Afent. JOE E. LAVINE, Secretary. MAURICE B. UQG, Manaier. 

Have two fine complete Show Outfits for live-wire showmen. 
What have you? Can place real Talkers and Grinders. Can 
place Ferris Wheel and Chair-o-Plane at once. Henry Heyn, 
would like to hear from you. Want following Concessions: 
Floor Lamps, Canary Birds. Umbrellas, Candy. Clocks, Loud 
Speakers and Legitimate Grind Stores. If you want to play 
a long season of big celebrations and good fairs, this is your 
chance. 

A REAL SHOW FOR REAL SHOW PEOPLE 

Werk May 4. Sbaron. Pa.; Wtek May 11, Gfctnville. Pa. 

Address MAURICE B. LAGG. - Sharon, Pa. 

Indiana Terre Haute 

FEDERAL-^— 

iLAMPSg 
^ GET THE PUT 
AND PULL IN THE MONET 

Nine-Liglit 
<Jr. Floor Basket 

Beauti¬ 
ful two- 
tone 

k reed 
U basket 
u. . Double 
Dll/// woven 

high 
Jr — handli. 

Filled 
\ with 9 

<•— large 
- xlze 
’ Rosci. 
w each 

with a 
genuine Mazda 
Bulb Iniildc. liiiulp- 
prd with 6 ft of 
cord and 

I Bulbs all ready 
to Gfirt. 

$6.00 
Each in Doz. Lois 

Sample, $6.50. 
25'» deposit re¬ 

quired on C. O. 1) 
order*. Write lor 
Circular. 

Oscar Leistner 
\ Manufacturers. 

(K«tab. 1900). 
323-325 W. Ran- 

dalph Street. 
CHICAGO. 

BRIDGE 
LAMP 
AND 

SHADE. 
COMPLETE. 

Because They Are 
QualityMerchandisc, 
Real Flashy and Last 

But Not Least, 
Very Reasonable! 
Order Now and 
Be Convinced! 

Packed Only 6 to Crate. 25 Per Cent Deposit 
With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

Federal Lamp & Shade Co. 
1747 W. Grand Ave. Chicago, III. 

Telephone Monroe 2560 

LAMP 
AND 

SHADE. 
COMPLETE, 

Lippa Amusement Co. Opens 

FEET 
HIGH 

Attention! 
CORN GAME MEN 
WK lUVK SOME UKAI- 

IMILL.XR ITEMS IN LAMPS 
TIIY THKM ONCK AXI' 
VdIT.L ALW.AYS USK 
TIIKM. 
SEND $12.00 FOR AN AS¬ 

SORTED DOZEN. 
Flathy Celers. Glas* Shades. 

r*i^ sui-i-cjsfully by mme of 
the biggest conor**lonalrrs In 
Ihr rountry, inrluding K.ili'> 
lljy. Denny Pugh. Nair Milln 
II J. Rii-lgrr* and other* 

25% depoilt. bat. C. O. D 
Write for Catalog today. 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO. 
2318 Olive Street. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. 

THE “STANDARD” ABOVE ALL 
Larpe Shipment Just Arrived, Genuine LA CORONA PEARLS 

24-liwh, Opalescent. Cream and Pink.$2.75 per Dozen 
30-Inch, Opalescent. Cream and Pink.3.25 per Dozen 
36-Inch. Opolescent, Crram and Pink. 4.30 per Dozen 
60-Inch, Opalescent, Crram and Pink. 5.00 per Dozen 
72-Inch, Opalescent. Cream and Pink . 6.00 per Dozen 

All these nime with perfeet R. S. Clasp* 
Mather-of-Pearl, Alt Colors, 32-Inch.$10 50 per Dezen 
Mother-of-Pearl. All Colors, 60-lneh. 18.00 per Dozen 
Large Groduaticn, Uniform Size, Indeotruetible 

Pearl Choker* .... . . 6.00 per Dozen 

Move to Larger Quarters 

Chicago, April 29.—Due to continued 
expansion in business the National Soap 
and Perfume Company is moving into it.s 
new and larger quarters at 512 West 
Huron street. The building has S.niiii 
square feet of floor space. Shapiro 
Hros., the owners, say the new location 
will aid materially in continuing the ef¬ 
ficient service the company has given in 
the past. 

3-Struid Poorl 
Neat Graduotion. WANTED vidually Boxed. 
Por Dozen Pee Dozen 

UepOoU ri-.iuaei1 '>n *11 C. O. U. ordert. 
STANDARD BEAD CO., 

PmbADKbPHIA, PA.: CHICACO. 
104 South Mh Strael. , 337 Wr.t Mi 

For Lakehurrt Summer Resort, ne«r Msquoketo, 

lo., Uerry-Go-Round for sojsun. PerernUgo. 

Lakehurst Summer Resort. 

WANTED 
tJlrl or Women, to lejrn .Aerobatic and Wire. I pay 
all u:,ual exi>eii.-.i-s while learning. Must be a lady at 
all timet KNIOUT FAMILY, P. O. Box 411, Jlar- 
lanna, Florldt. ' The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard 



ORANGEADE 
Zeidman Pollic Shows The New Improved Drink Powders ASSORTMENT No. 237 

Asheville, N. C., April 20.—The marvel¬ 
ous uptimism and seii.'jible hroadtiiinded- 
ne.s.s for which showfolks an- fuiia-d was 
perhaps never more exemplified than by 
the meml>er» of the Zeidinan ic I’ollle 
Shows, who lost all of their clothing and 
personal belonjtinBs in the sleeper tire at 
Salisbury last Saturday nisht. Today It 
i.'> practically forgotten, and everybody Is 
going alsjut his or her business in the 
same whole-hearted manner as before the 
loss. The Salisbury business, candidly. 

w« rouid good. Altho the midway wa.s 
packed every night, ticket buyers were 

AumiinA conspicuous by their absence, and the Are 
CHlUAull Saturday night was the culminating touch 

— ■ —. to a poor week. The two burned cars 
were attached to the show train, and the 
"Golden Special” left for Asheville early 
Sunday morning, reaching hire in the 
evening. Despite rain and mud on the 
Blltmore show grounds, things have got¬ 
ten under way, and, with the .\ineriian 
Legion co-operating in ev.-ry wa.v, a good 
week’.M business seems assured. J. H. Kn- 
wright, conimander of the L*‘gion, also 
manager of the Liingren Hotel, has in¬ 
jected mtich enthusiasm into the engage¬ 
ment. Capt. Miller’s hand delivered a 
sacred concert in the Liingren Hotel Sun¬ 
day night, and todiiy a number of the 
folks Went to the Oteen Oovertiment Hos¬ 
pital and gave an hour’s circus and vaudi - 
ville performance for the patient.s—C'apt. 
Miller and his band, M. W. Billingsley’a 
Hop! Indians, Mrs. Dakota Max, I’rof. 
Singer, I’hinas and Aicla Hardiker, Prof, 
and Mrs. I.airson and "Kat” itedding were 
the performers, the writer directing the 
show. 

.lames Cane, genenil agent Tlillie Clark’s 
Broiidway Shows, wiis a vi.->itor lu-re. Last 
Week .M:ix I.indertiiati, of the'iJoyd & 
Lindermati Shows, was gitest of .Mr. I’ollie 
and Mr. Zeidmjtn. Chiirles Yoirtiginan 
maile <111 instiintitneoiis success with his 
opi-ratlon of the dining car. l-’rank Hilde¬ 
brand and G.-orge <<urman got out another 
wonderful program in .\sheville. .Millir’.-* 
Band, the Hopi Indians itnd the writer 
were guests at the Kiwanis Cltth luncheon 
In Salisbury last we. k. .Mi.-s Hillie pol- 
pom came near hi itig drow te d in the 
^yater f'irctts. She i«-rforiui d the siick 
dive, but after a luitiute's waititig .Mi“s 
Dore became alarmed iind’had ’pep ” Smith 
dive Into the tank iifter her. He brought 
her limp form, still eiicii.-ed in the .suck, 
to the stirface. Sla* was unconscious, bitt 
still breathing. Hestoratives were admiti- 
istered and she partially re«-oveied. only 
to t-woon away again. She was rushed 
to her hotel and a doctor hastily sum¬ 
moned. .At present she is resting easily. 
Among the letters and wires received by 
Mr. Pollie regarding the lire a very sym¬ 
pathetic message came from llubin <!ru- 
berg, of the Hubin & Gherry Show.s, which 
was greatly appreciared by the whole 
show company. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
(Director of I’ublic Relations). 

Our Powder* itriitly ronform with ull the Pf'UF* F<M>|> I..V\VS Only the he«t 
ftrade muterliil* Ukfd. Tnlforin iiunlitv malntnineit by an etpeit of rhemi^ti. 
Samples. 25r ea(h flavor. Alt ttaXirs. $1 (Hi. 30>O»l. Size. $1.25. Cash with order, 
postpaid. 

CL0UD*IT. the compound for maklnf Orangeade cloudv, $1 00 
Our powders are thes.rlrhe.st thdt iiiDney and evperirn«e ran produce, 

make cheaper powders, hut we do nt»t think It advUaole. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 45:0 rAR^s^’N" st 

iCARRIVAL MEN! CONCESSIONAIRES! — 
WRITE FOR OUR NEW SPRING CATALOG No. 27 

Jnst off the press, showing the most complete issortment of ^merchandise ar prices 
that will pleasantly surprise you. Our low prices, prompt and accurate service will 

have you following others in sending your orders to us. 

Send Your Permanent Address jor Our Mailing List 
Among this season’s live items listed are many new money getters— 

ROGERS SILVERWARE. GLASS AND SILVER-PLATED WINE SETS. 
BLACK WOOD CLOCKS. GLASS AND SILVE R.PLATED LEMONADE SETS. 
DICE CLOCKS. GLASS AND SILVER.PLATED TILTER SETS. 
WHITE HOUSE CLOCKS. ALADDIN THERMOS JARS. 
FIELD GLASSES. UNDER-ARM BAGS. 
UMBRELLAS. EASTMAN CAMERAS. 
manicure sets. And Many Other Go«d Item. 

IfllDTnil CillflU on , Headquarters for Watches, Jewelry and Premium Specialties 
l\UK£Un*OJHI\in bll. 333-335 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO 

1500 Se SALESBOARO. 

10 ii-K soi.in i:iii.n rot’NTAiN pknr 
One rri.rTed f..r l.-l sale. Eeery Pen fuaran'eetl 
.Mtrartltely dliplayed under blnslast inlaid In 
lioatd. 

CompTete 
SATISKtl'TION GI’.LRANTKED OR MONET 

REFT’NOEn—NO UI ESTIONS AHKED. 

Csah In full, or V>‘'e with ordar. baltnea C. O- 
D. Send Money Order cr CertlSsd Cbsck te 
araid delay. 

WRITE FOR OI’R IM.t’STRATED CATALOO. 
Fa.Irat lellinf Saleabuarda on aartb. 

MOE LEVIN & CO. ffc. 
I Na Wabash A«e.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Everything for the Corn Game. Sec Our 1925 Catalog. 
Write for Your Copy. 

A. F. Beard, Mgr. 
- - Chicago, 111 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
24, 26, 28 West Washington Street, 

WANTED WANTED 

CATERPILLAR-SEAPLANE or both 
For one of Chicago’s largest amusement parks. Season of 22 weeks—to Open May 

15. 500.000 people to cater to. 24 Conctssion Stands. Thousands of free 

'' passes to enter park given out. 

A L WII I IS4 W. Wasltlnnlon SI 
1-. W 3301 s. Wabasti Ave.. 

Texas Kid’s Show 

CHICAGO 

BIRD CAGES-DEAL DIRECT 
Tou hsvt bMH nantint aomethlng new in BAIN- 
COATS. Ws baft Just what you nead. 

roi.bEQE YELLOW and OLIVB GREEN OH 
Skins. Larsc Pairh Pnrketi. Corduroy Collar, 

with Strap. 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT. S3.00 

GAS MASK RAINCOATS. $1.65 Each 
In Oaian or Gross Lott. 

infV deposit with ardor. bsUneo C. O. D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO,. 
SI East Breadwiy, New Yirk 

36 JMCUEa LOMU 

‘ .12j4c Each—Samples 50c 
Sutttmtn and Jobbers, Write at Once. 

571 W.'Harrison St.; CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Wanted CHICAGO CANE MFG. CO. 

NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men Fint-eluo Uao. to Uko charge of AtbloUe 
Hhow. Must bo gowl Hrcillrr and rapablo of 

hsndllng show. Addresa Hageratawn. Md.. 
wook May 4; Cumberland, week May II. 

Power, aertl.-o »nd ..atlsfai-tlon heretofure unkiipwi Top 
rnea-iures 6 inches acrota. No packing—self-cleaning. Has 
double the heat of any other liumer or reduce, low for 
flow moking. Try this burner and we promiso you will 
bo surpri>ed and delighted. Price, Sf.M. Write for cir¬ 
culars of cyrrything to outfit the Cook-house Hamburger 
Trunks. Stome-Ruy Stores, Griddles. Tents. Oraneesde 
Powder and Glasswarr. S-iow Machines, ITarabureer Press. 
Rfesmers. Warmers. Ttmale Marhine, and KetUes. TenU. 
t'mbrellas an i a long list of useful Itenio. Ask for tny- 
thltig you need. 

TALBOT MFG CO.. 121>-17 ChdstMtSI.LnU.Mg: 

MILLER BROS. SHOWS Has New Electric Cooker 

Washingtim. April 29.—After con.sider- 
able experimenting the Wafeltlog Corpora- 
tiiin has perfected a new electrio Wafel- 
dog cooker which weighs IS pound.-s anil 
takes Up but a few inche.w of .space on a 
counter. The electric machine not onlv 
cook.w rapidly but turns out a perfect 
product which Is exceedingly good to bwik 
at and even better to taste. The ma¬ 
chines are made in one. two and thp--- 
units, and have been so constructed that 
they are practically pnvif against break¬ 
age. A cleverly arranged pilot light In¬ 
dicates whether the current is off or on. 
Weak or strong. A national advertising 
campaign, now under way, will bring the 
machine and Its product to the attention 
of millions of people. 

AGO SLOT MACH. EXCHANGE New Address ^HfcircS.'-’ilrLTSSk 
INCREASED BfSINESS REQUIRED TEX TIMES OCR PRET’IOI'S SPACE. 

.Ji!-* *« 0- VENDERS.$83.so: REBUILT (LIKE NEW).$65.00 
JJKNINGS 5c venders. 87.50: REBUILT (LIKE NEW).65.00 
mills 2Sc bells. 95.00: REBUILT (LIKE NEW).80.00 
ECKS. I.OOO.$10.00 I MINTS. 1.000, ASSORTED. t.OO 

GLASSES. BENT OR FLAT. 6 FOR $4.00. 12 FOR $6.00. 

Large, uri ond-lund. Kornn-rly used by Jobnny 
Jonet Shuwi. A bargain. Write or rail. 

* RAILROAD STORES, INC 
79 Laliht Street, NEW YORK 

‘Jr W»r Til on all New Madiinrx. 



The Billboard 

ADAMS—il (Pierrot). French \audf- 
Milf ariiJ-lt. di‘cl at Toulon, I'nintt, re- 
oentlv 

AklJDS—John, 85, father of Mary Love 
Akc I.'i, former ai.coniiianibt of the May 
Fehtival in Cincinnati, (>., dud recently 
•n f;r<« nfleld. O. Mr. Ak' ls was a well- 

; DEATHS IN THE PROFESSIOTf; 

May 9 1925 

SLINGSBT—Captain Fred, 75. old-tini» 
ventriloquist, died In Manclifstcr. Lnc 
April 29. 

Sl’AIiUOW—Marie Lawrence, 43, bine 
iPK comedienne for about nix ycar> m 
Mtudeville and later In burlesque, pa>.>-r(l 
away Ajiril 2i> at her home in Lo' 

known <”*n< innali educator, having been at his bonu- "ii West Ititth street, Man- Cincinnatian deslpiu-ci and manufactured Angeles, Calif. She had been in ill healili 
' onn* ( tf d with the Cincinnati schools for hattan. Nt w Vork. He cgine from Kus- all of the Hagenbeck harness. He wa.s h for some time, cancer being the iau.--i 
48 yeacB. lie was a nn nib< r of tlie Kil- sia 40 years ago. Funeral took place member of the Knights of Pythias and yiie is survivt d by lier hu-sband, Frank 
winning f’hapti r, Uoyal An h Masons. May 1 with interment in Mt. Carmel the Uotary Club. Funeral services wer- former professional. 

..r I, H ..... . ... wuf interment in Walnut srKiNKU-rir. Hudolph. fi7. originator eiiietery. 
(.OltIN—li., 57. a 

Mae Beresville. well-know n dramatic i.itAVleb—Laura, mother of I’atrieia e< .uly in that city after a long lUncss. VAN FI.KICT—Henry S., 99. for «."> 
stock actress, died recently in St. Louis, Craves, died recently in London. ICng., His body was buried at Oakwood Ceme- years publisher of a former N.w York 
Mo. Miss Ben sville lately closed witli tints breaking another bond witli tlie Vic- tery. ^ ^ on theatrical weekly, died April 28 at hi.s 
the Charles Kramer Stock Company in tonan Ttieater. she jilayed as a clilld Ati'(.’l.,KLI...\ND—J. C.. 78, for *.3 years honn.^ 12 St. Andrews Place, Yonker.'-. N. 
Charleston, S. C., and was with her with the Baiu rofts, and later with Sir a teacher of music In Durant, Ok., «“ a Y., of pneumonia. He was born Novem- 
mother at the end. Oeorge Alexander, and was associated at his home in that city April 21. He w.is fj, 1825. in Newark and moved to 

BON.SALL—Mafle, 1.5, for 30 years a with Heerbohm Tree. Comyns Carr, and boc^ in Ireland in 1846 and came to this Xew York when he v.-us 19 and soon 
capable character at tress booking out of in the early jiroductions of Wilde and country when he was tliree years old. in entered the printing business. He retired 
Chicago, died of apoplexy at the notne of Pinero. 1801 he enlisted in the UnlM Army and nine years ago. The deceased is sur¬ 
lier emplovt r, Mrs. Josephine Turek (IREKNOt'CH—Harry, former trom- st.rved und< r tieneral Sheridan. He was viwd by six children. 
Haker, in Evanston, 111., April 25. Of b.mist with Colt> and Hatch's orchesira.s “ Vt'wnT'to VAUNEK—Henry Branson. 56. presi- 

stock actress, died recently in St. Louis, tiravcs, died recently in London. Eng., His body was burled at Oakwood CemC' 

hearers six actors, were Harland Worley', Ifiiliek s (o»id Aledai phow.s, was found W'ife passed away' six years ago. 
Cltne R'rgman, J. J. Braily. D. E. Huff, tiead m bi-d Wednesdav morning, April NELSON—Robert, 69, father of Jj^”* 
I^red Kiiipht and K. J. Brady. The de- -2, at Kansas City, .vlo. His partnts and Robert B. Nelson, well known in the 
ceased is survived by her mother and one went there from tlieir home and acconi- )>rofesHion. died after a long Illness at 
lion panied ihe body ha k to Har.isonvnle his home. New Eagle, Pa., April 19. The 

BOi W.MKKSTEH—Louis. 82, famous Mo. Members of the Blllick orgaiiii.tUoii deceased was a member of the MaSOns, 
Dutch actor, died April 28 at Amsterdam,______ 
Holland. One of his la.^t ajipearaiices 
Was he performance 
for delegat.s to The Hague Confer.jue, — 
appearing in the rtle of Sliylock. In 19-0 ■ 
he was <|eeorated by Queen Wilhelmina ■ « t t 

Thru Storm, Cloud and Tempest! 
land”. . ■ 

BRICC.S—Hal. 44. stage director and ■ —, 
actor died April 28 at his home. Roek- By DOC It ADDLLL 
vllle, L. 1 , N Y.. of heart failure. Mr. - 
Briggs WHS well known In tiroductlons and rpoDAY let'.s drink deep dratight.s from the Fount of Love, because by 
sto>k, and also had worked in luctiires. ■ „,„,jher mound of clav we ^•tand. Entwining arc the miiTioriea sweet 
He was a memher of the V®"'’’ of an Old Gladiator—your friend, close pal of mine, a royal booster of 
Club and of Hie Rtnihs. lli.s last e - amusement’s everlasting gam*—COLONITL W. \V. DOWNING, 
gagenn Hi was witli M llliam A. Brady It I’pon his heart wa^' the GOD-STAMP of age. He was 73. 
also at one time was in charge ot a I'pon his mind and thought was a youth touch that never grew old. 
company at MlnnlnKhani. Ala. M*' is sm- charming posset'sor In carriage, step and action of an 
vlved by Ms widow. Ada Dalton, n w undving love, that is a boy. 
with the Rlaney I layers at the YorkMiio "parting of the ways” came in the City Hospital at Buffalo. N. A . 
Theater. N* w York. The "eurtain rang down” as he had lived—.VLONK in human sen.^e, but 

BROWN—Artliur TV R. --a. spiritually—for God was with him—GOD IS EVERYWHERE, 
and choirmaster in New Aotk t ity • ^ kiuw him a half hundred years—the total of the days he labored 
In N< w J* rsey, x,” v Mn was in theater, jiark and "big-top” realm. Countless ones met and knew him 
In Auhunidale, kjushlng. N. Y. HO was w'ell. Not manv showfoik had the varu’d exi>erienee and knowledge of 
^ rwil'xTi'i f ‘.V,I i' last *»5 stage, arena, rink, pavili-m. and the almost e ulless run of things pertain- 

BUrNHVU.l>^L.^wl8 J.. for the^l^^^ He was bom In N-w York (”ity S* pten.ber 24. l8r.2. 
years a judge of •'} t*"" J i"?.' His fatli.r was a sea captain. The Colonel's right Christian name wa.i 
departments of the ’’J’W.ARUF.N DOWNING. He traveled the globe and maile every p..rt and 

r.Xiitiv*^ ’ clime. When B. F. Keith started his first show- in Boston, on Wa.shington 
I'liPiSiVlLTilueoim ‘46 well-known street, mar the Adams llom-e. D-nviiing was the first man hired by Keith. 

dramatist died April Colonel Downing owned Downing’s N-'W Orleans Creoles, and Downing’s 
Knglish actor ajl!.,,- Gold* n Ball Company of .35 people. He was (he second man to start a theater 
1.1 m London Eng. He was long a. Hawaiian Islands. A’ea. he KNEW circus, minstr* is, musical 
ciat.-d in comedv. magM—ALl^and as evWy really great showman he ”,.:issed" 

U'eTi ”jkid \ml nu^h? "ith all his secrets of the businet.s locked in his faithful breast. No living 
Mr written in® contuncHon with relatives .survive to mourn. One who befri. nded him years ago, ami 
f^on'^M 1 ilm and produe^Tbv whom, to repay, tlie d.ar, loyal Colonel always looke.l after moi-i than 

. r « 11 a succefc^sfuT/u. k of anybody else, will feel his loss and miss his helping han-l. 
JbtoMa prrsen ed at the New Theater. NoL a .soul ran say naught but good of COLONEL l^OWNING. He 
Eondon Tn 1’'I'• His widow is tlie well- was a veteran Prln.e of the House of I-oyalty. With armor on h.’s 
known 'iJ.nd’m actress. Cua Venning. » marching still, for there is no death. Remembrance of him interludes 

11 ANGEADK—.Madam*. Georges Bos- with loving thought— 
seront, the former Alice Maemurdo of ... ■ '■ ' ■ ■ 

ChMe„u’‘dT Combl'at nell^Vrbaste?LoO TUB AFTERPIECK OE BATTLE! 
et-Garonne Frinee, after an illness ot 1 
two years.' Possessed of a cultivated H 
voice. Madame D’Anglade took a promt- B _B 

of New Orhans 25 years ago. Burial was __ 
had 'n tlie private grounds in Barbaste ———— 
4'* metcr.v. She is surviv. d by her hus- ,n,j|(.ated tlieir esteem of the d.-ceased Loyal Order of Moose and tlie Turt 
band, daughter, son and brother. . , la,-,.,. floral piece. Interment w'aa Verein Association. Intermont was ai 

1:AG.\N—James F.. 45. for mai^ years J' „ “risouville. Monongahcla Cemetery. 

Jcflie) Vi'r^rtT'd \nril'*”rt^'t* h'?s ho'me HOT-DF.N—("harMs, 65. formerly a I’ATTEN—John F., until rec. ntly man 
■!nat ‘’eul' aii< r'a D?iet *^611 kness” A W. ll-known tlo atrieal man and at one ager of the New hellsway Theater. -M. <1 
im t <il> ait.r a orn i ^ > ^ ^ Walla* .- Th.-aler, lord. Mass., di. d April 18 at his horn.* It 
^ t’l'lTblvl q’%t—Deva ?0 ■ well-known I’eru Tnd.^^di.d rcently at his li nie on that place. H* was in vaiidevlllt* abou t .l.E^^v^ >Kl H—H«\a MI. wcii Km w n i u. Iml,, f.*!- SO years ago. playing with his wife ii 
musician, died at toii..w in^. an 'illness of two yc.' r>. Mr. a sk. tch bill.-d as Jen-y From Kcny. 1i 

cS:'travelVS until he moved to Lake Maniteu made hja ROTHERHAM’S SjA.MESE TWINS- 

l"aVfou?’‘^'i;at!^?'rn"d “o?^?h.?t?as'''^^«S Mnnlt o" th** ^ters^^he‘air.t arkno^ n’in d^<!d%rS^y"s7tcT,n'’rh'2.siLf ll? ^u:.‘f' 
Iho World A\ ir she donated h* r servii-es the prodtu jng field, and for u numlK-r of Deid. I’-ng. Tnew were the children o 
to t'rn linerie ni ^ »'"taged a fravGing sto.^k corn- Mr .and Mrs. Ball, of Western Road 
and visit.^d tnanv cantonm. m l-'*nv known as the Hold-n ‘'r’* iiotherham. 
she played bass horn with B A. Rolf,'s Pany, He is survived by Hie widow, -A hr.iDEI, _ Mrs. Tltania, mother <> 

Thru Storm, Cloud and Tempest! 
* By DOC WADDELL 

T0D.\Y let’s drink deep draughts from the Fount of Love, because by 
another mound of clay w<> ^•tand. Kntw ining arc the mgnoriea sweet 
of an (31d Gladiator—your friend, close pal t>f mine, a royal booster of 

amusi-nient’s everlasting gam*—COLONEL \V. W. DOWNING. 
I’pon his heart wa^' the GOD-STAMP of age. He was 73. 
I'pon his mind and thought was a youth touch that never grew old. 
And he was charming posset'sor In carriage, step and action of an 

undving love, that is a boy. 
'The "parting of the ways” came in the City Hospital at Ruffalo. N. A’. 

The ’’eurtain rang down” as he ha<l lived—ALONE in human sen.^e, but 
not spiritually—for God was with him—GOD IS EVl-'RA'WHERE. 

I kiitw him a half hundred years—the total of the days he labored 
In theater, park and ”big-top” realm. Countle.'is ones met and knew him 
well. Not manv show-folk had the varied exi>erienee and knowledge of 
stage, arena, rink, pavili''n, and the almost endless run of things pertain¬ 
ing to amusemi nt. He was bom In N* w York City S* ptenda-r 24. 1852. 
His fatli.r was a sea caiitain. The Colonel’s right Christian name wa.i 
WARUl-'.N DOWNING. He traveled the globe and made every p..rt and 
Clint*;. A\ lien B. K. Keith started his first sh*>w’ in Boston, nn Wa.-^hington 
street, mar the Adams llouf-e. Downing was tlie first man hired by Keith. 
Colonel D.twning owm-d Downing’s N*'W Orleans Creoles, and Downing’s 
Gold< n Ball ('ompany-of .35 people. He was (he second man to start a theater 
on the Hawaiian Islands. A'ea, he KNi-AV circus, minstr.-ls, miieical 
comedy, magic—ALl.—and as every really great showman he ”|iassed” 
with all his secrets of the busine*>s locked in his faithful breast. No living 
relatives survive to m**urn. One who befrii-ntled him years ago, ami 
whom, to repav, the dear, loyal Colonel always looked after nior*j than 
anybody els*-, will feel his loss and miss his helping hand. 

Not a soul can say naught but good of COLONEI. I'lOWNING. He 
was a veteran l'rln<-e of the House of I,oyalty. With armor f>n h*-’s 
niarching still, for there is no death. Remembrance of him interludes 
with loving thought— 

I THE AFTERPIECE OE BATTLE! I 

Imiicated tlieir esteem of the d.-ceased Loyal Order of Moose and 

IN MEMORY OF MY OLD FRIEND. 
FRED VICE 

Who paiMd away May S, 1824. 
Gone but not foraotton. 

BILLY RAFFERTY. 

WALSH—Thomas H., 62. leading man 
In Ilrll's Bells, at the George M. Cohan 
Theater, New York, died suddenly April 
25 from heart attack. Mr. Walsh was 
born in Chattanooga. Tenn., and starii-d 
his career as a n-port*-r for The Chat- 
tnnooua Times. Later he joined a i-ircus. 
He mad.- his New A^ork debut at the 
Amsterdam The.ater In 1909. He is sur¬ 
vived by his widow. 

AV.VLTON—Edward L-. SO. actor, di.d 
April 29 at the Lenox Hill Hospital, Niw 
York. For the past 30 y. ars he had h.. n 
a member of the Actors* Fund. Mi. Wal¬ 
ton nitpeared in many plays. Years ago 
was in the east of Hazel Kirke under the 
management of Daniel Frohman. Hi.e 
final ai)p«‘aranee was with Mary Ryan in 
Red Li'iht Annie last season. The funeral 
was held May 2, with interment in Rose- 
dale Cemetery, Orange, N. J. 

WEI-U—Mrs. A. C., daught. r of the 
late Christian AVahl. died r.-eently at h*r 
home in l..os Angeles, Calif. She was 
popular In Los Angeles music circles and 
an ardent supiiortcr of the Humane So¬ 
ciety. She residi-d the greater part of 
her life In Mllwauk.-e, but lived with her 
Son in California for the past few years. 
Funeral was laid May 2. 

vv —Areiiie, 73. press agent for 
the Grand Theater on the boutli Side, 
Cliicago, and previously in ch.arg** of pub¬ 
licity at Hooley’s TlK'ater, later known as 
Power’s Theater, dud April 20 in Chicago. 
He Is survixt-fl hy a widow and son. 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

(’LAY-ROYE—Iltnry Clay, who is ex 
_ hibiting his big snak. s on the Isler Great 

er Hhows, and Madge Roye. palmist on 
Turn the same show, w* re married In .Vbilene 

l..ogansnort and Hunimgion. imi.. aim j'*‘ii*-u ino company. in.t • o 

until hJmoved to Lake Maniteu made Ms ROTHERHAM’S SIAMESE TWINS— p^rrin*’ in'*AiDstToud VoXis werc‘*ma?' 
home in P* ru. R.Jes n luaging his A hp were born. on. March 17. .this year. ?^rAnr 

at Savin Ri’. k Park, C.mn. H* r last rn- hi GHKS—Mrs. Harry. iD. or tioxmg- i-uinourgn, heoiiana, artcr an operation ( usi.-k will d* lav their honeymoon until 
gugpinent wa.s with the Ladie.-^’ Jazr, Or- .show fai’ie and wid* ly known in Englai,<l. for gallstones. Her son was on a con- Artists end Models terminates its New 
«'he!-tr:i In New A'ork. di.d Ai>ril 7 aft.-r nn operati*>n at I-1* * t cert tour of the British Isl.-s wlnn slio fork ••ngagement 

I-EN’N—Jacob G.. for many years w-11 cotiag.- Hospital. Fleet. England. Stic becHtne ill In Srotland. Mr.s. S.-id*-! was -MAH<)N-P1'.\r'ce   Harold Mahon. 
known in outdoor show eirel.-s, died April b* en r*tir* <l for the ra.'-t 12 ye;** --, horn m Od*-ssa. Russia, and b*-came an hanjolst. and Eloise (U llv) Pearce, h-ad- 
14 at his home In Montgone ry, Ala., of Kf)l-:NIG — l-'rank. 23. actor, di-d April instructor in the national schools of th.it cr «'f the Billy Pearce Orchestra wire 
bronchial pneumonia. II.- formerly w.is ao in .St. Luk* ’.»* Hospital. Chicago, of l a- ‘-'Hy. Mr. beide] has canceled the t est married Aririi ' g ip Topeka, Kan’., and 
aeso>-iated with th** Faiiions Nat R* i *6 jurie.o sustain. d w hen h*- was struck by ^f his tour and will return to this couii- are now making a tour of Central Kan 
Hhows for 23 years. Pr* vious to tli.it an atitoniolul.- truck Ajiril 24. Dy. whert ho became a citizen a y* ar sas with th( ir orchestra. Miss Pear. * i 
time he had been in the fh«atrlcal husi- Kl'KZA'NSKI—Max, 59. died in Clncin- ago. known and advertised as "Kansas City’s 
nese for himself and was known from natl, c>., April from heart stroke. He S('HILLI-At—Jacob, 57. projectionist at Foremost Lady Saxophonist’*. Kan.-as nese for himself and was known from natl, c>., April i'G from heart stroke. He S('HILLI-At—Jacob, 57. projectionist at Foremost Ladv Saxophonist". Kan.-as 
Coast to Coast by many as b* Ing a friend was prominent in the harness and leather the Jamaica Theater. N* w A’ork. dropp*-d City, Mo.. Is tlieir home, 
to alb matikind. He left the road six g(H>ds mannfaeturlng bu.sint-ss In Cin<-m- d.-a*! ri-c* iitly, immediately after dimming -'lE» eu-i-'ai...mi-.it—wiiiiam J. Meyer 
years aeo to associate hints* If with his nati, having inherit* d that huslm-rs from tite lights of the house pr* paratory to ond Queen Eleanor Palmer, trotip*-r in 
iinole. Joseph Geib*l. owner of the Mont- bis father 40 years ago. Mr. Kurzynskl the st.art of the picture. musical comedy, were married In Chicago 
gomery C.irTlaae Works, who pas-*d Was th* inventor, <leslgner and maker of >* hi .ma.s.s—Carl, 80. veteran norn April 15. 
awav five months aeo. He was a in*-m- many of the gay trapplng.s worn by circii.s pIay*T, an orialnsl member, of the Bost**n OTIH-I’EASE—AVilllani Otis, musical 
ber of the Showmen’s I.a-ague and a ehnr- h**rses and other performing animals. IBs Synipliony and with that organization tor director of the Ma*- Edwards Orchestra 
ter member of the B. P. O. E. 116. Evans- t.-me was world wide, and in 1904 Carl 35 years, died rec<-ntly in Gh-vcland, O. was married to Mary Pease, nonprofc 
ville, Tnd. His Ix'tdy was taken to Hend* r- TIag.-nheek, circus magnate, in Hamburg, He w.is a n ittve of Germany. At tin* slonal of Sanford. Me., April 12. 
son. Ky.. bis b-rtHpl.qce. for burial. H-- G*rmany. was impr*-ssed by the work of ago of 18 he became a memoer of an TI’BkK-GARROLI.*—Heorge Turek and 
Is survived by his widow, mother and the Cliielnnntlan. whose harness he ob- orchestra at th- Dresden Royal Opera Midge Parroll were married March 2 at 
sister. served on th*- horses of an American show .ind later iilayed In Pi-trogr.ad and Ber- Bloomfl*-1d. la. Thev are both with the 

G.OOTRNBERG—Samuel. 60. who was travi ling thru Etirop* • Hagenbeck 8.ail»'d lln. In 1912 he was p* nsioned hy the Harris * Prov No. 1 Show. Mr. Turek 
*1'-- fir-*t to op.-n a movte hottse In the tor Am*-ri<'a and w* nt direcfl.v to Kur- Boston Symphony. A son. Victor, is well rtoinj- sax. and clarinet opecialties an<l 
East New York oection, died rtcenily zynskl’u shop. From that time on the known as a muKician In Cleveland. Mrs. Turek as soubret. 
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fOMlNG ^RRIAGES 

In tHe Profession 

Richard J. McAllister, of Philadelphia, 
,nd K'^en Marie Tilyoii. daughter of 
Mr'- i.eorte C. Tilyou. owner of Steeple¬ 
chase Park. Coney Island, New York, 
will b< married May 20. 

lirindell Matthews, the death-ray in- 
vi-ninr i.>; engaged to marry Mrs. Olive 
Wait' ' Both nre now in I»nilon, Kng., 
where Mia. Waite is awaiting a divorce 
Hfcn e from her second hiishand, Mui< olni 
\Vaitc movie actor, of Hollywood. The 
date and Place of the wedding have not 
vet h' in decided. 
^ Annoiini'cment has been made of the 

nt of Richard \V. Krakucr. pro¬ 

and seeks the riisfodv of their minor son, 
Kicnard. the Hti.-hmans, who were 
married in New Y'ork in 1018. were In 
lormer year^ one of the most popular 
of .sereen combination;-. They playio op- 
po.site each other in a score of produc¬ 
tions. 

Bobbie Hell, ehorister, applied for a 
divorce at Dayton. O.. Aptil CO, from 
Pat.sy Reis, advance agent of the K. tJ. 
Harkoot Shows. 

Kdna I’ayne Itollens was granted a 
divorce from Jacob Kinder, profe.v.sion.illy 
known a.s Jack Uollcn-. April J?.. m Dos 
-VngelcH. Calif. Mrs. Roll.ns will be re¬ 
membered as Kdna Payne, who, upon 
her marriage, retired from the screen 
and s^ge. She was a well-known star 
with the T'niyersal Picture Company and 
>n her early teens was with the Lubin 
Co. 

Mrs. Margaret Annie i holma tJoetz, 
film aetres.'.-, known profc.^sionallv as 
Thelma Morgan, obtained a divorce In 

durer ol iini'Joric, at New, York, to Helen l.ioniionj^ Kng., j'ecrntiv. from Ronald Kd- 
B.iktT. Chicago debutante. 

Vera Casmev, a membtr of the .Ifoirt.^ 
of thf Ui-'t Company, is to be married to 
A1 Kimble in the near future. They will 
CO into vaudeville after the wedding. 

Ralph I'avton. juvenile with Mnids of 
thr Ui.if Compan.v, and Billie Perry, cho- 
rus producer with the same show', are 
(o'be married soon. 

The engagement of Kdith Vernon Mann 
Smionds to Leo|)ol(l Damroseh Mannes 
was ncently announced tn New tork 
City. Miss Simonds. who has studied 
painting at the Art Students’ League in 
New York City and also In Parts, has 
exhibited her work several times and has 
a studio in New York Cit.v. Mr. Mamies 
was graduated from Harvard in 1920 and 
has devoted himself since that time to 
composing music. He ts a pianist and is 
now teaching in New York City. 

BIRTHS 

Ward (Sliver r!o.iz. film aetor. on the 
ground of misconduct. Tliis was the sec¬ 
ond time Mrs. Oo* tz was granted a di¬ 
vorce. She Was granted a divorce sev¬ 
eral years ago in Hos Angeles, but upon 
going to T.<ondon learned tliat It vvas not 
valid there. 

Mrs. (Jertrude tVak* field w'as granted 
a divorce In London, Kng.. April SO, from 
Hugh Charles Wakefield, who is playing 
in New York In /.oide thr li/h, on the' 
ground of misconduct. 

Admission Tax Repeal Forecast 
(Continurd from page 5) 

became necessary to compromi.se and re¬ 
tain a, portion of the lax in order to 
make up the deficit caused by the radical 
reduction of the normal income tax rates. 

It will be recalled that following the 
recommendation of Prc'ldent Coolldge 
and Secretary Mellon the tax question 
was taken up by the Ways and Means 
Committee la.st year and considerable at- 

order to have it ready for the ronstdera- 
tion of Congress as soon as the regular 
scb.sion heginc in December. Some mem¬ 
bers want to go .still further and are 
urging President Coolidge to call Con- 
grcs.s into extra w.ssioii about the middle 
of September .so that the tax redu«-tion 
is^’ue can lie di.sposcd of in time to be¬ 
come effective about the time next year’s 
congressional i-ampaign tM'gins. They be¬ 
lieve .such legislation would impress 
it^vlf most favorably on the cfiuntry and 
would greatly help to rr-eicct those now 
In powt-r. The Presiriont, however, is 
said to be trying to avoid an extra ses¬ 
sion if possible. 

However, when the Ways and Means 
Committee does begin sitting invitation.-* 
will go out to all persons dire«tly in¬ 
ter* st*d in the revenue legislation to ap¬ 
pear and pr*\sent th'dr arguments. Wh* n 
the last hiarings were h«'Id Augustus 
Thomas and Joix-ph R. l)enni.ston w«-re 
the chief .sj>okesni*'n on behalf of the 
amu.senu-nt interests. They presented 
some startling figures on the effect of the 
admission taxe.s. In the three year^• 
pr>'ceding bis appearance before the com¬ 
mittee, Mr. Th*>iiias said, the theaters 
thruout the Cfumtry in which the spok<'n 
drama Is housed have decreased in num¬ 
ber from l.-’OO to too houses. The citie.o 
in which the spoken drama had a liouse 
had decr*-a.scd from 800 to 200. In other 
w*>rd.s. .said .Mr. Thomas, the tax and the 
prohibitive railroad far<-s had cut off OO 

. iwr cent of the theaters pre.senting the 
s|>r)ken drama and 75 per cent of the 
cities. 

Mr. Thomae summed up his argument 
in these words: 

“This tax is not regulating the theater; 
it Is destroying it. When in three years 
you help crush thruout the little di.stricts 
where the spoken drama is needed 66 
per cent of thfise theaters and take it out 
of 76 per cent of its distri*'ts, you are 
beginning to sterilize the intelligence of 
your people. It dties not do to say you 
throw them ba*'k on motion pictures, be- 

To Membert of tbe Profession 

A son recently was born to Mme. Sao 
Kifpra.'^ert of the Royal Siamese Troupe 
and Liimai Kijprascrt, nonproression.ii. 
while the mother was playing at the 
Keith Theater. Dayton. O. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harr.v P. Munns. at 
the Norwegian-American Hospital, Chi¬ 
cago. April 29, twin daughters, weighing 
six pounds each w’ho have been enrls- 
tened Harriet ^I. and Jessie M. Mother 
and daughters are doing fine. Mr. Munns 
is the Chicago legal adviser for the Ac¬ 
tors' K'luity Association and perhaps the 
most widely known attorney among the¬ 
atrical people in the West. 

An eicht-and-one-half-pound girl, Jose¬ 
phine Mary, vvas born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kirkland April 30. Mother and 
flaiiphfer doing well. 

A son William Gaxton. has been born 
to .Mr. and Mrs. Ous Minton at New 
York City. 

Trixie Smith, colored blueg singer and 
known in private life as Mrs. Menos. b«'- 
came the mother of a baby girl April 84. 

An tight-ponnd boy, named Herman 
.trfhtir, Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Rarfield April 15 at St. Vin- 
o< nt s Hospital. Jacksonville. Fla. The 
parents were with the Zoldman & Pollie 
Shows last season. 

'tr. and Mrs. John O’Neil became the 
parents of an 11-ponnd daughter recent¬ 
ly. Mr. O'Neil Is straight man with the 
Brnndirag FInjiprrit playing at the Mav- 
ety Theater. Toronto. Can. 

A boy. weighing 14 pounds, was born 
to Mr. and ^lrs. Morris Weiss at Miami, 
rla.. April 24. Both mother and baby 
are doing well. Mr. Weiss Is band leader 
«ith the Johnny J. Jones Exposition. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

r AL ARMER 
AL ARMER. veteran clown and showman with the Morris & Castle 

Show.s, died April 28 at Mt. Carm* l Hospital. Pittlbnrg, Kan., after 
an lllnera of many month.s with angina pectoris. Mr. Armer was 

61 years old and had been in the show world for 49 years.. 
It had alway.s been his expressed wi.-h that he should die on the "lot” 

or on the show ears, which he loved as his home. When the show left its 
winter quarters at Shreveport. La., ‘‘Al’’ had to be moved to the show 
train in an ambulance. But his ohovv friends feared that he would give 
up the fight for his life if left behind and away from his beloved show 
and show friends. On arriving In Pittsburg his condition was so serious 
that it was deemed beet to remove him from the train to Mt. Carmel 
Hospital, where he would get the best medical attention. 

Mr. Armer vvas a true showman and lived up to the unwritten rules 
and traditions of the real “shovvfolk.s’’. 

He was born in Palmyra. Mo., January 4. 1864. and joined the old 
AV. AV. Cole Circus when 11 years old. He had been connected with the 
old Miles Orton Ciri uts the George Richards Circus, the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition, and was equestrian dire<^or with the Harris Nickel-Plate 
Shows. During his circus career he was recognized not only as one of 
America’s greatest clowns but as a somersault leaper of no little ability. 

Mr. Armer was a member of the Shrine at Hamas.sa Temple, of 
Meridian. Miss., and a a 32nd Degree Mason. He was also a member of 
the Eastern Star and the Elks. He is survived by his widow, who was 
at his bedside; one son. Al, Jr., of Hew York City, who is with the Paul 
AVhlteniBn Band, snd one daughter. Marguerite, of Chicago. 

Enneral services were held April 29 at Pittsburg in charge of the 
Rev. Clyde J. Askins. His body was then sent to Chicago for ourlal. In 
charge of the Masons, with the Knights Templars acting as escorts to 
the body. 

Kdwin Churchill of Stamford. Cotin., 
Wag recently granted a divorce at Bridge¬ 
port, Conn., from Sybil Maynar*!. miisieal 
comedv .-itar. on the ground of desertion. 
They were married November 26, 1921. 
»nrt lived together four days. 

"iirah .Al.irtm. well-known colored 
DlUes singer, was granted a divorce April 
1* at T.ouisville. Kv.- 

t.dward Leonar<f. real estate broker, 
"led suit for divorce at Cieveland, O., 
Jirently. against B-tty Quc'u Leonard, 
former Zlrfjfrld Fomr,n girl.^ on tlis 
Kroiind of de.^ertion. They vvtVe mar- 

at Elklon. Md . Septpmh«T 8, 1922. 
*nd she left licr hii'^hand two weeks later. 

Mrs Th* Ima B*'ryl i*tChap* lle vvas re- 
granted .’I divorce from AA’, J. 

W'hapelie. department manager for a 
"invinc pii’titre distributing lorporation 
i”. oi'*’ *‘'f‘*f'cisco, Calif Kor a time Mrs. 
j^rhaiielle was *'mploy*d in minor p;irts 
Ov a motion picture i*r»«lu> iug ••ompany. 
Her former name of Tlj«lma Rervl Mar¬ 
tin was rotored to her 

'clma Ixanc, British revue a<dre.ss. 
granted a divorce fr<im Kdvv.ird 

April 29, in Ixmdon. op th.* 
Y''''nd of misconduct. Mr. Dolly is an 
vniiriran dance producer and brother of 

IIV Sisters. 
riv Bayne, motion picture actrc.ss. 

filed suit for divorce in Los 
f'nlif.. against Kram is X. 1!*ivh- 

Slie charges him with d**s*'rtion 

til.' 1 
R. ; 

re.-entlv 
AnC' !. 
man 

tentlon vvas paid to the que.stion of re¬ 
peal of the admission taxes. Representa¬ 
tives of various* amusement •interests, 
including the National Theater Managers’ 
Association, the Producing Managers’ 
Association, the International Theater 
Association. The American Dramatist.s, 
the Actors’ Equity Aj-soelation, the 
Actors’ Fidelity As><M*iation. the Authors’ 
League of ..Xmerma, and the .Motion Pic¬ 
ture Proiiui ers an.i Distributors of 
America, appeared before the committee 
and urged the re|>*-al of the entire ad¬ 
mission tax on th** gmund that It was a 
war measure and no longer ju-Hlfied. 
"There s.'omed to Ive much sympathy for 
the prop(*sal on the part of the com¬ 
mittee but it was finally decided tr» 
eliminate the tax i>n admi.**sipna up to and 
in'Iuding 50 <*.nts This benefited the 
low-priced motion picture theaters chiefly 
but left out entirely the theaters produc¬ 
ing the spok.'H tlraui.T. 

The eonimittiH* al^s> report<‘d favorably 
on the rep»*al of the f<'<liral lii-ense tax 
of theaters. Its recoiiine-ndatlons w*'re 
approved bv Congress. 

Sin* e the bill beeaine a l.Tvv', the Tr< a«- 
urv TVparIm* nt lui-- l*cyn slnilving care- 
fiiilv the <'ff<'**t of the <*!iang<'*. o»i the 
amount of rtvin*i** olUiiini*! from tlv ad¬ 
mission fax. The fignias for the firct 
nine monllis of tin l.iw’s opi*ration are 
now availal*!* . A- i*onip:ir- d with tin* 
**orrespt»n<ling p*'ri*'*l un*I* r tlu* old law, 
tlierr vvas a fallmg off «*f OOO.OOO. 
practically all of vvhl. h r. iiri'sents sav¬ 
ings to thi- pairon.s of tlic 1ow-i>ri<'c mov¬ 
ing (lirtnre >’h.>vvs, Th.'i*' is nothing In 
these figures, it is s;iid. to alter the Treas¬ 
ury I>«partnien*’s alMiiit tli*- desir- 
.nbility of eliminating Ihi' vvh.ile admission 
tax. 

In ord**r to get a goo.l running start 
in the dire.'lif'H of tax rednetion it is 
planned to have tli*' \Yays ami Means 
Committe* eoiiv*ii< in \Va-hiiict'*n in the 
f.*ll to h. gin hi armg- .•ml if i»o^.iilile b*'- 
gin the drafting of llie new if gislalion in 

cause motion pictures cannot supply that 
need. They have not language. You 
cannot think without language. You may 
feel too deeply for utterance but y*iu 
cannot think without words. 

"You are the supreme court. The 
npoken drama is essential to the people. 
It is a great art. the art of expression. 
This degree of de.struction cannot be 
maintained and have It survive.’’ 

The .same argument holds good today 
and there is every Indication that Con¬ 
gress will heed It. 

800 Present at Dinner for 
Founders of Actors’ Theater 

{Continued from page 5) 
Browne, Blanche Yurka. oeorge 8. Kauf¬ 
man, Pearl Sindellar, Elizabeth Patter.son 
and 'Tom Powers; Louise Closser Hale 
•n an original monolog. P«^gy AVood in 
several songs, Liiur.'tte 'Taylor, Cyril 
Richards and Charl«'s Meredith in a skit 
cjilled The. Unrxprrfcd, In which Miss 
Taylor sang; Lynn Kontanne and Rivii- 
ard Bird in a scene from th** J. Harth'y ,, 
M.inners plav Out Thrrr • Dudley Digges. ^ 
J. M. Kerrigan and AViliiam Barry in 
highly cumi'Hl and a«lmirably ai tcd play¬ 
let iiy Janies St*'phens. entltl**d The 
It'ooiiiir; nt .hiUn Etiznhrth ; Paul Rojieson 
and Li*vvretK'r Brown in Negro spirituals, 
Kd.iie Cantor and-C.corge Ol.sen’s Rand in 
a few selections. Denman Maley in a bur¬ 
lesque reading of the Ireasiirer'a report 
and seen**s front .1 ^fulxltnnnrr Kipht’e 
Drrnm, with George Hassell, Arthur 
l>ewis. Moffat Johnston, Ceeil Yapp, 
tlerald H »m»*r. H**nr.v 'IVavers. lleiett 
Hayes. Pedro De Cor.loha, Thomas 
Chalmers, Herh<‘rt Ranson. AVrig'nt 
Kramer, Florence Fair, Helen Gahagan, 
( hrysta'l Herne. A'i<d**t Kenibl.' Coo|i<'r. 
FliiMp laigh. Cynthia Tliompson. Vir¬ 
ginia Hass* 11. Elizabeth Jarr«ki and Ethel 
F*'r*'st 

•Among th<’atri«*al folks pre*ent. in ad<li- 
tion (*) thos** aireadv nanu'l. weri .Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank nillmoro. Isabel Irvtpg. 
•lohn Emerson. Anita Loos, Mrs. Fran* i 
AVtlson, Cosmo Hamilton, iian Totheroh. 
•lohn Drew. Mrs. Ja«k D**ver*'atix, Mr 
and .Airs. Padarie Colnni. Mrs. Dudley 
iiigges, Mrs. 1-kldie C.inf or. Montro.s,. .1. 
.Moses. .Marv I'^aton, Marie Dressier, Roh- 
* rt .M. Mi'Rridt*. O. P Heggie. ,A|r, and 
Airs. Erni'st Truex .l*ihn V. A AVtaver. 
Milliam .Morris, .Ir.; Anita Uamro.sch, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. John Anderson. Sylvia 
i* ield, There.sji Hellnirn. David AA’alla**e. 
Myra Hamilton, Helen C’handler, VA’IlIiam 
Baxter, Mary Young, Sidney Howard. 
Clara Eam*'s. AA'alter AVinchell. Mr. and 
.Airs. Bi»le Dudley, Rnhard AA’atl.s. 
Charles Belmont Davis Joyce B.irbotir, 
Jane Gr**y, U'lh Merrill, Air. and Mrs. 
•loe Leblang, Mrs. O. P. Heggie. AIfr**d 
Lnnt. Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Rann K*n- 
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Sheld<in Clianeye. Mr, 
and .Mrs. Sheldon K. A’lele. Milton Rai.son, 
l:*>L,*'rts Beativ, Mrs. G**orge Hass**ll. A'ir. 
ginia Hassell, .Alary Shaw, AVarbnrton 
• •amble, Allen McCur*ly, Donald Brian, 
Prin**esH K**tto Mik**Ia*lze. Robert Sparks, 
itnfh Garland. Jo Mielziner, Clarenee 
Derwent. .Air. and Mrs. Paul N. Turner, 
Nvdia AVestman. Mrs. Harry C. Browne, 
*mV. and airs. i*;. k. I'uigeon. iieorge 
Vivian. George MaeQiiarrie, Helen Mae- 
Kellar." Genevieve Tobin Kffl** Shannon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Mnnfell. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Metcalte. Licona Hogarth. 
l.a*onar*l Doyle, Sam AA'ren, Harold Moul¬ 
ton. Arthur Lewis. Essex D.ane, Mrs. 
vv right Kramer, Henry •'arvni. Jane 
-Manner, .virs eeiix r "fi'isi. r.nna ti. 
Manner. Charles Slnilelar. Pearl Sind**lar, 
Jean Hawthorn. Brtiee B. Evans Martha 
Hoke, Edward Rigby, Ernest Kowman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar AA’allach, James Beil. 
Ehirothy Peterson and others. 

I. T. A. Will Meet in June 
{Continued from page 6) 

advisable to hold the gathering nearer 
the center of theatrical activities. Pres¬ 
ent officers of the organization are: A. 
L. Erlanger. president; Lee Shubert. vice- 
president; Alfred E. A. .Arns. secretary; 
Sam H. Harris, treasurer; Walter Vin¬ 
cent, chairman nf the Board of •lover- 
nors; Lee M Roda. managing director, 
and Ligon .Tohnson. general counsel. 

Gus Hill Must Pay 
Bud Fisher $23,996 

{Continued from page 5) 
Hill claimi'd the motion picture or ani¬ 
mated cartoon rights under his contract, 
but Justice Martin decided that animated 
eartoons do not come within the strict 
meaning of “dramatic representations". 

Levitt-BroAsrn-Huggins Shows 
Launch Season at Seattle 

{Continued from poor 102) 
manager coneessions .md treasurer; AA’m. 
Meyer, superintendent, assisted by Rill 
Ralston: Ray Renediet. secretary; .lames 
Kling. trainmaster: t!**orge Allen, elee- 
tri**lan. assisted h" C Braden; Tom 
Kennedy, blaeksmlfh ; Prof. 11. Sonmisf. 
calliope; Barnes Mi*eker. painter; Ed 
Smithson. C. A Bosvvorfh and .Toe D**- 
Marshall. special agents; Floyd Bentley, 
advertising agent. 

AAHT.T- J. FARLEY. 

Morris Castle Shows 
{Continued from page 11) 

even two editorials appeared, one during 
the show’s stay and the other after It 
had left town. On AVednesday night, 
Messrs. Morris Sc Ca.stle and the Amrita 
Grotto, the au.spiees. a**fed as hosts to the 
1.500 delegates to the l.'ith District Ro¬ 
tary Conference, an*! tlie Rotarians and 
"Rotary Anns" eertiiinlv took advantage 
of the invitation extended, and all pro¬ 
nounced this part of the entertainment 
provided while in Fort Smith as a «*rown- 
Ing featur**. Saturday aft.-rnoon. as is 
the custom, a a**liool children’s matinee 
was staged, and the midway was jammed 
from early in the afternoon until du.sk. 
Also on this same afternoon the manage¬ 
ment acted as h*»st to the children of the 
Rosalie Tilles Home, for orphans. 

This week the show opened Monday in 
Pittsburg, and the first part of the week 
inclement weather, such as rainfall and 
cold weather, was experien<*ed. which 
<*aused the shows and rides to have a 
drop-off in rei*e|pfs. If the weather warms 
up a hit the hHlan*'e of the week good 
business is looked forward to, as this is 
the first carnival organization to play this 
section so far this season. 

Tuesday morning the "saddest hit of 
news ever” was passed fron* mouth to 
mouth aroiin*! the organiz.-ition. for on 
that morning “oiir Iw-Iovfd pal". Al O 
^Armer. passed to the world hevord flvinc 
t the Mt. Carmel Hospital in Fit* hurc. 

after an illne-^s extending ov>r 
many months .Inn It fn'il* acfompa- 
nied his widow with tb<* remains i-n route 
to Chicago as far as Kansas Citv where 
she will b<' met hefwt*'n trains hv Alcs.-rs 
T,ohmar ami Thon .*s-. of this simu and 
in*nih<rs of the ladi* ’ aiixiliar\ of the 
Heart of .Am<ri<'.a Shownnn’- ''Iiih 

JOE S. SCHOtilBO (Dir. of Pub) 

AVANTED 
FAT GIRL FOR SWELL FRAMED SHOW 

S*UrT nr (wnrnl.icr, .M;o Uir Sn.,ltr. I'<r wnaT»l.« 
•.liew jnd •!!•-« ntewrr 'viltl 0*1*H* inmplrle for ht» 
nrw Tm-lll-Ore Show si-itiI ProlPlf*- 
mvn for •-••no s<> ■. <* »' 
'IdV H Wine Minn . |R In t*. writ6 or 

HLI'K IIIHHON MIOWS. 
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Frrr, prompt and farfamed, 
the Mail Foruardinfi Service of 
The Billboard atands alone an 
a enfe and aiire medium thru 
tchich profraaional people mau 
have their mail addressed. 
Thousands of actors, artistes 
and other show folks now re¬ 
ceive their matl thru this highly 
efficient department. 

Hail is sometimes lost and 
mixupa result because people do 
not write plainly, do not give 
correct address or forget to 
give an address at all when 
writing for aelvertise d mail. 
Others send letters and write 
address and name so near post¬ 
age stamp that they are ob¬ 
literated by the post-office 
stamping machines. In such 
cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by complying with the follow¬ 
ing : 

W’rife for mail when it is 
FIBST advertisid. The follow¬ 
ing is the hey to the letter list: 

Oinodnnatl.fMo Stan) 
Maw York.One Star (*) 
Chicafo.Two Stan (••) 
8t. louia.Three Start (•••) 
Bolton .(B) 
Xaoaai City.(K) 
l<ot Anaolei .(L) 
San Fnnciico.(S) 

7/ your name appears the 
Letter List with stars before it 
write to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Moll Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplud ivith yemr 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage re¬ 
quired only for packages—let¬ 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 daos and 
cannot be recovered after It 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon. All requests for 
mail must be signed by the 
party to whom the mail iis ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board's Forwarding Service who 
have the same names or ini- 
tials. When a letter is for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
is not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom 
U is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
Dell* bid Jo*. >0 
BeanrlT. hitt. Jermne. 2o 

H. P.. l*e MarkbalL Herbvt. 
•*Bradlcy> B* H. ,7c 10c 
•Brown. Jack. 5c ••Midfo Dmo. 
(BtCairico. r. H.. Bond. 4e 

lie Mlitmore. Mre. 
C4rrcD, B-. 2c B. D., 3(te 
rrredo, Joierh. 2c ‘Moody. Tliclma. Kic 
Col* h B.. <lc Miioti, Lucille 30c 
'•rcimcr, Btaia, l*c *()‘Brl«t. J. 
('rcMnicr, Itulii, 11c * , _ - 
•••rr««l>» lniilc. Ittc ‘Orwl, Barry. 3c 
Edward! * Bt«yle. ‘faliucr. I'rcd. ic 

tc I’a.ewell. Jack. So 
•C.iylord. Mirle. 1o INmrll. Albert. 18c 
•tJordon. Marie, 2c ♦••I'urcel. J. W. 
llarrcv. Wm . 8c OC 
•HareicK-k. W.. Sc •Rwo. C. B. 18o 
Jarkwoii I1irry« Uc E5. D., lOo 
••Kina' 11*1. '»o "•Smith. Virainta.81 
Knmer. U W.. 5o Stone, Geo., Sc 
•^LT lielle. cuff, Telleain. lew. 2c 

l.lo Tlifwiiton. Mrs. 
••LaVan. Bota»li. 7o P. H.. 5c 

Manuel. •Tomlinson. Oeo.. ^ 
15d «• 

• •lewli A. L. 20c ‘Valley. Capt. J.. 2o 
Leils Jai . 80C Te.i. 18c 
L-Kkcrlna. Amclla.^^ A^tc ^ 

Lon*. Helen ••WllU.mi. Jack. 
Roval. 16.- 10c 

LETTER LIST 
••Muth. Mr*. Gene ••Smaller. Steiu 
•••Myeri, Brelyn ‘Sniiih. It.rit 
•Naab. Edna Smith. Helen 
Nell. Mrs. Gladys lUe 
N'elscoi Mrs. Babe Smith, Jr.. Mrs. 
Nelson. Letb . . J. B 
(Kl.Nelson. MarlaP. Iienl 
NeHnn. Mrs. W. A. , Mrs. Maale 
•Nelson. Gertrude iSmlL ijillti. 
Nesbitt. Ethel (KlSopota. 
Newman, iirs. Ksthcrbie 

Frank Mn- o. m. 

Buns. M!*i Bobby •THle, JacquellDe •E-mond. Plors 
Buns, lali.a Daly. Violet Twins •Evans Madeline 
Burr, Lu'lllr (KiDsnleU. Almo ••Er.ell, Dolores 
•Burt, Mrs. K. Dare, Dixie Fald, Mrs. Cecil 
Bush, Dorothy .an.»v, Kaiiell. Caroline 
(KiBusJu Billie ■••Kanstan, June 

KIchola. Moy 
Nlcholi. Khoda 
•Noblet. Veiixa 
Norman, llelei. 
•NoTTii. Mollle 
•Norton, Etelyii 
••Noyes, Mrs. E. C 

i^lman, Ida 
•'Cpellman. Irere 
Spencer. Jlm^ie 
(lOSpencer Betty j. 
BheUinan. Mi'.tne 
». Charles. Mn "E-mond. Flora ••Orohsman. Mary •••Ktmm, Mrs. M.Creesiy. Blta C 

•Evans Madeline ‘Gnires, Dorine Carl B. (K)McCurdy. Mr^ * „• ' a,,,,.- 
••Esell, Dol.res Guard, Vera M. ‘Keegan. Alice Totka ” JIkw. Mn. Ben 
Fald, Mrs. Cecil llalnM. Mrs. -Keene Della McDowell. Mrs. Ja*. Caiman Dot S'WUW. Mrs. 
Fallen. Caroline Beatrice Kelfer. Ora M.dvinley. Y. KIttv •n,«i. v_ 
■••Finstan, June Hall. IVirothy ••Keller, Billie Mi Klniiey, Myrtle 
(KIFarrar, Bdmi Alice •McLean, Dorothy O’I'Onnor, JUtt^y * n Mae 

' Uvem U«'D'n. Jlay Kelly. Marion ‘McLeod. Betty 5 5 
•Far. Mar, A-dLc^ D.'iris -niTi.*.- ^ “ 
1-av. Era Hamilton, Ketmedy. Mrs. McQulllen. JIrs. CKiO’NoIll, Mrs. Slone. Mrs. Uura 
lernandcr, Mrs. Hammond ll«e Wallace B J. B B. ‘Stone. DabelU 
..te T. HamSoo ■ ^??Sine Margie •MeSherry. Pearl (K)O'RlUy. Marie ‘Stone. Mrs. W T 

••U™^' Kuth Kenneily. F.t-y (Red) ORiali.ey. Dolly Storey, EaVeda 
(kiHelds. Mrs. „“•"•P*" " Kia yoii. .tudrey MacDaile. Fraiaee O Sulllvan Slsteta Jjtory. Mr>. 

Biii.‘iier"''M;s J a narlln*. CatherUie (K)Farrar, Bdmi « neuey, Alice -vicueaii, 
H1..1 , VI I. “■ (KlDarrlne. Cleo laavem i!*>P'n. Jlay Kelly. Marion ‘.McLeod. Betty 
••Bynum.' Mm, ^DI.ya ^N?nm, -Far. Mar, Kemp. Mav McUo.1. Betty 

Billie ••Daventiort. Mabel !•»'. Era Hamilton. Kennedy. Mrs. McQulllen. JIrs. 
Campbell. Mrs. '•Davllle, Sat’y Fernandcr, Mri Hammond Itee Wallace . „ *• 

Hallle ••Davlnty Bessie Dossle „ . ‘Kennedy. Margie •MeSherry. Pearl 
Camertjury. Mrs. Davis. Gladys --Fey Pauline ••luJmrf' Mm. Kuth J""'""'*- 

.Marg. "Davis, Mrs. V. (kiHelds. ^ Hanwll \lra Roae Kiayon. .tudrey MacDaile. Frame* 
Carlin Mrs. ClydcF. Davis. Marl-ti __ „ „ , rKl* Harfc JLiSiret !)"'’• Jw'i-*''"* JUtDonald. Mrs. 
••Carlson Helen Dawn. Isabelle I.. Finncll, Carrie Har®, Marnret Diretta Marlon 
Carlyle I.oulse ‘Dawson. Mrs. *Flnr.en. Winnie ••Harney. Mrs. King, Mrs. Ihlell "Mack. Mrs. E. C. 
t armen. Alice P. J. 1'1'her, Marie 1a , „ Jessie Kk.g, Mrs. W. Mack. Jlrs. Anita 
Carpenter, BocSg Day, Jlrs. E. D (KitTshcr. Mrs. *Harklns. Naomi Kinney. Mr*. Marlon Magnusan. Neldine 
Carrienier. Mrs. Doo DeArmo. Mrs. Wm Ray IX (KiUarrlngton. Mrs. Klehi. Dorothy Mdlory. Mabel 
(K)Carroll, Mrs. •DcBardi, Rita •Fisher. Madtlyn' . BUUe Klein, Patsy "Maloite. Jaterv 

F. P, DeBeila. Mrs. Alrll flsk. Lucille "Harris, Mrs. Isam Klcmmer. .Miss •"Markell. Billy 

c«I B. (KlMcCu'rdy. Mr^ Oak^r^il;. sTm , Stalker. Mm. X’" 

McDowell. Jte. Ja*. oalman I>ot'*‘*“ **‘"*‘'’'* 

M.'tclniiCT Wtle Venu> 

MiLeosl. Betty "O'Donnell. D-els -StiKk, Mrs R 

•McLean, Dorothy 
•.McLeod. Betty 
McLeusI, Betty 

: .jpred &.‘v«re?"‘' Kl ir‘'jo;;;:i:in. 
Finncll, Carrie Har®, Marnret Diretta 
•Flnr.ell. Winnie "Harney. Mrs. King, Mra. ihlell 
nslier, Marie la Jessie Kk.g, Mrs. W. 

•MeSherry. Pearl (KlO'RlUy. Marie •Htooe. Mrs. W T 
(Red) (t'Ksakiey. Dolly Ptorey, EaVeda 

Mac^Daile. Frame* O'Sullivan Sister* BCory, Mr>. 
JUtlhKiald. Mrs. o'Toskey. Mrs. Jack .N'vm* 0. 

Jlailon "Oshonie. Uelrn V. •Strong. Mae 
••Mack. Mrs. E. C. Owens, Mr*. Evelyn Sugirt. Mrs. Pearl 
Mack. Jlrs. Anita T. Sumervlll, A.Ii 
Magnusan. Neldine "Owena. Jlrs. Summers. Mrs. 
M.llory. Jlsbel Tlnney Albert 

IKlCarsey. Lottie ' DeBclIe. Emma Fletcher, Buth •Hirrls. Jloll 
•Carter. Rotki DK'ar. Mr«. C. Fl'ko. jrazte Harris, Loulsi 
•Carter, Patio DeGrace. Jlrs. ‘Floyd, E'ern *H*rt. Babe 
IKlCarter. Leota Daisy Flovd. Jewel ‘Hart. Ullla 
Carter. .Madge DcKasan. Jlrs ‘Ford, BIckay Rauser, laive 
Oise, Mrs. JVm. Maurcle Ford. Mrs. E. P. Haven. Ltllia 
(K)Casev. Puss R. "DeT-otig. Vivian Ford. Helen Haverly, Dot 
••Caswell, Ellth DrNunrt, Mrs. C. ‘Fortune. Joan Hawkins, JIv 
Caatels. Mrs. "DeRav Shirley (Elton) "Hayden. V 

I.ula >r. DeVere. Dolly Foss. Wilma "Hazard. Mi 
Chambers. Peggie DeVoare, Riitit "P^ Mra. Besglt Heater, Mrs. 
Champion. Mrs. Jack -DeVoe. Effle *Fox. Elah;e Hcdliui*. Jlr 
Chaney. FVm DeVoy. Mrs. (Kll^j*. Lillian Helma, Lois 
ChlldrM, Jlrs. Jlinnle (S)Frank. Mrs. EB. Helyn. Uelyn 

G A. "Dft.n. Birdie "Fraley, Thelma Hendricks, Le 
Chubner, Violet Deatie Mrs. Ruby Freitus. Jim. May Henessey. Pe 
•Claire. Belle •Deirtng, Buth Freeland. Anita V. *H(t 17. Pat 
•Claire. Billie f>e<ker. Anita ‘Freese, Jlrs. Irene Hlbli. laibelli 
•Claire, Julia ‘Delaney, Gertrude French. Mis* D. Higgins, Mrs. 

•Harris. Jlolly 
Harris. Louise 
•Hart. Babe 
•Hart. Ulllan 
Rauser, laiveme 
Haven. Lillian 
Haverly, Dot 
Hawkins, JIvrtle 

E L. Marlspd, Mnn* 
Klinghlle. Diiiclde Marsrila. Letia 
".•KIliMel, Jlargle "Marsh, Peggy 
Knox, BMty JIarshall, Mrs, R.H. 
Killer. Jlrs. W. Marshall. Jean 
•Kovac Mn. N. "JUrtln, BIIII* 
Krause. Jlrs Jlarttn. Mrs. 1 

Alfred I. Hi 

•Page. Jlie 
••Page, Georgia 
(UlParlt. Bae 
•I'alinrr. Peggie 
(K)l"arker. Jin. ' 

(KlParker. Billie 
•I’ason. Jli*. C. 
Pate, Beulah 

Swan, Oltre 
•Sweeney, Mn. Bmi 
••Swlcegooil 

Mm C. R 
"•SwloBgpod. Mrs. 

C. R 
"Sydney. JIlss M. 
•Ttekmon, Mrs. Art 
•Tatblon, Myrtle 

Herbert ••Patterson, Patricia Tawtoo, Jit*. 
(EltOD) "Hayden. Virginia •Krarita, Katherine Martin. Mr*. .Mar*, p.tm'hni 'llelen 1 * B>>ht R 

r.'SL (SiJIartin. JDs. ••‘"rr^'M” "Tarifle. ViJdi 
J'*hr™irti. ManjuMte B. J. *j.. •Ikylor. Lucili* 

-?***■ ' laiBelle. Gloria (K)Martln. Mrs. Pernlta Mr*. V. F. Tajloe, Jlr-. 
(KtPo* Lillian Helm*. Lois LaBelle. Gloria Ethel iKiPMwsm Mrs Hamilton 0 
jS)Fr,nk._JIrs. B.B. Helyn.. Uelyn _ LaBlamhe, FInesle (KlMartlndale, Era Ikylor. Mr™ 

G A. "n*.n. Birdie "Fraley, Thelma Hetidrlck*. Lena E. (KII.aDen. Rase "Mirwulte. BUUe Tn,.„ ac- yjJ 
■e Deane Mrs Rilhv Vreatlia Mra Mav llefiease*. Pevw aslAlCean/M -Maaea. tte,.!. 1 naiT, 3irs. xaw Deane Mrs. Ruby 

•Deirlng, Buth 
Des-ker. Anita 
•Delaney, Gertrude French. Mis* D. 

Freitu*. Jlra. Mar Hetiesser. Peggy 
Freeland. Anita V. *Hi* 17. Pat 
•Freese, Jlrs. Irene Hlbli. laihelle 

Higgins, Mrs. H. A. ‘LaSiai*. Doris 

••LaFrince. Joale ‘Masnn. Reaste 
•I*Rue, Jfmw Pearl *M*spn. Billy 
••laiRoee. Je*n "MaSoo, BUUe 

•Jlisoo. Jackie 

Itielp*’. Mrs. Jeanette (JorJuir m 
PhU««. Mm ^’s^dVlltW' " 

PhUIlM. Stella™** 

Members of the Profession 
including actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance .neents, m.magrers, con¬ 
cessionaires, press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address 
in Care of The Billboard 

including actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, con¬ 
cessionaires, press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people, 
may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, SL laouis, San 
Francisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office 
careful consideration. 

Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of 
the United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue In 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best 
and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The 
Billboard, Cincinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and st.amped 
envelope—a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your 
mall to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Arp Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of 
that period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for 
mall when your name flr.st appears in the JlsL Address your postal to “Mail 
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This LisL 

••i'tck. Jullftte 
••Pin*. Ju.tnlta 
Pliwr, JlargarK 
(KlPiiwr. Lurlll* 

Paulina 
•Tfmrile. Jfi*. R"bt. 
(BiThaoe. AilHf 
Thnmai, Carol lu* 
Tlinmaa. Hazal 

iw’poiKr- M« ^ Pollltt, Jlr*. -ThoiBi**. Balia 

Portar. Bane ••Ttunspscc. Mrv 

••Pcm^JT'Am^**’**'’ Thompson, MUinIe 
rr&C*0«t „ 

liliirv Thorpe, Mr*. Ca.ll 
S M '‘^v 111. Ttilwalf. Mrs. Madga 

'*nn.^ ^ Tindall. Jlr*. H. R 
, "Tiwak. Gladys 

T..fkay, Jlrs Jack O. 
Han loliih, I>*lw (K)Tnky. Mrs. 

•;R*p1jt Mrs^ E.a jj^rtl* 

!**»• M"''« Tralnor, lUn 
S®’’* (KiTiauer,. Adal* 
Raya. Mra Ed Travars. Adale 
Jtfa.lpn. Mr,. Jrtsl* Trisslar. Mr«. Iticy 

Trawatx. Mra Brian 
(K)Raad^Ra^na Trout. JL* 
Raavps, Dorothy 
Rravas. Peggy 
Raid. Baby Dndp 
Krlff, Elsl* 
•Batna*, Dorothy 
RaiiiKirt. Ruby 

Trout, Baba 
Tuokar, Mrs. Msdia 
Tuniar, Jft*. Ula 
Tumar. Jlrs. Joa C. 
Two Eagle. Jlrs 

Uly 
•Ranner. Geewgrite Tyre*. Jlrs. Blnhav 
Rava*. Mr*. Joe ‘Underwood. JIr< 
RfViiold*. Ijdl* Teddy 
•RUardo. Paplu Upp. Coirain 
Rice. Jenny •Van. iMballa 
Rlrhani. Mra Ray Vane. Jlr*. Vara 
RIolunU. Mra. Chaa. •VindarbUt. Iratia 
RIrkird. Jlra. Ethal Vanslckla, Jlrs. Roy 
RIrharda, Mrs. Irene V*u0i Ethal 
Ring, JDf. Jack ‘Vriazro. Lollti 
Ridjrrit. Mn. Roma ‘VanialE OHva 
Rtdikiann. Rihe ‘Vanion. I/aiDa 
Rohinaon. EihH Vanion. Mrs. R. 
Roigars, Smiles Vllllon. Daltr 
Rogers, Vara B. 
Ro(fa. Rtbe 
••Rollliw. Billie 
••Rosa, nilth 

•Vlnrant, Paidine 
Vollmar. Jlrs. 

VTnIft 
•Vonrost. Flo 

LADIES’ LIST 

Clark, Halan _ 
tl- •E'resiieda. .Mrs •'••hVh7 Cllone laVaane. Ruth SialTriMs. * Raha RotiE Halm 

t lark .Mlc^ nponlf. Euwnf Mario niii nazei La\rnir. Misa \fav v 
•Clark. Nallla Denison. B*^ Fry. JIary •Hill. Mrs. D. J. Bobby Ma?,' Man Heho RmbT’ l^ar* 
•Clirkf Hizal N. Davtar^ Mrgliita *Oainas, Gertrude "•Hill. Pauline Latanson. Ellern Mava Cir,. R Pn.!*'ii 
••riivlon. Vlirgaret Diamond. Ruby "Gsla. Florar.oa •IHn.lson. Buddy L.motha. Dot Maynard. Rha* "n,«,aB 
Clamm. lie Kate Garde, Mrs. Jamas Hlrohart, Helen Lemphafe. Mr*. •JIanoh. Marla S^i 

'’rdalald. Hodge*. Mr*. Allye N.n,ry Virginia Ru^:;?l'.'- 

C««t«. C ara H7 v(^' **0*rtlner, Ann* -nodge. Jlay a * Miss' E. Jl. •mIuL*" MulITe'''* "Rui’in”’Mm"“ 
Gardner. J&s. Ih.lle^ Stella Unoe. Mra. Georgia m*?!!* m/s FVnm* ” ”7^ha 

Ut.itT'* ^ Queenie HoHy* Mrs. En Lsni-r, Mn. Bonnl® **m4Ii ** •nvan OrrtnirtP 
r^l?.* r?!:;!?”* iKIDskiovan. Jlrs^ "Gardnw. Ell. JL."ne*”Mm'*Ix.cllI. Mmcr"'Blilf.ha* -RvIS; JdJ^™'’* 
r.rvar' Mra. W. A. noiir«^v Miaa’p ••Holme*. . Une. Jlrs. lajclll* v,|,„ (K)Ryan Faith 
iv.rpar Mav ^ Havmond _ ., Lane. Jlrs. R. F . •"Miller. Mr*. J.IL Salww. Elde 
♦r.»iiai’l Mra Garotizzi. Mra. n<^lns. Martha jjo j "Millar. Bunny "‘Sandars. I»y 

Dampsay Jlrs. Franrh ThalniM 
W. 11. •E>esueda. Mrs 

Patinla. Eugana j 
DannI.too. Baba Fry. JIary 

Ahhntt R,-.r Brt t*do. Mra. Buth 
•l^ii Marla Kmt* Bi.llsn 
A®ma • A. A. 

•('larkf FTwrl V. ••DpTtrr, VlrgliiU *G>tine«s Oertmde 

-AUBIUV. . 
Myrtle 

•Aldan. Ceilierlne 
•Aldridge. Billy 
Algarls. Mrs. 1. 
Allen. Billie , 
(K)Allan. Jeaala 

" Higgins. Buth 
s •••Hill. Cllone 
Marie Hill. Hxzel 

•Hill. Mrs. D. J. 
ide •••Hill. Pauline 
oa *111101,0(1. Budily 

"LaVirdo. Vivian Jfathl*(!, Baakle 

••Barnardc. Billie 
Big*,. Mrs. Harry 
Bil.iken. Billie 
Billing,. Kathlyn 
(K)Bishop. Mr*. Id* 

AMatt. Jirs lV«wle (K)Blalwp. Mra 
Allan.’ Mrs. B>,e 
•Allan INt 

Jaok 
Blair. Jlrs. Swannle 

Rosa. Mrs. Blw. '' ‘Vortai. JUla 
Rosen. Mrs. Gaa "Wadddl, Peggy 

(K)Ros.. Helen B 

Ross. Jlra Jual Wa'^. WUlan 
•Bos*. Cnnstanre w 
Rosd. Mrs. Mary ^ 
Rothrork. Jlrs. 

Pauline "z'sh* Grrfnida 
BoyiE Halm BoyiE Halm wl J^f. l-Tva 
Royoe, Ruby 
Ru«h. Elver* xnl 
RiMM-Il. Alma 5®""' 
"Rnssell, Bobble J’*™' Y" . 
•Bussell. Mabel isJu-l™ 
Riiitall. Thelma •••iVarran' Thelma ••Ru,«all. I-llllan "arren. Theira* 

••Ruian. '•'J; • •Washburn. Vera 
•n..n n—B’adhk^gtoo. Kalla 

/J'"™'*' Wasson Or*, la Rvan, Gertruda 
Rvan, JIary 

"Aden Margaret Mrs. Shirley Alien. <u-inuv» Pnrb 

.•sirs;, ffir 1. JJJ.., «s;2 
Annls. Etin* Bobbins. Helen 
•••Ardall. Marie (K)Boden*,'hltg. 
Arena. Mrs. Bihal Mrs. Henry 
Armer, Mrs. Kate ‘Boitacolr. 
(Kl.lrnold. Luella Mllllceirt 
Atkins. Hattie Botlomley. .Mr*. 
(Si.lwai. Jlrs. Lulu B. 

Friuik L. B<.wkar. Jlr, M. F. 
(KlAyre*. Mra. Bess •••Bowlin. Alice 
•••Babe. Jolly •Brace, Jean 
(BlBacley. Jlr*. •••Bracken. Lucille 

Marie (KlBreckeus. Mrs. 
(KlBandell, Gall Be,,le 
Bank-. Martha •Brader. Mrs. Clara 
(KlBarbev. Mr,. •Bradley. Jenny 

r*.:r4e Bt*.i\. Vlrgint* 
(KlB.rden, Alice Br.wh. Florence 
Barlow. F'orani’e Bra,weU. Ell* 
IKlBame*. Mrs. ••Brant. Friix** B. 

Happy Brewer Jlrs. Jlarle 
••Barmett, Ethel ‘Br. ni,. Sally 

•Cornell. Mr*. _ IV,vie Mr,. J. P. 
Harry ..Dr,,, Marlon 

••Cluttcrback. Mrs. Drew. Marlon 
B. J. DuRdn. Margie 

No. 1 "Miller. Bunny 
JUIdred 7,»'‘e. Marv B "•Millar. Mrs Gao. •Sanllay, Mae 

Oassatt, Ruby Howard. Jlrs Harry Laiv,nn, Mr*. N. G. Mill,. Mrs. R. A. •Sargent Edith 
Gatlin, Dorothy Howard. Minnie l«e I.*ym*n. Reita "Minor, Mrs E. .\. Stohemn, Mr, RC Howard. Minnie Lee l.*yman'. Reita 

luRdn. Mi^a Gerard, Jlr,. Jack Hnwapl. Marllynn laeGorde. Clieckar, 
(KlCole. Mr*. P. H. ilJVfLTi; Grrard, Norma ''‘‘i u Mrs. (BIre Rcharheok. Jlr, 
(KlCoUinea. Eva (K)Duffy. Mrj; Germaine. Jllle. 11''’’^ Durham Leach, Mrs. Emm* »>'•»»«<»*. Mrs 

***”• (RlDukrr AHei, ‘ "Giblxm,. Helm (KlMItchall (“Hinle Bchmidka. Jlrs 
•Conroy June -''*7^ (KiGllbeant Bl,thw (KIHughes. Mrs ”I,ee, Ta>ta K MItXi| Kat^ 
•e.rdt Helm JI. (RlGlil. Anita Ne* •let. JHl Ired Rohmidke Ha? 
(K)Cook. Edna "Gillette Diry Hugo. Jlrs. Doris "I.ee,e. Bliubeth fK)M?*ihan. Nellie 
CootwT. Ji|^ Bcle Ihinhar Maudena •Gilmore, Rlllle •Hume*. Jlarle Lennon. Pvuline l»Tlnr-«« •Sclnilter' Jfir 
Corlev. mW James "Glore. Ruth Hunter. Mabel I.eona. Ha/el ••Jfohamme.l -STdl Jlr, 
. . rnell. Mrs Haro *0*0. Lvdia Hurd. Jlr,. Geo. loslle, Ruth Beehe Ben ' Clarer 
Civer. Jlrs. Inoi ,, '*“*’** Pinkay Hurst. Jlrs. K. •Uedman Jlrs "Mmteonierv Mr." Scott. Ethel 
•Covington, Jariy Durai.d. Lanora Goldman. Jlr. .Sam Hutchinson. Betty ' ‘Scott JIarloo 

.Anne (KIDu,lnburg. Miss ••Gordr.n. Betty E Hutchinson. Tlielma (K)IJncoIn Vera Mon.lv 'rv.in,.*' B'ctt. Jlr. Gi 
Cozlarre Mildred D. Gordon. Billie (K)Hutchlnson. M^n^ P??rl T? Seam. DaY;, 
CrAic. Betty Kafret, Virginia Oordon. Mrs. T^iry Elrln Mn. Hank ••Moore Mr^ Sears, Ort 
rrtdJnrks Jafitle U Prtrres* 0<^*n, Carrol! Irhlkawt. Nelli© j^K-k. Mrs. W. H. Emma 

(KlDuffy. nFrmaine M!le HuIht. Mrs. Durham I>paoh, Mrs. I^m 
/K>n«ki.r * ••Oihbfms. Helrn Mrs. Ricoa Ejjhy. Eatfy 

rK)Glibeant Rthec (K)Hughes, Mrs ••I.e©, TsoTa 
(MDiJker. Genera (jor.lll. Anita Mlllred 

Iha bar Jairy ••Gillatta. Diry Hugo. Jlrs. Doris "I.ae,e. Bliubeth 

Mr, Helen (K)Ryan Faith "atklni. 'f* 
r. Jlrs. J.IL SaNiw. Elda m.. 

Bunny •••Sander. Ivy M** 
Jlrs Gao. •Sanllay, JIaa ..vvlllin;*' iJ„e 

irs R. A. •Saremt. Bdith WmJZT Mr FUI* 
Jtr E A. Schemn,. Mr, RC 

Peggy S.het,i»v. Porrastln* "rtldlnglon. Jlr* 

Lennon. Pvuline 
I..erma. Ha/ei 
LMlIe, Ruth 

•Uedman, Jlrs. 
JIargaitet 

r. n ,, vinkay Hurt Jlrs. h_^ ‘Uedman. Jlrs. "Montgomery Mrs Bcolt. Ethel 
.Sam Huiehinson. Bet y Margamt inr 

• “‘JJ T?J' (K)UncoIn. Vera Afonly Thelma ' B-ott. Jlr. Guy 
** T (KiHutchlnsnn. (K)Unn Poetla jtoonT Pearl E. Bear*. Daisy 

terj .Milton, I'emo* SrheDoev. Forrestina 
Ml”*™**. Jlf’ Rcherheck. Weeks. Jlrs. Blan b- 

(KlMllehell. ^Htnle Bchmidka. Jlrs. ‘Walss. Mat ion 
(KIMItclwiI Kale _ A L. vA'ell* Lola B. 
Mitchell, Ulllan Bchmidka, Hazel Wall,’ Jfabel 
(KiJIoklhan, -'•'r'i'*. Walsh. Mr, B.I 

ITInoesa •Selniltar. Jfarle -West. Jlav 
••Jlohamme.l ytrs. •Srkt. Mr,. -Whatan. Riiniiv G. 

Reeha Brn _ . _ Flarenre V. v^grter, Jlizliie 
s. **Montgoinrry, Jfrs. Bcott. Ethal •••Whlivle. Mrs 
irgaeet H, ^ *8oott. Jlsrioo W R. 
era Jfonly. Thelma ' B-idt. Mr. Guy R-hltman. Jlr- 

Jaektion Jfrs. Jljrtl* 

•Barnett. D<A 
••Barrtow. Ann 
Bartlett. Mrs. W D. 
•Bearup. Ekslly 
"Beattie. Mrs. 

Lueila JL 
Belber. 'It, Jean 

•Brown. Alberta 
••Bmwua. GmevIva 
••Brownie. Mra Bud 
•Rryoe. Haler, 
•Burgess, Mrs 

Elvera 
Burke. I>wtle 

•Ben. Mrs. Mabel Burke. PeeHile 
Bender. Brlyn 
Bepoett, Peggie 

iKlBurke ci^eeB 
Burklay. Vtykaoe 

Craig. Betty Eaeret. Virginia Gordon. .Mr,. lAiry _ Birin Mr. Hank 
Craddock, Jackie U •••Bln*, Prwires* Gorman. Carroll Irhlkawa. Nellie l»ck. Jfrs. W. H. 
Cramer. Friaioes fRIBIw.rd*. l/>ul,e ‘Gorman. Jlarlon Irma. Jolly •••I.ogan. Jlr* 
"Cramer. Gladys •Kdwar'Is. Jlra Gttibam. Jlr*. Jaektion Jfrs. Jljrtl* Hg7.( 
Cramer Kop A. R. Bihel Ltiellle ••Jacob*. Mr*. "liondora, Irene 
Crawford. Mr*. R. Edward*. Betty Jlay "Orakeo. Mr*. D. Albert l»ng. Helen R 
(KiCreigh. Jlr. •Edward,. Dorothy Onmmas. Jessie Jacobs, Jfrs. H R yjira. JTabelle 

Harry Klgln. Ruby ^"v* "Lorow, Mrs. Bert 
•Crt'ser Jlrs. Bebe Elliott. Juno Gray. &ith Joe. May ‘Umr.ln. Mae 
(?)Crosby. Jlrs Elliott. VoncHe GyPW Johnaon. Jlr*. D.tralne. Mi». Bv 

P. M. Ellli. Jlra. Tom J. Gray, Dnpis Martha (KILAiranil. 
•Crowley, Flo EUli. Fay Gray. Bativ Johnson. Ulllan Paulin 
Crowley, Jtrs B. V Ellis. Olive P/J?*- *’•**7 John,on. Jlra. Beba Uwa. Ime«n.e 
•Crawford. Margaret Elralfia. Prlncets Greeoburg. (KlJohnson. Mr*. l/ovell. Ray 
Cullen. Virginia Lea . JUIdresl Blonde "Lowiher Dorothy 
"Cummings, Isabel Elmore. Robbie ^reschweller. Alice Johnsoti. Eleanor Luc.,*. Mrs. H. A. 
••Curtis. Jfrs. Pearl ‘Elmore. Fkirenee Grey, Gene Johnston. Jlra. lAPch Mle 
"Dahl. Mr*. Elrod. Colletl* (K)Glfford. Brrnirw A. B. Linn Florence 

Dnrihcn *£0100. Kitty I*,”"'’*'*"- (K)Jone*. Buth l.yp. Mr.,. Hilda 
(B)Dailay. Vlrian ETrett. Mra. F H. Orln>*». Hazel Jbwert. lilllaB McCarthy Ethel 
Tk.rt_ */_ (KIBmu. Botalle Grime*. Foat* Kaai. Mr*. Ben Moaelland. Mlidret 

Jlabrt 
WTirre, Martha 
•Wtilte. Martha 

•Jloore Jlr, Semore. Jlin G JV Wlute. Batty 
TTallle Revmoure. Madriitir •White, Dannie 

Lucille Jacobs. •lamdor*. Irene Moore. Jlra. Bmnle T, •Wbltnay. Jlr, 
.1. ■ v.«.K. «* * "Moreland. Gra.-a Seymour, Jlrs. O R. 
~ i!™- Mra' r.iii. (K)Jlnrgan, Mr, Rcmnty Wil.ov. Blainb. 

m.Y”' ••Utrow, Mrs. Bert Moot (K)Shcnhfrd. WHkey. Mrs. I/>l« 
■I T-‘IrtiTrin. Mae "Morgan. Fran. ce Jll'dalina Willard. Jane 
jonnaon. D.tralne. JIi*. Bv* (KlMorgan. Mr,. •Schappard Ethal (KIWIlllam.,. Syhie 
V.J, — ,1,11 IKILAiranil. Moat ••Shrlson. Rose •WlUkims. Marv 
Jtmnson. Ulllan Pauline Jlorlay. Jiwiihliie L Sheri.Ian B.dibla B A. 

J.*''*" D'af. Im,<t*.e ‘Morton. Francis shlrlii,. Marla Williams. Jlra. Ki, 
laiia IKIJohnson. Mra. lawell. Bay Mulligan. Mra. tlmres Fellth Williams. Roth 
dllMed Blonde "Lowthar Dorothy James Slddill, Peggy Wllliima. B<«c 

Alba Johnson. Eleanor Luc.,*. Mrs. R A. ‘"Murphy. Jlrs. SIginan Jlr, Marie "Willis. Diul,c 
Johnstim. Jlra. lAPch. Belle .1. L Slm* Jlrs. Maud •Wllll*. JII,s G. 

tmilrw A. B. Lynn. Florence Jfurnhy. Jlrs. K Simonson, Undlle Wilson. Bobby Alim 
Irtiie (K)^e* Bath l.yp. Mr.,. Hilda "Murray. Mrs simp«-».. Roth Wllaon. Jlra. 
1 Joaeidi. Ullln *!<?>»G>y Ethal A. D. Sklowar. Jlra Darts Kile M. 

K..I Mrw Ran MoaeUaikd. Mildred Murrle. Jlr*. Betty •Slaughter. Jlarle Wilson, Nellie 

Mootf. Mra. R^inle T*- *Whitney, Mr< 
fJrac© S^eymouT, Mrs. G R- 

fK)Monrane ^!rn Romn^ Wilt on. Rlain lM’ 
Mont (K)Shcnher<1. V\nik©y. Mrs. I»I* 

••Morran, Ft ante© Sfi'lalin© Willard, Jane 
(KiMirrgan. Mm. •fVhrr'Mrd. WhH CKiWIlllams Hyhlt® 

^foat ••Shrlson, Ro?e •WlUkiins, Marv 
>f'»r)fy. JoAFphlne 1* Sheri«!an Ihkhhle B .^' 
•Morton, Francli Shlflds, Marif® William#. Mr#, 
Mullixan. Mrs. '^horc* niith WilltHins. Ruth 

Jam(’5 Sidilcll. Pfsnor WIlliaiDS. 
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(KlVMlior.. 

villimi. IW^hle 

Wliiir. 
Wlniw- '.r« ‘ ” 
inih»r>i«nnn. H»ien 
,K)Wrlirh« 

Wo«l. Mr«. U 
(KiWoorts, M» ^ 

nifldti'. 
Windwird. Mrs. 

Oene 

\V<wds. Nora 
Worth. Mrs. TNtdy 
Wrtaht. Mrs. Dessle 
Wtijht. Sell O. 
Wurm.'«a>. Gladys 
Yopt*. Mr.<. Anna 
Torfc. Barbara 
•Yorks. G»rndolyil 
VouiiK. nor^ithy 
•Tmsi*. Irms 
VniitiK l.U'iilr 
•TminKnuo. Mrs. 

Cha 
IGnaarra. Prlncesi 
/.ita. Madam 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

Airons. 
•Abbott. mre« 
A krrsa T' <“ 
Aruff. Hororr 
A,1.0.-. 
Ad«BU> R« 
*Ad»n^> 
•••AJ.nis. Tom 

••AiUtns iJriUt J. 
Alini'i. Many 
k.i.lt«c. I-rlb>y. 
Adkins. Br''«nlf 
••Akina. J'*. 
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LeVan. It. rry 
I-eVeane. Danny 
Leach, Ralph Jack 

Malcolm. Chas. n,«hl IL.rry 

B"< 
• oV . Nlchlas. Jno. 

\ a laban. Frank Nb-klion. Chas. 
J!" •■'■‘‘h. Jim Max 

Anthony 
••Malotie. .\rthiir Xni.n Jrn 
(KlManley. l,e. ••l^Li. Mr A 
Miinlfy. la®# w 
Maiti^key. Xoonana Howard 
Manu*e n aN’orn®^!, C. A 

H*- .Norman. C E 
North. Bohhy 

IbIm.*;!"- .^'v‘ 
(RlMarler, Rob 
(KlMarr. Roy 

(K)Jenklns, Henry Ua. h. Paul T. 
(SlJennlngs. Al League. James 
Jerome, Sonny Leah. Joe. 

•Mariell. Rob 
••Martin. Walter 

.Voltes. Clyde N. 
(Iberman, llanrr 
IKlO'Rrien. Rllly 

Hirrlnpon. W. T. Joha.s. Andy 
brris. Geo. Johnson. Geo Q. 

(KlDexler, Bert I« Fowler. laury 
•••Diamend. Harry (S)Fowler, Eddie 
••Dick. Syleester 
Dickerson W. H. 
Dickey, Hubert 
Dlrklnton. H. U 
(S)I>letx, IdRue 
Dillard. R D. 
Dillard. Frank 
Dfllln, Harry W. 
Dills. Robert A. 
••Dilti. Bobby 

F'ox. F'ranklln 
Fox. Walter B. 
F'rancit. T.eo 

•Harris, Pete 
Harris, R. B. 
••Harris. Whitle 
Harris. Chta R 
(K)Harris, Teddy 
(K)Hirrls. Al R 

Johnson. Harold 

•••Leasnre. C. C. 
Leal hers. Jos. 
Ledford. Boyd 
Lee. Martin B. 
•Lee .Martin 
Lee. Jts. Wire 

•Mlartln "‘J ^ H " ” F. ' 

Martin. It-rry P. oilVet R C 
Marlin. Il. rbeit ^ . C- 
(K)Martli.e. Halih * «»f< 

Russell 

Johnson Chas. A. ••Lee. Jack T. 
••Johnson. Bert ••Lefever. Harry 

Hirrla. Chaa R .lohnson. Prof. Bob Legere. Curly .■■•-uh >; 
KlHirrls Tedrly •Johnson. Jaixib Lehigh. H. Mason, Rob*. 
KIHarrls’ Al H. •••Johnson. Blondy ••Lebm.iiin. Wallle *Ma,«in. Jack 
larrl^on. ‘Lenard (KUohnatti. Harrrfd k®r. Xiik 
KlUarriion RolA. •If'hnsnn. JfimnI® I.eiKhtitii. Jarors Matarram. ITO 
“•' • •••J.Winenm ll,rw ,, 1, I IC 1 Atarheu-S 

Walker Marton. Glenn 
‘ Maryells, MelmSte 

(KlMesker. D. F 
^ Mason, C. G. 

Mason. Roht. 

Oiierll. Rid 
Orinsieln. Harry 

“Friru-lsoi. V. U Harrison, lenard 

mSS. R J KlUirrlion. Be 

KlMoskeT. D. V. **!'•» 
dason, C. G. Osborne. Harry C. 
lason. Rob*. ’Oshla. Gypsy 

Frazier. W. J. Phil A Peggy Johnson. RIw. Leland. Ed. 
•••F"raugcst. D. E. Hart! Ralph A •Mohnston. Larry Lemar. la-on 
Fre-'kles A Bubher Hart\ Ohio (ilrl Jofles.e Ben Umon. E. 
••Frederlckson, Bull Rand J->ncs. Charlie A. '••Lennon, 1 
•Free-lmtn, H. ••Hartley Fred loues Pete 
Ppihberg. Geo, P. ••Hartman Owen# Jordan. Roly Lent. Jas 
•Frt.hland. Frank Hartman. Jimmie S*' 
•Fulton. John Hartwig John E. -Jordan, Paul H. I-eonard. Fri 
Gaffney, Davis Harvev ’ Hanw *Jordan, Hai-iv UsOelHs Bn 
Gaffne.T. Sugarfoot ••n.irrev MP.-drel* -Jrl""”. JoHv I-eslle. Matt 
Gage, terry Haroey MeMn Jnhlln. B. A. Leslie. <S. B 
'Gaines, Al Haubtn! Qeo. W. Judlclnl. VI Leslie, Hollj 
Catties Bros. Ilaverix Next Jiidson. D. H Lester, N. 1 
Galvin Playere j^f r. ••.Tiirgens. Mae ‘I-eyl. Morri 
•Gamnet. Frank nawks' R. C Justice. R. W. {K)herr. Hll 
•Garabedign. Haivkliis Bud' •••Kaas. Bnn e Lewla. Jack 

■ H •••Jithnson. Harry 
Hart. Phil A Peggy J'J’"»>n. K<Iw 

•Mason. Jack ^ IL 
Mason. W ^ IMrtwen. lairry 
MataTram. !*rof H. to"*' 

•FVederlckson, Bull 
•IHrootteo. -Austin •Free-lman. H 

Dixie, Harris 
Dixon, George 
Dlxim. Dixi 
Dodd, Dome 
Doescher. Maurice 
Dogg. O. 
Doleii. Tide 
(KlOonarhida Oi 

M. Galvin Playm 
••Doman. Geo. T. 'Gam n at. Frank 
D< mlngn, O. 
Donahue. J. E. 
Daitven. Fred 
Donavln, Grover 

Lelghtiai. James Matarram. Prof. is. p,riiri|i r»»i 
•Ta-inharh G. B. <J B. 
Leland. Ed ••Malllfr, Roht. I*”- 
Lemar. la-on "Ma'iese. F'raiik 'PaiJI’ 
l^irntn. E. E. M.«ger. P. O. 

•Palen. Bud 

Ppihberg. Geo, P. 
•F'rohland, Frank 
•F'ultoo. John 
Gaffney, Davis 
Gaffne.T. sugarfoot 
Gage, terry 
•Gaines, Al 

JiJdson. D. H 
••.Turgens. Mae 
Justice. R. W. 
•••Kass Brtie 

Girard. Frank 
Ahaoel fj," ,„ii, o. Lewis.' Dick 

l,emon. E. E. Mawger. P. O. ,, ,‘•'j 
-Lennon. IHcb.td l.tlj;"- 

Lent. Jas ' ir’''»yo Frank O. r.*.'?,7me?'"j ^ 
laxta.rd. Dare . •p,lm« Vred 
IdKHiard. Frink X. ‘•Mivs, Paul »^™'r 
LesOelHi Bros. 'Mays. RIM i"'2 
la-sMe. Matt D. Ur" . pirt’ '’f 
L®«lfe ii H .Mfefhy, Mntitan* Park, .1, 
Leslie, Holly 'Megell, Frank Silt”’- 
Lester N B Melsterman. Jack Parker, Dr. Harr] 
•I-erl ’ Morris (KIMeTrose. Ikm F’arker. Walter 
(K)Leyy’ HIM ••Melrose. R J. 
Lewis, iaek X. ••Melvin, .loe ^rnuett. F.ngene 
(KlLevy, HIM 
Lewis. Jack X. 

Parker, Rob K 
Parker, Dr. Harry F. 
F’arker. Walter 
Parmley. Edmon 
Parnuett. FIngene 

(KlDonlhue. I. H. Gardner, Text 
(KKJarner. T.anmy Hay^ Jamet 

Dot.nelly. Baity 
Donovan. Bill 
Donovan. AlattlB 

•Gardnaf. kt 
Gardner. Ffd 
Garland A Smith 

Hayler, Glen 
••Haynes. M. H. 
Hays. Arthur 

Lewis. Jay 
••Lewis. Oea 
Lewis. T>r. J. H. 
Lewis. Kidd 
Light. Ed. 

^ovan. M.rt» V,5iVr«d A "Slilth 
•Doiiorao, Mast*! •tiarre. Jacques Ways, Edw L 

Kkik Oarre Jacoues Haywood. Eanieet 
t V' otJTett. a^ c a •Donovan A l^e 

fSIDoran. M. V. 
Dorey. Ed He 
•Done.n. sict* 
Dosber, Matt 
Doss, billy 
ivwiglas, Vern 
(K)Douglas. Tetn 
••Dove. Rot. 
Dowdy, 8. a 
IM'le. Bddio 
Doyle. R D. 
Doyle. T. a 
Drake. George 
Dtake. Paul 

Garrett J. NA 
Gates Flying Circus 
•Qaylor. Joe Pal 
Ga'lcr-I. Lawrence 
(K)G«e, Ray’d 

Geiger. Gene 
Getidrow. F>ed 
•Gerard. Cllfloid 
•Gerber, Geo 

(Stilcide) 
•Oercke, C. M. 
Gernon. George 
(KIGeorge. Indian 
George, Gilbert 

Head, Glen 
Heartley. Ben -A. 
•••Heath. Him. 

••Ulley. Frank 
iKlI.itiic. 1. <1. 

Hayden. James H',"'*. ’’•J. 
Haves James Kihn. Dkvld ••Lewis. Oea 
Hayle^, Glen “ 
*«HavnM M H. Ktip#, Jo#. Lewi®, KlJd 

H-iys. Clifford B*'****?*--^ . 
Hays Edw J . Werbert B l.lkea. \\ R. 
Hajii-'ood. Eanieet ?">•• ••LHIey. ^ank 
Head. Glen ir^L ’in'i ? (Kll.mie. L (1. 
Heartier Ren A Rare. Jno. B. IJnInger. Harry 
“•lle.7h inim’ “Kkne. James IJnInger. Paul V 

* • ■ m Kanul. Duke Kaiut LIpnInrott. Sam 
Heath. Thoi. N. ’ Kaplan. Bennie V.Vn".. 
Hcl.len, Foreit R .VJ; ',"^1 
TfAfniw A r* (K)Kat®’* •i»cb A Hemee, 

Tiilin (KlKatZ, Ik® Loctn. i harl®® 
(KlHelyey. Neale "KS.y. Blchaid Wan, F H 
••Henderson, le-w 5^7’ ... Ij*^*’*- , 
•••He-nlerson. J. J. i 
(KIHenderson. (MKea.sey ••Ixtrralne. Fred 

Hunter -A. •Tyirralne. Fre I 
liemlrix, Ce«H Thos. (Kll^train^ Fn 
Het-drb ks. Charlie '"I?’"''’ "liTr'’ 
(KIHendrtcks. J. t-'l',’’: n Bobble 

•Mendrt. (Tiaa. L. Robl. 
Melaler. Fr.ink P 
Melnotte. Artiun.I 
•Melrose, Frank 
Melrose. D-n 
Meredith. Clinton 
Merldith, "rom 
Merrill. Jno. .A. 
Merrill, Fred 
Merrill. B. L 

IJnInger. Harry A. Mersntt. Morris 
IJnInger. Paul W. Aletcalf, D. D 

^levers IfTln H 
Listen Dearie Ce. "Meyers. Geo. L 
••Little. Phil (8)Middleton. r»i 

•Pastor. Etininnd 
Patterson, A. O. 
(RlPalterson. Alan 
Piulsotp. Harry 
(KlPayne. Claude 
Pearre. Harry 
•l’'.trl Jim 
Peildy. N. V. 
Peikin. f;. 
"Penriiie. Letter O. 
Penny, A. B. 
••P-vny Dick 
Percy. W. A. 

•LlltIeF>hn. A ■•■■■» 
L-ew. Cli-ts. Slim Mblgelgy, Raxmotnl I err. F.avert 

(8)Middleton. Capt Perdue Elmer 
Billy I'etkins Virgil 

fiSf; •••OIbb. H. Weiih’, Ian 
"•Dtllleck. Lads .Olbbs. a ’ * Howard W'""- O- 0- 

*D«rrt-ze cibsot. Dro"'"*’~ IS"’''!’'”’ KeM:"'JM^' *' DnBols. Everett -Henning,. Kells. 

•DiiRols^ Gllliert’ R A. 
•Ullliett, lllllle 

Duffy, George 
DulTv, Airk 
Dugger, James 
•••Duke. I» I*. 
Dukes. William 
Dtaican, Duimr 
Duncan, J. A. 
Dunlap. H.irry 
••Diinn. Bernin 
•Dnralne, Charlie 
Duvall. Gea W. 

(K)KatZ, Ike Logan. Charles •••.Mllhnrti. Harry 
•KS.y, Blchaid lotan. F IT Millard, I. E 
fay. .Art ••Lung. Eddie Miller. Billy 
Cearnw. Jack •Lorenat. Cai-r. Jack Miller. Billy 
KIKeasey. •Tattralne. Fred •Miller, FVank C 

Hunter .A. •Tairralne. Fre I MI'ler, Cash 
Keeney, "nios. (Kllattralne Fred’k Miller, Emmett 
Celll. .Tack laaighrev, Russell Miller Harley 
Ifiih, Ian (KITaPve. Robbie Wal 
Celler. G. G. •lor. Joe Miller, Ross R 
••KelleV’ C. A. laiwe. A. G Miller, Harry P. 

R..lth Miller Iran O. 
Millers, Flying 

•K’^et,",! ^ J*:- :''i't'irier“‘.-’,,a' 
BIKellsr, Capt, Uim y B. ••MiViel-Rxinh r 

Gibson. Dee 'Hennings' Kells, Jaa Lowe. R,.h)h 
Gifford, L.-kell Arthur C Kel'v. Dsn Bill laiwenste-ln. Abe 
Gllliert. R A. Henrlcl Bn-,ell ’ !!!,We'lT, E^. 8. ••Lnbin. Leer 
•Ullliett, lllllle Henry. Tom "Kelly. F^ J. Lni;i| D J 
Gilbrigbt. It-.liert iRIIlenry G-i-sr (BIKellsr. Clpt. Luirv J. R. 
(RlGMhinil. Edw. Henton, harry Wm. Luscas, Harry 
Gillespie. Geo. R llertilman. Harold fKlKely. Rnbt Lutes. Doe 
••Glllls. Harold J, Herrman. Felix Kemhall. .lai-k Uither. M-vrly H 
•Gingrae. Ednxoii I Heater, Haivie Keiiiierly. Don Luther. Lew 

J. Hetrlcke. Col •Kenney, Herbert (Kllaither. I«w 
Olardon, Al Maxwril R lai-irell & Carroll 

Harry Perry. ’Ijsx 
Perry. Wns 

Iy Peters. Harry 
ly Peterson. Geo. 
ank C. PfelTer. 4 Fred 
;h Phifer Elmer T. 
mett r'-. her! r H. 
ley Vbilllps. Cha*. 

AValler Cleh.im* 
, n Pbltlips, Jean 
_ p K'l'i.llllps Stanley 

• (KiPlioeb*. Wm. 
' IKlPboeVi*. Wm 

'• Pickering. Fred 
llnh . '-'Ve. E 

Gla-coe. J. Shannon Heytrly. TJmlen 
"Gleason. An •Hewing. Henry 
Glendowet A Martoa Hewitt. Jeff 
Gllrkman. 8am 

(KllhiVall, Gea 'T. Gloyer, J. G. 
•••DnA’all. Gea W. (SlGlu k Ed-li- 
Uver. I.erl .V. Omlfrey. Thos. L. 
•Uier. Vlrtor Goeke, R. H. 
Eagle, Rocio. Jr. Golden, M. IL 
•Eakin. James IT ••Golilie. J H. 
Eason, rian-le Slick Goldstein. Max 
(KIFalmts .Tack U Gulin. E. AV 
••E-kar.i. W. L ••Gomez. Angle 
(R)Faldell*. Hatty Goosl. H. R. 

•F'almbnds Gleti Gnalson, Gerald 

Heytrly. TJmlen Keimon, C. W. •"T.,vtes r, E. (KIMlirhell 
•Hewing. Henry Kentnilry, Slim T.vt ch. Jna (KIMIt-hell 
Hewitt. JefT Kei-biier. Tcil Lyiai. Jno. J. Mltihell O 
(K)Hewltt R R Kerwin. Tam •"Lyont. E. •Mli- heli. \v ' 
Hevden Walter Kev,. Clarence Lynns. Jno. F. Afoberly Han 
••Hlbschman. Kev.' a e Georin* (Kllffolis. .Arthur 'M-diamr.l it 

Haity tfeystone. O. L. Monelt. Fran 
Hbks. .Albert K'Ita’ricli. C G. Lyons. Arglo L. 'M.in'ague 
Hlrka. Jimmie (K)KlmMII. Fhe-l I^tton. J. ’My. 
Illggiubotham. S. Cniirtland ••Xf.inte Prut 

Charlie Kl'g Chemical Co. M .Aoallan. j,*- Xf.,ui ,i it 
Hllgenga. lolm G 'King. Jeffbs "'I .Vrtbur, lalw Xlnore Caia 

•••T.ytes r, E. 
laVt rh. Jna 
I.yiai. Jno. J. 
•••Lyont. E. 
Lynns. Jno. F. 
(KlLyotis. -Artliur 

Miller, Ross R I’lnmpa. Jean 
Miller, Harry P. .S'*"'*’ 
Miller Iran O. '-UtIl'Tl!*’ 
Millers, Flying IKlPboeVte. Wm 

•Miller, (ba-. ,A. Pb kerlijv Frexl^ 
•"Miller, t’ha, 
"Miller. Ralph J. ' 
•Miller Ravm-.nil B. 
MI'ler. Glenn ' ‘'"•J’*'""'’ 
Miller. Fr.nk. ''T'’""- 

(•.M.lhiiU-e Pingree. Ehrl W. 
•"Miller. Chris Plauk. Tom 
Minor. Caal P P »’t H A 
(K)Mlirhell. .1 hiinr Piumioer Wm, 
(KIMIPhell. Ren - 
Mltphell. O A Pope. Garland R. 
•Mil.hell. W S 
Moherly. Ham 
•M-diame-l R->1 

le Monelt. F'rank 
•M-io'igue. 

\V s P.rer. Jts. 
Ham ’B' r’^. R- 

R. n Pi -ner, Al J. 
uink P Gut 

p.itfer l-alah 
Mv-terluus "Pot's. Fill* 
fTut •P.-iiIos, Geo. 

•HHl. .Arthur L King. Kellie 

Falwards. Shorty (KIGoodwIn. Joe 
Edwards. Dan Goxlwlii. Arthur 
Efron, Phil Pennies *ilo«xl\vIn. R. M, 

Hill. Clyde 
Hill. Jimmy 

(KICauMlwIn. J-m R (K)HIII. Harry 
‘Glllleti. Minor la. Rirtnard. Siioole 

’ -I* lef-e E'lgei.e 
P -ell Sr.. Albert 

. Makw Tet 
P. aell, Walter 

'■ It W.i -er 
P.well F’rexl E. 

FIgan Melvin 
F^lset'herg. .Albert 
•Elliott. Glenn 

G.irden. Evening 
•Gordon Ham 
Gordon. YCizwell 

(KIHPIman. Guy Kllcks. I.es 

T3II*. Kenneth M. Gord-m A- Pa\ne 
Finis. C B 
Ellis & Etna 
Finis. Rldle 
Ellis. Frank - 
EMbgt, Cy 
natswortb. Pliil 
•Hmer, Kede 
•Eou-rson. Ilam' 
FImerxon. Frank 
Bngstam, Fred 

Gordon. K. W. 
Gorniiceal. Revolving Illrn. Conrad 

Hines Al J. 'K’lre. Otto 
Hinkle ft Site •Kt.aptt. Rob 
iKIlIlnton. Gea W. Knart). Chas, 
Hinton, H. C I 

(-...(er,. r t^rry 
Po-er.. D W 
•P .. H-rh.- H 
Preston, lecon D-ike 
iK'Prelxhel. Edd 

G.mM R..V H 
(KIGove, Bobby 
Grtndl. Carl P. 
(KPlrad-V A 
Grady, Reltle 
Grady. Robert 
"Graham. Ted 
••tlraham. Joe 

IToaplli, Alee 'Knlghi Ja. k 
Ml.-VI*. clias Kno*r Felwk 
Ho-Iges, Aerial ••Kohdal, Leo K. 
•Halge. Robt. Kolo. Th.sna, 

Henry •"Koly Fiai-k J. 
Hoilgsm Wm A. Kosrhnltzke. F. 

8w(ul* Graham, hoc 
Ennlf. TTarry (KIGrubaa. Jack 

"Hoffman. Afike 
"Hrstan, Jack 
Holcomb. Jack 
Holloway, Blondy 

•King. Jcffba "M .Vrtbur, Edw vrnore Cai* •P -eI| Sr.. Albert 
King. Kcllle M V-klH. A. W Mt«re'. Courn-I P . Makw Ter 
King. BIIW 'M, Caffrey. Jos, P. M„.re Iii.le "P' well, Walter 
IGng^, C. W. "•McCartv Feed Moore. Hiram P- n W. -er 
(KlKIng. J. R M I'lH IM G IV IK M-aire. la-sier •P.w-ll F’re<l E. 
Rirtnard. Slioole M-Clitf.s-k. Billy M-Htre. Ib-nry C. -i-ix,-, |-.. r- A 
ITeln. R. J. -M Comas. Arthur Mnrin .lack I--..ter,. C f—rry 
Kllcks. I-es Ale.a key. .1 R •Xf.refl A Kiv -r Poter-. D W 
•K’lre. Otto •Ab-Connell. J E (KiMorgan. Dl-k •!' - H-rh-- H 
•Ktapn. Rob AbCormlck. Jani-* 'Vbjrgiu. St.se Preston. l,eon D-ike 
Knart>. Chas. Roh' M-rgaii '(’has iK-Prelthel. Edd 

Pernartl Af.Cory. .1. W -'M-agun. RIa-kie (KlPrewIti, Ik K 
Knight. Wm. R "'MiCoy. Wm Re<l Motgai.. H H •Prlithard. Jaa. F. 
•Knight Ja.k AbCrary. R W \Pu-gan. Cl.vt.ai ITo'tir. P.ert 
Kno*r Fltlwk MiCrearv Ja.k M trl« R.i'nli I’r ■ bir-l lliii 
••Kohdal, Leo K. AfiDailiil. Hn- e 'Mtarij. Jos. R. ..e. Ve'li .r 
Kolo. Th-snat Waltiei M.wris. I. E "Pronto. Doc Chet. 
"•Koly Fi.ii'k J. "AfiDaiilels Mr M-arlsoo. Chaa. A Pur.ley, J. J. 
Kosrhnltzke. F. Al ilonald. Donald Xtorrmy Wsllace Pnrl. Billy 
•Koster. Clias. M D-inaM. Dayl-l Morrow'. F. AT. "Putman. 8. J. 
Kotifnik Ge« Rill ••AIcDnnald. 
iSIKnzIl k. Ins. C. JlmilW ,, . 
Kramer. Cbu. McDonald. Jno. (COMfinited OH pa0« 110) 

I’roi'oT. P-ert 
IT t.ir-l lliii 
•I.f. Ae'h .r 
•Pronto. Doc Chet, 
Pur .ley, J. J. 
Pnrl. Billy 
"Putman. S. J. 

if! 

• I- 
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LETTER LIST 
(f'oittiuiird fro 

•■I I ' Ml. Iilirl 
Oiillicn. <')y(ir 
Wuinn, K. I<. 
*U'iiiiii, Jark 
Qutiin, Jadi A 

Quinn, K. C. 
I1..C H. E. 

Hudliw, WatUr 
nar. luipll 
tUinry, J. J. 
I(ain>«), t.'lun. 
‘lUmlall. Jaik 
IKlRaiiMim, llrulicn 

n. 
••Kapler. Kil B. 
llanljii. I'rrd 
lUy. .Mrrryn K. 
♦•lUy. K. 
•ICaymimd, H.uiy B. 
•lUyiMair. (kiiii 
••lUnDoticl. J.iK* iiii; 
. •h-iKiiial 
• ‘llayiDond, 

JuKclInf 
fUvmond. A. II. 
••“Kf. Jno. J. 
***K«i(oner, Chai. 

B. 
Il<>d<l. W. J. 
Ui'diiuK. I'harley 
Kc'lding, J(ie 
•Uedily, .l»i-4 
(K) UciliiiKiMM J W. 
lU'itniond. Biiuby 
Ririr, !•. M. 
•••Uced. C 8. 
K‘ i'<l ii Hooper 
Ki’ri'er, Jerk 
<K)IU;f»e*. Arl 
Held, Warren Ctrl 
111 iger. Warren C. 
lull. Kdw. S. 
Ilrinliari, Whitle 
KeUi. Patiy 
lleiiialia. V R. 
•Ilinault, Franrls 
••Heno. Paul R. 
Ilitio Harry 
•Reno. C. ll. 
••Ileynoldi. Roy 
Rhea, Chai. D. 
Kloali.« Jaik 
BliiKlet. Duaty 
••Klioilri, Allen 
(KI nil a, JlDim e 
RMiarili. A. B. 
Rliliardt, W, C. 

»i poo,. Ulfl) 
It ir.l. .1 .1. 
Illllatil*. C. n. 
•■Ill hird- .laoo: 
“Hi. lurd,., 1 has. 
(KlIlMiardson. 

.I.IIIK. W. 
RPhie, B. B. 
“ Bo liinoiid. Kdi*. 
Hi. liiiioiiil. Frank 
••Rlihter. Biiliaid 
••Bii liiir Kn.rat II 
•Rl'lir. J. 
Bol.l. Billie 
l(i<t;il. R'ibt. I>. 
•Birlil. .1. la. 
Ulley, .1. S. 
Ililiy. Tlios. 
hihy. Sid 
llitii'liaii. Kil. Show 
•“Hinnali. Frank 
Itiiipy. iaiula 
Iliahurg, .loe 
l: •111. All 
Ili/./ai, .loe 
Itoai o. Jack b. 
•Ihilili, Frank 
lloliirta, Joi. F. 
B.J,. 1-. I!. R. 
KulierU, B. C.. 

Slioity 
(KllhJierli, Hal 
IKiKoliertt. aack 
R tiirta, Cliai. Bed 
Hilbert«, Frank Red 
RolierU, It. J. 
Itobcriv Jal. C. 
Hobcrtui, Harry A 

Dcegan 
Ihihlnaon, Phil 
Iloliina,in, Carl 
lloiiiitoon, Fr.ink 
•Itohlaon, Willard 
Kohy. J. 11 
(ItlKodo, Alec 
ll<>. lie, J. FI. 
(KIRmk, Shephen 
BihOIj. Con 
Hiatrnburg, Dirk 
•••llodaera, 11. la. 
(KiHodgers, Frank 
Kokcis, IHic 
Rogera, ^ V. 
•B'lairs, Ruht H. 
Ilogers. I,. 11. 
R-.yirs Ijiieiald 

**1101 land. J. W. 
llolllnt, Harry 
•Ilonian, Chaa. 

Rrlfc, CsItIo, 
Hrrhf lira 

ll ir V. ^>r'e J 
I. J. .10 M 
•It'sjloA. Jinioiv 
IKilPii.i'. Ilillie 
IP'd'. Tid ly 
■llo-e. liasid 
llo'C, la-e li¬ 
lt. c. lake .1 
II. iikaiop, l.aivrciKe 
'll- .lerrv 
(K IP «. TIko,. H. 
••II" -ll-, laOUlS 
•|t. 111. (.'haa. 
It" ter. JliDmie 
lloiin'llii I. Dov 
IPoer. lUlpli 
(Klltowe. Frank E. 
Bo>. lajir. 
•Ilit'in. losh 
Ito-liik. KII 
ll.olv. (l-o. II 
llnniii A .\ima 
(Kiitiiinunll. Chat. 
Il'o 1. Jr.. .Inn. J. 
Ilnnd-iiilsl, (•. T. 
It'iiiyan. (ll-n A. 
•K'lppell. Andy 
lOi-.-ll t\ E. 

Hu <11. Alien 
Htisaell. Dan 
UiimII. )I«u. 

• Hut r.ci lord, Bert 
H .... Charley 
•Ityan, John 
Ilya II, H. U. 
Byan. Jut 
“Sadhno. Prince All 
•Bahk-n. Wm. 
••SiO-i-.lo. Joe. 
(K) Banda, A. la. 
(KiBamIutky, Wm. 
(KlBanlord. W. D. 
Sapfoid, Joe 
Bautelle, Big. 
Baiin<l<irt, lieo. 
Baundera, J. P. 
Save, Henry 
B. affer. Rd 
Ki anion. Doe 
B.loielTcr, td 
B. hotlelii, Leo 
•••Brhone, Fred 
••Sihnliz. Oiiy 
Bihullz, Out 
hkhulz, Wni. 
tk'lmluira, Uana 
Boat A Beliiaiut 

FIe<l. Co. 
fcoit. Frank 
“•Siotl. B. D. 
••Scovllle. N. S. 

.'telme Hsrry 
ok Mike 

S-ll . .loe 
Sellhellas. I>iin 
eh'lvln. ixlw. IJ. 
S<nior. Billy 

•'ll ft. rii.i:; 
S'lia, .1. C. 
Selleriili. Frank 
(KiS.HIe. A. A. 
Seward. Ralph 
snion. J. 
s.. ■ .our J'ls. 
(K!.<<•>• more. Tommy 

111oiir Walter 
Khade. Warren Boh 
••.Shaffer. Chaa. M- 
'S'.a 
Klullenl>«.r*er. C. 
Bhannun. J. U. 
•.siurple.s. Bmldle 
••Sbaier, .li'k 
(.si.shau. Harold 
Bl.i'i hall, John H. 
Bliell. C. K. 
•Slnpard, Wall A 

Holms 
Bheip.e .Ino. 
(KiSlierloek. J. W. 
Bherman. Riiliert kL 
Blieruuud Hand 

Eniertaioeri 
Bliilling-.. (I 
Shipley, Jaa. J. 
•••Shone, Kd. 
Bliuret, Vani-e KUner 
BlKirt. Frink 
Bho*er. Heeee 
••Showman. C. A. 
Htilelda. J. W. 
Bita. A. 
Blever» f!eo. 
•BIh.iman, Abaalom 
••Blhanian, A. B. 
811ar, Geo. D. 
BilM'ir,. Bid 
(KIBIIrertongue, 

Chief 
Billion. Al 
Binimuna. W B. 
Simona, Homer 
Bliii|ii.on, Fdgar 
SinipHiii, K. B. 
SImnit, Jim 
.Siiii- .las <i. 
Sims. W. D. 
••Slvor, Bert 
Sklower, Dave 
Slater. Rireiie 
Blavlii, Kddle 
Bniallev. I. 
Smalley. Sam 
Bmlle, Happy 

•Smtlet’t. Homer 
■■'riii'n. Van .a. 
.Smith Jhii 

Smith A Baker 
*.S|nt-h. Harry 
•.smJ'h is-ai 
•••Sml’li ll J! 
(K)Smith. W. S. 
SniHh. Mhliael 
Smiili. Mike 
.siuiih 'rallitii H. 
•Smith A- Barker 
Snap., Troy C. 
.sned.lon. Tom 
Sn-atigrass. Harry M. 
Soilrrh-rg, Charlie 
•Si.iin. Alfred 
Sonnenl.louia, Jack 
soixi, i;d 
So..111. I tia.= 
Southern. Bert 
M-iy . .a. Harry 
Sparks. J. L. 
■■'1 ' U'llls .Sol 
•'Speneer. H. Ray¬ 

mond 
•spleia .tlillenit 
Spiller. T M. 
•Sporks, W. L. 
•••Spring, Tony 
Spring, kxl 
Staliler. Howard B. 
•Stafford, Edw. 
BUfford, A. 11. 
sum. Jack 
Stanford, .laik 
BUnley, Karl 
Stanley, Frank 
(K)Stanley. Jolin C. 
Slanley, Sieve 
••Starka. Harry D. 
••SUrka, Miles 11. 

(Abeyl 
Slaunloii. I'ete 
(KlStelnbuehner, 

Joe 
Bt. Charlea, Leo 
•St. George, John 
•SI. John. John 
••Stearns. Abe 
Steele. Harry 
•Stegall. B. E. 
Stein, .Albert 
•stelnniaker. Barney 
(K)Slephetis, Pee 

Wee 
Sternburg. Moe 
Stevens, Johnnie 
Stevena, Chat. D. 
Slev-ns. .Ma* 
Stevenson, Bobbie 
Stevenson, W. L. 
Sleuart, J. J. 

stewert, Ernfit 
Stewart, Wm. 
•“Sirwtrt. H B. 
.s(<wart. John It. 
StewartHin. .lerome 

II. 
Stifflcr. Bam 
Mill. Wm. B. 
.si.Hif. Win. B 
•Slone, A. B. 
(Ill Slone. The.i. J. 
•Slone. • .\rlliur 
Stoiiehuriier, IL El 
Siraike. T. J. 
siraltiiD, Jlr. 
■Stringer, Binkwlieat 
Stringer. Ihui D. 
Stringer. 1-kl 

•.siiohcl. Geo. 
••struhel A: Mortens 
.s-risle. tv A. 
•BIroiig. .Uik 
Mr-Jie, Tito. 
iKiSiiiail. Ja-k 
Stu k-y. Pearl 
.siiimii. W. It. 
Sliirgiv, BUI 
•••Siiiiels. Ben 
••'Bugerland, Jaa. 
sunim-i'. .M 
Slimier-. » hariie 
•••Button. J. M. 
••SiiltoD. leirty 
•Sweeney. Jack 
•Swiit. .iat. W. 
Swords. tVm. 
st:<e-t<r. lillford 
Tab let, Ted 
Taffet. Joe 
•Tagney. Frank 
(KiTallnH-l, Little 
Talhol, Lysle F. 
•Talbot, Nathan F. 
Tallaway, E. Charlea 
Tapper, S. L. 
Tarlies, Mat FL 
Tarr. J. W. 
Tate. Boy 
Taylor. Erneat 
Taylor. John 

(K! pTeinple, ^Bay 
•TenBroek, Chis. 
Tenny, Chaa. K. 
Tliaines, Chat. 
••Tliatrher. Chaa. 
To'mas. Wm. 
Tliomas, Slim 
Thomaa, Jack C. 
Thomas, F. FI, 
Thomaa. Floy I 
Thomaa. Theo. M. 
Thomaa, Sam 

Thorai( Flef-her 
“Thomaa. t llff 
Thomas. I lu- 
Toinpklii). Halpli It. 
“Tie nu'-'»i Ba.' 
‘TiKimpvin, Frank .1. 
•TTiompsnii, Herb 
•• •ThompHin. 

. Hayward 
••Tle-ini-aoii. lain 
Th'>tar><oii. lu.v 
Thooiatt). Sterling. 

W. 
Tliome, Brorett 

Slmtly 
'•'Tiller, riartvire L 
•••THIer, Chren-e 

L. 
TilloUan. Frank 
To-M. Luster 
(KITollvrr, Frank 
Tolliver, lloao Bob 
T" .Iver. King 
Tomlinson. D. C. 
Toller, Arnold 
•Tiaiigoll. U. EL 
••Troy, Boy V. 
Troyer, II. E. 
... A J. 
Tnilnek, J. B. 
Tiieker. Wm. 
Tinker. R. W. 
•Turmour. Dave 
Turnir. E. R. 
IK iTitriier, G. 
Tyler, J. C. 
Tyler. Philip 
•Tyndall, L. C. 
Tymiall. L. C. 
ITIman. C. L. 
(LlCmborger, J. H. 
I rhan, Frank 
I Iter, Fred 
ISM Her. Gill 
•Valentine. 

Floiitajnie 
•Talley, Capt. Jack 
Van Camp, Eddie 
•Van Norman, Great 
Van Gyndy, U. 
•••Van Dyke. Ifarry 
••Vac Draska, FTank 
Van, Harry X. 
••Van. Rel 
Van, Jimmy F. 
••Van Wert lUy 
Vanderford. T. B. 
Vaiisan. Prof. J. IL 
Vartier. Emmet l B. 
••Varden, O. W. 
Vardo. Philip 
Varnell, Wesley 
Varney. G. H. 

Tauifftr. Coonet 
••Vernor. Vp- 
Verina. Ezra 
(BiVlmenl. F. F. 
Vlncenl. J. J. 
Vlnlng. Ted 
• Vliroltiiksv. Chai. 
•••V. V. J. r. 
Vreeland. Ed 
•Waaner, R. 
IMMad-lell. Peg 
••Wagoner, Harold 
••Wagner. I. C. 
Wagner. Flank 
*U" goer. Ike 
(KI Wagoner. John 
Wagc.nei. Carl 
•Walalrale, Rolit. 

W.ikelli'ld. Ja-k 
(KiMalden. Frank 
(SI Walker. Dli< 
(S)Walker, Huwily 
Walker, John Allen 
••Walker, Kay 
Walker. J. C. 
(KlWallaec. Mm. 
(KIWtIUne, Hugo 
Walls. El T 
••iVaUh, John C. 
Walsh, Thot. J. 
Walsh, ^ward D. 

W',ili<Ts. .Albert 
Wallon. t/Ou 
tV«Bua, Karl T. 
W illmi. B E. Huck 
Wanker, Orris 
•Warnaby, Jimmie 
Warren, John T. 
Warren, Perce 
Warwhk. Robt. 
Washingloi.. Harry 
tVaters. Wally O. 
Watkins, J. W. 
Way, J. F. 
Wayne, Jack W. 
Weaver. Julea 
Wehb, .Airship 
Webb, Frank A 

Grace 
•••Webb. Jno. I. 
W. hh. Bostmi 
•Wehb. Bob 
Webb. W. U. 
Webb, Prank U. 
Wt lister, Fti I 
Wedge. Wilbur 
Wri-limaii. Hariy K 
••Weller. Cis) 
•Weinberg. Jack N. 
Weiss, Dave 
Weiizel, liarl 
Welch. W. J. 
Weldy I’eley 

••Weill Rob 
Weller. Al 
W-Mi. I/’" J 
Wenrbh, Perry 
•West, fz-w 
Medon. fieo. II. 

W-.tplial. .August 
WlioJev. K. 11 
•Wheeler, Oro. A 

Ivy 
Wheeler, Bert 

Moorman 
“Whrllan, F. D. 

•Willie. W. R. 
•Wbittf W. ll. 
WPiie. Il-dt 
While. Clyde J. 
White. J. H. 
While, F W 
•While. CoiliplOli 
Whllheld. J. i;. 
Whii.head. G. F. 
Widtii-r. Arthur 
WhtiliHk. Itiiniiy 
•Whitney. Ilayimiiid 
•Whilney, Jas. II. 
Wiilinler. Ca|g. 

< has 
Wiggins, Jack Ginger 
Wiggins. .\. 11. 
••Wllkers-ai, It 
••Wilkinson, llarrv 

M. 
Williama A W|ll.,r.| 
WUllama. Conirielil 

Itlllr 
••WUllama. Pat 
•Wiltlaiiu, Tommie 
WlllUrai, J. W. 
Wllltaraa. Bert T. 
•••Williams, lei 

Chuck 
••Williams, 

l.»i«rence 
(R) Williams, K. 
••Williams, Kmmrtt 

l^e 
Williams. Freddie 
WUllama, Joe 
Williams, T. H. 
Williams. Jett 
“•Wilson. Bob 
wilaovi. Al Cliuck 
•Wilson, Billy 
Wilson. I..eonard L. 
•AVIlson, Bam L. 
WTison. .Arch 
Wilson. Tex 
Wilson. Dr. 
Wilson, High Jumper 
Wll.-on. Ben 
Wilson. Harry 
Wilson, Iiewater 

(KiWilson, I.--a 
•••Wilton. R-' 
•••Wllron. c I, 
Wilson, ldn-1 t\ 
• W ih-oii. tl-rn ■ 
Wilson, loiu 
•W'lijon, Wad" 

'Iia X 
W immer, John 
Wlngard, Clifton 
WItUnger. John D. 
AVin-tead. Tom 
Wliporom. A F 
WInters. Jas. 
(K)Wini--rs. td 
Wise- tner. tl-o. 
Wi-her. R w 
Wolfmharger. H 
(KiWolfe, Rinwy 
Wolgasl. Billy 
•“W.-kI. V 
"'“I'linan hn 
(BlW'onlard. Earle 
W'oolf. Jas. 

U ,..:fnr.|. IP, rr 
Wordlow, .1. H. 
•Wtg'ley. Whi 
W.,rih.~T.<| 
Wray's .Minikins 
(S)Wren. 
‘••Wright. Warren 
•W’right. E 
Wright. Clyde 
Wright. Jip VViiit 
W'uebke. Carl 
AV.v.it, J»,k 
Wyle, Ja-k 
•Wyman. H F, 
W ynkoop. Ilussell C. 
Yainato, Jay 
Amman A Briggs 
York. Burl 
A’oung, Ja-k 
•Young. Elmer E. 
Young. Frcil P. 
> -Ming, .B. D. 
Young Bear 
••Younger. .<-out 
luungero. Seout 
Yoiingman. Chai. E. 
i^at Earn 
/hysko, Martin 
Zelilo. Tile Great 
•Zello, Prof, lid 
•■/Immer F. V. 
/Immerman. Ssm 
•••Zimmie the Rslt 

AUa 
•Zlndra 
•ZInlira 
•Ziim, Al 
•'/.lin. A M 
*Zundel. 8«m 
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BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
Want To Place at Once 

WANT CATERPILLAR. CORN GAME AND COOK HOUSE AND REAL TEN-IN-ONE SHOW 
WANT Man take lull ih.itRe of my Whip: must understand Cushman Engine and keep whip in firgt-class shape. Now if you can’t keep this whip clean, don’t answer. 
WANT Man to take complete charge of Athletic Show; must be a good money getter. No looking-glass fighters need answer. WANT a Real Ten-in-One Side Show 
vtiih sonieihing on the inside, not just banners. Would like to book a few more Good Shows, Bally or Grind. I will furnish complete outfits with wagon fronts 

to any show of merit I also furnish wagons for all shows and rides. I have a single Platform Show built on a wagon with panel fiont to any good single Pit Show; 
a real framrup fur first-class Snake Show. Would like to have Caterpillar join at once; will furnish first-class wagons for same. Concessions come on; no exclusives. 

Hindoo Charley, wire Harry Ramish. We played the longest string of fairs ever played by any one carnival last year and will do it again next fall. Augusta, Ga.. 

this week, up-iown location; Greenville. S. C., week May 11; Asheville, N. C-. to follow. Address all wires and mail to BILLIE CLARK. General Manager. 

Harry Copping’s Shows 
Start at Sykcsvillc, Pa. 

SykoHvHIc, Pa., April 2R—Tlip Hcasim 
of l!i2ii for Ilarrj' OippInK’s Shows was 
usliin-ii in lu re S.ilnnlay In ;i v< iy la-H'' 
frowd and all of tlio shows, rides and 
concessions had a very kooiI niKht. The 
show presents a wcnilerfni appearance 
with all new bann<Ts, made by Driver 
Bros., of ('hicaRo ; new t- nts and pli-nty 
of iK'W paint In hainionions colors. 

The shows consist of Uamsey’s Society 
Ciri'tis, Ijlltlefields fraz.v H-nisi-, '/nllie 
Fonl’.s Cotton Blossom Afinstrels. Prince 
Buda’s 1l)-ln-l, Wolf's Silodrome, Ath¬ 
letic ShoAV, Pall.^cn's Automatic City, 
Uatns<-y's War Show and ITiintcr’s Dark¬ 
est .Africa. Of the conces'-ions Walter 
Rayiner has tivo: Dave SkloAvers, two; 
.Arhot:ast. thi,,-; ^l- rnian Bantly, one; 
Frank Hoffman, cookhouse and popcorn 
stand; K. Fritzie. one; S.ini t’lriinson. 
three; S<-ottle l->b. one; Henry .‘^haoiro 
three; Barney Rlssion. one ; Al Bro.id- 
way, one; Victor 1). .Arnietn. two; Harry 
Uk-horson. one ; Baker and MulIlKan, on* : 
John Mailer, one; Joe I'.erhi-r, one; "Bud¬ 
dy”, one; Harry Tinboiit. t\yo; ■■Wallh”, 
one; Nate Kdclhlute, one. and Chas. 
Beasley, one. Vl-Mor D. Areineto has the 
band. This show has been increased to 
a 15-car show. Ilohert Work has his 
four rides. merry-KO-r-'iind. Ferris wheel, 
tnnpo swines and snow ride. All of 
which is accordine to "show representa¬ 
tive” of the above .shows. 

Columbus (O.) Shrine 
Circus a Big Success 

(Continurd from papr 34) 

Fred Derrick, Madame La Tour an<I_ M. 
Hollis, in bareba>-k ridme ; (Jenc T>- Ko-; 
The»i Saneer an-l Haymond Bios., In 
com< dv cycllne ai-ts; Barlow, with ’ds 
rollcr-skatine a<'t ; Mahel Thomimon. w ith 
her hieh-sthool horse-; Mis“ Fi'-h*'i. 
lawse and .Millie D->mond. on the swliie- 
inc lad«ler ; The S-.IIs The Yonnes a>-I 
\Vi xfv. on the hieh p-Ti-ln-s. and th<- F v-- 
Fearless Flyers 

Jim Dutton was on hand and .-iv^'ral 
of his acts were on the hill, but he. him¬ 
self did not take part. He Is restio* up 
and leaves tonight to oiwn in Ba.timore 
next week. 

D.in MMi-hell he.t.led the eloTvn troone 
of 10 and the funny feIlow.s as ut-ual 

PHIL I88ER, Gtneril Aivnt. I. TREBISH. Sfcrettry fc TrMturer. 

CAPITOL OUTDOOR SHOWS, INC. 
WANTED—Sh-isa and Concesaioni We will give good proposition to good sliowmen. WILL 

BOOK OR BEY Motordrome. 
WANTED—Comeavimi,. Must work rlean. This -ihnw hit some of the best spots booked, 
WANT- Help on Illdea, I’t-rrU Wheel, Merry-Go-Round snd Chslroplane* Good Second Man 

wanted. Musi he able to stFp. 
Gel in lou<h with PHIL IS8ER, Teneyek Hstel, Albany, N. Y.. week ef May 4; week May II, 

Green Island. N. Y.; alse play Steamboat Square, Albany, week at May 25. 
WHEEL AGENT8 WANTED. Write or Hire MIKE K0RRI8, Ttaeyrk Hatsl. Albany, N. Y. 

WANTED 
Talkeri, Glass Blmvers, Tallnne<l loidy or Gent. Fresk» snd rnrlo«llles. Magician who ran lecture. Bell- 
able people only wanted. No traveling. la -ate at Miiniii -r r- it all -eoMin. .Vddress 

CIRCU8 SIDESHOW, care Billboard. 1560 Broadway. New Yerk, N. V. 

THE WORLD OF FUN SHOWS 
KETCHUM A. DeBLAKEHe Manafert. 

XKVVnritUlf. N. Y., May i: Ih^n the hMt carniTHi in the Hast, NOKTH ADAMS, MASS , 
May 11. WANT Sh>ms of all kinds. Will furnish outtiU. <AN PLACE Cnmeshlons of all kinds. 

Write or wrlre nhat yon want. 

CARBONDALE FIRE DEPARTMENT SPRING FESTIVAL 
I’revetilliir PIvlel-iid Hlio-.vi. ten palil AUmtions. fonnaaioiis all open. No exilusive on Wheels. W.VNT 
W’Htih-l.a. I -in Game. Grind Stores. Fifteen Fairs and Crlrhratlnns booked. We own our Hide, and 
.wliows. WTII book aiu’ihing that dpesn't runflict. Week .Vlay 4, t'obden, HI.; wi-ek .May II, Carhondale, III. 

J. W. HILDRETH. Oeneral Maneger. 

scored iicnvily with the inside circus 
li'iis I'.III hil - vv-'ii for hiniHi lf the title 
• •f <'li:ii!ii' <‘h.i|-lli. "f th*' I'irciis 

Tin' pr< .s.-. work fur the show wan prob- 
i-hly III. hist tluit h;is l^>•|• h--n pill 
oi-r for tin' loi'.il Slirin- .la-k Wnrr-ii 
was on till' ji-h all wc-k and In- kept 
three men busy furnishing the eopy that 
he "got ov--r” In 111- loe- ’ | apern. H-'V- 
eral oiliimns ais-omnanl -I oy art was 
Jack's -•ontiih’Hlon anont .ery day. 

.Man.v di.stiuL'iiiid'ed vtsliors wtre here. 
C. H. Dnnjtan and Lee <3. Zelnstein, of 

T.ouisvillr, were here pickintr out acts 
for next year, where John Kobiii'on will 
again iml on th*- show. They have also 
a^ked that Ja<'k Warren h-- sent aln-ail 
alaiut thr-'e weeks no they <-iin put it over 
in real big style. Vi.sitors on Saturday 
were tlie Robinson "twins” from Finein- 
natl, who eame up to see how their dis¬ 
tinguished "Dad” does things away from 
home. 

M-ssrs. Robinson and Warren and a 
number of the acts on the hill leave here 
tonight for Baltimore, Md.. where they 

will put on an ind-vir eircus next week 
under the ausnioes of the Federation of 
l..abor of Baltimore. 

Under the Marquee 
(Continued from page 74) 

given an extended season In Perth. 
W. A. 

The Jandeschewskys, prominent In the 
vaudeville and circus fields for many 
years, hut who have been In a soft-drink 
niislness for several years, speak of re¬ 
turning to the stage. 

Lloyd's rircus recently played Van- 
gariitta. Vic., to good biislntss. ' 

Perry’s f’irciis, now in N-w Zealand, 
mii.v return to Australia In the very near 
future. The manag*nient is by no means 
enamored of the country due to the 
outbreak of infantile paralysis and (juite 
an amount vif ha-l weather. 

Oeorgo White, South Australian ciiam- 
plon hor.veman. Tuts arrived In N-'W-astlc 
to Join .Arthur Hreenhalgh. who In the 
near future will be promoting a Wild 
West r-'divo. 

Dcany Alton, veteran circus man. Is 
back at his home. Chamberlain str--t. 
Karorl. Wellington. N. Z. He is a 
regular eorrespondent with that fine old 
knight of the sawdust ring. Colonel r b 
loove. 'Phe latter, by tho way. Is making 
rapid Tirogn-v-s. 

Vvirth Bros.’ Cir-us will commence its 
1925 Sydney season at the Hipp-idiotnr 
Friday ami circusgo* rs arc promi.-d 
soniclhhig extra spci-lal in the wav «* 
entertaining programs. Th-- Wirtli-- ar- 
proud of tho fact that for 15 years tit-v 
have appeared <'ontimnuisIy tliru-'ic 
Australasia, and this ri'piitatlon is s-mip • 

thing to be spoken of. The new ■‘-I’C'V 
will Include Prof. Dick Cavlll’s spec- 
tai'iilar water pantomirnc, TorelH’s minia¬ 
ture circus, the Honey Sisters. BcH 
seals, iiionk-ys, do-’s and roosters; ’he 
Cariiicllo Duo. Miss Holder's hlgh-"'i''’‘_ 
art; fi'iris. trapeze artiste; Harry 
Mooiiey. I'li'iihant fr;ilner : the Hgoi-h.ige 
troupe ol hulUigh’-rs, Paul de Boult; 
Miss Kih- n. -'hphaut train--r; the I-'Iyinir 
Whartons; .">1. T.-ons acrob.ats; .Mf'-u 
Clark-. T-Tncliin-I'H erreatest rider, an-1 a 
host of clowns nnd auxiliaries. 

CAN PLACE AT ONCE ^ 
rspalilf Wliril Igriil \l*-i M-in f-vf IV»I1'» B"'I>'1C 
■AIIpt WII.I.IF I.FVIVF. -are f. Gro. lav." sh""!. 
Qiiamih. Tpx.. tills week; .Ataarllln. Tex-, meek M-y '• 



THIS BIG 2Sc ITEM 

NOW COSTS YOU 6 CENTS 
lt’« ■ Rral Sailer, Tee. 

THIS LEATHER KEY CASE 

Additional Routes 
(Reoeired Too lata for Claesilcation) 

FOUR 1925 WINNERS 

dolls 
brauttrul hair, mor- 
able ejm and ihori. 
Karh Doll i> parkrd 
in an indlrldiul boi. 
Slzra ranse from 13 
to :!1 in. In helaht. 
Onre you are a aam- 
ple, we are aure of 
your Brain's doll 
needs. Packed in as¬ 
sortments of 6 dozen 
to the ease. 

$36.00 per Case 
(« Do . - . n.! 

Sample Assortaient 
et I Oeten, tS.OO. 

The very same 
Dolls, all 13 In. and 
14 1& hl(h. assortod 

$24.00 per Case 
<a Doren.i 

Sample Assertment 
at I Oareii. $5.00. 

RO-O-PONY , Tom. CIrcns: Marfa. Tex., B; Al- 
. Fort DarU 8: Ralmorbea 9; Toyah 

10; Ppoos 11 

Barnes. Al. O., C1ren»: Portland. Ore., 11-12; 
.V'torla 13; Vam-ouver, Wash., 14; Olympia 
1.1; Taeonia 1«. 

Battiato’e Band: Morrow, O., 4-0. 

rarllsleg. The; New Brighton, Pa., 4-9. 
Clark’h. Billie, Broadsray Shows; Auga.'ta. Oa., 

4-9; Or-enville. S. T . 11 IR. 
Coon-Sand'ra XlBhthawk!i. .\. M. I.ln'ler, tour 

mcr.: Cinelnnatl, O , R-7; Kokomo. Ind.. 8; 
Terre Haute *1; SiKerlake 10; Kalnniiizoo, 
Mieh., 11; Port Huron 13; South Bend, Ind.. 

Aaaorte'l 13. 
ite, with Copping. Harry, Shown (Correetlou); .Sjke«Tilie. 

Pa . 4-9. 
Cndney Bro*.’ Show*. C. H. Cudnoy, mgr.: Sul¬ 

phur, Ok., 4-0. 

Dale & Delinr; (KanroH lima, O., 7-9 
Dixieland Shows: Cobden, 111., M-9; Carhondale 

Il-IR. 
Dod*on’s World’s Fair Shows: Denison, Tex , 

4 0. 

KYwin’a, John, Band: Spring Hill. La.. 4-9; 
Oriffin, .\rk., 11-115. 

Oolden Rule SIiomh; Gonir.T, Ark., 4-9. 
Great Kiigland Shosva, Ollie Polk, mgr.: Oran, 

Mo., |-!i; Krederirkton 11-16. 
Heller’a .\<me Shown; Perth Amboy, N. J., 4-0; 

I.yndhurHt 11 HI. 
Heth, Ij. J., Show.i: Frankfort, Ky.. 11-18. 
Uo<-iim, E. V., ft Co.: (Fraternal Circus) Mid- 

dleaboro. K.T.. 4-9; Ashland 11-18. 
Honeytime (Correction 1: (Majestic) Sidney, O., 

7-9; (New L.vrirl Ft. Wayne, Ind., 19-lR. 
Hughey ft Johnston Shows, lloht. Hughey, mgr.; 

(iniild. .\rk.. 4-9. 
Hiirle.T'a Musical Revue: (Luna Park) Cleveland, 

O , Indef. 
Hurley's Big Town Revue, Ralph Smith, mgr.; 

(Majestic) Seymour, Ind., 4-9; (Pastime) Mar¬ 
lins Ferry. O., 11-16. 

Hurley's Jolly Follies, Frank Msley, mgr.: 
(Bello) Belle Ternon. Pa., 4-9; (Dixie) Tnlon- 
town 11-16. 

Hutchinson Players: (Cameo) Bristol. Teno., 4- 
9; Johnson Clt.v 1118. 

Kellr, George Marqois. Magician: (Blalto) West 
Palm Beach, Fla.. 4-16- 

Ketrow Bros.’ Circus: Pennwille, Ind., S; Port¬ 
land 9. 

Knickerbocker Shows: SharoB, Pa., 4-9; Oreen- 
TlIlP 11-18, 

Lapp's Greater Show«: Hudson, N. T , 4 9. 
T-ehr, Billy, Show: (Dixie) Cntontow’i. Pa., i 9. 
MeKellsr, Jai. 1., Shows: Port Lavaca, Tex., 

4 9. 
Main, Walter L.. Circus (King Bros.’): Ciav ui 

Court House, W. Va.. 11; Sutton 12: Weston '«! 
13; Buekhannon 14; Elkins 15; Grafton 18. »t 

Majestic Expo. Bbows; Kingsport, Tenn., 4-9 n! 
Miller Bros • Shows (Correetlon): Hagerstown, k] 

Md.. 4-9; Cumberland 11-18. 
Orange Bros.’ Circus: Wtynoka, Ok.. 8; Alva a] 

7; Kiowa, Kan., 8; Attica 9; Harper 19-11; 
Kingman 12; .Arlington 13. ^ 

People's Amusement Co.: Centralia, Ill.. 18-23 
Perry Bros.’ Circus; Emmet. Nob., 7; O’Neill 

8; Page 9; Orchard 11. K) 
Pilheam Amusement Co.; UrecnvlIIe. Mich., 1-9. ; 
Radio Dolls, Ross Lewis, mgr.: (Broadway) 

Richmond, Va., 4-9; (Howard) Washington, *" 
D. O., 11-18. 

Bice ft Dorman Shows: Bonham, Tex., 4-9; Tex¬ 
arkana, Ark., 11-16. 

Robbins Bros.’ Circus; Iowa Clfy, la.. 8; New¬ 
ton 7; Wtnter.et 8; Indlanola 9; .Mliii 11. | 

Rubin ft Cherry Kbowt: Terre Haute, Ind., 11- 
18. I 

Schwable ft Wallick Shows (Correction): De¬ 
soto. Mo.. 4-9. I 

.Scott’s Shows; Hendersonville, N. C., 1-9. ' 
Shore's Greater Shows; Lynn, Mass., 11-16. 
Texas Kidd Shows: Paducah, Tex., 1-9. . 
I'ncle Tom’s Cabin, Tlios. Alton, mgr.: Msnsy- i 

uok. Pa.. 4-9; Allentown 11-18. I 
Victoria Shows; Gaffney, 8. C., 4-9; lliittcr- 

ffeld, N. C.. 11-16. I 
West’s, Frank, Shows: New Brunswick, N. J.. — 

4 9. « 
Williams, Carl L.. Showt: Oliver, Ga., 7-9. as 
Williams. S. B.. Shows; Walters. Ok.. 19. T 
Wise iBbowt: Tell City, Ind., 4-9; Seymour 11- I 

18 I 
Wortham. C. A. Shows: 8t. Louis, Mo., 1-9. I 

Lateit out Something sntlrelv new 
in a Ruller Auto. .1 real regular 
child dereloper. Operated by throw¬ 

ing balan<'e of weight forwanl 
k snd backu-ird. Docorsted hnrso 

lu-ad, body palnled red. wlirels 
green. Sire set up '33x1 a in. 

HA I'a'ked, knoeked down, in in- 
tlltlilusi eartoiu. No bTcakags. 

CEDAR CHESTS at 
FACTORY PRICES 

TWO BIG WINNERS 
IN ONE 

A complete Radio, mounted 
In a genuine highly lacquered 
miniature Cedar Chest. l-IOO- 
mile radlua. t-tube. 3-clicutt 
reeelTing aet. 

In doxen lets. 
Sample. $7.50, 

Size HxR’axT-i Inches. 
Try our Big Bargain .lBSort"i"nt of 12 diffrrrnl llrm.x that ntail at 1H( to each, for $7.28 per firets. 

One-third dep' -ll with order, halam-e C. O I>. Full rath must accompany all §401010 nrdtri. 

EASTERN-AMERICAN MDSE. CO., 2602 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANTED FOR 

D. D. Murphy Shows 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. 
M2 8auth Green Street. CHICA60. ILL. 
We carry a full lino cf Plarler DoIK Write 
for prices. A. J. ZIV, Manager. 

Slot Machine 
Operators 

“OVERTHETOr 

Real Ofganized Minxtiel or Plantation Show. Mail have good Band. Will 

fornitb complete outfit for same to responsible patty. Can place any lefitimaic 

Show that does not conflict. Can place Grind Concessions. Can place real Shew 

Scenic Artist and Letterer. Can also place Monkey Speedway. Address L M. 

BROPHY. General Manages. Utbana. III., week May 4; Alton. 111., week May II. 
Is a new patented penny 
lint machine game of iklll. 
*egal in erery Htite, where 
the player alwaya cornea 
bark for more. 

Write for rirtulers and 
jol'hera' quoUtlona. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phane, Tuakahee 1874. 

Frozen Swccis. Eating and Drinking Stands, Novelties. Balloons. Odd Pellowg' 

State Convention. Cosmo’s Big Fireworks Spectacle and Circus, week May IS to 23, 

State Fair Grounds. Indianapolis. Write, wire or phone R. S. QUAINTANCE. 

203 Odd Fellows’ Bldg., Indianapolis. Ind. Phone, Lincoln 4803. 

Parked 12 
and 48 to a 
Cate. 

Paeked 12 
ami 48 to a 
Cue. 

RICE & DORMAN SHOWS 
WANT ANDERSON-SRAOER SHOWS WANT IlaKaiian 

Bhnw, Attrietlons for Ten-ln-Onr. Fat Girl. Tattoo 
Man. also eood Front Man. C.tN PL.tCK Ell Ferris 
ttlieel Operator. Open In Great Falls 5fay 13. for 
ten days. Helena and Ml-eoula follow. Ad.lrr-.s 
ANDKIU<0N-6RADFR shows. Box 411, Great rails. 
Montana. 

ONE on TWO UORK SHOWS, ATTR-tCTIONS FOR PIT SHOW, and Man 
to handle tame. 

CONCESSION'S or AU, KINDS. Can plaie Hall t.ame,. Glaai Stand nr Fleh 
Pond. 

WRITF,. WIRB on COMK ON’ 
Banham. Tex.. Week May 4; Ttaarkana, Ark., Week May II; Little Reek. Ark. 

Week May IS. All eenn-lann laratiana. 

Faetery and Main omtt. 

Port Washington, Wisconsin 

CHICAGO OFFICE: MEMPHIS BRANCH: 
IPS N. Mlehlfia Ave. 52-54-58 W. OeSeta St. 

9NB OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOl’R SF-RTICl. 

McMAHON SHOWS WANT 
On account daUppolntmeot. two good Talkers. Oi’eii- 
ing for Sfonkeydrome. Coneearloni, Cook House and 
Shlve Ra^. Ride .tfrn. C. tteb, wire. 
_T. W. McM.UlON. Mary»Tille. Kao»a« Wanted To Buy 

MILLS MACHINES WANTED 
Fat Woman. Midget and Other .tltractlnna. Wire A. 
TT. KRLICK. care Itler Greater Show a, runrnrdia, 
Kan.. May 4 to 10; Uanbattan, Kan., 12 to K. 

Give lowest cash price, serial numbers and condition of machines 

ATKINSON NOVELTY CO 
Acreunt of rnlariinc ehow. kluikiina. Base, Trombone, 
tonxt and one more CUrlnet. Also ran Place real 
Baritone. MT'SiriANS STOP AT HOTF.LH. Per- 
lormeri of til klndi. Aerial. Arrobatle. Wire, Jog- 
l a!’ J«P»ne»e Troupe thet does several acta. Also 
Udlei who sing, do Rwlnglng Ladder and Bide 

e^pecleneed Cook. bluslrUnt wire A. 
LFE HINCKLEY. Performers to W.M. NEWTON. 
.. r' *• Waynoka. OkU.; T. Alva. Okb.: 8. Klo- 
•• Ran ; !*. Attica. Kan.; 10 and II. Harper. Kin.; 1$, 

Kan.; IS. Arlington. Kan. 

FOR SALE J. L. LANDES SHOWS WANT Flneit Private Car traveling. H.irdwood Boorv. fin' 
furniture and draperiea. Liaht I'iant and new Ual- 
trrlee. Cheap. Wire J. O. NtTWM.tN. Anurlllo. Tri. 
thli week. On acerrmt nf dlaeppnlntineot. MIX-UP OR CHAIRPLANE RIDE. f)on<I pmii 

•M.SO FI RNISH complete outflti for monry.gettlng Shows. Hive awell fra'n>- 
epeiilne for a numlier of legitimate Cooceaniont. Will give tmrrhan I’ tra 

Write or wire J. L. LANOES SHOWS. WANTED CARNIVAL 
For one week, June 29-Juty 4. ln<Iu,ive. for Big Out* 
door MaiOQlc Celebraiii n. Baaiier Day. July 4. .Murt 
be large eompany, variety of Cuni-eaalons and clean 
Game*. WANT three or more itidea. 50.000 people U> 
draw from. Write ui y.ur terma and attrartlona J. 
M. LKACU. Chairman Committee, Fiat River, Mo. 

WANT QUICK Two Slnglee, abo Colutnl CoinetUan awl wife, duuble R.<iiju and Guitar; 5 
ktl-hovie Drivtia. I’ruUvtty. Seat and Caiiiaf Men. Dan Robay. rntne on. 
Page; 11, Orvturd; 12. llHlng; 13. Cleavwatar; It, Neligh; all Ncbraaka. 

^kE—6 Shetland Poniea and Kaddlea, for r>ry 
four simta, two blaikt. $100. All young 

*« .; *k*o two Midget Poiilee, 28 In.. $M 
'd'lrcet PONT PABM. Cortland. Ohio. 

Siugle Performcra, Boat Panxaiman and Alan for ad*. 
PenovlUe, lod., FrUay; Portbnd, Irrd., Saturday. 

KBTBOW BB08. 



Racer 

No. 701—Code Name, Shave 
F.vrr-Ready Safety Razor pot op in indtvidoal 
plush-lined, metal. leatherette covered cases. 

Price per dozen. $4.00. 

Number 112X — Code Name, 
Cunningham 

CHASE Plush Motor Robe of good heavy 
material in tiger effect. turned ends. 

Size 54x66. Price, each, $5.75, No. 1052—Code Name, Shakers 
Brass Salt and Pepper Shakers, heavily nickeled and highly polished. Size 

2)4x1 ^4 in. Put up in individual boxes. Price per doz. pair, $1.50. 

Beacon Wigwam Blankets, 60x80. Each.SI.50 
Beacon Topaz Blankets. 66x80. Each. 3.40 
Beacon Rainbow Blankets. 60x80. Each. 3.30 
Paramount I 2-ln. Balls, striped. Each. 2.50 
Paramount 6-ln. Balls, striped. Doz. 5.25 
Gilbert Tambour Clocks. 15 l-j inches long. Each. 3.00 
Silk Detachable Umbrellas. Each. 4 00 
Ovanites, two locks. 10 fittings. Each. 3.25 
Ovanites. one lock, two snaps, 10 fittings. Each. 3.00 

WRITE FOR OUR 58-PAGE CATALOGUE 

We handle the finest line of Con* 
cession Merchandise in the country. 
Ask the boys? We have added hun* 
dreds of buyers to our lists in the past 
few weeks. Here is the reason: We 
give you instant service and the low¬ 
est possible prices: 

Beacon Shawl Blankets 
Wigwam Shawls. Size 60x80. Fringed all 

around. Indian designs and colorings. 
» Price $4.35, PHONE: 4080 NIGHT PHONE: 233 M 

Miller Bros.' Shows Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 
“ Ju^^ler” 

THE NEW “BABY MIDGET” GOLD BOARD 
Ilager.stown, Md., April 2!>.—Miller 

Bros.’ Shows, after a two days’ raiiroad 
run from Charlotte, N. C., arrived her* 
and opened a 10-day engagement Wednes¬ 
day night. Thi.s is the first carnival at¬ 
traction to play Hagerstown in several 
years, and the committee representing the 
husinese men have the shows located in 
the city in the beautiful City Ball Park. 
In spite of cold weather opening night the 
lot was crowded, and many of the visitors 
proclaimed this to be the best assemblage 
of attractions ever pre.sented in Hagers¬ 
town. Clay M. Greene, general repre¬ 
sentative, was on hand for the opening 
here, and Informed that Youngstown, 
where this show is booked to play tliree 
weeks hence on Wright Field, under 
auspices of the Grotto, will probably be 
one of the banner still dates of the sea- 
•son. Ben Has.'^elman, special promoter, 
reports good advance preliminaries for 
the Cumberland date. H. L. Burton, 
special agent, very successfully handled 
a special advance sale and banner arch 
here in Hagerstown. The Chubby Gor¬ 
don Trio will join in Cumberland, engaged 
in connection with the Diving Girl Sliow, 
which is now bein^ built. Capt. E’lash, 
s<nsational high diver, will continue as 
free attraction, having been signed up for 
the season bv .Mr. Miller. The spacious 
midway, flanked with four new callioiies 
and augmented by a snappy 12-piece col¬ 
ored band, greatly encourages a festive 
carnival spirit among the amusement 
.seekers. All attractions and concessions 
have been enjoying satisfactory business 
this spring. NtlRM.VN D. BROWN 

(Secretary and Treasurer). 

A Treat for Your Trade 

100% to 200% profit. L»- 
Ral In errry State. A nrv 
patented tame. A ture-flre 
repeater. 

EACH 

Write for rirrulan and 
Jobbers’ quotations. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phene. Tuckahee 1874. 

for a 
Sample 

Free deteriptive cie- 

culart on our lint on 

tequttt. 

Shipment made some 
day u’r receive your 
order. 20''o diicount 

on $7 5 orders. 

Beautifully printed in seven colors on a 15-inch circular board. This latest flash 
will create NEW SALES RECORDS throughout the salesboard world. 

3.000 Holes, I Oc Per Sale (board takes in).. .$300.00 
Less Amount Paid Out in 32 Premiuifts.$ 115.00 

Profit .$185.00 
Manufactured by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Peoria. Ill. 

Three men to work three Grind Stores 

at Rye, N. Y. Owner too busy to attend. 

Rye Beach Pleasure Park, 
Grand View Inn, - Ryt, N, Y. 

1VIIL.L.S 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES (M 
with or without venders, 
uied • short time, as ciud 
as new, st bargain prl<-es. 
MINTS—Nearly a carload, 
at coat. 

3978 Cattage Grave Ave., 
CHICAGO. ILL 

PALMISTRY PARIRER 
WANTED 

Kxpprlenced. to take full charge of well-established 
Parliir at Atlantic ('oast Krsurt. Complete with fur¬ 
nishings. platform, rharts. books, crystals. horowopfS. 
fhairs, ett Fully Ibrn.ed. Ail-year-round proposi¬ 
tion. Closest investIgatlon invited. Address by let¬ 
ter only. L. I’AXTO.N. Hotel Kermac, 208 West Go 
St., New York. 

FOR BIG SPRING OPENING, ON THE STREETS, AT GAFFNEY. S. C., THIS WEEK 
Merry-Go-Riund and Kerris Wheel. Nferry MIx-T’p or Chairnplane. Shows of all kimls, with or wfThsiul 
own outnt- t 'i..e- , :i, all .ijo-ii eiiept Ciiufe lirHise. Jube and l.e Crram .sandwirhes. Cioud ui>enlng 
for Bui-kets. W.vNTKll—Colored Muslciani for beat framed Minstrel Sliow on the road. MK. IIONCKS- 
SION.XIKK AtT Ul K'K, t'ouie on. Get your sprlnw bank roll here. Thia show Is operaled by reliable 
showmen and is backed by rapital and riperirrwe. All addreia MANAGER GEORGE W. G08NELL. Vie- 
tsria Shews. Gaffney, S. C., this week: Rntherferdten, N. C., en Streets, te fellew, Auseiees American 
Leiien. 

For Sale 
Fourteen-unit Balloon Itaccr, Clown attachmeots, ex¬ 

cellent eoaditlon. Wire or wTite J. A. gATBB, Em¬ 
pire Tlieater, Lawrence, Slats. 

The lul “wwd" la year lener te advertitert. ”••1'' Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

r ^ II 

lOCEN IS 
.A> 

jGRUBSTAKE 



The Billboard 113 

CANDY FOR CONCESSIONAIRES O our Ad in next List NunO" 

ber, dated May 23. Until 

then write nearest agency for new 

1925 Catalogue. 

QUALITY LOW PRICE PLASH 
No. 7—Flasher, Attractive Picture Box Size 7x3V4.Each 10c 
No. 13—Leader, Beautiful Girl DesiRns. Size . “ 15c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size lOxfi^. New Designs. “ ^c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs... " 34c 
No. 50—\4-Lb., 2-Liiyer, 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. " 20c 
No. 52—Cellophane Wrapped, double layer. A wonderful flash. 

Size 7x4H .   “ 33c 
No. 28—Ifi-Piece Cherries. Extension box. Size .... ” 27e 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound sizes. 

SEND FOR OCR TLLUSTRATT:n PRICE LIST. 

I-“PEACHEY DAINTIES”-1 
I Ttie Supreme Give-Away - SIO.OO Per Thousand I 

Ni. DO Hraty Gas Trans. | 
•arant Billaans. Gr.. S.2S 

Na. *0 Hra»y Gas T»a. I 
Cilar, Asst. Patriatic ' 
Prints. Per Grass.J3.75 I 

Na. SO Heavy Gas, Animal Prints Tmt Sides. 
Pit Grass . 3.75 

Na. 53C Ssuankars. Per Grass. 2.25 
Ni. S Heavy Raund Reed Sticks. Per Grass.35 
Na. 1773 Near 3-Ctlar in One Flyini Birds. 

•ith Lsni Decorated Saft Stieka. Grtis.4.50 
Assarted Beautifully Calared Soafter Canes, 

la by 36 in. Ivarine Ta*. Nickeled Fer'ules. 
Oajon. $1.25: Grass. M.OO 

Ns. SX—36.in. Palished Whips. Grass.6.30 
Ns. SXXX—36-In. Heavy Palished Whips. Ilest fan the Market. Grass. 8 50 

Na. 1754—Red. White and Blue 
, tr Flamer Designs, Clath Para- 

sals. Daren, $3.25; Grata.36.00 
O'lr new atsortroent of Inflatad lays 

(rannnt be beat) includes the Parrot. 
Rixivler. Devlf. Hot Pup. Diving Qlri. 
Monkey, I’irjto Bouts, etc. Per Dorcn. 
Me; per Gross, 510.50. Hrleet your 
nuiiiliers to- 

Circus and 

- ft;"'.".' Min: 
mrlte for ope- “ 

fitl Mason proposition. Oet our new Catalogue I'KKK. 
Ihoning full line of salable NoreUles. 25C« wiUi all 
aiders, balance C. 0. U. MIC RQnnV IIIR-IUO Sp. Halsted St.. 

. IN. DriAJUT, CHICAGO. ILL. 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Save Money. Send for Circular No. 14. 

AIRO GAS APPARATUS 
For Sale at 

SHRYOCK-TOOD 
NOTION CO. 

022 NO. EIGHTH BT. 

ST. LOUIS 

GOLDBERG JCWCLRV 
CO. V 

010 WYANDOTTE BT. 

KANSAS CITY 

Quality Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 

[09 Clybourn Ave. 'p'*h:!,.?"Vi«r7ey“'‘i^4"** CHICAGO, ILLINO 

M. K.IROOY 
1120 to. HALSTED ST. 

A CHICAGO 

V Strand Indesirsctible Pearl Necklace. Sterling Claap, 

Wonderfnl Lustre, with Colored Birthstonea. 

$10.00 Dozen 
24-Iacb Indestrnctible Pearls. $3.2S DOZEN. 

30-Incb Indestructible Pearls, S1.8S DOZEN. 

60-Incb Indesirnciible Peatlt. $5.75 DOZEN. 

Complete assortment of above numbers. $2.50. West of 

the Mississippi. $2 75. including postage. No catalog. 

High-Grade Boxes, $1.00 Dozen 

SCARFPINS 
RRAZEL NOVELTY 

MFG. CO. H. SILBERMAN « 
SONS 

320 THIRD BT. 

w MILWAUKEE 

AIRO RALLOON CORP. ! QELLMAN IROS. 
MS THIRD AVE. Ill N 4TH BT. 

^NEW YORK ' MINNEAP0LIS,MINN. 

THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

Mounted With Halves 

25c Each I Salesboard—ConcesMon Men 
Agents—Wanted at Once 

California 
Gold 

•"luaranteecl for life. Send 
75c for samples. Prices and 
illustrations for the asking. 

J. G. GREEN CO., 
S91 Million St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Strrlinr Silver CU^ps. set with Colored Birth Stonet. 
rtinn*lrf with Roifi..... LARGE SIZE CHOKERS 

Arilsll.'ully wo*rn In four ttrande of Indestrurtible Pearls, 
with Colored Birth Stones set In clasp. Complete with 
Bines .. 

MOJHER.OF PEARL NECKLACES, SO.ie., Graduated, Mafthed and Graded. Nevel Ivery Clasp. 
$12.00 Oeaen. 

KOBE IMPORT CO. 938 Broadway, NEW YORK WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG 

20% Deposit With All Orders. 

CARNIVAL MEN-High Grade Chocolates 
weight Bofbs irrapped In Cellophane 

in Ron “AMERICAN BEAUTY''.’ I' ib!!!!!!47t Each 
.H “SWEET treats". I in. O layer).S7c Each 

“ALL MILK CHOCOLATES”. I lb .57e Each 
I -maraschino cherries”, (in milk>.. 
. Me Each 

“MARASCHINO CHERRIES”, 12 pieces..25c Each 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES”, 16 pieces..38a Each 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES”. 32 pitcea..64c Each 

DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES 

^^^^ive-A-Wiy Packaie .-.-.aVC;5 ”;reV.;^‘".‘23. Each 
u* Chocolate Bar. parked in an attrartiye Jj®. *?«*‘”^*. 2[}' f**!? 
red boi. The biggest thing for Conces- JJ®. ^*'*.'** ...*2^ I**!! 
rea. Tou will be more than tatiifled with NO. 23^ax0'/t, 90 pieces.$1.65 Each 
Olve-A-Way Package—the best on the 2S% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Orderi 
matkrt. Parked 250 to a Carton. shipped same day as received. ''•TILl. FILUNO 
iO Rackages - • $14,00 oriikrs for s.vlesboard de.als—wbitb 
In 5.000 LOT^ $13.50 oer 1.000. FOR C.ATALOO. 

Super-Novelty 
Knives 

Ro • Co • Co., Mosaic, 
Jewel, Art, Pearl, 
Waldemar Pearl. 

Complete sample line 
of six sent pre¬ 

paid for $3.50. 

WHITSEn&CO.,lnc. 
212-26 N. Sheldon, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

BLACK FACE. 

With movable eyes 
and tongue. Presi 
the ball, he whistles. 

Peerless Mmiature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CAROS MADE. 

No. B-l7^Ameriean.Mada Straight Raiar At. 
sartsd. Special while they last, Paat- CO <50 
agt Paid, par Daren. #v».V/W 

Wa guarantea you better aervice and lowtr pelcaa 
than any wholesale Iftute in (’ S. Wa carry a 
completa lino of Watehet, Sllterwara, Hollow Wara. 
Jewelry, ete. We specialize to Carnival Buppllas. 
Street Men’i, Auctlocweri', etc. All wa aak la a 
trial arder. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

PUSH CARD 
CATALOGUE. 
IT'S FREE! 

We manufacture 
Push, Rales, Poker 
and Basaball Seal 
Cards to your or¬ 
der. Write for Priee 
Lilt. ProMpt Dp. 

Sl^®h if pressing 
•be ball the beak opens 
*nd the bird twitters. 

BssorM. $27 N Doztn Bssortod, Slil 
2j‘» deposit, balance C. O. D. 

ace import CO. Impertwrt and WholoMlara 

W-m W. Msdiun St., CHICAI livery. 

1160 EAST S6TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Corey Shows For Bigger ProfiU “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS’ 
WANTED—Wrestler fur Athletic .Show. Plant. People, 
Merry Mix-tp. Molordiome, Fat OlrL Side Show 
People. Silver. CliKks. I mbrelUs, Lampt, Delia. Spoi- 
the-Spot. Hi)oP-La. Hirn Criod Storai, for real ler- 
tllory. Addre.s E. .S. CURLY. QUberUlD, Pa. 

10-1 a. Mather.at' 
Peart Beads, 
$10.00 Oeren. 

Four.Strand Pearl 
Bracelets. Sterling 
silver Clasps A Bars. 

$5 00 ta $7.00 Dozen. 

DIRECT FROM IMPORTER. 
Leak at tha Prient: 

24.Uth .$2.75 Dazea 
30.lneh ..3.25 Dazen 
$6-lnah .4.50 Dazen 
60.Inch .S.OO Dazen 
72.lnck .6.00 Dazea 

All tha abort harp claipp with 
brilliant R. B. 

Uigli.rUit Talker, Manager lor beat Water 

Circus on road. Must bo lire wire and step 
on It. W.VXT Freaks for Circus Side Show, 

•Iso high-class Talker for same. Dei Jlolnes, 
week May 1. 

3-Strand Pearl 
Netkiacet. 

$7.00 Dazen. 
B»et. $2.00 ta 

$5.00 Dazen. 

Pearl Chokers 
$3.00 ta $6.00 Daz. For Two Big Derby Days at 

DARLINGTON. WIS. JULY 3 AND 4. 1925. 
Djjt drill uinlYt pi*>gr.*iu. New 01(i$lBrji>iiC3 si^^n •’* 
eaih day. Uaio Ball Beal RuDolog Races. Rn-i 
Dance on tho ground. Kipe-t two rocord-bre.ui 
crowds. Write to JACK TRACT. PUttarUle. $$ ii. 

Urgest Stwk of CRYSTAL A.ND COIAIRED BEADS. Lowest Pricea. 
Terms: In'# deposit, balance G. O. D. 

EAn SIDE BMTGMN STORE, n Onhard Stnd, N«w Ytf 
MTPn VENTRILOQUIST, DOUBLING ON 

PUNCH, (hanging act frctiuenlly, 
le shw In Park. C. KKATINO, 17 VfhltUer 

N. j. 



A CLOCK SENSATION 
No. 157—Code nime. Pilate. Extra 

larite Ingraham fl-Day Clock. 20 

inches by 14 inches. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
No. 458—Code name. Samnet. 20- 

ineb case, as illustrated. Cretonne 

lining. Dnpont leather. 

ALSO SESSION BLACKWOODS 
No. 124—Code name, Charlotte. 8- 

Day Clock Gilt ornaments. $4.00 Each 
No. 125—Code name Gong. Same 

clock with gong. $4.25 Each 

No. 81—Code aamc. Plume. 

14-incb Doll, with splendid 

ostrich feather, combination dress 

and headpiece. Per Doz.,I$6.00 

No. 499—Code name. Kitchen. Handy 
Kitchen Sec and Rack for same. White 

enameled wood bandies. Packed 2 dozen 
sets in box with flashy red display card. 

P«r Dozen Sets $7.00 
case. 

Over 300 Fine Concession Items in Our New 
52-Page Catalog 

You Need It—It Is Free > 

X WOOD PULP COMPOSITION DOLLS \ 
^ MADE IN OUR OWN LARGE FACTORY 
17 FINE NUMBERSIN OUR CATALOG 

iW MOST COMPLETE LINE 
LOWEST PRICES 
SAME DAY SHIPMENTS 

Tt:RMS—25% DEPOSIT WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. O. D. 

» FAIR TRADING CO., Inc 
$2^75 30T 6tti Ave., New Yorl 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

Aromatic Red ^Tennessee Cedar. Genuine 
Copper Trimming, Corbin Padlock and Key. 

Cardboard Container Inside. 

No. I—SI4 00 Dozen No. 5—$10.00 

No. 2—$15.00 Dozen No. 5—$22.00 

THERE ARE CHEAPER CHESTS 
BUT NONE BETTER VALUE 

BLUERIDGE BASKET 
YOU TOO CAN CASH IN 
On the Popularity of the Mightiest of all American Games 

Thit rreilf4 
• nentatlaii 
last I nr. 
Flarh end 
value. 13tie 
all In As- 
•orted rolnred 
hi.keti. Oiled 
with 17 fitii 
j.ri, crniiitn- 
tne anwrted 
h I c h grade 

Jelllr* FOOTBALL 
t>»i. • “ 

rminded by etufTed flat, dalea and ronfe.-llon*. 
«lth a fanry illk ho.# on lop. all covered by 
r lazed traniparent paper. 

is just as fascinating—Just as irresistible as the 

great game of football itself. 

Sampley 
Dozen, $60.00. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
39 Boies Real Checalites—No) M 

In Wonderful Kan.y Illiuiruted Boses, In- 
eludtug S3.<10 Table Box Chorolatca and Cher¬ 
ries for la,t Ksle, and an a a _ 
BOP-TTole balesboard, all wm- ^ SC 7 8% 
tUle. for . 

25'e with order, balance C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO. 
2CI.203.205 W. Madlsen 8t.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Oistributarv. 
S07 6th Avenue. 

LEGITIMATE EVERYWHERE 

Packed :no to Carton 
20 Ballya to Carton 

Wlipped In any Multliile of Above Amount 
KA.smON DAIXTIEM —A paebaze that 
beats them all. Candy nut ehorolita 
caramels. Wooderful assortloeDt of rrtaea 
and ballys. 

Latest Hit Novelty 

fof Coneetsioneires 

PRICE 

$8.40 El?. 
Parked in Lots of 0 

and 12 Dozen. 

A BIG WINNER 
EVERVWHERE. 

fttand IS In. High. 
Bowl .5x.< In 

deposit on all 
orders. 

■ nn Manufadurers, 

Sand SR.OO far tamgla tartan af 200. 
Remember, «e pay alt express chariea. 
25% depesit required. 

.Wenderland GIveavraya, SI8.00 per 1,000 
F. 0. B. New York. Guaranteed to 
stand up In all weather. 

BALL GUM 
Highest Quality—lowest Pticea 

Samples Free 

NOME MFG. CORP. 
125 East 18th St.. New Yotk. N. 

ATTENTION, OPERATORS! 
Assure yourself of a substantial income by OWNING AND OPERATING a group of 

Seeburg Coin-Operated Musical Instruments. 
J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY ' 

1510 DAYTON STREET. - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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The “SHURE WINNER” CATALOG No. 106 
THE NEW—1925—SPRING EDITION 
=^= IS READY FOR MAILING — 

No. 106 is the largest and most comprehensive catalog of 
its kind ever issued and contains thousands of the newest 
novelties, also standard merchandise suitable for 

li CONCESSIONAIRES, PARKS, NOVELTYMEN M 
' CARNIVALS, FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, Etc. 
SILVERWARE, ALUMINUM GOODS. BLANKETS. DOLLS. BASKETS, LAMPS, 

BIRD CAGES, PEARL NECKLACES, JEWELRY NOVELTIES, Etc. 

Nt. 2WGS—GOtO-PLATEO WATCH. 16 size, 
ficf. thin motlvl. plain polish, hastlfk^ rasp. 

joimp«I latk, antique bow. ttein wind and stem 
set. <iitnt>lete with lever carapement movement and 
extra faiuy rIU dial. 

Each. $1.30 

The Oldest and Most Progressive Novelty House 
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

N. SHURE CO. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Tell Them Yon Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

SCENIC PILLOWS—New York, Coney Island, Washinston, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

ALL BALLOONS ARE GUARANTEED PERFECT AND BEST QUALITY 

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 PULLS BRINGS *9 00 FOR 

ftr Quick Acti.n WIr. M.nry With Ordc Ship San* Di» Ord.r Received. 25«. Oe.Mit. B*l. C. 0. O. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - - DENVER, COLO. 
P. 0. BOX 484 • TABOR OPERA BUILDING._ 

EXTRA SPECIAL WHILE STOCK LASTS. 
A fortunate piirrbaee onublos us to 

nffrr tills remarkabb- value. 

SAFETY RAZOR BLADE HOLDER, biKli- 
ly nii'kol iilatoil. (iilli'tte and importt-il 

(loublo odcf bl.vib". ran lx- u»cd. Each In 
Imitation leather-covered box. Cl QD 
No. 8096. Per dozen.JI-OU 

BB 83N2 70 cm. heavy-vcfight carnival and clr.-u. ipccUl, anlnul prlnti, per grove. 
BB 83N8S 70 cm. heavy gas-Hclght carnival and cirruc ipcrlal, animal printt, per groat... 
BB B5NI7 75 cm. good quality tran.<|i.irent gai balliviii. per grot,. 
BB 85NI8 70 cm. tno-c(ilured gat ba!lo>in with natrlotl- imprintt. per grovi. 
BB 8SN36 Beat quality rent balloon tlliks. per gri». . 
BB 8SNI04 Red Devil IntlitiKl toy, per gro.t. 
BB 85NI08 Hot Dng Intlated toy. per grott. 
BB 85Nlt7 Gump Family iiirtaled toy. per grott. 
B8 85NII4 Cirrus aatortmrnt mnaled toy. per grott. 
BB 38N67 Kevt quality yellow tlying bird, decorated ttlik, per grot... 
BB 38N69 lairge tUa three-colored flying bird, decorated ttl.'k. per grott. 
BB 26N68 Rote twagger cane, per lUU.. 

$2.25 
. 3.00 

3.00 
3.75 

.33 
10 00 

10 00 

. 10.00 

. 10 00 

. 3.7$ 

. 4.50 
10.00 

SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS 
ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

^ I***- 
m OMtsellint All Olhof Trido Boards 

M U A Moot Altractivo Board In Four Colon. 
m RKI’- nLiu. sii.vbr and rntiaD 
m /.v.v;'v////«wxix2;rx/ takes in $30.oo: pays in trade, oit.so 

m Potuiveiy th* se.a.son s best seller and 
a amSk QUiCKE.'iT repeater at 32.50 eaoIi. 
a ‘Xl/StSjjjiitttititttiis* $27.00 »tr ooim. 

/ a^WiM 20 calls a day—20 sales a day. 
m simply show it and Colloct. 

aFma ^'*** ** Atonis and Jobban: 

SaiiipleS1.N.Trialdoz.$t2.N SN.MparlN 

Trontporuclon rhargot prepaid. Tormo—CMb 
order or ono-third dopoalt on C. 

Orlglnttod and Manufacturol by 

ARTHUR WOOD A. CO.. (Oriiinaiorp of pioeoior.) Ill Markat Si.,St. LouU,Mo. 

Be sure to send for ttiis Dependable Guide Book—Xhe Key to Good Mereliandlse at Low Prlcei 
In sending for tills Mew Catalog Give PernYanent A^ddress. 

Here Are Just a Few of Our Specials 

CEDAvR CHEISXJS 
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES 

CEDAR CHESTS WITHOUT LOCKS 
Nt. A8I37—Two-pound ChetL per dozen .$10 $0 
Nt. A8155—Three-pound Chett, per dozen .) ll'oo 
Nt. A8I39—Ktre-pound Chest, per dozen . 13.50 

CEDAR CHESTS WITH LOCKS 
Nt A8I48—Twro-i ound Chett. per dozen . 13.50 
Nt A8I56—Three-, ound Choit, per dor-en . 15.00 
No A8I48—Flve-po •>d Chett, per dozen . 16.50 

CEDAR HEARTS 
Nt ASIfM)—One-pound, ner dozen . 12.00 
Nt. A8I6I—Two-pound, yr dozen . 15.00 

BLANKEXS 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

RED EAGLE—t'art wool INDIAN and 
PLAID BLANKETS. ilze cn 
66iH0, each.^O.OU 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
BIG ^C H I E F, tize 64z78. ^2 Yg 

Safety Razor Blade Holder 

IF IT’S NEW-WE HAVE IT 

A Few Leaders from Our 
Novelty Dept. 

Franco-American Transparent 

GAS BALLOONS 
FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT GAS BAL¬ 

LOONS that wr ate offtting ibis season arc without 
a doubt ebr gctaccst advance (bt Balloon industry has 
made in yean. 

W» take great pride in offering these FRANCO- j. 
AMERICAN Balloons to the trade. At to quality and fA 
appearance they stand alone, and are ibe best Balloons ^ 
chat were ever offered. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 

70 cm. Over Size. One 85 cm. Over Size. One 

vroM in box. gtost in box. 

B. B. 85Nn t*! B. 85NI4 >^0 
Pet Gross.<ft).4a p„ .^J.DV 

LARGE SIZE Dll I H WQ $9-^0 
24 INCHES I Dozen 

INCLUDING FRINGE ■ ■ - - - 7$ NEW DESIGNS 
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UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., CHICAGO. ILL. 

If You Have a Packed House-You Make a Lot of Money 
If Your Audience Is Small-You Make Some Money 

But the Point Is 

YOU ALWAYS MAKE MONEY 
If You Had Only One Person for an Audience and Sold 

That Person a Single Package of Novelty Candy 

YOUR CANDY CONCESSION SHOWS A PROFIT! 

It’s When Your Attendance Is Poor You Need Candy 
Most. It Carries You Over the Bad Breaks 

That Is the One Big Reason 

All Showmen Carry Universal Products 

There Is a Great Distinction Between Your Receipts 
From Candy and Your Receipts for Admission 

YOUR PROFITS FROM CANDY ARE VELVET! 

THERE ARE NO DEDUCTIONS FOR OVERHEAD! 

■aiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiigiaiaiaiaiaia 


